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To the Reader.

~'.f

,
'. eat'9~O,· occafion'd the publifhing of..th~t e~~el1ent Piece
"l"~"A L'efle,'!o il Deifl. , wherein'clthe Auth
."1...
b hasOf
lOour
Intltu eu,
s propos t~ urn; ut 1

..,

onely anfwer'd the Objection

.'lj

tions, they may here eltller find them particularly dlfcutS d,
·or eJfe be inilruc1ed in the way how to refolve them them·
{elves I could WiOl this Criticifm had'been made by fom~
l'lter'cl; . . ~~:
.of (U.\·lfown r~. mlJpro'i·~·~;."\VhO~· ht haVe
neJy ~Qmd
.
odr
left
thin .CQ' the 1illllancttof ~ but
Fath'er' . imon 'fi?w-'
otell:a
rt!flexiohs·flpon
ever is lefs inveterate and makes fewer of Ius reflex Ions
than could be expeCl:ed from a Rom~n ~at~olick D?a-o~r ;
, which thing is yet more pardonable In lum In th~t. he fp~res

t~;.\.

t~·

qO~i~lJ·;#)~m. ~f ~is, ,~vn 9h~rch. ·.i~f ~qp~~~~ndlnt

~~ apy, ~bP.'~ ,n. tth~.
~1!at'o~'lc.llfHle. alreA4Y.(lJ-ld,'I.fi~rc::"uli~)aUi;
lUfi: Jr .ih lliaJlbe fcandaliZ d w thtg Autll~ur',S .free w~y.,
of hl\o,.I!ng tbe.Holy SCl'ip~ures, r give thiscautlon to all .
fucl1~ perf~~I, either ~o.let It.a~one ~ond not concern th~m

fefv:c~:w~h- Lt.~or, elf~ ~p, r~a~~(~~O cl~ar~lro~gh~ by ~hlCb
" ti~~'''~~~qU~ti no.,t·b\.lt ~~~Y I~d~, b~ (atlSfy,.d of the~r. ~oQ;
IU~~. :tcq,plesi' As for ~he falJ1ts .~f thc.l?~~f$ I:. cannQt ;a~.
I

ewer! fC?r thCIU not h~vln~ ~d lelfure, ~nough for t~le cor: refring of.tl1em, wherefor~ ~ fhall. onely here a~vlf~ that

0

I

nIng of
. tb~i ~()~ confi4~~~~~~; err~ta,s.~~~; prInted ~~ t~.~e begln
. t;beBook, w~lther..)R.er.dC":,Jt'3t any tll11~ you.ch;mcc to
· d~~~t, of the. fel;l~~. -he, J>leas.d to turn, yo~ ,~ye. :~ 1 •
t'
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the p;rfon that w~s fa de~rous to. ha~e hIS S~ruples ~n.
fwer d, or any o~~.Flft) llavtany ~9re Cffuch lIke, ObJ~c ..
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, ~rhe Autl1ol1r's Preface
/ion'd. one!) by tbe little refleE/io!, they mad~ ufoll the Hijlor.,V
of the Text they tru1Z./1ated. Ihey confider d not for example
that (net; by leq7Jing ~ut, in the t})ir~ Chapter of S. Luk~, the
Particle Or, whic}) in EngliJh Jign;fiesNow, tbey fi1vour d the
opinions ofthe ancient Marcionite H~reticks, who qfJi~m't1 t~dt
tl;e two jirf/ CIJ"pters of S. Luke hat!/;~en added to hiS Clo/pel,
and fl'af they made it to IJegin witl; theje words, In the fifteenth
year of the reign of riberius Cxfar, by Ita'Vi~lt out the .f.'lpo
10(%oinx.. G.hapte~s con,cern!nf:. the JjinInm4'Inj,al1pyo,f 'OUt; .s~.
'Vlour ",out the Church, who has a/wals read accord~"f:. to th~
Origintlll1nd tlJe tlH~jent L..tI~jn !rtlH~ation, Now In the fitteenthycar ofrhe reIgn of TlberlUS Ca~far"IJds a!lvays aut~o
rh'd the two ./i.r.ll Chapters, of S., Luke Dy.re,qfim of tJ~e Part/~/e
Or, I~ow, wb/cl} the Grd1rl1nar/(/ns call an advcrfatlve, ,vhlcb
plainly tlenotes a COt/neelion roilh flmethb,g t~~lj went befor~.
No one..cou. 1d inltTgine this articlr to /;e o/;fl. great conjequeNce j~ ,pis place wjtJ)~ut be~Hg infirulfet{ if tIle Hi/tiny
of' th~ New lejtament. But I anz Obliged to cONtain my felj'
within the Books of" the Oltl leftament. .
Secondly, It is to be-objerv'd'tIJat l, conjiJering, onely thei,.
ke.»eft ~h~ ~dir~ t/~rpu&h/J' tfJ, u1.l.<{cr~ll.1Jd ~~e Hv!Y,S{r!p.
tures, h~lve tnft~ted Jr!.(JH.Y u(efu/lprln~lple.s .jo~ the refOlvlHl,
if/he greate./I (Jf./licu(ti~s,'of tbe, ~jD/~!, a!ldaUhefam,e, time
a".(w.e,ritl3;., of. i ~~.oIi;eEIi~nt Jv,hic!Ja,re Uf.tI.f!!!J\ IJrQ!l!.ht aga.i(l11

r:

t?Jt'Jt~t:~or!.t.f/1 t').~.·.lfo!J . Sfl,iptfl.{e~.. F~r,eXAt!!/?lr.,- b.~vj1Jg'
e.!}abliJhf" 'IH,' tJJe /-.f(brelp ~01'fl'11,~nl~e~1~)~ tlJe p''''-(Jpbcts. 0(;"
p"blic~, Hfritm I who took carc ofcol/eUin!. fa,itbfpl/J the aC/s
of'l~)iqi pl-~{/~d oj' m.,oJI i1Jlportal1,c,e in the" State, we need IIQt
t?~ cu~;ouf/y enqit~re,. dJ. ufually 'me'! tft" ~ho were the ,A~
t'hfu~s 0./. ea~k p4.r,t~cu/a{ B(J~~, of t!J!, BJj;J~, /;~cauje. It IS
cert~i(that, tfe~ lV~re ul(wYlt,!Jl:., p'r.op.h~tl, . U:~/.~h: the, He:
h~11J ~o,!,m~n~e«ltlJ never w9'!t~{/; a{ l~lIg~ as It J4Je~
. B~fiJe~, tlJ. t~ife fllm~ })rophets, ~h,clJ t1J~J .be ,call,.(lf~&.-:
licl· J1'fiicrs.; 'for the (lijli~&.uijb;~/g;.of th~rn.fr.oin .otber pr;-.
.

v~e

trailfhtted ,out of FreilC)l.

,

"Vale WtHers, ./itiJ iheJj~er.~ o.f.'CQ~~Eli;'iO"t of~be, a~cieni
Alts whi~h JV~;C' keft' 111 /he.R~gifl.ers, of tbe Re~~b/lck, ~11~

of.gFlIi';giz ite'!J form .to thtfe lame Allr DJ atldl1l(., or ('Im~~
nijbll1 . wbat th~, thfug~t fit; we may. J.~e.~(~y ~Iv~e a 'VCI)
good ~ea.fon fir the 4{/J~tion!. an~alterdf/~ns "'. tbe HO~I'
S,;ip!ures !~;t/~~!4t~~./fen/~g ~J tlJel~ Aut/~orlty, jl:lce, tlJe A~.

fb(ju;-s.~f thifc adJitlons or a/ter.atl0n.s were ,'~~l Jropb~/s t1~-,

reiJ~d by tPe',Spj~Ji. oj'90'd• .. tflie~·efor~ tb~/ralteratl(}ns IN
the allcicn{ Ails are of as great Author'ty :IS tbe re]f of tIle

Text of·the Bi/;l~..
'..
' . .
, We may, 6) thiS .[ameertnClp/e eaf~ flnfilJ~r aN t~e taUt: .
aiid.jfr.l1lcioUl co~.!!quence.s drawn ;... Spmofa from t~eJ/al. ~~~a

"f
,:.;p
',\ :,k

.~

.... ,

...

'::~'~.'

.':.~~:

~., ~;

te'raf{ons or adJltlons for the runnmg ~own the Authortf)of 'Ibtolog.
the Holy Scriptur~, ,as if thife correc/tOIlS IJad ~een lure~ c. 8.
of humane .A'!t~~~tty; Ivhereas he .0ugIJt.. ~~ have c,m;ider (J

Of

th~t the .A"~hONrs. theft a/~era~/ollshav/~g h~dt~e !,(J.,w.~r.
of writing, ~oly ScriptMres ~ad a/jiJ the rowe~ if c~rret/lng

Wherefore 1 have made \ no firuple t~ glv.e fome
~xamp/es :of theft a!terations, and to ~onc/Hd(Jtkil~ all 'vc fl'!,d
in the Holy Scriptures was not ,Jvrtt /;y contemporary 414thours.,
.
. S. ]erom, Theodoret, and/eveta/other Fathers who W'ere
Of this opillio~,. ~h(JHgIJt no~ ..th~t t}JCj l)e~eIJJ 1~./feneJ the
AuthiJrity Df the Holy S~rlp~~~~s ~ !ujJP~lIg at th~, ft!me
time that the Authol1rs of theft corrcfllons JJ:ere InjplreJ
them.

by GiJJ.

.

~

.

.

..
By tJJis pr.incip/e we m'!l ~lfp eafiIJ a.nfwer ftve~al o/;J(Clions whicJ) are ufually made, to f/J~w th~t. Mores t~ not the

onely Allthour of the Books whic~ we have I4n.eler h/~ l1am,e;,
for they prove one{y. that fimcthlng ha~ IJecll added.ln jC,les'
of time, which rlejtr6ys "ot the Authority of tbe anclen~ Ails
which were wriJ in Mofes's time.
.

Here!n SpJ.l,1o~a

pas jh~Wll hil igHorll~te,

o~ r"therma/i~e
the Pentateuch, /;y reajon.

1
ca

in clying down the AuthorifJ

2r

.

of

The Autllollr's Preface
offome alteration} or additions therein, w~thout co»jidering'
the quality of the ANthours of ,theft .alterattons.
.; .
'We ought !Jowc'ver to take }Ject/"'o! multiplying theft additions or correl/if/Hs, as Spinofa ana Jome otlJers /Jave very
iHjudicioufly done.. but on the contrary we ought not a~JiJ.
lutery to deny them,. ~r rOO fub~illy or nonfetJJ1,al'J explain
them, for theft additIons are oj tile fame .Authorlty as the
re,p of the Scripture; or elfe we t~uft confifs-'the whole not to
be equalIJ Divine and Canonical; (lJ a Dlvine of Paris feems
tpo !J9ldly to have a.f!erfed.
} This. Divine has affirm'd f}Jat the Writers of the I;/o!j
Scriptures were infpir'db} GOtI' onel) in t'}Jings relating to
matt~rs of FditlJ;. or which' batl flme necejffiry connelfi(Jn or
, relation thereto ;As for the oth'er tlJings in tlJeft BOOKS, we
o~ght not ~herej~ ,to .acknolvledge a "!ore particular in.!i:.iralion of God tlJan. In other UTorks whJclJ have. been ·,wrlt by
godly perfins. But bef!des t.h"a~ tl;'isprinciple is d(1HgeroN~
it iJ direl/ly .opppjite to the Dottrine of the Ne~vTeflament"
Jv/};cIJac~~no~'ledges e'very t1 ;»g tlJro'ug,hoHt' the whole Scrip.'
ture for. prophet,cal,and to !Jtrve /;een i1((pir'd. Wbereftre
.J' ·t!JoJ.tgJJt I ouglJt tf- lay down fiJme principles whereby we
might aftribe every tlJing in the Holy Scriptures to Pro;hets
or perftns injpir'd bJ. Gqr(~ ev~nto the .t!lterations themjelves,
thti/e ol1eJy exc~p~~(( W;JJ1c~' h'at())4ppene4'thro'tgIJ lengtl/ of'

tranf]atcll out of Frel1ch.
l'

.'-'

1

time' ()~. n~gIJg,ence

'of Tranflrt~ers. I..
.
\. " .
.
, We may bj this fame principle of pUbliek-Writers or Propl"ets, lplJiclJ col/eiled the Att$ of IvlJat paff't! oj" moj} 'importanff! /n the He~teJv. Commonwealth, glve reaj~ns !orje·ve-,
r~.l.\exp~eJf0n$' in tile Buoksof~.MoffS~. IVIJicIJfe~m'~~ Jupp..~ .
In"! 1/.01 ''IQ' be., the 4Jtt!Jqur Qj .t~em . .. , .
,- . ...... '.' ,.
TIJ~.ju/;J;ck U",.iters wbicb "w~~e in JJi, time (lntl ''writ .out
thefl/' ancient Alls t lJa've ,fpoke of" Mofes in' fbe' tJ)jrd perflll,
and h,l've 11'tl fevel'al other fUel)' like expre.ffions ~v)Ji.cb could'
ltrf!J~ Mof(.:~\·: But they f~r\ ,«1/ tl,at lurv.c l1~ry(" the lefl-"
"
.
Aut1Jf):'"

Aut-porit}; IJect:lufetbey can be aflri/;'tl o~el} N} p~rft1U·'J)hic~
Mofes bad comtrland~,d to put 'into writing the :rl1ojl irnportallt
ai/ions of IJis time.'
fVe ought t~ "pply this fame' principle to Jofllua, Jl:~ges,
and otber BOOKS whiclJ Splnofa hl-1s endeavour'd to .I(Ucn tlJC
Authority ~f pretending flJat jOme fhings bll7J( leen adtlerl..
He does 4ben Ezra injury in affirmi»g, that t/~iJ RaIJ/;ht dit!
Hot take Mofes t{J lJe tbe Autholtr of tile Pentatellch, where~
(JJ wlJat "he IJdS from him onely proves that there ba'Vc /;cen
fbme aaditions inferted ,into tlJe ancient Acli, which ,ve
,·aHlIot t/en.,v t~ be Mo(cs's, at· leafl /;"t tI1at they. ~vere Iv,it,
in IJis time and' by his order.
..
the. lame Spinofa jhelvs h)s ignorance yet mo,e in ·the Chap. 27.
fame place, wlJere he concludes that, the Book of Mofes W.IS Jolh.8.
muclJ left tlJan .the preje1ft one, becauJe it ll'as Ivrit within,
the cornpaJs Dj" atJ ./lJt(/r of twel1Je Stones~'f !Jut IJe is clearly
,niflahn in thinking tbat tbe/ltlees tfDcuteronomy anJ~
'ofhua JVbich })e aI/edges !peak oj" tile wIJole L{lIV of' Mores,'
zvlJereaJ there, are fJ1Jel.r· jome Ordinal/ees of Mofes JpoA~e of.
It'hicJ) JJe cOlnmanded jhoul(1 be obftrv'tl, I1ntl !bat tbey migJJt
tbe ~etter obferpe tbem,'he cOlnmanded tbem to be ,,,,tit UP~II:'
twelve Stones, or. Pillars. ll'is is jo trlJe, tbat Spinofa'
could not but mtntiol1 in the [fries oj" 1)/:; di]i'oulje this e,,\'planatiol1, altlJcugb he e"de:l7JOUrS to pervert it af mucb (/l
he can. Thi& paJfage alzd fe·ver.ll ~tlJers jUt:b like are e~-.;
plail/d in tlJe f'il Book of' tlJiJ [-fit/ory Clhlp.6. It'here 1
have l'lrgf!y }hewn u\bat tl.'e word La"' Jignbfes in fl'e
BOOKS of MoCes.
' ._ '.
7lJjrdly, l1Jis principle which I /;tl~le l"'IJ'dfJI1NI, COIJcer·

··-~·i'

...;:

~

~'.

4

."' .. ,:'~~

rrini,!g, tbe

way

IJQlV

.

,)

tbe Iloly Scriptures n~17icb wc b"TlIe at

;reJent IJIl7Je been. collelletl, we !J,,1'V/»g onely a'l (.1b,·j/lgmcJJl
of the Ails n~/)jrJJ ivere prderv't! intire in tbe Regifiery 0..1'
the Republic/(; This principle I 'Jry is of gretJt uJefor the
re[oJti'in'g.. of~ many t/(tIi,u/t qeteflioNJ concerning CI.'roil%,rsl .
.
'd
an..

... .. .
' ~

,

tranOated out of Frerlcl1.

T11e Auchour's Pref1ce

Sarah, ~",d yet the HifloT;-~ln had. a. ~itt'e b~Jore j~lid, th~t
SAraJl and Abra.ham \vere \vell fir~cl<~n 10 years: ~1 e
o~gJJt m.eth;nltJ.' ftJII,€lJ rather ~~ ItV, tb/4 .fault co~,e1MllJl, the
,nethod of things I4P01# tlJ~ Jifpoft/loN' oj the anCient, S'TolIs,

~nd the Genca/~gies.' Fot if it is. ced_in .fhat theft.books
ate one/y aIJridgmewts, of' larger Alts, and that /JJcy,gave ~(J

the people onely what they ~houg,ht wasneceJ[ary ,for, thel~
inftruc/i.on, wc cannot a.lrm tlla! ad the Genealog,tes In t!J/J
aIJridgment arc ft(ceffive one to anofIJe~.:. Wherefor~ ~e m~
by this' mcaHr ~rccoHcile fe,ver~11 m,ani/eft .,o1Jtrad,lllOH,S In
thefeGenealog..ies 'wIJe» tlJey are. fet Io~n ~~ fe·verdl p!~c.~s.
~flC cannot aIJo flate allyexilel Chronology upon the tI~t/)orlty
of" tbefe BOtJKS, becauJt flJat thingsar,e Hot always Jet dO.IVII,
according 'to ·t~)e times they happened tn., Becaufe t~ey of/ell,
oNely join'd fevetal Acts totetlier -·.in, .fh.ort,. ,.ete~rlng, u~ f.~
tJ.1oje fame Atls which were kept mure at ,large t~ the_R~gl.
jleries whiclJ mig,bt in tJJ~re times have /;een ~ollfult~d.
For the better eftahlifhing, tJJjJ principle we ~ay hereto
JOY1l the o!JftrvatitJlI wbiclJ ,ve bave in tlJIS HijfoY.,y Y1 ade .

cONcerNiNg the wiJ'()f writiNg !if Books heretofore Up()H;.,I,t;~le
l~a'Ves, which were ufually onely roO'd oJle upon· another, without /;eing:fJwn together "p'0n a ,little RoUer. It has happened
that as tba order of theje ancient Leaves or Scrolls hal not
!Jee" carefully CNOUgJ) kept, the order 9/ things has beenflm.etimes cJJilng'J. Wherefore wc ought not to blame the dUthours of the Holy Scripture for the diforder inJome places of
the Holy Scripture; /;ut we ought to complain oia misflrtu~e
which fJar happened to all ancient Books. rhis' is partly the
caufe u'hy the Hebrew Samaritan Text agrees not wholly

J.vith tlJe Jewifh Pentateuch, altlJough theft two P~ntateu~hs
are Copies f~om one and tbe fame Copy. We find alfo fuel)
like tranfpOjil;,ns in the ancienteft Greek Copies of the ~~p.

tuagint Tranflatioll, ~vhiclJ S. Jerom alld /;eforehim Orlg~n
flrup/ed not to correct.
'
I had rather have recourft to this principle tlJan to mofl
DJ the aHfwers which are ufuafIJ /;rought for the eXf,u/ingof'
theft fort of' tranfpojitions in tlJe ~crijJture 1cx.t. It is-for

example laid in Gen.

20.

that AbimcJech fell in love With
'. Sarah,

1,?IJich in tl)jJ and many of/Jer p~"1ces h~s beln CIJaNg d, than
to fly to tl trI.ira~/e_ a~d to f~ppoje, as fome ~4~t}Jour~ tlo, that

God by a particular pro1,J,dclIce 1),,1(/ ref/or d to Sarab th~

.- :l
. t.~~.

,

. ~;~
c,

/JeaN.t; of IJer youth.
We may alfo fay tlJat in fl.briJging, of tlJe Scripture to glvc.
it to the People, they ha1J~ not al,~C!Js o/;~r'l}ed the o~der ,oj
times, but IJ(lve clJiefly endeavour d to gl'Zle thofe !Iift'orles.
'v.hich t/Jey tlJougJJt lPcre mojl proper for tbe ~njlrucl In& of tlJe
Pe.(JpLe.
.
~J7e; may join wit/) Ibis-principle another 110/ muc/; tliffirent
from this, 0/ lv.hic}J l~e ml.1Y ~i'lJe rc,a(ons. for ma"y repetitions of the fame tlJings. . It is prooable th~t th~J who JOJ,,'d
together tlJe ancje~tRe~or(ls. for tile m"k/t/g. Dj the Body of
ctl1~onical Scriptu.res wblcb we at preftnt JJave, trouq/ed not'
flJemftlves to' Jeav.e out Je·ver.al S)'Honimous terms which were
in, tbeir Copi~s; atul per/ups lVe.re~ added for a farther iOIt..
/lr'4tiCH; t,heJe retetiti~»s not feem!Hg,. ~() tlJem to be altoget~ir, jupe.rjJu{)US, kcauJe· tlJey ft/v t/ fOJ" expl:lnatiDlI, they
t/.)our/Jt not· fit. to' le"ve t./Je.m !.lJbolly O~4t. ~~ ought me-·'
th;lI,,fs

r~ltber

to. h.,rue recoII.1e to tb,s prlnclfle than to
,n~ke.. Mof~s·or tbe· Scribes. oj~ his ti,ne-to be t~e ANthours
of: "~1Jj repetitjo~~ 1~lJh:h are ill l1~S !looks, tl.! !veU ~J of' a
great· maNy. tra1Jjp(,jitloIlS. And tlJIJ 1J .tlJ,e·~h,ej reafo1' lvky
I:' chofe r"tlJer }Jereill to {OUOlV the OpJlIICH, of- S. Jcrolu
trntI~Je'Veral ot/Jer. Fathers, who J.'a·vc been· of opinion th,l/ Mofcs ,Ivas not. t/Je 4I4tIJON,T.· of the. Ivbole· Pentateuch (/$ Wf
lit pJ.:eje1Jt\ 1J.4;1J.e .it.
~We_clIght 1I!Jt for-all tl)iB.

.
always to' have recourft to th~fe
!ri"c.ip·~es,· where" we ·p"d repetitions ortraJljpojititlls in the'
Scripture. -/ have on· tlJe .contrary jhelVJJ tbat the l:le/JrewJ'
u'ere
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polite Wr~ters, that they ufu~UJ traH/pos'J,
or repeated the fame thINg, anti that fomettmes t~ey o~ely
begin one matter, aHd. t!;e11
a fu~Je,! ~o to aNother, (J1!.fI
ajterlvards rea./Jume theIr former tlifcourJe. We may ~ajily
t!ndrrjla.nd ,this '~flyle in tlJ~' Books of tlJe Nelv ,7ejJamenf,
efpeci.111y in tbe Epifl1es of s. ,Paul. But tIJ. t~ wOl~ld be
hard to juflife all the tranjpojitlons and repetitions 111 the
Beoks of" Mofes by tbeir 'w,rys ~t expre.f/il1g, thetnfe.lves, !
1;(111.# JJad recourje to other rul~s, leaving howe·ver every
one tbe liberty of IJelieving, (lJ he"pleaf becauje tlJefe 'luejlioHS are fuel; a1 we may be '~ignorant of, a1ul may Jpeak
freeIJ'of' without any prejudice to J!.e~igi.on. In ,quib~s,
fa.Jis S. Auguf.1in, falva fide qua Ch~li1Janl ~l1.mus, aut 1l?~
noratur quid verUln fit, & fcnten!la definltlv~ .fufpendltur, aut aliter quam ell humana & Infirma fufplclonc con-

',were

tran{]ated out of French.

'I

Hot" 'Very

. BefiJes theCriticifm we have made of" the Cl)jif TranJlaliONS DJ the BilJle is 11" evident proof tl;at it i5 almoft iml

0"

,

..

es ,..

jicitur.
FourthlJ., , The great alterations wh.ich ha1(.c happened, .at
Jve J;ave jhewn in the frfl Book of tlJM Work, to tlJe Coplel
oj' the Bi~le finee tlJe prft Originals ha've been loft, utterly
i/eflroy tht Proteflants and Socinians Principle,. who conftlt
()ne!y theft fame Copies of" tIle Bible ar we at prefent have
them. If'the trut/Jof Religio1i remain'd not in the CIJurch;f
it would bC unfaf~ to fearcJJ for it at prejent in Bo~ks which
have been fuhjeil to jO many alterations, and have in man)
tbing,s depell'ed upon tlJc pleafure of TraHfcriIJers; It is
certain that the Jews, who bave writ out thefc Books, have
tooK tbe liberty' Of adding and lea1Jing out certain letters
according' (1J tlJey thoug/Jt lit, tlnd yet the jeHje of the Text
often depends upon tlJ~/e letters; whereto we may add the uncertainty oftbe HehreuJ Grammar, which could never
perfectly reflor'd /ince its being, loft. TIJ;J l~aJ been ex- '.
plain'd 'at .large at tbe end of the jirft Book, where we
JJave given an account of the rife and progrefs ~f the .Jewifh

ne

Grammar.
Befides,

,

,

pojfilJ/e to tranf/ate the Holy Scripture, eJPeciallJ if we joil/.
herelvitlJ theprojeft of" a new Tran.flatioN fit {lOWN at the
/;egillHiNg of tlJe third Book. TIJofe Prolejll11JfS witl'out
(Iou~t (I~e either ignorant or prejudic'J wilo "iflirnl that fht'
Scripture ;J plain oj" it felf. As tlJey IhI-Ve laid ajit/e tbe
Tradition oj" the ChurcJ), and will acknowletlge no oll,er
principle of Religion !Jut tbe Scr!lture it jelf", tbey zvere
Obliged to JippoJe it plain and jiif/icient }or tbe eflat'~(hing
tbe truth oj" Faith wit}Joltt (/11) Tr(l(/iti01l.
But if.ve !Jut con.fider the conc/u/ions wlJi,lJ the Proleflants and Socil/ians draw from tbe fame prilJcipJe, Ive /hall
h~ etJnvinc'd that their principle iJ 110t fo plaifJ as tl;ey im.:lgin, jince theft conclufions are fO differcllt and the one aijo..
lutcry denies what the other aJfrmse
.
" IHjfeatl of helieving 'Pith tbe Proteftants tbat tbe florteft '
and mQ/l certain way of deciding tlJe fJueflions oj" FaitlJ iJ to
confult the Holy Scriptures, JVC ./haD on the contrary find in
thiJ Work that if we join not Tradition with the Scripture,
we can hardly afftrm any t})ing for certain in Religion. Wc
cannot IJe faid to quit the word of God by joining t herelvith
tlJe Tradition of the CI;urch, finee }Je wllo refers us to the
Holy Scri,-tures hm alfo refer'd us to the Churcb wlJom be
h(/J truf/ea witb thid hory pledge.
.
Before the Law was' writ bJ Mofes the tlNcient Patriarchs
preftrv'J their Religion in its purity h.J Tradition onely.
After tbe Law was writ the Je\vs alwa)'s "Ion difftcultics
con{ulted the Inter,reters of this Law; and altJJougb tIle} JJave
too much encrea[cJ tlleir Traditionl tlJfough [cries of time,
we ought not for all that to find fault with theft fame rradjtions !Jilt the men who IJa'vc /;ecn the dcpoftaries of'th,em.
As for the New Tef/ameHt, the GoJPel ,vt/J efla/;lifheJ in
many Churches before all) thiNg of it was writ, .and Jince
(IJ)
that

i'~
' ' .'
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that time S. Irenreus; TertulJian and the ,the, lrfl Fathers
have not, iH their tlifpt4tes agailljl HeretJcKs, had recoNrfe
jiJ mNcb to the word of Goer cOlltaineJ ill the Holy Scrip.
tures, (/J to tJJjJ faYlJC word which war .ot written bltt preJerv' d in tJ.'e chief Churches wlJich had' beeN fOINlJeJ J,J the'
Apoft/es.

.

When tbefe Bijhops were ajfem!Jled in COllncils they C1JCry one declar'd tlJe IJe/ief of their own C!JlUch; fo that IhM:
lJeiiif recei-v'd in tlJe frft Chur,hes ftr·v'J afterwarJs 4J a
rule for the eXllaining of the t1ifftcNlt places, of the Scripture.
WIJerefore the Fathers of the Council of· Trent wijt!:y ~r··
tlain'! that no one jhout/I- interpret the Scripture againft
the common opinion (Jf the Fathers; anti thiJ fame Coullcil"
made tlJe Hot written JraditioHS to /;e of tqual auth, rity
tt>itJJ the Jvord Dj' God contain'd in the Hol] Scriptllres, be..
cauft it ftPfos'J tbat thoft Traditions which were "ot writ
proceeded from OHr Savib ur wJJO commUNicated them to 1J1~
Al0ft les, and frDIH tJJence they at laft came down to us.
W~ may call theft 1fadjtio"s aN abridgmeNt of the Chrij
pian Religion, which IJas /Jeen jiNce the IJegillning of' CNrijlj~
aWl) ;'n the j'rft clJurches apart from tk Holy Strip ture..
By thiJ anciclIt a~ridgme1lt of the Chriflian ReJigiulI 'vc .
oNgbt to explaiN the dlf/iclIlties sf the Scripture, as the Pro.
!ej/ants themfel1Jes and IImongJI others IIlyricus· anti Du PleI:
(is ar.e of opiniolA TIJUS they are olJtig'J to dcknowleJge tlM
true TraditioN of t}Je Church, a/thoug'" they offtrm th~ r;o'1ltrary
in. their difputes;· ngainji the CtltholicKS, We can eftaIJlifh.
110 u~itJ ,ill Religion WifhoHt ./itppoft1t?; thiJ a""ieHt uniform;.
ty. of !Jel/et grolHlJed UpON ~he l.IJWJMIm ron[ent' Of .the prj!
APoJlolical Churches, aNd IJejides we can1NJt weD con/lite the

t.\".ocinjans jubtilties but bJ thid meals.
To cO,nclNde, aJthollgJ) 'the C()1I11Cil DJ T.rent ortlain'J.thI11
we fhoultl Hot. ;". interpreting DJ~ the .Setipture deviate from
tlJe. ex,pla,ultiolls of'the Fathers, it htJJ Not for 1111 that prtJhilit ed,

tranflated out of FrCl1ch.

hi/;iteJ private ,erflN I from parchiNg out of other eXjJla~ ,
NatiONS oj'places not relati,,!, to matters of Faith. We IH4j'
on the contrary fay that nlcn "ever endeavour'tI fo much t,
Ind out New interpretations of. the Scripture Text (/J jince
tl,jJ CfJU'lcil. They thOlll,lJt not that t!.'e r"atJ.Jers had tlJrollgh.
Iy ftfttd the matter. WIJcrefore I have matle bold to give
my Dpinio" upo~ tlJeir Commentaries in the third Bool.:.
I have oijerveti !loth their failures and perfectiOHs; ailtl
laflly I lJave examin'J their Works accoriling to tl}e rlll(s
Dj. Criti cijm, becauJe in tJJf!!e places tbere 15 no mention
made of' matters Dj' Faith. We h01Ce1Jer at prcjent find
fOme leartled perfolls who col/ell one'y wbatever the) ca"
if· the
p"d out of tlJe Fathers Books upon the Scripture, tIJreters
~f'
Fat/Jers J)ad !;etter fucceeded than the other Interp
the Bi/;Ie.
1'hey who ftarc h after truth it fe/j:witholll prejudice valMe
not perfOns lI~meJ nor tJJcir antiquity, ejpecia/Iy in things not
relati1tg to Faith; and it if certa;. tJJat mlfl of t)Je Father$
.have not had all the tleceffary helps nor time eHough to ftarch
intD the great difftculties in the Scripture. The Commen·
taries of the motlern Interpreters ought in many places to
·/;epreferr'd before thofe Df the ancient ones, alld we ought rather to ftarc h for Religion in the Fathers IlIterpretatiollS
than literal expla"atiolls of the Scripture lext. There are
few who IJave applylJ themftlvel-to this fort of pudy, allt!
amollgfl the Latin Fatherl there have bee" Hone except
S. Jerom who were capalJle of doing it. Wherefore for tbe
ca'!)illg OH of my defign Df oIJje,'VC what I tJJought W(/J ne.
ctJ/"I"y fil' the uHtlerjllJHtliHg Df the Scripture, it W/IJ COlivenie"t tJJQt 1 jho,,/J conjUlt the 1ewifb Commentaries (l4
weD at thofe of the Catholiclr Dollours, that every onc might
be inflrM/led IJJ well ill the meth,a which hfU !Jee. o!Jftrv'tI
e·v.e" to th~ time ill the SyNagogue, at iN the Church, for
the exptaj"j,,& of the Holy Scriptllres.. I have joill'd with
the
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t}Je latter the Proteftant and Socinian Authours, to tJJeend
one may proft l;y their new difeoveries in tl,j4 fludy, aJ tbe

}4athers beretojore confulteJ the Greek TrallflatioHs of tbe
Bible u~bich bad been made hy the g,reatefl enemies. of the
Cburch.
BefiJes tbe principles 1- have already obferv'd wJJic)J may
be fONHd iN feveralplaces of thjj IfiJfory, I can affirm tlJat
I Jia'Ve copy'd from 110 AutlJour who· IJ(JJ writ /;efore me upon any part' of tbiJ Suhject, being perfwaded tbat we bave
alreally vut too many Books of aD firts, and but very few
good ones.
For the avoiding this fault, anti that I might at the fame
time ~e· ufijillJ to the Puhlick, I ha·ve careful(y read over
tlJe· Works of' the chief Authours, who ba've writ upon the
Critieifm oj'tlJe Bible, and a.fter baving obfirv'J tbeir faults
for my particular inflruElion I thoug,bt I might pu!Jlijh tlJem,
ha'ving no other dejig,n /Jut to De ufifill' fo others,; I dare
a.lftrtn that I lJave ,vaN/ea no nece.Uary JJelps for the compleating of this WOrA\ I have /)ad for a long, time witl)in
my own pOlVer (/ great many Bo~ks whicb were brot/gbt out
of tbe l __ cvant, (/"d are at prejent in t}Je Library of~ the
Fathers of the Oratory of Paris, and IJejitles bdving followed
1/0 otber emptO)'me'It, I ba'V.e bad leifure enafl,gb to think
upon a .TJTork.. v.j' tbis importance. I ')a7)e aljo, tbrouglJ. tJJe
help of m'y jrll'ndJ, confulted maNy learned an,1 jutliciolM
pe~/olls, therc/;y to Kncllv their opinions upon tbe gre"zte./l dij:'
fi(u/ties..
a!!e, all I ',(o~/~t~JI)at .no one h~d J)itherto tlJrougbly
.~arch d Into the er/flciTm of tlJe Scrlpt/ve; e've,-y one JJas
commonly boke according, to bi.s prejudices. 1'lJe Jews, jor
fXI-Imple, who. conftltetl one~y their AuthoNrs, bave h,,(/ but
a'Very. (lent/er A~nowledg,e IJercin, and tbey have c.ontented
lhem{e'~r:~: zvitb admiring :w)Jat t}Jey underj/ood Not. Ai for
t/.'~(--,hnfilans" . )"V~p ~f I1Jp P:1.thers htI've bee1J,. jb much P"(-
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judic'd'in favour of the ancient Tranf/ations of tlJe Church,
tbat tlJe] have wlJolly neglelted tlJe He~rew Text, /;efides
flJat they lJave Hot had all tlJe Heceffilrl.h~lps for tlJe' t~rough

examining of' JvJh1t belong! to tk e Crltlcifm of the Bl~/e.
As for the ~rriters of our tImes, wbetJJer CatlJo/lclrs or
Proteflants I have found none who were wholly free from
prejudice. 'The two Buxtor!s, IVho IJa'l.lc go~ mueb repuIa,.tion efpecially amangf/ tlJe Protejla1lts, have In mofl of theIr
Wo;ks ollely]hewn they were /;iafi'd in fa·vour of the Ra~
IJillS opinions, wit bout IJaving c0HJulted a1l)' ~~/)e~ A~tbours.
FatlJer Morin on the contrary WtU pre./udlc J agalnf/ tbe
RaIJIJins before }Je had read tJJem, alld under pretence 'of
defending the ancient 1'ra1!//ations of the CJJurch, ?c. IJaJ
collected aU tlJe proofs.JJe could jnd to def/roy tlJe orlglHa/J
of the Bi/;Ie.
.
There iJ indeed much more judgment in Ludovicus CapelIus's Criticifm, but as IJe endea'VourJd IJardly a-y thing elft /;ut
to InJ out t}Je various readings, he IJ(JJ multiplY)d tbem.
WJJerefore Iba've in tl.lis Hifl olJ .laiJ dow.n flme .princip/es
jor tlJe ~x;la;nin~ of fe7)era~ 'l)art~U4 rea~/ngs, wltlJout /;/aminI, the Tranfcr/bers for helng miflaken In all thofe places.
Bejtdes Capellus haJ tal:en for vtlrious readings Jome downrigbt errours oj' ira1lferibers, wlJiclJ miglJt /;~ ettfily. corrected '/;y gocJ Copies: Lafl!y', he JJIlJ. not metlJl~ks gIven au-.
thority enoug,h to tlJe ~aflorct, wbl.eb has fix d tbe ,vay of
reading the Hebrew 1ext of tlJe Bit/e. For althougJJ the
Jews J;ave not heen infallible in tlJcir Ma1Torct or Criticifm,
n~e ought not halve·ver to reject or "efPife i.t onely oec{,luJe
it com(ts trom the ]e\vs.· /1s tlJC quefl/on IS a~out tbe (u./lom of' reading, w~ oug,ht ,to ,onfltlt the~ among// l~bcn~
tJ)is cNflom has been preftrv d. But notwltbjlan;!Jng, l btfe
faults and fome otJ.}~rs IVllieb I mention 'fIot IJere, Capclll1~
IJis J;J;Tork ouglJt to be preferr'd. before all others UpOJJ tbis
Suhjelt, and altJJoNg,b !Je was a Protejlant be. w;s· not prejufli/(I ·
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,juJic'J j~ [avoflr of thoft of his ReligifHI. The} '! Geneva,
.'Sedan a"d Leyden oppos'd the pH!Jlif!'tllg of thil Book for
tell years toget/m, being perfwadetl It dejlrojtI the prtlt7
'. ,ciple of their Religion, and o~lig'J them to have recollr!e
.' to the tradition of the CatJJollclcs. Father Petau, a JefuJ~,
.' Fatl~er Morin of the Oratory a~d Father, ~erfen~~ls, a M~.
".Himme got the Kings Licence for the pr,,,tlng of tt. ThIS
10 alar'm'(J the Court of Rome that it had aJ,nolJ ~o~ulem,/J
it, it IJeing a thing, without precedent that heretIcal Boo~s
wherein matters of DivinifJ. are treated of, fh.OIl'J IJe pr~lI
tet! in France wit/) tbe King,~s Licence. Blit father Morln,
'who had helped forward tJJe printing of it, aNti perhaps had
.not forefeen all t}Je conftquences, ,writ to Carelh,~t .'ranc~s
Barberini, that they at Rome did Capellus. a Nlntlnefs In
c()ndemning his Criticifm wbich IJad created }J/~ the hatr~d
if thoft of his Sell, and that at the fa.me tIme they did
the Catholicks injury, who made uJe of thiS Book to /hew that
the Proteflants have no certain principle of their Religion
having rejel/eJ the Tradition of ~he Church; Capell~s
however never illtendetl to draw tb!s conftquence from hiS
Book.
Laflly, Voffius, who could nDt allow of the igllorIJ1tce of
flme ProtejlaHtJ, whom he calls half" Jews, ""dertooK in a
·Work for that pllrpoft to defend the Seltuagint rranflatioll,
!Jut, under pretence of rejelling the MafiOret Copies, he hfll
flown into another extream concerning, the SeptHilgint, fo that
we m"J fay there are very few perfons who have been able to
keep the medium whicJJ lVas nece./fary for the finding out of
the truth. '1JJU I have endeavDur'd to dO in this Work, by
preferving OJ much (JJ poffi~ly I could the authority of the
originalHeIJrew, and TranJlations. 1 have had no prejudice
either for the Greek, Latin, HeIJrew, or an) other Langllage.
But I have carefully examin'd according to the rules of Cri..
ticifm tlJC He~rew Text aNd aD the Trllnflatiol1S; and after
htnJi,,1,
i

~ ~ ~
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having obferv'd tlJe 'Various readings, I have flewn how We'
migl't correlt tlJe faults in the prefent Copies.
If we ouglJt to rejell the original Hebrew IJectluft of tl'e
falllts which are therein, we ougJJ! alfo for tbe fame reafon
to rejell aD the ancient iranflations Of' the cIJ«,.,b ,vbich
have IJeen made from the HeIJrew, lJecaufe the)' are aljn
faulty (lJ well as the HeIJrew Text, and confeque1ltly 'vc
ougJJt to admit LJc no CtJpy of the Scripture; But theft ex..
treams arc 'Very dangerous.
. Oriqen and S: Jerom, Ivho' flu~d many falllts in the ancteHt Greek CopIes of the Septuaglnt Lranjlation, wOllld IIot
for aD, that rejclt it; tJJey endea'V011 r'd onel.J to ref/ore it
according to the common rules of Criticifm. I }Jave flUolD'J
the example of theft two great men, anti tlJ there has /;ee,,"
nothing upon tlJis ji46jecf as yet in FreNch, no one olight to
wonder why / make ufe fOmetimes of'certaiN expreJliolls which
are not altogether exalt l''rench; every art has peculiar
terms which are i"

maNner cCNftcrateJ to it. Thus we
/hall often find in this Work the word Critick, and flme
It

other lilch ljke~ whicJJ IIJtrue !Jeen forced to ufe the !Jetter to
exprefs my [elf according to tlJe terms of tlJe art .I· treated of.
Beftde~ perJons who are Scholars are already us'd If) theft
terms In our longue. WIJen we ipeak, for example, oj'CapeJJus'1 BH/(, printed under the Title of"Critica Sacra, and
of the 'Englifh Cummentaries calJ'J Critici Sacri, we fay in
FreHe JJ La Critique de Capelle, Les" Critiques ·d'.t\ngleterre..
It is alfo to IJe oIJftr'V'J that for the makiNg my ftlf more
'!fefuO to the world, j. ufuaDy fit down the Tejlimollies. of
tJ~e Authours I make ufe of in aIJritlgment 'onely and according, tD th~ jeHje, there being not)Jing ,m(Jre tedious. tba".
long quotatlDlls of pajpJges where flmetimes there are onely
.ftv~ or jix words whicl) are 'IIeceffary. 1 tle./ign'd o"ely in
thl4 Work to /peak many tbings in few. u'ords, and·that my'
,iutUIIJ

...

.

~c.
,citations might be of greater credit 1 have put at the e~"
ofthe Book a Catalogue of t}Jt Allt})ours I have quoted w}JI,h
nre not well k"ow1I.
But / have [poke tHough of t}Je dejign and pr~t oftJ)iJ
Work / am now onely to ilejire tlJoje wl)o will take the pai"s
to re;'e it carefully, to telt me clJarita6/y .of my fault,s,. to
the end that I may proft Py their admo~lttOns. It lJ /Jut
reajonahle that after having criticis'd upon fo many Authours
I fhollld fu~mit my [elf to the cenfure of otbers...
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Concerning the Hebrew Text ofthe Bible from Mofes to our time~

A eR 1-

V. Proof ofthe additions and other changes whic1J
have heen made in tbe Scripture, and pitrticlI/ar/] iPI the Pentateuch. Mores Cdnnot
11. Who were the Aut hours of the HolJ Scriplie Au/bour ofthe Boo~ which dre aflribute'
turt!, and what was the office of the Proto him. Several EXdmpler.
phet/ among the Hebre_s. The liberty which VI. theObjetlion of tbe Jews to fhew that MotlJofe Prophets had to "id or diminiflJ to theft
is the onely Autho~r oftlJe LIf'4'. AIf!'IJ'erl
Ho!, BOO1<[.
with fte»1 prooji tb JeflrD} thdt o~·ni{m. ..
In. 71Je Orlgine of flme change! in tht 7'e:ctJ' VII. After what manner the Boo,s of Mores'
of tl'e Bih/e. ./teafonr why the fdme ADs in
have hee" writ. Bo01<l attribute to Patr;..
different Booi<! of the Bible are diJferentlj redrchl ?"ho lhld before Motes. Hiflor} pf the
porteel. ~
\
Sabbaltes or ancient Chaldeans.
IV. A more ,articular. explanation of the chan- VIII. ,Other Boo~ of t'?t Bible, th~ ~oHeni.~" of
ges"A'hiclJ have 'bAppned to tbe Holy Scripwhuh the Jews a[crlb~ to th~\gr~"t; AJ!emb!J
tures, eJPecialJy finct the 'Captivity. The opiheld under Efdras. ~E;rIt.Ht!1titt'~~ O.fihU!Jfj~
niolu of the FatheYJ' dnd R,abbins upon thi I
fi:mh/Jdnd of ever} Bo~". of tbe 'Bible in parSubjel1. How the Collellion of tile Bi/J/e hili
tuular.
been made.
(e)
IX. Tbr

E 1\ I. The Defi,n of the whole
_itlJ feveral iJlHjtrdtionl on tlJe
CfitmeHAPT
Subjell.
'
Wor~,

res

..
A T.A B L E of the C H A ~ T E R S.

IX. 71Jc! general divi/ion of the Boo~ of the

A TAB L E of the C H A PT·!E R S.

I

rupted the Holy Scriptures. ConclHjion. Set'eral Re/eElionl.
xx. The flate of the He6rewText for the firfl
t;cnturieJ. Various readings of tbe Scripture
tn the Talmud.
.
fiians.
XXI. Manuftript Copies of tbe Hebrew Text.
X. the reafons of Jofeph d'*100 to pJew tbat
71)e difference of Ma!,u!Cripts us'~ in the Synatbe Law of Mores ht1s ne1j'r bem corrupted.
gogues, and thoft· us d onel} hy prIvate perfons.
Tbe examination of tbe Pentateuch of the
Wbich are the heft Manuftripts of the Bible.
S~maritans, and wlJetlJer it may be pr()'l)ed XXII. Ru/es how to ~now good .l'rfamtjCriptl
Fom thence that we ha've to tIJiJ allY tJJe an· from blld 011eJ•. A particular examination
dent Copy of the Boo~ ofMoCes.
offome Manu[crlptJ.
XI. A particular examination of the Hehrew XXIII. TlJe manuftril't Copies of tbe Text of
Samaritan Text, whether it (JUgbt to be pretbe Bible particlllarly cOlljideY'd. Rife oftbe
frn.~d to tbe Hebrew.Text of tbe Yews. Vi- '
'va..ioul reading, wbicJJ proceed from tbe d;ffe'Ut?YJ Examples of '~~rioIH re"aings, witlJ
'rent ways of writing tbe Manll[cripts. ..
rejfdlions.
.~ •
.
XXIV. Of the Maffore.t• . 11Je different 0pllllfJnS
XII. Reftellions upon tbe Hebrew Samaritan
of tbe Jews anJ Chnfltans bereupon. Wbat
Text.
wc olight to believe.
Xl H. Of the Samaritan cbaraners. 7'neir de- XXV. the Mafforet more particII/'/ffy exrivation. Of tbe Phrenician Letters. Expla;,,'d. Ibe ufefull Rules tberein contained,
pla"a!ionoffl'3e.p..,tJJ!tgesoj t/~e Greek-Fltthers
~bence we may. juftifie tlJe ancient Trallf!attJucbmg tbe SttJ114lrltan C9fle.r' of tht Letter
flons of tlJe Scrtpture.
'[haul
' .'
XXVI. The 'partJ of the Mafforer explail,'d,
XIV. Of tIJe Hebrew Tongue, wbetber it is the
with critical Ob[er1.1ationf tbereupo".
firft LangHagc of tbe world. After wbat m~tn- X~VIl. Of the Poillts and Accent! u,bic!J are
n~r "Languages IMve been invented. RecollIII tbe preft1lt Hebrew Copy of tbe Biblt,.·
ciliat;IJns of dijft'rent Opinions on tbis S",~jeEl.
Wben. Pointl, were invented, ""et w/~y tbe
XV. rhe manner bow Tongues JJit'lJe been imlen~ara1tcs receIve thrm. Th! Aut!Jorlty of the
fed more particularly explain'di .A digrefJion POlllts and Accents, tbei)' Rife. W/).1t we ougbr
concerning tbe or;!.;llal oJ Lanl.UIllls.
to believe of tbem.
XVI. Tbc' Jittle oj'tlJe Hebrew Text Fom: the XXVIII. Of Ibe diflinOion of Ver[eJ wlJit:1J are
relum Ollt of Captivity to our Silt/huf. Of
at l'reftnt in tbe Ilebrt'w Text of tbe Bible.
tlJt? SeD rf tbe Sadducees. Tbe Sadducce~
Of fame other dijlilll/iolls of tlJe fame Text)
lurve received all tbe Bible. I1Je Hebrew
witl; ftveral iHHflrations on tbis Subjell. .
Cop, of tbe Sepruagint.
•
'XXIX. Of tbe Sen oftlJe Jcws ca/led Caraircs.
XVII. 71Jeftateoftbe Hebrew Text at tl;e time
The Caraites.reccive the nventy follr Book!
of our Sa1Jiour~ ,and at the heginning orChriof the Bible, witb tbe Vowel-poil1ts alld Aefiidnil). OfPhilo t",d Jofcphus. Tbis Itlfl
cents, as tbe orber Jews do. Several iUuflrllis "pt 't'ny extifl• . Cbrijlhl1lity blH m, 'de the
tions re/tub,g 10 tlJis Scll.
Je\V,s'more carefull. TiJeir Innov.ltions.
~ XXX.' Tbe Original of Grammar among tbe
XVIII. Tbe Syflem of Fa/ber Morin andVoffiJews. WIJilJ time it began. Iu l'rogreji.
us ,011crrning the corruption of tlJe Hebrew
A Catalogue ofthe mQ/f famou! JewijlJGramText bytbcJews. Exp/,tnariQlz.oj tbe opinion
mari,ms.
ofrbe· Fat1Je~s .upon this point.
XXXI. T,he Hiflory of i!Je Jewif!! Grammari~I,X. !b~ 0J'l11l0/l of Ongelland S. TcromaJ's) with tbe e~aminlttiolf of their B,,01<!.
:'l~f"ftll1ll,g,!.1Je.Hebrew lb.t .and tbe Sept~,,- \'. WlJcnce }l'e may ~n~w rhe riR and progr.e[s
. ~l{J(.l~r~~JM!!O~. '[he man~et of tbe/e. tw~, of.tbe Hebrew uramm4r, as alp its UlI(er~ ~J{"hl)Jlr~. wl'lung. rh\.,. JCW& I~~~e ,mt cortQtnt)'.,
.
Bible. ]ewij11 and cbrijtian AutlJours ora
,bit Subje!l rtconciled. In what ftnft the
Jews den, Daniel to be a Prophet. The} difJt~· not in tbis from the opinion of the Chrt-
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\Vherein the chief Tranfiations of the Bible are treated

.

ER I.
general 'tranp.1tilJns
tIJe Bible, wbich have heen made either
CIJyHbfAPT
or Chrifiians.
The

•

,'tt

n.

J~ws

Of the Gree~ Sel""dgillt 7'rdnflation, its
Author#y. The Hipory of Arifizus and flme
other andent B~o~ frem to be fiDiti8'u.

TlJere wat onel} the Law of Mores at firft
tranflated into aree~. Wh} it was caU'd
tht ~~tuagint !~anj1ation.
Ill. Different Editions oftbe Greel( Septuagint
TranPation. Explanation. of the TetrapltH,
Exapl,!" OOapldt of Orlgen, with critical
r~Rdlzons on tbe [ame. T/Je Septuagint Ifnd
Hebrew Text compartd. ne dijfer.ent Edition! of tlJis Tranpation compared.
IV. Tbe fever,,' opmiont con:en,ing the Septuagint !'·f'nfla~ion difatfs'd. Examination of
the Opmloll of Voffius, wherein is j1Jewn,
tbat the ~(;\VS have not corrupted tbe Ht:hrew
Text ilS 'Je pretend;. Setteral reflel1io~r tlp~n the Chromlogy ofthe Ho!) Scripture, where
It u jJ)ewn) tbat tbe Sep/Nagint ;J not hetter
tbm, tIle HeJJrew Text.
" .
V. l"dgmellt of the Greei{ Septllagint Tranflalion. A particular examination of the plaCe!
wbere tbt') battJe tranpat~d the Hehrew otherwife tban tbey do at I'refent.
VI. Examination of the Septuagint TranpAtion
of the 49~h Cbal'ter. ofG~nefis, and comparl11g of thu T"",-,pdtton With the modern onet
.' made from the prejCnt Hebrew.
VII. E.xamination of the Septuagint Tranflation
of tbe 22d Pfaltri. 11);1 Tranflat;on compar'd
.itb tbe pretent Hebrew, ami the Tranflation
of8. Jerom '; whence we may judge, at a/fo
Il} tlJe preceding Chaptert, hoJP IIIJcerta;n
the HdJrcw Te~t oflIJe Bible is.
VIII. Sevc.ral Kldes, to jH)l;fte tbe Sepllleint
. Trllnf!atto!J. ·hy.;·",
,
IX.
otlJtr Grtt~ Tra,Jj/dtionJ 9f the Bibk,
wJ~lch we have ()~tly fomt fragment! of, ,And
cbtejly ofthat .,huh the S"maritaru life.
x. Whether tbere l1ave ken other Greel<. Tran{- .,

Or

oL.

latit",; of tbe Bible tban whttt b.tvt' bem fllreltdy ()hftrv'd; and wlJetber tbere have hL't'"
{t'1}eral TrltnpationJ under tbL' name of tb('
&p'"dgint. Wbt!tJJeY' Origen, }'amphi]us,
Eufebius, Lucian) Hefychius, and ApoUitl~rlS IMve made new. Tranflationt of tb~
B/b/t!. Several ref/eO/ont upon tht! H..'XtlI'llifj(s oforigen.
XI. l1JC ancienl1hmf/ations of the Bible wbkh
bave been ut'd hy tbe Weftern Clmrcb. TIJe
Vufgar Tranftltion, and wbQ is tbt.· AIUboHf
of it.
XII. Some Cbapters of .the Vulgar examin'tJ.
ami compar'd witb S. Jerom's remar/.:!
'Jif Hthre'1V /1yeflionJ upon Genefis.
XI.n. The Vulgar .~oml'ar'({ wit~ t~e 8eptultgint
In the Boo~ wlnelJ are for, certam S•.]erom's
R~les fOr tbe iu.flifyillg of tbe fame VHI,ttr;
with fome. reflr:llionr tbereupon.,
XI~. In what fenfetIJe ~ncient Ldtin n·,tn;"',Iton was declar'{/ autbentic~ hy tbe Council
of Trent• .W/~etJJ~r. i~ he the one!} autbt?ntid~~
one. .Several crI/kill remar,<! "PDn tbis
SlIbjeO.
XV. Ofthe Tr"n{/ar;onr of the Scripture whkb
b'!'ve heen us'J ~v otber Cburchet, and rhe..
C~~1!/J of the Syria~1<. Tranfl!tt;onr. A Crltldfm UM" th~ printed S~lac1{ Tranflsltion.
, Sev~ral rffleE~IQnJ upon tblt $ubjell, "lfti the.
S)'fIaci{ TollgHC.
.
.
XVI. ·1be Arabicl( rranf1tttion.1 ofthe Scriptine,
when and upon .hat occafion they were made.
Tranj/ation1 nDW uld hy the Cl)phtes
".AJ.thiopianJ, ArmenianJ, and {everal othe:
people; 'With [et'l!ral ,.ejleEJionJ upon th~
Tongues of tlJefe different N"tio,,~.
XVII. Tranflationr or Farapbrll[es Hpon tb~
Scripture made' 6J the
Whether ·th(
Hellenift Jews ever Tea in tbfJir Sy"ltgOgUC:f
any othtr than tbe Grte~ S",tuagint Trlt"p,t .
tion. "'ho thefe HcllenJfl: Jews we,e .aHtf
ho~ they ~ade for tbeh'l'rivate life tbe Tranflafloll whlfh has fillce be,n IIttribHte,c/ to rIJI'

it:

ne

Jews.,

(e)

2

SrptuIl~

,

,.,

A TAB L E of the C H APT E R S.
.S,,ptudgint. of the Sd","';tan Tranf/arion,
and the Latin Tra"Patifn thereof.
XVIII. Of the Cha/clean Paraphrajes: neither
the AuthourJ nor tbe time wlJen they were
mtlde can certainly be kPJown. How the} are
tompDfeJ. Of the ChaLlean Tongue, and tJJe
(lJl~; of tbefe Paraphrafes. Of the reformations ';'1 the chit/dean pointing) and whetha
tbey are to be alltJ'w'd' of or nQ. WbetlJer it
)V,U ,»'ell donI to print tbeft Parapbrafi',·,
wIJich in many placel jeem to favour tlJC
Jewifl) fUperftitions.
XIX. Of tlJe other rranflations or ParapJJrafeJ
I(pon the Bible made by tbeJews into feveral
Langultge.r: witb critical Ob[ervations upon
jiJme. of tlJefe Tonguel) and efpeciaUy UpOIl tbe
Vulgar Gree~

BfJO~

and fe1Jentb Prolegomena"s) before tbe Englipl
intitu/ed, The Scrillture Key, partiPolyglotte.
cularly di[cu[ld.
XIV. A cri/ieifm of tbe chief Protejfant Au- XXIII. A-Criticijm upon tbe eit,hth and "int"
Prolegomena's before the EnglijlJ Polyg/ctte.
tbourJ wbo have made Commentarier or ReXXIV. A Criticifm of the tenth, twe/}i!J, thb'mar~ upon tbe HJIy ScriJture.
teenth, ami (ourteent/) ProJegQmena'J hcjQt·£"
XV. A Critidfin Rpoll two famous coHeSions of
tbe EngliflJ Polyg/otfe.
tbe Scripture made by Englif1J Protejlantt.
XVI. Of tbe Sodnians. Their way of explaining tbe Scripture. SetJerat rejfdJiollS "pon A catalogue of the chief Editions of the
their metbad.
XVII. Critidftll upon fome Boo1.:J )l'IJiC:/J are of

".

VIII. 71Je metbod of tbe firfl Father, in the explaining ofthe Scripture. S.Augufiin's Rulu
for the interpreting of the Bible examin'd.
II. ContinHation of tbe {lime ProjeEl for a new IX. E.xamination of the metbod of the chiefFatIJers in tbeir Commentaries upon tbe Ho/,
Tranflalion of t1Je Holy S,r;pture.
111. New proop of tlJe difficultier to be met with
Scripture, anet efpecial/) ofOrigcn, s, ]crom,
. in . the malclng a good Tranflation of tbe Jioly
and s. Augufiin.
x. TlJe method offtveral other Fat/Jers in t!Jeir
Scripture.
IV. Other e«amples of the difficulties which will
Commentaries upo,. tlJe Bible examin'd. The
OCCHr in the ma'<!ng of a good Tranflation of dinere"t WaYI of e~Hnding the Scriptures)

PTER I. A Projctl for a new Tranflation of the Scripture, where the faults
CofHf..otber
tranflations tire a/fo flJcwn.

.,.'

.

Of the Hebrew Bibles.
Of ,be Po/yglotte Bib/es, witb a Pr~k{f for tbe
ma(jng ofa Polyglotte ill Abridgment.
Of tbe Samaritant CJJaldun, S)riach Arllbick,
and .A.tbiopian Biblcs.
Of the Gree~ Bibles.
(if th~ Lilfin Bi6les.
thourl »,ha /)a'tJe criticild upon tIJe Bible, Bibles'in vIIlgar ro"gHes.

Cape)Jus. _.

upon ·tJJe ProlelfJmen,itJ befire the Engli/!) polyglottet and firft upon tlJe
. three fi~1l OifrourfrJ concerning the TOngues. .
XXII• .4. Criticifm upon tlJ.e Jourtb) fifth) fixth,

XXI. :A

Wherein the method for the well tranfiating of the Scripture is treated of,
and at the fame time is {hewn how obfcure the Scripture is. There
is alfo added a Criticifill of the beft Authours, either Jews or
Chriftians, who have writ upon the Bible.
.

the f"me Subject.

uft for tbe 1I11detjlanding of tlJe Bible, and
Jj)jlllpon tbofr made by Catbo/icl( Au/houn.
XVIII. Judgment up,n fame otlJer CatlJolic1{AutbourJ wbrJ bave made CriticiJins upon tbe
Bib/et and chit:j1J of .Father Morin.
XIX. Judgment upon jOme Proteftant AHthourI
wbo 1Jave writ upon tbe Bible.
XX. ]lIdgment "pan jOme other Protcflant AI(IInti efpeciaJl) of Ludovicus

BOO K the ihird.

'be ScriJtHre.

I

Bible, with feveral retlettions upon

Criti~i[m

-.4'. CII!',lollle of JewiJ1)

find othef AHthallrr,
'Whleb '"re 1161 lommo"/j ~,wn, .wJJich ·/JII1Je
he~n' -quoted in thi] 'Criticltl Hiftory of the
Old Teftament. ,

\

..

!

,

.,

,

j:

. according to tbe dinerent times.

-

V. A Judgmint of tbe chief AutbourJ who have XI. Criticifm upon fome famous collellions llpan
expounded the Holy ScripturtJt · and firft of
the Bible, made by Catholick_ .Autbours.
tbe Jews. .their different wa)r of explai- XII. J"dgment upon fame .Authours who have
ning' the S.cripture. '
wrIt Commentaries or Remar~ upon tbe
V.J. Examination, of R.. Mores's Rldel for tbe
Bible: 'Where is a/fa pJrNn what methdi u
well interpreting of the Scripture.
Mcto he ohfrrv·d in the explaining of the ScriptlJod ofotber Rabb1nl upon the fame SubjeD.
ture.
WJJetber we ought 10 al/ow et tlJe reading. XIII. The methDd ob[erttJ't/ by tIJe Protfjfanu
of the Rabbins in the 10n&ue wherein their
itl their Explanationl of the ScriptHre. The
Book! (lre .ritten.
Rules of Mathias FJacius lllyricus, in hit

ne

vu.
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CRITICAL HISTORY
OFT H E

ERRATA.
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Old Tellament.

OO K 1. p. 21. 1. 8. r. Haiamin. p. 32• I. 24' r. Tranfcribers. p. 36•1• 30' for him r.
them. p. 40. I. 38• r. Aaron. p. S~. I. 16. r. colleCted. p. 69· I. 2S· for place r. placed.
p. 72. l. S. for he r. it. p. 81. I. 16. [or w,hich ~. who. p. 118. I. 16. r. acknowJedg'd. p. 139·

B

.

t:

1.26. r. Pafith p.I~. 2. )·.Kalon;inQs. p~ 160./. ,. for were r. was. p.160.1.lo./Or them
r. it. ,'" 171. I. '18. Jar have r. having. '
.
BOO l( 11. p. J .l~ S. for was ,.. we~e. - p. 7. 1. 17. fir nearnefs )'. neatnefs. p. 19·1. 16. for
made r. make. p. 19. I. 40' add io•. /', 2'0. I. 38. for but r. not. p. 30' J. I. for from r. of.
p. 94. t• ~7. leave OHt maliclou& or. p. 112. I. J J. r. Dama{cHs. p. 13 6• 1. 10. aaJ in. p. 160.
/. I. leave out as.
-'
BOO KIll. p. ~. I. I. r. Traditions. p. 20.1. 10. for Lewis of God r. LHdOlJicHl fli1Jes.
p. 20. 1. 31 • Jor me r. we. p. 74. I. 24' add not. p. 97. 1• 2 5. add judicare. 12 5. /• 7· for
but r. up.
Catalogue of Bihles. p. 4' I. 3S' for lrchi r.larl)i. p. 26. I. 23· fir P~rin r. Poffevjn.
p. 29. J. 6. for Creation r. Faith.
'
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COH~erniHg the He/;rew Text of the Bi/;le from

Mofes to our

tIme.
the defig,n of tlJC whole-Work, with {e'Vcrat illuflrations
on the fame Su!JjeEI.
,0 .!

: '

A CRI

One .can doubt.but t~at the truths contained in the Holy
Scripture are l!lfallJb~e and of Divine Authority; finee
they proceed IJ.Ul!1ed13tely from God, who in this has
onely ma~e ufe of the l}Unlftry of Men to be his Interpreters.
So there IS no perfon eIther Jew or Chriftian who does not acknowledge.that the Scripture being the pure ~oId of God is at
the fame time the firft principle and foundation of ReIIgion.
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BOO.Ail,·

C!1i'. 1
( ~:)
80'0 It I.
Books, ~s
Iltlt. as.~.n .. haye been ~hc D~p<?fitories. of there rac~ed
lo!t"...J:
bee~
well asof all others, .and their firft OrIgInals have:

was in (oll1e fort itnpoITiblc., but that there mult needs happen
fome changes, as well by rcaion of the length of ti?le, as the care..
lefilef.~ of Tranfcribcrs. \\Therefore S. Auguft.n . recommends
to thorc \vho willfrlldy the Set ipturcs, above all things to apply
thcmf clvcs to the Criticlijl1cs of the Bible, and to correct the
Co~ic ;·bus. 'mendantlis pr;mit1es debet in1Ji.
."llf!. l,f"z. crrours of the Copi(~.
:,nt.
~t ~l'~f. ll:. gila,'c folertia eorum qui Sc;riptlerM Di'VinM l1CJfc deJ~der
in ufe, that
much
fo
This fort of Cdticin~lC Ll that .Age was
1..<\. ~
many Ladies of Q!1al ity 111ade it ~heir part~cular ftl1~l : a~d 5·1ethey
romc "vas oftcntinlCS inlploycd In anfweung th~ difficulties
Bible.
the
propos'd to I~iln concerning the vari?us r~adings of
thls Subject \:~an t~~ anfwer
I<:/'_;lt JUIl. There is nothIng mOle lcarn·tQ upon
o had W!lt ~~ ~Im f~om
. f:/' ~:1JJfu.,of this F~thel" tot '14nia 4Hld Fretell~,wh.
t
It plainly
!Uh\~.Lu.~ the very midft of GermAny a Letter, in which they made
He.brew th~n
~.... H~ (~'1~ appear that they underftood no lefs the Greek ~nd fatlsfi
e their
lfe
~CJe,k'J"MA c.;- r~lhe Latin Tongue. S. ]crome cannot otherW
doubts tha~ by <JireCling them 'to the be£!: .C.O'Pies of th,e Bible,
and by givIng them feveral rules of Crltlcifme whereoy they
Inight mend the vulgar Greek and Latin Copies by others more
.correCt, and even by the original Hebrew. He freely acknowledges that to write to there Ladies, with any fort of exaanefS,
upon the difficulties of Criticifme which they had propofed to
hIm he had more need of Learning than Wit. ~lritisa me rem
mag~i operis & majoris invididi£ in qua fcribentis non ingenium fed
,ruaitio comprobetur.
, Seeing this ftudy is at this time neglefrcd, and there are few
tllat apply themfclves to it with diligence, by reafon of the great
difficulties they Incet with, I thought I might be profitable to tne
publick in giving them a critical Hiftory of the Texts of the Bible
fronl Mofes to our tilne, and of the chief Tranfiations which have
been made. as well by Jews as Chrif1:ians: to which I have
added a projetl: of a new Tranfiatioll of the Bible, after having
mark't the defeCts of moll: of thore which have hitherto been
luade; laft of all I have concluded this Work with a Criticifme
\\pon the beft Commentaries on the Bible, to the end one might
not ollely be in.ftruCl:ed in the Text of the Holy Scriptures, but
31fo. in the way whereby we ought to explain them. I am perfwadtd one cannot reade the Bible with profit, if one be not firft ofall

inftruCled

(.).)

C~A P.. ,l.

inftru<!ted in that which regards the Criticifme of the Text and
one {hall find herein feveraI remarks touching the ftyle of the
y
Sc~ipt~re, which is much more obfcure than people u[mlll

•
which
of
firft
the
,
Books
three
into
Work
this
d
divide
I have
treats at large of the Authours pf the Bible, which I have called
]IJCeph. , ....
Prophets with 'JofephlU and moft of the Fathers, becaufe they were
•
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whole Scripture Prophecies.
~uring the Hebrew Comnlonweal th, there were froln time
!o tUlle ?mo~& them there for~s of perfons infpircd by God, were
It to write dIvIne and~rophetlck Books, as the fame JoflphlU has
Euf dt pt'.1 P.
rema rk't; or, as EUJebius fays, to diftinguilh betwixt thofe which
Eu.
we
were truly prophetick and others that were 110t. Wherefore
oug~t not to fearch with too much curiofity who have been the
part~cular Authours of every Book of the Bible; it fufficeth acpJ',r.f~
cordIng .to the Maxime of G'rtgory the Great, that there Books Gre~.
were. written by Prophets. J<..uu. h£c .ft.ripftrit vtI/de fi1pcrvacllc in lib. Jok-~
qU4r'tur, Cllm tllmen Author Ltbrl SPlrltllS Sanflus fidcliter creJAtltr.
.1 have call~d there; Prophets,. S~rib~s, as they arc tenned in the
B.lble or pllbhck Writers, to dl1hngulfh them fronl private Wri..
ters, who app~y'd themfelves ordinarily to the writing of the Hiftory oftheIr times, onely out of the motives ofintereft whereas
the Prop'het~ we fpeak of, did faithfully colled: the tra'nfad:ions
th~t pafled 10 the whole ftate and kept them in Regifteries or..
daln'd for that purpofe.
If t~efe publickWriters were in theHebrew Commonwealth fronl
th~ tIme of .(Uofes,.3S is extreamly probable, it will be very eafie to
fatlsfie all dltncultles that may be brought to {hew that the Pentateuch was not wholly V!ritte~ ~y Moft~; which is ordinarily pro..
ved by the manner of Its writing, which feerns to infinuate that
fome .o~her than Mofts colleaed the Aas, and put them down
In ~rltlng : fuppofing thefe publick Writers to them we ma
attrIbute what relates to the hiftorical part of there Books
~o ~fe! all ~hat which belongs to the Laws and Ordinances: and
thus one
It IS this. WhlC.h the Scripture calls the Law of M,fes :
y fay In this fenre that the whole Pentattuch is truly .Ill'ops's
ecaufe ~hofe who made the .Collection lived in his time' and did
not do It but by his order,
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The ufe of there Prophets or publick Writers continued fut-:

ccn}vcly in the l-Iebrew Conlnlonwealth; for we fee that the"
Scnpture ftyles Prophets SamJtet, Nathan, Gad, Ahia, and fOlne
others who had writ the Annals of their tinles, out of which
part of the Books of the Bible ",'hich are conlC to our hands arc
~onlpofcd, as it evidently appears [tonl the Hifrorics contained
In the Books of the Kings and in the Chronicles.
?ne 111ay further., from this principle of pubJick Writers give"
fohd rca(ons of many additions and changes which we find in the
Holy SCriptures. And it will be vcry difficult to explain thenl
by any other Incans tl~an this: One 111:ly take notice then that
,
there Prop!lcts or.puLlIck Wr,l~ers') werc.~ ~ot ol!~~ly charg>d with
the collectIon of the Acts W llJch fell out In theIr tUllC and the
, a new
· t hcnl to Regltft'eries, but they gave fometimes
re duClng
Fonn to ,the Acts themfelves which had -been colletl:ed by their
Prcdecefiours, by adding or diIninifhing according as they
though~ fit. Their Collections for all this had never the lefs
~:.e?"djJ;:.e. A~thorlty, as 1~heodoret has judiciouOy obfervcd, on the loth.
of Jofhua, ",'here he aJTures us that the Hiftory that wc have under
t~c name of loJhua is not his; but that it Was extrnll:ed from anclen~ Records 1which the Authour cites that we might give credit
to his CollectIons.
.Maffius, who hath writ a learned Commentary upon the fatue
HIltory') /hews that jojhua could not write all which is there reporte~: becaufc. there arc. Actions which happened not till a
Jong time after hlnl, and It IS the fame thing with moft part of
the otl1cr Books of the Bible; fo that it is not abfolutely neceffary
th~t all the pafHlges which we find in the Bible lhould be intirely
Wrlttc.n by A~thours of the fame Age? and who were witncffes of
. . the th!ngs ~hlCh ~hey report, otherWIfc we lhall give no credit to
~;~1o;'.t2 €al't What IS WrItten In. Genefij.. This being aIlow'd as an undoubted
trut.h, we are methlnks obliged to have recourfe to thefe publick
Wrlt~rs we [poke of, to render the Holy Scriptures Authentick,
notwJthftandln~ all t~e changes and additions we find therein.
Thc.y ha? th:c hberty In ~ol.1etl:ing the Acts which" were in their
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RegIf1:eflcs.; to add,dunmifll an~ change according as they
~hought fit,. and ~hc Books, as EufekeUJ ~ys, which were declared"
achred, were reViewed by perfons Infplred by God who judged
wether they were truJ y prophetick and divine,
,
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The Fathers alfo confirm our· opinion, touching the 'Prophc~s,
or publick Writers, in the perfoll of Efdras, whonl they ackno\vledge to be the co~piler of the Bible which we at prcf~nt .
make ufc of: for were It that EfdYM nl~de a new the holy SCflp- fo~IJras.
turcs as fome of them afiure us, or that he did onely colleCt the
;;tncient Records') adding, diminiflling, or changing \v hat he
thought .necdfary, as others with Inore probability (1)', it \vilI
ncvcrthclefs be true that Efdral could not COlllpofc this body of
Scripture, with thefe alterations, but in quality of Prophet or
publick Writer; fo is he (al~cd in th~ fmne Scripture, .by \"lay of
eminency, the Scribe or rVytter. It IS Inoreover certaIn that the
Books of the Bible that are come to our hands, arc but abridgments of the ancient Records, which 'were Olore full and copious,
before the Iaft abridgluent ,vas made fer the publick ure of the
neople: this opinion, which is Origen's and fome other Fathcrs, Ori~'4 ;,'1 El".
,·
C
c.
IS conformable to t h
e SCrIpture,
Wh'IC h very olten
relefS
t Ile Rea- d Atnc.
der to the ancient Acts more at large recited~ which the Jews no
doubt did for fome tinlc prefervc in their Regiftcries. Even
Tertullian thought that the Jews have fupprcft many Books of the Tenu!.
Bible for particular reafons : However it is, none can doubt but
that we want at prefent wholc Hiftorics and Prophecies which
the Scripture luakes mention of. The Jew, who cOlnpo[cd the
Book intituled Coz..ri is of the fame opinion with OrigcrJ') that. Cold.
thofe who made the ColleCtion of the holy Scri:ptures, put down
nothing but what they thought necelrary for the Joftrutlion of the
people, and that the reft remained in their Regifteries.
As then thefe Books are but the abridgments of much 1110re
large Records, One cannot eftabliOl upon the Scri pture an exaCt
and certain Chronology, bccaufe the Genealogics are not always
immediate: we have a confiderable example hereof even in the,
Genealogies which art fet down in the Line of our Saviour, and
it is eafie to produce other examples. It would be foolifh, for
example, to acknowledge no other Kings of Perfia, hut thofc.
which are fet down in the Scripture, and to cftablifll thercupon a,
Chronology., ns Inoft part of the Rabbins have done very injudicioufly. On the contrary thofe that J~now that there" is nothing~
1poko of in the Bible ~ut what relates to the Jews, ha,~c nlade no
fcruplc to have recourfe to prophane Authours, where they find.
many other Kings, and by confcquencc a much larger Chronol.ogy: one may reconcile by this means with llJOrC cafe facred
Chrono··
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ChronolSgy with prophane, in fupplying by the one what one
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thinks is wanting in the other.
Befides thefe changes which we have already expl;tined, and
which ?nc may attri?ute to thofe who have by authority made the
collechon of the Blble, we have fet down many others, which
we ought to lay to the injury of Tinle and the negligence of
Tranfcribcrs. As the Hebrew Copies were formerly written upon lit.tlc Scrolls or Leave~ placed one upon another, everyone
of which tnade a Volunle, It has happened that the order of there
Scrolls being by chance changed, the order of things h3s been
accordingly tranfpofed. The Jews did not at that time ftitch
together their Scrolls with fo t11uch exaCl:nefS as they do at J?rerent, and that was common to all the Books which the Critlcks
11ave fince corrected. . Origen and S. Jerome have rc-cftablifh't
ma~y tranfi)ofitions in the Greek Copi.es of the Septuagint, chiefly 111 the Prophecy of Jeremiah and In the -Book of Job· where
there arc tranfpofitions of Verfes and whole Chapters. ' There
Fathers in thofe days writ their Criticifines in a Language underRood by th~ pe.ople, .and S. Jcromc addreffes himfeJf fOLnetimes
to Ladles 111 hIS critIcal Remarks on thIs Subject. He writes
to PaNia and Euftochium that the Book of Efther, as it was read in
the Church, was full of errours; and he Inoreover affirms that
there want~d near feven or eight hundred Verfes in the Book of
'ob. I belIeve neverthelefs that we ought to read in this place of
s. l~romc, J!ptua~inta fcrme aut o,!ogi!1t4 YerfHs, and not [eptingenu, or oEflngent/~ becaufe there IS lIttle probability that in a
Book which confilts at prefent but of about a thoufand Verfes
there. fhould want eigh~ hundred, after what manner foever w~
explaIn the Verfes, which were at that thue more {hort than they
are at prefent, as we £hall find it elfewhere. However it is
S. J~rom! calls this Book, Decurtatum, laceratHm & corrofum ~
and In, hiS Prefac~ upon Jeremiah he obferves that the order of
the Vlfions of. thIS ~rophecy. were altogether mifplac't in the
<?reek a~d LatIn CopIes, that IS to fay in the Septuagint Tran!latIOD, whIch was then the onely authentick one acknowledaed
through the whole Church.
(:)
The people ~hich were. advertired of there errours, and of
~any others wll1c~ the neghgence of Tranfcribers had brought
l~to the holy SCrJptures, were not at all fcandaliz'd at it and
t e Fathers noted them with much liberty, as we may fee in'their
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Commentaries chiefly upon the New TcftaJncnt, where they obferve the tranfpofition of words, the divers readings and other
alterations; part of which they lay upon the Hcrcticks of thofc
tinles, whonl they accufe for altering the Greek Tranilations of
the New Tcltament. They were perfw3dcd that thefe errours
that wt.'re crept into the Bible by the means of theil' Trar!fcribers,
had no relation to Faith or good Manners; or carried any weight.
to the fratning of the Judgmellt which We ought to nlakc of the
Scriptures in genera).
This does not hinder us but that we fhould acknowledge the
Divine Providente ill the prefervation ofthis Book which has paft '
through fo many hands and fo many ages. A great many of tfiefe
errours of Tranfcribers relate to the Chronology and Genealo- .
gies in the Books of the Old Teftament: but we may fay with
S. Auguftine that thefe difficulties are in the number of thofe of,
whicli we may fpeak freely and we may be ignorant of falva Fide s. Aurr. '
'Ilia Chriftiani [umllt' .. wherefore although he was perfwaded that
the Tranl1ation ofthe Septuagint was Divine and Prophetick, he
makes 110 fcruple fometimes to leave it; and does fay that the
Greek Copies are corrupt in fuch and fuch places.

This fame Providence has likewife not pertnittcd the Jews Ina- Ori!!.
licioufly to corrupt the holy scriptures, as many Fathers fcenl to ~~~..
reproach t~eln: Or~({,elJ., S. Jerome and S. Aug«ftine have done
thenllnore Julhce; and thofe who at this day reproach the Jews
with the fanlc thing have not thoroughly exanlined the ll1attcr.
'Tis this that made me with nlore exaCl:nelS to fcarch into the
truth and examine the fenre ofthe Fathers u~n this Subject.
It is true that Or;qen and S. Jerome fpeak fometimes after the
falnc manner as the other Fathers do againft the Jews, but I have
made it appear that in thofe places they conform themfelves to
the common Opinions, and that elfewhere they declare their
thoughts with nlore freedom. This method of writing is very
ufilal with thefe awo Fathers, and S. Jcrome juftifies it very often
againft thofe that accus'd him of being wavering in his Opinions,
and at thefamethnc vindicates Origen. Moreover he gives rules
h~w onc may kno"' when he fpeaks according to other Inens Opi- .
nlons, though he makes no mention at all of them. Ribera the ~ib,l'om~
.reruit, who l1ad fcrioully read the Works ofS. ]trOlnc, rays, in m Jaa.
fpeaking of him, Solet id-pe fO)Hlgarcs interpretationes 07 opinioncs
ftqui., ne unHs mllllis repugnare vide"fHr. ContentHs IIHt;W {lIlt alibi
q~d,;'
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-4uodvlrum erat doc"if{c~ One may' ob~e~ve.then that there.is a
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great deal of difference b~twixt that which conct;r!1~ ~h.e Articles
of our Faith and that which belongs fimply to CrltlCifme. The
Fathers hav~ cxplain'd thclnfelves feveral ways upon the latter
b~lt not upon the former. Neverthelefs Origen and S: ~erom~
have accufed the Jews, (according to t.he commOnOpln!On of
that titnc) for having falfifi.cd the Scripture, and deny It elfe-where as their own real Sentuncnts.
: ."
- .
1 do not think it nccdlary for me to run ~ver the divers r~adlngs
which the Fathers have Inade remarks on 10 the holy SCrJptur~s,
fince the man part of thofe who have made exaCt Commentaries
on the Bible have already ohferved them. S. Jerome alone fuffices

MIY')t'o.
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fo'r what concerns the feveral readings in the Hebrew Text; \be...
cuufe he very often afcribes the difference which is ~etween the
new TranOation and that of the Septuagint to the varIance of t~e
Hebrew. Copi~s. :rhe Church feenls i~ fome fort to autho~lfe
thcf~ dlvcrfittes hnce we reade them 1n the places of pubhck
\Vorlhip, and fi;ld them in Books confecrated to the fanle jlurpore. She receives for cxarnple equally the Chronology of the
I-Iebrcw Text according to the vulgar Tranfiation and that of the
Scptl.1agiot') which is read every year in the Churches on ChriftmtU
Eve after the fame manner as it isinferted in the Roman Mar~yrol~gy. And ncvcrthclefs everyone knows there is a valt difference in this point betwixt the Vulgar and the Septuagint.
Moreover although the vulgar Tranfiation has been declar'd
Cluthentick by the Council of Trent, the ancient Latin TranOalion whi<;h was nlade out of the Septuagint, has been continued
in the Milfals; and there arc Popes that have wifely condemn'd
the indifcreet zeal of [onle Ylho have pretended that all the paffagcs which wc find in the Mifials ought to -be reformed after the
vulgar Tranflation confirmed by the Council. To which we may
add that there who have correCted the vulgar Tranfiation by or...
der of the Popes Si),,·tus V. and clement VIII. have not pretended
to correct all the errours in it; and we may moreover obferve
from the Preface to the lafl: correCtion that it might have been
rend red more exal'l:, but for divers particular reafons there are
feveraJ places left untouched which might have been anlcndcd.
It is likcwife upon the ~lnle grounds that the Weftcrn Church,
!ll authori flng the new Tranflation of S. Jerome, and preferring
It to that- of the Scptuagint, would not adluit this Father's,Tran(:.
lation
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lation of the pfalms to be publickly ufed: which was no lefs exact than that of his other Books of the Scripture. In a word, the
Church has never forbid the placing of feveral readings in the
Margin of the Bible even in the vulgar Tranfiatioll. And Cardinal Ptlll"v;ci~o was of o~il1'ion there might be made.a more ~JllJy .. nJ1.
exaCt TranfiatIon of the BIble than the Vulgar, notwuhftan- (~·II(. 1" Lt.
ding that had been declared Authentick.
Marillna the Jefuit goes further, for, after having allcdged the ~fHi. 1',.>
Authority of the moft able Divines, who affirm there are errours 1,,:, 1:"1;:.
in the vulgar Tranfiation, which were lefr: on purpofe, he adds, ~ ".
that part of the fuults and errours which were in the Hebrew and
Greek Copies do remain in the Vulgar. MN/tA in HebraiciJ 0Gr4cu ComcibU4 vit;" ejJe o/fendimm, multa mendac;A in rcbUJ ,ninI/tu; torum pars alifJHIt non e.~;gu" in noftrlt Editione vHlgdta e.~tat.
It's certain fays this Jeruit that the Hebrew Copies vary in
feveral places, and that we rcade differently the raOle Vcrfes in
the Latin TrahOations by S. Jtrome of the Old and New Tcftalnent. And neverthelefs we muft agree that there is but onc reading true. Whence he concludes that it is abfo!utcly ncceJrary that
one ofthefereadings mufl: be erronious in the vulgar'Tranfiatioll:
at 1aft this Authour fhews very plainly that the intention of the
Council of Trent in declaring the vulgar Tranfiation authentick CM,cil.
was not to exempt it from all forts of faults, but onely from Trcr,t.
errours which might introduce a change either in Faith or Manners; whic~ he confirms by feveral Authorities, and principally
~y the Te~lmony of .Andrew tie y'ega and ]acob Lanu, at· th?t De V('~.'
tIme Superl0ur ofthe Order ofJefults, who affifted at theCounCll. Jilt Lal\ls.
He anfwers likewife the difficulties that may be ftarted ag..inft
this Opinion, which feems in fome manner to deftroy the truth
of the holy Scriptures; and he gives rules for the correcting of Mu. ibiJ.
-the. errours .of the vulgar Tranfiation, after the amendnlents ~~'. lb.
which had already been made.
.
All thefe reafons and feveral others not now neceffary to be
named, made me take· the liberty of examining in my Book the
diver~ readings and other changes which have happened in the
holy Text. The Catholicks, who are perfwaded their Religion
depends not onely on the Text of Scripture, but likewifeQn ~he
Tradition of the Church, are not at all fcandaUz'd, to fee ~hat
the misfortune' of Time and the negligence of Tranfcribers.have
:wrought changes in the holy Seripturcs as well as in prophanc
.
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Authours: there are none but prejudic't Prote~a~t~ or ignorant

people. that can be offended at it. I fay') preJ~dlc t Proteftants
or ignorant people, becaufe the 010ft underftandlng am~ngft them
have made no fcruple to acknowledge them as well In t~e Old
as in the New Teftament. The moil: learned Work which we
have upon the feveral readings ~nd other chan~e~ oftha Old TeLucl, Cap. ftament is the Book of LHdovlCUS Cape/1Nl, Mlnlfter and Profef:
four at Saumur, intituled Cr;t;c4.Sacra.
'.. •
'Tis true this Book fo much dlfpleafed thore of his RelIgion,
that they Ropt the Impreffion of it, till John Capell, who a
while fiDce turn'd Catholick and was the Soil of the Authour,
got leave 'of the 'King t.o pr.int his F~ther~s Book. Fath~r J!'fo.
rin of the Oratory had hkewlfe a hand In this Impreffion, thInkIng
be fhould doe great fervice for the Church againR the '~roteftants
in publiflling this \\lork, which was printed at Paris by Cramoi{i,
in the year 16jo. andit contains nothIng eIre but feveral readings,
and a great many errours which he thought were crept into the
Copies of the Bible, through the fault of Tranfcribers. 'The
Authour acknowled&es he had been thirty fix years about it,
fo that in fome fort it may be called a Mafter-piece ofthis nature.
Bust.
'Tis true Buxtorf has wrIt a very learned anfwer, but has raAntcir.
ther contributed to the r~putation than difadvantage of it, and
excepting fome places, which are not y,ery many, CapeR", his
Book relnains untouch't.
Some EngHfh. Proteftants have writ againft this Work, endeavouring to render the Authour odious amon~ thofe of his own
R.eligion, its if h~ had been in agreement with father Morin ;
-but the Apology which CApell has writ in his own defence, Ihews .
clearly that he has faid nothing of which he was not full¥perfwaded .. And that his enemies to no purpofe upbraid hIm of
dcftroying with the Papifts (to nfe their own terms) the Word-'
rl/ot. f,l"
of God. Grotim on the other fide very much commends' this.
414 CJp.
Criticifme in ·an· Epiftle to this Authour, where he' tells 'him
among other things, ContentUJ efto mAC!nis potius quam multu lallaatoribHJ• . Upon the whole matter the contrary opinion to CIIpellu!. has been maintained by none out the molt zealous'and mofi:.
..1~*~rapt Pr 9tcftants; chiefly .finee Buxtorf the Son has underta..
.k~",l~ defend .the 'purjty of·the Hebrew Text, following 'his
ratHer s prejudice, 'who had confulted about this point none but
the WritlJ18 ofthe R~bbins. ~hore among{t·the Catholicks who·

are
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onely as they

are of the fame opi~ion, fe~m. to have einbrac't it
w~re ProfcJfours Qf the ~ebrew Tongue) but not having exalnin'd

"

into the depth of the matter.
.
I thought then th~t following fo great an Authour, who is fo
generally approved by the Catholicks againft the Proteftants, I
might freely make a critical Hiftory of the Text of the Hebrew
Bible; and as he complained that for want of nlanufcript Copies
he could not obferve feversl more readings, I have fupplied that
defect by the fearch which I have made into good Manufcripts,
which I have with care examin'd. By the help of thefe Manufcripts I have likewife given rules to difcover the original of
mQft part of the errours of Tranfcribers) fo that one nlay more
eafily eftablifh the true reading of the Text of the Bible: one
may'Jikewife at the fame time difcover the good Hebrew Manufcripts from t~ofe \vhich are not fo, and to that purpofe I have
compared feveral Copies, mar king the good ones and their evil
quahties. Moreover as the Criticifme of the Jews which we ordinarily call the Ma%,oret has extreamly chang'd the Hebrew Mal.
Text, I have likewife examin'd with care that Criticifme, and
without relying upon the Teftimony of a great many Authours,
who have onely fpoke according to their prejudices, or according
as they have read in others) I have read it my feh that I might
make the better Judgment of it. And I have done the MaZJJret
as much juftice as I could without approving their trifling and
unprofitable remarks. Thore who defpife it and altogether fling
it afide, have not confidered that one may draw thence many
ufefull rules whereby one may defend the Septuagint Tranflation,
and many other an,iellt Inter.pteter$ in many pla~e~. On the
contrary thore who think it infallible, have not ferioufiy weighed
the ancient TranOations which went before the Mauret, beeaufe '
it is ea fie to demonftrate that the Maz..fJret or Tradition have
never £0 fettled the way how to reade Hebrew but that it has
vary'd according to times and places. . One may_ fee this more
at large in the Hil1:o~y which r have recited of the ftate of the
Hebrew Text from the Colletl:ion of the holy Scriptures after
the Captivity of Babylon, to the time which the Mauret was
,reduc't to art, which happen'd not till towards the feventh
Century.
The SeCt of the Jews which we eaU C"r"ites, of which I have Carattc9•
.largely tre.ated in this Cl'iticifme, authorizes very much the
.
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};!auret, for this SeC\: lays afide all ot~er ~ot well g~o~nded.
Traditions of the Jews, and enlbraces thl~ with the ]ewllli Rab..
bins· their fworn Enemies. The Tranfiatlon of S. ']erome comes
likewire nigher the Maz.,oret than the Septuagint Tranfiation, ,not
one~y becaufe ~e was lefs diftant from them, but likewife fo~ th,at
in hts Tranfiatlon he made ure of a Jew of the School of r,beYf,tU
to which we afcribe the Ma~oret. Since that time the Jews
have correCl:ed their Copies according to. the Ref~rtnation .of
the Dofr<>urs of Tiber;lU, and the feveral readings ,which
have been fiilce nlade (onfift but in Trifles, which I have
made appear in the examination of Inany Manufcripts, which
are taken for very ancient, yet neverthelefs are after the M~
%..oret.
La1l: of all, I have concluded this Book with the Hiftory ofthe
JewHh Gran1marians, where I have obferv'd the rife and progrefs of the Hebrew Granlmar; this laft Biftory which I have
colleaed from the Rabbins own· Books, clearly {hews the uncertainty of the Hebrew Text and Tongue.,
Although the Hebrew Gramnlar was reduc't to art but in the
ninth Century, yet there was a certain ftanding Grammar that
was ofufe, as one may fay, which is foinetimes better than the
uncertain Rules of the new Rabbins. We muft neverthelcfs acknowledge that the obfervations made upon the Gramlllar are of.
great ufe' for the underftanqing of the Bible, chiefly if we join
them with other helps which we may draw from the ancient Interpreters of the Scripture, we {hall plainly fee in this Work that
the new Grammars and DiCtionaries of the Rabbins, are not fufficient for the underftanding the Hebrew if we feparate them
frolll the ancient Tranfiations which will give very great light
into this SubjeCt. On the contrary, we cannot perfectly underHand .t~is Tongue by the anci~nt Tranfiatio?s if we do not apply
the dilIgence of the new Jewlfu GrammarIans.
'
This is what in general is cOlltain'd in the firft Book of this
hiftorical Criticifme: if I had not referv'd the treating of the
feveral readings which we find in the New Teftament to a
Second Volume, I had lhewn more at large that the Fathers never
doubted but that there were many changes in the Greek Copies
.of th~s Book as well as in the Latin, nloft part of them diligently pOInt them out, and for want of the Original which is 10ft
they have re~ourre to the Rules ofCriticifme to determin which i~
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the beR .reading. Thus the Authour of the .Commentary, which.
we attrIbute to S. Ambroftus, upon the Epl11:le to the. Romans '
examining the 14th. Verfe of the 5th . Chl.lpter 'of the fam~
Epiftle judiciouny obferves the difference betwixt the Greek nnd
Latin Copies, and, after having prefer'd fome ancient Latin Co,pies before the Greek, he gives this Rule of Criticifme whereby we may judge of the feveral readings, Hoc verJlm arbJ'tror quanao & ratio & hiftor;tt & lIuthor;tM Dbftrvatur. He pretends that
we ought not to reade in this place as we do at this day in the
vulgar TranOation, that from AJltm to Mofes death hllJJ rul'd over
all who hAd not finn'J. But contrarily we ought to readc it without the negative particle, over thore who had finn'd. And to
maintain this reading he defends it by the authority of the Latin
Copies at that time, and of many ancient Fathers who had read
it after the fame way. He concludes then :~hat we ought not to
prefer the Greek Copies to fuch ancient Latin ones which had
been made upon the Greek. NeverthelefS S. ]erfJlne has in this
~lace corr~tt~d the Latin Edition by the Greek Copies of his
tIme; but It IS not necelTary that I lhould dwell longer on this
SubjeCt, thofe that will be more particularly infirutl:cd may
reade BeUl's Notes upon the New Teftament, where he recounts Bcza.
a n~mber of fever~l rc~d!ngs ~f the Greek Copi~s wh!ch he had,
whIch confift not In trivial thIngs, as'fome may unaglne, hut in
"'hole periods oOlitted or added, and in words which often change
the fcnfe. 1~11 gi ve a few examples beforehand to take away aH
· doubt, and more may be feen in the Remarks of, the fame Authour.
In his Annot~tion on the 14t h. Vcrfe and 23d. Chapter of
S. Matthew he obfervcs that Orj~en and EUftbjUJ have not read
that whole \lerfe in their CopIes; and that he has not likewife found it in a very ancient Greek. Copy, and likcwife
tha~ we do not meet with it in ancient Latin Copies, that the
Syrlack Interpreter and S. Chryfoflome have it indeed in their
Copies, but in another order and befo're the 13. Verfe. He ob-,
ferveslikewife Chat the 44th. Verfe of the 27th. of S. MAtthew is
not in an ancient Greek Copy, and he believes that fome Tranfcriber has ~ac't it out, becaufe it feerns to be contrary to what
JS reported In S. 'Luk!. The fame BetA renlarks upon the fecond
~erfe ~f th~ firf}; Chapter of S. Mttr~, that in all the Greek CopIes ex,eptlng three, he has read (114 it i4 wr;lItn in the Prophets)
whereas

CHAP."f.
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.whereas in the vulgar Tra'nfiation wc reade according to s~ 1ero11l'
and thofe three Greek Copie& (M it u written in the Proph,t
EfM"h) whic.h ~akes a cl~r 4ifferent fe~fe. He believes that
tlie true reading IS that which IS printed In the vulgar Tranfiadon, yet neverthelefs thore of Gtfll"JI4 have p!eferr'd the 'other.
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in their French Verfion; Upon the 26th. Verie of ~he 2d. Chapter of the fante Gofpel, he obferves that there words (in th,
.Jays· of A~i~thar the high-Pr;,eft) are ·.~ot in an. ancientG'f4ek
Copy.
' . . •
In his relnark upon the Genealogy of our SaViour, whIch· IS
fet down in the third Chapter of S. Luk!, after having raid that
there are abundance of varitttions, and that he onely obferves
thofe wHich are of importance, he adds, ~ha~ ~is 'ancient .G~eek
Copy differs much froln other Greek CopIes In the fummlng up
of the l?erfons which ·are fet down in that Genealogy, in effeCt
this variety of readings is very confiderable, as one may fee in
his Notes upon the 2ld. Chapter of th~ fame Gofpel,.where he
obferves that in his ancient manurcript Copy to which be gives
the title of Yen,rllnd~ vttHftAtu CDdtx; a part of the 44th.
Verfe and the whole 20th. Verfe are not, Co that all the foUowing words are wanting in thi·s Copy, (which is fhed for you, doe
this in remembrance of me )in taking likewife the Cup after Supper') he raid to them, (This Cl'p is the NeTf) T eft4111ent in my bloNd
which is jhetJ for JOH,) he believes there is fome tranfpofition i~
thefe words, ana that for to form a true fenfe the 19th•. and
20th. Verfes ought to be immediately joined to the 16th. at the'
fame time he adds, that he has obferv'd two tranfpofitionsmuch
like there in the Apoc~tlypfi.
•
It is needlefs for me to ftay any longer on this Subjea, flnce
everyone may conruIt Blu's Notes, where will be found abundance of varietie's either additions, omiffions, or alterations, and
what is yet more confiderable is that the Authour does not onely
relate the divers readings which he has found in ancient m:tnufcript Copies, and in the Commentaries of the Fathers; he con..
fults moreover the old Interpreters, who have without doubt
made their Tranfiations from the Greek, and draws from thence
many different readings, whence I finally conclude, that I had
reafon to give an account in this hiftorical Criticifme of the ftate
ofthe He~rew Text, I!0t onely. from old Manufcripts but Jikewife
fro~ anCient Tranfiatlons, which may often ferveinftead·of old
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Since then it would be ridiculous to fet up a particular providence of God for the prefervation of the Hebrew more than the

Greek Copies of the New Teftament') we ought freely to ~c..
knowledge that men having been the depofitories of one as. wIll
as the other, it was imppffible but that fom.e errours lho\1ld creep
in by the means of Tran.Ccrib~r~, and·~ o\lght not ~o bnQ.gi.ne
that all there di vees readings are in the .printed Books, for if we
· confult the old M~nufcrjpts, we ihall difcover a far uea.ter· number, as BeXA himfelf has obferved in one of his Letters to the Beza in Ep.
Univerfi~y of CAmbr.i 1ge ; ~here he owns that his Jnanufcript ~,~;',~~~~.
Copy of the Evangehfts which was very old, furnilh't him with
·:man·y other variatio~which he {had omit~~d th~t he n;aightgi ve
offence to none. The· fame B,u has "1ikewife made',no fcruple,
by the help of there Manufcr~ts, to defend in many' places our
vulgar Tranflation, and to lhelter it ·from the unjuft cenfures of
BrA/muI. In which thore·of Gltll'lJA have been to .blame fo often 1J 1"1: j" ;
"tC?,vary from the ancient Latin Interpreter .contrary to the opi~ ~'n~~S;9'"
.:Jllon of BI~, who dQes notalw,ays.iJ1 ,his NotesfoJJow the ,Greek
;Copy at· tJ~lS day ufed~..
. ':
.' ,. .' .
One may likewif~ wonder that the! EnglHb ·Authour,i who.a
while fince'printed at Oxf,rathe Ne, ~eltament in Greek wIth'
all the various readings which he could procure, durft fay in his
Preface, ThAt "Il the Nltr;ltt;fJI1J of th,· :Jijftrlnt Grlel Copits :'Wtre
·Df no moment, as ifhehad produc'd them-an, .and as ifthere were
not- many others ~ore 'confiderable In BfM's Reroanks: oa the
New TefMment. I' thought .it :was very proper for .me:to make
this,ObiCrvation tQ undeceiv.e ·abundance ~f Proteftants who.are
of the fame opinion ·with the aforefaid ,E'nglHh Authour, untill I
fhoul~ publi1h the Sec~nd Part of this Work ·which will contain
the Hl1tQry of the.Books .of the New Teftament.
, ' Furthermorethe~ll1on :l~rned Proteltants are not .at .all. fcan..
. d~til'd to ~fce aJl'~hefe variations in:ithe Texts· of the Bible.
SC44igl,.tnorcoV'~r- ;f~ys '9ne ought:Jlot to;"befurpris~d at the con· SC.llicn.:.
·lution'of the ordel~which :is -in many ;places of the Scripture. al..
t~ough we· are ignorant of the reMons, becaufe it fignifie6 very
httle, aslong.a.s 'we find the truth, Jllto orJineJPIid rtferlltHr, mo., .
·cBnftel: 'U1r;tM, AMI 1fih;Ji ~Ht)p"r"", ;nt,r~. ·.The Jews themfelves,
who are the.refore called C"raites, becaufe:they receive-nothing
·,but the· ·Scrlptllfes·!fQr· the FoundatioD'Iofrthoir Religion, are·.
,likewifeQf ,'he fame· .Qp~niQJl; !which·~makes4me . think. that ~he
Catho....
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"Catholicks will not be offended either at the c'onfufion' of the

. order or at the various readings which I have remark't in the
Text 'of the Bible, flnce they fubmit themfelves to the Church
from whom'they receive the holy Scriptures. So we fee a Catho.
lick Authour of our,imes has made no fcrupIe to publifu a French
Tranfiation of thcN~W Teftament with the various readings of
feveral Copies, the belt part of which he -has tra-nUated "into
French. This Work has been approved by many Bilhops, a~d
the Authour teftifies that the general Affembly of the Clergy
of Fr4nce, in the year 1655' enga6ed him to that undertaking.
The Second Book of this Critlcifme contains the Hill:ory of
the chief Tranllations of the Bible, which have been made both
by the Jews and by the ChriftiaLls. We hav~ examin'd all thofe
different Trantlations by· marking as exactly as we could both
their perfections and their faults: we are nevertheleiS much more
copious upon the Gretk TranOation of the Septnagint and the
vulgar Latin one than upon all the r~ft, by reafon the Church
has confeccated there two, to ner Service, and declared them allthentick. I have juftified them in manyplaces againft the mo..
dern Interpreters who' h~ve no~ had a ·ffifficient knowledge of
the Hebrew Tongue to Judge rightly of there ancient Tranfiations.
I have likewire thought that it was necelfary for me to ~xamine
thoroughly the new Latin TranOation of S.jerome, and to fee if
he bad all along done the Septuagint juftice, the Tranllation of
which Was generally approved of through the whale Church.
I have followed the fame method in what relates to the modern
In.terpr~ters, and comparing their Tranfiations from the Hebrew
With our vulgar one I have fhewn that they have very often deviated without caufc. One will Jikewife find in this Hiftory the
Criticifmes of the TranOations which have been made by the
Proteftants, of which there are a great many in. all forts of Langu~ges : Finally, befides there many Tranfiations of the Bible
which we ufe In the Weftern Churches, whether Catholicks or
P~oteftants, I have examin'd thore which are in ufe in the Ea11:ern. And have fearch't the Jews even to their Synagogues that
I might examine their Tranfiations, of which they have a great
,,number li, maft Languages.,
'.
, As. it would be ver~"dange.rous to expofe the difeafe without
applYing at the fame time a necelfary. remedy, after having fet
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down the good and evil qualities of moft of t~e TranfJations of
the Bible, I have chalk't out in the beg!nning of my t~ird Book
a method which we ought to obferve In the tranllatlon of the
Scril'ture, more exa& tha.n an~ w~ have hither.to had. .There

are Indeed many difficulties afire 10 the executl?n of th!s Pro..
jeCJ:, but it is not inlpoJTIble to fu~~ount theIl'! all l~ followIng ~h.e
rules which I prefcribe.' I have JOIn'd to thIS project tb~ ~rlt1
cifme of the principal Authour~ whether Jews or ChrdllaJ!S,
who have explain'd the holy SCTlpture; f<? that o~c nlay fee Ul

;~J~1

one inftant the different ways of InterpretIng the Bible, as well
in the Church as Synagogue; and that this Wo~k might pe nl0re
ufefull I have annex't to it a great nluny ~eflexl0ns, WhlC]l con·
tain divers rules for the well expoundIng of the SCrJpture.
Laftly I have placed at the end of this Work a Catalogue of
the b~ft Bibles which have been printed either by Jeyvs or Chri- ,
ftjans, adding fome critical Renlarks upon the chIef Tranfia..
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fVbo wel'e./lJe AutlJo"/~s of the holy Scriptures, aNd wha~ Wat
'tIJe o/ftce of'tlJe Prophets among, the He/;re~s: . ihe /,/;erty 'zvhicb tl10ft Propbets bad to add or dlmlnijh to theft
holy Books.

of
Hebrews differs in this from all
in that fhe never acknowledged any
T States inthantheGodworld,
who continued this quality
H E Republick

the

other

other Head
hinlfelf,
in
to
govern her in thore ve~y t~mes w~en fhe was fubjeCl: to K~n~s.
'Tis this which has acqulr'd It the title of The Holy and D,vln,
Republic~ and thofe people have likewife afibm'd to thelnfelves
the title ~f Holy, that they might by this gl?rious name be die.
• tinguHh't from other Nations. 'T,!as for thiS reafotl alro that
God himfelf gave Laws, by the mlnlftery of Mofts and of ot~cr
Prophets who fucceeded him, to a People he had choren to be In·
tirely at his rervice.
Th
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That we m·ay better underftand hi what nature there Prophets
la

were whom God nlade ufe o( to b~ his Interpre;ers among. the
Hebrews we (hall take notice that In well govern d States, chiefly
in the E~ft, there were alw~ys certain per.f0ns who took car~ to
put into writing the moft unportant affairs of the Repubhck,
and to preferve th~ Acts in the Regifteries fet apart for tha~
purpofe. Wc learn from the. Books of. E(lher and EfdrlU, from
l)ioJ.
JoJephlU and Diodoru~ SitulllJ') that thIs cuftom was long fince
Jolep.
obferved in Perfi4. The /Egyptians, anlong whom Mofts .had
been bred up had Prie!ts to whom th~y gave the ~~un~ o~Scrlbes
or Writers of holy ThIngs, becaufe In eJfea theIr prInCIpal bl~"
fin(fS was to put into V';riting what concerned the State and RelI..
gion., and to pubJifil it \vhen it was though~ ne~e{fary.:
. .
DiodoruJ Situ/us feenls to recommend :hlS Hiftory by the ACl:s
\\'hich he has drawn from the JEgyptians, whereas moll of thofe
(Jreece.
who hnd writ before him the Hiftory of Greece had onely fet
down fabulous Originals, by reafon that Greece never had the
care to keep in Regj~cries, as the .l1?gyptians did, the Acts ?f
Romt,
what palfed among them.. The OrJglnals even of RDme. contaIn
aloloIl: nothing true, becaufe the ufe of Regifteries came in but
very late amongft the Romans.
It is probable that MoftJ, \vho had been bred up as we {Ilid in
the Court of ~gypt, and in WhOlTI were all the qualities of a
perfect Law-giver., eltablifll't froIn the very infancy of the Republick tllis fort of Scribes, whom we may call pl1bJick or divine
Writers, to diftinguifll theln froln rarticular Writers,. who Cel.
<10111 meddle \vith the writing the I-hftory of their own
times but
Jof:'j!,lI1 t 2. through 1110ti vcs of intercft. 'Tis this which
made ,!OfephHS (ay,
;1"/il'. AI1P. tha~ anlongft the Jews every
one was not pernlitted to write An.
nals, but that was referved to the Prophets onely., who .knew
things future and far from theli\ by divine inCpiration, and who
":urcb.l'Yd'r. writ likewife what happened in their own time. EujebiHJ con•.
f.tlJlIg.
finns this Opinion when he obferves that amongft the Hebrews
it did not belong ~o all forts of people to judge of thore who.
were diretted by the Divine Spirit to write the facred Scriptures, .
but tha.t th~re were a feleCt number of perfons who had that Imployment Jnfpired by God, to whom alone it was left to' judge
l

Qfholy and prophetick Writing, and to rejeCt thofc which were:
ro.
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Thofe who had the charge of this Affair, were called PrOphets according to jOfephHJ, and I believe that this is the reafon
why tile Je"·s at this day call the Inoft part ofthe hiftorical Book~
of the Bible prophetical., becaufe they had been written by p~rfons whom they termed Prophets: S. Peter calls the whole Sl:rJP- Pd. '2. r~.I.
ture likewife Prophecy_ Samuel, Nlttban, Gad, Ahijah, Ado and 1 I.
fome others, who had colleCted the Annals oftheir times, arc for
this very rearon in the Scripture called Prophets,) \vhere there
yet remain fome fraglnents of their ancient Acts or Prophecies,
chiefly in the Book of Chronicles I- '[is this which Theodortt more !'uu.1. "t·.~r.
particularly explains ill his Preface to the ~iftory of Kil1gs, I.b. l{q;.
where he dcfcribes the nature of thefe Proph ets, who were
~harg'd to put into writing the moft important actions which
paft. in the Republick of the Hebrews: and he pretends that
other Writers, who lived long time after there fuft Prophets,
have afterwards collected thofe ancient Acts, to which they have
added other Hiilories of things which had happened in their
own times. Wherefore we have at prefent nothing befides the
names of many Prophets whore Books or Records have been 10ft,
as Tbeodoret has judlcioufiy obferved in the fame Preface. The
Hebrew word Nabi, which the Septuagint has tranflated Prophet, r-;abi.
fignifies nothing in its original but Oratollr, or a perfon that
fpeaks in publick, in effeCt the Prophets among the Hebrews
were pubhck Oratours; who in quality of God's Interpreters,
pronounced his will to the People; and they were at the fame
time charg'd, as. JofephuJ, and befides him fome Fathers obfervc,
to write the moft important affairs of State, and to keep the Acts
in the Regifterics, whence afterwards the holy Books were taken,
which have fince been called Prophecy.
It is then very probable that there were from Moles's time
there forts of Prophets., which were neccfIary in the State to colleCt the Acts which paft in the Republick. This being fuppos'd,
we filall diftinguilh in the Five Books of the Lu\v, what has been
writ by Mofes fronl what has been writ by there Prophets or
publick Writers. We may attribute to Mofts the COffilnandments and Ordinances which he gave to the People, and allow
there fame publick Write rs to be the Authours of the grcateft
part ofthe Hiftory. Mofes in quality ofLegiflatour writ all which
Ielat~s to the Statutes, and left to th,e Scribes or Prophets
the care
of colleCting theAfts ofthe moil: material tranfaaions which paft,
If
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that they might be preferved to pofterity. So we fee that the words
Scribes and Prophets arc fynonilnous· in the Chaldaick Paraphrafe~
The 111anner of the cOlnpofing the Hiftory contain'd in the
Pcnfft(c/"h fcems to infinuate this truth; bccaufc nloft of the aCtions are fet down in fuch a way that one would believe that fome
other than Mofcs reduced thofe Annals into order. I lhall not
dwell upon the' proofs which fome have produc't to fllew that
Mofes was not the Authour of the Pcntatellch, becallfe he would
not ha~c fpoke, fay they, of himfelf in a third perfon, nor pub.
liIh't .hi~ own praifes.. llhall not, I fay, nick upon there proofs,
finee it IS ,ommon WIth other Authours: C £far fpeaks of himfelf
in the third perfon in his Comnlcntaries, JfJfephus do~s the fame
thing in his Hifiory of the Wars of the JC\VS againft the Romans
and moreover he writes his own Elogy. But if we.confider witli
never fo little attention the \\Thole body of the Pentateuch we
m~y 'obferve this divcrfity of Writers which I fpeak of. ~hiclt
wIll appear more in the fequcl of this Difcourfe, wher~ I evidently make the faIfity of the reafons appear which the Jews ufe
to prove that Mofes is the Authour of the whole Law.
A~ct?rd.ing ~o this Principle we ought to expound that pafiage
where It IS raId that Mofes 'Wrote 'What God commanded him· for
there is nothing nlore ordinary in the Scripture than to af~riDe
to. onc. perfon .wha~ he orders another to doe, chiefly when the
thl~g IS done In Ius name.: '.tis t~us wc ought to' interpret that
paflagc of Genejis, where It IS Hud that, G'od·. fflue' unto Adam
and .Eve coats of skj,ns and that he clothed them therewith; which
fignlfles that God commanded them to make themfclves habits
and cloath thenlfclvcsthercwith.
~~J~~vj~~~rf~ \Vhcllce ~t i~ that lfaa.c 1bra1Ja,!el, a learned Span.Hh Jew,
fir~l1gly luamtaIns the PrIncIple whIch we have nlentioned touclung there Prophets or publick Writers who took care to coj..
leCt the ACl:s of."what paft in t~e State;. ~nd he pretends moreover that they dId not.onely wnte the HlftGry of their times but
.
that they took the lIberty of adding. or diminifuing what'they
thought fit from the
Records• of the other ProFhets which went
Thtod l·b ~.
• ••
Reg, l'n/l:..: before. them, This IS hkewlfc the Sentiment 0 ProcopiJu, ThtoProcop.
doret and fome other Fathers. Pro'fJpiles obferves in his 5ch l'
~~~~·c,•• 16. u!dn the Books of the Kings that the Authours.of thefe B;;::
Id. !."'.~'
an. thofe of the Chronicles have taken their Hiftory from more
!\4 ,. 11.
anCient. ACts from whence they have. compofed their Works_
Th,otJq~
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Thcodoret, \vhoexplains himfelf more at large upon this Subje~
affures us that the Hiftory of Kings, as it is now, has been drawl;
from nlany other prophetick Writings, fo that it is nothing
but a £olledion of the Acts which had been conlpilcd by
the Prophets or publick Writers, who had gonc bcfore and
, were charg'd to put into writing what happened in thcir times.
Thefe forts of ColleCtions are called in thc Scripture, Dibri H,t- I.ib. r.
["",in, or Day-bookJ, and it is in this fenfe wc ought to under- I~t'r. (,,1'. H.
fraud the words of the firft Book of Kings, The reft of the A£fJ 1 "1,' 4'·
of Solomon, art they not written in the Book of the Ails of Solomon r
There is nothing Inore ordinary in the Book of Kings and chroJ)iclts than this laft expreffion, whence it evidently appears that
the moft part of the holy Scriptures that arc conlC to us, arc but
Abr idgment~ and as Summaries of ancient Al'"ts which \vere kept
in the Regifter ies of the Hebrews.
MttffilU Pererius the Jcfuit, nnd fOlne othcr orthodox Authours., ~T.&r. Pc:otr.
have made no difficulty to receive there p\JJ>lick \Vritcrs, as we
lhall find in the fequel of this Hiftory~ and '[would be dangerous
to correll: one Book of the Scripture by another, when they do

not altogether agree among themf4ilvcs') becaufc every Propbet
Inaking h!s ~~n ColleCtio.ns has h?d particular reafons to change.,
.add, or dJmlntlh, accordIng to tJnlCS and occafion~, \VC cannot:
methinks bring a better rcafon than that to explain the djftc~
rence betwixt the Chronicles and the other hifrorical Books of
the Bible, where the fame Acts are diverfly reported •.
I kno\v 'tis. exprefiy forbidden in..D(HJerafJQlny :either. to add or
dinlinHh any thing from the word of God, but we ll1ay ~nfivcr.
with the Authpl1r of the BQok intituled CfJz..ri, that this prohibi-;
tion relates oncly to ·private perfons, and. not to thofc whom
God· had cxprefiy comnlandcd to jntcrpret his wiJJ. God h&s,
promifed to. the Prophets ~nd to the Judges of thc Sanhrdril11,
who fuccceded Mofes, the fante grace and th~ Hllnc fpirit of Pro.·
phcfie as .thofe had who lived in his thne, and therefore they:
have held the fa.n~e power, ~ot onely o.f interpreting the Lavl,..
but alfo. of Inaklng new OrdInances, which \\'ere aft~r.w~rds writ(
and placed in the Regifterics of the Republick: Olall we fay for ~
examp~e that Sdmuel3nd David ,have changed the Law, bccaufe
they creared new Ofhccrs to fcrvc in the Tabernacle? fllaJ1 V';c,
condemn SOlOmfJll ns an Innovatour, bccaufc ,in building the
T~mple he left ollt f~nle thi,ngs that .Aloffs ordain~d for thc:,
'Ta~r~
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Tabernacle" and on the other hand added others? in fine, we
nluft not accufc Efdr,u, or hint who has made the ColIeE.l:ions
of the Chronicles, as a man who has corrupted the holy Scriptures,
becaufe he has related a great 111allY things otherwife than they
are reported in the other Books of the Bible. l~he Principle
of Abravtlnel, which is confirmed by fotTIe Fathers, rc{olves all
there difficulties. There Books, being reviewed by the Sanhedrim,
or by other perfons infpired by God, had all the neccffary Authority that could be defircd in an affair of this irnportance.
.Abra1J~nel is fo far perfwaded of the truth of his Principle
that he dares deny, contrary to the Scntinlent of the DoClours
in the Talmud, that Jofhua and S~1mlt~l are the Authours of the
Books which. bear their nalnes; and he a{[ures us that, notwith..
ftanding the teftimony of his Fathers, SttlnHcl is tht}-. AuthoUr of
the Book of JOf1}N~ and that of judges; he afcribes moreover'the
Books of Samuel and KingJ to the Prophet Jeremiah, who, ac..
cording to hinl, did oonlpile them out of the Records of Samutl,
Nathan, Gad, and other Prophets or publick Writers which
Jived before him. However this is malt certain that JojlJua and'
Sa"!uel cou!d never put down in their Books acts and expreffions
which mantfeftly fuppofe them to be dead, and confequeIitly if
!he'y compofed thofe Hiftories \\Thich ~e have under thofe names
It IS abfolutely necelfary that fomcthlng has been added, and
we cannot methinks julbfie there additions but by eftabIiIhing the
Prophets or pubJick Writers of which we have already treated.
To proceed, we have in the Church a ufage nluch like this
which I have already explained, although the fame Church has
not the, right of making Books Canonical and Divine as the
Prophets had in the Old Teftament, but onely to declare them
C~nonical. I~' is ccr.t~in that the firft general Councils have
abIded by theIr defitu.tlons, and enaCted that noth.ing that refpetted matters of Faith, fhould be contrary to their Decifions
and yet neverthelefS the latter Councils have added many thing;
for a further illuftration. It is the fame with the Prophets who
fucceeded one another in the Old Teftament the latter have
colleCl:ed the Acts of the fornler, and adding fame illuftrations
b~d~annot be raid for all that to have added to the word of
. \Ve may .further prove this liberty the Prophets had in addIng allY thing to the holy Scripture from the 1aft Chapter of
JQfhua,

B,0 .0 K I..
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J()fhHIt, where it is raid that after he l1ad renewed the Covenant
of God with the Ifraelites, and had given them the Comm~nd
Inents they were to obey, he writ all thefe ~hings in the volume
of the Law that they nlight be obferved: "'C ought not to itna-

writ thefe Ordinances himfclf, but that he cauied them to be written by publick Writers, who had the charge
of that Affair. Moreover when wc fay that ]()flJNIt added the
words of this Covenant to the Law, it ought to be underftood
of all the Sanhedrim, over which he prefided after the death of
MoftJ ~ befides it is an ordinary c\lftom among the Jews to name
oneJy the Head 9f the Body for the whole AflembJy over which
Jle prefideth. What wc find ill the end of DCHttrODf)my about
the death ofMo{tJ ought to beexplain'd after thefanle 1l1anner.
And it is want of apprehending the ftylc of the Scripture to
lllake Mofes a Prophet in this place as ]ofephus and Philo have
pretended: in fine, 1 dOll't think that anyone can' deny that
the Republick of the Jews has. not had from tinlC to time pub..
lick Writers, ,who have writ the moft confiderable things that
paft am91)g them; and who have preferved the Acts which the.n
&ine that

.i ·

JOjlUl1I

llad the publick Authority when they were allow'd, as EH!tbills

obfervcs by thofc who were charged with that hnployment.
The COlnn10n Opinion of the Fathers, who believe that the
ColletJ;ion of the. Old 'Tcftament as now extant was compored
by Efd,rM., confirms what I have been faying. For EfdrM could
not. re-(:ftabHlh thQfe Books, which, according to then1, had been
corrupted in time of Captivity, but in quality of Prophet or
publick Writer, fo is he ternled in Scripture, the Scrib8 or
Writtr, by way of eminency: moft of the Jews agree that the
Records which Eft/rM nlade ufe of in his ColleCtion were corrupted by reafon of the confufion which happened to their Books
in the time of their Captivity. There is nevcrthelefs this difference between the Opinion of the Fathers and that of the Jews
in this point, that the former affirm that EfdrlU corrected the
errours which were in there Records, whereas the latter, being.
obliged to acknowledge that the Text of the Scri pture as it is at
prefcnt is defeCtive, have rather chofe to attribute thcfe failoUts .
~o the Copies from whence EfdrM has made his Co..ll«aion tha.n~
Ingcnuoufiy to acknowledge that they have been neglIgent of theIr·
Books fince that time•.
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T~~rt~r~~:r~etheh~r~ We have el1:ab!ilh't concerning the Ii-

ging fome things in the hEl~e~cri~iu~~~lc~ Whiters had of chan.
re not to mUltiFtly fo eafily feveral r~ d~g t ~o make us take
T

th:X~'am~~roe;a;rm:~~ ~n't f~y that ~ l~e: ~~~~e~:~~~~
e.metrllts, Epaph~1U and Ep4phroditNJ

As then the Authour; of th: ~~ne~t~e abndgment ofthe other~
ty to ufc indifferentl the 0
w e ament have had the liber..
it frrange that thofe ~ho ha~~ ~adth~h' ~elfug~t not to think
Tcftament have ufed the fame fi
0 ecbon of the Old
3 rc writ very ~ifferently, accordi~e~ t~~h~~ .~any names which
t hey are mentIoned. Wherefore w
I erent places where
thefe differences to the negligence O;Tug~ ~bt to attribute all
them may be afcribed to thofe who h ran en ~rs, fince part of .
them~elvcs; and that which conti aV .comp!l~d t~e Records
that tIme they did not ohfe
. rIllS t IS OpInIon IS, that at
prefent thofe little niceties
~lth fuch exaC1:nefs as we do at
been but of l~te ages.
rammar, the ufe of which has
The Rabblns have recour1e to
...
'
reafons of there forts
ch
ou~ PrincIple to expound the
B.ihlc. Thus Si111con Son of ~gcshWhICh are fo frequent in the
hIs Con1mentaries upon job th e}n~ obter~es at the beginning of
of~cn plac't for another ~1i at. In the ScrIpture one word is ver
~hl~g, ~nd it is upon thi; ac.£~~~~t3 :v)~eh they fignifie the fam~
l~fihke~lfe caJIed Zar"b becaufe th J a
the Son of Simeon
h two words both fi '
nl e LIght. AccordinO' ~o.R
b at tee
with Jtthtr Ifhmatlitt ~h~ ;~o1:~~Ch,Jtthra Ifratlitt is
3U e he had dwelt 31nong the Ifh
t'
ebname of Ifhmaditt, bee thought to be indeed of tl mae ues, ut for fear he lhould
called lfraelite. This Rabbin b1~ race of the ljhm4elites he was
rIngs many other rcafons for there
changes
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the liberty of cutting off or enlarging fcveral names for diffe-

of

b

(~;)

changes of nanles, arid he fuppo[es that in that time they did not
much heed the putting of one letter for another, chiefly when·
they had the fame found or fame figure, and therefore according
to the opinion of the Jews we ought to afcribe that difference
rather to the variety of Orthography than to the errOUf of the
Tranfcriber. But It is to be feared they ftrctch this Principle a
little too far, in afcribing it to fuch variations when it ought to
be attributed to the Tranfcribers.
.
N everthelefs we have reafoD to doubt that the Chaldee Lan..
guage, which they fpoke after their return from B'lbylon, and
comes very nigh the Hebrew, has wrought fome changCi in
words, which appears manifeftly in thofe which are writ with
an Alepb in the end inftead of an He, fQr the Chaldeans change
the letter He into Aleph, and as the pronunciation is the L1mc
it has happened that there two letters have been eafily confounded: this affinity of the two Languages has wrought many other
changes in the Orthography, which one might explain by the
example ofthe different DialeCl:s of the Greek Tongue: onecan..
not therefore deny but a good part of there variations proceed
from the negligence of Tranfcribers, and this I have obferved
in comparing together nlany Hebrew Manufcripts.
'Tis likewife ufual, if we refer our relves to the Jews, to take

ne Origine of fOme changes in the lexts of the 'b
Re,~':/.. why the [ame Afts indifferent Books of the
are alperently reported.
I e

aredificrent readings but 0
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tC;
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,
"
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rent rcaCons, which happens very often in fucceeding Ages:
and it may be that thofe who have collected the ancient Records
have uf'd in one place an old word and in another place a
new way of writing or pronouncing that very fanle word. According to this Rule R. Levi Ben Gerfon affirms that 1abets writ R. Lc:v;.
by an Ain is the fame with .Abetr~n writ by an Aleph; fo that
there two letters are pronounced almoft the fanle way. There is
nothing more ordinary than there kinds of obfervations in the
Boo~s of the Rabbins l,!Ja, Jona, Kimhi and other JewHh Gram.. R. R. ~ud~ ••.
marlans: we find even In the Enro~ean Languages Inany cxanl- ]ona)Ktmlll.
pIes, as it is eafie to Jhew by the different Dialects of the Spani1h and French Tongues. The Gafcoins nfe a B where we pronounce an 'U and the Italians pronollllce very often a G for our C ;
for they fay Gabinet inftead of Cabinet; which change is not
ftrange to the Jews, there being many words in the Hebrew Texts
ofthe Bible which it is hard to explain, but by taking there two
letters one for the other.
E
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without knowing the reafons of all thefe changes, whether they
proceed from the Tranfcribers, or thore who compiled the ancient Records, and have left the words as they found them withOU~ troubling themfelves with that exadnefs of Orthography
whIch Was i~ ufe before the Captivity.
. That whIch would make one believe that things have fometunes happene~ thus') is that the uniformity of Orthography is
~enerally ~ept In the fanle.Book, and that the variation is feldom
ound but In d}fferent Books, whereas if the change came always
fr0!U Tranfcrlbers there would not be fo much uniformity.: thus
It l~ t~at the fame perrOD which is called Batftva Daughter of
;)~.m;I! 1'.2. Amttl In the Chronicles, is called in the Second Book of Samuel
Batfeba Daughter of Eli4m, by changing the letter of'tJ into bin
th~ firft word, and by tranfpofition of the letters in the fecond.
It IS probable that had this change been an errour of Tranfcriber~ the one ~?uld have been reformed by the other, but £01l?Wlng the 0plnlo~ that proIJer names change often according to
tImes and places lt durft not be donc:.
Mo~eover the changes are very frequent when the words are
fyn0ll.lmous, as may be feen in the names TJbofet and Esbaal for he
Rtc. I.
~ho IS called. Isbofet in the firft Book of Kings, is called' Esbaal
('hron.
~n the Ch~ontcles, becau~e Bofet and Ba4l are ternlS fynonimous
It. Md.
10 the Scrlp,ture, accordIng to the.obfervation of Aben Melee
who proves It by other pa1Thges. GiJc()n is likewife fur the 1'am~
reafon called J.erHbb44~ and JerHbofet. We don't think ftran e
that Re.the!, WhlC.h fignIfies the Hou{e of God lhould likewife ge
(aI.led 10 the ScrIpture Bethaven, which fignifles an Houfe ()'f In;'.
quuy" or of Itn Idol ~ we don't think it ftran ge I £ b'
\ve r~e the reafons for it in the fame Scripture. , ay, ccaufe
It IS the fa.me with molt of the other changes altho h
rcafons are hId from us, and wc ought to judge ~f thofe~!1~~e
libe~~;ili~~~trret~c~ archfince there
prov~
in making their CO:kaio~~te~f ;~'h~d ~~~A~~~~o~ ~h:~~res
th~:n~rOgak~{fH~~'
whence dr44 h?s taken the beft part of~1:
d 1
J ory, we nught wIthout doubt find
~i~ ;~~.i~t ~ refolve the difficul~ies which we meet with ~;~~
colIetl. eJe b ' t~t ~e w'hnt thefe ~nClent Hiftories which had been
Scuts Qfw~t iseco~~~o~~\:~~rh~~d~~cr we have but abr!~;
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laftfufficiently
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'Tis certain that 1["iAb cQmpofed a whole: HifrQry of the I:Ji. 1. 2.
Reign of OUM, which w~ ha~e not ~ ~ a Book of the. Wars ~f ~.t.r~.2 16,

the Lord, of which mention IS made In the Numbers') IS an CVl- KUlr~' 1'1:.-:"
dent proof that the Hiftories which are related in the five Books tot·
of Moft.l have likewife been taken out of feveral Collections
which ha~e been 10ft. We want likcwifc fome Prophecies, and
none can affure us that thofe that are come down to us .are compleat. The Prophecies of JontU, of which Incntioll is nladc in ~l~lt~.d" f4.
the fecond Book of King.l, are altogether ullkno\vn.
2S·
Befides the changes we have already treated ofthere are others
more confiderable, which we ought to afcribe to the liberty
which was taken by thofe who nlade the Collection of the Rc..
cords, and compored a body of Scripture for the pnblick nre,
fitting them to their own times and defign; which is ufual with
thofe who abridge the Books of others: wh~refore it is hard to.
explain why thofe who have made a colletl:lon of every Book ot
the Bible in particular, have fpoke but ofcertain Acts, without
touching upon others more remarkable; what can we fay in this
cafe but that what we have 'at prefent is but an abridgment of
the ancient Records1 which were much larger, and that thore
who made the abriagments had particular reafons which we
canQot underftand.
It is better therefore to be filent in this SubjeCl: and to keep to
the general reafons we have related than to fearch farther into
this matter') and condemn by a ralh Criticifme what we do not
underftand.
It will be very hard for example to tell why he who hastnade
11 <olletl:ion of the Books of SAmuel has writ onely of matters
of the fmalleft importance, and that he has not treated of the
chief aCl:ions of DAVid, which neverthelefS the Chroniclcs) which
are in the main but an abridgment of other Books, make menti..
on of: there's the fame difficulty in the HiJ!ory of the Kings,
where nlany confiderable Acts are olnitted, which nevcrthelefs .
are related in the ChronicleJ: we cannot fay that EfdrM, or he
who compiled the ChronicleJ, has of himfcJf added theln, fince
he onely made ufe of the ancient Records that were left, and
of which the Books of SAmuel and Kings make mention. We
muft then neceffilrily conclude, that each compiler has made his
Collection according as he firft propos'd to hitnfelf, and that
he has abridg'd the matter according to the dcfign he then had.
tI.
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changes which have
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froin thore which every particular Prophet had made before
them, in the Works which they fo colleCl:ed from the Records
of their Predccelfours, and which were kept in the Regifteries.

Abray. i"
1'",,/. fill"
JOlh.

Rabbi....

'The l'cnfons which Abr"fvancl gives to /hew that Jofhua and Sit.
1lJltel are not Authorirs of thorc Books that go under their names,
at Icaft after the manner we have them at prefent, feem to be very
convincing) but they do not fufficiently prove that Samuel is the
Authour ot the Book of 'J~flJHa, and JeremiAh of that which goes
under the natne of Samuel, as the fame Abr4vAnel pretends.
The proofs of this Rabbin confift chiefly herein, that in the

Books of lop,ua and S",mllel there is mention made of certain
.things which happened not tilI after their death, but it may
be thofe who have made the laft colleCl:ion of the facred Books
have put in there additions, being alfured that there were before
that others Iikewife inferted. le is neverthelelS very proba,bJe
that Jer~mitth made the collection of the KingJ, and that he has
plac't at the beginning of this Hifrory the Book of Sllmuel ad..
ding what he thought neceffary for a further illuftration. '
However it is, we have no evident tokens to diftinguilh tl1efe
firll: .changes or additions from the latter, which are commonly
afcnbed to EfdrlU) or rather to the Affenlbly over which he
prefided after the return from Bilbylon, when the making of a
body of S(ripture was propounded which might rerve for a Rule
to the Jews. The moU learned Rabbins who underftand the erro~rs in t~c B~ble, afcr~be them to the Copies EfdrlU made ufe
of 10 makIng his Collelbon, and they pretend thefe Copies were
faUlty, and he join'd together the Records he found without
correaing them, fo that in fome places the fenfe remains impe~fea:). and in others there are repetitions of the fame thing,
which teem rather !o be the explanations of theText than the
,,:ords of the Text It felf. By this means it is eafie for them to
give reafons for many of the repetitions that are in the Scrip.
ture, and of abundance of fynonimous words which all fignifie
hut. t~e fame thing. But. it is likely they have embraced this
OpInIOn, onely to .auti~orIze there pretended errours of the facred Text, by attrIbutIng them to EfdrM, as ifin courfe of time
no .confidera~ le changes had happened through the fault of TrallfcrIber~. It IS neverthelefs certain that E{JrM had the power of
cor~ecbng what he thought- defeaive in the Records, and of
adding what he thought necelfary. Nay, it cannot be dcny'd
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but that he has done it, but what puzl'd the Jews in .this ~Ufi40
nefS is, that they find In the Text now extan~ (c.rtaln things
which they can give no reafon for, but by at~rlbutl~g th~m to
Copies whIch they pret.end EfJrIU made ufe of ID making hIS col..
leCtion of the holy ScrIptures.
.,
It is not neceffary fo~ us to abide by.the ancJ~nt JewIOl J?0etors,
who mention the varIety that was In the divers Copies from
Eft/ras his time. They tell us of three diffe~ent ?nes...B.ut as
the Talmudifts were not very underftanding In thiS Crltlclfme, Talmud.
the Rabbins who apply'd themfelves to ~his fort of ftudy ought
.
rather to be confulted than there allegorIcal DoCl:ours. R. D4- R. K1rl~hi.
• J K'
.111h't, R . A"·11tn "elech and fome others have found
h fuch Abm.
great difficulties in the Books of ChronicJ~J, chIefly In w at relates to the Genealogies, that, after ~avmg,attemptedj1to hefolve them feveral ways, they have b~en fore t. to confe s, t a~
the Copies from which EfdrM made hIS CollectIon ~ere fault~ .
fo likewife there are very few Jews who have dar cl to make .
Commentaries upon the Chronicles. Kimhi obferves that he J13S R. KlmhiJ .
teen but one which he found at Narb,n, .and he .does not much.
efteem that becaufe it was full of allegOrIes, WhICh are unnece{:.
fary for th;literal explanation of the Text. Don Jo{tph, a Spa- D.,,, }0)
ilb Jew \\'ho has writ upon there very Books) has found thcJ!l
fo intric~te, that he has faid nothing but doubtf~lly. ~hls
, Rabbi having undcrftood that par.t of the Ge~ealoglcs was Imperfect and uncertain, by comparing them With the B~oks .of
Gtne{is, yofhuit, SlImuel and the Kings, where they a~c. hke~Jfe
fet down, itS forc't to fay that EfdriU fou.nd the Fal~lhes whIch
he fpeaks of abridg'd and that he has given them In the falne
manner as he found them. l\1oreover the fanlc Authour,. having examin'd the great variety both in the nanl~s and thll1&S
themfetves, adds, that \Vc ought not to wonder ~t It, becaufe It
is ufual in courfe of time for both names and th~ngs to change,
he concludes that EfdrM has copy'd every thing as he could
collect it a little from one part and a little from another, an.cl
that this'is the true reafon why he does not alw~ys J!lak~ a d~
r.ect and methodical Genealogy, and farther to maintain hiS Op!ni'on he affertg that. the Jews had then loft the order of theIr
Genealogics and that Efdras collected what he could find, aI- .
though that 'was often withollt order, and twice repeated•.
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Le";;, Ben Gerfon, who has made a Co~me~tary on the
Chr(JnicleJ doubts alnloft thoroughout., and ordinarily makes ufe

R. L t v i . R .

of thefe c~pre(lions, methink!, perhaps1 it mAy be, and other fuch
like, fo fully perfwaded was he that It was very ~ar~.to ~efolve
the difficulties contain'd in there Books. ~. D.avld K,mht fhews.
indeed 1110re fubtilty than the other Rabblns ~n the C~mnlenta
ries he has made on the fame Books., but he IS fOnl~tlm~S for...
ced to blame the Records which Efdras luade ufe of In Ius Collection. .Aben Melech who had abridg'd the Works of thofe
who had gone before 'hitn, finds likeyvife ~o better way to explain all there difficulties, than by faylng With .m~ny ot.hers, that
from the time of Efdras there were many varIations Ip the Hebrew Copies which have not been a~ended by th~ fald Efdrlls,
.nor hy any other Writer of thofe times, they beIng contented
to put out their Books as correct as pollibly they could from
the Records which they had. There fame Je\ys add that they
did not at that time much trouble themfelves With that exactnefS
of Orthography, nor thore little punctilio's which .at prefent
we fcrioufly apply our felves to to render the CopIes of the
Bible more COrrect.
The moll: learned Jews do agree, that the Hebrew Text of
the Bible is at prefent faulty, but it is likely they err in throwing what they count amifs upon the Records which Efdras made
ufe of: It is more proper to blalue the Jewilll Tranflatours,
rather than thofc who cOlnpofed .the body of the Scriptures,
which we call canonical. There are clear examples of omiffions
which could not come but through Tranfcribers, and which one
may eafily fupply by other Books, and if we had the ancient
Records by which· this Collection was nlade, it would be more
cafie to correct there omillions. The Fathers partly agree with the
Jews touching the difordcr which happened to the Hebrew Copies
during the time of Captivity, but they will by no means allow that
Efdrlls has done any thing elfe but join'd them together with
their imperfections. Bellarmine, who has examin'd the fenfe of
the Fathers in this point is of this judgment, that we ought not
to follow the opinion of thofc who believe _ that, th~ Books
Rct!: Jib. 2. were intirely loft in their exile" and. ·that E!dras dictated new
Ile 1 .,b. Dtl. ones: Then he adds, that the f'athers, who had treated belt: on
this Subject, have plainly affirmed that Eft/rlls did nothing but
gather togcth~r the Copies which were left, and corrected rheIn
.in the
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in the corrupt places. This agrees with the opinion of Tht!Joret., ~e~d.r;··~f.
who affirms that Eft/rill revifed the places in the J:'lcred ScrIpture III P..
where any crrours \\iere crept in c!thcr through ncgligen(~ of
the Jews or impiety of .the. Baby!onlans. clemtns .AlexAn~r,nHs ~l~~·s~~~::
calls this Collection, which IS attributed to Efdras, A.n~gnor'f"!on't
or Revi(ion. 'Tis for this rearon that S. ]eromr.,wrltlllg agaloft
HelviaiHs dares not abfolutely cite the Books of the Law under
Mops hjS'~amc, but ures there expreffions, Whether yOH'1 fiI.'1 ~h~t
Moles 'R'tlS the AuthoHr of the PentAttHCh1 or th,t~ Ef~r4s eftabliJl} t
it is indifferent to me: in effect the pafiage he cItes III that place
was not.Mo(es's, although it is found all10ng the Books which are
caIJcd hIs.
.'
This laft opinion of the Fathers ought to be preferr'd before that
of the Jews who have fo far carried their principles, as boldJy to
affirnl that'the feveral readings we find in the liebrc\v Text
,vere £i'om Eftlrlls his time., which has not the Jeaft lhadow of
reafon., as we fuall plainly Jbew in t~e fequcl of this Book, ":hcre

we will particularly fet forth the fIfe of thefe feveral readings.
But mof!: of the Jews, applying themfelves but little to the
Criticifinc of the Scripture, and yet defirous to rcfolve all the
difficulties contained therein, have had recourfe to two gr~at

Principles, which are mount Sinai and the gt'eat AJTembly, winch
according to thenl was held under EfJrtU. When they have nothing to fay to the doubts that are propos'd to them, they anfwer that it is a conftant Tradition which is come from mount
Si,1ai to thcln by fucccflion of time. Thus .they !U ake M.0fes the
Authour of their dreams, and when the things In queftlon are
manifeftly flnce MDfes time, they have recourfc to the great Synagogue or A{fembly of which Efdra, was chief, and by this
means they always hide their ignorance. In fum, whether thefe
defaults pretended by the Jews come (roln ~hc corruption of the
Copies Efdras made ure of as the Rabbins believe, or whether
they conle from Tranfcribers as we fuppofc, it cannot be deny'd but they are very ancient, feeing maft of them arc found in
the Greek Scptuagint Tranfiation.
.
There are neverthelefs fome things which may rather be attributed to them who have made a Colleltion of the facredScripture ·than to the Tranfcribers; as the fr~uent repetitions, and
fynonimous terms which feem to be added by way ·of explanatIon. This evidently appears in the Colleaiop which has been
F
nladc
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made of Proverbs, .w'here there are many that exprefs but the
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fame thing, and which might have been omitted, unlefs we fay
that the Tranfcribers have repeated them. But to me it appears
PloYerbs. more probable that there Proverbs have been gathered together
frolll feveral Copies, where thefe repetitions were, and that
thofe who cOln~iled them did not trouble themfelves with leaving out what f~em'd linneceffary becaufe· it ferv'd for illufi:ration. They have onely added fome links to join them better
together, and to make but one body of them. The firO: Verfe
of the 25th. of Proverbs is thus, and there words [Theft are alfo
tIle Pr01Jerbs ~f Solomon, which the men of He%.tkiah copied out.]
can be Qnely his who has writ them down to form the Colle.tl:ion
which we have, being before difperf't in different Copies.
'Tis the fame with the Prophecies, which have not altogether
been compofed by the Prophets in the manner as they are at
preCent, but thofe who have colleCted them have inferted other
acts; relating to fome Hiftories that ferved for illuftration of
thcJe Prophecies. To which may be added what is in the be.
ginning of every Prophecy, and even in oUter Books of the Bible
by Way of title, where we fee the names of the Authours fet
.
down at the beginning, withfome words that belong to the Hiftory of that time. According to this maxime the refietlion
~:;~~:~~t' Cajaitan has madbe upon the firdftdworhds ofhthe Proverbs of SolomOfJ, are not to
e mQch regar e ,. w ere e obferves that S,I,mon is the firft of the Hebrew Writers who has put his name to
the beginning of his Book, and that the Prophets afterwards
imitated him. It is lnore likely that thefe titles and feveral
other fnch things have been added by the Authour of the ColleCtion of the Bible, as in the fame manner titles to moft of
the P{tflms have been annexed. Which is eafie to be known by.
the dlverfity of the ftyle of the two lirft Chapters of Job which
have been put at the beginning ofthis Poem by way of A:gument
or Prologue. Moreo.ver what has been inferted in this fame
Poem, .to Ibew ~he dIfferent perfons who fpeak, has given very
great llght unto It, whereas there's much confufion in the Book
t.lnlk.
of Canticles, where it is very hard to diftinguilb the Speakers' by
reafon they have not been pointed out.
.
That y..e may better underftand whence the beginning of there
Prophecies we have fpoke of proceeded, we /hall oblerve that
the Prophets had not on.~ly the care- of collecting the confidel'ab~
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rable atCs which paft in the State, aId of writing the holy Scrip..
tures· but in quality of publick Oratours they preached before
the p;ople as the neceffities of the State required. They foretold
the evils with which it was threatned, and God made ufe of
them to declare his will, and reveal his moft fecret counfels.
There Sermons or Prophecies were inroll'~ and' kept in Reg~'" Pro;heciu.
fteries, as all other Aas were, feveral CopJes whereof were dlftributed among the people, that they might read them and be
inftruCted by fnch exhortations. When· a body of all there
was to be made, it was necelfary to put them into order.,
and feveral acts have been inferted which belong to the affairs of
that time; thefe. addidons play e.afily. ,l;>e ~nowf1 -by tQe bare reading of thofe Books~ It ro~tim.es.fall~~~ut that the ~uth?ur
of the ColleCl:i9D-,pminly! difc9v.~rs. tli~~ by .cet't~ill wor~~ whIch
he adds the better .to knit the Dircourfe· together. There are
neverthelefs feveral omifiions both ·in .the Prophecies and other
Books which I dare not attribute to the,A'UthoUFS of the Colec~
tion,. being perfwaded !h~y pr()ce~. fr~m.t~e .1)eg!jg~nc~ 0'£ the
Jews, who have nOt. pferetv~<:l; the T~ts of the Bible wIth fuf~
ficient care. Thete are for ex~mple in_lhe~exts of Jeremiah many
phrafes fo curtell'd that the fenfe of them cannot be found out
but by fupplying many words, or reverfing the order of periods,
and placIng them in their proper ftation, w"ich lriay neverthelefs In fome meafure proce.~4 ofr~~: the particular .1tyle of the
Writers. FoX' there is a gr~~~ ~al' of d~ff~rqp~~between th~ :fty!e
of 1{IIMh and 1eremi4h. This .laft puts ~pdilferently one p'r~p,fition for another, the F ~lfIinin, for the MAfCulin,,: the PlurAl
for the Singnlllr, and the SillgHIAr for the Plural, the Pr~terperfett
Tenft for the Futlltl, and toe Futwrl for. the Pr4,terper!,Ef Te,zft.
But If"iAh, who was a perfon .0{. Q.9ality, ~ feld9~ falls i"tothefe
irregularities~ ·hiswo~as·ar.ene~tand·.w~1I~~oreni· ~nd ~e uDd~~
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ftands how' to proport19n hiS D~fc~ur(e to tp~SubJett he treats of.
This made S.lerom, fay that tbe e~premons of Jf~iah were clean Hitr~m.J"l.
and great, becaufe he was a man 0f Quality, whereas Jtremi4h, ha- rr~~~,n~
ving been bred up in t.he Country amoQg.Peafan~s, had a ·low and ]trtrn.'
·rude·.ftyle. Which hInders not, as the fame Father remarks, but
.that he had the fame fpirit of Prophecy a~ ~he Qther P-rQphets who
were more eloguent than he. For this reafon it is that th~~ PC9phet
Amos makes ufe ofcomparoons taken from Lions and other Creatures, becaufe he had been'bred up in the Forrefts among thore fort
ofBeafts.
F2
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after the manner as it is at prefent writ, would he have ufed this
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Proof ~f ,Ile atlditions and other changes which' ha7Je bee"
male iN the Scripture, and particularly in. the Pentateuch.
Mores caNNDt lJe Authour oj tile Books which are attriIJuted

to bim.

Jerom.
~hllius i"

Se1Jerat Examples.

difficult to bring other proofs to 1hew that Mofts is
InetTnotasis wethenotnow
onc1y Authour of the whole Pentateuch after the manhave it. . S.lerome, as we have before remark't,

durft
not
afcribed it dwhoUy
to him,' and MlllfiHS,
who is one of
h
Lt
d
':JJf
111 Jof.
t e nlO learne an ju icious Interpreters of the Scripture we
have l1ad in there laft Ages, has not fruck to fay, that feveral
things have been added to the Books of MofeJ; he acknowledges
Peru. in
thore publick Writers which we befo,re fpoke of, and Ptrer;UJ
~~~~t~~c1m. the Jefuit is of MaJJiUl his opinion, becaufe it feemed extreamly
rearonable to him; this Jefilit believes that fome of. the Works
of thore publick Writers have been cull'd f'ut and· inferted into
the holy Scriptures which we .have at prefent. He does not likewife
reject the reafon. which MaflilU brings to prove that the Books
of Mofes are not now in ihe fame condition they were when
Mofts writ them, but his reafons ~()nrdl:· chiefly in that we fee in
the Pentateuch other Books, Proverbs and Verfes or Sentences
quoted which none can doubt but were after MtJfes. The Authours of there Verfes:or Se.ntences are ca!led Mofttlim, that is
to fay, elegant or fuhtll Writers, who wrlt Books in Verfe or
~fr. Com. rather in a !hort and fententious ftyle. Bonfrtri1U the Jefuit
J1I P.nta.
a~tr~butes to other Writ~rs th.an }t/9ftS many ~h~ngs which this
Leglfiatollr could not have wrIt but by ahe fPIFlt of Prophecy.
Shall we fay for example that MofeJ is the Authonr of:the hill:
Chapter of DtHttrOnomy where his Death and Burial are defcrib'd?
I know that Joftphus and Phil~ upon this o€cafion have recourfe
to Prophecy, .but we ought net to believe him more than other
Jcws'~ho afcrlbe the whole Law to M.fel to· render it more. authentlck.·
.
We have already ~bferv'd that '()JkUtt added 'fomething to·the
Law) and mor.eov,er If. MDfli was th~ Authour of. the,Ptntllteuoh,
after
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way of fpeaking, The C"naan;te WM thell in the lana? 'Tis
known that the Canaan;tes continued the pofieffioll of this Countr.y here fpoke of all the time of MofeJ, fo that this could not
be writ but after they had been driven out. The names of Gcn. (, 36.
Hebron and Dan and fome others which are in the Pentateuch 11. ~I.
were not in beiug in the time of Mofes, it is likewife probable
that he could not have writ thefe words (And are the ](ingl Gen. t. ~6.
thAt rtign'd in the IAna of Edom before there reigned any King 11'1 1 ,
D'Ve~ the Chi/art'J of IfrAtl) this manner of fpeaking fuppofes the
eftablilhment of Kings amongft the Hebre~vs : and BonfrerilU
the Jefuit in expounding fome Interpreters on this pafIage adds
th~fe words [J had rather fay that another Writer has added Jolne-.
thing to Mofes Book! than to mak! him cpntinJlally to pafs for a
Prophet. J I know that anfwers may be brO\lght to nloft of there
paffages, and to fome others unneceflary to be produc'c, but by
never fo little reflection on thofe anfwers one may find thentmore fubtil than true: and I do not believe that it is neceffary
or prudent to .have recourfe to there fort of folutions, fince
the root\: learned Fathers have freely acknowledged, that the
Pentateuch at leaft as it is now could not wholly be Mofti's.
Befides there ways of fpeaking and many other fuch like which.
Mofes. could never be the Authour of, there are many repcti..
tions of. the falDe thing in the Pentateuch which areapparentl}C
nob Mofes's,' but ·rather theirs who have made a Collection of
the holy Scriptures, and have join'd together Jeveral readings
or explanations of the fame words, not thinking it convenient
to leave out of their Copies what might illuftrate the Text.
We may place in the number of thefe repetitions, the defcrip- .
tion of the Deluge, as it is in the 7th. Chapter of Genefis from·
the 17th.. Verfe to the 24th. it is faid in the 17th. Verfc that
th,. waters encreafl ll1'/d bare up the Ark.:" and it
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the earth.. then In the 18th. Vcrfe that the wltttrJ pre'lllliltq and
wire encrtaftd greatly "p,n th, earth,. and Vetfe the 19th. The 1l'AterJ
prt'llailtd txceedingly "p9n the earth, lf1/d thAt the hi,(h hills wer.I
covered; which is again repeated in the 20th. Verrc, where it
is raid th~t the flMters encreafed fiftetn. cNbtts, whereby·"he ·.1110z.ntains wer, covered. It is probable that if ol1cly one Authour

had comP9fed this Work he would have c~tajned hinlfcif in
fewer words, cfi)ecialJy in a HiftQry., The i.lft. 2.2d. ,2gd. Verfes .
obferve:

•
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obferve nothing but the fame thing in ,rynonimous terms.
It is raid in the 21ft. Verfc that all flefll whIch moved 011 the face
of the earth died, afterwards in the 22d. all in wbofe noftril~ ~as
the breath of life upon the earth ay'a, and '-3d. Verfe, Every livIng
,{ltbftanc! was de(fY(ry~d.o The number of the Anim~ls. which dieCf
is likewlfe rCJ?eated In the .21ft. and 23d. Verfes. TlS tru.e there
are three diftercnt words 1n there three Verfes that figndie the
Earth but there three different words fignifie nothing but the
Earth' and the other cxprelTIons are likewife fynonimous.
Th~fe repetitions are more frequent in E"'QaU4 and I;evitiCIU
than in Genefis, which is the reafon that tbe Septuaglnt and
vulgar Trannation abridge fometimes the words and keep onely
to the fenre. 1 don't pretend to fpeak here of the repetitions
of the fame thing which are in different Chapters or in different
Books of the Law, for there may be reafons for repeating the
fame thin~ in feveral places according to fome new contingency,
as we fee In the Commandments or Ordinances of the Law. I
fpeak onely of the repetitions that are in the fame place, as in
the 3 dt. of ExodUJ, where it is faid in the 14th. Verfe [Te jh"ll
k"ep the sAbhath therefore for it is h(}ty unto IOu, Every on, th",
d~~letlt it ]ball ["rely he put to tllath, for ~hoJ~ev~r doeth Any 1IJor~
therein th~t foNl ./Iulll be CHt off from amongft hu Jeople.] Then
in the I sth. Verfe immediately following thefe words [Si~
JaYJ may roork he done, hut in the (eventh is the Sahbllth of flIP
holy to the Lord, whofle'tJer doeth any work., in the Sabbath day fhAlI
fHr~ll b, pHt to dellth.·] and in the 16th. Verfe [The Children
of Ifraelfhall k!ep the Sabbath.] I am of opinion that we ought
likewife.to take there words of the 3ld. Chapter 15th. Verfe for
fynonimous terms: [Mofes went down from the MOHnt and the
tWD Table" of the Teftimony in his hands, the Tables Iwere writ on
both their fiaes, on the one fide and the other were, they writ.]

There ways of fpeaking writ of both fides, and writ on this fide,
and that, feern to be the fame but dilFerently expreft, yet neverthelelS many both Jewilh and Chriftian Interpreters have
been very curious upon this paffage, as well as feveral others
where they have mUltiplied the Laws, the ACtions and Miracles;
bec~ure they have not fufficiently confidered the ftyle of the
Scripture.
What difference can we find betwixt there words of the 3d.
Chapter of Le'UuiclU and the 4th. Verfe [th, flit thllt ,overeth
the
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the inwaras J and there others in the fame Verfe [all the fat which
I.

iI spon the intl'ltras] they are likewife again repeated in the 14th.
Verfe. It is eafie to underftand fuch another repetition in the
16th. of Exoa. 35th. Verfe, where wc reade [The Childrtn of

Ifrael did eAt Manna 4~lears, untill t~ey came IfJ a land inhabited,]
and afterwards [thty d,IL lat Manna tIll they clime unto the borders
of th, l.nd of Canlllln.] In fine, the Books of Mofts are full of
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thefe forts of repetitions, whereof fome are rather explanations
of what went before than repetitions, as in the fame 16th. of
ExoaHl 36th. Verfe, where it is raid [The Omer ;s the tenth pllrt
,f an Ephah ..] in the Scripture Dmer and the tenth part of an
Ephllh are took indifferently one for another, and here the 36th.
Verfe is apparently but an explanation of the word DIner which
is in the 3 3d. Verfe, which cannot be methinks Mofeis but theirs
who have made a ColleCtion of the PentAteuch, who have not
thought it convenient to leave out thefe additions which they
found in the Records, becaufc they ferv'd in fome fort for H..
luftration, and others they have added themrelves to render the
Text Dlore intelligible. For this reafon 'tis that in the 6th.
Chapter of Lw;,;cHI Verfe 9. the word Burnt-offering and explanation of it are join'd together, which happens alfQ in feveral other places of the Scripture. We ought neverthelefs to
take heed that we fpeak not here of feveral repetitions which
have as well their grace in the Book of Mofes as in the Poems
of Homer: as in the Hilt:ory of the Ark No"h repeats a good
deal of what' had been commanded him, this ]a11: repetition is
the Authour's, and has been put down to {hew the falthfull execution of the Commandment. Moles and Homer are much alike Homero
in this, which proceeds from their expreffion being always natural, and by confequence fubject to fuch repetitions. We find
likewife that even Mllrt;al could not forbear jetting upon Homer
upon this occafion in one of his Epigrams.
But there is another fort of repetition in the Books of Mofts
which renders the Text obfcure, which is when the fame thing
is repeated in different places, at little diftance one from the
other, for then to fin. out the order in the words the fenfe is
often changed, whereas it is to be fuppos'd as certain that the
order is very often negleCted in the Scripture.. for example,
the Hiftory of the Deklge is very confus'd, chiefly in what relates to the time that the wat~rs remained upon the e'arth ;. and
it is
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it is likcwifc the fame in the narration of the Rods ~hich

S. Aug.

1t1eD.

ufcd to divide his Flocks fronl L,aban's, and abundance of fuch
1ike places, the explanation of which is hard, by reafo.n of certain repetitions with fonle changes, that make ?n~ belIeve they
are different things, although for the moil: part It IS one and tbe
l~une thing difterently expre11: in fevecal.places.
It -Rlay be nevcrthelefs that g<?od part of there r~pet~tions belong to the Genius of the Hebrew Tongue, 'Yh1Ch IS .a very
plain Language, and ~cpcats often the fume thing by d~tferent
tcrnlS which appears In almoft all the Books of the ~crlpture1
and ~hich we find even in the Ordinances of our Kings, ana
in the ftyle of the Chancery of Rom" as well as in the I1:yle of
our Courts for civil Aft-airs, where feveral words are placed after one another which fignifie but the fame thing. ~hen there
repetitions are not immediate after one another S. AugHftin calls
rheIn Recapitulations, and in this moft Interpreters have followed him, but whether there repetitions proceed from him
who has collected the Records, and has let them alone becaufe
they fer.ve for expbination, or whether they proceetl from· the
Genius of the Hebrew Tongue, it is convenient to obferve them
for the better under1l:anding the Scripture ftyle.
I queftion likewife whether one fhould attribute to Mofts or to
the publick Writers which were in his time the little order which
is to be found in fame places of the PentattHCh, it is more probable that as in thofe times the Books were written upon lIttle
Scrolls or feparatc Sheets that were fow'd together, the otder
of there Sheets might be changed. And befides the Books of
the Bible we have now, being onely an abridgment, the order of
Inatters contained in them has not always been regarded. The
Rabbins have endeavoured to cxcufe this by a Figure, which they
call Muk!Jam MeuJaar, and is the fame thing with Hyfleron ProterQ1I with the Greeks. It is true'that the beft Autfiours fometinles fall into little mH1:akes, fo likewife do we not pretend to
draw fCOOl thence an infallible confeque~ce to prove that Mo[el
could not be the Authour of the Pentateuch in the order that it is.
It fccms ·to me that the Jews thenlfelves did not much regard
writing i~ nlethod, as it would be eafie to prove by the ftyle
of the EpIfHes of S. PaNt.· And Haron, a Caraite Jew, who has
made literal Commentaries on the whole Pent1tte/l~h obferves
often this confufion of order, which he calls Haphl«k.-: and fays
that
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th~t it is .urQalr~n:o.uglf i~ ~c:riptur~rrto~i~gbti!lithLone:' ..~hing~

then 'to

pafs 'to ;anot~e~·,..and· aft~t~ard~ I~Jrefu~d(ligalh'the

fi~ft. ":,A great 'many'places ip'·~he Qooks:of the~~wwhere t~e
order 15 confus'd m.ke ·me thInk that thore Books were not orIginally cOJ;t1pof'd. in· ~~at m~thod ...-, For exa~ple~ cart· anyone
believe that an Hlfto~lan fh~uld wrIte tlle· HJ11:ory of,the .Ct;e~
tion of Man with' fo little order as,ther~' ~6 in the,fid1: Chapter:
of C!enefts, w4e~~ the fame things .are:feveral.timQs r~pe:at~d'
without method, land as if·were befides the: purport'? 'an<ftn~re-,
over after the Man and the Woman were created in the ·fir11:
Chapter and 27th. Verfe, the Woman is fuppofed not to be made,

and in the following Chapter the man,ner ·ho~: fhe was tak~n
from 4r1f:1""s fidt li.sdefcribed, J?evet:thele(s: i~. the fame ~ Chap~
ter icwas· before forbidden him, as-·be was·her Husband,' whom
lhe' accompanied :1n the <:larden, ,to eat .th~ ·fruit of certain
Tree. ' '
- There is not luore ,method obferved in the other part of the
~ar~tion, which explains: the Creation of o~h~r th.ing~, than
Jnthat of-Man,· and I do not know whether It IS, f~fficlent to
fay that all· there r~petjtions are recapitulation~, bec3ufe' they·
are very little remote-one· from the other, To: underftand the
Books of Mops one muft often join many Verfes together by
I

a

beginning WIth the laft and coming up to the lieft. . For example, to ~~ain thoroughly the gd, 4th, sth Verfes of the. ~-l ~
~.bal?ter

of q,,,ljlJ, one -~uft ,begin: ~t. tbe. sth y~tre, -w~e~dIJt, .
IS (aid,' -Abrllhllm W~I ~n hHndr,d '~""'''. D.ld ~en hu ;Son IfllltD .114 Gcn. Ir.
",rn Unto him.· 'then dne' muft ~ontin\le the ren. re by,taking·the 'I
4th verfe1 where it is raid. that .Abr"h"ln circumciftd IflUto I1eing eight d"'J.J ,ld, and at laft the. Hiftory will be compleated by
the words of the 3d ~.,erfe,· And -1hrAhllm ,called ·th, fUl11J~· "f ~jl
"'.
-,
.
'
S~n /:1rr..l1li, . ' .
.'
.
I.'''' ,.1.:
..
. This ,order methinks the- HiftOti'ail ought t9 have' kept for
the Jews don't DaIne their:Ohildren till aftertheirCirrumcifion.
~he 46th V~rfe of the 3] ft Chapter. of Genep~ is meth.inks like- O:n. ,re
Wife out of Its order as well as all the dircourfe which treats
of the .Covenan~ between JllcIJb .~nd' LJ,~n be~aufe they. did'
not eat tUI -the- Allianccf 'Was; made. 'Likewlte' the: death of·
Ifaac \thicb is 'rela~ed: at't~e ertdi:of the3,th··Chapt~r '-0(.0'ntfiJ feems to be1 outoflts place, ·becaufe IfAllcdied not at that
time) and that 1,ftph was fold twelve }tears before the death'
I
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f 1(.",. y~t,nev~r~elefi.s· th,e Hiftorr of,: loR"',~lnSr.but at ~hCl
~ 7th ,Cbapter Qf. the fame. Book. Thtlr~ ~ 110.bOdy In ~dlDg
the word. ef the 39th, of Oef/efts, [.AnJ .t, e-a",' tD. 'Aft At thlft'
UtnI t~t 1"Jl.h 'INn' d,,,,n from hIS brethren.] but"would ,at firft:
beli~ve, that they; vyere ,join'4. with. thor~ that. go be~ore them"
and that the ti.m~ la related; In which th~s,aAJon paff. Neverth~lef~' it';i$; nptl Co., ;~nd the lUoft learn~' ~nterpreter.s of t~e:
Scr.ipt3,treJ ai~ that Jt'h~~enedat ano.!he$;t1me.
, ,,'
Thofe wnQ 1do, nQt f(Jfficl~ntJy, exam.n th~ Jtyle" of t~e boly,
Scriptures, ',ar.e fribjea to fall into.. great e~J;our~~ concerDlng' the:
Chronolo~y, and they trouble t~emfelves' In val~· to find out ~
fel)iesin dlrCOUrCf:S' where t~er~ IS none. The ~ory of 1tthrtJ!
which/is r~latqd ltIili the, beglnn1.ng of .the )2t.h Ghapter~ Q~ Exo~
4~/, .fecJU& ·lik~wjf~;,not to be, pla(;ed In '~be:tl1~e\!hereI,n,lt was,:
fprafmuch 38> J11,br o;, ~ems no~. to ha.Y<t (P[J1~ .till the: -~e.coD~:
year af~er the finilhing the Tabernacle, as may be prov d out
of Deuteronomy,; and' there forts of exprefflons that ren.der the
f~nf~ h~r<lt..ln ~hllt time., ;n thofe 4aJ'~' ar,e,meerly r~dun~.nt, ,~nd\
have. n.Q .t~l~t'Qn;;t~. wh~t·:g.Qe~: bef9re- Ql1 <iQmeSr af~~'tt NVblC~~
nla~es,me.he,1i~JM~ theJ Le~v~~ or; S~t~!~s .Qn:; whtchi ~hefe.
BOQk1! ~r~!.writ- have: not~ be~Ir Wiefe,rveq)lll; tb~lr! fir1l: ,~l'der ...
In th~,'46,th Qf G,,,,jis, 'where the Children <;>f lrr~l'3fe mUllbred!
\V,',hQ went into ~gy£.t. ,with I1hll~,". thCl,Ce,: are· accounted anld}lg-,:
t~, .. 19ftpb, M/tnaHeb, ~nd.; Bphr~om~· .wbp. could) }l9t go -w~t~~· .
hlPlJnt:Q ,~l~'t: be-Gaufe; tb.e~(· ~e~',l:nerQ: [before. ,h~m., ) ¥~ ~as~
I

I,

Blad.18.

•

,

J

I

.1'

tb~.ti mate ,~n~n~ipn.Stth
.. ev,qbl,l~feJ"'rO(\r'fi,4.'I. and~

hl&,

ChlJdtens~

G.J:»'Jdl'~who\cam(f~l1;~ bMll mto ~g'ft?, ,It IS ,probable .fpr.·J)[e'&~i
¥.tty'a~1hke' the(e:twQ things.. have:b~!l :JQln'd. tog~t~er at,l,f they.~,

•

ha4 :all: been 1AcPh's Children. ThiS e~preffion-ls,1nJ other pIa-:t~S \ o~ the S.(:ri p~u~ as a.ppc,ars in,the numbrjngQf the Children,
of 1acob in the 3sth Chapter of Gen~Jts, where Btnjamil1';'S coun~,
t~~amongft·,t1"(e·GhUdf~n tMt,.l/!Cob. had ,in M'[opQttt,ni4i 'and
n~verthelers .Btnjttm;n was' not born titere but In' the land of,
CM~n.
"
'to··return to the:numbring of the ChUdrcn that went dowa,
",iJ:lJ 'lAfob iD~Oe4&rPt,.it i,)very.dJffi.c~l~ ~o'mak~',~he fupputa•.
tlQn ~gree \VJth ~he perfons that are. ,named. ~ 'Fhererareother'
places,: whe~e there fo,t of cOl1,1puta~ions· are more, hard, to .re~
cpncile, which proceeds rather from the olllifiion ofTranfcribers.
tian the~· confufion of the Order. .The, Interpreters labour often.
"
to ,no>
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to'noptJr-~oreJtO.ljuftifie thefe . Oli}UIlom, ~'Jif'the~(trlp~re :hBi
n(Jt 'been ,rdb~~ .t& -as"l!lAny'gtCIUenl~)as·thdft:dther·:BO'okshave

been (as the·fathers'havcObfervt~) and tb~t me~ badn&~becl1
the dc~fitories.ofthem. ~e m~, n6ver..contra~l~ experlen~e,

e:fpeciaJly when, Itisback?t"~Y·8~.~a~oritt~lbn~lwe r~~: I~~
tlte-Fathers sndthe}UWi maJre nOiddfitUl'ty· to ~tk"owletl8e, ~he
Books 'f)f the ·SoriptUre· ~~e" not· in ~U ~ints :·~e':famcf :aa' they
were in the beginning. 'The Jews:th~m.relves·who ·~re called
Cllraites11becaufe theyreje& all the ,Tradition ·of. t~e: other Jews,
and B}1p .ytbemfelv~~'rJholl.y to the T~ts ~f~he S,~f1ptur~, ·t;>ften
obfert~j't~ (arne tb,..ng~·we ,DQW ~ti!C:t~', ~ notWit~ftandJl\~ t-he
gr~t v~neration:tbey llave forJtlte. Blbl~. ~'. ~ls tfl;te.that ~hc.J,ew~
ordJnar.dy gfcribe theLe·trrours to· the 10f$ !of(theit, Od!>les at
the time of their Captivity in ,BAby/,n, and: fay that i,t,· is ,imPQtlible the ~lleaionof. Scripture fl'!ould'be -perf~tl:, for' wa~t
of true· and falthful1,'CoPl~S: but it JIS ·more ·probabJ~ tha~ thiS
proceeds from :the negligence of tJ'i.,te wIl~ ~!iVCl~,.~~r, ~frJrM.
T~ con~lude, we ought t~' take' h~~h ,of· glYl~g ItJdl(ldous c:l nd
far-fet(h't~;fohitjons :to rtllefe, fatts o(.difflcult1t~s. We 'rileet 'with,
although it is convenient to try all means, poffil;>le tb explain
them, but it cannot be done unlefS one be throughly inft:ruCl:ed
in what we have alread.y obrerved, and what ft'e Ihall farther
obferve ~n ,the fe9u~1 of :t~is Cri~icif~e. ,~fter this. manner
S.']w,m, anfwelsthe, Q\1eftJon 'VhlCh ~as put concernmg Soloand AthM; :to wJ1ontj,6Je:~Sidti:pturefetm9;toallbwChiJdren
'
before they were come!to the' age -of maturity. This holy Hieron,;1I
Father') after h~viI1g g~ven' many "~-an,lpl~s :to fhew !hat it ':Vas El" a" vir.
not altogether Im~mble? 'fltlds that, we-ou.8ht. not In reading
th~ Scripture .to ~fh~~ ',at t~~e, ro~~: ~~'qut!~iO~Si which relate to
the' Oenealogles, becalJfe'~~c~ ii~~ '~S~l1l'r~fit~~ly fpent, ~and
that 'there are appar~nt coiitradlt1.ions ~aot, to ',be retoncded.
Rtleg' (fays ,he) _t1mn~s d: 'Ytttr!s ·tr NO'tii: TtJf",!,e~i l1bros ~
tAnttim annDru~ ripl"'S '4iffi1nAntlam'~ '~lImtr"1h"'.t,r 'H!'1Im ~
lfr..t~ i~ eft ,nttr ~n~ ·ut:f'!tr'qll,"~tif~{R~ ."1 'hHJlI(moJ, h~rer'
eJH~ft~(J~,bHI n"! ~~. . 7!*#!P'",II~m. ~t'~fi ~'!I,nl1 ~ffl 'V1l"ltt~, ·alld. .
h~ c~~fi~s hiS ,o~ffl9~~~. th~~qt~s ~fJ~•.pA~I) flegllt Intend'.. Tlm. t.
,,~nt fib~I.1.,~)ge~ltlitlr~t1~rlll'""fl1 pr. \fJlI~jll()f1rJ pr4lllnt mA~
gll 'q""",..·.;Jifictltirin'."l~J)'i;J.·
. '.
'.
It .is therefore vet, uncertain :fuppofing this principle, to
eftabliCh Genealogies~ and Cbr~l<?g~e$ upon the Copies of.the
•. .
.. -G~ .,2.
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Bible which .are come to us, becaufe in ··many places ~hey ar~

Abfn Eph.
A.r~n.

\

onely Records abridg'd, or elfe repetitions of the fame thing.
Which holds not:goOd onely as to the Hebrew Text nC?w extant,
but likewife to~that whi<:h was long d'!1e before our Sav19~, fince
it is not onely ·in the Greek TranHatlon of th. Septuag1nt, ~ut
1ikew~re in ·the otiginal Hebr~w. If in .fomeplaces the ;ranf.:
latiQQ happens: .to ~: Plore e~aa, ·the.oFderbetter obferv <I, the
number better counted, or the repetltlPns. not fo great, that
the phrafes are lefs nlaim'd, and the periods more compleat, this
is not for all. that a convin,ing.ar gument. th.at it has bee~ tran{:.
lated f~QIJ1 be,tteJ;' Hebrew Cople,. b~c~ufe: It nla~ be raId there
Interpreters t.oq~ ~be liberty of. ~hanglng J01l1et~lng to render
their, TranOatipI\ more intelligible. B~fi~es., thIs happens fo
frequently that we may conclude that 'almoft all we have noted
was in the Hebrew Text before the Tranfiatioll ofthe Septuagint.
I. would neverthelefs. not urge fo far my refleCtions on ·~Qi$1l1at.
ter a~. A~/rz EpkrA an? .A4r()n, C~ra;te,. J~Ws, haY~. <lone, who
have rely'd upon nothln~ ~but conJ~aures •.... .'
':
Whatls plain' ancJ eV.14ent upon". this $ubjea; muft ·be dU1:in.
guifu~t from what {,elies onely on appearance ,and: prQbabill~Yt
we ought onely tp be,~rfwadedingeneral that,the things ~hich
we have fpoke of are. In many place~ of the .SCfipt~r~, becaufe
thofe U()QKS ~r~; ,Qne\y: a ·GqHe.~\qn iwhjcp j~)tlQt fo. peJf~{\ as
~ true o!igi~al, ~5Jhe Father~ dQ agf~ .. :;J~Wlt: is mlt to ~e fal;1q51
In the htftoncal pa~t·onely but alfo ~~ tJl~~aw.s;and,Ordlnan~e~t
which are fQr that very reafQl1 oftentiine obfcure and intric~tel.
Which creates a d.ifpute betVieen theCIWII;tl Jews and:the Rabbinifts, bccaufe.they agree. no~ whet~er the th.ing refpeC\:$ §>nc
Law on~~y,· which h~s beep) r.epeate~ IJl (ome feveral wo~d.," or
~h~thcr I~ refpeC\:s ~W:9 f~veral Lavy·s. The Interpreters often
deviate from toe f~nre of :Mofts when they obferve onely In his
~a~s the fedes of the vyorc;ls, whi~h are not always in their
rIght place, as one may fee. in the '22d ·.Chapter of E~oJNS and
\ th~ 3d Verfe, y!he~e, to make. a,reafQpab~e co~ftruaio:ll, what is
raId of the T~~ef ~n th~. 3~ ..Y~fe . m~~·~~ j(?il:l'd with the Jft,
becaufe ther~ IS a ~r.~ijlofitl~n; and\t~~~,~e .()~ght to·join.the
4th Verfe with the ,1ft; an~ ~oreov~·t~r~ word~ ~r the 4th
Verfe [If' the- thift 'be certa,n!J [()und·. ~n. h,s hand at,'Ue] ought
onely.to relate to the Ox and the Sheep which this Verfe makes
nlentlon of, ~nd not t~ the AlS, .alt~o~s~ 'that .s fpoke of.in the
fCim~ place with the two other. AnImals.'
.'
Tl1e
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The variety of the ftyle we meet with in the Books of.MoftJ
feems to be a convincing argument that one and the fame man
was not the Authour. Sometimes we find a very curt ftyle and I
fometimes' a' very llopious onc, although the variety of the ma~.
ter does no~:. ~E.'quire it; we ought neverthelefs .to. acknowledge
that the. Hebrc\vs'.very .oftell fpeak but by halfes,· and. that they
fometimes:begiil' a' matter without ending of it, and that they
are not exaCt. in the placing of their words. The EpiftJes .of
S. PaNt furnith US with examples of all thefe ;differences of ftylc,
.neverthele~' it would be very difficult to juftifie the Books of
Mofll:an~the,reft of the,Bible·where this happeus.1 oth.erwife than
bYh'aving :recourfe to ;thofe \vho have new ·modeli'd the Hebrew
COllies, and to' Tranfcribers') 'who through negligence have
omItted whole words and periods. The Authours of the Mauret" which we fllall treat of hereafter, feern to agree to this,
fince they have left certain void fpaces) as if they would give
notice that in thore places the Hebrew Text is defe&ive: more·
over the Rabbins are fo much per(waded, of this truth, that
they make infertions in' fome places where there feerns no necef:.
fity to require it, which no doubt they would never have done
if they thought the Hebrew Text was compleat. 'Tis thus at
the Hebrew Rabbins interpret what the .Serpent faid,to E1Je· in
the 3d of Genefis and the 5th Verfe, and that they pretend that
in that Text there is oncly part related of the difcourfe between
the Serpent' and ~Eve, becaufe there are feveral' particulars ill
the. Hebrew which according to .them fignifie as 'l1U1ch mf)re~
whence they infer that the dircol1tfe is wh<?lIy~ imperfell:; .and
that what went before has. been paft over IQ filcnce. :
R. M()fel C"fi, a learned Jew,.t~ refolvc there pifficuttics has, R. ~o.fc. ;
had recourfe' to a fe[ond Law which he. calls the· oral Law, ~ot;1 l
which is the interpretation of the written ,Law whif,:h God gave' g~:d; ~::k~:
t~ Mofll, accordi~g to their opinion, upon ~ol1nt S;~i; he b~- :!,,~~tof~~; .
heves that the wrItten Law has errOUfS. which cannot be reCl:l-: LaJA
fied but by the Oral, whith the Jews pretend has been intirely
preferv'd down even unto thenl : and he gives for exaqtple the \
40th Vetfe of the 12th ChapterJof E.'t:oJlu-.. wherehe.lays that
th, fojourning of· tb, Chi/Jren of·/frael in e..IEgypt ·WM '4~Q ye.ar/.;
How can one explain that, rays this Authour, without the hel1.>:
of the oral Law, fince. it jj certain that X,IJllth, Son of Ltvi,;
who w~s one of, them that went ~nto tAigy.Pt", Jived but 13.3i
years, '
I

•.
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years,' that Amram lived onely 1 ~7 yea!s, and. that MoP! was
but -80 years old when: G<k1 .fpoke ·to~hil'n1 which makes ID all
but- gSo ? The {ucond' examplerwhich he gives' is taken from the
46th Chapter of G,nefts andthe 27th- Verfe.o whcte '.tisfdid,thit
4/1 thq fouls 4{ the ·hou[e. 6f 1itcob. ""~o'we~t -,tltb i&4gypt· _""eYlthrt~.
frlJ"" AHa ten, and neverthelefs 10 !<tountlng the :n~ber th~e ~~
,lated they are found to' be but· (~-9: moreovero'tls obfervJd In
the gd Chapter of Numbers the g9th Verfe, there'are reckon~d
.~2000, but if wc join all .th: numb~rs -together th.ere teltUlin
too above-the account. ThIS Rahbln.'brings 'manYiother .ex",
amples:to:fhbw ,tha~(the Text of Scripture alone·cai1riot'~be,Ul1 ..
derftood .without the \help of oral Law ·or Tradition,. !ind ~the
Fathers feem to agree,with this Rabbin in his opinion. .'
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7JJC O~jeClion of the 'Jews to /hew that Mores ,is the ollel:J

Autholl; ~Of the Law. ~ :rl:nfwers witb nelP pr~oJs to deflroy

. tlult OpiNiON.
Lthough the mC'ft learned Jews agree with us that the·Collet1:ion of the Bible which we now have is not wholly the
fame it was in its firft original, 'Yet they affure us that the five
Books of the Law are' wholly Mo{es's. They ftiftymain. tain tIlat
God dictated them to him word for word, and'tbatOthey mult
not fay that Mofts writ one fingle Verfe of his own Authority.
They have moreover made it one of the principal Articles of
"ralmud.
their Faith, and the Doa:ours of the TAlmHa have excluded thore
~:~h~d~im. from ~eav~n who are of another opinion~ R. Mofts a1rures us
Ibmban.
accordlng to the judgment of his Dottours that·thofe cannot
'rut.
M
be ranl\1 .t ' ·in t he number Qf t he I {jrae1·ltes that deny-that.the whole
,tn;lfnt.
Law comes immediately from 9od, nay, fuould except: but one
Verfe or one Word and afcrlbe It to Mofts as the Authour
1 doubt not but fo rigid a Sentence has deterr'd Abra'IJanel fconi
thoroug~ly examining, according to the rules of Criticifme, the
Books of Mofes as he has done the reft of the Bible; but if we
do but
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dQ but apply tb the Pentattlfch what tbis Anthour alledges to
prove'that, ~he Books which-bea~ the names of 1o./hIlA'and S"mHtI
~e npt tbelrs, we may be convJn<it that the PtntllttHch ·is not
wholly, MDftl'S. This we have already l1u~wn. There renlains
~ow that we. anfwer th~ reafons of the Jews, and at the fame
tIme more' firmly eftabbJhwhat we have already laiddowD.
, Some::amongft them Jiave believed.that. M~(e.J received the
wholc1tawlfmm.God upon' Mount SinAi with. rht\ two. Tablog
wv.here ·tbeIGuutmnClments, were, but they. are: deceived . not ha...
ving fufficiently examin'd the pafi3ges we' find rclat~d in the
P,ntflttucbt nor. the.time in which they were done. They nlake
ufe of ~he Td1:1monres. of ExodHl andpellterono11lJ tOI prove that
MoftJ IS' the ,oneIy. Autht>ur. of the Law, where: it. is raid that
Mf!fts',"Jr.;t\the LttIP.,. as if the:" Book of the Law cQIltam'd. the
flvQ _- Book\! of the' PentAttHch. This w~ughtto examin to take
away all~ prejudice which many: have;. tlJat· by die &aw liI thofe
placesithc- five Books of Mofes are to be underftood~
We' fhall- obferve then that the Hebr.ew~ eaU' the:Law TIJrAH
which: iSias~muchl as to- fay 'Iattruaion or. DOCtrine. Ca.that ali,
wbich;is' writ'. in the PtntAtt/IPh may in this.fenfe be?caU'<l Law
and .it. is.circumftances a'~one that can limit.or extend:the figni~
firatlon. The words which feem. to favour the' JeWs:· in thi~h
point are in the 24th of·E~"Ddlls and the 12th.Verfe, where GOd,EloJ. ~4'
c~mmandedMlJftl.toco~e up to the mountain that he might give'
hun the TabJ es:o£ Stone, the Law and Commadmentsro inftfutt:
t:he people: with.. To: which they. add the Command .which Godt .
!a.id upo~ A.fofts to write al~ the words of the Law.. Moreover.
£1S feud ~n the. 3 ~th Chapter of the fame Book at the 14th Verfe, D~ut. ~7· :'i~
That Mo[tJ. tvr't .n a BDDk.. th, ff',r1JfJ.f th, Laft'; but my defign
IS; to lh~ .by there palfages that In the Books of M()fts;by the"
lYord; la\V we cannot undcrftand the whole PtntAttMth.
. Fitft by -what. iSJrelated. in ]IXIJJIlS touching.·the Lawand:Com..
mandmeDts which. God gave Mofts. the whQle Law cannot be:
un~erftood, fince. the Ifraelitcs were 40 years after. that in the
WddernclS, and th3tMofts did not write or rather did not CBufe'
•~o be.wrj t: the th~gs which fell o~t during t ~ofe 40 years, I~ut ac~ .
cprdlng to. the ',tllnes they paft: In, as manifcftly appears In the'
T~t. So. tile Jearnedft among the Jews believe that· Mofli re··
cClvcd one]y fronl. God upon the Mount the Hiftor-y which rc- ,.
l~.t<Js to the Cl"cation. of the \Vorld) and the. rcft which is writ,
both~o:
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both in Genefis and Exodus t~ the tim~ that God· gave llim :the
Law. We can conclude nothing e)fe from the .Wor~s of E~()4'"
but that MDps received from God uporl the' Mount" :the TapJes,
the Law, the Ordinances and Commandments. There 15 !to
mention made either.i~ this place or any other that God dictated. to Mo[et' ~he Hi~ory of th~ Cr~at1on or the Genealogies
or any other thIngs whIch are related In Gen,{il• . There words
therefore of Exodus ought to be reftrain'd to the Comman(fments
and to the· Ordinances, there being not~i~g in th~m t~at O:t>lig~9
us to extend them further.
. .
, 1.'
It.is not probable that Mofesread to the people all the P,li·
tatfuch, fince the aCl:ions there defcribed were not then come
Exod. 24- 7. to pafs. Thus there words ought to be explained, [Mtiftl toiJ/t
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the Boo~of the Covenant and read it in the aHdience Dftht PtDpJe.].
This Book of the Covenant is.'took notice of a .little before,
where it is raid that Uti/IS had writ all that God had told him,

and this is better explain'd by the preceding words. In the
fame place Mo{ts declared to the people all the words and Ordinances of the Lord, and all the people anfwered ,with one
voice [AIl,th, 'Wo,as :which th, Lord hat" rait.l~ ",ill .;", Jot] it is
plain that by there words, th, LAW, O,Jinanc'l. And CtJmmalttl..
ments nothing can be un<Jerftood but what is treated in this Chap..
ter or Parafa, as Aben Erra rays; and it is this which is pro.
perty called tne Book of the Covenant, becaufe God made then
a folemn Covenant with the Ifraelites to whom he gave his
Law, his Commandments and his Ordinances. by his Servant
~ojts..
.
In the fecond place as to what regards the paffilges of DeNt,1VJnom, whence the Jews endeavour to prove that Mores wrote
all the PentAteuch, they are to be explain'd after the fame manner as I hav~ explain'd thore of Exodus. The, Ifraelites are
comlllanded In DCNteronomy Chapter the 27th Verfe 2d and 3d
that as foon as they had palfed ]ordlln they fhould fet up grea~
Stones and' fuould write upon them all the words of the Law.
but with the leaft attention to the Text we may be convinc'c
that the terme of Law ill this plac.e cannot be extended any
.
farther than to th~ t.hings contaIned in the 27th Chapter of
l~,J, "Ir. 8. Deuteronomy, nor IS It l?enerally expreifed [Thou JIJalt rtJritl the
1lJo~ds 0J: the L~wJ but wIth reftriaion [lilt the words of this LAW]
which IS again repeated a little .lower,in thefe terms [ThoH
• jJ1IIlt

..

~
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{hAlt.ritl upon Stolil' till the fl'tWJs. of this LA••] Moreover in the
beginning of the fame Chapter Mores and the Elders do injoin
the ~ple to obferve exaltly what was commanded them on
that day, and it is this which is termed Law in the following
Verfes,. which confifts in the twelve Curfes which are related in
the fame places in form of Law ; the manner of pronouncing
the lal of there malediC1:ions, which is as the conclufion of all,
fufficiently evidences that by the word Law in that place ought
onely to be underftood the twelve Curfes, which contain fome
Ordinances. ,They ought to be .engraven upon Columns that
the people might not be, difpenf't with from obferving the
Commandments that.were fixed upon them. ~ee here the con"i
,tents of the laft malediction, [cllrftd be he. thAt CDnfirllleth not ,,0
the 'Woras of this Law to Joe then,] the Levites read with a loud
voice there twelve Maledid:ions or Conlmandments before the
people, who anfwer'd .4men, to lhew that they fubmitted thelll.felves to that Law of there twelve MalediCl:ions that they con..
rented fhould be engraveil on Pillars o~. Stone. .
Thofe J~ws who'have'. preferred the bteral fenfe of the Scripture before the dreams of the TAlmud, and the quirks of the
Cabbaliftick Dotl:ours agree with us that what is writ in the
27th of Deuteronomy, ou~ht 1!0t to be underftood of the ~holc
Law., In effect can onc'lmagln that Mo{es commanded the lfraelites to grave upon twelve Stones all, contained in the P,ntA',uc.h 1 neverthelefs the ralmud;fts who embrace the moll: improba~le and extravagant opinions, have gone further; they have
not onely a(fur'd us that the five Books of Mo[es were engraven
on thefe Stones, but they further affirm that they were writ in
70 Languages. R. Mofls of J:/ahmf.fn, who tells us this ftory f\am~an.
'Under the name of thefe Dofrours, teftifies that he had found in a ~cc~; Oil
Book which treats ofthe crowns ofthe Law, that all the words of •
the five Books of the Law were engraven upon thefe Pillars with
all the crowns. By there crowns the Jews underftand little
ftrok~s or :points which they write in fafu.on of a horn or crown
upon certain letters for ornament fake. There crowns are not
to be found but in the Hebrew Copies referv'd for the ufe of the
Synagogue, and not in thore which belong to particular perfons,
an~ ~f we will give ~redit t9 the fancic'\ of t~e Rabbins, l10fts recelV d thefe crowns In Mount SinAi the fame time as he recelv'd the
Law,and God taught him during the 40 days lie ftaid there how to

,
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rt\llke them. Butfetting'a'fide there.Ra~bin.Jet us: r~lfume·.otit
n1atter.

'.

,J
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.

There is anothe·t paffage in D'Ht,rDn~m1' w~l~h IS br9~ht to
prove that Mofes writ,the whole Law; 1~'.IS.tbeJ3 dbCh~p.t.ct,~f

Dtut,~r. this- B661t [Aiulit1cAnii to parI when /td'ftJ .h".d'mAd,.An,;t~ti,'()f
01
\', 41 ~5,1~f writing "th, 'It1oras Df th;1 L~ro in ,a Bool:untlll they wer~fin;.fh,d,

that he commanaed the LMJ'tts ,..,htch hAre the .Ark:. Df th, Clvenant
of ,he Lord, [a,ing, Tak.! this B oo~ of th, 'Law Ifnd pHt it in 'th,

fide DJ the Arlt:J
.
..
'
But the furtheft. we can extend this word Law in thiS place,
is., to what ig contained in Deuter~n~my, whkh is arepetition of
pther Books of the La~; and "thiS, ·IS .the ,fenfe ~hat moil: of the
Jews have given of there words.. It lscertalD alfo,. that Moft.r
writ not all DeHteronomy, bccaufe there are acts and expreffi.
ons that poffibly cannot be afcribed to him. Wherefore tbis
word Law ought...t~ be limitted according to the circumftance$
and places wherelt'ls found. .
, . ". .','
J llI,8, tQ2. I [hall not Qwell long on theft words of 1d.{JJlI1I4 Jo.!'ita' wr6t6
there upon the flo,!cS 11' CC11 of t~e Law. of Mofes : "ror-this fecond
Copy of the>Law of Mops 'is properly 'the executio~ ·of whnt
Ocut, ~,.
had been COllll1landed him in the 27th Chapter of D'ut.eronomy;
and the word Law fignifies in this place of 1oJhua: no more than
the Comtnandments which were contained in. thofe twel ve Ma"
lediaions which wc before mentioned. I know· that the J~W9
difagree among themfelves in the exp~anation of this parrage.of
JOJ1JU~1, but although they differ about the true fenCe, the major
part of thenl are of opinion that this pafrage cannot 'be extended to all Deuteronomy; what creates the ~reate{t. dUficulty is-the
Hebrew word.Mi{ne, which fignifies Repetit,on, 'whence fome have
concluded that all Deuteronomy ought· to be meant, becaufe· it
h called the repetition of the Law: but without being fa nice
the wQrd Mifne fignifies fimply in t~is place CDpy or E~ampl,.
To whi'th the word repetition agrees very well, becaufe the C0py is as one may fay a duplicate. There are Jews-who,regarding the prefent cuftom of their' Synagogues, where they reade
every year upon the PtnttCoftan abridgment of their whole Law,
have. th6ught that the Law that was engraven upon Stones was
nothing elfe but this abridgment.
"
,
Other Jews have pretended that the Law Which was writ upon
Pillars contained onely the Decalogue or- Ten Commandments;
bue
11
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but there is nothing in D'lItlroHDmy Qr'1()jhUII to fupport this
opinioD, whereas 'tis maJ;liff.fi: there i~ ·~o (It,her Law fpoke of.
bu~ what jS~I;Qntained i~ the twelve M~lediaions, ~Q whicb the
twelve Benediaions in the 2.8th 9£ DeltteTQ~omJ ought t9. '~c
added., R. LI'IJ; Btn Ge-rfon bas followed thi~ laft explanation
as moit natural" and we cannot doubt, if yve diligently obr~rvc.
the2~thand ~8th .of :DsJtte'DnD»IY, add~ng . the l~tter C:l1d.ot
the ;8th Cha~et :9( JP/l:JI1I1, :wh~re it is fai<l tl)~P. J0J11f111 rc.1fd ~~
th" ~rJI of th'~:'LI41tJfb~ bene,licfiops Ana the lJ~4lfJiaions after tb,
fame manner OM it 'WIU in the LAW, but there words [the bleJJings
An" curftngs] have been add~d onely to explain thofe others
which immediately go ,before the words ofJb~ . Law.,· and that
conformably ta. the· .oiQil)ary ftyle :of t~e ~cr~pt~r~;, iwh~rc the
laft w()rdsare·.~ very :Qfte~l .put for th~ interpretatjon of the
&.ormer
l~·
• .. . .
,,\ '...
~, . ~ . .
.'
:Befare we finifu.this Chapter we {hall obfervethat Aben Efrll'J
one of the ableft Interpreters of the Scriptures among the Jews,
has made no qneftion but that there have been many additions
j'n the BOQksQf M(jfis~ but. he durft not pubIickly declare it, but
b~ equivocal words~ ,ile has- fu·ffici~ntly fuew,n his opinion in this
point. \, ,Whencah,ji fort. lof dUpCHlties occur, rays he, it ;,S a 111i~ Nlen E:r~
ftery which thDft who undlrftand, do not divHlge. He is neverthe"; {uI·. l~. ~·.II'.
lefs a little more plain upon the words of Deuteronomy [fee Gt:lJ,
'WhAt Mofts fA;. to the l!rMlit,s b'yond Jordan] where he tells
us his mind freely ,enougb. 'Tis .ce-rtain that Mofe~ d~., .not palS
over JordAn, -and by' confeq\,lence this lJ1uft·),le writ by ~he I~ae ..
lites who were on the other fide, and called the place where
Mofes fpake there words the other fide of Jordan, altho~gh
when Mofts fpoke them. the Ifraelites were on this fide. Ab,n
Efr., ,who would rather e}Cplain this paifage accor<1ing. ~o the
natural' and proper fenfe· ,man t9 ,fty to fubtil and forc't in~er~
pretations, has made this: obfervation: [t'O" will'HlIaerpllna th,
1

'0

,
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•

.

,rN' finf, if Y()H conc,i'IJl .the pefet of the twel'IJI. Mofes writ th,
Law. The Canaanitts wer.e :thln in th, Lana. In the mountAin of
the Lord it PlAit be ften. See here hiJ Bed which u a Bed of Iron.]

There arefO many paIIages taken' out ,of the PtntllttHch, whicJJ.
Aen
brings .to lhew that the firO:, words of DeHtlr,nsmy
are no .mote Mof~s bisthan all the other examples wh4ch he
has alledged.
.
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" By there' words tbe f~cret of th,t t~tlV~, Aben Efrt4 would underftand the twelve Verfes whiCh Mofes IS not t~e Au~~our of.
l(.s~m.Trar. R. S~111uel Tfartfa, who has ~ompofe? a Book of 1l1~ratlo.ns~p
on the Commentaries of thIS Rabbi, has endeavour d to .Juftltie
him from.the fcaudal he might incurr from thofe of hiS own
Nation; for having thought Mops had not wholly writ the fi~e
Books of the Law, but he defends him ~o, weakly, t,hat that IS
fufficient to convince the Jews of thel~ ~ head.. ftrong humo~~
and illufioll in this point, where they bhndly" follow' the decl:fions of the Talmud. The twelve Verfes which Aben Efra' has
fainted out are the twelve laft Verfes of D~"fero"umy, and ~ab
hi TfArtfa,. who is likewife of the fame op~plon, confirms It by
the authorIty of the Talmud: he fays t,hat-,lll,the ,Tt.tlmua th~~e
are fanie DoCl:ours who have .thol1ght -that ·.JoJhua was,the Authour of eight of the lall: Verfes of De!'te~o~o~y', and that .Ab11J
Efr-a has gone a little too far in denying all the'twelve to be
really Mofts's.
As to the other exanlples which Aben Eft" has. brou&h~J. he alledges that Alofes could no more be the Auth~ur. of\ thiS \t,xpret:
fion And Mores writ'the Law' than this ()Ithct:,: The :Can4ith#e
WIU 'then in the Lantl'.
Moreove'r it is n~t':likely that· Mofes was
tifO. u.
the Authour of this proverbial-way of fpdtking, !n' th,' m'lInt of
., 14'
Lord it flla!l ~e ften, fince he who h~s a~de4 thiS to the Text
tells us that It was an ufilal Proverb In hiS tIme. BefKles that
'.his Mount fcems to b~ one of the Mounts of the Country of
Morta.; and the n~me of More" was riot given it till a long time
.' .
.
after.
"
To conclude, .Aben Efra brings for the laft example of addi.
tions that are inferted into the Books of MofeJ, what is writ
in DtU~,.,.~nDm1 concerning the. B~d of 0$ the Kin~ of Ba[~n, jn
which It IS very probable he JS In tHe rIght;, for If we dIlIgently reade what is writ concerning t~c Bed of Bafan, we fuall
find that thofe who have colleCted thefe Books have added fome
words to illuftrate the words of the Text~ by conforming them
to,the practice and cu1l:oms of. their,own times. Some even of
~ur Interpreters are of the fame opinion, and they ,prove it by
other examples, but it will be unneceffary to produce any moreJ
.let· us now fee after what manner the Books.of ,MoftJ. have been
compiled.'
.
'
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VII.

After IV/Jilt manner tlJe Bool,s of Mofes JJIlVC /;een writ.,
, Bo~ks att~i/;uted to I! atriarchs .. who /iv'd before Mofes..
~. .f.(iflory· of the Sabbaltes or anCIent Ca/deans•

T

HE Jews affure us, as we have already obferv'd, that God.

. diaated to Mofes word for word the five Books of the
Law, but becaufe it cannot be imagin'd that Mofts receiv'd from

God u~n the Mount the Hiftory of what tell out for forty;
years after in .the Defart, the molt judicious amongft them beJie!e that God t.old jlAOftS the things in the time as they happened.
'T.l,S r true ~hat God oftentimes comnlands Mofts to write certain
things which the Law makes mention of, but that ordinarily.
relates to the Commandments onely, or Ordinances, or things
~f that nature. As to what pail; every day in his own prefence
It was, not neceffary that G,od Jbould diCtate.it.to him :: he had
under him i perf0n·s. who put in writing all the confiderable aeti..
ons and had the care of preferving them to pofterity. We
nee J but caft our eyes upon the nlcthod that the, PentllftHfh' is
compofed in ·to be perfwaded of this truth, and to fee that
fome other than Mo{tJ l1as c<Welted ..the hiftoricaJ parts. The
Laws which God ordain'd him to write arc. diftinguilht from
the body of the' Hiftory.
. There were in that time then Regifteries where was writ not
onely what of importance pall: in the State, but even what God
(;ommanded Mofts as appears i.p the 17t h Chapter of ExodHd· EXJd.17.'
~h~re God.filys,. Write this for A ·mel11orial in A' Book..., And rehtllrft
,t In thef4r~ ol.1oJl}ua. , By the~e words G?d. commands MoftJ
t~ make the affaIr of the Amalakltes be. wrIt In the publick Reglftery, where were writ the aCts of what paft. Moft of the
InterJ?reters of the Scripture concern themfelves very much to
l'

eXrlaln which is the Book this place relates to but the natn.
ra fenCe is that Mofes commanded the'pubIick W;iters to inregiof \

iter that d~ys w~rk a~ai~ft the Amalakltes which this placefpC9ks
of: we ought ~lkewlfe In the fame manner to explain the J 9th .
Verfe of the 3 dt Chapter of DtHteronolny, where.it is [aid
[write;'

•
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Commentary to the. Boo. of .Jttfir4 or the Creation, relates

[write now this Song Itna tt~ch it the C~iltlren of Ifr~el] God
would that this Song Ihould be writ with oth:r pubhck ACl:s,.
and that everyone fhould have a Copy of It as well as of
the Law.
We l)'lay likewife apply to the Books ~f G~neft.1 what we h~ve
already raid touching the manner of the l)lreglft~lng ·thepubl~c,k
ACts in the time of Mofts. There B~oks contaIn the Cre~tlon

of the World, and many things w~lch happene~, many 'ag~s
before him ~ and in all Genefis there IS no obfervatl~n o~ God.s
dit1:ating to M/JpJ what b there related., 'tlsnot llkewife .raid
that he writ it by the fpirit of Prophecy: ~utall there HlftOries and Genealogies are fimply related, as If Mofes had tak~n
them from fome authentick Books, or elfe. had h.ad a c~JlIta.nt
~ab'tn 6t' Tradition. There is a Sett called Sabbatte WhICh ordInarIly
Sabba
we .derive from the ancient Chaldeans, .who produceBQoks
13Jrk rf
· ered·It to t he
A\lam.
which bear the name of fidam, and i f we giye
Cab.baliftick DoCl:ours, every Patriarch from Adll1lZ to Mofts had
an Angel for Mafter who inftructed him, and molt of there Patriarchs have left Records of what paft in their time; jf this
were true ·Mops would without doubt have taken out ~f there
Books the. Hiltory of the Creation of the World, ,and.t~jreit
of the. ancient Hiftory·
"
;'
The Religion of Mahomet has borrowed very much from the
Works of thefe Cabbalifticks, and their followers do mention
Books which God gave to the .firft Patriarchs; but there is no..
thing of. truth in all this; all thefe pretended Books have. been
invented· by Impofters, who would authorize their own dreams
under the fpecious names of Adam, Seth, Sem, Abraham and
other Patriarchs. Mofts without doubt has had other Records;
were they writ or were they preferved viva voce down to him
in the FamIlies which God had chofen to be faithfull to him
in the worlhip of true Religion.
.
We lhall not here confute the ftories we find in the Jewilh
Books, concerning the ancient Books attributed to the firft Pa~
triarchs, forafmuch as it is very probable that the Chaldeans
were the Authours of all there Inventions. The particular
names of Angels who have been their guides and conductonrs
are r~lated, and myfteries are fet down 'which had been revea.
b h
led ,to; there firft Fathers by the miniftery of thefe wife Mafters.
~;~i~:. am R. Abraha1n llendior, in his Preface which he has put before his
Commen..

(SS)
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..

the name~ of the Angels who have been the Mafters of the firA
Patria~hs, .the Angel R"z..;el, MI5 .AdA~:s MaftCt1 )J01IVNo~1Ji'I,
Zed,k/tl'.Ah,hmllJ,' :R4phllll lp,lIc's., l'elltl J"'db's~' GiI~ri.el,.'1f~
fi,II's, and~in 1hort-Met"tron was MDftJ his' Mafi~r, Janti Mlflittbi,l
Elilu his. This fame Authour at 1aft adds that each of there
Angels had given to his Scholar, either by writing or word of
mouth, the Cabbal which is the Tradition, and by this means
it has been preferved among the People of God.
\
For example" RAvIl who was the AngeJ 'or, Maller of .At/am,
brought hima:BOok from God 'which containe4,the feCirets of
an,hi~h a~d' moft excellent W'ifcdom, which.isit~ated of in the
Book call d Z,h"r. The Jews acknowledge In the Tltlmud that Zl)ha~ t'pOIJ
the names of Angels and Months were not in nre in their N a- ~~~~;~~j
tion till after ,.their· return from Baby/on, and it may be for this
•
reafon that the ;SAJ4,lcees would not give crtdit to what is repOtted in' the: Scripture concerning. Angels ~ ;as if the Jewilh
Doltours, who had made· the CO'l1eltion, had added them, and
fo they ought to be Jook't upon as Allegories.
'Tis probable that Pyth"gorM and PlatD have been fearching
int'O the fame Originals, bccaufe their Books are very like thofe
of the Cabbaliftickl Jews, which are .full of. there folts of allegorical Fiaions;a~d little Cluirks cO~'cernilng'numbers and the.letters
of the .Alphabet. Thefe Cahbahftick DoCtoors have afcnbed to Jerlir.1
'AJ1• 1ed,n~ B(J0K;;.,.
L d)
;/-' t h, Cr'lIt~(Jn,
.
.,nflr4ri"""
a B0 ok·" Intltu
and t hey pre- Cnalion.,
tend that .AbrllhlUtt writ it by reafon the Doetours or Sages of
chlt/ae4- agreed not among themfel\tes about the fiIft principles.
of Religion: fome ~et ,up tV'~o fir,ft contrary. Caufesi a~d .otbers
made three~' There wore fOn1e who acknowledgea .thctSUl1' to
be the' firft :principIe of all things Which, ~actordin~ to them; .
gave the·Patrjarch..Abr~ occafion to com'poCe thIS Book of
the Creation, upon which R. SaaJiM GAon, and'afrer'him It. Mo· R. saa~i ...,
fel Botrll have made Commentaries: but the little niCeties df :~.~I(e,
the Cabbal w·hich are' ;,elated in this;Book makes it evident that . •
~twas compofed by fome Impofter \vho haslrorr.()w'a~ Ab''11hllm's
name. There are Come,: Jews who ,deny that AlJrAhllm i5 the true
Al1thour.'of it. Howt\ter it is, one l»ay nev~rthelelS fee in there
fuppofed Works fomething of the ancient Tradition, wherefore.
although good part of what is related in the Arabian,Authou~
I;oncerning the ReligionJof rhe-Sabb.ifll· is,J1ot ver.y ancwnt,. and
O¥'

there .'
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there are abundance of Fables, neverthelefs one may dHcover .
fome remains of the Faith of the ancient Chaldeans, who applied themfelves much to the ftudy of Aftrology:: now as .Awas a Chaldean it is not ftrange that the Sabh.it" fhould
preferve the Hiftory of .A.bra~am and other Pa~r~archs, but ~or
afmuch ~ as they had 1\0 Hlftorles but by Tradition, everyone
has modelled ~hem according to his own way and inclination,
and the Chaldeans or Sahbaites have made them fpeak according
to the principles of their own Religion.
The M"homttAns (peak ~of thefe S"bbaites; and their Religion
is full of many .fables ,concerning Angels, which may hav~ been
borrowed from them and the Jews who have writ upon the Cj,bbal.
The Arabian Writers have pleafed themfelves in defcribing the
Religion of there ancient Sabbaites, of whom R. Mofes has treated upon the report of thefeArabian DoCtours; and as he was
very· knowing in his own Religion he applies there Hiftories
ofthe Sabbaites .to thofe,ofMiJjes,by comparing them together~
to fllew that Mo{tJ did truly .relate them, but that they have
been corrupted by the Sabbaites. He rays that Abraham had
been bred up in their Faith, which he afterwards fell off from;
making it appear there was another Divinity befides the Sun
and Stars; which agrees well enough with. the lnanner which
Abraham and other Patriarchs are fpoke of in. the Books of
Mofts, who make God the Authour of all which happens upon
the earth, attributing it.-to his providence, as if men were but
the inftruments of this firft caufe; and Abraham further to con·
fute· the opinion of the Sabbaites compares the Sun to an Ax in
the hand of a Workman.
The fame SabbAitts fpeak likewife of Aaam, whom they .ne.
verthelefs make the firft Man as Mofes has done, but they fa
onely that Adam was a Prophet rent from the Moon .to eftabli~
her Worfuip, and that he compared the Books of Agriculture.
They add thatSeth the Son of Adatn fell from the belief of
his Father, and laid afide the worfuip of the Moon. They have
likewife Hiftori~s of Noah, of whom they fpeak of as a man given much to Tillage, and who would-not likewife receive the
Worfhip of Helamira or Images, acknowledging but one Creatour
of all thiDgs, whom he ferv'd. I do not know whether a man
may not afcribe to this the ftritl: prohibition that God laid
upon the Ifraelites by the· miniftery of M'[es of having ·any
Figure
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Figure or Image~ This may likewife be the teafon why the unity. of God is fo often inculcated in the Sedpturc, and that it i~
raid, Hear lfr"el and kBotV that thy God u one .. there is nothing
fo ftrictJy forbi~ th~m a·s the idolatry a~d worlhip of Stars, but
f~r fear of attFlbuttng too much to conJeaures, jf I {hQuld contInue to e~plaln the Law of M()!is by the report Qf the Doarine
of the aDclentCba/delfns or SIIbbaitts I pars by nlanyother Hiftories of the lirft times which have ken aUedg'd· neverthelef5
it is .to. be' obferved t~at. all thofe ~iftories are full of allegorical FiCtions, and that It IS almoft Impoffible to dHtinguilh trnth
from fables.
'
Som~· Authours have neverthelefs believed that the SabbaittJ
o~~nClent C~alde"ns ~ave not altogether laid afide this firft Divinity on which all things depend: but as there is an infinite din:a~c~ betwixt it and men, they have eftablilh't other lefs Di..
Vlnlt~c~ ~o .(O~~ mor.~ .~afily t.o thi~ .firft Being, w~ich coold not
ac~or~lng .to th~lr opInion be ImmedIately commUQlcated to men.
It IS llkewifejfObaole that the firft Grecian Philqfopgers who
have followe this opinion, have borrow'd it from 'the Chalde~ns, ~n~ that .tb~ w,?rlhi:p of Angels and Stars tOQk from th~nce
Its origInal: It IS hkewlfe probabl~ for this very reafon the Phito. G,.fr.
1ews abfolutely condemn the worJhlp of Angels ·as their InterceJfours, all their prayers are .immediately addreffed to God
and they acknowle<lge no other Mediatours. Mofes 'affirms h~
ha.d .feen G!ld face to face and had ~amiliarly converf't with the
DIvine MaJefty; moreover the Sacrifices which he commands in
the Law are all offered to God alone, and 'tis probable that
he would not have commanded fo many but to turn the Ifraelites
from, the Sacrifices.whic~ the ~~tions among whom they lived
offer d to others to obtaIn their Influences. In onc word if we
reflect: upon the ancient Religion of the Sllbb"ites who we~e Aut~ours. of all that is fu~erftitious in Aftrology, and in the foohlb S~lence of the Tahfmans and Teraphins or Idolsi one may
explain a good part ()fwhat is contained in the Books of Mofes :
but ~t prcfent we fuaU proceed no furtJt~f on this ·matter.
Finally, for what ·relates to the Books of Mofes as they are at
prefent In the colleaion that we have, the additions which have
~een mad~ to the ancient Al1:s hinder us from difcerning what
IS. truly his, from what has been added by thofe that fucceeded
him, or by the Authoul'$ of the Jaft ColleCli9n.·. i .Moreover this
.
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ColleC\:ion being fometimes onely an Abrt gm~nt 0 ancle~·
R
cl we cannot be affured that the Genealogles are contalnedo:cc~rding to their full extent. I know not whence fome
of the Orientals and even the JIIPI have too} 3: great m3:~Yt:f ,
other Hiftories which they apply to .thofe firu,; tImes, as 1 _ e
H{ftor of MofeJ were but all Abridgment: neverthelefs the
man ~ables we meet with in their Books make me ~ou~t of the
trut6 of the reft, its very probable that thefe Hdt:orle~ ~ave
teen invented under the pretence of fome groundlefs T~ad1tlOns.
We ought not neverthelefs to imagine that all thefe ancl;~~ Tea·
ditions ar~ utterly falfe, becaufe w~ find. fonle.ftlcon~rlm ~ Inltth
New Teftament. S. Jude quotes In hiS Epl e ~ le. 00 0
I
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Enoch, which was among the Apocryphas of hiS time, a~d
which had appar~ntly b~e~ compored by' fo~e 1~1l! after the~r
Paul 2 fin,. return from their Captivity; S. Paul hkewlfe In one of hIS
J~~;lC~~ s. Epiftles makes mention\of '!annes .and .Jtt~br'J who.oppofed
J~mhcs. Mofe,j' and thefe two names are hkewlfe In the anCIent alle.
goric;l Gotnmentary on the PentateNth,' which-. the ]ews call
ZoJMr.
'
•
-I d
11 J
' The Sett of the Phariftes, which has preva~ ~ over a tIe
reft, 'was very curious in there fort~ of Traditions, part of
w. hich we yet find in the ralmutl, and In the Books of the allegorical DoCtours, but there are fo many Fable~ added t~at we can·
. not difcern the truth. The Jews are at this day fo Ignorant of
what relates to their Religion, that. they doubt even of the moIl:
clear Hiftories which are reported In the Book.s of Mofes., and
ITIany of them thinking that their ancient Patriarchs could not
live fo Inany' years as is fet down in Genefis, have had recourfe to I know not what fubtilties. They -pretend that this
Hiftory was but an Abridgment, wher! the chIef of the Family
was onely nam'd, and they lnade him live, preferving his memory
whileft fuch a manner of living lafttd which he eftablilht in his
own Family; and thus under his nanle were .comprehend.ed his
Succeffours, ~n.till fo~e (hange happened In that ~O~lCY or
manner of LIvIng whIch he was the Authour o~ but It IS eafie
to difprove this by the Texts of Scripture. 'Tis true the Jews
obferv'd' this method in their ancient Hiftories, and not being
able to find where\vith to fill up many years, have made their
poaours live four or five Ages, and have afterwards had re~our~ -to Miracles.. It is not the fame with the Hiftory of
Enoch.
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M()ps, where the time 'of the birth of there Patriarchs, when
they had Children, and a great many othercircurnftances belonging to one and the fame perfon. are exaCtly related.
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Other Bools of the Bi!Jle the Colleflion of which tbe Jews
aftriIJe to the great Affem~ly hel" under Efdras. Examillatio1l of this AffemIJIy aNd of e'lJery Book of the Bi/;Ie
~n

particular.

s the Law is the princillal Book of the 'Jews, Co likewife
have they preferv'd it Scrolls or Volumes much more
A
exaaly than tile reft of the Bible. They are oblig'd to reade
In

it in their Affemblies, and befides that they often reade it in

private. As to the other Books although they efteem them ho~ 2nd infpir'd-by God, yet they have not an equaJ veneration
for them, if one diligently examines them one lhall not find
them fo exaC\ as the PenrA"Hch. To which Inay be added that·
many Jt'lf)J learning by heart almoft 'all the P,nta/'Nch, it has

been more -hard for Tranfcribers to alter it... The JewJ atcribe
the prefenf Collection we have of the Scriptures to Efdrll/ .and,
Doaours of a certain Affembly· which was held, accordipgto,
them, at that time for the regulating of the affairs of Church
and State. There is nothing more famous in. the Books
of the Rabbins than this'. AlIembly, which -they call by way
of excellency, th, Ve" S,NlIgOgMB' to diftinguilh it front ~Jl;Grc,! ~j''''
others. But the-litHe appearaIice_9f truth which 1find in matt
thingswhith they afCribe to this Affernbly, makes me ~eafonably
doubt of what they tell us concerning the Colle&ionof the
holy Scriptures. The Jews themfelves do not altogether agree
about the time it was held in. -The Authour of the Book intituled C()ui- makes it later than th~ Qthers., for which he feems
to have reafon, becaufe it is ,very -probable ~ that the ':r'Il1S dicl
not make 'their Ordinances chiefly: as to what regards the: Canon of the Bible till fome time after their return"to 1,rNfa/'11I.
I 2
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There are likewife in this Colledion Books which were afcer
EftJt'M his time, unlefs we fay that this ~ollection was made all
at a tinle and this feems to be moil: hkely. We" ought not
therefore 'to rely 'upon the Traditions the Jews have upon this
SubjeCt becaufe there is nothing amongft them conftant or well
ground~d concerning this matter.
For the better underftanding the nature .of th~ . Collection of
the Scriptures which the Jews call Canonical, Us necelfary to
reflea upon what we have alre~dy .faid concerning ~he publick
Writers, who kept in tpe Regdl:erl~s of the Repubhck the .ads
of what paft of moft Jm~ortance Ul the State, and pubhlh't l
'hem by adding or diminIlhing according as they thought fit.
Which the Authours of the latter Colleltion have likewife'done?
and it is not to be doubted but that there were in the time 01
J~JhHa thefe forts of publick Writers, who have,put i~to wri~ing
hIS aCtions, but thofe who have afterwards made the 'Collelbons
have left out part, fa that we have onely an Abridgment. The
Coui pm;. Authour of the Book intituled Co~r; tells us that he who compi"". 6~.
led the facred Scrillture has onely r~lated what.was ntoft known'
to the ptopl~; haVing made no mention of the wlfedom and other
qtl~lhies,o~ 1ofhua, ,but he relate~ onely fo~e miracl~s arid other
actions whIch the people were Inftrutted In: he rays the fame
thing of the Books we have under the names of JHdges, Samuel·
:lnd the Kings, bccaufe according to him the intention of thore
wlib nla~e ,this ColIetl:ion was onely to publilh .what was molt '
dazling and' pleafing to the people; the relt of their HUlories·
have be~n buried in oblivion, becaufe the 'Jews have not pre~
ferved tile! ancient ACts of which we have at this day but an
Abridgment.
.
'
'We find in the Book of lofhuA the fame additions and changes
Tbtod.
as in the: Books of M(Jfes. Theoaoret' affirms that this Volume
1
'1
4· was colleaed long time after :r,/huII, and that it'was but an Abftratl or an ancient Commentary named the BDOIt of juft M,n,
which is fpoken of in the 10th Chapter of the raId Book of
Malt. in Jof. '!op!'ua. Ma{fi~s,. who has writ a learned Commentary upon this
Hdtory, explaInIng the loth Chapter, fhews at full that what
is ,related in the Book of 10fhuII could not be his; ~and he confirms .at the fame time by v~ry good reafons what *e have raid
touchIng the manner of making the Colled:ion of the holy ScriplUl'es. Don]f4" Abrll'Vllne! ~holly rejeas the opinion of his an..
cient
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cient Dofl:ours, who have in the TAlmlld attributed to 1011utA
the Book that bears his name, and he proves the contrary by
many aCtions and ways of fpeech which could not proceed from
him. As when it is faid in the 4 t h Chapter and 9th Verfe that
Thl tWIIVI ftones that 10fb"" fit lip in the midft of Jordan remAin JGlh. 4.

t(J thu Jay. And in the 5th Chapter and 9th Verfe, Thu pllt~e U
called Gi/gal to this day, from whence it is eafie to conclude that
one part of this Book was writ fome time after thefe things
happened. Moreover the Hiftory of the divifion of the Sons of
Dan, who took the City of Left,em, happened not likewife till Jofb. '9after the death of Jo./hu .. JdAfiius believes that it has been in.. v. 47ferted into the ColleCtion of 1ojhUA, that the place where the
Danites were fixed nlight be known. So likewife we find that
the lame', ftory is related. more at large, in the BQOk of Judges,
which is its {'roper, .place; .
As to the Hdtory of J I4.dges,as it bears no name ofany particular
Authour, fame with the Doctours of the Talmlld have afcrib'd it to
SlImHel,and others to .Efdras. It may be that S"mHellnay have
compored it, ,and that Efdr.M, or he who made the laft ColIeetion
ofthe holy Scriptures, has added Inany things. However it is, it is,
certain that.this Hiftory·, or at leaR fome part of it,. was not cornpored till IOllg after the deeds there fpoke of happened. There
were Dot. yet Kings who goverll'd the Hebrews, and yet there is
mention of them, as where it isfaid [At that.tim, therlWAs no King JuJg. '7in lIrMt.] Which plainly fuppofes that the Ifraelites were then ".6.18.
under lthe government of Ki.ngs. One may faIther obferve that I, al.
the Genealogies of this Hiftory ~re fometlmes onely fet down
in .fuort, whether that proceeds from, the negligence of Tranfcnbers or the defign of the Authour of the Colleaion, or
rather from both to&ether. Wherefore one cannot ground upon this Book the prInciples of a certain Chronology, byreafon
there are Genealogies omitted.
The Books which we have under the name ofS"muel cannot
likewife be wholly his, by reafoD of certain ways of fpeaking
which were not in his time, befides they contain Hiftories which
happened not till after his death. When he fpeaks of the Ark
Which was taken.bI the Philiftins, he fays, That thl high Priefls,slm. I. c. ,.
Df Dagon, And thol' ~ho enter ;nUJ hut.Templt, treAd, not lip on the .V. , .
thrljholJ of th, Temp!I to this J",. And in another place he
adds, that Th, .Ar"";1 to this till) in the ft,tld of ]OfhH" the Btth- lb. t.61

. ".18.
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n,tmite. Sam1eel could not report- after th~s ~anner ~.eeds w~ich
he wa! witnefs of. He could not have fald In fpeaking of hunI}. c. 9 v.~. felf. that l-le wl,o htretofore wiu ,"0ea Seer is now called Prophet.,
and' it is' moreover related in the fame Book that it Will twenty
yearl fincc the Arlt WIIS tttkfn in Kiriath-jearim. How, fays .,,4brA'lJanel,' could that bc, 'finc:e the Ark remained but thirteen yea~s
in that place in the life of Samuel, an<t:tha~ fev.e~ rears aft~r hiS
11'. c. 7. v. 2. death 1?a'tJid brought it from t~ence}It IS certain that In Sa.
mllePs time there were yet no KIngs of JUilllh, and ncverthelefs
lb. r. 17. we reade in this Book that Z ikl"g beJon,gs to the K ;ngJ of J uaah ttJ
\I. 6.
thu day. There are alfo [evefal other fuch like examples in the
fecond Book, from whence Abravantl upon the fame reafons concludes that this' Hiftory cannot be afcribed to alld and Nllthan
Bonfrier.
becaufe they lived at the fame time as' Samutl: Bonfrieri~ ~he
le/Hit acknowled~es that Samuel could not;wrlte,aU the Hlftory'
that goes under hIS name, and he afcribes to him onely the flrrt
24 Chapters of the 1ft Book, which never~helefs cannot, be who!.
As to the other Chapters of this -fame ~ook and the Hiftory
of the Kings, he judiciouny obferves that· Me cannot ~{fert that
one and the fume perfon IS the Authour, but- that feveral Pro..
phets or Priefts have had a hand in it, everyone writing what'
happened in his time,although what they had writ was not ro foon
Sixtut of
pubIHll't. SixtHs o,f Sienna and feveral others have afcribed thefe
~1,~n:9./~~~~: Books part ~o .SII"!ue! and part to the Pro{lhets Nathlln, and
Gad, becaufe It IS raid In the Chronicles the aalOnS of DlftJiJ have
been writ in the Books of Samuel, Nltthan and Gad. But al...
though that agrees with the principles we have already [et down
concerning the Prophets who collected everyone the acts of
their titlles, there are neverthelefs in there Books fe~eral ways
of fpeaking, which clearly demonftrate that the laft Colledion
was not .made till long time after lTIOft of there Prophets, and
by Authours which cO\lld not poffibly be contemporary with
them.
It would be unnecefi'ary to relate the opinion of feveral other·
Authours \1pon a fubjeCt upon which we can affirm nothing cer..
tain: and it is not certainly known even whether E[JrM was
the undoubted Authour of the laft Collettion of the canonical Scriptures') as is commonly believed: it is probable that,
the 1ews at their· return from Captivity made a ColleCtion out
of the
~tru~
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'of the Records which they 'had,part of which they gave to the
people, .and the other.part they Kept in their Regjfteries. They
called thiS lirft part whIch they made publick canonical Scriptures
As there ate. many Records join'd together, and that theyard
~ot of a chaIn,. we ought not [0 much to regard the order and
~lme, as the thIngs, for there are fome thing.s which are related
In the. fame plac.e al~hou.gh. they happened in different times:
for thiS .rearon hkewlfe I~ IS that feveral Hiftorics have been
Inferted Into the PropheCies whith were not writ by the Prophets whore na~es they b~ar. We find for example in the Proph~cy ?f ]ert,!,ulb, the Hlfl:ory of t~e deftru~jon of jerl'.f4ltm,
~hlc.h IS WrIt ID the 4th Book of K.ngs. R. D. Kimhi remarks R.D.Ki mh3
In hIS Comment?ry on this Prophecy that he who colleCted it
·
~as added the Hlftory of the Captivity, after the manner it is
In t~e end of the Book of Kings. Moreover thefe words infer- King.". ~f..
ted ~n.to the prophecy of Itrtm.;~h, Hitherto are ,h, words of Jee. 64_
1ereml Ah, RlaJnly lhew. that ho IS not the {()le Authour of the
B.ook pubhlh't under hIS name.
'
As ·the power of the pUblick Writers we before fpoke of has
always been the fam~ during the Jewilh Republick, we ought
not to wonder that In t~e CollectIon of the canonical Scriptures, ·ther~ are fome which have been writ after EfdrlU, therefur~ Efd~"lls n~t the 1aft compofer of the facred Scriptures. It.
fignlfies, very httle whether thefe Inft Writers have had the
~a1!1eof P!ophets, fo th~y have had the fame Authority, and
It. IS certalD that the Jews after E[JrlU have preferved the acts
of what palled of importance in the State') as may be feen in
th~ ~nd of .the firft. Book <?f .MI"'abees. JofephlU nevcrthelefs, Macr, c. 16~
wrItIng agalnft ..ApJJlan, tefbfies that the Books of the Jews which tI. 2,~.
have be.en writ after the reign of Artaxtr:4:el have not the fame
AuthorIty as the others that were writ before that tilnc, becanfe there wa~ not then among them a certain fucceffion of
Prophet~; but It f~ffic~s as we have raid to authorife there Books
that theIr Repubhck It [elf remain'd, forafmuch as God who
Was al\yays he. Head, has never fail'd of giving them ~rfons
f!'om tlm~ to. tJrne' who .had al1. the qualities necelThry for writJng holy ScrJptures : 't.lS true fincc their return fronl BAby/on'
they took rather the. name of Scribes Or Writers tJlan of Prophets" but the chanSlDg of,t,hf:!1ame works no alteration as to,
,the thIng. We oU&!1t not bkeWJf~ to regard what is related by
the:
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the Talm"difts concerning the Books ~'%-tkiel, Ecc/~ruej1ll·and
the PrfrJerbJ, there ancient Doclours 'allure us that It was. debated in an AflCiubly whether there Book~' ~lould be received
as Canonical, and that many were of ~pln~on th~y 1hould, be
wholly rejeCted. But as ,molt of the Hl(l:orles which are rela..
ted in the 1'almud have been made at randonl~ we ought. ~ot
to give credit to them; the difficulty ther~ . IS of explalnl~g
fome places of thofe Works, and of .reconcillng wh.at E%:.eki!l
rays touching the TClnple with what IS elfewhere ~rlt, h.as g~
yen occaHon to thefe ancient DoClo\1rs of forging t,hlS Hl,ftory.
'" .
. ,.
The Books which lhave been gathered fince thelafi: Colle41on
have been called ,Apocrypha, becaufe they haye not perhaps
-been authorif'd by the Sanhearim. S.1erom.e ~lmrelf dares not
call them Canonical when he follows the opul1on of th~ Jews ;
but the Church which h.a~ fucceeded th~ ~ynagog~e, ha.ln~ a9knowlcg'd them for dIvIne and -authentlck" their authority-Is
no morc to be qucftioned. And ill. elf~Cl:, th~ fame S.1.erome,
fpeaking of the Book of 1Hdith, w~lch JS not In theJe~tlh Canon places it in the number of facred Books, ,and 91ves no
'Oth~r reafon but that the Council of Ni" declared It ·Canonical. It is likely that ·the 'Jews placed in their Canon onely
-the ,Books writ .ill Hebrew, and ;which, were preferved .in, the~r·
Regifteries, excepting fome-ehapters of Dllni,t and EfarM which
we have in Chaldee, and which apparently were taken" 'out: of
the Regifteries of the Chaldeans, where thefe atts were kept.
I believe moreover that the 1ews having loft the ufe of the
Hebrew Tongue, writ no more their acts in this Langua~e but
in the Chaldean which was their mother Tongue. ,Without
doubt part of the Books which we call Apocryphal, and for
all that are neverthelefs true, though they have not been anthorifed by the JewHh Sanhedrim, have been took out 'of thefe
·Records writ in the Chaldean Language. S.lerome teftifies that

Toby and ]"dith were writ ill Chaldce, and RambAn, in hisPreface on the Pentateuch, quotes ,a Book writ in this fame Chal-

dean Language, which he calls the great Wifedom, and what
he relates agrees with the Greek at this day of the Book of
W;'fidom. It is neverthelefs more probable that this Book was
<:ompofed flrfi: in Greek by fome Hellenift Jew, and that afterwards it was tranfiated into Chaldee by fome other .1ew. 10W>
fephm,
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ftphlU in his Apology againft Appian makes ufe of a certain
paffage in the Book of Mcekji"jiclU : the Rabbins themfel yes fcveral times c.ite t~ere apocryphal Books, fo that the JIWJ have
not altogether rejected them, but have onely confidered them
as Works Apocryphal, that is to fay, hidden and unknown becaufe they had not been publilh't by the authority of the Sanhedrim, may be then. thefe Books which are called Apocryphal
have been taken out of the at\:s which were preferved in the
Regifteriesofthe J,ws. SixtHS of Sienna, who has acknowledg'd
this authority of the great Sanhedrim of the JewJ, aJfures llg
that the Hifto!y oftQe Maccabee~ made by jafon has been abrj~g'd
by the authoIltyof tbe SlInh,dr"in of 1erltftlem; and the anCient
Fathers have likewif~ :not been ignorant of the authority of the
great, Sanh,drimJ even in that time when joftphlU would have
it that there was no certain fucceffion of Prophets among the
Heb.rcws. Orit.en, who had been more converfant among the
jews,. being Willing to give reafons for the differences which
are betwixt the. Hebrew T~xt and the Septuagint TranOation,
has recourfe to the Apocryphal Books of the 1ews, which had
not been made publick; which he generally doth when he would
giv'e rcafons for the additions which were in the Greek Tran{:.
lation. He rays, according to the opinion of the Coz..ri, that the
l~ws in the colleC1:ion ~hey have made of their Books have omitted many things which were necefiary to inftruCl: the {leople
with, and that neverthelefs,the things have remained In the
apocryphal Books, from whence the Greek Interpreters have
taken them. s. Hila,-y _goes farther than Origen, for to give
the greater authori,t)i;to ~~e Septuagint Tranfiation he compares
them to the Seventy ~jtAe S"nhedri1~ which MoftJ had eftablifu't
to judge of tbe mon~(Mnportant attairs of the State, and who
had been infpired by God; although this Father is deceived in
the faa, forafmuch as Jhe Seventy Interpreters, fuppofing them
to be fu(;h as they are reprefented by ArifttlU, were not of the
body of the ~reat SIInheJrim, he acknowledges neverthelefs the~
particular privilege of there ancient Sena~oqrs, who he believes
had been infpired b~ God, although he gives thein neither the
name nor quality of Prophets.
In fine l befides the Writers we have already obferv'd there
was anotner fort among the Hebrews, who writ in a fhort and
felltentious ftyle, and were by fome call'd Poets; The PIa/mJ,
K
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the Pro1JtrhJ i, the Eccllftaftls,' and t~e Book of '~b, are writ
after this manner, many have thought that fome of there Works
were really conlpofed In Verfe. ,!ofiphHl. ~nd S. 'lero"" ~ave o~
ferv'd the meafurcs but they have not dilIgently examln'd this
matter when they meafure there pretended Hebrew Verfes with
the Latin and Greek. It. is more probable that they are onely
Sentences writ in a lhort ftyle, without the meafures of long
or (hort, which fome have afcrib'd to them. Thofe who writ
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in this fhort and fententious ftyle are ordinarily called Mofchelim, that is to fay, cunning Men, and who fpeak fententioufiy.
The AlcDrlln of Mllhomtt, which is in great efteem among the
M~h,m,ulns, is writ in Arabick i~ this ftyle; 'tis true the 1e1»1
now make ufe of Poefie, but it is but of late, and they are beholding to the Arabians of whom they have bOrrowed It.
I fuaU fay nothing here of the parabolical ftyle which has
been in much efteem among the people of the Lavant, as S. ",rome obferves. Some have thought that even the Books ofJob~
TflbJ· and 'Hdith were not fo much Hiftories as Works compored:
in this parabolical·ftyle and holy fiC\:i9DS which were profitable.
In efFe& this manner of parabolical writing is ordinary enough
with the Authours of the New Teftament, who give fuch good
circumftances fometimes to thefe Parables that one would eafil y imagin them to be true Hiftories., if we were not adver·
tis'd that they· were Parables.
.
.
The Parable of Dives and Laz.arus is an, evident Example.
The names of the perfons that are expre{fed in there parabolical Difcourfes do not fufficiently pr<,ve that they ought to be
taken for true Hift?ries, for thefe na~~ ~te ~rdinarily accom·
modated to the SubJea, and there are iqtlons In names as well
as things. T.his manner of inftruUingft!)epeople always pleafed the Pharifees, which to this day is a~ ruling Sect among the
Jews, fo likcwife t~eir Talmud and moft part of their ancient
Books arc filled with there fort of allegorical Fictions, which
ought not to be eX'plain'd according to the letter, as if they
related true Hiftorles. But whether it be a Book, 'or ~ Hiftory
'or a fimple Parable, or a Hiftory' intermixt with Parables it i;
not for all that leG true or divine. aut according to the com~on and moft approved opinion the Books of job, TobJ and 11$.,th are not meerly Parables a
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The general Ji·vifion of tlJe Books of tlJe Bi!Jle. Jewift and
Chriflian AutIJours on tbis Suhjelt reconciled. 111 what
ft»fe the Jews deny Daniel to oe a Prophet. They tliffel'
not in this from the opinion of the CJJrijiians.

T

HE holy Boq~s, which comprire at prefent the ColleCtion

of all the ScrIpture, were called by the 1trPJ, at their return from the Captivity at BAbylon, Mi/(r", R,Mling, neverthelefs at firit they gave this name to Bone but the Books of the
Law, as it appears from the words of N,hemiah) where the N~hrm. 8.
Text of the Law is called Mik,ya. The DoCtours began about
that time to diftinguilb by this word their G lolfes or Inter-

pretations from the Text of MOfiJ, and as the people under-

Rood not then the Hebrew Language it was neceffary to ex- ~,
pound the Law in Chaldee, which was their mother Tongue.
In. the ,(OUrre of time the reft of the Bible was likewifc called
Mik(a, and in the Talmud this word is fometimes made ufe of
when the Text of Scripture is compared with the Gloffes of the
Doao~rs, u~n .whi~h the Tradition of the Jewilh Religion is
founded~ It IS hkewlfe from hence that the Sett of the Carait,1
among the Jews has took its name, becaufe they apply themfelves. chiefly to the Text of Scripture, not acknowledging the
TradItion of other YewJ for the principles of their Religion.
The 1ews neverthelefs at this day ordinarily nlake nfe of the
word f.ou.r ana t'We~tJ in~ead of the holy Scripture, becaufe they
have dlvlded the Bible Into 24 parts. S. Jerome mentions this s. Jtrom i"
divifion when he rays that, according to the opinion of the ~r{;a;1I
Jews, what is not according to the 24 Elders ought to be re·
jeded as Apocryphal, by this allufion which he makes to the 24
Elders in the Rtvelat;(Jn he means all the .Books in the Scripture contain'd in the Jewifh Canon. But we ought to take care
not to confound with there 24 Elders of S. Jerome, the like
~xpreffion which is i~ other Fathers, who have divided the Bible
Into 24 Books alluding thereby to the' 24 Lettfrs in the Greek
Alphabet. There Jaft comprehend ordinarily under the name
K 2
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of the 24- the Books which are not in the Jewif11 Canon, where..
as s. Jef~'me, following herein the opinion of the Yews, excludes
thenl. He likewifc obferves that the jews, to conlpleat this
nunlber of 24, have divided the Book of Ruth feonl the Hift~ry
of Judges, and the Lamentations from the Prophecy of JeremIah.
The Greek Fathers have hnitated the Jews herein, when they
divide the whole Bible into 22 Books, in relation to the 22
Letters in the Hebrew Alphabet, as we reade in J.0ftphHS his
Works.
.
We find in the \Vritings of the 'Jews many other names of the
Scripture which we fllall now pars over, that we may treat more
fully on another fatnous divifion which ther Inake of the whole
Bible into three Claffes. The firft Clafie comprehends the
five Books of the Law onely, which they diftinguifh from all
other parts of the Scripture, becaufe the quality of Prophet
was according to them more eminent in Mofes than in the Pro.
J>hcts which have fucceeded hinl. The fecond Claffe is compafed of Books they cal! Nebailn ~r. PrfJphets. ~nd the third of
thore they call CetUVf,ln or Hagtographys. 'TIS probable OUr
Saviour alluded to this divifion of the Books of the Bible when
he faid, that it was Dece{fary that all that is fpoke of him .in
the Law of Mofes, in the Prophets and in the PlaInts J:hould be
accomplifh't, for the Pfalms arc in the number of HagiographyJ.
t.uke ~.t'42. Jofephlts fcems likewife to ~ountenance it, when he places among
'of. /lb. t. the HagiDJraphys the Hymns or PIalms, and the Books which
.I'rJ, t,pr.
treat of morality.
.
.. _.
Although this laft divifion of the facred Scriptures into three
Clanes feems to be ancient, it may be neverthelefs that the ancient 'Jews agreed not altogether herein with the Rabbins who
have added their dreams tothe opinions ofthore ancients. There
are Illany learned men who find fault that the Jews exclude
ThroJ. in nI/nit! from the ounlbcr of the Prophets, and Theodoret has reb~'~: ill prov'd them very feverely. But it is eafie to reconcile their
opinion in this point with that of the Chr iftians, f1nce they
agree that the Books of the Bible which are called Canonical
have been equally inrpired by God, and moreover that the, Book
of Dttn;el is of the nUluber of there canonical Books. S. Jerome
who has obfcrv'd that the Jews reckon not Daniel anl0ng th~
Prophets, at th~ falue time obfcrves, that they place his Book
atl10ng the HagiQgraphys, and by confequence they acknowledge

.
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him as an Authour infpired by God, and although they own
him not to be a Prophet, yet they deny not but he has writ
Prophecies. The Controverfie which is betwixt them and us
in this point, is but a fubtilty and a pure queftion of name, as
we lhall eafily underftand by the feries of this difcourfc: never",
thelelS a learned Proteftant, who a while fince has writ in favour of the Septuagint Tranflatours, highly blames the ancient
'Jews for denying Daniel to be a Prophet, bccaufc they found Volliul.
themfelves preft by the evidence of his Prophecy. But the authority of S. Jerome alone is fufficicnt to lhew that the ancient
Jews differ not in this })oint fronl the lnodern and that they
always thought that the Book of DAniel was in the ColleCtion
of canonical Books. Daniel therefore is no lefs a Prophet than
Jraiah and. the refl: of the Prophets.

The Rabbins onely will

have it that there are difrerent degrees in Prophecies, as R. D. Kimhi i"
Kimhi has obferv'd, whence they have taken occafion to efiablilh ~f_~~
thefe three difterent Clafics of the holy Scriptures, which are ne..' ·
verthelefS all comprif'd under the general name of Prophecies.
The Pfalms, which the Jews place among the Hagioqrllfhys as.
well as the Book of DAniel., according to them (ont~ln reveral
Prophecies concerning the MeiJiah. Don Jofeph 6ehaia, a Spa- Dt'!l Jofcph
nifh Jew, intimates that his Fathers feem'd to prefer the P{alms ~.1tff';lI
before the Prophecies, by joining the PfAbns to the Books of Mo., .a m.
[es, and that they have lhewn the great confornlity betweelJ there
two Works. When they place Daniel with EfdrtU ·and Nehem;4h they had regard onely to the Hiftory which is related in
this Book, which argues not hut that they acknowledge them
to be true Prophecies: moreover the Jews have denied Davit/,
and Daniel the name of Prophets, by rca[on their way QfJiving
in the fatigues of -the Court was not agree~b.le to ~he ordinary
life of other Prophets.
·
To proceed, they comprehend under the name of Prophets
the Hiftory of JOJhHd, Jut/geJ, Sdlnuel and the K ingJ, which they
call !1/ebaim.J\;[onim, or Firft Prophttts, to diftinguHh theln frool
[rajah, Jeremiah, Ez..echiel and the twelve little Prop.hets,. which
they make but.onc Volunlc. of, 3nd they. call. all thefe Prophets
Nehai»1 Aharon;l1J or Lajl Prophet-se ' They have therefore rub..
divided the Prophets into two Clalles, and they call all equally
prophetical, although part of them contains Hiftories onelYt
becaufe they havc all been writ by true Proph~ts. There r~main
eleven
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eleven other Books which they have call'd Cetwui'!' or HIIg;()gr".
phys, which are the P{alms, Proverbs, lob, Dan~d, E[aYM and
tile Chronicles to which we are to add the CllntICles, Ruth, LIImtntations, E'cclefiafles and Efther. ~hey. call there five laft
Books the five Volumes and they ordlnafl~Y make them follow
the Pentatelah, for thei: particular con~enlency, b.ecaufe they
read them in the Synagogues upon partIcular days In the year.
For example at Ea{fer they read the Canticles, at PentecQ{f Ruth,
at the FeaO: of the Tents or Tabernacles Efther, and fo of the
others.
If we will rely upon the Teftimony of two learnc.d and cunning Rabbins the whole reconomy of the holy ScrIptures has
been taken fr~m the three feveral divifions the Tabernacle and
TemI?le were compared of. The Law of Mofes, as the fir~ and
principal part of the Scnpture, anfwers to the place call d th~
Holy of Holies, or, to fpeak lnore properly, to the moft holy
place where the Ark and the Book of the Law were; the Book
ofth~ Prophets agrees with the SallEtuary or holy place, in which
the Table, the Candleftick, and the golden Altar were plac'd ;
laftly the Hagio.[YAphys anfwer to the Porch, where was the
Alta;of burnt OfrerinQs. And that w.h~ch made the proportions,
according to the RabblDs, of there dlvJ1ions, as well of the Ta·
bernaclc. as of the Scripture, is th~t the Tabernacle reprefented
the three Worlds, whIch are the Intellectual one, where God
refides with Jlis Angels, the celeftial one, where the moll; pure
Bodies are, and the terreftrial or inferiour one. The: Books
of Mofes ought to be placed in the intellectual one, forafmuch
as his Prophecies are of a' fingular nature, and that he is the
onely Prophet to whom God face to face communicated himfelf:
The other Prophets whom God has not commun'd with but
through the means of his Angels? ought to hold but the fecond
rank, and be placed in the celefbal World; laftly, the Hilg;o.
grAph,s, which are the laft degree of Prophecy, are to be placed in the inferiour World: this thought has more fubtilty than
folidity in it, '[is a new invention of the Rabbins without foundation J.p Scripture. It is much more probable that the hifto.
rical Books have retained the name of prophetical becaufe the
publick Writers, who had the care of collecting there publick
Acts, called themfelves Prophets, as we have already declared.
The Rabbins moreover add that the HlIgiogrllphys have been
called
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called eetMphim or W~;t;ngl, becaufe the Authours of them were.
infpired by God during the time onely they writ them; but

'Lis not neceffiJry to dwell any longer upon thefe vain fubtilties
of ~he Rabbins, which have no other fupport but their imagiBatlons.
We have likewife thought fit to paiS over in lilence many
other obfervations of this nature concerning the different degrees of Prophecy, which are explained at large by R. Mops,
Son of Maimon, but after fo philofophical a nlanner that we
.ought not to regard it. I have related the opinion of the Jews
in this point, to lhew that they agree wholly with the Chrifti·
ans, except in fome fubtilties invented by the Rabbins. David
and Daniel are acknowledged by the 'Jews as well as Chriftians
for true Prophets, whofe Books were full of Prophecies concerning the MeffiAh, the difference between the one and the other
is onely in name and manner.
,
As the Rabbins are wholly ignorant of the rearans of this
general divifion of the holy Scriptures into three Claffes, they
find great difficulty in explaining the order wherein every par.. ticular Book has been placed, they acknowledge that the Books
ofE. 11th, DAniel and the Pf Alms contain Prophecies, or that they
have been written by Prophets, yet neverthelefs they place them
among the Hilgiogrgphys. Abril'Uilnel affirms that the Book of
Ruth was compared In favour of the Family of DAvia. by SA1IIuel who was a Prophet, and to fpeak confornlably to his prin..
ciples he adds that· SAmuel writ it without any exprefs command
fr9m God, and that \\1hat is comprehended therein has not been
infpired after the fame manner with the Prophecies, which he
confirms by the Tradition of bis Doctours; "rho have rank't
this Book in the third CJalfe; he fays moreover that' were it
true that'the Book of Ruth ought to be placed among the Pro·
phets with the Hiftory of lHJges there would neverthelefS have
been reafoD to have join'd it with the PJtzlnlJ, becaufe SIU11Htl
€ompof'd this Work for the honour of DAvia, and that it is
for this reafon the ancients have plac't it with the Pfalms, although in effelt it belongs to the fecond Clane: whence it
appears that .the Rabbins, who have been fo nice upon the Traditions of their ancient Dot'tours, have had no certain and evi- .
dent principle for the fettling there three different ranks of fa- .
cr~d Scrip~uIies.
.
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The 'fame AbrAvanel, fpeaking of. the Book of ],b, which is
among the H4g;o~r{4phys rays that If Mops be the Authour of
it as IS obferved 1n tiie 'ralmuel, it belongs to tb~ firft, -Claffe,
that if Yob were in the tinle of the 1utlgtJ, as El!t~er affirm.s,
i& ought to be placed in the fecond, and laftly, If he were In
the dOle of Efther and AhlljhueruJ, a~ R. 10fl!"'" Son of c~rah~1

has pretended, it belongs to the thIrd, Clafie, wherefore .In al
this there arc oncly ill-grounded c~nJectures, and ~othlng of
certainty. We ought rather to afcrlbe ~he holy Scriptures to
Prophets in general, and with th~ Ca~a'te le~s call the whole
Bible Pl·ophccy than to be fo CUflOUS In quefbons of names••
As to what belongs to the. order. that ought.to be kept lIt
,every par~ic111ar Book, there IS nothlnp ~f certalnty about t~ls
SubjeCt either among the Jews or Chrifhans. The manufcrlpt
Copies'of the 'Bible differ often among themfclves. The Spa..
ninl Jews agree not always with the French an~ Gcrman~,
fomctimes convenience has been regarded, and I believe for this
very reafon moft loin the five little Volumes we bef~re fpoke
of with the five Books of A/ofes, becaufe they reade In the Synagogue the two Pentateuchs : there are cuftoms .peculiar to the
Jews, which the Chri~i4ns ought not to follow in the Hebrew
Mun!\tr.
Bibles which they caufe to be printed, Munfter feems to have
play'd too much the Jew in the Hebrew Bible he has publHh't with
bis Latin Tranilation on the fide, becaufe hewhas not placed the
Prophecy of Daniel in the rank of other Prophets as it is-in
the anCient Interpreters. The Tradition even of the Jews
feems to have nothing of certainty in this point, becaufe the
Talmud and the Ma?JJret agree not altogether about the order
of the Prophecys: the Talmudifts place Jeremiah firft and beE1ia~ Lev~t. fore / f't;ah, whereas the Ma~orets place.J~iah the ~rft. Et~1U
~.f'J. ~'t ,n Lev;ta obferves that all the good Spanllh manufcnpt CopIes
~zorc • keep this laft order, but that the German and French Copies
keep the order obfervcd in the Talmud. The Books Hagio.
graphy, are likewife differently placed in the Talmud and Ma·
%.Oretic/t Copies. The Spaniards obferve the order of the MA%-ortt after the fame Inanner as in the Books of the Prophets,
but the Germans depart not from the Tradition of the Talmutlift Dotl:ours.
C4(fiodore has likewile obferved this difference in the ancient
Greek and Latin Copies of the Bible. He has made three
Chapters
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Chapters ill 'his 'aQo'k ~f ~Di'U"nt, R'AJtng~ which are intitled
the Clivifioli of. the- Scripture. according to S,leromt~ the divi.
fion of the ScrIpture according to S. ..Auguftin, the divifion of
the fame .scriptur~ according to th~ Septuagint. ~h.ere may
many Qther: reflealons be made l1pon there forts of divdions of
the Bible' in general, but it i~ fufficient to have obferv'd what is
maft n,ecelfary,: -. :' .:
:. '
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The rettfl»s of Jdr~ph d'Albo to ./htw that the Law of Mofes
- !JaJ ne'Vcr ~ecn corrup.ted. The Examination of the Pen· t~tcuc.h of the Sam~rltJlnsJ afld wlJether i~ mqy be proved
· from. thfflce..that: we. have to tJJis day th~ ""cient CO!}
of the B06NS~of·Mofes.
-· l'

"

.
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L L the Jews agree not that the Hebrew Copies have been
'A
, corrupted during the time of their
in Babylon.
.

Captivl~Y

.

Jo{eph d'Albo, a.lear~ed Spanilh Rabbin, pretends in his Book Albod~'.~.
0(. the grounds of the Law, that the' five Books of Mofil are cb. 12. DJ
cOMe to. the~by Tradition ,without ~ny change, and the rea- ~tka~f~ Dr
fons which he alledges are, that durIng the time of the firft Orounds.
Temple there always were Priefts and DoClours who taught the
Law; -and as it may be objeCted to him that there have been
idolatrou~ Kings Who. defpifed the Law .of MO[t/, ,he anfwers
that the Id~latrous Kings never were without Prophets, who
a.lways m~de the peop~e obferve the Law, which Law was publIFk a~d In the mouth of every particular perfon. This' Rabbin brings feveral other reafons to fhew, that, notwithftanding
the idolatry and deftruction of the firft Temple, the Law of
MDftS has been intirely preferved by' the means of Prophets and
o~e! ab.le perfons who to~k care to preferve it. But as this
opInion 15 contrary to experience, and as there are clear and evi.
dent. pr~ofs that the Law which wc' havc this day' in our Hebrew
COE1es 15 not altogether the fame which was given to Mofts, we
ilia J not fpcnd much time in examining there rearons, it -is
.' .
L
fufficient
"
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fuftiGient th$t we· find the·te ~re cha~g,s an~ ,d~ltl(mS, !Vhether
It be ·that it was changed. befor~ the Captlvlty or during the
C~ptivlty, a$l11any Rabblns affu~e us, or that the changes happen,d in after time by the neghgence o~ ~he Jews.. . .
.The on~ly rca,fon whi~h deferves a .dllIgent examlna~10n .IS
t,at wh.ch h<: brillg$ from the S4111ar~tans., who have bkewlfe
a Hebrew Copy of the Law writ i~ Samaritan CharaCl:ers, a~d
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yet it is certain that there SamarItan! had. never any part In
the Captivity of the other lews, to which this corruptIon.of the
Hebrew Copies is afcribed, becaufe they 'Yere led Captl ve b~
fore the 1ews into another place. It IS ~mpoffible that this
agreement of Copies between the SamarItans and the lews,
fhould proceed from that their Books have been corrupted after
the fame manner. Befides, it feems not reafonable. to fay that
the Samar;t4ns took a Copy of the I:.aw from the lews after
their return to yerufalem, becaufe the~ were ~hen declared
enemies of the Jews and oppofed them In all thIngs. .What
yet confirms this opinion is that the Samaritans have pre...
ferved the ancient Hebrew Characters which were from the
time of Mofes, ~nd confequently t~e anci~n~ Copit:s, whereas
the Jews, at theu; return from their Captlvl~Y, too'k thofe of
the Chaldeans which they make ufe of to thiS day.
To clear this difficu.lty we fhall in few words relate the. ~i
ftory of th~fe $"m~r;tltnJ ~bjch mqY be fe~n more at large ID
the Bible, and· HH1:ory of loftphHl. There hap~ned under Rchobpam, Son of Solomon, a Schifm amongft the Ifraelites which
divided them into two Kingdol)1$; one of th~re Kingdoms was
called Judah, and, contained thofe who remaJned at JerNfAlem
ftedfaft to Rehobo"", and the f amity of Da1IiJ the others pre(~rved the ancient name of the lfraelites and left J,rNfale,,! under
the· condua of Jerob,041f1. The c;api~al City of their KIngdom
was. Sam4r.ia, whence they have been called Sama".·tllfll. This
Schifnl having weakned the Republick of the Hebrews, Sa111la..
tll,jJltr King of A/fyria conquer.'d SA",,,,i4, and rent all the people
Capdye int.o remQte COQptries, and at the fame time planted.
ill: ~heir place.s Colonies· of Baby lonians, Cutbeans, ana otsr
Idolaters, but there finding themfelves devoured. by Lyons' and;
other Beafts,1 demanded an 'lfraeliti:fh Prieft~ to' teach them the ·
Law. ~nd C\lltoms of the Country they came·to inhabit· which
WP$grant~,them, and.this Prietltaught.them the Law
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and it is probable that he brought them a Copy of the Law he
"Was to. teach them.
As the ten Tribes who followed '1erobollm's fide, did not
make an entire apoftacy from the Religion of the Hebrews,
they had without doubt preferved the Law of Mofes, and it is
this Law which the Prieft, Cent by the King SlllmAn~g;,r, taught
the inhabitants of this ne\v Colony, who were not afterwards
troubled by Beafts which before devoured thertl. 'Tis true that
the people retain'd fomething of their old Idolatry, but that
hindred not but that thel alfo obferved the Law of };/ofes,
and that they offered Sacrifices unto God according to the Geremonies of this Law, although they offered others according
to their ancient fuperftition. However it was with there old
SAmaritans, it is certain that they who are now fo called, have
the five Books of Mofts writ in the Hebrew Tongue, and in
the ancient Hebrew Charatters which are now called Saolaritan ;
they have preferv'd nothing of their Idolatry, on the contrary
they obferve the Law of Mofts more after the Letter than the
:fews; and the explanation in the Gloffes contain'd in the Tal.
mud, and which the yews exaCtly follow, are altogether un-

known to them. They have no other canonical Books but the
Pmtllteucb, becaufe all the other facred Books which are in the

Jewilh Canon were certainly not publilh't in the time when they
made their Schifm, and that is the reafon that they acknowledge
nothing for divine and authentick but the Law of Mol1.1. Let
us now iee whether their Copy onght to be prefer d before
that of the llWs, or whether we ought to follow one and the
other as Copies of the fame Original, which ·have each of them
their perfections and faults.
We cannot certainly be alfured that the Cutheans and other
people who came to Inhabit SlImllria had Copies of the Law,
becaufe the Prieft who was rent to thenl might ·have taught
them it, with the Ceremonies of Mo[tJ without giving them
Copies of a Law which they could not have underftood, it
beinl? writ in a Language which was altogether ftrange to then),
and In Charalters of which they had no knowledge; but when
they had quitted their ancient Idolatry and had built a remple
on the Mountain a.'AVm where the1 offered Sacrifices, as the
'Jews did at 11rH[alem, it was neceffary they Ihould have the
five Books of Mofts, and the agreemelit that is between their
L 2,
ancient
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ancient Copy and that of 'the Jen'J, makes me think tlmt j at
th~t tinlc they did but Copy that of the Yews,: and th~t the

differences which are at prefent proceed from.' Tranfcflbers ,
exc.eptipg fo~e words ~~ich have bee? c.hang'd on purpofe.to
JJlf1ultaln thcIr o\vn, opinions and preJudIces.
. . :~
'Tis ~rue, it.fe.ems Inore probable they fhould:have r.eFou~fe'
to the ICraclites or the ten Tribes that SalmanaJTarcatrled Into his Countries') and not t? the ]e'ws \vho were .the.ir enemies;
but befidcs that fince that time we have heard nothing of thofe
ten l"ribes which returned not from their Captivity, itis better to judge of the Hebrew Samaritan Copy by' what appears to
our fight, than by, reafons founded on· far.. . fetcht, conjectures.:
Now it is .certain that all the. examples ,We have hithertoj
brought to Olew that Mofes could ,not h~ the Autl19Uf of .the
whole Pentateuch as it.is at prefcllt, arc the fame as to the Sa..
luaritall Copy, Ci.nd therefore we cannpt fay that the Samarita11S
have prefcrved a Copy of the an<;ient Original' which was he- .
fore the Cap~ivity of the ,Jews; [ackno.wledgc4 :the.y hav.e had'
no hnnd in the Collection which, the ;Je1l',t, lllade .. of the :holy,
5.cri ptllr~s at their rtturn from Bilbylon" but; finC~pthe, .chaIJ~e.s..
are the fan1c in both .Copies, we muft neceffarily'concludethQt:
the Sdm~)'itanJ have copied from the: lenu, at lean: that before'.
the Captivity there were not the fame additions and changes
in the Pf11tafCHCb as there hav~ ,been fince, and then we m.net:
fay that the Jews revifcd the .Pe1Jtffte.~ch..long tinle before :p!dr4l, "
and that the firft Originals were ·Ioll: before the Schifin of the,
ten 'rribes. The little difference which is' between there two
Copies, fince the two Seas have had no cOlumerce together,
is likcwife a proof of their being taken from the fame Copy.
But. i~ is not likely that the Jews, among whom the body of
Rebg!on has been always. prefcrvcd, have borrow'd their Copies from the Samaritans, who were Schifinaticks.
,
As for the ancient Hebrew CharaClers which are· pretended
to be kept by the S"mflritans, one cannot from thence certainly
conclude that thcy have prcfcrvcd the ancient Hebrew Copy
of the Law') as roon as they had a. Temple, and the Books of
Moles they writ. th~m in their <?rdinary CharaCters, as they yet
write the ArabJck In thefe anCIent S4marit~n Letters· this tU-,
ft<?m h.as likewife fpread it felf over other Nations
the LeVtl!1.f". and w~ fee that the Syrians. whether Ja"obitesor M4r O'I.

of
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n;tts or Neftorilll1s write the Arabian Language in Syriack Cha...
raCl:ers ; the Jews of conftantinople likewife write the Pcrfian,
the Arabick, the vulgar Greek and the SpaniJh in Hebrew Charatters, as appears. fronl t~·o tctraple Pentateuchs whjch ~h~y
have ,printed' in all there· Languages at Conftantjnople• . The
German Jews likewife often~ write t,he high Dutch in Hebrew
Cbaracters·, wherefore the CharaCters alone arc n9t a fiJfficicnt
proof to lliew that the Stl111arittlns, having prefcrved the ancient
manner of writing which was ufed before the Captivity, l13ve
Jikewife prefervcd the ancient Books without any change: but
for the further undcrftanlUng this m~tter, we will particularly,
cxamin the differentcs of. th~fe hVp Copies, and, by comparing
them'together, we Dlall ealily jlldgq which of the two ought
to be prefer'd.
" .
Father 1I1orin. of the Oratory, who was the lidl: that publilh't f. :'vIo,in.
a Copy of the Hebrew Salllsritan Pentateuch, fccnls to have prc..
fcr'd it too' Inuch before the' Hebrew .PentllteHch of ~hc Jews;
on .the other fide HfJltil1ger and 1Pme others" who havetin. this Bottinger.
condenln'd' the opinion of F. ,tl14r~~') ha\rc. not been moderate :
enough in fpeaking: ,of the S",nar;tan.r ; a,nd what is al~ogcther
furprifing is that fcveral Proteftants, who have not very n1uch
refpea for Tradition, have yet 111adc ufe of it as.aftrong proof
to defend the authority of the I-Icbrew Text of the Jews, and
to .decry at the fame time the Salnltr;tal1 Copy. They fay that ·
thc'Hebrew Copy of the Jt\'PS ought to be prefer'd before that
of the Samaritans, bccaufe thefe laft arc Schifn13ticks, whereas
the Jews have always remained in the Religion of their Fathers,
and have always had a long filCceffion of true Priefts. But
it, often happens that nlcll') being the rcpofitorics of TraditiOils, put in fomething of their own lnvention, and thcn it is .
hard to difringuifll the true Traditions from tIle falfc:, it 111ay
have happened rhen that the Jews, who make Tradition cqui.
valent to the Se!" ipture; nlay have rather alter'd the Text of
the Law than the Samar;(flnJ') who equal not the Glofs of their
DoCtours with the Text of Mofel. We ought then to have recourre to lnore particular proofs to know which of the two Copies is the belt.
I

,

We ought not then to confound with the Hebrew Satnaritan
Text, a Samaritan Tranflation which is printed with this Text,
nor another Gr~ek Tranfiation lnade by the SamaritAns, which we

have.
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have nothing of but fonte fra~ments in ancient Ecclefiaftical
Authours. Thefe two TraDfiatlons which we {hall fpeak of in

Maffius.

our Second Book cannot ahfolutely be the rule of the feveral
readings which are in the Hebrew Jewifh P,ntAteuch, becaufe
the Tranfiatour takes a certain lib~rty which often carries him
from his Text. We fball then regt!late thefe varieties by the
Hebrew Satnaritan Text, which being a true Text as well as
the. Copy of the Jews, we ought not to fay as fome have done
that it has been taken from the Greek Tranfiation of the Septuagint becaufe a Tranfiation is made from the Original and
not th~ Original from a Tranflation. When the Hebrew Samaritan Text agrees with the Tranfiation ofthe Septuagint, and
that they two aiffer from the Hebrew Jewifh Text, it is moft
probable to fay that the Grecian Inter:preters have made ufe
of the fame Hebrew Copy as the Samaritans. N everthelefs as
the Greek Tongue was heretofore in nfe among the Samaritans,
and that they have made ufe of a Greek Tranfiation, it mi~ht
bappen they may have taken fomething from the TranflatIon
~f the s~pt\la~i~t, and added fomething to ~heir !ext t~ make
It more Intelhglble. What may fupport this conjecture IS that
t~ere. were SA"!Aritan.r in ~!gt w.hen the S~ptuagint Tranfiatlon was much In vogue. Ma JUf hlmfelf believes that the Hebrew· Tongue being little un erftood in thofe days, they made
ufe of the Septuagint Tranfiation as well as the HeUenift 11'tfJJ ;
and there are yet Slfmllr;tlfns at GrilnJ Cairo, who perhaps are
defcended from there ancient SAmAritans of ~g,pt, as thofe of
Sichem of NapoloHfi are apparently defcended from the ancient
SamaritAns, who dwelt in ~hat C~unt~y. Le.t us now pas from
conjeCtures to truth ,/ and examine In partIcular the Hebrew
Text, and fee if it has any advantage over the Copy of the
Jews.
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.A particular tx~mination of the He/;rew Samaritan lexf
whether it oN~ht to ~e prefer'J to the HelJrew rext
the Jews. DIvers examples of various readings with

oi

refleltions.

'

E ought to fuppofe as a certain truth that before men gave
.
. .themrel~es to follow the correction oftheMA%.oret or 1ew- .
ilb Crltlcks, .whIch we fhall h~reafte~ fpeak of, the Tranfcribers
leldom tro~bled themfelves wIth addIng or cutting off of certain
Letters WhlC~ pr~perly conftitute the Vowels in 'the Hebrew
Ton~~; which IS the reafon that the Hebrew Samaritan:rext
~ften differs ~om .the Hebrew Jewilh Text, and that fometimes
In the Samaritan Copy words are found with the Letters YaN
and ~Dd which are wanting in the Hebrew Copy, whence Father·
Mor'n concludes that the Hebrew Samaritan Text ought to be
prefer'd before the Hebrew Jewilh Text. But he feems not to
reafon rightly on this matter, fiDee on the other fide there are
:places where ~he{e very- fame Letters YA" and 10a are wanting·
In the Sam?J"ltaJ!: Copy, and are found in the Copy of-the lews.
Wherefor,e.ID thiS the Stll1lA,;tAnl have no advantage o\'er the..
1'.'1, nor. on the contrary the 'JIWS over the Sflmaritllns. .
The fame F. Morin, who was £b much affected with the Hebrew Sa~r~tan Co.py, .brin&s !he word ¥eorot for e~ample of
thefe varietIes, which IS writ In the Jewdh. Copy without the'
Letter YtlH, whereas in the Samaritan Copies it is' writ with
two YIl""S or two O's; he enlarges· very mUGh upon this example to lhew that the Hebrew Samaritan text ought to be preferred before the Hebrew Jewilh Text; then he adds the. dreams
of the Rabbins., who juftifie in this place the want ofthefe two
J(IlU'S in their Copies, but he had. done more to the pur-pore had: .
he remark'~, with: Rabbi Aben E[rlf, that the. Tfanfcribers have.
taken the hberty of adding or leaving out· there forts of Le~ .
ters, and that the nlyfteries fame Rabbins bring to· explain the
abf~nce o~ p~fen~e of t~efe Letters are pure inventions of
tbell' own lmagmatloDS which. have no foundati~n at· all.· Thi9

W
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Father Morin ought to have obferved, inftead of relating fiories
at his own pleafure, to arraign the 1ews in praifing the S",maritanJ.

( 80 )
.-

.

There are nloreover certain diverfities of reading in the He-

brew JewiO\ Texts which are not in the Copies of the SamaritanJ,
and there varieties which we lhall after fpeak of in treating
of the Maz..r;ret are called ](eri and Cetib which .happ~n when
we correCt in the Margin the reading of the Text where we
think there is a fault. Father fi10rin relies much upon thefe varieties to £hew that the Hebrew Samaritan Text is more exalt
than that of the Jews, becaufe there are none of thefe var~o~s
.readings, ~nd he gives for example the word· NahAra, w4ich'is
:writ without the Letter He in feveral places of GeneftJ in the
Hebrew Jewifu Text, whereas it is writ as it ought to lie with
He in the Hebrew Samaritan COl?Y' But what may be concluded from there feveral readings IS that the Maz..orets have been
.too fcrupulous in writing their Copies, not daring to put in
the true .reading into the body of the Text, which they hate
~nely mark't. in the Margin, thinking' it fufficient to faY.that
It ought to be read as it is writ in .the Margin. Which gives
the Hebrew Samaritan Text no advantaQe at all over the Copy
~f .th~ '!elVJ, fince. they have obferved It ought to be read as
It IS 111 the SamarItan Copy. The MIlz..orets have neverthelefs
bee~ too fcru.pufous j~' fearing to put into the Text the true
readJng when It was eVIdent, and. that the other waS·a manifeft
~rrour of th~ Tranfcriber, but their fcru{Jle is not altogether
Ill-grounded 111 other places, where one IS not. affured of the
tru~ reading, and th.en.l would prefer the Hebrew Jewilh Text
whIch marks the varleues before the Hebrew Samaritan, which
leaves th~m .out; for it fometimes falls out· that the reading; in
the MargIn IS better than that which is in the Text, wherefore
the ~ewl on. there .occafions had reafon to pre[erve the various
readIngs WhlC~ t~ey had found in different Copies, and to leave
the Reader the hberty of chufing which he thought was moil:
agreeable to fenfe, To which may be added that the number
of there feTera}· readings, chiefly of thofe whIch we manifeftly
find to ~e errours of.Tranfcr!bers, is not fo great in the goOd
m~nurcnpts of the ~lble, as l!l.thofe which have been printed
Wl~ too much Jewlfil fuperfbtlon. This I have obferved in
rea ng fome manufcript Copies where I have found the

word
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word ·Nah",A writ: with the Letter He in the Text without any
remark in the Mar~in, after the fame Inanner it is in the Samaritan Copy. By this means many little things may be juftified
which are in th~ printed Jewifu Copies and which are not In good
Manufcripts.. -Father Mo,rin had ~one much better to have conful~ed them than fo eafily to arraign the Jews for .l!t~lc trifles
which are eafie tQ be :redreffed by the rules of Crlt!clfme and
the ancient Copies of the Bible.
There is another· fort of various reading in the Hebrew Samaritan Text, which proceeds fronl fevcral Letters that are
like one anothert or are pronounced after the fao1e manner .
Hottinger t who was as much taken with the Hebrew Jewifil
Text as Father Uorin was with the Hebrew Samaritan') pretends from thence to prove that the SamaritanJ have writ their
Copy from that of the Jews: but a'lowing it wereJo, Hottin- Hvttingcr.
ger ftrctches his principles too far, which endeavours to prove
that the SamaritaNJ have read in fonle places otherwife than
they ought to have read, to have confounde(I certain Letters
one with the other, which according to hhn they could not
have done if they had not tranfcribed the Hebrew Jewifu Copy,
becaufe there Letters have not the fame refemblance among the
Samaritans as among the Jews. But he has not fcrioufiy cOIlfidered the nature of. thefe Letters', which the SamaritAns may
have often took one .f~r the other and yet they not rcfclubled
one another. For example, the Letters He and HellJ were
heretofore pronounc't (as s. ]erome informs us) after the fame
manner, and all the difference betwixt thcln is that Heth is a
little more afpirate than He; fo when the Samaritans write in
their Copies one for the other, 'tis ·not becaufe their figures
are alike in the Hebrew Jew.Hh Alphabet, but be~a~fe it is ordi..
nary. for Trarifcribers to confound the Letters whIch have the
fame found. This is the reafon that in the Hebrew Samaritan
Copy the Letters Aleph and Ain are fometimes confounded, becaufe their pronunciation is almoft the fanlc; thefe arc two .A's
accQr.ding to S.: Jerom, ~ne of which is pronounced ftronger
tha~'~Qe other: .~h~thcr you write there Letters in Samaritan or
Jewlfh CbaFaaers the pronunciation will be ahveys alike, and· by
co~fequence th~ ·Tranrcribers will eafily take one for the other:
there are moreover certain other Letters which refemble one

another as
well in the Samaritan
as theMJewifil Alphabet.
- .
.
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It is ncceffary to make 'all there ob(ervatlons if one would
underftand the nature of the various readings of the !"ebre~
Jewifh and the Hebrew Samaritan Texts. In obfervlng the
eaufes of every 9ne,.we may fi~d what it is that makes a true

variation and what IS to be afcrlbed to the errour of the Tranfcriber, a'nd by this Ineans we may judge of the places where
the Copy of the 1ews ought to be reform'd by that of the. Sitmaritans, and on the contrary where th1t of the Samar'tllnl
ought to he corretted by that of the Yews. Befides this, we
ought to havr fevcral good manufcript Copies of the Hebrew
Samaritan Text to luake the Criticifme, and then we lhOllld
not lea\te fomany faults of the Tranfcribers as there are in tbe.
printed Copy.
Befides thefe varieties, which confift but in Letters, there are
feveral other.) more confiderable, which regard whole words
and intire phrafes, and this we ought to examin according to
the. ru Ies of Criticifine, and not upon the prejudices which fome
bring in the favour of the Jews. We ought to fuppofe that the
Sam"r;tan Pentateuch is a Copy of the La~ of M~fes as well as
the Pentateuch of the yews and not a Tranfiatlon, although
there arc conjeCtures to prove the Samarita'!s have reformed
fome places by the Greek Septuagint Trannation. And moreover in reading the Samaritan Pentateuch there are certain repetitions and additions to be found which cannot be attributed
but to Tranfcribers, whence it is eafie to judge that the SAtlu/ritltn Tranfcribers llave fomctimes took too much Uberty.
This principle will ftand us in much ftead in the examination
we are about to make of the feveral readings and alterations
of the two Hebrew Texts., the Jewifh and Samaritan.
We reade in. the Hebrew JcwiIh Text in the. 2d Chapter of
GCl1cfis [God en~ed his work.,on the feventh day] ~hereas it is in the
Hebrew Saluantan Text [the .f[xt~ :day] whIch feems to make
better fenfe. The Greek TranOaUon of the Septuagint and the
Syriack agree with the Copy of the Samtlr;tans, but the fame
confequence cannot he drawn' from there Tranflations as' from·
th~ Samaritan Copy, which is rto lefs t~e Hebrew Text than. thel
Hebre~ Copy of the Jews; this variety may be therefore.
remar~'t as a feveral reaqing,. unlefs we pretend that the
Sama~'tanJ who reade the BIble In Greek have' been the' caufe
of thiS amendment, and that they have took it~ from -the Sep.
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TranSation, bQt n~hing bltt conje&ures can be made,

and it may be that the Hebr~w Copy which the Greek Inter...
preters made ufe of has agreed in this with that of the SIImaritAfJJ.

The 8th VerCe of the 4th Chapter of Genefts feems to be defeCtive in the Hebrew Copy of the Jews, and that there words
ought to be added [LIt NJ g" int() thl fte/tl] which are in the
Samaritan Copy, .as likewife in the Septuagint and Vulgar.
The.ancient Greek Scholiaft upon the TranUation of the Se~ Gre::",Sal.
tuaglnt obferves that there fame words are in the Greek Tranflation of the S"mAr;'tlllls. But 5.1erol1ll in his Hebrew queftions
upon aenefts pretends that it is an addition to the Hebrew Text
and likes it not although he is .perfwaded that the Text is de:
feCl;ive in this place. S. lerome by this feems not to have fufficientl~ confidered that the Hebrew Samaritan Copy was·a true
Text, for he fpeaks as of a TranOation where fomething may
have been added. Bu.t one may renlark S. 1,rome fometimes
very djlferently explains himfelf on the fame SubjeCtt according
to the feveral places where' he treats, and that in hIS queftion,
upon Genefls he had no other defign but to defend the Hebrew
Jewiih Text as the yews of his time defended it. The Authour
who has colleQed the Greek S<;:holias upon the Septuagint of
FrAnc.kiort Edition hath not faithfully related what touches this
SubjeCt, having confounded without confideratioll the Greek
Tranfiation of the SAmaritans with the Targum or Paraphrafe
of 1erufll/em.
S. Jerome on the contrary accufes the 'Jews for having left
the word col which fignifies a/lout of the 27th Chapter of Deuteronomy, that it might not be comprehended in the MalediCtion of the Law. Then he adds that this word col is in the
Samaritan Copy. Father Morin infifts ftrongly upon this obfervation which S. ler(Jme has made in his Commentary on the
Epiftle,of S. PAlllto the Gt'latians, as if the Argument of S. Paul

was of no force by omitting this word 1 but S. Jeromc feerns to
'have been too curious in thiS place agalnft the Jews, for whet~er we reade ~ 1111] in t.he fingular or [all] in' the plural
with the Septuagmt and wIth S. 'Paul, or whether we reade it
not at all .with the ltwJ, the fenfe of the words is neverthele!i

the fame.
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: We reade in'the lIebrew J~wifb Copy aft:er,tl1"i11~nne'r ,.[Curfed be he that ptrfifleth t10t' in the words' of- thu,t~w:!l .an~· ID..the.
Hebrew- Samaritan Copy [curfe~ be he that pe~fifts: not 'n all. the
words of this Law] and laftly, 10 the TranfiatlQn of t~e Septuagint which S. Paul has followed [curfed be 1tJJJofDeve~ perfiJfs .not
in all the 'Words of th~1 Law.]
J
Now I und~rftand not how all the force of S. ,!'.aul~s Ar~u
nlcnt confiftsln there words whofoever and Itll, fince accordIng
to the rule of the Dialect the indefinite has the faUle force as
the univ~rral, we ought then to examin .when it concc:rns Criticifnle ~7hether what the fall1ers fay iSJull: and well grounded.
S. 1erome fpeaks not thus in his queftions upon Gcnefls; moreover in reeuing many Hebrew Manurcripts I h~ve often enough
found that they agree not always in thefe forts ofcommon wor(ls
which the G1\mmarians call notes of univerfaJity; they are~ in
fome and not in others, which without doubt proceeds from
Tranfcribers. It is the fame with the words Jehovah and Elohim;
which are fometimes put one for the other: but it is not neceffary to ftay any longer upon there trifles, or to make a long catalogue of the differences betwixt the Hebrew'" Jewifh and
that of the Samaritan Copy, there various readings are moft of
them collected in the fixth Volume of the Englifu Poly$lot, we
fhall onely add [onle refleCtions on thefe varieties, which will
be very ufefull for the knowing the advantages and defeCl:sof
thefe two Copies.
i
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"POU the Hebrcw Samaritan Icxt.

a

N E of the bell: proofs of the care which the SdIHAritdIN
had in preferving their Copy of the Law is that we yet
find it to agree in molt places' wIth the citations which are in
the, a~cient Books, even to-little niceties. We may confuIt upon thls EufebiU4 D;odorlU, S. Jerome, S. Cyrill, ProcopilU and re-.
yeral other Fathe~s, wb~, ~bferved the vaIiou~'l'eadings of t~e
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Sanlarita'n Copy, ,or'rather of the Greek Tranfiation made fronl
the Hebrew Samaritan :Text. Hott;ngtr, who condemns this
Text as not exaCt becaufe there are fometimes He's for. Heth's
Ain's for Aleph's, ought rather to accufe the Tranfcribers'than
the Copies, which nrc eafic to be cor reCled in manifefi: errours,
In defetl: of the Hebrew Samaritan Copies we ought to have
recourfc to the Copies of the Jews, but if it happens that the.
two various readings Dlakc each of them a probable fenfe they
ought to be mark't as varieties of two Copies fro111 the fame,
Original; for fuppofing that the Samaritan Copy was heretofore.
taken from that of the Jefl'S, this will ncvertl~lefs prove that
it was read in the .ancient Hebrew Copy after this nlanner, it
would not' be necefiary to print as has been already done
the Hebrew Samaritan Copy, it is enough to put in the Margin.
of the ordinary Copies the various readings of the Samaritan,
fince it is certain that they -are but two Copies of the fame Original writ onely in different CharaCters.
As for the Greek Salnaritan Tranfiation when it agrees not
with the Hebrew Samaritan Text, we are to reek out reafons
according to the rules of Criticifme, it being to no purpofe to
multiply the various-readings upon one Tranfiation, unIefs there
be evident proof that the Interpreter has read otherwife in his
Copy, befides that the Tranflatour does not always follow his
Text exa Cl:1y and according to the Letter, there may likewire
fome alterations have happened in the G reek Samaritan Tran~
lation. Father Morin troubles himfelf to no purpofe to find
out reafons for the diverfity of reading which. he thought there
was in the 50th Chapter of GenefiJand the 19th .Verfe betwixt
the Greek Samaritan Tranfiation and the Samaritan Hebrew
Text as it is at prefent. The Samaritan Interpreter has tranr·
latedit into Greek [I Am fcaring God] whereas according to
the Hebrew, were he Jew or S"lIIar;tAn, it looks as if he ought
to have tranflated it Cam 1 in the place of God? ]

Father Mfly;n

and fome other Criticks are very- copious in fllcwing that there
is a tranfpofition of Letters in the Hebrew Words, but that
is not necenary fince it may be tcanJlated without changing any
thing, J. am for (jod~ that is to fay.. I fellr (lod•.
SililJiiU Glli()n, who read as wc do at prefent, hag tranfiated
after the fame Jilanner as the Greek Samaritan -Tranfiation, the
-' fame fenfe is likewife in the Chaldeal1 Parapbrafe of Onk!los" we
.
oU'ght '.

..
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.ou ht therefore to obferve that the Grecian I.nterpreter of t~e
sa~aritans has not always trannat~~ according to the letter,
but that fometimes he has negleCted It to m~ke ~he fenfe more
proper. Moreover as there were not then pol!\ts In the He~rew
Text which fervc inftead of Vowels, and which the S"mArl~anl
have not to this day, ~he Samllr;tll'! Interpreter has fometlme
read otherwife in putting other pOints than.thofe which are at
prefent in the Hebrew Jewifh Text. Thus In the 8th Chapt~r
of Exoam the 2d Verfe he has tranfiated [Ra'V~ns] w~ere It
ought to be tran(}ated [a number of Flies or other. lIttle AnImals.]
It cannot be denied but in the Hebr.e~ Samarl~an Text there
are fome pafiages more neat! y explain d than In the Heb~ew
Jewifu Text and if the Samaritan Copy was but a Tranfiatlon
one may
the Tranfiatour has added fame words to take
away obfcurity•. But queftion is .here made of a Text not of a
Tranfiation, It IS neverthelefs eVIdent on the one fi~e that the
SAmaritans have made no fcruple to change words In the Text
having put for example Gare%.im for Ebal, and mor~over they
have taken whole Verfes from one place to put them Into others
they belong not to, to make the difcourfe mor~ plain, w~ic.h
makes the fidelity of.the SamaritAns to be qneftloned, and It IS
for this reafon that I do not think it worth while to correct
the Hebrew Text now in ufe by the Samaritan Hebrew Text,
in places where the Samaritan Copy feems to be more clear
than that ofthe Yews~' in' the 17th Chapter of ExodUl the 40th
· Ver.te 'tis in the Hebrew Jewifu, Thllt the Children of Ifrael
dwelt 430 ),~rs, it is neverthelefs certain that they 1!aid not
fo IOD6 a time. The Hebrew Samaritan Text wholly takes away
this difficulty by reading [the flay of the children of [frael and
their FAthers] which comprehends the time that they and their
Fathers were as well· in e,,£gypt as the Land of Canaan. But it
may be thefe words have been added to compleat the fenCe which
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was imperfeGl:: and moreover the Rabbins expound no other
Ways this Verfe which feerns defetl:ive in the Text. The Seventy have likewife fupply'd in their Tranfiation the fame thing
as the Samaritans have, or perhaps have had Hebrew Copies
where they read after that manner. The ancient Jews have obferved in the Ta/mud that the Septuagint had corrected the Text
in this place')which makes it appear that this reading ofthe Jewifu
Copy is not altogether n e w . ,
There

•
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There are fevera! other examples where the Hebrew Samari.
tan Text is Inore plain than that of the ']e",s whence Father
Morin concludes that the Copy of the 1ews is defeCti vc in thofo
places, and that it ought to be reformed by that of the Sit..
111aritan. ~ut it is j>rob.a~le enoug~ that the Samaritanl have
took the lIberty of adding words to the Text to render it more
inteUjgible, and of eXJ?reffing at length phrafes which were too
fhort, which rather wIll be an addition to the Samaritan Copies
than a failure in the Jewilh ones; for example, in the 2d Chap..
ter of Gcnefts the 24th Verfe, where it isin the Hebrew Jewith
Text, They' {bait h, in Dnt flefh, we read in the Samaritan Copy
There flutll be twD of them in one flefh. The Septuagint and Sy.
riack Tranfiation agree in the reading with the Samaritans,
and ~rhaps this Nominative Cafe has been put in to make !i'". Morl,,_
the thing more plain. Father Morin himfelf acknowledges that s~~~~:t.
the SamAritans have not took care enough to prefcrve their
Text in its p~rity; fince he is of opinion that they have took
fome palfages out of one placc'of Mops's Books, to place them.
in another place of thofe Books which theybelong'd not to; .
which is not allowable under any pretence of a farther clearing
of the matter; For example in the 24th Chapter of aenefi/,
and the 16th Verfe, they have put there words of the 44th
Chapter of the fame Book and the 16th Verfe; HI fluI" not bq·

tlble to ttbAnaon his FAther; The fame things may be feen in many
other places not neceffary to be. here related. Neverthele1S.
Father Morin endeavours to juftifie them by the example of the,.
Fathers who have made fuch additions, when the fame thing
was related in feveral places, but more abridg'd in one place
than in another. For then, fays Father Morin, to make the
fenfe more clear, they have added in another place what they
thought was wanting. He brings Origen for another example, .
who made additions to the Scptuagint to compleat what was.
wanting by mingling with it the Theodoret Tranfiation. Bot
a-H thefe exampJes are befide the purpofc, and plainly /hew that
the Sllmar;tllns have' took 'a great deal of liberty in making additions to the Ori'ginal, and therefore their Copy cannot be laid,
to be a true one.. The Fathers have been permitted to explain' ~
the holy Scriptures after this manner, becaufe there is, a great,
deal of difference betwixt explaining of a Text and copyin~ of
it faithfully, -And moreover the e"ample of O,-igl" makes agalnfl:
-

father ~
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Fathe,r,MtJrin, for Origtn's delign was to &ive an abridg"'!ent of
all the Editions of the Bible, and to doe It more convenlentl~,
he oncJy made a body of them all, by diftinguilhing neverthelefs
the onefronl the other by certain marks which the Grammarians
then made ufe of.
We ought from. all th.efe obfcrvations to conclude that t~e
S"maritanJ not haVIng faithfully tranfiated the Hebrew Text In
fame places, we oug~t to have recourfe to the. Jewifu C?py,
which nevertl\elefs hinders us not from correCl:lng fometlmes
the Hebrew Text of the JewJ by the Samaritan.' They are two
Copies from the ,fame Original, each of which having 'its failures and perfe&ions, the one may help the other, inftead
of condemning the Jewifh Copy where it is more reftrain'd
than that of the Samll~·;tanJ;' on the contrary it is a fign
that it comes 1110re near the Original, efpccially when the
fenre is compleat; and we ol1gh~ to,miftru~ the too g~eat liberty the Samaritans have taken In the makIng of theJr Copy;
Moreover I fpeak not here of the varieties which are in the
Chronology, bec~ufe I (hall treat of them hereafter.
What has already been raid of the divers readings, fufficiently
demonftrates that what S. ]erome fays of the Pentateuch of the
Samaritans OU6ht not to be took according to the Letter, when
he affirms that their Copy differs from the JewHh one but in
Characters. Samar.itan;' etiam Pentateuchum Moft totidem literil
ftriptitant figuris tantum & ,fp;cibIU difcrepantcs. By the word
Apices ought not to be underftood real pOints, as Willillln Poftell
has thought, and after him l:IDttinger " For the Samaritans never
made ufe of there points, as the Jews for fome ages have done '
inftead of Vowels; but by the word itpictI is to be underftood
certain pointings of their Letters; and thus S. Jerome takes the
word apex in other places:, when for example he fpeaks of the
difference which there is.betwixt DIIlcth and ReJh in the Hebrew
Jewilh Alphabet.
The Samaritans neverthelefs have in their Copies certain points
which ferve onely to feparate words one front. another, which
has been obferved by the Greek and,Latin Grammarians. They
have likewife marks to diftinguifu the periods and other parts
of difcourfe. Moreover they put points over certain words
when they are to be taken in an extraordinary fignification ;
but all this is far different from what the lews call poin~s.,
,
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which they to this day ufe inftead ,of Vowels. Poflel, who has P.)/let. ;"
heard the Sll1Nlr;tllnJ reade the Text of the Law, teftifies they .A,lpb. n.
pronounce the Hebrew words very ill ; and moreover adds that L'''g.
Ite brought into Prance a Copy of their Grammar writ in Arahick and Samaritan Charat1:ers. But perhaps Poftel judg'd of
their pronunciation by that which he himfelf had, learnt· for
it is certain .that the lews of feveral, Count~ies pronoun,; Hebrew very differently') although they all agree in the vowels
or points; and therefore we can fay nothing for certain of the
m~nner of the' .Samaritans pronou~cing. the words .of the Law"
wltho,ut confultlng them more partIcularly upon ,thIS Subject.

C H A P. XIII.
T'heirJcrivatioll. ' Of t~
PhreHlcl,an Letters. ExplanatioH of flme paffilges 'Dj' the
G,reek Fathers touclJing the Samaritall Copies oj" tile Let·

Of

tJJC ~~maritaN

Charal1ers.

ter Thau.

~unnecelfary

T would ,be
here ·to Dlenti(>n the Samaritan ChaIHebrew
by antiquity have been thought to be the fid1:
Letters, were
not fome new Dotl:ours, who, being
ra~ers, WhiCh,

ther~

much afFeaed With the Hebrew CoPy of the Mf4uret 1ews, oblige
us to fpeak ofthem. S. Jerome allures us that EftlrlU lnade ufe of
new Charaae~ ~t the return from Captivity, and that the ancient
o~es. are th~fe whicJt ,~he Samaritans have. No body doubted of
t~ls In S.]er()me's ,tinw: EufebiIU wa~ ofthe fame opinion before
~m. Poftel, who trQvell'd long time in the Lt7Jllnt, and illform'd
mfelf of thefe Charalters from the 18ws, has likewife confirm'd
$: ,!erome's opinion, by producing the infcriptioll of fcveral
pl~ces, ~nd. the a~cient JewHh monies, where there "'ords are
wfltten In ~amaritan, CharaCters, Ieru/atem the Holy, and fome
oth~rs ; Whl~h th~ S~m~r#anl cannot have written after their
Schlfm, .beqlufe they yvere declared enenlies both to this City
and to Its Temple'; ,we ought therefore to afcribe them to the
l~w~ of l e
before their Captivity. Blancucc;ul, Villlll·
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Mla," Father MDrin, Walton, and feveral other !earned men
Jited the fame pieces to fuew that the Samarlt~n Charact:~eat prefent are the ancient and ~rft ~ebrew Letters.. R.-1%i1riM, and fome other 'Jews have hkewlfe quoted them In theIr
Works upon the fame account. In a word the moll: learned and
judicious Critic~s, as well Catholi~ks as Protefta~ts, have followed this opinion. '!~fephus Scal'ter has go.ne fo far as to call
them Alfes. who are of another mind: and In effea there. are
none but fancifull and affe&ed perfons who deny fo •c~rtaln a
truth as this is. Thofe who are of the ~ontrar~ opinion rely
upon what BHxtorf has writ, without taking notice th~t he haa
too rafuly engag'd himfelf to .defend the Hebrew Jewl!h Copy
againft Ludo'1Jicus Cape/Ius. 'TIS true that Buxtorf has wrIt a learned Difcourfe concerning the firft Charaaer~ bf the Hebrews,
but as this learning is taken from the Rabblns, who have no
certain knowledge of this matter, we. ought not wh~lly ~o
rely thereon. Light/oot, who is hkewlfe ~f Buxtorf. his 0Pln~n, could not deny but that the Talmudifts. are agalnft hl~.
Sc'b;~rdus has likewife brought fom~ proofs In favour of the
JewHh Characters, but at the fame time he. (hews that he ~~s
wholly ignorant in this 1?oint. For w~at IS there more ~ldl.
(ulous than to believe with fOlne Rabblns, that the SAmarItans
have not in their Alphabet the three Hebrew Letters .A~elh,
Heth and Ain and to conclude, from thenc~ as he does, that
the Hebrew T'e'Xt could not be writ in. Sarnttritan CharaCters
beforeE[drM' He ought to have obfer!'d. that the ']ewl,
being enemies to the SAm4r;tans, hav'e Im~fed on them
in feveral things, and chiefly in this. N everthelefS moft of
the Hebricians credi~ what they find in the Books. of the
Rabbins without exalnining their reafons.' Buxtor[, Father
and Son, have for this reafon efpouf'd re veraI falfe opinions which they have endeavour'd afterwards to maintain.
As they were very underftanding in the JewHh learning, fo
Ukewife have they not wanted many followers who have blindly taken their part. The Q!1eftion as to the Samaritan Characters is of this nature. Walton, who was not fo underftanding
in the Hebrew as the two Buxtor!J, has neverthelefs been more
judicious, and had reafon to think that the opinion of S. 1f
1-DIn ought to be preferr'd before that of half-learned menI
who therefore have raird againft him in inj~rious terms. '
"
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fpeak here of fome Proteftants who coold not futter that WlIlto1l,
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who was ,likewife a Proteftant, fhould put in his great Preface
to the Englilh Polyglot, feveral oJ?illions which th~ thought
were contrary to· the received 0lllnion of their Reltgion, and
amongft others that which eftabldb't the antiquity of the Samaritan Charatl:ers.
M"tthiM W,,[mouth, In a Book printed at Roflock..., highly com- ~ar. itt
plains that their Church, which he caUs reform'd,. fuffers W~l. s~~*.S.HC'b.
ton, who makes ufe (rays he) of the teftimony of Papifts to de!troy the ancient original of. the holy CharaCl:ers. But in this
he lhews his ignorance, fince Walton has maintain'd his opinion
from the authority of Dru{iuJ, Scaliger, C~Nfabon, Yof{iHs, .Am~mA, BochArtuf, C"ptIlUl, and feveral other learned P"roteftants.
They are therefore onely ignorant and fancifuJl perfons who
with BHxtorf have denied that the Samaritan Charalters were
the ancient Hebrew ones. BNxt(Jrf himfelf onely took this fide
becaufe he was obIig'd to anfwer a Book of C"pel's intituled.
.Arc"n"m lunClNllt;on;s reve/lltNm, where this Authour proves the
novelty of the Hebrew Jewilh Charalters by the antiquity of
the Samaritan Letters.
Wherefore not to fpeake of a thing which has been treated of
already by feverallearned men, I am contented with giving an
account of t~e difputes which have been handyed upon this fub.
jea, atlt1~ the Cuccers which they have had. NeverthelefS one
may, read what Walton has colleaed in the Prolegomena's of the
Englifh Bible, where he has gathered together judicioufiy enough
what was the beft. I fhall onely remark that many of the Samaritan and Chaldee Charall:ers which are now called Hebrew'
have in their original feem'd to be the fame, but there has
happen'd to them what ordinarily does to other Languages whofe
Characters change with the time, and when they pars from one
place to another. Thus the ROlnan CharaCl:ers have been changed under the Lombards and Goths. Even the Hebrew }ewilh
Charaaers are not every where of the fame falhion, as it IS eafie
to prove by comparing the spariilh with the Germans and if
we ]ook upon manufcript CopIes we lhall find them diJferent as
to their Letters.
A learned Proteftant has neverthelefS much inveighed againft
.thore that believe that the Jewilh CharaCl:ers refemble much
thofe of the Samaritans, and he grounds his opinion upon this,
N 2.
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that the 1'~J know them not and cannot reade the S.amaritan; but
'from the fame. reaf<).n, might follow that the Charaa:~rs of the
Rabbinical Hebrew have not been tak~n from the ordinary Hebrew CharaCters fince thore who reade well the Hebrew do
BOOK I.

not always reade the Rabbinical, chiefly ~n Manufcripts. .Moreover thore who very eafily reade the Synack Letters, whIch the
Jacobites and Maronites ufe, .have a great deal to doe to r~ade
the fame Syriack CharaCters In the Books of the Neftorlans,
although it is certain ill their original they are the fame, and
that this variety does not argue the Letters to be wholly diBerent no lTIOre than a1110ngft us the Gothick Letters, differ from
.
the true Romans in their original.
The difference then betwixt the Jewifu CharaCl:ers and,thore
of the Samaritans is; that thofe of the Jews are more plain and
(quare, whereas the others have certain points or little dallies
which join them together, The Hebrew Jewilh Beth for example differs not from the Hebrew Samaritan Beth, but that the
Hebrew Samaritan is join'd on the top ~nd that the Jewilh one
is Qpen; it is the fam.e with the Daleth and ReJb; we fhallIIkewife find by diligent fearching the Letters Aleph, Teth, Caph,
Mem, Nun, Ain, Coph, to be the fame in the Jewifu and Samaritan Alphabets, onely the Jews have cut Qff fomething fronl the
ancient Character of the Samllritans, ,
,1
Before the Jews entred into the Land of Canaan thitCttarafter
which we call Samaritan was in ufe as well as the Hebrew Lan":
guage, fo that it ought rather
be called the ~h~nician 'CharaCter than the Samarita1t or Hebrew, and that which we call at
prefent the Hebrew is the ancient Chaldean Character.
The Greek and Latin Letters have been taken from the Phre..
nician or Samaritan Charaaers, and not from the JewiIh, whiQh
one Inay eafily difcover by comparing the Capital Greek and Latin Letters, which are the principal ones amongft the Samaritans'
as Poftel has very excellently obferved in his Book ofOriginals,and
after him BochllrtHJ in his Book intituled Phaleg. The Greeks and
aft~r the~ the Latins have onely changed tlie fuape of the PhrenlClan Letters, becaufe they have not written from the right
hand to the left as they, but from the left to the right; there
is onely the Letter P which feems rather to have been taken from
the He~r~~' ~r Chaldee Ph.e than from the Samaritan~ alfo thati
Letter 1S j01n d on the top In the Hebrew and is open in the PJt~~
nician

to
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nician or Samaritan, contrary to the cuftom of other Letters:
if we Iikewife examine the Syriack and Arabick Characters wc
Ihall find that fome of them take their original from the Hebrew.
But there has happened a greater change in the latter than' of
thore of the Phrenician or Hebrew at this day : the reafon of.
this refemblance of CharaCters proceeds from hence, that all.
thefe Tongues are no other than Dialects of one and the fame.
Language, and as there Nations were divided, everyone has re.·
formed by little and little their Letters; to the end they might
write with more eafinefS, and oftentimes according to the fancy.
of Writers, and this appears more in the Arabick than in others.
The Arabians have brought in this great alteration in their Let...
ters that they might more eafily join them in writing, in whicb,
the 1,ws have imitated them In certain Characters which they
call MAJkgt of an Arabick word.
Furthermore what we have already related touching the an-·
cient Phrenician Letters, from which the Greek and Latin have.
drawn their original, was not altogether unknown to the Latins.
and Greeks, asthefe Verfes of LUCtllJ plainly thew.
Phttl1iceJ primi j"m£ fi credimus auft·
Man[uram rudibllS 'lJocem flgnare figuris.
The Greeks have Iikewife acknowledged the Phrenicians for the.
invelltours of the Greek Letters. 1 do not howfoever pretend
to conclude from thence that the Phrenician or Samaritan Cha-\
raaers are the moftancient of all, but onely that we kno\v:
none more ancient. It is onely probable that they are more
ancient than thofe we at. this day call Hebrew, which are the
Letters which were in old time in ufe among the Chaldeans.
EfdrlU, or they who made the colleCtion of the Scriptures
after the Captivity, wrote it in Chaldce Charatl:ers, to the end.
the _pe.ople, who were accuftomed to thofe Letters during the
time of their. Captivity, might be able to rcade the LawofMo-,
les and the other Books, The Samaritans on the contrary have,
always preferved the ancient Hebrew or Phrenician Characters.:
A!ricAnus, EuftbiIU and Georgiul Syncellus do confirm this truth,.
when they diftinguifh between the Hebrew Samaritan and the
Hebrew. Jewilh, which ought to be underftood oncly of the:
Characters, which they pretend were more ancient among the
SJllnAritlfn.s than among. the 1 ews,. who have tQok new ones from,
Efdr~·.
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EfdrM. Y()ffiNJ feems not to have underftood ~fricAnul, when
TranJlat.
he would prove from the words of SynceOus, which are one!y an
::r:;.ag• extraCt of AfricanHJ, that this ancient Authour has affur'd us
C,'l', 29'
that the Hebrew Samaritan Text was more ancient than the
Hebrew JewUh one. There is nothing in the words of Syncell~s
that can intimate this, but onely that the Copy of the Sa!fl~rl
tans is a [rue Hebrew Copy, and a true Copy from the original
of Mofes as well as that of the 'Jews. This is what ought to
be underftood by there words of SyncellHs, A truI ana originAl
Copy.
•
• •.
h
h
Eu{ebiu$ and AfricAnU$ c0!1curr'd In ~hlS opinion w en t. ey
caIPd the SamaritAn an anCient Copy, It was not the queftlon
whether the Copy of the S~m~rjtans ought to be preferr'd before
that of the 1ews for antiquity, as J'-OJJiHS has thoug~t, but to
give authority to the Sam~rit~n Copy, forafmuch as It was not
a fimple TraOation, but an Original as well as the Hebrew Text
of the Jews, and from thence SyncellHs excellently proves that
the varieties of readings which were in the SamAritan Copy ought
to be confidered, which the ,!e~s themfelves acknowledge to
be a true Text, writ in a CharaCter more ancient than their
Copy.
Yollius i~;J.
Yolfius fcen1s likewife not to have underftood the words of
EHftbius, when he pretends to prove that Origen had a Hebrew
Rufcb. Hijf. Samaritall Text for his particular ufe. Eu[ebiuJ oneIy fays that
1.6. c.l6. Origen applied himfelf \vith fo much care in the fearch of the
holy Scriptures that he learnt the Hebrew Tongue, and that
he had an Original of his own writ in Hebrew Charatters.
But Yoffius has tranfiated the words of Eufebius according to
his own prejudice, and not according to the fenre of the Greek
words which he relates. There is not a word in that place of
the S"mAritAns but of the Jews, and moreover mention is there
Vow. de

made of a Hebrew Jewilh Copy. EHftbiHS rays that this Copy

was writ in Hebrew Characters to diftinguifh it from other
Copies of .the Hebre\v .Text which were writ in Greek Charatters, and the Hebrew Copy, which was in the He~aplM's of
Origen, was writ after this manner in Greek CharaCters as all
.the world knows. To which may be added that Origen, for the
underl\:anding the Hebrew T~ngue, had no commerce with the
SAmaritans but with the 'JewJ. In fine., Eufebius diftinguifhes
there two Texts-in the beginning of his Chronicle by there

. words
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words [Th' Htb,,"ID Tt~t 1J'hich th, ,]'1'1 milk! 11ft· DJ, and th,
H,brew Text 'Which the S"marittlns Hfe.] and he p.!aceth the
Je¥ljfh Copy before the Samaritan. But we need not dwell any
longer upon this paffage of EIl[ebiHS, lonely wonder that fo lear..
ned a man as YolJius has f~ ftrang_ely altered the fenfe.
.
. In fine, as to ~he Samaritan Charaa:e~s there remains a great
difficulty ~oncernlng the Letter Thau WhICh S. ']trome affures us ~Iuon. am.
was made 10 the figure of a Cro1S, which figure appears not in EZtk!· 9·
the Alphabet of the Samaritans at this time, and '[is this which
has made fome people believe, that S. 1erom, never read the
Idebreyv Copy writ i.n Samaritan Characters, but onely the Greek
SamarItan Tranflatlon, and· that he fpoke but upon the credit
of .other men: 'tis true that in the Hebrew Samaritan Copies.
which ~av:e been brought from the Levant, the Letter Tba" is
not writ ~n manner of a CrofS. Neverthelefs R. Aurial, in R. Azar.
the SamarItan Alphabet which he has caufed to be printed in Imri 81na .
his. Bo~~, produces two figures of this Letter ThIfH, one of cap. S6.
WhICh IS tn form of a CrolS. The ancient Medals or Moneys of
the Hebreyvs confirm the. fame thing, and moreover J,rDm A.
~ex"nder, In a L~tter ~hlCh he writ to Father Morin, proves
It by other ancIent Moneys, and adds, that it is probable that
the SAmaritans to write fafter have changed the ancient figure
of the CrofS, unto that of this day. This is by fo much the
·more probable as that the Samaritan ThA" as it is at prefent
m~y be made with one dafh of the Pen, which the ancient one
could not be made by, which was in form of a S• .Andr,w~s
Crofs, or a Greek X.
Many have co~firm'd thi~ opinion of S. 1erom touching the
fig~re of the anCIent SamarItan TbA" by the pafrage of E%-eijel, Ezek. 9. 4'
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whIch moft of the Interpreters tranfiate, [m~rllf Th"" Hp"""
the {Qrehead of men] but this ThAu, according to the Teftimony' '
of fome Fathers, was a Crob, and therefore the ancient Thll" of

the Hebrews was of that figure, but the Fathers, who have not.
~nderftood the Letter Th~H of the firft-Hebrews, have explain'd
It of t~e Greek TAU, whIch comes very nigh the fame figure,
and WJthout doubt was taken from the Phrenician ThaN. But
the words of the Prophet Euk,iel cannot be took after this
manner, who fpoke to the Hebrews not to the Greeks. Befides
the palfage of this Prophet' may be limply trannated [ana thou
{lullt. milk! If ftgnJ or as it is word for word in the Hebrew Text
[thou:
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[thou pudr mArk, 11 fflark.,.J There is no f'!1ention. made of Thltle
·unlefs it be that the Hebrew word fignl1ies thlS Letter. Thau
and fign. The Septuagint have tranfiated p'Nt If fign Wlt~oUt
·mentioning a Tha"" and it was not other~lfe In the anCient
vulgar Tranfiation made from the Tranpatlon of the Septu~
gint. I know that a learned Proteft~nt IS of a contrary 0PI·nion, and he pretends.to reform thIs .place of the Septuaglnt
Tranflation by the citation of fOlue anCient Fathers. But there
.is a great deal of difference betwixt the Text of the Scriptures
quoted by the fathers to explain it, and ~etwjxt the pure Te~t
of the Scripture. It happens ,that fometlmes they apply ,this
Text to their fenfe, and it would be dangerous to reform the
. . Co·pIes upon their quotations if there were no other reafons to
.doe it. S. ]erom exprefiy obferves that the Septuagint .Aquila and
. SymmachllS have tranfiated it figt! and not Th"u. There is one..
ly Theodotion who has tranfiated ~t Th",". AtJuila n~verthelefs
bas put Th"", in another Tranllatlon, If the quotatIon of the
.Greek Scholiaft on the Septuagint is true. However it be, no.thing of. moment can be concluded from the paffage of E~ekiet
unlefs we have recourfe to fame other means. The Jewifh
DoCtours, fpeaking in the T"lmHa of the unCtion of the· hiqh
Priefts afi'ure us that they anointed· them on the forehead In
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form;f a Greek X, and this Greek X was in the fuape of Saint

Anarew's Crofs, which is likewife the figure of the ancient Samaritan or Phrellician ThaN. The Jews have likewife thought
that in this place of Eukiel·the Letter Thau was underftood, and
that by this Letter, as S. Jerome with them has obferv'd; the
.word Torah or Law was meant, which begins in Hebrew with
the Letter ThaN.
.
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XIV.

Of the Hebrew Tongue, whether it is tlJe frft LtlHguage tJf

the world.

invented.

After what manner Languages have Vt"ell
RecoNciliatioNs of' different opitlions ON this

SulJjelt.
Fter having fpoke of the firn: Hebrew Charatters w.~ fuaU
.
now treat of the Langua~e in which the Text of the Bible
is writ, whence it draws its orIginal, and whether Adam fpoke
this l.anguage. The mort common and approv'd opinion of
the ancient Fathers, and which is likewife confirmed by many
Rabbins, is that this Language is called Hebrew from a H,brefl'
word which fignifies from thl Dlh,r fidl, that is to fay, from the
other fide of.EHp~r"teJ, as jf this word oneJy .denoted thore ~ho
had palTed thIS RIver. The Greek Tranfiatlon of the Septuaglnt
favours this interpretation. It is nevertbelefs much more probable that the Hebrew "Language was fo called from Heber, whence
comes Hibri, after the fame manner as 1fraeli comes from Jfrael,
IJhmatli from IJhm"el. According to the other opinion we ought
to have raid Hober or .Hob";. The an~Iogy of Grammar will neceffarily h~ve 'this word HebrefD come from Htber, fo this Language has been preferved in the Family of Heber. This opi- COld.

A

nion is likewife confirmed by the tcftimony of fame learned Rab.

Juharln.

bins.

We ought neverthelefs not to imagine that onely the
pofterity of .AbrahAm fpoke Hebrew, for the pofterity of Cha»l,
wh~' }?oIrefied the Land of C"nAlln, fpoke ~he fame Langl1age,
as It IS eafie to prove from the holy Scrlptdre. In the Pro..
phecy of Ifaiah. the Hebrew Tongue is called the Language of
C4nNm, and' the Septuagint. tranfiate in the Hiftory of 1'·
fbUA thefe words [the KingJ of CAnAltn] thus [the Ki1!gs of phm..
nicia or P,"eftine] in elrea: the Caooanitesare the fame with the •
Ph~nicians, and the Hebrew Tongue in which the holy Scriptures are writ is the fame with the Phrenician, as BDcartllJ has
very well obferv'd in his Book intituled Phaleg.
It is much more difficult to know whetner this Hebrew or
Ph~nician Tongue is the fir11: ofall Languages, incns opinions are
. 0
fufficient-
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fufficicntly divided upon this point. The ']tWs ~retend that the
Hebrew is the firft T.ongu~ of ~he V!0rld ~nd give feyeral reafons for it. The Syrians hkeVl1fe give thiS pr~ro~atlve to t~e
Chaldce Qr Syriack Tongue, and they prove It In that theIr

Ton~ue feems not onely to be the mol\: natural of 3.11 T?ngues,
but hkewifc becaufe Abrahaln was a Chaldean, and hkewlfe that
in Gene!s L"ban fpeaks Chaldee o~ Syriack. On the other fide
the Arabians affirnl that the Arablck was before all other Languages, and moreover the C~phthe~, the lEthio~ians, tae Armenians, and fome other Nations dlfpute for th~lr Languages,
as even fome Europeans. som~ Authours, and amongft others
Grot;us have yretended that thIS firft Language was loft, and
will ha~e MOJt1 to have changed the anci~nt names, the etymology of which is fet .dC?wn in his Books 1!1 ~ebr~w on~s. But
the moft received opInion among the C~rl1tlans IS that of t~e
Jews, who affirm that Hebrew was Adam s Language, that this
Tonque being more firnJ?le than the Chaldee or Syriack,the
ArabJck and others which are DialeCts of. the Hebrew, is for
this rearon morc ancient. To which one may anfwer that the.
fimplicity of a Language is not alwa~s a certain proof of its
antIquity, and that very often the Dlale8:s of a Language are
curtell'd., as it has happened in the different DialeCts of the·
Italian, whore words 9re fometim es more abreviated-in places
where they fpeak it ill than in the pure Tufcan. There are for
example fome Italians who pronounce Pan and others Pa inftead
of Pane, it cannot be faid for all that that Pan and'Pa are more
ancient than PAn', but that they have been abreviated. One
may alfo fay that the Syriack way of fpeaking appears more plain
and natural than that of the Hebrews. The Hebrew of the
Bible has likewife fome ways of fpeaking not fo· plain and
natural as the Arabick, whence might be proved that the
Arabick is more ancient than the Hebrew. All there proofs
therefore are onely conjectures from whence nothing of certainty can be concluded. If we fay then that the names of AdAm
• Ev,. and Slth a.nd f~veral others are Hebrew, the Arabians anJ
SyrIans may hkewlfe fay they were taken' from their Languages.
We ought. not to accufe of novelty the opinion of thofe who
pretend tflat the Language of Adam is loft and that we have no
knowledge" of it, fince the fame queftion has been treated on at.
1

•

large
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large by S. Gr'gDry .of Ni/fe who decides it agninft the COmn101l

opinion of the ·'!au.: He fays that pcrfons learned in the lludy C;rr~. "'iIT.
of the holy Scripture have affirmed that the H·ehrew l~ongue is l-;lll~rJl\~.
not fo anCient as many other Languages, but that this Tongue
12.
ou~ht to be put among the feveral Miracles that were done in
their favour when they went out of ~gY.Pt. It is nevert.hclcfs·
nluch more probable that the Hebrews, being in the Land of
GoJben feparated from the lEgyptians, prcferved the Language
of their Father ..Abr"h"m calPd Hebrew. The fame Gregor ( of
Nif/i laughs at t~ofe who affirm that God was the Autho~ of
the Lan~u~ge which 1Ja'" and Eve fpoke, which he calls a fol)
ly and rIdIculous vanity ofthe Jews. As if God (fays he) had
b:~n a G~amma! Schoolmafter wh<? taught·~J"m a Language of
hl~ own Invention.· God, according to tins Father, made the
.thlngs but not the names, and men gave names to things after
God had created them. God is not, rays he, the Autho~r of
the name of Heaven a!1d Earth but the Authour of Heaven and
Earth. Then he afcrlbes ~o reafona~le Nature the invention of
all Languages, God havIng given to men an underftanding
whereby to reafon, which they have made nfe of to exprefs
their though~s by i~venting of wor~s. In t.his fenCe the.opinion
of t~~fe anCIent Phl1of~phers. ought to be expI~in'd, \vho have
afcrlb cl to Nature the InventIon of Languages..
Lucrct.
At. ".J4rios ~Lin~H"~ jO,1itUI NAtura fubegit
Mlttere, ~ Htll'tlU exprt./fit nominA rerum.
Which ought .t~ be under~ood of the reafona~le .Nature, and
the.nee the opInIon of Ariftotle may be reeoneI1edwith that'of
Ep,curus. Nature and Reafon are here the fame thing but as
the reafons have not been the fame in thofe. who hav~ invented Languagesf w~ ought not to wonder at this great diverfity
whic~we fi~d IJ1 ~df~rent Languages. There is no Nation that
do~s ~ot ~ebeve but Its .Laws and cuftoms are drawn fronl the
prIncIples of natoral l~ght and reafon, and yet neverthelefs .
m~ft of the Laws and cuttoms are ditrerent.
.
(1/
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After the fame manner may be explain'd what is in.the Chr•••
t le of PLAto where chratyle pretends that fome G~ Is.the Aulhour of La~gl1ages: He Ineans not by this God an~ other Divinity but that of Reafon, forafmuch as the P~atonlfts exprefs
themfelves often 'nlore like Divines than Phdofophers, they
meant no other thing by the ~on or G·od ~f SocrAtes than
Reafon.
.
.
f ' fh h h'
s. Gregory of Ni!fe, whom
we before fpoke 0, pu et on IS
opinion yet further: he pretends that God was not the Au.th~ur
.of the confuCion of Languages which. h.app~ned at the bUlldl~g
of the Tower of Babet. t'or, explainIng In the fame place In
what feore the Scripture af~ribes this confu~on to God, he rays
that it is not to be 'found III the fame Scnpture that God has
taught any Language to men, nor tha~ men being divided
into different Languages, that he .ordaln'd what Language
ev.ery onc 1110uld fpeak. . :aut God who would that me~ fho}lld
fjJeak feveral Languages, permitted everyone to explaIn hlmfelf after his own manner, according to the ordinary courfe of
nature. And. he adds moreover that this natural power of Reafaning which "is in
comes from' God, and that it is the
true cau(e Qf this diverfity of Tongues which is in feveIal Na...
tions.
.
•'
PutAre tlliquem tum nominA diltribuifJe
RebHs &. inde hOlnines didiciffe voca~Hla prima .
Deftpere eft
.
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t)tis means he made the -people more docile to believe what
he Ihould tell them.
.The fame Hiftorian commends the Patriarch AbrAh"./n in that
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he, having underftood the Providence of GQd,. made it known
to others, :and that he has related:all things. A~cording to this
ftyle Mofishas .v.ery ,often ;had.re,ourfe to Divine Providence
31!d h~ is DO lefs a ~heolQgift ~han an~Hiftprian. Thus we oU~ht.
WIth' .Gregory of Niffi.to explaIn the confufion of Tongues . whIch
we may attribute· to God. Theologically. fpeaking, and 'at the.
fame ~Ime. to me~ according to the trut~ Qf the Hiftory; this
ftylels frequent .In moft place$ pf the Blbl~. ,God rays in E~o~ th~t ~e: will, harden -the h~att, of PhArAoh,' and. never~helefs
It IS fald In the fame plac~, i that Ph"rlloh hardened hIS QW.Q heart.
Let us now fee mo~e particularly ~fterj what manner 'th~ firft,
Tongue was Invented, and how. by. lIttle and little it has fwerv?d
from its firft original.
. : \, ~
..
.

;

nlan

Jofeph. in
pr,,!. ;11

lib, .Aluiq,

The fame Father at the fame time obferves that whileft men
lived together they fpoke' but one Language; but God ordai..
ning that they fbould feparate one from the other, to the end
they might inhabit the Earth, then this firftLanguage was
chang'd, and although they agreed in the knowledge of things
they neverthelefs Dmned them feverally, wh~rice he infers. that
God is indeed the Authour of this confufion but ~ :not of the
diverfity of Tongues.. This opinion may be confirmed by the
Texts of Scripture which ufually afc~ibe.al1 things to GOd as
if·he was the foIe Authour. ,!oftphlU, giving a rearoD of this
manner of writing, rays, that Mofts begun. not the Law as
other Leginatours, in fpeaking of the juftlce which men ought
to render one to another, but by the Creation of the World, to
the end that the Creatour thereof might be known, ana 'by
.
this.

The maNNer h~~ TON~ues ~ave !Jeen jNve~te4 m~re !~rticlI •
larly. explal~ d. 11. D.lgreJjon ,COllC~rlltllg tile orlg~nal of
Languag~s., . , .
. ::.: :.: :'"
.,
I
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loJ~rUl S;~1I1'1I exPlains·:~h.~ illv~ntion of Languages after
thIS .manner• . Men makln&,thelI lirft attempts· of fpeaking
D
firft of all pron.o~nced infignificant.founds, .then after they had.
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Hifl.

uJ'd ~hemfelve~ ~:whil~ to· thefe founds, they formed articulate
oq.es:'P t;¥prel), .w.e.;1' ,1Zh9P.. g s: by ~. Reafon corretl:ed Natur9.
~~~(;omp1qda~~"9~~:~o·t4e ugnification ofthiDg~..
" "
.:si:! ~"r;'i.fe"fus IInimaliA cOlunt
I.ucrct.
;,~ .. l';; ..... ·~t!i:t""'tn CIb!J fin~ Var;AJ tm;tt'" voc~.t.·,
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fte~~fittl '~hif;h
,had:to; t~~ ~~ with' another, obliged·
th~m to find 1(.)ut words proportlonably' as they found ·out new.
thIngs..
.
'Uti/itM Ixpr'ffit nom;nll rerum.
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This was the ·'rcafon of inventing. lleW WotdSiQt)the Ul lng<
of the fmnous l"'owcr. of BIJ~el'L and one .ought not to wonder~
of tl re happened fo much conf~fio'n, feelog there wer~ fa n1any
~hinles prcfented themre~ves .. ~hich ',had not yet: their nal~es ..
Evel? one expteft them after hl~ oWn .way') .and as ba.ture ordlnarH
ins at what· is ln~lt fimph1;ttn~ wher~ t~e~e IS leaft com·'
Jitio~, it is not to 'be d()ubtedbut tha~t~elrfirft Language
~as the mofi: Ctmple and had no ~ompofitlon. at all. . All thefe
I
.

I

6e

ualities feem to <:o~curr better ·In .t.he Hebrew Language th~n
any other. For the words of thiS Language have never I.n
their original ntor~ 'than th~ee ~et~~rs or two Syllables i and It
is probable· that; in;)the· hegln.nJll~ I~t .h~4.· m~re, ~on.olyl.labl~s
than' it ho's, at prefent; ·As· for example, in the beg-l.nhlng It. was
raid had, 'one, whereag hOW we fay ,A httd; ~h~ GrammarIans,
who have not ferioiJfiy reflected on the original of Languages pretend that h"'" is an abreviation of A had, whence
the 'letter.A has been taken, but they have not co~fid~red that.
the letter A is not fo much a letter as a note' of 'refplratl~, and,
that ufually it. has bee,n added to words that ~hey mlgh~ ~e
pronounc't with more eafinefs, .and fo for thiS reafon IS It
(aIi'd litera anbelata. The Arabick has added it in many words
where it is not in the Hebrew, .whence may be .drawn a proof
of the antiquity of ,this ~~ng~a~e, which appa~ently feems .to
be the mother\of the' 'other otlental Languages. .The Rabblns
113vc done the fame thing in re&ard to the H~brew, Gre~k and
other words which they have aCJd~d after thel~ own faOuon. to
make the Rabbinical Hebr~w.; ·They have for example made of
Scho14 BfchtJla, of Stomachul EftomA~h:t. The ·ChaJdeans and
Syrians on the contrary' ha.ve ad~~ thiS 'l~tter .A tC!,t~e end/of
their words to make them end with moreemphati.s and gravity.
And this is 'H~~wjfe' a' proof-that .'the~-l:ang~a~9'·~roe i1~t-,fo~·
ancient· as' the' Hebtew~' becaufu that·rla'tur-els~t->fir{b··exIlreft,{iS
limply as poffibly it <:allbe, unlefs we ~Y' .wat; ~he .Hebrew has
been abri(lg'd. Neverthele(s, if wt:'<1ibg~nt~¥\s~,~.theH~
brew with other oriental Langupg~s') .~:~ {h,~UIt1n~U:~~ it has all
the advantages. of filllpU.city. ,$d ,antiqll\~I.~,\~~{e.\.\~t' the re~.
I do no~ h6~.eyer :b~lic.~~ ..tq~~ jpoft words .we~e .,ro t~m~of~d ~~

Co
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the ~glnl1i~g·as theY'a~e~ ~t·· prefent,.·bu~~hn~ ~'t ha9.~'~1tffl~.
and httle )om'd re\rer~r letters for greater· convtnldu~y,·~s iIt IS

eafie to evince.
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. '. There was nothing therefore Olore finlple than the firn:
Tongue, and SIItmllfius had rcafon to fay that 'X.fl ,and ,A; in S.Jfm. ,It
Romtr are lhore anCient than 'X{ifJ-IIov and J'i:>.Ud In the Hebrew Hdclh
Gar is more ancient than Hagar, which wc ufe at prefene, and
front whence the Latin word grex at prefent does come. So
gr'gfJ is m?re ancient than "ggr'go. This example and many
others WhICh may be brought., may prove ~hat the letter A has
been added to moIl: words, rather to make thenl to be pronounced more' gravely than really as a letter. The fame thing
we may fay of the letter S which ordinarily is nothing
but a hifling and not a true letter. Heretofore Cab was pronounc't in the Hebrew, whence is come CHbo, whereas we fay
llOW SIIfab. becaufe the letter S has been added. The Chaldcans
and Syrians have added this letter to feveral Hebrew words.
The Latins l1ave likewife added the fame letter to the word·
:>,eO'eM, whence they have made Sc,.ibo, and the Grzcian word
"eJ,'fAI comes from the old word h"rapJJ, which is .much in ufe
among the Arabians. The, Oftian Language, although more
ancient ·than the Latin, makes ufe of there forts of hiffings; in-··
Head of CAme11," heretofore was raid C4/menlU; and th~ Latins
like the letter R better, wherefore inftead of honos, OdDI and ilrbOJ they write honor, oaor and arbor. The Oft; have borrowed
thef~ hilling letters from the Greeks and principally from the
Dorlcks.
all there additions of letters were confidered which belong.
not In fome fort to the body of the words; wc might conclude
that the Hebrew tanguage is more fimple and ancient than
any other Languages where thefe letters arc. The Chaldee for
example has added to the Hebrew words an A/epb to the end they
maY;J?ronounce them with more gravity,and thisA/eph is pronounced.lIke an .A by the C.haldreans of BabylDn, and as an 0 by the
Syrians, who are at thiS day of the Sell: of the Jacobites 'and
MaronittJ• From 0 the words cnding in..A and 0 amongft the
Greeks and Latins are derived, then by adding the hiffing letter the Greeks have form'd abundance of words in· DJ and the
Latins in HI. It is the fame' with names ending in M. The La~
tins, Who care not for the hilling letter have ended rnoft of
their words in " and· 0; the termination is likewife an additi.
on to the fimplicity of thefitft Tongues, and this is apparent..
ly the reafon vlhy the Hebrew Tongue contains fewer words.
ending
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ending in on than the ArabicK :where they are very frequent.
The letters N and M derive their originals from thofe per·
,fons who delight to pronounce through the ~ofe; .andaltbough
there is nothing for example more fimple In the Hebrew than
the word PIJe which contains but two letters; the Chald~ans
have neverth;lefs made thereof Phum and Phona by adding the
letter which is pronounc'c through the Nofe and the emphati.
cal Aleph whence the Greeks ha vc afterwards borrowed ~fA)I'I),
forafmuch as the ,Greeks have expreft the Chaldrean .Aleph fome..
times by an A; and fometimes by an E, and' the letters .A and .B
are fometilnes in this Language chang'd onc for another, which
bas produced different Dialects.
. Thore who have delighted in the letter R, which is ordinarily
called litera canina~ have added i~ to the end of words, and
from thence come thefe terminations, ar, er, ir, or, Hr.
One may therefore give reaCons of all thefe terminations whether they be in tU, es, os, us, or in an, en1 in, on, un, or after any
other manner. The Chaldee has firft added a letter to the Hebrew, and afterwards the Greeks and Latins have addod a letter
to the Chaldee. There are neverthelefs certain words among
the Greeks which might immediately come from the Hebrew,
without paffing through the Chaldee, but that is rare. In a
word; the Hebrew Tongue is more fimple than the Arabick or
Chaldee, and there two laft are more fimple than the Greek and
Latin; fo that if it be true that Adam fpoke one of there
Tongues without doubt it was Hebrew; provided we diftinguifh exactly the principal. letters ·which compored every word
in th.e beginning from thofe which have been flnce' added, we
may eafily afcend to the firft Tongue.· For example, to exprefs
Fire or Light they faid at flrft Vr, then an .Aleph was added at
the beginning of the word to pronounce it more foftly,. and
.that .made Aur. Others have added the letter N a"nd have
pr-olJounc't it .Nur. . The Greeks have put a labial letter' at
the beginning, whence they have made it Pur. If 1 did not
fear beina too long 1 would expatiate more largely on this
matter, and fuew by feveral exalnplesafter what manner Tongues
t~at were very fimplc in their original ·have been b.y little and
little augmented. But we lhall content our reI yes In touching
upon what is moft profitable and necelfary.
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Th~ letters which we have obferved to be add~d) belol1 •
fometlmes to the body of words, princi pallY' of rUt h who~
~ound ~_a~ure would e~prefs t~ the life. 'fhc letter R for example IS In words which fignlfie to break, and after this mann~r the .Hebrews ufe Ph~rao to fignifie to break, froln whence
was derived the old LatIn ~ord frago, to whit h has been added
the letter n to pronounce It th.r?ugh the N ore to make [ran
~Ithough we fay fragmm fragllu. Heretofore Ta"o was r!iJ
Inftead of Tang~, and the Greeks and Latins have from the Hebrew word. La~,~ made LAmplU, the modern Greeks delight
very much In adding there letters which arc pronounced through
the. Nore.. One m~y fay the fame thing of the letter S in words
whIch figndie to hdfe,. and thus the Hebrews fay farac the
9reek9 UJUJCN, the Latins fi.bilo. The hilling letter IS eff;ntial
III all thefe words by rea£h'n of the fignificatioli which cannot
BOOK
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~ette~ be expreft than by this letter.

y this way moft .of the Greek and Latin words to their originals, by afcendlng to the Chaldee and froln the Chaldee to
the Hebr~w. The Latin word [4gm, which fignifies the food
of .tk' an~ltntJ, comes from the Greek word ~(('')CtJ, and its 6rfi:
origInal IS the Hebrev:-r monofy1lable bag') to which the Chal..
dreans,have added their emphatlcal .Aleph, which has been pro..
n!>unc t· as 0, and to the letter 0 the Greeks have added the
hlffin~ letter f. .We may o~rerve that the Hebrew Beth is pr'o..
nounc t as le and f, and fo tnftead of bAg 'tis raid fa , whence·
afterwards flllg.s and fag," have.been Qerived.

•
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great number.of other letters whIch are chang'd one into another, and which !lre necen:ar.y to be known for the reducing of
Lan.guages to their fi~11: orIgInal. Thus IH in Greek and tll in
LatIn are.the fa~e thing, and are derived from the Hebrew tit.
The I?orlcks wrJ[e tll • . The Parthian and Perfian words are
for thIs very reafon' the fame; which proceeds fronl certain'
letter~ foftly proDoullc~t, which paffing to other people are pro..
nounc t more harlhly, and then the CharaCters of there words
are c~anged to accomm.odate them to the pronunciation. The
ArabIans have been oblIged to multiply the firft Charatl:ers of
the Hebrews to e~refs more perfetl:ly the different changes of
founds. In fine, 1_ could give 'reafoDs for all the Grzcian Dia!ells, but that would carry me too far.
p
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The Hebrew was not in the beginning after the m~nner It
is at refent. The \Vords' were lefs com~und, ~nd there were
not there Declenfions of Nouns and Verbs, which are as w~ll
in the Hebrew as in other Languages:. 'Yhat nature at firlt Invented was fimple, but art afterwards J01l1e~ feveral words to
make Languages more eafie. For example, IJl the Hebrew t~e
Verbs and pronouns have been join'd together, ~nd by thIs
meaas PerrODS have bee~ apply'd ~o Ver~s, as o~ pllcad has
been made p~k.edt" by addIng tA, whu:h figndieth tho,! , the fame
things have been done to the other Perfons' by adding tem and
len, whence has been made pAkaattm and p"kdJ~e" to denot.e the
fecond Perfons Plural becaufe tlm and ten fignlfie
It IS the
fame with the firft pc'rfons, this piece of art has paft from ~he
Hebrews') Chalda:ans and,.!\rabians to ~he Gr~eks ~nd Latln~.
Several barbarous Languages have retained theIr anCIent funpllcity for they generaUy expreft the Pronouns feparately from
the Verb and we oU6ht not t~ i~a8in that ~t the firft the Grz.
cians raid t1pto, b~t .In the begInnIng they raid typt and ')U repa~
rately, then by jOining them together they made for fhortnefs
fake tJpt.. In the fecond Perfon 1UiiI and IU was .fe~arately pronounc't at firft, then by joining. t~em toget~er for a grea.ter
conveniency '1tJ1nfiC waS made, as If In French In~ead of faYlng
tu !rapptJ we raid in one word !!,,,ppttu, one m!ght then call
this Termination of Verbs a Perfon, but Nature Invent~ none
of thefe forts of infleCl:ions which ought all to be afcrlb'd to
Art. The Greek words ending in m;, furnifbeth US with another example of this Art, for mi fignified heretofore me,
and for ",i did has been raid JidDm;, 1 g;'Ue, or rather 1 give '?I"
For the Pronoun of the firR Perfon feems to be repeated tWice
iD there forts of Verbs.
Befides thefe changes, w~icb are very ancient and before the
rife of the Greek and Latin Tongues, 'the Grammarians introduc't others more new in the way of writing of Hebrew,
and they cut off reveral Letters to render the pronunciation
more eafie. For example, the Pre~fition mu,. being followed
by a Vowe) is not writ with all its letters, in is cut off for to
join it with what follows, and tbis has been·the caufe of a great
man,: Verbs which have been called defellive by reafon of
fome letters which have been, taken away. for example, in..'
ftead of writing tineten we write at prefent titt,n, as it is pro-
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nounc't. The Chald2ans have better preferv'd their ancient
way of writing, and the Arabians likcwlfe write not always as
they pronounce.
This change which the YelPs have introduc't into the Hebrew
Text of the Bible, fometimes creates much confufion, becaufc
it is hard after there changes to reduce the words to their firft
roots, and to know what letters have been fU,ppreft. It is neceRary therefore to have recourre to the rules we have fet
down in the finding out the rife of Languages. But it is time
to finifh this Digreffion, which we thought convenient to be
made, that the nature of the Hebrew Tongue, in which the holy
Scriptures have been writ, might the better be underftood, let
us betake our reI yes therefore to our lnatter.
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The flt/te of the He/;rew Text from the return out of Capfi..
'Vit;' to our SavitJur. OJ"tlJe Self of tlJe Sadducees. The
Saddncees JJave received aU the Bi!Jle. Tbe HeIJrew
COP] of' the SeptHagi1lt.
E have hitherto explain'd the reveral changes which have
happened to the hol, Scriptnres from
to the reW
turn of the 1etPs from Captivity. Let us now fee how they
Mofts

were during all the time of the fecond Temple to our Saviour.
The Hebrew Tongue not being in ufe among the 1t11JJ, it was
impoJnble that the Tranfcribers fuould write the Hebrew Co·
pies with the fame exaftnefs they would bave done, had the
Hebrew been ftill their mother Tangle. Moreover the Chaldfe Tongue, which they then fpoke t coming very nigh the Hebrew, gave the TranOatours oftentimes occafion of putting one
letter for another. I believe we ought chiefly to olame that
time for good part of the confufion which we at prefent find in
the Hebrew Text, which is very hard to be explain'd unlefa we
have a perfel\: knowledge of all there changes. This is like·
wife the reafon why the Septuagint differs from the new Tranl:
lations of the Bible. The Hetirew Copies which -the ancient
p 2,
Interpre-
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Interpreters made ufe of agree not always with thofe of this
time bccaufe the Jews, as we {hall hereafter find, applyIng themfclve's to the ftudy of Criticifmc, have reformed the Hebrew

\

\

To which we may add that the Dottours, who explained
the holy Scriptures to the people, did not give themrelves

Text.

of the Scrlpt~res have. reee1 ved many altcra~ions made by Doc..tours who chiefly appbed themfelves to vaIn fubtilties. The
Phari{tes; who fucceeded thefe firft aIJegorical DoCl:ours encrealed much more thefe forts of niceties" that they niight
more vigoroufiy oppofe the Sadducees. Our Saviour for all that
has never reproach't them wi th corrupting the Text of the
Bible, becaufe that could not be called corruption which pro-

very much to render their Copies correct, guiding themfelvcs
rather by the Tradition of their Fathers than the Text of the
Bible.
The Allegories pall: very freely among the 'Jews at their return
from Baby/on, and the Dotl:ours took ple~fure in inventing new
fenCes of the Scripture, to render themfclves of more efteem by
their fubtilties: which in fcquel of time caufcd Divifions or
Schifn1cs') and at length a Sea: arofe which took the name of
Slfddu"es., which oppof'd all new explanations, and caft afidc all
which was called Tradition. But as it ordinarily happens with
novelties, the S{lddHCees pulh't their principle too far, and filaking profcllion of following nothing but the pure Text of Scrip-

c~eded

ture, they deny'd the exiftenee of fpirrtual things, which per-

haps they believed was founded onely upon the Authority of the
Doaours finee the return from Captivity.
'Tis true the 'Jews have borrowed from the Chaldreans

a

great many allegorical Fictions, but they ought not for all that
abfolutely to have condemn'd all Traditions as they did. This
Sea neverthelefs kept the whole body of the Scripture, according to t~e Teftimony of Joftpbm, who alfures us that the Saddu"es receiv'd irrLrm '7Ti ~"~C(,~~et, all the Scripture, and that they
rejeCted onely the Traditions. They therefore are o~ceived
who believe that the SaddHcees prefcrve onely the five Books
of Mofes in imitation of the Samaritans.' There is a great deal
of difference between one and the other, for when the SamaritAns feparated themfelves from the body of the Repllblick
there were one)}' t~en the ~ooks of the Law in ufe among th~
Hebrews, whereas In the time that the SaddHcees fprung up the
colletl:ion of the canonical Scriptures was received by all the
Jews without any ~~ntradiaion. The onely thing then in die.
pute was the TradItIOnS and Explanations of the Dot1:ours, and
the party of there Dottours being the ftrongeft among the Jews,
was the caufe that they troubled not themfelves very much in
havin~ correCt Copies, they applied themrelves then onely to
the Dice explanations of the Text, and we fee in the New
Tefta-
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~eftament . that our- Saviour blames the' Ph"ri[ees for; ha.
v.ln p corrupted the true fenre of the Scripture with their fubtl1tles.
We oug~t not tberefore ~o wonder that the. Hebrew Copies

.'

l

from their negligence. We might argue about thofe

tImes as to what relates to the Hebrew Text, as we: do about
the latter ages in what relates to the Latin) commonly called
the vulgar Trannation. It is certain that, during the time
wherein the ftudy of Languages and Criticifmc has been negleCted, the vulgar Tranfiation has been fill'd with niany faults,
for thIS reafon the Fathers of the Council of Trent order'd it
fhould be corrected. Lindanus, examiningthe faults that were Lindan.,
in the Latin Pla/ter, reproacheth the Church Canons with their ~rJ!·c~::l.
ignorance, and that they heeded onely the finging part without
..
troubling themfelves with eX31nining whether their Copies were
correct or not.
The ancient Jewilh' Dol1:ours relate many fuperft~tious Sciences of the Chaldees, and amongftothers the Vi/ions' of the
Cabbal. They took pleafure in making Hiftorics or rather Tales
concerning the Angels, whofe'natnes and funCtions they exaltly
fet down. There ridiculous fubtilties are far from the ftudy
of Criticifnle, which was neceffary for the preferving the Bible
in its purity. The Tranfcribers, who underftood not the Hebrew Tongue, writ nlany words according to their Chaldrean
Orthography, fome examples of which remain in the Text at prefent, although the ,!ews have reformed their Copies, we find
many more examples in the old manurcripts of the Bible, where
the lall: reformation of the MafJoret or Jewij1J Criticks has not
been exaCl:ly followed. And if wc had more ancient Hebrew
Copies this confufion would appear yet greater. Wc find reveral word6 cloth'd after the Chaldrean Dialett, which could
not be fo writ by the Authours of the Books where they arc·
found. for example, in the 211t of Eukiel, Salhevet, a Chaldee
word
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word is read inftead of '1.he1Jet, which is the fame word in
BOOK

Hebrew.
'
In the Prophe~ Ifaiah, who is a .polit~ W~iter, we find Mlluz,...
nin in Chaldee tnftead of MaU%.fn which IS the true Hebrew
word' as the letter Nun is ufual amongft the Chaldzafls
the J;wHh Tranfcribers of thofe times have put it into.the He'brew words of the Text. Wherefore we yet reade in the Copies at this day Zar,on;n, Me/~cin, MU/in, for ZtrDim, Mtlacim,
Mi//i1Jl. There arc many other examples of the~ changes
whence may plcrinly be proved that the Tranfcribers have here.
tofofe made many faults in writing the Hebrew Text occafioned by the Chaldrean Tongue which was then in ufe.
I fhall fay nothing here of feveral other changes, as of Altph
into .Ain, B,th into Ph" Coph into Caph, and Schin into SAmech.
The Tranfcribers have often confounded there letters, and
therefore·we ought not fo much to confider how there words
are a~ preient writ as the conneCtion of the fenre. The Verb
N4Jth for example, whether it be writ with an .Illeph or an Ht,
with a Samech or a Schin, often fignifies the fame thing. The
fignifications of the Verb Kara writ with an He and with an
.A/'ph are very often confounded, wherefore an Interpreter of
the holy Scripture, ought to be carefull and not fo much to obfcrve how the words are writ, as the fenfe which he fhaIl judge
to be the beft, This confufion which is not onely in the ancient Vowels of the Text, but even in the Confonailts., was
much greater before the reformation of the Malforet, which we
!hall treat of hereafter. Kova with a Coph and Cova writ with
a C.ph are the fame. Soug with a Samech and SC()ug with a Schin
fignifie a1fo alike. This difference ofOrthography proceeds ufoally from Tranfcribers, and the Hebrew Tongue cannot be raid
to have preferved its ancient purity. All there different chan..
ges of letters ought to make us confider it as a Language com..
pofed at prefent of feveral Dialects.
To be clearly convinc't of the changes which have happened
t~ the holy Scriptures we need but caft our eyes upon tile anCIent Greek Septuagint Tranfiation. There are in this Tranfla~ioD clear examples of feveral r~dings of their Hebrew Co·
p~es. I fpeak Dot here o.f the v~rlety which proceeds from the
different ways of tranOatlng, which I 1hall treat of in the Se·

(olld Book, but onely of that whi'h tannot be af'ribed but to
the
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of Hebre\V Copies, as feveral CrlticKs have collee..
ted the belt part of there various readings; We Ihall dwell no
l~nger hereupon, it is fufficient onely to reade the ':ommenta.
lIes of S. ler()m upon the Prophets, and fome of hIS EpiftJes
where he very often produces the various readings. One maj
obferve neverthelefs that he does not juftice to the Greek interpreters, ~hen he accufes thenl of having read the Hebrew
Text otherwlfe. t~en they ought, as. if the Copies of bis time
had been the orIgInal Hebrew by whIch all other Copies oU~ht
to be regulate~. Hc fometimes indeed is fatisfied WIth f~Ylng
[If l' ~,,,th ","h fuch A llttl)" 'f)U ",uft t)"MlP"tl thUI, hut it ,DIl
r,,,Je WIth anoth'r letter 1°11 mNft trllnjlate otherwi[eJ he was then
perfw~ded ~f the uncertainty 'of the Hebrew Text, in making
refteltion upon the Tran~ation of the Septuagint, but when he
,,:ould reform them by hIS Copy, which he calls Hebra;clI Ye·
rlt~, he conforms himfelf wholly to the Copies ofhis own time"
WhlC~ ought not ~o prefcr!be us any rule, we ought then to
e~atnln all the varIous readings and ftick to the belt. S. JerDm, ltr. t~m. ;,..
who often obferves thefe.fort:' of varieties;. is not fo much per- c..p. It
f~aded of what he read In ,hIS own· Copy but that fometimes
he doubts whether it be .the true reading. If we read, rays he,
th~ Hebrew word NaamDl;m with an Ain we muft tranfiate it
f".ir 1 but if we reade it with an .AJeph we muft tranfiate it faithfllll. He follows this 1aft read~ng with the Septuagint~ and at
the fa!De t~me obfe.:ves t~t A'lH,la .SY'?l11J4chUl and.Tht()J()ti~n have
read It With an A,n as we reade It 111 the COpIes at thiS day•.
He neverthelefS prefers the Septuagint before 'all others.
The r~mc s. jer()m, in his ~ommentary upon the Book ofWi{etlom,. teftdies that the word which he tranfiates RA'Uln with the Septuag~nt was otherw~re.in the Hebr.ew Copy of his time, but that ac"
cordl~g to the varieties of'readlng one may tranfiate it Drinefs,
a, !<nife,. or a.Rnen. Boch"rtHl affirms that he underftands not 8och. d,/,1r•.
thiS oblerva~on, of s. ~erQ,!" fince there~ is a great deal of dif. 'mm.

I'.

ference betWIXt Ortb writ WIth an Ain and an H,Jtm \vhich figni..

ties RlWen, and .betwixt Hereb with ~n Hetk which fignifies drintji or Hw,b wl~h ~he fame !1,t~ whIch figntfies Kn'f"~
To anfwer thls.dlfficulty It WIll fuffice to obferve that S,dnt
1,rom ha! 'JU)t always been fC) ,'earefull ill' following. of hi! ,He~
~r.e.wCQpy ,but, .t~t: he has! :fo~etj~es follOwed other~eddjlJgs,
l

wbith welc glOUDdcctu;on chri :aD~ieDt. 'IlaDflatioDs

eJr.' upon
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.the nature of the.Hehrew Tongue~ .:'Ne, lo~k't upon th~ Hebrew
,Text as a writing very inconftan~; gnd he took the 11herty of
.changing one letter for another w~en he thought th~ fenfe
Injght he made better. He ty'd up hlnlfelf ~o ~10 certain.rule
in his l"ranllation ard is not always conltant In Ius obfervatlons.
·lor exanlplc, 011 ~he word Debl~t4 in the 6th Cha~ter of Ez..eki,el.,
',he rays yo'u may reade Reblata or Deb!ata becaufe ·~n theH~bre,w
the letters Rep, and Daleth hardly differ one from the other.
On the contrary I in the 20th Chapter of the fame. Prophet he
takes up the Septuagint and accufes them for haVing confoun,ded very improperly thefe two fame lette~s becaufe they refemblc one another.S. Jerom the~ fonletunes cond~mns .tpe
Sel?tuagint by the Copies and fometl~es he prefers theIr Copies
before .his own~ 'But we have ·not tllne to enlarge any further
upon the method which S. Jerom has obferv'd in his TranRa.tion. What I have related has onely heen to lhew that the He.
Iilrew Copies which the Septuagint nlade ufe of were di~~ent
froll1 his in many places. Moreover when he forfa~es the readin.g, of his Copie~· to f<?llow :t~at .of t~e Septuaglnt o~ any
other., he affirms there IS' noth~ng certain or con!tant In ~he
, reading the Hebrew Text. ·HIS way of tran{1atlng, whICh
has fo little uniformity, is an evident fign that he had DO
certain rules, and that he rather had recourfe to the renie
than to what was writ., This variety of Copies can be onely
,attributed to the Tranfcribers chiefly before the Septuagint
.Tranllation where the ftudy of, Criti,i(me was .wholly neglected.
The 1,"(Os who lived long after them may.have correCte(l there
ancient Copies, but one has fUll the liberty of examining their
corrections.. 'I'he Hebrew Copy which the Septuagint made
ufe of, ought not to be our rule, lince at that time the Hebrew
Text was much altered. We /hall not therefore always correll:
the Text at prefent ,by the Copy of the Sel?t~agint, beca\1f~
they have had no more than we the true Orlalnal, and their
Copy. of the HebretV Text had likewife its (allures as well as
ours, and perhaps it was more defefrive in many places,. becaufe of the reafoos we have already alledged. The Jewilh
Tranfcribers after their return .from Captivity made many faults
in writing out the lfaored .Copies, and as the Docrours then bu;
fied :themfelycs :onel¥. in .giving' fubtleGlo4es on :.the ,T~xti
tJtey; took little. cafe in examiJl1ng ~wbethet LthO Copias.were
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correCt. Which has given occafion afterwards of eftablilhing
certain rules' concerning' letters which are put, one for another,
but moft of there rules have no other foundation thau old errours
of Tranfcribers. We cannot for all that but acknowledge that
theIe~re in the Hebrew Tongue, as well as in others, fome words
.alike, but that fignifies not much feeing the Jews fpeak no more
the Hebrew Tongue, the orthograp~y has been changed, and. the
fame word has been writ feveral ways, and as there was no Origi..
nal to whkh one might have recourfe as to a rule for the various
readings, rules have been made to juftifie the liberty of putting
one letter for another which was in the Hebrew Text. We Ihall
examin hereafter the original of thefe various readings, when we
1hall fpeak of the ancient Manufcripts of the Text of the Bible,
and of the Majforet or criticifme of the Jews.
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The Jlate of tile 'Hebrew Text at the'ti,,1C of our Saviour,
and at the begin1Jing of Chriflial1ity. OfPhilo and lo..
fephus.. This laft is not very exalt. Chriflianity has
made the Jews more -carefIlU. Their /.lIl1ovations.

..

"

HE 1'1'1/ at the time of our Saviour apply'd' themfelves aito nothing but their Traditions, Allegories al}d Para..
T
bles. The literal fenfe of the Scripture was wholly neglected,
, moft.

and 'by conrequence there was little care taken .in getting corre&

.
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Copies. The PhAri[ees, who were then the moft confiderable ofall
the Jewifu Doaours, confulted not upon the 5iifficulties which
were in the Law,the Text of Scripture,but the Traditions of their Fathers: all was decided according to prejudice, and we find that
our Saviour in the New Teftament reproaches the ScribtJ and
Phllri{e,s in having rather followed the Tradidons of their Fa..
thers than the Law of Moles. 'Tis true that the SeCt oftheSaJJHCe,.s, who rejeCted all Traditions, was jikewife then very .confiderable, but they were more taken up in civil A~airs than In what

related to Religion. And moreover this SeCt lafted not long
'.
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after
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after our Saviour. We are beholding to the Pharifee~ for the

i

Copies of the Bible which we have at prefent; and. the Jews at
this day, are the Succeffours of thefe anCient Pharlfees ,. whore
Doc..'1:rine has prevailed over all the o,ther SeCts. M~reover a!though our Saviour reproved the Pharifees for prefe~rlng·Tradl
tions before the word of God, he has not wholly reJcCl:ed thcln,
on the contrary he has follow'd their tnethod' in the.explanation

f
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to

~
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I

of the Scripture, and has onefy blamfld the ufe of Ill-grounded

Traditions.
.
S. Paul, who had been of the Sett of the PhArifeeJ, nas likewife
interpreted scripture according to the prejudices of Tradition,
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and the Church in the beginning feem'd even to prefer this manner of explaining the Bible, before that of fome new Gra'mmarians who onely regard the words; fo likewife we do not find
lhat our Saviour or the Apoftles troubled themfelves with quoting the palTages of Scripture word for word; they have had
more regard to the feme than to the lette-r of the Text. S.]erom
obferves il1l1is Commentaries upon the Prophet Micah, that fome
Writers of h~ time pretended that moft of the pafiages of the
Old Teftament which·are quoted in the New, were not exactly
. cited, but that the wotds or order were changed, and fometimes
even the fenfe, bccaufe the ApoJ1:lcs or Eyangelifts trufted to their
nlcmory. It is nlore to the purpofe to fay that our Saviour and
the Apo{tlcs quoted the paffages of the Old Teftament,according
to the nlethod of the Pharifies, who related n~t the words of the
Text when they quoted it) being perfvrlded that Religion depended 1110re on the authority of Tradition than from the bare words
of Scripture, which were fubje& to various interpretations. If
\\7C carefully examin the manner of the Apoftles arguing in the
'New Teftament, we lhall be fufficiently convinc'd that ~they had;
regard in their .cit~tions to ~he fe~feonely and ·not to the rigour"
of Grammar, which fOll1etlmeS IS far f.rom the .true meaning.
They accolunl0dated the Teftimonies'they fetch'd from the Old
Teftanlent to the explanations received and authorifed by Trijdition, and·their proofs are fometimes onelyallufions·and alIe,gories, which we cannot blame them for, fipce they follow'd the.
Inethod approv'd by the chiefDotl:ours of tha.t time.
We c~n however proye by the Books of fhiJo and.Joftph"f, that
Allegories were much In efteem among the Jews In tne time of
our Saviour, and that they heeded not Dluch the ·literal fenCe of the

Scripture,
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Scripture or having exatl: Copies.' phi/, 'm~ch doted on Al.·
legories that he fometimes neglects the truth of the Hiftory.
I koow that Phi/, may be raid to be a Hellenift and PJ4t,ni~1t 1'''''.,
and that being ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue he has had recourfe to Allegories, but 'tis not the fame with other jews) chief':
Iy thore of 1,rllfA"~'. who ta~g~t in their Schools the Law of
Mojis,. as It ~as writ In the Orlg~na]. . Jo{tEhus, who. was a man'
J I; )

ro

very learned ID the Hebrew, aPl?hed lumfelf to the hteral fenCe
of the Scripture., and he has glyen us a good Hiftory which he
has 'took from the Text of the BIble.

But this fame Hiftory of JofiphlU is an evident proof that he
efteem'd much more the allegorIcal than the literal explanation,

may ·be feen in the be~inning of his Work, where he carefully enquires why Mores In expreffing the firft day of the Creation, maCle ufe of the word " d"y, and not of th~ ~rft; he fars
that be could give reafons and that he would do It In a Volume
to that purpofe, where he will explain aIr the difficulties of the
holy Scripture: but if he had followed the literal fenfe, he had
had no needaf any other explanation but limply oftaying that the
word which in Hebrew fignifi~s one fignifies hkewife firp. The
fame way of fpeaking is found in the Chaldrean or Syrian Language which was then fpoke in Jerufalem. This Book which 10, ftphlU fpeaks' of could contain nothing but allegories and fubtilties which were then generally approv'd of by all the yenu.
Many have believed that l oftphHs underftood not well the Hebrew, and they prove it ~J;Pm his Books, where he feerns not to
be exaCt in the Etymologies ~hich he give~ o~ certain Hebr~w
Names' but they ought to confider there, IS difference betWixt
"'95

the ftudles of our times and thofe which were in the times of ']0-

fiphuJ.· we regul.ate at prefent thefe Etymologies or explanations
of words accordIng to the, exatl:nefs of Grammar, whereas 10fephHJ heeded 'not fo much_the words were writ as how they
founded· and moreover he hftOften upon this Subjetl: confulted
the Syri~ck Language, which w~s then in ufe, and whic~ con~cs
very nigh the Hebrew. . To WhIC~ may be add~d that he h.kc~lfe
fometimes read the fame names In Greek, WIthout confiderlng
how they were writ in the original Hebre\v. Wherefore a lear- VolliuI.
ned Proteftant of our times troubles hinlfelf to no purpofc to
juftifie the etymologies of fomeHebrew wQrds which JO.rtphUl
has in his .Hiftory. W'e ought onely to fuppofe that JofiphH~
Q.

2,

minded
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minded not fo much the niceties of Grammar ··as we do at this·
prefe!1t': this is fo c~rtain that even s. Jero1n1 who'lived long after hIm, and who wIthout doubt underftoO<l perfell:ly: well the
Hebrew 'Tongue, has likewife ncglefud them when he'was to
give any Etymologies. We ought not therefore to judge of 10{tphus his underftanding in the Hebrew Tongue by thefe kind of
Etymologies, elfe we may prove by' the fame reafons that S! Y,rom,
hardly underftood Hebrew. But what is more truly raid of .JofephuJ is,that he is not exaCl:.. He promi(es to tranOate and to
render fimply the fenfe ofthe Scripture without adding or dimini•.
fhing any thing,nevertnelefs he deviates from it very often,he adds
glofles, he leaves out what he pleafes, and adjufts the Text according to his fancy, or rather fome Traditions of his time. In·
a word, he prefers his opinion and prejudice before. the. word of
. God, whence one· may eafil.y conclude' they were' not fo faithfull,
at' that time as to the holy Scriptures, as we are at prefent, finee
10{ephHs, who was a man of great quality among the 1ews, and
who had a foUd Judgment, has been fo lIttle exaCt in a Hiftory
where the fimple narration of tranfaCtions, after the manner they
were in-their ori~inals, was onely to be regarded. In the firft!
Chapter of his Htftory he rays that God took away the ure of:
fpeech from tht Serpent, and made his Tongue become vene..
mous, that he condemned him to have no feet, .that God corn.
manded Ad"n, to tr~ad upon the head of this S~~pent, becaufe.
from the head of thIS AnImal proceeds all the eVIl of mankind:
from hence we may fee he has folJow~d his own opinion and not:
t~e Te~t of Script~re.' I~ we had tne'Commentaries upon the,
dIfficulties of the Bible WhICh he promifed. we Ihould find plea"
~nt explanations and delightfull fiCl:ions 'of the'jews of thore
tl}lles. I lhall fpend n,o m~re tim~e in rel~ting many examples of
hIs glolfes, .bec?ufe hIs HIftory IS publtck to the world, and by
co.mparJng It with the Text ofSe_ure,. one may' 5nd thatthis
A~th?ur has took a great deal of1lberty. .
.
'
TIS. true that th~ Books of the Bible, are oneIy abreviated
COU~al0ns from anCIent Records which were more large; but
particular ~erfons are not for all that permitted to add upon their
0\yn authorIty, or cnange never fo little. If a man fo judicious and
clear-fighte.d as 1of!phlU was, has fallen into fo great errours, and
bas had fo httle ref~a for the holy Text, we ought necelfarily
to conclude that the 1ewI of that time were lef$ exa(t and faith~
full
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full in·relation to the Bobks of the Bible, and that their greateft
cate was' to; ftand to the tradltions and gloffes of their Fathers. In
effetf this great· exaftnefs which they have flnce had for the prefervin~ 'lIte Text of the Scripture, has been occafio.ned by the
Chritbans, with whom they llave had· great difputes concerning·
Religion. For then the Jews that they might be more enabled
to diftroy Chriftianity began to ftudy with greater care the Text
of the Bible. They examin'd the proofs which the Chrifti.ans
made 'ufe of againff them, and they fet up 'the Hebrew Copy
againft~ them as the original to which we ought to rerort for the.
deciding of queftions that were in debate. .
There lon~ and frequent difputes occafio.ned the yewJ to fearch,.
with more ddiQence than before they had done, into the truth'
of the Septuaglnt Tranllation which the Chriftians.made ufe o~ .
and who woukl acknowledge; .DO other Scripture but this Greek:
Tranfiation. This Septuagint Tranfiation had for, fome Ages·
been read in moO: of their Synagogues. . The y,ws made it equal:
almoft to the original Hebrew, and ~fcrib'd it tQ Prophets infpir'd by God, and not to fimple Interpreters. But as they raw
the Chriftians rely'd 'Wholly on this TranOation, the.y cry'd it:
down, and what is very ftrange, the 1nrJs, who had 'adtnired the·
Septuagint Tranflation as a DIvine Work, ,look't upon it afrer- .
wards as an horrid piece and accurfed by God. T hey feigned.
that the ear~h was covered with darknefs for three. days, becaufe:
the Law had been tranflated into Greek, and they order'd a Faft
once every year u~on this occafion. They forbad the Law from
being writ for'the future in any other than the Hebrew Jewifh Charaeters,and communicating the HebrewText to the Chriftians,nay
even to teach them the Hebrew Tongue. All tliefe Conftitutions·Joftp. j,.. "
which are r,elated in the TAlmud were made in hatred to the Chri- pr4~ .
ftjans. ,()[elhll! under.ft~odn~t th~fe Maximes, fince. one l?rjnc!~
pal rearoD of hiS 'pubh~mg ,~l~ Hiftory was, as he hlmfe If tefb:..
lies, .the example of hiS Anceftours, from whom he had learnt
not to conceal things that were good, ' . Phil, ,Jikewife fpeaks of
the Septuagint Tranfiation as of a Trarifiation infpired by God, "
and affirms that, for the, thanking. of God for fo great. a ~ercy, .
there was once every year a FeaR celebIated·.at·Al,x,nJr,",.ln tbt·
~ace where it had peen made.,
.,'
...
.
.:So fuddenachange of thcl,wl,:and.chiefty of thore which were!
not Hlnenifts, coula be. afaib'd. t() .nothing. but to .the hatred. ~
they:'
I

•
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they bore to the' Chdftians.; neverthelefs ':the JeWI wbichwere
called Hellenijl left not off Wing. the Septuagint, whiclimakes
me believe that they were onely the other Jews thatoppofed them: felves fo ftifty agahi~ the 'GreekTranOat~on. ,!ojiphus neverthelefs,.
who was one ofthe Yews who read the Btble In Hebrew,has no Iefs
. veneration for the· Septuagint .Tranfiation than Ph#o who was
an Hellenift 1ew. ' I b~lievethat in, our Saviours time there Were
in Jeru[alttn fome: ;Syna~ogues of J:!tllenift., ]ewJ, and amongft,
others that of' the /Jews of Alexandr"" whIch the New TeO:(lf, .
ment makes mention of" where it was permitted them to
reade the Law in Greek, and thus the great averfion, Qf the,
J effJJ to the Septuagint .Tranfiation began not till they had had
fevoral difputes,with,the Chriftians, and it was at tnat tim~' efpecially that the~Jews apply'd themfelves to theJiteral fenfe' of the
Scripture,'and the rend ring the Hebr~w Copies as correct as they
~ould. On the other fide the Chriftians,who acknowledge no other
Scripture than the Septuagint Tranfiation, laid afide the Hebrew
Text of the Jews, and accuf'd them of having corrupted the
Bible, feeing that. the Hebrew agreed not altogether with the
Septuag'int. As we ought to do; juftice to the whole world, it, is fit
we lhould examin whether the accufations which the Fathers have
charged the yews with are well-grounded, and whether fame learned luen who reproach them at this day with the fame crime have
reafon for fo ~oing.

C H A P. XVIII.
Th~ Sy!!em of Father Morin 'an4,:"om'us cQ.~cerHjHg, the cor-.
i

rUjJtlon oj tJJe Hebrew lext /;y: th~ Jews. " ExplanatioN,
ofthe Opinion of" t}Je Fathers UpOll this poiNt.
,
_
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Here have always been learned men in .the Church who have.,
. .' ,:Jccu[ld the J-IttJJ of w.ilfully cbrmpting the Text of the
Scrlptur~, to.th~ c!1d they' might 0Pl?o(e ChrjLEianity J!1~re vigQ~:
rOQlly, but as thIs aceufatlon' confifts In matter offact, It IS nectl{:.
fary we fhould examihtheptoofs"thereare tofupport this,opiniog.,:
Father
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· Father Morin, who produces the Teftiinony
the Fathers F. Mor. i.
. and many ot~er Authours who are of this opinion, dares not exrr, Bib.
declare himfelf to be of their mind, whid1 certainly 111akes much
for the 1ewJ, forafmuch as Father Morin has done all he poBibly
'could to diminilh the Authority of the Hebrew'Text, ana, to fet
up th~ Septuagint, and vulgar TranHations. YOffiHS ~as not re- Voff.
fpeCl:€Jd t·hem fo much in the Book he has writ to authorife the
Sepmagint, and at the fame time to lefren the Authority of the
Hebrew Jewifh Copy. He is not contented to fay that the Septua-

of

gint Tranfiation is Divine and done by Prophets infpir'd by God,
but fays what 'poffibly he can to cry down the prefent Hebrew
Text. He pretends the 1ews have mali~iouny corrupted their
Copies, as well in the Chronology a~ in the Propheci~s, 31!d that.
no body 1hould doubt of what he alIerts, he obferves· the time of
this cor.ruption, which he fhys happen'd a little after the dcftruction of Jerufltlem. He" rays toat the JewJ and SamAritans percei~
ving that the time in which their, MeffilU was to come was already
, paft, tpey abridg~d their Chrpnitle; and he further adds that they
falfify <l the Pr()phefies, whIch he proves by the authority of the
Fathers,. and chjefly by the tcftimony of 1uftin Martyr. But I
can 'affirm, having read the Fathers thcmfelves with attenti6n~ t~tlmoft who bave quoted them have not underftood thema

Ai to what regards the Chronology, IIball fpeak to that more at
large· in the Second Book, where I lhaIl treat ofthe Chronology
of the Septuagint, where we may fee that Yoffius has afferted a
ftrange Paradox againft the ItWs, without grounding it upon any
proofs.
The continual difputes which. the primitive Chriftians were
oblig)d to bold with the Jews concerning Religion, gave the an..
cient Fadtets occafion of accufing them not onely of changing
the true fenfe of the Bible, but of having faHify'd the holy Scrip..
tures. As the Church in the beginning received no other Scripture
, but the Greek Septuagint TranOation, it was 'almoft natural for'
the lirft Fathers to accufe the Jews of having falfify'd the SCrip04
tures, when they. alIedg'd one a&') and the other denies what they

cit~d out ofthe ScripJure to be tfue; or when they were [old that
it Was othcrwife ,in the Original. This prejudice of the Fathers
procteded from their not acknowledging ~ny other Scripture

but the Greek Septuagint Tranllation, and from their not 'having throughly examin'd the matter. Wherefore when they af-

firm· "
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·firm that the, 'jervs have falfify'd the Scriptures, they mean as
to the Greek Septuagin~ TranOation, which the Fathers look'd,
.upon as the onely rule-of their Difputes : and the Jews. refuf'd

Leon Ca~.

•

to J'eceive it, and fet, up other Greek Tranfiations latelier.m'ade
from the Hebrew. '0. After this manner we ought to explain the
words, of Juftin ,Martyr, in his Dialogue againft TrYlh91Jrthe Jew.
'lupin tel1~ Tryphon that the Jews had no reafon to deny Chat the
J'rophetlfll;ah ~as foretold t~at A y'irgin fh.oHld bri~gf".th 11
Child, and that Inftead of m:t~3tv(# ') which figndies" V,rg,n, they
have put 1I.J."H, which alters the fenfe of the Prophecy, it
cannot be prov'd from thence that the yews have corrupted the
Scripture Text, but that they have, tranfiate~ a Hebrew. word
otherwife than the Septuagint. It is ordinary for perfo).lS in
•difputing to tranfiate according to the fenre they thin'k molt favours their opinion, the Text neverthelefsremains the fame, and
the change is onely in the Tran!1ation. ·
We may moreover'reqlark that the Fathers not untler11:anding
the Hebrew Text it felf, caU'd Hebrew; fame new Greek'Tranf=.
lations made fronl' the Hebrew. 'lupin read the Tranflation of
AqHilll, which the Jews efteem'd, becaufolt was word for 'word
froin the Hebrew, and when he raw this new Tranfiation agreed
not with, the Septuagint, he accuf'd the 1ews of falfifying the
Scripture, that is to fay, of following a bad Interpretationi' and
not of corrupting the Tex~, which was not.then the qU~ltion.
It is necelfary then to examln the reafons whIch the Fathers alledge againft the 1ews when they. accufe theD.1 of falfifying the
Scriptures, and then we fhall find that either they have not been
well explain'd, or that they have not been rightly underftood.,
Leon C".fIr(), a Spanifil Do&our, has colle8:ed in a Book, which
he has com}Jof'd to ju11:ifie the Septuagint and vulgar TrallOatj...
ons? moll: of the Fathers Arguments, who accufe the 'jl'l1?J of fa{..
fifyJng the Scripture: but he may be anfwered that the opinion
of the Fathers is of no authority in a matter which they were
ignorant of. In effelt Juftin could not refolve thi~ difficulty not
underftanding the Hebrew Tongue; and in _accuting the Yews of
having falfify'd the Scriptures, it is not fufficient to fay that
there are many things in the Septuagint which are not in the
Tranl1ation of .Aquila, and confequently not in the Hebrew.
Moft of the Fathers acknowledge that the Septuagint have put
into their Trannation' many things which were not ,ill the Ori-

,
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ginal, and that they. are very often Paraphrafers rather than
Tranfiatours: whetefore according to the Principle of the Fathers, who pretend' that there additions have been inrpir'd by
God, we may eafily defend the Septuagint without accufing the
1ew/ of haVing left out any thing of the Scripture Text: to
which we may add that 1uftin in that L1n1c Dialogue ftrctchcs a
little too far the authority of the holy Scripture which he brings
3 ainft the 'Jews. He is not fatisfied with accufing thenl of ha9
vIng falfi~y'd the holy ~criptnreJ ~ecaure they cite i~ otherwirc
than It IS In thc'Septuagl.ntTranlIatton; but he fOlnetlnles quotes
pafiages not a$ they rare, in the Septuagint, whether it is that he
trufts too much to ,his memory, or that in quoting of them he
heeds onely the fenfe; which thing we ought to take riotic'e of in
the Fathers quotations out of the -Scripture, for they are n'ot always exact.
'
Moreover the Fathers might with reafo~ accufe the jew/ for
refuting a TranOation made by .their ancient Doltours; and
which had been. publickly read in their Synagogues, at lean:, by
the Hellenijl lewJ: they rerorted to the new Greek TranOations
made from the Hebrew, onely for the better defending themfelves
from the Chriftians; and thofe who underftood the Hebrew
Tong\1e cOllfulted the Originals. We cannot however condemn
them as falfifiers, finee they have done nothing but what Dirputants ordinarily doe; and it is well known that upon there acca{ions everyone refort9 to the aCl:s which favour moft his party;
for example, we will not fay that the Proteftants have corrupted
the Scripture, bccaufe they have laid afide the vulgar Tranfiation,
and abide onely by the Hebrew. If we will do the Jews juftice
we muft fay th~t finding themfel yes prefs'd by the authority of
the Septuagint, they have laid afide that TranOation and took
the Original for their rule, which till then they had not obferv'd
with fo much exattneJS, becaufe there was no neceffity for their
fo doing.
.
As for what' Polfius adds,to defend his opinion that Juftin
\yo~ld,have been laugh't at if he had urg'd any thing th~t was
not true againft. Tryphon, no nece(fary conrequen~e follows, fot
in reading the Dja~~gue of ] #If/in againJ1: 1 rJpholt we may
plain Iy fee that ne has urg'd 'many things againft the'Jews which
9

we .can onely afcrill.e to the great· zeal he,had for the defence of
the Chrifti'lll Religion, be not being very exaCt in his quotations
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of the· Scripture: the 'J'~J of that tinle \Vere fo far from corrupting the Text of the Bible, that, the imputation feeming to
be fo great and incredible, TryphDn cou1d not fuJfer 'luftin to
reproach the 'Jews with it. If ,ve refleCt upon the Objettions
of JHftin and fome other Fathers, we {hall find that they are
grounded upon this Principle, that the Septuagint TranOation onely is authentick and Divine, and that what is not con..
fQrmable to it, has been corrupted. But as this Principle is not
true, we ought to conclude that the confequences the Fathers
have drawn from thence are likewife falfe.
After ,!uftin the authority of S. lren~us is alledg'd, who af.
firms that the 1ews made a new Law contrary to that of Mofes
wherein they have added or dinlinifhed as they thought fit. But
S./ren4.IU feems to fpeak there of the Conftitutions of the Jewilh
Authours) who were fo much wedded to the Traditions of their
Fathers, that they made them equal with the COlnmandments of
God, miftent ''1uatam Trllditionem PrKceptQ Dei: and as to this
he obferves that iJl his ti111e the le'Ws had a Law which was call'd
the L.aw of the Ph4riftes: we ought moreover to take notice
that by the word holy Scripture, S. Jrend,US meant the Septuagint
Tranflation, by which alone he guides himfelf in the confuting
that of Aquilf4's, which the Jews made uee of: he correll:s ind~ed their falfe interpretations., but he aecures them not of havIng corrupted the ~ext; on the contrary.he fuppofes they have
not faJfify cl the ScrJpture,l becaufe they dId not foreree it would
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be fo ufeful! for .the C~riltians; and by the Scripture he means
the S~ptuaglnt Tran~atl0n; then he fays that if they had forefeen It they would wIthout doubt have burnt it. I underftand.
not how Father MIJrin can prove from thefe laft words of Saint .
Jren~HI, that the Jews ,accor~ing to the opinion of this Father,
ha\'e corrupted the holy SCrIptures, fiDee he fcems to infinuate
on the ~o~trary, that they have not been Mafters of them~fince.
the Chrd1:lans have uf'd them, and that it would have been to
no purpofe to have burnt them. In the- third place Tertlllli"" is
quoted ~o lhew that the Y,ws have corrupted tbe Scripture' but
this anCient D~a:our fp;aks no~ in the paffitge which is qu~ted,
of the corruption here In quefhon, he would onely have it that
the Book which then went under Enoch's name has been added tothe Canonical Scriptures;and to authorife yet further his Opinion
he fays that the 1ews have cut off fr.om the Body of the Scrjptur~'
many·
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many pla~es ,,:hjch.,rpo~~ ~f.·thc Mt{fi~, and from thcn<:e he
anfwqrs wha~ IS qbJ~~e.~ aga.pfJ: him ~ t~at ~e ,'WS had not

kept the Book of $n,ch amongfl: the colletl:ion of Canonical

Bo~ks, S';I~ .r~ys ~e, S~ri'tN""~ Enoch .tIH• hlfnc. orJillfm Angel"
litJIt ntm rtc", ,, fJ~'''NfJ''»I; n" 11' "r11lllrr.um juJ",tUll1 aamittitHr.

TertulliMl in this --place fpeaks of whole Books which be pretends
~ave been fupprefs'd by the 11'lfJS, ~nd not of fome paJfages oncly
Invented or alter'd, wherefore the conCequences which Father
Morin draws from. this authority to prove that the 1ews "have
corrupted .the ScrIpture, are of no mOluent, flnce this place

treats of another matter.
.
Moreover we are to obferve that when the Fathers accufc the
JnPJ of corrupting the Scripture, they mean not the Hebrew
Text, but the Tranfiation of .A,ui1a, or SymmachlU, and the
Theoaor,t which they call the ScrIptures of the Hebrews becaufe they had been made from the Hebrew to oppofe th; Septuagint. As the fame Fathers were oblig'd to difl?ute againfl: the
J~'mJ, they had re(:ourfe to thefe. new Tranflatlons, that they
mIght argue more ftrenuouOy agalnft them out of their own
Tranfiations.: Juftin ~rt,r for this reafon fometimes quotes
the Tranfiatlon of AqH,I~ to encounter T'ypholl. For this reaf?n, as we fi}all hereafter fee, l?r;g,n put all t~e Jewifu T ranfiat!ons u~n different Columns with the Septuagln~, that in difputlng agalnfl: the 1,ws one might reade them all together, and
at the fame time compare them 'with the Septuagint TranUation, by which we ought to be guided.
.
Befides the Teftimonies of thefe Fathers, Father Mlr;" yet
adds that of Euftbius, but what he relates is not ro lnuch Eujibius's as 'Jujlin's; for Eufebiul in that place refts fatisfied with
barely relating the opinion of ]u/fin, which he does as an Hi.
ftorian, without affirming any thing, and it is certain that EHfebius bore more refpect to the Hebrew Copies which he often
quotes in his Works. The authority of Origen and S. 1erol11 is
much more to be efteem'd than that of,1I the other Fathers
bccaufe they underftood the Hebrew Tongue, and chiefly S. Jt~
r~m, who made it his particular ftudy amongft the J,ws of his
ti~.

.

Father Morin has cited fame l?alfages of Or;gtll, who accufeth

the 1'''''1 of .corrupting th~ ScrIpture, and there are Iikewife
fome pla~es In S. ler,m which accure them of the fame lbiDI f
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but we may at the fame time obrerve, that there .are other pla-
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ces in both ~hefe Fat~ers, which argue clear contrary•. Thofe
who confu~t In t.h~ Works o~ the ~ilthers thofe pla~es o~ely which
favour theIr opInIons, cannot gIve a reafon of this eVident contradiction, and this we ought to examin with attention, that we
may know ·what was the opinion of there two learned men concerning the Jewifu Copies, and whether in effeCt they have pre..
ferr)~ the Septuagint Tranfiation before the original Hebrew.

C H A P. XIX..
Tho Opinion of Origen and·S. Jerom concerning the Hebrew
Text and the Septungint Jrnnj!ntion. rhe mflnner of' theft
two AUf?OUrS writing. The Jews have not corrupted th~
holy Scriptures. Conc/ujion. Several reflections.
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] T cannot be deny'd but that Origen has often' accuf'd the
1tfVI of corrupting the holy Scripture, and that S. ']erom has
alfo blam'd them upon the fame account, but whofoever feriouGy. confiders the way of thefe two Fathers writing, will be
(J~nvlnc'd that they have. often fpoke againft their opinions to
fiut .thcln to ot~er mens. Or;gln,. in his Epiftle dedicated to
Af~,canHS., accufes th~ Jews- of havIng fupprefs'd many things
which they. had n~ mind fllould be placed amongft the collea:i011 of the holy ScrIptures, or he made publick: this principle in
general f~ems to be true, and he may have taken It from the
1ews, ~nd has well apply'd it in this Epiftle to demonftrate the
.aU~hor~ty of the B?oks not contain'd in the Jewilh Canon :. but
when' he· ftretches It fo far ·as to affirm that the 1t1»" have deJignedly, ..and.out o.f malice flipprefs'd many Writings, he goes
t~o far Wlt~. his .conJetl:ures in complying with the common opinion. S~.hke'YJfe .he IS. not al~ays of this opinion, forafmuch
as fometlmes, In his Comm~ntarle~ upon the Prophets, he condemns the Jew!. ~s f?rgers ~f f~lfitles,and fometimes he:defends
th~m f~om the InJulbce. whIch IS done. them in. being accu('d.()f
thiS tIlme. S; j,rom hlmfelf, when he undertakes the prot~Cl:ion
.
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makes ore of Origen's .authority, who h~s writ in his
Commentarle$ upon ..]f'''~ that If. the 'Jews h~d 'corrupted the.
110ly Scriptures, our Saviour and. the AWft1es would not .have
faifd to blame both the Scrib,s and Phar;ftes for it : he laughs
at the fimplicity of thore who are of this opinion, and asks them
how' it could poffibly be, that our Say.iour and his Apoftles fhould,
take lome paffages out of the Scripture to make them agre~. with
them which the 1,wI had falfify'd? Origtn, in that place, ab-.
fo!utely denies that the 'JIWS have defignedly corrupted any par..
rage of the Scripture, and S. ]Irom is of his opinion.
When OrigIn writ on the contrary fide he has conform'd himfelf to the common opinion, and if we take n()t, notice of this.
way of w.riting,. which is ufualwi~hhim;' ~e.Jh~l1
hinl c~n •.
tradict hlmfelf In· many Jllaces.· He fhews ID hIS Book agalnft.
Celf'" what his ~ethod IS, for havi~g quoted'fo~e word~ of the.
ScriIJture accordIng to the Septuaglnt TranOatl0n, whIch was
generally approv'd of througho.ut the ,!hole qurch, he afterwards fets down the falDe words accordIng to .tlieHcbrew, then.
at the fame time adds,' by. way' of correction, that that Vias too·
abftrufc a~d above the .capacity ~f. t~e pe.opIe; for .this very.
reafon, wIthout doubt It IS that, In hls Epl1tle to Afrfc~nHf, he
prefers the Septuagint Tranfiation.before all others, and t~at ~c.
owns himfelf to be far from putting any other Tranfiatlon In
its Read and that we ought to keep what is already received,
for feat.' of giving our enemies occafion of blaming us. He
feerns to rejel\: the authority of the Hebrew Text, or rather
the new Tranfiations made from that Text, onely upon a prudent and politick account, fearing to create fcandal in the Church,
by diminilhing the authority of a Tranfiation which \vas look'd.
upon by all as a WQr k infpir'd by God. .
. S. ']erom who urd not fo m~ch cautIon, has obferv'd that ~i,tr.r,~m.
()r(~tn, in his ,Homilies Whl~h he re~d tc;> the people, follow.'d '~" 1,. V.U•.
exactly the'common TranOatlon, but In hIS Tomes or great die.
putes he ha~ rccourfe to the Hebre~ To~gue; he difcourf'd not
therefore wIth learned men as ·he dId wIth the people. £11f1:t!~ Hull. eft 1:';.•.
,hiNS, in a Difc.ourfe w.hich he h~s .wri~ againft p~igtn, accufes f~~; . .ApI11.
him of often being of different opInIOns; and thIS IS fo true that .A.1v. Ruff"
S.]trom, who likewife is blam'd upon·th~ fame .~ccount, defends
himfelf by the. example of other Fathers (and chiefly by Origtn)
who. raid 110t always in thei,r difputes what they thought, but what
they
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they judg'd ·moll: to the purpofe, lJui~ intdrdllm C()~MtltH~ l"'Jui.,
mm NOd jint;lInt, [ed qWJlI.ne"f/i 'ft meMII,...,By thIs prIncIple
the different pafTages of Or'g'" may be explain Cl, where he feems

',,,s.

to contraditl: himfelf in fpeaking of the
As for S.Y,r,m, 'tis known with wh.at ardour he.has defended
the Hebrew Text againft the .Septuaglnt Tranfiat~on. To .~u.
thoriCe this Text he calls it 111 f~ve~al places .y'er'!M H,br4"4,
and he ofcen fpeaks of the Septuaglnt In a very InJU!10us manner..
If he accufes therefore fometimes the lews of havIng corrupted
the Hebrew Copies, he confornls himfelf then to the commo~
opinion of other Writers, whereas when he freely exprelfes his
mind he feverely reproves ~hofe who dar~ t~ accu~e the J~1DS of
having corrupted· the Scriptures, ~nd he Jufhfies his manner of
writing it! many places of his ¥'orks. R.uJflnus an~ others. hav:e
found fault with him for the different opInIons which are In hiS
Books, and as he could not deny a thing fo plai.n, he anfwers
them that they .underftood not the. Laws 'of LOgIC.k, t~at they
were ignorant how in difputes fometlmes on~ talks .10 thIs ~an
oer and fometimes in that fOllletimes on thIs fide and fometlmes
on the contrary. He farther adds, there a~e certain reafoDs w~y
one may talk differently upon the fame things an~ perfons; In
effeCl: S.1erom feems fometlmes to be a 'Jew, f~aklng alt?&ether
like them· and then if his words agree not wIth the opInion of
the Church they are to be explain'd according to the rules w~ich
he himfelf has fet down in his Works, where he rays there JS a
great deal of difference betwixt one who limply relates what he
has read in other Authours, and one vyho affirms a thing himfel!.
In this fenfe he places fome Books, which the Churc~ has rec~l v d
for Canonical) amongft Apocryphal ones, and denies DanIel to
be a Prophet. In thofe places he relates, according to his ufual
n~ethod, the opinion of the Jews, and not what he thought
hlmfelt:
When S. Jerom accnfcs the Jews of have corrupted the Scriptures, he fpeaks after the nlanner of.other Fathers, .whore Wo!ks
fometimes he onely copy'd, as he hlmfelf owns, wlthc;>ut namIng
the Authours, and without diftingnifhing what was his own from
what he took from others j' fo that to underftand truly-his opinion, it was nece1T'ary .to have read the fame Authours he had,
which he fOlnetimes makes nlention of in his Prefaces to juftifie
h~s method ,; he grounds it \lpOn the authority of many Writers,

and
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and quotes S. PAul whom as one of tl1cnl he 1~a9 imitated In th.is
manner of writing· he pretends that this holy Apoftle has uf'd
a great deal of pruJence and skill in his Epiftles to the Romans,
the Galatians. and to the Ephefians, when he quotes nny thing
out of the Old Teftamenr, Leg;t, Epift,11U ejlts Ad R~m41/0S, ad
GlfllltltJ, da EphtfiOJ in 'INiblll tOfHI;lI "rtllm;n, pofitHS tft, & 'Uidthitis eum in teftimoniis fJH4 habet de vlter; Tepamento, qHJm prlldens fJNllm di/fimlllllffJr fit tjllS quod agit.
If YOIflHS had confider'd this method of S. Jerom's, he would Voffiu'.
not fo readily have quoted him to prove that this Father could
not deny, but that the 'Jews had took out (lf their Hebrew Copies the word EHphratA, which fignifies Bethlthem, that our Sa- JoC. " •.
viour might not appear to be of the Tribe of Jltdtlh. S. Jero"" ~\~r~:.,,~
who handles this queftion in his Commentaries upon the Prophet
Micha, has not decided it, relating onely, according to his ufual
cuftom, the different opinions on this .poi!1t. He fay~in the H1-·
ftory of 1o!hHa, accordujg ·te 'the Septu~gJnt TrartOatlon, there
is nlention maQe of elevttl Cities, amongft which is EHphrlltll Or
Bethlehem, but it is not fpoke of in the Hebrew or in any Other
Interpreter;' Then he adds that he dares n.ot fay whether this has·.
been left Cut in the ancient Copies through the malice of the
Jews, or whether it has heen added by the Septuagint. S.1ertlln'
relates the two opin,ions of his tin1e,~nd' decJ!tJts he dare~ hOt give
his ownrhereupon : but it is eafie to judge by ~hat he fays elfe-.
where what his opinion was, where' he 'affirms th'at the Jews have
,not corrupted the holy Scriptures. In the Commentaries he or...
dinarily does but relate What he has read in other Authouts, as
he acknowledges in many places of his Works.
'
Nef,tliet·has Father Mt;nddh~ S.1efom juftice, when he'char- Fatl), MM,.
ges him·JIb highly with inconftahcy; he rays' that this Father be- IiICtrc. BIb••
jng young cc;ml11ended the Septuagint Tranfiation which .he con.
fefs'd had been com'pored by Propllcts, and in that time he accuf'd
the Jt'tPs of maJicioufiy corruptJne; the Scriptures, by reafon of
the batred they bore the Cfirilbans; but being grown older,
and having.frequentcd the company of the Y''WI, he thang'd his
opinion, and that be was cxtrcanlly byafs'd ag~inft the sep~ua.
glnt. R'1fifJlu heretofore feproach'd S.lerQIII wJth many things.
of the liJ(e nature, to wbicfi he- anfwer (I, and fhcw'd that he
always had in his age been of the fame opinion he wa~ in his.
youth: Tit'" //-1,11111, fays he., ,rAdJ IH quqa in pu,r;,;" aid;,;, [t-.
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nex obU,vijCi'tlel/em. We !hall have occafion again of fpeaking of
S.1erom's method, when we fhall examin the Septuagint and his
TranOations, 'tis fufficient here to have obferv'd that he confornls l~itl1reLf often to tbe com~on opinions, although he ,is of
~not!ler judgu1el1t,. as Ribera. t.he J~fHite 11as judiciouOy obferv~d')
in Ius Commentaries upon the thud Ch~pter of the Prophet
jfoel.
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Wc {hall fpend no more time in exanIining whether it \vas poc.
fible for the Jero,J, to corrupt their Copies, without being found
Ollt, fince tl1e ,queftiop is about a matter of faCl:; it (uffices that
we h~ve fhew~ fpat there are no evident proofs tllat they have
done· It, and thIs Jhall lnore particularly be made apIlear in the
Second. Book... S. 4#guftin has occafion'd this queftion, becaufe
he pretends that t4e Jews h~ve not onely abftain'd from cOrrupting of the Scriptures, but it was impoffible that they lhould
think of doing \t: when he meets with any thing in the Septua-'
.gint, which is otherwife in the Hebrew, he accufes not the Jews
of having cha~g'd the 1"'ext, although he ~lieves, as well as the
rell: of the Fathers, that the Septuagint hac! been made by prop~etsJ' but he has recou~re to the providence of God, who per-

,mltte there Interpreters to tran{[ate the holy Scriptures as he
,t~9ugl1t ~~ft fit for t~~.(1entiles,

who were to embrace ~he Chrifi1an"Re.1Jglop•. ,rhi~ .hoJy Doaour defends by this means the
S~pt~aglnt Tran(1a~ion,and' at the fame t~me preferves the auth?f1ty of t~~ ij~brew Text, ~,hic~ he fometimes prefe,r.s before
:this Tranllatlon; as when be examlns whether in the Prophet
JonlU we ought to reade three days, as it is in the Hebrew Text
or forty days, as it i~ ~n the S.~ptuaglnt.; he is of opini~n that w~
pught to follow the Hebrew In thflt place,' and In other pku;es he
~alfo ~e~l~resoin favollr o~ t,~e ~e?r~w ~ext" It ,n~lproper
he~e to ,e~amln whethe~ ,hiS p~,lnclple be tru~ or no.-, It is fuf..
fiCIent t~a[, although he :was much prejudic'd for the Septuagint
Tranfiatlon, ~e has neverthelelS done the Jews juftice againft the
common opulIon of the other Fathers.
~~rcover.\Ve are to c~nclude~hat the 7e~J, .fi~ding themfelves
obbg. d continually to dlfpute with the Chrdlians, ooferv'd more
exaCtly than before they had done the literal fenCe of the Scrip..
tu re, and that they had recourfe to the original Hebrew, or rath~~, to the new Tranllations fronl the Hebrew. As. they perCCIV d the Septuagint to deviate very often from the Text which
they

is
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they tranOated, they took the ~reatcr care to render it \vord for
word. Although the CabbalHbck and Allegorical fiCl:ions ,,'ere

>;~

in great efteem aUl0ngft them, they nevcrthelcfs thought it ne-

.~ :,I~.
. • ..••..•

,;tlli
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ceLfary to follow the literal fenfe of the Scripture, the better to
encounter the Chriftians. The reafons of Tryphon the Jew againft
Juftin fufficiently fhew that the Jtws of that time negleCted not
the ftudy of the Bible. They made a Cridcifil1e upon the Septuagint Tranfiation, and finding' it in many places not to agree
with ·the Original, they put in others more literal in its place,
,without neverthelefs meddling with the Hebrew Text., which
they have always left untouch'd. If they had corrupted their
Co~ies they would have left out feveral paffa~es which make
agalnft them, and eveq. Come· Prophecies, whic,h they cannot
make fenfe of. Wherefore we ought to thhik that the Jews have
!10~ malicioufiy corrupt~d their ~opies. BU~ on the other fide,
It IS but a fancy and vain fuperfbtlon to tluIlk that the Copies
have never vary'd, and to reconcile all the difterences by the
prefent Text.
,
..
. ,To fpeak of thef~ various, readings, 'without partiality, we
uught to examin, according to· the orillnary rules of Criticirqte,
all the TranOations~ which· were made at the beginning of Chri.
ftianity. We Jball nnd in the fraglnents which are come down to
1.1S, . that the Hebrew Copies from whence ~they have been made,
ditrer lefs from ours than from thofe of the Septuagint. Which
without doubt proceeds from their'TranOations being m10re reftrain'd than that of the Septuagiot. Moreover the J''''s at
that time began to apply themfelves to the Criticifme of the
Scripture, ,and to the refining of their Language more than they
had before done; there anCient Interpreters neverthelefs, who
were enemies to our ·Religion, may have limited their Tranfla...
lions in favour of t~eir, prej,udic.es, but for ~1l. that they have
never meddled wIth the TeXt." land the getllus· of the Hebrew
~ongue, whore words_ mot't.ot ~hc~,are equhl,ocal, feerns to have
given them this liherty. The Fathers, who could not judge of
the fi4elity of their Tranfiations, extreamly condetnn'd them,
becaufe the ,Church" to ,whom the poffeffion of the true Scriptur~ ~h?ng cl, .~C~9wledg'd· DO other bu~
I

the Greek Septuagint

TranOa~lC>.n. ·~ever~heleij·; thi~ yariety of, ~ranO~tlons ,.haS
VfrOlJi?~~::n~'~~~Dg9 i,n, ~~q~w, ~ex~,· o~~erwjfe:~e~ inl~f
hkcwl~e a~cu(e S.J~rom_ of haylpg corrupted the Text,; feell~g
,~
.
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his :Ttanhkti~n~ -is! fo ~ different from that the Septuagint.
As for' the ancient Interpreters we ought not to be byafs'd in
favour of them as jf their I-Iebrew Copies were better onely beeaufe they are more ancient. Antiquity ought not to be fo much
regarded in this aff~ir ') fince it is certaIn-. that the nloft ancient
TranOations of all were not made till long after the, Originals
\\'cre luft, and that the Hebr,ew was no nlore in ufe an19ngfl:
the yen's. The rrianufcript Copies of the vulgar Tranfiation are
not luore exaCt becaufe they are more ancient, on the contrary
they are luore correct fince the Criticks have re\f'iew'd them, and
they' may yet be correCted in many places.
It may be then that the Jews having carefully fought after, the
literal fenfe ofthe,S~~1ptltre~~for:~o. fo~.ti~e,thelnfelvcs againft
the ChrijliAns, have 'made their Copies more correct than they

"BOc)I{'l

or

were before.

On the contrary it may likewife happen that they

have fonletirnes correCted' them very improperly; and for this
reafon it is necelfary carefully to examin all the various readings
~f t~e H~brew T_e~t, whicpthe ancient I~terpreters can furnif.h
11.s:~lt~aJJ! and th~~:~ ~.Y j~dg~ a.~CQrdlflg to ~h~ r~les of ~rl
tlclfm, "wlthout havIng WO I1,uch' re~~elt' -to Antlqulty-, whIch
are the beft and deftrve to be preferr {le But for tne dilcer'ning
of this there is requir'd a perfect knowledge of the -Hebrew
Tongue,- far different from what we attain to by the help of new
Grammars' and OiCtionaries.
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fides that there Catalogues are very uncer~ain\ th~re is nothing
remarkable in them, their chl~f dcfign w~s to Inftru& the people
in the Religion of their' Fathers, by prcferving of Tradition,

and wc find not that they minded the refining of the Hebrew
Tongue, or the pe'rfeCl:ing of their Copies.
Neverthelefs their difputeswith the prinlitive Chriftians fllCW
us that they did not fo much follow their Traditions as wholly
to negleCt the literal fenfe of the Scripture. Origen, Eufebius,
S. Epiphllniul, S.lerom, S. Chryjoflom, Theoaoret and fome other
Fathers who have lived amona{t them, bJam'd them for keeping
too clofe to the letter; and Theodorus of Mopfuefta was condemn'd, in a general Council, , for having explain'd the Prophets altogether hiftoricaIly, and according to the. method of
the Jews of that time. Although the Hebrew Tongue was not
then taught according to the rules of Art, and the Granlmar was
not yet invented, they had neverthelefs a certain receiv'd method, as well for the explanation of the words as, for the reading
of the Text. Origen plac~d in his HexaplfJfs's ~he .H~bfew T~xt
in Greek Charat1:ers, as/it was then read,; and' thus'~Cul1:om was
the ftanding Rule, and this has afterwards 1?een ohferv~, oy the
help o( pointed Vowels· which have wholly fix't the reading of the
Hebrew. The Hebrew Tongue was taught by the Do&ours in
the Schools. S. Epiphani," and S.lerom Inentioll a famous Univerfity at TiberiM, whence the latter had his Mafters conle to in!trud him in the holy Language, and we" find many o~her:Jewith
Univerfi ties' 01' Schools, fpoke of in the Books of the '-Rflbbins~
Cuftotn neverthelefs had not fo fix't the reading of the -Hebrew
Text, but that one might doubt of fome words, when there
arore any queftion about their meaning, and it was impofUble it
fhould be otherwife, if we confider the nature of th~ Hebrew

Tonguc, which .in this Jms! ~~Jl alw~y~ 14ke: Q~he~ Orlen~aL Languages, which h3,ve permitted: }Tran[(;riber$ Jo· ac\d or. diminUh
certain l~tters, which were inft~d of Vowels before points were
invented: From hence came' moft of the various readings, and
afterwards the difference of Tranfiations; and as there Vowels
are .fometimes etfentii1 to the Hebrew words, and fometinlcs added,- .if .there be nQt rule$. to lhew ,en~inly WhCll-th«<y ace to. be,
the fenfe will remain imperfect. ; , ~ . , ,-,'
Moreover there fame Vowels diftioguilh the Genders,..Tenfes,
I.
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Numbers and feveral other things, anct therefore it is'impoHible
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to kn"ow the tr'ue leilfe of the words without knowing the man~
ner of their being writ. Now in thore times before the pointed
Vowels were invcnte~, cver~ l"'ranfcriber fupprefs'd or added,
letter Vowels according to his own fancy. Cuftoln had not fo
fix't the reading or rather manner of writiHg of tht Hebrew
words, but that there Tranfcribcr,s ye~ took the fame liberty.
We find examples III the Commentar.les of S. Jerom, for theJewifll DoCtour, who taught him, doubts fonleti'mes of the rea-·
ding of certain \vords, or at leaft nlukes no fcruple of changing
it to find out a better fenCe.
)
The ancient Jewilh DoClcurs in the TalmHd furnilh 11~ likewife
with. fome e~amp!es ?f thefe various readings, which R. 1,"ob
Hayun mentIons l~ his Preface to the collection of tht: Maf{oret,
but moLt of the examples he inftances in confift in the Vowels
wc have already fpoke of. We lhall not fpend time in relating
tJJem one by one, bccaufe it is fuffl,cient, having obferv'd the
fIfe, from thence to conclude, that fince the Originals of the
Hebrew Text have heen 10ft, it is impoflible but that t"here lhould
be .a great many of there variations. The yews who are per..
fwaded of this truth, pretend they ought all to be reformed by
a Criticifm they have made upon the Text, and have call'd it
the Maffore,. Several Chriftians have followed this opinion of
the J.ews as to the ~ItJfortt. But not to confound our Hiftory,
we w111 treat of this MajJoret hereafter, when we will examin it
very· throughly.
'
'
~~I~~~'~~;b.2" BHXforf the Son, who has defended, as much as in him Jay, the
,. J~.
IntegrIty of the prefent Hebrew Text, has made no fcruple to
acknowledge that there are various readings in the Talmud
an~ that the Ghemara agrees not always with the Maffiret in· thi;.
p~)lnt,; but a~ the fame tilne he pretends that thefe various rea..
~lngs. a~e not confiderable, becaufe moft of them confift one1y
In 't~e lett'er~ YaN and 'loa; befi~es the Rabbins correa all thefe
varIous re~dlpgs by ~he !VI~ffirtt. He moreover adds, that moft
of the v~rletles mentlon'd .In the TAlmud' are not real, but one!y
. ~llegorles and pleafant qUirks, which have no relation to Criti~~r.·~:bb. clfrn.. Mr. CJJllpplain., .who has examin'd lUore particularly this
quefilon, agrees n?t ~lt~ Buxtorf, that -there various readings of
t11e Talmud, l?lentl?D- d .In the Preface. of R. ]",ob .f!ayim, are of
no confideratlon, cfpeclaUy that which obferves In onc place
that SAmp{on was Judge 20 years: He cannot admit of the interpreta-
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terpretation of fome Jewl, who reconcile thefe two places of
the Talmud \vhich feern to contradi& one another, by a DerM
or allegorical Explanation. He like~jfe rejel\:s the opinion of
R. Davia K i11lhi, who thought that this pretended contradiQ:ion
ought to be nfcrih.'d .to a. rcpet!tion of the fame words of the
Scripture,. where It IS tWIce fald that Sampfon was Judge 20
years, fo..that the TalmuJifts took occafion to fay that he was

Judge 40 years, to the end they might make an Allegory. But
It is not necefiary to produce many of there examples of the various readings of the T Almutl, flnce all the world agrees that the
way onely of explaining them is difputed.
It is neceIfary then firft to fuppofe as a certain truth, that
moft of the various readings in the rll/mHd have no other foundation than the imagination of fome DoCtours who delighted
in Allegories, whie~ they themfelves fhe\v, v\'hen they fay')
RtAa not thHI, hIlt thul. They moreover ufe the word Derb,
which fignifies an allegorical interpretation, and not a true diverfity of reading. Thus we ought to underftand what is ob{erv'd in the Ohtmllra of the Treatife Sttnh,tlr;lII, where RllhhA
notes that in the 3d Chapter of the 2d Book of Kings., and the
25th Vcrfe, where it is in the Text the Haverot.. it ought to be
read the H Icerot; it feems neverthelefs ,to be a various reading,
grounded upon the refcmblance of the letters Beth and .Caph.
And R. DAvia Kimhi obfcrves in his Commentary upon this par....
fage,that thore DoClours and the Grammarians,R.JlltnAhem,R.Jlt- ,
aa and fome others have mentioned this various reading, but.
that he has neither found it in the Maffortt, nor in the correct.
Copies? and that R. JonA is of his opinion; fo.that the Rabbins
were divided about the varieties of the Scripture, which the Tal11I1Ul makes mentio11 of, and therefore it is likely that the word,
BerM does not always fignifie an allegoric·a! explanation.
In the fecond place we are to fuppofe that the Talmud agreesnot always with the MiI/foret in the manner of-writing the Hebrew words, when the differences arire from the letters calI'd {
Evi, or the ancient Vowels A/tpb, Yau and Jot!, becaufe their.
Tranlcribcrs have took the liberty of adding or leaving out there.
letters.; which has not been done to the Books of the TalmMd,
oncly, and then we are to follow the plurality of Copies" as the,
Jewifu ,DoCtours obrerve in -the Treatife Sopherin. In a word,
. we are to.apply the fame rules of. Criticifm,to the various rea~·
dings

•
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readings of the Scriptllre, whether they are in the T1l1111Hd, or in
other places, whi~h have commonly been apply'd to all other
Dooks.
.
.
l"hirdly, We ought to take Ci1re not to multiply too flIghtly
the various readings of the scripture,. upon the authority oneJy
of the Tit/mild and fonlc other ancient allegorical Books; for
that befides that the Dotlours of the Ghemara or Talmud are not
very exact ·in their quotations, the Authour of the Book caJl'd
Hatic,t Olam affirms that they often abridge the Scripture as
they think fit, and that they relate not faithfully the words of the
Text. Moreover they are fo ignorant that the other 1ews are·
f6metimes forc't to quit them, becaufe they find them contrary
to the Scriptures. It is certain that the DoCtours apply'd them..
felves onely to what concern'd the Commands or Prohibitions
of the Law, and that they negleCl:ed the reft, having no know..
led~e in Criticifin, but even defpifing that ftudy. Wherefore
theIr Chronology is fo uncert~in, and fometinles contrary to
the Text of the Bible, as it w'ould be eafie to Jbew by many examples, which have been obferv'd by R. A%JIr;M, Abra1Jllnel and
fome other learned Rabbins. But that would carry us too far,
it fuffices to have faid in general that there is a great deal of ig..
norance'in the Ghemgra or T{llmud.
Although the JewHh Dofrours in the TAlmud generally minded
nothing but trifles, we have neverthelefs fometimes fome marks
of their, exaCtnefs in the writing out of their Copies;. but this
exaCl:nelS ought not to be as a rule, finee they wanted true Originals, by which they might juftifie thore readings they preferr'd
.before others. They can onely be grounded upon a certain
Cuftonl or Tradition of reading one way rather than another,
and this Cuftom ought not indeed wholly to be laid afide; but··
it would be difficult to prove that there ·has been ·3 conftant
Cuftom preierv'd of what onely depends upon the fancy of
Tranfcribers. Tradition cannot be an infallible rule in there
fort of varieties, efpecially when they proceed from the Genius
of a •Language, and this Language has not been preferv'd by a

contInual Cuftom.

• R. JactJb, ufuallycaJ1'd .Baal Hltur;m, obferves that ·in the
time of the Do&ours of the Talmud, the Text of the Law was

pa~aphraf'd into the Tongue ·which the people underftood, and
,that the Reader could onely reade one Verfeof the Text, and

at the
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·at the fame time he had the 'Paraphrafc of it given him, and
afterwards he went to another Verfe, which the Paraphrafer
. could not interpret till he had read it onto This method of
reading difi:in&ly the Text of the Scripture') Blight in fome fort
prcferve a cert~in cuftOlll or tradition of reading 31110ngft the'
BOOK

Jews, till it was tix't by pointed Vowels, as it afterwards "vas by
the UafJoret s. l"his manner Iikcwife of explaining the words of
the Hebrew Text in a Language underftood by the people., has
hilldred the Hebrew Tongue' from being wholly loft; efpecialIy.
if they have conftantly obferv'd this lllcthod fince their return
from Babyloll; but on the contrary, the difputes which DoCloUfS
have had 31nongfu themfclves concerning the rending of fome
words, perfwade us that they l~ad no co~fl:al1t Tradition in this
point. And nloreover the dIfferent opInions of the Jews 'concerning the explanations of many words, fufficiently dcn~onftrate

the knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue not to have been entirely

preferv'd.
It is true that the varieties of the Hebrew Text at this day j n
the Talmud are not very many., nor very confiderable; but it is
probable that thofe who caufed the TalmlSa to be printed, have
cQrretted the palragcs of the Scripture by the prefcnt MAjJortt
Copies, which they take to be the rule for ;;111 the various readings, by comparIng many Hebrew Manufcripts upon different
Subjects. I have found nloft of them alike, fo certain it is that

the Jews have not been very faithfull in copying of their Books.
And moreover thore who have t(jo~ 'Care in printing of them have
publiJh'd the Copies which they thought were the beft, veryoften without obferving the various readings. If we would therefore properly judge of the varieties of the Scriptures which are
in the Talmud, it would be neceffary to have [atTIc old Manu..
fcripts of this B~o~, .w.h~ch ~ad no~ been .rcf~~nl'd •. There w$rc
anclentl~ two EdItIOns or dtfftrent pubhcatlons of the. Tlllmud
from different CopieS; as is obferv'd in the Book intitlcd 1Hhalin~
'We ought not therefore to wonder that the Je.fPS have reform'd
the quot-ations of the Scripture by the new Copies of the MIl{fOrtt, finee they were perfwaded that what is, not conformable If
it is not correct:; bertdes tbat they have corre?ted .moftof tnelr
other Books after the fame rri8n~r. .
:'
. ,·To cOkKlude, ·it i&nelcelf~ ttj obfervc Hlat the diffbtent rea":.
dings of the Hebrew Text which we Md in the Talmud 'are man:
of thenl

"
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.of them but Allegories or fubtle quirks, and when the T~l~u~
difts fay, Reade not thus, bllt thIN, they conwder. not th: vac!ety
of the Hebrew Copies, but go accordIng to theIr own. ImagInation ·which was fertile in inventing new ways of readIng' fOr to
,.nlak~ the fenCe altogether new. It is not necelfary for us to
dwell any..longer upon the fiClions of there allcgorJca! Do&ours.
Thofe who would take the pains t'? compate t~e pafiages o.f the
Scripture quoted ill the Talmua with the CopIes of thefe tImes,
may make ure of a little Book printed under the name of Se...
pher.Foldot AAro», where thefe paffages are mark't out with the
places of the TAlmud where they are to be found. This feems
to me to be no necelfary Work, no more than the examining of
.the ancient Jewilh allegorical Books. For ~xample, the Z(Jh"r,
the BAfir, the Mt~rtlftim and the Rabbot'. which are C~~men~ ..
.fies u~n the SCripture, full of AIJegoflcal and.CabbaliLbck fICtions; for befides that in there Works very few of the varIous
readings are true, we find in them nothing but fubtilties which
bave no foundation, 'cis more proper to enquire for the truth in
good manufcript Copies and Authours.

C H A P. XXI.
MaHufiript Copies of the He/;rew Text. The difference rJ[
Ma,,"!Cripts uld in the Synagogues, a1Jd thoje uid onely
!Jy prlvate perfons. Whi,h are the !left Manuflripts of
the Bi!Jle.
Here is' hardly anyone who cannot coIlett the various reaT
dings in the printed Hebrew Bibles, but there
few
who have all the neceffary helps requir'd for the confulting of
ar~very

the .old Manufcripts, which are very Ccarce, and thefefore we
ought to have feen Cevcral to give a found judgment thereupon.
L"dov;CNI C~peOIll, who has colletled the varieties of fome printed Bibles into a Criticifm, complains that it i's very hard to recover old Manufcripts of the Hebrew Te~t of the Bible, and
that thofe who have them will not 'freely communicate them.
.

Father
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Father Mor;n, \\Jho had a Library well ftor'd with there forts of:.
Books, has made \lfe of them but in two or three places, and
there even with a great deal of negligence. I will endeavour to
fupply the failures of there two Authours, without partaking of
theIr.prejudices. I think it not neccffary to place amongft the
various readings Inany trifles as they have done, which are 013nifeft errours of l"'ranfcribers, which nlay cafily be ame.ndcd by
good Copies. It will be more necefi~lfY to obfervc the fIfe of aH
the various readings, to the cnd that \\'C luay give a rearon of the
different interpretatIons.
The JewJ have two forts of manurcript Copies of the Bible,
one of Which, rerving for the ordinary ure of the Synagogue, is
writ in certain Scrolls or Parchments with great exatl:nefs. T~c
other, which particular perfons copy out for t~eir own ufe, qlf•
fers not fl-onl our Manufcripts. The firft contaIns onely the five
Books of the Law. and fome little Volumes which are read in the
Synagogues, and is writ in feparate Scrolls; the other contains
the whole Text of the Scripture, which is divided into fOUf and
twenty Books: There is fome difference in the writing of there
two Copie~ and there is more care taken in the writing of the
firft than of that which is onely for private perfons. N everthe..
lefs nloft of the precautions uf'd are fuperftitious, and the invention of the Rabbins; Therefore my defign is not to mark
thenl all particularly, for fear ofbeing tedious; it will be enough
·to touch upon fome of the principal ones without counting the
others.
Firft, The Charaaers of there Manufcripts, which are uf'd in
the Synagogues, are not altogether the fame with thofe which are
in the comlnon Copies. The~e are certain letters in there ~a ..
nurcripts ofthe Synagogue, WhiCh, befides the figure, have pOints
or horns which ferve for ornament, and there horns are call'd
Thagin, that is to fay, Crowns. The Rahbins affinn that God
gave them to Mofil upon the Mount SinAi, and that He taught
hinl how to make them. R. Seem Tob has writ a Treatire ofthefe
€rowns, where he obferves they have been n~gleac~ by moft ~f
the Grammarians, who have not been fufficlently 111ftruC1:ed In
the myfteries which he pretends to have had from the Tit/mud.
For example he makes feven points or crowns to belong to the letter .Aleph, fi~e of which are on the top of the letter, three on.
the left hand, and two on the right, and two others at the bottoln.
T
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at the end of the left hand. The Law has ieven Alephi after this
manner. The Betl, is writ with three of thefe Crowns, two of

which arc on the top, which go up with a {harp point., apd ~no~her
\vhich is likewife on thc top of the letter, bu~ the pOInt InclInes
a little towards the bottom, and there ~rc III the La\v four of
this fort of Buhs. The Ghimel has four Crowns on the top, and
tl;ere arc but three of there Ghimels in the Law. Daleth has like..
wife four Crowns' and there are fix of there crown'd Daleths in
the Law. It is n~t ncceHary to tell the Crowns of the other lettcrs or to ij)cnd luore tilne about this vain filpcrftition, which
nlakcs not the Hebrew Copies n10re correct.
Secondly, There are a great many ceremonies in the writing
of thefe l\,lanurcripts, becaufc this N adon, who looks upon it
fcJfhoJyand feparatc from all others, does nothing \\'herein they
nfe not fame ,particular thing or other. The Jews are not perInittcd to write the Books deftin'd fOl- the Syrls1gogue npon the
skin of any Anitnal, but onely \lpOn that of clean Animals, other\vife the Books \vould be prophanc, and could not be read. It is
neccffary that this skin be prepared 'after a certain 111annCr, by a
]crp who is neither Apoftatc nor l:Ieretick., and who prepares it
with an intention for the Law to be written in it. Every fort
of ink likewife- is not to h~ uf'd, and there are certain things requir'd in the making of this ink, "nt! ~l1nongft other things there
is to be no Coppera!.
Thirdly., I'he skin upon which it is \\Tit ought to have a certain proportion as \vell .in its length as breadth. It ought to
be rul'd before the writing., it not being permitted to \vrite more
than ,three words in a place not rul'd., which makes the lines
ftrcight., and one letter is not larger than 61nother; care is likewife to be taken that neither the letters nor words join one to
another, and therefore there is left the fpa.ce of a thread or hair
between each letter, and betwixt the words the fpace of a little
letter:, the length of a line is to be of thirty letters, and betwixt
each line is to be the [pace of a line. As they have divided the
Pent"t'cuch into certain SeCtions., COlue of which they call clofe
and others open, it has likewifc been neceffary for that very rcaron to leave void fpaces. Three letters arc left for the clore
SeCtions and nine for the open ones. Befide there SeCtions there
are yet greater., for which greater void fpaces are 'left, nnd the
letters are not to be prefs'd for the adju1l:ing of them to the pro..
portion
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portion of the (paces, or the length of the lines, but they are
to be writ in fo diftintl: a manner, that a Child may reade them
without nliftaking thofe which arc alike one for the other.
Fourthly, There Books are to be taken fr0111 other faithfull and
authentick Copies, and the Kings heretofore took their Copy
from 'the Original preferv'd in the Sanduary. After thefe Books
are. writ they are to be examitf'd whether they are true Copies,
and to be corrected by an authentick Copy; if nevcrtheleis ill
the reading many faults appear, as for example, four in every
page or fide( they are to be look'd t1pon as prophane, and other·s
are to be writ. I menti<;>n not [Olue other little niceties) not neccfIary to be known.
There are none who confider fo great an exaltneiS, but would
at firft conclude that the Jewilh Copies, efpecially thofc they nfe in
the Synagogues.are free trom all faults whatfoever, but they are
mifraken, forafmuch as all thefe nice rules are not ofa fufficient
an~iquity. Ifthe Septuagint, and other Interpreters of the Bible,
had had Copies thus writ and from other authcntick Books, there
would not have been fo great a difference in their Tranflation~
proceeding from the variety of readings. If there rules had always been obfcrv'd., the ancient Tranl1atours would not have
confounded fo luany letters which refcmblc one another., and
they \\Tould 'hot have join'd words which ought to have been re..
parated, or feparated words which were to be join'd. The He..
brew Text was heretofore writ as all other ancient Books were,
and the Law 111ay be faid t6 have contain"d but onc PaJjk... or
Verfc. There was no diftinltion ofSections or Chapters; the di..
vifions which are call'd P"rftioth were invented, as in all other
ancient Books" for the conveniency of private pcrfons. The
Books of Honur were not at firfl: divided as thcv are at prcfcnt,
this d.ivifion· was made ~y Criticks or. Granl111arians, 3S nlay be
feen In the CommentarIes of Euftathllu upon the lliads and F.u(ht. i,l
without doubt it is the fame with the Hebrew Jewilh Text. Hom.lIiJ.l.\
Criticks are the Authours of there diftinClions" which are not to
he afcribed to Mofts; the S"m"r;tltns in this agree not with the
jews., having invented other divifions by the hel p of certain
. points, which divide words, part of periods, and eVCQ whole
periods one frolD another. They have Iikcwife particular nlarks
to difiinguiIh the SeCtions, which they have more of in their Petl.
tatcuch than the 'Yews have in their Copies.
T 2
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In a word all the divifions in the ancient Book~ were invented by Criti~ks or Grammaria~s, as were the prefent points and
conul1a's amongft the Greeks and Latins. When the 'Jews fay
Tatmud.
they Inake no diftinaio~ ofany Verfe in· ~he Law put wh~t Mofes
Tr4(ttU.
nladc 'tis an hyperbohcal way of fpeaklng, which figndies that
/rtti,d.
they have made no d~ftinC\:ion ofV:e!fes and Seaions in the Law,
which agrees not with .the Traaltlon tl~ey pretend to have recciv'd from MofeJ, whIch nevert~el~rs !s not al~o~ether true.
Rambam j~1 Rambam affirms that as"'for the ddhnCl:lon of Sections, he has
~:1;l~r;~. found them very confuf:d in.ancient Copies, which agree ~ot
- one with another in thIS pOint., and. moreover the Talmudifts
agree not always.in this with the prefent Maffi.ret.,
Laftly,. The Copies uPd in the Synagogues are all writ wi~h
out points for vowels.and accents; becaufe there have been Innovations made in the Copies writ for the ufe .of private perfons; which· proves the late invention of. points and accents,
which are not inferted into publick Books. The points) as we
fball hereafter prove, were invented onely for the better fixing
of the r.eading of the Text, and. the. making of it eafie to 11n..
skilfull perfons; and as for the acc.ents; there are two forts of
them, one of which diftinguifheSr tIu: parts of difcourfe, as our
points and comma's do; and the. other ferves for pricks in Mu:fick. Thefe acc.ents were. invented. by fonle JewHh Doctours,
who would diftinguifh the T.ext of-the Bible by points and comnla's, as the Greek and~Latin .GraJumarians have done in their
.Books ;. the others beingalmoft the f~me with the Notes we ufe
in Mufick.) were without. doubt invented by their DoC'tours, to
filew more exaaly. how one ought to flng In the reading of the
Law.
As for other ManuCcripts of the Bible not dedicated to the ufe
of the Synagogues, there is not fo much care taken in the writing of them, and therefore there are very few good ones, becaufe it is hard to find learned and faithfull Trallfcribers; and
b~fides the Jews ftudy more the Talmud and their Traditions
than their Tongue and the holy Scripture. They much neglect
both Grammar and Criticifm, fo that moO: of. the Jews underftalld not the Mllfforet1 which is a Criticifm oftbe.Hebr.ew Text;
the Spaniards onely have·refin'd the Hebrew Tongue, and have
been curious in getting good Manufcripts. Next to the Spaniards
are the 'Jews ofFnrnct'.andlt4~,and .the wor1tManufcrjp~ts are.th~fe
which.
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., which comefrom Germany. One may eafily diftinguilh one from
the ~ther by the mak.e of the Charatl:ers, which ar~ much great~r In the, Books which come rrom Germany th~n In thore writ
either bY' the French or SpanIards. The Spanllh Charaaer is
wholly fquare and comely; the French and Italian is a little
rounder and not fo gracefull. Robert Stephens and PlantinJ Hebrew Bibles in Quarto, come nigh the Spanifu Charad:ers, and
the R. R. DAVit/, Kimhi and EliM Levita commend very much the
Spanifh Manufcripts, \vhich they prefer before all others. The
Arabians being near \vere the caufewhy after their example they
refin'd their Tongue, and they learnt from them, as we lhall
hereafter fee,. how to make G~ammars an~ DiCtionaries; we can
no where find fo good Manufcrlpts ofthe BIble as at Conftllntinople.,
SalonicA and fome other places of the Levant, whither the SpanUb 1ews fled, when'they were driven out of Spain.

C H A, P. XXII.
Rules }JOW to know good Manufcripts from /;"ld oncs.
. tieu/ar examintltioll ofJome Manuftripts.

A pdr-

·HBible,
en we would judge of a
.manufcript Copy of the
W
we ought to examln for whom it
for
moll: of thore which have been writ mean private perfons arc
~ood

was writ,

by

very faulty. On the contrary, thofe which .have beCllwrit for
rich perfons, who were of quality amongfi: the·J'ff's, are much
exacter '. becaufe they were gener~lly writ by undcFftanding
Tranfcrlbers, and from the Inoft anCient and exaCl: CopIes which
could be found. I.. never faw any thing more fine and. noble
than a certain Copy in three great Volumes, which was writ in
the year 12.07 by a lew call'd Mofes Cohen Son of R. Solomon
c;Dhen, for the moll: noble Seigneur HAnnAfti, or Thtodort Ltvitt,
Son of the moft noble-Seigneur Han"afci R. Meir. I believe this
Hannllfti Th,otUu:c is him' mention'd in the Travels of R. Bent'
iam;n, wh~re Nltrbtmn, is call'd the Mi.ftrefS of th" Law,.. becaufe
It fpreads It fel£'from this plate all over the world, and.amongQ;
the
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the great DoCtours of th~s Tow~') he tnentions firft. of all R. ~a.
lomir.'o)" Son of flann.1!et, R. 1 heodore o~the FamIly of Davtd,
~nd he t~rthcr adds that he was very fICh. Monfi~r de Saney
brought this Copy with lllallr others f!om Confl:antlnople, but I
have i~el1 Qnely one part') which cont:l1ns the H.l1tory of ]DpJlUI
and the other Books which the j~ws call Prophetlcal.
.
l"his B)ok is writ in a fair') [quare,. and well-prop?rtlon'd
Charattcr; it was at firft wri~ without pOints f~om an anCient mal1uCcd pt Copy but the yen's, Into whofe ha~ds It afterwards came,
have added p~inrs~ whkh may eafily be difcover'd by .fever~l
mar~s yet remaining: For they have. not onely made thiS addition' 'but they have wholly rcform'd It by the· Mfljforet, and taken ~ut of nlany places Va/l's and ]od's, a~d fame oth~r letter.s,
to 11lake it agree with the prefent Coptes. T~ere IS alfo In
this Copy fewer Keris and Cttibs, that is to fay vanous ~ea.dlng~
than in the A1t:lfforet Copies; but they have correCted !t In thIs
and nlany other confiderable places. .We -cannot attribute the
yariatiolls of this Copy to the Tranfcrlber, becaufe, befidcs that
it is very exaCtly writ, the corrections are onely In thore places
\vherc it diftcr'd from the Maf[oret, and where there was no
er rour. lnftead of refonning this Copy by the 1l1afToret it had
been proper to have rcform'd the MajJortt by it, and fonle
others which I have feen, where there are fe~er Ke~'il u.nd Cctibs. Father Alorin ought to have followed thIS method, Inftead
of 111ultiplying of there variations. There are alfo fewer of
thofe letters the Jews call great, little, turn'd upfide downwards,
mifplac'd, 'and fuch other niceties which the Jews fuperftitioufiy
obferve in the prefent Bibles. John Viccars, an Englifhman, affirms that, in the ancient manufcripts which he has feen, there
arc none ofthefe variations, but he has not fufficiently exanlin'd
them, becaufc there is no Manufcri pt fo eX2Ct but what has fome,
although in the good and ancient l\1anufcripts there are fewet
than in the printed ones. By this m~ans we may in many places
rcftorc the Hebrew Text, and take away the ridiculous niceties
which the Jews have left, and which we to thi,s day keep.
. The yews of Amfler'!tl1n have. lately printed a Hebrew Bible in
tWQVolbnles in Otlavo.,'Nith this Title;. Biblia Saera Hebr£tt cotrrcta, co/lata Cl,em antiqltiffimis & accur4tiffimis exemplaribus Manuftriptis. Lelt[den, Hebrew Profeffour in Vtricht, who has made a Latin
Preface befoIc this Edi~ion, mentions the good Inanufcript Copies
the
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the JewJ Jnadc uf~ of; but the rcafons he 'gives for th·~ 'goodncfs
of there Manllfcrlpts, do all prove thenl not to he exafr. He
Cluotcs firft a M?nufcript of the }:car I ~oo" where the great and

little A,{af!orct IS. The grcat )s wnt wIth revcrnl Fi~nrcs of
Dogs., Bears, Bulls :lnd other Animnls. This DOlttour ~(lds that
all. c~lrious pcrfons ought to fee this Copy; but I am ofanother
0pl.nlo~, beC~HJfe ~hc l\1anufcripts w~lcrc the grca~ A1af{o rct .i s
WrIt wHh there FIgures, arc not exact, and 11101t of thClll are In
German, French, or Italian Chnraeters.

The Tcwinl Tranfcri-

hers in the nlaking of thefe fort of Animals · hide their own
fa~lts the better, bcc~ufc it is h:lrd to rc~dc 'the Mdffoytt thus
wrIt, and t~ey arc never the mo~c exact inthc Text, where there
are many faIlures corrcB:ed, \\"hlCh cvidcn~ly dculonftratcs 31x~d.
Copy; The ~ood.Spanifll Ma 011.fcripts have none of there Figures')
the lt1tl.fJorrt IS wnt In the l\1argln oncly, and fo neatly that it nlay
be very eafily rCct{L
.
The .t:1111e .Leufden quotes another Manufcript which he nffirm5.
\\'US "Tnt ut Toledo 900 yl'ars ago., and is now kept at HttmboJIY'f.
B~)t any o~e who has fern nInny 111annfcript Copies of the Bibj'e
wIll not. io cafily rely upon the tcftitnony of the Jews. This
~an~lfcrJpt., pretendcd to be \vrit 9CO years ago at Toledo, -is a
torg ~ onc, and. wh?t h3S, occ~fion'd this falfity is~ that the Jews
fotnctllnes mCl~tlon In theIr Books a certain Copy which they call
the Copy of Billel, whith they highly efteenl. R. D. Kimhi,
who has fpoke of It, L1YS thnt the PentatcHcJJ of this ancient
~opy was at Toledo, and that in the Book intitled JHh~{in there
~s [poke of a great pcrfccution in the KingdolTI of LCOll in Spain
U1 the y~ar 956, and th~t there was then taken an ancient Copy
of tl~c Bible writ by R.i/illel, by \vhich they corn~~ted the other

Copies.
l"'he fame Authour of the JuIJafin farther adds that he had feen
on~ part of it which was .f~ld inA!r;cfl,and that thisCopy had been
wnt 9C~ years ago. ThIS IS the reafon Why this Manufcript is Etid
to be V/fit above 900 years ago. R.David G'"llZ. has (lid the fanle
• thio{:; in his Chror!oIogy, and.this Kingdom of Leon here fi)oken
O!' lS no~ th~ To~n of IJ)'Ol1J In FrHNce, 8S VflrJlius in hh Latin
1 ranf1at,10n of. thIS Chronology has afliul1'd, but the Kingdoln

of Lelln In SpaIn.
~t is nccc{lary wc lhould more particularly examin this Manu..
f(fJpt') that wc'may take away all prejudice which any one m~y
have
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have for its antiquity, by-reafon of the famous na~e of R. Hillet,
who has impof'a upon many learned men. Sch'k.ar~Uf hasaf·
!icnl"'tl that this fame Hillet, at the return from Captivity, writ
the Copy which goes under his name. CUT/eus makes the Authour of this Manufcript to be anothe~ Hi/lel, who c~me from
Babylon into Syria 60 years before the bIrth of our SavIour, and
for this reafon he calls it vrnerand£ antiquitatis Codicem. It is
ftrange that fo underftanding perfons lhould fpeak fo boldly ofa
Copy they had no knowledge of. Father Morin, who had feen
Manufcripts where the various readings of Billet were mark'd in
the Margin, has fpoke more exaCtly., and he.allows it to be but
sao years old ; but the reafons he brings to prove this Copy to be
but 500 years.old are falfe, for he proves it by rearon of the Mallufcripts, where thefe varieties of Billet are mark'd, being but
500 ye~rs old. .1"'he ·Copy of flil/e1 might .be ancient, alth.,olgh
the varIOUS readings were put In the Margins 'of another Copy,
\\ hich was not above soo years old. If his argunlent held good
the Manufcript of HiNd could not be fo ancient, bccaufe the
Dlarginal Notes of the Copy where they \vereplac'd, were put in
fometinle after the Copy had been writ.
We cannot however doubt but that the Copy of Billet is of
late date, becaufe molt of the various readings of this Copy eonfift in little niceties, which have been invented by' Grammarians
but few ages ago. For example, you may fee In the Copy of
Hil/el an Hirich, a Petdh, a Dagech, that this word is writ with a
C ametso or a Petah" with a Scheva without Mapp;c. The moil; confiderable variations ofthis Copy are in the 2. 1It Chapterof1ojhua.
We may then take noticelt that fome Jews, to authorife the MII/fo~
ret, where two Verfes of this Chapter are left out, which are in many other Copies., have obferv'd them to be wanting in the Manufcript of Billet. And they have l11oreo,:er blotted out thefe two
Verfcs out ofthe Copy ofR. Theodore, whIch we juft now fpoke of,
fo certain it is that the Jews make 110 fcruple ofreforming their
Copies when they find thenl differ from others which they believe
. to be authentick. As this is a variation of confequence, we (hall
explain it more at large.
The two Verfes in the 21ft Chapter of ]ofJut" which are wanting in the MAfforet Copies are not onely in the Scptuagint and
Vulgar, but a1fo in many Hebrew Bibles printed in feveral places.
MltlJius is of opinion that this is an ancient fault fince it is in
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the M"g;", Copy, and he befides obferves that the printed
Bibles, where t6efe two are found, are alfo defeaive, becaufe
. the names of 1ericho, Jordan, SanUuAry are left out, but the
name of sanctuary or City of Refuge, is 'in the Manufcript of
R. ThlOJore. And it is not necetfary to mention In-;cbo or lordan, fiDee they add nothing to the .fenCe, and that the four ma·
terial Towns are e'9'refs'd. We reade in th~s Manufcript Of the
Tribe of Riuben BeD;r, City of Refuge, &c. we ought by this reading to fupply what is wanting in the other Copies, and we Inay
fay that Father Mori" is out, where he obferves thut the Tranfcriber, who had writ there words at length in the Copy of R. TheotI,re, has blotted them out, and put a note in the Margin concer..
mng the Copy of Billel where they are not. He has not obfcrv'd
that the marginal Notes of this .excellent Manufcript were late..
Her writ than the Text of that fame Copy, which had been taken
from another morc ancient Copy, which in this differ'd from the
M#lirtt: we ought alfo by this Copy to correct the obfervation
of Kimhi, who affirms he h~ not :reen thofe two Verfes in any
cor-rell: Copy, finee·they are not onely in the Manufcript of TheoJtwi; but aIro ~n·fome·other good Spanifu :Copies; befides that
they ought nece1farily to be inferted, or the fenfe will elfe be
imperfett. Grot;m affirms with Kimhi that in the Copies where
they are, they have been added and taken from the Chronicles,
but it is more pl:obable they were at lirit writ in·,the Book of
l offi"4 as well ·as ·~n the Ch,on;cllJ, aIid that afterwards they were
left out by Tranfcrjbers. The name of Tribe, which is often repeatedin thereVerfes, nlay haveoccafion'd this fault, and this is ufual
enough with Tranfcribers, whore minds are troubled with there
repetitions of the fame words, as we can prove by other examples.
Bep~es the C~py of Hillet the ]eT!'s efteem the Copies of the
Rabblns BIn Afcher, and Ben·Nepthall.Thefe two Dotl:ours are
commonly fuppof'd to have .liv'd about the year I034l but it
'Woukl be difficult to tell exatl:ly when they li v'd. Befides El;,"
Lev;tA is ofopinion that they were Maners of fome famousUni··
verfities. However it is, we need onely reade the v~rious rea..
dings we have under their names, to be convinc'd that they are
not very ancient, finee they ufe thofe little niceties ofGrammar
as well as R. Hillel. R. Mofes, Son of Ma;mon, affirms that in Rambam IfJ
his time the Copy of R. .Afther was in great efteem both in PA- i~~~t~dt
. Ieflin, and t4gypt, that he himfelf had followed it in tile Copy
I.
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of the Law which he had writ for his own private \lre. . le is pro.
bable that thore who were Heads or Rectours of famous Schools,
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apply'd themfelves to the correcting of the Copies ~f the Bible,
ana that their Criticifm or CorreCtion pafs'd curreht through·
out a whole Province. This I believe is the reaCon why the Copy
ofR. Ben Archer is fo famous in e/£gyp.t. R. M.0fe s anl~ms that
this fame Ben Afther fpent nlany years 111 correcting of his Copy,
and that he review'd it feveral times. This has made the Jews
be divided into Eaftern and W cftern by reafoll of the various readings of the Scripture. The Eaftern Jews were thore of Baby/on,
and the Weftern thore of ,!erufitlem.
There is printed a Catalogue of all thefe variations, as well
of R. Afcher and NepthaU, as of the Eaftern and Weftern JewI.
Thofe who cannot reade them take there variations to be of importance; but moft of them confift onely in trifles; and befides
the Inanufcript Copies ofthefeCatalogues which I have feen agree
not always with the printed ones. Others on the contrary,who find
thefe variations to be of no confeque)lce, fancy the Hebrew Text
to be very correa, without obferving that for the underftanding
of the ftate of the Hebrew Text, we mult run a little higher up.
When thefe variations were mark'd out, the Hehr~w had at that
tinle been reform'd by the M~f{oret Jews, of which we fhall here..
after fpeak.
.
The Rabbins fay that the 1ews of Jerufalem followed the Copy
of Ben Afcher, and that thofe of Baby/on made ufe of that of
Ben NepthaU. R. 1onA, one of the chief of the Jewi01 Gramma..
rians, follow'd the Copy of '1er"[,,lem, which withdut doubt is·
Ben Afcher's; and thus the yews have been divide.d as. to their
Copies; but the reformations are but of late, and they fancy
there are others yet greater, which have not feriouOy been con..
fider'd. We ought however from thence to irifer that the He..
brew Text is not wholly free from faults, finc.e famous Rabbins,
and the chief ofUniverfities flavefpent time in making it more
cxad even after the Maf{oret correGtion.
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The manuJfript C.opits of the Te:~t of tJJ~ Bible particularly
cONfider d. . Rife of the 'Var~o~s. readl~!:,s, JV/JieJ) procee(/
from the different ways of wrItIng tlJe ·M.l1luftripts.
Thought it would be more ufefuIl to make here fome reflec..
~ tions upon the manufcript Copies of the"' Bible in general
t~aJ.1 to .b~ tedious· in the fumming ~f them up one by one. I~
dtlbngudlllng then the good Manufcrlpts from the bad, we are to
take care !hat th.e Charatter. be p1:tin., well-proportion'd, and.
that ther~ IS n~thl~g extraordinary ~n It. LeHfden {hews his ignorance In thIS poInt, by commendlng qpe of the 'Manufcripts
\\"hich had been nlade ufe of in the Edition of the Hollllnd Bible
which w.e ~ave already fpoke of, becaufe the Capital Letter~
!vere \!rlt In Gold. B}lt the Jews would never ruffer any Copies
111 •their Synagogues without the Letters were all writ in Ink.
Private perfons however took greater liberty in the copying out
of the Books they intended for their private ure. I have feen a Ma...
J1ufcript which had 24 Books of the Bible, which had been writ
at Ptr'~{11"n. in the year 1300 in a neat CharaCl:er; however
the Tranfcrlber had put at the end of the letters certain little
points for ornaments fake; and ~his way of adorning of letters
which I have found in fome manufcript Copies, has occafion'd
much confufion, forafmuch as thefe little pOints have tnade feve..
ral letters alike. For example, the letters Beth Daleth Rtfch
3nd Caph, when they have there little points at'top , whichcn~
eline dovttn~ds, are cafily miftaken for the letter Mtm' and
Mtm may eafily be taken for Phe; n,lltth for Heth &c. In'corn..
paring the Septuagint TranOatioD with th~ prefent Hebrew Text,
wc !hall find many-of thefe examples. As in the 19th Chapter of
joJhuII and the 21 ft Verfe, inftead of 5th" as it is in the Hebrew
the ~eptuagint have read in their Copy Sema by changing th~
!Jeth lnt.o Mem. • We ma.y afcr.ibe to this way of writing' fome of
the varl?us readIngs which are c.aH'd KeY; and Cttib, many of
them beIng. cauf'd by the changIng of Btth into Phe, Btthlntb
MCI11, Caph Into Pht, &c.
There 3re Manufcripts where Da/eth
U 2,
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of the Law which he had writ for his own private ufe. It is probable that thofe who were Heads or ReCl:ours of famous Schools,
apply'd themfelves to the correaing of the Copies of the Bible,
ana that their Criticifm or CorreCtion pafs'd curreht throughout a whole Province. This I believe is the reafon why the Copy
ofR. Ben Afther is fo famous in vEgypt. R. Mofes affirms that
this fame Ben Afther fpent many years in correaing of his Copy,
and that he review'd it reveral times. This has made the lews
be divided into Eaftern and W cil:ern by reafoll of the various readings of the Scripture. The Eaftern 1ews were thofe of Bllbylon,
and the Weftern thore of'1erufalem.
There is printed a Catalogue of all there variations, as well
of R. Afther and Nepthali, as of the Eaftern and Weftern Jews.
Thofe who cannot reade them take there variations to be of im..
portance' but moO: of them confift onely in trifles; and befides
the manurcript Copies ofthefeCatalogues which I have feen agree
not always wIth the printed ones. Others on the contrary,who find
there variations to be of no confequepce, fancy the Hebrew Texu
to be very correCt, without obferving that for the underftanding
of the ftate of the Hebrew Text, we murt run a little higher up.
':Vheh there variations were mark'd out, the H~br.ew had at that
tlnle been reform'd by the MAfforet 'jews, of which we !hall hereafter fpeak.
.
The Rabbins fay that the Jews of Jerufldem followed the CoPY:
of Ben Afther, and that thore of Baby/on made ufe of that of
Ben Nepthali. R. Iona, one of the chief ofthe JewiQl Grammarians, folIow'd the Copy of 1erHfalem, which withdut doubt is,
Ben Afther's; and thus the yews have been divided as, to their
Copies; but the reformations are but of late, and they fancy
there are others yet greater, which have not feriouOy been con...
fider'd. We ought however from thence to irifer that the He..
brew Text is not wholly free from faults, fince famous Rabbins
and the chief ofUniverfities flavefpent time in making it mor,~
exact even after the Maf{or,t correGtion.
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The manufiript Copies of tbe re,,~t of tlJe Bi~/e particularly
cONfider'd. Rife of the various,readings, wlJich pro~cc(1
from the different ways of writing the 'Manufcripts.
Thought it would be more ufefull to make here fome reAections upon the manufcript Copies of the'" Bible in general,
than to be tedious, in the fUlnming of them up one by one. 1ft
diftinguilhing then the good Manufcripts from the bad, we are to
take care that the Charaaer be plain, well-proportion'd, and,
that there is nothing extraordinary in it. LeH{den lhews his ignorance in this point, by commending CIte o( the ,Manufcripts
which had been made ure of in the Edition of the Hollllnd Bible,
which we have already fpoke of, becaufe the Capital Letters
\vere writ in Gold. But the Jews would never fuffer any Copies
in their Synagogues without 'the Letters were all writ in Ink.
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Private perfons h~wever took grea.ter liberty in the copying out.
ofthe Books they Intended for theIr private ure. I have feen a Manufcript which had 24 Books of the Bible, which had been writ
at Perl'~{11"n in the year 1300 in a neat CharaB:er; however

the Tranfcriber had put at the-end of the letters certain little
points for ornaments fake; and ~his way of adorning of letters,
which I have found in fome manufcript Copies, has occafion'a
much confufion, forafmuch as thefe little pOInts have lnade feverat letters alike. For example, the letters Beth, Dllteth, Rtfth,
and Caph, when they have there little points at top, which en·
eline down~ds, are eafiJy miftaken for the letter Mem; and
Mtm may eafily be taken for Phe; DIlltth for Htth, &c. In cOIn..
paring the Septuagint TranOatioD with th~ prefent Hebrew Text,
we thall find many;ofthefe examples. As in the 19th Cha~er of
10fbuII and the 2. 1 ft Verfe, inftead of Seb" as it is in the Hebrew,
the Septuagint have read in their Copy Sem" by changing the
!Jeth into M,m. We may afcr.ibe to this way of writing fome of
the various readings which are caH'd K er; and Cttib, many of
them being cauf'd by the changing of Beth into Pht, Beth1nro
MenJ, Caph into Phe, &c. There are Manufcripts where DJileth
U 2
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and Refch have points npon the top of them, which make them
hard to be diftinguifh'd frQm Lamed.
,
There is another way ofwriting ofCopies which has occafion'd
many various readings.' Some Tranfcri6ers at the end of a line
huddle the letters fo one upon another that it is hard to diftinguHh Caph at the end from a Yall; on the contrary, when Tranfcribers have too much room· they make:the P'all bigger, and then
it may be taken for C,ph at the end of a line.. lad is fometimes
for the fam~ reafon taken for Caph. The letters being too much
prefs'd one upon another, one may eafily miftake He for Hethe
We moreover reade ZA#n for DlIleth; and it is very difficult to
diftinguifb Caph at the end of a line from Zilin. Nun and YAII
join'd together ate fometimes taken for Mem. I have obferv'd.
another fort of variety, which proceeds from the Tranfcribers
ruling their Parchment for to write ftreight, fo that the Pen
letting down thereuPQR often cha~ges one letter into another.
For example, from the letter He a Mem may be made, the He.
being clofed at the bottom. After the fame manner of a Rtfth
or Dallth. one may make a Blth.
I pau by feveral othot altetations which we hav:e exam.ples of
in old manufcript Copies of the Hebrew: Text of the Bible, and
in ancient Tranfiations. Which makes me think that the 11,",..t.
were not alway! fo exact in the writing of their .Copies as they
are at prefent. It is probable that the Jewilh DoCl:ours did not
make all thofe rules we have already fpoke oftill they found how.
confuf'd, their Copies wer.e, but they could not. wholly correCl:
them. For as the g~niu$ of the Tongue remains ftill the fame,
the Writers are frill fubjell:~to the.fame faults;. and b, the Manu..
rcripts which we have at prefent we may eafily difcover. the faults
of the ancient on,es, and by this means give reafons of the various readings. It is true. that the Jews at prefenttl{e very exaCt
in the writing of their Copies, by which we n131 correll:. the
others:, but there new Copies are not to be look'c!-upon. as an
infallible rule, fince before that. time the 'Jews" had. very much
negletl:ed their Books, and that heretofore all their Manufcri~ts
were very co,nfuf'd; we cannot coerea this diforder but by. dIli..
. gently obferving the caufes of the various readings, by prefe,rring
thofe which make the belt fenCe or are ba.eked wIth the. greatel'
J\umber.of Copies'.
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The 'Jews.would have done well to have mark'd in the Margin
of their Copies the various readings in the mofi: ancient Manufcripts, as. fo~e have done, but that. is rare. We. mie;ht by this
means have Jhewn that the Septuaglnt and other anCIent Inter. preters had reafon fometimes to reade otherwife than we at prerent do in our Hebrew Copies. I hav~, ~n reading fome Spanifh
Manufcripts, obferv'd feveral fuch varIetIes as S.]erom takes no..
tice of in hIS Epiftle to Junitl and FrttlJla. For example, the
name of 1eholl11 is fometimes twice repeated, as in the beginning
of pr~lm 16 we reade twice after this manner in a good Spanilh
Manufcript the word Lord, Thou hAft [aid to the Lord, Lora thou
art; and in the 30th Chapter of £:ukiel the. fame word JehollA is
twice repeated thus:· .The d"Y of the Lord drAw~ nigh-, ~nd the d"J' .
of th, Lora drAws. nIgh. The word col, whIch figndies 111/,' IS
(ometimes left. out in the Cop!es and in other places it is added•.
But it is to no purpofe to obferve there various readings which
alter not the fenfe, and are generally occafion'd by Tranfcrioers
who often repeat the fame words twice.
There are others which alter the rente,: as {(ime words which.
have. been. put one for another, wherein the Septuagint differs
very much from the prefent Hebrew TeJ\t. There is an ancient.
Copy which obferves in the Margin that in the fixth Chapter of
the firfi: Book of Chronicles, innead of Michatl there were fome
Manufcripts which read M.lt4CiM. The changing of Genders,
Numbers, ·and PerfoDs, which is ufual in the Septuagint, may
alfobe found in fome Hebrew Man'ufcripts.. The negative particles, and the word et which in Hebrew denotes the accufativc. •
Cafe, are. not always in thofe Manufcripts as they are in our Copies; wherefore when thisfalls out both in the Septuagint and.
other ancient Tranl1ations, we ought to fufpend our judgment till
we find~ which agrees belt wIth the truth.
For example, we reade according· to the pretent Hebrew in_
the firft- Book ofchr,n;clel ~hap. 2. Ver. 48. Pj/eges. ell/eh MIlIICIl Ch'.:in. Is .,;,,~
jAWJ Seber, w~ich the Sqltuagint and Vulgar has tranfl~ted, Ma-. 49•
IIchgh Caleb's Concm,;rJI bar, She~Ar') and confequently.. lnftead of
'1a/lld we ought to reade jlt/edil in the F~mjnjne, bccau~ the
the word co"cHbine. is Freminine in the Hebrew. TbiS .Jaft reading
agrees with an ancient Spanilh Manufcript:, but. fome DlOdern··
Interpreters, following exaaly the. prefent Hebrew, have tran{;
lated .by: way of Parap1u:afe, MlM,hl1h ·.Cifl,b's Con",bin,'J" of whom.
he blr
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he begat Shcbttn; 1"he Text ought, rathc('-tohave'been corre61:ed
by the Septuagint and vulgar Trannations. In the fame SpaniIh'
Copy we rcade in 2Chron. Chap. 3. Vert '9' Bene ,!erubtfbel in
the plural the chilaren of Je,.ubabei, whereas both In ours and
the Malfo:et Copies it is Ben JerHbabel in the fingu1ar. But both
the fenre and Septuagint Tranflation, as well as feveral other
places of the f:,me Chapter, plainly !hew that we ought to reade
, Bene in the plural.
Bef.ides there variations there are yet greater, whereof V\'e may
find examples in Manufcripts which have not been carefully col)ie~ out.. The W~iters, who are neglige~t in tranf~ribing of
theIr Copies, fometlmes leave out whole periods,' efpeclally when'
th~y meet with two the fame words a little diftance one from
nnother, they take the latter, and leave OU.t the fenfe betwixt.
I ha\'e feen examples of thefe faults in a Copy writ in large and
fair Gernlan Charatl:ers, where there has been fonle Pronouns
left out. \\le ou9ht to lay afide thefe fort of Manufcripts, and
keep to thole whIch have been writ by learned and exaCl: Tranfcribers. The modern Manufcripts may indeed be eafily correc-
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ted, but the "ancient ones- cannot, wherein we find thefe fort of
mHtakes, and they are .fo ancient that we can find no other Co..
pies whereby to correCt them. I am of opinion we ought to af:.
cribe hereto moft of the imperfetl: Genealogies in the Chronic/cl
and the Book of EfdrM. There are, for example, fix Gener~ti.
ons left out in the' 7t1T~~apterof ~!dr41 and the 3d Verfe, whIch
, luay be fupply'd by the 1ft of Chronicles and the 6th Chapter,
w·here the fame Genealogy is fully fet down. Now it is plain
that in the 7th Chapter of EfdrlU the Tranfcriber has left out
what was between the two fame words Achitob, and that he took
the latter.
I have qlfo obferv'd in reading this German Manufcript, that
whole numbers have been leff ont in the Chronology, :and this
omiffion can onely be' afcribed' to the Tranfcribers inlagination,
who eafily miftake when words are twice repeated in the fame
place. I lhall onely give one example, which is in the 3d Chapter of Genefis and the 31ft Verfe, where we reade SevIt Veft vtim
[ana, I~ .(evameoth fana, t~lat is' to fay, [eventy [even years, the
Tranfcrlberhas' onely wrIt feva 'Ucfi veim [anA, and as the word
[1 n4 was tWice repeated, he has jOln'd the latter with what-followed and left out the words betwixt. I am therefore of opinion
i
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that w~ Qq~htpartly to ·a~crjbe. this variety in Ch~onology to
this repetitIon of words whIch confounds the Tranfcrlber's fancy.
I know that fon1c affirm that the Tranfcribers hilve put one letter for another, and that from tbence has proccedc<l the difference in numbers, becaufe the Hebrews as well as Greeks uf'd
no other Cyphers but their letters; but the Yews writ the numbers in the Text of the Bible by words at length, and not by
either cyphers or letters; and it is probable that they have not
differ'd herei n.
'
I do not think it neceffary here to fpeak of fome Copies which
the jews affirm arc as ancient as EfdrlU, becaufc whatever is
hereupon raid is fictitious, and it would be hard to find at prefcnt
any Hebrew Manufcript of the Bible a~ove 900 year~ old. \Vc
ought alfo to rec~on. that fabulous which the Stfma~ltans tell \15
concerning the antIquIty of a Copy of the Law whIch they ftly
was writ in PhinelU's ti~~. It is yery hard to think that the ~e.ws
could preferve any anCIent CopIes through fo many calamItIes
and banifhments, befides that fome ages fince they rcfornl'd thorn
all by the M4j[ortt; and they value not thore which agree nofw\th
it. Befides the old manufcript Copies of the Bible ,are l1ury'd
with the Doaours. I take no notice here of the varieties in the
ancient Copi~s concerning the letters..AJeph and He, or co~ccr.
ning the letters which the Grammarians call full and defiCient,
becaufe they are enough to fill a Volume. The 'Jews own thefe
diVers readings.; .but they 'fay the '~II/f()1fet, 'ought to be their rlll~.. ~(:~~~~~I~I~~
R.. Mrnahem LD'!%;1110 h~s coIltt'ted· a great .m~ny of. )thelll from. Sr:tte ".dd..
teveral manuiCrlpt Copies; but as;thefe var1etle~ confift, general.
ly but in niceties of Grammar relating to the pOints and accents,
we need not fet them here down, fince in the ancient Copies there
were ncither ~ints nor accents.
'!Ve mi~ht alfomake a..c~~~alogu~ oft>hevarious r.~ngs ,in.the
printed Bibles much l~rger than, teu:hec ~atber "MoTm'fs or; LII~~
'I);CIII CApe"",'s; but thls~~V0l11d'be~an unneceffaryWork confiIhng
onely in niceties. The printed Bibles have been taken from mo..
dern Copies.
. .
LinJanlU and fome other Authours have affirm'd:-that there was f.lnJ.':!.•.;: .
in England an anci~~t. Hebr.ew .Pf..!ttr, which dj~rs fcOlJl' ~urs at ~~:·rll~~:l.
prefen~,and was.w~it .9,0.years.'ago, and, that ~ 10 agreed pr,etty Ir.la~ Lf'vir, "
well with the vulgar Latm·onc. ::But 1[11II' 'Le'tJ",,~as,fuewn thalj m di.ft'l/~
this Manufcript was a feign'd Copy, and that It ;was rith~r,.1Jrr HI"
,
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Arlu Mont. Latin Hebrew than in .true and real !'Iebrew.. Ar;M Mont"""!;
;'I.",/j'1I1d.
who has feen this Copy, affirms that It was wnt by fome ChrJPI. Aog.
ftian, who knew how to write Hebrew and that it was fu.I 1of
faults Wherefore we ought to examin the Hebrew Manufcnpt~,
which we oppofe the yews with, as if they had falfify'd t~elr
Books" But becaufe the 'Jews at prefent corret'\: all the variOUS
readings in the Hebrew Copies of tho.·Bible by the U"/forlt, we
ought particularly to treat thereupon.
.
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Of tIle Ma:{foret. ne JijfereHt OpiHioHS of th.~ Jews and
Chrifiians hereupoN. Wh~~ we ougbt to ~e"e'lJe.
Any call the Hebrew Copy of the' Bible; which wc at prc. rent make nfe of,. the Ma/fo.,.et' Copy, becaufe they affirm'
that cettain. perfons call'd MaJforet shave correll:ed the ancie.nt
Copies, and reduc't lthem to th.e order they. are at prefent 1~.
For the better underftanding.this la1\: reformatlon 0.£ the "elf's, It
is neceJfary for us to explain what the. M"Jf~ret fig~~fies.
.
.
The word U"/foret properly fig~ifies TrAJ't,pn, ~s If the.
Criticifm of the Hebrew Text, which the Y,wsGall. M~fIiret~
was onely a 'Tradition wich they had receiv'd from thetr Fathers.

M

B~tDrf, who follow'd this ftudy for feveral years tog~ther, has
defin'd it, .A cr;t;c"l DoUrine upon the Hebrew Te~t, Invented by
the ancient lewifh DOaOHrs,whereby the] hlff/e COHnte~ ~h, 'Vlrfts,
. "'orils "nd letters .of the Text and Dbftrv'd ,,11 the rullr'et~es the ~et
tIT tf' ,rlf'MI't~l,,! f'o" Q,lInging.: Everyone: knows that the
M4!oret 1S a ctlflClfm upon ~he Hebr~ Text, but !"en agree not
about the time it. was firf\: Invented 10, nor ~ha~ ·It rerves for a
fence to the Law as the 'Jews fay') to defend It from ~ny changes
which may happe'ri. Buxtorfhas took what he has writ hereupon
from the 'feIPS, whq are not .aJtog~ther to ~e believ'd1 becaufe
they art verJ ignorant even o( theIr oW-!1 Hdtory, .ana are too
m.uchconceited of the prefervatlon of theIr Text, as If they on~l y

-:JJad had the Iecret of hindring their holy Books from beIng
. .
chang'd,
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chang'd, which certainly would be a fpecial privilege, which
the Chriftians have not had as to the N eyv Teftament; thus there
is nothing but oll:enta~ion in wllat B~torf rays concerning the
M,,/forltout ofthe Jewdh Doll.ours. And we fball hereafter Ihew
that the U"/foret, which the lews have fo high a veneration for,
has not luore carefully been kept than the Greek, Latin and Arabick Books. ' .
Father M.or;n, and Ludo'UicHS Cape/lm, who are of a contrary M·)rin '''.
opinion ~o Buxlorf.. have fpoke.to~ paffioll.ately againft the MA{- ~:t;:·;IJR~.:;~;.
P.re" which they teem to be preJudlcetl agalnft. They have how- Sac.
eV'er plainly Ihewn, that we cannot attribute either to Efdr III or
any other Afiembly in his time what the Jews afcribe to the Mafforet. .Ar;M MontdnlU had treated in lhort upon this matter before-oll~t(Jrf; but he fpoke of a thing he did not underftand•.
Moll: of the Proteftants have blindly followed Buxtorf's opinion,
not being able to judge throughly herein. WIt/ton however who W.. fton
is a judicious perfon, and not lea away by paffion, has foLlowed z:~,:·r,/)&.
the opinion of LHdov;cm Cllpel/m; and although he undecftood
not throughly all the difficulties herein, he was uoderftanding
enough to diftinguifh truth from what was falfe. As for the
Rabl>ins we oughtto prefer the judgment of EI;M Levit4 herein
before a1
1others; becaufe he is the onely yelP who has rightly
ftudy'd this point.
•
SInce then I examin the Ma./forl' as an Hiftorian and without
prejudice, no one ought- to wonder that I follow neither BN~t(Jrf's
nor/Father Morin's nor L"dov;CHI C"peIlHs's opinion. I have read
the MA!Joret my felf and, having tranfiated moll: of it for my private
am of opinion that, although there are abundance of
frivolous niceties, yet, there are many Rules which may be of

ure,

great ufe for the reconciling of the ancient TranOations with the
modern ones.
.
EliM Llv;t", in. a Book upon this SubjeCt, agrees with the other
JllPS that E{drM, at the return from Captivity, rc-eLtablinl'd the
Books of the Scripturej but he denies, againft the common opi..
nion of the Jews, that EfdrM was the 'J\uthour of the vowelpoints, accents, and feveral other things in the prcfcllt Hebrew
Text. He affirms ~hat they were invented b~ the Jewifil DoClours
of Tiber;M, which was onc of their molt fatuous Univcrfities;
he however adds' that this Criti'cifm was not all made at one time
nor by the fame Doaol1rs,but it had been·a conlp6fing by little and
little for fo·me ages.
X
1\1an1
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l\.lany learned Criticks amongft the Chrifti~ns have been of
Elial Levit,t's ol)inion, and have given many other reafi~ns to
{hew that what the Jewj ufually filakc E{drlU the Authour of was.
not invented even in S.1crol1z'S time.
As for EUtts LClI;t4'S makjn~ the Jews of TiberiM to hp, Au-tho\lrsofgood part ofthi~ A-1tlfToret th~t is very p~obable') bc;a.ufe
that in S. Epiphanius's a~d S.]crom's time the Unlverfity of T,be-'rias was counted one of the bcft the 1ews had for the Hebrew
Tongue. S. 'jeroln had a Jewifil Do{tour from this School ~r
llnivcrfity to inftrutl: him in the holy Tongue, and to help hIm
l·.~1l1 i/.
to tranfiatc forr.c Books of the Bible. It vvas alfo a Jew of Tilk:II;~~·
riM,. \'vho, un<Jr..:r the R6ign of Lcoll Jf"ltriclll~ advif'd E%.iJIU). an
Arabian Prince., to fet out feme Decrees ~g~nn1l: the Images ot the
MIrin fit- Chriftial1s. Father ,Wor;n however \' ndc~vot1rs to prove th~t
ere. B,v.
they of Tiber;aJ were the dulleft ~nd maft Ignorant 1ews, efpecIally as to the Hebrew Tongue: .but h~ h~s not took notice t~at
. we fpeak not here of the peor1e of T,ber,,,s, or any other ail/tieans who flpoke I-Iebrew very Ill, but of a School of DoClours in

• cl .
that, place cftabhfil'
Et;". 11"".
Munfttr, having writ to EliAI Lt1J;tA, whQ, was then at Ven!cI,
El./lii Munft. conc'erning the 'Jews of Tiber;as, receiv'd this anfwer fron1 hIm,
that R..JDna one ofthe firft Grammarians valu'd the Yews ofTiberilll above all others for their kllQwledge in the Hebrew Tongue,
which they pronounc'd better than the others of their Nation;
and be fides that Ahen Efr4 was of opinion that they had invented
the points and atcents which are in the Hebrew Text of the Bible.
ftult(l,f it' Blu:torf the Son has neverthelefs endeavour'd to reconcile Abetf
bl'. cpnc.
Efra's opinion with what the other ,!ews commonly think; but
;;:;;: I'lInll. we find the cle~r contrary in the Books which this Rabbin has.
writ call'd Tf"hut, M07J1It;m, and in his Comtnentaries upon the
holy Scripture.
Morin Of.
Father Morill has given us fom(, general illuftrations upon the
ne. SiLl.
MltffOret, but he fometimes therein inveighs too much againfi:··
the 1twJ and he makes Ahen E!ra to fay fome things which are
not in his Works as·he there relates them. For example, he
affirms that Abtn E[r4, in his' Boo~ intitulcd 1ef!l~ Mora, caUs
the ~af{oret a Work full of difficult1~s, har~ ~uefbons, a~d 01>-.
fCUIltics. But he underftood not this Rabbln s words whIch he
quotes otherwife than they are in the mannfcript Copy, whence
}.;e pretends .to.have them.. .He
into.~,
" has chang'd the letter. DIIlethR~fth.,.
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R'ft", aoel riniftd, of' readin8. Ntlhl1lttN#m, as it is'ia the Manu..
fcript, hebas·read.Neh1ll.r;m, we ought then, a~cording to Fa..

BD,(tK

L

tber Mw;", to tranfiate Nonnul/i. funt IX DoElis d" [apirntibNJ
lirA"'. ~rll'" ,,,,,,is fti,ntill ver[IItllr ;n cognitione MaJfor. & fignorum ,jNs di§iciliHm d' enigmatum obfturorum, but to tranOate truly
we ~ught to fay, In c()gnitunl MAffor4 & fitnorum tjNS honor"biJi..
!,11J). ~ !ilmrulll Ijlll JijidtrAtijfimorulIl.
It IS true that Abtn EfrA
In' oliher places feems not to value the M"gorlt, whofe reafons he
:faye ar.e :chUdilh; but he then blames onely fome allegorical rea,..
fonsofthe M"jforet, and fome niceties which are too much efteemecl. We ought indeed to keep the medium with this learned
1n1t and value in the Maffortt.onely what is worthy our efteem..
Abm E{rll de(ign~~, in his Book intituled 'leflld Mor,;" chiefly
to .commend Tradition or the oral Law : wherefore ID the beginning he .f~aks of moft SciCDces which he values not at all,
unlefS we ftDdy the tr.ueDivinity, which according to him is
g·rounded upon Tradition.: and for this reafoD he compares the
M,,/forets, who :have counted the verfes, words and letters of the
Tert of the Bible, to them who fhoald (OWIt the pages of a phyfical Book, without applying any thing elfe to the fick ~erfon.
He fpeaksnot there abfolutely and .in general, but onei'Itn reiatien to ·the ftudy·of DiYinity; and he affirms that ~hey who nudJ
the MAJfor:et ,without reading lof the T.lmHti, wherein their Tradi..
tions aDe contain'd, are much like there-fort of people. He
{peaks as .much Qfthe other Sciences, and therefore Father M,I'm had no :·reafon to think that there words of Abm EfrA deftroy..
ed the Maf{oret, which prove·that the MaJlOret is of no ufe with~
out we underHand the ,true ·Divinity. .Abtn EfrA look'd upon
the M"jforet as·a criti,ifme mad~ hy learned Yews who throughly
underftoodtheHe~rew Tongue.
'
_
BHXttJrf, andmQ.1tof the Qther Authourswho have.took out of
theR~bbins.Books What they ·have wri~ concerning thtltuafforlt,
.ha~}notfe(10uay· cOJi~der'd t~ofeRabblk1S ways of fpeaking. As
:the lews:cStftm'anythlng \YhlCh belongs t-o them they commend
it at an c~traordinary 1"ate, without co~fidering .whether t~ey
{peak true or no; and when they meet With any dIfficulty whIch
they,cannotrefolve, they conceal their ignorance under the fpe(cious tit1e·.ofTradition•. They immediately fly to Alu{ts or elfe
10 E[JrlU, ;Wh~l~ '~hcy make ahc AU~hours of wha~ they.underftand
:nor. Hen~e·1t !S··that .the .RabbJns ,118ve fo highly praif'd the
"
.
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M~f{oret ,
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Mafforet. . We ought however to value tbls Critfcifm upon" the
Hebrew Text fince it was made by learned Yms, wh0 have COft-
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filltcd the belt: Copies they could find, and their calling ~f.it the
AfajJortt fufficiently fhews that they have followed Tradition a.
their principal Rule.
.
Although the way of reading Hebrew was fix'd by cuftom, yet
it was not really fo in it felt~ and the Dotl:OUfS of the School of
1~;berias thought it necelfary to fix this cuftom by certain marks
which they introduc'd in the Hebrew Text. We cannot however
fay that the reading of their time., and in their Province has, al.
ways been the fame, becaufe it is certain that the Scptuagint,
and other ancient Interpreteis have fometimes rcad other·
wife than the Maflorets have done. s. 'Jerom, who was nearer
their time, and hr-d been inftrut'ted by the yews of this School,
comes nigllcr their way of reading the Hebrew Text, and this
Tradition does not feem to have been always certaill, but that
it has been chang'd according to different times and places.
We ought to judge of the correttion of the BibI.e made by the
'Jews of Tiber;as as we do of other good Books, which have been
printed from good Manufcripts and reviewed by learned Criticks.
This hinders us not however from reviewing and corret\ing of
them again by the fame rules of Criticifm. EliAS L,vhA'affitm-s
that the Hebrew Text was faulty till the MAffirttl had correl\:ed
it. To which we may add that thofe Jew/' have not cleared it of
all its faults, and that finee they were not infallible in their
corre~ion, we ought to look upon it onely as a Work of learned
Criticks. We may farther add tbat in fome places they have
rather fol1ow'd their own conjeltures than a true Tradition';

which we may eafily perceive by cxaminin~ the pointing offomc

words which is wholly irregular, and er~c1ally In proper nantel"
For exanlPle, is theru any thing more ridiculous than the GreGk
word IJa-ios, which the M Afforets have ~inted as if we ought to
l'eade Dar;Auts. They have not exprefs d this \vord as the Chatdeans pronounc'd it, which I believe was heretofore Dllra; but
they have declin'd thii and feveral other words as the Greeks did,
which they l:tave afterwards pointed after an odd fafhion. It is
probable that thelBwswere not the firft AuthoursofthcMaffirlt,
but perhaps they might borrow it from the Mtthometans, who
have fuch a one u~n the A/c()ran. Thefe 1aft were oblig'd to fix
the readlng of their A/cor"" by certain vowel-points, which they
~
added
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added'to!~lneterl~lij)utel which might arire· concerning, the dif.'
ferent way of read~~ tbls ·Book. And the time when the Arahiansfix'd this readi~ agtees well enough with that of the Jewilb M"jfo.-,t in relation to the vowel..~ints in the Text of the
Bibl.e. But we 1}t~1l treat 'of this hereafter in fpeaking of the.
Jewlfh Grammanans, who ate alro beholden to the Arabians for
their Grammat•. Let us llow more particularly explain the MillP"~J and after.,!hat manner it is compof'd•.
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The Ma~ret m~re p~rtj,,'illrtl ~xP/~j~'if; .·r~e ufif~q RM/cs
- there,,, contalllea, whellce we maY}lIflife the a"cient iranfi
lati,IIS of the ScriptuTe.
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H'E Af.alforlt was no~ a!w~ys b',t~e f~.~e.,fQr.tp !1nd" method
prer~nt~find It U\ the ·great W~brew Bibles ,of Venice
and BAJ!I. It was Invented by littl~ and little by Doltours who
put theIr obfe~vati~ns in the margin of theit' Copies, as .Critieks
.. 11.fually do,. or e~ie ID o~her Books ,8part. . Mol of there obiCrvatlons have ID ~erle~ of ~Ime been colIe~ed,~ W.llich ma~t; die body:
of~he MAlflrtt as It 18 at pl"er~nt,. i. £l.~ L'Vlt. {j>eaks er a Book Lnlt. in
whu:h treats ex~ell~. ndy wc:lI upon! ~"is -.S.d\>J~Cl:, and the ~prererit ~:ft fl~
Mlllforet has· chIefly been taken out of thl~ Book, part of which' . ·
has been put in the J1l~rgins. of the ~ibles we juft nqw {poke of
asd t~e reft at the end of the fame Bibles. ' r never fa w any ma~
nuferlpt Copy of-the Bible where it was enti.re. But the Trane.
fc.ribets hav~. onely .c~pied, ,out fOJ1l~ place" .~apdJhofe c.onfufedl~.
~11()ugh and ID. vcr, ibttle C~ara~ets; Tp~tfir~.w,ho.publilh'tt
~~ ~"a.;certal~ 1,1J' of rTIUIU,\ ca!l~~~.1A~,b,~'nh",J.m, Who, beIng fore t to flie hIS Country, .t:etlr'd to Yeniqe, where he care.
fully coll~aed what he c~~ld out of feveral Manufcripts. BO!1lr
berlNl prInted this Work with a great Hebrew Bible, which .con~
laln'd 'tire (~hald~ Te~1 and,romeRa~bips Comme~ta~i~~poi
the holy SC[J,ptu~'1t\., ~ '} ; "
,
.,',...~.
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Tl\~ little MlifT9Nt ;lS;~lt In,Rabbi:rticat ktt~S~IiD the Ulne~ mar~
gin of the >Bible betwi>ll:~ the Hebrew Tc:ltt.' and;Chaldcan ~ara.
~Iu'afe. ·th~ great t?tlC lS.1Jart above.patt Mlow the margins.of
the Te~t, andfometlmellntbe Margtn below..the Aommentancs
'ftrit 'in fqllltte lett.eu\ and part at the ~ of the ~ 3! a !feJ?S~
. rltl;tWork,\\Ihklt is rite reltfon\l1hy Clbiargmit ,Mllj{rKtf. JS difElCl-i
guifh'd into the MaJlfret ..r.~he1teKt;:aml tlielMaj[.mt at:,t¥.
end of the Book. The fty le is very hard; f~r ~efides th~t It .IS
Wrk in. ChaIQce, mo1k of the _worm are abridg1d. efpeclally J11
the little MAJ{oret. Elias Le'lJit~ and BHxt!rfhave made Bookg

for the explaining ofthefe abridgme~!s,.. ~hlcb very few ~ven of
the 'Jews themfelves.underftand,. and It ~ hard to meet wIth any
perfons who ftudy the MAf{oret.
.for the bettert1nderftanding.o~ t~~ Coll~aion we are -to ~bferve that at the end of tne Bibles of V,m" and ~aPl the great
Mafflret is printed accordll1gt~ tl\'e 'order ofthe Heb:ew A:rph~.
bet and every letter has cel'taln letters apply'd unt.o It, whereIn
~o;fifts the whole cOl}triyan~e of this Maffor't: . For exam'pl~.
the fi~,ru,le. Whitb~.'faU~ 'uil$tr ~Cf' ~~~t:~Np'btaJ~b~s~~e~;
tMphabtt '(K ~el\~ !ll!tttJ;'5]' tlm,d tllc,.liatlGs IWboJ~ they :M'e, a!C
(et down at'the bc&lnnthg 6f tb.e C~r"n,~lW~ : AB fome teUers itn,
the 1'ext' tifthe Bible are ndt' ',wr-lt aOQOrdlPg ·to the -nfoal ,method fdlrie'Qf tihertJ ~eiqgJgreater,. olld o~t,rs lefs than generally
the 1~tt~ts~6r~e'T.ett~, the .MlI!/or-ll,: h~Y~ mB!k'~ them(011t,

a.nd,'P\.\~th~J1t~ ~at MII//6rrt, ~~re~bernl,a ~at~lo~
of them it'ttieb~gi~~~fth~JCIJN",'leJ.o' 1, ·The 1e1PS·tiatlng·.no

Contortlart'ee at tl)at~ time' could nu way-s ~lre 'make ·known·.the
places they 'quoted b\}t by rotting down the words of the Text,
without mentioning \vhere they were, W'heret:ore we O\18 ht al··
ways to have' a.lHebrewConcordance of tl:le Sc~~pture ~Y us;f«
example,.they· Quote ,.the ~Verre'~f ah~/miflll, WhICh·~e.. gins
with a great ;Al'rJk~'by .~i.v!n,gonely .the wor~,of !!he ,Vm-.fit,
;A.}l4'" SrtJ'''£l1lJ'f :'and' in'cltlng o{)tht ifirft Vetfe of Gtnlfitl they
onely giv'e us'tholt,othcr words Be~eftit;b~r~ Elfhim. llnl.efS we
can fay almo{t'by'heart the holy Scr'lpture Itils·hard to·underRand
tHe' Ma~rrt.·
..
,.'
"
lk'Thty afterwaWls igi~ uslthis dther rule', I [Alphabet Jof :liml~
J
letters) and the places where they are are Y '"kt~) :in t.he bttghl
ni~4 01' Lw;ti,ul, B"h habh Ghimel '!JegDus, &c. that IS to fay,
.~
tbere
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there, is, 'a 'Jittfe ,:1l'lh i~ 'the ".w~~~I\ tNt" !nt1i~' 30~~ ,Chapt'er of
the P~overbs, andlhe t sth V{:l"fe4 and a httle Gbi»,,} in the word
GONI ~n the 7th Chap.te.t <?f Job and the 5th Verfe.
But for fear
of beIng t~10US ~y gIving ma~y of there unnccelfary rules, Ilhall
onely. fay 'In generaJ,. that the M1!irttJ have found the way of
markl~g aH the ~ords of the Text as ;they ought to be writ and
for this reafon they' made certain 'Alphabets which they r:duc'd
there words to.
Although there are' many unnecelTh~y niceties in the A"iffortt,
tb,ere are howev~r many g~od rules ~hlCh have J10t been ferioully
enough confider~, by which ~e may defenq the ancient lnter~
preters Tranfiattons, where they'read otherwire than we do in
tb~ prefcnt H~brew Text, which may be feen by the rollowing
examples.
'
'
There are fevente.cn words where the Altp." is pronotlnc'd;
and ~he pJa~es wherein they are, are Ya~ Abiafaph ( Ex,dHS 6. 24.)
TavIH,(Levlt. 2.3. 17,) and foof,the reIt,•. On the contrary tt,ere
are fix.teen places w~ere the .A/'ph is n&t'~ : at1(Jthofe places are-:fet
down In the .2d of ~,ngJ and the 16th Chamer.·': ,;.
l.
By applying this' rule and Come otheifuch like to the' arrci~nt
Trannatl~s we m~y eafily juftifie them in fome plac~s where they
(eem to dlfagree with the M".!J.ortf Copy. Wt: may make ufe of
t~efe ruI.cs of the MAf!iretJ In gene!al, "ithouf~ticUlarly taking notice where they apply them, and'We,Jm~J~tend'OrlJmit
them as \ye fi~d occa(~n: Ifthe'MA,[ortt ha(J· eX'aniirild th'e'ancient
T;raDa~tl0ns they would perhaps ~ave'ai>p]Y'<f 'their rules other- .
wIfe ~han th~y ~a.ve done. Wherefore we have the liberty ofex- .
tendIng: or hm.ltJDg ~hefe fame ru!es up~Ji the various r~adings
of the oJ.d Co,pleS ,,:hlch were uf'd ID ~he making of thefe ancient ..
TranfiatlOns.. T'~lg Ma~~e is:fo true tl1at.A~ ~fr4 IXiiJtJJl and :
feveraloth~ RabbJDs, Iwhoihave literally explajn'dt~'.Scriptut~ ,
::~ apply d the ~r't rules ~o places WMre the M40rttlha~ I
I

. We may \then. toke tbe fame liberty,· witltout keeping fo fcru~ .
p~doWlf ~oJhe prefent Heb,~w,Text,and then we need not forrakc,
the :anCJentlnterpr,etel") {b: often as' the inode.rndnes have done. .
It would have beep well iF the ·moft ·tifefulPtules,of the. u.4!prtt
had, been (et down In the Hebrew:Dia~~nad.es; and mid been apply d to the molt proper p~aces. Twelve ivords where .Aleph·at
th~,~nd oughtnottQ be read" and the p~accs where they arc, arc, '
.'
mark'd',:
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;1l)ark'd in the 3d ChapterofDAni,z, And in the P,rA{cA, or 81ft;,,,' Sch"i"h. We Dlay make the fame ufe of this Iule as of the'
foregoing one~
..
. Tberc are thirteen pair of words whereofone is writ with an
Alephat .the end ,and the other with an He, .and th~ places where
they are fet down in the lothP!,""". ' ,
This laft rule, as alfo m9ft of the others, without doubt-proceeds from the various readings in the,manurcript Copies. Now
as the M A/foret:l Criticifnt were not infallible, we ought to prefer
the ancient Interpreters Copies before them, and follow their
rules when they fl1rnifh us wi~b a better fenfe. \Vithout making
along ~~talogu~, 1 filall onel y fay in, general, that the Mafforet
runs over ,all the lettersofthe li~br~w Alphabet, and partic~J1ar

ly obfcrves how many times every word is writ with one letter for
another. For exanlple, it has counted how many words there
are where He is put infl:ead of Vau, Aleph for Ain, Refch for D~
lti~, Jod fOr.V~I4, andf~f9r the 1eft.
,
.Some Jewi~ TrapfGfibers write ~here Catalogues at the beguuling 3?d .en~ of.thm-.Copies of the Bible, and they add the
othe~varJat~ons,: cal1~,,; by,Ben .Aftlt1 ,and, B,n Nelth"li, the Eaftern, and Weften~, as we have already obferv'd in t.he
of
Perp;g,nA~. ,~h~';1~whocopy'd out the various readings 0 this
!Uanufcrlpt :ijibl~,,~ffi,,rQlS, ~hat they had. been infpired by God
IntQ,th9re.w~'wrlt th~m.; but we I\eed j have no greatJ'udgment
~ircer~ 'th~t ,t~i~~' ~:,the.
o( :fQm~:'CJ'iticks,an what, is
yet .more nrange'ls tbat ~he fame Authour affirms, that although
the~e are ro'm~e lette'rs;,tra,nfpof'd in many words of the Scripture"
!hey ma:ke no alter~tion aG all, bec~ure the Prop.het, fays he, who
IS th~ Auth,~ur or, ~he~,e' trapfpofi,~t10n5, could n,ot be miftaken.
lie nlor~Q_v~r,affir1t\s ~,~i\e ,t.~re :are :4'1 ,WQ~ds in the Scripture
w~ich are,.~rnl~c'd, aDd if, we wU11beJievehim God is the Au~

Corv

to

work

o

thllfhri:t~~li:;~ut::~~ntr~(lia exp~rie~ce ~nd r~~fe to :follow
0

without any reafon fome prejudices which they arc polfefs'd with.
This errour proceeds .frp~ . thdr beinglprepofier~'d'1hat Efd~AI
a.~d fO~,e po,~.()IUrfo(~~s m~Jy,e{~:th~"Authour~o£t41the vans..
u~ns ~l}. ~he .MflDp!'et, ~d1~nat ~~oJ1requent~y they cannot ,be..
, cal,l'~faul~~, ~U~,~Fl~icks mal"\>e',of another opinion, and afcribe,
tJlem to the vanety Qf Gopie•. "
t,
..

We
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We ag'ree then with the ']tWI that the letters Alepband Ail1
Alelh ana He, Beth and Caph, He and Heth, Z,,;n and Daleth;
n,eth and Ale,h, Heth and Ain, Tuh and Th"u, Beth and YIlle
M,m and Nun, SAmech and Zain, Samech and T%Ade, Pheal.lcJ1
M,m~ Tude and' Caph, Ghimtl and Ctlph are fom~dmes'pufone
fo.~ ,anot~er,. which ought not' ~o 'be afcrib;dto ~ff!~M <?f.ariY
DOa:~ur Infplred by .God, : but to the Tranfcflbers and the varIety
of.Copies, as' has often happned in Gr~ek and Latin Books, and
.there alterations which are gr~ater in the' Hebrew than iri the
Greek, have almoft reduc'd th~ Hebrew into different DialeCts.,
. 'To, concludet the rules which the MafJorets have cotletl:ed cOll"
cernlng ,there,alterations are very ,neceUary. for the difcover ing
,the nature of the ancient M~nurc.ripts, wh~nce they have made
their Criticifm. The Ml4f{oret however is very confuf'd, and
we cannot but confefs that he who compof'd it ,took not away
,all the errours. BHxtorf, who has correCted fome, .has yet left
a great many; :we,'ought not how~vcr wholly to defpife it, and
although it is" impoilible tQ r~ftore: i~, thrQughly, we ought not
to lay it altogether alide, fin~e there are many ufefull rules 'therein.
If there are any fuperftuous and fuperftitious things, or filly niceties, we may let them alone and choofe onely what is belt.
r

t

'
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The .parts of the Malforet explain'd, with critical O/;fer·va1I01lS thereupon.,
'
HE
call'd
notice of' the letters
T
ofthe HebrewText, thepoiuts whichferve inftead ofvowels,
fhe
Criticifm

theMAf{orlt takes

all

accents,the words and'verfes; we ufually fuppofe with the Jew..

lib Dot.l:ours that the Mafforetl counted all the letters of the Text

~f the Bible, and the,letter N.A" in the wo~d (Jehon, Le'IJit. 42. is Talmud
In theTAlmutl obferv d to be In the very mIddle of the Pentltttll&h. Irtat. Kidus.
Father Mlrin however denies that the M"/forets ever counted the
letters of the Hebrew Text, and the reafons he relies'~n are
becaufe R.IAcob B,,, HA;;"" and BUas Lellitll, who carefully enY

quir'd
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q\1ir'd after all the parts oflthe MaJfotttt, affirm that that belon·

ging to the letters was never publilh'd. [~ave neverthelefs feen
a Manufcript of PerpignAn wherein was thiS part of the Mafforlt
with feveral others. And that no one may <loubt hereof I will
{et them down as I read them reckon'd uP' in this.manufcrlpt
Copy'. There are 12, Parfcioths or great Sections iil Ol"'/ile
There are 43 of thore which ar,e call'd Sedarim or Orders. There
are 1534 Verres, 'f0713 Words, 78100 Letters~ ~nd ~he midft of
this Book'confifts In thefe words, Ye al harvelta ,.h.eh, In Chap. 2 7.
"ternn.
V~r .40. There are five Points, (there are Points made on the top
f;U:fc~.Hthr~ offome letters mention'd by S.]erom.) BxodlU has) 1 Parrci~ths,
33 Sedarims, 12~9 Verfes, 63467 Letters,. and there wor9s, El,him LD Ttk.a//el, In Chap. 22.·Ver. 2 7. are In. the very middle of
this Book. There are in LelfJ;t;cHl 10 Parfcioths, 2. S Sedarims,
8J2 Verfes, 11902 Word5, 4'\o~89 Letters, and there words,
Ye~4nn(Jt/a bibefar, in-Chap. t 5. Ver.7· are the middle words.
There are in Numbers 10 Parfcioths, 33 Sedarim~, t 28B Verfes,
J 6 70 7 Words, 62S29 Letters, and there words, Ye hai"...;s afblr
,beh4r, in Chap. 17. Ver. S. are the middle words. There are in
DeHteron011f1. 10 Parrcioths, 9 1 Sedarims, 90SS Verfes, 1 6394Words, S4891 Letters, and the middle words of this Book are
'VI Aftit'" Alp; HAdAvAr, in Chap. 17· Ver. 10.
I now leave thofe who have the leifure to count whether this
fumming up of the letters in the Books of the Law be exatl: or no.,
w.e have already obferv'd that the letters of Genefis which are fet
down at the end of the Bibles of Yen;c, and Baftl are not rightly
counted, becaufe there are onely 4395, whereas by this account
there are many more. 1have not found the letters of the other
Books of the Bible any where counted, and perhaps they never
were: However it is, this part of the MaJ/Orl" is very inconfide..
rable, and jf the 1trtJJ counted not otherwire the l~tters of the
Hebrew Copy, they had no rearon to call the MiIffortt, SIIilg lA
Tor", Th, !!nc' of the LtrffI.
.
Befides, fuppofing they had cOW1ted all the letters of the H~brew Text, and. that we had that very account, we can thence
c.onclude nothing but that they had counted the letters of their
Copies, which would be of no ufe to other Copies, becaufe .the
MaJforets had not the true Originals. We ought therefore onely
to be guided by the firft Original, becaufe, as .we have already
obfcrv'd,Tranfcribers have took the liberty ofadding and leaving

out
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out m~y letters according to their •fancy, and therefore the
count1~g of the letters of there Copies fignifies nothing at all.
To whIch we .!!lay add that the letters were alfo counted in the
Greek and Latin Books, as we {hall hereafter lhew and therefore

t~ereis nothing extraordinary or divine in the M~"t or Criti.

elfin oftbe '],"S,
• We ought for the fame reafo~s not to look upon as an infal·:
hble ~e the great ex~C\:nefs which the M~JJOretl have obferv'd in
co~nt1ng ~ow many times the l~tters Y4" and 10d, and others
WhlC~ are inftead of Vowels') are In the Text: for example, how
often fuch a word was writ with the letter y~" or without it
which they. call full or wh~le words, or words defeaiv~. They
call thofc words whole which are wfit with there ancient Vowels
and ~hofe defetl:ive which want them. Thls would be. of foni~
ufe, .If the account ~ad be(n Qla\le ffQm the Originals, and, no~
from Incorrett C~Ples; befides the belt Spanifh Copies Wh,icb I
have reen agree neIther amQngll: themfelves n~f ~ith the M"goret.
. I know that the 1ews affirm that all the variations in osher Cop~es ought to be govern'd by thofe .of tbe M"1fo.-..t t. But tpey
ought fi~~ to prove that the M.lIjJOre~ Copies are ~qual \vith the
true Orlgln~s, and then we wdl behev~ theJll.
.
The CopIes of the Hebrew Text ditr~r'd very much in there
fort ofletters before the MlfIJor~t correltion. Whence then could
. the M"fforlt Copy challenge thiS pretended infallibility? Every
one agree~t~at they ¥l!d~rltoQd the liepfew TQugue, a.~ wero
well verf d ID the crlt!clfm of the 'Scnpture' but this ·makes
them not infallible. S.'!,rom, in his C9mme~tary upon 1{tIilth, "'tron. ilt
o~ferves that the Septuagint have tranOated a Hebrew word Th, If. c. 1+.
K,ngs, whereas they ought to havetranOated The Angels. Then·
he aads that there .Interpreters were miftaken by rearon of the
letter..Akpht that IS to raf, they rea<t the Hebrew w<lrd \vittlout
this letter, which yet .was In his H~brew Co·py. 'B~t 'as S.l,rtlJ,
Hebrew ~pyo.ught not to pr~f(:ribe the Interpr~ters't whQ weQ~
before hun, fo a!1 ot~er CQPle$ Qught not to be guid<;c1 QY the
MAjJOTft as by a.n l~falbble rule. Th~ir Ctlt_,lfm fqrvelJ onely t(J
1bew ~s:t~e var~atlonsl and ~hen we .ought, according tQ th~ rQJes
of Crltlcl{\n,. to exa~lnwhlch reading is beft~ Wf; ought aft~r
~he,~me ma~ner to. Judge. of the other M4.J[qr._ rules. The At,,/,
In thiS place IS fupcrftuous, the Y4H alfo and the loa is likewlfe
fuperfiuous. We ought not to believe them, ance they are fQDleY 2.
times
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tim~s miftakcn, and that. their obfervations agree not with the
ancient Interpreters Copies.
Since Bu:~torf, Father Morin, Ludov;CHS Cape/iHs, and fome
other Authours have treated of the parts of the Ma./Joret, 1 fhall
not fpend time in reckoning of them up, but fet down onely the
moft neceffary things; at the fame time making fome ~efledions
thereon Which will be of greater ufe than an unnecefIary reckol1ing up of niceti~s. The MaJJor~ts have ~all'd. the various readings ·In the,Coples Ker;, and Ceub. Kerl fignlfies the fame as
rriet amo~gft the Greek G.ram~narian~. Where we' find th~s
word, whu.:h the letter Koph In the Margins of the Text denotes,
there is a various readin~, and accordin~ to the MAffOrets we
ought not to follow that In the T~xt, which f~r this reafon ~s
call'd Cetib writ .. but rather that In the Margin and which IS
Ker; 'or rtdf' with 'the Greeks: 1 am not however of opinion
that we ought always to follow theMaffOret obfervatiol1,efpecially
when the M"./forets agree not with the ancient Interpreters: But we
ought to examin thefe various readings and keep that in the Text
which makes the belt fenfe. We may alfo correCt the Text in
many places. where the M~1fOret' have too fcruJlulouny kept in
the ancie~t reading, although. they were. c;onvlnc'd there were
manifeft errours ofthe Tranfcnber.
By following of this method we -{hall take away many of there
Keris and Cetib, or various readings, infteadof. multiplying of
them, as Father Morin and Lud01Jicus (,ltp~IJHs, have done in fcveral
Edit.ions of the Bible which they have confulted. . When it is
plain that the various reading proceeds froln, the Tranfcribers
Inifta~e, it is ridJculpus then to keep the errour in the Text and
put the true readtng In the Margin. The M4ffiretJ however have
done thus in many places, but we ought not to imitate them herein, befides in rea.ding of very good ~anufcript ~o~ies, I have
not found the thud part of t~ere Ke,u and CetihJ as in the Mdfflret Copy. As nloft of the Jews bolieve EfJras wasthe Authour
ofthe Keris and Cttibs they dare not correCt fome manifeft errours
in the Text which might eafily be amended. Their fcruple is
very ill grounded, and we ought not to imitate them herein, but
to correCt according to the ufual rules of Criticifm-the manifeft
errour~ of T ranfcribers, and to preferve onely the true variations, by putting what reading we think is ben in the Text, 'and
placing the other in the Margin.
Thus
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Thus w·e fee·.whence proceed the. Keris and Cetibs or various
readings of the Ma/foret and how we ought to judge of them.
Wc .may.argue th~ fame upon what they call Sevirin ConjeClHres
becaufe there conjectures are very ofteR onely various reading;
confirm'~ fometimes. by' th~ .C~pies of the. ancient Interpreters:
and hereIn the Jewdh Cntlclfm agrees wIth the ancient Trane.
lations.
There is yet another piece of fuperftition in the prefent Hebre~ Copy for which '~he Jews ~ave afterwards fearch~d out nlYfterIous reafons accordIng to theIr ufual way. We find in fOllIC {llacesofthe Text little void fpaces, where there are onely the pOInts
which we.reade with,. but.the ~ords are le.£c out. They are onely
fet down In the Margin wIth thIS obfervatlon Ker; 'Vt/o Cetib that
is to.' fay we'ought to reade them although they are not'writ.I h~ve neverth~lefs in old.Manufcripts found molt ofthefe words'
writ ~t length In the Text. Wherefore -we Ol1g~t without doubt
to reftare them, fince they ate neceffary for the conlpleating 'of
the fenfe, and that they have been left out onely through the fuperfhition of the ]IW/., In matters of Criticifnl we ought not to.
rely ;~p~n the fcruple~ of the Y,ws, ~ho, under pretence of refpealn~. the holy, ScrIptures, have· )~troduc1d fome ridiculous
fuperfhtlons, as when they fet down In the Dlargin of the Text
Cttib ve ID Keri, to fhew that what is writ ought not to'be read. '
Th~ great zeal whi~h the Jews fuew to~ the preferving of the·
Text; IS very commendable, but when tillS zeal degenerates in-.
to· fuperftition', Chriftians ought not to imitate them herein.
Through refpeCl: to their Text they have retrench'd fome words
which they thought were undecent, and the- reafon why they yet.
print their Bibles thus, is becaufe they affirm that the Prophets,
themfelves left thefe words out of the Text as being undecent.·
we inay however eafily judge that this proceeded at lirft fron:
fome zealous DoCtours, and that afterwards the Rabbins, who,
would authorife this alteration have afcrib'd it to EfdrlU, or.
fome other Writers infpired by God.
We ought to reckon amongft the Jewilh fuperftitions fome let-' ters of the Text whi~h are not writ as ufuall y the others are, as
thofe we call great becaufe they are greater than the others and
.thofe call'd little becaufe they are lelSlthan-the others. There
are befides fome raid to be reverf'd, and others hanging over according to their F~gu[e. The lntJs however gi,ve reafons for aiL
there ..
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th~~ ~t;avaganries, a~d although BlIJttDrf does not believe
them he neverthelefs thinks that they had heret~fore reafons
for'them which we at prefent are i&norant of. It IS much mo~e
Cc
hie to fay that there extraordinary letters "!ere occafion d
~ea ~~: Tranfcribers not wrlting equally all their letters, and
t6rou h want of confideration fome letters were gre~ter and fome
lefs fome a little above the reft and others reverf d.. . W~at at
the 'beginning perhaps hapned through chance, was l~ renes.of
time look'd upon as myfterious by the ;fl",S, w~o dehght in, In..
venting of cunning reafons for all things. It IS alfo probable
that they have defignedly made fome letters. bi~ger than others
at the beginning of Books; as the Al,p~ w~lch IS the firft lett~r
in the Chron;d~J, and the Beth·at the be~lnnl~g of Genejil. It IS
true. there fort of letters are very anClent l~ the Hebre~ .Tex,t..
but the prefent 1e",s are n?t t~e o~ely ones who have fearch d.
for myfteries in ridiculous niceties.
.'
·
Without taking notice either Qf the Ma/foret or Jewdh fbbtl1..
ties we ought to write all the letters of the Hebrew ~ext equ~l,.,
ly a~d as they were in the beginning. The manufcrlpt .Coples
which 1 nave (een have not fo many of there letters as the ,!,Aff~ret, and thofe letters which are above:the re~ are not .Co much
above the others as in moO: of the p~lnted Bibles, which fhe~s
that in the beginning it WClS onely a flight fault of the Tranfcrlhers, which has fince been thought.a myftery, and to mak.e the
nlyftery the greater they have ralf'd there letters yet higher
above the others: the fame thing may be faid of the reverf'd
and other extraordinary letters; it is probable tha~ fome He~ds
of Schools or Univerfities, through .too muc~ fubtdty, have Invented there niceties and that partlcular private perfons have
afterwards writ the~ in their Copies.
.'
The Jewifh Dotl:ours, who have been .Heads .of fantous ~nl
verfities, have endeavour'd to make their CopIes of the Bible
as exaCt as they could, and the other 'Jews have regulated the~
fel \res by their Mafters Copies; thus ~he greateft extravagancles
imaginable being back'd by the authority of fome famous Doaors,
might eafily be cOlnmunicated to the reft of the 'Jews•. I wonder
that any Chriftians can mind there dreams, and belIeve that a
Hebrew Bible cannot be exalt without being printed with all the
fuperftltions we have already.obferv'd; ~hat in the begi~l~ing
was a fault became in length of time a perfealon, and fuperftltlouS
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perfons have fancied that there was Religion in miftakes.
The fame thing may be faid of certain little points plac'd up..
on the top of fome letters, which S. J,rom makes mention ot:
following herein the genius of the Jews of his time, as ther~
DoCl:ours ftudied~J~ays 411egor~es and the Cllkbal they have invented many fubtdttes'aboutthelr letters, and It has fince happened that what at lirft was but a pretty conceit afterwards became
a ~reat myftery. When things become ancient we generally admire them without confidering the true rife of them.
Omnia poft obitum ftngit mAjor" 'UttUftllS.
A Tranfcriber may perchance have let fall a drop of ink upon
fome letter, whereby he has made a point, a fuperftitious l1w coming after him, who is perfwaded that whatfoever is in the Scripture is myfterious even to the lean: points, will not fail of inventfng reaCons for this pretended myftery: wherefore there is
nothing more ridiculous than the Rabbins resfons for the explaining of the niceties we~ have already fpoke of:
There is yet a more cOIifiderable fort of Criticifin in the MArfiaret, which confifts in certain void (paces which the Mllffiretl
have left, to mark as it were that the Text is defell:ive and that
we ought to add fome words to compleat the fenfe. Thefe void
fpaces are in good manufCript Copies as well as printed ones,
but they all agree not exalUy in it, and this. makes me be.
licve that the number of thefe fpaces is not certain, and that it
is generally grounded upon the conjetlure one)y of the Jewilb
DoGtours who made the Criticifm of the Text. Their rule in
general is ufefulJ, efpecially when we find ~hefe places fill'd up in
the ancient Trannations as is ufual. We ought not" however
wholly to rely on the ancient Interpreters, and to believe that
their Copies are the moft ~rfell: in thofe places, but we ought to
examin \vhether all the ancient Tranfiations agree in their "lpplement, and then this will be of fome authority againft the prerent Copies, otherwife we may fay that TranDatours have added
them to their C~pies, to make the fenfe more compleat, forai:
much as the ScrJpture ftyle is very curt, and the Authours of the
holy Scripture do not largely enough explain themfelves.
We" may reckonamongft the .various. readings another part
of ~he MllflDr" which is called Tjij._ Sophtrim cOlTe&ion of
W.rlteIS, and ther.e.U:,C 'llfually reckoned 18 of. there correCtions•
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,If \ve examin them' according t~' t~~. rules of Crlticlfm 8~d. not
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.according to the prejudic:e of. the 'few!, ~s' al[o of funle chrij1lanl,
we lhall find that they are real v~rla~lons \VhlCh have been ob·
'ferv~d by fome Jewifh' Doa:our~ .fo that we ough~ n?t to ,heed
them'who very iml'r~p~ly accufe ,the !ew~ of haVIng defi~nedly
corrupted their. Copies .In thofe places. Alth~u&h we kno~. not
thefe Criticks names nor) the t!me~hen they Hved, we cannot
however. deny but thefe. correC\:lons were made by Yews cf. autha.
rity ~ And this is the rearon why the other l~ws mention t~em
in their Books. It is pr~bable that there· critical <? bfer vat,Ions
were at firft made by r~m~ fam~~s Head of an Un~ve~fi~y, ~n~,
were finte call'd 'Corretl,on of ,Wr.!,rs· becaufe ~hey ~new ~ot tli.e
Authours name. As thefe c:orrea:l0ll:~ are D?t Infalh,ble ~e oug~t
not wholly to rely upon them. Lal1:1y,.there IS anot~er (ort~(C.rl
ticifm among the 'Jews which.they call1turSDpherlm, Rttrenph.ng
of Writers, and this Criticifm confifts in five wor~s ~'.. wh~~ce
they affirm we dught to take away the 'letter Y~u,whlCh 1$ fupc.r..r.
fluous, but if we were to take away this letter whi~h' fignifies 'anti.
froln an the _places' of the .Heb~ew ,Text .where It .re~ms to. b.~
fu~i'ftuous) -it might be left ~ut :~n ~any ~ther plaoes. . To. conclude we are to obferve that In f~aklng of-th.e M~(/Or~ts~e h~v.e
fet down fame critical Obfervations or var10US r~adlngs WhlC"
cannot truly be afcribed to the Mafforetl who lIved aft~r the
T"lmua, fince fome of them ate mention'd in the Talmud~ .
•
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Of tbe points and a~cellts wlJich. are in e !,eftHt H~/;~ew
Copy of the BilJle. When pOInts were tn"!ented, and ,:,!hy
the Caraites recei've them. . rhe AuthorIty of the. pplnts
and. accents, their Rift. What we OKgJJt to Ilelie'Ve, ~

I

t}Jem.

H E queftion concerning the points and accents in the pte.: ·rent Hebrew Text of the Bible has been fa learnedly treated
of by' Ceveral juditious Criticks t~at ,we .need not fpend m~ch
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piearure. But the
who criticife upon.evet.y thing, having
made that myfterious which happened oneJy, by ~tlJance ~,: have
tranfcribed their Copies with more exaflnefs, and thf:. M":C()r~t:~
have mark't the ~oras as they were writ, a~d they look on their
rules to this day as infallible. ,If we' confider the, original J~f
, there varieties; and the uniformity 'which is at pr.efent in the He·
brew Copies, we Ihall be of another opinion., Th~Mllffi~t,.'wa9
madeonely by Copits. which ",'ere fa~ty,i a.od confequently WI
cannot look upon It as the firft OrigInal by which we ougbt to
gnide our felves.
:. '
"
','
,
Wt ought neither to regard the Jewifh allegorical reafans COR..
cernihg fome it-regular pojn~ings, becaufe they were inven~ed by
po~ours, who were accuftomed to be nice upon every thiog,the
bettet to fhew,the'rubd)~ of-their wit. There fOft of rearODS
h~wever have occafioned fame irregular paintings tp be left in
" the 'Hebttw' Texrawhich onght to be correfied. But as in al~ ~
Tongues ~fe'doel au~horire fev~ral irregulatities, we q~ht in:.th,,·
reading'()ftheHebr~wt!fext,to t~rrett cho~e··oDely ~&1.ch pla.oly:
appe~lt" to·l>e the etrOUf!l of t~e ·Trani(rlber, - which th~ 1'..~~
have ":filperftiitio~Oy 'prcferved: !~'~ If we confider~onl~ oJ>ferv~~.qn.
of th~ Mtilfdr'it.. ' weibdll~eafily, difcover they, have.been occafi9ned
by ·th~ 'tidi~~louslfubtilties ,~£, ~be ,ancient 1'wl, and as thi~W~k
was· not ~olleaed by the fame potl:ours nor, at th~ fat;lle t~m~ we.
f}Ycltl hc-rein' find: folUc.. C<W~tadiai.wu •• · 'Laftlft J~'J b!~.n& ~q ~~
t~be \1DtSb1iftdod.flodlade the..'1ttu j~ (0 :mu~hD~8l~tt :~t,,~J1a~ ~"'~
.hnpomblt whcflly to rd~~ iti~ \~ .,' {:' 'i.:., • "I' ~ , 1 l. : \' . ' ~ "1 '\' d
;-: Asf()~,tht'a~e'bts~wbi(b sreat prefeat htjthe Hebr.~w "te~,t~Q~
the ~}bl~~e:oug~~ to jud$e ~f,the~as ~ tbe~~nt8" .T. h«:y.",~
81fo Invented tiy ·the M~Jfor~t~ or ]ewlih. ~rKlc~"" who ~~
them·to<the Ttn~ls::pom!SaDd~~J1ave . J>J}~~tj'Ut ill ,he,
Greek and Latin Boolts, {or the diftin!uilhing the different parts
of difcourfe~ the
who go beyond all other NatioDs 'in fulttilties. and niceties, invented not onely accents, to mark out the.
divifions, but have added others to denote the continuation of
the dif,o\U'fe,., ~s i.f 0lle. k~ew not fufficiently it ought to be conti-·
nued when there is nofliing let aowif fo 'ftop Jf. The SeptUagint
and other Ancient Interpreters agree not always with the MAIfp-,
retl concerning there dlftintlions, and we a're obliged to 1bllow
~eR.1.GeJt where they make a right fenfe. If Efl,. was the Authourof ,tbem or that. there had been a conftant Tradition among.
I
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and C0l1ll11aS were invented by Grammarians, the Cabbaliftick
Dotl:ours anlongft the 1ews. are of this opini0!1 as. alfo.is Rabbi
It/0fes Son of /l.la;'lIon, and we ought not to reJet\: It as a CabbaJHhck FiCtion, finee we find it grounded on a con~~nt cu!tom
.a~ong~hefall1e.1elJis, and wbich ~as~lways been CO~!lI~ue~'fron~
,M.o~s pH oU,r. time. 1 fp.eak h~re of ,~h,e cuftoln, \t~ey ~lways, ob-:
ferv'4 of writing the rA>pl~S Whl~~ w~re' read ,inthe Syn~~~gues
without'thefettccents or' ddtlnttlons. ~ Altho~b tn~y ~rea~e the
Law in there manufcript C~pies, where, there IS no d~ftln~lon,()f
'v~rre's' they' have however the paures in: places where they
m,.a,ktt in th,,e Books ,~hi~h priv~te ,perfons ur~, and ~her~. ~h~
Ifavtfllee~ Jrttroduc'tonely for. a' gr~~,r conv~men~y.
. .. :'0:
.;':~, ~ kliow they who· ·a~rmthefe accent~, ,are l,~re an~i~~t ,th3R
t~e' !/iiffl,.et ufually, ~l1ede;e, th.-e a~thb~i~y:.or th.e. TA1~1Iil~ W, h,~re
tlley -ate menti6ned, efpeclally In tfie:rreatlrcsNe~Ar,m and ill,gilla. i The :falmudift DoCto\1rs afcrIbe the invention of accents
E/drM and the great Synag~gue or A(fcmbly over whi~h ,he
Nchc:m.8.P. 'prend~d, :'and toh~y m.aintait:l thei~ ()pl~ioit Py tbe,',fe ~o~ds.l~f ~,t.
~htmitlh~' : .They reAd in :the Boo1(, ~".~t~li?~." 0{ ~~ ~;f!~n6J): C4~~
i~.' fIJt f,,,fi ,'A"tJ epJftJ, tb"m t/r ,."tllr]1anll ,tht rMII"'t.tJ lceorTa'm.7'rt,r. '(\In'g;tts~ IbeiJ l'ln~erpteters ,l;y.:thefe words :[g"'I)' ,,h'[tnflJ,)tbe
~~~~~i¥'r~~I.ve1"r'Cs~areJfignified') and,.by.thefe Otiher [cllufi thein ·t, unJerft,/tllJ.
l\tl:iUl.
t~,t r~flt!;ngJ the paufes oft~e accent~ ar~ alfo.,d~not,~d, ~nd ,there"fore' tbere were 'lothat tIme accents ~hlc~ dl~lngullh'ttli~ Text
;ill6 f :4tlfferebt' \terfes.· I't\.·another; place ~of.tht: TAlmlltJ It is~.;
,_yt'tgi~~~hCrel~& ':n~ ·\terre} Inf:the· La\'t othetwi.redjain9~lfh'~
~tf~~tt,wasby,IM'JH, l~,~h~'begin~ing':wb'en he rece~ve~ thl~ La~
ftoWfGod,' as if ~h'e' Law ,had, beert rea~ ,in Mofel hIS tlnle 1~ th'
~AO'emblies'~s the l~ws" at ' prefent , read~ it ·in th~ir Synago~.~es ,
~:: !: 'moftof the Rabbins however' do J10t belIeve M~fes,to be·t~~'·a~~
,.,~i~' 't1)01lt: Qf the ac~ents -,which h,av.e 1jee~; in(erted Into ther~~t for
, ' , the tlifttnguUhi,ng"tlte'vorfes, 'bOG they .onely fay th~t Efdra!'3:d:'
, tied,tt-bem to t~ 'Text a,~ordil1g ·tt> .the TradItion he had receIved,
a,nd. that, he did nothi,ng elfe but fi~ the'r~aditioh which 'was derived fro'm,MDjiJ to his time:'
;.
. Th'ere fecm'd· at that time to be ve,y gr~at reafo~ for the, in.fe~ting there matksofdiftinll:ion into tl\e Text of the'Law~ 'becidre\thercwas'a·ileceltity~ of expoun41dg,ihis Law to t~e~pctbpl.e
in &fT~ngut which th~y uriderft~, ~ana °t~~re 'was· in jthesyna~
gogues, as ~;e .(hall· hepeafterfhew, ODe who read one verfe of' the
,,
Law.
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Law in 'Hebrew, then' the Interpreter explained that [aole verfe
tQ the ~ople .in Chaldee, which ~as their mother Too&ue, the'n
the Reader rea~ another verfe whIch the Interpreter agaIn explai,
ned, and fo on untill the reading was finilh't; but we cannot from
thence neceffarily conclude that ErarlU put the accents here fpoke
of into the Text of the ,Bi~le, fince the moO: learned Jews are
of opinion that the Law was',read in the AOe:mblies with the fatTIc
diftinftion ofverfes:be(oreE{JrAl his time, although they wer~
no'tat th~t ti~ inv~nted~ and therefore the fame thing tnight he
done under EfJrM a~d long after him without the aHHl:ance of
thefe accents. We i:annot ·lhew them to be more ancient than
the M"fI,rttl.,ofTih'r;~, who we~e.after the TAlJnud, and befides
they were inven~~d;~nely.·fo~ t"~'conveniency, ,~f private perfons
w~().ln{trte~ themlnt~ thelr:Blblts,. whereas In the ma~ufcrjpt
Coplds, :dedlcated: to th~( ufe 'of the i SY'nagogues, the anCIent euftom:;~f writing without' :p~ints'or accent's has always been ob-

ferwtl:
. I jJ',:
,Wc cannot ,however deny but, the authours of there accents
foll~wed th~ c,ul1:Qrt1 ofl.th~ir times' :~nd that they :mark't them
according -to the teadipg ~he,n'obrerv7d In the.Synagogues ()f their

PliovihC&,: but tl)iS.cuftol1t was notgrou~ded on: a conftant :Tra~
(lit~h~" and ~hi~~r, had' n:ever varie4, :fince the Greek'Septuagint
and ~ther ancient TtanRations, nay, even S.lerom's, who ·Jhade
ufe'of a learned -]1iD of the School of Tibe;idl; do not exattly
obfet:ve' it. .Every'onether~~re in .reading .the S,ripture Text,
ha's tlfe Uhert! ~fcuttiitg Q1f~~e fenie ;o1-'finHhing:the~er~~~ wh~e
he' thinks the~nte is:bett, w·lchouttoo{crupuloufly obfervlDg-(ho
M~P~t"'i) ~i~61i0l1s,:~,fftO~ ~hirih w.e~~~no~ h~YI~-ve,r t,O.~"

,

vi~te ,~Jth~ut" gO'ad !tearon; becwfe 't~ey) are' grounded upon: '3
T(actitiblt'1f~eht*.ptetty.lt!tlmen'i~t altho~~h not infaUible-; ::. '
.
,se~QI1iiP~:wh()m .;A6tdEfrAi trmkes irnentlon ot; have thought Abtn. P1.t.
that th~y \vere not ?bliged. to lo~w ~Mfe}A!affortl diftinll:ions, b. HIb.,.

.

whichjoNl~ .'I\~ye lromt!tiin~;corfl!f.l:e~o'~Jlderilrete~ce gfi lfindlng
o:ttt1a bftWr1eh{t;·-: He me.ntions am.ollgft "bt~e,rs-R. Mof!I:C,htn,

a")1t'drl1fdt ~r§mtttMiM1i~ who.. tf>o)c,! th-e libertt ~of joinin-g Come
vel'Ths of] tJie,·Bible',otlterwife th~n,:tliey wete joindd by .thofe who

hadiinar1t?t"tht~i, ~o~~rmi~gthat·~ey ~ere-mdl:aJ(tn in thofe piac~~;rtthe~1b~~"'»o.E/!A~a~d. ~ofb~ftbe ot~~r
allow 'a· great
deal':turIT~1&aCCdnt5"i belng'perfwadee;l(that! EfdrM ~as thc~A~ ..

'""I

~~~~~2f.'tlietn) altlWugh 'J4.m Efl':. te~~m mentions him as f~~J

;,".-,
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bhn the Authour of the·a(:cents.
;, ,
To proceed, we ought to take care of confounding the verfes
of the Greek and Latin Books, as they are explained by the anC'icnt Authours, with there we are now fp.caking of. ~h.ere laft
were invented onely for the more eafie readlnl? and explaining the
Text of the Law and' the reft of the holy ScrIpture, whereas .th~
fonuer mar.k't a certain' number of words,: and fo QY counting of
the verfes one knew exaCtly the largenefs of each Volu~e. The
AuthouIS ufually fUl11tll'd up at the cnd of their Books the verfes
they contained, to h~nde~ any thi.og.from b.~jn& add~d . or left out.
Thus Diogenes Laert"u" In the Llves of the Phtlofophers, makes
us underffand the Books of there Ancients by .counting bowman,y
verfes there w,ere in them. .s. JirDm fpeaks alfo afte,r .lhe ~Q1e
manner upon Origen's and fome other-Fa~hersWorks,. ~y(~yin.g
they have fo many verfes, in them, and·what we ought chiefly to
obferve in relation to this SubjeCt, is' that he often Dlentions in
his Prefaces and other places the verfes of each Book ofthe 8ible,
as in his Preface to 'Job he obferves that there arc. 7 or, ~oo v~rfes
wanting in the ancient rLatin Tr8nOatio\l, Qf th~,; Boo~~::';4he
Samaritans. ,and. Syrians; -count alfo thefe .fame ~rfes a:t thJ!, end
of:~cb~ookofthe Scripture according to ~theiJi ,way.' Moft <>f
the ,'Criticks, who havellot fufficientlyexamin'd the na.ture and
quality ofthefe ancient"verCes, which tIre Greeks and Latins ufu~lly added to the end of their Books,.• have thought tha~· the, verfes which. were marked for the finilhn)g of ·the,feI\fe, ,wercr long
b~tore'S~ 1(_romt s time: ,on,the'otbe~·fid~,r;a$ S"~1,rq", JJ~know
~es "himfelf to be; ~dte At."hb)Jl' of, ·tl1efe 14ftforrt- of ,verf!s,
::~~::.tn efpecially in the Books ofthe·Prophecies;' ·F,ather,Mo,.in, ,who has
iib.
largely treated of this Subjea,. ;has,taufed, 'Q grea~\deal,of (~nfu
fi~n by not dlftinguifuing between there two' forts-ofverf~sl) which
dilretver.~rtnuchonefrom.theother.
',:": "',"\' . . j,
. We' Jl1a.y ,then Qb(erv~ that the. Anci~'"t$ caU?d' ,a,verf~ what t,he
~,reek9t(;~lnd_~~ •..;.~~d what.~ In.onr !Lan~ge.'('Jdl~lb~; they,
meafl1red the"lIl1eby -8 ,certaIn :number,of. words, ,and, thus -when
they counted at the end of their W~rks how many verfes they
cObtained, at,· the falle time one knew how -m.any words there
Au~.jn S,u. were in' each ·,Book. S. Aug.fiin, in ~hecoUeaion:he :has ,made,
of forne pa{fa~s :of -Scrip!ure ,which he~ has calle4! ,S,,014I11IJ1'''
often mentions ·there verfes, ,and w,elnaY' ;c«tJclu~ :frohl fome
.
"
.
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which be f~ts·down ·that~herewere but fix words in each verre..
father Mori", whQ has 'not feriouOy confider'd this Work ofSa'int
.AuF.fti,,?s;.Jl0lt the Catalogue whlch he fets down of the \Tcrfes,
which ~e Ancients fe.t to eac~ J)ook of the Bible, conclude~ that

S. 1"om, w.ho ac~ordln~ to hIm was t.he A~thour ~f the dUtil).~i
on of ¥crfes,., who~ly dlfagre~s here.ln Wlt~ the MAJfored. He
th()u~ht tbit th~ verfes mentioned In the Book of s. AlIguflinl
and In tbe Catalogu(J' he gives, were the fame which S. '1,roI11
had invented, whereas it is plain that in thofe places the ane-ienc
verfes, aS'they ·were mark't before S.1erom's time, were fpoken ot:
It is tr~c that in the Book intiwled Speculum, whic;h is ufually fuppofed ~ be S. AHgllftine's, thewor<C8 of·the Scripture are quoted
.accordl~,g to S.l",m~s new Tranflation from. the, Hebrew, ·but
,wbofoever made this reformation made no alteration as to· the
verfel therein mar.k't according to the ancient method. Thig
is .alfo the reafon ~why' there ate mauy more verfes in the Cata!ogue we '·were juft: now f~ng .ofthan in that of S..Je~om, 'and
if we com.p~re,tbe v~rfe, ddang~'t by the MaJPrlei with thofe
of 5. 1~r,,,, we filall·find that thIs Father differs not fo much from
the Mlllforets as Father M,r;n pretends he does. We may moreover
obferve that the Divines of L.IIVf4;n, who publifh't a nlore correct
Edition of S. .Augullin .than before was pub1ifh~t, have left the
Book we formerly [poke of, which he called SpIculum, very confu(ed. As t~ey underftoo~ not ,wha,t the ~ord ~Irfullignjfies
tbroushC?ut.hls,wbole Treatlfe they have fet down, ~ poft, ,erl;Ulverfus; & ,oft, fecundus 'Uer!us, & poft, qUArtus 'Uerfus, r# '0ft:
'luintuJ tJlrfus,whereas we are neceffarily to reade in thofe place:
and in man.y ~thers poft Ires 1Ierfus, poft auos vlrfHs, poft qU4tuor
'Ulrful1 PDft qU1n'lUl 'V,rf~s, &c. s. Augufti" ~ad no ~efign to mark
the 20, 3d, 4th, and sth verfes, but what ImmedIately followed
after 2.) '3, 4 and S verfes, 8S plainly appears in feveral other
places of the fanle Book? where there words have been let alone
as they ought to be writ In S. AHguftin's Text.
If we .never fo little confider what w~ have already obferved
concernIng the nature of the verfes' which the ancients ufually
marked at the end of their Books we lhal1 eafily conclude that all
the 'praifes which the ,'J1'#1 afcribe.to the MAJJOrtt, as if Mofts or
at lea~ ffarM ha~ be.en the.Authour.of it, have been val,D .a~d
Juperftlt1ous. Tbey dId nothIng hereIn but what other Natlons
had done.1ong before;them, and it is ridiculous to p.nd fome Chri..
Aa 2
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ftians at preCent, and efpecially. amonglt the Proteftants, who

refpea the MA!f'rtt as if it came immediately from God, ancJ
)Vho, with the Jews, affirm that !t ferves for!1 ~ence to the. S,ripture, becaufe it- has preferved It free and InUre from'\ll corruption; the Arabians have alfo fucha like MlljJoret of th~ir .Alcoran, which was.invet:lt.ed by the M.ahometlln ~r!ticks, in imitation
of the Greek and Laun Grammarians, and It I~ prob~bJ~ that t~e
Jews, 4who lived amongft the Mahomet4n ArabIans, 15orrowed It
from thenl, whence it has fince been communicated to the other
Jews. We may however obferve that by the M"./foret verfes which
are at the end ofeach Book of the Bible, we. cannot tell: how many words there are in thofe Books, becaufe t~ey· are .not after the
fame manner ofthofe other verfes we have 'already fpoke of, and
. they were.invented onely after the way of reading the Books of
the Law in their Synagogues, and tltey were found ufefull for the
fetting out the places wh~re we ought to ftop in the reading.
This hinders not but the Jews m~ have ufed the other verfes
whjch the. Greeks call ~~~, and whIch in the beginning was nothing. elfe but a line, as I have 'already obferved. They caU it
alfo fittA, which fignifies A -Une or rOlJ, as the Greek. word ~~~,
and the Latin on~.'VerfUl. The ']elfJJ, by. the help of there verfes
~r .lines, could count in a trice how many letters there were in
each Book of the Law. For each page or column of the Scroll
on which they Writ their Copies ought to contain fuch a nuMber
of lines, and In each line there were 30 letters, and therefore in
a {hart time one might know how nlany letters were in the whole
l'ent4,euch. There is therefore nothing divine in the M"jfl,.et of
the
but, as they excell in fubtil niceties all other Nations
of the World, they h~ve added many trifles to their Criticifm or
MII/foret, and at 1aft not knowing the original of thisM"goret,
they have bad recourib, according to their ufual cuftoDt, to Mount
Sinai, and t.he great Affembly held under EfdrM.
The words fitt", which the MafTorets make ure of,. and ~~:t
which the Greeks have taken from military Difcipline, fignifie
onely 11 un' or Y"nIt of letters, but they are fometlmes made ufe
of to. fi~nifie.1I rllnlt or order of ftveral lines whereof the verfes
and fettlons are compored. In this fenfe it is that HeJjchiHl; of
]""[4/'111-, heretofore publifh't a Book intituled !7JX.tfH' IS n fe.

"ll's,

."~"

[The JipinEfipn or J,ivifiDn of the twelve Prophet.' into'feveral
()r.d,r:1 qr StUiQnsl which was· obfe.rvcd in the holy Scriptures for
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however to have'been at firft obferved onelyin the Book of lDh,
PIA/ms, Pr'1Ierb,.,: Ecc/efi"fles and the Cant;cleJ, becaufe there five
Book, being compored in Verfe, or at leaft in fhort Sentences,
they have been writ by way ofVerfe. In effect I have found them
writ in good manufcript·Copies of the Bible by way ofVerfe feparated one from the other, and it may be hereIn the Greeks imitated the
and called there Books ~x;'fHft to diftingui1b them
from others. S. Cyril of ',rH!Alem and S. Epiph"n;.u mention CyrU. t,.
there five Books under the name of the five SJ"{,fc~" and the lat~er tld'. 4.
adds unto them the Wijidom of Solomon, and the Book. of 1e[1tS
the Snn of SirAC. HtfychilU without doubt thus divided the Books
of the Prophecies in imitation ofthofe other Books, which Saint
',rlm affirms he was the firll perfon that had divided the fame
Pro~hecies by diftinguilhing them into diftinCt verfes, to conform
himfelf to the Greek and LatinGrammarians,who had introduced
there diftintl:ions into the Works of the Oratours. Nem,;. fays _
this learned Father, CHin Prophetlls.vitlens, -'Verfibus ·eJli aeftriptol
metro eos exiftimet aplIJ Hebrceos ligllri, & aliquid ftmile hAbere a,
Pfalmis & optribus Solomonis; fed-quod in Demophene d- Tu/lio fier;'
-Jolet, ut ,er ~Dl" ftrib"ntur & commat", qu; utique pro!" & non ver·
filius conftripftrHnt, nos quoqu, utilitfft; legent;um prolliaentes interprttAtionttn nfYV"m tJfYVO ftribtntli ~tnert diftinximlls.
. The Jewifh Criticks have 'hereln gone beyond the Greeks and
Latins, for befides the diftinCl:ion of verfes we have juft now
fpoke of1 they have other greater feltions which nlake their Hebrew Copies of the Bible very clear. Firft they have great ones
which they call Parfciot or divifions which are almoft the fame
with our Chapters, with this difference onely, that they write not
there Par[cilJts by way of Title as we at prefent do the Chapters
in our Books. They leave onely a void fpace, and begin the Section \vith a line. III the printed Bibles thefe Chapters or SeCtions are marked with the letter P which is the firft letter of the
w.ord Parafta, andthey write three ofthem thus PP P; however
in mof);. of the good Manufcripts whith I have read there is onely
a void fpace left, and they begin the line without joining- an)"
letter by way 01 title. Others write. the word P"'''ft,,· in the
Margin juft over againft the Section, to lhew it is,a new Sedion
or Chapter, and they have called the Books of. the Law ~ by no
other names than by thofe ofthefe SeCtions, which divide it tho-
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ft)ugbout.r For e~Qmple, they call the fir.R: Settion of a'!,t/is B,1,p,it, becaufe this Book begins with this word Berefh.'t: they
reckon 53 of them in the PentAteuch, and they proportlon. them
to the readings of _the Books of the Law every SaturdaY"Jn the
year in their Synagogues.· .
..
-secondly they have other lefs SeCtions, fame of WhICh they
tall P"uh't" ~pen:-, and others SetHlIIot or ~lofed, the tirO: arc
,mark't· with· the letter P and th.e others with a SA~e,h or the
letter S I have feen Come manurcript Co-pleswhere the Tranfariher,· bad writ at length by way of title and !n other Cpar?-Cters lrtflhtt and ,S'lW1I1A and it is probable that Ul the beglnnmg
th~ -tal~ed tb~t Pft~A ' . open seetion when a, voi~ fpace was
left: and· the line i¥fflt after \ on the nontrary that ·whlch was .ea1te4l the clared Seltiol'l was when fome v.oiC1l fpace Nvas left ~ut t!te
writing 'was -continued in the fame line. 'I pars by many nlcetl~s
;concerning thefe little SeCtions, for example, how much vOid
fpace ought to be left, for befides that ~his e~actnefs ~eems to me
to be fupel'lbid0US, ·it is ·not ~brerv~d' ,elth!r .JJn the pr1I1t~d·Books
or in private~rfoQs Manufcri~ts, aooordl-og to. ·tbe '~rlfcners of
the rules laid down hy t~ Jewdhl?ottours on~thts SubjeCt. Thefe .
rules are exaaly ebferfCd onely In the COPl~ defigned for the
Rambam
Synagogue:s. R. MD{tS and feveral other Rabblns have treated at
'1"t~.t. of /.I)e large hereupc,n .in their abridgments of the TalmwJ.,. and they
~::;: DJ II" agree not,amongft themfelves concerning the .void [pace to be left
for the Seltion.
'We may more truly fay that the Jews ~11 writing out o~ t~elr
Books have imitated the Greeks and Latln~, who have dlvlded
the parts of their difcourfe into periods and other little Se&lons
for the convenience of their Readers. The 1e1»J, who make my..
!teryof all things, .have afterwards added many fubtil niceties
concerning the ·way of mar king there SeCtions, 'which fcrve one.
ly for ·ornament to their Copies, ~hey have prohibited :the writingo{: the canticles Of compofitions in verfe the fame war as
profe is writ, but if we fearch never fo little into the origina of
there-Laws we {hall find they were onely nlade by Criticks and
Grammarians, who divided a difcourfe into feveral parts for the
Reader~s 'particular convenience, an:d the verfes were in the heginning writ clare one after another without being diftinguilb't
more· thall ,the profe.
.
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. rhere is therefore nothing particular in all thefedU1:inC\:ions
ID the .prefent Heh~.ew Text, .?neJy ~he Jews have magnified them
when they fearch ~ft~r "!yfterles. . \iVe may therefore vvith thenl

call there le!fcr ddl:ullhons .{fdar,m rank.! or )"OWI, and with the
Greeks SJX"f«', as HefychiHs of JerHfaJem has termed them.
They at fi.rft oneJy mark't witn points thQfc places Where they
thougb.~ the r~nre ~as coulpJeated, and· as thefertfe en~ed not al.
ways alJ~~, t~ey Invented rc.yer~l forts of points which ·may be
called Ji!1,ntllones & fuhdifllnUIPnes. Caffiodore, who has judi- Cd!f. .It .liv.
cioufly JPe:>ken of [here divifions by:points, affirnls that they vc. Ite. car. IS.
ry.muc~ ilJuftrate the SctiptureText, and headds'that they ~ere
ch.tefly Invente~ fo~ ,t.he eafin9 from thne to time the Reader's
11?Jnd. J<..U~I If' m"lor~bus noft~l4, f~ys he,. conflAt ;1I'-J,,,tllS, lit Jpi'!"
r,tMS ltJnga Ji£l:Ione fllt'S", tus, "!,r,s ft,NIlS per. rpfti",~r'tlt Y'!H/11'Tlt.
Cal[ioJ,re a1fo. above all·· thIngs ~ommends to th~.re w}w would
~r~te ~he ScrIptures. the obferving exaCl:Jy there dillhlCtions in
Imlta~10n of s. Je~om,. who was Authour of them, .and the exatl:
marJti~lg of the poln~s tn,each Chapter, .forafmnch as there.points
ferve In fome fort Jnftead ~f expJ~Datl0p. Jp~ ,flqiUd.tm pofttH.
fa: feu punflA quaft qu£dam Vl£ funt fenfuum & lumina diEfionum.
.
To conclude, although Caffioaore tn~kes mention of Chapters
~ve ought no~ f?r all that to imagin that the Bible was divided int~'
Chapters as It IS at prefent: all agree that Cardinal Hugo of the
Order ofS. Dominic was the firft who inYented this diftinCl;ion of
Chapter~? for th~ fittin.g the Hebrew Text to the Concordance
?f .the ~l~le, Whl~h he IS aJ~o Authour of. This word Chapter
10 It.S'oFlgloal,figndies nothl~ but a fummary'or ~n abridgmentt
a1ld thIS tl)e·~reeks -called ~J.AtdO~, and the Latlqs CApitulum ;.
thefe S~11}ma~les or Chapters were placed before each Book, and
were ddhngulfil't by Letters or Cyphers, and thefe fame Letters
or .C?yphers were alfo put into. the Margin of the Text, juft over
ag~ln1t the p!ace wh~~e a Setl:lpn began1, which wasmark't with~,
pOInt an(.1a lIttle v()ld fpace. ~hat was len to !hew the Sed:ion. ,We'
(fan fi~d nqthing tbat c9mes;njg~r th~ JewiJh,se~ions, which .we'
have already fpoke of, thanthtJfe:fort ofSections which foro,8 lon~
time h.aye bee~ ufed·in Greek,aJIdLatin Bibles,aDd whiGh were writ
out with great exa(l:neu, and therefore we may eafily judge that.
t~e.1ews as well as,Chriftill"! arebfholden to·Lhe'"Greek and La..
tlnGrammarians"fQr~heir dUliQ<Uons ,in their Bibles•. What
\\fas he~etofo~e caJl~d.;Cb~ter waS..DOt 'my :thinglike tOlthe, Se~clons,
i
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·tio~s ~r: ~h.a~tersat prefent, but for, the ~en~r.~~· ~f ~he Bo?ks
more 'IntelligIble ,men thought of making btt1~'ibrldgfl1ent!; and
putting thofe abridgments or (ummaries, whie~theIG'reeksjcalled
JU~,1"~II!t, at the.beginning ofeach Book. We may find exampl~s
hereof in the Edition of the New Teftament in Greek printed at
Y,n;c, in the y-ear J 538 '. apd in that ~f Rob~rt S~ephenJ, whi(;h was
taken from the ManufcrJpts of the Klng's·Llbrary. Caffiodore calls
thefeChaptersTitles,and they are fometimesconfounded one with
artother., becaufe both on~' and· the other were. onely fummaries
of what was contained in the Se&ions. T~ere feems to· be however the fame difference betwef.n Title -and Chapter as there is
.., be~wixt' the general Title or Infcription :.of ~he Se~ion ~nd the
TItles or more particular SummarIes of It:be fame' 'Setl:lon, fo
that Title in relation to Chapters is the fame as nTh'o~, . which
bas' been taken from the Latin word TitHliu, is' in relation to
what the Greeks' call 71rJ.('j,1JThrJ,. . But we have fpoke enough ~on
cerning. the diftinaion of Chapters which,.,e fhall treat more
partic\11arly of in the fecond part of this'Ctitic,ifm, in e~~llining
how. the Books.ofthe New Teftament were heretofore divided.
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'!f t~1$,CtJ of; t 1~e.J~';N's f14~e4 Car~tttlS: TJJ~ Car~i~es reeefve

'. fh~, ~4\BoDks ~f tbe, 'Bl~te, .wzt,hj,the ·fl)owel./I(Jt.~ts .dn4 ",". cents, as the ot}Jcr Jews do. : Several ilJuflratiolls rela: . tiHg to this Selt.
'.
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~luch

E.
'Authours have; fpokeof
Cdrll,Jte' ,!eni,i: as if .their
S
. :'Oopilis'of
differ'd:
froni the· Hebrew.Copies
whIch ,the Qthcr,ltn,s ·make ure of;l,lbuethofe whd have laid down!
I

~~e ';Blb~e

this1pr.iniiple have never tead!t~~lrB()oks ~here 'we 'plainly fee'
tba~' they. have !to :other .Copies.!0f-;the: Bible Ithan the MafJortt,:
they .recelv~ this,' ~40~'f. as: to, its POlptS iand ~ccent's as Abtn
Efr~;and:~~.JL'ftJ"~7.J.tlabb~nift<r'U)j~l~d~f; tbey; look upon 'it as
a' welL J~ro~~ 'WraOltlOi1;OWh!itl1 ~l1a9' b~ 'tldnertded·: tipeh :'the
caP~ClCi)USJ fancl~' :of Jmal\krn~ (I) 'A, t}lia'¥8}a1leQdy~'~1{eJof this'
. . .
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Set\, wbkh very few,·-either Chrift~M11 or 1"'lt know. much of,
l fhall fpeak o~ly here of what relates to the Hebrew Text of the
Bible, that neIther the 1ews or Chrijliilns henceforward may do
them injutacein this point.
.
.Cara;,. acc~r.ding to·E.liAl Lf'IJita's obfervation, fignifies a man
learne4 a~d ~ell verft i~ t~e ftudy' of th~ Scripture, but ihis
name, .whlchJ In the beginning was' a glorIous one among the
1$S1 is become opprobrious to them, fince fome 'who defpife
Traditions, diftinguiIh themfelves from the body of the Jews by
this word Cara;, thofe of this new Sell: pretended from thence to
{hew that they had more refined notions of Religion than the
others, whom they ace.nfed of having in fome fort left the word
~f (J()d. to follow the.gl.oOes of the DoClours, which the TalmHd
l!tfuU of, 011 the other fide the 1eft's blamed them for being SitJa!4c"s, who~ in efletl: they im!tate~ in not receiving the Traditlons.of th~lr F!lthers. The lIttle Infight which the lews always
had eIther In Hdiory or Chronology, has in reries of time oceafioned thefe Carait,s to be'confounded with the ancient Sadducets
aI~hough they. differ very much one from the other in matters of
Faith. '
,
Scaligtr, who, in following the Rabbinift Yews, had alfo con. ~cal. tlm,'.
founded the Car"ites with th~ S"JJuc"s, altered his opinion after trlb. '·Jf.l.
he had learnt that the Cllra'tes, who dwelt at Conftantinople differed onel~ from t~e other Jews in this that they were more ~xaCl:
than they 10· obeying the Commandments of the Law and that
t~y refured to ~ubmit ~o their Traditions. But SC"/'~tr is miC.
taken In .affirmlng, Without any teafon, that the Cllra;tes are
more anCient than the SadJucetl, and bcfides that the Na%.4rtlUll lhi:!. t. 21.
whom S. Jerom mentions in fpeaking of their Gofpet which h~
had tranflated, were real Cllraites who profelfed Chriftianity.
Let us leave there iJl grounded {;onjectures of Scaliger and fee
wha~ were .the. real.opinions'~f this Sett, which is at prefent a
great·abOOUnatlon to the other ]11111.
.
. The. C"raires agree in. the fon~~mental ~ints of Religion
WIth the o~hcr 'J,ws and ·dlffer onely In fome pOints of DifdpJine
aRd ~F8ditlons, Some modern 1ews, 'whohave more thoroughly
exa~lI;led ~~eir opinions, have diftingDifu~t them from the S4d.
alltltl,.3J appeal's by the Boo~ l'14haftn, which is a.colleCl:ionof
fe'fe~other.8oot5 whet4-the-Genenlogles and feveral other Hi1rorJoof the lnrsafc filoke of, . The Rabbin who compafed tJhis
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Work affirms for ce~tain ,that the Sildauc"1 are not tbe fam~
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with the prefent CArAlt'l,. Infomuch as they ~t prefent ackno,! .
led e the reward of good Works and the pUI}Ifbment f,?f the e.vil
· t\e other World' and laftly the refurrealonofBodles, which
i~ clear contrary to the DoC\rine of th~ SA-aaNCeel. •
•Their Books are full of curious Maxlmes concerning. the fplr~tuality of Angels and the immortality of the Soul, the~r. Faith IS
more refin'd and lefs fuperftitious than that. of the Rabbmdt "fP/LIon of Moden4, a Venecian Rabbin, who was alfo, perf\y~ded 0 r
this truth, has made two fort of C4ra;tes for the reconcdl1~g the
common opinion of the 'JewJ with what we find by ,experIence.
He affirms that the Caraites at prefent ar~ ~eformed and that they
might not be hated by all the other Rehg10ns ofth~ 'Y.or1d they
have quitted the old opinions of the SaaaucIIs. T~s IS the rearon they believe the immortality of the Soul, ~aradlfe, Hell and
Purgatory, and laftly for the bet~er agreeing.with the ~t.her 1ews
they have received fome of their moil: anCient Traditions, although they were in the beginning real SaJ1uceel e •
,
.
This opinion of /Jeon of M,den" concerning the C~r"ltes feems
to be reafonable enough, but as he has ~o proofs her~of he fcerns
onely to have had a defign to cover the Ignorance of his Do~ours.
He does the C"ra;teJ wrong when he rays ~hey re,elve~nothlng of
the Scripture but the Pentatellch; wherein he very Improperly
confounds them with the Samaritans. It may very well be that the
S"dducees opinions concerning Traditions occafioned the An- .
thours of Caraifm to feparate themf~lves from the body of the.
other '1ews efpecially when Traditions encreafed fo faft as to
make pleaf~nt ftories pars for real Traditions. I a~ however of
opinion that it cannot be proved that the ellr,,,tes w~re eyer
S8dducIIs we have no more reafon to confound the (,ar"'teJ with
the SAl1du~tts, than with the SIl11Ulr;f~ns, a~ indeed the Jews ~me
tilnes ,all: them. SAmar;tMlJ, whence they afterwards. behe~ed,
they. received onely the S Books of Mofts as the SamAr'tA~J.~ld ;
and as all there three SeCis rejeCted all the other '!ew# Tradlt10ns,
they have been ~uppofed to. ha~e been of the. fa~e principles,
and the 1efPs either through Ignorance or Illahce, have cait
nlany. things Jpon them ~hich .might eafily b~ c~nfuted.
If we reade the Hiitorles writ by the RabblDs we fhall find that
thofe.who fpeak moft exaltly make Carai~ to have begun· but in
the Ilghth Century. They make a c.eItaUt 1e,,· called: AnA1I, of
.
th~
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the 'Family of D~1JiJ, to be the Authour of this new Sett, who

lived 'in the fecond generation of DoCtours, whom they call Geo·
or E"cellent, and confequenrly finee the conlpofing of the
Talmud about the middle of the eighth Century. This Rabbin,
not petng raifed t.o the digni.ty of Hanllafti, or Chief, and not
being able to attaIn the qua1Jty of Geon, or Excellent, oppofcd
the Doctrine of the Tahnudifts and their decilions, which were
groundedonely upon the glolICs of their Fathers and not upon
the word of God. He had fome followers, and afterwards conlpored fome Books againft the other 'Jews, who called them Saaducees,becaufe they renewed this ancient Sea in the point QfTraditioll, wherefore he \\"as excommunicated and condemned by the
Jewifh Senate as a follower of the SAJJIICetl) whore party was
the~ very low, according to the obfervation of R. D"v;J GII»%-_
They called the Caraites SaJJucels, as we call feveral Hereticks
Simonians, becaufe they are ilnitatours of S.imon Magllle
There-were not then two fort of Cllr,,;tes, as L,on of A!oJtlllt
affirms, but onely thofe who afofe after the colleCtion of the r"lmHtJ, and after the Jewifh M"jJortts had put points and accents into the Scripture 1"ext, and this is the rearoD why the Caraitts
receive not onc}y the 24 Books of the Scripture) but alfo tbe
points and accents invented by the Doctours of Tiber;M. At the
time when they feparated themfelves from the feft of the Jews
the Mllf{ore, was already authorjfed, and they ·were not of opinion that it ought to be rejetted, bocaufe it was not one of thofe
ill grounded Traditions. SelJtn,who has read fome of the C'II- Setden NNDr.
raites Works, affirms that they receive no Tradition at all, if Hl'IJr. c. 3·
we take this word Tradition according to the rigour of the fcnre,
although they receive the Expofitions 'of their ·fathers, which
have been derived to them without interruption; but to lne this
feems too nice, for.it is certain that theCArA;tts rejeCl: the other
'Jews Traditions onely becaufe they believe thenl not to be true
ones. AarDn, a CArAitl Jew, rejetl:s· onely fuch 1 and befides the
Authour of the Book intituled 'Co%.Y;', who unaerftood the CII,.a;tts opinions better than any other Rabbillift Yew, affirms that
the C~"jtes allow 'of the Tradition concerning the points and
ac,ents,of the Hebrew Text, ,whence he feems to infer that they
ought to aC'knowledge 'he other Traditions concerning the expQ!ition of the Scripture.
11i'1ll,
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As the CarA;tlS (et up'RearOD for one of the principles of their
Religion they carefully examin the Scripture Text, and what Y'e
caU Tradition which are the other two grounds upon which
they build.
nlay fay that they receive Scripture a~d Tradition as well as the other Jews., but they always call thelr~eafon
to their affiftance, which judges whether the confequences drawn
from the Scripture do naturally follow, and yvhether what ~e
call Tradition is really fo, and has never been Interrupted, thiS
they call a con1l:ant and in a manner hereditary Tradition. Although they all agree in their Principles in general, they howe~er
differ in the applying there P.rinciples, and the modern Car~lt~s
fometimes differ from the anCient ones. I have obferved thiS 11·
berty of opinion in reading theConlmenta.ry of .Aaron, a Car"ite,
upon the PentMI",h. It is imp?f~ble for men, w~o .rely fo much
upon Reafon in matters of Rehglon, not to be dIvided amongtl:
themfelves. On the other fide wc cannot blame them for not
believing fo eafily all Traditions, efpecially thore of t~e Rabbinift and TalmudiO: ]ewJ, nlOO: of which have no foundatIon at all.
-101311 not here ftay t<p expound particularly the CAraites opinions,
and wherein they differ from the· other Rabbinift 'Jews, but
onely what relates to their belief concerning the holy Scriptures.
There is no doubt but the Caraites receive, as I have already
ohferved, all the Books of the Bible as the other Rabbinift ]efDJ
Anon Car. do: fiar-on, Son of ,!ofeph, a famous Car"ite Jew, who has writ
'rJ 1'9.\•.
fcveral Books, and amongft others a learned Commentary on the
Law, makes mention, in the Preface to this Comnlentary, of the
24 Books of the Bible, which are authentick among thofe of his
Sea as. well as anl0ngft the other Jews. This fanle Authour
carefully inquires into' the literal fcnre of the Text, he keeps
ctorely to the points and accents which are in the Mll/foret Copy.
When he gi ves any rearon for the fenfe which he prefers, he has
often recourfe to Grammar, and then he mentions the.great Pa-

We

tMh, the little Paraeh, the Holem, the Saruc, the See1JII, the HA-

te,h, Kames, and all the other niceties in this Art. He fpeaks
alfo of the Accents, and he fometimes quotes the Authours of
MAJ[ortt., whore Judgment he very much values, when he finds
any various readings. In a word') this Car";te follows the Mar/Oret as exaCtly as the other Rabbinift JewHh Grammarians.
Bottingtr is miftakenwhen he makes the CarAites ~o have other
Copies.

the
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O>pies 'of ·the . Bible than. what are ufed by the other 1ews.
Several other· Writers have alfo fallen intOlthe fame miftakc,
and have given. their opinion very fre~ly i~ a m.atter they und~r
ftood not. It IS true that they fometlmes In their COlnmentarlCS
quote the Scripture Text otherwife than it is in it felf, and they
often fet down the Hebrew words at length with all their vowels,
but thefe quotations are rather explanations of the Text than the
Text it felf, and it is enough that they themfelves own that they
have no other Copies than thofe of the other 1ews. Befides their
Schifm is onely as to Traditions and not to the Scripture Text,
which they have always preferved as it was at their· St:.paration.
.
-.
·Bllxtorf the Son, as learned as he was in the reading .. of the BIIlt•.4.:
JewHh Books1i-s slro miftaken in the C"r"ites, for he fays that here- ~mi:~ull.
tofore they <littered among themfelves not onelyin the explana.. 'm.
tion of fome paffages'of the Scripture, but 31fo in the reading of
the Text, and that this. difference betwixt them was very confiderabIe, becaufe in rejecting of Traditions they refufed alfo to re..
ceive the Points which are reckoned alfo among Traditions.
But Aaron the Cterllite fays clear contrary and affirms that they
onely re-jell: the ill grounded Traditions, befides we find by experience that thtry allow the M"jfoftts points and accents. I know
that Father Morin in explaining a pafiageof the·Co:t.ri a·ffinns that
the Cara;tts tbought that the points were of Divine Authority,
and th~refore they received no Tradition.. But he gives 110 proof
hereof, and on the contrary it is certain that th.e C"rilitts are, of
the fame opinion 'as Abtn EfrA concerning the Maffortt points
and accents., as 'I have obferved in reading of the Commentaries.
of Rabbi Aaron, a CAr,,;,e I'll'.
The Authour ofthe Book intituled Coz.ri affirms that the Law
was given to Mofil without points and accents as it is read in the
SynaJjogues) then he adds, that if there. has been need of fo many
Traditions about points and ac~nts,and other things which re·
late onely to the ~ure Text of the Scripture, for the preferving
of this Text, there Traditions are much more llccelfary for the'
explanation of the matters therein contained~ This Authour
would from thence prove thaC.the CarAitts, having received the
Tradition of points· and accents, ought not -to refufe tbe Tra..
ditioll5'concerning the expofidon of the Text, and therefore he
clearly fuppofes that the C"raites. have no other Copies of the.
Bible
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BIble than thofe whiCh the Rabbinift or Talmudiit yews !Dake uti:.
of. Rabbi MH(cdto, in his Commentary upon the CO(,t"', under
ftood not the fOrce of this Argulnent when he rays that the Ca- .
raites rejeCt the Tradition concerning the way of reading the
Hebrew Text and this has caufcd Buxtorf to miftake, who ought
not in fo great an affair to have relied upon the authority of a
Rabbin for fear of falling into the fanle. errour. .Let us now fee
lnore particularly ho~ the Ca~A;tts explain t,he Scrlpt~re ..
Aaron the Caraite IS fo far from unnecefiary multiplying the
various readings .of the ~cbrew Text, ~h~t he allows n~t ofthe .
allc80ries and qUirks which fome Rabblnift !ewJ have .1nv.ented
for the finding out new fenfes. I:Ie obf~rvcs In the beg~nnlng.of
GtnefiJ t~at "there are fome Ra~blns who re~de BlUla ftl1X,! or men·
titus eft Inftead of BartJ crtav.t, by changing the Refch Into Dttleth, by rearon of the likenefS of there two letters, whj~~ extr~·
V3&ancy he condemns. He condemns alfo thofe w~o d!Vlde. Bo·s
hu Into two words as if we read Bo Hu, and he hkewlfe reJetl:
all the various readings which fo~e introduce into the S.cr.ipture
no
for the fO'~"ming of a fenfe accordIng to their fancy1 receivIng fay
.that
all
ror
not
does
he
fenre:
(\ther but fuch as make the bell:
that we ought to change any thing in the Hebrew Text, becaufe
this liberty very ofcen proceells from the genhts of the Hebrew
Tongue, and not from the variety of Copie,s. The Jewifu Interpreters often change one letter for another to finCl out the
fenCe, although they make no alteration in the Text. This may
proceed from fomething more ancient, becaufe the ancient Tranfcribcrs, as we have already obferved, were not very exact, fo
that we have the liberty at prefent, for the explanation of the
Text, to have rccourfe to there alterations.
The fanle Cara;tt Authour likewife nicely Qbferves all the rubtildes ofGramtnar, and often makes ufe of th~ authority of the
RabbinU\: Grammarians. He· obfervcs when one word is writ
with one point rather than with another, becaufe that helps to
·find out the fenre. He fays for example that the word Helbehen,
in' Chap. 4. Gen. V. 4. is writ with a Tz..eri under the Blth, whence
he concludes that it is in the plural number, although the letter
1od) which ufually makes the plural number, is wanting. In
fpeaking of the word LaielAh he obfervcs that the final He is added by reafon of the accent, and that it belongs not to the body
.
.
of.the word.
To
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To conclude, J would not have ftaid u~n there nicetiesthe
nce
convi
to
ary
Grammar, but that I thought it was necelf
world that the C~r";tIJ as ~ell as the other 1ews follow exadl y
~he Af"jforlt Copies, and thIs we are to fuppote as a certain truth

800 k

I.

It bel'!g needleJS for me to produce any' more proofs. They
laugh mdeed at moft ~~ the Tradi tions of the l 1 wJ, whom they
call A .P"pl, (Jf TrIlR,t,o!', but they receIve without any fcruple
all
the poInts ~~d acce!1ts Invented by the MAffortt 1tTOJ') andwell
other TradItIons whIch feern to them to be reafonable and

grounded.
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the original of Grammar, among, t~e._ J~w~~. WIJtlt time. it
began. Its pf.fJK,re!s. ./1 CatraJOS/H! of tJJe,mo.fJ ,famous
1JellJ.ifl Gl1amMtlria"s.
'
Fmr the 1'ttl'S of Tibwi41 had added points and', a~cents; to the
Text of the Bible, the DoCto.urs of other Scho~ls beg~n
to imitate them. They put there pOints and. accents Int<? theIr
Copies, which private perfons afcc~wards wr!t. out for theIr conveniency. They obrerved at that tlDle 'tradItion onely, becaure
the Art was not yet invented for the/prefcribing of Rules how to
mark the points. But the Arabians having made Grammars
for the perfecting their Tongue, the JewHh Dofrours, who
lived in places where Arabick was fpoke, made alfo Hebrew
Gramnlars in imitation of them, and this is the rearon why the
firn: 1ewilli Grammarians writ their .Books in Ara~ick, an~ .the
Rabbins who fin~e that time have writ Gralnmar~ In Rabblnl,al
Hebrew~ lmve hardly done any thing 'eIfe but rranOated the Arahick words into another Tongue. 1["(lc Lellit" was fo thoroughly perfwaded hereof that he fometimes ~oes up to the .firft Jewifh
Grammarians for the better underftandlng the proprIety of the
terms in the Hebrew Gralumar. He affirnls for example, that the
firftGrammarians did not write the word Scwa with a Vau as it is at
prefent ~rit, but with ~ Bet~, and.that it ~omes from SCOUt ~o reduees ·belng the fame With Gf,ef1111t In A-rablck. Father Mortn has
a1fo given feveral other examples to fhew how the Hebrew and
Arablck agree, thereby to prove that the Jews borrowed their
Grammar from the Arabians, and there may many more be produced. But there is no necefi.ity of our ftaying longer on this
Subject, befides that we fhall hereafter find that the Jews have
wholly imitated the Arabian Grammarians in their method. I
,lhalJ onely fet down here the time when the Grammar be&an
among tbe Jews.
"
SOlne Authours have fancied that the Hebrew Grammar is not
above 600 years old, and they grouRd their opinion on the authority of the Jews, who ufually fay that Rabbi J utia Hiug of
Fez. was the firit Grammarian. There is al(o in the Book intittded

A
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tituled 1~"fi" 'tllat this ~abbin re~ored.the·He.brew Tong~e
to its purity'lai:er thofe who were In exile had wholly 10ft it.
£1;111 Lfv;t. alfo' am.rms that there was no Grammar; ,among
thofe of his Nation before R. ludA, to whom fucceeded R.lona
and R. SMtJ;M G .~n, but he is miftaken, forafmuch as S41f4;ifS
GA'H is gncienter than Rabbi Jud., and confequently the Hebrew
Grammflr wa~ long before him.
'. .
•
Father Mflri,,~ who Jollowed the common opinion, has In the
fecond P'!rt 'ofhisExercitati~ns upon the Bible cba~ged his min~,
.after havIng read a manufcrlpt Catalogue of Jewdh Grammartans, where SAdiM is the firit and ~ot IHd". f!;"g. He ha.s however much ado to reconcile the tItle of thiS Catalogue WIth the
Catalogue it felf, for in the title ~he Authour fays he ~ntends ~o
~ecko'n up all the Jewifh Grammarians from R.luJ4 H'Ng to hiS
time, that is to ray for 730 years ago, and yet in his Catalogue
he places SiIMliM a.,n the firft of all, and R.1HJA but in the
fixth place. It is probable that the title of this Catalogue was
made by fome one who was of the common opinion concerning
the original otthe Jewinl Grammar. However it be, it is plain

by this Catalogue that the 1,wl \l~ed ~ Grammar towards t~c

end of the ninth Century or the begInnIng of the tentb, fince It
was writ in 1600 and comprehends 730 years', which anfwers
well enough the time SAAmM GADn lived iD, who was Head of a Re SuJ.
School in the Territories of B4bY}IJ1I, in the year' 91 7 and his ¥;;on. Da
Books feem to Ihew that they haCl at that time fome knowledge viJj,:. Hr:
of Grammar.
We ought however to acknowledge that the Grammarians
of that time were not very underftanding and that they could
not fhake offfome Cabbaliftick fubtilties and other quirks, which
they fp!nt their whole time in. They underftood not the art of
Criticdine which agrees not with the ftudy of Allegories, \vhich
were then much efteemed. Wherefore thefe firft Jewifh Grammarians Books have been negleCted as having neither art or me..
thod. This feems to be the rearon why R.,udA Hil'g is called
the firft Grammarian, becaufc he is in effell: the firft who ha~
methodically and with any ingenuity treated on this Subject.
This may alfo be the rcafon why this Rabbin calls the Graolmarians Works that went before him Songs and Parables inaflnuch as
they were obfcure and writ in a didaCtick ftyle.We lball here give an
abndgnlent of themanufcript Ca~loguc which we joft now fpoke
C c
of;
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of, becaufe Father MOr1n has onely given. fome extra~s. theroof;.
and we fhall at the fame time add folrte neceifary '~efleCt~o~~ of the
,rife'and p"ogrefs;ofGrammar among thet1e.tI's~.
. .'. '. :
,,' SaJrMM Hag~aon or the moft excellent of Ph,tume has, cOlnpo'co fed the Book ot ColleCtion, the Book of the Hebr~w fonguc,
" and a Book of Rhetoric.k. After him follows an ;~~ony nlOllS
'co Authour of Jerufalem, who cO,mpofed, ~ Books (bln,ng IU Sa." phireJ.· The third is R. Adonim Rentle1nlm of Bltbylon, ~ho has
,~ alfo made a Colletlion., The fo~rth R.1"~A Ben KarlS,. whG>
,Co has writ a Book on the falne SubJett. 'The fifth R. Menahem
" Ben SarHI{., a Spaniard, who has alfo wrIt a ~ook. The fixth
'" R. AJonim Ltvite furnamed Lllbrat, anAr~blan of Fe%., who
Coc. compofed feveral Books on the fame SubJeCt. '. The fevent.h
" R. ,!uJa H;ug of Fez.., ,who excclle~ all the other GrammarlU ans that went before ,him, and wrIt four Book~ of Grammar.
" The eighth R. Jona of CorJova, called 'Ben C?a~ll,. who DJadc
" feven Books, 'the fcvcnth whereof was a DH~llonary. ,:The
" ninth R. Sce/flno Ofn Gavirol. The tenth R. SAmuel HllnAgttl of
"CorJovA who writ a Book call'd Ritheffe. The eleventh Mof!s
le. Coh,,,, ~ Spaniard, call'd Gtk..tltili~ of corJova, who added
'c. veral things to t~e Gr.3nunar, which they wh~ went ~ef~re him

re-

"llnderftood nothing of.' The twelfth Dav,d,' a Spa~llard of
Co' ar#tn~Ja who writ a Book intituled the Kings. The thirteenth
" H.. Juda'Rtn Ri/ram of Toledo, who nladcfotlle Books of Gr?nr."Co l11ar.
The fourteenth R. If'llte furnamcd JafuJ, who wnt a
erl. Book intitulcd Lil1kJ. The fifteenth R. Levi fhrnalucd Afta"
,I. ban of Sarago!,i, who n13de a Boo~.call'd the, ,Key. The fix..
\, teenth R. .A~raham Ben Efra, a Spaniard, wh9 e~cellcd, ~ll the
" others both In number of Books and underftandlng. I he f~
,c. ventccnth R·. Jacob· Ben Elea~ar, who compofed fcvcral Books
"er of Grammar, onc of which is called the Compleat. Th~ eightc. tcenth 1\. &clomo Ben R. .Abr4ham, .who made a Dlalonary.
'" l"he nineteenth 1ofiph' Kimhi, a .Sp~niard, who .wrj~. feveral
H !looks.
The t.wenueth MDfeS Klmh" the Son oftWs 1ofeph,
" who cOlnpofcd a· Book. call'd, the Intr.oduuion 1.0 Sc;tntt-. The
,,, twenty firft R. DAvid:Kimhi, Brother of Mofts, "'ho cOlupofed
H the Mic/oJ or a Commcn.tary, with a Dietionary 31fo.
The
" twenty f~cond R. Joftph.Ben .CaIp;, who nlade a Book call.'d
,Co Chains of Silver. The tweutytlllrd R. MofeJ .Ben .Hllnllefe,,,,
" who alfo made a [, iCtionary. 1ihc. twenty .fourth R. joftph,
"
.
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,Co .who writ a Book caIi'd Authour of tht Tongue. The twenty
" fifth R. Sctll1uel, an excellent Gramlnarian, who compofcd lcCoCo veral Books of Grammar.
The twenty fixth the moft wile
..' R. Jfaac Son of R. Mops, which 1(aAc is tqe Authour of a Book
,e. call'd the UrDrltof the EphDd. The twenty levellth R. Joftph
" ,Ben ,!thatA, who writ feveral Books of Gramm~r. 1'he twell"
" ty eighth an· anonymous Authour of the Boo1< intitaled tbc
"G'Att of TO'lgUtS. The twenty J1inth R. Da'vid Ben jehdia, a
"Spaniard') who w·rit· a Book call'd the T01'(g/~e of the /earnfd.
" :r·he thirtiet·h the wife Philof9pher R. Ab1'.h4m Ba/mes, who is
" the Authour of a ~ook call'd Po/ftflioll of .AbrahaI1J• . The thir" ty firft R. ]o{tpb, Authour of a liook call'd th, Maj/er ofVerbi.
",The thirty (econd R. Samaria, who writ fcveral Books ot Granl-4.' mar. The thirty third R. Set/onlo Searuit, Authour of a Book
"call'd .Dtfire of SoI01110n• . The thirty fourth EliM Levit.1l, a
"Gernran Gramlllarian, who writ fevcraJ Books. The thirty
,c.. fifth R. S,'elomo Ben R. JAeob .A11101i, who writ a Book of Gram..
L'mar, and a Diaionary call'd Ter"l;nllted Cb"ins. The thirty
" fixth R. T am Ben lehaia, a great Dottour and learned as well
c.c. in the Arts as in the Tongues, and who has-exeellently explai"ned the Roots' of the Hebrew Tongue. The thirty fevcnth
&Co R. Elif" Ben R. MatAthia, who compofed a Book 'call'd the
t, Buekler of Da'tJid. The th~rty eighth R. EIIlAnUel, Autbour of
'C.,a Book call'd Al'gm,ntat;on of GrA,e.,
,
We may plainly fee by this C~talogue that the firft Jewilh
Grammarians were born in Countries where they fpoke Arabick,
whether in Babl10n, 1erufaltm,1 in .Africa, in Andltlufia, _~
SpAin. 'Their Works were firlt writ tn Arabick and then tranOated into Rabbinical Jiebrew. In ,all the fearch I have j made I
have:Cound it igtpofii\>le tQ find.~~Yi of there Books more ancient
than R.1lid" Hiug, Thofe that went bt:f?re him hav~: been .negleded, ,be,aufe th~y were neither m~thodlcal nor exad:. .Abtn
Eft',. h(lwever, who has alfo given us a Catalogue of the Jcwifil
Grammarians which were before him, mentions the Books of
R. ,S"AdiM GtJon upon th~s Subjea, aQd thef~ fa~e Books are quoted by other Jews; but his CoD}~entari~s 01). the Scripture, and
fame other Works which wc have of his at prefent, rufficiently
fhew that he was no great Granlmarian, and that he had not
much ftudied CriticHin. His way of explaining feveraI words of
the,Prollhecy of Daniel after the letter, fufficiently fhew that he
C C 2,
•
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w-as,fbl1 ()f ridiculous Cabbaliftick'fubtilties. for exam'plc in the
Chapter ~here we ~ead Pat".Bag he ~ake~ nre of the Cab~ Z~al1ed

( 197)
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G,mlltri, In changIng the ,letter .Glmtl Int~ Re{ch, as If It was
Pat. Bar, a pure !oQd. He .e~plalns after the, l'alne manner ~hc
proper name ..AveJnlgfl, as If It wa~ read Awdlle.o, by changlnp

Kimhi

i"

J'I'.,I, I} bi.
rJ t 1J/11.

the Gitittl i~to Beth. He alfo changeth' another way the ZAIII
into TuJdi, .Altph into Ain, Meth into Me"" and feveral other
letters. Moft of the Etymolo&ies he gives are childifh and have
no foundation: inftead of attributing to Tranfcribers the want
of fome letters which heretofore ferved inftead of vowels, he flies
out into allegorical rearons, as when he rays the word NellllChlUl..
m%-er in the 2d Chapter of DAniel is writ withQut an .Aleph hecauf~
it had been that da y detennin'd there fhould be no lnore Kingdom in BAlJylon. Thus we fee what reflections he makes upon the
M"/flr't, He has alfo writ a Commentary on the Book of the
Creation which is afcribed unto Abraham, and we find nothing,
but quirks and Cabbaliftick fit1:ions 'upon the letters of the Hebrew Alphabet.
, .'. '
We may then £onclude that before R. Juda Hiuc{,. who hved,:.
according to die Rabbins computation, at the beginning of the
eleventh Century, the 'IfWJ underftood not the,' art of Grammar1;
although feveral of them before writ upon t~at Subject:. ·This
mak~9 R.;DaiUid· Ki1lfhi fay that before R. 1Ild.~s time ,.the ·He..;
brew l'ongue was very coofuf'd, and that this· Rabbin was the
fi.rft wh~ 'endeavoured to clear rbis confufion, wherefore:he calls.
hntlthe· chief of the DoCl:outs who have re fin'd' the Language.
lrtAo;d, if we compare the ancient· prollunciation of theRe..
brew with that at prefe~t we fbal~ ,find thetp very different, ·~nd I
douht not but :the JewJf~ Gramm~l~Ds,whoWfnt aGcOl'diJlJg to
the Arabian Grnmmart have introduced many alterati()l1~ both in .
th~. ptonunci8tion an~ w~it'ing of ~he Hebrew. 'The· means by
which this 'Fongue has been re1to~ed'llre not ro fure but that we
find a great! deal ~f incertitude in it. Wherefore that we may
the ·betMf j~ge herc~, .{ ,thought i~ wa~ necetNry olore particularly ~0~xa~l,A t~JefVdh'GrammarUtn.& ~o~s theret>y,. to ~ew

tbe un-certalhry of tlte-Hebr~ 'To~gue~:
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rhe HijlQ'1 ofthe 1e,pjfh vr,amma~'j.dNs) zvitb fl,t exami,,"
tifJlI of their BOOKS. Whence we may A'now t he J·~fe tl1}'
progreft of' th~ HeIJrew Grammar, as alJo its IInee,...
taillty.

".A .

Lt.hough in the Septua~lnt' and other an~ie!lt Interpreters
. '. time there was a certain ftlethod of explainIng the Hebrew
Text of the Bible, there was however no Grammar reduced into
art. The Rabbins pretend to have a greater advantage herein
than th~ fornler '1'''1, ,hecaufe they are Able by this means to
make feveral (efted~ons upon ,the Hebrew Tongue which their
predecetroufsknew nothing of. ,But ott the other rule the rules
p~ri~ed ~i the('e Gra.~m,aridns ate· fometimes Co fof)til and
uncertaIn that I lhould ID many pla(cs prefer the method of the
Ancl~nts before there rules. This we fhall more eafily know by
the examinat.ion we arc about to.make oftl~~~ Books.
The ;A.uthour of the manufcrlpt Copy .ch we before men~
tiobedmakes R. '!HtJA Hi14g to be the Authour of four Books
of. Grammar whore Ti~le~ lie fets down. R. DtiVid Kiblhi fpeaks
oBelyof,rwc, and'hi'a Prefclce 'to,R. '011A'S Gtal'bmarit'isfiiid
that R. (I,f,fts, Son Qf R. SIImull C.lten G'~,";lia, .tranfiated two
of R. J.lltlA~9 Books'pf Grammar'out C)f Arabick into Hebrew.
I have read a rnatrtlftript GtQmmar of this Rabbins wherein he
wltoUy,;jmitates th~~Arabian· dr.animarians. method, ,;uTtl'he fays
at· fi~~: 'that' his' ~efigil :.is ~ely to. f.r-aJ; of; Itb~ :lenlers caU~d
Hlt/Jth,' land' th~'WftlCh have ~n: added, whIch he eaUs U1.
H~ew Ot;,thalfiter, Ymlfml1llf'te, lite,-,cs" ,(ellltalionis &, rr(ltr"Oionis. The greateft fetret of the Hebrew Tongue confifts.
in. hotv 'to diltinguilh t.hefe I&rt~ of letters and. to mark cxacUy
thore~w~h: "elong- to the ~y of words and thore which. do '
not~ :·'Ne"\.aS~they aIel flnnmuW. hidden: (:h!lei in pronunciation ,9~ ~n t~~~~ 'fiay 9f being writ, bec~ure. th~ Tran.fc,ibcrs
hafe:tbifteti\1ler left them oot,. 'R.
gives us m hiS BGok
fome rU1es,for- th~ di(covery Of them. There rules belong chiefly'
to, the letters £1);, that is to fay, to AUph, YAII and J,d., ,·which
.
an: .
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arc eafil y fupprcft or c1}anged one for the other, and then ~n.
lcfs wc have underftandlng enough to find them out we fall In.
K

to crrours. R. lHd~ affirms th~t few perfons unde~ftand the fecret of there letters, and herein he b~ames the 19noranc~ of
thofe Gramnlarians that went before hIm. H~ accufes an exc'!1lent Grammarian of his tinte who could not reduce words to
their root~ bec3ufe he underftood not the~e rules. But all. thefe
rules and {cveral others which have been. invented fin~e hint ~n
the fiuhc Subject, hinder not the Rabbln Gratnmanans f.rQm
the difputing at prefen.t about the ro?t of 11l~ny words, and
conf,quently about theli' true, fignlfica.tlOll;, ,~helr ruh~s a~:~,t
always '~crtain, and befidcs the, Hebrew ~?Pl~S they ur~ dJllet
froln the ancient ones in lnany placcs~ which renders the rea·'

ding of the Text very uncertain,

.

I

. , .

The fame Rabbin places the letter He .when It 1~ In the end
of words amongft thofewhich arec~Ued: qujefcentes of file~t"and
he adds that it is then fetdown.lnftead .of ..Ateph .' ~ 1'hl~, Rule
has· its rife from ·the antient. 'JelVI, who conf9und~~ the Al~ph
with HI after their return from Baby~on. The <?haldee W,hlCh
became their mother Tongue ufuaUy. Imploy.s this letter .A,Jeph
in the end of word! I have found in readl~g very good. manufcript Copies of e Bible that the anClent T~al\fcrlb~rs
ofcoer confounded t ere two letters than they are In th~· prlnr
ted Copies. ".
.
'~
To proceed R. 1uaA imitates the Arabian' GrammarIans In \
' . J '

:

."

laying down for a foundation of reading onely the three letters
.Aleph· Yau and Jod which the 'Jews for this rearoD call matrts
leEfionts. . Thefe letters rerved. !nftead of vowels . before the
']IWJ of TiberiiU. had invented '~lnts, and th~, t\rabJans at ~{lr~
rent have onely thrte points -which, anfwer th~fe tbre.e~~Cl~t
vowels.; But'the Jews have·invented ~any ~19~e (or ,thebet~er
marking the different pronunGiati~ns, which have lnot be~1J. fafficiently 'diftinguUh't by. the Arabians.
" , ' . "\\'
The Jewifh Grammarians 'feem howev:~r ~~ have too .p1uch
linlitcd there ancient .vowels ,.finee S,': :terom .calJs not.:onely·
Aleph, Pa,. and:Joa vowels'l but alfo,H" }feth, and·:4i~",:as the.
"
.
.
' • d'd
'jeWJO f hlstlmc
1.
,:'.
; . "-,
,'I ;~:rJ~""'J
,
The fame R.1ud~ has '. Qbferved that:th~(e ·le~~~f4 whi~h. w~
call ancient vowels are fonlctimes 10ft, .and :then t}l~y are tup...
1,licd by a point call'd a dageft, \vhich.lbews they arc w,~~tingd'"
an
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and ,thatofi two words .we are to· make but one,which was no
~oubt tak~Jlr ;frq~~lthe '4rabians, ~,jth this diffi:rence oncly, that
the ,~rabjans.th~pge· oq~ly the 1)r~nnllci3tion and not the way
of writing,' wl1~reas the Jews change borh the onc and che other,
which of[enti~cs occafions various readings in the Hebrew
Ttxt.
:Hemoreo.vcr adds this other. ~rulcof Grammar that the He...
~)rew,s are u(e~ to~ change the Allp'h int~ He ,and for this reafo~. ~~~Y ha~e. .~r~ttell ·~tP"~b,,r .wUh an Aleph lnftead of Hith"b.. ch:n.20.
bAr with an He. Egealli wIth an Alell, inftead of Hj~e"l/j with ~~. f8
an He. .Efto/~lu With, ~n 4ltfh .infteaCt of Biflo!,,/u WIth 'an He. Pf~·1. 76.
And Aftem ~lth. an Altph In~ad.of Hdftel!l wIth an He. He Jcr.3t·
ghyes.in -.the ,fame· place (everaJother examples· of this alterati~ ~hj~h iStufual eno118}J ip Scripture, and can, onely proceed
.fr~)ln. Tran(c:jber~,. ~Who have confounded there two letters by

rf~r~n~of th~lr,belngfpronQ.u~ce~ F1)jk~, efpecially when ~he Jeff's
,at ,: theIr x:et~r~ fronl C~pt1vJCy fpoke Chaldee. He give, alfo
. ,exan1ples where: ALepb IS taken for He at the end of words,
b~t we need not ftand any longer hercu'pon, it is enough to
.have opferved in general the nlethod of this Rabbin's Gram.}par, to clear as; oluch as ~nible this grcat.co,nfufion of letters
whicb ar~ I)U~ down onc fQr, ~b~ other in the Hebrew Text.
It· perhaps \vould have. been better to have corrcflcd this Text,
and to have rc-ftored the ancienc. reading according to the gcnjus
of the Hebrew Tongue. It is certain that the firft Authours of
the holy Scriptures, who writ I?cforc thc/Captivity, fpoke pure
Hebrew and not Chald~~ ;and.therefore what R.1uaa and [onlc
9ramolarians ,after hinl have called alteration
letters, is ra..
~her fOF the mo!t part ap crrQ~r of the l'ranfcribcr, than 30
3lteratlon pecuhar to the Hebtew Tongue.
Befides there alterations he gives exarnples of the letter Jod
being changed into AJrph, Ira" into A/cph, YAU into He, and fc*
vera) fuchhke, then he cxau1ins the.Verbs \\'·hich hegin with there
fo!!. of letters, and he (Xp]C;iins ~ll the differcnt <;afes..whlTc thi~
may happen, he gives rcaf.ons for the pointj~lg, and why one.
thing is pronounced and another' not.. He \vhoJly follows the
Araliian Grammari~ns method in eXJ)laining the changing of the
letters e, Hand; one for anothe~, that.is to fay A/cpb" Villi and
JfJd, If he finqs any irregularity in pointin1? he exactly luarks it
by .:g~vjng. the p!ace of Scrip~ure wltCrc it IS., 3nd that \ve nlay .

or
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not be deceived he reduces words to tbeirrootS •• ~ .ex~mple
in Chapter the thirteenth ef 1f~.b where 11th,," 1~+vrJt Wl,thOUC
an Atl h, he fays this word is inftea<lo( 1Ah,"" ' Y1th all .Aleph t

then h~ adds this obfervation there are fome words w.here the let·
ter Alrph is filent and leftout as ruperftu~us. althou.gh ~e.IOn\s to
the body of the words. The li~rty w~~cl1 the rranfcrlbers aye
taken of adding or leaving out t,hefe fort ¥let~ers,' h~r~ br~d much
confufion in the Uebrew Text, ··fo. that. tt·is neee~ary we lh~ld
underftand the rules that we may ~her,9brerve th,e:,re~retb~ the
manner or eve~y word's bei~g ,writ~
.
• . ~ :.
'R. 1utM moreover explains the alterations of t~e pointing as
they ate o<:cidioned by accents. 111 a w~ he gives an account
of all the niceties of Gram.mar ~ as f~r exampl.e ,of Sttv4, of
DA$,(L; HAtt,h, PAtAh, and after havmgexamm" .t~~. ~erbs
. 'whIch begin with an Altpb he paffes to thoretha~ begIn ~l.t~ ,a
'Jod and fays that the DOaours of his time, not underllandll~g
this'part of Grammar have committed grofi e~rours. He runs
at large upon their ign~rance and the reafons whIch they alledge;
whence we may eafily judge how little the 'Jefl's underftood the
Hebrew Tongue before they had learnt t~e art of prammar from
the Arabians. ThC\r could Rot attonbng to thIS .Autbour, dl. ftinguifh the Przterperfefl Tenfe from the Future In Verbs that
began with a lotl, wherefore he makes a~ong Catalo~ue' of, ~hem
ana reduces them to their roots, wherein he fometunes difFe~s
from the Grammarians who went before him and were not un. derftanding enough to make there diftinaions.
'.
The fame Rabbin afterwards pa(fes to the fecond pa~t of b!s
Grammar, where he fpeaks o~ the Ve~~s' whore fecond letter' 'IS
filent, efpecially fince the adding o( points to the Hebrew Text,
whereas there was heretofore no other vowels but thefe·filent .letterse He obferves in this fecond part,the fame me~hod ,he ~cs
in his firft and afterwards examins the Verbs which end with
any of there filent'letters, and this makes the third or lafl: part ."
of his Grammar, for we onght to underftand that the pure He..
brew words have never more than three letters in their root.
We can conclude nothing from this Work of R.1uda Hiu..!,
unlefs that the ancient Gramnlarians agreed not among themfelves ·co?cerning the root of the Verbs which we ~all filen.t, and
the'l\abblns at preKnt can'.t agree hereupon not.w1tbft~ndJ~o 'all
the rules which have been Invented for the clearl.ngthls matter.
There's

I~
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There's none but knows' that each Hebrew Verb has no more
than three radical or eJlCntialletters, but when anyone is wanting
it is hard to find ~t out: fome reduce it to one root and others
to another, Which is one caufe of the various Tranfiations of the
Bible.
R. 'J()nA~ who is the moil: famous Jewilh Gram111arian next to
R. JUdA, ~as.compofed feven Books ~f GraJl.lmar, and anlonf>ft
others a DICtionary. The Works oftlus Rabbln were never prInted,. although they were tranl1ated out of Arabick into Rahbinical Hebrew. I have read the firft part of one of his Works in• titUledR~cm", ,vhic~ cC?ntains his Grammar an~ I?iCl:ionary; he

.1. [
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obferve,s in the beginning that the' 1ews of Ius time very much
negleCted the ftudy of Hebrew; then he proPQfes the Arabians~

among wpom hedwelt, as an example who carefully refined their
Tongue. He moreover nlentions the lirft Grammarians, placing R. SAAaiiU Gaon .firft, and another Head of a School, called S"muel B,n Hllphni, afcer having fpoken of SaaJills Gllon's
method in inte..pr~tlng the difficult words by other fnch like j n
the A~abjc~ Tongue, he acknowledges that Hebrew has been al~oft l~n:;. ~~ ~a$~been.reftored by other n~jg~bouring Tongues.
If we wIll beheve him thiS Tongue Was not In Its perfection when
l1e writ his Grammar, he makes nofcruple of accufing the Granlmaiians that went' before him of ignorance, whom he blames
fC?r'b~ ~fte~ dec~y~d .,i~, placin. g ~f fe\T~ral letters amongfl: radIcal, or,' elfentlal Oijes 5lv.hlCh jwere not,' fQ.· He (pares not even
R~'1HtLi; whom. ;he:blames for being de~ived as well as the reft;
lanry~'lle' promi1fes' in h~s Preface that he would give in his Dictionary the interpretation of fome wor,ds. which ar~ hardly underft~o~ •. as, ,~~e ~a~es 9£ Meafures, ~eJghts, A.nlmals, precious Stqnes,. artd(everal utherIuch;.' which he promlfes to explain
accord.big to the opiJii<?D of R~ 'SAilJiiU Ollon,R4! Si,.iva, R. Hai"
.R. S"mHl~B"'!f."phn;~rfJI1d otherl~w~) ·caIJed Gepnim, who haa
gone before him.
. ' . .'
. .
. .~e· ~ein~ his .W9r~ .PY dividing of the par~s of Speech, .as
the Arabian Grammarians'had' don~ and he partIcularIy explaIns
I

•

J

t~e .l\atur~.9f.t~o(~th!~gs~ ..~nd t~eir'pr,Qprieties, which he fpe~~s

,dWer.ntLy:~~f ,s~r~~ .t<? the revei'·~l.opii1i~os.~f G~ammarl~
:~ns :), fo~. ~A.~. l1\qr~m.e~hodlcal. ~o·c~eal,n~.· he diVldes the.let~~J's
J

,~f'). ~t;tu~al~ laQf~-,a~~ ·o~~er.s,.,th~n,hc.; ret~ Jlown theIr, pro-

prlet,tes and ditfeIe~t ,unions ID relation to 'Verbs. He rays, for
Dd' ;
example, .
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example that b}' the union' of the two ,letters, Blth and.A in, the
Verbs lvar Baar Blra, RDva, Raau, 'are made, and afterwards
gives the letlers which are called radical or elfential, which he
e{:.
diftinguifues' from thore that a.re accidental or a~ded. ~heDaZa,n,
,
fentialletters, according to this Authour') are Glmel
leth, Heth, Teth, Samec, Ain, Phe., Tud, CDph, Refb, t~e otheri
are accidental or added. He obferves that the Grammarians that
went before him, either in the Levant or in Spain, have treated
of all there queftions, and that they have invented certain marks
or figns for the better underftanding the ufe of there letters, and
aluongft others he quo~es ~. M.enahern Ben Zaruc. The ~x
anlples of R. Jonll on this SubJe& dluftr~te many places of Scrip..
ture, and he (ometimes condemns R. lulla for being deceived
fOlnetimes in reading one point for anot:her, as in the Verb Jei~
elU in Chap. 16. Ifaiah Verfe 7, he inlarges Jlluch upon there
fort ()f letters, that ~e may di~ingui(h what is e'fential in words
fro'in what is added. He explains alfo the chan~lng ofone letter
for another, and the points which are ,fometlmes }Jut one for
another. llhall not here r~ak of the declen(lOns of-N:()u~s and
Verbs, and· feveral other niceties of Gram~ar' which' 'are not
'
particular to this Subjefl:.
would
I
naries
If I could have found thefe two Rabbins Dictio
have treated more at large upon this Subjea, but for want of
them we may go to .the DiCtiona~y of ](imhi, who quotes' them
i.n
and at the fame time confutes the~. Whence we may juftifie
~hej
many places, the a~cient1hterpreters of ,the scripture when\
agree not with the modern on'es, and we find t}tat .there Grammarians look not on the Mafforet as infalJible, finte they heed
to
onely the rente, and apply ~he general rule of the Majforet ns
places as they. think fit•. Let'us'now come to the GJ'Mlmaria
, ~, :
,
". '
whore B()oks are printed.,
The firft and moft learned of there Gramlharians,Is' .Awn: E%.'t'd,
two ofwhofe Books of Grammar we have under :the, names' of
ElegA'''l and The Ba/lAnce of theh,011 .TongHe. As he folIowsthe
method of the Rabbins ,!uda and '!lJna we lhaU not here dwell
much upon him. 1fhall onely ta~e O\lt or thi.s Authour~s' Books
~hat' he. thought. concerning the !"Ie~t~w 't~~t, *11~ 'the /PfAflOTrt,
~n the 'Preface. to his CommentarIes llP~~ the tiHtA"kch, 'Ire .~f
,firms that ,we ought notto trouble our felves 'how words are wnt,
only
whether. they are intire or defeaive, becaufeihattitoft tottlm
ds
depen
"
·
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dep,ends 'upOn Tranfcribers. He wholly reje& their reafoDs who
to
thid~ onefy ridiculous allegories and qUirks which are onely fit
amufe Children: he has not however blamed theWork of the Ma[forI'S as we have already obferved but he could not endure the fubtilties of fome JewUh Interpreters who find myfteries where there
are none~ He confiders not fo much how words are writ as the fenfe,
and he fcruples not to change one letter into another as SIImec into
Shin, Aleph into.,Ain and He, and he obferves for example that
the word 'Ubal, Chap. 8. of DAniel, which is writ with an Aleph
ought to be explained as if it were lHb.d with a Joa, as it is writ
in Chap . 17- of jeremiah, and the rearon he gives is that there
,two letters are ufually changed one for another, and that in the
Scripture the word lfAi with a ]OA is the fame with IfA; with an
.A/eph, Saint lerom 's Tranfiation in this place agrees with Aben
B061t1.'

E~~.

.

R. David Kimhi, who was alfo a Spaniard, as well as Aben E%-ra,
has been the moO: followed of all the Jewifu Grammarians, as
well by rcaron of his method as the neatnelS of his ftyle. Thofe
of this Family have very much ftudied the Hebrew Tong ue: we
have a Grammar of MoJes Kimhi, Brother to DflViJ, which has
been tranOatcd into Latin, and befides the Books'of Joftph Kilnhi their Father are fometimes quoted by the Rabb!ns. But R. DAvid Kimhi, having gone beyond the others, hiS are the onely
Books, which have been read for there laft ages. The Chriftians
have tranOated them according as they had neceffity, and have
regulated thereby their Tranfiations. The modern Jews alfo
prefer him before all other Grammarians and Aben Mtlech, who
has made a colleQ:ion of the Grammatical interp retati ons of the
Rabbins upon the whole Scripture relies chiefly on this Authour.
He rays there are none that can be compared to him either for
the ftudy of the MIJf/oret or for the examining the good manufcript
Kim.
Copie s of the Bible in Spain. Although K.imhi foI~ows the M~f ~:?;
r~.
·v.
Z~h.
foret exatl:ly enough, he neverthelefs fonlctunes deVIates from It,
and changes letters one for the other for the finding out a better
fenCe. He ohfer-ves for example in Chap. 11. of Zecharill, where
we read 1otfar , that the Interpreters tranfiate it as jf it was
Otfllr, with an Altph inftcad of a lod. The Ma/fortt aIJows us
indeed to change the letters one for another in thore places it
has mark't out, but the Gralnmarians have gone further and
.
a.pplied the general rules of the MAf{ortt to fcveral other places
The
Dd) .
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'The fame R. DAviJXhnhi keeps not 10 clofe to the. Ma/foret
pointing but that he fometimes takes 110ticeof the good Spanilh
Manufcript Copies, which he often quotes; for example; in Chap.
J J. of E%.tchiel, where we reade Mik...JM with a CamelS under the
Dtllerh and Meath with a P'atah, he fays that MiltdlU has a Patah,.
and that it is to be coriftrued with Meath, becaufe Me4th. is there
a Noun Suhftantive. This he affirms he has feen in fome corretl:
Copies, although in others Meath is writ with.a Camets and confequently is un AdjecHve: whence \ve ought to conclude that we
are not altogether certain of the MttJJoret reading, and that we
may confult the ancient Copies, fince R. D. Kimhi prefers a reading which is contrary to-the Mafforet.
.
In Chap. 24. of the fame Prophet where wc reade Hark...4h with
a Patah under the He" he in hiS DiCtionary obferves that it is
either the Infinitive or Imperative of the Conjugation Hiphit
that R. Jon(4 has read a Camets under the He in a Copy of
Jerufalem, and then that· it is an Infinitive of. the. Conjugation
Hopha/" and moreover the fanle H.. ]onlt affirms that he had read
it with- a Patah in a CoPY of Babylon, and that this reading agrees
!y ith what he had rea~

In corrcct Copies. Alth~ugh the queftion
not here concerning a Camets or a Patah, thIs alteration however occafions great varieties in the TranOations of the Bible.
In Chap. 9. of Ez-echiel, where we at prefcnt reade Damim he
read in his Copy HamlU as appears by' his Commentary upon Vert
the 9 t h of this Chapter, and he at the fame time obferves that
other correll: Copies have Damim. He has not however followed

IS

this laft reading although it was in the Maffiret.
Laftly, if we never fo little confider the reading ofKi,nhi's
DiCtionary, and his Commehtaries on the Scripture we fllall
find that he has very often doubted not onely about th~ interpretation of words, but alfo of the way how they ought to be read
and for this reafon he has co~rulted the beft Copies he could find:
Befide"s the Grammarians who lived before him, efpecially R.1Hd", &.10na and R. Aben E~r" are not always of his opinion con.
cerning the way of reading the Hebrew Text. If he had been
perrwad~d of the in~allibility. of th~ Ma/foret he might eafily by it
hav~ dec.lded the varIOUS readIngs, Inftead of going to the ancient
Copies. . There was fometimes fo m~ch probability in the vari~us readlng~ th~t he ~a~es affirm nothIng at all, as appears in the
loot 14~r In hiS Dl,bonary, and many other words which he
doubts

Bc;OK-I.
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doubts of both as. to their interpretation. and their way of being
writ.

.
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The g~eat efteem w~ich K;mhi's .Books have acquir'd has made
moft of the Grammarians who wrIt fince him to be negletted,
although fome of them have correCl:cd hhn in feveral places.
R. Jofeph Aben .CaJPJ) who has compored a DiCtionary called Chllin.t
of Silver, differs often froln the other Grammarians, and he condemns in the beginning of his Work R. 10n(4 Aben E~r" and
. Ki11lhi for being fometimes nliftaken in the roots. But 3S he very
well underftood the uncert3inty of the Hebrew Tongue, he 011
thefe occafiol1s gives the interpretations which he thinks are moft
probable without daring to decide any thing thereupon. I do not
believe that this Rabbins Book has been printed.
ElilU Levita, a German Jew, who dwelt alnloftcontinuatly in
Itf4!y, is the molt learned Critick among ~he Jews, and ha·s excel·
led them all in the art of Grammar. Befides his obfervations on
the Books of Mofts and DAVid K,'mhi, he has conlpofed fevcral
works of Grammar, which have been tranOated into Latin, and
. his refleCtions on this Art are very ufefuU for a through underftanding of the Hebrew Tongue. MHnfter, Fa~;," and fome other
Chriftians who lived in his time, profited very much from the
learned readings of this Rabbin, who created a great deal of ha~
tred to himfeJf by rcaron of his too great communication with
the Chriftians to whom he taught Hebre\v. He had at Rome fome
Cardinals and perfons of the higheft quality of th~t City for his
Scholars. Munfter, who has tranflated fome of his Works, af.firms that before he had read the Books of EI;IU he had. took up...
on him the title of Mafler although he was not at that time a good
Scholar. We may fay that this is the onely 'man among the Jews
who has not fuffcf'd hinlfelf to be prepoJfefied, and barely relied .
upon the authority of his DoCl:ours. He has examined things
in themfelvcs and without following the. prejudices of the other
Jews, he has treated of the various readings of the Hebrew Text,
the Points and Accents with a great deal of liberty. We ought
more efpecially to reade an excellent Treatife of his call'd Marforeth Jlamm"foreth, where like a judicious Critick he explains the
difficulties of the MajJoret.
We may join with this Rabbin another JcwHh .Gramnlarian
.called De Balmes, who lived at the fame time, whore Grammar
'was printed at Ytnirt with the Latin TranOation thereof in the
year
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year 1 S13. This Authour is not at all methodical, but for all
that he is very learned, and correlts in many places the errours
of the Grammarians who had writ before him, his whole Work
plainly lhewsthe uncertainty ofthe Hebrew Grammar.
I pafs over reveral other JewUh Grammarians who all followed
the {anle method and have hardly done any thing elfe than copy'c.l
the Books of them that went before thenl. I fhall onely add
a word or two concerning a fhort Grammar printed at Conjl4ntinople, and compored by a Jtro called Aaron Hari(con.
This Authour endeavours chiefly to clear the confufion of the
,Hebrew Text, and he has laid down certain rules for that pur..
pore, whence we may eafily conclude that this Text is very uncertain and has been fubjetl: to many alterations. He fays then

that the Scripture ufes to repeat the fame things and fometimes
the fame words over again; that there are things wanting, redundances, tranfpofitiollS, plurals join'd with fingulars and fingulars with plurals, words writ different ways, nouns freminine
with verbs mafculine, and on the contrary nouns mafculine join'd
he
with verbs freminine, and feveral other irregularities whichthe
gives examples of. He gives us alfo a little abridgment of
Mt4fforet. In a word all there rules have been taken from the prerent Hebrew Text, and it has I].ot been examined whether this
proceed from the nature of the Hebrew Tongue, or the faults of
.
T ranfcribers.
gs
readin
s
variou
more
Laftly, we are to obferve that we find
in
than
of the Scripture Text in the ancient Jewilh Manufcripts
printed Books which have been correCted, efpecially in the pla-.
ces where the Text agreed not with the prcfent one. The Ma.
uufc.ripts .t~emfelves differ very rnuc~, ~nd there are very few
Jcwtlh Crltlcks who obferve there varIeties when they print theBooks. The ~anufcript Copies f?r example of ](imIJi's Dit1:io
nary a~e .very dlffer~nt from the pnnted opes, and cfi)ccially from
the EdItIon of VenIce. The 'Jew who prInted this fame Book at
Naples has dealt more. fincerely,. for he freely confelfcs that he
correCl:ed the manufcnpt Copy In fome places where it differed
and he has put there various reafr:on1 the Text of the Bible,
dings at,the end of the Book, as Mr Cappellain has obferv'd in a
Book where he. accufes the l~ws of foul dealing. We ought not
llowever methlnk~ for all tJus to accufe them of foul dealing, be..
caufe they have printed there Books according to the ufuaI rules of
er it ic ifin,

(
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Criticifm, by correding the p~aces which they thought Were faul..
ty, we ought. rather to laJT thIs fault upon the prejudices oftheir
Mafforet, whIch have cauf~d them to condemn as erronious whatfocver ~greed n?t ther~wlth, and to negleCl: the putting down
the varl0u~ r~adl~gs which they t~ought were unprofitable. To
conclude, It IS tIme for us to findh the firft part of this Work
and after having fhe\yD the un~~rtainty of the Hebrew Text and
Topgue, and the various conditions of the Originals of the holl

let us now. p~fs to the Tranfiations of
thefe OrIgInals, whIch we 1hall examlD In the following Book.

Scrlptur~ ~or many ~ges,

The End ofthe Firfl Boot
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8. ~veu tbe Billory of the Holy Text, and of the (eve;.
Id changes which have befaln it finee the lofs of tbe nrft.
.OJipals; J1hall now: pars .to the HUlory of d1e.dU.e£
Tranllat~ODS Diad, eitber by Jews or Chritlians. The Holy ScripturC$
having been given to men only for their Inflruc!tion, was at 61ft
writ in a LaDguage known to them i and ie is certain that the Jews
fpolle Htlm"
wben Mofil aDave themAthe Law. The
. .. -~ .
. other Hifioriql
Bookl
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BooI{s of the Bible were likewife writ in a time when' the ~ebre~
w.as the Jews Mother-tongue., and lanty the Prophets compoi.d their
Drophcfics in. the Tongue Wh1Ch was then [poke, and was undertl~~.~
by the People; but as States are lyablc to c~a~ges~ the Jews having ~.
bCtn fubjcctcd to the Cbal1eJIlJ, and rcmal~lng III ~ondage feve,r,al!
years in B.lb)'/ol1, forgot thell own Language» and being retuIned~.~o
Jcrufalem thcy (poke CbJldee.
.
'
At.that,time the Jewilh DoCtors began to Interpret the T~xt of
the Law to the People in Cbaldee. Ncverthe1efs there was n~t. then
compos'd. any entire body of the Chald~al~ Para,phrafe to be given to
~he People; but they con~inucd .th: r~adll1g of the Books of Mofes
In the farne tongue they were Writ Ill, and· the Doctors were co~
tented with expounding thCln in a language underllood by a~l. ThIs
antient Cllfioln has Gnee been obferv'd by all the Jews III what
COlintry foever they' have dwelt; and to this we are t?,afcribe mofi
of the Tranfiations which the J,ws-,have mad~ almofi l11t<:>, ,all there
Languages. To each Vcree, or at lean to the hardefi words, they
joyned the interpretation in the Vul~ar Tonp~, to t~e. en~ they
rnignt ullderlblnd" what thc'y read~ whu;h oCCahOl?ed the making of
Tranfiarions or whole Paraph~fcs" and we yet nod feveral Man~ ..
fcript Copies of the Pentat~l1ch, wnere ~he C~aldean Paraphrafe IS
Iningled with the Hebrew Text; and 10 this manner, that after
every Hebrew Vcrfe, the fume VeJfe follows tranfiated ~nto Chaldee.
• The Great TrahOation commonly called the Septuagtnt, was· the
lira ,Tr~nfl,HiQn which the Jews ma.d~ of the ,Bi~Jc; J~ \yas .fo aE:
proved of by them that the Hel1cnlfi Jews, whIch were very numerous, fcem fq~ally to ha~e e~cemed it w~th th~ Ori{?inal of
More!: in that they rcad it as IS <;ommonly, believed In their Synagogues; whereas the Vulgar Latin Tran~atiollS ferv'd only for ~hc
i~!.buctioffp{ tQcPeop'e, ~nd to be read 1n t.h~ S~h~ls! ~~~o~dln~r
to the culloJU which the J~ws obCClve ·to thlS day IB.,the ra~e ~y
nagogues where the Law of Mo]e! is permitted 'to be·redd'"()"t1ty in
the 9riginal, althougl) moll of them underHand .it not. , \y.hi~h
makes· me doubt whether it-be true that the Hellenlft Jews read In
their·Synagogtles any Copie·s of the La~ of Mofel'lNt :the Oi)ginal
Meb,ew,alt)lQl;lgh:ff"Hlli.tn) .a~4· f"me other iF~thers. a,firm tl\,~t t.h_~,
lewsotdleir tim,c&reaa,. in, then' Syna~og~es the Greek· Se~tuaglnc.
lfranfiatioll'; we (ball hC!r€afrar clear this dlfficuhy...
.
.~ :
S:2ma.rl.. : The 'Sa",~ri'"nl likew-ife h3d a Greek Tranfiation of the Penta"nl.
tf\lch) o£whichfome f,agments only.remain, whith wc. may ga,.:
.
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~ber'out of the Works of ihc Fathers ~nd' fome Greek SehoJialls:
They moreover have another Tranflation of the fame Pentateuch in
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the'Samaritan Language, ~rrather in old Ch.tldee, or SJ'ri~c l\ hkh
comes very nigh the Antient Babyl'fJ11ian Tongue,'. :Befidcs ~ thIs tall .'
Samari'lfl1 Trannation, which i~ P'r~rited 'in th,e Englith and 'Frencl{ '. ,
i'oJyglQltel, there:are ot,~ers ,in. 'Arabie~'l but all there TTantl~i6l1s ared
QUJy (or t~e .ufe of part1cu~arPcr.f6fis, and 'tor -the Schools, ,wh~rc~'s~
~hcy read, In the Synagogues the Original of -rl,le Law of Mo[u, \Vrit.
111 the Hebrew and Samaritan Charaders.
'
The Car~ite ]e\vs ufe the Tranllations Inade by :ihe, 'o~hcr Jew~; C.trait:".:.
~t.1ld. tbey ~Ighly .eficem a Tranflation of ,the, Pentateuch Uno' \VuJga'i
G,~eetr, Ftiuted at GOHjtanlinopJe in Hebrew Characteis. They' like.:
wlfe·111ake ufe of fome Arabkk Tranflstions, but· mey read' in their
Syn~gogues the Hebrew Text, which is the Original. In fine" \\'~
maY,fay that the ]ews,as. well a~ the Samaritans and Rabbjnifi'1~ws,
have tr.anflate<1 the :~"rlp~ure Into the ~llJg'lr ,Tonp~c~ of all ~,bc.
9ou"trl~s th~,havehvod .In.· :At .lea ft, if they have O'ot' all there.
Tl'a~{)atlons',1I1 .one body; .they have have jOYIl'd' the Explanation.
,ofeverywQtd of the Text In a Tongue they uodcrflood; 'I ha\7c
feen fome fragments of the Books of Mo[u writ in Hebrc\\y, wirh '3
French Paraphrafe upon the ITIofi difficult words in lHebrew Charatters, which we can afcribe to none but the Jews of Fr.JI1Cf, \vh,o.
ma~c thcfe Paraphrafcs w.hcn t hey ~ad Synagogues, and SC'hools, 'in
Whl~h they'read and expoundad ·the~Law. '1 ': ",' 1"
' .•
I.lhall in .the reries ofthis'Oifcourfe fpeak of feveral-othtiTieanlIatl~ns which the J~ws ~ave'made for their own 'private ufe. The
Spantfh Tews have 11kewlfe made {olne, which the Jews of Italy
make uce of; as well as the Spaniard/, becaufe the Iia/ian Jews.gene~·
rally. underfiand. both .tI~e Languages) and I believe there is no
Jewdh Tranflatl0n Writ In Italian.
Moreover we may obferve that -moll of the Tranfiati011s in the
~ulfar Tongues are of a Barbarous Language) and altogether unpo-.,
Ilfh d, t.he words they make ufe of in thefe Tranflations 'lre not or~
dinarily ufed, forafmuch as the Jews who would Tranflate word'
for word the H.ebrew Text, have made a certain Language, whkh:
may be ~aned the L~nguage of the Syn~gogue. The Greek of the.
Septuaglnt Tranfiauon, and even that of the New TeHaIIH:nt is af~
this fort, fo that it' is almoft impoHibJe to underHand it without
perfectly underltanding the Syriack or ChaJdee Tongue,' which is .
t~ Language the Jews (poke at that time.This has o'cafioned COrtTe'
A 2
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learned Cri ticks to callft the HeJJenill Tongue, to difiinguifh:it fiom
the Comnl0n Greek.
Trannatl. As for the Tranfiation of the ChrHUans. It was a long time bethrl~ the fore the Church would acknowledge any other Scripture than the'
~
ID. ~eptuagint Tranllation. It is true that our Saviour and che Apoftles'
.
IJeing at Jer,,[al,m ~l1d the neighbouring Cities. could make' ufe of
no other Text of t~e Bible than the original Hebtew, which was'
then read ; but after our Saviours death the Apofiles being. difperft
into Cevera} places of the Empire where they ufed the Grecian lan6ua8~' ~nd ~here the Jews themrelv~s read ill their Synagogues, or
at leaft ID thell Schools, the Septuaglnt Tranfiation, they thQught
t~eywere obliged to make ufe of the fame, to convert at. the. Came'
time both Jews and. Gentiles. It had been to no purpofe to have ufed
the Hebrew Text, which ve~ few of the Jews then underltood.
Many Natlons who rp?~e dl«er~n~ Languages, ha~in~in eeries of
e embrac~d the ~hrdllan Religion" the Septuagtnt Tranaatioo'
whl~h.. was III that time th~ only Authentick Scripture amongR th~
Chrlfilans, was tran~ated lot? ~ll th~r Languages. Nevertheldi
we have al"!ofi nothing remaining ot there Antient TranfiatiOns)
and thore which we have under the name of the lEt/)iopian Ptrftan
1Qd. Come other People Ceem to be of lefs Antiquity than th~fe Anti~
cnt.oncs fpo~e
by the Greek Fathers. The LatinTranflation )
which wasJlkewlfe caned the Italian or Vulgar) and which is vcr .
Antlent, has been better prclCIved than the others, although we hav~
it DOt at p~efent perfeCt, and as it was in the time of St. Jerom and
St. A."gllftjn. It was oecelfary for Rome which was the Seat of the
Empuc, t.o have ~ particu~r TranOation in Latin: befides the LatiR
~as n~t c;lrcu~rcrlbcd within the compafs of Italy, but :it had [pread'
it {elf llUO AfrIca amongfi ~he GaHlr, into Spain, PannonitJ, and fevelalother p]aces~fthe Empire, ~here Colonies had. bcenfent, whicb~,
a_led, al~ng wIth them the Latni'Tongue.
There IS anot~er ~tin Tra.nIJation which we commonly call the:
V\oII,ar, and wh!,h IS very dlH"crent ftOm the Antient Vulgar or
lI41,An onc, whIch ~as ufed in all the Wcllem Churches before'
Sr·1er.om.had ~de his New Tranllarionof the Bible from the Hebrew
Te~. We wJl1'.hercaftCI explain. the reafons of fo great a chan~e in
the Wefiern Chur"h.
c
.
. The Wca~rn Chu~,h has always kept to the ancient Greek Septua,nt Tra~nat1on, ~hlch every Nation has t~anaat(d into their own~
~ o"pe , the SYTI4lIU oDI~. made two.Tr.anQatioDS of theSc;ripture,.
the..
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theone from t,he Hebrew,. and the other ftom the Greek Scptuagint,
which they preCer,:c to thiS day. But we lhall herc.aftcr examin~ aU
there Trannatlons m particular, and at' the fame tunc the Arablc=k,
and oehers which are us'd in the Eafiern Churches. The Schifm of
theft-laft Ages hasoccafion'd many other Tranflations, moll ofthem
madefrom the HebrcwText : And as in the beginning ofChrillianity,
.4qllil", Theoaotion, SymmachUl, and fome' other Interpreters, fet up
new Oeeek TranRations againft that of the Septuagint, Co likewifc
. the Protejf,ntl have (et up their 1)CW TranOations againfi the ancient
Latin or Vulgar one, authoriz'd by the whole Wellern Church. The
""hlgenfil, Waldenfi/, and tbore -of the Se~ of 1YickJiff, had made
TranflationJ ofthe Bibleioto theVu)garTongue; but as they underaOod· not Hebrew, they -tianflated from' the Vulgar Tranflation- as .
wen as they could.
.
,The- PrDtejfllntr which ~ame afterwards in a time when the Hebrew pro,ljld~~!
Tongue \Vis underfiood. In Europe; tho~ght th~y could hav~ no bettet
.
relfenfor the: laying afide the"Tranflatlon which wasus'd In the Weftdrri -·ChurcH;· than 'by making new -Tranaations from' the Hebrew,
whlcli Ihould be more exa~ than the ancient ones. Lutber was the LNlb,r~
lirA: who tranflated from the Original all the Bible into High-Dutch ~.
and· not Iteing fatisfi'd with his tirtl Trannation, he made another.
f(is Trantlation -has been again tranfiated by thofe of his Sect i!lto
_
DanHh, Swedith, Saxon, and other Lan~uages. I:eon of JII~.LtDn or·
made likewife almoft at the fame tllne another Trantlatloll of die BI- Jud,.
ble··into High-Dutch for the Zuinglianf, which Sect he was o£ Tho(e
of Gtnt'tJJ) who in the beginning of their Reformation us'd an ancient G'' 'fJA.
French Tranflation made froln the Vulgar, would likewife have a
Tranflation from the Original into Fl·cnch. Robert OJivetan, a Kinf- Rob.Olhlt.
mall' of CaltJins, was the Author of this firfi Traoaation prin~cdat tall.
Nruftb~~el in the yearJ 53 5. and it has fince been ~evera). ti~e5 re..
view'd and-correded by thore of GenrN. The Enghlh, who In the_
beginning of their Reforo13tion contented thcmfcJvfs with followjng~
the Vulgar Tranflation only, afterwar~s made others ~ronl the H~-brew. King 1amet, who found fault with all the Engldh.Tranfiatl-ons that had 6een" theg made, commanded at a Cvntcrence held at
.HJmpton-Court, a ne\v Tr.anOation of the Bible to b~ made;. whi'h,.
was done"ac~ordingly as was ddign'dj and the Enghfh Inake ufe o£'
this TranOation at thisday.
The common opinion of the Prvttftull was) that the Old Tefia~
1I1cntou1iht to be tIallfiated fI01U the Heblew,and.the New. onc from,
thc_
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tl;; Greek"; ',but as-moll of the1r ~rfi Tranl1ators were not very le-arn~a(hl' th~fe t~() Languiges) 'it' was impoffible for their TranOations '
td 'be
~ \'Vhcrcfore they have Gnee that been feveral (in1CS review'd, and' natwjthHanding all the precautions'they could take
t
their TrallflatiOI1~:a~~ yc~ v~ry fau~ty. They have not only. di;ter'd
f~fJl}'he Cdi/~d(ic1« )bu~ .even-a~ongtt thcmfdves. dlidly in the Tr~n.
fl!troli Of the-()ld Tefiatl1cnt.,
. ,
tatholic{f. "'~e CPtl)~1Jtkr~ Who l)ad for a long time made ufe of ,no otllcr
T~~riJlatiod 'than the 'Vulgar Latin onc, were in fome fort oblig'd to
m~'~~ ,fonlc li.C\V' TranOadons into ,tn~ Vulgar T~ngue, to oppofc the
ProlcflalitJ with.; but ,they tho~ght It wa~ more, proper t9 ~ranf1are ,
fr?m the·Vulg,ar,.. ~11i,,~,~~sit~l,e !r~~Oa·~op. ~.thc W:cfi~rjl"Cn~J~.'
che~".'thatl,frOln t11C H~rew, ~~lv~I~~s c~nf~~at~d ~o the ufc' (>f:,

exact.'

f

. th~Synagogues. Sonie Ca1holtcJ{f neverthelefs \had before that; tilne.
tnade TrAnil'ltiol1s of the Bible into,~hc ·VulgarTongue) but ,bcfides
\that they '\vere'fcw, t1ley were no~, afaIl regarded) .and no boayread'
theln. There were neverthcl~fs Come CatbolickJ ,who'too~ tb~~Uq~r,y ~
of tra'nflating'of the 13ible from the ~Original,~ not being fatisfi d'with, ':
l'Jgll'in.. the Latin Trallt1ation recc:iv'd in' all the WeHer~ '9hurch~. 'Pagn;n, of .
,·the Order of St.Dominic~, was the lirll who took this liberty" ~nd
he was fupporced in -his' dcfign by fome Pop~'s, who authoriz'd his
new Tranfiation from the Hebrew. The Prottjfal1lJ, in imitation of
Jlinl, ha~e likewife made fcvcral Latin Tra\ll1ations of the rBibJ~, ;
which h~"e' aB differ'd; for as much as there ne~ Interpreters not
following the fame method, "it w'as ·itnpofiihle they lhould all agree; ,
upon the fame Subject; and I aln very well afI'ur'd, that there has
'hardly been one Tranfiator of the Bible, who has had a fufficicllt ca.pacityand l1nderfianding for fo great a Work. Thofe who underHooel tlte Hebrew well enough for to ,read the Rabbins ~ooks, did. but
ha-rtly cbpy then! ; the ot~lcrs" Ol~ the contrary evcn amonglt the ProtlflaJ1IJ, madeafcruple of dcv~atJng from the ancu:nt Latin Interpret"r, and it is very probablc that this fcriJpJc of theirs· was grounded
or. their ignorance, and they made this a pretence whereby to conceal
l.uthtr.
it more artificiany. Luther, who made a Tran11ation after his Own
n1cthod~ laught at the new Grammarianr, which he blam'd for fo])owing the Rabbins too exactly•. On the other fide,as he fecln'd to bJauJC
then., 'bcCJuf<:'hc undcrftood thelll not ~ foutc of there new Gt'.Jmm,Jrianl l'Clnark)d thefaul: ' of his TranHation in fcvtraJ places,and [cruP J,:nin.

pled not to pllb1dh ; hUll.
.
PJgllin) although he was more teferv'd than the Proteftants, has ne-
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h 1 f ft deviated fIOlll the V~l)gar, Ulld~r.cte,n~~$.~t \~~•
. v,er\ e.f. S 0 cnbe Sr J'('rom's; but he has not ahvJys lctr It for the
liev cl It notdto
~ .. his Tranflation
is barbarous and obrcure, beLxttcr ". an moreov,.,
1 C I H b· G m
Cl I'
h' fdf up toodofc to the Ru t:S 01 t)(; c rtw fa c;au e le t.yes lm
h
t Cl1 ded to.corr~Ct th;soTrantl~tiqn, has Arltu
. mar•. Ar,," M9nta~, ~ q pred bfcure thatl'it',W3§)' ~nd' has" lillid)ir Jllonta1l.
made I~ both more barb'J~ous a~ 0 f- h 0rder of Sr. Do'minicl{; 'who ThOI1l,,.
full of faults. Tbl1marrUhJ!oift· ~a~e:th~s g6ne beyond there~two M.lvanJ.
has tranfiated 111of\-o t e e ,
) . h' '
h
t
Jail: Tranfiatols' in Barbarifm.s. I ~now no~wh.e.~ erw~ 0rugh t ~O.~ll_ ~.t;:t.Pr~f.
C ]. I COt n amongfl: the number of I r~qu~fprs' p ,t e; ~~Jp In Penrar.
ar.ullla aJe la r Name we have fcveral Books of tfie Bible literally in i)Calm.
ture un dcr W lOIC
. rh
d n
-~ d becaufe he himfelf acknowledges; , at nqt,un ,f!, ~n, ng
t-ra,IUlat~.)
'OIl'P~k Ton "eo' 1..... has-had ,recour(e
to~pe,dons .t
the H~l>rew ot .... ~, At.r;, l~., , .
'd u f th - h
'were learned'in there Tongues; and'th~t .he mabe ~\ e: °C'~ ~/f~llm In the s t. rfl c' In
f1 • .0 f h 1oIy Scriptures into Laun. Se ajlz4.· lil2.J Ion, W 0 ed. tJIJ•
'htran. a~.nt t·t ~x~elrd' the 'other Interpreters, has. affe<!te.dtoo much
as In IS a In
~'ir 1
d rh" aifettatlon l~f Ill-fome pIa;.
:th~ nearnefs anP'-. eJ~gan'Yf: 9'1 'YT~~,~an H"sISTran1lation, nevc"rtheleLS is
ccs .weakned ,ohe .cC;~ 0 "~ ~~', .ext.· 1 . J1 ~. '0 .
. r,
wIt·· as :1heodo)'~ Btu, and lQme o~.. t le 1'lev" .. Or'11J£od.
'Dot 10 coptempt
'\;el'> , °L' f J"da hasobferv'd e medlu;lD Bt'\.1.
dOIS ,wo~pldh~ve, ,USd h,~~e/·1l·011'e~u~ he fOlnetimes gives himfe1f: ~o~ LJeo" of
betWixt .Jlgllln an "~' • ),
f h T·
N
.. d.&.
'much libert- , and .\OllOWS.l'ot ex.a81y the words.o . t e ~xt. ,~w
kt us fever!Ily exallline all ,th~dlt!ere!lt T ranl1auo\ls, wblch rfqu,~~
a
,tbiCt and,p-a~ti~l\la~ E)m~lnat1Qn."
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01 ,fJe Gree~ 8eptH~gin' Tranj/4tion,

ItI .AHI!Jorllj. T~e
HiflorJ of Ar~us" a"d. pme Qther aHeient Boo/(!, fie",
J"l1e PfJit;o/ll. There f~"1JS ·onIJ the L41rV o.f Mo~s
flrft' 'r4Hj/"tetl ;1110 GreeA:WIJ) il Will caOtl tIJe $eplll4I,InI T,anjlatio1l.

4'

Ll Antiq~ity ti!l St. J"rom's ti~~ beliey'-d the Greek Sept~a·
._
'gl~t Trariflatlolt ·was ~~4e by Pro~het~, and n~t by (!o~mon
St·l'r~1II. 'TranOators. 'St. 1erom't who dura oppoCe fo apprav d an opinion,
·was afterwards o'f»Ug'd to 'carry himfelf according to, and to agree
Comctimes with, the common opinion, becaufe he was accus'd of being a 1,.. In elrca, the. prejQdiees are very great in favour of this
Tnnnadon, flnee it is m~n.ifen that the ApolHesmake pfe of it in declaring of the eofpel to .tl\e whole Earth :' The ~J themfclves bad
In a manner canonb,'d it in their Synagogues, before the Birth of our
Sa,iour, efpecially thofe who liv'd amongft .the Grlcianl, and who
for thisreafon are ufually call'd nel/en;'I. ,But notwithftanding all
Ibtfe prejudices, we ought to prefer the'op~nlon' of St. Jermt in this
Point before all Anti'luity,becaufe he· has ferloufly examin~ 'this
matter, whereas the other Fathers foUow'd ufe and aJfiom. When
there is qucfilon made of any thing purely critical, we ought not
wholly to rely u~n fimple Authorities, ifat the fame time 1hey agree
not with the truth.
fI'iiiif
The Apofiles did not ufc the Sept\t1agint Tranflation, becaufc it
~
was Infpir'd Ly God, ,but hecQufe Greek was the common langu~8e
Heb. iD ofthofe Nations to whom they preath'd the Gofpel ; and this maKes
9C.D! ~t. Jnlm fay, that St. S'tphen in the AliI" ,he Apoftlel makes meRtion ofthe Tranfiatlon of 15 perfons who went into Egypt, as it is
In the Gieek Septuaglnt Tranfiation, whereas there are oAly 70 in
tbe Hebrew Text. The reafon whi<:h he gives for this place is) be(;lute St. LH~ewho compos'd this Hinory for theGentileJ, would not
.uote 'any other Scripture than what they had had already publUh'd.
In a word,it is not probable,that St. SItphen (peaking to the 1erPs of
1""f~ would quote the words of the Old Tefiament oiher~ife
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than they were in Hebrew; and therefore it is Jjk~Jy that ~t. L"I(,
who writ the Book of the LIcit, was the Authorof this alteration. As
for the Fathers, they could acknowledge HO other Copies of the
Scriptures than what the Apolllcs had ltft them. I acknow.Jcdge)
that J{I{eI'IJUI and PbilD, who give !hc Hitlory of this ~ra!1~ation,
make it to be of very great Authority) as well as the prImitive Fathers of the Church; But as there Authols Rave no ot'ner ground for
what they fay than the Book of Arj~~lll, who is the firfi Author of Arijl~lIl;
this Hinory, and fome other Writers who ale ufually belicv'd to be
very ancient, it is lit we lhould particularly t110W, that Ar~l.tlll and
there other Authors feern to have been feign'd by the HeUenijl JeJPr,
long before Jofephlll and Phi/D.
J (ball not Hay to examine here the Rcafons of Scaliger and fome
other Cri ticks, who have affirlned the Book of Arijt~'" was a feign'd
one, becaufe "the C~ronology, as they la\,) is falfe ; and that the
'Tribes of the JewJ are fct down, as if they laRed to that time. I
{hall not, I fay, (pend time in examining \\'hether the Chronology
of this Book may be jufiiti'd, or in enquiring whether in that time the
Tribes could be dHlinguifh'd. I (hall likewife pafs by all the other
Rea(ons which are ufually alleug'd, to confute the Book of Arift~"r,
becaufe Inctllinks it is Inore proper to fearch for the truth of thic; Hifior}1 ill the Hifiory it fdf, than to wIangle about things which at
mol-tare only probab'c. Now it is certain, if we read the Ilifiory of
Arifl~Hl with never Co little attention,. we {hall be con\'inc'd ~h~t
Come HeUel1ijl 1ew writ this Book in favour ofhis NatiQn under the
Natnc' of Arijfttt,J. The Miracles related, and the manner of the
writing of this Book, [ufhc!ently {how t~e Geniu.s of the Jews, ~ho
always delighted, and efpcclally ~t that ume, t~ Invent Bo?l~s ~hldl
contain'd only extraordinary thIngs. The Author of this Hlllory
feems hitllfclf to fOlefial the Objection which might. hereupon be
Inade, by faying, that thore who read it will have mu,h ado to believe it.
In a word, there is nothing call more cleart}' demonfirate the Genius of the Jew/, than there word~ of this Arift~u/, where he fays, Ar/fllIl/l. :
that (ome going about the TranRatlon of the falne Books, have b~en
"
aiverted by being punHh'd by God ; and that one 7JJt'opnmpur, beIng Tbtop,m,~
Co bold as to infert in his Hifiory part of thii Law not well tranflatc:d~
btCalnc diHractcd. And he- farther adds, that the CaRle Theopomp"l)
during [olne little intcrraJ of,his !nadnc[s, having p~ay'~ to God to
let hhn know the caufc of hiS Dlfeafe, God told hlm III a Dream,
B
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~hat all that had hapned to hiln was, bc"allfc he· had gone about the
pub1i£hing of [acred things, which ought to be conceal'd ; at laft he
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down in the ancient Jewijh Books, although it is neither in Joftphul'
nor Arijtluf, and it proceeds &oln nothing clfe but the ancient cuHorn of the Jt'W/) who always delighted in inventing of wonderful MJf. S,things, and i~l tclling of p1eafant Stories to the people. This has pht~.
hapned to the fal[c Arijl~uJ', who minding nothing but impaling up- Ar;~IU'
on others, ha'S faIn in downright contradictions: For he fuppofes,
that before the Septuagint Tranflation, the Gretlt! underfiood the
Law of MO{e/, and confequendy it had been traullated into their
Tongue, as Arift,bulll1, who liv'd in that tilne, in the Book which Arijlfl;ulll4
goes under his Nalnc, l.ikcwife declares; which is dear contrary to
the defign of thofe who tranflated it, which fuppos'd that it was only writ in Hcbrc:w Characters. ) know that fOJl1e affirm there lirft
G·reek TranflatiollS to be itnperfect, and that Ptolem.y's defign was
only to have one more exaCl ; but there is no rcaCon for this, and it
is contrary to the Hillory of the pretended Arijl~/l1, bcfides that we
know n~t of any Greek TraRflations of the Law before that of the
Scptuagint.
.
.
The Book of A,ijloblt!l1J a J~rtJ and Peripatctick PhiJofoph.er(where Arinobllltt4
it is [aid) that before Altxanur the Lawof MoftJ had been tranOated J'fl,bm.
into Greek, and that the Grician Philofophers had borrow'd nlany
things (roln the l:ltbrcwl) is of no greater Authority than that ofAriIf"H!, and feveraJ others, which Eu{tbhtl and Jofiphltl fpeak of: One
nlay obferve that not onJy·JoftphH/, but )ikewife Eufibilll, and fome
other Fathers, have often quoted Authors which favour'd their fide,
without particularly examining into the truth of them, as it has
hapned to the Works of the SibyUl, which everyone knows are
feign"). Wherefore we ought not fo eafily to believe the bare Authority of the ancient Fathers, in things which belong only to
Criticifm.
Origen, who was not mllch given to Allegories, confirms our opi~ 1!.u{tbi,U,
Ilion concerning thefe ancient Authors, who writ the Hifiory of the OrigIn, lib.
JiWJ : For fpeaking of Hecat~HI who had liv'd with Pto/emy, Son I· cont.
t
t>f L..tguJ, and had been bred up with Alexander the Great, he affirms, ~t~tIt1l4.
that HerenfJiu! Philo doubts whether the Book which is ufua1Jy thOusht Htrt'nn','u;:\
to be Hecti'ltus'S, be his or no, becaufe. he con1merids the ·1fJ¥,1 tOO Phi/a.
much, without be had been of their Religion. ArijlLHI, HicallHI, .A.rJp~II~.,
CJearcuf, and Come other ancient Authors, who have made Trcatifes ,Huatlllls"
r
'1
concernIng
the . eW/, have fo r.Ipoken of them, t hat one \You Id lilr&IIJ.
think, that the Books publith'd under their Names, were .feign'd
by the l-Iellel1iff Jews; or that the Hf!UelliJIJrrtJJ) have added feverJl
. B 2
things)

was cur'd after he had dclified horn what he went about. There is
'Tbt.dt(lur. in the fa~e place another Story concerning 1.beode/JuJ', a T r~giea)
Poet, 'who was tlruck blind, bccaufe he had been fo rath a~ to In.fert
in ona of his Plays fomethingof the Law of Mt>[eJ; bu~ havIng atccrwards ackllowledg'd his fault, and ask'd pardon of God, he re'ro~lled, his fight.
.
.
Itll1?JIId.
If we compare thefe Miracles with thofe related 111 the 7 .1lmlld,
upon the aCCOUll1t of the ,CIJ~ld.eall Pa~aphrafe of ]onatJJan upon the
Prophets, we {]lall eafily hnd. out the nfe of all ~hefe pretended Wonders. According to the tcfiuTIony of the Jewi,PJ Doctors, there WC1S
. a' voice heard frolu Heaven, which ask'd Jonatb 111, \vho he was that
durl\ reveal the feerets of,God by publilhing of ~hem to Incn ;, 3.l1d
they fay that ]onatlJall \vas hind red by that. VOIce frorn tran{]atIng.
the othe; Books of the Bible, as if the holy SCrIptures were no~ at the
firfigiven in a known Tongue) and that they were not permItted to
be expounded to the pc~lc, w}~Cl1 tI~cy no longer undcrfio?d t~lat
fidl: Tongue. But the Jew! us d to Invent thefe f~rt of Hlfiorlcs,
wheQ they had a mind to maKltain any Truth; and thIs makes me believe, that the Law of lv/ofC! was really tranflate~ into Greek under
one of the Ptolemifl and that the Jea.P! after thcIr ufual cullorn, afterwards writ the Hitlory of this Tranflatiol1. As it was generally
approv'd on by the Jewl, cfpeciaJly the HeUenijtf, who read it in
their Synagogues or Schools, they afrerward3 it~vcnted all !hefe pleaCant Stories to recommend it to thore of their own NatIon. Joftpbut and Phlzo have likewife related them upon the bare tellimony of
.ArYl~u/, whom they have not throughly examin'~, be.ing inter~{s'd
the fame way with the other' Jenu. The'Fathers hkc,vl~e have g~ven
this Hillory of Ariftt.tHI a favourable acceptance, ~cca\lre It fcctn d Co
firmly to Cupport the Caufe of the Church agalnfi the Jewf, ". ho
at that titne refus'd the Scptuagint Trannation, and had rccou~f~ to
others which they thought lnore exaa and ,agreeable to the Or.lglnal
Hebrew.. They added other Stories to the hrLt, frorn the relation of
the Jew! of Alexand,ia; but St. Jerom, who had diligently fiudy'd
~his nlatter, prcfently deteCled the faUity of ther~ llew Hiltorics, and
laugh'd at the 72 Cells, which JlIft;" M~rt)'r athrms he had fcen 3t
Alexandria, where they pretended the 72 IlJterprctcrs were fhut up
to make their Tranflation, and although thcy were feparatcd, .they
had an made the [an1e Tl'anflation. This Story of the Cel1.e; IS fet
down
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things,o;r that they themfclves were 7ewJ; whiCh is"hardly probable·
I c~nfefs I underfialld n?t VtJlJius.'s Argument, who affirms, that thi;
anCient Greek Tranflatlon, which Arijlohu/uJ fuppofes to have befn
IOl1~ ~efore th~ Septuagint, was made from an uncorrect Copy, and
was the
Wtlt In Samantan CharaCters; and he farther adds, that this
reafon ,!hy anothe~ was made from better Copies writ in JewiOl or
Ba.byJo~lan Characters, The paffage of Ar;fl~uJ quoted to prove
thIS opinion, rays ,nothing at all in the Original of what he fo boldly
alferts; but there IS only,that the Law of MofeJ was writ in Hebrew
and that it ought to be put into a better flate) being tranflated iLlt~
Creek.
The ,fence of De'!'etrius's words in the Book of Arift~UJ is the
fame ,with what Ph,lo fays upon the (atTIc SubjeCt in the 2d. Book of
.the Life of MoteJ, where it is raid, that fome being angry 'that none
~ut barbarous Nations underfiood the Law, would have it tranflated
loto Greek.
Moreove~, whether it be that this Hillory of Arift~llf concerning
the Septuaglnt be true, and that the HeUenb'l JewJ have afterwards
add.e~ forne things) as fome Authors affirm; or whether it is wholly
ted the
fi~ItI?US, we c:annot doubt, but the JewJ of that time tranfla
by the
of
v'd
appro
was
BIble Into G.reek, and that that Tranflation
of
fame H~1Jell,(l. JewJ. We Inay neverthelefs by the diverfity fiyJe
eafiJy ~lfcern, tha.t o~ly the five Books of MofeJ were at firfi tranHated,whlc:hTranfiauon 15 much more exaCl,than that of the otberBooks
of t~e BiQJe, or that the Books of the Scripture were trannated moll
of them at the fame time by different Jnterpretess. I know that Fathe~ Morin an~ fome other Cri ticks have aJledgcd, that the whole
SCrJpture was ~ranflated by the Septuagint, and that by the word
La?" upon thIS occafion, is to loe underllood the whole'Bible. But
.Arift~IIJ, 10fephHJ and Philo feern to write contrary to St. ]ei'Om, who
in thl~ fol1owe~ the In>>J ofhis time. And although the word La#
(onletJmeS fignJfies the whole Scripture jn generaJ we ought never
~helefs here to reflrain it with Jofrpbus and the an~ient 1ews, to th;
~f Books of MoflJ. Moreover, the Reafons which F~ather M .
. h!lngs to prove the co~trary, contain Ilothing but unprofitable l:;;~
n~g, a.nd whence nothIng can be concluded', He brings for example
helhmon)' of on~ 1ofiPPIIJ) or Ben Gor;'m, to OPPOfe!ocphu.f; as
were not eVident proofs, that the Hifiory ofthis OfiPPHS was
t
h~t ~ ~ofgCthcr new and fictitious, and fiuft with many" abJes as he
lm e atknowledees in anothea: plac:e..
It
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It is not neceffary t9 c;onfutc the T4/mNtIiftl, or rather to.reconcile r.l"'M~~
them among themfelves upon this Subjed', when they alCribe In Come
places the Septuagint Tranflation to S Interpreters only, and in other
places to 72, according to the common opinion. When the quefiion
is about matter of Hifiory, we ought not to rely upon the Ta/m"",
i Of
which was writ by ignorant Doctors, chiefly that part call'd the Gt. 711/IIIM ,
G,,,,,r4
mar.J, where there are only pleafant Tales and ridiculous Difputati.
have
Je7IJJ
n
moder
ons. Neither need we take noti<:c of what the
alledged upon this Subject, for as much as they are defective in good
Hillorialls, who have not been skilful enough in pi(;king out what
.
has been !>eLl: in other Authors.
If I may be permitted to give my opinion on this Subjed, methinks we ought to prefer the opinion .of thore, who believe that the
Greek Septuagint Tranflation was fo called, becaufe it was approv'd
of by tht Sanhedrim at Jemfa/em, who authoriz'd it) to the end the
HeIJenUl ]ewJ olight read it in their Synagogue) or at leafi in their
Schools, infiead uf the Hebrew Text. Without doubt a bulinelS of
this confequence deferved a~ authentick appro~atioD from the Sanhedrim ; and it is pr( b.lble that it was caned the Septuagint Tranflation) from the 70 Judges who approved of it, and not from 10 Traoflators who were the Authors.
,Moreover, As we give 110 credit to ~he Hifiory of Arift~lH, fo likewife we ought not to believe all the Amplifications it is Hurt with,
concerning the exactn~fs of this TranflatiQO, which he affures us is
found to agree whoJly with the Original, and to have been fo acknowledgtd by the content of all thele,.,J, who were at the reading
of it as foon as it was finilhed. Cou) one in fo liu le a time judge of
the faithfulnefs of a Tranllation, and how it agreed with the Original? The HeOenift Jew, who under .the Name-of AriJl~1H has rather
compos'd a ROlnari,e than, tJ:ue Hillory, magnifies every thing
which he relates, and he ~reat5 .of nothing but what is great and extraordinary. Phi/o afterwards took froln him what he writ upon this Phi/D..
Tranflation; and he goes berond hian when he aflirms, that thofe
who underl\ood ~he H~br~w" and Greek Tong",es, a~mil'd the exact
",conformitywh,ich was betwixt, the Hebr.~w Text an.4 G~cek Septua
this
of
s
~uthor
the
·that
adds,
ver
·gin·t tranll ati(Jn ; and' he. moreo
TranOation were called .Prophtrts, becaufc they had fo 'wonderfuUy
comprehended the fence of Mofts. But ·Philo applying himfelf rathel
to the lludy ofEloqucn,~ than C,iticifm, and not underftandit1~ the
Hebrew Tongue)· c012ld. ~ot judge of a thing he hiJ uo knowled~e
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hl.. Tll0rc is.11o reaCO!l fo~ all 'that, ~hy we lhould not highly eltccln
this T~anflatlon, whIch St. ]cront and the lnodern Interpreters have
left wlthou,t any ,~eafon •• As, we have at this day fufficicnt Incans
whereby we may Judge, It wdl be convenient to exanJine it in its
feJ~ and c~mpar~ it Wil,h the Hebrew ~ext, \"ith~ut relying on this
f~e~Hcb~ew:Tc~~" as It i~at;prcfent In our COplCS, but in confide:.
nug'lt ~S It was 111.thoCe TImes.
I
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DifferC11I Editions of the Greek.. SeptHdgint Tranjlatiol1
, '13GCplal1ation of the Tetraplas, Exaplas, octaplas of Ori~
g~n, with Critical

gll1t

ons

IT

ReJletiions on the jame. The

SeptNIl-

"lid· Hehrew Text compared. The different EditiTranflati'l.1t cQNlpared.,

of this

is gene~aUy thought that the Original of the Greek Septuagint
Tranflauon was prcferved in the Library of Ptolemy till the tirnc
of ]Idi,,! ,Cotfar, under whom this Library was burnt. ' AU the dilfcrent Edltlons we have at prefent Inay be'reduc'd to three principal
one~, whence the others haye been t~ken out of: The firfi is that
Bible Com- whIch wa~ printed in J5-1 S,- in the Bible comtnonly called the COIn~Hft·k If plHtt, which was afterwards reprinted in the great Bible ofAlllwerp
bJ~e~f r~: th.e Polyglot of Par", and ~he Bible of Vatable~, whkh \vas printed
ntCl.
with 4 ~olumns. ~be 2d. IS that of -:41dur, printed at. Venice 15 J 8.
~ndwhlch was reprll1tedatStrMburg In 1 528• at Bafileln 1 545. and
Itl 1 550. and. at Franoke[ortl, i~I 597. with a Colled-ion of ScboliMe
Nevcrthelefs In there laft Editions the fame method is not obfcrvcd as
in tkat of ftY"en;ce, be~aufe they have en~eavo",red ·to come nigher the
Greek Dj. H~brew. The ~d= IS .that of. the VatIcan, printed at R.ome 15 8 7.
blco~Rom, wlthout ,any' dl(h~l~lon of Ve~fes, with Greek Scpol;M. N()bilius a
Nobi/iNS. ye~1 aft-er- -printed ~n.- tl~e fa~e .City' the anciellt latin Tra'nflatioll of
thiS lall Greek Edltlon, whIch he gathered together as well as he
cOLlld; ',and -hlI62~. Father Morbz caus'd both the one and the other
to ~e pr:~ted at Paru: up~n 2 Columns, with the diflinction of Vcrfes
whIch he ~dded, e,nJoylllng the fame ScholiM.
.: _
. The Crlticks-are m~h diyided -wn<;crnihgthe AuthOrity of thefe
Edi..
lr}t1l4g1nt.
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Editions. Father Morin, Jl'alt(m, and fOll1f others, prefcrthc Edition
of R01ne before that of Comp/llte or Vtnict. VOffilH on the contrary VIJOi'lj iu
affirms that the Edition of R.ome is the moft COIlupt. On the other Septuil.
fide fo:ne affirm, that the Edition of Complute i~ the bell, becaufe it inter.
comes nighell the Original Hebrew; but we muft agree t!lat not one
of theln is e)la~ and that there arc abundance of faults In them all.
To have a true a~di faithful one, wc ought to examine thcm all in
particular, according to the Rules of ~ritici[rn, and much afrer the
f:unc manner as the Vulgar Latin Edition was corlected by good and
an~knt Latin Copies. \Ve ought to have rccol1r[e to the Hebrew
Text when' 've think it convenient, and it is necdTaty to be perfectly
infiruded in the Hifiory of this Tranflation. It is not futfi~icf1t to
confulr the Fathers in eHablifhing the ancient Greek TranflatlOn, becaufc the Fathers oftentimes fruited to their memory in quoting the
holy Scripture, and they havc made no fcrupte to accomtnodate it. to
their Hypotheflt, as may be proved by fevc.:ral examples) to whIch
may be added, that this Tranflatioll was cor~upted before the moll
ancient Fathers•. As thofc who m3de ufe of It, were not capable of
going to the Original Hebrew, whcn they m~t with any .diffic~lty;
and befides that the Greek of the Septuaglnt Tranflauon differs
much from the ordinary Greek) there cire many words changed to
make other fences which feem more agreeable. If we would never"thelcfs reform the Greek by the Hebrew Text, as is do~e in the Edition of ClJmplutt; we ought to call that rather a C?rruptlon than R~..
formation. This Correction from the' Hebrew I~ only necelfary 111
places where \ve find manifefi Errors of Tranfcnbers, or when the
Authors· who underfiood not well enough the Greek of the Septuagint, have took liberty of corrcding at their.o\vn ,pleafure. But beenufe the{e Errors are very ancient, and Orlgen hlmfclf; un?er pretencc of nlaking this Tranflation more exact and more protitable to
the Church, was the c3ufeof fevcral alt(ra~ions, it is fi.t~ing that w. e
ihould begin hither the Hiftory of the dJfferent EdItions of thiS
Tranflation.
Wc cannot doubt but there were great varieties in the Greek .Scptuagint Tranl1ation before Origen put his hand to it, fince he aflllOlS, O,'I'!.Tralt
that even the Greek Copies differed mightily anlong thcrr.felve~? el- 8. tn Af.lt.
thcr through negligence of Tranfcribcrs, or t!1f~u~h. the r3fh.ncfs of
fome \vho took great liberty in adding a~d d.'mlnJfhmg•. Otlgrn l.~n·
dertook to correct the 311dent Greek Septuaglnt Tranl1?tlon, \\,h"h
~Na) thcn tired throughout the whole Church, and to thiS purpofc.: he
con"
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cOllfulted the other Greek Tranflatiqns which had been made from
the Hebrew, which was the reaton why the ancient Editi{ln began to
be neglected after he had publilh~d his Corrections. This ancient
.'
Tranfiation retains yet the Name of KO/rn, that is to fay, common or
ltt'G1tJlft vulgar; and when St. Jerom {ptaks of thefe two Editions he
JPtfl.s:~ rays, that the Vulgar is not (xatt, and that it has been corrupted a,...
U1l.
• carding to Places, Times, and the plcalurc ~f Writers; on the con.
tlary, that that which was in the Hexap/M of Origen) was the true
Greek Edition of the Sepruagint•. If for all that wc ferioufly examine after what manner Origen corrected the ancient Greek Edition
. we (ball·have reafon to believe ,that he corrupted it in 'CotTle places)
Jtrom
under pretence to make it b~tter agree with the Original. St. Jc~
prCff,inPa- rom fometimes reproves the too great liberty of this Father whoo.:ratip. . ca{~o!led great c?nfufion in .the a~ci{;nt T~anflation, by joy~ing other
St, llugi4~. Editions; and In one of his Eplnks which he writ to St. AuguJUlle
he wonders that this holy Ooelor .read the Scptuagint not as it is i~
it fd~ but ~s it is corrected or r~ther corrupted by Origen. He af·#ir.ms, that Inllead ofthe Tra~flat1on. of the Septuagint, one read a
lnlxture of feveral Tranfiatlons joyned together. Bcfldcs that it
would be eafie to {hew, that OrigelJ had new modell'd the Text of
the ancient Greek TranOation, and took too great liberty in reforDling it» being not of fufficicnt capacity.
For the better underfianding St. Jcrom's opinion, and the work of
Origel1, we (hall obferve, that in tlie· beginniaig of Chrinia~ity the
Jew/, efpeciaUy thore that were not HeUenift/, rcjcde~ the Scptuagin~ ,Tranfiation~ as not being exaa and full of Add"itiol1s, which·
obllg d the Fathers who underllood not then the Hebrew Tongue to
have recourfe to other Greek Tranflations, which had lately been
made from the H~brew, for fe~r of being furprized by the Hebrew
141. Mar'. Dod'ors. For thiS rcafon Juflln Martyr confults fometimcs the new
Tranllation of AfJuila, wnich was much cfieemed of by the Je1f)1 .
and in .difputing againfi Trypholl, he quotes the Hebrew that is t~
(aYt thiS Tranfiation of Aquila, which the Fathers call~d Hebrew
bccaufe it'really anCwered word for word to the Hebrew Text. Ori~
gen thought he fhould be fcrviceable to the Church in publilhing a Bible, .where ~ne might at the fame time fee what was both in the Scpt~ag1l1t and .In the Hebrew, to the cnd one might more vigoroully
dlfpute agalnll the Jew/, who would not receive the S'ptuagint
Trannation•. He tho~glu then of joyning the other Greek Tran11atiOilS of the Blble whlch
could tind, with the Greek Scpruagint
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TranQation, that tbe llea~Cf, by comparing them aU together, ancl

rcducins them to the S~tuagint) which was the chief, mi8hc the better difpute againftthc Je~/. This <xcafioned the Telra/ll1I, H~.liHJ
and Oaap/M, which Sr. JefDm and other Fathers make fo oftch mm- ,',
tion of in their Books. '
' .' j "
.
Epiph4HiUl, whp has clIriouny e~plail1'd chI Oeconomy ofthis 81C1
~
\Vork of Origen, ·all'ures us, that the "eI,at.1M~0"tainld the Tranfla..i POD1ja: .
tion of .Aquila, Symmac~M, the Septu~gk1t, an.J.:fbrtdo'ion. It WIS ~~ ,1.
clUed 1'etrapliH, ~e(aufe It was ran~'d In four Columns t and when
to thefe four two more were added, which was the Hcltrcw tn Greek
and Hebrew Characters, it was called HeJtapl_: And lafily; wh~n to
the Ht~.Ip/M there 'were joyrie~ two othe1" Tranfladol1s, :wbicb ha.
no other Name than the 5th .a~· 6&1a Edition, the ·,vhoJe Work "at
called UlIaplJr. According to t~e (ame 'Ep;'plJ"nilll Origfn placeth tha
Sepruagint Tranflation in the midLl: to nand as a ·aule., lAnd as ....
truth he had no other delign than to help the Chri{fi"nl ia their Dif:.
putesagainfl the 1twJ ;. ~nd on the otherr fide, :u.,tho Scptuag(nt
Tran~ation: was tGc ol1ly .uthentick· one in che Church, ;it was ~
fome fort n~cefTary tQ conform'himfelfto the opinion·of all the jfai~
tid, that this Tl'antlation fhould be placed in the D:1iddle of the
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The falne Origen, to abridBc fo van a Work, joyn'd t9 the:Septua.
gint TranflationSupplements taken out of the 1btgJ~;on TraaUladoai
in the places where the Hebrew Text was not e"prefs'd, whlchSu~
plements were m.ark'd with a 'Star ; and bcfidcs he adds ·anoth~
lnark, which was a little line, where the Septuagint had fomething ,
which was not in the Hebrew. By thefe Notes which were then in
ufe among the Grammarians, onc might cafily diftillguifu what was ,. , .
in the Septuagint more or 'lefs ·than in the Hebrew Text.
.
.
.
It will be neceffary to relate here the words:whiqh 1Ut.InMI mikes ltuffilS.
ufe of, for the explaining the placing of thefe great Vo)umes,' and we
'baJl fee at the fatne time) that according to the opinion of R.Hffinu/,
Origen had no defign of correding the Greek Septuagint by the Hebrew Text, but only of being ufeful to the Church, in joyning thefe
Tra~f1atiot1s together, fo that one might read them all at the fame
tJme, and compare them with the Septua~int. Yo/,,;,Origenes «(ays
l{IIffinul) noftru oftenekrt, qual" tipwJ-'1NtLtol Scrip,,,ra,.,,, leaiQ 'enr- Rllff'.
rnll', &;11 prop;., pagin.. tiel eol"mnelfi, eJ;';ollel etlt"'" fini/dM q"afq-, lay. a.
tlifcripflt, 6" ea '"~ ap"d iU,/ [lIn, "tU;,,, '1/" d,,"1". en,n 9"i1nJ{a"" .
.
jign;, arUilH tiel ve,ji"dor"", c.pi'" Je.!ign'fJil) 6- in tdiell' IIIn I;,o~op"e ..
'\
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filM tpntttmmoJo ,n~'M -/fix;" ., ftiremlll non
"J'IIe'f"m nOI cfrt4ntibul aut Jeeffe '"'' aIJllndare v"lere'ur.
St•.1nom a~tCCS not altogether wit" Ruffimu i,~ the explanAtion
:/".", In whic;h he .gives of thefe marks which Orige1l mik~s ure of; For he
Epift••ad fayes that that which was caned Obe/IN or Uttl,e Line, was put only
~'l.1c F'~ in J'.l.th plates as were to be firuck out of ~he Septu~~int as fuper"
'flubus "becaufe they were net to be found III the OrIginal Hebrew.
And ~n' the contrary he fayes, that. the other ma~k c~Jled AJleri{c1ll
or Star was only.put in places which were defective In the Septuagint which, Origtn fuppIy'd by joyning the 71Jeeaotian Tranflation
with that.of the Septuagi,nt. of which he made but one body of.a
Tranfiation, and that' "fter fuch a manner, that b~ th~ help of tlus
Star, one might eafily ,diOinguUh. what was \vantl~) III the Scptualint, by reducing it to the Original Hebrew. St. erom who. lookt
upon the Hebrew as a true Original from whence e lnad~ hIs ,llew
Tranflation, ought nec:cffariJy to conclude that ,the Scptuaglnt 11'anAadon was defective in thofe places where Supplements had been
,"deel. He' was nevertheJef$ afteJ.wards obliged not fo pul>1ickly lO
dcclare.himfclf againfi the Septuagint, becaufe he was accu~cd of
favouJing the Jews, and fcandalizing the whole Churc~ by Ius novclties, in' declaring himfelf for the Hebrew Text whlch was then
received only in t.be Synagogues: He declar~d then that he underfook ,the making a new Tranfiatlon of the Bible fro~ ~he Hebrew,
~Jy to. hinder the Jews from infulting over the Chrl£hans, and .he
:/er,m la (hews us befides that Ws defign ,was not to defiroy the Scptuaglnt
trzf. la Tranflation Authorized by the Church, but that he defiled only to
1[41.
fatislic the Jews who traduced this Tra~l1ation, and at the fame
d
time give to the Latins what Origen had glven to the Greeks. In a
Id. a s,· word to come aisher the work of O,igen; he publiCht a Latin Tran,hr~1I.~.
&tion f)f the Scptuqioh with Stars an~ little ~ines, to mark what
was eIther more or lefs in the Septuaglot than In the Hebrew, and
thus he fell into the fame Error he had accufed Origen of:
As to what remains, it was for orders fake, and to accommodate
himfclf to the ,om~on opinion of th~ other Fathers, t~a~ St·1e;oWJ
aflirms he undertook his new TranOatlon, that the Chrdhans might
difpute more effettually with the Jews.. For· he was perfwaded
t\\lt the Septuagint TranOation was c?rruptcd in many places, that it
wu very faulty, to that he thought .1~ was necefI'ary to ~ake.a new
."
GI1C whiGh might tome nigh the Orl~lnal Hebrew. Ortgen hl~feJ!,
:'~~'wbo-was mOle IcfclY'cl upon this fub)Cet·than St.]e1'om, fccms 1~.hlS'
.__.!!!
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private opinion to believe that the Hebrew Text was the true OrigInal) and that the Septuagint had added fomething in thefr TnnOatmo. Blit as he dud\ not wholly cut off their additions, he was c;ontented to mark them with a little: line. Although he was perfwaded
that the Hebrew Text was the Original) he notwithfianding conformed hhTlfelf to the common opinion which preferred the Septuagint Tranflation before the Hebrew, becaufe they were eicemcd as
Prophets rather than Interpreters; for this rearoD in the ~tliwPIM, .
and He~4plM he put the Septuagint T ranflation in the midR: of aU
others, to the cnd it might ferve as a rulc to all the Faithful.
Many Authors who have fpoke largely of this Work of OrigtlU t
fcem not wholly to have underOood the manner of its being writ
upon great Scrowls or Skins fow'd together. The Jews to thJsday
obferve this andent cullonl of Scrowls or Volumes for the Books
they read in the Synagogues, and when they would writc upon thefe
Scrawls, they made certain Partitions or Separadons dividing
them into Columns, and thefe Columns which ought to be
aJJ equal, are the fame thins with what we can Pages of a Book.
fo that thofe who fay that there were feveral Columns in every Page,
feem not to have underfiood the make of thefe ancient Vo1.uml1s.
Ruffinul who underfiood the make of the 7'elr4plM and Ht#t"P1M ures
indifferently the word Pagi1JM or Col"mnM, thereby fhowing that in
.there Copies, Page or Column, was the fame thing;, and thus It is
eafie to underfiand, ho~ aJl the TranflarioDs were placed one againft
the other. and that in unroUing the skins one raw the Ti'anOatlons
on a row, and as if they had been on the fame line. The Greeks
call thefe Pages or Columns cr\N' and the Jews D"pb. It might
neverthelefs be, that in the rolling up the &rowl, when the thect
was large, there was feveral Colum~ o~e upon· another. But I
believc this was not obferved 'among the Jews, who do nqt I believe to this my difiingui01 in their Scrowls or Par,hments the Pages
from the Columns, and they have but one word to 6gnitie the one
.and the other. According to this obfervation we may ,ltkewife fay,
that in the .Scrowls or Parchments which contained the Ttl,aplM,
Hex.,p/M, and even the OllaplM, every Edition was difiinguifht by •
Page or Column, and thus it would be unnecdTary to enquire as
fome ha\ve done, whether thc Te""P'a.Dt,or Htlt4jJla/ft1 were Co <:allcd
from the different Columns, or from. the.·different .Edicions, fli1ce
every Edition had its pla<:e or CoJumn., OrigIn put the Hebrew·Te:at O'l',~
which was the Original before his Hexapla]fis and OQoplaffel,.. and ~'l:;IAe
.
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If.fC:~~~4S4fJ"!~~s T~a.nn~tion ~_. not only bfQufe it was the moll

'~ani'Of al.1 ~~c N,w TranfJ~tions ; but b«allfc it was word for
.~Of t~ the Hebrew, and that one faw by this means b the
ScptIIlgiDt furn,. o{ ttche eye, what !he Hebrew fignilic:d according to the G~am
hauea .enee of- th~ r~or of the Letter. The Scptuagint was in
~bh~~dlc, a~ ;thll chief piece of the whole work by which th
s,Ih"'~tb. t r,lll~ns .w~re to guide themfelves In underfianding the Scripture:'
'llmd.ti.n. G:f,lrahnO\l\lons o~ ~ymmach"ll1nd .1'heodotion were placed Oil each
l!''t P.t e Scptu~lPt, fo that calling ones eyes upon thefe two
ntcr~r~ters,. which took .more care in 8iving the fence of the T t
.~~I1Jk~eplPg to the f.:etter; one mi~ht ealily underftand the f:l~c~
~ )~:b ,.CW,w, by readlllg the Scptuagtnt T ranllat io~.
.
"'J/illl. :. ..~lIl1~.l.lP.y "CIte to confute Voffrrl1, who affirms that Ori,en .: put ~ bls He~ilplM the Samaritan, and that thefe Hrx,plaff'eJ
-:ere ot~~rWlre ordered than ufuaHy they arc fet down. TjH he
Ilyes:thts new order or placing of the HexaplaJfel we may be per~Itf to ~o)1ow EufebiHI, Epiphal1;'lI, Ru,ffinll;, St. Jerom, and
~tb~ f at~c~s who.havcJp'ke ~fthefe H,,,aplaffel of Origm, as bein
It~:lteifll$, It IS alf~ ~~rtaln that Origen ronfulted not the Sama~
t ~he Jews 9f hl$ ume> and amongl\ others a tertain Do~
:~ . ,~, who was Patriarch or thief, of the Nation of 'th~
t IS true that he put into the Margin of his R . ta/fl
'6Kkc ~rec:k Stholil1, whi~h ferved inllcad ofObfervations '~tt b:~
~I.: t at we ha'lC uone of thtfe SII/M/illS at prefent, there is no proof
T¥ rCf'¥ffewe ~an ,dernonfirate that the places where the Samaritan
• ~~.t ..I r~d ftom the Hebrew were markt in the Mar in Th
J!Mflt.HdL nltale of EwfJJlul which V6Df1u brings to (hew it
g. . e
l1b.6. c..16.. at all, and it is certain that the Greek word
' ,Pdroves nothl!1g
lie ill that placc Sc~
'..1'
fJJIlJ.tl"~I' oes not figni14, in the fence he takes it in. E1IfebiuJ feem
ly ~ ~ay, thhat Origfnplac4d the Hebrew Text, with all the Greek
ran atlons e 'QuId: find, upon the Came Line, and in the fam
Flacehe fpeaks ofthe Seventh Edition upon the lfalml, although h~
:~a~his~d~~~ufc of t~. wOld l1£~aplllf. This makes me believe
~
a IOn was OI11.Y upon Come few Books of the St ·
~Ince the word Htltllp/M and OllapltU has beEn alwayes ke t rapture t
TC?t.rocee~, it is mOlcover neeefi"ary to. obferve thaithe Se tua~:ks ,anllatIOh, as wc'have already defcsibed it with Stars and ~ther
.,it.Tom. maR or,'! made ·Lut one body fcparated from the Ehxaplas as
'~1i1•. of ~~ve eb~\'ed. But !Jrigtn perceiving that the common Copies
, .-cptualUlt TnnQacIOD were full oC fiults) he correded them
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by Ancient Greek Copies, and cOl11ulted likewife the Hebrew or rather the Tranfiation of Aquilll, which was word for word from the
Hebrew, by joyning of other Tranllatlons to reform the Septuagint,
out of which he took many Errors, as he himfelf witnejfes; and
moreover he reformed by the Original Hebrew) feveral Tranfpofi.,
dons which were in the ~eptuagi!1t. This was the reafon that St. 1erom comparing the commOD Edition of the Septuagint, with that
which was in the HexilplaJ{tJ of Origen, affirms, that t~e former Is llr~I1I.•
full of faults, and that the other is true and agreeable with the Hebrew. Neverthele(~ he did not think it was altogether ex~a, for
then he would have had no reaCon to nlake a new Trantlation , but
only that It deviated lefs than the common Edition. BcGdes this
correction, Origtn added to the fame Septuagint Tranflation which
was in the HexaptaJfes and not in a Separate Volum; the marks
which we have already fpoke of) to the end we might at once fee
what was in the Scptuagint anore or lefs than in the Hebrew Text,
without turning to other Tranflations which were in tbe ~me &x..
afl.affiJ·
Fronl this' Septuagint Tranflation, which was thus fet dQ\Vt1 in
the Ht;capl.JJfer, .there were many Copies taken, which particular
PerCons had for their own proper ufe, and in a little time they became fo common, that it was hard to find Copies of the Andent. Tranllation, withQ!,lt the mixture of the 'IhtoJo,wn.· It
Was neverthclefs diftinguiOtt by the lIlaiks whic:h Or.igen had fet
down, but as the Tranfcribers were not altogether el'aCt in obferving thefe )jttl~ matters, great «:onfuflOn ~pened to t~e
Septuagint TranflatJon, and what yet encreafed It, was, that In
the Margin of fome Editions, the ScholiM or Notes Wfle put
where the ,diKerent Tranflations of the fame thing was markt,
whiCh the Tranftribers afterwards inferted into the bod·y of the
Septuagint Tranflation. There are to this day to be fec.-n Copies
of this mixture of Trand'ltioDs whith cannot be redified, but by
confulting the Hebrew Text or Greek Copies which have not bem
altered, which was hard to find even in the time ofSt. Jero,!,> who Jtrom~ id
affirms that all the Churches both Greek, Latin, SyrIan alll1 Pr.f. ID
JEgyptian read the Edition ofOrigtn, with the Stars and other Cri- DIn.
tical marks. He likewife adds in one of his Epiflles to St. AHglljline, Id.Eplfl•.,
that.it was very hard to find ODe ox two Copies without tbofe
'
malks.
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) Copies of the
~~'fu~~ftic ~here were neverthelers in the time of St. Je1'om
nSlt, which he difret.

A!1Cle~t Vulgar Greek ,!~cre thefe Notes were
. lhnguJfhes from the Edition of the Septuagint which was in the
HexllplaJJ'el. • !'le further ~dds) that fome called this andent Vulgar

o~le, the Edltlon of LttcI.n. From Conftantinf!Ple to Antiocb, according to the fame St. Jgrom, was r;ad the E(Jition of LHcian· in
'both
.!Egyp' the Edition of HeJjchill1, and the Provinces betwixt
fol!owed t~e Copie~ ot Paleftine, that is to fay, the corred-ion of
Orlgen, whl~~ EufeblUI and Pam.phi/HI had ~aken from the HexapltJjJu,
a11.there ~d Itlons feem .to contaIn the pure T1'3nflation of the Septuaglnt, without any nllxture of othfr Editions, and they bore only
the names of thofe who had corred-ed them.
I.t is neverthelefs pro~able, that thofe Authors took a great deal
Id.
uch as St. J~erom reproves Luc;all
hons,fora(m
• of hberty In their correc
E.u.
d h
f'
r. I '
DAm. Lvt,• ..b H,t:. h'
Inuch
,,, Htfjeh. Y e.JJC 'HI, lor lavl~g re orme t e Septuagint with too
Copy
a
get
to
ns
Editio
thore
to
-boldnefs; we ought chiefly to recurr
:ofthe Septuaglnt pure and free from additions, althougb they too
have been altered under pretence of Reformation. The correction
was
Or/'.SII/ib. ~f O'if,tn! which was pU~lifhed by E,ijebiH/ and Pllmphillll, eafil
might
one
the HexaplaJfe/, that
,,,,,,ph. .hke~lfc I.n {uch a man~e~onInof71,e
oauiM, and one may in that (enk
additi
(Opy It without the
-fay, that the Vul.gar Gree~ was in the HfXllplll./fel; but more pure
.and corred than Jntbe a~elent vulgar one. Origtn notwithftandinB
feems to have Reformed ~t too much, by regulating hjmfd~ as he
'affir!Ds by other Trannauons, when he doubted of the true leading.indilTe
Ori,. corn. Which was very dangerous, becaufe he underfiood but very
tD Matt.re~tl~ the Hebrew tongue, and was much prejudiced.
Tls true, that X"gimu, who reproves St. J"om for having cor.
\n
Origen changed nothing in tbe
:c~~~. ru~ tpe Scriptu~e, affirms that that
this Author was too much
-Septuatlnt Tranflauon; but belides
alfeCle -to. the pa~ty of.O,igen,. he was not capable of judging of
the Alterations .~ hleb Ortgrn had Introduced into the Greek SeptuaQint
·not l~nderfial1dlng the Hebrew.
I do not think it neceffary here to confute the opinion or rathe
Vj7Jer.
the Paradox of Vlhn: Areh-bifhop of Armagh, who [ayes, 'there wer~
-. tw~ Greek Tranlla!lons that bear the name of the Septuagint. He
.belleves that the firn ~as really the Septu3gints, and that it was
like.m~de under Ptolemy PIJ~l"delphuJ, and that the other which was
the
not
, and which is
, . Wife made, at 1I1fxan;Jrta under Ptolfmy Phifcon
))
h
Mo ~-". as exce cnt 1y
have at prefent• •
M. , allou. true one, 15 that wIllCh we
IIlIOU
.
con fl:l ted

p::r. .

l
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confuted this new Syllem) in a Letter which he writ to V[h~r op this
Subject) and indeed St. Jerom, who has made the moR: exa& Criti- ler,,,,cifm he potlibJy could on the Septuagint, fpeaks no~ of this fecond
Tranllation: He difiinguiOtes Jikewife the Tranflatlon of t!le Pent".
'fUCh. from what had been made on other Books of .the Bible, and

BOO KII.
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he p:efers the opinion of the Je~1 ofhis time, who believ'd that the
SeptuIgint tranl~at,d only die five Books of Mo[eJ• . I acknow ledge
that in this fence one may fay, there are two Tranflatlons of the Septuaginr or rather the TranJlation which is afcrib'd to them, was not
made by the fame Interpreters. Which will appe~r v~ry prob~ble, if
we ferioufly examine the difference of fiyle which IS betWixt the
Greek of the Book~ of Mb[eJ, and that of the other Books of the Bible. The HeUenift Jeri'1 of Ale'CanJria havingonce had the'Law tranflated intoG retk, would without doubt caufctthe other Books to be
•
.
tranflated into the fame Ton gue ...
l
ranna~
T
aglnt
What we have already fa·id conceral1ng the Septu
the J~w/ln
OR fufficiently (hews, that the Gree~t were le{S exact than
tIllS 3nfettle
to
hard
be
ld
prefc:rviRg their Copies, and that it.wou
undei"'"
Gretkj
c:ient Tunflation as it was at firfi; for befides that the
flood not the Hebrew Tongue, for to bav.e recQulfe to, when it was
necetrary, the Sep~uagint TranOation is writ in the G~ek of the Synagogue, whh:h could only be underl\?Od by the.HeUenijf JtWJ? and
that has partly been the reafon that thiS Tranflatlon has been 111 rcformed. We have an example of this Synagogue ~reek, in the Sl?a..
nUh Jews Tranfiationsof the Bible into the Spanl{h Tongue, w~lch
can only be unde»fiood by thore whoundcrfiand ~brew and S.panlfh : . .
To which we may add that a"ording to the tefhmony of OrlgelJ and Orlll/l.
St. Jerom, the Greek Copies have. hee~ alterecl in feveral places. And Jlr~rtI.
it is to be feared that OrIgIn has hkewl(e corrupted them, und~r. the
pretence ofcorrecting of them, for as.m~ch as the,method which ha
follow'd was fubjett to Errors, and thIS bberty ~hl,h he to~k, ~fa~~
nexing as it were Supplements to the Septuagtnr Tr~nf1atlon In J!IS
Hfxaplaffel, in time created a great confufion. lt IS alfo certalo,
that the Greek Tranfcribers took a great deal of Jaberty, and th~t
the Fathers have not had all that was necelfary for the redr~t1ing their
Errors, exc;ept O';gelJ and St. ]erDm, who wrre b~tter Infi~uctcd ;
even there two laft have not. been careful enough In pre(ervlug the
la
Greek Tranflatiol1. in its purity. St. Jerom accu{cs Origen of .hav.it~g Jt'fD1IJ'
•.
.Ifi.~
It
fe
Dluch dlCoxdcr'd the Se_ptuagint Tranflation ; and Ruffinul hkewl
4

blames St'.1erom fOI his Latin.T raafiation from this Greek onc. Bl: l

whJt
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Ori,.
tucian.
Htfych.
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what.is lnore firange is, that Sr. -JE,tom imitates Origen even in his
faults; and that he undertakes to give the Lalins a WOlk whi,h he
had condemned in Origen, although it was approv'd 011 in the whole
Oreek Church. To procccd,although the Hebrew Text and Septuagint Tranflation are defeaive) we ought for all that rather to follow
the Hebrew than the Greek, not only bccaufc the Original ought to
be prcferr'd before the Copy, but becaufe the Copy is really more defective than the Original. We ought however not to feparate them,
for as much as they help one another; and in this they are deceived,
who arc fol' the Hebrew Text only, or for the Septuagint alone. One
may luckily repair a Text by ancient Tranfiations, and at the fame
time the Tranflations by the Text. We have feveral examples of
this Criticifm in all forts of Books; but as the Tranfiators take fome..
times too muc:h liberty in tranilating) one cannot eafily correct the
Hebrew Text by the Greek Tranflation, 110r ought the Greek Trannation to be reform'd by the Hebrew at prefent, till both the one
Ind other have been well examined.
There are great difficulties on the part of the Greek Copies which
we have at prefmt, becaufe the ancient Criticks, as LHc;an, O!i$en,
and Htfy,hilll, who have concded them, have not had a fufficlent
knowledge for the making an exaa: Critidfm of the holy Scripture;
and we have yet reafao to rnifirufi the method tht'y followed in their
reformation. We ought likewife not to regard thore who at Rome
printed the Va,;can Copy, nor Father MOfin, who c~ufed the fame
Copy to be repdnted at Paru, when they pretend it is the ancient
Trantlation of the Septuagint, except~l1g fome Books. It is not true,
that this Edition agrees wholly with fome parages quoted in the
Works of the Fathers; Vjher, ArchbiOtop of Armagh, has very well
proved the contrary, and at the fame time made appear, that it is
not fo pure as fame havelretended it to be, and. that it differs from
that which was correctc by Origen. We cannot however fay it is
the worn ofall the Greek Septuagint Editions, as VofJiHI has affirmed; on the contrary, it feems to be better and more fimple than
that of Vtn;ce. There are neverthekfs many faults which may be corrected, whi,h are manifefi Errors of Tranfcribers, and then it would
be much more perfeCt and tOlrett. As for the Edition of Complute,
which was hrft printed, it has been ~ery much mixt and even corrupted in,many places, under pretence of making it more agreeable
to the' Hebrew OriginaL It is ftrange, that this laft Edition
which is loan ex~, (boW~ be inferted into the great Bible of P",ru.
The
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the Engli(h had reafon, when they preferred in their PDlyg/etthe ".:_IltIIIJjb'....
"C4n before the two others, to which they have added the vadou's,11111t~
Readings ofa Manufcript Copy of Altxalzdri", which they look upon
to be very ancient. But I donot 'believe that we ought to approve of
another Greek E<Ut.lon of t~e Copy of the V4t;can, which they have
fet .down apart', reforming it accoiding to their prejudice.~nd 'ill
,hangin~ t~e ~rd~r of fome Vqfes QC Ch~pters) .and evcn note
&Oks, In 1~ltat10nof t~c.'Germall p,?,tjlanll, who had' b~fore:donc
the fame thing to the EdItion of Ytnlct. They have endeavoured to
accommodate the order of the Greek Copy to their own fcntiments
and the order of the Hebrew Text ; and they-have alro Introduced
other alterations, which may -eafily be obfervcd, ·in c;omparing ,dtis
J~ll Edition of EngJ4I1J, with the Editions of RDlne and Pari.t and
ev~n with that which is in the EnglUh Polyglot, although Comcthibg
is alfo changed in ,that, eCpecially the order of Come Books which are
p~t at the'~nd'of the whole W0rk, as Apoeryph". It is ,eftain, not-

of

wlthaan~hng

Q

that the Greek ~nd. cfpec~ally the Roman Copy, 'which

Is here fpokeof, makesl10t thiS ddUntbon .r ApDCrJPhal Books. But
W'altDn thoug~t that it was. moretroper to put into. one Volume all
the Books which were not 10 the trpi/h Canon ; or III this he has rather fotlow'd the opinion of the "li!h Church, who indeed.permits
t~ofe Books to be read in the Churches, but fOf·all that ·does.not be!leve they were writ by Prophets) or perfons infpircd .by God. There
IS neverthelef.. before the Volume wherethefcBooks are.contained a
true order Inark'd out, whicb they keep in moftrother ·Bibles. ,This
alteration feems not to be fincere, althOU!' it may in fome fort be defended by·the exampleofOtigtn And St. ;,pm, who alfochang'd thelo"il~
order ofthe Prophefie of 1eremiah in the rcck Copies, to make them ltrow.
bet!er agree with the Hebrew, and alfoto take away the diforder
which they thought was in this Plophefie. It would be more proper;
to.obferve there. variatio~s by Notes er partiwlar SchoJias,which
~Tught be placed In the margin of the Book, than to meddle with the
body of"the Text; OtherwiCe one might take the fame liberty of refOrming the Hebrew Text, where the order feems not always ,to be,
obferyed, if we refled on the Hifiory we have already gi¥CD Ut the
beginning ofthis Work.
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1 OhfHiDnl.' c.onc,rni"(1 the S.·eptuagint Tranfltltion
~ fJI'1 J~'lJtr,,, ~ .
0 h
Ilri··
'I~ V ill
';dflC~ft'd ' BX4f11ination if, t e wr,nlon '0). 0 tus,
'.: TfJ~'r~/n'H Jhtnih, that the Jews h4'j;i' Hot torl·~pted the
. Hebrew Text,' ~ be pretenfL:t. .Several ReJlel!,~ns upon
'ibe' Chro.n%SJ of the Holy Scriptllre, ""here 11 '" Jhof¥J lI,
:.hal' the Sep.tu4gint 'it not better than the Hebrew Text.

"~A. i Sm~t\'~en f~ak according to the Pfcjudlccs

tlICY, arc pof!'c{f~d
~ with".or according tothe lrnployments theyarc.t}cd to, It has
ha ened that fome. Griti,ks, too mu~h ~lfeded WIt? the Hebrc"Y
Tl~ at preCenr, have thought that the anCient Scptuaglo.t Tranfiat~
on was wholly loft t Others who were petfwad.cd there IS .co,me of It
have {aid·, that
ofthIs
undct:Jec rernalll\ 19,..
- the Authors
.
d ITranOatlon
r.
h
flood. not' perfectly the Hebrew Tongue; an t 1C:~ e are lomc w. 0
have 'll0t fiu~k' to fay, that the Septuagint had dchgnedly perverted
t.he: fence of feveralkaffagcs of the P!ophets. Others on the contr~IY
favourable to the Greek Tranllatlon·
h
h· T
have dec1arcd t henl t 1ves more
than' to the Hebrew Text., and have affirmed, t at t IS ext was
d'b'. h 1
and that the Rabbi1J1 undcrfiood not the He..
~~u~e y t Be Cl en"osdiQ'ub't there is a great deal of pallon in all thefe
ow.w...1Dogue., U
'.
d
h t the JiW1
o
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Septu:lgint, efpcdally 6nce BHxtOrf has took fo much pains to defend B/~xtGtf.
it, who for all that h'1s not hindrcd' the "moll learned and judicious
Prott~,;I~tJ frorn being lnoderate herein. LudovicUl CapcUuI, who writ Louu Ca.'
a learned Criticifrn upon this Subject, hld as lnallY Followers as ptllt. ..
BHXlur!; and although he was alfQ a Prot41antt he forbore not ferioufly to examine the various Reading~ of the holy Scriptures).s one
would examihe other Books; and what is nlore remarkable in this
Author is, that he thows throughout his whole Book a great deal of
veneration for the Scptuagint Tranl1ation" by which he fometimes
corrcGls the Hebrew. Grotiul and (ome other learned Prottftllntl have Grotllls•
.o~fcrv'd the [:lIne moderation, and have efieem'd the Sc:Ptuagint as.
hreh1y as poffibly they could, yet not fo far as to dellroy the Authori"
ty of the Hebrew Text. W",lton has alfo thawn, that he prefers the walt.Pro/tt·
moderate Opiniuns of CatIJoJjt~, before the Opinions of. fome PrDle- i.Polyglot.
flants who arc cxceffivdy zeatous; and he has fhown himfe1f more fa..
vourable to the Septuagint Tranflation than many Clltho/icllJ) in which'
he has not always had reafon) as wc thall hereafter prove.
.
.
It had been well if VOffiUl t who has defended theScptuagint Trao- 1('" Polf.
flation in a Treatife to that purpofe made, had been as moderate as ;lIlii. SIp.
thefe learned ProtcjftllltJ, and that he had not 'fun into fogrcat extreanlS, when he fpeaks ~f th~ prefent.Hebtew·Text•.: lCOnfe&,hl~
ha4 ~ea:fon ,to ~aU ;many tl1figOI6c:lJlt\ :P;Dt,p4""'DoCtors~ ·.Foolsanl
A~s, wh,o ~ave too Illucbrcfpeft:fur theCop~s oftb~Attl~~ bu~
he'~ught, not. fo~.have, 'ru~ into:another.:c:xtrearr.-,· a~;tQ' ~6s't~"~t'~t~
whIch Tl°anOatton ~e WIll have wholly to be tnfplI'd'\Iby God.· '! An~
to give greater Authority· to..lt, he' accufcs the
of havi~g' de6g~e~ly corrupted 'the Hebrew Text: ,He obferves the time: \\then Ihi~. P"~f.
tnis .,prctel)ded: ~orruption Was made., and,' tbel\elfons whl~ i the acC L~a~
Jewf: ha~ .for corrupting of their Copie~ but he8i"es no; lOltd ~ea"
[011 for Co bold and ,improbable all Opinion" . If there ate~(a1:11ts: in
the prcfent Hebrew Text, there are yet more in the Septuagiflt Tn....
flation; for bclides that it has been lyable to moil of thofe that arc
in the Hebrew, there are many others peculiar to it felf; wherefore
many feem to defpair of reducing it to its purity, there is Co'much
confufion in all the Greek Copies. To proceed, as the Syfiem ofYoF
jiNJ, concerning the Hebrew Text and Scptuagint TraRflJtion, has
made hnprcffion upon many people, by rcafon of his bCJld and free
lnanner of writing, it is convenient for us to enquire ITaore p:uticularIy into the truth.
D 2
Vo1Jiu~
0

O.

Opinions') which f\yO,to{u~h\extremities. l·wohn ear OIU:)ot:~ J3
h
,r l'
d
of
othtr places oppofite to t e e en'.J. eWJ, ave
or_f '.e""J,J
em an'd ..do'wn the Scptuagint
.,
T ran {l.
r . ' 11 • h
1 1
atlon." tlpCCla y 111 t C
IU V10 ent y cr)'
.'
f h
. ' 1D·r. t" tl cy
be innin ofOhti1Uanit~, by re~fon. 0 t e continua II pu ,,5 )
h:! :wlthgthe Clirijfians of thofe Times. I ~onder not alfo that Come
fludied. the Hcb.few TonBue,. and
: . n_..C'l Who have
OQllr;~\ors
.
h who
• Cl have
.~ d
f
made Tranl1ations of the Bible froln the H~brew Te~t, a.ve .e pi e
tbe 'Septuagint Tran{)ation) without haVing c..xatT.ll1cd It. On the
othc~ fide it was impoffible that the 311cicnt F a~hc rs') who. only ac..
k
ledged the Scptuagint TranOation fox. SCripture, (11ou14 have
nown
c.. the H'ebrew Text which was valued by ncnc but the
an,. e eern l o r ·
,
W
h
h· c ) t
JefJl11'; who read it in. their Synagogues.
e oug t not t erClorc 0
ttly/upon.the bare tdHmony of.~h~e Authors, who fCCIU to u'cat of
this matter according to the preJ.udlces they' lay under.
the

~,it

The PrJ'eftantl, who have made their Trannatlom from the Hebrew Text, have been oblig'd to maintain it, and to cry down the
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. 'Yoff'ul affirm."That tbe Jew in the Hcborew Text have dc(igned.
the

ly corrupted what'Jelatc.s to the ~hr0nology, and the coming of
MtlJiM ; becaufe according to him, the 6000 years after which they
expected the MeJlilll, b~ing e]aps'd, they ha ve left out of their Copies'
J4- Ages to ,get 2000 years: And moreover, to take away the 5 or
6 other A~CJj whic:h aa:e above: t~e number, they have left out of the
fa~e Copies t~e ~nterv~ls betwIJlt the Judges, paRing over the Anar!hles, and abridging tbe luter.regnums ef the }{ings of Per/hI.' There
evident
IS Done but at lira would think, that POfliHS has dca'r and
proofs for lO free and 'ircuRlllantial an Affirmation as this and nevf!thelefS ~e has. n.othin~ but !he bare prejudice he has for the Septua~lnt. It IS fufficlent, If their Chronology agrees not in all places
with tha~ ~f the Hebrew Text, to, co~clude prefently that the Je",,! .
have. f~)hfied tbe Heblew Text., It IS true, and we have already
prov d It, t~at we <;annat wholly rely upon the profent Hebrew'Text
the fame- time
ID the making ° an exa~ Chronology; but we have at
fhllwn~ that neIther. the GfCek Septuagint Tranflation,nor the Hebrelv .
Samaritan 'fcxt, nor Joftpoo, nor, in a word all the Chronology we
exact account of the'
have of ~he Bible, is fufficient to give us.
Ages which have patt'd fince the CreatioR of the'WorJc~t . There are
many v.a~ant {paces,. as I have al~eady obCerv'd in the Chronology
of t~eScr..ptUte, w,hl,h.uf~alJy abridges things, to treat only, of thore
which reJat,e to the matter In hand. , Vie {hall not therefore'aecufe the
111a?1,for,hayjng corrupted:thcir: Chronology out of defign but we
may :C.y., f~at in many ,places the Scripture is oRly a hare Ab;idgment.
F~ 'hA QlQttal1Y, ',it-is 'Blore plobabic, tbat the vreek Dotlors ' who'
~eliev~. that,the World was,more andent than appears from the Hebrew· TtCHt, ~ave took the liberty of eeking out the time, fpeciaJly
·u~n the helteftbcy had, that when the body of Canonic·aISc.ripture
. whl~~ we have was' publifi.t'd, ,the people had only given them what'
'Vat ,hought necelfaty, for them. But before we go further. wc mull
particularly e:Han~1110 what. little probability there is- in th~ ReaCons.''
.
or rathertheCotl)eCtur-cs,of VOJliUI..
If the lt~' had had a dcfign of corrupting the Copies to put'
back the time of the MeffiM., as· Voffill!pretends, they would rather'
~av~ corrupted the Prophefic of Dtlnitl) which exactly points out ,the'
tlme,_ than the Books of Mofls'J which have no relation to thi, matter. t i~. therefore more probable, that· the JetPs have made no alterat 011 In the Chronology of the Books of the Law {inee they have'
let alone the Prophefic of 'Paniel, where the time. ~f the Meffiah is
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exactly call up. I know that 'YoffiU! Cayes, that the aneicllt Jews P'l/illl.
acknowledge not V.nitl for a true Prophet; but as we have already
Ihcwn the ancient Jews dUfcr Qot in this from the Modern, and it
is certain, .that the Book of Dal1itl was ahvays reckoned by them

a,mongfl the Divine and Canonical Writings, they never- doubted
but that it contained Prophfcics, although they allow not Daniel the
Title ofProphc:r. All this difliculty ariCes only from the name, and
the, difference 0111y lyes in the tnethod and order the Jews,obferved
in the ~ivifion of the Holy Scriptures, but they do not, for aJl that,
deny butthcre are Prophecies in the Books of David and Daniel, al-·
though they .eckOD them only amof.Jg the Hagi8fl'apbitl, which they
taU Crl"vim or Writings.
Moreover VOIJiUl at the fame time is obliged to accufe the Samaritans as we)) as the Jews, of having for the fame reaCons corrupted:
their Hebrew Copies, and yet it is, certain that the Samaritans agr.
ledges,
Rot altogether, with the Jews in their account. He acknow
that the Jews have cut olf L>ut Six Ages before tbe Flood" wlle·reas
the Samaritans according to him have ~ut off Nine, but as they agree
in-the gcncltal tlCQOldot. frOJll }&)ftl to our Saviour, he from thence
concludes that they havoC al[o for the fame reafon corrupted their. Copies. I believe that we ought rather to conclude the contrary,
that the Chronology' of the Hebrew T tX( is bettcl" than the Septuagint» fince it is ,oll~rmed by the COfY of the Samaritans, whom we
unnot eufpclt· of coUufion with the Jews in this matter. .
Aftitanlll, EfljilJiIlJ', and the other Fathers who have made men· J!rJt'"''
tion of this variety of Chronology, ale of a contrary opinion with ~N{t~.
Y(Jflilll, and they look upon it only as the divers readings or the
fame Original, without accuhna either· the Jews or· Samaritans.
They had~ mu<:h more reafoll for· doing it'in that time, when they
Jookt upon the Septuagint TranRation, af;J.1e only authentickand
Divine Scripture. ]"itin Ma1ftyr who actu~d the Jews for having
corrupted the Scripture in fome places whi'h relate to the Mfffiah
never blamed them, for having changed any thing in the Chro:'.
nol08Y·
EliAI
, As for- a certain Tradition, afcribed· to the Family of E/iat,c co~"
•.
our
deLcrv
not
c;erning 6'000, yeass the, World was to laft~ it would
confaderation if P"Offllll. himfelf had uot toak noti'e orit, and from
thence pretended to draw· a ,()ufcquence favourable to his opinion.
There 6000' years which contain, as the Jews fay in their cfa/nlHtJ,
2000 ) cars
2.QOO years, of Inanity, that is, to fay", before the l:.aw,
trOll!.
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Trtat.Sdl- from the L.w, and 2000 years from the Mrlah, are only a fimple
ht4rim.
Allegory which there DoCt~rs have recounted ill tbe Treatifcs S 'uhe.AVIJi,ZAYA drim and A7)04a, Zara) winch has no }ppcarauce of truth. SuppoTlIlmud. flog this Tradition to .be true, it. wholly ruines the Principles of
1l'offi~/, fince the Jews In the fame places of the Talmud which we
have jufi: now recited, ingenuoufly acknowledge that the 2000 years
there mentioned are paiT, without the Meffiah·s (whom they expea:c.d at that time) being CDrne. Then they add, that the time
of the Meffiab has been dctcncd be,au[c of their fins. \Vhence it is
eafie to conclude) that they were fo far froln having corrupted their
Copies to put back the time of the Mrffiah, that they have made no
rcruple to acknowlcdget that according to the account of their own
Copies., the Meffiah ought to have ,aIDe at the cnd of the 2000 years
of the Law.
• To which we 111ay a~d, that the Chronology of the Jews, as it is
in the prcfcnt Hebrew "'ext) agrees better with this pretended Prophecy of EliM, than the computation of the Septuagint. The'Jews
count frool the Crcatipn. to the Law of MOH' 2'\-48 years, and they
make there two thoufand years of Inanity·or before the l.aw, to end
at the time when AbraIJam receivtd the Law. -The Septuagint reckons according to VOffiUi'S a"ount, 3953 years from the Creation to
the Law of Mofel. And to make their Chronology the better agree
with their Prejudices, he makes this a«ount
bcgin not from the
Creation, but f~om the Deluge. He obfervcs not thateyen in the
Ta/mIld. . 7'41",,,4, the pfQpheGe of fix thoufand years, is grounded only upon
,an AUufiof.1 to the fix days of the Creation of the WOl1ld.For there
Dot\ors affinp, that as the World was c~eated in fix days, it· will
tan fix thour~nd years, whence it manifefiy appears, that this computation includes all the time the 'vVorld is. to lafi, even from the
Creation. If then wiili, VoJJiUl we rely upon this pretended Prophecy of EliM, WC ma' ~filier explain it by following the Chronology of the Jews, than that ofthc:Septuagint: Befides that the Jews
have been fo.fa~ home faUifying tbeir Copies, as to the Chronology,
that they mlgnt not be confuted about the coming of th~ MeffiM,
that on· the contrary in reckoning up the allotted time they have ill
T4Im:,d. .the Talmud, ackno,wledged that· it was already paa. 1 thall not confute VogiUJ'S rcafons, to {how that the time here mentioned, ought.
to be ',ouoted but from the Deluge, forafrnuch as his rcaCoos ~re of
no validity. In a word, he ought Infallibly to have {hown that the
Jews have d,efigncdly abl"idgcd their Chronology) illllc:ad ~f fuppo.
1ing

to
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ling it without any proo& It might perhaps be more·rf{lfonable to
Cay, that the Septuagint have augmented the Dumber ofyears in their
Chronolo~y, for the reafons we have already alledged.
Neverthelefs I agree with VOffiHl, that it is impoffibJe to make ail
exact Chronology from the Books, of the Holy Scripture as it is at
prefent, and that we are tlcceffarily to have recourfe for that to prO'phane Authors, becaufe the Hdly Writers rela.te only but what. Is
lleceffary for their defign. But \ye ought not to conclude wIth
P"ogiU! that the Chronology of the Septuagitlt is better than that
of the )ewiCh Text, although it comes, nigher the computation of
prophane Authors. It may be, as I have already faid, that the
Greek Trantlators took the liberty of inlarging the Chronology of
the Hebrew Text, which they looked upon as too much abridBed :
and it is tnote reafonable to prefe~r the Original before Trannation~,
than Trantlat ions 'before the Orjgin~l.· We are therefore to fuppofc
it impotlible to make an exact and true Chronology from t~e ~oly
Scripture. For exarnple the Chronology of the Judges, as It IS fet
down in the Book fo called" and that of the Kings of PerJia, is not
:it aUex:leh' either in the Hebrew Text, or in theSeptuagint Trannation. Sotne Jcwith Ocelors who would make' an'cfltite Chronology of the Kings of Petji.1, froln what is contained in the Bible, have
made thcmfel';es ridiculous. On the contrary, the other Jews who Rabbins
have confuked' Ol1r aooks and prophane Authors, affirm that the
•
Scripture in t1:lofe places·, mentions only the Kings of Perfia w~o
favbured' the Jews, St. J"om has alfo followed the fame method U111;trDII.
his Commentaries upon the Prophefie of Dalliel, where he reIyes not Pr~m. In
whoHy upon what is writ in the Text of this Prophet, but has re- D.n.
courCe to other Authors; and he makes it plainly appear, .y,at if we
underHand not prophane Hifiorics, it is impoillblc fJr us to explain·
the l300ks of the Prophe,ts.
.
, As then,we'cannot with reafon fay, that the Jews have corrupted'
the Chronology of Daniel, and' fome other places of the Scripture;
but that it is only abridged; fo likewife we cannot fay that the Jews.
have corrupted the Chronology of the Pentateuch, and other Hifiorical Books of the Bible, \vhcre it is not fet down in large. We
cannot however afllrm" that there are no faults in the Hebrew Text,
6nce the Jcwifh Tranfcribers bave Plot becn free from thore (rror~
into which other TranfcTjbcr~ have often fanen; and the fan1e may
be [Jid of the Samaritan TranCcribcrs) who in this have not been morc.
Infallible than the 1tW.S •.
Wheo:

4
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, Wh~n we have not the Originals, upon which one .may ground
~he truth,oft.he C2Pies which ard taken from them, we have fiill
reafoD to doubt. Jo{tphUl Scaliger, who was perfwadcd that there
were fome faults crept into the Hoty Scriptures, as to the Chronology, believed that the Jews did not write their numbers at length,
,as they do at prefent, but that they only m-.cle ufe of the Letters of
.their Alphabet infiead of C}lpher9'~ according to the manner of the
Greeks. Many Authors have been of this opinion, which appearc~
fo mu,h the more plobable, in that the Jews obferve at this day the
fame cuRom in their Books. Now there is nothing tT.lore caGe, thau
to eet down one letter infiead of another, which might be the caufe
.of (OlTIC alteration of the numbers whi,h arc fet ~own in the Holy
ScriQtures, after the fame manner as in all other Books. Neverthelefs, I do not fee any evident f'roof 01 this way of writing the
years in the Hebrew Text of the Bible, by Letters or Cyphers: On
the contrary we find, that the numbers arc written at length in the
moll andent Manuferipts; and without being difiinguifhed from the
rell ofthe difcourfe. So that we have reafoD to believe, that the ~fual
way the JeWi now ufe in their other Books, is not very ~ndent. Befides, the reafon w~y the JewUh Tranfclibcrs .w.ere oftner mifiaken
in writing the years, than the other words of the Text, is, becaufe
the words by which they make ufe of for to count their years by,
are almon alike, and repeated feveral times, as we have Jhewn elfewhere: whereupon they are confounded) aNd a>nCequently fall into
a mifiake, Itwill fuffice to bring here one example ,taken from .the
23 Chapter of GeneJiI, Verfe 21. where we lead il\ the Hebrew
Text, H;~ S"r.. me" S~na ve E[rim San" ve 9t'JJ" 9Jnim je H~ Raje
Sar4, wire we fee a frequent Repetition of the faR~e wOlds t
whereas we fee nothing bf all thefe Repetitions in the Septuagint
or 'VulgarTranUations, but limply (Sa,,, lived an htlndlcd and
twe~ty feven y~ars ) for this reafon, St. Epiphalliul rejects Aquila's Tranllation as rude and barbarous, becaufe he tranl1ated in thefe
places, the Hebrew Text Verbatim, without changing any thing at
all of thefe Repetitions of the fame words.
It is therefore probable, that the Tranfcribers, as well Jews as Satnaritans, might be fomet\1nes deceived in the feuing down of the
years, becaufe one word fo often repeated, in one anCl the fame Pe..
riod, did perplex their imagination. And this we fee happens dayty)
when the fame cafe occurs, and we have hereupon produced feveral
.examples taken from Hebrew Manufcripts. But whereas the reaCon
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. .of this alteratio,n praeeeds'f!om the·naturc·o{ theUebrew Text, and
.that on the othet fide, Jt.ht.~ -Septuagint ha\7e made their Tranflatit'n
frool a Copy of this Texfi and not: from the Original, it cannot be
freer frOth,there faults,thlin the. Je"'i~ Hebrew Copies.
,To proceed 2 Although the Jell1f be very ignorant in whatfoever
_concerns ~it·her. tUlloryor Chr()nlj]o8Y, yet we find Come amongft
'hc.n,: who are nOt wholly ignorant df the· Matter above-mentioned•
The: AUtko, ofthe Book, entitUled' JHhafin, ~pcaking of Boar, aDd ,of JIIIMP';.
.Qbed,~ ..Fathtr to Jtf1e, and Grandfather to Dllllid, teUs us, that according to. ~h~' prophnne Writdrs,- there have been other Generations
which~are om~tted in the S,ripturc· ~ addjng'aftcrwa'fds, that it may
be' tbefe,ptopbane' Authors; dr.ew.rtheir opinion franl-the very Books
o£ ,the .SCriptdrt, wh~re they ~me~imes ,omit .whole 'GeneaJbgies,
pa1lin8·fr'orll one GeI1~alogy'io another, which is lat· a 8rrat difiance
from'it,,, without medUng with thofe which are between both. The
fame Ai1thOr inllances' in' EfdrJr, who in his Book .hBS'omietedJeven E[arat.
Oenca:}ogies, from',one Ahit()b~ to another. li is certain that the anc~ent·( ~".I not finding hl their HiObric' (jie~lecrloiic8' :enough to'
hlJ up'the time, made, one 6ngle perron to . live durlna- thanrA:ge~
Whettfore there 15-', nd~hif1g }inOre~ tr>Mmot\; in· their Hiftoties,\ :than
there long liv'd meti~t Befidest' ·in the' fame'p\ace""bf tile Book'''',,jiniwe are·told, th~r Ob4tliah, there .fpoke of, atcording to die' Aathor~ of the Ca"btJ~e or Tradition,1iv~dA.ooyearst & J.{';'h till the \iMtf

';

~('S~in'Miand

this y~~. with d~e: o~l~eJtlanci~c

-~,ks,called:

TMtJ T4"~lIl11t

thii Pnrdple,that 'w(f'm'ay. ~t!!"'Y...
dot (lj.lilUy gt+~belitflti·th~ 1eirJ'iffi'Millodo9,l whitJ.) make theit ~ lib,.
et(jrs'(furvive,rtiIP~CK ~ifn~JdS rHdY can1tlnCllnorl!er 'to joy" to.hirri~
,"\ '11--' •
J !peak htr~ '9i:l1y' ~~ t~e~ 7.~~\~~rs,whb ~\i"ed~fter the: C'pti..' J', •
vtty ~{, .B;bJton~ :'.at\tt ~!6fd\e andttnt. Patttahlhl;'lalthougtl it appe~uis·,th't f0me;~"J,~te:·alfdd"diD~~ulfR,tOlt the:i\reat t1qmlie!
«>~ yeais ,Whicha~" gi~tW th~tft~· tn': thc-~'k~::of~.(i'1I ~ 'llbusl~j :
.
GerJlil,,,~! :ktthe. begln~1ht'of"'h~5 ftlrflofy,; ,wll~e:!hd makes meri~i~i1 R.(;i~41/,~l
.·of fe.veral opibloD9 :touchl"g· thiS' Malfter) ·aftl's1tbat; m~~ ltClC{otne .' .
wh& belie~ed,that one ofbtir yedr',cohtaine(l~tetfof. thoCs-dfher yeatif~
·
which St~ Jft{giiftine was not 'unactqUl'~nteet~ith4;' as m~y Jbe fecD· if} his AUI~II.
Books ~the Ci'YofGotl• .. ' .' ~: ',' "
."
. ,'i,':
,.Otht~rAuthois fbllowJng the fame' GeJ.W ha\1e, affirm'd, that the
Patria~chs ·l.i~'d Itb~lo"get ,th~~ bthti mel1find that/the' holy Scriptuit
makes'~diilY'mend(1nibfthe head ofthcFafuily,w'i~h whom he immediately joyns the IaflfOf. the fame FamiJy~ withiiuttaklng notice of
""'J; 'Wt 'c;>ugtif:~he~fdre t6'..~~~ea ·U.,oh
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thofe whohavc been between both~ Th~f~ Authors believe, as has·
been already obferv'd, that wh~n.allY head of a.~amily 'ha$ ordai~'d
,crrain Laws and Methods of hVlng to the Farnllr, they make hun
live until the tall of the F'amiJy who has obferv'd there Laws badead.;

in (0 much that he is ~uppos'd to have liv'~ all this wh~l~ in. his Fa.nily. 'R.Gedalifl fays lurther, That according to the Opinion of theCe
fame OoGlors the Patriarchs did not live fo long before they had
Scripture fpeaks of; but that it makes mention of
Children as
thore only from whom they receiv'd the rradi~i~n, ~akin~ no noticp
of many others whom there wa~ no n<;"O\ty.ot lnedhng withal.
I. am not ofopinion, that a man fhould or ~ught to rely upon thefe
kind of Niceties, but hereby one may percc,lve, ,that the Jewf., Wh0
have fo great a! veneratioft for the, holy &rlftur~s,. do ~ot~lthfian
ding make their Conjetture.s upon the Age of th~lr tirL.lPatrtarchs, as
if the Text of the Scripture was not clear enough III thefe places •.
They are furthermore perfwaded.,that there GeneaJ~gies are a~ridg'd,.
although they build their Chronology th~reupon, without having anY'
other. Reafon' but their Tradition, 'which they. often prefer before.
lmown andiconftant Trutm. HQwever W4f muLl: not 'nfer from thence,

the

that~tbe JeAt"': ,have,o,ruple<l.t~iJ.T<;xt~llQt:t~t,t~y have:p~rpofe.
Jy.. abridg'd1 there .Oenea\ogies; andbe~de$ It Gg~ities very little as
to Relig ion, whether' we can buil~ a ~~(taio:. C~rollQlQgy, Upol)

the Te-xt' of &r1pture or no:' Wema,y openly confefs., ,that fomo
" A,,~
. ~ult$ ·have crep.t in. '!pon. thi9~SUbje~"",".d:a'kn,Qwledge wuh&
of
th~fe
,of.
tu~e
,~heJl~
.qf.
tare
~kl~!
gf/tine;, that· th~fe kiud :of !~htlic
:
of:
a~t
..
t~"o
be.
which ·~W.e may:· {pak· (r,e.ely" i Rn\;)· ~,whJ~h~W~ W,y, :alf~
f~e,klng pf tho
Jdet1l'coft- &1l'llP:fid, 'qH~'Chrifi;an; ifHttJlII~ the (f~{Il~, f~~cr,
tra Ptla,. y"~ars;o£.Methilfal.,. has ·re(;o.urfe Itp .th-.. H4bre, ,<?r~g'~~l? ~~ at:,
tilms~ that in:tQat 'plac~ 'lf1ofi of the Gre~k ~Cop.es of hl~ tlm! were
~d~:·
qucrft. In (or,ru~tedi ..j~e.. dots n~ ,only ~Pll("I~ Ithe.J{~b~cw', Text, whlcR. .h~
AltnU on
GIIJ.cap.2. (omeJUtles Pl'~'tS :befQtc tb~ Sef\lj\laglO.(; bu~ ,I)e ;1J(O [1:T.1R-~C:S
• \

j',

J

tl~(h;,
li~, I s,,; ': Qf. ;thc-Syria,k ,Tlatl{kCion l .,n({.tl) ,a, wP"4.fe_r~~es ,ft~r. (ho.
at,JOU,
pul~Jdly;to·th~~ptuagJQ~:T14nil
dt IC1y• withQ\tt tyiNr lhimfcnf,tQO,fcr\l
.
d'·
d
k
.
h
d
'
'
De C.I~,
.."
I \Hnc,
i3,~n~~ ~ aut entac all
at· t1t)1~
t:only w~s'at t h
altho,ugh'1ha
"
, I\'pr this ~eafon we: ought tlOt tOltdly,upon the Jlldgen:u:nt of t,he Jtrps,
, who acknowlcdg'd no other to be the true ~c~iptur~. but the.Hebr~w
ltexc9f the Bibl~, flOf to that,o f, Come Chrlfh~fll) :who conCult only
the $eptuagint. ' Wf: m\1fi not {iqct~ithcr with the:HePJewor·~he:Sff'~
tu~gll)t, ,rior.yet with.th~ Vulgar; w~ich the.Co~l.lcil.ot~1rfnl "as 'l.10(
thougbt to bc.free flom all kind of fi"lts ;i but we ought indifferently
I
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to lnake ufe of as well the Text as the Tranl1ations, and to judge of
them according to the· Rules of Criticifm. The Latin Church has
notwithfianding all potliblc tefped for the Vulgar, and allows it all
the Authority which the Fathers of the Council attributed toit. Thore
are mHlaken, in my opinion, who believe we mull: not admit of the
Icall fault in the Books of the Scripture, as if Ineo had not been the
Depofitories of that as wtll as of all other Books.
Befides) fuppofing· the Principles, which \ve have already laid
down,concerning .the lDanner o~ the co! JccHng 'of t h~ holy ~cri~turcs,
we lnay difiingu,lh the confufton which we {omettmcs find In the
Chronology ofthe Bible,from tRe Efrors of Chronology, which have
happened through the fault of the l)anfcribcIs. Jt is ufual for thofe
who collect out of Records, to make mention fimply of the principal
AtHons without troubling thernfelvcs too follicitoufiy about the
time when they happen'd, and it would without.queftion be rafb for
,
anyone to go about to reform thefeCollecliolls, by making a more
exact Chronolgy. The Interpreters of the Scrjpture, \vhich do not
make·an there RefleCtions, are often mifiaken, and fometimes make
themfelves ridiculous, under pretence of giving a purely literal fence.
For example, Sha)) we fay that Cain and Abet were bOln at the fame
time becaufe the fiory of the Birth of there two Blothers is related
in Chap. 4. of Gtntfls, as if Eve had been brought to bed of both of Gen.4_
them at one and the fame time? thofe who are acquainted with the
ftyle'of the Scripture, and with its concife ways of fpeaking, do not
,
fall Into filch groCs Errors. Wherefore GorJon had reafon to fay that·G,,4.~
cap·4·
ad
os,
GemeU
.
Calvi" doted when he faid that Cain and Abel were Twins
fays this ]efuit, fing;' Calvinus fHiffe Cain 6- Abel, fid fimnitAt. If Gm.
we once underfiood this Principle, we fhou'd not ground fo ea61y as
we do a whole Chronology upon the Text ofthe Bible, but confult
dillge~tly the Chronology of other Nations, without relying wholly
upon it; bccaufe it is terrain, ,that moll of the bra Orisinals are fill'd
with Fables, We fbould not believe, for example, the Hifiory ofthe
8ahaitel, which we have fpoke of before, who reckon, according to
the teftimonyof fome Authors, above 37 2000 years fince the Creation of the firn Man, whom alfo they call Adam, although a"ording
to the' fame Authors they make mention in their Books of two
,
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1HagefIJent· of the Greelt SeptHllgint Tranflation. A' parli .

cHlar Exall1il1ation of the places where tbC) have Ir4nflated 'he Hebrew ot~erwife than the) do at preflnt.

Here have been fome learned men even among the Catholick/)
who have held that the Authors of the Greek Septuagint Tran. i·
flation had not a perfed knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue.. AllgNHuck to call the
Ai/l· EII~ fline de EHgubio has gone yet further, for he has ~ot
f~bv::~r. Septuagint, Ignorant perfonl ~ and concludes from the ignorance he.
Church,
Tell. ~d ta)ffS them with, that it was abfo)utely neceffaty for the
of the Bible, more
H.fbt. vert that St. Jerom Chould lnake a new Tranl1ation
faithful and more cxaCl than the ancicllt one. He alfures us morerc:coB.
over, that there Greek Interpreters underfiood not fufticientlyeither'
the Hebrew or Gre~k ;. that they had other Hebrew Copies than St.
in
]erom had; and withaLthat they have affected· a particular way
Pr(ttefOlne
who
r
But this Autho
"t many places of their Tranflation.
his opinion of the Septuagint;
in
en
mifiak
is
flants Ilave follow'd,
Books; that he under1lood
own
an~ it· may eafily be prov'd by his
neither Hebrcw nor Greek wen enough, or that he would· not. do the
Septuagint juftice, \vhich he ,has fo unadvifedly <;ondemn'd.
The mon learned of the PrDte(fanlJ have' {poke much better of t~
.Septuagint Tranflation than this Italian Bifhop, and amongfi other'
be:"
LNd. C4p. lwJ~iclll Cal'eUlu,whofe judgment in this cafe ought to be preferr'd a
fore Jugu!Nnel.This learned Prott}lantaffirans,that we fhould have h~
great· deal of trouble to haV'.e ;refior'd the H,brc:w' Tongue, without
the· help. of the Greek Septuagint, although' there ate fome 'faults· in
thar:as well as in all other Tranflations of the Bible• . P"offilll. has l10t
PolfilH.
been contented with praifing.of this ancient Tranflation, but he has,
(as ohe may fay) canoni7;'d it, in looking upan.i t as infpir 'd by God;
In.'Vihich he feems nor to have kept all· due moderatioJl, 6nqe ,it has
its faults as well as other T ranflations. Maji'l/, who has diligently
}fP,jilU.
examin'd it, and who ~ithout doubt was capable of judging of it,
has obferv'd', that' the Greek Tranflation of the Books of the Law
4ifters froln that of the other BOoks of the Bible, and that there lafi
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are fo ill tranflated in Come places, that we have 1'20 reafon to think
them tranflated by the Septuagint. And for fear of .being thought
to judge ofthe Greek Tranflation by tbe Hebrew at prefent, he rays,
that he fpeaks not of the Hebrew Text as it is at prefent with the-.
Points, inflead of Vowels and Accents, which may have alter'd the
Text. Lafily, He concludes that this Tranflation is divine in fome
places, and very filly in others; but as that fometimes happens in
the Book.of Mofl/, he is apt to believe that Ptolemy caus'd an the
Books of the Scripture to be trantlated ; and therefore he dares affirm
nothing hercupon,he meets with fo many difficulties herein. He on-·
ly confefTcs that there arc many faults, and llluch corruption in this·

TranOation as it is at pre{cnt; the refpect he has for. Antiquity, has
hindred him from declaring freely his opinion upon this Subject. But
without fearching too curioufiy into the fcvcral Opinions ot Authors,
upon the Septuagint, it is more proper to examine the T ranHJtion it
felf by the Hebrew Text•.
To judge herein aright, we ought to recollect what we have aJrea...
dy raid of the Hebrew Text in the tirtl Book of this Work, that we
may not condemn the Septuagint, when we do not always find it
agree with the prcfcnt Hebrew Text. \Vc ought not 31fo wholly to .
linlit the fence of the Hebrew words, either by the new DitHon~ries
or Grammars; and moreover, as the Greek, have not always underRood the Language of the Septuagint, they have in fome places cor•.
red-cd their Tranflations, to make them lnore intelligible Greek
which
,
Err"rs
fOlne
r:afily, The Tranfcribers have aJfo incroduc'd
we ought to confider in judging rightly of the Septuagint Trannati- .
on. Let us now examine it more particularly, and con~pare it with
er of
~he' modern Interpreters. We will begin with the fiItt Chapt
Genefii.

The Septuagint have in the firfi Vcrfc of this Chapter, tranQated

Gen.~.2~··

the Verb Bara by t?To;nn,which fignitifs FrCit,whereas the In~dern Interpreters franflate it .Cr~avit, as the Vulgar does. This Tranl1a,tiol\
of the Septuagint fecms to infinuate, that the World was not created out of nothing» and fOlnc Greek Authors) alnongfi whom is St~
Bafil, . (eem, for thi~ very R.eafol1, to have made anochcr invHibJc St. r~p1t.·
World before this; an~ to prove it~they bring the Greek V crb,which
the ScpljgnHie~ AJJjd:e, and 110~' Cr2aud. We cannot however accufc
if we
an~
ruagint of. hajvii1~- ill han01 ted the Hebrew word Dara ;
now make it tignifle an)' tl~in~ cJfe than to ~N~, that rath~r pto- .
ceed,· from the common belfef of .the WoIld bClog,cre-atcd, thin (roth
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the prQprietyof the Hebrew word. The moll learned Rabbint agree
fce
A.ben f:'(Y4 with the Scpruagint in the explanation of this word, as wc (nay
El~
of
jne
Augtlff
place.
this
upon
Corn. m in the COlntnentarics of Aben Ezra
gint, ap~~~: T'. (!,lIbio, who fomctimes very improperly corrects tlwtheS'prua
I~HrJC Rca{ol1S
~!,~.. in" "proves of their TranOation of this placc,ojoandal~dgives
JewI [ay,
other
£O,nc
as Abrll Ez,.., does. Ncverthdefs ·Lombf
(;dr.
1.nmb~·~.r. that the Hebrew VcIb here us'd: conullonly fignities to Ctt'dte, or
of to l.ignifie
~~t. m Md~e ~ut of Not!Jil1g) .and that.anOlhcr V.crb is rnadc ufe
Abe~ E.'t!a. to Mal\.€ or Form. But Abfll Ezra proves the contrary by trlany E xarnpl:s, in the fatne HiHory of the ~rcation, \vhere the Vob Bara cancre it
Gcn.~. 2. l10t fignitie to Create. In the S,b. Vcrfe of the fatne Chaptcr,wh
is in the Hebrew, Tobu VabJbtt, and in the Vulgar, IIJuJlis f~ V"cua,
the Septuagint have trall11ated ) «:0fd:TO~, ~ dY.!J.Td.~x1vd.)H, which
feetns to confirtn the Ancients opinion of thc Chaos, as if the vifiblc
\Vorld had been made of an invHible Matter, and that it had thCll no
Being or particular Forrn. It is ho'vcvcr hard to ttanflate the Hebrew
into Greek better) than by alluding to the Chaos of the Ancients.
h
In the 61b. Vcr.fe, where the Vulgar has it Firmamentult1, the SepL
Gen.l. u.
e
t
But
fame.
the
s
tuagint have tranilated it, Slf:~r~et, which fignitie
not
modern Interpreters will have this word to (jgnifie Extent, and
have
Fa. Morin. Firmament. }t ather Moril1, and bcfidcs hilll an Englifh Proteftant,
thty
which
place,
this
of
largely. jufiifi'd the Septuagint Tranfiatioll
"aft/e.
iy
piefer before the modern ones. However after having feriouf examin'd the Matter, I al11 of opinion, that the Septuagint have trar.Oated the Hebrew· word accordit:».8 to the Syriack then fpoke at Jtrll}aa
lem t rather than according to the Hebrew; .fOr the .Hebrew word
fignifies in Syriack to be F;rm or SoUr!.
In the J 7t h.Verfe the Vulgar has it,Vt prtteffet; the Septuagint uf.
Gen.l I"
' ,. the word tlfi(l~J which is equivocal, and may be expJain'd either
,
Commandmel1t or Beginning. This has deceiv'd many Greek Authors)
who have taken it in the lattcr fence. As the Septuagint Tranfiation
is fomefimes bar.barous, it is impoffible for us to underlland it tholowJy~ without having fame knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue, and
then we ought to prefer the dearefi of the new Tranfiations.
~I .and Verfe 2d. whereas it is in the
G11.2. 2.
In the 'l-J. Chapter of Gene'is
Hebr.ew Text, (God ended the fivenlh day) the Scptltagint have tranflated, ( He ended ,h, fixlh da.y) which feems to I>e better fence, and
. is back'd by the Samaritan Hebrew Text. I do not however think it
gint)
4H'14plnc aec:e'fi'ary to reform the Hebrew Text in this place by the Scptu~
iu
EJlgllb
of
fine
,ra",,,t. ·lIor yet the Scptuagint by the Hebrew Text, as ,dHgHj
l{Jbbint

.
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has affirm'd. We have· no evident proof that either one or the other
error, and therefore we ough~ to look ~pon the~ as two
is· in
d ilferellt Readings, chiefly by reafoll. ot the Samaritan COP}' ,
In Chap. 3' Verfe 14. theSeptuagltlt have tran~ated, bj,~TttpftT~ GCD.~.14.
"J :mrJ m/,V'I'''V ,,&, JtJlHV';', where the Vu!gar ~as It, MaledllJ~ Cl In.
ter omnia anim"",i" ; the Greek word ~, wlllch the Septuaglnt ufcs
the
as
in this'pJac;e, is no proper· word~ nor makes any fence. ~ut
word, WIthout heeSeptuagint have tranflated fometlmes word
ding whether the Greek words'were proper In tho~e .plac~s, they put
therD in we· ought totranflate the Greek PrepohtJon ~,.. by t~c
French Article De, which in our L-at1guagc fignities fcvcral thIngs, It
not being always a real Article, and· then the fence win be, 7IJou arl
• ,
'he moft ·curfed·Ofall"'A"imalt.
~ Gcn.~. 15.
tt,u:o~
read,
th
we
In the 15 Verfe of the fame Chapter, where
:
J.bcrs
the Tr~nfc(
'Tttf"tI'tlof V'tt~"V, there are two manifelt Errors of
Firf} InHead of tlfJ'T~f' in the MafcuJine, \ve ought fo read ttlJ'TO, In the
Neu:e r; and this Error comes frorn the words not being,far enough
dffiant one from the other in the ancient Manufcript Copies; .fo that
the Tranfcribers have often put the Letters of the follow.ing ~ords ~o.;
the end of the preceding words, which has been don~ In this pJac\:
and to remedy thefe faults, we have no way but go,og ~o t~e He- .
brew. For example: In IfaiiJh, Chap. J 7. Vcrfe I o. ~hcn: 111 the Itil.I]. (CJ,
S,ptuagint we read, fJ7'fuftet r1,7/1f'QV, W~ ought to read It clear contrary ,U7ltJp.fj "n>f.V, and in the latin, PlantJtionem fide/tm) and not
infideiem, as it was in the. a!lcient VuJ.gar before St•.Jerom. The 2d.
Elrer of the Tranfcriber IS In 77f"OlU, Infiead of which w,e ougl~t to .
read, 1'f1,m..U, becaufe the Tranfcribers have put a~ lUl.lI III the p!acc
of an Epfi/on, becaufe the lhape of the letter Iota; ~s 'hke that ot an
Epjiton Iola. T~us the Bibt~ of 1I1cala)or CompJHI~,has·lJeen corrfcte~, .
alchoughVoffilU' hag alter'd It another way. We .find othe~ ·Examp.ks
in the Scripture of this· [atTIc Error of Ttan~'~lbers;. as 111 Proverb!,
$.
Chap. J 5' Vcrfe J4.wh erewe read in the Edulon of ~;mt"j ~v~n'r"tov Prov.1
14·
wlllch fignlhe
it) whereas the Hebrew word·
J;nt1
(C s
, " (P"€~M
a
b
)C
(ttJ'Tm,
.Io~rllf.
~U7J1lI,
q)'JHfC:.lV
,
before
OorrHpt; Inakes me·think that it was
IS 111
It
tJ)lat?
ling it) and the fence. of this Verfc is clearly othetwlfe
the Scptuag~nt Tral?flatioll, which the Greeks have chang d 111. I~any
plQces which the.y underftood not'; and as they ~ad not the .Ollglnals
.
to go·to,.· they have corret ted It according to th~Jr o~n .falnc1es~
In,Chap.4'" Ve',!e 7.· wh("re the V 1I1gar has It, ~,b~nl! cg,€'IU, 't~,. Ger.-4. ~.
. o1nt
pill JilJ aut~"J'male)"ltatim in-rario/IA p'CCJlilm "dffll ; th~ S(;ptu3d,ffclS

an
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brew. VoffiUl however had IcaCon in. faying, that the fen,~ of the
Septuagint is proper en9ugh. To whl~h we, m~y add, that It would
not he difficult to· explain that Tran(latlon of this place. according to
t-he Granlmatical fel1,"e. I t is word for word in· the Hebrew, If IhoH
d,'!t WfU, and the Scptuagint have tralli1J~ed,. ,Ifl 0U offer well, which
is the {anlC. The H,brc:w Vcl'b Jectb, hglllhcs to lift up ~ now it
is certain that throughout the whole Law of MO{e/, ~o.lift up and
offer are fynonyll1ous ternlS. This Expoiitioll is 1l1uch Inore natural
than that of the Rabbins and the tnodcrn Tranflators, who agree not
atnongH then'lftlves about ,the Interpretationol' this word. As tor
the other. words of the {a01C Vcdc thc~ may b~ tr~l)f1atc~ according
to the Letter, (If tIJou luj! 1101 d(Jl1~ well III Breakmg) that IS to fay, ~f
thou art not well divided, as it is in the Septuagint; ,wpich feerns to be
bcttcr.fcnce than if the Vctb,Pctah was tranilatcd Bear, as St. Jerom
and the n.odcrn Intcrprcceloshave tranOatcd it, fince it is certain that
the word P(t~h fignit1cs aJfo to b)'c,t~ and pull ;11 pieces. ;~ltJy, The
Stptu3f>int have trantlated, IfJhou bajf jill'd, whcJ:~as the modern Interpreters tranOate, the fin ; where the. Vowels arc; only ch,aQg'd in
this ·word as well as in the \vord f()lJowing,.which they l~ave, tranflated) (Repofe thy fe/f) by reading of the Ve~b.in the I~perative
Mood, inHead of the Participle. "rhus (he Septuagint TrantlatioD
nlay in this place be juHiti'd, which the modern Tran11ators,1 who
trouble themfelves too lnuch about the Points and Accc.nts, ·have
cOAdcmn'd, for want of'underfianding of it.
.
Gen'4' 16. In Verfe ~ 6. of the fa~e Chap. 4· St. Jerpm'has f9LJnd fa.ult wit~
Uieron
the Septuaglnt, for haVing uanfiated, 'In the Land. of NaIfJ, as If
Q.UCf!l.
Naia was a proper Name) whereas they ought, as he rays, to have
Heb.mGtn. tranflated, ProJuglH, aVltgabond. We c~nnot ho~eve.. ac~ufe the Sep(icn 4 12 tuagint of ignorance, fince in Vcrfe 12. ofthe fame Chapter, where
.• •this Hebrew word alfo is, they have not tranflated it by a proper
Name. They thought then that here it .ought to:b.e -tranflated other..
wife, and that Cain had given the Name of Naia to this Land, as if
. one fitould fay, .A L,nd of Exile. Ilhould however .rather prefer St·,
1erom's Tranflation. which the Inodern Interpreters do alCo follow,
Lefore the Septuagint..
Ocn'4' 26. In Verfe' 26. of the fame Chapter,. where the Vu']gat has, ~le cepit
Im10care Nomtn Domini; the Septuaglllt have tranflated, (H~ hop'd "
call "pDn.) Thefe two Tranflationsdifagree with the.. prcfe·nt Hebrew,
froln whence we ought to tranfiate, Tllen began men IQ call "pon; 3n4
thus

a~oK'II.
(41)
CHAP.~.:
thus St. 1erom has tranBated in his Qlellions upon GentfiJ; and H,'",,}
d'lerefore he read the Hebrew as wc do at prefcnt. AlJllilll contirlns AfNil4.,
the prefcnt Reading, which feems to be better than that of the Septuagint.
In Chap.~. Verfe 3. where the Septuagint have tranOated, ~ GCD.6'J;
f}ir;, ,/hall no' endure; other modern InterE,reters trantlate, ~ f}ir;,
(haD not ftrivt, or /hall notJudge ~ and .St. Jerom app'{OVCS of this l~d H;troll
Tranl1ation : But the Septuagint Tral10a'tion which the Vulgat 'lfo <tu:ftia
Hick~ too, is the bel}, and molt n1tural. We 91Jght not however to ~;" •
fancy this to be a various Reading in the Hebrew Text) as fome •
have imagin'd, who thought that the Scptllagint have in their Copicl ,
lead Ja/on inllead of. Jadon; one may very well tranfiate,: :JilJon e..
dllr'J, deducing it frbtti Maaan ; and this opinion is back'd with the
A~nhorit)' of fome 'Rahbinl , who in this agree with the Septua- 1lAhji~
gint.
'
.
In Verfe '4. ofthe fame Chapter, where we read in the Hebrew,
Metki tin Ar~ofGopher wood, the Septuagint have tranflated it of{qtI"'"
"ood; which feerns ridiculous to fome, although they cannot tell the
frue lignifi,ation of the 'Word Gopberi which is us'd in no other place
but this. VoffiU/, who would explain the meaning of the Septua- P,§1I11~
gint, quotes TheophraftH/, who makes mention of a Tree with four Tb"tbr'Jf~
AtJgles, without teUing what he meant by this Tree with four An.;.
~tes, which YDfJiUI fancies to be the Pille, Fir, the CeJa" or (OIt)C rueD
Tr~e lit to build ShipS with., To maintain his opinion he faJtltJe.
adds, there are only thefe Trees, whofe Branches grow as if they had'
four Arms, and W8 tnany Angles) fo that they are in form of a Crofs.i
But without being fo very nice, it is probable the Septuagifit meanti
onl, by thefe words, the Planks which we build Ships with, becaufe
. there Planks are fawn and cut after fuch a fatbioJl, that we may call
them,'J~ 7ITeJ,,~,(/f,.Thus God commanded Noah to take 'Trees,and'
therewith to build the Ark: Thefe Ptanks have four Angles; and:L
believe the reafon why the Scptuaglnt gave them this Name, was to;
tliltinguifh them froll1 Trees, which in glowing are round. This fence
diffeIs nOl from what is in the Vulga,r, where they arc call'd, Woodl
made fmooth, that is to fay, cut or f~wn, fit to build Ships with. Let
us now examine fome pl~ces in the Septuagint, where the Hebre\V
Text is more 9bfcure ; fOr they are fuppos)d to be nlifiakel1 chiefly in
thofe places.
'
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the Sep'HIlginl Tr,"flalio1J of the 49th.
Ch"p. of Genefis , 41/d &()IJ~paring of this' Tr""flation
with the m,del'" ones, made from the preftnt Hebrew.

Bxa1ll;nati~n

IN

'f

d
ted
Chap. 49 tlf ~f Geneflt, Verfe 3 , the Sept~a~int ~ave tra~(la
en)
Childr
my
of
ng
begmm
(The
en;,
Reftit
words
there Hebrew
.
whereas the modern Int;rprcters have tranfiated theln (7hc begi1lning
.., my flrengtlJ "vigo r) and fome with AqHUa and t~c VuJgar have
tranflated (The beginning of my Grief.) The Septuagtnt ha,·c rather
cxprefs'd the fence of the ~ebrew words,tAan .the words of the !ex.r,
according to the Grammatical fence; and thiS way of {peaking In
other places of the Scripture is taken for the Firjl·bo.,l1. St. Je..om Qlfo
_c~~'"
approves of this Interpretation, in his Hebrew Qilefiions upon
Oenefil.
In the fame Verfe, where the Vulgar has it, Prior in Don~, the Septuaglnt feems to take thefe words in an ill fence, contrary to the corn..
mon opinion of other Tra~nators, as if Re"ben ha~ be~n an ~bfiinate
man, and hardned in his bn, and for that caufe hiS Blr~h.rlght had
been taken ftom him. This fence agrees well enough With what follows; but it is net ro Glammatical a one, as that of the modern Interpreters, who however are at difference amongfi themfc1vcs, about
.
the explaining of the Hebre4- words.
of t~e words ,of'
(cnce
GeD'49.4' ". The Septuagint have al(o f~1Jow'd only the
'"'tree 4. (Swif t HI Water) which they have after~ar~s agaIn ohfery d,
for a~ much as the Grammatical fence cOl~ld not exprc[s [he things
there {poken of. Wherefore I {hall flay no longer upon thefe var1eties
of Tranilation,which are befides our. purpofe. Wc lhall only obfcJve,
that· in other places the Septuagint TranOatiol1 follows bnely the
words tathe~ than the fence, Co that it is-not always confO~lant with
"
It felE: '
the Vulgar has Va[a initJHitatu~ according to
"here
,.
Verfe
In
.,'
4iaI
-49· ,. the ptefellt Hebrew, the Septuagint have tranflated, 7hc1 hJve finj~J' d
,he iH;qHi'J ·'ogether. This variety of Interpretation proceeds f,om a
int read in their Hebrew Copy
'fUlous kadin&, bc"ufe the Sc~g
an V,
.
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III ~ where we at preCent read an " which very often happens
they
Text,
w
Hebre
and a~ at that time there were no Points in the

/

lead with other Points or Vowels. To conc1ude,the Septuagint fence
is more neat and lees perplexr. than that of the lnodern Interpreters.
InVerfe 6. where w~ read in the VuJgar, Non fit Glori" me~., .the Gea.49-1~
Septuagint have trannated, Lelnot "'y Livtr contend. The prefcnt
Hebrew is the fame with the Vulgar, and ought to be tranfiat(.4
word for word, Let not mine H,nouf be uniltd. But the Septuagint
have put other VoweJ Poillts, 'and read Cevedi, My Liver, infiead of
Cwodi, A:9 H~nIJHr. "n~ befides by reading ~J{efch for a Dalelh, the,
havetranflated, DiJPutt not, or Frtf not thy (tlf. There two Letters
Refeh and DaJI,h are fa alike in the Hebrew Tongue,that onc has ot.ten much ado t.odifiinguUh them; however the reading of th! pr~~
Cent Hebrew Text, feerns to make better fence than thac of the He~
.
brew Copy of the Sejltuagint.
'I/IIJ'
S"ffiJI
At the end of the fame Verfc, where the Vulgar has it,
a';ng'cl "-,,
MlltH" ,,· the Septuagint have tranflated, ThpY have Ham-fl
of there
ation
explan
the
Ox.. Tbe m0dern Interpreters difagrce about
.(I,,~j
c(lrri'd
words. Some follow the Vulgar, and others fay, H(J'IJe'
ation'is, becaufe tlie
411 o~. The reafon" of this difference in Tranll
Hebrew word which fignifies a WaU, fignifies alfo an Ox, by changing only a little Point; and thefe two words are c;onfounded In Cevera) other places of the Scripture, where the fence has been more obferv'd than the manner of their being writ. To proceed, I am of
Dpinion we ought to prefer. the Septuagint Tranflation of. tha place
before all others, and it is confirm'd by Verfe 6. Chap. I I. of J'"
e,
(hUll, where there is the fame expreffion. Befides we are to obferv
that the cufiOln of takinfj of Oxen , and cutting of their Hams with a
Lance, is yet us'd in fome places•.
In VerCe p. the VuJgar has it, .Aa p,~t1"m, and in the Hebrew it is Gen'4f. ,.
word for wOId,E~ pr~d", the Septuagint have tranllated it, ~ !1Aitrti,
from a Plant ; the Hebrew word fignifies either Prty or Plant, although the latter fignilication feerns rather to be according to the
Chaldee or Syriack, than the Hebrew. The fence of the vU'lgar and
modern Interpreters is more natural, and (eems to agree bell with
that place. It is probable that the Septuagintmeant, that JHrJab was
come from a little PJant, as if this Tribe had had but a fmall beginning, and that afterwards by little and little it grew greater than the
Qthc1'Se
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e,·mcid.er~Jm.~rprptet6 'haft: t1Qt <:dti,is'1!8IOfe upon ab}' Wt>rd'
Gcn 10 : "
'49· ~tian't~~ J:(cptew WOt~ Silo, \vhich i~ in Verfe 10. of the fame Chap:
k,r. 'fhe V",J6ft has tranfiated it, Ilui millendul efl, and chofe who
h~\'e made Commen.t~~ies upon the Scripture, whether JerJ'1 or Chri.
Jftanlt ufually cxplallllt of the Meffiah. The S,ptuagint in this place
, .. ~.•s i~, ~ T.J- ftno~~iI'4 ~t <?f as fome r~d ,it, ~ MriKHnut and this
" . ~ft re¥tllJ,. feems tnOJ'e !leaf and :lgree~le to the Lett~r of the He.
rew ~~~.,,: The fen~e of there ~"rds IS, F~ wlJom i4 Itspt, and we
ought ~o un4er/l~od the word K.mgdqm; whIch words evidently d~.
t'ofe. t~e MeDiah ~ and many of the moll: ancient Je~1 agree herein
ith t~e Sc;ptuag\nt~ a~though the ~eading of the prefent Hebrew is a
. Ittk,dllf~ren,~, ~¥al~fe It is the~e Stl(J, whereas according to this In.
tt~~~~t~~~o,n~~ o~&bt~o.l'~~d Selo. T~is ~xplanation ofthis paffage
is ,Yf'Y ~lcaf ~ (~ that It 1$ oJ~ly .the prejudice we have for the Mafforet,
a~ th~ modeln ,(}ra,mma.r,. WhlC.h has made this place obfcure. We

r

may thenobferve, that before Points were us'd il1fiead of Vowels ill
~eb1erew Tcx~ of the Bible, ~he. Letter Jod ferv'd inftead of the
, Ib els and E. but after the filldlOg out of thefe Points. the T ran~r: er~ cf~ th~ Letter 10d, and fu,h other Letters in the Text or
~Q~llchbel,Il. QlJt aCCOJdlLlg to thdr pleafure~ as I have alreadylh~wn
t e fi..n~o~.. T~~ Maffqr~t rea~ this word with an J" intt(ad of
an E, and t~e Letter Joll has been Rill kept in) which has made the
ftnc,c; more difficult. M,ny other ullneceffary Jodl have been alfo left
Bxoct, 2$- ItJ.~he1j>lact;s o,f the Scriptufc, IlS in Exodw, where we read '1eafe
~s·
~Jt,h 31otJ, which qugh,t to have been left OLlt. Wc nlay alfo ob.

(erve" that .~he Letter He" which is at the end of the word Silo, or
rath~r. Selo~ tulle fame with the Letter VaN; alld this happens fo often 10 the Hebrew Text, that the Maff'oret has mark'd the lace
whhere }t}he Letter He is .us'd for Vatl, althoullh
it has not .Jark,d
t em a •
0
.Ge~'.49.1.• \ 11) VerCe If. w,here the Vu]gat has it, as it is it~ the.prefent Heblew., .4./inNf fir'y, the ~eptu~gillt have tranflated, Ho" wijh'd for
R'~at ~ goo4· They have In their Hebrew Copy read Hamad HM defir ,a) JnHe~d of Hamor, .All AfI. But there is nothing (nore dfual than
thIs cLehangrng pC Reflh Into Daletb,by reafon of the likenefs of there
.
GtD.49.1 S In Verfe J where the Vulgar h'as tran'l1ated IT' 'b . fi '
th ' S
'. h
' l rl 11tz.! rr'VUll1
~k .eptuaglnt· ave, 11 become a Hlllb"ndman which Tranflatio,l
::;~h~s a p~ope! f~nce ~nough; and. agrees with AqHila. The reafOli
G .~s var~ety 1l~ the Tranflations is, becaufe the fame Hebrew word
81~1.~es t~ lie ["bJttled, al7d to t;11 ,be Elrlb.
III
tWQ
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s.
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C 1i ~A ;~.l V
. ,..Jp Vtrfe, ,~,,~ber0-1 it!ia in .the, Vultllr; ,6.1"'1Iit '"11'" ·ctdl." GCD'4g. J '
'P(}m~lIe, 8ceordlnato the profent Hebrew, the Septuaglnt have made

(

a 'lear contrary fenct, hr· applying of.there words to the word Hlrft~
",alt.,·. which soc.s bcfo~; aDd they hayc tranaated,"'"jt,~gfor ,he. Sal1J"iIJn.tqrlhe.£orrJ,; as If it wO$,to be underfiood of the alder which i,
~lJcn,· ,~. Jtr.tm aplains it. of JilC~b~· an~ his Interprcrc;don la for.- Hi",,,
Jow'd by many, bot~ .Jewl.an4'Chrift,,,,,-r~· who a~"e not' ho~cvt .. ~z~.
about :tbe fence, ; ( .;""; .,. , .. ... '.' . ..
~'~lP 0t."
: In Verfe 19- where it is in the Vulgar, Gild accinl1uJ p,~li.,,,;,,,, GCO'49,J9:
"nte tURI, the Septuagint have :tranflated it, rei' ""flt4Tnelol' 'if'''pwnu",
«iu7~'t which by the,Autho, of the ancient Vulgar made from the-Sepcuagint, has been .very i~l rr.anRatcd thus, 1'llllllio 'e~'aii, tNI!'.But
St, Jero", has much ,batter. 'idterpreted. tlut· O.rek.words;wl1ich In
that .plate are barbarous, which'he has made aanothet f~Jl(C'fO, Gad
L""HIICIIluJ Illtrocin~bjtlW eu. ; and then the Greek Septuagint agrees
with the Hebrew Text') and the difficulty is c1ear'd '; only they who
...nderfiand the Hebrew Tongue, .can correej there faults in the Greek
TranOatioo.
" III Verfe 211. where the' Vulgar has it; Ntphlalu "e,VIiI ,miJf"", the Ofll+4:';'I'~
Septuagin~ have tranflatcd it rat~l'a,,~ingto the fence than to ~h~
·Gralnmar~ .Il Pltml which hIM firllllg jijrth.'. St. Jet-om alfo Comedmes Hi,ro1l~
IoUows this method, and trantlates the fame words in his Q1efiions
upon Gentfil, _Al,er ;rrigllUl, following in· thil the opinion ofthe Je".
ijh DoClor, wha taught him not. accordms· to the Letter; 'fa likew·iCe
in 'the fame.llace.be jOyns' the·.lit~ra1 :Tranflation which Is In' ~be.
Vulgar..,
.
.
'.
. _..
..
In Verfe :la 2. wh~re the Vulgar.bas it tranflated, Deco'flll aj}el1", Gen'4 9. 22
the Septuagint have,' {tfM>",a,. ,whicb fignifies, Sought after by reaflll
of bh bCllHty i and this fence. comes· nigh the Hebre~. The fame word
whi~h St.:]"';" and th\' other Interp1cre,ts tranfiace, J'1.',IY~Il" fignilies Hitron"
,'alfo An E)le.~· the Stptuagint flave; paraphras'd Updn,it, to make t.he
fence Inore caGe. There is' much tnore ,difficulty -in" ·the' followh1g
words t tor inllead of fayin8, 8dnllih ifa,Ja alerur, as it is· at prefcnc
in the Hebzcw, they have read\Beni Iftir; ala; rub, that is to tay, My
young Son 11Irl1 towaraJ me; which differs much from fhe prefent Hebre.w Text; ~ccording to which we ought to tranflatc as it is in t~e"
, -,~
Vulgar, Filic tlifClf"'rfTU11'~fupe; Mf,r¥'" ;or according to fome other
Interpreter5, we ought to put Kami··infiead of FiliI, becaufe the tk.brew word figniries both one and the'other. 'V hat contirms the Septua~int Tranfiation is, that we read alfo, T1'iri, in the Samarifan He--.
I
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~; ~;, ~'bie\tTe~~;' ·as theSe~tu.agint re~d .in dieiiHebre~C(;)py. AugHftint

of ·E#guh,o, w,ho underflood not this way uf reading Hebrew affirms'
dlat the Glcek Tranfcribers have added. fome words here ; and be~
iides, that tbe Septuagint: have read 'very ill,. by putting in of ot'her
Points',. and latUy, that·they underLlood not Hebrew. But this Author does very o~ten lwrong ·to the Septuaginr, .tinderftandlng but very
indilferent.ly himfelf the,: Hebrew Tongue.· ...,' , .: .
Gt8.~9.1. In Verfe 24. where the Vulgar has it according to the prefent He\,.
brew, SeJit ~n /orll" artu/'eju},' the 'Septuagint have t-ranfiated, .And
their Bow, were bro/l.sn r9ith force; at lean the Greek words of t he Se..
p~u~lint, K~l .Ufl.V'Te1a~

tJ-f,Ttl "'eYlTtS' Trl T6~ct, ~v, are thus tranflated
itithe .aw;ient.vulgar Latin: made from the Septuagint,: But if we ex~
amine (be Greek-Verb f1IJI".e1~~, as it relates tCltheHebrewTexr, wc
may tranaate, Commoratlll ejf) aild not Contritul eft; wherefore wc
ought to obferve, that the Septuagint us'd to firctch the tignification
of words beyond their ordinary acceptance, and that without under..
{landing the Hebrew Tongue, it is impoffible for us to tranOate theln
into another Tongue.
.
,
OCDe49"" .I.~ ~erfe ·zf. where' .'lie read in the Vulgar, Super. 'Beneaillionibul
.
p41rn trJH.t, the Septuaglnt have tranflated, Above the' Bleffingl of 'Me fixt
MOHnla;nl, by reading Hare infiead of Bm'!;, by changing only the
,Points; and they have ,added this word to the following word Ad,
whereas the Maffore' has divided them: We read not in·the Vulgar,
Hor.i, aS'it is in the prefent Hebrew, but Horau ; and for, this reafon
.it is.(ranflated, BmeJill;fltlib,ll'atrlim qUI, Ej~1 being put infiead 'of
Mewum, as it is in the Hebrew. To proceed, the Septuagint is very
itluth confus'd in this place; .and !he ":l0dem Trannators have given
the fence lnore ~learly. 1believe llkewlfe, that the JaR words of this
,Verfeoughtn6t to be took, as they are in the ancient Latin TranflatiCIl of the. Septuagint, Super Capu' jratrllm qllQrum dux {Hit, which
.. agr~cs with the Hebrew; for as much .as the Hebrew word, Nezir,
lfignafies not Naureen, but One ftpllratedfrom his brethren, and exceeds
'he~.;ng(JoJ qual~tiel. This the Latins call, Egregiul, EximiuJ ; Au'J.,.Euiu6 ,"(lIne o~ Eugublo, who undcIfiood not the Septuagint in this place,
has very Improperly call'd them) Ignorant perflnl.
~49.17
~In Verfe 27. where we read in the Vulgar according totheprefent
Hebrew, M,ne comede' pr~dam, the Septuagint have tranflated it In
,be morning he fh~1J eat again, becaufe they read DJ in their Heb~ew
Copy, and not Ad, as we at prefent do. There is alfo in this fame
y crCe .III Error of the Tranf'Jiber. and infiead of 1l1AJ", Give~ as it
.
is

I
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is.in the Rcman. Edition, or Il/rJni, Sh611 gJvi, is St.'Jmm h~ lead ~
it ought to be J'.,ttAJfJl1, Shall divide; and this aglees both with the
Hebrew and Vulgar.
.
latHy, In Verfe ~8. where we,ought to trannate a('cordi~g to the GeD·49. t t
Hebrew 11Je[e are ,he ,,,,,Ive 'trlbel of Iftaelt the Septuagtnt ha·vc
trannat~d ('Theft are 'he ,.tllleSOnl of I"cob) which fecms to be better fence, 'becaufe Tribes are not there fpoke of, becaufe as yet there
were none.
•
.,
Thus we ought to examine the Septuagtntt that we may not unjufily accufe them of Ignorance, as fome have done, ~nd efpecial1y
Augu./fine of Euguhio, whom I rather name, becaufe he IS ufually rec- Jflllu{li",
kon'd to undernand very well both the Greek and Hebrew TO!lg~es. of 1!.u1·
It is certain. that this Italian Biiliop has not don~ the Septu~glnt JUfiice, as is eafie t~. pr~ve by {everal Examples i as whe!, he condemns
,
theln for tranOa.dng tn Chap. 151.: ,Gen. Ve~f~~. Place In.tl~ad o~ Ban- GCD.J9· 3\
quet: But he obfer~es not ~h,at lil the EditIon of. Vtnlc., which he
made ufe o~ there IS a plaIn Error of the.Tranfcrlber; or ra!h~r?f
the Printer and that we ought not to read, 7'''''0', PIMe, ·as·lt IS In
this Editio~ but mqvv, ~anqUel, as we. read in the other Ed,itions)~~-:\
carding to
ori~illal Hebrew."
. '..,
','!
The fame Augujtine makes himfclfagain rldlcutou~, when he condemr.s the Septuagint TranOation of the Chap. 25· Gen. Verfc 18. Gcn.2S·1a
where the Hebrew Verb Naphal, is trannated Dwelt, although .the
Verb u{oatly 6gnifics to F.11. He defends the Vulga.r Tranflatlon,
which has it Qbitt ; 'Whehco he takes 'accafiotl ;to bla~e the O,eek Interpreters, and fay, t~at it was !,eceffary for St. '1e'H,m to' make 2.
new TranOation of the Bible. But It he had endeavour d to firid out
the fence of this-place, according to· the. true Rules ~f Grammar, he
would have acknowledg'd the Septuaglnt TranOatlon to ~ave been
very exaa, and tha.t it ought .not to be· tranflat,d otherwlfe•. The
death ofJjhmael i~. not there f~ke ~f, but the. Land wherein h.c
4we1r, as appear~ by the foregOIng words. ~hofe ~ho un~erflan~
the Script.ulc f\yte, knoW that the Ver~ Fell, IS. the ~ame wlt.h,. ~n
Lot or SlJ..lre ft?ll, whic~ figni~~s, ~e ~welt, o~ ':lhab,ttJ, as It ~ In'
the Septuagint TraoOatlon, as llkewlfeln Suad"!f s-C~aldcan)Syrlack
and Arabick Trariflations. Tl1is is moreover eVident 10 the Chap.16. Gcn,16.11;
Gell. Verfc 12. where the fame w~rd is, which cannot be tran~ated
any other w~ys. We ought therefore to take care of corretbng fo
ealily the Septuagint TranQatiQn br-the Vulgar, becaufe there are
many places wherethcCe Tranfiatols have done better than St. Je.
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'11l"i,al1dith",m6(Jm\, Interpreter•• Thtir Tranflation

as

I

r.VIt'

was for(feveraJ

O~turies
authentkk']in the, Church IS the'Vulgar is at prcfent j
but we ou~ht not for all that to believe with Voffilll,that it was infpir'd

by God. For it is certain, that it has its faults ,as well as all other
Tranl1ations of the Scripture: And that we may Judge better herein,

1 thall gil'e fome fre{h Exampllas of this Tranflation t.aken out of the
Book~ of Pj;lmJ.
,
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V I I.

'f thl Septllllgint TrdHflation. DJ the

~ 2. P131m.

:Thit Tra1Jflation tompar'd, with the prtflill Hehrew, antl
,he Tr"njlation of St.· Terom -; ,vhcnce we maJ jHr!ge, 1+'1
alfO hJ'''''the preceaing Chapters, how uncertain the HehretrJ
Text of the Bib/q ".,
'

T".

He ,~falml which ~e u. Cc at prefeot in: !he Chur~h, are thore
. wq~h were heretofoJc fung,; ancl.were In the anCient Vulgar,
·~cfor,e St. Jerom's new Tranflation, was pub1t(kly recciv'd. As the
peop4: were us'd to there Pfalnu, they have conllantly been pre{elv'd, apd .the new Tranflation whi(h St.. J~ro~ ma<k of the PIa/1nl,'
asw~U. ,s)~f~he reft of the Scd.pture, were never ~hJ()(tghly recei~ld
i~ ~~~Cb~r~h •. W·be..efC~c we mayc~1l the-J:.atin:Tr~nnation of tltrt
'Pf~~t'lJl.l ,h~ :Sc;pt"aglnt TranOation",althou8b if agrees' not exactly
with.th~.Oreek" and there are fome ·little alterations. We lhaH here
examine; this Greek Tral1flation upon the 22. Pfalm by the Hebrew
Text, ~n~ the new one of St. Jcrom, printed at the end of his Book.
Firtt, The Septuagint {eern to have read ill the Text of this Pfalm,
.Ezerat" infiead of AlelethJ as i,t is in the prefent Hebrew Copy; St.
1e~, read 4ie/elh, and tranflated ~crvM, wherein he agrees with
the mQ()ern Tranflators who have tranilated it a Stag. The Septuagint have tranflated it, .·~~"~f, 'Defence or Succour, as if it was Ezerat; however after a ferious examination of the thing, I am of opinion that h~ is no varmus Reading, and that there Interpreters have
rranflated the Hebrew word Aia/elb, Dtftnce or Succollr, as they have
tranfilued EialHt, aon'&tlu, SllcctHr, in the 20th. Verfc of the fame
PIal",•. lwould not then multiply here the various Readings, as
.
GroliJH
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it. As for the fence, the Septuagint Tranflation {e~ms t? be more intelligible than St.]erom's. We ought not how~vcr In this cafe,to rely
upon the plaineR fence, bccaufe moll of the Titles of the PIalm( fire
obfcure and almofi unintelligible to the Jews as well as Cbrifti~,.
.' .
Seco:ldly, Thefe words of the firll VClfe, ReJ}ice in me, or as it is Pfal.22. r~
in the Greek) ~'X!r, are fupedluous, and fome ancient Fathers,have
obferv'd that they were not in tjle Heb.rew. The reafoo is, becaufc
theSc:ptuagint have twice tran~at~d th~ {ame word, wh~chl1e~erthelefs is differently ~ead, becaufe It IS tWice repeated. El" which fig•
nities Veus meus, lignHies alfa ad tnt, if wc read it EI"i. Wherefore
we ought to take care how we read the Septuagint Tranflation, where
the fame word is {olncthncs twice tranflatcd.
At the end of this Verfc) where we read in the Septuagint, 7Il"
~1f7'("J(d.TGJ' tJ.~, DeliClofHm meorllm, the Inodern Interpreters tranflate according to the prcfeflt H.ebrew, and St. ]erotll, RMZ;'III,mti.
This variety ofTranflation is ufually af,rib'd to the tranfpofition .,f
the Letter Aleph in the Hebrew; but it may be, a,cording totbe
Rules of the Ma./fo)'et, which wc have before fpoke of, .the Septua,gint
look'd upon this Lettrr .A.leph but as an infignincant Vowel. Allph
heretofore belore the invention of Points ferving infiead of a Vowe,J,
it wai hard to difiinguiih when it belong'd really to the word, or
when it was barely a Vowel. We have many of thefe Example~ ,in
the Scripture, and the Rabbi/u themfelves agree not, how thefe twp
fort of words arc to be interpreted, although the Ma.f!p~f"has Jiw~ed
the Reading. Thus in Chap. 7. Jeremiah, Verfe 8. they doubt, Jcr.,- 8.
whether the Hebrew word Melechet, which is writ without an ~ltph,
ought to be tranflated ~eell or Worl{, although the Aleph is not
mark'd. Many are of opinion that we ought to f~pply this dcfeC\',as
if it had been fupprefs'd by Tran[cribcr~. The fame Rule will hold
good for the Hebrew word in this Verfe 1. prlllm 22. and then the
manner of tranOating will be very uncertain; fo that we muD often
obferve the fenCe more, than how the word is writ in the Hebrew

Texr.

In Verfe 2 d • where we re2d ill t~e Septuagint, HX, i" t!VOIfJ.'., Non PCal.22. a.
aaInjipientiam, St. 1erom and the moder~ InterpJ.cters ,uao.f1atc ac.
carding to the prelCnt Hebrew, NOJlfil~lJtlll'" mllJl~ which .IS ~lear~l'
and lnore intelligible than the Septuagult Tran{latlon, which In thiS
place is oLfcure, and comes not nigh tbe Gralnmatical fen,e. It is
probable that by there words, Non ad llljipiclJti"m mmi, they.unde,r.
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heArJ. But this fence feerns forc'd, whereas the other IS nat~ral, ~nd
according to the Letter, and confequently ought to be prefeu d before
that of the Septuagint.
."
,. "
pral.22. 3'
In Verfe 3. where the Septuaglnt has It, ,~tI It et' ~,,9' y.g.TOIH.H ~ 0
V~",.tt'V@- 'Ta; IO"f«"~' 1H autem in San[lo IJ.tbItM !azu lfi\Jcl. The ~o
dern Interpreters agree not about the fence of thefe words, whIch
are very Chort in the Hebrew. St. Jerom has tran{\at;d, Et 'u Sanlle
babitator laus [frat!, which is literally enough exprefs d .fr~m the Hebrew. But the Septuagint exprelfes the fence bett~r; It IS ~OI'd fo~
word in the Hebrew Text, And ,hou art Holy dweUlIlg the praifa 01,11t
rael, that is to fay, 'Ihou dwcUeft in ,he Salll!uary whm the Ifr·ull tJ
N

C

praife tbee.
. .
The Septuagint in Verfe S. have very wdl tran{1atcd the Hebrew
Pftu.22. 8. word Gol which fignlfies
. ' to Row,
I by )tA~~Vt
"
Sp era v't
wll'1 Ch Sc.
I ,
1erom ha; yet better exprefs'~ by ~o!ifugit. Neverthele~.~he modern
Interpreters agree not In thClf opnllons, and are at v. lance abollt
what Tenfe the Hebrew Verb is in.
..,
"., ~
Pfal aa 16
In Verfe 16.where the Septuagint have tranfiated, '" pn~"v X.. e.9'f/"',
, • Foderunt manu! m~M. If we follow exaClly the prefent Hebrew, we
011 ht with the RabbinJ to tranfiate, Sicu' lco mallUI me.e. St. Jrrom
an~ the other Interpreters who were be~ore him,. agree in this place
with the Septuagint, in fo m~~h as t~IS place IS u~ually qu0ted to
(how. how the jcws have falhlied their Hebrew CopJe.s" and p~r~er·
ted the' fence of the Prophefies which favour the Chrtlhan Religion.
I dare however be bold to fay, that if we. conlide~ the Rules I have
fet down in the firft Book of this Work. In fpeakmg of the M.1fforet,
concerning the nature of the Hebr~w Tongue a.s well ~s the Maffom,
we may give Reafons for thefe variOUS T ranllatlons Without condemning of the Jew!,
. '
. We ought tirl\ to flippofe, that the Pomts whIch at prefent fer,ve
for Vowels in the Heb,ew Text, are not fo old as the Sc~tuag~nt
'Tranflation~and confequently they mig~t read the -word Caart, which
makes alJ the difficulty, with other P01~ts than w~ a t pre~ent do. It
is true, that the JewJ have put under thiS word Pomts which hav~ a~
ter'd the fence of the~ropheflC ; but perhaps .the M<lfforeu dld'lt
without any premeditated. defign. They have pOinted all the Letters
of this word according to their Rules of Art; and a~ they doubt~d
whether the Letter Aleph which is in the word Caart, was dfcntlal
or no, they, at laft xefolv'd to make it. elfential" and.
. fo of one wot<!
they

~I
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they made two. This binds not other Intaerpreters, who may look
upon this Alepb as a Letter which ferv'd heretofore only inllead of a
Vowel. We [lave many of there Examples in the Books of the Gram..
mariall Kahbins; and befides, as we have already (hown, the greateft
bufinefs of the tirLl Jttvi./h Grammarians, was to ditHnguHh when
thefe Letters were effential, and when they were only added and
tilnple Vowels. The Septuagint thought the Letter Aleph in the
word Leaari was not effendal, and confequently a Vowel; which
agrees with the Rule of the great M.tffort', which takes notice of a
great lU3ny words where the Letter Aleph is writ iA the midft of
them, although it ought not to be read. It is true, that Caari is not
one of there words; but although we may follow the MaffDret Rules
in general, wc are not oblig'd \vholly to rely upon every particular
Exalnplc of the M-tfforet, everyone having the liberty of app!ying
them as he thinks fit.
S.:condly, InHead of ]tJJ, in th~ end of the word Cari,. we ought
ti) put a Valt) and then we fhJuld read Carll, as the Septuagint and
the other ancient Interpreters do. As the Letters V"H and 10d are very lnuch alike, Tranfcribcrs often put them one for another, which
the lvl'.!JorttJ have alfa cook notice o~ although the word Car; is not
amongft the Examples they produce; but it is fufficient for us to apply their general Rules where they ought to be appli'd. In a word,
the J~w who ITIlde the ~ollca:ion of this MJjf()f~t, obfervcs . that he R·l·CQ;
has in rhofc correct Copies read C"rll, and that In the Margin there Hl&um.
was Keri Callri, that is to G1Y, We ought to rtad C"ari. We ought
then to afcribe this to a variation in Reading, which we have many
other Examples of in the Bible, which the MJfforet Jew! have not
obferv'd, becaufe they had not thore helps we have, by reafoo of the
ancient Interpreters of the Scripture, whicJt they were unacquainted
with•
In Verfe 24. where the Septuagint ha\'etranflated, tl,,,,.' i",lit a Pral.22,24
Mt, it ought according to the prcfent Hebrew) (which St. Jerom's Hitroll.
Tranflation agrees with) to be tranflated Ab eo, which proceeds from
a variation ill R.eading., by changing Va" into Jod. Th, Septuagint
read in their Hebrew Copy, Mimmenni, 'tt ,nI', whereas we at p:efent
read, Mimmtnn", ab fOe And this is the Reafon .why in Verfe 26. Pfal ,~
where the Septuagint have '7I'tVH71" paupt'~!, St. Jerom and fome
~221,.
others have tranOated, Mites or Manfileti, by reafon of the Letter.
Vau and Jod being chang'd.
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In the falne Verfe 26. where the Septu'!8int have, ~, xqlld..1 ~v7i"
Cor.a eOJ4*m, we ought according to St. jtrom's Tranflation and th~
prefent Hebrew, to tranl1ate, Cor vejlrum. The Septuagillt's is the
het,ter fence, which perhaps th~y Qbferv'd Inore exactly than the
Or~lnmar, bccaufe this alterat!o~ of perfoos is very ufual in the
S,npture. I ~m howcv~r of 0pll1!On, that this Irregularity procceds
Vcrfe 29, from the varIOUS, ReadIngs; as In Verfe 29. where the Septuagint
have tranfiatcd, W7I1QV ri'J7~, III COIrf}ctlU cjus, wc ought according
to the prefent Hebrew to tranflate, In conJPeBu tuo, which is occalion'd
by the changing of the Letter V.lU into Caph, becaufe the Septuagint'
in their Hebrew Copy read, LeplJan4u, whereas wc at prefent read,
LephJnt1<."~ The changing of Vau into ~aph is ufual in other places
of the ScrIpture, and there are Manu[cnpts, where there two Leuers
~~n har.dly be difiinguHh'd in the end of a line, as we have obfcrv'd
In ~he firfi Part oft~is Book. l\J conclude, St. ]crom's Trantlation in
thJS place agrees with the Septuagint.
Verfe 29,
In yerfe 29,. ,w,here the Septuagint have, Ket' t; -+tJ~ 1J.~ ~ '",
Elllmma me~ tU, VI vet, we o~g,ht. to, tranflate according to the prefent
Hebr.ew,, A~lmamfu~m non ,vlvi/icabtt, St. Jerom has tranflatcd, .Animat)~ non.vrvet, which variety of Interpretations comes from the vad~s R.eadings., ,Firfi, The. Sept~agint read Naphfli, My Soul,
whereas we r;ad ,Ill ~he prefe~t Copies, Naphfo, Hif 1!oul, as St. Jer~m alfo read In hiS tIme, which comes from the changing of the two
Letters.Vau andJlJd one for another, which is ufuaI. This [atne vaPtal.24· 4· rious Reading is alfo in P{al. 2;. Ve.. fe 4, with aKeri, which marks
the ~;lrious I\«ading in the Margin. The Mlfforet howcver has not
4co b
.7
rnark!q it ;: fo·that th~ 'teA', who made and publHh'd the collection
HIlUm.
,IY;
fiays, thatj it is Hrange that this word Naphfi was not
of. t h.e M ~JJoret
put In the Great Mttfforet, ~mongH the words which end with a VdU,
but are read with a Jod. \Ve·ought not huwever to think it {hange,
fincc.the Mlffortl produces not all thcyariaus Readingc;, If thc Mar[(ff'et../ bad,rcatf the Hebrew Copies, vvhich· thcSl"ptuagint and other
an~lent T~al~fiatorsmade ufe at~ they would have fet down tnany
Jnor~ VarIatIons. Secondly, InHead of~) 111i, as it is in the Septuagtnt, St. ,Jerom and th.e modern Interpreters have tranflated it
Non, accordIng to the prefent Hebrew,; but if we underHand but never f? little, t~e HcbrevyTongue, we may eali)y rind out the reafon
ofthls,Varlauon, for'as rnuchas the fame word which fionities Non
fignifies alf? IU;. It is true, it ought to be differently
to lnak~
tJlcfc two dIfferent fences; but the T ranLribcrs not exactly obfcrving
I

writ
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this difference in writing, have often confounded there tw.o words.;
fO' that we ought rather to obferve the fence, than how th~s word IS
writ., St. Jerom has .alfo in h!s COlnmcntaties upon the Scrlp~ure.ob
ferv'd fOlnetimes thIs confuhon, and the Maffore' has alfo made a
Catalogue of the places where Lo) the word ill·quefiion, ought to
be tranflat-ed NOli, and where 10i, without taking notlce·of.the ~an·
ner how it's writ. But as the M)Jforet Ca'talogues are not Infallible,
wc ought only to follow its Rules in general, and ayply them a~,or
cling as necelllty l·cquircs. Thirdly, ~he Septuagtnt and St. Jerolfi
hJve trantlatcd' Vivet \vhcreas according to the prefcllt Hebrew w~
ought to read ViVific~vit; but this 'can only be arcrib~d to the ~arious'
Pointings, \vhich have been added to the Heb~~w text. Heretofore
was read H",ia, whereas we at prefent read Hl1a.
..
In Vcrfe 3 o. of the fatnc Pral. 22. wllcre the Septuaglnt h~ve Pfal.~2, 30
tran{1ated X,rl' 'T~ ~-mf(Aet (J.tl Et S£men mellm, we ought according
to the prcfent Hebrew to tra;lfiate fimply Semen, with which St. 1~·
rom's TranOation agrees. It is probable that the Septuagint read in
their Hebrew COP)\' Z~rei, M.v Seed, whe~eas we re~d at pre.rent,Za. ~
rJ, Seed, by leaving out a Jod. The Jtwifh Tr~nrcr1bers might take
out this Jod, becaufc ther~ \vcr~ tw~ of them!n the Hebrew word.
The Greek Tranfcribers mIght hkcwlfe add, (J-tl, meum) to make the
fence more clear.
"•
LatHy, In the f~me Vcrfe ;0. where t~c Sc~tl1agint have, )tJl'«' et~~Vt" Generatio fiftHra, we ought according to the prefcnt Hc:brc~
put a Point after Grntratio, and trJl1flatc as Se. Jcrom has, 1" Gt~ntr~tt-·
oner venient. But as the Accents which fcr~e at prefent for POints
and Comma's in the Hebrew, \vcre not then Invented, we ought not'
to wonder that they fometitnes differ. This 111ay be underHood as
well of St. ]rrotn as of the Jew!, who invented afte~ him there forr.
of Accents. The Septuagint might then tranflate t~IS plac~, Grl1t7'atio vcntura, by uoderL1:anding the PJ'onoull, Afcer" \\1htd? fignltks ~Ile)
as if it had been, General.io qH~ ~'ff,ict. It IS certallh thIS Prol1o;ul R~.
lative is not always cx~rerc;'J in the Hebrew, and th~t fo~ctllncs ~t.
ought to be undcrHaod. They might I~l{)reovcr, read .. n their Hc:bre~
Copy Jabo ven;et inllead of Jabot/'vN1Nnt, whtC~ BlIght happen) ~)
reafo~ of another ~Va"?s imlnediately fol.low~ipg., bccaufe the ~ra11fcn.
bel'S arc cOlnnlbnly lnillakch when t\VO 'of tl~ fame Lcttc.l'S Incet.
eHAP~
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CHAP. VIII.
Several Rules to juf/ijle the Septultgint Trtll1fl ,tion hJ.

T

He CTi~i~ifm

w~ .have made of the Septu~~int Tranilation, by
exam,nlng of It, by the Hc~rew Texh fufficlcntly dClnonfirates,

that the Authors C?f thIS T ranOatton were not ignorant in the Heb ~
rew
T ongue, as r~onle b
ave"Imagln 'd• But on the contrary wc find, that
when they.ddfer frotn the fence of the tnodcrn Interpreters, they have
.rea~on for It; wherefore the, modern Trclnt1ators are millaken, in conrult,lug, ouly the Hebrew Copies as they are at prcfcnt. The tnany
p~eJudtces they ~ave !or the..Grarnmar and Hebrew Dictionaries, hinder theln frotu Judging anght of the Septua~int TranflHion and
they obferve not that the Rabbhu have in their Books lilnitcd tl
,,!ebrew Tongue, and tha,t it would be ridiculous to judge ot tht at~~
clent Interpreters of the Bl~le by their Rules only; we ought to ha ve
a mOf: general !~~a of thiS Tongue, fueh as we have already laid
down In our Crltlcl~m upon the Septuagint Tranflation. I £hall add
h~rc fome R.ules which may help to jut(·itle their TralllJation~ and to
g1ve the Hebrew Text a greJtcr extent than the Grarnmarians
afually do.
One of the bell Rules to juftifie the Septuagint by is, To have a
perfe~ knowledge of the nature of the Letters call'd Evi that is to
fay, Altph, V4IU, and Jod: Thefe Letters heretofore ferv'd inttead of
Vowels
as well as in the Chaldean , Ara b'IC k, an cl Sy. T In the Hebrew,
P' b'
flan on,gues; otnts clng afterwards.added to the Hebrew T,xt
to {erve tnllead of thefe ancient Vowels, caus'd a great deal of confu~
fi~n, becaufe fo~e of thefe ancient Letters Evi have been left out

wtthC?ut confidermr; whether they were part of the word
b 1'
Vowels,
s, or are y

For Exa~ple, The .AJeph the tnodern Grammarians confers to be
fuperfluous In fome words, which they call Epenthefim. Thus in the
HO&I,I4- Cbap. J.oftheProphct.H?fta, Verfe 14. we read Kamwirh a fu erfluofid Alt,h. But as thIS IS n~t always evident, we do not fUfficie~tly
~~ Heebr~: pl.ac~s w~ere .thhlS happ~ns; w~ich caufes us to tran{]ate
~
as It IS wnt,wlt out takIng notl<:C that the Hebrew Text
has
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. has been alter'd; and we ought chiefly to af,ribe to this uncertainty,
the difference betwixt the Septuagint Tranflation and the modern
cnes, although they have all been mad~ from the fame Original. • .
According to t his rn~thod. of obfervlng the Hebrew Text, as It IS
at pr(Cent only in the Mtlfforel Copies, we may t~anflate. the word .
.
l.acen in Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 15. Wherefore. But as 10 the tIme of the Gen'4' IS'
Septuagint., there was an Alrpb infiead of the Vowel or Point Camel,
which is at prefent joyn'd to this H~brcw ,vord, and they read Lo·
cen, they had reafon to tranOate, It u not ,hur. The M~JJout however
ha~ not took notice of thi4) word, becaufe the Hebrew Copies of that
time -were all the fatne in this place. On the contrary, in Chap. 3°· GeO·3 o•11
Gen. Vtrfe I I. where we read Bagad, as if it was one word, the Ma}[orel obferves that we ought to read 'Ba gad with an AliP" after the
Beth, and make t wo words~ as the Septuagint have of Lo cen. It likcwife obfcrves a great many fuch words in th~ Scripture which are
joyn'd, which ou.ght to be feparated, to b~ nghtly underftood.
ought then to' ob{erve the fence rather than theM1JlOrets Obfervatlon,
which can give no certain Rule.
We read in Chap. 7. V",n;el, Verfe 6. Batar w!th an Alefh, but Dan.,. 6.
the Septuagint and nlodern Interpreters tranflate this \\'ord as If there
was no· Aleph, becaufe it is fuperfluous. But there are feveralother
placeg, where it i5 hard to judge whether this Letter is really effential to the word\ 01' whether it ha~ been added. Wherefore the Septuagint often differs from. other Tranflations, and the Rabbin.t themfelves
fometimcs difagree in this point; as in the firft Book of SamHel J Same I~'·
Chap. J 5. Verfe 5. where we read in the prefe~t Hebrew, ]arell), $.
with the Point Camftz under the 1otl, the Septuag1nt have tranf1at~d~
evtfJ'fft/alV Laid Ambufhes, as if there was an AleplJ after the J )d. R.
V. Kimhi; and R. Aben MelfclJ, contllm this Tranflation, but Rafti·
and R. Ltv; are of another opinion.
The Grammarians have likewife invented a R.ule concerning the
fuperftuous Jod, which they call Par~gogique, and which the Mafforel'
has likewife look'd upon as fuperfluous. They have not however
throughly underfiood the ufe of this Rule, which is very proper. for
the jufiifying of the Septuagil1t in many places, and: other. ancient
Interpreters, when thay differ from the modern ones..
We may then obferve. that before the invention of Points,the letter Jod ferv'd infiead of the Vowels J and E, and coofequcntly of
the Points which we call Hir;c,7'zlJ't, Stgol, and of Schwa alfo. To
know this, we may only look upon the different Editions of the CIJ.J/-
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where the Letters ,V4U and Jod were heretofore in-

,Head of Vowels, as well as in the Hebrew Text. When the fe Paraphrafes wcre rcad without Points, there were many Vam and Jods
put i,n, (olne of which remain'd after the invention of Points. BI/xt"if took away a grea,t 'lnany, which yet are in the Edition of Venice.
J nave read fame Manufcript Copies of the C"ald~an Paraphrarc of
On~loJ', where there were more of there Lettcrs inHead of Vowels,
-!/,xtorj'. than in the Edition of BJj1\')corrcdcd by BHxtorf. It is t he fame with
the Hebrew Copies of the Bible; and if we had fome very ancient
Manufcripts, we fuoulJ without doubt find many of there Jodl and
V4W, which the ]tWJ have cut off lincc the invention of Points. Wc
.cannot prove this Alteration better) than by what wc have related in
the firlt Book of this \Volk, in fpeaking of the ManuC,ripts we had
(cen.
To proceed, \Vhat we have obfcrv'd of the Letter Jod, has been
the caufe of great difference in Trannation, as well in the Genders
and NUlnbcrs, as in the P~rfoos, and fevcral other things. For ex:Eze~.16. ample, In Chap.16.Eze~ Vcrfe 19- wc read Natatti)which fignities, I
J9.
"JJe givell, or I have put; but the Points which the Mafforet has added to the Text as well as the {ence, plainly (bows this Jod to be Cuperfluous, and that it is infiead of a Scbeva or little E in the Hebrew,
and confequentJy it ought to be nanOated, Thou h.zjt give", 0)" put, for
all what is writ in the Text. \Vhi,h however is not fo clear in many
2 Kings 9. places as in the focond Book of Kingl, Chap. 9. Verfe 3 2 • where wc
,~.
read in the pre[ent Text, AI; ilti, ~iJ mecum l The Scptuagint have
read without a Jod, Mi alt, and' put othef Points; \vhcrdorc they
have tranflated, n~ ,; urJ, ~;" el tu .?
To this Rule we may refer the different ways of the Interpreters
:Pfal.llo.4. tranfiating Verfe 40, Pfal. IlO. The Septuagin,t have tranflated it,
Grotilu. Thou art a Pritft after the order of Mdchifedecl{; but GrotiUl affirms
that according to the prefent Hebrew Text, infiead of thefe words:
SecNJJduIH ordinem MelcIJifldec1{.. we ought to tranflate, SecHndum conjlilHI;ollem meam arex mi jufte. Inwhich he is mifiaken as well as fome
other modern Interpreters,who have not feriouOy coniider'd the Rules
we have jufi now {poke of. There is nothing better than theSeptuagint TranflatioD of this place, and it is approv'd of by the moll learned Rabbinl, who have not rc:fus'd to follow exacHy the Letter f)f the
M"./forel Text. It is true that in the Hebrew it is, Dillerati, which
.f$nl~es, COIJ(litHlio mea; but GrotiUl ought to have obferv'd, that the
,loa In the cnd of the word whi,h fignities mea, is often fupcrtluous.
I
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I pJfs by many Examples of this nature, for fear of 'being, ,tcdiOUSe

'\
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The-P\.utes which we have given concerning the Illrph and the Jod,
hold alfo good in the Letter V{IU, which was one of the ~ncient Vow~
els in the Hebrew Tongue. The TranOatcrs of the~rJpturc arc o'f
ten at variance, becaufc they underfiand not when thIS Lctte~ V{lfI, IS
effentinl t() the \\~ord, or when barely a Vowel. Thus ill Ch~p~ 17· Ezck.,.II
Ezek: Verfe I I. where the Vulgar has it tranflated, Requics ill ei1~ the
Sr:ptuagint, or rather 7'bcodotion have tranflated, Pulchri/ltdo ill eil,
and [olne Illodern Interpreters trant1atc, LJmentum ill cil. All this
variety of Interpretation proceeds froln the Trantlltors not rightly
undelHanding, whether the Hcbrt.w word NobJ is to .be read ~ith a
Vau, as an dTcntiaJ Lfttcr, or With the Vo\\'cl 0 \Ylthout t~lS Vall.
7heodotiolf read a Vau in his Hebrew Copy, and although there IS none bb'
at prefent, the RabbinJ', Juda and JOI1I1., agree not with 7'lJeodotion d l1l/'d
in this point. Abell Mrlecb has obfcrv'd in his Gramma~ical Corn- ftn:, ~be1&
Incntary upon this place, thJt thefe two KabbinJ' Inakc thiS Noqn tp Mtt"b In
come frOln Nltba whkh'tignities An H.lbitatio;t. But R. V. Kimhi, Miclot.
who has follow'd'more exaClly the Mafforet, tnlkes it come froln Na- Jopbi. 'mbi
b.z, \vhich is the rcafon why feveral modeln Interpreters have tlan- K.D·IV .
flated it, Lczmentttm. As for11'uodolion, who has tranflated J Pulchri,udo, and not Habitaculllm, the reafon is, becaufe the Hebrew w~rd
tignifics both one and the other, becaufe the two Roots, NtJv.I WIth
a VaH, and Na..t with an AJeph., are often taken.one for another. We .
ought however to obfcrve, that St. ]t'rom who has tranfiated Ktquies, Hjtr,"~
has read the Hebrew word with a HetlJ infiead of a He, which il in
the prefent Hebrew Text.
Wc are to obfcrve, that we have quoted in this place the Scptuagint Tranflation, as it is cited by St. Jfrom in his Comme~~ary upon
this Prophet, and not as it is in the Greek Copy of the V.ztlcan, where
there arc fome things left out,if we compare it with th(.H~br(;w Te~t.
\Vherefore I us'd b~fore there terlns, the (Sepruagint .. or ratheJ;
7heodotiol1, to {how, that the Latin or ancient vulgar T flnflation,
which St. Jcrom has inferted in his Corr~melltaries upon the Prophets,
is not the pure and true Edition of the Scptuagint.) tincc Sr. ]erc:n,
who has quoted it under the natTje of the Sc:ptuaglnt, has obiclv. d,
that the pafi'age here in queflion is difficult, and that. the SL ptuagtnt .
,differs from the Hebrew, to which fon:cthing taken hOll1 the ~heodo
tioll Tranfiation has been added, to fupply the defeCt, and to compleat the fence) which feems to be itnpclf{;a in the Scptuaginr.)
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dt 'Iheodotionu Eaitione add,'a funt, ut altquam habere
tjHent;am viderent"r. Wherefore we ought not wholly t~ be ~ulde.d
by the andent Vulgar Edition, which St ]from has Joyn cl wuh ~IS
Commentaries upon the Prophets, and {~me other Bo?ks of the 5c!IPture if we will renore the true and hrll: Septuaglnt Tranfiauon,
whi~h has been alter'd by there two Fathers) under prete~ce of making it agree better ,witb the Hlbrew. Wc th~refore plainly fee by
Chap .,. E~ek: that the Greek Copy at Ro~e 1S correct enough, al.
though it is not wholly frce from all alteration.
but what h~s
glnt
Sept~a
the
of
Copy
There is therefore no Greek
St. Jerom s
~nd
Orlgcl1
before
its faults, and had confidcrable ones
dine; and perhaps i~ would ~ well that t~ore two.F athcrs h~~ no~
took fo much liberty In n:fonnlng of the anCient Copies of t.h~ Scpn~
agfnt, or at lean that they had not inferted, Co many A~d1tIOn5 ; It
would have been more proper to have lnark d the faults Inefst!le M~r
8 io• To conclude, We ought not to be fo m~c~ prepon: cl w.uh
the Antiquity of this Tranflation, as to, prefer l~ In all po~nts. bdore
the new Tranflations. That we may Judge Wlthmlt preJudlce, \Vc
ought to follow the R.ules I have before fet down, whcnce we lnay
fee, that we ought not wholly to rely.upon the prefcnt H~b~ew TeKt,
nor upon Authors, who have not fCIloufiy enough examlll d the Septuagint Tranflation. I excufe not St. Jerom, who doc~ not the ~c
ptuagint the jutlice he ought to do, as I (hall prove In the ferles
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Of other Greeft Tranflationl of the Bi~/e, ffJhich JPe have
only· jOme frtlgmefJlJ of, aNd c!Jie]lJ of that which the
Samaritans tUc.
T is certain, that there were heretofore feveral Greek Trannations
ot the Bihle, which we have only fame fragments at: Origen took
the pains of 'ollcding of thetn all, or at leaLl all he could find, and
putting ot thetn in his H"x~Jplaffe!, except the Greek TranOation of
the Pentalrllcb, m:lde by the Sam~rit~nS' for their particular ufe. We
have already obfcrv'd .and fpoke of this Tranaation, which the Fathers often Inention. Voflius) who in this is particular, has affirm'd, P,g;
that there never was any entire Greek Tranflation of the Pentateuch,
which could be call'd a Greek Samaritan Trannation: He believes,
that all the Citations of the Fathers, undcr the title of the Greek
, who had
Sam~rilanCopy, were taken from the HexaplaJfe! of Origen
retations
Interp
and
ngs
according to him the various Sa""ritan Rtadi
no
brings
in the margin of his HexaplaJfeI. But befidc:s that P(1gilH
proof for fo extraordinary an opinion» there is no body who fcads
the plffages of the Fathers, where the)· mention the Samaritan Reaation
din~s, but will conclude, that there really was a Greek Trallf1
of the Ptntateuch,for the Samar;,anl particular ufe. Befides, the words
of EuflbiN/, which VofJiUI reI yes upon to confirm his opinion) have
mar another fen~e than what VOfliHS' takes them to have.
I deny not but OrigelJ made SclJoli,,'1 in the margin of his Ht~tI.
plaJfes; but we ought not for all that to infer, that what the Fathers
nave faidconcerning the Samtlr;tan Copy,was taken from his Scbolia'rJ
and not from a true Greek Tranflation us'd by the Samaritans, who
were fcatter'd up and down in all the Provinces where Greek was
{poke. As then the Greek Tongue was us'd in Inon of the places
where the Sam~r;'anl dwelt, it is probabl~ that they made fur their
own particular ufe a Tranflation of the Ptntaleuch, into the Tongue
thcy then fpoke in their Synagogues; ilnitating in this the HeUrnijf
In
Jewl, who then us'd the Greek Septuagint Tranflation. l1ajiuI has Ma/i1l4 1ll.
.S
b
JD:I'
Sld,
Itan
Samar
the
y11l
obferv'd, that SymmacbuJ, who had been of
made
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.
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nlade a nc\y Tranflation of the Bible into Greek, by rca[on of the
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hatred he had for thole at his Sc;cr, after he had turn'd Ebimitr. He
rTIorc.:ovcr adds, That the SamJritanI who fpoke Greek) us'd ill that
time the Septuagint Trantlation ; but it is rnore probable that th<:y
made a new Grc(;k TranOation of the Penltlteucb, frorn the S,1m1ritJIl
Hebrew Text, imitating in this the HelJellifl JCffJl, who had nlade a
O.r.eck .Tra'nOation of the fame PentatfuclJ, froln the HdJr( w JewiftJ
~(:xt~ This is thc Samarittfn Tranf1ation fo 9ftcn quoted by the Fathers, which EufebiuJ n1cntion~ ill the beginning of his Chronicle,
where he reckons according to the SJmJrit,1IJ Hcbrc\v Copy the YC~lr~
Fa, Mor/n the !l,rH Patriarchs lived. Father Mor;" fcems not to have fcrioutly
in Excrde. cnopgh conliqer'cl this matter, when he ~ays, that the Fathers "'ere
Pen~. Sa.. A.uthors of this Greek Sdmarit III TrantlatlOtl ; they only made ufc of
m.vH.
this.~s of all o,the-rs, which they arc no more the Authors of, than of
this.. Belidcs, he who made this collection of Scbo/i-t'f, which is
joyn'd with the Greek Edition of Frallcfort, hc.s very iJl confounded
this Greek Samaritan Tranflatioll, with the Tllrgum 01' Cb;l/d~an P&rappr~fe of ]erHfaleI11.
The little which remains of this Greek SamJr;tall TranOation, wiJ1
not fuifc:r us to fpeak much hereon: \Ve Inay however judge by what
WC have) that it was according to the Letter, although the Author
does not always endeavour to trannate the words of his Text, according to the utmofi rigor of the Letter; which wc ought to takc.llotice of, for fear of ~u1tiplying of the various Readings of the Hebrew
Te?,t, a,s fOlne ha\4C done by relying upon this Trari11ation. SOlne,imcs~he Greek Tranfialion of the Samllrital1s happens to agree with
t~c: Samaritpn TranOation, more than with the Samaritan Hebrew
Text; whi<;h would make one believe it \vas tnade froll\ this Samatitan TranOatioll ; hut as there two TranOa'tions agree not in many pla<;cs,,\fe cannot affirm that onc \vas tnade from the other, but only
~hat (omethnes the fence is the fame in both. As they both were
UlQ4e hy.Samaritan Authors froln the fan1e Text, it is not firange that
the fence of the Text is fornetimes exprcCs'd after the farfle Inanncr.
Gen.49. 2 3. rhus in Chap. 49, Gen. Vcrfe 23. where wc read in the Vulgar,
f!abenteJ Jacula, as it is in both the Jere~(h and Samaritan Hebrew, as
alfo ~n the. Scptuaginr, the Greek TranJlation of the SamaritanJ has
~t) ~~7'O~OI p-eell-wv, and this' agrees with the S.Jrnaritan, rr~nt1ation)
01J~losq
where it is ac<;ording to the fame fence, A,tthofS of Div~(i~l1; On1<flol
has alfo thus tranOated it in his Paraphrafe. This Tranilation however fcerns to be far from the Grammatical fence, whereas the Septuagint's)
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more

cxaer.
. of the [atne Chapter, \vhcrc both the Jewij11 an~ Gcn'49,24
1n V. erfe 2 ~;ew have Beelall, whkh is l\fually trani1atCd, In forti,.
SJm.trltJIl He
C I: 't d"
in .thc Septuagint the Authors of
. 1 Vulgar or umJort,u me,
In t le
s', T an'flations have tranfiatcd, III.',t le Dep'~,l wh'ICh
thefe twO ~~~f,~n G ~tnmar' but it is probable that this ,vas the
~~;:r:'df~I~~ta~o~g~ the s:,~aritalll, and that for this reafon it was
,
their twO Tran{1:ltlOns.
.
put lnto
V ~ f:>
\ve rcad in the StJmtJritil/J Trant1atton, ac- Gen.s, 19'
In GhJp, 5· er \;JI9 "(h d S'lnurifllll Hebrew Text, III the place
cording tbo bot1h tAhC I t?Wl f~~c6;eek Samaritan Tranilation has it~ I
of God., ut t le ut 10r 0 \.
t.,
1 .
I cad
", G d ' whence tllilny have infc. r'd, thal: In t lat t.lme ht 1Cy r .
j e.Zf 0 ' .
J ifh Text However we oug t not to
pthcrwifc in thCkHcbrc~ e~e:ldin~' tince the S.tln.uitJIl Trantlator
this pIKe to InJ e a variOUS
u'
~ k
'
1 Cl to the
has fo'llow'd th~ fence, without ~crupulout Yt eep13& cWseHebrew
•
· T t \Ve rind S ,,,d,u! G~on, W 10 rea In
\vor dS 0 f IlJS ex. Cc' t do h~s uanfiated after this lnanncr in his
Copy) as \VC at pre en
~
A,.,I.~ian Par.aphrafe.
1 · . . the Vulgar Omne genu! Exod,8.2~
I Cl ap 8 Exod \Terfc 22. W l'Cre It 15 In
'd K
b
Afu'lcaru~n, •t\;e ~lhe~ kHS ~'lbmiJrit aC,n Ipnyterbr~~er i~~:e~da~~a;;~eb. b~e:ha~~
re he read ill IS e rew 0 ) ,
n
~~~gof the Points, which is a ~~~~t~~rth:3:c::T~a~~:;ion ofthe
. Lall!y,· 1'here are .riv~~~ ~~~tuagint; Co that the S"maritall TranS.marllan.f agrees wit 1.
. , h· T
f1 f n
flator feclns t'o h.ave confu\tcd ~t ll~h~h ~~1 h~:~ ~nly fome remain·
The fccond Greek T~anO:rt;on r 'd under the Etnperour Adrian. A114ila.,
ders of, is that of Aqlllltl, W 10 . l~
,.
and cmbrac'd JlldaThis lntcrplet~r for~ook the ~~lh~fi:~::e~rl;h~ Hebrew i ongur, 'he
ifl11, and applYlllgk~lmfelf t ew 1'randation of the whole Scripture,
undertook the 111a tn~ 0 .
which the ClJrijliJIlJ then nladc oCe
to oppore the Scptuagtnt Wit
f; (sti'd with this TranOJtion, he
ef ag'lintl the J.CW!; ~l1t nOd Clld~: [econd tnorc according to the
aftcnvards rev\~w d It" an t11a
fomcti:ncs find Aqllil ,l s TranLetter than the hrll. \Vhereforc we t d What we havc of it fufllation of the fame place ~ilferel~~r ~~eft • s:ndeavour'd to tranllatc
ut
ticiently !hows. that hth"
T xt of~he Bible and to makc fa\vord for:"'?td from t ~ e r~:rd~ than a Tranfi~tion. So likcwife
th~r TaDJCt IO?3t'Y, o~nHme~~:yWplaces £0 barbarous, that it is impoff'tb1c
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pbaniut . contemn'd it and
underl\and it; ror this reaCon Strk.Epi
"lp b".
le wo St JeY'om however com~ends
tab
rofi
unp
an
as
it
n
upo
k'd
loo
",.
]ero
St.
and faithful Interpreter i but in
.flqlfi/a in fome place~ for an exa d
calls hitn ridiculous and imother places he lays hun wholly afide, and
h tranllatingof the words;
pertine~t, becaufe h~ was not fatisfi'd ywit
or propJiety of them. What
but behdes that he gives the Etymolog
ila's Tranflaciol1 was that
made Sf Jrrom [peak fo varioully of Aq«
tranllating of the holy Scrifinding Ilimfelf blam'd for. not exad~y rally tranJlating, and accorlite
p~ure, he anf~ers, that thIs way of
ht to be laid atide and he
dIng to tlte firtdnefs of Gramrnar, oug i/a, Wh Olll he cond~mns for
the TranlJation of Aqn
gives for exalnpJeefs.
too much exad'n
proper
~r fide, .w~en the true and
-':~e f~me St Jerom o~ thewooth
Tranthis
ncls
tl.on d, cotnme
ligoJhcatlon of the Hebrew rds '5 que the Author for an exaCl and
ifes
~atjon as the moll excellent, and pra
of AqlliJa's Tranflation afiirrl1s
ng
aki
fpe
gen
Origen in faithful Interpreter. Ori
for this reafon they
Ep. ad
1rws preferr'd it before all others; and the Chriftil1ns. The
the
t
tha
Afric.
es againll
commonfy made ufe of it in their DiIpute rcafolls cry'd it down and
fam
Cbriflialll on the other fide for the
n it as a fal[eTranflation ~ade
upo
were in a manner obHg'd to look
Chuich. It was impombJe for
by one of the ~reatcLl ~nemjes of the
y not underfianding the Hethe Fathers to Judge aright, becaufe theh the original Hebrew. They
brew Tongue, could not compare it wit nfiation, and to believe that
had however reafon to miltrufi this Trahitnfelf againfi the Church
ar'd
AIJHi/a, who had fo vigoroufly ded
opinions of the Jews tfpeci~
the
Ilad favour'd as much as he could,
be differently lnterpret~d. We
any where the Hebrew words might that he meddled not with the
ought however to do him this jufiice, of. When the Fathers accufe
Hebrew Text, which no one doubtedAquilll, ofcorrupting the Scrithe Jews who us'd the Tranflation of interpreting of the Scripture
ptures, it is to be underllood of falfe, which they meddled not with:
but not of corrupting the Te xt it felf denm'd this Tranllation have
To conclude, The Fathers who con
phaniut, who look'd uPon it
fometimes made uf~ of it ~ and St. Epi makes ufe of it in one place
as a barbarous and Impertment Work,which there fecln'd to Civour
very aptly to oppofe the Septuagint,
prefent both Aqui/II's t ranthe ,Arian Here/ie. 'Befides, if we h~d at
the underfianding.er the HeflatlOns, they would help us both IIIthe
Hebrew Text. "'hey were
bre,! Tongue, and in the clearing of
them for a Diaionar)', to unprofitable to St. Jerom, in that he us'd
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rew)Yards. Wh~refore he
derlland the literal fignification of the Heb
in fev~ralo places ofo hiS Works,
could not forbear praiting of AfJllil"
rs ~ ~lm. AqH'~(I ({ays he)
and defending of him from thofewhoafpe
fiJ jluJlofilt/ verbHm In'''/»,e'~'"r
gM; non con'en,jofiltl HI qlliJam pM/ani,
ufe this Interpreter of alfeaatlon~ Hltr u'd
ad'Vtt'hum We cannot however exc
tran- E ,,,
ridicIIloHI zeal, in that he
p. 12
J". h
°th
d
whlOch St •':Ierom calls KttK.ol,,)Jd,I) or"
A[.s·a
L
h
D4m
dOIng to t e etter, an WI JUC
.1
•
or
acc
xt
Te
his
flared every word of
a)toget~er barbarous. I
firiGtnefs that it made his Tranflation
to take notice of the places,
thought would not be wholly !n vain ek Interpreters fee~ to have
where AqNiltl and fome other anCient Gre
prefent do. . L"dov,cIIs C?"Pe1read the Hebrew, orherwife than we atI1lOfl of them, has (ufficlent!y
/tu having in his Cr itid fin 100bferv'd
hereupon confult DrufUlI S
cJc:ar'd this po int ; and behdes we m~y Greek ~rannator~. ,
Ient
Coiled-ion of the fragments of thefe anC
to fome IS 1'heodo',on s, or
ing
The third Greek Tranfiation accord wholly a.greed upon, w~lch
.
ng
;.
as others fdy, Symmachus's, it not bei
chll/ was hrn of the Samarl'~n sJ11f11l~c
miS
Sym
.
tirH
d
liv'
rs
tho
Au
two
e
of thef
became a oNaz#'tan or E~,o.
SeCl-, which he afterwards quitted, andt he mad~ hiS new TranflatJOIl
t tha
niteChriflian. It is ufl1ally though
t he made It by ~eaf~n of. the hath~
and
,
under the Ernpcrour Severlw
(as Aq",la did) tranOate
tred he bore the Samaritanr. He did not
w.; but as St~,Jer~m obferves,
word for word from the original Hebre ich he ~PP~l d .hlmfelf m?rc
wh
he lludicd the fence of the Scripture,rwa
rds review d Ius 'fra naa t.o n
afte
to, than to the Grammar. He
had done before hIm, a new
-as well as Aquila, and p~blilh'd, as he
.
Edition, as.. St. Jerom affirms.
~n, alatl
nf]
Tra
ek
rth Gre
Wc fhaJl reckon the 7bt9dol;oll as the fou IJIH., unde~ t?C ElnpeSymmac
though fOlllC aftirm that he Jiv'd before Se d of the Ml:C'011lte.l, frolD
rour Commodzu. He was at jirfi of the
e. He endeavour d··t,o tranllate
whenceheturn"d and became Ebionil
rather than aCC?rdlng to thc
the Scripture according t'! the fe.nee,
comes
ch from AqllilaF-', and
;Sa
thO
Te xt wherein he differs mu'd
.
.
ds of the r
IS r\o •
or
.
tate
,
Imi
to
o
our
eav
w
end
he
ich
ni rh the Septuagint, wh
he
nllation before all others, and tho~ght St.
fo~ Otigen preferr'd this Tra
t.
to add t? the ~cptu3g1n
ought to take out ofthe Th£odol;OIl, for phefie ot Daniel tranfJated by
Jerol11 affirms, that in his time the Pro I {hall only ql~ot~ one paffa~e,
Theodotion, was read in the Church:thod he follow d In tranilatlog
whence we may edify know what me
fe 4- ~herc we read tn the Gea'4' 4e
Ver
.
Gen
4.
ap.
Ch
In
re.
iptu
Scr
the
of
.e,
accordlPg to the [alne fcnc
Septu30'int 'wale" alld ill the Vulgar,
refjexlt.
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Cod, bc,a\lf~ i.t W;lS npt bijJl')t. .t\ll<l thus Tht.odotiiJn inficad of tran.Ilating) thslt !GorJ,.,ref}.elle.ll .A~eJ·and accepted ofbis Sacrifiqe, has tranlla
t(;d as he: d)Q~ht. wa~ belt, that God ;u)'nt "bY: ,$ acrifice• . But this

X.

J¥htthel' t~ere have' been ollJer Grcelt Tranfl"';6Hlof the
Bihle thall JJ)h~1 hili heen already obftM/d; AHd' .,fJethtr
there have been flveral Tranflatiolls under the name of
the Septu,ginl. Whether Origen, Pamphilus, Eufebius,
Lucian, Hefychius,anJ Apollinaris, hAve 111ade new T,an..
jJal;OHJ of the Bible. Several'Rejle{Jio1ls "pon ~1J~.He~a·
plaffes of Origen.

\Vc
m~ll<1t of! uinJl~ting of the Scripture is ]j~b)~ to E,rors, becaufe
g
rn~y l\lifiakeo in deviating-too f~f from the literal fence, and puttin
in of another fence which we imagine to be better.
L~fily, There are t~o ?thcr Grec~ TranOations which Origell
arc igpla~es in (WO ~olQll\n$ lCl his HcxapJa,fffJ, whore Authors we
I,1Ofa,nt'ot 1t IS bowcvcl' ha~~ly prpbable they were made by Catl'f)l"e but the
lick!, who.at, tha,t time acknowlcdg'd no uther Scriptu
or thofe
Jewl,
Greek Septuagitlt. Befidcs, there were none but
w,h,o were aJmoll [0, who appli'd themfelves to the making of n~w
Greek Tranflatiolls, thereby to 1cffcn the Authority of that which
er
was rccciv'd throughout the whole Church. The Fathers howev
have ,onCulted a)1 tho.fc Tr~nfl~tions) upon the difficulties tht)' have
met wi,th in the Scriptu~e, and if we had them at prc(ent, they might
be very ufltful to us, although the Aythors of them WCIC either Jews
,
or .IlpQ/l4JIe~.

Efides the ditrerent Greek Trannations of the Bible we Jlave
. [poke of in the preceding. Ch~ters, t.her~ are fome Authors af.firm, that the Greek Septuagtnt TranOatlon In the Hexap1aJJ'ts-of
Origen was pot that which was'then ,all'd lCei'~J that is to fay) CtJnj.
",on. St. Jerom indeed [eerns to have difUilguifh'd· there two Oreck
Tranflations in (cveral places of. his Works,and efpecially in his Epiilc
to !unia and Fretella : But jf we ferioufly read this Epifile, we than
fin that all the difference betwixt thefe two Tranflations was, that
Origen had correded as weJl as he could the comlJlonEdi~ion of the
,Septuagint ; and as he put in his He:caplaJfel the Septuagint Trannation as he had correded' it,. people began t6 difiinguith betwixt
two Editions of the Septuagint. The ancient one kept the name of
KOlvn,or Common, whkh difiinguifh'd it from that which was in the
true
Hext1lpJ~1fes of Origen, which St. JtrotH often calls the pure and
Sepruagint Tranflation, bec;aufe Origen correCted many Errors of the
Greek Copi,es,whic;h before him were commonly us'd in the Chur,~.
There was then no more difference betwixt there two Greek Septu~·
gint Tranflations, than there is betwixt the Edition of the Vulgar
Latin one before its correction, and the fame Vulgar {ince its corrc.aion, by the Popes SixtUl the V. and Clemenl the VII. unlefs per,haps Origen may have took too much liberty in his ,orrettion.
Ofig€1l the~l was not the Author of any new GreekTranfiatio'n,but Or;,,,,.
only publifh'd a more correCt Edition, which he in{ertcd in his Hex;pJaffit; and as afterwards Pampbi/llland EuflbilU writ out this fame P~"" ••
Editton, which was in the T~,!aplM and H(x"pIM of Origelf, it was ENft'.
a1fo
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alfo call'cl the Edition of P~m!billu. and ~~{tbi/ll •. Some Autl,lors ~ave
thoug ht that Origcn publllb d this Edition by It ~cJ~, a~dJng h~t1e
5tar~ ilnd other Monks, which w~ have before lne.n~lon d In'fpeak!ng
of the HexaplM of Ori~n \ wherein they arc dC'CIY d, ~ccau{e Or'gtn
t1m~ to confute
inferted it in his Hexapiaffes, that thofe who ha~ onot
ll
been. J .Y 'd ,wuh,the S~
':an t'he fe~ralOrc:ek Editions, which hadt~C,v:t
~letleS of all t~efe ~d!.
puagirJt:Trang"dOllJ might at once fee
dons. Befid.es, Origen .put feveral Scholta I In t~e nl~r~Jn ,of h.JS
Ht:Jtat1aJftl, to felv.e for il1ufiration of the Septuagll1t, which \vas III
the rniCtdle ,with all there different Notes, and by the help of there
'ScboJitl's, ~ne raw theditference bet~ix,t ,thel1ew a~d ~ld Ed.ition;
'farlle: had put in t,he margin the reading of th.c Scptuagtntwhroh.he
reform'd and mark'd it with the Letter 0 with .a -Bar. it top) WlllCh
iignities Septuagint. The Editions of AqllilcJ, s.J,mmaclJlu, and
7bloJlJlion were aleo mark'd in the Inargin of his Hex"pJ." after the
fame m~n~er by putting of an d for Aquila, S for SJ'mmachuJ, Tb
,~r 'l'heodoliOl': Ilhall not.fpeak here of other Marks c;al~'d L~mnifli, ~
Jtypqlemnifci, ,which were alfo in the HfxapJaffel ofOr,gt~, becaure feyerall\uthors who have fpoke of rhein, agree not of their proprieties
',nd ·ufe. 'BeHdes, that the two principal Notes ~ere the S!~r and
littk CO"""" we have a'lready fpoke o~. Th\lS t~lS new Ed~tlon,of
:tbe. ~ptua~i8t a~c~ld~ng to the correthon of Orlgen was dlf~s d,
Whl,h was 'Inferted In the l-IexaplM, as wc ha~e alr~~dy fhOW1~ , and
"this few peifons'haveclcatly underllood) not Ima~tnJng_how .It could
,be, t hit in one ana the fame Work') the Trannat!o~s ot AtJlll!a,Symmachul.,Theoaotioll, and t'he others, .fhou!d be c~n~a,n d both at Jen~th,
ali<1.in A~rid~ment, and how t~e an.clen~ E.dltlon of the Septuagl~t,
which was call'd, Common, could be IOY~ d In the fame Wor~ with
nt
'toe new Ed·idoll of Origen. However, If ~e conhder th~ ~llfer~
~hlch
1
SclJolta
and
SIgns
·Notes we have already fpoke o~ and the
'w,er.e .in the margin of the HexaplaJfeI, ~e may eafily reconcl!e all
.by Cerloully
.f~ere things. Which we may the eafiher underfialld,Father
,S, who
reading of EuflhiuJ, St. J£rom? RI'f!'!U/, and (alnc other
.
have ·treatcd of the order or dlfpohtlon of the 1!ex.zplafl of Or/g~nular
partIc
for
ufefl~l
io
~e
to
found
, , This'laR Work of OrigtJl's was
4

_ ~t(Ot1S". that in a.little time it ~a~know~ In all the Eafiernph~r.
.,tbe9~ and the Syrlanl tranl1ateu It tnto their. Lang\:1a~~~ As E1(fe~/Ht
"m,hUuJ hadi~de anex ad Copy from t1~e O~lg1nal of .Ortg~n,
this Copy was much fought after, and we yet find In Come LlbratlCS
two
auticnt Greek Copies of the Bible, JlndCI the Name of there great
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great !MO; which the Greek Tranfcribers commonly put beFore their
Books, to give thctn the gre'ater Authority. We may belides obrerve~
that thofe who fucceeded Origen, were not contented with the Sclio-

li.lJ he had put in the O}argin of his H(Xt1f/~JI, but they added others
of the tame nature, wluch they thought were ufcful fOI the ,Jci'ririi
of the Bible Text. Nevcrthelefs in aU the fearch I ha\'e made, I have
not found that Or;gen put the various R.eadings of the S4mtiritlln
de
PentaleHc!J in the tnargin of his HrxapiajJ'e!, as YiJffilll has affirm~d. It PDfJ.
is not true that the word Pipi, which Origtlf had alro Inark'd in the Sept. la·
, tcrp.
ina~gin. of his He'Capta.ffet, .in an the places w~erc the No~n Jeh8va
which IS the Noun SubftantJve of God, was wrIt, was took frQm: the
Samarium Characters) as p,~{lel and fome other Authors' h.ave farici'd. Po}ll.
If we but never fo little confider this word JehOf,ltlj' Jl~'w .it ~s wr~t ~.n
the Jewifh Hebrew Text, we lhall be cobvitlc'd; that Origin put' i~
the Inargin of his Copy, the word Jel)MJ4, in fuch Hebr~'~'Charc1eters
as are .in the prefent Hebrew Copies. But the Gt,ek Tran(c;ril>er!r.
who underftood not th~ Hebrew Tongu e, made od1ya. word withthe
four Lette~swhich the word Jtbova is comp~$'dorin\H~bj1e~ ~ whidi
Letters are exactly like Pipi, writ in great Characters, wtUch ate-. u.r~~
any c'all'd, Lite,.~, tlncialel, if we write thcmfrom the ldft to tn~ tight's
as the Greek[ do, and not from the right to th~ left as tht HebreW

clo.
The Etnperour Conftantine plainly fpeaks of this new edition of
the Bible made byOrigtn, in a letter which he writ to Etifi~illJ upe)li
this Subje&, where he recommends to him the care of.' retlriA ,the
Books of the Scripture writ by able Tranfcribers upbn ~ooa' Parch':ment, for the ufe and profit of the Church. I doubt not l)ut Eu{ebi'mended the Edition
Ill, upheld by the Authority of Conflantine~ recom
of the Bible correded by O,igen throughout the whole Emp~re., In
the time of St. ,1erotn abd St. AlIgllfline, there were hardly any ·otheJ
Copies of the Scripture made ufe of but thofe cort~aed by Origtn,
which were afterwards tra.~flafed into Latin, Syriack, and other
Tongu es.

.

To underfiand more throughly this new 'Edition of Origen's, which
was alfo call'd Eujebi"l's and PamphilHI'S, we are to obrcrve, that
Rlllfinllr blam'd St. Jtrom for having been tbe firfi who durfi alter the
Scripture receiv'd liy t,he Church; and he affirms, tfiat· Origenhaa
put nothing of his own in his He~aplaffe/, whereas St•.1eroni had
made Additions of his own tranflating from the Hebrew text; but
Come
betides that it would be eafie to prove, that Origen had chailg'dwords
I 2
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wQrds of the ancient Greek Edition of the Septuagint, to make ,it
agree ~e~ter with the origin~J H~brew, thi~ imputation of Kuffinlll is
vcry ridiculous. The ~eLllon 15, concerning the ~eptuagint tranflated into Latin, whic~ the WefierD Church made ufe o~ to which
St. Jerom ~dd~d, following .the example of Origtn, what he thought
",.as wanting In the Septuaglnt) and trantlated thefe Additions imme..
~Jately from the Hebrew, which he alro mark'd with a Star as Ori"n had done. An the difference betwixt St. Jtrom al1d Orig:H herein
. was, that St'lerom, who underfiood Hebrew much better than Orisen, tranflatc the Hebrew into Latin himfelf, whereas Origen us'd
only the Tbe%';on Tranfiation, whence he took what he inferted in
his new Edition of the Septuagint. R"ffinHI then had no rearon to
call St.
an Innovator, who had fcandaliz'd the Church with
his Novelties, fince Origen,,: who he fo zcaloufly defcnds had done
the fame thins long before St. Jtrom.
)
We ~eed not fiayan¥ longer to examine the new Editions of the
Sept~gl~t made by L*Clan and Hefycbiu/, Gnce feveral Criticks have
..
very weUaIready treated upon. this Subject. Some Authors will have
~.
them to have ~ade a new Tranfiation; but St.!eromaffirms in fevera1 pl~ces of his Works, that they only corrette the ancient Greek
:~C~~IS Septuaglnt,. which was full of faults. St. Augujline is of the fame opiD~l.
DtOO) co~ernil1g all there new Editions of this Greek Septuagint ;
Idem. llb.S· for h: affirms, that no ~y durfi correct it by the original Hebrew)
de tlvlt. e\'eoln thofe places where It feem'd to contradict it felf. He acknow1leI) e.41. :~~g~ however, that fome Interpreters have thought that the Greek
u>pI~s.oftb~~eptuagilltought to be correC\ed by th~ Hebrew Text,
altho no one ever thought oftaking out of ,hc' Septuagint what wag
no~ in the Hebr~w Text. [.dare however affirm) that the manner of
Or'~~nt, HeJjch,'f' and Luc,ans corre~!~g o~ the Greek Septuagint,
t.ecms tQ .fh~w tnat they. wer~ Dot fatLSti d With confultiAg of ancient
Or~e~ CopIes of. the Septua!lnt, but they confulted alfo the original
Hc:b~e~, and the Ci~cek Tranfiations made. from the Hebrew; Co
that they feem to have taken too much liberty in their Criticifms.
Hi'W,,,. ~t. Jer~ fometimcs calls the Edition of LIIC;an the VuJgar, bccaufe'"
It was In~~ed but the ~ uJijar corr~~ed,. and we may' fo ,all. all the
~th~r Edltlon~ WC have ).Ut[ now (poke of. As if we fhouJd call the
Vulgar of A/~J,,~.• or Complute, the vulgar Edition. printed w.ith fe'Yeul COErc~lons In the Bible of Complute ) or. we fhouJd ca·JI Ste,bens Vulgar, and the Vulgar of the DiviDcs of LOHvain the Editit)n, of t~Vutaar ,orre~ed by thefe Authors..'
,
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LalUy A/iDUin"illl, whom St. Jmm affirms he had heard read
upon th~ Scripture at L'DJicl' " wen~ fa:ther:than any we have
yet mention'd t for he not belOg Catls6 cl ~lth any, one Tran- CODe. Iblo
ttation of the Bible, made a new one according to hts own Cancy
taking what he thought fit out of each TranOator • and
chi:Ry out of SY"'rtlllCblll, whom he preferr'd before all others t
but St. 1mm found fault with this Work, becaufe there was
no uniformity in the TranOation , and the Au~hor follow'd ra-'
ther his own fence and reafon" than the propriety of the wordg
of the Text; wherefore his TrmRation was approy'd o~ n~lther by Jewl nor Chri,i.nl. The J'''I found fault with t!,
bcaufe it agreed not with the original Hebrew » and the Cbr,Jfi",1 on tlie other fide finding it to differ much from. the
Septuagint , look'd upon it as a Work of a very unsktlful
perron.

Il ;'::;1.
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The 4I1cie,,' Tr;"j/ations of ,he Bible ..hich have heell "ld
bJ the WeJier" C1»wch. The 'lJlligar Tr4"jlatiOIl, ."tl
.. .lJo iI 'he .bth". of it.
..

· Hetheholy Scriptures beingpubli(b'd
!=hleRffor the lnant~ion of
read in the Affcmbllc5
T
of Chrillianity. Wherefore it was neee{fary for every Church to
faithful were

from ,he be6'nnlng

have a TranRatlonof them into its .o,,!n ~ongue; and th,~ was pactly
the rearan why the Latin Church wh~ch IS one of t.he an~lenteR,tra~
flated the Bible into Lltin~ As there was at that tll~e no other
ture ackDowledg'd be6des the Septuag}nt TranOat,on, and t~e HC'trew Text was kept by the JIWI in their ~ynlgogucs, the ~tln was
tranflated from the Septuagint, there being no other Original but
this TratiOation. This hinder'd not however thole who underfiood
Greek, from reading the Greek TranOatlon it felf, andt~ey had t~
liberty of tranRating the Greek as they thought good, wtth0!lt relt
jng upon the. coR)mon TranR'uiOn us'd by tbcpeople••Thls ma
St. ]mm and St, AIIgHfline Cay, that the Grc~k TranOattoo~ of the
Bible were to be c;ounted 1 but that the Laun ones were mnumerable.
That

sal-
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i,u Olt,8~ c.ertain common ot vuI.'. i.'J:hcrc,~~~a~tv~}ts~~on8Ll:~he Lat .ma~y, otharl dlac: W(re made:
.. ~, .p~twlthlta~ldHl& che
~~~, Tra~l~at~
~ and Iomc Vet"r, or. ancieNt, be.
. Some'n~l:~ It. ~1414, otl:crs VuJgJt
as the Latin Church, and the
caLlfe. thIs EduJon fecm cl to be as old
.es with what we have faid
Author ~as n~t4no~n. Evelyone agrc
atlon. ~f t~e Wefillrn Church)
conccr"ltJg, th~ a~qcnt .vulg~ Tranl1
ger upon tlus, POJllt. NobiliM, who'
':lon
no
nay
d·
llee
\fc,
).~
f(i
wb~
.
lills
~·obj
Te ~t) caus'd i~ to be printed
eD~a"o~~'d as wuch ~s88J?plffbJa to. relloMo
rl//, who caus'd it to be reat i~OIHt ~n'the year J 5 • and Fathern'd the Greek and Latin of the
printed: .~! Parw iD the year· 1688. joy boafi of having this ancient
cannot
two Ed luo ns of R.ome. But wethe
whole Welt ern Church before
'tra~f1afionexad, as.it \f'3S in
of .the Bible frol ll the.Hebrew
St. Jrrom 'made~is .1CW Tranflatioll to n;ftore if wholly, by the
biliU!
T<I~t, ~t ~~s'.ll1lpollib!c fQr 1'{oof
ancu:nt Ladn Fathers who
Commentancs and other Books , the
ing the liberty to tr;nflatc
have not always foUow'd it exactly taky quotcd~ or to prefer Of h~r
the places: the
afle W kGR l. dlC Septuagint
s
~ were better, before the VulLatin Tranflati0!1 which they t~ough
ancirmlty1If the;patrages ofalthis
gar. ~hus we tin~ n~e~~d u~~
one
for
hers» and it is ufu
ent LatIn Tranflatton quoted by die Fat
ere~tJy in differe~t .places. And
F~the~to: qu~tc t.~e fa~e.palfage .di~
I'an/Jation'of tht Septll'ag'lnr
rh"! we cknnotaftjtmnl\a~ the Latin 'T
. fam~
Nobi/ill~~. is il1 aIr pbirlrs the
t~&fuUrl!un!4ted'by F Idtnl)!Dll'
Wc01~
w·h
el
th
\ ~~Ut
with the anCIent vulgar lat In o~e, us~d nflation from the Hebrew.
flern Church, before St. Jerom s new Tra
a Yfery
p, havo ot·jf., t.iv'eour
.w~f~. ~. q.~ WF: a.t,tha:~ret· f.~n
.~~.W~jer!n'}t~. '!Y.
'd to
eav
the. AUNlor end
~ ,~~4s. ~t ~t"i ~Ild ..plalnly. fee)
uaglllt, 4.nd to imitate even
traptlatc ~oJd for ~?rd· from the ~e~tIS lo uninteJligible and barbaI.t
~t9 Barb~.fms,fo tha~ In. many pJ~,es
de$ .the "n(erpreter noe
d'l
r()Ir4~, ~ha.~ ~~. can: ~a ..~Jy u~d~rll~n tot';,havbeli
Je~eurf~ to wh en he met
~~rlta~q1pj thc:Hdirew Tong~e) many.cfaultS' which the' Fathers
ltte~
..w;f~ ~q4nrqc~ ter~) (hls,.~ommwh
ckrfiood Hebr.w well enough,
CQUld not ~emedy. St.erom,: oun
Scptuagint julHce when he
,to'correet tqefc faults, las not' done the brew; for £le (ometimes
He
blames theln for ha.ving in tra~aated hthethe
tuagint, making them
~founds, tblS Latin Tran/latlon wits faults.SepWe may however obl.h~4uthor~. of thc, Latin Trao.Oatort~em again) by laying the faults
£crve. that I.~ ot~cr p'laces he rIghts{crlbers. -

upon.the Latin Tnnflator or Tran
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h~re,tqfore '<a;ll'd the Cow.
, 'Ttiis andent 'Latin Editi~n) "whiCh ~as
ughout, but that there were
mon Or VUl3aT 'was nOt fo txr.~ thro pies ,dlfperS'd i?to ~everal
maRy Varianoris, dpetiaUy in t'h.e Co a~rer d. ,fo~~ dlJngs In tbe
rs,.
Countreys. As the ~I'eek TranCcrJbe
d, In many places
I

rlb~rs,aJtc~
ScPtuagint 'Co.pies,~l6' the~Lattin Tranf( herefore St.ler0t}' wh~ lIn'W
1he 'Copies of die 'Latin\~tan,~adon.' upon hl~ to revIew It (a..~fu}Jy,
ook
s~t
agc
·deraood an the three ILangu
.had 'been m.ade. 'HeintJeed
by confulting of the. Greek whence' it gar Edition, but ~emay alfo
-correaed many faults in this ancient vul ld no~ cor~ed: wlth~ut concou
fay, he left a great many, which he
e u(~ ~f In hIS Corretbon the
fulting the t>rj.ginal Hebrew; he ~a~gen
~hJ(:~ was tho~ght :fo be
'Greek Copy '11 the Ht;t,Jpl~f/ of Ort Ed, ition, although It had al~o
-more correct than the vu~gar·Oreekot .able -to (Otred: them all, and
'many faults, becaufe Oti gfn \va s'n ting of them was faulty.
'becaufe the method he took of correc
Chl1rch~ .what Or!g~n i? ~is
St.J~rbIH, who would give the L~ti.~d the anCient ~tln, ~dltl~n
Ht:caplaflhad giv.en the Oreek, .plIbhfhthe Hebre~, whIch he mark ,d
correded with Additions taken from r,mark call'd,Obeoo, to ~ow
'with a St~r ; andJ1e alfo iruerltd anothe Latil1'lbecau(e it wa~ not in
what he thought was fuperfluous'in t'heerent Gates of the ancient La.
'the Hebrew. rThefe are in fhort the diff'd the:Vu)gar, which the 'We""tin Edition of the 'Bible, heretofore taU undertook to make. ~ ~e_w
"fierD Church made ure of; tiJJ '~t. '~e,om ~ fr~. !hat t~m~ thIS 'lew
H~re~.
'Tranllation from the origin~l.d·ll
the, dllcl.en't I.~~h, onc" beTranflation began to be preferrt ~e(()rc had .co much ~he better ~f
'caufe it was more clear ; 'and it has'finer'ce read at pre.fc:~t ~n ·the '~tln
·the ancient one, that there is, no oth
becaufe It .I~ ~~r~,~~tr:r~
Church, by whom it is c~n)d ~he,:yulgar,~ *ulga~. poe ~~~e" f~O(1)!~e
~~tn
ceiv'd throughout' f~e Weft;'. us tlh~ a~~~
6""
Jtr s n~w TtarlflaqoJ). :: . '; •
Scptuaguu Wcs rcce~v'd beforeSr~"t>~
~' Vltl~~t Is .d~ ~al Tral),~~ij
'We cannot rhen:doubt 'but, the efen
fc;h are re~djll. the Churc'h,
onofSt.]"01II1, exceptlngfomc.Bti?ks ~w.hand' fome Incon~dcrabJ~ a1according to the ancient.vulgar Edlt~()n
~ '~one, ,~ut th~r .u.:ho ,t~~~ijl'
'teraticns which have been ~trod~cb~l' Htbre~, ,c~n ~e?'Yl If ~Q,b~.~:.t.
-the new T13uflarions,made from 1~h~" 'a~d JnJ~m'C; pt~c~s ~hel~n~.Jeroln'Js.:';ftistruo it'is l10 t whally
t~~..It ~~~~d.,~~s,
tom th~ ~,eekjI5 m~'X d .~~.
ent;vu'gar~'diti611; p1~def
need not he,e
We
Bu~
'e pla,e:
:there,are fcveral Tranflations of tire fam one '~ef.d,~:~t.1trom (al1.~e
t. no
Jpe nd much time in {howing, tha
ln, that' tbeTrallf1atlon
the AuthOl of the prefent·Vulgv. ·It iscetta
nQW
I

I

I
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Y~~ga~; ,was,~~d~ .from the Hebrew, and
~ow c~m~ly cal~'~
there was nQne.of th~ AnCleots cx~~pt St. Jerom could undertake this
Work. Augullln~ of E,!&ubi,o and M,r;,jna, who .have particuJarly
'treated upo~ this.: M~\t'er, have proy~~ $t. Jeram to have becn 'the
·AudlOJ ~t tpe,~ra.~~~t~Ot1~: ;~h!ch is.~~ p~efcnt read in the'whole We_~lc!~:qhurchr .?l~~~}he na1Pe ~f '~he Vulgar,- ,To conclude, I~m of
.~I,nlon? : 3r l~ !S m~~e P!oper: tp examine t~at Tranflation if tcl~
,than too. ~ll~e1y tq cqq~lr~ whetllcr St. 1erom .is fQJdy the Author ~f
· t~e V~'ga~ exactly. as It I~ at p~ercnt. te~ us then now fce whether
,S Jerom dl~ wen, In ~)eavlng the Scptu~glnt al~d ancient Vulgar, to

t9

.
o( his own.
a.,.' S~·lerom in o~~o(~IS ~pillles acknowledge,s, that-inandhishasTranfi
'ffiun'd
,tl~n .be.ha~ [aUow ~.rather the fen~e than the words t
~~at alt~~atlon w~lch he blames In the Tranflation of Aquila, who
m~k~,~ new TranO~t1on

exprefs d ev~n the Etymologies and propriety of the Hebrew words.
·AJthoU8? thl.s hol),~oCtor has contin'd himfelf much more in his

Tr;antla,tJQn pC the B~.ble, ..than in his other Tranaatiol1s~ he follows
.however t he. faln~ .~ules :~n that of tpe Bible, as in his other Tranfla•.
.,~lo.ns" .'as, pl~lnJy .appe~r~ In an Ep~alC.ff his to ~t• .Augufline upon this
·~~ttet:. He has obierv d the~ ev~n In the Periods, which when he
,h~s found to be too long and IntriCate, or that there were repetitirelating fim,'005, he has mad~ no fcruple.of abridging of them, and
w
thefence, Wlth~ut he~dlDg the words in the Hebre Text. Beeafic
"~' ~s';ia~ ~e[ufual1Y:I~flpy d f(>mc:Je,,!,ifh DoCl9rs for ~he Inore es
to
Pretac
his
~~nn~tJ~~, ~f the ,~cr}p~ure, as,;~e ~Jm.relf ~tfjrms in
wh'icp
ev~ral BOo~s of t~~ ~l~le, h~ fo~etlmes puts down the, fence
the
the ' twf dl~at~d. to him! ,without keeping too Cciupuloully toatiol\
Tranfi
vulgar
~he
words o~ the Te~~. Which is ~he, reA(on why
:.a,~r,~~s 'Y~~~~~he_J;1lQ~.le~r~~d R4bblnJ; Co~ment~ries in the moll djffi.
~ It ptac~~~ an~, .~hls IS. "lfq, !h~ ~eafon of his de~fating fometitnes
'wc may add.,. tha,t the Hebrew Co. r~ :~~ · el?tq~g1~~: ,1':> ~hlch
from ·.the'Septuagi'nt· and
Py e'!la~e ur~ ol; differ d In many places
. ,
.
Text.
w
Hebre
t
prefen
the
nlgoer
came
-,.s S.r·lJ"'f!'s Undertaking was a very bold one .and as he "as
&u~he often cor.:~P~ fat\~s, .d\f1t,h,~~emaking.of~ nF-W. Tra~J1atiOl1p;' at~r~u
thority to
. ~~.~~Jhe faults ~f the Septuilgll:Jt~ t~ &i)/F thegre
ai1l·~~ T~a~fi~t~on,. many oppo~ d h.II~" lal1~ c.~rrd him an Innov
and
ng
Pi~~ .~~ SA"~lflt hlmCelf .who elleem d. ~ighIy the, karni latl~, co~ld not wholly approve of this new Trant
on ~b· h~lcr~
h; and it went fo
,) . le:, e~m d to dlfiurb the.pea'c of the
. Churc
high,
• rJ

,pi

;

,

~
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;hi8h~ ,as, Ghat ,St.. Jm.fi nding himfelf on aJllidcs &ttack'd upon this
account,. was' fcDrc'd. to' Coften hi!illyle) and to ma'ke Apologies for
~hc.'authorizin8 of this' Notalty. BJlffinut writ more hel'cu.pQn than
an, other; and although. we ought oot.to believe him in all thinas he
lays againtl St. Jtrom, becaufe they were then at dilference one wid.
another; the RcaCons however he alledgcs feeln to be very COIl.acing, if we examine them witho~t prejUdice.
il)fertetl
~ .. Kuffilflll blam'd Sr. Jtrqm rather tOr the Additions hehaci
in the ancient Tranflation of the Church, which he had' trannilt~
from the Hebrew, than that by reafon of thiS new Tranfiation he had
fcandaliz'd the whole Churcb, by endeavouring to introduce J"J.if"'.1
and.preferring what he had )~arn'd froma 1t11' caU'd B""'"bil, bcfotc
\vhat the Church had rccciv'd from the Apo1l1es. Would, St. PtlW-,
((ays the fame Rt#lf lll) who govern'd the Churtb fcYoral,ycars.have
cneared it, by giving if. a falee: &riptulC1 ifhe .had kubwu·that the
St. JcjtrpJ had been poR'c:fs'd of ,the true one? And. for-as muc;h' as
in si•
hint
itated
only'im
he
rom quotes Origlll for an Ellample, as if
ll ••
R..ffinl
ving the Latin what he h~d given the, Greek Ghurdl),
ewers,; rhat Origtn tranflated not from the Hebrew,: and that that
were'onlv Jew! or ApnjtauJ who·durftundcttakc it. ,LalHy,He (ha* ,
that OrJg~n's.defign ib his.He~:jpl~fl,. was clear ,dilferenr.fl~m ~t'a:l~
.,
,.'s, .wholn he accufes of haVing a1tet'd~ the Sc:rlptl1ff: recca\J' 'ID
f!ys he,
th'e Churcft~, which no body had done before him: . 9J!;"
aJiu/ audtrtt ab ApoftolH traait" Eccltfi.';~t" ,em;,an "iji jJaicorn- ltMf(. laCUJ Dir;,ul i He afterwards blames him for keeping. too l1\ucli
vclt:, ?
latter
pany with JeJPJ', and being turn'd ruch, for cond~liminl in his
"
he was, a ChrlBooks what he had writ and apprG>v'd ,of whilft
.
.
flian. . ,
Thafe Exceptions of RHffinlll· wbich feem'd to be :juft, condemn'd
aswcU St 1t,.,'s new Tranfl.tion from the Hebrew, as the new
Edition he fiad made from the ancient vulgar Latin onc) by changinSt
adding, and .Ieaving OUt, feveral things, as R4nlll too paffionatel,
blames himfor.R".QiIlUl alfQQccus'd him oftaking Ollt ofthe Scripture
the Hifiory of S"/!Jnna, 'and the Song of th, three Childr,,, in th'f"' "
'..
nIce,' which was rung in Churd1es upon folemn days.
All tkefe Reafons and feveralothers fumlikc: whie:h may ealily be
produc'd, were occafion'd only by the prejudice people had in thore
timec; for the TranOation ofthe Sept~agint, w~om they' Jook'd upon
carcfuJly
. IS Prophc~s. But, Sr. Jerom who fiud.'d the Scriptures more
·Intertheft
than the other Fathets who went before him, knew that
"

\
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that their TranfJation was
preters were fo far from being Prophets, make a new T~anfia~ion
de hhn
faulty in many places; and this. mahe
ufually calls, Hebralca'Verltlll,
from the original Hebrew, which
which were ~nly uncorre~
to difiinguUb it from all the Tra~f1atio~sIf,he had not ~evlated fo much
ter
Copies. It is true, he had.done betwas
however praICe-worthy, and
ign
def
(rGm the Septuagint; his
ll of it, as to prefer his new
the Wefiern Church has approv'd fo weich was the only authentick
Tranfiation before the ancient one, wh
for feveral Centuries.
es did not prefer the SeSt. 'erom was of opinion, That the Apofil
Text, but that they made
ptuaglnt Tranflation before the Hebrewipture, and moll proper for
ufe of che moll commonly receiv'd Scr then us'd by moll Nations
their purpofe. The Greek Tongue waswas fpoke in moft of the Syit
where they preach'd the Gofpe), and
Jew! who underllood Henagogues whereas there were but few
ty ot lnaking a new Tranl1atibrew. There was therefore no neceffi ady aut~olil'd. To anfwer
on of the Bible, being there was one alre
n
Jeram infiead of denying that he had bee
'RH fliIlH J his Objections: St.
gue
Ton
rew
to learn the Heb
tonverfant with the Jewifh Doctors, ing c;onvers'd ~ith them as a
his hav
~nd the Scripture ftyle, counts
ea~l.ng .to Ruffimll,
pinefs. Nifi prolixum effet, fays he, .fp
Ill",,, In -grcat hap
,ibi ojle~de~em qH~d utllttatu. ha~tat ma(? reao/eret gloriblam, jam nunc
Apol.
ficlbuJ difcere, & vider" qltant4
giftroNlm limina 'erert, & arlem ab artiinttm alq; verborHm.
fylva fit apHd Hfbr.eoJ ambiguorum lIom
s than the Jell'l of his time,
. He could find no better Hebrew Mafierj. and O~jgen had. ,~nfuJted
ment of .Alexa~dr
Cltmmt... and, he (bows, that Cle
lk~ble !O St. Jer~ s Aflfwer IS, That
dlcx,orfg. them• . What.is ye't more.rema gue IS uncertaIn, and that the 7rwJ
he atrures us that the Hebrew Ton
ny words ; t~en he adds, tha t
agr.ee riot about the figriification of ma
s'd many words to have beeD
this uncertainty of the Hebrew has cau
ryone has trantlated as they
dHferently interpreted, far as much as eve
is fa.. from aC,ribing to Ilim..
thought was befi. Wherefore St. ]from
en him, as jf it.l the,rnaking
felf that Infallibility which {olne have giv
ir'd by God. ~;d juvat, as Mainfp
n
bee
had
he
on
ati
nfl
Tr~
his
'0£
MlriAn"
nion very well Cays, p'!/l ~oJ ]4C lILJ novo,
,ro tdir. ,una in fpeaking of this opi
f Sr. Jerom thows In his Works
:Y~&at. 'fm mtn tq nQVOJ PropbetM comminai[cinew Tranflation of t~e ~ible !n quathat he pretended not to make
redcd ~nd revlew.d his own
.lity of Prophet, becaufe he often cor from hIs Tranfiatlon, and he
Trantlation. His Commentaries differ e,times .Aqui/a) Symmacbuli"
'{omctiLnts follows t~. Scptui6int ~ 'rom
and
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c'd,upon different Columns
and 'l'JJtodotipn. An there Tranflations plaof a Dictionary to him. and
in the Ilexaplafl of Origen, fcrv'd inllead from there Interpreters, he
get
not being fatisti'd with what he could
time, and generally follow'd
his
of
c:on[ulted the Jewifh Doctors
what they dictated.
t of a Prophet, unlefs we
This method is clear ditferent from thahe wholly rely'd, were Profay, that the Jewi./h Doctors upon whom
Commentaries he very often
phets. We oefides hnd, that in his Heb
rew words, and that he Is
doubts at the true fignification of the
. Wherefore Ma,'iana flicks
not uniform throughout in his Tranflation not decJar'd the Vulgar to
has
not to fay, that the Council of Trell' tick, fince it is certain, that
hen
aut
be infallible by declaring of it
Prophet~ an~ that he !1light
St. J(rom who was the Author, was no A Tranflatlon according to
be deceiv'd as well as other Interpreters. it has no~ been defignedly card.I'itll.
, if
Cardinal P"Uavicilzi may be authentick
faults: And the fameCar- HUt. 1.6.
corrupted; but that exempts it not fromAa- is good, when it is faith- e.11·
dinal adds That the TranOation of any ide the affair depending upon
fuHy tran.iated, and well enough to decthere may be a better yet
that Aa ; but this hinders not but
made.
ording to the fame Car-The Fathers of the Council of Trent, acc e not wholly bid ,~fide
n, h~v.
dinaJ, in authorizing the vulgar Editio original Hebrew. Marltln",
the
the other Tranflatlons, much lefs very largely prov'd it,' afierwho ha~ conhrm'd this opinion, and
confeffes that he has delignedJy
wa rds adds, that St. ltrom (r(cly
New TeL\ament, and that
left feveralfaults in hIs correction of the
le in its laft correction of the
the Church has alfo follow'd his examp ny learned Dod:ors of the
Bible. Not bQt, rays this Jefuit, fo ma
they thought fit to hide them,
Church have known there faults) butitio
n contrary to faith or good
feeing there was nothing in this Ed
n by the teRimany of Lin1/1.1III1J
manners. He confirms this opinionch
Italian) and Germtln DIVines)
and feveral other learned both Fre , lts. of the Vulgar. :rh~ Cr i·
who have not ferupted to ,orrcC\ the fau
er thiS vulgar TranaatJon 15 exticks then may freely examine wheth
Jerom's' can be made fr.om the He..
'aa, or whether a better than St.onl
his example who iorfook the
. brew Text. In this they follow y receiv'd by the whole Ckul'~h,
Septuagiot, and the anc~ent vulgar one
ever was no lees authentlCk
to make a new one. The Scptuagint how
t. This Father had reafon
.at tha t time, than the Vulgar is at prefen
rely upon the Interpret~rs
to think) that he ought not wholly to
Whl~h
Ka
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aufe they were not infallible
wh l,h ha d 80lle before him , becht
Wherefore he though~
therefore, as TranUators, mig err.

and
; and as we have thore
it necelfary to c;onfu)t the ·Originals thofe who have confuJted
fame. Originals, we ought to value Scptuaginr, or any other
them, ~ithout pr':;udice either for the
this parti-

to have ·had in
Tranfiauon. St. Jerom has pretended
t ) in that pe made his
cular the advantage of the Septuagin iour, and confequently
Sav
Tranfiation (inee the /loming of our es which befor~ were diffi.
he could the better clear thofe placmade the Jew ! hf his tilne
cult ind obfcurc. LatUy, He hasanfwer thereby thofe who ac~
Judges of his new Tranfiation, to in the Church. But 3S we
cus'd. him of introdUcing Novelties
to make a true judgment, let
have al! neceffary H~lps wherebyapt
ers of this Trannation acus particularly examine fomeofCh
'
Criticifm.
cordin8 to the ufual Rules
;1
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all d c()1JIpal"d 'With
Some Ch"1te~.t D[ the JlNIg~1' eX~1JIill'd,brew .~jOl1l "pon
, St. Jerom.t Relll41'1<! 1/1. hIS He
OeneGs.
V.2 . infiead of Ferebatu~
JerQIIJ'obferves,that in Chap. I. Gen.wh
ich agrees with the Ple~
rd 6en ities I1HJNbab4t,

ST,the 'Hebrew wO

ever. in his

biRl upon this place, St.Jeromwhh?w
~.c~:IDGen'lIIar~ offoJ!ltlW
Ich
n makH ufe of the word FereJ,atur,

was in the
new.Tranflat'1o
word.i, bettertrantlated by FelInoJent \fu;JwtI"o I beUevetheHebrew
ter with the'Syriack

t~1l1abab4t, becaufe this laft agrees
rrIJ"tttr
tha n -Hebrew.
ther the Vulgar nor Hebrew have
~II,I. 8. In Vtrfe· 8. Chap. I. Gen.t, nei
f/!'~d ,g~t h~flNm. It is prothefcwordsoftJteSeptliapjin 'P;d;t ~
m theu'TranflatiQn,becaufe they
bablll that theG~ ha'il!added them
other days'Cr~ation; a'od t1u~
faw .the,-wetern the dtkeurfe cif the
brew a~d tonfeqticl1t1y the
s~ieve,that 't'heHe
~s ma41c~rlY.Aflt~
was ID this place faulty.
.ulgar. wlltcli was maGe fiomthe Hebrew,
ufe is a little after in Verlc
But thcyhave.not ~rv'd, that thisndCla
it
feco days Creation. 'Wherefore 1-11
JO. and)tlia!.1t .bf~et$ ·to the
t.
JNlQneceQ'llllly rcpe_ted in thG Scptuagin
·

bet
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rea~ in the Septuagint, Die GeU.I. t~
1Ve
ere
wh
.
Gen
2.
rfe
Ve
2.
ap.
Ch
In
the Hebrew !ex t, 'Die.feptim,c.
{t:cta, it is in the Vulgar agreea~]e to In!erpretatIOI?, and preferr ~
St. Jerom ha! obferv'd this v~rlety ofough It feerns to make a more
the Hebrew before the Septuagrnt, alth
,
.
.
proper fence than the Hebrew Text.wh
is-in the'V~Jgar, ~lan'ae Gen.2, a.
it
ere
er,
apt
Ch
atte
hef
of't
8.
fe
Ver
In
Jerom thought It ought to be
lJera' P4ttadifum volH/Jtatn ; principM, St. n 4 pt;Jlcipio. We ought inft'anflated Plantavera' Paradi/itm in Ede Septuagint, ~nd St. Jerom,
the
deed rath;r to tranflate In Eden, withis alfobetter totr"an~ate) Ad
than JTolN}>t4tu, \vith the Vulgar. It de ~om theSeptua.gtnt,tha~"
Orienttm,as it is in the ancientVu.lga"r'tna
ed f,hlS laft T~'lntlatlon, april)principio. St. Jefo~ has very ill dcfe~d
adlCe was created before tne
cipio concluding from thence, that Pardoubt he h~d learnt from the
t
Hca~cn and the Earth. This withouacc
ording to the Dr~aros of ~hc
C:zbbalijlic1{ Jew! of his time; for
ote the Wor}d, one of wh!c~
Cabb41e, God created feven things befof Ex~tanatlons alone, whIch
was Paradife. But let us 'let there fort
ories.· 'T~ ~o"lclude, 'Veough~
are only QEirksand iUgroun~e<l~Ues
Tranfiauon before the pre...
in this place to prefer the anClcnt 'Vulgar
h H
.,
fent one.
t
lgar ac~ordlng to e eIn Verfe 17. where we r~ad in the Vu t S!m~aChHl, has.better
,. tha
brew, Mort' mQNerU, St.. Je"o~ affirms le'[S.I,n :hls. ~1~n~~~1?~, ~c:t
~the
tranflated it, Nlt1flalir eril ; ,~e' ~~s·lrie~
t~t): aQC'J .belidcs IS In .t~ andown the former, Which is ~e'mol f1te, ,~
..:
cient Vulgar. .
tertt ,IS- Gcn'3i
con
Ipfa
yul~ar,
In Chap. 3. Verfe 15. where it j's in the
rew "Ql1e~i~.ns has. ~rannated, Ip{e c"n...
pHt ,~um, St. 1erom in his Heb
~lg~~, and he
.t COP1~~. of the Y
'tetttt, as it is arfo :in fome M~nuferlp
lt, lift.·l;:(~a~I'. ~rut S~.
of.?(ervcs that~e9eptuagintlhavetr~~ateed_
eek .' r~~re~ed he~ .~n ~r~?f ~f ~he ,Gr
.:1t'1'Jm mi~ht 'eafily ~a~e -~Of
.lbOw~.
ady
alre
e
ha~
r
fl~t1ol), ~s
rcri~ers, who :occaftdl1'd tbi~ Ttan
and
"le
ll'ft.
Ipfa, becauf~ St. AH
We read at prefent tn the Vul~ar,heit
ma
a
'Lati~ .CQP1~' but It IS
fome andent'Fathers readirfo jn·t
e. ~nciq~t olle ,~9icb was, i? t·he
1'rifefiErrot·whi~h ·ptoc~ects.fro~ut: ~or
/Um, th.~y ...e3d Tong, tinc~,4V,art
-(On'lt1t6t1 Greek' t far fnftead o-{ ttvr:,lp
.
~~s ~a~,~ .rPfa~ ., !f~~eve~ .~t. ,'erom
lpfe:, f~om ~~~\lce, thef a{tetWl_t_
be·
and
~.
!Pfi
~
r~ad
a.nd .'~ru
aM' tb~ ''anclent' Vdfgar ~ted t'k..o,-fJIeha.ve (6und,_-!pfl'ln:~w~ ~anuthi
:fides·the· D6~6rs ortollv~;ntcif,,.
o we ou&J1t to,p,~f~r"thls I~ft
fcriptCo.piesofthe VUlgi!.\Yheref rer:
la
.R,(ilding befurethe other ID our Vulga

I,..
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In Vc!fe 17· of tl~e falne Chapter, St. Jerom has kept in his new
n 111 (I"tre tHO wh
t vulgar Interp retatio'
TranflatJon thed' anCienh
ereas
,
r
.
1 ought accor Ing to t e pr~lentr
':l.e
Hc:brcw,which was the fame in his
·tlme~ to have tranflated, Propter tee St. Jer(m alfa affirms, that by
there words, III opere Ino, we are to underHand Silt and not Lab
.and he.farther affir~s this to be the fence of the S;ptuagint ; bl1~uh~
feerns not to COlne nIgh the true Explanation of the Text 1bcod t'
,.has.alfo follow'~ thi~ 1all Tran~atio~; and we are to obfcrve, ~l~:~
Sr. Jfrom ' has fometllnes fonow cl thiS Interpreter without havin
th~oughly exa,lni.n'd hhn,~ ~lld this is ~ne rcafoll ~.hy the Vulgar of~
ten .~gre~s with 7beodo~~on s. Trallllatton. Aqltila has in this place
trannate~, .Profler. te, .accordlng to the prffcllt Hebrew Text, and I
.am of opUllon that thiS lail Tranllation is to ,be prefcrr'd before all
.others.
VCl re, 7. Chap. 4. is very differently ,tranflated in the Vulgar and
Gen.'!. 7.
~.cp.tua~lnt. But I have alrea~y In.eXlilnlning the Scptuagint T ranflalion., ,given the R~afon5 of tillS. difference, which ought chiefly to be
afcrlb d to the v~rtetyof the Hebrew <?opies. St. Jerom has obferv'd,
!hat:the Scptuagtnt have tranllated thiS plac;e otherwife than it was
In hIS Hebrew Copy, tlaen he gives us his Tranflation, which bears
the fam~ fence as the preCent Vulgar, although the words may differ.
We ought not to expect to find the fame words exactly in the Obfervations St. Jerom, as in the prefent Vulgar. J~. is enough if the
.fence be the fame; and betides, there are Reafons why St. ]erom's
Obfervations, both in his Q!!ellions upon Genefil, and in his Commentaries upon the tea of the Scripture, agree not always with the
. Vulgar, although he writ that too.
~cn.4· 8.. In Ver~e 8. in the ancient Vu,lgar there words are, Egrediamur
!oral, which St. 1erom qas obferv d are not in the Hebrew Text and
.he rays they arefupedluous, although they are ill the Sam,rita~ Hebre~ ~opy •. However he has them in his Tranfiation, for fear of
,.devlatlng .too .much ~rom. the ancient Vulgar, or rather they have
been kept In wlthout hlS knowledge, for as tnuch as there are in the
~refent ~uJgar manY,things of the Andent, which have not been
tho~ght fi~to be alte~ d; wherefore we fee infome places two Tran.
flattons ~~x'a t()ge tber. .
v;t profugus
·~D'4.16••. ~n V~rfe I~. Chap. 4'· where t~e Vulg~r. has~ inHabita
lVil lerra NaiJ. But
ttl terra, t~e S:ptua glnt have tranfia ted, Hablll
St•.J£!om tu hiS N~tes confirms tlae Vulgar, and difallows of the Septuaglnt Tranfiatlon. I aiD indeed of opinion there is no nec;effity of
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ma~ing of a new Land ca!l'd Na;~, becaufe.of this pl~cre ~f ~he Septuagint~ .although there IS mention mad. In FJlfibllu s Dictionary,
of thefe places tranflated by St. Jerom into Latin.
In the lall Verfe, where we read in the Vulg~r, ~le ccrpit ;nVDCarl GeD: 4, v.·
nomen Domini, St. Jtram obferves, that accordigg to the Hebrew wc ult•
ought to tranfiate, Tunc ;n;tiHm fHit invocanJi nomen Domini, and this,
agrees with the prefent Hebrew; but part of the ancie~t Vulgaris yet.
kept in in the Vulgar at prefent, which has only correct~d what
feem'd tobe foreign to the fence. We ought not then to think that
the prefent Vulgar agrees wholly with the Hebrew Text of St. Jerom's time, who in fom~ places only review'd the andent Tranfiation
from the Hebrew. But in his Hebrew ~efiiol1s upon Genefil he is
more exad, becaufe his defign in this Work is to agree with the Hebrew Copies~ and· to follow the Jm~ Doctors Interpretations as
.
much as he caD.
GeD. St.
JeSt.
In Chap. 5. Gen. the Vulgar agrees in its Chronol~gy. with
rom'sObfervations, who foUow'd the Hebrew of hiS time, and not
the Septuagint, which St. Jerom fays is in this place rnifiaken, and
he affirms that it ought to De correaed by the Hebrew Text.
In Chap. 6. Verfe 3. where we read in the Vulgar, Non pennant- Gen.6. 3bit Hiri',". "'tlll, St. Jerom obferves that we ought to t~anflate according to the Hebrew, Non iuaicabit /Jiri,," 'melH ~ but w~tho~1t 'devlating from the Hebrew Text, the nrfi Tranfiatlon, whlch IS that of
the ancient Vulgar, is bell· and morll}atnra), and therefore we ha~l
..
reafon.to·preferve it. in our prefent Vulgar.. . •
Gcn.6. 144.
11ft
De
,
In Vc:rfe· J 4. of the· fame Ch9p~. where It IS !n the Vul~ar
lt
w
Hebre
ni1 JnigtJtu, Sr•. Jlrnm obferves, that according to the
ought to be trantlated;. De Jig!JU bituminatu, in ~hich he feerns. to be
rniHaken, having ~ead Copher tor Gopber. He might ~rhaps hllnfclf
change the Letter Gimel into Capb; to make a better fence, altho~,g.lr
he read Got/Jer in his Hebrew Copy, as wc at preftnt do, and: thIS IS·
ufual with the Rabbinl.
Fene- Gen.6.16a.
)0 Verfe 16.. of the fame Chap. where it is in the·Vulgar,
{lram.in arca facieJ, St. Jtr.m atnrms, that according to the Hebrew
it ought to be tranflated, Meridianum rac;e/, and that Symmachul ~as
better tranflatcd it, 6Ict'dJ l'I, Dilucid"m; meaning by that, a Window. Thus St. Jtrom who in his TranOatiol1 has obferv'd the word
"'Yind~fP, fhows that we ought tG> obferve. the cJearnefs. of the fence;
lather than exprefs the Hebrew word for word ; whiCh could not
binder him from making literal and c;f1iti,al Remar·ks in hj, Hebrew
In
~efiions.
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the Vl~\J~' 1~9, On ,he f~illlfenlh day, a\;4
~QJ~n~ to tl.le\~ef(~~t ~e~J~w,.whcrea$ wc read ,in. tbc'ScptuagiQt.
.
,
111 the twcntyflvcnth" ~ay.
In Chap. Si Velfc 4., wheJc it is in the Hebrew, OIl·tIJe reve"t~tlltb
Ccn.8,..
da.y )
. d~J'. we read in the''Scptuagint and V~Jgar, Oil t/~e ~1Ptn') Jev~ntlJHe
in
orhcrw
read
":hcn(:e we ought not to ,onclude, that St. ]er""

Gen.,. 11.

_

h~ ~hap. (.' Y,fJ{~ ~.I ~

le,

hJ5 ~ebre~ Copy tha.n we at prc[ent do. But it is lnore probab
r
th~t J11 tlu~. placeof.,theVulg~r, the reading of the ancient Vulga

~las~ ~e,c;p:~~P1,. as it-\h~.1J,een in fome other places.
t Vu]..
Gen.e·7· . l~,Ye:tfe·i. of-the fame Chap. where we read in the prefcn
tgredirba!Uf & /1011 rev~rtekatHr, Ialn o~ opinion wc ought nut
~ar,
t«:> rcad the Negauve NOH, w)uch IS however III the ancient Vulgar
W~fl.lce ~t h~s .b~en ~~kcn. Thi~ (~l~e fault is ill th~. printed Copies
qr.S~ J;~r{)pz s Works) and tpe Crltlcks who have caws'4··thefc \Vorks
to be prlllted, have not obfcrv'd that the fence of hi~words plainly
.(Pow,' t~af it ought.to betranfiated, Keverubalur, without the particle lfon ~ F~r he fays in his critical Note upon this place, that it is
~t~cnYJfe In th~ H.ebr~w. than in the Scptuagint Trtnfiation, and
thereforc.w·e.quih~ In,~I$ ijewew QgelHons to rcad, ~X;tnl &'rcver,-~~();.alil)dr'~t,~ ;N~n rrv~rt~"'1' Bel1dcs, the Divines ofT LOIUJain .affiinl,
ut
.t~t~ _C:Y:~fl~C; foPlld fi, .Mavufl;ript Copj~s .of the: VU}8Mf, witho
,be:in
to
·
ht'not
it,oug
.
c:stPat
Marlan4 ~b\$ilt~rt.t~)~:N~. ~;ria1Malfo,crollfeff
~o edit. oQr.V4}gar,: and heprovcJ it by a,n ancieAt Copy,. and by the Editionl
f?f .AJ~~la o~ Complute, a,od of Philip the 11. which agree in this with
. ul.
the ancient Copies which Mariana caUs GOlhiclt, which were us'd
here~0fore in the Churches. of Spa;". Thus tbe-)atl ~ditiol1 of the
Vul~;l~. i~, ~t .wholly f~~~ f~orn faults, {jpce i~ has this negative
PartieJe.
In Chap. I I. Gen. the Vulgar differs much in its Chronology'from
~ea,ll.
the Septuaginf, ~nd it agrees not always with the Hebrew. Which
we o~gp~ to attnbu te to Tr~nfcribers, rather than to the variety of
the Hebrew Copies) becaufe, as we have already lltown Tranfcri.
bers often miftake in fettiug down of the Numbers in their Books'
aod even th~ an~ient .Copies of the VuJgaragree not always.amongR
themfelves In this point. Suppofing 2this principle which is true it
Gea
of
r in Vcrfe
,11.1, ha~ Ixen Inore proper to.h~v~ rc:fior d to the Vulga
.
this Chap. 43 0 years, as It IS In the Hebrew, and fome ManuC(:ripts
of the Vulgar, than to have left 303 years, as it is at prefent.
, In ChaE. I I. Vcrfc 28. where it is in the Vulgar, In Vr Chalk ~r"m, St- Jer",.~h,sobfeJv'd, that weougbt according to the Hebrew
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to trannate, In ;g,,' Ch~IJ~orum; but the fence of the Vulgar is rnuc:h
.better, and I doubt not but the Sept\Jagint tranflated fo, but-that
fome ignorant perfon who underllood liot this Greek word, has ,put
'in ~ttt, Kegio, infiead of Mft which was in the Septl1agint. To con-
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clude, We may obferve that when St. ]erom in hisHebrewQgellJoqs
JfPlf,
tranflated~ In igne, he alluded to a F~lile he had learnt of the
whofay, that Abraham was thrown Into the fire) becaufe be,woulil
.
not worlhip Idols.
InCh ap.IJ . Vcrfe 14. where we read in the Vulgar, Peccatortl Gcn.ls.14
coram Domino nimif; St. Jerem bJalnes the Septuagint for adding, In
conj}ellH Dei, w hi'h a"ording to him arc CuperBuous wo..~.; bllt
nethey are in the Hebrew Te~t, and fi&Difie, Coram Domino.' ..
that
rOf1U~
St.·lt.
cefi'ary for us to obferve concerning. this Crlticlfm of
this Father has fet down fome tbings very Improperly inOliis ,Hebrew
3&~t,
~efiions upon Genefls, where he has op~s)d the Greek Septll
Co,
on purpofe to fer up the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and like. .
wife hi! new Tranflation) from this Text.
Dflti, the Gea.I+ ,~
"XexP
r,
In Chap. J 4. VJ;rfe I. whexe it is in the Vulga
.
.Septuagint have better tranflated it, Rex ElJafar, by keepioi .of the
fame proper Name with the Hebrew. Aquil" however has' trallfiatcd, Re:c Ponti, and SymtlllllchUl, B.t~ SC}lharum; but herein they arc

rt,'s'

not exact.
Gca.14"~
. In Verf~s. of the fame Chap. where we read in th~ VuJBar~ ,C"m
.
e
eH, accordIng to the Septuagant; St. Jwom is of opInion ~~d1
"
Scptuagint have -fallly read the word HII", wJth an He) and.'thi' ha$
to
gbt.
we.ou
that
occafiol1'd this Tra~aation. He moreover affirms,
le3d Ham with a Heth, and tranj]ate In Ham.» fo that Ham in this
place is to be a proper Name. The prefent Text however is writ
with a Ht, as the Septuagint have read, but by keeping back the
Letter He, we (hall traa1l1atc better .with St• .Jrtofll, In Ham, .than
with theSeptuagint, Cum ,H. Our Vulgar inthisplac;c ,haskcpt.the
Reading of the ancient one, which is ufuil, as has 'been.already. ob-.
ferv'd.
In Chap. IS. Verfe I I. where. it is in the Vulgar, Abigehal (01 GeD.IS.I.
. This
Abr~m, the Septuagint have tranflated, Sed;' cum 'H .tIbram
,
variety of Interpret'ation proceeds from a various Reading in, the HebltewCopies;and we may obferve tha t the Vulgar agrees with the prc~
. -Cent Hebrew, and St.· Jerom's Reformation.
In Chap. 15. Vcrfe 15. where we read in the Vulgaraccorain~ to GeD J'~lj
·
the Hebrew, StpultlU, it is in the ancient Vulgar and Septuagult,
Nu..
L
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(8 2)
·~6:0·K:li.'~
te this old Error to the Tranfcri·N~'~;,~"; b~t we ought to attribu
Tt~u'r, NUlritlll, inftead of T«'H~)
:b~rs,'who read in the Greek,
.SepHltlH.

.

me of Sarai is fpoken o~
In Chap. 17. Verfe IS. where the Nagin
tua t re1at~ t~is alteration,.as
· ~h~ch",,:as.~hang)d in!o Sara, theSep
been chang d Int o Sarra with
'lfS ar, writ ~cfore with a fingle" hadll ancient Greek Fathers have
mo
tW O'r I; upon which' fome of the
Letter r in Greek fignifies a HN IIdif~ov'Jed Myftedes, becaufe this
not to afcribe to the Septudre4.· But we may pl~inly fee, we ougmhthad reafon to laugh at in his
;,agint fO'gror~ an Error, which St. Jerowho underfiand Hebrew may
Thofe
~c~.iti~al Note upon this place.
Jay the fault upon the Greek Tran~~V.Qld.·thi~ ~ tp'ct~forewe.o~ght to
·fctibets, .althougl1 It is vcryancienr.it is in the Vulgar according to
· 19" Verfe 1'4. where

GC b.I, .I$,

GeI.I,.14

.

.'
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read in the V~Jgar1·
In Chap. ~·4•. Ver~e/S9~ where, weobf
erves that. It wa5 In the ;He;'
rtg" eam & nHt~/Cel1l ,U'III, St. ]ero1N:
rem jH.11;Z & nutrlce1llitjul•. But
brew Text,. Et dimifer"nt ~ebcccam flrotiam, infiead of Ilu~ricem ; and
the Septuagtnt have tranfiatcd, fNbftan s {cnce, only the words' are
onl
the Vulgar has ir according to St. Jer of St. ]erom.
.
i
.
lom
abridg'd, -according to the ufual cut
.24.6J
Gcn
the Vulgar has, AJ mtdi.
In Vcrfc 63- of the fame Chap. whereobferves tgat ac,ording .to
om
t.zlldam in agr~ iJlcJi~:Jla j..,m dirt Sr. Jer
VI loqueretllr in agro atelinante.
the Hc:brcw Jt ought to be tranflated,ees not always word (or word
Jl,?,.vefl!er.t; and thus the Vulgar agr
h the critical Remarks of St. Je..
with ,the ranflation, or ~athcr witGen
ijiJ;where he endeavours'morc
rom, In hIs Hebrew ~dltons ~pon
the lijterpretation of the .JeW /t
to t~ake the ~cbr~w Te xt agree ~jth
commonly call'd the Vulgar, in
tha~l he does ~n Ius new Tran.f1atlon
ancient Vulgar) whkh in .his
.
Which he deviates much lefs from theWeltern Church.
ole
wh
the
out
ugh
thro
us'd
was
e
tim
"has, Et dcftcienl morlUlI1 Gen.2S-'~
In Chap. 25. Verfc 8. where the VulgarVulgar, St. Jtrom blames
ent
tjl, ~ccordJ~g to theS~pt'uagint and and d.eficie1ls, and the ReaCol\
rd
wo
the
the ~<:pt~aglnt for haVing added
be raid to have fail'a, receiv'd
he gf~es .JS, ~ecaufc Ahrabamcannottua
gint' in this place agrees 'with
~ny dunlnutlon : Howe.ver the Sep
is no more than an ill grounthe HebrewText,and St.Jerom'sReafon fulted his Hebrew fext,when
ded Allegory; he had not certainly con
gint Tranflation,
he made this ReRedion upon the Septua d in the Vulgar•. I1J11enil in Gca.26••'
rea
, ]n Chap. 26. VCl'fe) 2. where we e tranflated, Ce,,'HP!um Hf?rtuagint hav
'I[:J allno celltltf!Hm; the Scp
that th~ Hebrew word fignifies rather
es
cIv
atl ; but Sr. ]trom' obf
This Hebrew word is not prin.IE(limatllm in that place than Hordei.
been 1eft out as unneccCted in the Vulgar, where perhaps it has
fary.
the Vulgar has, AJ Im'''.. . Ge~a6.12
In Verfe 17. of the fameChap~ where
tuagint for tranOating val/em, in~
'em Gerare, St. ]erom blames the Sep rd 6gnifies both one a~d' t~c
fiead of lorrtnlem : But the Hebrew wo corred's the Septu.agint ~s a
y he
other; and the Re~fon he gives wh
.'
take notice of:
meer Allegory') which we ought not to
OchoZ4t am; CHl ;8i"I, St.·1~ GCb.26!~4
)
has
r
lga
Vu
the
ere
wh
26.
rfe
Ve
In
t~a1?f1ate
ofOcboZtlt or AIm~I, we oug~t to
..0" , a~r ms, that inttcad
6gniiies not fo mud~ ~n~ fmgl.
C~Ueg'Hm, and that· the Hebrew word
however it is in the pre(e~ V~J~
friend, ,as .1P~{}le cf)mpa~J of friendl;
he follows ~eopin~~1)
gar as It was 10 the anCient. As foLrSt. Jer~m,
J

"

•

:r

·lh'Chap~

roJ !IIOJ, St. J~rom obferves it
.the Septuagint Tranl1ation, Ad gnu
ri erant jill. s tjUJ, becaufc
ought to be tranflatcd, Sponflt qni accd.eptuBut in our VuJgar we have
Lo,'s Daughters were not yet marri'
-ancient Vulgar, titting it
. .kept the word GenerOI, as:it was. in theich differs from the Septlla•
ion, wh
-'~b.~~y~~·t~ St; Jt~on,,'s Explanat
.
.
.'
.
.. glnt.· ..... '. ' . .
rds of the Vulgar, Cum lfaac fi/io
wo
fe
the
9.
rfe
Ve
I.
2
.
hap
tnC
.
9.'
~Cl1.al.
m has obferv'd ; but they have
fuo, are not in.th~ Hebrew, as St~ Jero bccaufe they make the fence
1.1 Jgar,
bee~ ~a~en from the ancient V
,
. .
clearer~ .
Chap. St. Jerom obf,rves t~at: i? the HePeu.21,22 ~Ii .Ye~t~ 22" of the fame
melech and Pbicol, whIch ab refS
brew.there is no mention made of Abi
have added the word, CIJOwith t~e' Vulgar; but the ~ptuagint ough it is in Chap. 26. and
K,al, which is not in the Hebrew, alth Sr. Jerom's is, we may obVerfe 26. However this Obfervationsofagree with thofe he made ufc
{etve) that the' prefent Hebrew Copie by Inaliy Examples.
of;' and one may jufiifie this Obfervation , In Civitate Arbee, the Se·to thefe words
GcD. 2 3. 2• In Chap. 23.' Verfe '2.
which according to St. Jerom,
ptuagint have added) ~e eft ill 'UaUe,
..
are not in the Hebrew) and
who has Jeft them out in his TranOatiol-l,()m's Hebrew Copy.
. the prefent Hebrew agrees with St. ]tY'ere it is, PrincepJ Dei, Sr. Je.
.
e Chap. wh
OCD,a3- 6. In'Verfe 6. of the faln
tranflating Rrx, whereas the Hebrew
r<Hn blames the Septuagint for
lgar agrees with St. ]erom's Reforword fignities Princepi) and the Vu
.
.
..

I
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Q! it'
ofche,'J'1tflJJ' 0 ~ nlS ,tlme, lno re in his Hebrew
not f~en;~~h :~n Gencfil)
chin jn,~is new rranflation, where he ,has
thhiS
creln agrt:cs
e
ug
,o
wlth the Ch41J~4n Paraphrafe.
VuJ
of the fameChap. where we read£.in the
G,~n.26'$1 In Verfe111152.
. gar, u,.
h
s the' Septua·
IJ,nimN./ 49 m, St. Jfrom blamemHI
nS on the
~,
aVJ
~I;t or,
I
contrary tral1flated, Non ;1I7Jeni a Han 'th~t'rfa~rom s ~nterpretat!oR
; 9and
In our Vulgar is really the true one
Lo whish I erent nterpretatlon
rd
wo
w
CORles only from the Hebre
i~h c:~:r~~:~~he~e~
ther t;or",H, there being only the fen~e 'wh
reries tlgh
e ,bore the latter, but the
e
ilhothc Septuaginret hay
~~tio~
.
\Vs they we mdlaken.
..",C OU lIO

('

=':eua,~~~~ tI:nCS~~::"~~:::j~~ r~l~ti0h o~ PI~~~~:e~:

0;

•

CHAP.

X II I.

Boo!<!
cOIII/tlr'd witlJ tlJe SeptMagine in tlJe
~lel fir tlJe "11..:'~ .r el : cert.ill St. Je~om'l. Rejle[/ioiJJ 'h~etf t [lUIIe PNIg41'; wIth JOllle

~ P'lgtlr

.ifJ:."8

we have already ma'de'
w by the Cri~icifril
iilYefckno
. W.-'.E,~aYheac'pr
b
nt V
A:t~~: o~y s~" Jtrom's,halrhough
..
~

J"

mgeneralItfpeaklnlhe ist~~~I;s d b J. S t ere are ot er Books
r which no'
t it
Jrtthe-l*me Vhli\aJI'.
· .onecan ou tou tar e his, I tho ugh
n
bew
wculdnot
of this
S/h~Uld ~xa~iheayefomthfenplac,hoes{en
the
.~ TranfJ'Ition w~i'h .~:: :::h~i~frW
JerfJm. s.
c'd
pla
Book of&fldia.fte~ b·it we.have•two
of
s
rion
vUlgar Tranfla
arion'dJiFe -, C' J'j W
ore
rtf
her; and ih~
have n~e~·f~o u~ns, 1n the Works of this Fat
thofe.Colum~s wherein
is theprefen~u~~~dfsu~:. ;,u t t~at one
t whl~h he has
: sm~~~ fro~n:n~~ISn.
,joy.n'd with theancie~t Vlliga::
uaglnt, where
. cp.
he T/-eo.1ot · T ran arlo
e mixture oft
n.
r~lre is aJfo fomhi
Ion
al
,. . , 0
.
:. ·Sr. Itn", i
ry upon ECC/f/i~eJ, de::e~~k t~ hiS fomment.a
_lares tlie tt1e~J
of hl.s new TranflatJon ; and
he'.a8irms·' that 'h 1' " In nlathelog
r
Authority of no one Interprete
d up.on
s:
ll&n·thatn~ tranil er pur
add
r
eve
ely from the Hebrew. He how
ate
.

fna t't

we

f{

d.r

tha.t

CH AP .X ll t~
('S ,) ,
B'OO'KIJ~'
n any odlcr Trannation, where'
tha t he us'd the Septuagint more tha
LatUy, He confclfcs that he
it dilfer'd not from the Hebrew Text. machHrt and Thtotlotio.n, fo that
hdd fometimes re,ourfe to A9"ila, Symmaking of a good Tranaatlon.
he ,onfulted all there Authors for the - chore for the belt our of thefe'
.
Let U$ now fee whether- he has always
',
. .
Interpreters.
if he. follow'd', only his";
Firfi, There was no neceffity methlnks,in the andent Vulgar In
own method~, of changing there words io vinit,into thefeothels, Eccl~t'4.'
erat
Chap. J. Verfe 4. Generalio vadillj& Gen
d although ,the fence is theAn
.
enit
Gentralio pr~ttrit, &- Gentratio aafJ
n, the ancient Vulgar how..·
fame botll in one and the other Tranfiatio and more: 'a~cord;tJg to the;
ever expretres the Hebrew words better,there 'was rat)' need of refor.Letter, than ours does, and therefore
.
.
ming it in this place.. '
n- Eecl r 6;.
Tra
gar
hap. the anc:ient vul
Secondly, In Vetfe ~.of the fame'Cinte
••
rds
wo
rpreted the: Hebrtw
nation feerns to have more literally i/one",.; Gyrtlnl'tranJo flllJi"
thus t Vadit ad Allftrum, &- gyral ad AI/H
/li" illll , than St. lm m hafin his
f}ir illll , & in circular [uor revert;'.,
fence wht Ich we ought to·,
new Tranflation. I fpea~not'here doftothe
be explaid d, but I am per-·
make of there words) which are har
eted che Hebrew words o~
fwaded that the Septuagint have interpra pla ttis obfcure, and maythis pl~ce better than Se. Jerom. Whenatorought not. thee· to deviate.
be tranfiated (evera) ways, the TranO·" the. Se ptu ap r .have better.
et
from the Grammatical.fcnce; aa';
,
..
_
obferv'd ·than St. J"011l.
M;'.,.e nbll,taunJllt, the Septaa- ltccL"7~'
In Verfe 7. where. t." afg ar has, He
w Te xt by; Milre non ;m.'
gint have more li,tetlir apr efs 'd the t. bre
.
1erom,chlng'a their TranOapletur. W~C r'know not why-S arcs-that· he 'would.not aJr~r
tion o£.pra~e, finee he pubJickty ded
goo'd .a.ccount.. · He has· alfa dlang'd
t~a.ment VuJgar) ,bu~: upon'wJthouranr re..ron -he'had for,
~e other word~ In. th~·t3tne Vcrfc,
fo doing..
-CilnO" refd,ifficiltl, the led .I.I•.
r,
Jga
Vu
the
d'fn
rea
we
ere
,vh
.·
c'.8
Ved
In
raves) but the fiift TranflatiSepmastllt have fran'flated,OlJlneJ reIg
rd fignifies as wen res as ferma ;
. on,. is the' bett. As the Hebrew wothe
Hebrew too JiteiaIJy,and fome'the Septuagfnt who'ofien tranflate do not
always choofc the beLl: and
ce,
ti~~s~ \vithiorlr Qb£erving the fen
ur'e; by foJlowing -fhe Letter
propereLl fence ;. and they are ofteh obf~apter, where ,hey ba'lt tran- Ecc:l.I.IQe.
teJo clofely; as in Yerfe 10. of this Ch
S61e,
, NfJn eft' Clmne receni
Oated word' for word ftom the Hebrew
whcrc'L'I

,
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\V\l:e~~~s .St..,'J~rDnJ '~as tra,llfiatcd more'clearly, Nihil rub Sole no'tJum.' .
. T~tc alterat,ions are' ~~commcndabJe' in SS, ]from ; and we cailnot

d~IlY) but that our VuJgar exce]}s in ~hjs the ancient one in many plac~s. But on the contrary, St. Jerom In many plelcCS feenls to take too
m~5~;Ii~erty; ,f,?~ ~nder pretence of avoiding B~rbari{nls, in tranlla
fence
the
1s
firafiei
mcs
fometi
ting too literally the fIebrew words, he
,of~~c"Origi,~,l, :~t:1(l.,deviates too ,nuch from the Letter,' ·whkh he'
'<wgq~ 'flot1o;~O~ .I~ ~. ~~e,~hat in other places his TIJllflatioil is
.a,dmjr~pl~'l, ~1U1 that without keeping too ('l'llpuJoldly to the words)
he expretres excellently well the Author's thought, which is a' certain
where he trannates fome
ft8n, ~~ .uilde.iq~o~ .~~bii~, very we)) ; ,as onc
Cafe for another, ac- ,
F;lJtf.tr~ 1;~~(e~ '~Y;lt4.c Pfef~jt, ,and changes
le, In: Yc'rfc ,S. of
exalnp
tEed, ••8. cordjog .t'9 f.h~ ~fl~p'i~! .~f._.tl~~~·Tonguc. For
this Chapter, he has very \vcll tranflated, ~~t1~Urdtur, & imp/etm',:
" .whcr~as th~, ~ep~~~gin~ h.a~e tranllatcd acc~.rdll1g to the rigor of the
1(. where Vr7e read,
£Cc1.I.I'I.' ~tter\: ~at"ra~itllr'1 & ;mp~ebitur. And in Verfe
No", ejl'prior~m ,nemori~., his TranHat.ion is rnuch bct~er tlJao th(: Se-,
~u:~~f\t.S) ~.QO~l\V~ ~anflated, Non elf me'11ori# pfimil. In a word,
s.~ ~~Ofn'S .. Ir~p'a,tlon has, this excellency, that it take~ a\vay: rnolt
0( t e:f:qJjiy'~a~ions,.whi~h are hard to be avoided, jf "'C follow too:
'
,*:~fely the OrammbticaJ fence.
r, AfEccl.I.14' . In Verfe 14- of the falne Chap. where w~ read in the Vulga
hinl,
taught
r
Docto
flitiio J}iritlll, St. Jerom oGfe,rves, that his Jewijh
M~/~tiam,
, ~h~t in this place this w~rd (jggi#~~ rather AjJlit1i(J{l~md and
n of
opInio
the
r
prefer
he
o~c
than Palfionem and VolunttJtem.· Wh~ref

...

." hJ.$·Mafi~~, ~be(ore the ~eptl~agint Tranaatiori,AquiJ~'s,.SymmachJH's,
the Se-,

.and tbe7:he~Jo';(Jn • .~fiac$'rhe has learnedly.obferv d, that
ptuagin~ havetrariflated this word rather froni thoi.Sy.~~ack than the
Hebrew • the~~ are nevert~elefs fon~c.learned Rabbini, wh~ ,approve
' "'" ,.') ,
of the Septuaglnt Tran~atlon of this pla ce..
t~
ntu;.,
cmigu
i
ptrverf
~cc1.1.15': .In Verfe ~ ,. 'Y here ~he VuJgar has, Diffieile
St~
ri.
Septuagint have tran~ate~ ~etter, Perverfum "on pote,it a1o~lJ,J
JeronJ ought DOt to have limited to a. moral fc:nce, what 15 generaUy
and without refiricHon exprefs'd in the Hebrew Text : And Wha.t is
afterwards raid, Slu/torum infinltNI t.ft 'nUmeNll, is yet farther fro(rJ
the Original, where it is according to the Letter, Deftl1uJ ne9uit nu~
11Ur4ri i whi,h fault in the Tranflation (Olnes alfo from the refiridion of the fence, becaufc St., Jerom did not fufficientJy confider the
fiyle of the Book of EcclrfiafteJ, where the Author ufes certain term's
taken generally from natural things, which may aft(rWilds be appli'd
In
to others, efpedally in things relating to Mor~Jity.

.

~ II~. ,.
C
( 87' ) ,
.' ..
. . . the V~1 'ir" i~blJr & afJlilli~ Hir;- Eed.IolR.
'B 0 0 K II. .
In Verfe J S. where we read .1~o ir;f'~J ~ and in the an~ient Vulgar
Diri'''/. Thefe are two dilferent
IH/) the Hebrew fay. o~y,
'Hebrew words which have been j~Y?'d,
we read~ P"flio
I are T conclude, 1 am ofopinion,
"'ranfl~tlons o~ t e. am~
i :fJ St Jerom's way ofmaking
g
t,Vu
anCien
thiS
iD
ufual
which IS
that what we ha!e alreadYJal~chn;~n i~gfufficient to Ihow USPlI rtihis new Tranfiatlon from e .,e ~ f~ teat a Wbrk. We fhall only
H'~ A .p,

vth"'l"

A[j!,::p,i!

~~nwh~ we have already ohferv'd,
cularly what method he o~fefv
ns hl underfiand St. ]eront's meadd fome general Reflecbot h[oug Y
whereby we may more
to tranfiate
t 1h
thod.
t ugh he endeavour'dthat be often
and
the letter'
0,
We'may then obfetve, t 13.t
not hd~ever always keep.
es
an.10
t
fence
t~e
rather accordi~g to'
laces where he foHows the
e
he
negleCts the Grammaucal fC.nee,
dofe to this method; and there are ~o~ ~hich fometimes makes his
Letter more exactly than thBS~tuag~~ hefollows not always exaCl:ly
Tranflation to '~e o~fc~r~. e t CS~ dan erouS lto cOrre& the pre.fent
that he-had. bthe,I~~ •... '
the;w_Qr~s of Ius Y~xt~ ItIO·wO.l\I~ ~and fanc'y
ht 'notalro to follow him
'H~()rew Text by hl~ Tran atlon,. .
. of his' Hebrew Copy
~
'Weod
t.
'brew Copies than there at prefen
in all the places) w~ere he,r~ferJSe~; :fhi~~r~e had had better Co'ters This ,ye ought to obferve
before the Septllaglnt, as I t e
pies than the ancient Greek l.nt~rpre th; Bible and efpecially thofc
in reading of hi!YCommentahrlebrpo~s the ~Sep'tuagint for having.in'
·Thi$ Is
e am h 'I"" the Hebrew. E
upon the Pr9pbetJ, \vhere
anot er
for
Letter
e
1'
d
'
d Se. Jrrom falls into the fame rror as
·read,an ta U~lg on
ght not \vholly to rely upon the
however {omettmes true, £an
well as other s; and there orc, we DU odern' but it \s fit we {llould
Hebrew Copies, whet~c[ anCient l~es of Critidfm ; and by this
examine them .accordlO{? ~o. .tt~~beft of the various Readings which· , .
bare Authority of St. Jerom, or of
mea~s -we m~y Judge Wh,IC
rejudice us againft the S,"ptuat
e
ate tn th~ dlff~re~t CopIesi
sPa
, the Je)'~1 of his nme'. oug It. t~~t e: gainfi St. Jerom.
gint) nor the Stptl1a~lO.t ~rCll1d~c ht of St I tfOm's TranlJation; we;
)n tine, If we will I" gc arl~ new Traoflatiolls) as if he, was al-.
onght not wholly to rely upon t~ h them' but we are to·ob£erve the.
,vays out where he agrce~ddt0 :~t which ~ive us fuller notions ot the
Rules we h3ve already lalh fi in 'the Rabbinr, or new G~ammarj(lnJ,
we~
Hcbrc\v Tongue, th~n t} or eR Ulcs to St. Jfrom's TranOau.on~ ashaY4:
ltlC
t
Books. \Vc may apply

'h

t!
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have alrcadY,·appl!'d~them ,to,the:GreekSeptuagint. ,It is true, that

:St. Jer~m ~el~ .nl~er our time, and having learnt' Hebrew of the
1erPJ of 71herl~, hl~ He~rew Copy oftener agrees with the M4ffirtt
~~t, th~n that ~hlch the Septuagint made ufe of: But for all th
b'C :f~metlmes. deViates from. the Malforel, whether it be that he
~ow d;the anc;lcnt Vulgar, .6r .that there were various Readings in his
Hebrew Copy. ~
: lc:ould, p,~ve ~his by many E~amples, and jufiifie St. Jerom's
iTranOation, lllma~y places where It agrees not with the prefcllt He;br~w Text;. ~ut. Without enlarging any more upon this Subject, it
·wlll be fufficle~t If I produce ~n t;~traCl of a Letter I formerly writ
.to ~ ,!earned '~Iffionary upon ,thiS POint, who ask'd me for fome IlluJlrat~ons uppn .,~pa[age ;PC Zechariah, which he had fet down ae,.
,CO!4IDg to the ,Vulgar.; ~nd fome ProleftantJ of Sedan where this
.M~t1ionary then ·was, pretending that the Vulgar in this place devia·
.tcd from .the Otll5inal, J jufiifi'd it in this. manner by {hewing the
.exa~ llfeement ofthis Tranflation with the HcbreV: Text) although
. ~t Qllferd' frp~,tbe{en~e of theolodern l~terprete,s.
le ;h.9.1 r. :~he (19cthol1 was ~bou~ Verfe I I. Zeqh. Chap. 9. where, it is in
,tb.e VU)i\ar,. t'HP'~fJ;lRfangujne 'l'tjfame.nli IU; emifdli vinl10l 11101 de la.Cif· ~ccordl~g to t~eprefcnt Hebrew It ought to be tranllated T"
,quoq; ,~janguU!e 1tft~menti '~i emiflfli vinllol tH01• . And what makes a
,confidc;rable ddference betWixt thefe two Tranflations 'is, that in the
. ,He~~ew the P~onouns Relatives, 'u, tui, '''(1) are in the Feminine
'Gender, and ~therefore they make a different fence fr.om that of the
V
~me Interpreters could defend the Vulgar no other ways
.but by faying, tb~t the Jews had £allifi'd the Hc'brew in this place ~
but w.e ought not to give credit to their bare word.
'
• It .lsmQre probable to fay that the Pronoun 7'u, which is Fcmi~lne In th~ prefentHebrew, is no fu£licient proof that it mull here be
'tdaJ[ortts. exprefs'd In the ~eminine ~ender•. For it is certain, that the MaffOe
.r~~1 w~o hav,c fix .d.the reading of the Hebrew as it is at prefene, have
.obferv'd,tbat this FClninineis {ometimcs took for the Mafculine·
b
N
urn
•
11·
aS fior ex'am?Ic, 111
' Ch. ap. J I. Num berl, Vcrfc.. J 5.· we read in the'
IS,
.
,Hebrew tu 111 the Feminine, as it is in this place of Zecharial1 and
.yet Qeverthelefs it.ought to b: explain'cl in the Mafculine. The'Mar{or-ef who .r,nape thiS Obfcrvatlol1. at the fame time added, that there
were three other places where thls Pronoun Tu. in the Feminine ought
I>cut. s. to.be expounded' in the Mafculine. We find the {aiDe Obfcrvation
E1.tk, 2~. of the MaJ[ore' in t?bap. 5. of DellteronomJ, and Chap. 28. of Eze/li.tf.
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IQ all thefe places the Prono~n 71. is in the Femini~e Gender.l yet.is
(o'be explain'd il~ the Mafcubne. Now although the Maffflel J:\ule In
general is true, we cannot however from thence draw any certain
. :.R.ule to what places it o~~h~. ~o pc a.ppIPd. W~en t~is happeQs, 'r~
are only to obferve the .fe~c~, and ~c ,~gh~ not ea6ly. t~'lealve ~he an:dent Tr~llt1atiol1s, l~llder prctcn,e of their not agrecl,ng With . the
1110~crll Interpreters. We oug~t 'not to condemn them bee~u{e th;Y
agree not with the Hebrew Text, for as mu,h·.as the Hebrew COP1~S
have not always been the f~me ;. btfides, by there atprefent wc m~
jullific the "ndellt Interpreters Qf the Scripture.
.
We may farther add, That,the Points which (en'e ~t pr~r~nt ~nfie~d ofVmvCIs, not :~iug t"e~l i~ the Heh~ew Te~h :t~e litrerp'~eterl then had the libc,rty of reading.the PrOlloun\1." el~~er' I~ the M~t
culine or FClllinine. Thus in the Chap. I. Job, ~here we t~~d .At~~ Job.;
.Tu without the Letter He, we might h~vc ~~~~ It Fe.lliini~e".lfthere
~had not been certain Points whlth m~.ke it ~~rculhi~. This\'arious
Rl;ading which is c~us'd lJy ·.i'i~ Le~tc:,;He .~iu~.\Vaptlng; I.ha~ ~~en
obferv'd in the ~real ~.ffOr~t.. ~here .it . IS, .~bte~vd tl\at, ~here 1l'td9 GrlatM.g;
p.\~ces where tillS He IS w,anungm the end of the.VI1oril) a~d all.~hefe
.
,places arc fct down.
."
.
.
Thus we may eafily by the Rules of the Mafforet, dlef~~d In this
..place of Zfchariah the T~ani1ation of ~miJi(li i!l the fecona perfon, for
.
.~miJi in the lidl, accor~i~g to the. pre~e~t ~e~!~w. ~~ op)y depen,~s
ppon .the J(J(1,in the e~d of the word, ~b.1Ch)s .pften Cup~rJluous; LittltM.zit
and the little 1rl4Jforet gives a R.ule conc~rnJ~g t~e l~elJ~lb,r, .orfuperfluous 10d ;a,nd be fides the gr!a' lV.Iaff'irtel obferves, th e1e are 43
pla,es in the S'ripturc where J.~rJ IS writ at the end of words, ~nd
yet ought not to be read. Without produti~s ~11 there Examples) I
lbaU only bring one much like th~s befotc us.'
.
,
. In Chap.le:]er,em. Vcife .34. wheJe we read i~ the Vulgar, Do- Jcr,[·~4~
tlfiPi. 'the Hl;brew Verb is writ with a 104 at the,f;ud,. as if ~t was 'In
the tirfi p~rfon, and ought to be tranfiated, DQ~" ~ut the "".le M~rlord' obferves, t ha t we ought to read it without aJod in the firfi perfon, and the T ranflators agree, by cQnfOrnling thenlre~vcs to the
Ma./forct.
..
'
.We..fltall have ruf};iciently junifi~ld .~t. 1erQ.m's,T~ann~tion of t.~is
,plllce, if ~eexpl~il1 why he ~as ,tllken Prono"ns ID ~he ~a(cul~ne
\G,en~cr,~~ichwere tteinipine .hl~~~Hc;b~e.~~: ~i~d, for ~s i'~~ch as
~.hi~ variation proceeds Jro,m the var~ous t><?lntln~S, ~e ~aJ. cafily
giye Rca(ons thc~co£ t\s.f!Jints we~ noC Illvent<;d m h,stlme'h~d
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BOOK·I~.:
tAan we at prc{ent do, crp~ciai
ba~ the liberfY of readi~gotherwife he
very often confulted were of
Iy If the JtR11 of that time, whom r obC
crve, that St. 1er:m has not
the fame opinion. We may howeve
brew Co py, but that he fomec:cact1y f~llow~d .the reading or his Heatio
n; and this he teems to have
tunes .kcep~ to the Scptuagj~t Tranflfon~w~
alfo fotnetimes the other
done 111 this pJ~ce of Zecharl4h. He what hls Jewifh Doctor told him
Greek Tranflatlons, and very often
the help of thefe Rules and
However it is, ~his is certain, th~t. by r, we may jufiifie many plaCome othtrs which lat prcfeut pafs o.ve
t Tranflations of the Bible
C:QLof the Vulgar, and the other ancienure di~ very jlJ to (ondeOlI;
Th e modern In.terpreters of the ~cript impoftible for them to give
what they ~ndernoo~ no t; bu~it was other knowledge of the HeallY other ludgem~nt, not haVing anyrnt frolu the Books of the InoIJrew Tong!Je, than what they had lea to have ferioufly confider'd.
dern Grammaiians, whom they ~eem not
the Vulgar, according to the
I ,ould here treat of the Corrections of re are fo many who have aIDe,rcc of th~ Coun~i_J of1 ,tn t; but the
d my ton gue ; and I am of opi ..
.,ready !reat~d oft~em, that I may holgiv
e in {bort the Method which
nion, It will be fufficlent for me to ciaUy under the Popes SixtlK
tormation, efpc
lixtUl Y. was obferv'd in this Re
\Vhat is moll: worthy obfervation conI.
VII
the
t
nen
Cln
and
the
L"t
~ir
lgar is) that it was not tnade by die
ce~n~ng the correttion .of the Vu
tranflatcd from into Latin
orIgInal Hebrew, whIch St. J"om hadthis Tranflation, and the He~
but from the ancient Latin Copies ofLatin made not out the fence
It
brew was confuJted only where the ginal, onc Inight plainly fr~
and where by the reading of the Ori ribcr. Thus for exa,np)e iD·
therewas a palpable Error of the Tranfc
put in, and inHead of, Scecltlll:n &1lead~fFontem, Fortem has been bee
n put ; and thus fcveraJ other
Malitia-, S~c,.lum & Militi. has
there were tnanifcfi Errors of Tranwor~s have beenalter'd, where
ticularly R.obert StrphrnJ, had
, ktibes:s. Some private perfo~s, and parore the Decree of the Council
tion, bef
.very well begun this Rcfor~
..
.
of Trtnt..
after the Councif of Trent
The Divines of LtJlI'Vain endeavour'd alfolgar as they could. ' Scverai
.. to publUh as cOlrc~ an Ed itio n of thee Vu
Order of the Popes, took
lea!nedCriticks finet that time hav bytgar, to Inake it as it is at
Vu
pains about ,the Reformation of thema
ny things which otlght to be
prefent; and yet 1 dar~ fay there are
ld, mirk, but that I am afraid of be~orre~cd, moll: of whIch I. wou
w, that this opinion is con·
illS tc4i.ous. It is cnouih for us to kno
Arm'tI,

y.
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~ learned ~Iltbolic~ DoCtors, and
~rm'd by the Authori~y of the kemothis
Correalon, as may be teen in

by thofe alfo who help d to ma
lgar, review'd by Order of
the Preface to the Jail Edition of the Vurefs tcrolS, that there were
Pope Clemen, the VIII. where it is in expmight have been corrected
many things defignedly let alonc) whi,h
)
.
if they had thought fit.
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C H A P. X I V.
"I;(JII. Wil l Jec/ar'd
In r»hal fince Ibe ancien' Latin Tr4IJp
Wllether it he Ih,
411thenticlt bJ tbe Council of Trent. Relllar4! "P0n IlJiI
OHlj 411thellticlt olle. SCfJer,,1 critical
.
SHbjed.

us to examine the QgelUT feems t~ be altogether un~ecelfary for lgar Tranflation, after fo
Vu
ons r.elatlng !o. me Autbonty of the
ly treated upon this Point:
ugh
thro
e
many learned Davanes, who hav
perfons who have underfiood
I da!e ho~ever boldly fay, t~erc are few when it pronoun,'d this anc:lthe lnt~nt10n of t~e Council ~f 1,tnl, ll not flay to give the different
I (ha
en~ ~atln Tranfiatlon authentack.
lic" or Prote{ltlnl/) concerning
0P.lnlons of DoCtors, whether Cathom
in other Books j &elides, my
this Mat~er, bccaufe one may find the others have already [aid. as to
what
met~od IS not fo mu~h t~ relate
hPoint. Moll of thoCe who
tell In {bO lt what I think IS truefi upon eac
undcrfiood it,& they have rather
hav e bandied thisQl!etlion, have not
judgement ; PerUt juJic;Hm dill . COlI.
lhown zeal and pa'~on, than fence and
the Jews believe no other ]IIU,n.
pajlfJ'!4m rtl trJnfi! In ajfellHm. Why doText, unleCs it be that there
Copies of the Bible but the Hebrew
-that they undc:rfiand HeHooks are read in their Synagogues, and
the firfi Centuries fo much
brew? The Church wherefore had it foraufe it was a long time before
refpeet for the Septuagint, but only becthat the WefiernChurch equalit knew any other? Whence COITIeS it
h the Septuagint, and the
ly c~eems the' vulgar Latin Tranfiationt wit
this Latin Tranfiation is pub?ewijh Hebrew Text, unIees it be tha ines underHand not Greek ()r
Jickly us'd, and that moll of the Div
~out pr~udice the Authority of the
Hc~rew? If!hen we e.xam!ne wit
Je7ls or ChriJ'ians, whether
Scripture, Without fidlng either withIdthe
Caa
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C"tboli~~ or P,lftfltfntl, we thall do them all juRice, by declaring the
Hebrew Text of the Bible to be truly authenti,k~ and that all the
1'ranflafions of the S<:ripfurc ~'hich have been made without dc£cit
from the Originals, whether in Greek ot Latin, ancient or modern,
ate alfo in their way authentiak. So that this Qyefiion which is ufually argued \vith fo much heat, \vhcther the Vulgar is the only authentick and true Scripture, feclns to me to be very frivolous.
Before the Council of tren" which declar'd this Tranflatiol1 a.uthentick, by preferring it before all other Latin Tranl1ations of the
Bible, this Q!!efiion w~s not lnuch argued. Wherefore it is neceiTary
to explain the proper fignification of the word AHtbenticl{, according
to the i~ten~i<?~ of theCoundh to tQe ~nd we may at once refolve, th~
Oiificulii4s hellcc'arifin~
. ; ',' \.'
"
\
. We caiinot take this -woid its ,1110{\ ,ancle,nt and proper. fignificadOb, whkh'is to 'mcitkout the firfi ~l\ld true Ori"{;inal of a thing, to
difiinguilh it from the Copy ; as whcn we fpcak of the Original of a
W'iU,that fignifies the WiU as it was \vrit by the Author. Jp this fence
we fhould have no authentick Scripture, fince wha~. ~~ have, COll,
,only. in Oopl~s, which have their fai'lures, as well'.as the other
looks which men have been the Dtpoiltaties: at: I believe, that even
ds to the New tellmtertt, the full: Fathers o~ the Church' have not .
affirm'd that·they had feen the true O·riginals ; and belides·,although
, tb~ny of the'n have pretended, that the Hereticks had in Come places

,g

'fi,

faUiti'd the Greek Copies of the New TcLtamcnt, wbich· ferv'd in-

Head of the Originals, they have t1Cvcrthclefs i'kno.wlcdg'd thde
Copies for tiue ~riptute) and cbnfequendy to be authcnt.i,k.
, There Is then anothei wa.y of ex'plail1ing ehis word Au,IJ(n!ic~.,
which we find ia the Civilians Boeks., and the Councils, and trom
JtIa~41,Hu. thence we are to take its true fignification. 1vl"cai.,iut, Patriarch of
Antiocb, and fome other BUhops of his perfwation, having brought
tountU the tefiimony of fomeofthe at1dent Fathers in the 6tb. general-eaunGeneral 6·. c.it, to maintain their opinions, the Popes l)cputies affir'nld, that
thefe Authorities had been corrupted by thare \vho al1edged them,
and denlanded that there might be brought, 7cl a,1I~i'71~ BI~";ct.
~uthentick Copies, which were in the Library of the Patriar~h of .
COl1jfantinople, to be compar'd with thofe of the PJ~rian:h MacairiU/.
Thefe authentick Books which they ,had recourfc to i.l this Council"
'were not tlue Originals, hut only faithful Copies, which we could'
~ot fUf~et1 had beel.1 aJter'd; and. f6 they were call'd authentick, only
1ft relation tQ the Copies productd by the MtJllotbelilf/, whidl were
fuJpcdcd to hale been alteJ:'d by them..
It
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It is the fame

(.93.)'. CH" 1'. XIV.
t L' Ttmflado'n; for at it Wa~
with, the v~r~n ~h~ch to htVel Tranflation of
;'.

abfot~tclynccbelfary.rdt~y~S well in Difputes~
the Blble, .to e J~U\ e .

QS

in SMn~5 and

f tbe Council of 'trem Wlk1y 'deother pubtlck achons, tb~ Fathers o.
d that of all other Latin
c1ar'd for the ~n:n\r~mc~ti~dr!::~~cl~k
a~caufe the other~ which
ones, that on Y .dou . eh Schifm were" to"be fufpected: '!efides,.
had been made urtng t e
' . . been 3inl\oriz'd 10 'the .La- ~
that the VUlgarhh.adh~r feVer~1 ~~~:i::~t infattible and f.ee from aIt
tin Church; W le owevCl'.m
d d 't to be correaed) and
faults fince the fame Coun':ll comman e 1
• .f! • 'd b God
thofe )~ho did ,orre~dd it ~et~~e;~te~e~:~~~h~b6':n~IPe~am~'~~o~
To Whlf;h we. may a .'. t at , e
. dfCridci'fm, :thercby to ')Udg
this TranflauOlT aecordm~hto ~~ ~u11s but ,o1IbW;a herein the u(uat
whether it agreed Whith ~oe·h. rlg:fe'M~ttC'rsauthorizcs'-themoflan
cufiomof the9hu~c , W le 111 t e Errors. Now it is certain, that
citnt, and wh~ch IS leanll ~ufpeClcfdtOhf Bible at that time, the'Vultar
of all the Latln Tran atl011S 0
e.,
" .
claim'd this ,prehem'incnce. . h .! ' ot been dec1a~'d a\lt hentick,
Although the otherTr,,~Oah~ns h~~: of them dealt ingenuoufly,
they ne\'crthelefs are fo, If the AU~I' the Original as well as they
and had n'o oth~r defign ~ut J~lfcexp :~nbetwixt the Vulgar, and the
could. There.ls only t IS I eren 'd to acknowledge the VuJgar
other TranOations, tha,t .wc arCh obllf dcc1ai:'d aad not the others.
for allthcntkk, becaufe It has feh •. 0 .
'
. .
w.hich the Council ne,ver medledt'tow a Tranllation becomes au, We may more par~lcularly exp aiD f Jnjfini:ln's Conftit.,;ons, which •
thentick, by the Latin Tran~~t~on 0 11 h
dOli Jcntly cnquir'd af- A'c'~t.,
is call'd authentiek. The Clvll'Jll1 W? aveive~l ~o a'Latin Tranfla- ~onttlU.
ter the Reafons of this ~itle.of Auth~ntlc~~e gothcrwife call'd in the
·don of the fame Conlhtutlons, w~lc~l'd the Authenticks, in rclad.
Original, have affi!mT'd, t~y ;-vere/:he fame Conllitutions, which
on to another Latin ran atlon ~. , and it has not fo great Allagreed not fo cxaClly yvith the O~lg~a ~fe it is barely a'Trangation,
thority as this Tranl1atlon, n~t on y ca f
ACt
.
.
1
but becaufe it is the Tranflatlon or Copy ~
In·cnt very wcflhas Crr4.p,t, ~
Cardinal Pal,Jv;cill; who underllood, thiS r~ V 19ar authentick vie. In tlI.
ohlerv'd,that the COL~ncil ofT,ent in <t.r~:rin~re th~ Greek -5eptua: ~~~crlIlD~~
d id not wholly lay ah~e ~e agbr5~S as Fa'her Palii feettis unjufily Trllt. 11.6 •
gint') nor even the tit ehr. rafn ah~10C~utlcil only to make thelD ap- (;h.~t·1"
to .have blam)d the Fat CIS 0 t I S ,
peal:
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.~ ridic~lous.,~ {~~l;er~ror~ the {ame Car~~nal judicioully brings for
~,nplean

aCtor unportante, tranflated Into another language, and
Iffirms, that if this Tranflation be a faithful one, we may eaU it autbentick, becaufe credit is to be given to it as well as to the Original,
Se l~ 1r.Ju%J;one tftJele potra dirfi AHtentica ebafter~ per la Jecijione di
~tU~ liti cbe depet}ti"lto 4aUa contenen~a groffa Cprinc;pa~e djfif~"a Sc,it,ura. . \y~ence ~e afterwards ~onclu~es, that there IS notthlng falfer
tban this ,way of Father Paul s arguing. If the Vulgar be good, it
'muLl necefi'arily follow that all the other Tranflations which agree
,not wholly with i~ are bad ; ~n th~ cont.rary he affirms, that it is im.,potlible to make an exact Tranfiatlon without any faults at all. Thus
the CounCil of 1r~n~1 ,accordilJ6 to the fame Hifiorian, when it de.
c1ar'd theVulgar ~u,thetit1d('Wou~d not wholly exempt it from faults.
Hc,latUyadds, t.hat truly many PIOU5 men are of the contr~ry opini-on, but the Church condemns Dot thofe who are of this; E pia fen"tnu d'alcHni; m'a la clJ;efa lion clnJanna cbi non la !e.gUf.
I paes by this tArdinal's Reafons tor the proving ot his opinion, be<auCe W1: may find them related at large in SerarilH and Marian~ the
~:~:t', Ma- le{uitJ, which lare <:onfirmcd by· the moq l~arned perfolls at the
,.
Coundlof 7rent.. We may yet add other'Authorities, and amongfi
others that of Gene'brarJ, one of the greatefi Maintainers of the Vul!ar, w.ho would not condemn either the Hebrew Text, nor the Se.ptuagint, nor the other Tranflations, as if the Council had condernn?d
them by authorizing of the Vulgar. But he thought the Fathers of
.t he CouncjJ by their Declaration only compar'd the ancient Latin Iq.te.rpreter with the modern ones, who increas'd the Tranflations of
the Bible without any reafon or defign, but only to oppofe the Vul.gar, which had been receiv'd and approv'd of by the whole Wcllern
Church for feveral Centuries. Tantum comparat SynodlH VuJgatum
..
,um C4fterH ejHfdtm gtn!.,u propter recent;orum H,ereticorum, &- aJiorum
nov4torum te"",itatem, 9u; novas fubinde verfiones expellant, veterCJ fajliiiunt, prcq;;nnat,s noiJ'rllm rerum cllpid;,a,e antiqua novu pojlhabent.
. In truth what can be more unjuft·than the Q!!arreJs of fome Pro/,flants, and even of the moll learned amongll: them, with the Fathels
f' I er iQ of the Council of Trellt, by reafon of their Decree concerning the Au. Mir~L thority of the Vulgar? I will not fay that FNJverlll, SixtinlH Amama,
'Slxtin. C""fabon, and feveral others of that Party were malicious or ignorant
~"..inAn. pe rfoll$ ,or that they did it out ofmaUcc,when they accus'd the Church
~b. b ofRome ofTy~anny,for making ofthisDfcree in a general Coundl)3s if
J~aB~r,". they had impos'd it as llc,efiary u~n all the faithful,to believe that tI~e
\
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ancient Latin Tranf1atlon IS the o;ly b!t that thefe Protdfanu (how
Cent in the Ch~rch. No onc ,~n d.enY'who would not ferioufly exaa great deal of pallion and/ar u Ice; this Council. ;whofe ~ife conmine the m~anlllg of the at ers·~{Hce t~n ncv,erlbefCufficlentlr adduct In domg the whole W~rtd) I f :he nloll judicious and learned
mir'd. So likewife t~ere arc cvcra 0 , rudcnce of thofe affembled'in'
.
Protejfants, who haye c6mmend~d the'~rankl confcffcs, that they Dru{. ~d,
fi'"., 7~~terpret!rs Tranfiation, becaufe ~~pc~:~'
this Council, efpecta.lIy
. had'reafon to authOrize t e anclel;l h this ancient one, and perhaps
the lnodcrn ones wer~ not bc~ter tWhcrefbre thi~ Allthor fteety corthey might have ,g!cater ,fall
''1remeUim, wh~rcTr~nt1ation ~~s
, reels the Errors whIch he IOUO III . he could ~,ot anoW the m.ak1ng . '
then- much efieem'd by the Prote/fan!/ ,
Fa iUf alfo often defends Pit/Il. Fag.
the
ns
of wh~le Tran!latio of..
SC~fP:rid~~vour~ to defend the faults ~~r.ad
the anCient Latln Trannatlo!,') ,an
Traon.
which fame unjufily accuftr b~· kl 'who throul;lt :inincJifc;teet zeal Ver.TeR.,
, On the other fide ~ome Jt 0 IC but tne/ancient Latin Ttanf1at~on,
would allow of no other Scrrptur~ of Ttent 'by rttaking it authentlck,
and who thought that the.Counc) havc:made feveral Protrjfants behad thereby freed it from all .f~l\ltS, f the Church of Romt, without
Jieve, that this was the opinion
es of the Romifh Comtnunion'
conlidering ~hat th~ mo/\ learhed~u\vlfr has chic~y appear'd i~ Spain.
condernn'd It. :rh~~ l~arfor.t e Ma~ erfol1s ~ave upon ~hlS very ' .
where the Jnqulfitl?n IS rcyere. d
g"'d (as Mari~lla affirm~) .to MArI4~4·
at'COlJnt been put Into Prlfon, a.n, . d·t" n;.f opinione pr~ftanre/ Cvln- pro edit'•
plead their Caufe in Fct.tcrs : VI'd ::fa~:t~ exiJliltution;JiJ; difcrimi- Vulg.C. I •
eHlif cogeb..mtH1 C.ltl!llm tllce~t,. hJ" that time dud\ not freely fpeak
Ht. Mofi ~f the SP:,llifh l)lvl.nes at fc fome time to yicl:.l co the viotheir opinions, 'and it was neceffarY or eus'd' before: ttre Judges all
knee of tl.lcfe .i~ld.ifcrcet:Zc:alo,ts,. wh:he~'~lopini(>tl.i MJri.'1~a However,
thofe of Impiety ,~I\o favo,ur.d
,·~thuchcondemns thiS heat, and.
although a JC[lIit a'lld' a SptJ1!~,tr heV~Iit upon this SubjeCt, that the
Ile has thown In 3 Book which
otller Trantlations.
Vulgar has its faults, as welt as th~
for the expo\,nding of the
The gen~ral Affelnbly held at ome, 6" al1fwer'd' a whole UniDecrees of the Council of. Trc~', ~ereJ~r.°~tel
thar not hia1 8 could be
..
h·
h
prn'd
by
tHe
J e)'" ,
.
'Rh+
.. vcrhty, W IG W39- gov", ..
the Bible apd that w~
Ollf)'Uo' to AI/at; .,.i~
faid againfi the Vulgar E~luon Comma';. Leo' AUa,;us .who pro- ~d.ln
~bferve even the very POlntshan
oht entirely to fubmlt thereto, uq.l.uufQ.j.
d.ut'd this ACt, affirms alfa t at we OU m
and.
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~"" 'b~t. it'~. a.faul~ .no~ ·tP ,Qbey t~e holy gcneralAlI'embly. But it
·15 V~J:.y pro~e that .tbls Decla,auon was never receiv'd as a Law,

.even·in Ko.~

&t{el~ n~ ·m~re than
~l}le. C~g~I~~19"' .tin,q~ p~rdinal

fcveral other Declarations of the
!aJavicini is of a .dea.r contrary
OR!~IOn i~~P', ~iAQ~Y~ ~f t~eCQun~.!of.Tr.en" ,and has follow'd the
lo~nloO'Q(1ffl4,.:.~~oiW;~hlS Deol~at1on IS exprefly condemn'd.
ha-vc then:t~ .11~~rty of gOlng.to the Hebrew Te~t,thc Scptuaglnt) and .even ~ all.the modern'Tranflations of the Bible for the
a~t~iningof~l~e~tcr ~l1owled~e of the holy Scripture. Thi; opinion
~gr~e,s. with ~fie C~hurc~, who receives the different Tranflations of
.the f.~c p~~,~~~ .qf ~ripture, in authorizing of the Latin Tranflation
of the Newa,nd Old.Tefiamc:nt, where the Came words are differently tran!latcd j ~s alro the word~ of the Scripture in the MijJeJ.t, and
other~t:cclefiafhcalBooks, are Interpreted another way. And befides
as has alrcad.y been.obferv~d, the Chrono]~gy of the RfJman Martyro~
logy agr~es better with the, ancient Latin T!anflation Inade from the
~ept~a~~t),:t~~il. St ~er()m S .new one, -whIch has been for (evera}
Cql~\liies~p~bJ~~kly us ,d in the Chu.~,h. J do not believ.e there are at
, prefent.at:JY ~p'''ifh,Piv.jne$, ~wbo -will dare ,to compare the Bible of
41~414, where the Vplgar is -plac'd betwixt the Hebrew and the
Greek, to our Saviour's being. upon the Crofs betwixt two Thieves.
Ni,~I,R'1n. T.his .<:ompariro~ howe~er w.-s here~o.fore \m~de, by NicholJH Rtzmul,
In Aflert. ~Jfuop of C"ba, 111 fpeaklng ot'the Editionof Alc414, according to the
finy 9~fervat~onofCar~inal X~menel, who condemn'd his great Work.
}lime ProI. On the,contJuy, I find ~at prefent that everyone approves of thofe
iD Bib.
great Works we have upon the Bible in feveral Languages: Which
CDmplMt. ,p~ai..nlyt}1ows, that w.e ought not only to confuIt the Vulgar upon the
Q!fficult1es of the Scripture, but we are likewife to confult the Ori..
glnal Hebrew, and the ben Tranfiations from that Original) in what
Languages foever they are.
lIt.le lay. I ,confers Ill,ever underfiood Mr. Le 1/JY's drift,. in putting the Pubbck to gr~at,cha~ge, by 8'vb~~ of it a Bible :wi~h moll of theOriental
TranQa!IOnS, ,and by conde~l1ng at the fame time this great Wark by
- an .unskllful Preface, wherenl he prefers the VuJgar before all others
as If the Vu.Jgar ~ad .been the fira and true Original of the Scripture:
Pto Ctrt~ ~ ~tlub~pjq~pu4 n~J eJfe debet VlIlga,t~m ~dj,;o~~ qu~ cqt!1mu~~ ~(I.I.ho~~c~, E~~lefl~ ./~Il&fI4, c'~""'ferIHr ,lIe~"m ,eJJe llC genH;num Scri-
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and A,,,bick' Trannatlons, fincc the Vulgar Latin one is become the
true Original of the Scripture, unlefs we fay, that all there \Vorks
are printed only for the m~re eatic explaining of the Vulgar. But we
fhould too much contine tbe ufe of the Originals of the Bible, and the
ancient Tranllations, in fetting of them down only for the better in'te rpIecing of th~ Vul~r. .
. ~ • ..
' . . ..~
It is ~ote proper{or us to give to the Originals of th,e BIble., ' the
Authority they m~y claim as OrilVnals) and t~ theTr~nf1.atlons wtlat
they ought to clann as TranflauClls, and flithfol Oopres from the
Originals, than to approve of, ul,skilfulty and aguinft th~ Authorit.y
of the Council of 'Irtnt, the faults which are in the '\lulgaw..: We
ought ho\vever for quietl~efs lake to ufc in public~ no oth~r !~~I~fiil.
'don, than what the Chur<:h pre~nts to us; ·and \fe' fualllmltate ~~
AHgl'.flineheYein, whofotbad the reading ofSt.ltro",'s new TranJla- Se. AI/IN"
tion in his Dio<:efs, alrhough he had an cflc;cm for it, and W3S fully
.perfwadcd of the capacity and picty,of the Author. We otliht,howeyer to obfcrve, that St. II1Iguftine woo.Id n?t perhaps 10 vigoro~t1y
,have oppos'd St. Jlrom's I1eW TranOatlofl, .fhe had not been p!eJu•
dic'd by the commonly ftcciv't!I opinion, that the Septuagint Tranflation then lead in the Church had been infpir'd by God. But we
have not at prefcnt any of thefe prejudices for the Vulgar~lthough It
has been dechr'd authentick by ageneral Council. Let us therefore in
this follow the Maxim of Gwgory the GHat, who often preferr'd St.
]erona's new TranOation, before the ancient Vulgar, 'whi,h had.been
no lefs authori1.'d tar fevcral Centuries throughout the wh.ole We'"
Hern Church, than the prefcnt Vulgar. Every Tranflation made by
able pcrfons, and not fufpcCled of deceit, is in it fclf authcnti,k, as
a Copy frOll1 an authcntick Ac9.
I

1

".~ filtlenz··,
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H!fter (l.l~h a De.daration as this,· it wasunnecelfary to print the
~~aQcl,~~~!~~t'cxt,the ~"marita.n,
Cb~ldt~, .s)'ri~k..,
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which httv.e lJeeH NJ'd
ctallr of the Syrlack TranIJ) other Churches, 'IIna ef}e
d Syriack 1 ranjlati(}ns. AC rtJ i&i [m upon the prillte SIJbjeft , Ilnd the
'plltion. Se"!Jerat ~ Rej/efliofJs upon Ihi1
.,
Syriack T o»gNe.

Of the TrA»j!atiotJJ of' the

Scrtp~lIre

:

e time fpread it felf over
He·Chrifiian Religion having in a littl Scripture was prefently
feveral Provinces of the Empire, the
-.
tlated 'inro their Languages.
made common to the people, and tranno other rcceiv'd Scripture
But as there was for feveral Ages· nOations were lnade frolD
but the Septuagint TranOation, thefe. Tra
There were. only the Syrians
the Greek and not from the Hebrew
the one from the Hebrew Text,
orCh"ld"anl who had of two lOl lS,
\Vc have at pre{cnt Tralland the other from the Greek Septuaginr.gues of the "VarId, but they
nations of the Bible into moil of the Tonones mcntiol1 d in the \Volks
are not an the fame with thofe ancient Scripture was in their times
of the Fathers, who affirm, that theWorld. \Ve {hall only fpeak of
.ranflated into ~ofi Languages of the
need not enlarge any farther
thofe which are, known to us, and wenill'd the Greek Scptuagint,
,upon this Subject·~ after: h~,vjng ~xar n taken.
whencethefe other Tranflations have bee that Gregory AbHlph.1""tgiM,
Sotnc Criticks before us have obferv'd,. fiern, fpeaks of two .~y
O'ltg.Abul;.
Eafiern and Wc
pbar.inDy- who divides the SJ1ria}tJ into
frOln
[rOID the Hebrew) and the other
de
ma
onc
1s,
tiot
nfla
Tra
l{
rlac
.
aaft
'in1plc, \vith relation withthe Greek Septuagint. Hc tcrulS the 6rH rion fronl the Greek, or
nfla
out doubt to the fe,ond, which is ~ Tra rather a Paraphrafc than a
es
hecaufe the Scptuagint is in [orne placfroln the Hebrew is lls'd accor·
n
atio
nO
Tranflation. This iinlpJc Tra
SJ'~'i,JnJ, whereas the \Vellcrn
dillg to AbHlpharagizu by the EaHern er. The Scholi:Jft.i fOlnetinlCS
ones make ufe both of one and the oth tion made from the Greek
nfla
in their Notes mention the Syriaclt Tra
ever to imaginc with fi)me SJ'rif111
.Sep~uaiint. We ought not how
out of the Hebrew into .~yridck
Dod:ors) that the Bible was tranflated
ng of7'yre. SOlne of tD~de
iD S,IQm~n's time)it the rcqudl of Hiram)Ki
!
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l4ttllch, the Books ofl0(hU",
DoCtors however Jitnit this to thePen J, EccJefi(,~eJ', and Jo . But
gJ, Proverb
1H~gfj, Rutl), Samllel, the Kin
who feldom diligently enquire
this is a fancy of the EaHern People, orant of moll of the things
into the things they relate, and are ign eyadd, that the other Books
which have happcn'd 31nongfl theln. Th Syriac,," from the Hebrt»',
into
of the Old TcHamcllt were tranl1aced
But fince they bting no proof
ffe.
Ede
of
g.
in the time of Abdg"r, Kin
able an opinion, which ho\v-'
hereof, we need not confute: fo irnprobite; fcems to believe, and he G.britl s.;ever Gabriel Sjonita, a learned Maroned upon a Tradition approv'd Dn. Pra:f.m
ground
fcrupl~s not to affirm, that it is
He confirrns it by the tefii- ~Jatt~. 4of by man of the SJ'rianJ and Cbald.eanl. s to be a very andent one, le~· EP:{'ol
take
mony of a Syrian Author, which he do not think this Tranflati- Hadetb.
o
wh
and he obfcrvcs, that [alne SJ1riant it was all lllade under King
pn to be fo very andent, affirm that opinion before t.his,· becau(e
er.
AbJgar. However he prefers the form
1J, a paffage in the Pfaltnl't
i./iaJ
Sr PaHI citcs in his EpilHe to the Eph
there cited, but in the Syriack..
which is no where to be found as it is
i JtIU
gue of Syrian Writers, menri- E.bt
SCrfprt
Tranflation. Ebfd Je!" in ~js Cata~o
de
ent
iam
uanflated the Old Tef
ons Oa:1e M..traba, wlio accordrng to hIm Church being much ancien- cballl"u.
out of Greeltinto Syriac/<: But the Syrian doubt but (he read the Scrito
ter than this Marllba, we ought not he that they were tranflated
it
ptures in her o\vn Tongue, whether ek, as is n:ore probable, befrom the Hebrew, or elfe from the Gre with the Greek Septuagint
caufe the Church is of the fame age ) that the SyrialJI have tr:aotain
Tra nil atio n; and it is moreover cer
gue, as Eu{ebius had copi'd it
Ton
ir
the
into
flated the Septuagint
'
floln the HrxapJafl of Otigfn.
lijh arid French Polyg/blte,
Asfor vhc Syritlclt Tranllation in the Engw, although it has in fame
bre
it was without doubt Inade from the Het Tranflation, or rather made
gin
plac,cs been corrc:cted by the Septua
Tranflations ma.de frO lll the
to agrec with the SJriack and Arabicl{ almofi word for word to the
Sept.uagint. It a.lfwers in Inany pla,cs eve) it was rather made by
ftcb.rc\v Te xt; fo that· we Inay ea{ily beli
Syrian Tranfcribers confultednot
fl ,JClP than a Cbrijlian. But as the
ian Tranflation, there have
tht: Hebre\v, in the writing of their Syr hapned: Bcfides, they have
Inany confidcrablc ,haDges and additions
e left many faults in their Cl pies,
~ften been lJlifiaken, and hav
,. without the help of other
which might have .(a{iJy been corrected
S)'rj",n Copies.
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For example, In Chap. J 4. Gen. where the Hebrew has Goiim
Nal;onl.. we read in the SyriacJt Tranl1ation, Go/Die, and the Lati~
Tranflator has froln then,c made a People ca))'d GeJitel.

In Chap. 22, of the fame Book, where we read in the Hebrew
Text, [lithe Land.of Moria, it is in the Syriack Tranllation, 0 Mottroie; and the Latin Interprerer has tranflated it, Amorrh~or"m, as jP'·
the Amorrhifes were meant in that place, There fort of faults in the
Syriack proceed partly from Tranfcribers, and partly from thore who
have pointed the Syriack according to their own fancy, without 'onfulting the original Hebrew.
not
Gcn:3 2'3 2 Thus in Chap. 3 2• Vcrfe 3 2• Gfll. the S.)lri~1'1I who underllood
it
Jet
have
Whlt the Hebrew word Na[ce.. fignih'd in this place,
(land, whence they afterwards macfcGrnrfrs ; whence the Interpreter
who comulted not the Hebrew has tranflated, N,rvHm Mlllitbretlf, inft,ead of Nervum JUxMNm, or Come fuch thing ; an~ fince that the
Nomenclat. word Gcnefii has been put in FerrariUf's Syria,k Dictionary, which
certainly is a word corrupted from the Hebrew, which afterward had
Syriact
a particular fignitication givcn. it.
Per.
of, it
Qea."~J. . In.Chap. 37· Gen. V~rfe 3. \vltere Jofept"s Coat is fpoken
Fimted,
tran/la
has
Is in the ~rria"k. Phedioto, which the Interpreter
.
and in thc~Syriack Didionary by this word is unbr.!a1a.t1It :~r.il1g'd!.,.
and
c
"edrood~ . .4 S4 erdot",1 Vtil, which cannot be meant in this splace;
fame
the
I ~oubt not but it was at lira read Plmrto, which fignilic
as the Hebrew wOJ:d Paff"", which the Scptl1aginr have vcr)' well
.
t[~On~tt:di l("r~am. ahd the Author of the Vulgar, P(J~ytn;t"m.
ribers
;~tlC9~P•. 6. Ji,~od.. Verfe 26. weread, through the Tranfc
Col,
AI,
nd
Cnpha
s,
Letter
two
the
fault~' by rearon of the likeners of
But
Text.
w
Hebre
.lI.p,·.lnaead of th~ Plepofition AI,. which is in-the
for fear. of behl~. tedious, IlliaJr in general fay, that fhe Syriack TrannatIon IS very faulty, and that it ought to bc-corrected by COllie learned Critick, Who throughly underllands the Syriack and Hebrew, as
well as the Greek and t\,;ahick Tongues, whe· 0ught aJfo to review
the Latin TranOation, where there are many plac<.s ill tran113ted.\
) thaJl not fpend-.timeJn thawing the places where tha Syriack Tranllation lcaves the Hebrew Text to follow· the Sepruagint) either becaufe the Syria,k Trannatror has had othfr Hcbrew Copies than \,-'e at
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ons which the Iftat/ittl made amongfi thcmfelves, after they calne into the promis'd Land, is fpoken of.
I find a more eontiderabJe Alteration in the Book of the Pfalml'
whence the Syrians have took away the Titles which in the Hebrew
Text are before lnoil of the P{almJ', and they hav.c put others infiead
of thofe they ha~e taken away. It is true, that t~efc Titles or Infcriptiol1s do not appeal to be made by the Authots of the Pjalms, but
rather by thore who made the colleCtion thereof; howev er private
. perfons ought not to take thel'll away, and put othCIS in their llead·.
I approve not even of the Septuagints changing foine of them, whi,h
for certain is lefs excufable in the SJ'riall1., who mig~t indeed add
new Titles to the PJalms by way of Explanation, and fet down in
{hort the fence of each Pfahn; but the ancientTitles ought to-have
been kept as they were in the Original Hebrew. This alteration
amongll: the Syrians proceeds from the Co~teRts of lT10{l of the BQoks
of the Scripture, being heretofore fet down a,t the besinning of each
Book; and this was more particularly obfcrv'd in the Pfalms which
everyone read. Wherefore the S)'r;.1I11, who explain'd the Pfalms
differently from the lewJ" who heeded too much the literal fence,
put before every P[alm the Contents of their Expotition. Ford example, where we read with the Jews in the Title of the 3 • Pfalm) Pral. J~
Pia/m of David) wben be fled from h~ Son Ab[alom, it is in the Syriack) Pfa/m ~f DJtJid, concerning fR,ure Blip. And it is the fame with
the other P[alms, even withthofe,whieh have no Infcription or Title Pral. l~
in the Hebrew. Thus Pfillm Ilf. has this.Title in the Syriack Tranflation, Vifiourfe concerning tlJe Wt~}' of well U1Iillg, accordi"" to the Rule of Pl:11. 2~
Ihe nine H lppillfJJes J}ok{n tlf ~y St. ~lJttbew. And Pfjlm 2d. is entie
ttcd, Concerning tbe e"u of tbe GCllfilu. l'roplufi of tbe PJfJion fJf
'he Mtffiab.
In a word, The Syrialls havinr, appli'd the Pfalmt to our Saviour
and his Church, they have plac'd in thort bd(}[c- each P(alnl, the
Contents of thefe ~xplaoations of theirs ; and it is this which wc in
COITlparing the: frllffin-d of the Jews with that which the C/Jrijfianj'
heretofore tnadc uiC of, calrd Ki~et~tl/, C/J.I/Jter.f. Bctidc~., at the end,
of each P(alm the S)'rianJ h2VC counted the Vcrres, which the Grre~!
eaU, ~X\(" But wc are to take cafe of contound;ng thde fOTt of Ver(e5, which we have largely treated of in the tirll Book, with the Ver~

fcs of the Mafforeu, and thofe which are at prcfent mark'd in all Bibles. It would have been well, if there Ver{cs which oftcntimcs,
breaks off the fence where it is not conlplcat, had neither been mar.k'd:
1:0.
in the Syriack,not any oth'I T rauflation.

•
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To proc~ed, It w~s neceffary for us to make this Obfervation of
the Verfes In the Synack Tran()ation, that we may not be fUIpriz'd,
when we find the nU~ber of Verfes mention'd at the beginning of each'
Pft,zm, agrees not ~lth the Ver[cs as they arc at prc{eilt mark'd. For
example, The SyrlalU reckon J 4 Verfes in the firU P[alm where we

I,.
They In P{alm 3. count 17 Verfes, where we reckon but 8. and

recko~ but 7. They make 28 in the fecond, where we c~unt but

(o

of the reft ; fa that they count as nlany more Verfcs as we at prcfent
do. Thef~ fame Verfes are fet down at the end of lnoil of the other
Book~) ,with the Sections and Chapters, as we have already largd .
explain d, and therefore we need dwell no longer hereupon. \Ve n)a~'
onl~ o.bfcrvc, t~at the Syriack TranOation is tnore exaet in [orne plachs 1I1 the Englijh Polyglotte, than in the Freneh one; befides that ill
~ e1atl Vol~me oft?e Englijh PolJ'gl~tte, the various Readin~s r,f the
~vcral SY~lack Copies of the Bible, and fome other Critical Obfervat(O~~, are Inferted.. But for all that, there are many' faulrs in this Jail
Ebdltlon of the Syrtack Tranfiation yet kft, whidllnight cafily have
cen corrected.
, To fpeak ~n general, there is much confufion in the Syriack·Copies of the Bible, which are lefs exatt than the Jeft?iJh Hebrew Text
or t~e ~eptuagint Tranllation. M,,(t'H would have done well to hav~
publdh d as much of the holy Scriptures as he had tranflated from
the .Greek ~eptuagint i~to.Syriack,from the Hexaplafl of Orige;. This
anCient Syrlack Tra,nOauon would be of great ufc tor the reHoring of
~e ~~eek Septuagmt.Text, whereas that printed in the Frelleh and
ng t"r, ~ol.)'glottel, being made from the Hebrew, is of no great ufc,
becaufe It has n~t only been alter'd by Tranfcribers, but it has in rna-

sy places been ~tted to the Septuagint, or rather to the Arabick and

Gtrard
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yrlall ~rannatlons made from the Septuagint. If the Greek Tranilatlon of St. Ephrem's Works, which Gerard VoJliM, Dean of Tongru
has tral~f1ated out of ?reek into Latin, be true, we cannot doubt bu~
thhe,SyTr,an, at that time Inade ufe of the Septuagint tranflated into
t elf onguc.
A~ for ,theSyri~ck ~ongue, in which the Syriack TrJnflations of
the.Blble were writ, Without doubt it is very ancient and if we will
be~leve the ~'yrianJ'" it is the nr{l Tongue of the World: However it is,
thiS at leafils certain) that the anciellt Cbaldee, which was AbrabJm's
~nd the other Ch"ld~all's of that time's Mother- Tongue may be al,0hcaU'd
c.
•.
' curiouflr
h S'
~r,an; w Jlerelore
It IS unnecdfary to enquire too
w et er there two Tongues differ one from anothe~. Thus we fee
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this day,. that the S.J!i~nl.c~ll their T~ng~e i~tentty either Cka1dee or Sjlt'jac~ There IS ·ho,wever fome difference betWixt the Syrlac~
fpoke at Jttufalem in our Saviour's time) and the preCeot Syriaek,
which WJS fpoke in Syria, till Omar the third Ca/iphe made himfelf O",ar.
Maller thereof. And befides, this laft Syrian T,Ol1gue may be divided
int6:feverai DialeCts, by'reaf. In both of the pronunciation, and~er·
tain par~icular exprdlions. The ,Ne(lorialls fOI example who dwell NtRQrians.
in BllbJ'lon, and they who are fcatter'd about in the IndieJ', have their
~ooks 1l10rC elegantly writ than the Jacohilfl and Marioniter, whofe Jaco,~icu.
Books have not fo much elegancy of Ilyle. As Babylon was the Seat MAYlolltt~
nf the Elnpire, it is probable that they who liv'd in that Countrey~
preCerv'd, the ancient Tongue better than they who d\)'clt farther off)
and as the Nejlorians of the Illdics, !V ho are ufually call'd Ghri(f;ans of
St. Thorn..lf, arc under a Patriarch whorefidcs at Moful, and who calls

himfelf the Pt!triarch of Baby/on, they have taken from ,this place all
. their Books writ in the Babylollian Language. On the contrary, the
JacobiteJ and M~rjoniteJ',who were under the Patriarch of Anliocb, and
who have at prefent Patriar,hs who take this Title, although they
dwell not at Alltiocb')have alfo their Books writ in the Syrian Tongue,
as it. was fpoke at Allt;oclJ.
.: .
\Ve may moreover ob£crve, That the great union betWixt the
Greek and Syrian Churches, occafion'd many Greek words to <;reep
into the Syrian Tongue.; and the Syrialll, as well Neflorianl as Jlleo'bites and Ma)'ionites) having tranflatcd moftofthe GrcekFathers, and
other Ecc1el.iafiical Authors into their Topgue,have contribut~d much
to this mixture of Tongues: Befides, Greek beingthe moll: uniyerfal

Tongue throughout the Eall, and in which the firfi Ecdcfiafiical
ContHtutions were writ, the Bilhops of thofe places where the Syriack Tongue was fpoke, were in a manner oblig'd to learn Greek, to
the end they might read the. ancient Fathers Books, and the Canons
of the Ghun;h, in their Originals. In a word, St Ephrem. ~ho writ
his \Vorks in Syriack,. which have tin<;e been tran{lated into Greek,
feenls to have undcrfiood Greek, becaufe he fometimes quotes the
Greek Fathers, and efpedally lrell~,". But whether it be that the Syrianl read thefe ancient Fathers Books in Greek, or that they were
tranflatetl ipto Syriack, no one caD' doubt· but that the S)",ianJ have
borrow'd mon of th~ir -Religion from the Grte~r; and it is to .this
that I arcribe this 'mixture ofGreek words, which h~s tor a long time
been in the Syri"c~and Chaldee, whereof there ale fome in tho-Syriack
Tranfiations of the Bible.
.- . .
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. Name of7'heqdoret and Nt./lorilU, and fotne other things which were
contrary to the op~nioll of the Church, but they never medled With
the Books of the Bible" whi~h they have always left ulltouch'd.
'
. Although the Pope's MHEonaries did all they could to reform the
NtJl8ri.an~ Faith, which a.re call'd Chriftians of St. ThomM) and corre.
~~cl itnproperly cpough fome of their Syriack Books, they however
'.Allt. Mt- !level' ,oIrected th~ir. Tranflations of the Bible. AlexH Menefes, of
1ft!. Hifl.of t~c .Ord~r of ~t. tluguftine, who was made ArchbHhop of Goa, and
t~e Ea{l, who to~k th~,Titlc of Primate of the Eafi, did indeed all he could to
h:~rf;~he ~e~uce thefe Chrifiiaos to the Church of Rome. He introduc'd many
~cducing t~i~gs a~ew into their Ceremonies; he alter'd their M!ffa11,and other
oftheCbri- ~~rvic~·Books ) .but we find not that he undertook the correcting of
JUans of their Bibles. Although Menefl/, or the other Miffionaries, (who
$1,'17)011I11I. (ome~imes ha\7e fir~tch'd their power too far in thore Countrcy~)
~ould in their Synods have order'd the Syriack Tranfiations of the Bible, us'd by the Chrijlians of St. 1born"r, to have been corrected, their
prders concerning the Scripfures would have fignifi'd nothing, fincc
t~,ey have at ptefent feveral Syriack or Chaldee Books uncorred:ed,
Which the MitIionaries of thore Countrcys had reform'd. As they
~aye nQ Printing oamongLl: them, there can be no great number of cor~~~e'd Copies made, which in (cries of time will be ncglcdcd, and
when they want new Copies, they go to the true Copies which were
never corrected.
Thus it is imroffible to alter the Books of there Cbri}lianJ of the Levant, until their re-union comes to be of an ancient date; and even
then it would be very'hard, without fl1pprdllng all their Manufcripts,
and printing of thofe Lame Books with all the alterations that ought
to be, as has.already been done to the Syriac~ Office of the Marionitu,
.whereofno Manu(cript Copies are to be found, Inee the printing of
their Ecclcfiallical Books at R·;me. But this has not been done to the
Tranflatlonsof the Bible, which the Lathu have not mcdJed with;
and although ~ome of the Jacobites are re-united to the Church of
Rome, they have yetall the {~une Syriack Copies of the Bible, becaufe
their Books has only been correctcd in things relating to Faith, and
fame particular Ceremonies. To conclude, \Verc it not that IlhouJd
be tedious by too long a digrctl1C'n,.1 would {how, that the Reforlnations made by the MHlionaries of Rome, in the Faith and CercI110nies
of thefe People, have moll of thenl been made without judgement,
be~aufe they have neither known nor throughly examin'd their Faith.
But 1 have alrcadyfpokc enouph concerniog theSyriack Tranflations
C
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i-t"'h b h' 4. Tral1flatiol1l of the Scripture. When. and Hp.Lj e
a IC ifi here m4dc The Tranftatlo1l1 1I0J¥)
on,;~ :h:~~;~: £thiopian~ Arminians, £CfJcral
::her People; with ft'ller..l RejleEJio11l Hpon t e ongHcl
of theft differeN' NationJ.

;:d

f A b- k TranOations of the Scripture ;
Here are two forts 0 ra 1C d the other by the Chri~;anl. We
the one made by the Je"dJ', an hen we {hall particularly exa{hall (peak of the formner .heIeaf~r,
the othets there perhaps will
mine the Je~ifh Tran at~ons.
s at lar e fi~ce we ought to fupbe no great need of treating >t~cm the ~eptualJint; I mean thofe
pofe that they have bee,n ma c t r~m refent make ufe of; wherefore
b~k Tranllation of the Pentattw:h;
which fome People ofhhe
I reckon not amo~1gft t em ~~l ~rra Latin one: It had methiolts been.
g
printed at Rome trom !he d he Arabkk Tranflations of the Scripture
more proper to have pllute t
t
l'1e the other Churches a Tran..
us'd by the Eal1:ern ChUI,h, thin ~nthcntick for the Weltern. For
nation,whkh had only bee'd dhc C~l\l1cil of Trtnt plctended ~lot by its
as has already becn Rbferv ~t C T nflations of other Nations, and
Decree, to obUruffthe ancient. 1ra s'd this Law upon theln, which
therefore wc ought not to have I )?( Let 'us now come to the Art!can only alien.3te them. f~o~ ~l1Ip e
have made for their own pribj~ Tranfiauons, WlllC tee cop
. '
vate ufe.
.
1
f 0 great Allthortty,be.. Aratllck:
The Arabicl{ Tranfiations 10 gctlcra are 0 fn h
havc been very Trannat~
. t and that mofi 0 t cm
caufe they are not ancien S . I. Tranflations. All the Arabic"," Trannegligently Inade frotn t~el Jrtahc'\,
t prcfcnt were made no longer
·
f h Bible whIt 1 we ave a
, of man)' nl"'rOV1UCes,
..
d th [elves Ma'ficrs
fl atlons 0 t e .
tha~ finee the Sa~ac~s ::b~C~:~fore thattime,the S.,Yria 11I , wheth~ 11
which after\va~d ,po e Njt riJllf rcad the holy SCflptuteS only In.
1acobites) M.;ttlonateJ, or .e 0 ,
the.
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Tongue, which we befo li ke
the
Chriftianlof
The
o,r.
Egyptor CQpbtyl had alCo Tranflatio~e
writ
Bible
theto th' d in
soCcerve
and an there People pre
age,.
1'.
tick. Langu
I Ccthe COhh
.
t
ancien
e
le
t
ay
IS
I
b
d
tl
T ran f1 atlons, which are only under
Ihen
As
men.
earned
the .Arabick Tongue had fpread it felf ~h
~I JheCe Nations, and
~~~d
IInde:
who
s
~hat there were few perfon
former Tongl1es
toe
'
a
T
twas nece/fary there lbould be new
of
atl~s the Bible made l
as alfo of moa part ofthe Offices of Ihe
S ~:~~/n the Vulgar Tongue:
fro~ tReir ancient Tranflations. The
(, th~n tranllated their
Syrlack Tranflations into Arabick' and {,
bfTranflations, one made from the Heb ecau edt ey have two forls
Greek Septuagint, we hnd alCo two Ar~b~k a-r the o!her from the
fore we find at the end of fame Books ofth ' ranflatlons; w~erc
hick, thattheyhave been tranflated fro ehBI~e~ranflated into Arafrom the ancient Syriack T ranflation mmdt ~ oe rew, that is to fay
other Arabick Tranflation amon a th ~ e, ram the Hebrew. Th~
Septuagint, was alfo thus taken f~om the~rta~/I, whi~h is called the
anadc from the Septuagint. And belides nClent Syr~ack Tranflation
th~ Syrlttn~ had tranflat~d the .Greek.Septuagint in the Hexa asf Oflgel
/I, WII h the A/leh'
.
'
rlC~s) htde Lines, and other Marks '1
IC bwe before fpoke of, into
theIr Tongue, tbcCc Came He;capl,ffi
ave een tranflated out of Srriack into Arabick. Some perfon~
Tranflatiolls from the Septuagint e~w~Vft hay have made Arabick
who arc of the SeCl:
ofthe Melthiter, who have tranfl~te!7clato }\t
moll of the Books
Ick
ra,
A
of the Office ufed by the Greek.! But
fpreacling it felfin the Levant till after all th Ci rta: Tongue notalready
had
who
s,
.e
e.
Te
their
into
tranflated the Scripture
that moll ofthere Tranflations we ongu~, It IS ~uch more probable,
from the
,Septu~int, but from other T r n?t Immediately made
been
before
had
ran allons, whl:h
made .by t~e Septuagint.
. ThiS being granted, it is eaGe to bbe Proved, that mofi of the Arablck Tranflations of the Bible
ufe, lince we have
the Hebrew Text the GreekcS~ t eo. no great
nd the. ancient Syriack
and Coptick Tra~llations. Befid~s l1a lnt,
t e Arabtanl have took a
great deal of liberty in tranllatin •
not been exa~.in writigg out of~;efrnc th.ats the Tranfcribers have
ry often unskilfully mixed two Svriaclt-r , and.that they have vcer) fo
that there are many things in the' Arab' krTllatlon~ togeth
arc
which
tlons,
ranl1a
lC.
b
H
the
fuppofc:d to be made from
Grc,k
the
to
belong
, wbJuch
Sepluaghlt, and cOl1fequelltly c~ufdwnot
ave been taken from the
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Hebre\v. We find many of thefe faults in the Arabick Trannation of
the Book of ]Qjhua, in the Ellglijh and French PolygloltJ, and yet we
neverthelefs read in the end of this Book, that it was tranfiated out
of Hebrew into Arabick. And to make a better judgement herco£
we lhaIl give a few Examples of the Irregularity of this Tranl1a~

don.
o There arc for the moa part the fame faults as there are in the Syri.ack Tranfiation whence it was taken; and over and above the Traned the
{clibels have made others, and they have in tome places follow
ua made
Jnfh
of
ation
Greek Septuagint, or rather the Syriack Tlanfi
(rom the Septuagint; and lafily, the Interpreter is velY often more a
Paraphrafer than a Tranflator. In Chap. I. v. 2. where we read in Jorrl.l,.~
the Hebrew, as alfo jn the Syriack TranOation) [71Je LalJd whicb I
give to the Children of Ifrael,] the Arabick has tranl1ated, [1lJe Land
3· of
~hich 1 have fWomifeJ to AbrolhJm, lfaJc, ana Jacob.] In Vcrle
re- ibid. ~
Interp
the
reafon
by
,
the fame Chapter the fence is wholly altered
ter has joyn'$! the word Wllderll~(l with the foregoing words, whereas
be ought to have. joyn'd it with the following; wherefore he has
ing
tranllated, [AI I hJve [aid unto Aloft! it, the WiltierneflJ but accord
to ~he prefent Hebrew Text, as alfo according to all the ancient Trannations, the fence cnds at there words, [As I raid Hnto Mofll.] Then
follows, [From ,he WjJdtrnfflandfh~ Libanon.J la. Verfe, where we JOfh.2.:I. ~
In the 2d. Chapter of the fame Book and
'
read in the Hebrew as alfo in all the ancient Tranl1ations [if S!Jinim1
MIna}.
has,
lation
which is the name ot a Place, the Arabick Tranf
Ha
Aaphorim, and the Latin, Ex ll/Iidelibttt, as if Jufh had fent two Infidels for Spies. But the Latin Int~l'pIeter of the ArabickTranfiatioll
mifiakes in this. place, as alfo in many othcTs,wherc he has not rightly underllood the fence of his Author. It is plain that a Place is fpoke
of here, and there is nothing more ridiculous, than the Latin IntcEof the 3,1· Chapter, where he Joth,po'
'0 pretersTranl1ation of the 1ft, Ver(c
~as tranllated the fame Arabick words, ProfellHfq; eft ex InjideJiblU, as
If Infidelu was· the name of a Place, or the Expl.anation· of a Place
there (poke of. The too great liberty which the As:abick Tranfiator
has taken, of changin~one Name into another, has occationcd thefe
forts pt. Errors in the Latin Tranfiation from the Arabick; wherefQI'e
.in this place the Arabick word fi~nifics a Vii/age, as the Hebrew word
"
Caphr;lr, and not Infidel. whete the Hebrew has, [Very fa, from the Jofh·3-'
Verre
3'
In Chap.
.hem']
Cit) .4J"",] we read in the Arabi<;k T rallllation, [Very fllr from whim

.,s.
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which ?ught to ,be a~trjbuted to the Arabiah Tranfcribcrs, becaufe
~he Synack agrees ~lth the Hebrew, only there is Orom infiead of
Jldam, and the LatJn Interpreter of the Syriack Tranflation 'has tran.
flared Aram.
V'I"
10th. S·9· "iIn'Cha·p. S. Vcrfe 9, the Arabick Interpreter has tranOated Syri.
.circu!1rz~ifld, whereas the Hebn:w Text has, Gilgal, as aJfo rh;
ack Traltflatiotl tnade from that Text. It is probable that the Arabid<
has herein folJowed fome Syriack Copy , which agreed with the
GrcekSeptuagint, although the prefent Greek Copies agree with the
B '(f) () K IL

(

Hebrew.

Ibid.

•

12.

In't1~·fameChap~er, ,Verfc J 2. ,the Arabklthas Damafilll infiead
~f Caliaan, which is both in the Hebrew and Syriack ; but 'wc (hall
'

l1n~ many Examples ofthele forts of alterations in the Arabick Tranflatlon. ,

[ThIH
Jolh.6.2S· . In Chap. 6. Verfe 2 S. 'Ye read in the Arabick TranfJation
d,d Adllmwho ,p," in the Houfe·of lftael] which is neither in 'the' He~r.ew nor in the .Syriack, but only in the Scptuagint, and that too
wHh.folne·altetatlOll; for they have tranllatc:d, ·TJJUI did O/tltn 'who
;~'I" of Bethe-l.
In a word, -The whole Arabick Tranflation is very incorrcd; and
alt·haUgh it"'is raid in the cnd of this Book, that it was tranllated
from the ,Hebrew, it deviates very often from thence. We find mott
b~·t~e·faults which are in ~he Syriack, with many others, which partTraurcriJ~ proceed from the A,rablck Interpreter, and partly frolnwhere
.
both
of this Book,
)O(h.I I.I. be~s•. For e~ample"ln the 11th. Chapter
or) we
th~ Hebrew and .ancient ~ran~ations have, Jabin King of'HazC~faret
1.
read in the Ar~blck, Nabtn !lIng of C~farea, as jf Razor was that Jowrit,
Ibid. 10. And befides, 111 Verfe 10. of the fame Chapter, it is
the capital
re:'1¥'M
1geretifo
Jh~{I took tile Town. of C~farea, and tbat C~farea;
C~ty' tJf all tho[e I{ln~doml.

'

There are many other fuch faults in the Arabiak Tranflation;whkh
the L~ti~ ·Interpreter might cafiJr have corrected, had he confuJted
,t~e orIginal Text and the ancient Tranflation ; but infiead of carrethe
~hng. the faults of thisTranflation, he makes yet more" whereBook,
fame
this
of
8.
joth,8'32.Arabu;k W?rd5~re' tquivo~al ; As in Chap.
erfe '~ 2 ~ Itl~ead of t~a'nf1ating according to t he Hebrew) A Copy" or
~tI(Jther'Copy dJ'rhe Law; he has· tranflattd, 7:he la}1 Copy ,becaufe the
Arabick word fignitics both; he ought to have confult'ed the fince,
,and not the ~rattlmar only. This fault is ufually found jn all the La.tin Tranflatlon~, from the;Arabick and'Syriack Tranflations, whichI
.«le in the 'En&lijh and French POlyglolll.

r
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llhalln-ot fpend time here in obferv!ng, l1.nv this Arabiek Tranflation differs from the other Tranflatlons) and the ·Hebrew Text

In calculation becaufe there is nothing more common than therc forts
of Difference;; it however ufually agrees with the Syriack TranfJatJon although in fome places it agrees neither with the Syriatk, Hel,Judl.~2.8.
br~w, or the Septuagint. For example ~ In Chap. 2. of Jlltllt
120;
ell
flJieJ
Verle 8. the Atabidt Tranflatfon has it , that Jofhll
ytArl if age, and yet we read in the Hebrew Text, as a1fO' in; the an·
dent Tranflations buran J 10. III Chapter 16. of the fame Book) Judg.16.s:
Vcrfe 5. we read in the Arabick, asalfo in the Syriack, 1300 pieetl of
.
Silver, whereas in the Hebrew, Vu)gar,and Septuaglnt, there are onSam'4'
I
fira
the.
of
,.
J
Iy 1100 piect! of Si/vir. In Chapter the 4th. \Terfe
Book of Samuel, the Arabick and Syriack h~ve it) that El; """'ih/.J IS·
VUIg~;
)tarl of 4gt; but wc: read in ~he Hebtew,Septu~gint" and
J?
.,pS'yeari. Be6d'~s, in Chaprerd. of the rime BOOk, Vei'~: wlIetc!1 Sam.f.
we read in the Hebre\~, Greek) and Vulgar Latin, 50070. ",eread
in the Arabick and Syriack, S070'. It is unnetcffa!y to run over*JI
the other various Readings concerning the CalcUlation) bet.qfe thef
' 1 .' -, ~ .•
'..
.. '
.
arc too frequent.
Tt.bOatlk
Ara~k
t,he
ID
ted
The proper Nanles are aIfe> 111 tranRa
ator,
TranR
on which oughfpartJy to be attributed to the Arahick
and partly to the rran~criber. Fo~ example, What can be more ~
diculous than the Arablck TrannatJon of the Hebrew word, Pt./ilun,
in Chap. 3" 1uJ. Vtrfe'lg. The Septuagintan.d .VuJgar Tral1fJ~t~o~J ..d'.3.19~
~d.,
has, Id~/J,. bU~ the Syriack' Interpreter has kept th~ ~ebr~wPt~l,,;,
If
as
~
(lleft,ne
P
has
k
PtfiJjm in hJS TranOation '; and, the Arablc
which lignifies Idoh', could fignifie Palrftine. In Chap. 2. of t~e, fame l.16~
Book Vcrfe I~. where we' read in the Hebrew and ancientTra~Oa.Judi
dons: The City of Palm-treer, the. A~abick has, ybt City ifMoft~. ~ut
as thefe faults :Ire very frequent, It IS enougb for us to have fpokc!'of
. ' '( r; '.
tbtm in gene~aJ, ~nd'toh.ave given fome E~ampl~s.,
9~t~e
tlng
trlnfia
In
. The Arabian' 'nterp'ret~ has'to()~ mo~e1tberfY
we
f~
\
proper' Names ill" the Chtdnicles, than In any ·other place
lind there the Names of Ttlrky, Grertt, Cora[a1l t SclllVDnia, Francr, 'tarfilt, CJl!)'JII, and fcveral others fuch like, Beftdes, the ~rabjclt TraniJator fotnetimes changes the Hebrew NafJlcslnto Arabic;k ones,wh1cb
fignifie ,the .(ame t~.it1g ..~ ~~r e1tample,- He :calls.'.Ph~/~~ ~#jM), be~.
caufe Caftm M }\~~blC.~ h\~lIfjes .t~e ~~~ as Pb.leg In Hebrew.W1i~ce:
we may in a·trlantterJu~He·the\J' opInIon, who afli~, that Ife.~~,
was Hot the fitlt Tongue ufthe World, and that the Namts ofJltlatn,.
EtJf,
P
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llle" and Come others which arc in Genefi/, were ch~ng'd by him who
writ orcolleGled the.Ads of thePentateucb.
. 'LatHy, If we have a mind to know more throughly how neglj~ent
the 4r"bic" Tranflator has been, we need only read the other Books
of the Scripture, which are more obfcure than thole we have already
oth
~iveD Example~ of: We {ball find the fence to differ Inu,h more,b
examtrorn the Odginal Hebrew and the ancient Tranflatjons: For
ple, In Chap. ie Job., Verfe 2. the Arabick Tranflator has attributed
by changing of the
that to Elil'haz, whh;h ought to be appli'd to
.
{e(ond Perfon into the nrfi.
k TranflaArabic
the
in
We are however too~ferve, that the faults
al~~~ Eroceedf,1Qt only from the Interpreters and ~ranfcribers, but
fo from· the GraJllmari~ns, who have added POInts to the Arabick
T~"r" ~o Plake.the Reading more eafie. \Vc may the~ apply to the
.habf tk, the fame Rules. we have laid down in fpeaklng of the Hebrew and Syriack Tongues; and wc may alfo change the pointing'
of the Arabick Text, when this.alteration makes. .a better fence, efpeciaIJy ~£ i~ be bac:k'd!by the Authority of the Helirew Texh or fome
ancient Tranflation.
,. To proceed,' Although the Arabick Tranflations feern to be ofno
great.ufe, co~fidering how lately they were Wtit, and bow negligent
the Arabicll Tranllato's were, we may.however make great advan
cotage of the Tongue in' wbh;h tney ale wrh, becaufe it is the moll
pious of any of the Eafiern Languages, and one. may there find the.
roots, (to fpeaklike aGrammarian) of many Hebrew wOlds, which
are..ha~d,.to be Eo.uncI elfewher.e. It is true, that it is not fo nigh the
er find
Hcbr~w ~s·cit1Jea: the C~aldee or Syriack, yet we may how,v
fOQlething of the- Hebrew in the Arabick. And as this lail Tongue'
r fignificaJlaS always been preferv'd, we may thence learn the prope
tioQ of feveraJ HebJew words, as alfo of fome expreffions, better
than in the RubinJ Books, who fometimcs make ufe ther.eof: Betides, the ]GPI', as we have already in the firA Par.t Qf this Book ?f>..
~
(erv'~ b9rrow.'d the Art of Grammar· from the drabianl, addJn8
theret~ only fome fuperfluous Subtilties of their own.·
. As. fOf' the C/'rijlianl o£ Egyp' commonly call'd COphul, 1 am of
an·
Qpini~n, it would. be more ad'"v-antagious to confult carefully their
Ala.·
c.i~nt lranQations of the,Bible into the COplic1{.Tongue,. than,the
,
PeopJe
thofe
which
bicl~ o~es7 whlchwe juit now fpoke ~ and.
very
~hethc~ }"cobitel or Melchile/, at prefent make uCe of. It is
pbable,; that. the Coplicltrrannations were made from the Greek.
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.Septuagint, which was heretofore read throughout Egyp', which
thofe People without doubt tranflated Intb their own Language. Fa- ~th;r
ther Kirche'l, who has' Ceen fome ManuCcript Copies of the Bible in r, fr.
CDptick, is of opinion, that the Cop/Jilt began to .tranfia~e the S<:ripture about the fame time as was· held the Council of N,tt i but Jet
are
~their Tranaations QC of what age they will, this is certain i they
ancicnter than the Arabickones, which were not made, as we have.
already obferv'd,tiU after the OonqueR of the At.,bianl, who brol1gr.
"
. their own Language into thaft Countreys.
Name,
Came
ofthe
City
a
from
comes
Copte
The Name of Cophte or
Slr,by
on'd
meoti
which was heretofore the Metl'opoUS ofThtbaiJeI,
ho and PIHttlrcb. The Cnp'ic1lLanguage which.they heretofore fpo~e,
and into which they have tranflated the BIble, and (everal ot~~r
Books is certainly the ancient Egyptian Language, with fome mn~
ture ~f the Greek. The Grecianl making themfeJves Maners of
Egypt made fo great an alteration in the Language of that Countrey)
that ~hat we at prefent have of the Coptic/{ Language) Is ~1I of Gref~
words,. and it has no other CharaCters but the Greek a little alter <I.
As this Tongue was underfiood but by few, it lwas ne«ffary that
what Books they had, and which they us'd in Div~ne Wodbip,{hould
be tranflated into Arabick; and this was the Reafon why they tranflated the Bible and their Litu,!gies into Arabic~ j be,fides, for the
better prererv~ng of the COjJIiclt To~gue, they ~rlt COptlC.... Grammars
and DictionarIes. In a word, ThiS Tongue' IS only underllood. by
the Learned amongfi them, as amongll the Spian, there arc only a
\ .
few learned men who underHand Syriack.
Evel'Y one knows that the Coph'tl chief ReligioD is that of the MonophJ1ittJ or Jacobitel and that they are at prefcnt of that Sett, although they have ofte~ outwardly been united to theC~ureh ofRomt,
to whom tbey have fometimes had recourfe fer the getting of money,
by reafoD of the MiffiolJaries which have been rent amongfi them.
Upon thefe 6ccations they fcruple Dot to fubmit to the Pope, and ~o
pretend to embrac~ his Religion; but .for all that th~y never alter d
..t.heir Books, efpeclaJJy their Tranfiatlons of the Bible, into Cop. tic~

•

•

After h~ving fpok~ of the C.fllic/tTranflations of the Scripture, we
need.not cnl~rge upon the lE,hiopi.nl and AbylJitfl Tranflatlons, who Bth;Qpi'lIs'
, _',
are under the fame Patriarch as the eopble1, who refi.des at Gr~nd
t
C.iro and who takes the Title of Pa'r;arcIJ of AlexandrIa, the anCien
their
Seat ~f his Icfidence. As then the lE,J,iopi,ns took moll ofEooks
2
P
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anp Cer.emonic~ from ,the Coplie/{. Churtb, ,to which they (ub" : . . Q1lttcd ·therof~lg(~~ it 'JspfobabJe that they took alfa from them their
Trannations of the Scdpture. The Tongue they are writ in is call'd
'tbe Ethi~p;"n, whic;h is ,crtainty the ancient ./Ethiopian, having fome,thill' o~ the He~rew, as alfa fo~e Chaldee and Arabick words mix'~
witn It ; Co that there three Tongues m.kc moil of the lEthilJjlian
tatlltJagc> hi. which .the hQly S,riptures of this Nation are writ. The
~~nl~8C ,thelEthiopitlHI fpeak at p,efent, agrees not with the old
../E,hiopian Tongue, in which their Tranfiations of the Bible, their
Licur6ies,and other Ecc1eflafiical Books are writ. They a][o call their
.Tongue Chalelee)as if:it was ,the ancient B~b'ylonitln Chaldee,from which
it,~ow~v~r,~W~,s)a.h~o~8~there are many Chlt/aee words in it.·They
':~!~ ~,C~4~6 ~ p~rt1c:~I. 9h.aJactcr, and. the)' make 110 Points inftead
ofyQW~~~ LJnde, their, Letters, as the fl,brerP/, Ara'bkuII, ClJald.t4n/,
".n~ ~YN,nl ,do, but,cach Letter anakes a Syllable) being made both
Qf a' Vowel a~~,ponfonant.

The '!f.k!u. a.U4 C4Il#fltl in this Tongue agree with the Septuagint,

,and~t '~l'~ thqJJ~b~e~ T~xt. .They are of the fame Faith as the
Cf1hl'/1!~~~.tbey:h'!I~lxlt one Bifhop, whi,h is Cent them by the Pa,trij~~~, 9~ (~qpphl(J, 'It is :true,

fhey heretofore came to B.~me to

lobn Jt'(_(J~6~e: ~ !~l(.l.ijrf=lil.t b\1t what berel John Btrm"dt/, who was made
fllNilS.
P~t'l ..r~h of ~l,l4i,hiopi", and confecrated at R.ome at the lEthiopianr

,re~~c:n? who.p~tended that fo~ the future they would have no Siifbops.. ~~~ wh~t lbopl~ come from B.,me, plainly thows us, that all their
J\~~U~lI~~. ~'l. ,t~el C~.ur~h of Rome were only counterfeit, and lafied

rerjJJns,

no longer than till they thought. (hey had fettled their Affairs.
~ ,If it~. tmethat theChr~liallJ'"of Perfia had heretofore the whole
~ciiptule.~r.ni1ate.d into their Tonsue~as fome Fathers feem to affirm,

there is nothing of this ancient Tranflation left,which without doubt

was made from the S~ptuagint. The Pe,jiall Tongue has been much
a~teJ'd haec that time, chiefly by rcaCon of the mixture of, Arabkk,
,which .f.t is partly at prefeut (ompos'd ef; having loft its ancient
:Ch~raaer$' it ufes at preCe,nt Done but the Arabian, which it has titted to i~~ own way of pronunciation. This is however certain, that
the PerflalIJ had heretcfore Characters of their own, whereof we find
.fQme.in andeht Medals.,' As fQr: the Tranflations of fomeparts of the
~~ into this Tongue, whi~b wehave at prerent, they Cia be'ofno
i

,

&feat ufc, fiDee they were but lately made.

rh~ Armln;alU have fome Tfanflations· ofthe whole Sc;jpturc into
thc~r Toul1ue P.fctty indent) wh~d1 wcrcmidc by .corue of their

JlrllH";rf1ft.,

I

Do-
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Doaors who had learn'd Oieek; and amongft:others'lby Mofi~ the MD/i!O.
Grammaiian, and DiI'lJitl the ?hilof~pher, who Iiv)d'near'St.C~fo- ~::;a~ Are
jlf1m)s time, whom many D080rs belleve to be the Author of the A,- Doc!or.
meni,n Characters. But the Armenians make a holy Hermit ,aU;d Mtfrot. '
Meftop, to be the Autho~ of them . wh? invented the~ ~t a Town
c;lll'd '&Jla near ENphrale/,and \Yho ily)d In St-.Cbryf6ftom s flme,whofe
Works the Armln;an.t have, tranOatcd,into their Tongue. As it was
hard to get. any whole Bibles~rit·inA'mtll;tln, by r~afon~f th~'great
,barge thereof; Jamel Charllllr; :the A,mtn;iI" P~ftlarch In the ,year la11lts cb~
l

1662. commi&1ion'd VfCan Bilhop of Tu{chuavlllIOh, to fee fome Ar- r,{lr;•
menian Bibles printed in Europe. Wherefore this Armenian Bifhop be- VI"".,.
iug by Otderof his Patriarchcom~ to'Rome, and haYing:JiY~d there
about J smooths, he went 'in the 'year 1664.from ththee' to,AmfttrJam, where he prJntedat hi~ owh coft an Anntnian Bi~ie in 4,to; an~
the New Teftament in'8o, and (everal other Jltmeliian"ooks. ThIS
Bilhap..afterwards came int~ Frantt, and, printed feveial ,other rmeni,ln Books at MarftiIJI with th~ King's leave; .(0 that the CDPI~~ of
the Bible which heretofOre w,ere ·vc'ry·fc,arte amonsfi the Ar",en,,~/;
are now pretty .('omm~. ;.,..,
"
, I ; , . . . . .'
, We might ,by this mtans eafily corred· ~o~11 the &o~s and.the
Faith of the ;Eallern People, but 'it would 'be hard to' ihtr~uce, iPrI~
tingjp10ngR them, and I think there are .only the Greek! ~~d A",;;ni~ho make' ufe thereof: The Armen,a1ls were drawn' hereto by
.the,advanta~e which they hQp'd to ~~k~ of; ~~eir printed Bp~k9,wb~cb
they have hnee, byreafon, ~~ thelr'96m~ti1erce; fcat~er ~ ~h~ugh.
out their whole ~lation, which at- prer~t IS not fett1~,. bNt changes
according' to their 1'rade, erpecially" linc~ the C.o~queR:~f At""n'.a
by Schah AbM, King of Perfia. ThiS Prince r~ln d ma~y of the..r f::~b ~,
Churc;hc', and thofe which a~eat pre~cnt flandln~, are IR·a ver·y III
.conditiQh; this··was 'pattly the reaf~n why they fled to.t,he Pope, a,n. d
re-united themfelYes to tlae Church10f Rome.
.'
There werd but fome Armtl;ianJ who were thus're-united to· the
Church of RorHP, who alt'et'd' 'Come oftheil Books~ the better to conform themfelves to the Romijh Faith; 'but they never made.any alteration in their Bibles. Btfhop Vfc4n ,c3us'd them to be fai.thfuny pr,in- tU!'_·
. ted froDl good Manufcript COl'ie~, '~lnlers ~e maV 'h,ave Iml~ated ,the
TableS'in the· Latil1!iblcs ~ at ttaG he had a' de6gn fo to ~9, ,and ·to
print a Tab1e 'of the things cf),ntain\l.'iw:a ·the ~i~le; t~ (uppty ,in ~o~c
tort the want of C(;)ncordance5~ 'which arc only us d by the -Latin
. ChuJ:<:h) whcfKe: theltJP/~t tall have bonow.'d· them. Toconc1udc,.

1
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The fame Bllbop Vfci,; told me, that the Armenian. Tranflation was
made from the Sepcuagint ~y Mofts and David beforc-mcntion'd.'
There is yet fomething remain{ngof there ancient Armtnian Chur..
clles, and the At'men;an Patriarch [efides at Egmiajin; although there
are Schifinaticks amongfi thcm,and efpccially the Al'chbithop of Alia'!tZa~, in the Inand of the great Lake of. 'Vtlj}uracan, who refules co
()bey,the P~triarch,of:Egmiafin, and he has took upon him the Title
He. h~s 8 o~ 9 Bilhopricks under
-of P(llri,to" for above 500 ~eats.
·Iurn, but, the 1 Hr~ ate continually ·rulnlngofJus Churches. The Patrian;h of Egmiafin has J.7 or J 8 Bilhopricks under his Jurifdiction '
and fe\Feral MODafier·ics which acknow·Jcdge his Power.
J ~II fay nothing here ef the Armenians Belief or Difciplinet be.caufe' every ·one knows that ('hey have for a long titne been of the Sect
.of the Monoph}fite.J, or JllcolJittt, whofe opinio ns they very obfiinateJy defend, although moll of ·them underfiand them' not, and their
.prete~ded Heretie confifis only in imagination. They have always
;held grea~ Difputes about Religion againll the Greek.!, Wtho at this
.pre!<:nt delpi(e them; ~:~ word" they ~nderlland, Traffick better
than'Divinity. The great charge which BilI\op Vftan was at both in
.Holland and a, MarfliUI, fo, the printing of their Bible, and {ev.eral
,~t~er.~oks, pr~ee~cd'nbt fo mu~h out of ,~arity, as out of hopes
,-9ffeJJing them at good ra,tes tothofe of his Nation: Alld this makes
me believe he has made {l0 alteration at all in them; wbereas;-'hey
,had ·be~n printed at Rome, and review'd by the In'luifitors, it is pro,
b,able (QlJl~ ,things would have been alter'd.
prpdu,'d a certain
they
,At. ~heif I\e-union to the Churc~ of R:Olflt,
A~ of Re-un ion to Rome, in the time of the Emperor COI!ftalltil1e,
er) and Gregory Pa!yl1Jt~,r, and Tyrid" King of Armenia, under Pope Sylvf(l
menti on'd by GaJtlothers
Come
Orlgory. triad.. of ANlUl1i,,; but this Ad and
Gala". in nlll, feem~ to be ficti.tious, and invented only for the making of their
CODeil.
The
Re-unions more eafie,efpccialJy that under Pope 'nnec~n' the JII.AntiEcclef.
the
prove
may
they
end
Arm.cwn Ar~en;tI(Is however ,be~ieve it, to the
. There are many Armeni.
Greek.!
the
i
againf
rchs
Patria
l(fm.
~ujty of their
ans who to this day !land to thefe Re-unions, and are obedient 'to
the holy Sce; and there are at prcfent many Latin I'lrmeniant, who
~jgo,oufiy ~intail.1 the Interefi. of the Church of ROltlt, againll the
()therswhom they <:aU SchifmaticJv. They are fometimes very much
divided hereupon. beca~fe tpc.ir Bilhops often make) their ReJigion to
cot:l1ply, with their priv~tc Ipterefi. But.although this, has oc~afioll'd
\ the altering of their MiffaJI, .and fome.other ot .their nooks of Cere-
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t'that they have ever corrctte t elr I es,
:f:~~e~av~n~°bcen revlew~d by the Inquilit61s, although Bi~lt

.,

who had the care of this lmpreffion, and who ~a,s one 0 t e
who refides at Egmltljill, aeknewc~n, 'hs of A"'men
" i/J's .Vifirors,
Patrlar
f '1
e..
led 'd himfeJf to be fub)cCl: to the Pop
0 Co· MD~tf'l1tttl
People
the
Ia.,
Georg
or
l
Iberian
the
·,
M,t;
Th
g
union have trantlat(d ",r,a1ll.
G kC
e 0JCOVI el,
Lafily,
cbida or Mmgreli.J, bein~ of tpe ree d hm:!fG .;. have: printed a C,l,iitll/,
But we
theOrcek Bible into their Tongude; .an~.t:.e .~ Cha~~~bers.
ade P 1 h
Bible in their own Tongue, an 10 0JcWI
e~p ~ 0
f
. have fpoke enough of Trantlations.of the Bibll) m
h
dilfer both in Faith and Cufioms from the Chur~ 0 9!"e • e us
now pars to the Je~ifh Synagogues, who havc alfo the Bible tranflated into feveral Languages•
V'fi

l
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TranJlation,,· -Or PAraphr"ftJ Ilp~n' th'e Scriptllre 'JJ"d~~J t~e
Jews. U'hether the 'Hellenlft Jews ever ,e,,~ I» theIr
" S 114 0 ues An, other tban. the Greek Septu.glnt TT."..
ho.'" ~"9
lti~.1g Who' theft ~elle01ft Jews were,
h1ch .,!~J
m.de for their 'PriVAte life the' :T~"~f1"tlo~\ w.
~~~/(ince '/Jeen '''t,ri~JlteJ ~~ the S~ptJi~glnt. •' ,Of
,
1411 Tr"fJJAlion, ttndthe LatIn TranjlatJoII t ereoJ ~

,4"

tie

He Hebrew Tongue not being any n,ore f poke· by the Jews aftedr
thei.. ·...etur.n ftom C2ptivity, their D~OfS b~an'~ e~hnell
the Law .be People in a Tongue they underfiood \, an t Y'
continuaUy S~hools where they taught this Law. Th,s- by litt~e a
little Q.CCliIiQIJ'd all thefe '~ijh TIannatio~s 01 Paraphra{e~whIch be~'
have at prefent. Now this cunum of reading the holy Scripture, It.
-in obCery'd by three different Setts, whi,h are at prefent. among
~~vh' S.lIm;'.lIis
cb~J~s, cac;hS ea made its own T ranflacion. he Samllf'ltans
lC
W
e,
Tongu
itan
Tranflation of the Ptn,,,,eHch into the Samar
;omes nigh the BtJbylonian or ancie~t' Chalde~, only tbeH~rth06rithy
i§ not always exalt,and it yet retalllS (omethlng ofthe e rc.w., ey
have alfo the Pentat,uch tranfiated for thore wlw {peak Arabl'k. ~~~,
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;t.rA;tes. G.arp;",lof.:Cinjf'llfinopl, make ufe of a TtanOatioo:of the Pentatulcb
into'V'ulgar Greek,' which the othet Je.1 who underfiand,the Vuf..
aar 'Greek, make ufe of alfo; and thefe latter Jewl have took the
pains to ha\'e it printed. The Caraitel have befidcs [olDe Arabklf
Tranflations,which they read where Arabick is fpoke. and the other
'/efl'S lia\'e: moll 'of the,B?Oks of Mo{u. tranna~e~' into their Vulgar
'Fo,ngues.: Thefe,Tranfltumls"ate not u(~ally Writ In good Language,
beoaUfethe JMI'bave atmoll ~lways end,cavour'd to r~l1der the Hebrew words accordin~ to the rigor of the Letter ; wh~refore this Language may ~ery well be cantd, as we have already obferv'd, 71Je LangH4ge of the Synat,ogllt. We may however obfcrve, that the Jews read
in their: Synagogues only the Hebrew Text, and no TranOationat all ;
fo that there Tranfiations are only read in thdr Schools, ,where they,
teach the Scripture, and the Traditions of theh' Fathers. Thus when
Jews A" we fay thac- the ArAhian JtA'1 read the Law of Mofls in Arabick, the".hiantPer- Perfian in Perfian, thore of Cafa in Turkilh, we ought only thereby
~n~~

MY I .

to underfiand the Expq1itions or Paraphrafe~ whicl:t the Doelors make
in the Synasogues, which Cerve infiead of Schools, and not the true
~~:~ of..the Law,- ~e~_au(e t~is laLt read~p~ is alwayt~ beln He-

H,Utni{t

. ,'We ha~e reafb~' to dbu1:Jt, "iU~th~t th~'\Hel1enlft ]e.,! hc'rttdtore

read oalrilitheir Sy na80 gues the Septuagint Tranflation, as is (Mmmotl1y bctUev'~. On the CQntrar1,' ~tis Inote probable that ,the BeUeft;P~ w~ ~1)de~fiQo\'l . ,I~~f '.t.Ie~~,w, read, this, ~ Greek 'rranfiat ion only
as,"tl,~?,~ofi~·~n,OF ~araM~;~f~ ;Jua,a~ in ~h~,~y'mlgQ~~es oft,he-1~~s
or)ta~lon, et'lIfalew, ~i1d other ,Places where Ch~l~(j~, wat tpo~e,
there tJ.a~ 'a '~lntetpteter who made Parapnrar~s b'poi1,tlle lIebrew
Text in Chaldee. Bdides, the words Synagogue and, School, ~ay
htve been confounded, 'becaufe the Jt1PJ ufually take one f~r 't~e
/ ether.: aDd Jthc Synagogue ferves inLlead of a Sc:h001; where: tMy
h~y~ 110"School apart ,joynld', to; thei, Synagogue. T~e1ca'JI t~efe:
5tmo1t. Bet., MirlrM, lluufi' Of Expofili,n~, bt<:auCethey' thet'ein ~Kpfiiin ,
the~bw and"tbeir' Traditions. It is then very ,p~ooablC!r mat t~e
Htl/enift Jewl as well. as the others~ read the Law In Hebrew in ~helr
S,~gogues~ only with this, difference, that they joyn'd the Greek
" ,,iffUlflatioo as a Parapbrafe to the Hebrew Text., This plainty appears
1.~hJ'~~oUt'Of: 'ttjtinian"s Cl1Jijli,raionl, wVrc the Scptuagint is {aid tb~;bea
I~~n. Tr~a~ion~ which the HeOenifli riad with the kebrewTegt of the
• • ~\.. ~' btfld(s, tht, Oreck TranRation has herein no advan,tage over
any other. fmee the Je"l are permitted to read the- Bible in any other
l'ongue,

Jews.
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Tongue -~!l -they '(ball. think tit ~ andePnfequ~n~.lY:',~c: ~:iQ.Q w~' .
only con~erning the Interpretation of tho ,Law)WhlhCh Dwas'6~Q ~ofJoY~he'
.
d'
f b Original. I pafs over t c eCI Ions , :
WIth the. r~~ ~ng~ .t,~ that the Law fuould he publickly read in r,ll/I¥tI.
~:~~~ ~ ~~s ~ H~br('w only, becaufe it may be anfwer~d, thac
thefeYDe~H~llsbound only the other Jews, and noht he HtUentil J~'
1 d B tI e l-leUellijf JewJ are meant, all t e ew,' W 0 e,
~~~e~ ein lhatIplace foc:ver they liv'd, even in the h~r~tories Pla1i;
,r; I ' and Bab'lon. For although the Tongue ~ le; was u ~
fipu~k~in the Syn~gogues of thofe Countreys was Cdhaldde~, tb,ere weerca
1 Je'JPs who fpoke Greek, an rna e as It wet ,
G;::~I~I~[~n;.t l;~ this fence it is tha~ there, w~reSYfl~ago,ue~ of Hel·_
lenift ]e'hJl.in Jerufalcm, who were. fcatter d Into C 1~ a~eRo~~
wc at refent rind the Spani,fh Jew/lll the Levant, ,an fT40 ' ~,~; l~ d a
, J ~ho' Hill preferve alnongft them the Spa~ijh , ~ ~J;lgue, ~ ,
Iana,
· S :Il.
Tranfiation of the Law In pant.J,,,.
• hUll ift t;t.'Jt1J
What is yet worthy ourobfervation ,on,c.rp~ng tpc t hem~ Je (j)
read the Bible in Greek, as a Tranflatlon or ~rap ra c up n
ili~oHcbrew Text is, that as they endeavour'd. to ~raPhhr~fe chefh~~~ ..
.
d t f tranflate ,(hem according to t, e rlgor ..<? ,.
. ,,
t::ic:~:~~y ~:ok~he l~erty of cha;ging aJl~h~~~~~ ~~~\:~~~~
make the fcm;e more com.plea~.AG w~ ou~ Hebrew Copies \ (0 that l'bilon.
the great difference betWixt t le Ice an
ffi ' 'd that tbe ~eptuPbilon & the other' ancient Authors,·.yhQ haHY~ Jm t never ~om°nt Tranflation anCwc:r'd exaCtly to the. ~ ,rew T ~x.l, ,od d' '1 .
agl 'd' h twO Copies
. toget her. All t h'15 preo),•
.J~'e is "roun c ,on y
.', ""'t
Oh .
par t e
'd H' n
f Ari/f"us and procc,e S ,£ram our not" a·
upon th~ (uppos
ory
'd whence came the Tranl1ations 01:

t:t

I

d(}

b

I:)

."

' _:

h lid

ving fctloufiy enoug co~ 1 er
it the 1ewJ But as we have
Paraphrafes upon theaSc rlpture· :~o~:amin'd acco~cling to the Rules,
already lar~elY tJcate 1lereupon,
.' 1
'
o'me'to the
thc Septuagint Trann~tl0n, et us now,~
'. r.
·'·
.
C
of
fltlel I n , "
' h '1"
"
h Trantlations of the Bible made by t e etl1J.
'h' 'ti
ot There is printed in thc E~glijh and FrencIJ Poh'glotts')tha~ w c~!
call the Samaritan Tranllation; but we ought ,to t~kc cai~~l ~he He~

If

~und;~~~~\~~rT~~~o:ili:ilfi~~f~~~\~tr:dh~~h~f~~e BTib1cSflin ,~a~

few
et
I·
~able th1t the Samaritan' ran atlon
ma~itan Chara /,n. k t t!~~ made by ¥e Sam!lritao Doaols ill~er·

Whl~h wc ~~~CLf~a ac~o'rding to ,u(lom'in the SYI13g0gU~s, into twe

prctlng of (") le tllen flpoke. This Tranfiat,ion is very literal, 31l\cl
Tongue t hc ~eop
~
,
CL'-
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fe)~om.dt~tcs ft~ri:t~Iic-He~w ..Te~t" unldfslin fame 'ptaces:where'
it qualifies it , ~'F.auft:it ·is, v"y' hard/for· an lQter'preter,notlfometimes
( (J~~ :»)

B~ o-i( )'11.-' :. '1
l

Gal,I. 2.

.

to .limit th~ 1~llce'of hi,s ."ex~·;: and, this wc ought chiefly to 'taketno·,
tke;of;, iA the lead.ingofthisSam~nitan Ttanllation. &tide·s, weare
fufficient)y cQnvinc:Jd~ that-it·· was·made, flom the Hebrew Samaritan
Ttl't,', w\tb whi~h it. ufuaUy Qgrccs~ wheg it differs from the,Hebrew:
'n,i/h T~xt'~ alt~ho~g~'itJ i9-.ver~ ~i~eral, .. y~t it deviates fOlnetiillCS,
\\there the TiaJ'flpt6f gwe$"_~1S pfl!ateI -oplrnon.
, That iV,e:rnay·,th~.Jxtter judge.of theSamarit4n'Tranilation, it is'
fit we (ho\11d bere pr9duce' (om~ 8KsmpJes thereof: In Chap. I. Gen.

,
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. ,faults in the printed Copy.

ru,er

.
atfb done, >wlnch'fehce It confirm!d !by fome }f at~rs,
)
I~Ch.ap,~l of the, fame Book,. there--aJe fovcral proper Names

efpecially ofRfvers~' which:the Sdmaritan·Ttanflator has took the ~i.
~ty of cI.~ing into OdltfS) which',' he dlou8ht agreed better with
t~."f~'of hi't~,~e~' Wh\(hlm:tftod;ts vCly,·lyable t.o anHlakes..
r, agree6ca.a .ll. . l11tb~ C~trie Ctta~r.~e"fo~' ·w~~we"foad 1\1 the Vulga
~blCltP' tht'''ebrcw~1(t,- ,liJrtJ~~~Oapit.J,j the, Salnaritan In~cIpre

Gtt,

( lI28"~ ~

·Irl.

~urcrs·'~lOmfhe·.Hebrtw':Samarjtan ,Text; :fa that -it hadrneed be res tiJIlt.
'.view~d ,'Of/a new one made. It is ·'true, that Ca{flt~s Ohr~rVadoR
1Jpon ;his Tranfiation.. jq -the 6~h.Vol~me ~of ·the·E~glifh'p6Wi!DltJ
may bCJof fome,ure,forthereformmg~f at,;' but'th~y a~e not'~ulHqc~
.(If themfelvcs,-· beGcks -that· the SamarItan Trani1~t1on 15 corr\lptcd' i~
lfeveral places, :.which ought tob; reflor-'d before ,the (()tre~iqft0f.~ •
-Latin TranOatJon. :Wherefore 1t 'woald 'be ~er .to have, ~vetal
Copies, ·and to compare' them Jogether, for thecorreftin8 of the

u~
~~(e·,2.' where Wetead~ in.. the¥uJgar, Spiritllf. Dei fertbat
to a
Verb
w
tq~M, t~· S.m~rjtan ·T~anOttor, has.limit~d: the Hcbr~
place,
fep~~, whl<;h plainly- dei1~e9 ·tha~ Q' WinJ,(s fpoke of. In that

liaJlrij·t~~nf1~~d!Flab .~t? as O~~!'i' in 'his Ckalltan Paraphraic has

la
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ter ,hQ tran.llat,.(d" NtfllltM, and the llatlo,Tranflator, llIfitJ.u; but,
thisia al1-Etror of"th~ Tianfcriber, and· we ought t();read N-czolinlJ
.
w!il,h:rT8oifies· F1.lItnta" fJt-Streams oj.11 fJJlt 'l.,
w
igi
thc,Or
Gel. ; •. s. - InClpp~ 3- V~rf~,f", wbtr~ tl.i~Vt)l~a:r; has oc(oJdingt~
nal Htbtew',"'Sic", 'PH,': thd samaritao',lnterpreter has tranJlatad, A,F
Wherefore
2tngelj'.; arid:b~ uf~l1y inlerpre~9 thc.w.ord tE!blJimof(hos.
the.ot~rTran ..
Gc. S. I. iil~Jiap.S('V~rf~;J.· wh~re-the VuJgat.,ancl, mofi
111 tb, ,/~Jnp of
red,
nfla
has.tra
hella;tlQps'pave, 111 tbe '/~ntfl (fl,Goe!,'
,Elloc/))
tJcU.S.24. Aflgt1/:_ 1t1.Chap. S.Verfe· 24. ',whereiti is faid, Jhat GOd.'D~
I

'
,
,"
he 'has tranfh~(d~J A~ 4Jlgil;' inll~d bfGdJ.
[,nee
ral
hehte
trolnt
,more
yet
The ,Sama,ltan JlaqJl~tor deYJat~S
othcrg
in:fdme other places't which- pl'O'eeds·ehhC:I from his. f'ladin
w.ife in; the Hebrew Text, or, from:-·his not rightly unde,nandil1g of

not
i~ ~nc~, and fOln~tim~s ·from· his-prejudices, w~ic;h he. could.
.beand
·fhak~. off. '. Moll of th~ Jtwif/; Tranllatiens ·ale herein. faulty;
;&d~s the ,T(.n8a~ors often.-ta·~e ,toomu~h,JibcJity~ and neglect the

'
.'"
.Otaanl;l1a,tical fence.
it
atien,
Tranf1
i"tan
Samar
this
from
atiQn
Tdpff
AI; £Of ~hc I.a.t.ia
:i~t
ls,llQt In, my epiniOl1 very exael.;: efpooially in thQr~ places wherdc l~
.
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~
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Of the ChaldiEan Par4phrll[es. Neitller Ih~ .A1I/kwI 'lJlJf
. ,!I,. time t:v.hff.II the, were .ade , ,,,,,cerl"'/JIy: lie J!tiIfhWI.

..:low ,the, .are co,npos'J. 0/ tIJe:Chaldean 'T(}1'J~".eJ. ~".4
the ftJ/e of·thefe P"YIlph,;'fiJ• 0f.th e Re/orffJ41101lS IIJ
the Chaldrean 'PoifJling, 4n4 whetlier the.! "re to he. ·//,1..
low'd of or no. Whether it Will wetl done to trial th~ft
Par"fJ,rtt/es, which in mAn) ,plAces fiem 10 fiVON' the
'.
"
]e,vdh SNperjJiti()1Js.

E have already obferv'd, that the CbalJIIIn being'groWil,thc
common Language of the JI19/, the Dottors taught the
feople the Law of Mofis in this Tongue i and this was the'Reafon
why the Dodors Glolfes have 6nce been publifh'd, which are ~ll'd,
laraphraftr or InlerJm'rJt;oRs. ,They are not: however et> antleiUZ"1;Jec.aure it was a long while before-thofeancient Dca-ars ~xpoGdons
were reduc;;'d to a body of Paraphrafe$ ; but at lirft they joy,o'd'to
the hardeR words the Interpretations thereof; and when th~ Reader

W

read one VcrCe in the Synagogue, the DoCtor or rather' Interpreter
gave his Expolition upon it j~ Chaldee. This is the Rcafon why we
at prefent find feveral Manufcript Copies of the'Law, in this or<Jcr
with the ChlllJ~all' Paraphrafe, whereafter each Vetfe, of·, th~ T~xt,
the Paraphrafe folJows in another Vcrte ; whi~h certainly ·pro·ceeds
from the ancient way of reading in the Synagogues 'wlthtbe Hebrew
'
Text the Expofitiol1 thereof.
OnQ2

~9~~·II.
(,~2f'):j
CHA,p.XVIII.
OnttlDS. . On1<tlolis generally t~ough.t to be the 'Allthor ~f the Paraphrafe
lD"~tban. 1]>on the Pen,ateuch, an4 Jonathan of that upon the Books which the
J_tw/caJl Prophf,ical. , nut if w~ diJii5cntly exatnine how thefe Paraphrafcs have 'been colle~cd, it .will be hal'd to prove either the Aut~Qrs.' or the ti~~ when' ,they. were ~collccte~:. Several have been of
• ~~I~~i~n" that thcy w5r~ at \~c~fi as old as our SaviQv.r, and others on
:~~~.~Qnt~a,y ~av~ affirm'~, :d~a~~h~y were but pf ~ late date, and aft.et St Jt;om,b'ecaufe .'l~ Il,}a~es no mention of ,them in his WorI{s.
They might' however be in St. Jerom's time, and yet he make no
mention of them, for as. much as they were made particularly for the
Jen'1, and perhaps they were not then reduc'd into a Body, as we at
prefent find them. Some learned lnCll have made ]onatlJtJll to be the
Author of a Tranflation upon the Pell'atetc~; but the tlyle of this
Jail Paraphrafe differs fo much from that of the other upon the Propbeu, w~ich thi~ Jona~han is fuppos'dalfo to be the Author o~ that
anyone, without he be wholly ignorant ·of the C1JalJ~an Tongue,
~u.~~c;ceJrarily.ree that thef~ two .Parap~rafes could not be nlade by
~~t~~rln ~~~ fa,~e Inte.~p,(:tc;r~F4\thcr MDr;" however enlarges much hereupon,
Exerclc. ~~d. gtves lnany...E~~mp!cs t'? {how, that the Paraphrafe upon the
lUbl.
Pentateuch cannot be fo ancient as this 1onatlJan, as- if the molllearncd
C'ritkks were~ nof of his 9pinion, and had not diHinguifh'd betwixt
there two Paraphrafes, which arc both [uppos'd to be JOlutlJall's.
They are almofi all of .opinioll, that'that upon the Propbeu is really
1onathan's, whereas that upon the PentaICHcb has bC'en bllt lately
~nown; and fome have lnade it to be ]onatlJ.JII's, bccallfc they
knew .not the ·Author of 'it, without having exainin'd it•.
The proofs which are. ufually brought froln (OOlC modern and barbarouswords, as al(o of fome Fables inferted into thefc Paraphrafes
are n()t: wholly convincing, becaufe ·it may be faid that thefe word~
w~.re..ad~e4· i~ fer~cs 0(: t~~~, which thing uCually happens to Inolt
fa~tI~~~,fcs ; la,l~~ th~ fa~e .~ay be. [aid of the FabJegt which feern
11o~:t~.,be ~cry: .a~~icnt., .b~,a,ufc CO.1Ile Jew$, lllay have added them to
~he G]~lf~s ~f their Fathers. ,We may however prove the antiquity·
of the two firfi P~raphrafes by the purcncfs of their llyk, which is
much neater t~l~n that of t~ Gbemara of the Talmud. It is probable
.t,h~n fha,t !hey werefwrit,..~hell the Chaldee had not fo rnuch degencr~t~~ as It ~ad·';Yh~n the Ghemara was compos'd; alld it i9 a110 vc·
ty .Hr.obaD]~ t~flt thefe Paraph.rafes were collected from ancient'
GJofi'es.,- to ~·hlch fame things have afterwards been ad~ed, as ufually. happens in thele fort of Books.

The
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The Paraphrafe upon 'the'~Pentaltucl), whic~ °fuPPos'd 'to be 0,;.:. 0'1(/""
"dos's, is pretty exact, and word for word .~rom the Hebr~!. Co
that it may in a manner be call'd a Tranflatlon•. he other Paraphrafe upon the Books which .the Jews ca)~ Prophe',~al, and wllfc~ i~
fuppos'd to be 1ona'han's, cnlar~cs more In fame places; the .Jlyle
however is very c;xcellent, and dl.fferent from the·ftyle of thof~Dod:ars who lnade the GIJtmara; but it is not without fome stories;
and ridiculous 010ffe5.
•
.
. Wc need not Hay here to' enquire after the time when, accord ins
to the Jew/, O"kt1ol and Jonal~ ..n liv'd) for be fides ~~~t ~~ hav,~,
reafon to doubt, whether they were really the Authors'qt there Pa~a·
phrafcs, the Jewi/h Hillories are very fabulous hc~cup<?n, a~d t won,,:
der that thea:e are any perfons fo foolilh, as to give credit to the
Dreams in the JerPifh Books.' .
,
,
They read every Sa,u,rday a PariJ{caIJ, or Chal?ter ofO,,~elos 5 Para.,
phrafe) with a, ParaflalJ of the. Hebrew Te.xt, ot the~w; t~e~ a,l~~
at the falne- time give tfi~ Expofition or Parapbtafe.thereof I~l thclr,
Mother~ Tongue: They without doubt took t~is, ~09m. from ~~~
Jtw/, who dwelt at B"~}ll()n and J~ruf41em, ~hcrc·· they ~hen (po.kc;
Chaldee To mndude, There ~s i1othin~ whl~h' has help d more to
prefcrve the Bkf>rew Tongue?· ,~hiil,there.Paraphrare~ o~ G~{fes o~
the ancient Doaors; and thiS is the Rearon.why !be mon \e~~J.~d,
.'
Rabbi/IS have very often had recou~fc .to thell) ill thClI Com~~arles R.abb'l1l•.
upon the Scripture.' . _
.
.
EliM Levittl ""ho alone has c:ndeavour'd ~ore· than all' the other. E~'M Lt·
, ·known
•
r
has r.Ipa k·C ~ery 'Vlta.
1ewI to make
the Ch.dd.e.m ParapI\tales,
fargei y . hereupon in his. Prefac~ to his Chaldce Di8ionary. Behdcs
the Paraphrafes we have under ]onatIJJIl's and Ollkg/OJ~S Natne, ~c
•
fels down another which he calls) The Pilrt.lphr.zfe of Jer~plem, to dl- par1~' or
fiinguilh it from the twO former; he obfer\'e- '~lat this I~tlParap~rafc: JITU AIm.·
is writ in a barbarous Hyle, and has many ~~~~orrow. d f~otn other
'Languages, for examplet trorn the Grcck,Lhtdl; and Perhan. The . . '
TI1/mud of ]erufllltm is writ in this barbarous Language of Jerujjlem; T.1t11luJ of';
and this is the Reafon why a certain Para~hrafc upon the.PellttJ~tucJJ J,rlifd,m••
l).1s been. caU'd '[.Jr!.llIn, or ParJplJra{e of ]rru{akm, whIch .dJlfcrs
Inuch from that of Oll~dol, which may be call d the Ba~)llomJn, by
reafon of the ncatncfs of its·fiyle, which· COlnes nigh the Chaldte of
the Book of Daniel.'
•
.,
Thb PJraphrafe of Jtrl4{alem does n~t fcern to be. foanClent as the
Talmud of JttH{alem ~ for which R.ca{on thc fiyle IS n-.orc rude and.
bat,.·
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. ~~~.'~'hand' bcUdcs-tltere arc RWl'clFablesrin idhan'ln;ih P
p~rare.pf,:tOnlll""n.
.
e tlra-

. ~eil~"'lt ~h() wiJL' a~ways. ptet~nd to; undet~.nd eveiy thin 8
p~~e~I!J~..,~hh~own,~atlon,
·are· for all that Ignor.ant:of; ,the Autho
JI'd •. ntlgrograpoll.
U
J'I....,
f) .f. e.
I\a.Parap
J1 r~~s·l1nnn
"; "Tr- theD..oks
uu
Q\,
It is proba-r
'!JClt ... ~~ e,y,were·flQ.tGollettedby one 'and the Lame.' Author· El"
'b levera
r.
l perIons•.
' r.,
• M1.
L. e:"'1'(I"mrms
'Uli' - h ~ '. ,that'
.'. ~hey were·m
. ade;bJ
He"dlllingu es t e ar~m ~pon the Book of Jl.b, PrUllCrbl, .nd the' Pft/m!
f~ ;t\1atuJlOI1' the fivc Books .; and we. may fay that therc have bee~
~.. ;~e~altr.flrgUltlf upon ~heH'1glDgraph'l, If we'win believe the B.4bbblf
Wlj9~ ~e us an ,..~co.unt of them. .
.
?
.~11 f1iefe Paraphrafes except that,of O,lk;lo/'s,and JOR4thlin's f~
}~a'
hPfi!j~lIt ufe. and perhaps there was no ,great ncc:mty:f
R. Mma".
re In~ 0 I agent y after them, K. bfenabem de "J{ecaI1ati, ·in his
de Rtca". 9q~~ep~a~~e~ '~pon t~e ~w, mentions a Paraphrafe of Jonathan's
~~ th~ ffl/l~eflc~ ~hlChfome o.her Authors have alfofi Okeof'
d.~~;~ h~.~;~~~ ~ich we ca.n certalaly call his ; ,he ,"had ~ith()u;
~' ~~ ~f~. t!.'.. .i t. c/{r~~~~ef Paraph. r~Ce, which he without any rea~~J l~U~t. ~li's ,:lIa~ t,ln.s.' We cannot however deny, bU$that
~'l~e ,,~ave. ~, I~e~ ~arapJuafes upon the llooks ofMgfir ;.and
~ ,IS.'J.fratel~be~~~8hht~~t the J~J 'baving preferr?e.t.iI1 the Chald~4"
~~r~p~a e$' c,we t at of On~los, the latter have' remain'd in ob'm"

~~ty.

. 0" pr~eed.
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correaed )th~ 'PQmting .ofall.thefe-Pei..al'hiaf~~·. BIll'
,taYjthat·
this'laftcorrealon 'Of Btntlsrji1s not fo perfi;tti a.hohlmfdfldtl~tll
it lhould be: If he had carefully c:riquir~dJifm' tht· MtIlYfGrl~Copl
of the Cb"ldtf"" Paraphra{cs, he would have.f~nd:ff,eral.wh~thc
pointing is.morecoma, andwhere- moreo£thefefupcrtklous letttelfl
have been taken out, which'f~rvld intlead·ofVowels: b1fort~(iftt'"
were us~d in th~Chaldee Text.
.'
Wc may however obfery!; that this variety ·ofp{iintingbu.fleC;'afi" .
on1d vadous interprctationg~hich .has not beeD' fuffidenrly c()nfi~ .
der'd in the printing of thefe Paraphrareg, whore fmc~ -is fd~etlmeS' l :
difthently .limited.according to the various pointings-. wlticll hlndei
us- from tranfl'ating otherwife than ·i, pointed out, W-e :du&ht'i~ot\
therefore to rcly upon the pointlngs the printed Ghattlltiln .pa~phra. :
fes, or in the tatin Ttanflati'onc, which ',arefdmedn\e,;,hcJtein"~n:o-~
neous. . And bclides, the Chaldee Gflatnmat· is'fwlty. ,and<-t8irefClM"
cannot·ferve as an infalliblci Rule. bccaufe the J
who1bi\lt' fdu
long time negleaed this flOOY. could not perftJ!l:ly refial«' t1~.CI1al"':
dee Tongue: !elides, that theme.tltod ~hich lhIoNIOrl and ltti& ·ot,*~,
Refor.mers have obferv'd~' in.corrcCting-the·old pointii'lg il1 .theChal.·' .
dee. Is fubjea ta Etrors; although Onlrtlo.t in hl!tPataphrafd follows'
pretty exa8:ly the Hebrew Text. Efiilf Ltt/;t" has hoWl!ver.ln 'g,ellCral obferv'd, that theParaphrafcrs (ometimes take the ·1tber~ of'put•.
ting Preterperfc8:s for Future Tenfes, and Futures for Pretftptrfec!,bj;
that they.· tranflate l?articiple.s for Preferper~d\::Ti!nfesi' ando.:lt'iake ~
mimy 01 her [uch like. altera tlOllS. They o(oRICumes aIrO;acC10~I",gJt"'J
him .leave, out words, and interptetthe Hebrew fal~~.;· fOJthat ~l .
ought not alway~ to judge of the Text by the~Paraphraf~ Thet&'Il
are neverlhe1efs many places, where for certalO theyrtad othtrWifo
than we do in o~r prc:fcnt Hebrew Copies, concer"in~ whichlWt- tna, ~
confult the Criticifm of· LuJoviclf C"prllul" . who t lvciS' usJfom~ E." amples heret>n' whkh Is a ccrtaih'ii~n·thit· d1e-MaJ1hret'WU.l~b!;fo;l
correGt at that time, as it is at prefent~ Fo~ example,~· Th~,o-"a:.
great dealof ditlhcncebetwixt ·Am. whlc~'lig~itil!l :Propk,; and Im•.J
which lignifies .Wlth; betwixt N4!ftnt, whIch bgnlfiCli; roll,b.t/!fjlttJ.
and Nij'"";,, whichtignities. Hw been flD!,'''p. ·Thek fort at v:(t1etleS'·
betwixt theprefent Hebt~w and thefe Paraphra f~.. ~rO£«d 'only;
ftom the various pointil1g.~ •. We llJay howeyer·afcrJlk·IH& tbe to«)'
il iiberty whld) the Interpretcr has' taken, of trafll1ating"rathc,'
eat
according
to the fence. than to thelettet of the HtbrcW'Tl!xO \ but:,
it Is more probable that thefe differcnt Tranlladotls :lIre'o<:eatibl~d t-hc'
by

in

~~ Copies ofthefe Paraphrafes, whether Manufcript

eb

(:12'~)

I

~~ pr;lotc onel~' •lifer much amongfi themfelves, efpecialJy iD the
v ow~Is and P91ntlng~. There is indeed a ColleCtion of thefe Variati~~2 ~D t~e 6~h, Vo)ulne. of the El1g1ijh Polyglot'; but there ma be

tnaae a far greater ColleCtion from fevei'al other Co ·
h' h
not 1gere been .a>nfulted. The Rearon Qf 'thefe varf~~i R~din sale
s
. ~uCe that at lid. th~C.haldee Te~t of the Paraphrafes not fein •
~ll1t~~, ,the {e"'lhwIj~. ~fterwards added Points to make the Rea~
ulng
more caneChald~e·
aye put sth em · ;/l.1
dOffiereut places. accord/ngly as
they underlload
.have alro took (he Iibert· ome ~I;"anr who underfioad Chaldee.
. oftheChalclee ofthefe p~~o horftCl: In dlnhany pla~es) ,the old pointing
• J) . h
••
p ra cs. an ave gUided themfc1yes here~. ~~ t e~polntlfng of the Chaldee 'in the Books of Daniel and E[dr If
'fet'he'nd !omhc ~B.tbhlefefnew Pointings i~ the Bible of Alcala bu( nl~r;
Jllxtorf. O
m In t e 1 e 0 Ant",erp And J fil B
f h )
at. SoIjil a
Bible' with the
e onlmentar.y of fome Rabhinl upon the Scripture Te"t) h;s 31(0

.

.
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CH
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A ~'1 ~:V'J.I•. ~

tbe Ghald~an
.W~ may h.owever obferverthat
ot~er·:
MetJfore·I.•Te'~t,) .than.
~.~.~hr~rcs ~&r~e,bettet;.wi.th the
,
'
'
Latin.
Tr..qlJa~JoJ1st 'whether ;tn( len t, Greek, orre Paraphrafes were writ in,
As fdr'the Chaldee,~iongue which the Jews after their Captivity
t the
"0 n~cd onlrQbfcrve In .scneral, tha
ue which was then lPoke'
t~e
br.ougt\t from ..~,bJ'lon to Jeruj:Jlefor'm,a tongT ~g
t.ll~e after in Pa/tftinc, Syria,
ich they ,fpoke

the·,ariOus:Re.dIQg6

·,'.of

any

at Bilbylon, wh
.s IS the Tongue which our'
and.other. 'f>Jaces~here they dwelt. Tht " then call'd Syrjac~ Both
d"
Savlou,r and the Apofiles fpoke, anwri
t in this Chaldcc, and molt
other 'lalmud were
the
and
one
the
Talmud.
upon as ancient ones, as the
of the other Books, which the Jews lookCabalifiical Books, which vc..
Zohar.
Zobar; .andJome Qther Allegorical and
ever j~ to b~ ob.f<:r~'d, .t~at by the
rVfe~Jt~J.underfiaQd. Thi.s how
and not Mijila, wI11Ch IS :wnt in RabGhtmarl, TJlJmll 'J,l1lean. the .GIJemar~)
Chaldeehere fpokeri of:
/rJi{n4.
bilfical·Hcbrew, which differs from the purity, efpecialIy for Scran. '
. As it is ~ard to'keep Tongues in their gues to thcmfelves, it was
get:s; who have appropria.ted foreign Ton fpoke, to be wholly free
the JeWJ
ifl)ppffible.for the Chald~e which Ton
~ue; and thus they mix'd the
t
ien
from '~ymi~tureoft,heiranc
as the ](W I ofAle,candria and die'
H~breft'Jlntl B.hyloni411'Language,
their ancient Language in the'
othc;rff,llfllift' retain'd. fo~ething of
the Chaldee which the Paraphra~
Gr~ek To~g~e. We may then call
e, with this difiinction onIv that
~es are W~lt 10, a Hebrew Chalde
S of Baby/oil, {poke CilaJdee '.
the Je"'l who dwelt within the COl1~lle
Paltfline, and the other neighbouring'
bc.tcrth.u~ they who dwelt ill
, feveral Chaldec Dialeds as
pl.accs. :There were amongfi there Jan'Le
h of time ·occafic.'l}'d ;nai~.\lf~~l in other Lat:1guages. In fine, the ngt
]ewl fpoke; and it became
ny alterations in the Chaldee 'Yhich its being mixt 'with fome other
roo of
(0 barbarous, e{pe~i~lly by rca
Jen11 have at prefent much ado to
ed
arn
TOl)g\1es~; that the motlle
ge, whi,h may be tero1'd)
rc·act·.their ancient Books writ ill this Langua
.
A barb4'f)1If ,Chaldee.
y fre9uent jn' the (:balJ.e4n
, Tllefe barbarous words, .which ~re ver
which f0!TIe JewJ have publi(b'd unPa~''ph ..afe ufQn the Penf~teucb,
~ Jtcannot,be ]onathan's, tbe
de,) Jo"a'~,,~ s Nam~" ptal~ly {how,oretha
Saviour's time. But it is
SonQf Hille/, who hv d a. httle bef our who was' the Author of
w not
-yery proba~J~1 ~hat ~he J~W1 who kne
reby to make it more famous, belt~ ,Mve call d It Jonatl)~1l 5, the
of JOIl~I"all'S upon the Books of'
c~~fe .there.was no ot~er Paraphrafe
moil of there Jail Paraphrafcs
M{ u. III a word, It.ls pro~ablc, that
were
I
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e f~qus!Je~Uh POtl'OISt
were coll~Cted out or the Mem~ires of fom
the R~.fon why wc qnd' (everal
whore Names ~rcJofi \ and .thls is ks,
which we knoW' nothini 0'1:
others quoted In the Rabbl'" Boo ge, that all the ChaJJte~Il,Pu" ..
However it is, this we rnayeafily jud atban1, are of a late date. J~
phrafes, except thore of O'll<rlOJand Jon
n will make them to beoffq
is ltrange methinks that fome learned me)y made, not only be(auf~ of
be l~te
~reat Authority. I fancy them to
wluch they c~ntail), becaufe fom~
les
fab
lome barbarous words and
y have inferted thei,
which came after there Paraphra(ers ma
ole Body of there Paraphrafes
own Oloft'es. But I rely upon thee whfrom
that of the ancient Time~
which are writ in a far different fiy)c ing of its purity amongR the
when the Chaldee had preferv'd fometh
.

J,"',

~~.

.

to th~ 9h~ldee Te Jt of
As for the Points which have been added
there ·is no n~emt¥ for~ our
there .Paraphra.fes infiead ·of Vowels,
becaufe they were infcrted
fpendlng any time about them; not only haldee was no mOJC 'Pok~
by unskilful }e"'l, and in a time whenC away the libea:tI 'qC traaa~
es
but alfo be~u(e this new pointing takfanc
y is the b~n. ~JI1
.we
ich
dng according to the fence wh
'whicb "".1'011 h. pretcrrt(l
ofopinion, that BIUfIIJrj"S Reformation,e, .becaufe it limits too
hefore all,others, ought to bc·laid afid k it would be more' proper
the fenc-eofthe Text. W~erefore I thin
fes~\V,.he,~c
,!ent Editions ofthere pa,raphra
- for us to go to the moll an,C
e CQ.,.J..
hav
ldl
wh
's,
•
and V•
we 'find many Letters, efpeclIl1y Jotl'ltha
t in manyplKC1 thcfc ',' fer.
ry injudidoul1y Jeft out. It is true, nee
d of them t but it .is better
have been put in, where there was no ich we need tale no I1Otic:e of;
-to have fome fuperAuous Letters, wh
, and cannot oiiJy. be fupthan to take away fome which are of ufe
which wc may add, that It
pU'd when they are once ',aken away.byTo
a few Rules, which we have
is dangerousfo form a new method
EfJrM writ in ChaJdce. Becnly out of Come Chapters of Daniel and
s ,are writ in, cfpecially the
fides, the Chaldee which the Paraphrafe
D,niel andEfJrM, an4 (Onfc.
.latter, is not the fame with that in ding of the.one by the ocher.
rea
quently wc ought not to regulate the
Cervatlons aLout the way of
taUJ y, One might make many other Ob that would take up too
writing of the ChalJ~an Paraphrafes, buthereof,ln genenJ, ,that 'vc
much time. It Is enough. to ·have {poke
not "edle too ca6ly,the Latin
may take care how wc ~eadtbcm, and
, . I. ~
TranOators ofthefc,Paraphrafes. . .
As
R
,

wbolt,
much
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.As fOJ 'the ufe of there Parap\uafes, fome Authors have been of

opinion) tbat ·they ought not to be joyn'd in the falne Volume with
the Hebrew Text, and the Tranllations we have of the Scripture;
which ought chiefly to be underfiood of the latter Paraphrafcs, which
are in a barblrows fiyle~ and fun of vain and fuperHitious Scories.
Others on the contrary comlnend th~fe laft Para~hrafes, becaufe we
t.
find therein many places tranfiated In favour ot the MelJiah) which
may·be of ufe to the ChriftiaHI againfi \he prefent Jews., who feern
to wrefi the fence of there paffages, for the favouring of their preju~
dices. This Difpute, whether the Chaltkan Paraphrafes be of ufe or
, ~. no, was much banded in the time of Cardinal Ximene/, who in the
t's
~m,"'s. year 15 15' printed the Bible of .Alcal~, or Compl~le, with On/lilo
Paraphrafe upon the Pellt,teucl); and .It was repnnted under Phi/ip
the 11. in the great Bible of IInfwerp, wherein AriM Mon"tanUl
'Atilll
Inferted the Chalth"" Paraphrafes. .Wherefore Cardinal Ximtwould put in the Bible of Alc,la) only the Paraphrafe of On~elt",
wbich he correCted in feveral places, and at the lame time order'd,
that the other Chald~an Paraphrafes fhould be preferv'd in the pubtick
Library' of the Univer6ty of Gomplule~ after he had corrected them,
and took out all the ridiculous ana fupedlitious G~o1Tes. Ariar Montafllll printed alfo in the Bible of Anlwerp the Ch~'I!d,tan Paraphrafes,
with fome of his Corre~ions. This latter Work however has been
~l1fur'd, .as if it were prejudicial to ChriRial\ity, and ~voul'd the
~Y:"ilb Superllitions, which feem to have been approv d of by the
Do6t~~s of Lo;trtJa;n, who affirm'd, that they had very carefully read
'the ~n Tranfiation of the Chald.ean, Paraphra~s upon all the Old
Tefiamitt,· and thought them to be ufeful. This made LflCM BruJJ4t.,
genfii tlcr~ thefe Paraphrafes in a Treatife, where he endeavours
"'»8to defend the Dottors of Louvain, who were blam'd for favouring of·
JuJili[m, -byallowiog of thefe Paraphrafes.
When Mr. Le J"Y's gre~t Bible was a printing at PaTH, with the
'Ati. de
L"IJ. Rp. Cbrdd.an.Tranfiatious, a Religious Sp4niarJ writ to Father Morin
~a
Ms. ~d P•. .from Madrid, to' diffwad·. him tiom inferting tht CI,,,ltl4an Paraph
Implc
the
(es upon the Old Tefiament into this PolygloU, becaufeof
~&J.
. ties and Blafphemies- which are therein. He falther adds, That ha, .in~ had fome Conferences with the Ju,s at Rome and P~faro, they
~ely'd chiefly u~l1lhe Authority of. there P~raphrafes, ~Ighly cornmending King Phil;p tlle lL wh~ pnnted t~elr Geremo~les and 1~J
.-J at his own charge. JHd~; 'tlrQ fe 6- f!,terviam armJl 6' pr"~I.lllI
PhilipJejintlcbdnJ
,ftJJr.tJbmaji
- J [ummifq> l..udibUl Begem p.
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1*'" '11. tJtl clfl"", t:tI,Veb,,,', 911i ip(a""", ,illll, cUmull;M impi""Ee7htll",,,el filii t#lptnjil ,~c"J;'t ael qllo(J "ddNceIJ"n' Can,lea, Tb"nol,
clejiaften. Job, ~ S3 'flail. But all theCe Reafons, and Ceveral others
which 1 pars over, could not hinder the printing of the Ch.lJ~an· Parerafhrare~ in Mr. Le. 1tJ.y's Bible, and their being more largely
s, LNIM
affirm
ver
moreo
jil
Brllgen
pr'lnted In the E"glijh Po/.)'g/olt. Luc,"
Br",. de
at
lcd
affemb
s
that they had been authoriz'd by 41 SPtln'.fh Divine
Child• •••
Bible
.Alcala or Compl"te, and by two Popel who had approv'd of the
raphr.
·of PlJilip the 11. where thefe Paraphrafcs are printed.
as
ufe
great
fo
There JaR ChJld.tJn Paraphrafes however are not of
C~me have fancied, b~caufe ~he Je"l take advantage thereof, ilnagiDlng that we authorize their Dreams and ridiculous Superfiitions in

our Bib}es, as if we l~ok'd upon.t~efe Parap~rafcs to be of as great
·AuthOrity, as the anCient Tranfiatlons they are joyn'd with. It is
true, that Galatinus and Come other Divines have made ufe of there
Paraphrafes, fo! the efiabli{hh~g fome Articles of our FaLth againll
the Jews, cfpeclally thore relating to the MeJliab. But although thele
are convincing proofs againfi the Jewl,being taken out oftheir Book!
I do not think it at' all advaotagious to Chrifiial)ity~ for us to r~ror~
to Books fun of rabies. Morcover,the Ceremonies of the ]e;"J teem
there to be better efiabli(b'd than thofe of the Chrijfi"ns; and there·fore the vi~ory which we pretend to g~t over the ItJP1 by thefe
the pafi'ages whic:h we fancy
'!'arks remall1~ ~oubtful; befides, that
favour our Religion, confining malt of them in Allegories. the 1",,1
ma.y eafily wrell them to another fence, bec;aufc we caMot infallibly
prove the truth ofQur" Myftcries by t\ttcgorics.
. .As the Jtrpi!h Religion agrees in' many things. with Chrifiianity,
ancient a)It IS ~o wond~r tha~ the CI,a/J~an Paraphrafes, and other
Chriftianl)
the
of
Books, agree i~ general with thofe
)egor~cal
efpeclallY.lll the ways of fpe~klng· which relate to the MeJli"h, and
holy.Fa.thatw.e.~nd feveral Ptophehes.~xplain'd according to the
come
we
Je"'/)
the
·ther's fenc~. But wh~n in the Oifputcs with
ther
re.,
more partlcu)arly to dafcufs. there fame places of the Scriptu
affirm, that.ge?eral AlJegorles ought not to defiroy the literal fence:
On t~e, ot~er fldc, they thow that their Ceremonies are particularly
defcrlb d In there Pc1raphrafes t therefore the making ufe of them
.
even ag3inA the ]tW/, can be of no great ufe to Chrifiianity.
bellfe,
r
greate
of
is
writ
e
The.. Ghaldee Tongue in which they-ar

J.t"ijh

has been lotl, and that \\ e are oblig'd to go to
. other pelghbounng Tongues, to ul1derfiand the 'proper 6gnifi,atioo
of
R~
caufc

bn~e Hcbr~w

~CP·~K.• .IJ!!'.
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Rfql-\l~ ~~~~e~ words, ~here ~re 00 T Qngues~. Qc.of greater. a{;.
t.i~~ tOl,15 for~e reaoril)~ of th.c:,Hcbrew, than the Cha:JcI,~ and

>

§yria(;k) becaufe they come nigher the Hebrew than any other

TOQ&ues. To ·which wc may add, that moll· of the Paraphrafcs ha~vini 'bcenta~en from the Gloffes of the alldcntJewijh Doctors, they
.RliY be of i~at uCe for the iUullrating of fcveraJ places of the
S,rjp ture.
•

•
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:Of··theother Tr4"jlltiollJ or Par,phrafiJ upon the Bi61e
. m~ile .:1Jj the Jews into (everal Langflages; fvith criti..
e41 ,Obfirv4tioNJ 'N/JO» lime of theft Tongues, a»d ef}e..
, cia'"'''' Mp01l the PillgA' Greek.
\

'BElicle$.tbe Trannations or ParaphrafesupontheScripture we have
. already fpoke of, therc·hav.e:been ~egeral others made by priNate
into feveil} Languages. R. 8,.JiM:Gaon, or the excelltnt, who
It.SaadlM
fiv'd, ·.s. has already I)een obCerv'd, About the year POOl writ a T".
G4~
.". . or Paraphrafe upon the whole.Bible in Arabi,k, although we find
nothing thereof but the Pent"'tllch, wl:»ich has been writ at Conflantiin:Hebt,. Charatlers, and.bnce .printed in the Englijh Polyg/otl
in Arabian Charatters. It is alCo vCly.probable, that the Arabian Pen·'Jff_ili.(hcIFr.t",h!P,~glo", rwas.compos'd by theCame SaaJiM, a!Ptoughit has .been correaed in many places; for if we carefully ex-amine there two Copies of the Arabian Pentateuch, we may eafiJy dilcern:that they.are both.onemans, :aod that all the difference betwixt
,them Qonftlls .only in fome AlteratiOns and Corteerions, which have
ef
·\cen dc6gnedly put in•. It is hard to judge who is tbe Author de
·thefe.Corrcaions t lad .• amperfwaded ·w.e ought not :to conclu
from the Title only, whetewe lead, as is ufuat before all Mahomltan
looks, I.,he Name of God '.be Merciful, that the Author of this Corrc:tl'ion was a Mabomelan, becaufe fome Mahollftlan may have been
poB'cfs'd of the ManufcriptCopy) 1Who may have ·writ it out into
- 4rabi(lIt.'Cha~aaers, and have put this Infcriptionbefnre it. It may
,be th~,t fomeone n~t having!an exact Copy of SlIadiM,' may have
·Cuppli d wha~ was wanting in ;his own Copy, and. may have took
the

.1.,

.,1'
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~e cannot mefJw UbcJty of .lteripg Come things.. Howevcr it, is,Pmt4l1
t@, in the
tbil).ks doubt t but thac \the 4rabian Copy of tht
In fome
alter'd
been
have
may
it
french P'QlyglQ#t is S,adiM's,although
o
this~C
in
find
we
pl~ces. What more confirms this opinion is) that
6•
py.<;eJtaln ways of traaBating.peculiar to this Author: As in Cbap.2. GcD.2.
,"
(le"• . Verfe d. \.,\7.here we read in die Hebrew Text, and all t-beaaQiated'it
tr.anfl
~nt Tr'Qllatiops~AnJ ,here.fI'm' "p a MHf,· S"diM has
and it; is.thus
·wirll' the negative Pa~ticlcr; And Iherewt1Jl.~Mift '.; places
, whitn
like
fuch
other
l
fcvcra
ip both tbe·.Cdpies. I pars by
plopat '
Come
es
.Glow S""Ji",'s rree .way of tranflating. He chang
Names, alld Cometimcs tranRates his Text .rather according to his
a
pr~jLJdj~, than according to the truth ; bCfides,' that JivinS in
fo.exther
altoge
iS110t
:time when. tbe. Grammar .wa~ not pcrfeCl, .he
44 ~ ol\t,wo\11d defire. THis however hinders'him n0t flom under.
. .
,Jlandiog the fcO'C ·very well il1~many places~
~i~us
the·va
lying
Weought however t.o take care of caGly multip
.
be.~~Jdiogs of the HWICW 1)xt by SalldiM?sArabic:k Trandat.fon,
.
GrotllU
(aUre he fomethnes takes too much Iibelty: .And herein Grol/III is inl.
.flakenin his ,Notes upOn.Chap.2. G,m'Ver(~"6. where,he aftUms,
he
uft,
·t~t $,.111/;111 had a Copy whi~ dilfer'd fro~ ail· .otl1er9,)bcca
w
~Ja.ins this Verfe 6. negatively, contrary to the. prtunt Hebr~
ufuis
hich
V;'I",w
le
Text. Hc a>nfider'd not that the Hebrew Partic
ally tranflated Et)· may alfo be tranfl.atcd Nee, when another negative gC)Cs before, as in th~t pJace,t.he~e does~ .,Thisis~he.~e.fQl1 why
$Pa,Ji1l interp "ted that place .nepn,o~y,··and,'not ~<t~~e:.'; he' "had
•
a»Qthti Hebrew. popy. .", :.., '. n' - . . .
In reading of this Arabi~k Trannatio~ in the En~lifh Polyglolt, I
a only
h~v.e obCelv"d Come faults in the pointing;' which can procec
but
fence;
the
from him who added the Points: This ·however alters
.it; may be .eafily ,remcdi'd, and corrected by che·Edition ofCo~anlino:whid1,is writ; but,in H~rew.Charl~,~,,;.'a.Rd the Points arc'·jg a
t
m*tlue.rfet down.butiby ,halfs." Wherefore \V,c.are to obfelvt",tha
~fo
not'
cbe ·1t.JP1 .whoadded;thc{Points to ~thisjEdicibn, 140nfuhed'
tnu~h. the Orammar,as the ufual ~oDundadon ofthe Arabialll,who
lay no ·Emphafi9 "upon~the ~afi.synabJes, as the· Grammarians do,who
point. tbe.Ar~bkk Books after another fafbion, .and according to. the
.'.: .
-:' ,..' .
full prOJiuociation of~the Tongue.
pure, alther.
altoge
A5 for ,the fiyle eE this Paraphrafe it is not
thQUgh it is not fo~ibarous as the litcraltTranflati()ns~ . ~f; the Author was a Jew) he has preferv'd fome Hebrew' words, which the
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·Latin Interpreter. who .underfiood .not Hebrew, and conffqucl1tly
touId not ,on~ult the .origi~al Hebrew,coulcl not underlland. Wherefore it would be welllf.fome onc who underLlands both Arabick and
Hebrew very we)), would carefully review SaadjJl's.Arabick Text
as alfo the Latin TrilnGatio.n, where there are many faults. Wc: read
GCft'3Z' fot example' in Chap_ 32 • .Gen. Verfe 32 • that the Iftae/itel eat not of
the.. Sinew of a: \Volflan l : which is ridiculous, and contrarY,' to the
ftnce o~ the Te~t. - BUt t~s E~ror comes. fronl the.He~rew·~ord Ntz[ct,· wh"h Saad'M has left In his Tranflatlon, p.uttlng It only into Arabick. and the Latin Interpreter, who con(iJlred not the Original
Hebrew, has made his own Tranilation thereot from the Arabick.', ':
.. .... ,In Chap~ .1. ,Vellt. Verfe 12. where SaadiM has: tranflated into
·Arabi<;k, K~t[atfecom, th~ Latin Interpreter ~~s tranllated" HifloriM
vrjlrM, becaufe. the Arab1(~k yvord ufuaUy fignlfies a Hi(lory ; whereas
if he had confulted the Hebrew Text, lie would have found that this
word· ought to have fignih'd the fame thing in the Arabick, as the
Hebrew Verb KaNfJ,. and therefore ought to have bee~ tranflated
Moleft;,) or {omcthing like :that.
. '
Brpm;UI- , ..Erpenilllbas· publi{b'd' another Arabick Tranflation of the PentJ.
'eHOh, maqe by a Jew QC Afnic_, which is much more literal than that
,()~8t1aJiM'S .;; ;but the fiyle thereof Is Olore rude and barbarou~. The
Interpreter keeps clofe to the Letter, and tranl1ates word· for word
from the Hebrew Text, as th~·le~J ufually do in their Schools and
.Syna~ogu.es,. thc,bettcr.to inllruCl the people in the proper ~Jgniticati
on of; the Hebre.wwords;t.:[o that one.m4lt be a JlW., or at leafi underftand Hebrew very wen, for the undcrfiandJng of there rrranl1alions. " \" , ,".
.!:. . .-, ." ,; .
..
',rpafl
. We may placo in, the fame Claffis the ·Per./ian Tranllation of the
:rranflat. Pentalf14ch, made" by .a JerPcall'd 1'0"1, from the Name of his Town.
ID I SS I •. The JewI of Conp"n'inople ptinted this ·TrailOation in Hebrew eba..
raaers, with S,,,dja's Ar"~(ln.Paraphrafe) .anadt. has been '{inee re. printed in the Engli(h P,lyglPI~ in l'tr]ian Oharacters, with a Latin
Tranllation. (~ The Audi()r of.this PerJian;Tranflation being'Q Jiw, has
committed many Hebtecifms, .,which. makes it to be of no great ufe,
uI11efs in the Perfi,t.n .Je.,/Synagogues. The Interpreter does not al· ways fo ,exaCtly follow the Letter of the Hebrew Text,! but :he fometimes follows his private~pinions, efpecially in-the tranflating'of the
:proper·Names.of :Places, "and fome other ftich like. ;There are fome
Expotitions which are grounded only. upon ·the RabbinlFables; but
"all the Jew/Trannatiolls have this fault, who can never lhake .off
. their prejudices, which they fuck'd in in their Infancy.
Bci"
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" '. ~Fltn· rl!tfet~'i5nOtbing inoreufu~l in the Vulgar Greek, than to
·txptefs'tl1e ,P~nou'nj'lt, Itl~ and other fllch; lik~,. by 7~, T~, and by
others vthic;h tltlfwet c:~aGHy to the Italian and French. For eX3tnple:
efJ ,a n;¥i,..f., fignifics,the faln~ as Jo ti ~o.moJ~~~;~ J: le .l~ m?nIra)'_ Whtrefore we every where hod, "a,'TOV,'Tlm, 'Ttsr,7rNV, &c. Illfiead df O'ur; F;tn~b. Pranouas, l~, lu; {kc. and. they are often joyned to
V~tii~·~s, 'the'R~ttw faffi"cs. This Illak~s the·fence obCcure, un]e{s
w<rdbfetve tb(t it b'~ been tallen from th~ Italians',. who al(o put /0
aftcl·the·~'b, ,as «;,,,~I'" ''T~, tignifies je, l' effact... And thus when
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tlii9 Jllftguage at the (nd of Verbs, T~, 't~Y, 7ft», 'T~', &c. we
mull tender· thefe Articles by le and lel, whether they belong to perfons or things.: For' exalnple) ~t"H 1'W', or ac,ording to others,
,..'
~l,..;, ~p, fagtlifies tl lily tin. '
St~~h(My', 'The' "reCent' Greek! have boriow.e~ their Participl~s fro~
the lt4l1if li •. (or roexprefs ccr!vant, t·ecev4t,Jt,&C. they fay, ~rt'OV Ttt,
this
Ii>eJilr'dI ~ as the li~lj4nl fay, fcri'ZJendo~ ricevendo: And I believe
falne
the
is Ihc'Reafon '\fhy the ~r,elq pronounce not th~ Letter Tau,.
way as they, ancient ly did ~ and that they write "d~~v" Infiead of
.
"eJ~'dn, .imitating herein the Italians Scrivono. •
fame
the
. Thirdly, /fhe VUlgar .~·teck's ,~tl ,$l. feems to be
with't,bc:1tali;hl·behche) and the,bien flue' oft~e Frlnch, although they
ufuaUy e~refs It by 'It, which is only In abridgement of Ivc, but they
do it "direttfy after the Frtnch,and Italian manner: As when they (ay,
'Tf'~1 ,tl I(/,fMJ~' iJ ftnn 9ue Je le faJfe, vrl TO' '1f'eJ"HJiJl{,~, afin qll' il
falll,..-belides 'J>.lv.c in the Vulgar Greek is the fame thing with, per
'.
.
..
the 'pDlittJHe ih old ·FreHch.
uns
:Fotlithly, The Vulgar Greek exprefi'es the Prono Rela~lyes after'tbe French and .1;/lI;an way ~ For example; otlroi@-, figndies nothing:elfe but the il fJ",ie of the Italians, or le 9"e1 of the French; and
thus they fay) '1~ A'~tt '1'£ o'J'o1ct, le p"role le quali, lel par,ltl lel
quellts.
Were it not that I (hould be tedious, 'I could eafiJy fhow by many
otheie"prc{f1OQs of the Vulgar Greeks, that this Tongue was made
from tbe French and 1"lian) whilfi theCe two Nations poiTefs'd fome
part, of G,'eee, befides, a great many modern Gru~ .having fince
thaftime fiudi'd in the Schools of Italy, have made their Tongue to
come nigher the It.lian than it did before, and they have gone fo far,
ils ·to'lntrocluce 'into their Divinity;feveral exprcffions. which are purely Latin.
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may however obfcrvc) that the Vulgar Greek which the preicnt GreekJ fpeak,diifers according to thefeveraJ places it is fpoke in ;
but it would be too long and tedious to explain all thefe
Differences. "Ve (.hall only obfcrve, that their pronunciation differs
wholly from the ancicnt way of pronouncing, which fome modern
Gralnmarians have very injudicioufly endeavour'd to introduce into
our Schools. It \vould have been well if wc had only took notice of
the true and ancient way of prOnOl1l1cil~Greek, and at the fame
thne kept to the pronunciation which is now us'd. For there is nothing hinders us lllorc from underfianding of the Jewifh Tranflation
of the PentatcuclJ) writ in Hebrew Characters, according to the pronunciatiOn pf the modern Grerlq , than this ancient prollunciation
which we are us'd to. And befides, the prefent Greel<! laugh at us,
whcn \vd tell them that wc pronounce their Tongue as A,ijlophanes,
Demofthenel' Plato, and Ari{totle did, when it was in its perfeaion.
"In a word: Seeing Tongues are only for conveniency) and that we
luay have commerce one with another, it is more ptopcr in the pronound ng ofGreek to cOllfult the Greek!, who brought us their Tongue
from COl1ftantinopie, than' a company of Injudicious Gramma,ian"
who defire only to fhow their Learning. It was however cpnvmiant
for us not to be vrhoUy' Ignorant of the anc:ient way of pronOl\flcing
of Greek, but to inflru~ our felves throughlrthtrein, becaufe it may
be of ufe to us; but there was no neccffity ofobferving it in fpcakine ;
Wherefore they who new modeJ)'d the Greek, did not (~imtJ)' df..
filnguifh what we ought only to inRruCt our fcJve& j~ {ft)m· ",lilt
we ought to pradife. If we underfiand not tbls ufe·or praaice, wc
thallI very hardly at firfi undcrfiand the 11JPijh Tranfiation:made at
Coldfantinople into Vulgar Greek, becaufe they have order'd the He"rew Letters according to the common pronunciation of their time,
and which the pre(ent Grftlv to this day prefervt.
As- for the SP~lIijh Tranflat.on, jOYI1'd in the Edidon of C,,,IIM11i- ~4d{h
with the Tranflation of the ~,n''''''b f~to Vulgar Greek, It,Ms rlllhad~
: certainly made by the Sptlnijh.JtfPl wh~ Mad, it at preCene at: e",- on..
flantinople, and in other places of the LtlJan, whither they fled; after
. their being driven out of Spain. They (peak even in their Synagogue
a kind of Baltard Spanifh; and private perfons amongll them read a
.
'"
Tranflation of the Bibteinto Sp.nijh.
We

.",pie

, The fame' SptUli/h le.,t ofthe LtfI'" v~lu~.a]{o vary much the ·Hebrew Bible, which a Je", call'd !;o",brlJfi printed at l'm;/JI i. in which LD",bro!i. ;
Bible thcreis the Hebrew Text, with fome little Jltoral Notes tn RllfJbinical
S
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Jjnical Hebrew; to which is added the cxplJnation of the n.. o(1 difli•
cult Hebrew words in ~panifh.
of the whole Heblew
iatton
Tranf
SpJnifh
r
anothe
There is a1[0
Text of the Bible made by Jew!, and printed by them at firLl at Fer.
rara in the year 1553. This Spanijh Tranflation agrees fo exaClly
word for wOId with the Hebrew Text, that it is hard to be under; flood; bcfides that it is writ in old Spallijh, which was no where
fpoke but in the Synagogues. The Autho r,of the Preface to this
Tranflation affirlns, that they have follow'd fagnin's Tranflation and
DiCtionary as exactly as they could j ,but I believe he fpeaks this only
to hinder his Trallflation from being fufpeClcd by the Inql1ifitors ;
and he has herein rather confl11ted the Rabbins, [(imbi., Kafci, and
.AbenE%Jra) which PagniIJ ufually keeps 'dore to, than P,lgnill's Aual ]£'w, who con1ilbrabam thorityor Dictionary. Abraham Vfque, a Portug
it without doubt
of
moil
Vf~lIe.
pos'd this Spanijh Tranfiiltion, colkdcd
from fome ancient MemoiIs, or Spanijh Jews Glo1fcs ; and this ii the
Rearon why it is fo barbarous and hard to be undcrfiood.
who was the Author of it, was fo much convinc'd of the
The
difficulty of tranfiating the holy Scripture, that he has put Afiericks
in many places where he finds the fence dubious: For example; In
Chap. I. Ge". Verfe 2. where we read in the Vulgar, Ferebatur., he
has tranflatcd, Se Movia, and added an Afierick to this word, to
fhow that ~ is equivocal in the Hebrew, and may be interpreted revera! ways• .' In V,erfe ~o. of the fame Chap. where the Vulgar has,
:ProJu~"n" a~"" reptile, he has tranfiated, Sierpan laraguM flrpiente i
~and.he has.putan ALlerick upon there words, to {how thilt he doubt',ed "of..their true figni6~ation. He does the fame in the following
, Verfc; where we rea~ in the Vulgar, Cete grandia, and where he has
tranOitc'd, Fulebrol JOI grandel. So that by his method he thows the
uncertainty of the Hebrew Tongue, which he admonifhes us of in his
. ,Preface, 'where ,he'fays, res de "otar qlte ell 101 lugares donde fe virre
, '.Jfa"eftreUa ~ el.jCnna.l tlH.e (lJ .4~~ ,fn la aeplaracioll del 'V{JC4,IJ/O y alguniJ
" !'1:JJifJer[os.1¥''ftceres.: 6ij~ they ,who printed this Spanijh Tranllati911
of
'ID-th e year 1630. with fome, Refor~ation5, have left out moil
there S~ars, whereas they,ougbt t:atber to 4ave added others than to

Jew

,
have left out any.
Trapi1atioq can be of no great ufe. to
Spanijh
This
d:
procee
To
- :my, but.Spani(h Jetf'$,;. lJlll~f~,we ~.fc;, it ~s a Didionary to tranfiate the
, Hebrew: words a~cording to t~~ Lc~ter b)'~ It may =;1)f,? fcrve us inreted
llead of a Ota"llllal?,qe<;a~fe thc.Noun~' and Verbs arc interpaccor··

.,,/,

.
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according to the llriC\nefs of Grammar. The Tranfiator however
has not attain'd to that exad:nefs he at hrll: propos'cl to himfelf; and
be fides he does not always feem to have chofe the ben out of the Rab- '
billS which he follows; for he has interpreted feveraJ places, which
might be better tranflated both according to the fence and Grammar.
He f1metimes keeps clore to the C1J,J/d~.tn Paraphrafe fometlmes to
Kimbi or Rafti, fometitnes to Abell Ezra, or lome ~ther Kabbinl •
bu t this he does nat do with great judgement, beildes that this ari~
ought to dilHnllCfs ofGramlnar agrees not oftcn with the fcn,c, We
firJl 'the words
the
In
:
guHh bet·.vixt a Dictionary and a Tranflation
are to be explained according to their proper fignilication ; whereas
in ,the other the words are fOlnetimes to be drawn from their proper
,and primitive Lignification) to correfpond with the words they are

joyncd with.
Were it not that Ilhould be tedious by a nice and fubtiJ Criticifm,
I could cafiJy.{how, that this Spanijh Tran~ation is not altogether [0
unded
cxa~ accordmg to Grammar, as the Spanifh Interpreter propo
to hlmfclf. As for example: He had done better methinks to have
tranflated the hIlt Verfe of the Pfalms thus: Bien AventuraCiM de tl Vain the fame Verfe
fell, rather than B,en aVfn,urado el v~ron. Befides
where we tind, ~e 101 ptccadores, the ?pani(h Article 101 ought to be
left out, bccaufe III the Hebrew tHere IS no Prrefix to ferve inllead of
an Article. But there Niceties of Grammar do not pleafe all men
of
alt~ough there are' Come places in the Scripture, where there fort
of great
~rtlcles, ,vhfch fee.ln to be of no moment, are fometimes
held
have
s
Father
Greek
t
Importance. We hnd that even the ancien
Heother
ma.oy Difput~s ~lpon this. account againtl the Arr;anl, and
retlcks of t.hclr time; and the Socinianl at this day hold the fame Di{putes agalntl the other Chriftianr, whether Catholic"" 01 Prottftalltt.
J"
Caffiodore de R.ayna.,. in this SpaniJh Tranflation printed at Ferrara, CaJ!iotl.In
~a,,,a
where
e
blames the Tranflatlon ofVerfe 6. Chap. 9. of If,,iaIJ, becauf
as we read in the Vulgar, Vocabi,ur Nomen ~U1 admirabilil Conciliar;- Prf£f.Spa1le
Sp:miP, Interpre- tT,rlBD, ~bOIf
UI, forti1 Dt'Ju, PJtfr [utflr; fieuli, Princeps hac~, the
le I .e.
. Epithete Ifl.9.6
n'
T
h·
.
t er has Cc0 01'cl ered·lC In IS
ran atton, t at only the bH
e
belong s to the A1.ffi.lr, and all the others relate toGod . This chang
El
tcs,
EiJithc
hrll
the
is occ~fion'd by t~e TranO.1tors dilHnguilhing
Jalt
ma~.:l"IU{)fo et confciero., by an Article, without putting it to the
feerns of
Eplthe~e, Sa.,. fa/om, which fignifies, PrillCt~ of pe,tcr. He
Sar jdword
Hebrew
the
of
pur~~)fc to ha~c avoided the tranf1~ring
It is
them.
in
Jom luto Spanij1J, although there was no equivocation
ecrS 2
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certain that none of there Epithetes have any Article or Prrefix in th
He~rew Tt.xt, and conreq~ently there was no ncceHity of putting th~
Art.u;le El nllh~ TraDilatlon of Ferrara, foJlowing exactly the Idc'l
whIch the Spanijb Interpreter had framed to hirnfc1t;
As for the ftgce, we ought not to wonder. if this Tranflation is n t
cxad,. becaufe all the Jtwi,P1 Tranflations have this general fault ~f
.fol1owln~ ~olnc falnous Rabbilll amongfi them who underttood not
Hebrew 1~ Its full exten~, and who, were full of prejudices.
The~e IS another Edition of thiS Spanifh Tranl1ation wherein
fomethang has been corrected ; but this Correction is very fnconfiderable, and confills only in the alteration of (oLne SjJ~nijh words f
others lelS ~arbarous, and more agreeable to the prc[ent way of rp~~
Jdnp' ThiS. ho,!ever.h~s caufe~ no alteration in the fiy le, and the 6rft
Edition which IS writ III Gothtcl{. Letters, is more ell"eCltl'd than the
(,coDd that is printed in very fair Charaders.

C H A P. XX .
.Of !he .ne,v Tran.fllttiol1"· 0.( the Bible made by the Cl1riftlans ;. and jirfl of the Latin 7~r~~nj1at;ons made bJ the

Cathohcl{s.

' .

H.iSJa~ Age has abounded in Tranllations of the holy Scriptures

h. SOlne learned .men who had learnt He..
T In th~ Wcfiern Churclnake
[roln the Hebrew Text a bett~r Tran-

. .

ble~, fancled they ,ould
flation of th~ Bible, than the_ancient vulgar one attributed to St. Je
r~m. Thus III a little time we fawa great n1any Tranllatiol1S very
d!(ferent onc from the ?t!lcr, although all aliirn/d the}' tranflatcd thl:
BIble from the fame OrJglllaJ 'Hebrew.
Cardinal
Cardinal XimeneJ was not Co bold in his new Bible of A/ca/a or
AYimtntls
'515. wherein he comprehended inBible of COjltde, printed in the year
durll add no other Tranflation but
.tf(ca{.t or dee the Hebrew Text; but he
Cump{lItr. St. Jf1·o~'s, whkh is ~fu.a)Jy called the VuJ6ar : fIe corrected how-.
ever the CCn1t110n Copies III Inany places, by other Latin COpifS which
were n10rc c?rrect, and fometilnes by the Hd>tew and Greek. Be*,'cs ~e J11ac ~ tI~c V~lgar betwixt the Hebrew T~t and Septuagint
'{'l1natlOn~ lntllnatlng ther.eby, that the 'IV t:!it'11l Chun:h. acknow...
kdged.
A
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i~dged no other Scripture for a ilanding Rule but this Latin TranOadon, which he had placed· betwixt the ·Hebrew and Oleek. His defign although it was good and comtnendabJe, was however iJJ inteJ- ,
rJt·~am:t6
preted by feveral Divines, and efpcdalJy by Ni,holilS RamUl Bilhop of
C
(rt.
Cub., who cotnpared this Bible, which was rankt in three Co)uRln , :
to Ollr Saviour betwixt the two Thieves. The Hebrew Text, ac,or~J u g•
cling to the opinion of this Spanifh Bifbop, reprefcntcd the bad Thie~
and the Septuagint Trallflation the good one.
Santel Pal.n;nr; of the Order of. St. Dominic1{, was not Co fcrupu- S411tl1
Jous as Cardinal Ximenu; for after having examined the Vulgar l)ag"hr.

f

Tranf1ation, which he could not "'holly afcribe to St. Jerom, by rea. fon of fOlnc faults which he found therein, he undertook the making
of a new one from the prefent Hebrew Text, wherein he thought he
imitated St. Jerom,who fet about the making a new TranOation,in a
time when the Church would allow no other but the Septuaginr.
This dcfign of Pagllin's, which feem'd to be a bold one, was approv'd
of by Pope Leo the X. who prornifed to furnilh him with allnecef- LtD X.
raryexpenees for the cOlnpJeating of this \Vork. And be fides we find
at the beginning of this Tranfl~tion, whi,h was firll printed at Lythe VI. and Clemtn,· AJr''Jir
OilS in 1527. two Letters of the Popes, Adrian
Letter is dated in Clem. •.
fidt
The
it:
the VII. which licenc'd the printing of
the yeal' J 523. and thcfccond in the year 15~6.
Pal'" In:
Pagnin, in his Letter to Pope C/~mfnt the VII. fiJrthc'printing of
his rranH~tiol1, opc'nly aec1a res, That the Vulgar Edition, as it is at J'2 ,.
prc[cnt, is not St. je:'rom's: He moreovcrafiirans, that he1has kept in
.
his TranHation as much of it as poHibly he could. It appears alfo by.
a Letter of PiCHi Mirandl#/a to I>ag1Iin') that he l'adJpent 25 years in PIC~ '!I'"
the n1aking of his Tranflation ; and belid<:s the JolWS who .read it') ~a:~; UA.
looked upon it as taithful and more exact: than the ancient Tranflati.
ons, affirtlling that it agreed \vhoUy wich the Original Hebrew. He
[pent at lean 30 }'c~us about it: And thus we'cann~ fay thac this
. Trantlation, as moll: others, has been made too precipitantly.
. As it is Chc lirtl modcl'llTranfiatiotlOf the EiblcJrom the Hebrew
Text, and that chofe who have tranHatcd the Scripture fince Pagllin,.
have iOlitated hiln in lTIJny things, it is necc{(~uy tor U5 to exalni nc
hi.n more particulaJly, and carctL1IJy (0 enquire whether it is fu tX~
well in
aet as it is uC'lally thought to bc, and whether the Auchor did has
tol·
he
leaving io often the ancien t Vulgar L;ltin. He proteUs
Jowcd the L3tin Tranfhcion, which is {iJppo[cd to be St. /trom's, a~
llluch as the Htbrew '[ext hom whtlU; C he tr3otlac("d would giv.c
"J

hill~:

•
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'him I~ave ; and Indeed he would have done .
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III to have nnnated St
1erom s faults,' and to have rel 'cl Inore
'tather than truth it felf: But j dare affir;:on the A~thority of this
fully performed what he deligned a, d th l~at:4gllln has not faith.
ctcd !he ancient Interpreters of th~ Sc~iptu~~,~ 'l~l Coo much neglcO!lot the Rabbinf. For example: There V:a 0re: y u.po~ the opiniGen.I.2. gtng there words of the Vulgar in Chapte s nOf ne"H'ty of chanErat ~na!l~ & VaCHtZ, for fo put in theLc oc:e I. 0 Gel/eftl, V ~rfe 2.
or as It IS In another Edition of the fanlC Auth IS, ~1?;.fO/t1ta & IIlt.mu ;
inallit," ;
wh~rein he. has chofell rather to follow R. ;;tli(~ 111~d(1 ~ rhan
tIle
·anclent Latin Interpreter. In the falne Ve fi h Klmhl,
the
in
read
we
ere
\v
~
hre
Vu~gar, Spiritus Deiferrb.:ltur [Hper aqlltH
D.et [uJJl.abat in fuperficie aqH~rum ; and he'had 13S tra~lla~ed, SpirituJ'
.glng of fcrebatur into fufjlabat unlcfshe h dno rC~ldn for tile dJJIl13a a mUl to follow -the
Chald~all Paraphrafc and fom~ R. bb'
t
~e ought it? this place
to pr~fer th~ ancient Tranllatio: b~fu~e
ntcrprctatJon ot th~
e
t.
correc
lefs
is
Rabb,nJ', whJeh
'
"
Befides Plignin's Tranllation is herein f: J ,t Jlat It
and
e
obf,ur
J5
ty.,
.au
He
Uls,
Solecif
of
fun
and
h~rbarous,
faithful Tranfiation of the Scripture, i:~agln cl tha~y for !naking a
-aetJy ~he Letter, accarding to the thictllcfs ~f c:celfar to loH.ow exever IS clearly contrary to this prete cl cl r~anlar. ThIs 110WTongues feldom agree in their wa s ofnfj e ~xa nc[s, bCc3ufe two
.fiead of ex.preffing the Original inYthe CiPeaklng.; a~ld. therefore ill·defaces and robs it of all its ofnamellts ame purity It IS writ in) he
eX3lnple; In Chap. I.
~D.I. 20. of Gentfts, Verfe 20. where the Vul • Fhor
,tllt anllte rehtilr
as,
gar. ' PrOdHC
efi · aqH~ re/Jf,l
he has tranfiated , RetJer
r,
I7
d·
""clant
r
•
tlol'J,reptificent: It is true that the Heb e, an In a~C?t ler Tranfl athere was no l1cceffity of tranflatin . rch'. word fignJlies repere, but
,Etymology of the word, as maybe 30~~1 t. IS pi>a.ce. the propriety and
to have obfeJv'd that this word r ..e In a ~cbonary. He ought
which it is jn,to produce abundantJIgnlfies aJfo, In the Conjugation

th

m~~l1e! of c~eepjlJgIIl
f~tts, ,and he in his Dittionary givls ~~t~i/~~fign.lti
catlon With R. Da-

vtd Klmhi; but we may obfcrve that h· T IS
IS ran atIon agrees not alwaJ s
with his Dictionary.
InChap.2.ofGentjil Vcrfe21 inLl d f 1lcfc \vords which arc'
(iCO.2 ,2I.
rem he ';as t ea 0 t
in the Vulgar, Emifit
He tho~ght without doubt t1~at he lrann~~~~tedh' CH/~~dbe'l'e fecit [opnrcm.
more.
t.c crew Verb
.
e l't'IS III
according to the Letter, bt>caur
h' h
·
the ConJ
le
'"
•
figmugatlon W le
ties to m~~ to be) but he confide I cd not, t hat when
one can expn>ls
.
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this Conjugation in the Latin, by one Verb only as it is in the Hebrew, the Tranflation will be no kCs literaJ, and nevertheJe(s neither rude or barbarous. Pagllin has obferved this method through
his whole Latin TranOation, who committea the fame fault as AqHila in his Greek one. I know however that many cficem this Tranaation, and prefer it before moH other Tranllations of the Scripture;
but they have not without doubt fufficient]yexatnincd it. Can any
()ne, for exalnple, allow of the Tranflation of there words in Chap.
ac- Gen.6'.~.
6. of Genefil, Verfe 3. Non erit uI in v~g;naf}irilu./ ,neu./'? He has
(olnmodated himfelf to the Obfervation of R. David Kimhi, who
gives the Etymology of this word, as Pagnill has tranflatcd it: The
ancient Interpreter has better tranflarcd, NOIl perm.mehit ffiirittl1 mtU1•
So that infiead of reforming the Vulgar by Pagnin's Tranllation, we
ought rather to reform the Tranllation of Pagnill by the Vulgar.
Pagllin's method in his TranOation of the Bible, has not only rendered it obfcure and barbarous, but he (ometilllcs changes the fence
read N·r 8 8
of the Text: As in Chap. 8. of Nehemiah, Vcrfe 8. where we
ilJ c: J. • •.
very
in the VuJgar, LegerHnt ;'1 /i~ro ill leg.? Dei dijlinllt}, he has
tranflated, Legerullt in /ibro ill lege Dei exp()fiti, ~hkh can make no
good fence, becaufe it ought to have been tranflatcd, expfJjitc or dijfin{]c, as it is in the Vulgar. But Pagn;n confidercd only the nearnefs of the two words, and this made hitn nlake txpoJiti to agree with
the word Dei, which goes imlnediatcJy before, without taking notice of the fence. A Tranflator however ought not barely to count
the words, but he ought to examine how they may be joyn'd together for the making a true fr-nce, othcrwife his Tranflation will be
chiJdilh and ridiculous; his DiCtionary agrees not in this place with
'hi$,Tranflation. MerceruJ', who has lTlade Notes upon this Dictionary, confirms the Interpretation of the Vulgar, which agrees a1fo with
the learned Rabbin1.
/J'
M(lrianfl gives us fome Examples out of Ptlgllin's TranlJation, MJr;a1l
,
edit.
pro
in
As
ries:
MyHe
where he affirms he has, deftroy'd the truth of our
Chap. 19. of Job, Vcrfe 26. where the VuJgar has, Rurfum circum- Vulg.C.2f··'
206•.
tl~bor PeUe mell; whence St. Jerom proves the R.cfurrcdion of the BD- )01>.19
dies. Pag"i" has trannatcd, Po/lq:lam peUcm meamcOl1lriverunl; and
his Tranflation was yet more obfcure in his hdl Edition, Et Poll peIJem
of. three
nleam conlT;tam Vfrmn contriverllnl banc carnem, by adding
fet
words which are not inhis Text, which however hehas not down

in other Characters..

•

Thefe.
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There R.eflectlons, and feveral others which I could make upon
the Tranllation of Pagnin, make me of a clear different opinion from
of Ol1r Times, who calls it, 1/)2 PatterJl for the Tranfl.1,ionJ of the Bible ; PerfefJH~ propemodum & abfllHlult fdl1t1orHm vohtmiGtnt~·
n«m interpretatiollu exemplllm dedit. Genebra'ld has given it a quite djf.:.
:~ig:b~c. fcren't C~araCt~r: Mill~l.dilige~f,. (fay~ he, h~ ~pcal{ing of, Pagllin's
rat
Tranflatlon) nunw ambltln{d, 111miJ CU,I/0ft', mmH Grammatlca, l1imil
Rabbinicarum mi!,utiarum ~mula, iJtt.etJ; recentium pr.ecept;ol1um ftbti/ila nlJxamfinceritati ~ jel1tentinrttm & rerum f~piufifllc affirebat, lll1de nee
a learned nun

·

,

,

f~ti1

intcraum coh~ret cum

VtterHl1t

Rebr.eorum Doll'liJ1tl, 11~~ cum fidei

CatIJolic£ m)1ftrii4.
There was bcfidcs no ncceffity eX Pagnin's changing in his Tl'anlla!ion the ~ronundatioll of lnon proper Natncs, and of giving CJJ,JV4
InHead ot Reva, and inltead of Ifaia, Jertmia) Ezechid) putting down
there rude and barbarous terms, JeJahiafin, Irmebiahu, ]eclJezechd.
After having exarnined Pagnbz's Tranflatton, it is tit \\-'C fhould
adjoyll hereunto our Judgement upon the Tranflaticn of Al'i"f hlotZtJnUJ, which was printed in the great Bible of Philip the 2d. and
which was fince reprinted' in the Eng/ij1J Polyglott. He review'd only
Pagnill's Tranfiation, and reform'd it' in places where he thought it
was not literal,~nougt!. B.ut it has been very properly [aid in fpeaking
.of the Correchon~ of At'IM Montamu, ~ot c(}rrelliollf1, tot corrHpl;onet; fOf inLleacl ot correcHng the faults which were very many in Pagn;»'s Tl'anfiatlon, he has increas'"d them. His method is however
ufually jufiified, beca~fe in this Work he had only particular regard
to the convenience of thofe that would learn Hebrew» and therefore
he t'ook not fo much care of cafling afide rude expreffions) becaufe
he tranfiated his Text according to the rigor of Grammar. This
learned man, who has here before propounded to us Pagnin's Tran{ladon as a Maller-piece, has alfo approved of AriM MonlanUJ his defi~n ;' and he rays in favour of him, that he defigning only to be a
falthfnl1nterpreter, and ufeful to (uc,h as begin to learn Hebrew, has
derpifed the Cenfures of ignorant perfon~.
It is true that this Tranflatiol1 may be ufeful to thore who would
learn Hebrew, becaufe it renders the Hebrew word for word, andaccarding to the Grammatical fence; but I am not for all that of opini- .
,on, ,that we ought to call AriM M(f1ftan"l, FiJi/limul Interpel; on
the contrary we fhould do him more jufiice in.calling of him, lnt,ti{jimlls Interprel. Can we give the tide of mott exa~ Interpreter, to a
Tranllator who embroyls the fence of his Text? III a wottl: His
whole
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pret,,";' inffTpre,,,,,,;n; fieN' ilUelJ f!I- ,tlitu/ulllu lilpi}i,,;iJillJ t.'IJIIJ ;",11·
. .
liglntli..
ousbt
ht
thoug
J
CtJjt'tII
al
. This is the method in fbort which Cardin
i
BJIJJe
the
-to be obferv'd, for tbe making of an exatt Trailllation
and the 'Reafoil he aUedges is, that if we otherwifc tranflatc,we give'
not the Text- as it is in the Original, but rather as we uiJ~ernand it.
origint, ia",· ",. Tt~',,, f#c~~ltfir C.j,t. ibid.
Ni./i Tt#C'''/ tlafit tlllu, qualil tft in
nip J;vin~ndo, fed t#cponitur 7.t#Ctlll Id ;nlell,lI,,1 tft.b il10 ;1I;erprt';~;' HIs.
Trandatlon however, efpeclally pf the Pfalml, is not' fo. 9lammatl- ~
calor barbarous as Malvt nJ"ls and oAriM Mont'III11'S' are ~ and although he ul\dertlood not Hebrew, he fpeaks much~ ~u~r. then lliany
Tranflators oT the Bible whoundcrfiood it but lndurercqlty. 'He'\Y4s
of opinion that almoll all, the Hebrew words WC~C 'CCjui~dc:al~'~ -O""'tl
fert t/iOiontl!lebra;c" {IIn' '9uhJocfl; and as accord,ing to him theMebrew- Text is always equivoc;al, the fence of the Text- is limited lln
the TrandatiQns. Wherefore he wifhes there had never been any
other ·Tranflations of the Scripture made but accordin8 to the. method
which hepropofest that we.might have ac·prcfentthe tru~·lntetpte ..
tation of the Scripture-Text, and not the.panlcutar ~otiog,of ca'h..
TranOator. V,inam 'alH h.biltJfllifftt (in,,,pre',,';o Jio ",.'ila ) cl tr;rJ
CH p,'rib.l, 9'lOn;,Im jam hab"emHI tXpo/"""'1ex1"", ;,jH", {acr.8criP''''~' & non T,xt"", confil1l1m interpret"", '~;;Ir;o. But although there
Rules orclJj",,~,s are ~ood and ufeful torrhe havipg of.n.,~a~Tran.
flarion-of the: holy ~rJptures,' they are not ruflicient~fo.r:tliG executing
of his deftgn, .unl..Cs they are ·affifled by thQ.: other Rules whkb we
:. . .
.
have obfcrv'd at th~·beginningof this Book.
opinion was .
n's
Cajtta
al.
We may however obfervc, that Cardin
ne
a;>ndcmn'd by G"britlPralEole as heretical) but everyo knows thot G,;r.p"t.
Cart~_i• .iAuthordeJighted in m~king what he pJ~fstd.t~be heretical.
hiln P~14v;c •
nd
to'dc:fc
;aQd
j~lti,e
dohim
to
.din11 Pa.I'Vicin;, who endeavours
'ju- ~~~~lthC
. fr~~ t~c Heretic ~hich Pra'toJe ~'cus'~ hin) ~f, ~ou!~ n~t whoJlY
of Trtllt
{hhe him of what Fathe, PIJIII has raid of hlm~ In his Hlfiory'ot -t,he
6:
CoullciI ofetrenl; ·That onc c.ouJd not be {aid ·to underHand th'eScti- Book
for
that
but
reter;
f!cur.f, by_ llnderlland'ing only of th~ Latin Interp
tbe 0)4 Teltament we ought to underfi,nd Hebrew, ,nd for l~eNew
one·Or.ek. PdJ4fJic;ni, who Jook'd upon this opinion of ClIjfl.n's as
too bold, anfw-crs, That C"jet"", who in his other \Vo~ks 11a$ fueccc:d"d to the a4roiration of the whole \Vorld, got no reputation by
whatfoeVfr he did upon [he: Bible, bc:c;auCc: he fuUow'd the prcjudkts
of
T 2

of

f""

,

~'~"~'~~1t;~::':~.: .".~ ';.:'"

",

,.

,l-l A ,Pi" X~.
ar •.
-qt;~Wm~ P5rr~ •. w~o· kept~ c;lofe o.l)ly to the .H~b~ew Qr~mm
P,la'vlc. b/"'fff.'1/f,.;11(fUe"'-1ielJ' tJltr.e opt,re,fh,,,~;r4'Ot ill qlffjle,p~'I' lafe;,rfi
ibid.
rgli 'ranlPortar JaU" g"iaa di chi meglio intendtva la Granimatica Ebrta,
e~ that
~b, ; ,m)/feri; "11i'llini, ·,efto 'in,ioriofO, I am of opinion howev
not
,Q~~~iQ~\ qlfiffa(l.ffi4r.i1l fom~ meafurebe jufiih~d,who PJetcnded
of
atDrs
Tranl1
other
the
,or
tO~QI)~e~ni,bAal1'iont,MtjQ.lpterp,ete.rt.
,t~~ lmhl~ >~\lt ~,Iy wpul~ have Tlallfia,ig"':Qf the Bible ~o be nladc
OD. Iy thefe
·'J~lbd~.d&iQlJ •• literally as "u~, be..~u(e thClre ~reand
tmt in
~J8~1.;~talch. ~an bc',caU'd the pure. Wo!d' of God,
;.r,.nflll{C}Il$i w-bleh J,Je not JiteraJ, tbGr~ AJe a.lways (ome.thiQ&s Ji•.

(,1'4
. . 8 ~)
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_~l!f~ ~WcJ;1.).e~~il1otthroughly the ,Original, .~
•.)j.1JJ~pn q~., Monk otA(qM fJ.4/!inJ Q19.P.gfi
";1 tW" m

'!t

•

a.

~

.
the lnter-

,oJr~tbe
m Qf! I~': ~FC~Oj .Jthoughhi, d~.l). waj.oplfint~{(lm~
places

.. , uP4er'PJocenJ:M)f.;<l.Ol'r~lng out,l1lllny
M.,.;~~.))bl.A,". '.~ . ~~,~~ J"aQrJ8plJati~~;whi,h ho,prisltcd, h~6 t~j{en
,~~~, •. ,,~,.p\J~ in, Pt~r$ . ,lnaead of,thfnt). which,.. he. pretended,
"~dbett~r witb rhe,Hebrew Text. .~~. aai.rms t~! he could bave
em'rea~:ret ~or~~JIt thetJtc wu,afraid of.f,apd,~llZIOg theChur~b,
· ~i~.~"l~~jP8 tOP m\l~h from. its Trtl1jJatiQll•. Jc~l1not hOWcv~J ap::W9V~}Q(1.Wi.lJleth~, EO&; .the medium wh.i~b he .obferves betw;.xt t~e
·.~er.ri.t,.nnatien&froin·d~ Hebr~~, and the ancient. vulgar LatIn
, f)nt.~ ,He.nadbet.te, have made an· entire Tranflation, or have corre..

.~~ .~~e VWllr tay ,an,l~\lt Litin Copie.s, .than ha.ve fon.ow'd no ~uIe
-qfTlJ'.~aa,dOJi1i: where.to .wc_a, ,dCl, :that ~mo(l of lu~ CorrectIons
t,i. -fl:Qm;tb~ He.brQ~are~uncataQt ~Qd inju4fc;ioU$" ·.Defidc.sthe lnnova
his
to
's
S~h~Jia
pr
~ot~.
dcd
· Qn~ JJ}lt\e~W1_··Lacj(Ume, "he, has;ad
TrapDatioQ, whl,bexpJ~inmore particularlY flow we ou g.h,t to trauT.e~t•. But he re.ems not
flite the ~r.ptur~. a,a- , ;lQlto.theHebrew
e t and befides.be
Topgu
w
to hav,e ;underll00d t-hroQgbly the :Hebre
has onlY.. copi'd MlIlIftlr~s Obfe~vat,ion5., .without .m9~!io~ing b!m'new.
TO."onclude: ~lf what Father '1l4'J1 rays of lfiJpr~ IS true, hls
~ibJe ..grees. w'lthhis ~piniOjl'iD, the.Council. of,,!reRI,' ·whefe. aftr.t
h,v;gS fpp~;Ofthe ancitnt TlanflatioftS. tOf thtScripture~ he.preferr'd
g no
tlt~ Vulgar I4tin one beforc . all otbeQ, 'Q.J1d he was for Mtcpin
was
hiQ)
to
ing
, othei in <the Latin Church. But' as Sr. Jtrlm i"ord
it ouaht
· n.'~.itb.er. P~OP~lt, nor in~llib.J~j\phis Tranllation, ,he,tho~g~f.
:t
tQbC re"ew'd'Qnd-corrfaed'ln thofe.places ~hc(e it was fa~lty,
C, HkP.
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Of the· LA/in Tr.nj/Ations mAde .'J Pro.te~ms~

i

He PrD,ejlln'J do not all agr~e about the method to be obferv'~
". in-tr.riflatingof the Scripture. Some of-themhave been of opinion-lhat we.ought to deviate from th,e andent Latin Interpretu as
little as we can: Others on the contrary have whollyquittcd it, aoci
prcfcu!d the R.~6biit~befo~c ;tlte .anoic~t laterp~er~rs: tifiJy, 1T~e!e
have been others who:hare held a ,mcdaumbctwtxt both ; a~ this IS
the I\cafon why-their Ti'dnflations diKer much one froni ~othu •. "
MNlfjl".
. 'S,bafti,"MNlIfltr, in\the year. 1 ~'~ 4, 'prlnteclat U,jil a new Tran6•
lac
4
5
I'
IlariQn of the Old· Tellamc:nt:from the original Hebrew. In.
pril1f.eda{e,o~d EditI6h;joY~in.g jt"~ 'N~~~ew Text -ith bis ~~t~
hI9
Tr.~aadon, and ad~ing;theretofoQ:le NOtts. In the Prefa.~cs.t()t
s
dtttaro
]&111 Edition he has explain'd his method, whcrclri'hc.openly
for the.. Rabbinl a~it1lt die andent Interpreters \ Co tli"ttbls is "only_
Ttanllation o( the Rabbinl, whofe·Commentaries he has tonfulted•
He acknowledges that he has raid nothing ot'himfelf; .nd ·that if he
has committed any .faults, they ottght to 'be'lai~ upcK1the 1',,pi whom
he 'has·~*aaly copi'd. He has C?Olytaken (are ,to (~ofe. 'Chof~ wbich
.come nJgheft the truth t w,hcrcIll he affirms h~', has imitated St. ':..rJ"" who ufually conf\.dted the Jtrvl of his time, whom he~ooK'd
( ~p()nas·Oradcs,andtow.hom he was beholden for moll of hlsqeW
. . .
. _
, Tranaa~ion of the Scripture.
. " T+J)9 ,new 'Tragaa,don of Munfltr's (eems· to· be be tk r. than that ,of
...lagJf.in's orLlri&ll Mt1n'"nlll.~, ·whQ 11e81c4ted·.the fenc~, .to;keep more
vour'd
fcr~puloui1y to 't~e Grammar. " M"njltr on ·the contrary endea
mar •.
Gram
, always to keep to"tbe fence, .although ~e' kept llro to the
and he has not barely heeded the .tigniti,ation of eachword,,~s ArJM
.-where
MQnf411111 has done, but he ·has betide! confJder'd' the p1a,c•
a';piJrc
her;
,there- words are, found ~ and anho~sh "he h.~ no~ aItQg~t
fiyle, he is not: .rtry .rude 'or bar.baro~$'. i~JS 1,ran~aclon ~0W~~tl
'Dd
.wo~ld have ~eI11~~rc e1Ca6t, had. he Joyn 4the ancient tJte~i~hcn
wdt1!d
he
·Latln Tranflauons with the X"bblnl Bookg, becaufe
'morc thro118hly have underll<*l the Hebrew .Toolue, ..Hc f~ems
how-I
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exaa and
Jeb,t. On thecontriry, M"nfter may be {aid td. ~ moreandl
he ap-

;
l\~wever to fcruple how he devlat.fs from. the ancient lnt!rpwreters
Word
Hebre
the
them
om Ohap",. G,n. where he tranflates with
X.akjJ"F~rl1tame.n!, and -yet he ill his Notes obferves with the Rab-

faithful' in his Tranflati6n than any of the p,,,tjf.nl,....
prov'd not of Ullher's Tranflation, becaufe It devIated too much
HUlt
from the Uteral and O~mmatical fence. Mr.Huel ha~ done him D1Qr~ f!tr. declar.
juDice in ·calling him, An ,xall lnttrpreter : S,bajli,n'!' Mlfnflerlll.ll1- ~b.
,trjwel{ant aofJlIt in Hebraita, flyl"", re*per collineanl, -S "t}; nlllltJll'", \ Dterp.
.. :. '>..
non re compollenl.· :
'<Uun/ltr's Notes, which are joyn'd with his TranaatioD;·m_ybe
ufeful for the undedlanding of the Hebrew Tongue, and the ~crf •.
ptUre fiyl~ ~ and they would h~ve been of. much ~Jcater Qfe, haa~c.
nofmlx'd many unneceffary things therewith, whlch . wcfe ~I!~w: d:
from the Rabbint, and are of no ure for the,illunradng:of. hi$il~"c.
nf B99&. S l
He atfetts tOO ~u~h~the ~eing' thought .Iearned in. t. ~enJ{4b~.l
lll't. w~o
J1.abbl
ma!la
Oram
-and 'yet if we except the Books of fo~c
vers d
much
not
IS
have writ Commentaries upon the Scripture, he
of .
atfon
in thisSiudy \ 'which may ea6Jybe 'prov'd by. a Le tin TranO
hi~, of' ~ little Abridgemerit:~f ~hilorophy" ,wr.it. inJ:l.4bkip~"I'. fJe-:
'.t~,.,. .,' ':'
brew' ;, for thcreatt ~ar~.Jy. 'any WOl'ds In thl~ Laop "JJa~nQ
I
wherein he'has'notbecnmiRakcn ;, and he:"adcl~ pot fho'~,~ery.
~o
Mlli".,
of
Son
Mofil.
R,.
make
hrU words of th~ title, which
have'writ this Book in Arabick,whereas in.his TranflatiCD he makeJ
R. Simeon .to be the Author of it; and he has afterwards tranflated
thefe words, Bi.lefljon Ar.lll in'lingua flMli1..without. G~~6de.rilll ,thac
they fignifi~, In·'JH·...trabj~. T,ng",• .He ,Jias un~.erJlQOd. ~4f Gral1\',
marian1t4bbint much better, becaufe he .had.fiud.~d them a:nor~, .__ ~d.
ha,d"hereupoh confulted' lUi," Lev;t"i the moLl learned l~1Pj(h Gran~ ..
. . '
,.marian of that time.
..'Leon de 1Uti", a Zui.l1gli4n, ha,s tranflated the Scripture into Latin lion d,
(rolD theHebrew,. at,. Jean moll of the Hebrew Books. ,of the Old Te- Jlul••·
fiament.· T~is Tran03tioo' was. printed at Z",idt.Jn theY~lI J.6+3tand
;th.e:y'~J~
" B.~beri$teJlbr~/Jep.iinted it at·'.l'u. ,,:itb the .V;~gar iIJ.
;ltpe:iV~t
~~e~.e
l
~lt~P
laft
Thl.,.
.
A~thpr
.w~th,o.ut nalnlog oftht
".t.woC~
qPQ,I1
d.:
~Jac
.afC
'gar and· Leon J.eJ~~ Laun \franflatlOns
none ~
is
g!l.it
1umns, 'is u(ualJy, cafi'd the Bi~le of ll'~t~b!el,. ilthou
_ hj~. ,',·EJery one knows .flow It W;lS· reCClv d ~y., the Dlvln~.s .~~ 1.MNt
. 9f
with ~he lJit~l~1 No~es 'which ,f re iO;n?d there,wit~·:; ~ut t~ ~~vlnes
an
~!lo
g
cnqf.;1tt
u~
\S,Jat/l4nc'~Wet~.tnote{~v()Urabl~'.t~·it;· for ,w1thQ
-Was' ~bc .Au'thdt: ~ it, ~ after' having. f~und it; ~igh~!.,~:ur~ful to,!he
PubJl,k; :they'reprinted it at SaJalll4nca in..falr CharaGter$, liltenng
")'
..'
.
"but vciy few'thinSs.
n,

,
bIns that It 6galfies ~PC'ent. .
, ~s he d~(~ares he fol1ows the modern Jttvl, he too ealily believehes
their TradJ~«>n,_ when he finds any words whofe true fignirication
1!ndeJ'ftands not ~ and I fee no Reafon why he lhouJd in thore places
prefer the ~J'a~ltlon of the R,,,bb!nl before the Septuagint, and the
.w~o lIv d in St. Jerom s time. The true w,ay of trantllltingn
th~fe difficult pJacesf IS to go to all. the both anCient and moderi.
Trah~~.torss and to ,udge by the ferles of the .Difcourfe which

',.,J
~~

11.

.

f!e could· .ea.tily: have writ in an ~leg4nt nyJe) but tha-t he was
,~frald of d~lating.too much from the'Gralbrnatfcal fence, and of notr
e.xpreffmgto the !Ife the Hebrew word s.lrt a word: Tbi$ Autho
has c;ome up to, his defignt and I fh?uld have nothing to fay againfi
this de6gn, had' be conCuJted thc anclcnt Interpreters of the S,ripture
whu have. f~etimes be~t.er explafn'dthe He~rew \Vords than th~
to have foJ1o.w'd
m~~m ~''''f. He ~.ould'~rerhap! have done bette~
in the
th~ method of c...onr"elPetl,clln,' his Hebre"Y Mafier, who was
eonrad.
mar from tI,c
PI/lica.. ri~ln in tltinklng we ought only to borrow the Gram
Jtas weU·the
B.4~binl; and t~at as for the. fence, we ought 'to' confu
.
,Bible.
·anclent,~s mQ(lernlnterpreters of the
, If he h~d. foUow'd this Rlethod, his TranOation would not have
,been fo hadh In !Dany places,. and yet 110 lefs' exact. But he has not
(pent.fo ~~ch tldle.~pon this W~!k, as wasneceJTary for ·the corn-t
pJe~tll1g ofIt .; and he ha~ not ferlouayeLlough 'COn6der'd the antien
deviates from without any
,Latin' TranOatlon., 'YhlCh he ofcen
~
'
.
,
n.
Rc:afo
Although his ·TranOation is intcJJigible en~ugh, ,it however is
.fometh~ng harlb,. b,caufe it foUo}Ys too'much the Letter of the Hc»
he haS' tranllated,
GeIM.aa~ brc:w;Texl': As IQ ~hap. J: Gen•. Ve,fe; 22. ". heJe
, .FrHfJijicille d-o "Hge~~/e, ~ Implelet1qHIH '" Fretn, 'the VUlgar has meme~hlnk. s :~cttet'ex~refs d thefe word. ~ thus, Crtflite 6-,t1»lltipJicamini, .
~ ,,,,plde tlfJ!lM. marH. In a word: H~s 'Tz~nflatio~ would~ave been
more perfeet, had he~~pt·clofdr.to the ancient L,tln Interpreter. To
Pr~r.mEp~·co~clu~~:~'·Ge~ebr~rd 1I !lot moderate '~nough in his Critici{in upon
~:~hIS;:l'~PIl,~~tlon) wp~re he bJam~s thIs Author ~s not being exat}, .
Orlg.
;,an~.~o~.hav!ng. too clclfely f~)Jow d Luthcr. MN'tfIerIH" nfglcl1a VOCNm
.1»'0pt'1"·...a"o~eJ~pe LMthera.nlzabat, & afit'. D. Francifl-i inJlitNto Jifledcbat.
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Tonaue, he.was obJig'd tore)y upon the opi~on~ of other men, who
affirlll'd :C"jl,,/io. 'underfiood IlOt Hebrew. We ~annot hQwever fay
that CII(/,,/io under Hood not Hebrew, if we read his critica~ Obfcrva,tions at the end ,of.his Tranaation i and w~ may very wen fay th~t he .
wulerfiood: the three Tongues,) Hebrew, Greek and Latin, better than
.any DoClor of Gentw.' '. But he wasno.t altogether an exaCt ]~terpr.e.
fer of the holy Scrjptu~es, he affeGted too Q'l\lch an e~egant al1d_p~
lite tlyle, and by that means w,ekne4'tlw f~nce of hIS Text,. This
fault rpm generally throughout his, TranOation) ~nd we may judge
hereof by the lira words of Gtnt/u, which he has thus tranflated)
Principio creavl' DIM C~/H'" f!r lerra", ;· dHm aNte",' '.fet Ifrra uurr "'f;
ruJit, tenebrifq; off"fum prqfimdNtll ~ JiJJHlIIIJ}jritllf feft f IIPtr IIgNM 1;-

;r,rer~ j,,/fit Dellll l. fi';ftm lllli(', :

.

.

..

. -, .. '.

.

This is fufficient to {how. thAt Cfft41ilJ ende~vour~d no~·to .tranl1~tc
exactly the words: ofhisO,;~ina1t :bu~'~Q~~c; as (le8al~t fe~~. he
could, having choCea fmooth and 'perlQ(bcal fiyle. :He hiS Arove Co
Inuch to be a poJireWriter)_ that his Difcourfe is fom~ti~es;effemi.
n~te ; as.in the Booh of Cantit41er, where he thought ~o ~rlte anfw~
.rabJ~ 'to hisSubject, he ought to imitato the fiyle qf c;a~"UIU ,al1d 1;hlll/ul, making ufe of diminutive words. whh:h c;~prcfi'4 things,mprc
feellngl)': To thefe Diminutive. he adds djminut.v~ Epithetes ~ .c~qs
he fays, nOt mell ColHmb", but me_ COu,mbHI" : ·Thus he explalql
himfelf throughout this Book,: Mt. C,lIllll1HfJ", f!Ilentle mihi tu", VIII,j~."" fae III aNtli~1iI 'HAm. tloclllam, nil'" & WCIIl"", 'lItRllft*1am ~
~
fJIIJtiCIIlllm huelltpitlMJllin tc4jJil' nobH 'V~I,eQ"'M p,ruM,.

11;"'."'" .. .
(lfltri",ltH.
Gtnebr4t'tl has very well defcrib?d this Trano.ator thus; Yetfw eta- ~t.•

ope;.
/laliORH tft tJjfill"t", plul huml pomp.e & Phalfr"rw"" ~ r.t; & fi~·
Or",..
om,.
P'11I1.h
fucel,
file;
r
-mitlltH,pJ"1 offtntalionu fJH4mrllbft,,",;~,p1u
)
J.fJ"".•
Cog"a.I
IfH IJIIMnlirilHl, pllll film; qllam ftammlt, lllll hu1llllnMWm
~ divlnorllm finfitHm. He blames him for having at the beginning
of Genefl,t tranflac(d iuJJi' infi~ad of Jhdl, t~ereby t~king away t~e
.knowledge of the eternal Word 'in the Crea.tlon of the World._ This
Interpreter i.deed (ferns to favour the opiniOns of the ,Anti-Trinitarjted dixit,
111I Helcticks) but the Hebrew Verb which is ufuaIly trantla
fignities alCoi"g;t, although this 1aft fignificatioo is more ufual in the
.•
.
., Arabick thati the Hebrew Tongue.
Ifaac Lft1i'JI, who underiood Hebrew very well, and was.a great l{aAc- £w,.
Grammarian, has alfo raid very much agalnft the Tranflatlon of C,. ~:'i~b •
IIIUo) whom he blames for being too bold, and not exaa, efpcc;ial!y llM;h.
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in ~rammar. BU'~ th~. faults which he ~orrects are very inconfidera_
bJc; and one' may fee that he, has defignedJy committed thCID fo
the finding out of a fence which he thought was better, by negledin:
of the Rules orGI'ammar. Wherefore he acknowledgcs that he deligns to. exprefs himfelf in Latin, after another manner than he finds
the Hebrew cxprefs'd, to ~he cnd he mig~t fpeak Latin, and not an
Hebrew and barbarous Lattn. Befides being perfwaded that the Hebrew Copies of the Bible had ru~ the fame fortune as all other Books
Jlad, he [erupl,es not to correct fometimes the Hebrew Text accor'ding to the Rules of Criticifm, which in fome places he does judicioufly enough. This is the Rearon why he freely marks the palfages
which he thinks are defeCtive, which he endeavours to fupply as well
.as he can. He however .feems to be better'vers'd in the fly le of pro.
phane Authors, than in tha t of the holy _Scriptures.
What is moll comtnendable in this TranUator is, that he is not at
all conceited of his =rranflation, and t~~t' he was learned enough in
!he Hebrew Tongue to underfiand that It was very hard, and ahnoft
Impoflible to make an exact Tranflation. Wherefore he warns the
Re~der how difficult a work it is, becaufe there are many words
'Whlch.arehardly t.obe fo~nd elrew~ere than in the Bible, whofe fig_l1ificat~on 'we are, Ignoraht'of: He IS fo far from pretending to have
.commltted no faults, that he on the contrary freely confelfes his ignorance, and acknowledge! that,he may have taken fome things to 6ave
been very reafonabJe, which in effecl were only probable. He in his
Notes obfervesthe difficult places which he does not underftand and
at the fanl~ .time adds, that we ought not thence to conclude rh'~t he
throughly'underfioOd' 'the othetplaces where there arclio Notes.
La1Hy, Cajla/io to make his Bible more cOlnplear, has therein infe!ted {om~ Supplements taken out of Joftpbm, which he has joyn'd
":Jth the Hlllory of the Scripture~ difiinguiCh,ing them only by other
Characters, for fear of confoundmg them with what really belongs
to t~e body of the Bible. He has a)(o put into the Text of his Tran. fl~tlOR by way of, ~upplement, wh~t was only in t he Greek SeptuaBlnt and-Vulgar Latu~, and has mark d thefe SuppJeIncnts by the Letters G and L, that IS to fay, Greek and Latin.· But he had done
much bet~('r to havc put there Varieties in the margin of his Tranllatio~) than In!he ~ody of .the Text. He has alfa rnade an Apology for
hIS Tranf1atJons, w,hereJn he anfwers Ifaac Ltvita, Beza andfome
others wh~had writ agaillfi him.But as thisApology rc1atc~ chiefly to
t he ~ew ~e.O~ment, we tha.]] fpeak more largely of it in the 2d. Part
Qf thIs CIlu<;lfm.
Let
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Let us noW exa.i1ine thelatin Tranflatioli of7'remeUilualld luniur, ~1/I1I1. re
which was at firH much etleemed byrhe Protepantt, ,efp.e~iaJJy In ~ng. D~:PUl.
14na. DrujiM, who is one of the nlofi learned and. JUdICIOUS Writers
.
among the Proteftant!, C01.1td not but condemn it in Inany places,
whi.ch found him work enough, becaufe this Tran{1ation had tnany
Favourers.7;remeUiru and Jun;UI were howeve,r obliged to review it,
arid make. a id. f;dition more exact: But their method being faulty)
it was hnpoiltble fot their TranOation to 'be exact; .wherefore this
Edition was afterwards condclnn'd by ConIlantine l'Emperfur, who conflant.ad
was alfo a· ProteJla,,', and learned in the Hebrew Tongue. This Au.. tOY. Dan.
tOOr affirms th1t he was forced to deviate from 1'remeUi'H and 1uniUf yr.
his Tranflation, becaufe their way of trannating oftciltHnes led thcln
into Errols.
. :.
As'Ir(melli1H was a Jew before he was a Prottjlallt,be has retained
fomething peculiar to himfelf in f.1is TranOatiol1, and deviates often
from the true fence. His Latin is aKetled and full of faults; he ufu..
ally puts Pronouns Relatives, where there are none ,in the Hebrew:
_
As'in Chap. I. Gen. Verfe 4. where he tranflates; V,ditq; De," ltlC~tp Gen. I. 4h~1fc e{fe bonam,& diftinl1ionem fec~' Pml inter.banC'IHcem. And Vetfe 7,;
al' the falne Chapter, Fecit t'go 'Deul .hoc t~panfu,n, quod di/finguit in'er hM aqHM,qH.f fitn~ ab inferior,e expan}il ijlill/)& iU'1f aqHM,&c. T~ere
is nothing in the Hebrew which anfwersto thefe Pronoun Relatlves~
hanc, hoc, h,H, ijliul, i6M. Hi~ T~anflation however is full of them; .
and I "believe that this was,the~ufualfiyle of the Geneva, Doctors at,that .
time, for Be~",ommits t~efame faults in ~isTranf1ation of the: New

2a.

Teftament.
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We hnd alro in this TranOationfome words added~ for the more
fully explaining the fence; this way h~wever is fometimes ~ubje4
to error. There are others which are tranflated after a pecuhar and
not uruat way; As' in Chap. 2. GentJi~~' Verfe 6." there is A.~i v"f~'
inllead of Et vapo.,.. And to defend thl~ unufua~ Interpr~tatl<?Ot -_It IS
obfcrved in the Notes that the Copulative Patti~le which is_in the
Hebrew, may be alfo rcndred by a: Dis;unct'ive ~arttc1e; b~t t~e
Authors of this Tranflation have took too much ltberty both In thiS
and lnany other places : For examp~e ; In Chap. 8. Nehem. they have Nehem. 8.

Jam. ;

trantlated, EX/Jonendo fin{"", dab,.,nl inlelJigentiam per Scripturam if

there is however nothing in the Original which tan be tranf1c1ted~
per StttiptllrtllH ip~m. M"n!lw, ·Leon th Juda, C.jlalio, and the other
Interpreters of the Scripture, have found no fuch,thil1g.
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~er~es there Proltjlant Authors who 'have tranflated the Bible into
~ad~ (rom the Hebrew, there are others who have only corrected the
,
Vulgar in fo~e places where they thought it faulty; and as they Corre~ed not the Vulgar by the ancient Latin Manufcripts of this Tran.
llation, but by the original Hebr,ew, we may in a Inanner place them
among T r~nfiators. ,After. this manner L~e and Andrew Ofil/lnder'
printed the anci~nt Latin Editio~ with Corrections: Lu~ Ofwnder
l10t daring to publilh an entire Tranfiation from the Hebrew Text,
was fatisfi~d with printing the ancient Latin Edition, which he only
corrected in places which he thought did not wholly agree with the
original Hebrew; he took not out however the words of the ancient
Inter'p~eter, .to put his own CorreClions in their place,as Iftdore whom
wc btfore fpoke of has very injudicioufiy done; he o~ly adds his
<ien.l.a. Tranfiationto·thatofthe Vulgar: Forexalnple; In~hap.I.Gen.
Verfe 2. he puts F erebatu, in common Characters, then he adds in
Italian Letters, InCltbabat, thereby intimating that the Hebrew word
rather fignified Ineubabat than Ferebatur.
This way of tranOating the Bible, by preferving the ancient Tranflation, which had for fo long a time been received in the Church)
J)lv~cs of was approv,ed ofby tqe Divines of theUniverfity of1'ubing,who gave
7Hbl1Jg. their ju~gement 'at t~c beginning of this Bible bv way of approbation,
"h,~re they co~tt:lend OfianJ~r for not. having quitted the ai1(;ient Lap

~illlnterpreter._

'Allar. op•.: 4nJrew'OfTllfJ4er, Son9f.,Luks ()jitlnJer, followi~g hisFather~s me,nil,!..
,~~~, p~ipted the YI:1'gar,Edition .wjth Corre~iol1s from th,e'Hebrew
Text. and kept entire the ancient Latin Interpreter. If dlefe t,wo
Authors.had un4erfiood·Hebrew·better, ~~4 "hadlput their Corrections :in tI}e margins, rather than in the body of the Text, I filould
have n~thing to ~y' ~a·infi th<sCe two Latin Editions of the 'Bible. No
.one ~a~.d~py ~~~,t.h~t) tltismethod is thebeft and furefi, becaufe W~
·ougqt. ~.t.~it~ou~·\{q.ry.~d: J\ea(ons reject ,a Tranflation fo long
authp'~iz~4. by'the ~Chur~h·;.Tand we find by experience that the modern tranaat~ls qf:.~~e· holy Scriptures,have had no rearon to .Ieave fo
often the andent r Ladn Interpreter, to follow the opinions of the
R"bbinl.
.
.
.
.
~'.Sttph. Lafily, We.. miSht ~eokon R.ober'. StepJJe;u aluoni? the Interpreters
of ·tlteBible, Jf·lJ, hlmfelf ha(~t not-acknowledged In·all th~ Prefaces
to his Bibles, th~tbe. \w-as llotthe Author of the 'llewTranaations
which he pu~JiQ.t.'d. :~hus he declares before the EditiQn of J 54S.
that he has joyn'd with the Vulgar the pur<~fi Latin Tranflation he
..
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could find not daring to name Lton de JuJa., a Zuing/ial1, who was
the Auth~r of it; and he preferr'd this lafi Tranfiation bC,fore P'gnill's which was too obfcure, although he was perfwaded th~t PagIlin's' came nigher the original Hebrew. He 00 the conttary pre-lelS,
in his Edition of J 557. PlIgllin's TranOation before all others» and he
fays that he has fet down this Tra~fi~tioo mucb more f'.'.act,. and as·
the Author himfelf had corrected It In feveral places With his awn
hand. This fame Tranflation of Pagnin's has been alfo printed in another Edition of Commelin, which has four Columns, where at the
fame time we fee the Hebrew Text with this new TranOation, the
Greek Septuagint, as it is in the Bible of ~lcal(l or Complule, and the
Vulgar Latin one. I leave the R.eader to Judg~~ whether ~he ~or~~
tl:ions which Kober' Stephens affirms are Ptlgnln 5, and WIlt WIth hiS,
own hand, .are really his or no.
•
It is certain that Robet't Stephenl has not been very fincere, 111 mon
of the Editions of the Bible which he has publifh'd, and that he has
in this impos'd upon the Divines of ParH, efpedally in the Edition of
J 545. On the other fide, thefe fa~e Divines of PaTH mil?ht methinks have treated Robrrt SItphenl With moreca~dor an~charlty! up·
on the account of his new Tranfiations of the Bible which he pnnted
with very ufeful Notes, although indeed there were fome which
.
ought to be condemn'd. Pele, CaJleUan, Grand Almoner of Franct, I'tt. Gall.s~
who related the bufinefs between the Divines of PllrM andR"b"., SIC- in ;~. "
pheHJ befor~ t.he K!Dg~s Coun~iI,could not but condemn the eseers ,. t 4nl~
of thefe DIVines In fome things, who found Herefies where t~cre
were llone , and this proceeded, as the fame CajleUa? affirms, t~o~
their not underHanding Greek and Hebrew at that time. But It IS
problGle that Robe,' StepbellJ abufes thefe J)o8ors,when he blames R"b!)'t
thenl for Oppofillg that fair Greek Edition of the New Tellalnent, Seepl1. I"
· pu hl'(h'd'
Ivanous
"
n,."ead·logs w hi· Ch AJ\(,
Pref.ro 11E;"
which he at that time
1 , WJ( ht le
to.
he had taken out of the ~1anu[cript Copies of the King's Libr~ry. the ~~~_
There learned men (fays Roberl Stepbenl) thought that thevanous fure of the'
R.eadings which are in the olargin wereAnnotations added out of the l'iY~n~s o,f
Text· but this is a down-right Calulnny, bccaufc there were then Paru ID.
many Doctors of P"r~ who underLlood Greek" and who hav~ very 1 SSa.
learnedly writ on the Bible. RDbfrt StepbcnJ Without dou.bt dehQned
to render the Divines of Pari-1 odious, in his Anfwer totheu Cell(ure;·
as when he there fcts down thefe words, which he makes one of
their DoCtors to have faid ; 1 ~ol1Jn- ,hat tbefe .)JIJlIllg mtn quote New'
'tt'Jhtrntnt to UI ; by God, I w.n abDVl SO )'car old 11t'fore 1 k,new 1J'1J~t tht·
New Itjfamcllf 1J2.If.
C H A P.,
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the modern 1t·.t1Ij!ations of the Bible into V.t'"
Cathol'lek A~/~r
Tong'Je.)· ; Ilna firft· of thole '/'Jade b1l
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thors.
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plain the Bible after his own fafhion, without confulting their la wfuI Pallors, fome of which feenl'd in a manner to have contJibutcd
to the increafing'thi(diforder, through the little knowledge they had
of the holy Scripture; wherefore it was thought convenient not ealiIy to fulfer a11 forts of perfol1s to read the holy Scriptures tranflated
into the VuJgal Tongue.
We may however fay, that before the Innovations of the lafl He.
. relies, there were few Churches even in the Well, which had not
r-he Bible tranf1ated into the Tongue the people underfiood. For example: In ltalJ, Jamel de Voragine, Archbifhop of Grnlle f, had James. tie
t-ranOated all the Bilile into Ita/i.n from the Vulgar, and indeed pretty ror~Gll1t~.
exactly, if we will believe fome Authors who make mention of this
Tranflation. They alirm in FraJlce that part of the Bible was tranflated into French under Charles the V. and M. Charier d"Molllin af.firms he had feen fome MSS fragments of it; befidei they of Geneva
hlve at prc{eAt in their pubU,k Library a French Tranflation of the
whole ~jble, made by a Canon of Aire, towards the end of the 13tb,
Century. I believe this is the [alne Tranflation which R.obert Olivitall Rob/re (}~
~refo
(peaks of; and which was read at Geneva before Calvin's R·eformati.. liVe
on, who fet up another in its place made from the Hebrew Text by to htS o
the fatne O/ivitan. There are fome HiHorians in Ellgl.Jnd fpeak of a Tranfl,t
de
Tranilation of the Bible into their Vulgar Tongue Bed~'s time, In. Cypr
Pref,'
Spain alfo there is a Tranflation of the whole Bible made by the In- Pal:
his
to
been
has
quifitor's permiHion, in St. Vincellt Ferrier's time, whkh
TranO.t•.
printed in F()lio in Royal Paper) as Cypril1n de Valere affirlns.
1-thall not here fpeak of fome tnuch 1110re ancient Tranfiations of
.the Bible into Vulgar TongucS', and amongfl othersof that which is
fuppofCdto be Iro/pbi/IIs's, a Gotbiclt Bifhop, writ in Gotbic/{ Language ; nor of anothcr \vrit in IIrabjc~, by a Bilhop of Sevil) in the
time tI~e Moors were in Spain. I lhall only add, that there were.
other Tnnllations of the Bible into High.V/4Ich, beforc Lutber's and
Lwn of Jllda's., ~ Zttinglial1. It is true, that all thefe TranHatiol1s into Vulgaf T'Ongucs were tnadc frotn the ancient Latin Interpreter,
becaufe they undertlood not Hebrew in thore days. The Hcrcticks
of thore times, whether TYaJden!u, A/bigcnfes, thore of the Sett ofWJ!d£lljfj,.
es,
. Wic~iff, or otherg, were guided by no othCI Bible b\lt the Vulgar A~blg~n[
j
jf.
11'u!d
of
agc
tangu
the
into
latin, which they had everyone tranfiated
t_cir Countrcy, that the people might read the holy Scriptures, And
this \vas part~·f the Reafon why the Catholick Doctors fet up f01l1C
new T1"anfiations of the Bible into Vulgar TOl1Sl~e$) to opp,ofc thole
t
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of thefe Hereticks•. As the C,tholickl flUCC the modern Bibles of the:
LUIlJerani, ZUiRgli",u, and Calvinif1J, have made new Tranllations of
the Scripture into all Languages of Europr, with this difference only
that the Calh(llicks have: continued to tranflatc' £rOID the VuJgar La~
tin, whereas the ProtejtantJ have ~ad res;ourfe to the Hebrew and
Greck, which they affinn to be true Originals.
The Catholickt then who in thc{e Jail Ages have made Tranflations
of the Bible i~to the Vulgar Tongues~ !lloH of thcln affirm that they
undertook thIs Work, to keep the f auhful from lcading Tranflatiwho have made
-OilS made by ProttJlantJ. This the Engli/h CatlJe/ick.!,
d at Rhcil1U
printe
a Tranflation of the Bible into Englijh which was
declare in the Preface to their Tranflation. Some Germ6ln and PoJuh
Divines, who have alfo tranflatcd the Bible into their Languagc.c;, had
n Tranflatiol1s.
110 ?ther dcGgn but to oppofe the Pr?'e.jf'lntJ moder
This was alfo the Reafon why fame DIvines of Louvain made a nc\v
Frencb Tranflation of the whole Scripture from the Vulgar, becaufe
. NiclJol.w
Uicl)ol.t1 t.hey underllood that moll CatlJoljc~f read that of Geneva
f St.
lleryo
Mona
the
o~·
.I!-zl,rmi. M~/trmi, a Religious of Venice, and Abbot
Mlchael de Lemo, who has alCo tranflated the BIble into Italian gives
th~refore no Reafon for his new TranOation into the Vulgar ongue
printed at Venice in 1541. To conclude: I am of opinion it is no~
,11ecelfary for us here .particularly to examineaU the modern Tranflatito obferve in
()I1S of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues: It is fufficient
generaJ, that moll of there Tranflations cannot be exact, becau(e the
Tlanf1ator~ have ,~nfulted only the ancient La~.~n Interpreter; where
are
as for the lllulhatlng of (ltclny obf~urc and equivocal words whkh
in the. Vulgar, we ought necefi'arily to have recourfe to the Hebrew
Text, as alfo to the Greek Septuagint, which very few perfons un.
derfiand.
We are to ohferve, that the Divines of Louvaill were not the firlt
or
Diyines
Bible from the Vul.
LON1Iair.. who" printed a French Tranflation of the whole
gar; there was llefore that another printed at Antwerp in J 530. by
Martin l'Empereur, with the Licence of Cbarles the V. {et down at
length. There are however Come Reafol1S to doubt of this Tran{Jation: Fira, Bccaufe in the Edition ,vhkh I have confulted, the year of
the Irnprdlion feems not to agree with what is (et down in the Uis (et
~ence ; fOf the year J 530' which is the year of this Edition,
it is
yet
and
V.
the
down as the lidl year of the Empire of Char/el
<ertain that he was eleCled Emperor in I SI g. Secondly) I t is (aid in
to
lation has been communicatedthe
this fame Licence) that this Tranf
...
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the Inquifitor of tbe Faith, and to other' Divines wllo have admitted
of it. But as there was at that time no Inquifitor of the Faith in
fufpe.
Fl~nders, this may caufe both the. Licence apd the Bible to be
3.
Chap.
in
that
Cled: And what increafes the fufpicion yet more is,
Genefil, where the Vulgar has) Ipfa conteret caput ',,"m, the Interpreter has tranllated according to the Protejtanu way, Ce"e flmence 6r;the
flra ta teJle. BeGdes in the Preface to this Edition, the Books of
Scripture are divided almoH after the fame way the Proteftanll divide
them ; and thofe \vhich were not writ in Hebrew, are not )ook'd
upon as CanonicaJ, but only of late date, and approv'd of by the
.
Churd l for the good Doctrine contained in them.
,I am howe,ver of opinion, that we ought not fo eafiJy to condemn
might
thiS Trannatton: For it may very wen be, Firfi, That there
is
happen .f~me fauJ~ iu. the Licence; and to fpeak truth, there another EdItIon of thiS BIble ill 1541. the 22d. of the Empire of Char/el
the V. ~nd thero is there a mention of a Supplication made upon thiJ
account 10 the year ~o. Secondly, Yie ought not metbinks in this
place to take the word InfJllifito'l of the Faith, as if there had reaUy
. then been an Inquifition efiJb1ilh:d in ,the Low-Countreys. Thirdly
Tbe-· Interpreter· might tranflate, e,tte {tmtnct, in Chap. 3" of Ge';'
becaufe he owns he tranflated from the Vulgar, revi'ewcd and corre'led by ancient Copies : Now it is certa;n , a9 has already been
lhown, that we read not lpra in feveral Copies of the VuJgar. LatUy
As for the d~yjrlOn of the holy Scriptures, there is not~ing, in this Pre~
face bot wllat. has fleen taken 6u( ofS(. 1erotil,· \tliofpeaks in feve,~'
places -of his Works'aRtr the (:i~e 'mariYJet~' agreeafjl~ tothe opMion
ofthe 1ew1,. who h~ lic;~p\lt\thc BO'ok~h~fe' id'qaetlioft ~f't\ltheir
Can?n•. This however bindersj10t but the Chur,h may with leafon
-admIt them . w~ereto.we may ad~, t~at Ca,djna~ C4fjetan, wfia n.
ved at t~~ fante time wuh the Author of -this Trariaadon~ openly de'
,Iale. t~e 6~e thing,. in his GflmmclltHKs onl the·Scripture.
t,
. BefJde~., alllt~t;fe ~raJiflatioDsof the Bible· intliVulSlrTodg6c
madu by C.tholid/{; Authol'5, flom·. the antiedt Lttln TraDfJitu,n't if..
ue"
.'Mi 'Btwt1cioli. printed in the yea 1\ '1 5130.. 311; IlifJ~ Ttlnfltridn!from A1It,.Br
.
the Htb~w' TCJ!t, which- he- dedicated' t~ Ff""tih· the l~ Tliffe were
~fte~~sthr~~ditiohsof it ih 153-9~ 154~, ahd·iri 1'54:1. T~erc
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befor~·the EdlflO hofr 1540~a:tdn8EpiaI6(toRmee:otFrlltlCe,i Dut,hers of ~m''''•• wf\ere ;thc~AucI1ol' ~givd9 leversl Rclfons to'B1dW
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therefore t. .l&*rpreter· hatlr nor. the'iamc'l\eaftdsrr~ aw' libft·, :of the
other
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o.ther Calholick Dodors had, who defigned only to hinder the Faithful from reading the ProteJlanll Tranflations ;. wherefore he regttla..
ted not himfelf in imitation of theln by the ancient Latin Interpreter, but by the Original Hebrew.
This Tranllator underllanding Hebrew but very indifferently, 113$
followed Pagnin's LatinTranflation. And as he teems not always to
have underfiood' the Latin words of this Tranfiation) which is, in'it,
felf obfcure enough, he fornetimes fal1s into Errors ;, and befides his
fiyle is rude, aDd ,as barbarous in Italian as Pagnin's is in Latin•. llhaJl
only here produce one Example of his Errors, wh~nce we may ealily
judge of his underfianding. In Chap. 8. of NeIJemlaJ,,. where Pelgni"
has nonfenficaUy tranflated, In lege Vd expojiti, Bruccioli, who conrulted not the Hebrew, has tranflated into Italian, NeUa lege d' lddiodi.
ehiarata. As he confidercd not that the word which fignitied L.w
iLl the Hebtew, was.Feminine, and :that on the contrary the Participle which he has tranflated, dichiarala, was MafcuJine, in the famo
Text he has corrected, according to his own fancy, Pagnin's Tlanl1adon of that place, which ,he underftood not•..
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though IDen were divided in communion, .they a(;knowled~ecl ~~G
and tho' fame Serlpture. . For, example: The Greek! who· were dlVltlecllnto. different seas" had, only one and the fame Greek TranfJatiGO of the Scripture; .and they have at:prefeot no other Tranfiations
GC the 8ible but the Septuagint) they having..nev.er taken, the liberty
to tranfiate it Into Vulgar Greek: It would alfo' be.well that we
bad no. other Tranfiation of the Bible but. the Vulgar in the Latin.
Ohurch, in imitation of the Greek. But the Proteftant/, who have
,retended to reform Religion by the pure Word of God~ thouJ&ht it
was Il",fl~ ,to have more exaet .Trailflations of the Salptur'e, ancl
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which agreed better with the Originals, than the ancient Latin one,
which had been fo long ufed in the Wefiern ·Church. They however at the time of their 'Reformation made ufe of no 9ther TranflatiOD than the Vulgar; and before that time the Albigtnfu, the "aldentes, and thore of the Sed of lYick/,ilf, had grounded alfo their pretended RefonnatioD on the Word of God, as they found it in the
fame Vulgar: This may eafily be proved by their Tranflations, which
they atprefent keep in MSS. in their Libraries. 10hll Leger, Mini- John Ltlt..
fier of the Reformed 'Religion, ·who died at Leylen, affirms in his Hlft.ol the
Hillory ofthe Valley!, that he had an ancient Copy of the TranOati- PaNI1s.
on of the WaldeJlflt writ in their Language; and I doubt not but
there ate in fome Libraries of England, Come Copies of WickJiffi's
Englilh Tranflation.
..
.
'Lttthtr was the fira Prole(lanl who durfi undertake to tranflate the Luthl'.,
8ible into the Vulgar Tongue from the Hebrew Text, although he
underfiood Hebrew 'but very inditfcrcntIy. As he was of a free and
bold Spirit, he accufes St. Jerom of ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue;
buf he had wore reafoo to accuCe hinifelf of this fault, and for having
CO'precipitantly undertook a Work of this nature, which required
more tilne than he imployed about it. Thus we find that he was
obliged to review 'hisTranOation, and make a 2el. Edition; but no~.
withfianding this 'Review, the: moll 'learned Proteftantl of that time
could not approve either of the one or the other, and feveral of them
took the liberty to mark the faults, which were very numerous•
.~ ebaftian Munfter, .widiOl1t d?ubt, meant L~'he.'~s G~rm~n Tran- .MlI1I
flatlon, when he rays 10 one ofhis Prefaces to hiS Bible, that he could :~ 8c:~~t
take notice of many places which the modern Interpreters have ill in C'.2.]Dn:
tranfiated, by reafon they did not fufficiently apply themfelves to
'
the fiudy of the Hebrew Ton~ue. And bdides the fame' Author, .in
hi~'Notes upon Chap. 2. of'JonM, fcru'ples not ~o mention LII~"fr'!
and to"l)13me him for 'having tranllated in' that p~ace by a ne&al~vea
what was affirmatiVely expreffed in the He1;>,ew.' :. . .
This. Tranfiation of 'Lu,herSs Was alfo.rejeCted by tboCc'of the ~e·
formed 'Religion at the Synod of Dort, where it was ag~cd ~p~n)·
that a new Flemijh TranOation of the holy Scripture fh~ulCJ be made"
becaufe the ancient Flemifh on~, ~hi~ they the,D ma~c ufe 9~I,4ad
been made by L",htr's Ge"",aJ:l one,' 'whlch they account~ was ~ulJ qf
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faults. The Zu;ngliiJ!" ~ad alro:1(~~g ~f;l~~~e 'tha~ ~¥de a~fJ'~w r~~~n~

don of the 'ho'lv,Sc:rlptilre'~oi';~thelr 'paru,cula~~~~~ .havl~g .81v.en tln~
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o.ther Calholick Dodors had, who defigned only to hinder the Faithful from reading the ProteJlanll Tranflations ;. wherefore he regttla..
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only here produce one Example of his Errors, wh~nce we may ealily
judge of his underfianding. In Chap. 8. of NeIJemlaJ,,. where Pelgni"
has nonfenficaUy tranflated, In lege Vd expojiti, Bruccioli, who conrulted not the Hebrew, has tranflated into Italian, NeUa lege d' lddiodj.
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iLl the Hebtew, was.Feminine, and :that on the contrary the Participle which he has tranflated, dichiarala, was MafcuJine, in the famo
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which agreed better with the Originals, than the ancient Latin one,
which had been fo long ufed in the Wefiern ·Church. They however at the time of their 'Reformation made ufe of no 9ther TranflatiOD than the Vulgar; and before that time the Albigtnfu, the "aldentes, and thore of the Sed of l1'ick/,ijf, had grounded alfo their pretended RefonnatioD on the Word of God, as they found it in the
fame Vulgar: This may eafily be proved by their Tranflations, which
they atprefent keep in MSS. in their Libraries. 10hll Leger, Mini- John Ltlt..
fier of the Reformed 'Religion, ·who died at Leylen, affirms in his Hlft.ol the
Hillory ofthe Valley!, that he had an ancient Copy of the TranOati- PaNI1s.
on of the WaldeJljtr writ in their Language; and I doubt not but
there ate in fome Libraries of England, Come Copies of WickJiffi's
Englilh Tranflation.
..
.
'Lttthtr was the fira Prole(lanl who durfi undertake to tranflate the Luthl'.,
8ible into the Vulgar Tongue from the Hebrew Text, although he
underfiood Hebrew 'but very inditfcrcntIy. As he was of a free and
bold Spirit, he accufes St. Jerom of ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue;
buf he had wore reafoo to accuCe hinifelf of this fault, and for having
CO'precipitantly undertook a Work of this nature, which required
more tilne than he imployed about it. Thus we find that he was
obliged to review 'hisTranfiation, and make a 2el. Edition; but no~.
withfianding this 'Review, the: moll 'learned Proteftantl of that time
could not approve either of the one or the other, and feveral of them
took the liberty to mark the faults, which were very numerous•
.~ ebaftian Munfter, .widiOl1t d?ubt, meant L~'he.'~s G~rm~n Tran- .MlI1I
flatlon, when he rays 10 one ofhis Prefaces to hiS Bible, that he could :~ 8c:~~t
take notice of many places which the modern Interpreters have ill in C'.2.]Dn:
trannated, by reafon they did not fufficiently apply themfelves to
'
the fiudy of the Hebrew Ton~ue. And bdides the fame' Author, .in
hi~'Notes upon Chap. 2. of'JonM, fcru'ples not ~o mention LII~"fr'!
and to"l)13me him for 'having tranllated in' that p~ace by a ne&al~vea
what was affirmatiVely expreffed in the He1;>,ew.' :. . .
This. TranOation of 'Lu,herSs Was alfo.rejeCted by tboCc'of the ~e·
formed 'Religion at the Synod of Dort, where it was ag~cd ~p~n)·
that a new Flemijh TranOation of the holy Scripture fh~ulCJ be made"
becaufe the ancient Flemifh on~, ~hi~ they the,D ma~c ufe 9~I,4ad
been made by L",htr's Ge"",aJ:l one,' 'whlch they account~ was ~ulJ qf
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thc opinion of fevcral Pt'ottj14I1tr, was very incorred, and had bCtn

.
luadc by a bolJ luan, and kd away by prcjudi~cs.
This is thc Reafim why he invcighs againfi .the Hebt'icial1.1 of his.
time, ~ofi of whpm dcfpifcd his Tranl1ation. And that he might
~ore VlgolouJly epcounter the modern Hebriciallf, he at' the fame
tlln~ att~qu'd the e"'..1, b,!th in B~oks whi<:h.he writ on purpofe
agalnfl them, and In his Commentaries on the Bible, efpe<:ially upon
G'I/Yr.1, Where he accufes them of not unde1tt~tlding the holy &riptures) then he 'Y0nders that any perfons will value their Dreams:t
trahun
!-~ th. Com. N7Igtl ]"dtlorumarg7lUllt ee.1 nihilflire .facrilrum rerl/m, &- t_en
l, .
l1ijJimo
d
In Gen. 16. fec~m magllo.1 virol, &- noflro tNnpm Virol ill ipflNlm lingua o
M
indeed that they
qUt t",le, [.epe n"C admlt'al1tut'. Ele acknowledscs
undcrfiand thc Hebrew Grammar, but not the things themfelves
al~d th~t therefore their Books are ofno ufe for the underfiilnding of
ni
t~e S"'pture. Nor«nt tj«irI nominil, fllid rei n,,, 1I0rllnt, itaqieDtnihilfa
for the
dteere poff«nt. As .then the Grammar only is not fuffi<:i
Books.
l
R~~in
the
tranllatJng the SCllpture, ~nd he is perfwaded that
c;onfill only in Grammar, he wholly rejects them ; and we find in
many flaces ofhis Comment~rtes, ce~ta)n. common Places a~ainft the
'Ie",.1t an~ fome Proleft."N,fl: of his time, Who [pt/o.wed tbe R."bbi».1
n th~t tbe Tr"nll,,,d()Os of tbe Bible .
:txplan~tlons; he Is of opinio
made by there Interpreters, are rather Jer»ijh·than Chriflian.
LNlhel' havIng laid down this Principle, thought it w.a.s much morc
proper to t!annate the .o~fc~re pl~ce~ of the Scripture, by relation to
the l\.fylterles of. Chrlfilamty, than to cou(plt th~ /!..apbinl Books;
&:brew words
be~desh~ was pe.I;fwadeet, that t~erc weret~tm~l1y,
the Heb,rew Ton~ue
whIch ~he Je",1 u~dcrftood' 'lothing ot i ao4
IJavlng been once Ioftt it was iropo(lible for it to be throughly reLloled. LamYt There were none but the ChriPia,1l1 that could do it~ be-.,
~~qfe they onl~ had ~he ~nowledge of the true Jl.(;Ii~on. 1t(l inUre;r",i 'JHtlll.
.it"!1II & Cogllllfo ht!llllltHg'¥ Nt hattd NllfJlIAm ptrfll1c l'e,PdN
'I/ilria. ej/;
&
l,~
mNJtip
.te fJ~tant""" til &. J!bioa/tum~. coti/lrlllli'"ttm
&
iM/ltll
ItIdil1
·JfC!lrtt/lf, q1l,~ /it tIt.vim &./igllrM all' tmpb,ifl.1plHrim""'
per
flht?,~i"rtIIn tgnweMlH, aNI rpu ratione in ;1IttgrHm reft;tu;
cognilr~
ex N01[0 Teft_tltlD vertpn Scriplt
C,hrijhan'IIIid/ill' oporltl,

7

r

",,,em hab,nt•

,,'erit

fi
9"'

. ~t,ltoug~ this method. of ~tllho;'s
"
.~.fubofj~ct~o
~~q~e~:Qus·~
is f~m. etJmes. g~d) it is. 1)0. '~.v.c~ liIQ;l.f,C
t~
Sctlp
cqrl~
tlQ,tJon
;lfa
to
~
(orQlI
ha.s
man
a
E~ .ef}>Cclally, ,*~en
tialUty, aCtOldin8tl;> his()wD fancy and 'PJ:c;ucJ.kes~i,He ~d rel/foll to
,on-
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condcmn'thclu who apply themfelves only to. t~e Gram~atJcal fence;

but on the oth~ fide, Undl'f pretence of avoIding the 1l~lt~ Gla.n~a
rieal fence, we too mu,h limit the true {tnce o~ the. Scrlpcure, ~hlch
we tranfiate r3ther according t? our own notl?n~ than according to
truth, which LHther has fometlmes done. ThIS JS the Rcafon w~Y
itl Chap. 4. Gen• . Verfe I. he has tranflated, 1 hrJ'tJe gotttn a mall whICh Gen.4' r,
if the Lord, whereas he ought with the Scptuagint and VuJ~ar to
have tranRated, . I have got tell aman,fr.om tbe Lord. LutlJer hereIn foIe
)ow'd fome Alkgorical and Cabbahfhck Doctors who had fpoke after this manner, being perfwaded that the Mrlfiah wa~ fpoke o~ In
that place. I know that fome of his Sc~o~Jrs d~fend hIS Tranfl,auon
of this place and that He/vielU has pubhlh d a D.fpute upon thIS account, whe:ein he fbows this fame expreHion in ~any other p!accs of
'.1
the Scripture. But an their Reafon~ ar~ o~ no f~r~e as to thiS place
of the Scripture, which LHlh(r had In hiS hrll Ed.tlon wor~e trantla
ted where it is (1 bave gotten a man of the Lord.] ·1 t was IrnpoffibJe
for ~ man who ~nderfiood not Hebrew weJJ,to make an exactTranfl~don ofa Book which is fo hard to be tranfiated as the OJd Tefiament IS...
Although Lwth'r underfiood not Hebrew v.ery well, he however .
knew this (as we have already obferv'd) that many Hebrew words
were cqui~ocal, and that this Tongue which had been 10ft, had never
been rellor'd ; but on the other' fide, I undedland not how he c~u]~
think to refiore it perfecHy through the ~~owledge he ~ad of Chrd h·
anity. He howev.er blame's himfeJf fometlmes f~r haVing too Inuch
Collow'd· the Rabbint; but we ought to pardon him a fault ~e was n~
way Builty o~ fin<:e he never underfiood how ~ read' thel~ Books t
Iris Followers however, through a wilfulncfs w~lch they ~{ually are
CUilty of who enter. into any Party, cfieem hiS Tranflatton muctl
..
more than the CathDllckJ dOe
w FQrjltrlU~
Hcb~e
new
a
of
~
matkin
I t is probable that For(IerUl undertook the
rntna
conc:e
ns
Di6tionary fOI cbe· authorizing only of L",her s ~lnlo
the Rabhhu Books.; but' this new D.ictionary, le~es only. to thow
Eorjletm's prejudicoagainft the R-ab~;", Bboks"whlCb .he had nlv~
road MalbefiUl one of LNther's Followers, fays, that. he ufUaUy MIltIJI(.ln
comPal'd the ~em Interpreters of the Bible who foHow'd the·R."!t ~ LN'b.
hint't to Solomon, who expetl!ed that..th~ Ships he ~ad Cent to th~ ~n.
Of>V.
JitJ, fhould· bring him home fome· ri,h and' prtolOus. ~erc~andms, de
iAod yet thq'. brOught him~!lly· Come Apc:sand:, Pe~ks.. T~e fame Trlon.
c.6.
Author affirms, in !peaking ·of L"tber~s'~r~at'exa~Den In hIS 'franto
him
Oation of the Scripture ·that· he often had 8utchcrs~omc to drcf,
. ,
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drefs Sheep before him, that he mi
defc;ribe the parts -of thefe Anima's. In ~sra:r~atl?n the better
Rule
whIch was to explain the Old Tellarnent b 7°~' H,s great
was
New,
the
to
atlon
re
y
w
then of no life to hinl» but as he
wholly loll the Hebrew Tongue I kn~s:e:{7atd ~at the Je~1 had
: a~ rade he conful.ted, for the underllanding of tl~c proper ligOn.
catiOn .of the Hebrew
I
words.
.
There are a great many Editions of Lltther' B'b) .
Htch.
Hlgh-V
Many. en~cln. the Edition of lPeimar bctc)re aJJ ~thJ C Into
s
l'rallll~t1()n IS there in many places corred-ed C~\ becaufe L~ther'of
tlllng
any
~ut
WIt
cl
the
the anCient one's being taken out; but
orrechons are onJy fet
down between two Hooks.
The Swedu, Dane!, Pill/tlnd~rf and h P:
who foHow LutIJer's opinions h~vc aJf~tt er rot4fan~s of the North,
n Tran.PclJ/I ~her. nation into their Tongues Pd~J Eb If< .ranllated hJS Germa
a . ~ IIl ' 574· printed at Wittfl lberg.LHlher's Tranllation ~irh the earnClent
Latin one upon two Con..
I
~mns, corre\,;~lng only the -Latin lntel reter· f.
to make
Piftatsr. hllT~ agree better with theOriginalHeb!ew p~n omet~ces,
[upu~ua)Jy
IS
.0
pos d t:> have made a new l~ranllation of : cator)w
prefe{r dJrtniHl and TremeUill1's I adn T 11 h~ BJ~e Into HIgh- Dutch,
tho~gh he correded it in fome places. Aanh atlon efore all orhers,a'Jinijl) he chofe
thofe Interpreters of the Scripture ~hj sh ~ was tahCalv
famous of
,moll
e
c were
that Sed.
•
. Th~:Eng/i/h Prote/1al1ll have aJfo mad ~ eraJ
.~"l/ifh·
of the
loAs
ran~at
T
.
finc~
JJy
BIble .Into their Tongue, efpecia
the.
from
tlon
{epara
Church of Ro/ne. But it would be too red; elr
(ary, to reckon them aJJ up, fince they we~~s) I~nd.perhaps unnecef-a reJected at a Confe
rence at HampJon-Cqurt where Kin J
to be made, not thinkj~g thofe Whi~h h:a'de'b commdanded a new one
RcformatiQn were exact He laid do D ee~ ma e ufe offince the
.' who help'd towards the 'making of th"f ceuTn RUI~s, which thofe
for.:·
J~w) and amongft others. he com~a~d;dili ranIJatlonwwere tomu,h
as
,
o
tofoll
~ltl
T
lifh
a~ poffibJy they CQ~Jd the En
tJon, Nmm~>nly' QIJ'd)
T,be Bif!'opl Tranf/a,itm·;,and thafthey a:~~~a
Bin to .Uuilrate the Text. This dcfign w put 1.10 otcs In thetoMar~lng's Comma~, and the Englifh at asI4exfcuted according the
~r~nnadon, excepting of the ,Pfal,nl pr:hent m~ke ufe of this new
. whi,h t4ey ~i11 "fe) made in the beginnln 0?hcJ.e~ Tranfl~tion of
. ~~r. Edw~~~ tpe. VI. And therefore· the h~v t e.r eform.atlon, unTranfiatJons of the
.P.fl~ml, ,~o \Vi~" this ancient one andYth ~ two
made under King
one
e.new
.
'
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1amer, 'with the Tranfiation of the other Books of the Bibk. I fpeak
l1ere of the Engli{h; who are ufually call'd) Epifcoparianl, who read

Churches the Office of the Liturg y; and the ancient Englijh
0 theiratiol1
'Tranfl
is more at large
of the Pfa#nl is kept in this Liturgy,
a~

fa· \
fet down in a Book writ by John Durel, a learned Englijh Protejlant, D~rtl
Vmdfc.
iftJ,
Ca/vin
or
eriaHI
in defence of the Englijh Liturgy againfi the Prubyt
wholn he looks upon as Schifinati,ks. This fame Author a]fo in the ~Cclef. .
fame Book ment·ions moll of the other Englifh T ranfiations of the Bi- ng.
.
.
bJe made by otner Authors.'
King (amel would not let the Chapters 'of the ancient Ttanftation
be chang d in this new one, nor even the proper' Names » whereby he
(ondemn'd' Treme1JiuJ's TranHation, who endeavour'd to write the
,;
proper Names according to the pronunciation of the JnI'S of EHropet
certain
that
alfo
and efpccially the Gefmanones. He commanded
Names which had been authoriz'd by ufc, lhould be prefclv'd, as
.
that of Church, and t"itch like.
To conclude: This Tranllition has irsfaultsas well'as others,;having been made by the Jetf'ifh Grammar. What has made ,it more
correct'in fome places than the others which were made before it, is,
that they who made it, had profited from Drufills's Critical Obferva...
trons, as SixtinllrAmama has obftrv'd, and they took care to avoid
the Errors which this learned Protejfan, had c:ondemn'.lln 'IremeUius's
Tranflation. If I could have read this TranOation, I would have
more:particuJarly mark'd the-faults of it ~ but the little which I have
found of it either in Latin or French Books, convinces me that it has
nothing extraordinary above all other TranOations; befidcs that ha, Wing caus'd feveral places of this Englijh Trant1ation to be tranflarcd
s, the
in~o French., it feerns not to me to be altogether exalt : Befide
ns .
retatio
Interp
s
variou
the
n
Tranfiators havi1181eft out of the Margi
ftethe
in
of the equivocal words, whelcof there are a great many
brew Text, it was a)mo(l impoffibJe they fhould always choofe the
belt. Where to we may add., that feveral ,erroDs being commanded
by. Kin! James to aRia at the making of this Tranfiation, it was
hard for them to keep thatuniforlnity which is requifite in a Work of '
this nature; and betides they were oblig'd to follow certain Rules,
which,took from them the liberty of making an exaCt TranlJation•
Laftly, It w.puld perhaps ha.ve been more proper to have added
Come litera) Notes for the ilJuftrating of the Ttxt, and the ellplainlng
'of the Hebrew words, which may be differently tran~ated,: But
that
1Un81~~~ condemn'd all there Notes, bccaufe ,he 'lodelHood

thore· :
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'1)ioJa'; MinUler of .GlntUa, has .~lfo made an It,l;a~ Tranflation
.of the Bibie, whICh was· aft.erwards tl'anflatcd~ i~to Freilch• . But 'by

r., ·XX·IlI.

,BO OK 111.

. the(~ Notes being often tnade by pcr[ons which are ufualJy pofTcfs'd
.. with [olne cert.in opinions, were often contrary both to the good of
Religion and the State. This made him openly fa)' at the Confe -

·his ,method he .f~emstather to;be a Divine and . Pteacher~ than learned
in Criticif~ » h~ applies hirnfelf chiefly to the ~eatnefs of e~preffiorh

rcnce at Hamptoll·Court, that the worn Tranilatiol1 of the BibJe was
that of Geneva, meaning thereby the Frencb Trantladon of Geneva,
, which had been trani1ated into Englijh by [OJTIC Ellglifh PuritanJ or

PreJbyurunJ'•
, In, the year 1618. it was agreed upon at the Synod of Dort by
thofe of the Rcfortncd Rdigion, who \vcre allcmbJed out of tevcral
Provinces at that place, that a new FJcmijJ) Tranllation of the Scrj..
pturethould be made) becaufe the ancient F/emijh one ll1ade from that
Qf L14tl:Jer's was full of faults. In a \vord: Several perfol1s learned both
Flemijh
.. j~ Greek and Hebrew a,coulplilh'd this defign, and the new
Tlanflation was printed with Notes in 1637. ' It agrees indeed better with thcprcfcnt Hebrew Text than LUlber's does, and they have
'herein better obferv'd the Rules of the Hebrew Granunar.; but ic is
'far f;om being 10 perfc·tt, as a good and exact Tranflation of the
,Scripture ought to be.
It is not futlidcnt to tranOate the Hebrew according to the P~ules
, of Grammar and the Inod~nl Didionaries;- we ought bdides per{ctHy to underltand Hebrew accord ins to its full extent, as has. al,ready been obferv'd. In a word: Our defcr,iption of a: true Tranfla.' tion in the following Book, willlhow how far the modcrn Interpr(!ters are diltant frolD this perffction which we fearch after, and which
,thq Prote/lanls have not underfiood.
Befides all t;hefe Tranfiations of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues,
which have be~t~ made by the Pro~eftanll? there 3I'e yet two SpanijIJ
·Tranfiations from the Hebrew Text ; the ancientellof there two,is
The
'. "tll!pod. de that ofCalfiodore de Reyna's)which was printeqat Bafil in 1569.
Author in his Preface fays, that he ufuaUy foUow'd Pagnin's Tranfla:.AI}na.
~on, which he. looks upc;>n as the ben, and that he has had great afr
fitlance from the S~nijh Tranfiation of the Jews printed at Fettr4ra,
,
which has be~llb(;j)re fpoke o£
ch
'1p)'.II, Pit- .- The fecond Spa,,"" T ranflation is that· of Cyprian ae Valtre~s,whi
is not fo, much a new Tranflation, as a fecond Edition of the former
(Qrreacd in fev,ra) places. Thefe two ~nterpreters (eern to have'had
.
llQ&reat,knowJedit in the Hebrew Tongue~ althoqgh they both-fay,
-~hcy: tl4Ufiated. the Old Tefiement from the Hebrew Text. ,€jprian
:4JI'al."o".ws very, often, ~he Frtllch Tral1Jlation. of Genl'lJih and
.when. be hitstitht, we ought rather: to' aiCribe it to chance tlt1D.tO)1

"U.

tlUO judgcLllent)whic;h he himCelf c;ouId

oot make:.

'Pig-

I

".and to avoid equlvacal'terms: .Wherefor~ be adds ~ome wor~s to ~he
Hebrew; Text, for: the compleating the fen,e, wInch he ma,rks wuh
.anothcr·Ch~ra~er, to fitew that they have beel~ ,.~dded ; .but this' hi~
tt'
ders:l1Q~l bllt that, he oftetl limits .the fence of hiS Text, to make
e.~pla.
!he
about
h!~
luore int~nigible. All perfons agree not' with .
nation of fome paffages, where he al~gns ~ pa~tlcul~.r 6gnlficauon to
Come terms which are altogether equivocal: w.e o~ght however to
.~nd
:~kl1DwJedgel that he has f~cceeded ~e~y we)] 1.0 ~n¥e~a~e,~~
,that" he ~"plains.himfe1f more neat Iy tbap any other Tran~at9r; but
cwe~annot wholly excufe him (01 the too great.~ibe~ty h~ hasfom
'
,
,"
,times taken in his Trannatioh. ed them of Geneva, Gen. r.
follow
I.
2
He has in Chap. I. olGlneru, Verfe
Chap. 2. of the Gen. 2.
·In
where he tranQates as 'they do, ,Greal W'balf/.
(alne Book, Verfe 12. he has .ill tranfiated the Hebrew word BeJ,!a,
by,Petlrll: For although Intefprctcrs agree not about ~h~'Ggnlficati.
on of this word, he Is not however allowed to_put a: general Name
.infiead ofone -that 6gnifies a,:particutar Species ,,; this' howe.ver is his
'ufual method, becaufe he is afraid of bei~g unintc:lUgiblt, ~by keeping
too clofe to the Hebrew Text. Wherefore he has cbanged fome·"'brds,
and added others) according as he thought fit,; al1~ .wh~n .he 'has
found the fence not to be c~mpleat, he Ilas added what. he thought
was wanting to. the Text : As in Chap. 4. of Gent}il, Verfe 8. where Gen.4. 8.
he has addod there words, [Le, III go i1llo ,he Field.] It i.s true, 'he
has put them· in other Letters, to (hew they belong not to the body
of the Text ; but. as he has fet them down in the boay of his Tr~nj]a.
don, he ha$ thereby Ihown th~t the Hebr~w Text .pleh he trannaMe"
t~d was dcfetlive. In the fame Chapter,· Verfe 26. Infiead of;
"~g~1J
'Ihtn
ted,
tranfla
has
.btt,an 10 call,,,pon.,'" Nil"" of 'he Lord, ~e
mtnto c.lI!ome.p"rt of mlft, by,he Name if ,h, Lord. And as if tbJS
fence was the true onc, and he had not fufficientlyexplain"d it in his
Tranfiadon, he again cxprelfes it more fully in his Obfervations,
without mentioning the other fence, whi,h is better and more
I

literal.

'

. L~fiJy, Di()dati' feerns, not to efie'em the MaJ[orel' Text as infallible,
from which he fo~etimes deviates when he hods a better fence: As
Chap. 'lp. of Genefl/) Verfe 10. W here he has tranflated the He- Gca'4 9·10
bre~
"

in

,~
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:fite~: word "$1)110' according to the- Septuagint,'1!e to ~~om,he beIon J; as if ~e read, Scelo, i~ the Hebrew; when,c wCJ.1lay ea6Jy
ju1ge, ,~hat he troubled not hlmCelfmuch to follow exaCl:.1Ythe Rules,
.
Of the modern Grammarians. . ,to.
, fome of
iatlon
,As to the Notes whi,h he has Joyn d his Tranf
iH1~m ~~plaiq thedilfere.nt. fignifications of the ,Heb~e~" words, aIthdu'g,h ne dQ'e.S~6t do ~hlS lnal! ~he necdfary places ,the other O~
(erva~i9n$ ~~tn~ very nigh the Ilter,al fenc~~ a~~ -are rather the Medl't~tlons'b£ aDivine, than the Notes of a'JudlclOt;lS man. For examp,le: 'In Chap.. '3. Gen. Verfe 2I~ where, it _is raid, 'l'hal Go~ made
.I1dam<.,.ana hn'''ife' Coatl of Sklnl, Ilnd cloathed ,hem ,herew"h, he
,"rn4ke~- 'thl$ pte.Cant Obfclvatlon, at God ~,de ,theft Coatl (Jft~r,
~t!;tJ;n,)manne;~t'W~;c~ u no' e~~Jfd \ ha' Go~ '~?Hld cloath ,hem ,blmfelf, "0 j110lt' "he hi~JJiJY of' cover,ng ther~ nakeJnep,. ~nJ,. '0 Id the"!,1(,no'!'
that it b..eloHtl o!'r, to, God to cover fin by 'he clo,,~ ofjuftt~e and jatH!a{ft-,
on•. It would 'have' been much more·, proper to·have faid) That ,the
S,Hpt,uJt fiylC; \\rU~atly afcrlbes to God'w ~at ,he ,ommands men to do ;
8rid"tb~ftherefotewe·ougbt not to imagtnet~at qod cU,t out Cloaths

1k

.t

fQf~~~iahd,*~~,;" this way offpeaki~g,fign~fiesonly that ~e com-,
lves
,manded ~them td tnakethemfelves Garments, and cloath themfe
~tntv"
there
f
;there~th~ ::We~mayobferve by the 'By, ,that m~o
P04~rs ,. unaerfia'nd 'not how to mak~ ~ood'Notcs upon theScrJpturc,

'beC.rl\~.4. bei.qg ~ccu~omed,.to. make diVine an~: mora~ Letture~ out of:
,
,..,
'~lle Ob_ir, t:h~ylfill.lJ,th~lr;'Books wi~h,the~. •
·
'frans
t'
D,otla
of
s
ditlC?n
E
.
, , Howevertbere hav~'beel1 a great niany.
~~ llal~_n ~~d Fr:e;'~h,/~~~;Jhe;-is:~atprcff.nt. ,tbe ~~at ~u
,flatiora',bqth
i
~hor at Geneva. In a word :.. HlsTtanflauon .G.sr,ees ~ith th~lr .pr~Ju; ,
'dIets· ,bccaufe: it makes the 'Scripture much eltarer ! thaq. J~~~ IS !O It'
'felft'b~tweought r~ther tOQU it a1Paraphrate ,than a Tran~atlon:
~~nts at
'It is hbwe:ve~ ..errce'~'~, .'bY'r~afon'of t~e.oo.~~~~l~S and _Ar~.u
'~~e.b~glbnll1g.IQ(··~c.h::gook and Ch~pt~r?,.\Y~ere. e,~~ 'hlf)g co&'
taiutd ,Bdth:'ln' th~'B*ks' and Cl1apters, . .15 'neatly. and: \I~{tw· ~ords .
e,xp,Jain~d.
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tnade by Abtn Estra. It is therefore hardly probable,. that this IntcrpJctcr has befiow'd any .time upon the Hebrew Text, Or that he has
• read the Jewi(h Books, which he mentions in the little Notes-in the
margin of his Trauaation ; he without doubt, pickt out of other
Tranflations, and [everar Commentaries on the S,ripture, what be
" found was (len. We ,annot delW but that herein he has dealt very
,Iearly, and It would' be well if thofe who (ince him have'review'd'
this Frellch Tranflation, had obfervcd the fame method.
As ,this method is worth our obfervation, it is fit we fitould fpealr
fomething' h~reo£. He affirms, that he has kept (;toCe to the Hebrew
T~~.t, which is the 9riginal, but that in obfcure places that hedoubt. c~ ~ft" he has, P~f' 6t.h~.I'1 Authors Explanations i'~.\the Marsin,.. taking!
no~u:el'o£ the y~o~s,Ibt,e~pretatiolls ofequivocal word$, an4 kecpinS
that, fence .which he thought was belt, in the Text.ofhis TranflatioD ~
He mor.eo~er affirms, that he has neglected no Interpreter, and that.
he has conCuJted the ancient Tranflators·of. the Bible as w.ell as the
m.~4ern ~nes; 'In. a,wQrd : He fometimes fets dow~ :the. Septuagint
. Tran.lladC?D,: a~ . ~bC~rves. their, various ~eadi~g~, ~hen,~ they read
thtij~b,c;w.otJ.t~Jwife than ~e at pI~fent: do. Wh~~ i~. his Preface
~~. (R~•.~s_ of :~~. Jeto/ll' qe look~\ ~pon him~el.f ~s .a: P~ge or Lac~eyin>
reQ)eCt oftuc:h an illultriQus'perCon ;. wherefore he CeldoOl deviates:
f~o~ . !plpno~nci&1g tbe Hebrew words, as they. are f~und. in.the Vul,~~.'" (M.e: Co. m~ti~~~. calls the. p. r9nU~.1~tion of.. t~e modern ij~b,i~l~ns~
. ~Pfl.) h~\~nt?~s. n~t al.f9 .Qf ~hQ(~ w~o \yholly rely ~pon ~~e .l,fal(~.'~: .l~JQ(.S.• ~~n4: .~~,.f'lft !J~~}!~ :~~.'eilea~<w~h..y ~F. .h as ;,9.ft <:n.. ~1~
]QW~Q ;,It~;.S~pt~&i~~iTi4P~~t,1pn"·t.1:~~ty~~e,.4~ms,.t~t jJJ:.-kt~
T~naation:~~ ~~ ~ kept: tha( pronunciation.. ~f' the . Hcbm¥woJds,
.~~~~. ~e! fa\lFI~~ ~,as .~~~fe,q, ;.aq~l: f'8ree~ ~lt .~ith .t.~e, ancie~t In~
t~..pr~~~I~ of ;the »~~Ie. \.: buth~"JI1i~tt for. a'.1 )t~t~ hav~ ~ome Illghc£.
·"'efc;:,21lcJentlnto~retp-,s •.. ·..
'J.'•...•."J " .'•... l ' ~.r " ... , /
.id! w~,.,~
~'rb~' '''(','
··t·
~~ :91n.: ~,. ~ !J,u,tJ t~at~'s JP't.liH4.~tf~ ,Yl\m e~~n,ent. :.~t j:bUti~
.~pe'J.q~Ip~~f. ~'.~9. ~lJf~e~ lttt~ ~F(~8P.l~; .h~~{~.I~C?Pt~rk'itbe
I

~

I1

f4.

.&

·;··!i

,.'

•

dt;.
d. I~cren~ ,!&ys'~~W la· ~~~ew·.~9J~;fi)~Y\Rf tr~qqat~ :;.1 ~n~~llot a).
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i
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: (o.t~~t,.~~:has. c9rif~~tedl t~e, ancie~~ I.~~~pre.!e.rs. i; 4~.w~v.~, i~7is.~ ;his
~~g~ ls:praifc-worthy, .~~l(l a mQnafell ,~~en of~: JJ,14&~ment., Tho

. " Gtneva"DOd~rs. ~~Q.f~c~;.~im revi~w'dl~l~ 'IJa~jdpg, ~ugbt ~o bavc
'... :', '"t fBJm~c:dlt,~h~. J\fa~~; ~~~8~J . an~1 to; haV)~, c~rn~~~~~~'i~t\,; ~"t!,Jhey
I 'd ~~ ,,~~~lY\I~~o, ~~v.I~ltet f~o.ro ·~t, ,~.n.d t.q~1~PY.,~~'~QqclW1o Jt.•. \Q~
" r'

~a~qijly,..,~hOw~~,~tmU5h,v~~S~~In,tp.s>A.I~' ~o~ltl nQt fucc~e~
Illfo ~~.t,_n Und~rcakip~}; bdiile$ that 4~ (pent ~ut. one. yea, in ~~.
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He was judicious enough ~n not having fo great all efteem for the mo-·
dern Interpreters, to leave the ~eptuagint and Vulgar, .when they,
fUf.l1Ubed kim, as ~e t}tought, With. a better fence. This IS ~he Reafon that in Chap•. I. of GeMtjis, he has kept the word, F,rmllment,.
withjhe Septuagint and Vulgar, and has put the word, E#tP4nf~'J'
in the Margin, which is !he 6gnification that the modern Interpreters·
with the Rahbinl have glveu the Hebrew word. He has not alto fol- .
lawed the mo'n c~mmon Opinions, when he waswell·perr~·aded of
the contrary: As In Verfe 2d.ofthe fame Chapter, ~here It IS ufual- Oca,l, 2Iy tranaated, Spiri.tUf De;, he.. has tranfiated, The WInd ofGod: . And·
for fear of-being ac=cufed· herein·. of novelty; he has rccourfe to Come
"
ancientOreek\Fat~eis) whO'have explained thefewords the fame way·
he has done; he has however. mark'd the' otherlnterpretatioll in- the.
Margin.
._
•
J
•
Tocol1c1ude: It was Impoffibte for OI"lttanj who coultl not conCult the Hebrew Text, and underfiood but very indifferently Greek~
and Ladn to fu,ceed in a Work of this importance;· wherefore h~
.. ha$ coma:ittedmany fa~ts: As in Chap. I. Gen. Verfe 2 J. where Gen.I.2h
we read in the Vulgar, Cele grandill, he has tranflated, Grea' Whalel,·
'
as if. the word Ce,e figQi~'d W'b"'es only, ·and .not An;m"ls of a lo~g'
figHre. In GeneJisJ Chap. J Se. Verfe 11. he· has -tl'annat~· the·. Lau.Qt Ibid.Chip..
word LamhM in the Vulg~r, by La",p, without conrultln~. theHe- IS· Vcrrc·
· 1ar1y~o f t he rrOIS 0 flit'
brew., Text.,.,Wo n,eed not fpea k
. more parttco
•
~his. Interpreter ~ it.is ~u~cient .th.~t we hav~giv~p a general Chara...
aCt, whence we. may Ju.dge !Qf ,·bl~ T~anf1~tlon: He has. not lndeed
tea affetudly "followed. the plodern Tl'an~lltl~nS o~ the Scrlpfure nl~dQ
before his.; but he was not 'caplble of dlf<:crnlng of trutl~s ~rom
faults i and where.he has hit right, we- ought panly to afcnbe It to
chance,' and pa~tly to.his judg~nlent..
.,
•
. Calv;n, who made a LClt.~ ~l'~face: before l?1i,,!IIan sTr.atlflatlotll,
wherein' he' 'affirms; tha~ ,h is a~, ~x.lt and faithful one; cou!d ll~t
however long allow·of.it. '. Jle tho\lghtJl~ was obliged to,re.vlew It,
. becaufe be himfeJf in ~nother Frc~ace fa~s, thcre,welc ~atly: fault•
which OJivetan ha4 flipt over, land that hiS L~ngua~~~ which ~g bar,.
harous, oug~t t~ be refia'd, and ~ade. more Intelltglble. ThiS· Un,.
dc:r~ak~~5.however was abov~ C;~(1!l"'; who '~o~ld r,aIce. rea~ ~e~r~w,
and hardly \J~dC;Jl\ood any. ~h!g8r of Greelt. ,Wherefore·he 1~ (}le
fame Pr~face~.:"i(he~ .that tO~~l !~.~~·1Ua~ wo.uld. ap~J~ h'mf~~f ,
tie'reto for 6 yeaJrs,- and. that a(~f~~~d~ ~bo.'weuld cOmtnUOlcate. hiS
W.ork. to. fevcral ski)fu\ p~rons; ~!lvl,,:was Co much perfwadec1 of,.
die difficulty of making a good Tranl1auon.·
T.fv: ..
j
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1
I have
.New~dlt. . 'll~~ :ah~(jnttftEditidn; ohM s' Revifif)~ of), Cal1iin S whiCh
prow
H~bte
The
/i
of the Bib. feen\llS" tfrat of I 5' 5~. prlntvd by ~()bert· ~ tephetl
ta/f:
OIN.lC
of
n,
by. c,llvin. pet Names are inft~i6r.nore foftncd than. In the Editio
h1· this he· 'has' conform'd 'himfelf to~ the ,V uJgar, wfifnce he deviates
nmch' lefs.thal1l:th0fc who fil1ce .rlinr hav( reYie~~~:[hJsfa'n1c"Tra'nfla_
tfon~.:'·~·s,h1~ w3s·alt1anof g\"eat. judge\n'dnt,.'and~ hadfor a ,)Cl;g thne
app1i~d thic:nfel6' to' tlte Lludy1 ot, the SOl'iy;tl1rc;,he'h~ fometimcs· better
f"~ceed€-d' thanl thuy:' that underLlood1 H~bt~w :' Ple'. however tnillded
more the fc:n~e than-the· words, and has {{)methnes corrtd ed Olive. t,,,?~'Tr'anflation'where he llcedcdllot have done it ) he has 'however
imifated his method, iJ\ putting· the dUfurc~1ti 'ExpJanatiohs of the
he.quoresthe.'OreekSeptu"·
r_n:w Hubrew word i~ the Margin;, andand';IU
I'S (ut off a greafpartQf
agitU'i.but he, d<:>es' that but {eldom,
.,fo,
,OJivetan's Notes.
, . C4J/vJn:'s'dc:fign in his Revifiol1:was to make'O/ivet4n's Tranflation
better Ft'tfltIJ;: ahd Inore' intellisible; wherefore it was impoffible for
hitrr not to limit thefente in many places, under, pretence of accom.."modaring 'his ITranflation·to the capacity of" his .Readers. We find
llot'howeverthat he has took '[0 nluch .Uberty as the later GelletltJ
Tranflat~ts \he-endeavours to follow his'Text as well as poffibly he
.(an without running into Paraphrafe: When he doubts of the figni.ficatiol1 of Come' Hebrew words, he puts' the different Interpretations
ib the M~rgln ; this however he' does not o(ten~; Befides as he ui1~'
dtrfiOC?d' not the forc:e of. Hebrew 'words, . h~ f6rhctimes, as '~el1.s
OlitJetttn, retains the molt 'ftnprC?per fignificati(;nljn. the Text, and
p~~sr the better in the Margih., H~ '!as oWig'd·!- to: Ir~ly u'pon 'others ~i
and he has Jet al0'1 e.manyfaults, whIch could not- tie corrected but by
perfons who very well underfiood'Hebrew. AJilioti'gh an Interpreter
ought not ex acHy to follow the Gra~matic:al fence,he oqght however
tand the
f()f· the making of a true Tra~fladul1 of the Bible, to' underl
Hebiew\9ratnma,.Atld this Calv.in fail'd ·In,:His soo~: judgement, and
,his;'icontlnttal'applyina hlmfeJf to· 'the reading 'the holy Scripture~,
n\ighf lndeed give himfome Adt8n~#s abOve .other men, .but he
was liable to, be de(el"e~t haviosno'other' Hel~s for the tranJJadng
~fthe S'rjp~ute'thanthofclhaYe j~~ no~,fpoke ~f~' When. I fayg ita
makin
IS' lletettatYI to' undcrtland t~eHe8rc" Gram,mar,' for' the
n this
retbaJ
nrit-, tci'
. ,~9bd ~ T~llfiad~n of the .Scriptui~; ·1 pret~n~'Inven
ted; for whether
'mammar:to t~eRuJes Whlth have been ofJat~
Cuilom,withelfeby
t(lo,or
~ Uttdttfiand'it byRbl~,as we ~ pref(n
we are alike
O~lt Art~ as'tlie Scptuaglnt and Sf. .Jer~.be,etofore.did,
Al.
.
al>le to make a true Tranaation.
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, ,Although C41~in ·'it~ 'reviewingOJ;1Ietan~s Tranflation, neglc~ed
not wholly the an,ient Interp~eters, ~o rely upon the modern ones~
he however leaves them fomettmes without Rca(on•. For example.
)n Chap. 6.' GC/I. Verfe 3. where the Scptua~int and yyJgar. have
tranflated, NOli permanebit SpiritlH Intlli, ~alvln has ~Jth OJ~Vttall
tranflated, Sh.t1l not contend, and. has put III theMJrgl~, 0,. JU~"t.
without mentioning the Septuagtnt or Vulgar Trannatlons, whl~h
have better tranflated this place than the modern· Interpreters .who~
they have followed. Calvin had no Reafol1 to Jeav~ ou.t OI,vl/an s
marginal Note in this place, w~o had obferv'd that ~t might alfo be
tranflated, Sh~l/ not abiae. The fame,may be feen ·In feveral other

.

I

.places, which we need n~t here ~et down ; Wc may. weJl enough
..
judge, of Calvin's Tranflatlon by hiS method.
ns, had
Ed1t~o
feve~al
been
have,
This Tranflation, whereof there
of the
tlng
dlufira
the
at nrll: only Come little Notes) which ferv d for
Tranfiation,; but they were afterw~rds augmented, and f~v~raJ Ob·
fervations ~dded, moll: of wh~ch were taken out o( C~lvln 5 Commentaries, which limited v~ry much the fence of.the Scripture Text,
as appears by the Edition of. I s~ I. Since .that tlnle .the, Geneva L?oaors have put Obfcrvations in all the Editions of th.~lr Bibles, which
Obfervations have been ·alter'd or correCted acco!dlng. a~ they lYave
thought' fit. To conclude: Their chief dcfign In ~aklng ~f ·t~cfc
Obfervations, was to prepoffefs the Reader) and hll~der h.lm 111 a
manner from finding out a.oy other fence. They by this dey~te .~~ep
the people to their Religion, ~nd hinder then1- fr0!D being preJudlc d)
in favour of any other. This makts ·themobOtnate, bec:aufe they,
"belIeve the Gloffes of their Do6lorsto be the·pure ,Word. of God. .
dlf.. .
~The(e Obfervations d·jlferone- from· the ot·her ~ccQrd~ng to·the
are
feen,
have
I
ferent Editions :' The' bell and moll reafanable 'WhiCh
.by Henry S,eph,~~ ;. ,andJy~t, they
,thofe in' the Edition in FQJ.4n
out of Ca,wln s Books., JThere
taken
e full ~ofTheologicitl In!trtiCl'ions
fel1ce,.~a\l(e- they ~ve not
:~c none which explefs well the Iiter~l111 the
(Attlt){m of .the Bible• .
been 'collected by ,perfons wen·vers'~
led much.morelthanlt
corret
was
. I ~88 the Genta'l Tranf lation
1· h' t er. us'd
'
n
•
JJ
been" and: thisis the Tranltatlon w)le. Isa pr ..cnt
ha~n'be~ote
at Geneva ;fillc;e ' that lime there ~as hardly any ,thing been d,one, o~· .
ly' Come old wordschang"d., .whlch were not undertlOQd. ,CornB~
'Btrtram made this new Revlhon, who·was Hebrew·Profefi'or, at Ge
, neva,' and was-atlitled byBez~, LfI FRye,. Rot.an, Jaqumot, .and. GOHJllr!.
, Bb-tram himfelf mentions thlS Correction· In ,a ,Preface to one of hiS
c~-\
.Books c311'd, Fran~UalellfeJ Jucubrat;onu.

'1-,6,

. T'lI..... , . ' ",'"
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w better than.~ny who had
·Cdrntliul Bertram \lMtrfianding Hebre his Correction both of the
liberty in
~one before him, took greater
y but he has corrtetcd Inany
Tranflacion and the Notes. We cannot den!rantlateJ in O/!v~taJl?s or
ugh
-places. which we~e not literally eno er fide he has very In~properly
oth
the.
,Ca/viII's 1'rannatlons; but on
hinJ ,Int~rprctation before the .ancient
Rab
the
'd
ferr
j,f many places pre
uptcd . [o1l1e places which were
Juterprete.rs. He has rr.orCQver con
and he ,has ,regulated himfclf
:wel}' tranflated in the fonnet Editions,Tranfladons. Ther~ is ·nlore
,chieAy -by MUl1fier's and 7remeUiM's TIanflations) althol1.,gh they
s
:judgement iti Olivetall's and Calvin'
·'underfiood.Hebrew but ·very indi·lfcrendy.
in Ecneral the (alne faults,
This Correction of the Geneva Bible has
re too rigoroufly, according to
.which they who tran{Jate the Scriptu
th~ lnodern Di~ionaries, ufut.he Rules of the Jewi/h Qrammar and confidcra~le) If we compare
ally,fall int o: But thefe faults arc not the ..He.adinefs of the Geneva
.them wirh others which proceed from
ll
Ohap. -4. G,n .Ve rfe 26• .where OJh;'eta
In
le,:
mp
exa
For
rs•.
Cto
.Do
:a6·
a'4'
:Gc
TlJen beg4/lmen t~ eaU upon tbe
and;C,lvin had very well. tranflatcd) has, Then begall men.to caU by
.
Name. of the Lord, this Jall Correction
the fence obfcure and. ilnpertiI,be Name of the Eterllal, wh idl makes flated it word for word,. but
tran
.tlellt. It is true that Llquila has~thus
tical fence; and if we underma
.·.he has literally follow'd the .Gram
may underfiand that by this
.tland Hebrew but never fo little, we meant, To eaU lIJon the Name,
is
,way of fpeaking, To c41J by the N4me,
. '
efpeciaJly if it.be fpoken . of 900.
n more authentick, have
,Thefe Do~ors, to ·make their Correcfti9
of there words is, that the
obferv'4 ip the Margin, that .the fence td £rqm thoCe of the Race of
'Members of.t~e Church were ~ifti~guith:lves, Children of God. They
Caint and that the Faithful caJ1'd themfeTran41ation in the Ma~gin, as
have put Olwslan's and· Calvin's antientin the Text. They have be,if it was not exaCt enough to .be kept in the Edition of J 561• which
,fides taken away the Note which was Text, and put another in its
of the

very weJl explain'd the .Cenc:e

.
their Pfejud!~s.
. ,ftead". ~hi~h agreed better V;VithDo
re
appears yet Ino I~Cbap. 8•
This p~eJudjce ofthe Geneva Ctors .;tes
~tb.8. 8.
whf,h expJain'd the Law
.Neh. Verfe.8. where {peaking of the Le2 b~ gafJe tbe flnee, and callf~d
·to the people, they have tranflated, [7 f.] There is nothing in the
,hem unelerft"ntl;, hythe -Scri,t.re itBy{el
the Scrip'ure it !elf. ·Calvinand
. Te xt which ought to be tranflated)
laft Correctors have in ·this
.()!i1Je,,,n found no fu~h thing) but there.
.;pJaie
'.
.
.
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, becaufe it favour'd their pre"lace follow'd '1rtmelliul's Tranflation
el/i~'s Tranflation in other
judices. They have alfo fo)Jow'd Tremwhere they have tranflated, Oeo.2.6.
places; as in Chap. 2. Gen. Vcde 15.
Tranfiations we r~ad. a~~ord~ng
No Vap~ur, w~ereas in their ancienat Vap
ollr. They are fat ash d with'
to the Septuaglnt and Vlllgar, but
Margin., and have put another
putting this Jail Tranflatiol1 in the
r cOl1tl'Jry to t he l~I1'c.
Trclnflation in the Te xt, which is deJllcb l'rantlation of Gelleva are fo
The other Corrc:ctions of the Frt.~
of thcru. They have only
inconfidcJablc, that wc need not fpeaktoo harfb, and challg"d {all le
taken out fome words \vhich {ccIl1'd
tions of their Bibles with the
Notes. If wc com par e the latter Edi n incrcas'd the Errors iulll'ad
former, wc [baU jjnd that they have ofte ood. not French very well,
erH
of. correcting of thelTI. As they und le: \Vc find in this Tranflamp
exa
For
.
they fpeak Gibbriili Frencb
ticle adPoU ttiJl It, which is a Par
tion almoft all throughout the word
C'ejf pourql10i, or for Come
verfative, as the Grammarians fay, forfounded the words, POUrlanl
other Particle relative. They have concarc) alters the fence.
e
and Partant, which (without we tak
t ill our Tongue the. wQrds,
They have befidcs not taken noti,c tha are gclt, and cannot be ofich
B«uf and Motltoil fignitic Animals wh ow'd their Tranflation, we
foll
fer'd to Go d; and therefore if wc
in1t the exprcfs prohibition of
fhould offer thefe Anirnals to God, aga
Calvin's and OJivelAn's Trallthe Law. They have alfo taken out ofer ridiculous ones in their Head.
flat ion very proper words, to put oth
'4.
fe 14. where the 4r~ is tpokcn Gen. 6".
For example: In Chap. 6. Gen. Ver
trerM de GOlldral1 par dedan!, 6of; they have tranfiated, Tu la CalfeH wen tranfiatcd, [1u la poiJIey
par deharJ. O/ivetan and Calvin had ver Chap. 3o. of the fame Book, Gen. 30, ~"
IIt
rM de poix par dedalll, & par deborJ.]
r! colourl are lpokeot; they have
Verfc 37. where Jacob's Rod! of dive
rCiJ blancheJ, having interprenonfenficaUy tranflated) It peta lel eCO t obferving that the fiyle of
ted the Hebrew word for word, withoue is, ThaI by piUing of p~rt if
.that place is very curt, and that the fenc R.od appear'd where t~e BJrlt
te of tlJe
~he B4r~ which WJr greell~ ,be wbi
has
n .or Bar~ remain'd) whh;h the Vulgar
WM piU'd away, and the gree
e.
.very well tranilated according to the fenc

z
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Of the othet' French Tt'dllj/4titJ1I1
the Proteftants.
gebaJl.
C.zflaliq,

l' the B~k 1Nttde IJ

"

SEbafti"n Cb4!iiUon, or CajI,lio, whom we have before (poke of.
, made a French Tranflation of th~ Scripture, whkh he dedicated
to Hen~y the.l1. King of Francf. ThIs being only a bare Tranllation
fr~m hIs lat~n one? we ne~d not ~ere repeat what we have elfcwhere

the LaC~ld upon thIs SubJed'. HIs fiyle In French being taken from writin
g
of
way
d
tIn has the Came faults. and we find t~e fame atfed'e
rdinary words.
In a, (mooth and elegant fiyle, wherein he ufes extraoLatin
tranflated
in

he had
GCII••~"O As In Chap. i9. Gen. Verfe 10. where
the Hebrew word, Shilo 80/li,,,'or, he has in his French Tranflation
is periodical;
!,ont-~1I""!,,. f!is Difcour~e hangs wen together, and firn
words of
lull as 10 his LatlO Tranflatlon, as we may fee by thefe
Gen;JIl: Pri",ieremen, Dieu cre4 I, Ciel & 147trre, & CO"'",e 14 lerre
ne"nte & lourde, &0 ,enebrt/ p4r 'de.fflll l'AbyJ",e, & f)Iee l'Effiri'rie
D,", fl b411lnf4par defflll lel ell"X, Diell di, ) 14 L"",ierefii,. This is
~moft wor~ for word tranllated [roln his Latin Tranflation.
As C"fta~tI) underllood the Tongues, and the proper lignilication
of the LatlO words. better than the Doctors of Genro4. he has not
tranflated as they have the Hebrew word, Taninim or rather' the two
",ords in the Vulgar, Cete'grand,,,,: by thefe words' Grandel Ba/einel .
hu t by ~venting of a new word, ·the better to e':prefs the JargeneC;
ar.r.
~f the FJlb I poken ofln !hat place,he has trandated,Grllnd.r l'oiJPm
,This French Tranflatlon of C"jf"liII's was printed at B"jil in r555.
tvuh thort .Notes at the end thereof, for the iIlulfrating of the obfcure
Do.
~ac~s ofhIs Text ; and he dilfers in his Notes from the Genroa
.?r S ,method,. where he fpends not time in making of Divinity.or.
ing to Criticifm.
~hrahry: Readings. bu~ treats only of thing.1 belong
cOl!t»e de Bezll and hiS Brethren not being able to aW:1Y with any
ati~ns of.the Bible but what they had publilb'd, cry'd
French
ut Tranfl ;JgaJn(l thIS French Tranflation, as they had againlI- the
~s much
f a~lnn.~ne, whereby they.lhow'd their jealoufic:, in not doing Cajfa..
"If} {Vlllce, who merited more than they did.
e will not reckon Sllm"tt Del- Mare", a Minifier of Groningen
!1i/1//, DIlTmonHfi .the Interpreters of the Scripture, 'who printed the Frmch.
MATltI,
ran atl?n of Genef'" without changing any thing at all with Come
Obfervauons taken out of Diod"li, and other French Tr~nllations of
Gene-

fI!?"

1

great ex pence of the EIUlJirl, who fpar'd no con for the printIn
this Work in (air CharaClers and excellent Paper. The Author has
inferted into this Work fome various Interpretations of other TranOadons of the Bible, and efpeciaJly of the Fltmi{h onc, but Co injudi~i.
ouay that he mentions only frivolous things. He quotes places which
If
need~d not to have been q~oted,) and which are not at all difficus,lt. ~e
Aut~or
he fets down any thing which be has taken our of g~d
(poy Js it by mixing fomething of his own therewith; behdes hiS
Language is barbarous throughout his whole Book. Anyone may.
judge hereof by reading of his Preface to a little piece ofChronology
abddg'd, which be has inferted into his Edition: Kitn ne S) Iraite,
rays he, Jel pain'iNeJ aes Chronolog;(les, qui ont p/III de 'l"'leNe1, que de

eonji"nel, ft'qll'il fer()iI 'plHl malai1e J,'accorJer, file les differellle1 HqrIiJglJ tl'une 1!4nde viDe.
This fame Author inllead of making (bort Notes for the explain·
iog of the Scripture Text, fans often into Divinity Qnd Morality Readings. He hllds many things in the Bible which learnedcr men than'
he could never have found; and as for the Notes which he has taken
out of other Aurhols, he has commonly chofe thofe which favour'd
molt his prejudices) without contidering whether they were true or no.
Thus in explaining the firft Verfe of Genefis, he rays, that the word "
Gad which is in the Plural number in the Hebrew Text, proves the
,who ~e~rch'd
Tri~ity of Perfons in GOd. He confider'd,not- that Cllhlinat1tho
rJ2lngof;
f01 all the proofs he ,ould find .in the Scripture, for t~e
there Mylleries againfi SmJelUl, is of a conttary opi.nlon; be~ades, the
Obfl:rvadon in the Edition of the Bible of Gel1na 11115 ' S. IS dearly
oppofite to him. As Ves-Maret! had at that time the SociniaHl to ~n..
counter, he rnade ufe of all proofs againft them, without.,onfideraog
,
.
whether they were to the purpofe or no.
His Obfervation upon the word, To creatt, In the fame Verfe, (hows
alfo that he underflood not what he wlit. In the following Verfe he
obferves upon there words, Tb, Spirit of God, tha,! we oug~t liot ~Y
this word, Spiri', to underRand, a Wind, but' Ihe',hirJ Ptrfollln TrInity. This he hallakenout of1'remtU;HS'S qbferYatlons~&.he h~slnr~r ..
fed it into his Notes,onlyto make the Scripture agree with hiS prcJudices.Hc might have been more mOf:letl in ~hefe fort of remar.ks,b.y faying only that Come Interpreters of theScnpture are of this .()pinlOn~'·
When he takes notice ofthe ditferent wavs,a Hebr~w word, ,,:h.ch '
he affirms has feveral fignifications, may be tram1~tea, he fomet.m!s
fets down only Synonimous. terms,. ~nd all the va~lety confills only II~ .
different F,.cllch words, whIch figndie the fame tlung. For example
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Gen·J·3· In Chap. 3. Gen. v. 3. upon .th~{e words, De P,ur. ~ue VOUI ne mour;fzliei
he in his Notes obferves that others tTannate') ~e D'avellture Vt)"f
nwuricz) being of opinion that Eve was in this pJace wavcring. Qne
nlllH be very cunning to underHand thefe Varicc ies•
. He fometimes in hi~ Obfervations 111akes ufe ofa certain Figurative
tt))le, wherein h~. pretends to be ekquc l1t'; as upon thefc words of
VCIfc 4. in the iam<; Chapter, Y~Jh.lli 110t ftttcly dil; h<;; cryes out, 0
bold, impudent, andmanifiJt c/),.,u of S,ltan ! In a \vord : .T'hlS Brcat
"Vork of Obfervations upon the G~lleVJ 'franflation, has been fpoyl'd
by the fllly Additions of hilll who c.ollecred then1; bdides, chat he
had not underfianding enough to chaoCe only the oeH.
To all there diff~lent Editions of the Geneva Tranllation, wc arc
yet to add one other, which was printed at Lyol1i, by, Johll·de Tottrlle!
in 1'557. Thic; Edition which is in Folio and in fair Characters, is on
Calvin's Tranflation, chang'd in [otne places for the bcttCI difguifing
of it. The Books of the; S'ript\.lre are order'd ·after the fJlnc lnannc;r
as they are in the Vulgal'. There is no difHllction of the. Bunks which
the Prate/fants call ApocrJip/J,J/, and there are no other Prefaces to. it but
thore of St. Jtrom's tranOatcd into French. There are alfo fome few
Notes in thc.Margin, only in in1itation ofthofc in Calvin's 1ft. Edition.
He tcruplcs'llot to pla~c an10nglt the Protrjtant! Tl'anllatiolls of the
Rmc,fJOlf)iJ~
pJeafant
in his, De- Bible, that of Mr. Rent Belloi(f, a ParifiallDoclor. There is 3
Tranclaraut:' Story about this Trannation: This Doctor finding a new Latin
Tran. tr~~rlar~ flationof Aritfotle's Logi~k to be much c:neeJT~'d of, although the
ing a
of the Bib. flator ,undcrfiood nothing at aJl of Grce!(, thought of publith
gh
althou
,
Fre'lch Tranflation of the Bible frotn the Hebrew and Gn;ek
as he himfe1f confc'ff'cs, he underHood neither the one nor the other.
For the more cafie accompliChing of his de1ign, he made ufe of a
French Tranflation of Geneva., by changing only of fOlnC words, and
putting other Synonimous ones in their place.But it hapncd by chance,
that he giving the Printer th~ printed Sheets with his CorrecHons,
they did not exaCl:ly follow his Corre~ions. Wherefore the fJivines of
ParK finding the word Cene, ~qdrome fuch like.,· which had beeI)
gh
~oyn'd at Geneva, condemn'd this new Edition of the Bible) althou
afterIt had been made by one of their Fraternity. But Rene Benoift
atiTranH
t~e
wards freely confefs'd,how he came to be the Author of
on that went under his Name. If he had been but a little cunninger,
he ~ou\d, without doubt) have pafs'd for a learned Tranflacor of the
,S,npture, as well as many other~ who underllood the holy Languages
, no more than this DoClor,and yet have been Inuch efieern'd of:
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treated of, and at the fame time 1J jbelV1I how o!Jflure
theScriptNre iI. There u alfo added" Criticifm DJ the!JejI
.Authors, either .Jews or Chriflians, who have writ IIp01l
the Bi/Jle.
IJ

·'·C H AP . I.
new; 'fra~f1afion of the Scriptllr~,

for. .11
faults of other 7raHJI.ttDHl are alfo /hewn.

',A .Projell

where the
.

H E ,Criticifmwe .have alreadY made, as well of the
Hebrew Text, as of the different TranOations, plainly
ihews, that we ·have at prefent no exalt Tranfiation -of
the Holy Scripture: If we confider the difficulties which have
already been obferv'd, it feems impoffible for us to fucceed. Wc
A power, ~~~ ·~~t the ~'1
ftlall nevenhelefs, to th~ ~eft ~f our

T
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which ought to be obferv'd in the making of a Tranflation of
the"Bible';"wbicll'may-come lligherto'a true one than any thing·
-'
that'lJMyetbeen-made'upon thIS'Subject.: ., '"
Every Tranfiation' oUpht as'rnpch as it can to be like the Ori-

ginal ; and theref ore it IS necetrdry firft of all to lhew which is
this 9tigiQal ~y. wl}ic~ the.~~~~l1ati~ns of ~~e'p\ble we J2 ~ re-

~l~~(af.Igns,
~ulat~~. l~ !he.lje~"1iw ~elt lla4 notrujf~r'~r~}nanY
Btltbecallfe
nat:
It w,ouldo wIthout doubt be tlie only true OrJgJ
reveral Tranfiators of ~he S~ri~tpre,lo~~upon it at prefent as a

Work alter'd by the Jt11JS, ,efpeciall Y' by the Malforets of TiberiM, ,they have recourfe to the Ancient Tranflatlons of the Bible. Some think, that for~~ant of tqe firft andJrue prjginal,
we ought,' tQ" keep t()'t11~ !\ep.tu~gi,Dt; a~ others ~,in,'k ,t,~ ou, ghif
to ,!~k~~jYle~~I!~ QJ~r~ 1-l9l ~{}ptu.r£ but th~'t\llei,~pt t.~,~ib
'
Tranflatlon, cOlnmonfy calleathc Vulgar.

t

I~~~'~ ~~ Rd~~f<!~,~ 't~lal~~.gefd. ~~,thd. o.~
~fte,~, ~~y.~~gth~?E_~
~tlfitd
er, nave loun a grea ea! 0 prcJu Ice,
I e anu tile 0

one

and that it was very hard 'to "reco(ltil~aij ~thefe different Opi-

p?e~i:.
~{iiZt alfn~u~lid~:~f:~r;ij;~~fJg~ft~tei%~f~~~~..n~;ti.o
~s of:

~~ tber~f?re it ~s n.ec.effary to: j~y~ t~~ .An.~'ent Trkl.~
Intend' tQ r~1lore as well
the'BiQte~ witD die Hebrm Text; if'we
.
.
,
\
.,'"
·al.
O~"jgin
alwecdn ihiS nrit
~, We 'bught nevertBelefS to prefe r the~ Heb~ef!. 1:ext before
thefe Ancient' T,ranfi ations ; becaufe wben a Work IS to be Tranllated, it is more proper to tranfiate from the Text~, than from
to
Tranfiations made froln that very Text. It is only necelThryybc
xr.ma
tfi;Te
Hi#Jr
the
·'find..
we
c()nllntll1errfiifillaces' whc't-e
help'd out by them; and thus we may conSider them only as ferviceable to rende r the Original thore plaht 'Tis true, that the
fi~e,
1;I~bre~ T~xt, a~ pref~n,t is' y~ry faulty; b~~. on tpe othermuch
are
,
the ' Anclent~ Tranl latlon s, whether Gr..eek or' Latin
nlore defective. .'Wherefore we filaU joyii with the· Hebrew Text
Ancient Tranfiations, which have been made from this Text,
a~a ~y ibis' meariswe may'in fo~e,fort'ienorer't~e firft Ori~
glhal.
'r ,Por ~e fart~er ~l~~~ing of t~is matte~, we may ob~erv~,. ~ha~
as'
m~nj ~lverre}teadlng.~ h~ye hap'ned to' the' ~oly Scnptu~es, w~
whlcp
by
al,
Ori~ln
firft'
As;the
('.
weirai, to all: 'other 'Books.
'Jews.,
e' Readings, has been loft, the have
<Qug~t·to regulate" there diverf
y~ ~.,.
I

~hv.

'.l ..

"

,

'

.

,

.
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t i.HtaD.ible,
have had -i~co\trr~"t~ ,i\notber ,Rule 'Y.~ich. th~y 't~~~iJalr~d
y ob-.
an.dcallit the M,,~ret~ : Tl1ir Mairo~ej, ·~s ~e.l1ave
ferv'd, is a .Criticifm of th~ Hebrew Text '. the r~adlng. <!f
wbich they have limited as we at prefent find It; which Crltlb~
cifm th~y ~have call'd. Maffi!ret, \v1tich fignifies Tradition,
Tradi
the
'd
foll?w
only
have
they
caure they affitm that In thiS
But,_
a~l.
at.
g
tion of their Fathers," and have Innoy~t.ed n~thln
as we have already {hewn, that the Malforet IS,llot DIVIne, .and .
that the MAJJorets may have been deceiv'd in many places, we are
not to give credit to the Hebrew Tex~ at preCent, as to ,3 firft and
true Original. We {hall, confider It then ~nl y as ,an excel1~nt
Copy corrected by the1ews of Tiberi~s) caU ~ MIl!flrets, V/hIC.h

were indeed very un~erft~n~i~g. ih tbe Ht~~nJ? Tongue; b~twneIther Prophets, nor lnfall1b1e In their Cntlclfm, or Revie of
,
the Hebrl'tD Text,
Wherefore a Tranflator of the Scripture ought nQt to follow
the Hebreiu Text at pr,efent t?'? exaCl:ly, b~.t to exa~ine acc?r-:
ding to all the Rules o( Critlclfm ~e var~o~s. Read~ngSl which
nlayb e fout:td ou.t both by the help of AnCient C~ples, and bI
Ancient Tranflatlons. One would do well to print a He~reTfl
Text with all there Variations, as other Books are ufually print...
ed. I acknowledge ~hat this is ha~d, becaufe "!e want at prefent
ancient Hebrew Copies, and that It ~ould be ~dIicult t? figd any
above feven or eight bundi'edyea,-~ o~~,. and :befides,., ~oft 9l4
them have been corre~ed by t,he MAj[oretJ.. ~efi~es,. It Is~ar
to find gooeJ ones; and therefore it is to be fear'd, that th~ va~
rious Readings would be encreas'd by. being confounded with the
, .
' "
Errors of Tranfcribers.
Notwithl1:~riding all there d\ffi~ult~e~~ ~e ~~ght firft ~f al,1 t~
eftablifh a, HebretP" Te~t,.' ai1~' ob(erve ~Ii~ v:at;IOUs Re~d~~gs .ac~
coi'dir1Si to t~"e Jtu,t~· of ~rit~ci~~'~a~,: we .ufF' .t~ ~o in, ~t~ef
.."
Books: .In'· th~ Tl1lnfi.atl~~ tll~ ~)j1e Var,lat.I~~s. fl~a.y, pe ~r~n
kep.t,
be
~ay
g·
r~a~~p.
~
~e~~~
flated; andpttt' bi 'the Maritl.6,~· ~nd
for;the BOdy of tbe' Tr~~1T~~io~~: .w~t~~~~ f<?~l<?~~g ~~o cJof~~1
the. M!-Jfo~;t: Text;, ~nd, ~er~fo~~e.,~re~l~. t~ ~e r-a.K~n ~~ ~9"~:

.' ~b~4m"..,
rl~~
~, ~"~W,
fOUJ1dlnif a'di1feren,"t. ~.nt~rp~~~"~b",~,,.~t
4t fP ~ff,1r'
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b~ye'
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Tranfiators,the ArabJanl, and Qthers; read iil.t,heHebrerv Text
otherwife than we at prefent do. By the help of there Rules
we may diftingulh \vhat is truly a various Rea"ing, from'what
is barely an error of the Tranfcriber, or a different Explanation
,of the Interpreter. When we have r~aron to doubt, we may
mark our C.onjecture). without confoURding of Opinions with
vario~s Readings..'
,
. The Chriftian~ would ~ave done mach better in pu~lifhing of
a Copy of the Hebrew BIble, as I have Ihewn, than m relying
'Yholly upon the JewHh Copies. One mi~ht n~verthelefs have
foUow'd the MaJforet. Text as much as pofilble; but that ought
not to pinder 'one from confulting alfo the Hebrew Samaritan

Copy of the Pentatel«h, the Greek.., Latin, ChaIJ~an, Syriacll,
Arabian, . ~~d other Trannatio~s,. in p,laceswhere it manifeftIy appears that they have had other Hebrew Copies befides the
M~Jforet.

It would be alfo necefrary to know exactLy wbat really belong!!
to th~ Hebrew Text, and t.9 diftinguilh it from .what does not;
"to the end the Tranllator .may take the liberty of changing
what has been .a4~ed to the Text, when he finds a better Senfe.
For example, It IS certain, that the Points which ferve at prerent inftead of Vowels in the Hehrew Text,· have been added
by t~e 'Jtws,. fome ~es. fmce.: Which has wholly limited 'the
!\eadlng; and ~here~ore a Tl'anfiator has the liberty of putting
1~ ~ther~ fometlI!1es .In ftead of thofe which are at prefent, e..
fpeclallY.lf. he .reli~ u20n the Authority ,of fome Copies, or 800d
Reafons•.
We ought not however ·to be fo taken witb the Septuagint
or Vulgar,'!'ranfiation, as wholly to defpif-e the M~ffor't Hebrew
Text•.. It. IS t~~~e, that ~he MaJJortt was compos'd by Men that
were not .nJPAI d· b¥God ·to put in- Points or Vowels into the
Text of the Bible.' But on the other fide, thefe Men who empJoy'd ·themrelves in .the Criticifm of the Scripture, invented
there Points only. ~o . J~mit the reading or way of pronouncing
t.he H,br~ atco~lbng ~o the, ufual cu1lom. , For this. very (CarOB
they call Cl theIr Work MAll'oret,or Tradition, becaufe they
allead~~d; that t~ey .o~y. ~61Uh'd }Vh~t\ was 'come to tbe,m by
T~~1~10n.

T~~ OJ1ght. ~o ke~p .~ 1irannflt~fr~m tleviatin5
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llonow we ought. not 'to have any g~e2tvalue fortheT~a~lla-'
tioD.s- of the 1ew~, becaufe they 3:r~ mail: of the~ ~altIO\1~.
But the Mafforet IS nODe of there rldlcu.lous ~nd feIgn d Tr·adl- ,
mons The CAraite 1ews, who were Schlfmatlcks from the other
'Jews • gave no other reafon for their feparation than the falfity of
the Traditions which the 1ews believ'd. Neverthelefs the CIlra;tes have kept the Hebre'I'/J Text ~i~h the Pointsof the M~rroret ;'
wherefore; they thought this Tradition ought not to be laid afide
with the reft. As they were 1ews they could have no oth~r !fe-'
brew Copies but what was a\lt~orized by ufe.. ~he Chnftlans'
have had a &reater knowledge of the Hebrt'W '1 ext by.reafon
of the Ancient Tran(latoIs) who agr.ee no~ always', With the·
MAfforet. .
' . .. • h
It we could get the h'ebrnf Text WhI~h was WrItten In. t e·
Hexaplas of Origen in Greek Characters with Vowels! we mIght
fee how the 1IWS at that time read and pronounced thIS fame Hebrew Text. Neverthelefs we have Greek Fragments enough:
either in the Septuagint, or in other Tranfiators, whereby we:
lnay know that the reading of the Ancients ,agreed not exaltly
with. the M"ffQret ; whence \ye may eafily conclude, that· the.
Mafforet or Tradition of the 1ews, concerning the manner of)
reading ~f the Hebrew' of the Bible, has not been the fame in
:all Ages. A Tranfiator of,: the Scri:Qtllre ought to know all there'
thillgs,to the encl he may not too clofely follow. th~ Hebrew Text"
at prefent, although heougbt.-no~wbolly;to leave It forth~ Rearons we have alrcaily obferv'd.
What we have fald concerning the Points which fem: in ftead
of Vowels ~n the ~ebrew Text, ought alfo to ~e -?pplyed t~ ~he
Accents whIch are In ftead:'of Comma's and POlntln~S to dd1;ln--'
guilh the different ~ts of. a Difcourfe. The Jewdh Doltors r
are tl1e Authors of there Accents, as they were of the Points'
for Vowels;. and. therefore a Trantlator IS' not oblig'd to, taker
notice of them when'he obferv:es a better Senfe.. As I have be.. ~
fore largely I:reated of aU the Additions ,.made by the Jews to
the Hebrew Text, it will be to no pur~fe to enlarge farthtr
,'Upon this matter; it is fufficient here to give things Ht General, .
tllat we may forget nothing which may conduce to the well,
uanllatingJ)f the Holy Scripture.
,'
As we have laid down for a Principle, that the Hebrew Text
i

_, ~ ~r~~ by. ~ ~i~t :ftan1lati~ns ~f. -the lli~~ i

~
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and that on the oth~r fide there are non'e but bad Copies of there
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Tran1lmions, it is convenient we fuould fea'rch as much as poffi-,
bly we can hoW' to reRore the firft Originals of there Ancient
Tranflations. We cannot fay that we have at prefent nothing
of the G~eek Se~tuagint, flnee this Tranllation w~s read a long
time in many Jewlfh Synagogues, and from thence It eame to the
Chriftians, who had· no other Scripture for the fir1\: Centuries:
And.laftly, it is now us'd in the Greek Church, whp has not
tranIlated the Bible: into the VUl~ar Tongue. It is true, it is
very corrupt, and there COrnlptlOnS are very ancient; but we
may find ~ut W~~g of reftoring it in many places, as. the ancient Latin EdItion has been refto r'd; and I defpalr not of
feeing one day a new Edition of the Septuagint free from'mort
of the faults which are at prefent.
For the doing of thisit is nece(fary to gather together all the'
Ancient Greek Copies, to which may be added the Work.s of
the Fathers, and the Tranl1ations of the other Eaftern Countries made from the Septuagint. One may alfo confuIt the Hebrew Text upon certain difficulties, as was done at the Corret\:ion of the Vulgar TranOation. One ought neverthelefs' to take
carc'of relying wholly upon· the Hebrew at prefent, but as it is
in the whole Extent,which we have given it in the f<?rnler Boo~s,
·where we have {hewn by rev-eral Examples) that the Septuaglnt
·once correCted would not be fo faulty as it is at prefent.
It -will be a1fo necelrary to cQrreCt the other Tranfiations we
have before fpo~e ~f, th~t we may. not corred the Ori~inal Hebrew' by corrupt Copies. Ther e 'are none want corre'11ng more
than tbe chalJ~an Paraphrafes, as we have fhewn' at large irtthe
two firft Parts of this Work: The Points which· are added to
there Paraphrafes won't fuffer Tranfiators to find out any other
Senfe than what the Pointings ~ark out; wherefore we ought
not to h~eq or wh~lly, to relyupon BH~otf,. who has corretl:ed'

·there' POlntlngs after bl~ o~n: way.
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C01Jt;nu!ltion of tlJe fame 'Proje£# for a' ne'" TranJla~
t;p» of the Holy Scripture.

'IT is n9t

"cient to have a Text by hie. h we may regulate
ruffi.
'our Tra~~~~~9n; . befid!S that ') w~ oueht to, underftand
muft
thrqug~y the T()~~u.e In WhlCh the Te~ IS WIlt. Now we
f\lPwfe, as in<J~~ It is true,-,that moft; of the Hebrew words,
w .

equivocal, ~nd,. their fignification altogether uncertain.
Whe.ref9re whe~ ~ Tral1fiator makes ufe of, as he thinks, the

~fe

heft Interpretation, we cannot for all that abfolutely fay that
thi:s Illterpreta:tiQn expreres truly what the Original means. ''
We b~le_ Ie~ron.~o 4Q~Q~wh~ther the fenfe of the Hebrew wQrd.
ble.
b~ t~uly expre(s'd, fince there, aJ;e Qther fenfes as proba
the
er
togeth
T~s is impoaible tQ· be. remedied but by comparing
~ft IDt~rpr~tersQf the Ho!y Scriptures, as well Jews as Chri..
ftians. That. which one fuppofes to be the belt Interpretation of .
'he H~brew words) may be put into the Body of the Tranl1ati~n, alld the. others m.ay be plac'd in the MargIn•.
they
~ft of the P.loteftants nave underftood this Rule which
fel~
fo
but
havein.fome meafure obferv'd in their Tranflations;
dQIl1, and after fonegligent a manner. that in reading their
ure
Tra~naiions one ~ould think that the words of -the Script
are
which
could be differently interpreted, only in thofe places
m~k'd; which is not true. <;:on~derin~ ~hey a1leadgethe Seri...
Il.ture to be the, only Rule of thel.r RelIgIon, they hac! reafon·
fometimes in their Tranfiations not to take notk-e of. the dilf~
rqnt.fjgnHicatiqns of the H,ebrew words. This Method could'·
only make the people doubt of the certainty of their Religion,
which w.as grounded upon fo uncenain a Principle. On the con·
trary, the RomUh-Church, who befides the Scripture acknow~,
ledge$ true. T·r~dition ,as a Principle of its Rcligio~, is- not a-!
fftam'd to confers that the. Hebre,w. Text of the. BIble may, be;
interpreted feveral ways by J"eafQJl, of- the. Equivocation pf the,

lkbrew W.9~<1$. ' , '
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Origen was of this opinion when he rank'd Upon different
Columns all tbe Tranflations ofthe.Scri~t~ure he could fifld, the
Septuagint TranOation not being of 'it felf fufficient to explain
clearly the truth of the Or~inal. The Efteem the Fathers nave
had for· this great Work of Origens, to which they· havefo often Jmd recourfe, r~fficient!y demonftrates,. that they thought
:-.,itYQII.
the Hebrew Text might be Interpreted feyera! ways. S. 1irolH,
who in his Tranfiation fometimes follow'd the Septuagint t fometimes Aquilll's, or Symmflchus's, or. t~e TheoJofian Tranfiation.t
and molt commonly the 1eTVs 'of hls tIme, gave us what he only
theught came nigheft the Original. So likewife he has not pr~J1;tt'~"
tended· to be infallible in his Tranfiation, finee he himfelf afLI'b. 2:
.firms.. that nloft of the.Hebrew words are equivocal, and that
Jp,l. Ado. their fignificatien is' very. uncertain. Wherefore his Commen..
'l(1:I/Ji". taries agree not ~ith his Tranfiation, in which he is not always
'!ery exact
'
I fhall not here fpeak of the Modern Tranfiators of the Bible, who have fo ofcen review'd their Tranfiations which are fo
different 'one from another, although they have all tranfiated
from the:fame Or-iginal, Thore who have made Ditl:ionaries of
the 'Hebrew Tongue, follow not always in their Did:ionaries
what they have put down in their Tranfiations. The 1eT1s,
who were the Authors of the SplUliJh Tranfiation, printed at
F errar4, are alfo of our opinion. They have in tlie Body of
their Tranllation mark'd with a Star the words which they
thought were equivocal in the Hebrew Text. There are a great
many of there Stars in the firft Edition of.this Bible; and to.
have made it more compleat:, it would have been proper to have
added in the Margin the different Interpretations which there
equivocal words would bear. This a Tranfiator is oblig'd to
-obferve, that he may diftinguilh what is truly the Word of
"God, from his Tranfiation, which very ofcen is but probable.
,ProteR. The Proteftant~ have not took care, in refufing to receive the
Catholick Traditions, becaufe they alleadge'them to be but huInane; .they have nQt) I fay, took care of falling into the fame
fault they blame the Catholicks for, becaufe they receive for the
tmreWord of God the Traditions of the Bible, .which in many
Places-contains things purely humane.
.
To .proceld, :it)s not eafieto obfervc e~a{tly the different In.terpr~tations which· molt of the Hebrew words will bear. To
,.~.
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arrive to tbist' Qile. ought to. have fludied tbe·~ Hc;b!e\! otb~wife
diaD i~ is _~~4inarily taught in~ the Scbools,and, D!Ctlonarles for

that T()ngue.~ Qcfide" the Grammar no\v us d IS not p~felt.
When a Language is to be reduc'd to Art, the Precepts this Art
is compos'd of, ou~t to be drawn from not only rome, but even
all the Notions which that Language can exprefs. Neverthelefi
the Hebrew Grammar we have at prefent has been took from
the Books of R. DA1Jid Kimhi, EJr" EliM Le1I1'ta, and fome other R. R. D.
Modern 1,wl who could not form a fufficient Idea of the He- 1(1.&;, A-.
brew To~gu~ froln a Text which has been limited by the.Maffo- ~u:f't,.
roll 11ws.W-eougbtnotthen wholly to rely upon the Rabblns; but 'flit••
underftand perfeCtly the Hebrew Tt'ngue, we ouRht ,to c~nfult the Ancient Greek Tranfiators, and St,1erom, 1>y Joynmg
with them the MAfforit, as we have 1he~ in the two fir~ Books.
One may by this means defend the AnCient TranOators 10 olany
places where the Modern ones have left them without any rCarOD,
but becaufe they underftoo~ not well the Hebrew Tongue.
For the more eafie cOlnpaffing of this defign, we ou~ht to .
make ure of the Bible Concordantes, and dptcially toot of ~~'::~
ConrarJ K;,chn:1, where at the firft we may fee how t~e Septua- C:~cord.
gint explains every llebrew word of the Bible. Mar'HI J, Car-- oftke Bib.
lAft(J's Hebrew Concordance wo\\ld alfo he .very ufeful; becaufe MAr.~'
it gives the Vulgar and Septuagint -Interpretation, when there 'eo·'l.r. d
• tue
t,;;.
~& .3 wored •
ncorBib.
•
• cliff
two Tranllauons
. er In
tran a·
aung ut.
• of the
. The Modern .Interpreters tIPnfiate not .the. Bible after tllll Ult.
manner. The TraI10a~.ions. of ..1noft eftcem. a~ p~c~ent have ploit 1('''1.
of them been ,made from the Gr~romar. end D~ct1Qnary o~ R• .D. R, D.l\I~.
Kimhi by joyning fometinles the Comlnentartes of RAft', -Ahtn "" R,/",
E{r", 'and fome other Rabbins :who c?uld not give all the D:ceffa- ~6'1I EfrL
ry'helps requir'd for the well-~ranf)atlng of the ~oly SCripture.
l\1OJt of. tl)of<;. whost pre~c~t·,bq3n o{.,underltandlng the Hebrew
Tongue, have fcal!cely ever.. had any other Mafter than I$HNtorfs IIf~f"f.
DiCtIonary, :whicll tJt~y har~ ~o.~k'~ upon as the beft, •becaufe It
is the concifeft and moft methodICal;. nevet:thelefs he J~ the leaD:
copious ·in the fignificationsof the Hebrew words, In that he
£Ook the Rabbins Books for his Rule.
•
:FDrjfn underft:andiJ1& tllis. er,ror of the Mo.dern Hcbrcclans, FDrf/"""
and partly to fayour toe pt:eJu~lces of Lllther, Dl,ade,a He brew
Difilonary whet'ein he very m\lch finds fault With thofC w1)0
follow the- k~bbins. ThU lJittio.narY has.been ~fteem'4 by" m.any
.
.
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rdance ot the Septuagint. But it
me of it in ·the- Greek Conco
that F orler has took notke of a fault

may reafonably be raid,

he could not corred. He undertook a Wo~k above him, and
blame to condemn the Rabbins. Books, which he nei·
be was
. ther nnderRood" nor hdd read. When a Lang~a&e once loft is
~an
to be reftor "d, and there are but few -Books writ In that
guage, we are to rearch into all thore which may help us in this
·defign., Now it is certain there a~e many Rabbins who underftand the Hebrew To~gue, whi~h ought to be joy~'~ with the
ancient Interpreters In the malung of an exact Dltl:lonary for
this Language. There is no way elfe to trannate the Holy Sed-

too

ptuer w,ell.

.

.

.

We ought· neverthelcfs to take care to choof~ thofe· Rabblns.
who have moll: improv'd their own Language j for all have not
been equally excellent in this Study ; and chofe are to be preferr'd, who have explain'd the Scripture according to the Leeter,- and eonfequently the CarAite 'Jews bef0re the Rabbinifts,
C4'/Ailtl
J. It is true, that we have b~t few of the
Ra~bi1Jl. or thofe of the TIf/mH
e"r"ite '1ews, BookspPinted;. but w.e may,eafily fend for them. to.·
conftllntinople, \vhere there area pretty tnany. The1ews which
the Modern Tranfiators of the Bible have conrul~ed are aJJ Rabbinifts,and they are moR: of them prejudic'd in favour of their
Traditions and the TAlmlld. On the contrar-y, thofe WHO are
. allied C"raitrJ\ or Textuaries, lay.afide the.TlIllrtHJ,.and ~radi~
Scnpt ute
" "tion~ ·and apply.- t~e~{elves,to t-he mterpretlng of the wholJ
y.to
., aocording t()' the '.Letter. Wt(ought hot however
.~, ','
ma··
e
beca~f
,1J,
negleCk the RCibbinift 1IWst efi?ecially the ~An;"r
ny of them have Ruck to the Literal Senfe of the· Scnpture..
We m,ay alfo make great ufe of rOD1e Jewilh TrahOations, whi~h
tranfiate the Hebrew word·· for word·; for, example, ~he Spani]b,
11hlnflation J?rinted at Ftrrilrll, and the two Tranfiations of t~.
Pm'At.IMh prtnted at C,nftawtinopJt. the one in SPllfli]h,· and the 0'
ther in Vulgar. Greek.
Although there Jewilh Tranfiations are written in a rude and
barbarous Language, they may be ufeful to !1 TranOator who
\\nderftand& to make ufe of them as· of- a DICtionary; for b.y
that one may know the fignification of the·Hebr~w words·mott··
.'d iR theJewilh Synago~ue&: To there may be joyn'd the Inus
will fhew
At Tran1lations, _which
teq,,~etation of the AnCJC
what..
..
...
.
j'
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what was mott' approv'dofin tbeir onle,"' When both there
Ancient and Modern Interpreters agree, it is a certain fign that

the Hebrew Tongue has been preferv'd in thofe places, at leaft
.. amongft the Learned Men.
I do not think it abfolutcly necefiary to read the new Tranfla..
tions of the ChrHtiaus to make a gpod one;. becaufe nloft of
thofe who made them und~ftood not the Hebrew Tongue, and
when in any place they have hit upon the right, we ought rather to impute it to chance, than to their undcrftanding. ~hofe
who\U1derftoodthe Hebrew, read only the Rabbifts:Books; and
and therefore it is more ~oper to read the Rabbin9 themfclves,
thdn there new Tranflations of the Chriftians·. To·\vhich We
may add,. that they have made their Trantlations wich"too muck

precieitancy.

,

It IS not fufficient for an I nte~reter of the Scripture to underftand the Hebrew 'T&Dgue after tbe manner we have been
fpeaking of~ ortbe other Languages which arenfeful in the comparing' the Ancient TranOations with the Original. He ought
moreover to undcrftand the Tongue he tranfiates i.nto; otherwife hewiJl make himfelf but ridiculous, as the (;,nf'UlI Doctors
have done, who made the tan: Tranflatiol1 of their French Bible,
which we have already fpoke of.
We may ncvcttheletS ob1trve, that in this knowterge of the
Hebrew Tongue, weought not co' be fa vory nice as· to enervate
the Senfe of the Author. But we are to make ore of the Ex..
preffions which come nighe1l: the Original; and itis enou6h jf
our Exprefiions are not out of ufe. The Jewilh TranRatlonsg
are herein: all. fauIty, .i"a rQ:much. as by reafon of their keepin
lOOrclofely to the UttBr . of the Origi nal Hebrew, it is hard to
underfhand them. - OJt£·the contrary .., S,h'!fi"" ChAjlillon h~
fo much affedoo'a'DCacand ~ite Style in his Latin Tranfiatian
of the Bible; thath~has often deviated from his Text.
A Tranfiator of-the Scripture ought not· whoUy to obferve
the drdc:r of the wordsgg they atc.itl the Original 1 otherwife it
will be imjQffib1e-fot him nee.to fall irrto Rqnitrotations, btcaufe
LangD~agree not altoge tbct in 'the ways of e"prcffirig thines
He ought· bovr'O\rcr to· rake tare, that- ID
()DC with another.,
changing.- the' order .of the; word. he mUtakes not the 'tenf~.
Whererorehe ought to bemudt.·converfal1t with the Style of the
g
Holy· Scriptures before he tranfiates them. There IS nothin
more
Bb b 2.
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for a Ch
t an for a Tranfiator to (earch
.more rl feu
aln and
d
Te
the
Order, wben there is none in than he~~e:n he ought not to
m~e an Author fpeakotherwife
prhe~enhce of
'd'

OdS,

.

h'

-

ks- bet~::er
findmg OUt an OrCler and Senreft·whf ichh loo
• T IS ow..
ever has been the' fault of
Bible.
io~~,t a~r~t~~~t~sof the
Th~y add ~ticIes, Conj:~atin
their dUi fiks, to make
theIr TraDl!atJODS more ple g or me
rcTcomt by ~bis ans theCyO~t e mho
Ila a; and confider not, tha
extt
e
t
er
as we fhall hereafter ~ake appear.
do preu om)
~
' d . ,o
which Tranflatdrs are not alwa s ac~~I:~qe .wJt~, we Illay then
confiJlt fome one of the fame e th
UJre Jnto the prefent
Cuftoms of the Levant bccauf
n~Yw~~Yhvery much Iielp to
c;~ar the Scripture way)o f fpeakicte
IC agrees not always
with Ours. If we cannot be inftru d
~uld be, we
ing ~~layll we w
b
QU&ht however to take heed ofputt
anyt.lngwedoubt
ou
of IDto:ourTranllation We
to put httle Notes in
the Margin to warn the·Read ght aJfo
ertahij~ly
rd, and that it b:I~~s~~ ::~~f1::Cdnuft°tocm w etl
!!!e He~r~ wb
n,e are Ignorant of.
inR~der wholl y at an uncerta?bt.y,A~~ g~~v:~Ii~:~ ~~end:~ofthe.
~d an.d
~~~nary Of thefeThI
feure wo:3s plac'd at. the
S Dlc1:l0~atl0n.
.ar y ought tlo COntaiR the Nam of ran
malst Plants, Jewels~
IDftruments, and fuch like thi es ~nhb the Jews themfelves
~~Stlt HC
underftandnot) 1ince the difufe
e e rew Tongue amongft
ft
them. When an one of th
o!ly uneer~Ord~feems to ~wh
tain, and that w~ cannot de~u~ min
e or one fignJficanon more
than another, wc ou bt to
the
l,V:ds of die T~ intoupo
Tranflation, and fctgdown ~~
onaft~ our opInions n
Chat word; and when we have Re~IreIons.to
and to one Senfe ra·
thee than another . we may nu t tit~ nterpretation which we ~ink
Trannatt~n.
is the Deft into
we ought however to dlr ea
Diction ' ut
the
to
·the Reader
here Ollght to' be fet down in
Ihortwhatthe molt learned ¥l~
r.f ~e ScriJltUre, whether
J.ews or Chriftians, 1laVe there:LCDtob
Oh erv <I; ana at the 1ame
tlm~ we ought to gi ve the Rea
y we pre~err~A tbe-Tran..
re a1l
4JaUOl1 in ~ ~ext ~fo
-

cif~hi~o~:~:~Uf;t~~~ri~fu~~ret~gf~~~tix~re ~fJftt
1xr.,
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nfiation,-wherein what is'
, By this means we may have a Traat
is uncertain and doubt- .
certain may be diftinguiJh'd ,"from wh
orant of. For cxam~Je,.
fut, and from what we are whollyriptign
ure, we .may ·know which
amongft the Animals of the SC ich
w~ doubt of, and laftly,
Names we certainly underftand, wh
Although we cannot
which we have fcarce any knowledge of,
an Animal or a Plant, howe..
always tell the true fi~nification oftted
by this Dictionary ~ot to.
ever we fhall be fufficJentIy inftru rd which has a different fig- '
put down in .u r Tranflation one woWe may not always exactlYi
nification from that in the Te xt. we may however know tha t it
know what a word fignifies; but For example, I doubt of the
g.
figni~cs not fuch or fuch a thin
rd whiCh thofe of 'Gencva, and
wo
w
bre
He
fignification of the
- G,n.Chl''''
1. Gt11. Verfe 21. have tran
ap,
Ch
in
,
ers
ret
erp
Int
er
oth
fome
Dictionary 1fhould eafily r. Vcr(e
flated Whales. By the help of this not
•
only in this place, but 2lfind out tllis TranOationto be falfc, where many French Tran- Mltth. it. ,
in that place of the New Teftament,
three days in the Whalei-40t
fiators have {et down that 10niU wn~
the Text of. the Gofpcl, and'
Belly; which however is not inonl
y upon a falfe tranOati0Ji of
this tommonopinion is grouDded felf
a long and large Animal)
the word Cete, which fignifies in it not a Whale,
and in that place. a great .Fifh, and look a little fanher, and read"
If we' would taKe the pains to
2•.1•.
we jbould find that he fpeaks not J''''s
the Te xt of ·che Prophet 1(Jn4l, gen
erally of a greatfilh. rhofe:
in particular' of a Whale, but
l that this Animal c~nnot
who have feen \\'hales know very wel
devour a Man whole.
of. o\lght to rerve as a
"The Dictionary we have been fpeaking
ought forthe greater (;onveSupplement to the Trantlation, weBib
le, and for fear of divert..
niency to place it at the end of thetrouble
fome Obfcrvations; it is'
jng tHe Reader- by too long and
the Scripture of there diffifiJfficient to mind him in reading ofMe
thod as to the Geography,
culties. We may obferve the fame ought to com~fe Tabks
Chronology, and Gellealogies: Weicult places.. £Hftbilu 8ave llll/ilJ.
with Explanations of the molt diff
y of tht Nalnes of the
us this Example, who nlade a Diltionar
, Ill'trtt1l, "
n~d in the Scriptu.re, St. 7erom
tio
men
ces
pla
e~
oth
and
s,
wn
To
.tranlJeted Jt after hiS own
who look'd u~n It as a ufeful PIece,
relting and reforming
method into Latin, that is to fay, by cor
wjfe in their ~JJ.gJ.j7j
efi t.: ' Th~ E"llijJI- ~rotenanu..bave l~e
1 ran-··
l
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Tranftation of the Bible, infected the Genealogies which ar
v~ry uf~ful, a~d wou!d be yet more, jf they had e,q,Jain'd th~
diflicultJ~s .which areln ~efeG~ea1ogies. Laftly, there are re~eral EditJons of the Blole wIth Chronological Tables. We
al1~ht to choofe the exaae1t of th em, that the TranflatioQ
which we here form but a general Idea of, may be compleat'
of
·1 fpeak. Jlot of the Method to be obfer;v'd in the Tranfiatioll a.
for
that
of
g
treatin
the
the New Teftament, becaufe I referve
nother Volume, where I filaU give the Hiftoryof me New. T e•
'ftament,as I now do of the'old.
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'Ne11J Proofs of the difficulties to, he met with iTl tbe
making of ago04l Trdnflation of tbe Ho/} Scripture.
Have alre~dy obferv'd, that what made the Ttanflation of the
. Holy SCIlpture to be fo bard, was chiefly our not underftand-!ng of the Hebrew Tongue, and the manner of .there Books beIng c?tnpos~d or collelted. It will be convenient at )?refent to
fbew In particular, what we have as Jet but explain'd In general
.terms~ Th~ Scripture is compos'd of Books Hiftorical Moral
and Prophetlcal. No doubt but the HiftoricalBooks ~re mor~
~afie to tranflate than the others which can hard! y be tranllated·
mto any Lan~uage.. The ~tyle of Ecck[wfJeJ., .PrlJ'VwbJ, Job,
·and the CantIcles, IS fo conclfe and Ihort, that It IS very hard to
find the fence compleat. I fpeak not here of many Terms and
Exprem~ns which we have no know ledge of, nor of Comj>3rifons which are wboll y out 8f ufe, and which the Jews then:nelvei
underftand not any more than we. The Prophefies are obfcurc
I\ot onI y by the reafon of the Figurative Expreffions, but by re::.
fan·: alfo of the matter they treat of. /[AiMJ, who had the moll;
hte Style of all the Holy Writers, is nevertbelet$ very: og.,

I

rcure.

Tllere arc only then the H~ftofi<;al Books which maJ
eakly
'
,
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eafiI y be tranflated; and yet· I idtendto Ihew, that there arc difficulties therein as well ;as III the other Hooks of the Bible. Let
'
us begin with the fir1l: Chapter of Gmefis.
In the GtI. I.
is,
il
GtJJef
The ufual Tranflation of the firft words of
bttdnning Go'; created the HeAven ffnd th~ E"rth; whence \ve infer,
diligently exathat all things were made of nothing. But ifofwetran
Hating thenl
mine the Hebrew ''lords, there are two ways

nccording to the proper Grammaticalfen!e. We 111ay tranl1atc,
In the btginni1Jg rhllt God created the fltA'lJen IlnatlJe EA)·th, or heftr,
,hilt aDrl crelltea the Heaven And the EArth, thAt the Em-rh trllS withof God, and·
Dllt form, and ,hat. dtrrkgefs WAS, find that the Spirit
ation~
TranJ1
Goa {aid let there be Light, &c. Thlfe different
are all ~ccordipg to the ngor and G r2mmaticnl fenfe. The moft .
lcar.ned 'Jews afhrm, that the ~rft whi,h we ufuall y folJow is not
the molt literal, becaufe they fay that the Hebrew word In the
btginnitJg is link'd with what follows, and cogfequently ought to·
betranfiated, /,J. the beginnin,g thAt GoJ ,rtllted, or Befor, that GDd
creAted. Grolilll prefers tJus laft Interpretation before all others, GrDt. A,,~
in cat."
and fo '''le cannot abfolutel y conclude from thefe nrft words of not.
Gm•..
I.
ry,
contra
the
On
g.
GttJefil, that all things were made of nothin
we ought more likely to fuppofe, that before God made the Heaven and the Earth as they now are, there was a certain nlatter
from whence he'made them. . There is then no other gl'ound for
the common belief of the Creation of the WorJ d, but theTr adition of the 1ml, which afterwards calne down to the Chrlftians ~ . And if we fhould divide this Ancient l~radition from,
the Text of the Scripture, we can draw no certain Conclufion
to prove that the World was created after that manner as we believe it. To conclude, this fcerns to me to be the moft natural
d the
fenfe~ In. the Beginning ,hat ~od ,rtat~J the fVor/J, he .'r'Ate
God
HtllrJl n IItIII th, Bttrth.; that IS to fay, that the firit thmg
.
.
Earth
treate d, .was the :Heaven and the
tbe
upon
ion
I-lhall not here examine the T·heoJogical Queft
word GIll in the fame Verfe; becaufe 1here take notice only of. •
the Grammatical fenfe, to {hew that it is very difficult to tranfiate the Bible according to the Letter, and to give to every
word its proper figni6.Cation •. As the word God·in this place
is in the lIebrew In the Plural Nunlber, and the Verb which
fignifies CrlAt,el i, .in, the Singular, fame Divines have fancy'd~:
'
that by this Hebrew,word was ,o~reheJ~ded the Trinity. Bot
we~
,

CHA ·P. lIt.
"wc·ought to take carethac the JeJJ'1 and So~;n;iln.l take not from
.thence occafion to blame us for interpreting of the Scripture ra. ther according to our prejud~ces, than to the truth of the Text.
.
ng in the He. Htf:'~'" ,,, St. 7"0"', who knew that this was a way of fpeaki
~J~flt;. brew, has in I~is Hc~rew Qjteftions upon Gene[es drawn nothin0-g
bring
. fr0111 thence hke tillS.; and befidcs, the GratUnlarians
feveral
give
they
whi~h
tl~e.r EX3Jnples of tillS Expref!i~n, for
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. dltlcreut.Reafons fronl the Opinion of there Divines. But not
•to repeat what others have already raid, 1ihall add, that it is or-dinary f~r the Hebrews'3nd Arabians to joyn a Noun Plural with
, n Verb Sln~lllar. We ought not therefore to fearch for any 0other Realon for this Expreffion than the Genius of the He· brew Tong ue; which in this differs not· from the Greek
which often joyns Verbs Singular with Nowns Neuter in th;
Pll1rnl Number.
is tranfla.Gtn. 1. I. . In ·the fame Verfc the Hebrew word, which \1fually
ted CreateJ, the S~tuagint have tranfiated Made. The ]efls
and the Chriftians afterwards gave a J?eculiar Idea to the word to
Create, which the Ancient Gram mana ns underftood not. Nothing therefore but the Tradition which we have of the Creation of the YJ orid 'f!lakes us give this fignification to the Verb to
well
',(;reatc, which figolfies to make or ~(lrn~ from any thing, as
R. AUt"
.ft. Abm ns the. Gr~ck word of the Scptua~lllt 10 this place.
Jewiih
fome
es
'Efi'.t Com· Efttf In his Con1mentary ~POll this place ~onfl1t
out of
e
mcnt. in Tranfiators; who moke thIs word to figndie To produc
nlany E~amples, that this
(;. I. Gtll. '!othing, and at th~ fam~ time thews by
es in
IS not the truefigndic~tl0n of the Verb Bara, which fignifi
the 'fame Chap ter to make or form ; and therefore it cannot be
'properly l1s'd in the firft fenCe, unlelS by relation to the matter
there treated of.

In the fe~on~ Verrc, where we read.in the Vulgar'Tranflation
Terra erat ,nanu & vacua, there are two Hebrew words which
of. The Sepiua. w.e know not -the true and genuine fign.fication
;gt~t have· tranllated, The Ellrth WM inviftble.j "nJ without orJet*',
r
~s If they ~lJl1ded to the Chaos of the Ancients; and the Autho
. ••
iaTt'anf
this
of
ve
·£'lfl. to ()f the Eplftle to the Hebrewl feems to appro
~ RIb. don, where .he1fays, That the thin~s which are feen were not
3, p. l J. made of·things which do appear.
l~ the fatne 'fecond Verfe, where the Vulgar.has it, .Spir;t.
61", J. 2.
D,,, r,rtb4tNr jNper "'J41, tbc Inte»preters, whether Jews or
Clui, ·
GIn.

r.2.
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Chriftians, agree nOt how there words oua1it to be trallfiated,
becaufe the Hebrew words are equivocal, and inftead of trailflating it the. Spirit DiGDd, one may as well, and according to
the Grammatical fenfe, tranfiate it A WinJ of GoJ,. that is to
O'lr..tHi.
fay, a great Wind' blew upon the \\Taters. Thus Onk!lo.l has in ~4".";t
...
InteritAn
his ChaJJ~an Paraphrafe tranfiated it, and the Samar
lt•
1h,,;,r
bis
preter approves of this Tranfiation. Bcfides, Theoaoret in
Q,ueftiom upon ;Gen'ji'S prefers this TranRation before the for- ' .
mer. I know t'~lat moR Divines by there words underftand the
Holy Ghof t; but they may perhaps favonr a little too muclt
their prejudices, and it is-eertain, that we cannoUlbffuredly draw
any fuch conclufion from the Grammatical fenCe. However ,it
'. .
',.
is, there two fenfes are~uaUy probable.
fc
likewi
as
r,
Vulga
the
In the fame Verfe) where we. read in
. in ·the Septuagint P,r,b"tur, moft of the Modern Interpreters
are ·of opinion with St. eyerD", and fome Rabbins, that it ou~ht
to be vanflated In,ubIlbAt. Neverthelefs this laft Tranfiatlon
feems to agree rather with the Syr"«d(-. than the Hm-" , Tongue.
We k~ow not "r (c~rtain the: fignification. of the Hebrew Verb ; ,
and thiS makes the difference In the Tran Ratio ns.,
hard it
• By there two lWl: Verfes of Gtnt(iJ we may jud~e how
IS to tranllate exadly the Hebrew Text of the .B1ble,· and hoW'
doubtful the fi~ification of the words is even in the Hiftorical
I

There is eqt!i1(ocation "in the moil tommon terms, as
in ~e fifth Verfe of ~he.~me C~apter 'the .Ttanfiators agrte:not G",.f.. Jt
abOut the pro~'figndicatlonof die words E'Ulnilll Ma Mtrn;nr.
'1tuf."
,']DflphIU und~·Iftood by there. words what we in our Langu88e un-l~"
- 5.ltllll.
derftand by the words EVnI,nl ."d MDrni"l' But S.HJi4s under
'
tho
all
g
ElIInin
e
flood by the Morning the whole day, and by-th
; ,.
night) which is the" moft probabk opinion. '. .'
Olllt J. '4!
Sep~
ar'and
,V1l1g
the
is
-In the fLXth 'Ver(e, wbere itrit both
with.
iatt
Jral\f
gint Pit.in4mtni., moft of the:Modern Interpreters
the Rilbbins. E~ttnt; which ~t~ey explain.tobe this greatandvaft
extent of Air above the Earth ; this 13ft Tranfiationfeems to
be the beft, and the other comes near.er the .SFi.ck. than the
p. t~ licit TranHeI!r,,,. · N everthelefs many very welltnaintai
cati~b· .of :~,
fjgnifi
true
Ilation: So diffitult it is to find out the
,..,',
8ao~s.;,

,..
l·;·
,.'
' \ · f \,).
i " . ' . -,
c,: AI , . . '
. .'..
. .,. .\ I
ova~V;errc;1 f._<wbeteintheVulgat",e.leacLHn".. _:Gt•• I.lr~

A ~
YlwQ~
,
. ~~.

uebre
"
P
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~~~tt!n,. ~~!
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~gHebrew in this place haCStwo words which bothlufic
,
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fpo.
aabbjo,. pi,fie an lterb, and'the Rabbins agree not ,what Herb is here
k,cn of,. Some affinn" that the Brft word fignifies all forts of
Herbs, or.what·we ufually" call Htrbage, and the\t the fecond
word fignifies Fome particular Herb. Others affii"m, th~t the'
fir11::word fignJ~. a yOUllg Herb , a-nd.t~at the other figndies a
great Herb grown mto feed~ But all this IS &rounded only upon
'
i
'. 'Conjectures..
It would alf~ be to no :purpofe to fearch after the proper fig..
G'lI I 21
· •• •nification of the Hebrew word ThallnitJ ill the 11fl Verfe, which
the Septuagint and Vulgar have tranfiated Cete. It is fcverally
tranOated acclrding to the feveraLplaces it is found in, as may
in
."hart. RI be fcen jn'Aoc~itHl's.Book'Concerning the Animals fpoken of
tain than the Names
$4cr. a1ti~ the Scripture. There is nothi'ng'more uncer
ofthefC,Anhnals~whidithe 14w'themfe1ves at prefent underftand
1fU1.
Dot. They know not'Dlany Animals .which 'they are either corn..
manded or forbidden "to'eat ofr' This is a cer,tain fign that they
.
hav~ but animJ>erf~Ct tra~ition 'concerning their Langua~e:
fak!,
IS
:lt
where
Gm.l,2d. The· Gr~lU_ .rfen~e',~~ \t~ 2.6th' Ve~re,
"ki1Jeft, 1&
, lilt 'iII' al".~ MRn in'''., 6"n .[1(Ik,glifoc ra'J!g .to Dur to
very difficult. FOIl ;fome,fJ'r11l1 affirm, --that it'oUgbf be:tranflat«!; /;M: MAn! b4HlRt:ll". ,others~ ,J ,",i/J ma. Man,- or Let'me
mAij :MAn" :by 'changing. of one; Letter for another" as is ufual
in, Hebrew•. ' We muit .neverthelefs acknowle~ge, ,that thdb
two '1a1t :lnte!"Pfeta~ion~ are far, fetch~d) ia~d. (X)n,ae~'d.b.y ~
MW.... moft:learned ~ Ri*bbirii., But.~~fe':~ .~~ '~f the otdinary
-rmfikUQD, .we 'a§toc 'nt!~ for al! ·t~t ab~\1t~the! trq.e fenfe ~f
and .St. Gr~-.
S.';'I~p/~'\, tbefe",.ordg. ~ Some: 'JifDJ ':tn ltlietll~s 'o~ St. &ifd
.. to hIS
fpoke
.~lace
this
.In
God
',~, oi ,·N ~ ~affir~t'hat
Gr",'
God,
that
f,.
1Itodor. Angels.,'; Other 1nJs in the time of Theoaore, a~nn~<
l
according to th~ ~uftom <;>f tgr~ Pcr(ons, .fpoke, ii ,the Plura
flIT's,
the
gft
amon
n
etatlO
."; !. ':: ;) NGItI})et, ~ whitll··l~!tbe,(ommon Inte.
fome: Ohr.iftiaD.. \rnrl1la~
"tl:b¥.
.reeeiv
~n
hM
.1
and;it
:
atipr.efentl;
ill
~"' l'who'were~ ~~i'llion, (that .q;od in,thisplace,\ as well is,
of
~
cuft~
edlel"p~ces of tl1e 1Scripture, fpbke'atcording to .the
0n
Prin~es:and~agi,1tra~eL' 'jHowever .the molt received ~P!nl
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the third Verfe of Chap. 2. where. it isin the Vulgar, Ab
un.'Vtrft Dpere quod patrArat, we ~ught In trannating word fol'
word fronl the Hebr~~ t'? fay! F.rom 1111 hUl'orlt which he hadcrea.
tea ttJ mAkE. On; cannot Imagine how lnuch the Rabbins and Mo.
dern Gra!1'marl~n.s have. t.roubled themfelvcs to find. out the
~la~atlcaLfenrct o£. tltitnvay (If.\~fptakinf, t, WIAH I'D ma1(r, er
.
In 1fl~Jp~g •. . ,i6ult,we ~n~f:d~~. ,~~Y qPQn.t~.efv.trj~~s~. We'lna
'il11&/'-,', cGnm~t 'MtrCtrHI S Grammar UJ?On thls pl'ace, where he eets dow~
Comm.lO the dIfferent ways of tran~atlng the Hebrew words. To which
~~.2~ftn. we may add the obf~rvatlon of Ltlv.u, of·God upon' this fame
God, ani. R3.fi'a~e. All. there difFerent Tranfiatlons of fo fmaJLa thing as
madv. in th~~,.ISZ,. (ufficiently d~mon{~rate how little· knowledge we have
Cap.2.Gtn. atprelent of the Heb~w.l ongue. ,'. r , .'
: .:: . i .
.
(;tn·. ~. 4, .' <ihe (purt.h. Verte.o( th~. (amq Ghapt~r.;l where wc' read in th~
V~lgar, 1jI4 ffint gener~tionf~,.is yet m~re difficult, althou h
the \vords are very plain and iAtclligible. ,It is doubtful wheth~r .
we ought to tctnOate, Theft "', the Generations, and fo they re·
late) to what (ollows; Of,: '11! Qft:Mt tb,aene.rlllionl.) and~then
they jelatq, to ~~at wellt.~fore.·
GtD. 2.~. . T~e rollQW.iu~ ~oll'ds. of :th~~ fi.fth V~rre ar.e 'veryhard, mul
theddli<;ul1;YIU~slna Hebre"wOfd which the :VuIgar:bastranna~d AnteqllAm, alld others N,n"dNm, We may then tranflate
~l$ paJrage, Ev'!1 Pl4nt ,1 the lJieldh~frOre i,' ""41 i".th, Earth;
that. IS to fay, 'B'f~r, t~At ther, was. Mlf Illlnt. of the ,Field in tb,
~~!th.: . I(we foJlo~ thIS. te~fe we ,mutt Cllt· off ~n & ,which
IS In th~ Hebrew, becau~e this ConJunction i. ,.ptt~n fuperftuous
~.weU:ln tbe ~~\>l"e~ as,Ul ~e Arablck~. We may Rlfo tl'anl1ate
It,. BH~th",·w~, 11ft- yet ~ fUT/t·;".;thl EArth. It had nevertheJefsbeen already faid, That.the Earth brou'ght forth the third day
Gr~~ a.nd H~r~. We. ~ay fee how. thof~ w·ho·have made Corn. m~Dtar.lel. ~pp;D·.~he fCf)ptu~e> ·reconcile' thc(~; two. places whiih
~erp~ ~~~~~~et(:on~, ,a~~b~~,: .. My 4t~l¥' .s.on.ly:tofpeak~of
. the :pram\U3tl~l,r,nf~,~~lch Jsob(cur~,. fo ~hat.it IS¥~J,(diffi~
" ~uJt fa·to .)pyo the Hebre?!-w.ords together. as to fiad out the true
I.

.

I , . '

•

• .

I

fente.!
'.
'
'
Ii.... ~'~. ~nitbe'fixth Verfe,r~her.e.the VUI~ar,has tranflated,' BNt·~F'IIn.·

. . ~,. w,~t '9,~t,~~~e ~~y.,t~anf1ate~lt· ~cording to the Letter,.AnJ
~lMt jfo~i~~ '!J-i~~UIJ !lao" has in hla.A!,abi~Paraphrafe(on~

.~~~~~j[o:~:
":ltp_....
~tacloi~e
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.
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9\at"r-I ' And (fro,;1II 'thought that SdHditfJ Jlad had a different SJllid~.1r •.
•• ,u' at..
'
h' h h
·11. k -' GroU,"
Hebrew
Copy from what we have, In
W le e was IDI, la eu.
•
This variety of Tranfiation proce~ds only. from the dIfferent
way of tranRating t~e Hebrew Particle, wIllch ~e ufua!ly tranfiate by the Conjundl0n &. B~t wh~n a Negative Partl~le goes
befor'e it we may then tranflate It nee Inltead of 0-. ThiS lnade
Saudial ~ran8ate negatively what the other Interpreters, hav:c.
tranfiated inthe Affirmitive;and thus we ought n~t to explain ~hlS
Expreffion by thediV'erfity of the Hebrew Coples,. there bClOg
other Ii.xamples of this kind in tbe Scripturt7
·
To p.roceed, the Interpreters of the Blble trannate notI.ing'
more Oddly than this Particle we have juft. now fpoken of. As,
the Hebrews have very few Particl~s in. their Lan g~age, they.
make it fometimes ferve for a· C~n Junlbon C?opulatlve,. iometimes for a Disjundive, and f0J11etlmes otberwlfe. Every Inter-·
reter has trandated according to his Prejudices. For Example, .
fn the Chap. 14. of Genefil ana Verfe 18. wbcrethe yulgar tra~- GCD.I~19·,
l1ates, (in fpeaking of M.,lchifetleth) Sa~trdos, ,n,m erat. ..pe,;
.
c"I'lIi. blames this Tranl1atl~n as not agreemg Wl~ the Ongmal. c.'1lll.·
But we nlay as well uabOate It) F?,. h~ Will the Prup of GOd, as,
.And he. 'lPAI tbe Pri,n of GoJ,. as It IS 10 the Frmc~ GentvaTrannation. The one InterpretatiOn agrees as well with the Gram-·
matical fenre as- the other. We can only know the true Sente by
the. Series of die Difcourfe.
·
.1 do not think it necetrary to 'Ray any longer u~n this·Subjet\:, having already faid enou~ to (hew the great dlt~icu'ty there·
is in the tranOating of the ScrIpture. If. 11hould ~lck out fome .
more difficult places, one might be the better conV'lnc'd; but I·.
flaall rell: fatisfied with having given the beginning of the fi!l\;
Hiftorial 8ooks,.. to the. end that by there firf\: Books, !lhlCh
are the eafitft, we may the OOtCl' judge of the otbers·wh~ch are:
more difliculc, and where moft of the words are Co ~ulv~l,
chat one has much adoto find outa compleat Scnre, .whlch p!lllnly;
appears from the fourth Chapter of Gtntfil, andln the HlftOry
of the Ark, as it is related In the Chap. 8. of the fame Book,
which is not fa much perplext by reafon of the Hebre,,: words,."
as became of fome R.epetitions· of. the &me words, which .very\~
IOlleB confoun.d the fenfe. . .
'.
.
, .1 iball not bere: take notice of the Style of the Prophefies, .tbc
lCDfe of which is. hard to be \1lderllQod; ~0t. .only.. beca\1£e tlae
:-

>
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matter it felf of there Books is ufually obfCure, but becaufe the .
Expreffions are very lhort, and, there are few wor~ but what
"G.n, 49. are equivocal, as may be feen in the Prophetie of1aeob I and this
is the reafon of the great difference betwixt the Septu~gint and
Vulgar Tranfiations of, this place.
,
,We may farther add, That the tranfpofition of. words, which
is ufual in Scripture, often, hinders us trom findin~ out the true
fenCe, and that th~ Tranfiators make difficulties Jn~.rome· places
EXld.;1t4 where there are none. As in Chap. ~2.:E~otJ. ,Verfe4. where it
is raid, That Aaroll having receiv'tl th, G,IJ,n;EItr-r;lfgs. Ana other
'OrnAments ftom the People, engrlt1ld th, Gold with "Grlff/ing Tool,
ana made a Molten··Cltlf. Molt of the Interpreters are much perplext to find out the fenfe of thofe words:.; for 'fay, they, he
iRabbins. could not polifu the Calf with a Graving Tool which was not liS
yet made: and this has made ~fome Rabbins tranfiate the Hebrel\T word, which fignifies a Graving Tool, a Purfe, or little
Sack; they fay that Aaron ty'd this Gold into a Purfe, and afterwards threw it into the fire to make a Calf. But without taking
"fa much pains, one may only tranfpofe the words, and then read,
Thatch, made " .. Molten Calf, ant/. faJhion'd ,hI Gold Jr';th a Grav;~g Tool. Then nothing will' be ntore natural than this Inter.' lonfre
pretation, which 'B~nft,riHl the Jefuite has judiciouOy obferv'd
,: com~: in Hi his Commentary upon this place; where he finds fault with
Cap. ~2. Oleafter, who rays, by thef~ words are meant an Earthen Mould
)E.x,d.
which .J,r,n had before made to caft his Brars in. But this EJ[f~tgtr :. polition, although it is approv'd of by many Interpreters, agtees
32, E~~d. not ·with t~e Hebrew words, whic~ the Septuagint has· tranflaLombrD'i ted according to the true fcore. Lombrofi!, a learned 1''', who
Not" i:,~ has alfo preferr'd it before all others, adds, That Atr,n did a
l!~Dd.Cap.·litt1e engrave this Golden C~lf to .~mufe the~ Pe0v!e tiU MIJfts
~ 2.
{hould come down from the Mountain.
-"
,.
Werei~ no! that I fhouldbe tedious hi counti~ 'of' each paf•
.fage of the SCripture, I would treat of every particular! Book of~
the Bible, and fllCW how hard it is to make a good Tranilation.·
'But what I have "'treacly raid fufficiently fhews that the Prote-'
PrQtcfi. --D;-ants have no reafon to fay, that the Word of, God contain'd
-ill'tbe .:$tripture is plain) and not at all intricate. ·In whim
th~y ~~wtheir.ig~oranc~, or ~~hcr t~e.littl~·.JjaiMthey~~e.
to~'k 'ID; lAnding out the ~lflicult1es WhICh are In .'~~Py' ~OO~I of
lilbb.
me Scri})lUte. They have Aot o1I>feri'd ·that even the learnedeiE'
I
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fication of the Hebrew words, and that tbeDJdlOnarl.es they
have made of the Hebrew Tongue are almoft full of Dot1ung but
.••.
h"
Conjettures.
They were of the fame opinion 1ft the time of St. 1wolll) VI 0
ferupled not with them to affir~, that moft ~f the Hebrew ~~.I"
woras were equivocal; and what 15 very ft~nge IS, t~at L"thlr, R~
after having laid afide the Fathers, Counc~l~, ~d ID a word. LMlb"•.
what ever might help to keep up a true TradItIon ID t~e Church,
and apnly'd liimfelf wholly to the Books of. the Scnptu~e, has
confefs\d the Tongue in which there B~ks w,ere fuft writ to.be
10ft· and that there are very few wonts ID this Language which
"re ~ot equivocal, and may be interpreted feveral ways.' .~ut we
have f~e enough concerning· the -difficulty of tranOatmg of
the Holy Scriptures. Let us no", fee wh.at Authors have ex~
plain'd them either by Notes or Commentaries.

H!"",..
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.: 'The '1eJt1J have' dilferently e}:plairt'd the Holy ScriptUres ae,cording to the 8ilferent Times and Places. Although they have
ty'd themfelves up to the Literal Senre in their Difputes again£C
the ehrifti~ns, yet we find in ,their Commentaries upon the Bible nothing but Allegories, Quirks, pleafanc Stories, and fome
,Morality•. They feldom endeavour to find out the Literal Senfe;
, .'fo nluch was their minds employ'd in inventing of Parables and
.. Allegories, ~hich we~e more 1?leafing to the Peo~le, th?n Literal Explanations, which caula hardly keep theIr Auditors a\vake; befides, that we are more pl~afe~ in put~ing, off our
own Invention, than other Peoples, and a lIttle Wit wIth fome
.,Invention was enollgh to make a Man be thought a great DoCl:or
in -this fort of Learning. Wherefore we have reafoD to negka:
, the Ancient Jewith Commentaries' ,upon the SCripture, becaufc
Mt. they ·have nothing:good,in them, as the·Zohllr, Medrllfcim, or

drllfei~J
R"bbo'.

Rabbot, and fome fuch Works which the 1ews efteem becaufe of
their Antiquity, and fome Chriftians have likewife valued them

be~aure

they fuvo~r Chrift~al1.ity m~re tha~n t~e 1\1~dern Com~~n
tarles ofthe Rabblns. But they confider not that there AllegOrIcal
Bookscontain Inany ridiculous Stories,and that they more plainly
make out the SuperlMt10ns and Ceremonies of the 'Jews, tl1an the
tl"Jl,ll. Myfteries of our R.eligion. ·Willillm Poftellhas inlpos'd u~n many
.Dlvines in this Point, having pretended to prove. Chriftianity
\fr~m ·t~ BQOk$ of. the. Zohllr) which are. ancicQt C~booliftick
BOf$~, where· the :Lawof Mops j~.. ~!l~gotitally cx~unded.
But we may fil~ both of t.be Zbh"r an.d Ap.cient MtJraftif!l' ~r Allegorical Jewilh Commentaries what. we lay of' the ancient Phi.
lofophers, efpecially the Platonifts, and fome Poets, who, if
:'tfuguflhl" we believe eAugH1!ine of E"gltb~o., ,and otherAuthor~~ ~nde~.
'of ElIlllb• ..flood ,toe ,Myfterle~ l>f. ~ur ReligIon, and .even. th~~ ,oi, tJ;e
til ~""""l Trinity. As they. have fometim-es f~ke of G.od: In'fa vefY
,'hlloj;
e~t!aordi~at:y ma.hner, we :have Jmagin'd . th!figS': o~ ~hfri1
",!hlCh they'llever thought, of. Thus we find In ~he· A~o
·fleal ~ooks of the
feveral ways of 'fpeaklng, whIch
-may. be applye~ to the, Myfle~y •. of -the Trinity, ana to tbe
jtolU~ng •of the ·Meffiah, and I~ IS ··eafie for the "fPl.:t~ r tUrn
le ·.into/'.ower .fenfes; 'for ~as muth as anyone may· glve,w~at
f~ll~ .be· pkafes' to· moft ~ Allegories, as w~~~ as: to . Poetl~

1e",,,

.f1C~tlons.
, -..
."

,

.
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CHAP. V.

,Ai tlte Ancient Jcwjlh DoCl:ors have explain'd the Attributes

of God according to th~ Platonifts, i~.is impoffible ,but they
fhould fometimes come nIgh our Exprcfhons; but theIr Idea of
this Myftery differs flIuch from Qurs. Bcfidcs, it is certain that
the '1ewl have always cxpelted a Meffiah j and therefore it is no
wonder that he fuould he fpoke of in many places which relate
to our Doctrine. But becaufe the l\1yftical DoUors take a great
deal of liberty in the expounding of the Scripture, we ought not
to.rely upon their Interpretations,withol1t fome ot,her Rcafol1s,
flnce we give !it.tle c·redit to our oV\ n con~cmplatlve Doctors,
unlefs their Opul1ons be well grolllndcd. It IS of dangerous confC9uence to draw Proofs f01- Religion out of Books which we defptfe in reading of them,
'
The Talmuaifts have alfo a Method of explaining the Scri- 't~l".".
ptures tnuch like that of the Allegorical Doltors; efpecially in
the ahemArA, where they take more liberty than in the Mifna, G~t"'Ir'.
which is as the Text of the Ta/lnud; to which the Ghemara rerves MI1'"
as a Glofs or Comnlentary, and nothing is Inore ridiculous than
there Gloffes, which they afcribe to their Fathers, to the end
they may more eafil y impo,fe \lpon the People, ul~der the pr~tence of giving thenl nothIng but the pure Do6tnne of their
Anccftors. Although the Mifna i~ nlore Ie~n'd, the Pafiagea
of the Scripture are not often explaln'd ~ccordlng to the Letter.
Thayare made t~ agree with,the prejudice of. Tranl1ation to
authorize the decdiolls of theIr Do(l:ors, and Indeed wc tuuft
be very much byafs'd to believe that the A~thors of th~ Hol,Y
Scriptures ever thO\lghtof .\vhat they afcIlbe to them In then:
7

Talmud.
'
,
If the Scr~l2ture and 'Tradition were both equally froll1God~
as the YeWs affirm, we ought without doubt to prefer. Trlaiti~n .
whi~h eXJ.>lains the. Myfterie.s clearly, beforc a Text fil.l'd With.

Ambiguities and. Equivocations. But t~e ']8""'S hav~ Invented
many Stories, which they have adorn'd w,lth the SP:CIOUS Nan!e
of'I.'radition. We ought :l~owever to take notice, that In
the Ancient Allegorical an~ Cabaliftick Books there arc, m.any,
things to be taken allet;0rlca!lYl wl~crefore fom~ Chnfilans
have not done them juftlce, In making thof~ things appear
ridiculous, as if they were to be took according to the Letter. We cannot however excufe the Jews for having inferted fome impertinent Alle~ories. But :let us leave .there -t\n·
0 d dCJcn.t
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mifterious,without ~rtg notice of the Li~e~21 5enfe• .Abtn EfrA
deutterly difaHows of thiS Method, becaufc It IS dangerous to
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(ient ]ewilh Datters, and fee whether the Modern ones have'

•
done b e t t e r . '
Learn
or
,
Wife
the
Abm lIrA .Aben Eft'a, whom the 1,ws commonly call
firfi:
the
~r~f. Com. ed, fpeCiks of fivcways of interpreting the Scripture;
,n Pentat. belongs to theln who exprefs thcn1felves al length upon every
word, and nlalte man ydigrcfilons, filling up their Commentaries
with whatfoevcr they know, whether philorophy, Mtthematicks,
or any other Art:. He brings for example a certain Rabbin call'd
lfltact.., who writ two Books upon the firft Chapter of Genefls,
lrdat~.
word have
Saadill& Sltaaial Gtt~n, and fome other 1ews, \vho upon one
.Ab(n
etc.
ll.tade whole Treatifes of Phy1ick, Mathematicks.,
(iiJOll.
£['-11 find~. fault with this way of ex'pounding of the Scripture,
n
bcc~ufe we ot).ght to apply our felves wholly to the Interpretatio
of the Text:, and treat of what belongs to Arts or Sciences in
.
Books for that purpofe.
ning of' the Scripture amongfi:
explai
of
d
The fecond Metho
the Jews diffcrsuluch fron1 the fo~mer, and this according to Awho, as
~rdtls. ben Efra.is us'd by the CttrAites; which J1C calls Sadducees,
tgking.
ut
witho
,
reafon
own
he rays, look no farther than their
fault,
this
of
notice of Authority; he accufes alfo the Chriftians
as though they gave no. credit. to Tradition. This Method in.
Aben Efra's fenre is an uncertain one, becaufe Religioll cODfifts
in things not to be difcourfed by reafon only: But we may obferve, that he accufes both the Caraites and Chriftians without.
reafon, for as much as both the one and the other difaUow only
ill grounded Traditions, as mon: of thore in the Talmud are. I·
1ball fay nothing here of tbe. Sed:: of the CArllitl1 ·which Abtn
Efra r~ckons amongft the Heretical SAddlKees; beC3ufe ·1 have
a!cea _ook e of them.. We cannot however deny ~t that thofe
of. thii'!'et\:. rely fometimes too much upon their reafon in Points
of Religion. To proceed,. when .Aben Efra places the ChriftiaJ)s in too Rank with. them, he pretends that our· Saviour ought
not to have gone from the Tradition of his Fathers, and that
be had no Authority to innovate any thing at all: But this iseafie to be anfwered;. for as much as moll: of the Jewifu Tradi
tions have no foundation. Betides, Abtn Efr" in his Commentaries upon the Scripture comes nigher the Method of. the Carllj.
."s than that of. the Fathers.
. The third way of the Jews~ explaining the Scripture is obferv'd
by dlofe who 1~\ltC all ~jJlgs t~ AUegories,and make ev~y ~hjng
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viate from the Literal Senfe, and not to follow exactly what is
fet down in the Text. He denies not however but there are
places in the Scripture which Irc above the Literal Senfe, as
where the Circumcifion of the Heart is fpoke of; but however,
this fenfe being literallyexplain'd is the true fence. He alfo confeJfcs, that there are places which cannot be explain'd without
acknowledging of fome Myftery, as the Tree fpoken of in the
beginning of Gtnefts, whence proceeded the Knowledge of
Good ana Evil.
The Cabbaliftick 11'W1 ufe the fourth way of expoundina of
tbe Scripture, who draw from the fenfe of the Scripture Idle
and ridiculous Subtilties, confifting only in Quirks and Myfteries drawn from the Letters of the Hebrew Alphabet, Numbers, WQIds made after "lm and,fuch afafbion. Jlben Sfi'll 11lfo
wholly rejeas this Method, which feems to have come ftom the
Platonift to the Jewilh Schools, ef{lCcially in Europ" where
many have writ upon this fpec;ulatlvc Cabal which is much ~,~~
efteem'd of by the 1e1JJI of the Levant. The Book of ZOll',
which the 1t'tDS believe to be very ancient, is full of this fort of
Explanations, and this has made many Jiff'S follow this Study
wi~hout examining of it. • There ~ ~other fort of Cabbale,
which the 'leDI rermprattlcal, whIch IS l11Uch more dangerous,
and belongs to: l"fagick. It is nothing but pur~ iJlufion and fiutcyof fome People who think they can work Mltaeles by the help
..
of this praCtical Cabbole. We may however obfe"e, that Jfrl,
.4itl!f
he. Ep", being a. tIe'!", dutIt not,wholly deny the Cabba!e, a!though he was convlnc'd of the unprofttableneB. of this SCIence; but he has circumfcrib'd it· within the compafS of the
CahbaJe of the Ancients, and blames thofe who add new Fancies. In fpeaking of this Cabbale he advifes not to relf
much upon it, becaufe it is not grounded upon the Text of the
. . _ .. _,
.•
. . . ._.
_
S,ripture.
Laftly, The fifth way of expfulning the SCripture con1iJts In
the diligent looking out of the fignification of each word, and
explaining of the paifages as literally as pofiibl y we can, without too f('ropulouOy relying upon the Mllfforet, becaufe theva.
rious aeaamgs come often from the Tranfcribers, and not from
Rfi.
~6t"
in
d
the MAJfortts. .Ahen EfrA tays he has follow'd this Metho
his
Dd. d 2.

·~HA P-•. V'
his Commentaric~ upon the Scripture;-. and we have no anothc;
]cwHh Author wh? has lnore literally and judicioufly cxplain'd
the Scripture than he. Hefometinlcs plays too nutch the Gramm~rim~, and w~s his Style not fo lhort it \vould be better. And
his
t~lS has Inad~ fome Jews, wri tc JJiuril1u) or Explanations llpon

Boo ·it 11r.
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COlnmentancs.
Abcn Efrll afterwards add~ the Criticifin of the ParaphraF~
of Onk,slos upon the Books of MofeJ. He rays, that this Author. is generally exact in his Tranflation, and that he hasdi {cover.'d to the ']e.wJ things which before were hid; that indeed
he [onlctin;cs follows the Allegorical Senfe, but it is dcfignedly
· done,. an.d In places where the greatcft Blockheads nlay find out
the Literal. ~hence Aben Ef:~ concludes, that ~he Scripture
Text may be dlffercntl~ explaIn cl, and all the dt11crcl1t ways
· not be contrary to the Literal- Scnfe; fo that when we find two
TranOations, one of which agrees with a certain Tradition of
the Tranflators, we ought certainly to prefer that before the
others, and not follow the Method of the CarttitcJ, when they
3ffirm that this Tranfiatiol1 is contrary both to Scripture and
Grammar.
There are the Rules which Aben EIra gives for the well C~.
pounding of the Sc~ipture, and t~e CriticJfin of the Jewilb An·thors who have WrIt upon the Blble. There is .nothing more
r~afona~le tha~ the ~llles he gives, and I doubt not but the Chrifbans wIll receIve hIS Method.. Although he values very much
the Tradi~ion of his Fathers, he approves not however of m3~
ny of theIr Dreams which are fcatter'd up and down in their
Books, and, in his Commentaries lle endeavours to find OLlt the
.
~mo!b Natural and Literal Senfe he can..
t
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of R. Mores's fJ\!tles for tlJe 'Dell iuterpreting of tbe Scripture. Tbc MctlJod of ot/)cr
fllabbi1Js upoll.the jt11ZC Subjea.

E~a"Jj,.atio1lS
,-

.,

~

Abbi Mofes, firnanlcd Mllim onidcs1 or the Son of Alail1lo11, R,.",bJII'JI.
is much efteem'd, not only ~unongft the Jews but ChriftiMore
call'd
his
of.
ans, who in their· Works often quote a Book
ne Yoeim. The defign of this Author is to clear the Scriptw'cs)
and to take away all Equivocations. l\1any 1fWI 3 t firfr were again1l: his Method, and condemn'd this \\lork , bccauf~ by his
· way of reafoning h~ feemsto deftroy the Tradition of their Fa· thers. In a word, R. Mo{es has labour'd too 111uch to Ihcw hill1felf a Philofopher,. and has nlixt the. Principles of Ariftotlc with
the Scripttlre, which cannot plcafe all the Worl d; his :Yletaphyficks are too fine, and in inquirif.lg out the fignificatiol1 of
fome Hebr~w words, he fcerns to be no good G ranlmarian.
Befides, he decides every thing according to his prejudice, which
fonletimcs indeed agrees:with the l\1aximes of his Religion:. But
he is -very often intoxicated with the Philofophy of the Arabilll/J,
.
·whore Books he had read.
. He eX3tnincs in the firft Chapter of. his 'J\lork the Hebrew
ttords Iftlt'N and DemHth, which fignifie Image and Refemblance,
I. 2~f.
and at the fame time he explains there words, Let," lnakt J11an ;/1 Gen.
Dl6r Imllgt After ollr own likel1efs; where he obr~rves, that many
have from hence concluded, that God was really a Body,. although he was a Body infinitely above ours; and the better to
•. confute this Opinion, he rays) that the IIebrew' word lfe/em,
ImllJl, Jignifies properly the E{fendal Fonn which eaures .any
thing to be; and thus. this paffagc is to be undcrftood: But wc
which he
.))3Ve reafon to doubt, that all the fubtilties of Phyfick
"bere relates are -not well grounded.
Molt of the. Interpreters of the Scripture have been very nice

R

J1~n th~f~ t\V~ Heb~.ew: ~~oIds, _who~ ~g~fication they. hdave
en ca'~M
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endeavour'd to give; and the difference betwixt lfclem and De,nuth ; but without being fo very curious, we may fay, that
they both fignifie the falne thing, and that by theln we may underftand Senfible'and Exterior Forms; as well as Infenfielc and
Elfential ones. "fhe matter only which is treated of muft di.
Hebrew
rea us to the fenfe, and it is the fame with moll other we
'muft
,
know
words, whofe true fignifications if we would
firft underftand the Proprieties of the Su~jeCl: fpoken of. Which
depends much upon the Idea which we have of things by the
help of Thcol<?gy; andi:herefore it is impoffible to explain the
Scnptures without relation to the Notions of Religion) which
.
we have received by tradition.
-G''', ~. ,. Upon this Principle 7\; Mofes explains thefe words of the
Clmp. ~. of the fame Book, Te JhAIl be ill ~GQds, kuowing Guod
AnaEvi/': It was objcCl:ed to him, that the Literal Senre of there
words fcenl'd to be, that before the firft Man had fin'd, he differ'd not from other Animals, and had no more know ledge than
Un.. tta1Nb~",. them , but that after he had fin'd, he acquir'd what we call
Evil.
.from
Good
derftanding, and the Faculty of difcerning'
.Rabbi Mofls in anfwering of this difficulty Ihews, ·that Man was
created With a ~rfea Underftanding, aild fo that ·\that is raid,
.that the Ey~ of the fir ft Man were opened, and that·he raw that
he was naked, isto be underftood of the Eyes of the Mind, and
npt of t~ofe 'of the Body, He then attain'd to a new Light to
dlfcern what was convenient from what was not, and he under.Rood what he had 10ft, having learns to diftinguilb Good front
Evil; before his finning his nakednefsdid not·feem unbecom·
:ing, as afterwards it did.
As then moft of the Hebrew wordg are equivocal, we ought
neceffilrily to underftand all the different lignifications; and
,then we"may apply which feems more pro~er for the matter trea..
:ted of. But we cangot underftand the ddferentfignifications of
every word, but ~y long ftudying of the Language, arret by com- 4
paring of the different places where we find thefe words; nnd
befides, the underitanding of the fenfe depends much upon the
Notions we have receiv'd from Religion: The Rules in the two
following Chapters of R. Mofes are very eafie, and relate only
.tn fome equivocations of words, which may 'be eafily under-{toad; if we confider the things fpoken of. It is a general
:Maxilue,that ill :·all T-ongues there are many tbings, and but

few
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few word.; YIS flint ,·"fin'·'4, ifJO&tl ftnjt~; and therefore we ought Ramba"...
to take nOtice of the matter treated ott Wherefore R. MopS
has judicioUily obferv'd in the Chap. s. of his-Book, that to find
out the true fenCe of the Scripture we ought to ftud y a long
time, and diveR our [elves of all ufual pr~judices. But he
perceives not, that under pretence of divefting hirnfdf of
~..- ..~

all ufu21 prejudice, he bas burd'ned his mind with fubtile Princi-

ples of Metaphyficks' which he learn'd from the ArAbian Phi..

...;
.
lofophers..
It is eaGe by the help of Hebr~wDictionaries and Concordances R.m6,,,,,).
to fupply the defelts of the Remarks of7\; M(Jfes in the Firft Part'
of this \\Jork, \v here he explains the proper fignifications of
fcveral words according to the places they arc found in. He pretends indeed not to follow a Grammatical Method; but \vhat.
ever he can fay of the Grammarians, it belongs properly to their
Art to exrlain the equivocal words, which R. Mofis in the fir11:
part of hiS Book wholly applies himfclf to, mixing no\v and
then fomething of Philofophy with Divinity. He had done well.
if he had not Inade fo many digreffions, but had ty'd himfclf up
clore to his SubjeCt. There was alfo no neceffity for him to explain many words not at all difficult.. Which is wholly contr3ryto his defign, finee he profeifes he would fpeak only of thofe
things which might perplex the Reader.
In Chaf' 2.6. of tbis lirft part of his Work, he Jays down for
a Genera Rule, That the Scripture fpeaks according to the
ieLangu3~e of. Men; and for this reafon there are many Propr
ties attributed to God which agree only Jith Bodies and Beings
iefsperfea than God. Thus Reft and Motion are afcrib'd to Goa.
21:.
He commends Onktl(Js,beeaufe in places of the Law where God is Chap.
fpoke of as Bodies are, he makes \1fe of Expreffions which fuit
better with the Greatl\eu of God; for example, inftead of Motion he ufes the wurd AppArition,' and he does not fay, that th,
Lord cam, Jo~n, .but that. the Lord Apptar'd. He farther addB,
That indeed Onk,!()s·makes nfe of there fame words which den·ote
motion, but he does it only in things whi~h have happened in
Vifions, and not in true Hiftories; becaufc then thefe Expref-'
fions include nothing of reality.' R. Mofis in his firft part
Iuns very much upon the perfeaions of Cod, becaufe that gives
great help for the underftanding of many places of the Scripture:.:
And we may. c1>feIve, tbat the 'jtw$ and Ar«hillns exprefs very

.
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well the Unity, of God, and other his Attributes or Pl'ojJrieties.
l'"hey have neverthelefs been too nice upon .this Subjctt, being
inclin'd to Metaphy{icks.
!a",b3m
l"'hc falueRabbin confc{fe~ in Chap. 21 .. of the firft part, that
Mort Ncu thore 'of his Nation have lolt the knowledge of many things
l~. r.
~v hich lllight be ufeful in tl~c clcarinf? of ~h.c difficulties of ~he
,. 21.
Script~rc. As the c;jen's publlfhed not 1~ wnt1l1g.t~c EX~Ianat10Il
of their Law, but wcre contented wIth TradItion Vtva VOCt,
they have not been able to prefcrve ahno1l: any ?f th~ir ~yfte
rics; and what thcY.l)rctend to hav~ preferved 111 theIr 1 a/mild.
~nd Ancient Allegorical Conllllclltanes, IS not altogether certai 11.
• .
In the f~cond part of his \:Vork he fpe~ks only of. ttings be..
1(atllb4»1. longing to Phyficks and r\'l~taphyficks.
H}~ Explanation of the
cap. ~o. Creation of "the World IS very extraordinary, and he there
fhews nl0re cunning thun folidity, he alfo fpeaks of Pr~phclie,
and of the different d~gr~es thereof; but throughout hIs whole
difcourfc there is nothing but Philofophical SUDtilties, and hefides that, he is n1nch prcjudk'd in favour of the Law of Mo(e., which he affinns is to lait for ever. He afihres us, that as
-Chap. 42• ofZen. as "the Apparitions of Angels are fpoke of in the Law,
they.are not to be expoun~ed according to .the Letter, bu~ of a
Vifion or Dreanl, wherein Prophefie confi1l:s. T.hus he Int~r
prcts the Apparition of the Angels to Abrahflln 111 the Plauls
,
8 of .Mamre)Thc wrcftling of 1acob with the Lord, the Hiitory of
, 111.1 • I. 'Baalal1"w~lereit is faid that t~e Afs fp?ke,andman.y ot~er ,Apparitions whlch weufually explain accoraulg to ~he.H1ftor.Icalfe~c.c.
He is not the only onc vfho explains the AppaU'tl0ns fpoken of 111
the Scripture after this Inanner, for befides that he is back'd with
the Authority of a certain Rabbin calledHlliaf)feveral otherRabbins have follow·cd this cxpofition,even amongft the Cllraites,who
interI>.ret the Scripture exaaly~ccording.to the 'Letter.
He alfo affirms that the -ACl:lons afcnb'd to the Prophets are
not.real,butwere only done in vifions or dreams; as where they
fpeak of the journeys.they made fr~nl onc J?lacc to another, of
the thne they fpent) and other things whiCh they affirm. t~ey
had done. Which he proves by feveral cxJamplcs of ~h~ Scripture. But it is to be fcared)he ftretches the ParabohcaJ... fence
too far and :under pretence that there aie Parables In the
~.t~pher~~s) he denroyes the ~teral fcnc~~
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Laftly, In the Third Part of his Book,. explains the Chariot 1\irmlttm.
Zechiel according to the Rules of Mylfital Theology; but I
think it not nccellary to dwell upon thefe Subtilties, nor upon
the Rabbins conjeCtures upon this fubjeCt. He afterwards fpeaks
of feveral Philofophical Matters which are of no ufc in the Interpretation of the Scripture. What is 1l10ft remarkable in this
taft part of R. Mofes's Book is the Hiftory of the Sabbaites)which Chap4 'J'I'
he has had from the Arabian DoCtors. As we have already fpoke
hereof in the Firll: Book of this Criticifnl') it is not ncceflary we
fbould 11:ay any longer hereupon.This is in few words the Method
which R. Mofes thought ought to be obferv'd in the explaining of
the Scripture, which many J~WJ, cfpccially thore who have applied themfelves to Philofophy, have fince follow'd. We cannot deny but he has introduc'd nlany things wholly new; and that
tho he has abridg'd the TalmluJ ') and writ COlnlnentarics upon
the MifnA, he has wholly deviated froll1 tJle way which the Ancient TalwuJifts obferv'd in e>.~ounding of the Scriptures.
Which was the reafon that many Yelvs of his time ftiffiy oppos'd
the Publilhing of this work, which fecm'd wholly to dcftroy the
Religion of their Father's by Innovations grounded only upon
l\'letaphyfical'Subtilties.
As then it is not nece{fary to treat of all the Jewifll Methods
of expounding of dle Bible; I lhall content my felf with fpeaking oaly of the principaJ Rabbins who have writ upon thi$
Matter. I have already obferv'd that we ought to prefer the
Caraitc 'Jews Comlnentarie5 before all others, becaufe thore of
this SeCt flick clofe to the literal fenfe, and are not carried
away with many ridiculous Traditions. We may reckon Abell
Efra amongft the Cllraites bccaufe of his Method, altho he falls
foul upon then1 in his Comnlentaries. R. D. Kimhi apply'd him(elf alfo to the literal fenfe of.theSCFipture, and his Conlmentaries would hav~ been letS tedIOUS, If they had not had fo many
QJ1irks of Grammar. R. Sa/omon IJitac, commonly call'd 111rkj
is indeed more a Divine, and has fhun'd thefe little Niceties of
Grammar, but on the other fide he is much prejudic'd in favour
of the TlflmHd, and his Divinity is more proper for Jews than
ChrijfianJ.
The Commentaries of Rabbi Lev; Ben GerfOlI are much more·Rt£wi.,
~ugning than folid; and as he was a Philofopher, they are fuU
of PhUofo'phy; he wrens fometimes to other fenfe-the Miracles
"
Eec
which
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which arc iu the Sc.tu re? and he ha~? as ,veil as R. Mofes
Compos'd a Book WhICh is full of Metaphyfical Notions, unde:
the Nan1C of Milbal1let Ha/fem., the WarJ of th~ Lord, which I
nave heard [olue Jews call Milhamor Alftm 1 the War s againft th~
Lord; becaufe they affirm, there is nothing lTIOre contrary to
the Religion of their Fathers than there Philofophical Subtleties.
In a word, R. Levi in his Commentaries upon the Scripture, of.:.ferves the Method of R. Mofts, having gone beyond him in ~1c
taphyfical Notions. He has alfo added Moral RefleCtions to his
Commentaries upon the Pentateuch.
Rambam, that is to fay R. Moles Son of Nahman in his Com...
mentaries upon the Law of Mofis, has only ftudied how to make
bis fenfe agree with the Divinity of his Fathers, and the Principles of the C9bOOl. However he fomctimes follows the Letter,
and plays the Grammarian; but he endeavours mudl more to ex..
plain the Ancient Medraftims) or allcgoricalComlnentaries, and
Opinions of his Anceftors, than to look out the literal fenfe.
Wherefore .his Books are more fit to inftruCl 'Jews than Chriftians.
R. Behai,or, BAhie has very. curioul1y writ large Commentarie!J
l;
\lPQl1 the Five Books of Mofes, wherein he fets down the Litera
Allegorical, and CabaliRick fcnfe. There is in this Book a great
deal of Jewifh Learning, and he cnlarges fometimes upon the
Opinions of the Philofophers. Many profitable things might be
colleCted out of this Book ; but it would take up a great deal of
time to read it, as.moft other of the Yews Books do.
We may in my Opinion reap more advantage in the Tranfiaany
D(nJ l{aac ting of the Scripture from Don IJitac Abravanel, than from
,4;rllva. other1ew.. He has writ in an elegant ftyle and eafie to be under.c/.
ftood, altho he is too Copious, and fometimes in his Writing,
he afK~Cts Rhctorick nlore than a true Tranilation of the Bible.
He ufually in his Conlmentaries. gives the Expofition of fome 0Opi~her Rubbins, which he fometimes examines, and fpeaks his
nion very freel Y1 his Method is nevcrthclefs tedious, becaufe he
asks many QJlcftions which he after\vu"rds rc.fJlvcs, as may be
feen in his Commrntari( s upon the Pentattu6h, JofhulI., Jud(!u,
thr Boo~s o~ Samud ?nd Kings. Wc may neverthdctS obfcrve
that he IS· often too nIce upon the Expofitions of other Rabbins,
and tha~ in f\:veral places he is too fubtle. We have alfo his Corn.
en
Ul~ntaIles.Upon all the Prophets, whereofa New Edition has·be d
Printe
'
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.
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Printed in floJlantl. He has fincc writ afcparate Treatife upon d.e
Book of Daniel, \vhom the 1ell'S reckon not amongft the Prophets,
although they confers there arc rev,- r al Prophecies in this Book.
R. MArdochai the SOil of E/icz..cr C011ui1l0 a Conftantinopolitan Jel" R. ~/"d,.
has nlade a literal Con1mcntary upon the Books of Mofes, and ,hltl.
ufcs all nlcans poffible for the finding out the fenCe of the "fext.
he quotes for the mon part the beLt Rabhins, and chicfl y ~en
Ez..ra, fo that the reading of this Comlnentary is uf..:ful for the
underftanding the Holy Scripture.
I thall not fpeak here of a great luany other Rabhins who have
alfo Conlmcntatcd upon the Scripture; becaufc Inoft of thefc Authors wholly fpend their time in Allegories, in nlyftic~l and
hidden fellfcs, in the Subtiltics of a ridiculous Cabal, or in MQlality, ufcfu lonly 'to the JewJ ; I reckon ~nl0ngft there fort of
R. Ab"IIBeoks the Comlnentary of R. Abram-Seba upon the PentAteuch, slba.
where he inlarges particularly upon Morality, and Allegories.
Befidcs there are morc Jcwilh Niceties than folidity and M~ft$
good fence in the C0111mentnrics of R. Mofes Negara. l"he~;
COlnmentarics of Sa,nuel Laniado upon the Books of AlofeJ are no- R,~:~;,tl.
thing but a parcel of Allegories woven together, onc had nced be l.anildo
I[aac
much at leifure to read the long Commentaries which R. lfaac R.
Bell Arama has writ upon the Law, being fill'd with nothing but Bm·/lra ·
Allegories, and Jewjlh~orality. Neither am lof opinion that ma.
we ought to bufie our felves in reading the Commentaries of
R. Jotl Ben-Soeb upon the Books of Mofes, which contain' nothing R. Jollh.
bot Qpeftions and Difputcs. It is more prope r for the 1cws than llt.·Sot
ChrifJianJ to read Mo{es Alfchec, becaufc this Autho r has com- R. Mores
prehendcd in his Commentary moft of the fence of the Scripture') ~/fibt'.
whether it be literal or Allegorical, or Myftical and Caba: .
liftick.
Books which are of ufe to
Jcwifh
In a word there are very few
the Chrift;ans for the underftanding of the Holy Scriptur~, except fome few who have apply'd thenlfelvesto find out the htcral
fence. We cannot relifu their Allegories, and fome of their
Morality. Bcfides thore I have formerly f~ken of which may be
a b lfl
of ufe to us in the undcrftanding of the Bible, we may yet add
L,m r~ I.
with
Bible
w
Hebre
an
d
Printe
certain1eJP call'd LombrfJ{O, who
fOlne little remat'ks purery litera l, which he ufually joyns with
the Explanation' of the 'Hebrew Text in Spani(h. This Author
at
is for the moft part Judicious in his choice, a~d we may fee
once
i e e 2.
,.
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once the Interpretation of the Juoft difficult places in the Scripture, efpcclally 35 to the Granl1natical fence. Wc nlay ndd to
Upon
1\. Abu- this Rabbin another literal COlntnentary of Aben-Melec
the whole Bible, .\There he has ColleCted in fhort in a Book Inti..
Mi't'C.
tuled Miclol']oplJi, vvhat he found moil: conducing toward the un..
d~r11:al1dingethe ~cripture in the Work s of the Jcwifu Grammaflans, efpecwll y In the Books of the Rabbins Judas) Jona, Aben-

"
We ought doubtlcfs to prefer ther~ later Jcwifh Authors who
have carefullyClpply'd then1,felves to find out the literal fence of
the Scripture, before an infinite number of other Rabbins ,vhofe
~ooks are ~ll'd with nothing but Allegories, and pleaf:111t Stories fit to {tIr up the Reader's Attcntion: and for this reafon we
arc
ough~ to value the grca~ Bibles of Ve~ice and. BaJle, where
the
ned
only Infcrte~ the Rabbl~s COtnlnentanes, ,~hlCh explai
Text according to the literal fence, excepting Baal Hatur;m's
Commentary, which contains only Allegories and CabbaIiftick
Explanations. It would have been., nlcthinks, nlore proper to
}lave f~hHituted in this Author's place R. Aben MeJe,'s Abridge..'
ment J\lft no\v fpoken of.
. Mean \vhile f~r the better un~e~ftanding wherein confiIl:s there
kind of Allt'gorlcaland Cabahfbck Explanations, which are fo
pleafing to .the Jews, I will here fpeak of the Interpr~tatlon which
B.aal Hatltrtm gives the firft words of Genefis, as thIs' Author did
on)y collecrthe Opinions of the Ancient Rabbins, we fuall fee in
brief the Method of the Cabbaliftick Jews in their Commentaries
upon the Holy Scripture_ ,
R.tyacob Bllal Hafur im begins his Allegorical Commentary upon Genefts, by obferving with fome Ancient Allegorical Doctors,
that the firft Letter of that Book is a 'Beth and not an Aleph, becaufe the L(tt':~r Betb is a token of Benedittion) whereas tbe Letter Aleph is a fiin of MalediCtion. He af~erwards adds, that the
Letter Beth in this place fignifies the two Worlds which God has
created, vjz." This here, and the Worl d to come. The third
Explanation which he makes is, that by this Letter which is the
cond in the Alphabet there are two Laws to be underftood: to
wit, the written and the oral Law., that wc might know that
thofe
ed in favour of .the Law, and for
the World has been Creat
_... .' . - -~ ., -'-'~ -- ._. .

Ez..,ea and KimlJi.
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It y.·ould be to no purpofc for us to dwell upon thefe Niceties,

\\'hich can be of 110 ufe for the undcrftanding of the Scriptures)
;lltho the 1tWS pretend by their help to find out the oblcurcJl
things in their Law; as by there firft words of GCllejis Bercfcit,t.hcy
prove that the world was created the Firft day of the Month Tifr i
()r Septe",ber, bccaufe it fceKls in thefe words Bereft;t there is the
Letter Aleph, which fignifies One or the Firft, and Betifri, that
is to fay, Tifti or September, only by tranfpofing the Order of
the Lette rs, and by another tranfpofition of the fame L':tters,
there is in Bereftit, Barllji;ete, which fignifies he created tWQ, bccaufe God created two Laws; but to avoid being troubkfonl, I
pars over many other fuch-like F.xpofitions, which R. 1acob Ba~l
HatHrim mentions,according to the different rules of the CabbClI .
The 1e'WJ have another way· of explaining the Scripture, by
relation to their Laws and their Morality, which might be of
there is
grcat~r ufe than that of the Cabbaliftick Doct ors, but
generally fo much SUJ?erftition in thefe kind of Commentarie9,
that they are hardly ht for ·any but the 7ewJ, who from their
Childhood have had a world of Prejudices in favour of their Re.Iigion inftill'd into them. Which is the rearon that they do
more readily give credit to idle fancies oftheir DoCtors. There
Moral Explanations mingled with Allegories, are very pleafing
to their Darf~n;m or J:lreachers, who fpread them abroad among
the People,adding withal fome other Conceits,.the better to fuew
the JbarpnefS' of their wit. '
R. Simeon to whom they commonly give the title of Ros Ha- R. SimtDn.,
tlIlrfanim or the cbief Preacher, was very excellent in this way of
Writi ng in his Book, intituled; ':falcut HatorA" which is nothing
elfe but a Collc<lion of the Moral Allegorical Explanations of
the JcwHh Doctors upon the Bible. This ColleCtion is fo far,
ufeful, in that a man may fee hi a fmall time the different ways of,
the Ancient 1ews explainIng of the Scripture in the Talmud in the 'fAlmlld
.
Books of Sipbri, T""hHnlA" -MeriltA, and in 8 word in aU the·old S'phr; 7'a'"
Metlrafeim, or Alle~orical Commentaries; But there kind of :~~',:'.,.
works are only fervlcea.blc to the le-with Pr~achers, and being,;r";~,,,.t •.
wholly unuleful for the literal f~nce of the Scnpturc, we have no
occafion to fpeak farther about them,
J/14r/lfif •.
;There'a~cother Jewilh Books upon the Scripture) call'd 11,'11the.
,tm or Explanat;Qn, bccaufe they were indeed compos'd for
~:¥p~aining ofthe roon difficultplaces of the ~ommcD.tal'ies of the,
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other Rahbins upon the Bible. They have Printed Ccveral of there
7Jiurim or Explanations upon the COIUlnentaries of Rafti, and of
R. Abcn Ez..ra; but they differ in goodncfs, inafinuch as fome
inftead of explaining fuccinclly and clearly the difficulties of the
Author upon which they have writ their Biurim, enlarge very
lhi
R. F../tlfl much upon whatfoever COlnes in their way. R. Elias Miz..rl
s
nation
'Mi\r.hi, or L evantin , took this Method in the Volume of Expla
which he made upon the Comlnentaries of Raft;; but it can be
of no ufe for any but the !Jews, bccaufe he has not well chofe the'
Matters he fhonld explain. There is another Book ofl1iurim, or
Explanations upon the Commentaries of R~ftt concerning the
Law, which is too much abridg'd, and altho the Author ofthis
Biurim has apply'd himfelf ~hiefiy to the explaining the _difticuIties which are in the Text of Rafti, he does neverthelcfs treat of
large VoIt. $41111111 little Trifles. R. SlImuelTfarfa, who has writ a good
occur ill
which
es
paffag
:r!4r!4, lume, wherein he explains the difficult
~ben-Eua's Commentaries upon the Pentateuch, has fped nIuch
better than the two former Rabbins. He apply'd hhnfclf to the
.unfolding the literal fence of the Scripture') by explaining as
cmuch as in him lay the proper fignificatlon of the Hebrew words.
,He wrefts neverthelefs -in fame places the true fence of his Author, the better to accommodate it to the receiv'd Opinions
amongft the Jews.
But I am afraid I have enlarg'd too much upon a SubjeCt which
perhaI?s will not pleafe every body; and whereas there are b)Jt
'gery few Divines who are able to read the Rabbins Books, I
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cannot well tell wherein they can be ufeful for the well under-:
ftanding the Scripture,
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Whetl,er 1l'e ougbt to allo)) of the f.R..eadillg of the'
fl\.abbi1Js in the TOl{gue 1l1!Jere;'1 tIJeir 1300ks are
.IPrittel1.
An~al1~')who has made a particular Ch~pter ~bout

M

the Books Maria".

of the Rabbins in his Treatife of the Vulgar, tells us,Th at p)'f) ,dU,
in his time this Queftion was very nluch difcufS'd in Spain, whc- Vulg. C.24t
ther we ought to allow of the Reading of the Rabbins, and efpeciaUy their Commentaries upon the Bible. Many were of opinion that their 'Memory ought who)Jy to be rooted out;
becaufc the benefit we could reap therebY' was very inconfiderahIe., and that on the contr ary there was nothing fo dangerous
cnd oppofite to the Truth s of the Chriftian Religion, as there
fort of Books, and that we had found by Experience, that thore
who applY'd th~mrelves to the ftudy of the Rabbins, did ufually
defpife the Explanations of the Fathers, as if they had related'
nothing in their Commentaries and their Homilies but vain Allegories, which had no other Foundation but the fruitfulncfS of
their Imagination. Notwithftanding all there Objections, and'
many others which I pafs over, this Learned Jefuit npproves the
Opinion of thofe who allow the reading of the Rabbins, bccaufc
ofthe benefit we may thence reap {or the under1l;anding the Holy
Scripture. The better to confirm this, he produces the Exam"
plc of St. "'ero,n, whom Rliffinlll heretofore blam'd, .as at that time'
they alfo 111 Spain were blam'd who read the Rabblns Books. In,
1hort Mariand writ more at large in the fame place of the advantages v.rhich one may receive froln the reading of the Rabbins, and tho I be not altoge ther of his Opinion, 1 am' nevcrthclefs pet (laded that a great deal of help may be hnd from the.
€omnlcntaries which fome Learned Rabbins have made upon

•
the Scripture.
of the moft famous Rabbins who have'
fp<?ken
After \\'e have
written Commentaries upon the Bible, it will not be unncceifar1

i{:n":
to fay fomething of the Tongue in whith there. Con,lfftanes,
,
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taries are writ, and which we.call the Hebrew of the Rabbins.
As the Books of the Holy Scripture do not contain all the words
which are neceffary to fpeak of all manne~ of things, the Jews
have been oblig'd to reek out fome help elf~where. For this
reafon the Rabbinical Hebrew confifrs of the Hebrew words in
the Bible; but they have nUlch extended the fignification of
there words, by applying to thenl Inan y Significations, and
efpecially tliofe which they have taken from the Neighbouring
Tongues; for Example from the Arabick and frolu the ChAlde.d?~.
Befidcs thefe two Tongues which have nluch advantag'd the
Rabbinical Hebrew, the 1ewJ have alfo borrowed fcver<llthing$
from the Nations with whom they have liv'd. And this is the
reafon why we find in the Rabbins Books many Gre(~, Latin,
French, and Spanif11 words; So tha~ to undcrftand perKCl:ly the
Rabbinical Hebrew, wc ought to know all thefe TongulS. And
what is yet 1110re inconvenient is, that the Rabbins fometinlCs
have tnadc ufe of words, whether French or spaniJIJ, which are

no\v Ollt of ufe.
As it is not enough fo~ the making of a Language to have bare.
ly words, b\lt we ought befides to link them to~ether, it was
neceffary for them to invent PreIJofitions. PartIcles, Articles,
. ConJun&ions, and feveral other fuch little things which they
have alfo borrow'd from other Tongues, deviating however as
little as pollibly they c6uld from the fiile of the Bible, cfpecially
they. who have writ with any At:t; I fpeak not here of the Ancient
JewJfh Drs., of Paleftine and other places where the Chal·
Jee has been fpoke, becaufe their Books are writ in barbarous 'Chltlaee, which is underftood but by very few Perfons.
Laftly, we may fay that the Rabbinical Hebrew, be fides the ConftruCtion it has, which is comnlon to other Languages, has
yet another proper to it felf, and which cannot be learnt
but by long ufc, and the daily reading of the Rabbins, who
have given particular Declinations to their words as well
as Verbs.
Wc
perhnps wonder that from fo barren a Tongue as the
·Hebrew, which is contained in the Books of the Old Teftament,
,the 1ewJ fhould have Inade fo Copious a Language as the Rabbinical Hebrew now is, one would think it to be a great piece
·of Rafunefs to undertake, to write upon all Subjects in a Tongue
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almoft u~ every particular Science, they have Tranfiated maR;
of the Ancient Philofophers, Mathematicians, and Phyficians.
We find the Books of Plato, Ariftotle,GaHen, Avicen,and Averrotl,
and {everal others Tranfiated into Rabbinical Hebrew.They have
alfo Poets and Rhetoricians, altho' they have never been exceUent
either in Poefie or Rhetorick, nor even ill ·Hiftory nor Chronology; They have writ much better in Divinity, which they
have however chang'd by lllixing the Philofophical Principles of
Plato, and Arif1otle, nnd efpedally of this laft, fiDee they have
Tranfiated fome Arabick Books into Rabbinical Hebrew.
I know that they who llnderftand the Genius of the Hebrew
Ton~ue will have much ado to believe that the 1ewscould write
in thIS Tongue upon fo many different Subjeas; But if we feri- .
ouny read their Books, we {hall find a great many Rabbins have
writ very well in their own Tongue. For Example, R. IfllAf
-Abrllvllnel has as much clearnefS and Eloquence in Rabbinical
Hebrew, as Tuf" has in Latin. The nile of R. Mofis Son of
Maimon is as fine and neat in its kind as ~tH& C",";""'s is ;
The Sentence!~ofR. Abm ErrA are very like to Slfluft's. Laftly,
~ltho' this Tongue is full of Forei~n words, neverthelefs the
bell: Authorls Books have their particular Grace, and it is not

impoffible to reduce this Tongue to Art, altho' fome Learned
Men who have not throughly fEudied it, have been of a contrar.y
Opinion. Let us now palS from the Synagogue to the:Church,
and fee what Method the fat.hers have follow'd in interpreting ef

the Holy Scriptures.
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The Metl,?cl of tbe firft

•

Eltber~

ill tIle Explttilling of
tbe Scrtpture. St. Auguftlne' s fJ\!~les for tbe I'lterpreting of tbe tJ3ible exanJin'd.

T cippe~rs not that the fi ~ft Fath.ers Interpreted the Scripture
aCc.ordIng to the exact literal lcnfr•. As they were oblig'd
t'l Difputc either againft ?hilofophcrs or. ~fetrJ., they rnadc ufe of
Re~f?u rath~r than SCripture to conVInce the fOflllcr, nnd
2galnft ,the ot~crs they difput.ed. according to the I dtt~1 which
jthel had re,elved of the Chr.fban Religion. Thus they a ..
pl.y.d the proofs they brough~ agaillftthc 'Yews out of the Holy
SCrIptures, and th~y confi~er cl rather th~ Myfiical Explanations,
than th.e GralUmatlcal'·or hteral·fcncc,wll1ch they thought agreed
only w~th the Synagogue. So l1kewife it is much' more eafie to
fin~ out .the,Truth, ofChriftianity by- theft: Myfticallnterpretauons. of the. Fathers, ~hat1 by the .literal Explanations of
the Gralnmanans, who Indeed explaIn the Hiftory of the
Old. ~eftament, but they do not fufficiently make aqpcar the

I

Reh~lOn.

T e Fathers have imitated the Apoftles in their Allegories
21tho' we muft prefer the Allegories of the one, before the othcr~
~e ought then ra~her to fearch after the Truth of Chrifiianity
~n th~ Comlnentane~ of the firft Fnthers upon the Scripture, than
In a hter~l Explanation of the Text of the Bibhf· There are ney~rthlL fs fome who have endeavoul'd it, and ha~e given pretty
plau~blt; Rules, l?ut th~y could never put there Rules in practice,
It beIng fo .very dlffi~ult to explain the Scrirr ure ac{'ording te the
.. ~etter, wltho~t flYing to the Allegorical fence. We may find
St. Mlllfl. 111 St: Augu(l;n s \Y0rks many excllknt Rules for the undlrft~ndlng of the lIteral f\.'nfc of the Bible, and tfpeckHy in
}l~tBl*hs .of the DoCtrine of Cl riftianity.. where he has Coltee, .w at he thought was necelraty upon this SubjeCt. I
lhall l;lve here an Abrldgmellf thereof) with fome Obfcr1alions
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tions thereupon, that w~~y undci·ft~lnd the Method which the
nlo{l: LcnrnCll Fathers thought ought to be QbfcIV'd for the under·
ftanding of the Holy Scriptures.
This Father then, (If(cr he has fl~ppos'd that the reading of
the Scripture is not abfollltCJy nccdHlry for a Chriftian, and that
luanylivc very well in the D<.Cnts \\·ithout the help of lh~f~ H p 1,
Books, Treats at large of the Nature ofthe different figns ',v i:kh
we have given llS, thereby to explain thing'i. And as \vords are
the chkf of thore figns, he fj)eaks of the di verfity of Tongues)
and he fllppof~s at firft that the Scripture is obfcure and hard to
be undcrltood. Hc nevcrthekfs adds, that what is obf<.:ure in
onc p12cc, ufually is more clearly explain'u in another; and that
what relates to Faith or l\1anners, is luore fully cxplain'd than
any thing clre in the Biblc. He aftcrW41rds lays down for a Ma:xhne, That we ou 9bt feriouily to fhidy the Tongue the I-loly
Scriptures are writ lo,and make it as f3iniliar to us os \ve C1n, for
~s tnuch as by this Knowlcge wc nlay at laft undcrftand the nlo{l;
ohf<.:ureplaccs. He woula however have 11S to cxprcfs thcnloft
intricate tcrnlS by thofe that are eafie, and above all things to
diftinguifil betwixt Prayer 3nd Metaphorkal terms.
,'Th.e· fall.le, St: ·.A!tguJfin jll~i;iouny obfervcs,. that the \lnder- St. A~"ft·
ftan<\lng of L~tlll 1S not fufficlcnt for· the readIng of the Latin
.
Bible; wc ought befides that to.ulldcr1l:and both the Greek and
Hebrew Tongu'cs, that we may go to the Originals when we
nl~et with any ,Difficulties in the Latin. In a word, it had been'
iUlpofiiblc tohay~ correCted the Vulgar Tranfiation according to
the Decre~' of ~lle Coullcil ot Trent, without perfectly under..
fhin<1ing 'of there twO Tongues, and it is in1poffible for t11C1U to
have ~vcll fuccccucd who have made Commentaries upon 'the Bible. ~jthout th~nl. He approves ho\vevcr of the nlany Latin
'TrariOations which there were in his tillle of the Scripture,
hc~.a.l1rC ·it). ~~~~'l?e 'that whf}t :~s obf(urcly fet. down in onc"
nlaybe 1110re ~lcarly exprcfs'd 111 another; and thus by con1pa'dng of ~~vcral' Trailfiations, we may luore eafily difcover
wl\ich is the' true.onc.
. Grefory the Gl'C3t made ufe of this Rule in his Commentaries Grtg.
upon jqb,whcr c , he f0111etimcs leaves the Ancient Latin Edition Great.
m~dc froln,:~ S'ptuagi1it,. and follows St.1erom's nc\v Tra.nGa..
don fron1 the HeDrew., ·which 'he lo,ok'd upon to be. the b.etter.
\Vc 9\lght ho\veverto take nQtice that this Rule .ay' v,iry 'Often
' ~"'l
. ',
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deceive \1S, and that if we undcrftand' not Greek and Hebrew
~lere_by ~o jndge of the goodnefs of Trannations, wc nlJY {\n~
hly tall Into an Error. St. A,t'(uffin 113s ncverrlu.Lfs \vdJ ob..
r~r~'d, thnt when a word, is ohlcurc or (qui~o(aI in onc Tr:tn..
ibt~on, th3~ nl~YI be clear d ~Y another, ~hl~h ufcs a plaincr
\~ol~l t.o cxprcfs the frme thing. But this IS only uflful to
t.hole \v.ho undcrftand not the Tongues in \vhich the Bible h:1s
b~n Writ, and they can~ot be ~Lrur'd they make the ben: rhoiec.
\\ ~ereforc ~t. AHgnJfin In the fa~e pla,c rays, That when thr
TranJlator~ ~jfer, we crmnot be IlJfu~ d ofthe.trl!~ J?nce ~Jtt by going

ablo1utcl y ne...
ceHar.y fer us to underftand the Greek ~nd Hebrew l'ongues, if
wc '.\'1,11 'fJndertiand truly the Holy SCrIptures.. In {hart, if he .
~:1d undcrftood Hebrew, he would calily have rcconcil'd the dit:..
t" ~i)e O·rtJ:uwls.

So that according to

hllTI

It

IS

tcren~ Tranna~ions whic·h. he bi"jOgS ()~ 3. Ilaffilge of Jf!ti~h, in

·q,eaklng of t41S Inft Rule, whereas he IS Indeed too nIce und
Ined.dles. not at all \vith the Diffit;ulty. He has fuccecdcct better In the .other EXalllplcs which he cites i? tbe fame· place;
and he llhunl.y {haws how apt they are to nuftake who explain.
the .Biple \\'ithout u'n~erftanding of the Gr.eek and Hebrew
Tongues•. ' Eql.\ivocation~'.~re fo ufua,t in every' Tongue tnat
.
OriS~i AIIluft· S~ . ...4U$Uflln.has Conchldcd It ncceffary fur us to .coniillt. the
in.
en
miftak
being
~~~. 2. De glnals In thCl.r oWn prol?er Tongue, to av.aid
.
.
chr. C. 12, the Expl311UtlOn ofwords.
Se J3.

The underftandi~g of the Tongues, is l1otaccording to this
F~th.e~~l1onc fUffic~ent ~ "!~ ought a.Ira. t.o have ,cor~eCt Copies~

'lit,
thtaP. 14. Co~lclblN, eme~dlmdu prlnlJtUJ debit tWlgl/are [o/frtta corum
s,
pcrfon
few
are
ftnptlvllS' divlnas '119JJe defidcral1t. But there
wh~ underftand this Criti~ifil1, and it very often happcns that
under pretence of Correcting the faults of a Book., we 'make
others. We have a~ready )how n how we may Corre d the Hebrc\v TCM ofthe ,BIble ,. and the chief Trantlations. St.. .I'1H"
I..ufl!n lays dow~ this' Maxim, That if wc' find any fauJ~.in the.
Latin Tranfiatlo~ of the Old Te~ament.l). we o~gbt to go to
the Greek SeptHIIgln',' from whence It was nlade; artd as for the
~ cw Teftament we ought not to doubt but. that the. Greek Co.
pIes are better than the Latin ~r~nfiation. In a word , he tays
~e OUght'a~ways to go to the OrIginals.; He nevarthelefS excepts
the ~tlUl~.nt, J>ccaufe ~ thought- With the o~her Fathers that
QaJ? l~. t~· ~1"eekInt~reters be1l1g, truly Prophets.mlght.change many
things

nOO K
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things which ~re not to be rcform'd by the Original Hebrc\v,
1incc they did it by the Diret tiono fthe HolyG hoft; Etiltlllji ali..
quid, fays he, a/iter in HebrteiJ exe111pl.rribuJ inveni'ler, 1uan/ljli,

pfJ[Herint, Crdf1Jdum r!Te' arbitror divilltC difpenflrrioni, tju,f, per C~J
j:il1a eft. And 111<UlY however at pn.fcIJt alJo\v not uf this 1\1:1...
sim; and St. .A1!~lfjlin himfdf in other plnccs 1l13kcs no Scruple
to Con'cd: the Stptu",~int by the Hebrew. BeJides St.,1tr01n.Iong.
Jince would not allow the 70 Interpreters to be Proph('ts.

Bdides tI\e true and G fnmmanical Jignification of each ,,'ord, Ch. 16..
St. AU'Juftin is of opinion that we ought to ulldcrflalld [everul
things;') and that for Examp.le wc ought not to be ignorant of the
Nature of Animals, Stones, and Plants, Rerum igNOfJuuill, rayshe, [tlcit obfturas fi.(JuratJlJ loclttiontJ. This Principle is very true,
but it is hard to have a perfett knowledge of there things, and
befides the Jews thenlfelves undcrftalld not the fignification of
Juoft of there words. lIe 31fo adds that wc ought to undcrftand .
the Natur e ofNunlbcrs, that wc may the better know what they
mean in the Scrjptl1r~. Incknowledge there are fORletiDlcs My·
fteries in thefe Numbers, but they have caus'd Interpreters to
give Allegorical Senccs., \vhich are of no ufe for the under~
ftanding of the Litera l Scufe. They often negleCt the Literal
\
Scnfe to foHow thcf~ fort of. I\1yftc~ics. St. AI!'l,iflin who un. St. AIII~fh.
derftood very well· the PlatoJllck Plu!of9phy, was herein faulty,
and this arpears even in this very place. He afllnns, That
wc ought alfo to underftand Mufick; but the Exaolplcs he
brings rdlttc mo~c to the Allegorical than Literal Scnce. It
is ho\vevcr certai n that the Knowledge of Arts and· Cuiloms
is necefI:'lry fo.r the ,veil llndcrftanding of the Scripture, as·
wc have 3Jrc~dy obfcrv'd. Wherefore St. Augwtin had rea~
fon to fay, That we ought not to neglclt air things heret o
relating which we find in Prophane. Authors. In a word, H;tr!J•.
there is nothing mote ufeful in the explaining of the Bible,
cfpeciaU y the l100ks of the Prophets, than Propbane Hifto rYe So ·St. 1erom thought that witho ut this help it was im-·
PQffible to explain the Prophecy of Daniel. St. AHglljfin inveighs here very much againft the Mathematicians, whore
Science he Condemns as Vain and Su~rftitious, which however is only to be underft<?od of Judicial Aftrol~gy! and not.
of Aftronomy, or the Motlon of .~he &tars.; WhlC! IS a very-

Beteffary Stience•.
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Under the Notion of Arts, which St,.AI~gJtnin thh)ks are nc-cclfary to be known for the underftandlng of the SCrIpture, he
·con1prehcnds !\1cc1mnkks, which indeed nre of great ule c ([pe.ciaHy for the Books of the Old ".reftmnent. He 'frtut s alfo very
largely of Logick ') which he nffilrcs U~ is of great help tor the
clearing of the Di tficultics in the Scripture. Thi~ frinciplc is
is very good, but \VC Inufr have a care of abiding of it, and of
giving o~r Opinion~. for Articl~s of Faith drawn imtuedbtcly
troln Scripture. ThIS the Encnuc§ of St. Ane1tftin have blam'd
..him for., accufing hiln of keeping too clote to the H.ulcs ef
.Logick; os if there was more Subtilty than Solidity in his
·Wod's.
l"he Obfcllrity of the Scripture may likewife proceed accord.
jng to ~t.. -(llegHfJil1 from the differ ent ways of diitinguifhing the
parts of Dlfcourfc. As the Points and·Comma's were invented by
the Gralnmnrians,and not by the Authors ofthe Holy S~rj.pturcs,
nor bythofc vvho have Tranfuucd them, .everyone might nlake
there fort of:Diftinaions as he .plcas'd. \\le have already in the
fit-it Book of this ~'ork Inrgc.ly Treated of the firft Invention of
there di1tint1:ionsin the'Hebrew Text. St. AIW.liflin gives us fome
Examples in the Tranflations;and adds,that to~nlake a right Sence
we muft have recoulfc to the Rule of Faith, Confitltat relJI/am fidei

],lb,j. C.2.

quam de Scripturarum planioribUlloci4 f,j' Eccleft~ IIJuhtJritlfte percepit.
If it happens that the. Diftinaion of Points and Comm4's nlukes

D<?thingaga.infbReligion, and there is nothing in theT~xt to inchIne 118 to one fence rather than another, we t11ay then n1ark
there DiIl:in[tions as .wc thhik fit, Talcs dftillCtionllm amb(~Hit~tcs
HI p()tcftat~ 1~~ent;'1 fun~. St.1u<.~uftin in the £1Q1C place gives
odier Examples of thIngs whICh. render· the Scripture Scnce
obfcurc; but if lVC undcl'ftand the Granl111ar but never 10
little, we 1113y eafily find out th,fc difficulties; and fol' the
mo,re e:lfie difc()vcring of thcln , he lays dO\Vll this gcner31
Rule, That wc ought at the end of the Difcourfe to cornJY<lre th.c difFerent Tranfiations, and cOl1fult the Or~8inal
Tongue:;,
. 'This laft Rule is cnl y ufeful when the words arc. in their
true Signification. Wherefore he fays, it is much more difficUlt
when·the·words are in a Metaphorical Senc;e, Callendum e.n,. f~ys'
them
'11a,. ,. he;, n, flg'~"tam lo,,,t;onem ad litc.·am "'"'pies', and he calls
ded.
Ex~un
be
to
dul~ Fellows who Explain literally wh~t ought
fi8ura-

C, H A p. '·'lff.
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fisurativcly; Ile Trea ts?t large of tlhJC figurative Expr4.:f·

Do 0 r~ 11ft

onght to
t.ake care of c:\plaini\1e figuratively what is exprlf.. 'd in its
Proper and Natu[t11 SIgnification., 1"'0 conclude, W~ 3re t~)
take care that for ftar of ~,pp~a[lng dull wc 11 ye not too often to Allcgorks ~H1d figllrativc ScnC~s.
Cardinal Ptrr?n has ohfcrv'd th~t St. /l/t~IIJlif/ ddight;d in, thlfc Ca d. t:l'fort of AllegorIes') and uJJdcr pretencc') rays the C~lrdlnnl fpccJ~- rG'"
jng of St. AUiufti11, That fie l1'flJ a fort Df ~Vit') rr},o the bcttn'
to j],ow the netun(/i of his Inventiolls, and to flir ItP tbc dfjii'C ef
I1jJ Auditors, [ported with thelll by ~/(flil~~1. and A"('goric~l A1c:-

hOJs, J1nd then adds') 1 hat on the contr3ry

\VC

Origc n h'ld done) the Liur.:il
Serice; but fometim,s "of"'ealil~g of it. I pars by tL1c ItuJc'i
which St. A/l;lIf lin in the tUlle place gives to' dil1inguiJlt
the Plain Expreflion, froil1 the l;jgur 3tivc, it is cnollgh

diult ions, w;t holtt d{/I,,·(,yil.~t;,

th~1t

,IS

I h3VC fj)okc of th~nl in gcncr d; we lllay read nl0r~

of thenl in his Third Book of the Doar inc of Chrii1:i~-

nity.

He affirnls, That the f31110 place of Scripture 111ay he differ.ently cxplain'd, and the Providence of God hns· given thefe
nlan y f~vcr~l Scn~cs. to the Hot y Scriptures; but I d~ubt he
ftrctches thIs Pnnclple too far; and that untlcr this pretence one may make Mens words pars for the Word of God;
Moft of the Jews, cfpccially the Ancient ones have £'1ln into
this fault, and to hiae their Ignorance, they have laid dov/n
this Maxim') Th3t the Scripture h,lS. 72 FlfctS; that is to 1~lY
it.may be Interp reted a. great n1~ny different ways. I doubr
not but there are many I?lates of the Dihle, where. God hns
been plcas'd to have different Senccs 1et down ; but it i5

there places fhOllld be nlark'd out,. and the
l)laRcafon~ we' have to give different Explanations to thefe
thIngs
mnny
ces: We cannot for Example deny but thnt
in the Old Tcfta mcnt may literally be apply'd to DalliJ and
our Savio ur; and this is grounded upon the Notion we have
of Chriftianity .. As thefe two Religions djff'l·r not. in SubRanee, but that the l~-lft is tbe v:rfc[ tion of ·the forme r, it
llappens that what is literally raid of DAvi" or StJ/omon, may
be (llro 1it~raJly raid of our. Saviour; bue. the fen,e. muft he

nCCl fI".lfY th~t

more e~tendcd.

~'8'o
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"Laftly, St. AleguJlin gives us the Rules which a certain Dona: tiil: called 1yconim had invented for the nl0re cafie undcrfrand_
ins of the Scripture; but thefe Rules feenl to be too nice. Let
U~ now fee in particular the l\1ethod the Fathers have obferv'd in
their Conlmcntal'ies upon the Bible.

C H A P. IX.
EXal1tiHtttio~t

of the Metbod of tl,e chief Fatbers ill their
COm111elltar;es Up01' tbe Holy Scripture , alld efpecial!y of" Origcn) St. Jerom, and St. Au..
gtlfiin.

Do not here pretend to examine throughly and in every par-

Commentaries which every Father has writ npon
Ithe; ticular
Bible. ' For befides that that would draw me on too far, my
th~

defign is only to relate in {hort the Method of the moft learned
Fathers in their Explanations of the Scripture, that they who
w.ould follow this Study nlay know which are the beft Author!.
~e nlay in general fay, That the Fathers in their Homilies, or
Dlfcourfes to the People, have often neglelted the Literal Sence
of the Scripture, .which was not fo proper for Exhortation as
.th~ Moral Al~egoncal Se!lCe was. :They are more exaa in their
private Treatlfe~ and Dlfputcs agalnft the 'Jews and Hereticks ;
.~ut as molt ofthem minded not the ~tudy of Criticifm" whi,h
IS a~folutcly n~ceffary for underitandlng of the Scripture, they
d~vlate folnetlmeS from t~e ~etter, befides their Employments
hlnder'd them from fearclllng Into the bottom of this Matter.

Origen is the firft Father who ftudied moft the Holy Scrip-

tures) and his Method differs from that of the other Fatllers
who went before him, and one may fay of him, that he has almolt imitated no one, altho he had read their Commentaries
.~f,the Bible. who had writ before him; whereas they who haye
llV,.d Jince him have almo~ only Copy'd his BOQks. for this

reafon

BOO,K
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reafon St.1erolll calls him the firft Or. of the Church after the "'·tr~".
ApoRles: Poil eApDflolol EccleftArum Ala~;prHln. As he was ve- Prcrf. fnry Learned, he lua(\c appear in his C0111rncntaries upon the Scrip- ~:~r~t.
lure, that he underftood as well the Hol yScriptures as Prophane !ltb.
Authors. He delighted chiefly in Allegories, not only becaufe
he had read the \Vorks of the Platonick Philofophers, but alfo
becaufe he thought he nlight by this tncans, heighten the Scripture ftylc, which feem'd plain before to the Heathens. Not but
that he highly valu'd the Literal Scncc, but bccaufe he thought
the Allegorical was the Inoft proper to draw the moft Learned
ofthofe' 'rimes to Chriftianity. There arc reckon'd Six Thourand VOhllUCS or Scrowls which he has Compos'd upon the Scri..
pture. Howevcl' it is, this is certain, that no bOdy has took
fo Inuch pains about the Bible as he has, either in Correlting
or Explaining of the Text. If we had }:1is Scholitu, or little
Literal Notes upon the Text, and Tranfiations of the Scri..
l>ture, wc nlight the better judge of his great Learniug', and
pains in the Critifcifm of the Holy Scriptures.
,
Befides, he llndcrftood Hebrew fo well as not to be detciv'd by the Jews, whom he fOlnetimes confulted, and the
great Cap3dty of his Mind made him difcover fcvcral
things which were of very great help in the clearing of the
Scripture; wc INay underftand the force of his Wit, and
the Soundnefs ,of his Judglnent, by his Homilies or Difcourres which he n1ade ,upon the fpot; for althou~h he abounded
in ~rhou&hts, however we find not Co nlany Tnfles and Digreffions as In the Homilies of moft of the other Fathers.
There is much more Learning in his Commentaries or
Treat:ifes where he fearches ,deeEcr ·into the Sence of the Scri.. H;t"''''
pture, and St. 1erom has obferv'(l that in thefe Works he has Plcr~ H 11.
had .recourfe to the Hebrew Text, that he might leave out tI:~,~ c
nothing which Inight conduce to the clearing of the Ho! y
•
Scriptures. He feerns methinks to have fuewn too much Learning in his Works u~n the Scripture, and to have deviated
from the Simplicity-tlf the Bible; But as he had a piercing and
quick Wi~, he valued only a Sublime Sence and tbe Interpre,
tat~on whi'~~&lls SpiritHiI/, not caring for the Literal.S~nce,
whlch he thoushtiwas only low and mean. However thIS IS no
~ood Method, becaufe we ought not to explain things accord..
lng to our own Fancies, or tbe Ideas we flave-of thei'f being
G gg
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and
mean or great: but we are to confider them in themfelves, have

according to·their Nature. Thus nlany have been out who
Model'd their Notionsaccordingtothe Platonifts Books. Ifwc
once allow of this, everyone may make ingenious and witty
8ences according to their Fancies, and lay afide the Hiftorkal
and Literal Sence of the Bible. It is true Origen may be in this
excus'd, becaufe Experience had saught him that the Letter of
the Scripture was of no ufe for our Inftru<lion ; whereas his Allegories enlivened,hi, Auditors, and nlade them Attentive to
ais Lettures.
I pars over feveral ttiings I could' fay concerning the Method
of OrigIn, and his' wa y of Interpreting the Holy Scripture; but
I intend to, Treat hereof more throughl y in the Second Part of
. this Work, where I fhall make a Critical Hiftory of the New
Teftament :. I ihall here only add, that the SchfJ/ia's which
were in .the Margins of the Tctrapla~s and Hexapla's of
Origm, tegarded not only the Explanation of the Text ; but
alfo the various "reek Tranfiations in his Tetrapla's and Hexa..
, pIa's.
~ Learned Man who a while fince writ very well upon this
rubJe&, could no~ underftand how O.rigen could put in the Margin
o~ ~is HIXApJI.' s, \ which c,ontain'd feveral Tranflations; the
dIfferences ofthere Tranflauons. ~iJ putare poffit, rays he, in
Trtrapla, qu. Scholiis ftccinRa erllnt, Jepromptas e di'lJerfts interp.~·etHI1' exp()fitionibm ptlrticHlas conjecijJi Origenem tHin in 'is plan~
;p!£ & ;nt~(r~ interp)'etllb;onel haberentur? But jf we confider
what ~as alrcad y been raid concerning the difpofition of the Te, tr"pl~$ and Hexllpl,,' I of Origin, we fhaU ngt at a))-wonder that
fJrig8n could put in his H'rJx"ll",'s ScIo,Jia's upon the dHterent
Tranl1ations ; Bec3ufc thefe Scholia's had relation to the Wble of
the SeptHAgint, which was in his Tetrapla' J and H,,,ap.l,ll with
Stars, and other marks b~Jore mentioned :: and fo,die S,h()/i,,'J
were made only for their ufe who- had a mind, to read the
s of
HI~'1Jti'1 Abridg'd', £ufebiUl and PamphilHl took Copie
there Hixaplas'J as they wcte Abridg'd) tha, is to fay, of the
:
Stpt~;nt Tranflation, with all the Notes and Sd33/ias of Origen
an~ ~ncy a¥ed others in the .Margin of thei/t;~cs;, at leaft
dus IS certain,. tllat wc: find In many Manukr1pt~ 'CopIes taken
!ro~ the AncientSiptlltlt.;nt Tranf1~tion, as Orig,,, had ofder'.~ it
s
la his HfN" I.'I j.we Jind ,1 iby, lA feveral ManUKript GO~le

fome
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fome S,ho/ia'l which are trueJyOr,gtn's,and others Wllich he could
not have inferted himfelf in the Margins of his Copies; but they
\\fere without doubt added by thofe who writ thefe Copies for
their private ufc; and thus we may eafily reconcile there two
forts of Scholia's, fome of which were after Origt'n, without abfolutely denying that OyigttJ put in the Margin of his He~'aplA's
the difference of Trantlacions.
The molt: Learn.cd Father ,after Origell was without doubt U,·trH.
St. 1trom, and we may in a manner call him the Oriptn of the La..
tins; becaufe heendevour'd to give the Latin Church whatOrigtn had given the Greek. He cxcel'd even Origen in that he
underftood Hebrew better than he " and had had more converfe
with the Jews of his time, St. ']tr01/l however had not fo quick
and piercing a Wit as Origen. Wherefore he runs not fo often
into Allegories and ingenious Senccs; and befides his Allegories
are fornetimes only Etymologies and Q.uibbles upon \vords. But
wc may fay he had more neceIfary Qualities for the well Tranflating of the Scripture than the other Fathers, becaufe he underfiood Hebrew, Cha/Jet, Greek-, and Latin. He had not on,.
ly read and examin'd the Greek TranOations in the He~..aplll,' s
of Origen; but he often confultoo with the nloft Learned 1ewI
of bis tiole, and he did nothing about the Scripture before he
had confulted them, To which we may add, that he had read
all the Authors, whether Greek or Latin, who had writ before
him upon the Bible. Laftly, he undcrftood very welJ Prophanc
Authors; fo that we may fay, That he had greater Advantages
than any other Father to make him a Tranl1ator of the Holy
Scriptures. He is not however always exad, becaufe he did not
think enough; and as he himfclf affirms, he ufually Diaat ed to
his Tranrcribers what he had read in the Commentaries ofother
Perfons, or learnt from the Jews. Wherefore wc otlght not to
think that all is his own which is in his Commentaries orRemarks
upon t~c Script~re: for he fom~times fets.<t,own Heterodox Ex..
planatlons, whIch he had read In the 1tR's, or Htrttick./ Books.
as he acknowledges, and gives Rules to dillinguinl in his Writings what is truely his, from what is not. Thus he juftifies himfdf. f~<?m the Imputation of being inconftant, and of different
Opu'llons.

•

bUs Commentaries upon the Books of the Prophets, are the
belt Compos'd; for he Jirit gives the Ancient latin Tranflation
\vhich
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which was then ill ufe, to which be joyns another New. one of
his own nlaking fronl the Hebrew Text; then he cOlllparcs in his
COllU1iCntarics the Aucient Greek 1"ranilations, to the cnd he
.nay know the Propriety of the Hebrew words, 11101t of \vhich
h~ve different Sj{~nifications ; befides') as the CUfi0l11 of that
tjm~ wns to fill the Tranflations of the Scripture \vith f\lkgodes:, he has alfo fet down his Allegories, efpecially when he
E>;plains the Ancient Latin Traniladon; he keeps clofcr to the
Letter., when he Expounds the Text of his Ncw Tranllation
from the Hebrew, & he alfo makes mention ofwhat he had learnt.
frolu the jews of his tilue.He nloreovcr obfcrves the variousRca..
. dings of the Hebrew 1'ext, & by this plcans gives reafons why he
has Tranfiated feverul places othcnvJfc than the StptHa..~int and·
other Greek lnterl)fctcrs have done.· But as he was the Author
of aNew Tranfiation of the Bible, he has not fometimes been
l\1oderate enough in his Criticifnl. He:CorreCl:s the Septullgint
in nlany places, where there was no need ofCorrecliol1, and he
fometimes too hotly defends the Hebrew 1"ext of his thne, and
the Jewilh Tranfiations.
ItwouJd have be.en well if this Fathe£' had had tinle to have
confider'd oyer and over aga.in his C01l1\uentarks, that he might
h~ve deternllu'd forthe beft•. ;We have not however any Ancient Author fronl whOln welnay better learn the Literal Scnfc
of the Scripture than St. Jero11l" ~\'ho ncverthelefs is not l1luch
c{[cem'd by Dloft of our.pre[ent Divines, becpQfe he feclus to be
Barren, and ·too much a Critick) and they negleCt the Study
ofthe .Greek and llebrew Tongues, without which wc cannot
read hiS. Works.
To proceed; if we will be throughly inftruCted of' St.1erom's
Method in his Commentaries upon the Bible, we muft read
what has already been obferv'd in the: Two former Books, concerning his Wit and W2Y of. WritHlg, which is ·not Unifornl.
Unlefs· we know how to diftinguifh clle times which. St. 1erom
COlnpo$'d·. his Books upon the Bible in, the different .Perfonagcs he then aCted; and laft ot all the Reafons why he writ
thenl, we fhall find in his Works nothing but lnanifeft Contra..
diUions.
In a word, he feen1s not to be al ways of the fame Opinion,
and what. he has approv'd of inane' place, hc'denies in another.
He commends and blames the fame Perron accotding to the dif...
I'.
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ferent occafions he hns to fpeak of hiln. S0111clitnes he pn:fcrs .
the Stptuaeitlt Tranfiation before all others, and he looks upon
th~ln as p[op~ets; fonlc~hnes he acc\~f\.s thelll ofign~rance) and
cOndC1l111S theIr Trantlatlon. Somctllncs he calls On,gen the firft
Doctor of the Church after the Apoftlcs, and he generally Copies his Comnlcntarics upon the Scripture; and in othcr places
he fpcaks of hin'l as of an Hcretick, and on~ of the greateft Enc1l1ies of the Church. l-Ic does thc L11TIe dung to the 1fn'S, who
he had taken for hiS ~1afters and Dirctl:ors in the Study of the
Holy Scripture., ~nd yet in fcveral places of ~is Comnl:ntar.ic.s
he cannot a\vay WIth thenl, but condcllllls theIr vlay of ExphlJlling the Scripture. In a word, without diligent reading of
St. 1erom, and ul1derftanding of the Reafons why he writ
and fpoke fo diftcrcntly of the fame things in diff~rcnt p~accs,
we fhail have much ado to juftifie his:Method.
We may however do him this Jufticc, that he is the firft of the
Fathers who underltood how to Explain the Scripture according
to the Rules of Criticifin; and if he fomctiulcS Inakcs ufe of Allegories, he does it 3S he hinlfdf affirnls, only to pleafc others,
and to avoid being 3c~us~d of favouring Ju?aif~l by his too Li~c.
ral Expofitions. 'flllS IS the reafon why III hiS COlumcntancs
upon the' Prophets, he fo of~cn Abrj~gcs the Literal. Scncc, when
he Explains the Text according to hiS new Trnnfiatlon from the
Hebrc\v, and he afterwards makes' nfe of Allegories in the Explaining of the L11l1e T~xt, accor~ing to ~he ~tptHagin.t Tr~~I1~~
tion. 7)ot'er~m, rays this Father, Ju:.:ta HebrAlcum qUId 1nlh,. VI· CommC'nr.

deretltr c"rrens legetltibIU indicare; fta quid facialn quoYlllnfLtm in ~ap. 3~"
StudAis, qui. nifi '70 Inte!pret~m Edit;ontln differuero? ;m~erf~altm '{al.
~pus r»e habrturum elfe aenuntutnt? If wc. alio find 10 hIS Conlmentarics upon the Scriptures, fuch :various Opi nions, \VC .ought
lucthinks rather to lay the fault l1~n. his Enemies who. accus~d

hinlof introducing of Noveldes in the Church, .than upon him.·
At leaft he gives this Reafon to juftific his Method, which \vas Procm.l"
barely toColleCl: the ~xpofi~ions of other Pe~rons in his C~ln. Lit Efji.
mentaries, that he mIght gIV.C the Readers hbertyof (hoohng
which they thought fit, and not draw on him the hatred ofmany
perfons who oppos1d hiln.
Wc cannot however fay that in the~ Criticifnl in his Commentaries upon the Stptuagjnt Tranfiation, and other Ancient Greek
Interpreters, he bas only reckon'd up the Authors whi~h h~d~
•
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this Criticifm is wholI
gone before him. 011 the contrary all lts, they ought to b~
an y fau
his ~ ~nd jf .he has cOlnnlitted ref
chiefly herein to cxami
afcnb d to hIm. We ought the oret he might obferve accord~
~t. Jtrom's Method; an~ ~s he thoughfaults he pretended to find
~llg to the .Rules of Cnt!cifm, the
of by the Church we
In the A~clent Tranfiatlon aPl?rov'd in examining of hi; Cri.
l~l~Y tnethlnks take the f3mc Liberty
tlclfm.
ny places in the Ancient
St·1erom has judiciouny Corrected mae other Greek Interpreom
Greek Stptullgil1t Tranfiation, and ofrthr
oughly in the Criticifm
ters. No one can inftruCl: us more rks of thIs Father. But on
of the Holy Scriptures, than the Wo the Scpueagint and other
do
the contrary he does not always hav
e already obferv'd The
Greek TranJlators juftice, as we face to the laft Editio~ of the
Englifh Author \vho has made a Pre
hridge in n little Volume, has
Gre ek SertNagjnt ,Printed at Cam
ces where St. Jet'om had no reafon
166S· very weJ ooferv cl many pla he himfelf has not been exact; but
to bla~e the StptNAgint where
Errors in the Stptullgint,
thaF hInders not out . there are many
places Learnedl y Corrt~
whJch St. Jer()111 has In feveral other e ought to have menfac
l!:ed" whicR the Author of the Pre
Juftice he did the Se!tIon,d to have done St. Jerom the fame
tua gll1 t.
erom's Method in the
For the bett~r un~erftandin~ of St.1
e, we ought· to know the
~ooks he h~s wrIt ~lpon the Scripturn ofhis Mind the Reafons
tIme he writ them In, the Difpofitio
n the Dirp~tes h~ had at that
~e had to write the m, and. eveoth
er defign In his Hebrew Q.!letl~e. For ixample, he had no
the StptHlIgint Tranfiation,
ftIons upon Gtnefis, than to oppofe the
Hebrew Te xt before it.
and to thow that we ought tor ref er
of reproving the ScptH~il1t
Wherefore the too great Zea he had
ays done them Juftice in tha t
was the Reafon why he ~as not alw
n fome Maximes, wherein
Book, and that he fometlmes lays dow ich he had borrow'd from
there feenls to~. fOlne Superftition wh
~ inhis Commentaries upon
the 'Jews. This IS alfot~e reafon wh
he leffens the Authority
the Prophets) and efpeclally upon Ifatah
uth of tht Hebrew Text.
of t~e Septuagint, and crys U}? t~e Tring by his new Tranfiation,
As hls ~nemlesaccus'd him ofdeftroy
ole Church, he endeavours
the anCl~nt one approv'd afh y the wh to prove, that we ought
Ito
to lbow Its faults, and at the fame time
. •
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brew. Wherein he fcems·
to llave recourfe to the Original He
and upon this Subjett it is
not to have kept all due Moderation;l in his Commentaries upon
tha t we find ftrange Paradoxes as wel
es where he talks of there
the Bible, as in fome of his Epiftl
t he is fometimes fo pre.
things. To which we may al(o add, tha
ng ue, that he fets down
poLfefs'd in favour of the Hebrew To
entary upon Chap. 3. of
things wholly Foreign, as in his Codmm
in the Vulgar, NIIg/fS 'IN; J
the Book of Wift/om, where wc rea , Th at the Hebrew word
lege rrceJ{erant "llgreg~bo, He affirms
the Latin, and he proves it
Nuge, out to be l"'ranflated NHgas in and Original ofall others.
becaufe the Hebrew Tongue is the firft r, f~king of his Tra nId quo" di~·imUl Nugas,fays this Fa the .", effe ftrmonem (N ug ,) IU(ro'1.
Latin"
nation, SC;&lmHl in l:lebr~o ip[ufl'Htb
r4' POfilUll1, Ht noJfe poIP1nUl Comm. in
& pr(Jptere", A Nobis. Ita ut in rum tJJe Matricem. n' the c. 3: nDD~
lingHam Hebraicttln olnniHlIl Lingun y to be given, onc 11light ~~~:~doJfl •.
Etymolo~y of a Hebr~w y;or? was onl EX31nple of Y"rro, who
excufc thIS fault and Juftdie It by the in Latin the Etymology
committed the fame Error, in relating
iv'd only from Greek. But
of fevcral words which could be derTra
nfiation of the Scripture~
the Qucftion here is concerning theft the true Sence eith er in his
and Sl. JeroJn hnd no Power to wrc Ancient Vulgnr \vhich he
e
Tranilation or Commentaries. Thwit
h the I-Ichrew l"'ext., and
eed
has CorreLt-cd in this place, agr
e let it alone. But wc have
the nJo n: he had done better to hav
larly all the places where
not i:cre the lcifure to mark ~rticn
his Commentanes upon the
St. Jeroln feems to hQve crr 'd, in fl)oke in gcner;d ~ and ne
have
Scri~ture. It is fufficient to
the cau fe, to tht: cnd wc
the [lm e t.in1e to have obf erv 'd
rks of St.1crom upon the
may be forewarn'd in reading the Wo
Hible.
.A1!~lIfJi1t AliI",?
of Opinionmuthacht St•
After Origen and St.1ertJm, I am
Lenrning as
Indeed fo
defervcs the next place, who had notfup
pl y'd that Defell: by the
there twO firft fathers:, but he has his Jud gm ent : He h35 very
force of his Wit, and the folidity of dri ne of Chriftianity, and·
well obferv'd in his Books of the Do, the NeceJrary Qualities for
in feveIal other places o£his Wo rksres, and as he was l\1odeft he
the well Tranfiating of the Scripty d moft of there Q,palities;
nte
ingcnuouny acknowledges he wande
r jf wc do not always find
ana therefore we ought not to wo
alt ; befides.. he \;\:ns HOE
his Commentaries· upon the Bible ex
v·cr~'d

•
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fatisfy'd many, his C0p1n1cntarics or rather Sermons \1~n the
Pfaltns,colltain only the Moral & Anegorical Sencc,and are full of
Digrcfiions & unprofitable Subtleties. St/Jcrom having vicw'd this
Work could not altogether aIJow of it, bCC3Ufc St. Auguj/;n had
not follow"d the ufi1a1 ~1ethod of the Fath~rs, whom he had not
conruIted upon this Poi llt.
He ought indeed to have Expounded the PL11nis otherwife than Hlt"In,
he hns done, 3nd he has hl his Allegories deviated too much from Ep. 9a.
his Text. I cannot however approve of the too great he(lts of
0.1.
father ClljlcUlln great Almo.l1er of France, who blames St.1H- Pltr.
'Uit~
In
Exhe
fTujfill, too freely nccufing lurn t~at he only dremnt when
'plain'd the Holy Scriptures; becaufe he underftood not the "/llll.
Tongues in which they were writ. He ought more modcftly
to have faid that St. AU{1ujlin had not all the Q.palities which
he himfclf thought were neceJIary for the Expounding of the
Scripture.
for there are few at prefent who would imitate St. .Auguj1;",~
Method in his Expofition of the Pfalms.. Mott of the Allegories
and Quirks which this Work is full of, would pleafe' us no more
than they did St.']erom. I {hall only give part of his CommC:lta- Pral. S9. J.
ry upon there words of Pfalm J9. Moab olla [pei metl, as wc read
in .the Ancient and prefen t Vulgar TranAation. By the
MlJabltes accotding to him are undcrftood thofc who abus'd the
Law,' and although the word LIIfI, rays this Father, is of the feminine Gender in the Latin, it is neverthelefs MafcuJine in the
Greek. And the Law ought to have the force of the Mafculine
Gender, in that it Governs, and is not govern'd. Moreover by
the Latin word alia, he underftands the Tribulations of the
Church, caus'd by thore who abufe the Law, then he adtJs, Tbat
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vf.rs'd h~ this fort ~f Study when he' undertook to write UpOll
thl~ SahFCl:,. as ~e hlmfelfacknowledges. He had indeed a more
qUll'K and pIercIng Judgment than St.1er()m, and h~ is more r~..
1train'd and moderate in w!lat7ver he invents than Origcll. But
?i he underftood but very 111dIfferently Gr.eek, and was utterly
Ignorant of. the Hebrew Tongue, the work he :undcrtook upon
Grnejii, ,to anfwcr .the . M(IInich£es,. fee~s to be above him.

Wher efore he was oblIged to review It ') and he \V~B not
afh~m'd to Condenln \""hat he had too raIhly done, and wirh- "
O~lt the ncceJfary helps for· the well Expounding of the Scrip"

ture.
His BufinefS was to anfwer the Manichtf,cs, "'ho laid afidc the
Books of the OJd Teftanlent, which feem'd to be ridiculous
being Expounded according to.the. Letter. St. AugHj/in wh~
thought he could anfwcr the ObjectIons of thefe Hcreticks, un.dcrtook ~he Defence of the COffilnon Caufe of the Church in a
Bo~k Intltuled, Liber DI C!eneji ad /iterllnz imperftUHs. But he
d~vlated fo nluch from the Literal Sence, that afterwards he ac..
e).:ponen,'. , k~owlcdg'd this W~~k to be above hitn. In ~cripturu {uccllb
lll't.
"Iole
..
farctn
tllnta
.Llb.l. ctr. d1s .. fays he, TyroelnlHln mellm filb
v
Hiftor
the
:Jtt. ~.18. He found fO.lnuch difficulty in Tranflating LitcralJ y
.
of the Creation.
In ftead of fearching for the Literal Senre to anfwcr exactly
th~ M4n;ch~es, he runs upon AUegorical Sences, foreign to the
Hlfi:oryand the Letter of the Text. This made him write aaain
upon the fame SubjeCl:, where he tyes himfeJf up not fo nluch as
he ought to the Literal Sence, and where he ftarts more Quequ~fita quam
'. Lib.2.retr. ftiOllS as he himfe1f rays, than he rerol ves. P/ura
inventa funt. As he had a clear Wit, he eafily found out the dif,6. 24'
ficulties of the Scripture, and he made fome where there were
none ; but he was not well enough vers'd in this Study to give
proper Solutions for to fatisfic his Readers.
~e had befides ~any p~cjudices of Philofophy or Dj~jnity,
which he puts down In all hiS Work s; he however thews In his
Q.ueftions upon the Seven firft Books of the Bible, that he was
not ignorant in Criticifm, and that if he had better underftood
Gr~ek an~ Hebrew, he w.ould have fucceeded better ; befides Jle
had not tIme enough to thInk upon a matter of this Importance.
He alfo confelfes that he call'd this Work Quefrions, becaufe he
rather propos'd Doubts, . than gave Solutions; altbough he 113S
fatisfy'd
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the Church jJJaN not faO untltr theft Tribulati"ns, becII,,{e the
Pot or burning Yeffil ment;on'd in ,bis plAte, is " Ytffil of
Hope.
But wc need not relate more at large the words of St. AJCgHftin, there being no one but may confill~ his Commenta-

ries upon the Pfalms, and find that he dehghtcd too tnueh
in Allegories and Quirks, which agree not with·the Subject he
Treats ot: Which can only be imputed to him by re~f~n of t~c
little knowlcd~e he had of the Holy Tong ues; for It IS certain
that the ftudylng of Tongues makes onc Dlore fJot for the fcarching
out of the Truth of facts , etpeciaUy when wc ftudy not thore
Tongues,
Hhh
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Tongues for the Tongnes thelnfelves ') but only to find out the
Truths therein contain'd; To which we may add, That the
reading of the Philofophers and other Platonick Authors, had
made St. Auguftin not to· be fo exaGt in his COlnmcntarics upon
the Scripture, 3S \vhen he defcribes any number. The Pkltonick
Philofophy furnilhes him then with myfterics for the explaining
of thele numbers. Thus in the beginning of his fourth Book
on,
lib. 4- tt, De Geneft lid Literam) where he expounds the fix days Creati
the
which
tages
Advan
and
he fets down at large the Pcrfed:ion
GIll. ad
largehaving
Litl. 6) 1. number fix has above all other numbers; and after
ly treated \lpOn the propriety of feveral numbers, he concludes,
that the nULnber fix is not perfect becaufe God created the
World in fix dayes, but on the contrary, that God created the
Worl d in fix dayes becaufe the number fix \vas a perfl,.'d number;
and thus the things created have taken their Perfection from the
number fix. Non pof{umm dicere popterta numerum fenariHIn eJJe
,erfe6iNm, ,Hill [ex tJiebus DeUl perfecit 0111n;/I ?lera ua ; fed propte·
nu·
,.e~ DtN1n [ex Dieblll omnia perfeciJ!e Dper" lUll, quia [enarilU
ef
iNe
mlr.'l er!efb u eft; ItlltJue etiamfi ilia non elfint, perft£1us
(et. Nip lIItJem iUt pe~feElItJ ~f[et, ina [ecMflJM,n IHm pirftaa 1IOll
fiermt.
LaftlY,· St•. ,Altguftin according to the Method of the Platonick
fhUofophers ufually joyns a certain Idea of Perfettion to moft
things,. by which he guides himfelf, which makes him feem more
equal in his way ofreafoning than the other Fathers. But there
is a great deal ofdifference bet\vixt necefrary Truths,which never
alter;. and Truths which relate only to Deed s, which we may
in fame fafuion call 'contingent Truth s, St. AII(up in by Medita..·
ting mi~t.form true Notion! of the firft; but it IS not the fame
thing with Acts which cannot be throughl y underftood by bare
·Speculation. Now the Truth s contain'd in the Scripture are of
this laft fort; they depend not upon the Idea we may conceive of
them, but we muft ftudy them in themfelves, and be much converfant in the ftyle and exprefilons of the Holy Scripture. In:l
word, this Knowledge lyes more in the Method wc have aIready £et down,. than in the force of· our.· Conceptions; and as
St• .Augllftin had not all· the help which he himfelf thought was
neceifary for the acquiring of a perfect Know ledge ofthe Ho!y
Scri\lture, he has fometimes·accommodated the Scripture to his
modated his Notions
Kouons, whereas he ought to have accom
t()
..

r
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to the Scripture. Wbi~h may be prov'd by many Erample!,;
where he wrefts the ScrIpture fenfc to th:' Idea he has of thIngs
and this will yet more appear in his Difputes, where we find
his way of arguing to agree exaCtly with th~ Principles he has fct
down, fronl which he fcldoln dt:viutcs. Wh~rcforc, \vhen it
happens that he is deceived in the laying do\vn of his Principles,
we may for all that fee a grl'(;t Order and app~arance of trutll in
his Difcourfc, although there are Vl:ry often oncly probabilities,
and the places of Scripture whkh he quotes to Inaint~in his Opi..
nions, arc llot related ~(corr.ing to th~ naturBl f~nfc) as 1OlaU
more fully nltW in the fc(t.)nd part of this \"ork ) which will contnin a Criticnl Hiftory of the New l"'cltnnlcnt, \vhcre I fhnll
nlore particutlrly examine the Commentaries of this holy Dr.
upon the Bible, and his way of arguing, when it is grounded
upon Scripture.
I fhnll produce here, for an Example of what I have already
afT'"rtcd concerning the Wit and Method of St. AltgHft;n, the'
Difputc he held with St. Jerom concerning the Tr~.nnatlon of the
Bibll' in general, and fOlne particular Difficulties in the EXP9fition of St. PAlt/, in his Epil1:le to the GlJlfttial1S.
Fir ft, As for what relates to the TranHation of the Bible, A~ghIT.
St. .Augltflin., who had not fil.fficiently cO!1lidered the ne\~ Tr.ant: ~;';~'.
lations of St.1trOln, ~sk'd him, why hiS JaR TranHatlon frolll
the Hebrew was not fo exalt and true as the former, wherc· he
had put Hlttlc· Stars to lnark what. was wa~lting in the Scptuagin;
and was In t?'c· Hebrew. As thIS Que!hon could not be put/by
one who was wholly ignorant of thc Subject he fpoke of, St.
1crom was oblig'd to anfwer him, Pace tllA d;~'er;m, 'Uideru mih,~
non ;ntelli,tre quad qu£fifti. In effeCt St. 1erom had in his firft
Trann3~ion from the Septuagint, ~ddfd .SUppJclllents t.aken from
thc. Hthrew Text ; and as for hiS fecond Tranfiatlon, made
wboll y from the Hebrew, he could not add Stars to mark the Sup.
plements t~k('n from the HebrefP, fince he had traDJlatcd it whoI..
ly from th~ HebreTrJ.
Befidcs, the fame St. AH(Hflin, who approv'd not ofSt.1eroJn's AlIlufl.
new Tranfiatioll from the Hebrew, wonders dlat he durft 1I11d<trit- ~;lto~
p.8.
take the making of a Dew Tranfiation (rom the Hebrtw Tcxt,
Inter·
being impoffibre for him .to filcceed better than ~hc oth.er
prcters who went before hlm ; then he adds, to dIvert hIm who!I y from this Work, that in the ohfcure places of this Text, men
11 h h
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'would give no luor.c credit to ·his TranfIatiol1 than to the Anti~
tnt ones" and for the other places which ZfC plain, .they need not
be tran{1atcd a new. But St.1erom, who prefentl.y underfrood
that St. Auguftin fpoke of a Bufincfs he underftood not, an fwer'd
hiln according to his own \vayof arguing, which he'applies to
St. AI~~/tf1ln's new C0111111cntarics upon the Pfaltns" l11ade after
nluny Learned Fathers:, They vvho have trantlated there Books
they
befor~ you, fayes St.1erom, fpeak~ng to St. Att~uffin, either
have Interp reted the hard and difficult places, and in this cafe
you will be believ'd no more than they, or they have explain'd
the plain ahd eafie places; and then your C0111111cntaries arc a1-:together unllcceifary.
1"'his anfwer St. r;!crom gave St. Altglfflin, lllaking ufc of his
own Weapons, and indeed to franlc a nght .TUdglllCllt concerning the neccffity of a new Tranflation of tlie Bible, we ought
fuft to. have cXalnincd the other 1'ranllations, and conlpar'd
them with the HchrelP Text. If St. Auguftin's Argun1cnt had
held good, he had by that Inade all the Greek Tranflatiolls of the
tiible, made aft~r the Septuagint, and even all the La!in oncs~
made from the Septuagint., after the Anticnt Vulgar. onc, to have
been unnecetrary; and therefore he hitnfclf has confefs'd the advantage in his. BlJoks-of the Doll:rine of Chriftianity: and fo wc
may fay' that St. Altgllftin. had not throughJy cxamin'd St. ]er8m's

new Tran~ation, ~r rather , .Jlot being cap~ble of exa~lining it,

according to his cuftoln, rely'd upon his own Notion of the
lIttle neceffity there was of a new Tranllation of the Bible from
the Hebrew; and' this N OtiOll of his not bcing true, all the Confcquences from thence drawn are likcwife falfe.
. Secondly) St.. Aug'uftin blam'd. St. 7erom fOf g~vjtJg an Exp~fi
which
tlOll to the words of St. Paul, In chap. 2. Eplft. Ad Ga/at.
whoUy ruin'd the truth of th~ Holy Scriptures. But we may eafily
l1nd~rftand by S~. Auguftin's ",!ay of arguing, that hc, forming
to hlmfelf a Notion ofTru th 10 genera}, and particularly ofthe
truth which owgl1t to lle afcrib'd to the Word of God, and not
clearly. undcrftanding St. Jerom's fenfe, he accus"d him without
ure.
any rcafon ofha~ing th~ught there ~erc falfitic's in the Script
,
'd
touch
tin
Auguf
St.
that
HIl~6n. Bp. St\ r:!erom, who JrmnedlateIy .percelv'd
him-·
to
A.t'luP,8fj. not upon the thing in queftion, but that he had fonn'd
felf a Notion which was ~nely probable, and had fome appearance of truth, anfwer'd, that b~ raid nothing in his .Commenta~·
ry,
~et

o

~ it A P. rx.
. ry touching thc lnatter in hand, wflich had been maintain'<\ before hiln by the nloft Learned Fathers, ~nd fo inftcad of his Inter...
pretation, ruining the Truth of the Scripture, onc nlight fay it
was in a lnanner confinu'd by the 1'radi tion of the Church,
fince he had only in that place related the Opinions of the
Fathers.
St.1cr om ft.:cms tacitely to blaolc St. AHJJ'.ftitl for confulting
only in this place his own reafol1,. whereas he ought to hav~ fcen
what in a ~latter of Faa the Ancient DoCtors of the Church had
writ, to the end he might have a right Idea of their Expofi tions.
De nutgnu, rays St.1erom, ftlltuer.e non Al4d~, nifi hoc .ingenuI con-
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fiteri, 11le llMjorltm f"ripta legere, Cl in COlnmenta1°;;S fecundum omnj;'
um conjitetudinem v~lrias ponere. E"oplicationls, ut emu/t u ft'l!:atMr
IUluftJuiflJ; 'lItQd veltt :. And laftly , aftcr h~ had nam'd·. the Authors.. he follow'd hl the Expounding of the place in Qjleftio1l,
he adds in fpeaking of St. Augu(fin: Si-;g;tHr me rtprehll1diJ crra;zIIIH/t~m, fnttre nIt 'Juetfi! errll'le cum talibm, G- cum me errori's mei
latu flcios 'Jabere profpc;.;er;s ') tl$ veritAlil /Ud, [altcm InJum "dp;pu
.
tore111 proferre aebcbis.
St. eAilgllftin fCC111S to ackhowledgehis fault in onc of his Ep~he can to difiUade him frool
ftles to St. Jerom, where he does
Trallflating of th~ Scripture from the Hebrew Text, and he Ex,.
horts hinl at the fame tlme to Tranfiate the COlnmentarics of the
Greek Fathers who had'writ upon the Bible. TetimUl ":go ,- lays A~gl4f1~
this. Dft. writing to St.']eronz, Et nobi[i.'lfm P.tlit lJmnu. ..A!riCltlfarHm ~ltr;~.•
EcclefdrH11J ftuaioJa foci!,tal, ut \Onterpretanau, qui Gr~,c ScriptHras p.
11oftra/ quam optime traElA1Jerunt, curam aut', operam imptndei'c nOli
graver;s. As then he underO:ood not Greek wcll cnoligh to read
the Greek Fathers COlnmentaries upon the Bible, he dcfir'd
St.1erom to Tran11ate thenl into Latin that ·he nlight read them.
He would perhaps have f91low'd anoth er.Me thod in. his COlnmen~ry upon the P~alms., and fevcral b~h~ r ofbis Work~, if h~ had
read 'all the Ancient Drs. BJjoks.whlCh went bcfwc hlln..W!lCrcfore St. 1trom could not .approve of his \V~y of Explainiltg thew
Pfahns, by dev'iating from the other Fatbers Ml'thod.: ~nd j.~
writin g to St. .Aliguft.~in his Opinion of what he had reau In his lilt''''.
2..
Commentaries upon the realms, he tells hiln, ~os ft vcl/cln Jif- Ep. 9
'Mtere, non dical1J J me qui nihil [#111, feJ J veterUI1J Grd';COrUln doce-

an
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to our Mynerie~) which is indeed ufCfuI for tbc inftmQing of
us in the truths of Chriftianity; but as this fence very often
agrees not with the.L.ttter, t~i~ Method is not exaL'l:; befides
under pretence of giVIng a SpIrItual fence; he goes a little too
far" an(J gives llsonly his own Imaginations. Whcr efore St... Hi..

C H A P. X.
tbeir COl1tfJ
mtntar;es upon the rBible Examin~ d. The different
'])Jays- 0/ Expounding the Scriptures "'cording to tbe
different til1les.

The MetlJoJ of /el1eral other Fathers

ill

0lt of the Fa~hers who liv'd afte~ Origel1, onJy Copy'd his
CommentarIes and other Treatdes upon the Scriptures.
"fhof~ who were of contrary Opinion to him, could not help
rc~ding Of them, ~nd making adyanta~e thereby; and altho they
~eJeCl;ea hIs D.octnne, they adnllr'd hIs great LearninJ!; fo that
In al1ttle while the whole Church was full of Ori(!en's Works
molt of ~em.bcin~Tranl1~ted intoL3tin. EveryUone howeve:
took the hberty of Tranfiatlng theln as he thought fit by adding
dimi~ilhing, and changing what be thought \V!lS nec~lfary, tha~
he ml&ht not feelnwh~lly to agree \vithOr,gen's Opinion. Thus
St. HIlary and YiElorln, as St.,]erom obferves, 'Tranl1atcd the
~ommencaries of Origen,; and ~oreov~r St. Ambrop!,s infc~tcd in
hIs W?rk 0.£ the fix days CreatlO.ll Orlge,j"s ExpohtlOnS wlthout
t.:;e.
flier on.
followIng, Ius .O~ini?n •. Nee ~ef:rt;ores flU11l1! Hi/ario, fays'S
Ep. 6~.
rts P'tCforlno, quee/HI trllElatlil; non ut inttrprefes fed
Ad Pam. rom, ne, fiJel,o
fi~ fie
Ma,b.& ut Au!horls p~o~rij op,r~ tr~nflHlerHnt: M/per fAnl1Hs Ambro
fjl
Bajilii
,Dctln.
Hexaemer,n ,Ifius "mpe/ItVlt, ut mttgu Hyppolyti pntentias
fiqHeretur.
Amongft the Latins St.1ero111 and St. Auguftin were ~fteem'd
the two great Authors by the Fathers, who writ after them upon the. BIble. They have J1ardly added any thing to their Explanations, except fome Allegories and Moralities, which they
could eafily invent. Wherefore we lball not (peak much of the
Comfl.1e~taries of the laft Latin Fathers, having already at large
~~~!aln d S~.1trom's a,nd St• .AugH~in's Method; and before that
tIme, as we have already obferv d, they only Copy'd Origen's,
nil•.,.. '
entary
Comm. In W?rks. We find for Example "in St. Hilary's Comm
fitted
WhlC,h we have upon the Pfalms, a certain Spiritual Sence
PI,I.
to

M

IAry has not took care enough» and altho St.1ero1ll affirms, that
St•.HilAry us'd not the Commentaries of Ori,en upon the Scripture barely as a Tranfcriber, but has fittea them to his own
Sentiments; we may nevenhelefs find in many places OrigIn's Opinions ulltouch'd, as well as in the Commentaries of
St. Jerom.
What St. Hilary relates in his Co~mentaries concerning the
Hebrew l"extt and the Traditions and ·Cuftoms of the 1tfll has
been taken from Or;gen's Books, which may in a manner be caU'd
the Library of the fathers upon the Scripture. However as
St. Hilary wa~ not vers'd in this fort of Knowledge) he is not
ahvays exaCt, as in his Commentary upon the PfAlm 2. where he
fays, the firft words of GelUfis may be Explain'd three feveral'
ways, amongft which he reckons the Tranllation in folio, which
ii rather an Explanation than a Tranf lation of thefe words. Be.
fides in the fanle place he confounds the 72 Elders, to whom he
affirms, acoording to the comlnon Opini on of the 1e~, that
Mofts gave the hidden and myftical Scnce of the Law, when he
gave it Utem in Writi ng; He confounds I fay there 7~ Elders·
with the 71Int eg>re ters, who are generally thoughtto make the
Greek Tranf lation which goes under their Name. Thence he'
infers, that thofe Interpreters have TranOated the words which
arc equivocal' in th~ Hebrew, according to the proper feoce ;
whence he concludes we ought to lay afide all other Tranjlations
of the Bible, as ~jng faulty;: becaufe t1le Authors of there Trannations had not this Secret and Divine Tranllation which the '71.
.
Interp reters receiv'd from Mofel.
upon
make
could
1
by fcveral other CJbfervations wl1ich
I
the Commentaries of St. HilAry, and fome other Ancient Fathers. It is fufficient to bave obfcrv'd in general, that they are
feJdom as to the Cricicifm and Literal fence of the Bible exad,8Rd
we ought rather to fearch for the Truth of. our Religioll' in dJeir
Commentaties UpoR the .Bible ,. than the Literal 5eoo: .of me
Mat..
Scri~e.. The Fathers have been always more guided lA
Gram-tea of Faith by the TtaditioA of the Clmtch,~baa by the matic:
al,
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matical'and Literal Scnfe of the Bible. \'/herefore lren.," con~
"L"3· C'4· f~t~s not the firft !Icrct.icks fo Inu(lh by .the·Scripture as by Traw~ton,. m~d he gUld~s hUllfclf by the belIef of the chief Churdlci
of t,hok ~lnl~s. ~Irl autem, rays he, fi nef/; Apoftoli reliquij[ent
"~bu Sr.rIP.tura~,nonnc op~rtcbat fequi Ordinem !rlf.ditionu, ql1lfm TramdeY'~nt c,.s;qu!b",S C0111mtttcbant f~cieft.as? It IS ~lnpofiible to find.
. ~.nthl.ng~·' which rel~te to ~e1Jglon 10 .the SCrIpture, unkfS ¥f.C
HkcWlfu allow of this Ancient nnd DIvine Tradition which the
fit'~ ~a~hers have confill~ed, not ?nly in ~hings relriting to thr~
Dlfclphne of. the Church, but hkewife 111 things concerning
l\1atters;of Faith.
.Ther~ '~as always been illtJ1e' Church an Abridgement a~ it were
ofRelJglon, hefides the Scripture by which we ought to regulate
What ~e .find obfc~re in the Scrip~ure. This Method has becn
obfcrv d In tl~c dccIlions of· Cou~cJls, .whcr~ the Bifuops have rclated the Faith. c?mmonly recclv'd In their Churches. They
were ~?t of Opl~lon that to find out the Sence of any difficult
place of the ScrJpture, we ought to go to the Grammarians
and thofe that were learned in Criticifin· but they have inquir'd
i~to the comlllon belief of the Church;' and thus the Explanation ofm?ft of the Fathers are rather Applications than Literal
Explanauo.ns. They lea,:e us for all that the liberty of looking
for ll:,ore Llt~ral Explanatlo?s; and Origtn hhnfelf who fCems to
~efpI~e th~ LIteral Explanations as too mean, joyns however Scho1~M. wIth hIS HexaplafS, where Wi find hardly any thing but Cri..
tlclfm. ,
• Ho~everfOithe ~etterunderftanding of the :Father's'Method
In ~helr Commentar~es upon. the Scriptures; it is fit we 1hould examine fo~e of them In particular.: we will begin then with the
E~~lanat.lons, generally c~ll'd Homilies. The ftyle of the Homdies being vulgar, we tannot: expect that -exaaocfs which the
Llt~ral Sence ,may require; bccaufe in tbem only thofe things
whIch are thought ufeful are proE?s'd to the People. Thus
St,. Chryfoft01H Compos'd his HomIlies upon Gct/efts, where he
chIefly heeds the Morality, and the making of his Auditors ra~t.Chry/D.
ther
hon~ft than learned men; He ncgletts not however the Li.
jl,m. ,
te~~l~ence, where.he thinks it necelrary. And as be was no lefs
JUdl~lOUS th~nEloquent, he lbuns as much as he can intricate and
btd Q!1efhons, as alfo all Allegories. He obfcrves the :farnc
Method in his Expofition of the Pfalms, with this diWerencc only,
that
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that he fomctimcs fcts d~wn. the Greek TranOations of tAt/uila,
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Theodotioll, ,SymI11~hUl, &c. - and that he fometinlcs' quotes the
Hebrew Text ris it is in the Hcxaplafs of Oriltn in Greek Characters.
St. ']Jaftl, is more fubtle in his Homilies,which he has writ upon Blftl.
the fix Days CICa~l(~Jl of the; Wor~d, ~an, St. Chryfoftom; and
they fcem to be ~tJ.mpos'd ,rather for the Le~rncd than Ignorant
People. He explaln~ how~ver very often ~ the Let~cf of!he Text,

and he fomctimes gives even the'Grammatical Sence)by obferving
how the Hebrew and Greek words may~ differefttly Tranfiatcd~
The Greek fathers have admir'd this Work, as well by reafon of
the Author's great Eloquence, as of a ce~tai~ Learning St. Bafil
has hereiri aftc4cd. ll~ is in h~. HQmi~i~s rather a, compleat Qrator, than an Interpreter of th~ ~oly Text,. which Method is
ufual with moft of the Fathers, ~fpecially the Greek who generally anlplifie thin~s in their DifcQurfcs. He' keeps tile fame Mcthod in his l-lomibcs upon fonle Pfahns, where he ,fllOWS not indeed fo luuch Learning; but there is more Morality by.reafQnof
the Subje'lithere Treated of. He follows ,more the Letter in his
Commentaries;upon lfitiah; 21t~o there arc a1fo. fome Digrcffions
"vl~ich relate to Morality. ThIS ,Father confelfes wc can pot undei-nand the Scripture without being vcrs'd almoft one's whole
life in this Study. To conclude, we find not fo .-nuch Learning
in his Comluentaries ·as in ~is Homilies upon ~h~ fix ·day~ Crea- .
tion, becaUfc the Sub~4 is ·mOJe;g~ave~,:. OJ1'~Pe contrarO'., :~e ;
ftrives.to quote nothipgelfe bu~ ptl(lagestaken f~qJP diffefeptpla~~,
ces of the Scripture, whk.h his B9qk IS,' fult of. :;' . ' .. ,
St. AmbrofilU, who has alfo,\vrit upon the fix days Creation, Se. Itllbr.f.
has onI y Copy'd O~ig_tn's ~OQ~S, ap.d .S,t. BAftl~s Homilies, ch~nging only t,he orderof the words; but he obferves St. BAfil's l\1~J"
thod,being very l,~rne,~')j ~nd1Pak~n&~~y Digreffions.· Iris
true., as-they· Tr~a~ed,ab9u.t.~bo Cr~~l~ of ~he world ,th~y' ~
mi~ht confdte the~ He~theit· '·P~ilofophers OI?inions 'upon this
POint, and tell their own; the httle Works ofSt. AmbrofiUl upon fome Chapters of G,ne(is, plainly fuow, ~e delighted more Ill'
Alle~ories, than it\ the Hi~oric~l ~e,~ce. I~C has il11i~tcd ~hQ
CQPIOUS ftyleof the Greek F~thersl an~ he has in fcvcIqI places
endeavour'd to imitate Origen in, l1is Allegories, and to find
out myftical ~entes I: asif·the Hiftorical was/too 10V( ~nd plain...
Ii i
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nity ReadIngs, wherein he ft~ftrua:s the People concernIng the
nlyl1erics of our' Religion) than an' Explanation o' the Hebrew
Text. This appears by what he has writ. upon the Pcntllfench,
which he Expounds by alluding to.the New Teftament. Where..
fore he ties ~~t hhilfelf ~~t(f~he:LetF~r, It.f1e be~t~r ,to ~nlarge
UPOll th~· Spiritual Sence, ~Al1~gbrle~,. ~naMOrahty. 1hkewifc
find that 1'0 l1~snot ~xa?lly ~?llow'd t1~~ S'tpttiltgint Tranllntion;
but when he has thought of E-xplanatlons more'agreeable to his
Principles, he has chore the TranOation which agreed beit with
Gen.4. 26. the~l; as in Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 16. where we read of Eno! in
the Greek Septu~1gint, Tbat .h~ begAn fO ctlll~on the Name of the
Lord; \vhicb.S~. Cyr;lIeh~s r~a~, He began to be ·call'''. by the Nnm~
of the Lord. Wll ich he afterwards ,~xplains, as if Enos had
been call'd' after the Name of the :Lord by reafon of his great

S:JnLlit)'.
nut t~c SeptHagintJ Sence. c~mes ni.gher the Letter, altho his
!rClnn~tl<~n agr~es- better wIth the ftrlll: Rules of Grammar, and
It has bee~ folloW'd QY r6m~. Le.ar~e~ Greek ~athers.

Weou~ht

to·obferve, 'that moll; of the AnClcnt Fathers not underftandlng
Hebrew, have hadreconrfe to themoft Literal TtanlJations of
thoro which were in the Hexaplafs of Origen, and efpecially to
that of AfJltila's. Blit as this laft Tranflatlon follows too'c]ofely
the Gr~mmatical Sence, it is often barbarons', and caufes them to
faU into- Errors' who follow it too clofcly; .And this has been
St. Cjril's and Tbebavret"s' fault in this place, who have obferv'd
too clordy th~ Hebrew words, whence they have afterwards
made· a Sence according~ y; whete'dS the SeptHtlgint TranOation· is. here more exact both according tQ the Letter and
Sence. '.
. .
'..
T~ proceed, aItho this Fath~ r runs mli,ch \1pdn the Moral and
MyRical Sence, be fomednlrs folloWs the Literal; efpecially
GCD. 6,4' when the thing requires it.' As in£Chap. 6~ den. Veri: 4. where
he obierves that in fome G red~ Cqpies of the Bible we read, The
.AngelJ ()J GOd tAtnt in unto the Daughttr'l of Men;. he then (onfn tes
this read~ng, and all ,the fa-lfe Coni7~qtlencc_s fome have from
thence rais?d~' Wherefor~ he.pre~rs- the other ~cadirlg, where
it is, The $0111 of God cAme in unto the' Dd~(hters of iJ:fe~. And he
confirmc; it'by Aquilii's'ond 'SymmachN?s TrantlSltions, the fir·ft·of
whom has TxanUated it word for word the Sons of the Gods, and
'.
.
'.
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the other according to. the Sence of· thc~words " the Sf1ns of the
Might)'. He alfo .obf~rvc5 th:lt the SCripture ufimlJyc(1Us thore
Giants \vho h~IVC any extraordinary ftr.cngth of Body, and confutes at the falllc tinlc the fabulous Stories of the Grt1eks concern..
ing tbc Giants.
.
.
St. Cyril ob~c1"vcs a snore Sublilnc ~~d Al1cgo~lcal Sence 111
his COlllnlcntanes upon E~·{)dUl and LevlttCH6, than ll~ Genefts. .In
a \voru his chkf dcfign is to Inake known ] C[~lS Ch nit, ~nd the
l\lyfteries of our H.eligion, relying upon this Maxinl J That the
Old Tcftamcnt was only the. Type an(~ Shado": of the New;
~nd thus he ~pplics to our SaVIour Clnd hIS MyfterIc~ il10ft of tl~e
things in Exodru and Levit;cUl. He ob[~rvcs thIs I\1cthod )11
fonle places of the two other. Books of the Pentatellch, and. to
authorize this way of intt?rpr~tJngthe Old Tcftmncnt by nlludl-ng
to the Truths contain'd in the N~w; he ad<ls, the~c arc none
but they who throughly und~rnand the Myfi:e~lcs of. our
Rc1il;ion, who through!y can Judge of -there fubh~e Scnc"$.
1 pars oyer his Commenta~lCS .upon. the Prophecy of Jjll,ltI~, becaufe
thisfathcr is \'Jcry Mcth()~i~a1.
T~eo4~r't has follo",,'d a ~iffer~l1~ ~~thod from ~he ~tho[ Fa- '(bt,l,r.
thers, for he has neithc_r wnt HOlnlhcs nor .Commentaries upon
the whole Scripture; but has Inade Q..ueftlons. upon Qae Part,
and Commentaries upon the other; There ar~ Indeed fome unllccelfary things in h~s. Q.~~N.O~\$, w.hicJl fc~m to be -tOOl1J~lC.1J
ftudied.fof; .put ~n the ot}ltfr Ji~e )Ve~l~d ~.grpat ~q<:k,Q~ Dnu-

nity, .;l~ a v~ft :kn9wle4ge oftne ScnptQl"~. nyl~.. We' ougb~
to obr~rve this F~tb~~ m~re thap. any other., Jf wc Wllll?e Learned in the S~ripture. lIe pu~ ~.own .fonl~tJijl~ AUegOJH~S fat~er
to adorn l1i.s .Diif9:g{f~ ;tb~n to .1n\lU.~~te.tbe tmltter he Treats. of,
'wbichhe ·9~bt·~p j\v~i~ jn bi~ :Qp~{h9JlS~ wbor")w.e ~gbt bar-cly tp prop~\ln4~~n~Lrefqlwe jn few_~p[cl~ J~. b3~·Jj~ad J.l1oIb.of
the other G~r~~k. F,~.ther~J ~n4 ~pe<;l.a.ny iQ~g~~') and. St. Ch,,/jIh)f~, whonl he often hni~atcs. .Ke'll}or~Ovcr ·fQmetuucs q U9uts
the Ancient Greek TranOQtors, .an.~ the I-J~hrew Text ~hjch.
be read in the Hexaplt\[s 9f Origin, .~Q.d in t~e ~ntcrprctat1on of
the H~brqw w~rds wbicb Or;grn haQ a1(Q Pubbfh d..
Befid~s bis Q-ucftions upon ~l1e .Pe1flNellfh, 1~jblllf, Y~~~N.7 R/~th,
Samuel, the PQoks ~f l(;ngl,. Qnd .the ,Chr~nlC/eJ • J\C has qlUd~
Co~en~al'ies llPQn the ,PTa/ill!, .aQ~ fcv~ral other B?o~s of lb~
Bible which he t:xpo\ll\d$ as J..lte~a1Jy.as he ,all, }Jy UlJXlng ·huw·'
.
,..
.
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the other Greek Fathers, and his .ftyle is not fo Copious altho
he fonle~imes adorns it with ~omparifons. He very often'quotes
the AncIent Greek Tranfiatlons of Aquila, Symmt1chUJ and Theodotion, to Illuftrat~ the Scripture Text, and he does ~ot always
foll?w the Stptut#g,nt, efpeclally when he thinks that other Tran-

l1atlo.11s exprcfs oetter the Scncc of the Scripture.
.
It IS unncceIfary to run over the Conunentarics of the other
Fathers upon the ScriptlJre; bccaufe as I have already obferv'd
the laft have only C0'py'd from the firft, adding but little of thei;
own, and thofe Additions are for the moft part but l\loral DiGrll. Pope gremons. Thus Gregory the Great made long Comlnentaries
upon 1ob, wHere he neglects the Literal Sence, as being of little
ufe for the InftruCtion of the People. This Father had read
St. Auglejfin's Works, which he has fill'd his own with, and in this
he i~ JUdicious. enough, that he keeps not wholly to the Ancient
Latin Tranflauon made from the Septuagint, which was in thofe
times th~ Vulgar" Tranflation. But he goes to St.1erom's new
,Tranfiatlon. from th~ Hebrew, \vhcre he finds it better than the
Ancient one; He affirms, That he makes ufe ofthere two Tranflations, becaufe ther were then us'd at Rome, and this was the
reafon why St.1erom s new Tranfiation was recciv'd, which aftr.rwards we~t beyond the Anci~nt Vulgar.
.
',lioAM". ~ T~ere IS no nee~ o~ examining Caffiodor~'s Commentaries up.o~ the Pfa'ms, wl!lch IS almoft b~t an AbrIdgement of St. Augu-

fim's CommentarIesu~n the fame· Books, as he confdfes in his
-Preface. Defides there Commentaries', we have an excellent
Treatifeofthis Authors, Entituled, De Inftitutione Divin;ttltllm,
where he fhows he underftood the Criticifm of the Scripture, and
that .he mark~ out what were the beft things of this Nature in the
Ancient Llrs•.of the· C~urch, he recommends above all things the
De vl1J. Cor·relt CopIes of ~he Btble. l{f~d eni-m genHl em,nJationu, fays
~a!c.1s'h~,

valde PHlchm-Jm'!m, & ~'C!iffimo~Hm hom;nHm negotium glor,o!um ;. but as he chIefly wrIt In LauD, Inoft of the Rules he
gave. for the Co~reaing of the Scripture relate only to the Latin
Copies. He·wlll have us howevtr when we meet with Difficul'ties, to confult both the .Greek and H~brew Copies;. that is to
fay, St.1erom's Correction of the'An(!lt~nt Vulgar Latin by the
Greek Copies, and the new Tranfiation of St. Jero11!' from the
~eb~~~ ~~xt) o~· ~yep·~~ 9~~~ and H~bI~W: .OljgiJ13l~ if we
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can; ~od fi tttmen alia verba rtperillntt,r abfurdc pofita, aut ()t,. his·
"dicibIU quos 'B. HieronymllJ '11 cditi,()ne 701tlterprtlU,n tnund..'lvit,
'Vel quos ipfe ex Hebr40 trllnftlllit, intrepide corr~~tnda fH llt ; al.t fi'J~t
B. AuguJfinHl ait, recllrrito ad GrttCltm Pand(flen, qlli Oll n'm legclll
divinam JignofcitHr continere collcEfaNt, vel qllib,U poffibile fiu1 it
Hcbrteam Scriptu;"m, 'VtI rjm aoEl-ortJ rtlJllirtre non detrtEtent.
By there words of Cajfiodqre we may eafily fee that in his till1C
they us'd St. l}erom's ne\v Tranl1ation from the Hebrew at: Rome,

as well as the Ancient Vulgar one made from the Septltagil1t') and
that they rel)"d upon the Authority of 5t.1ero111, as nHb upon
St. Auguftin's for the authorizing this new Tranfiation, becaufc
they thought it agreed better with the Original Hebrc\v than the'
Septuagint did: And laftly, this is the Reafon why it alone has
been preferv'd in the Church.
In tbe fame Book Caffiodore gives many uf~f111 Rules for the
Criticifm of the Scripture, and he takes particular notice of thofe
Fathers who have made Commentaries upon the Bible, efileciall y
the Works of the Lgtin DoCl:ors; becaufe he writ as he rays, for
thofc who fpoke Latin, 'Ut qHon;;rm /t"lu ftribimUl, Roma110S '1"0,/:' cfllfi od•
t.vpofltores comm.oaiffime intlicttj[e ~jdttlmur. DI41c;~ rnim ab 11110- l)~a;f. i~l
quoque fu{cipitur quod PI/trio [ermone narr;rtur. HiS grcatell: Au- Ll1 DIV"
thors are St.1ero1n and St. AugHflin, to whom he is beholden. le •
for moft of his Rules for the Inter!'I"ctation of the Scripture,
which he has fet down in his Work. He Inentions fcveral Books
which we at prefent want, and amongft others, certain Remarks
ofSt.1erom upon the Prophets, for the lnaking the Study of t~e
scripture more eafie to young Men. He has fo great Cl yalue for
St. 1erom's new Tranfiation from the Hebrew, that he declares
we have no farther need of the Hebrew Text, hav iog fo exafc
a Tranfiation, ~i nobiJ, rays he in fpeaking of St.1erom, ;11 Chap. ~ 1,·
TranflAtionl Div;nte Scripturl, tantllm pr4ftitit. lit· ad !I,brtelon
fontem p«ne non egeamus acceder,. L~ftl y, This Author t~kcs
notice of the bell: Books for Orthography, to' the end we
my may follow their Rules in Tranfcrlbing of the Copies of.

a

the Bible.
.
For fear of being tedious by reckoning up of feveral other
Authors who have writ upon the Bible, befidcs the Fathers·
we have already Treated of, we·fhaU only in general obferve
that there are f~w who have kept clore to the Literal SencC'.
They have Colkaed only the Expofitions of the Fathf~S~,
.
oodlng '.
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adding very little of their o\vn, unkfs fame Allegories nnd
I\loral ides.
B,;dd, The Venerable, which WU5 the Title then given to lli.
fil0pS or Abbots, follow 'cl this lafi: Method. ~(tbb~111UJ M.:'/~,·tu
ArchhiJhop of Jrft1)'CnCe, in his Comnltl1tarics upon th~ Bible Collelled only out of the Fathers, and cfilccially out of the Booksof
St.1erOI1J) who was his great Author. He hovvcver adds his own
Expofitjon in fOl1lC placcs,\vhich \V\:fC not Expbin'd in the Comluentarics of the Fathers. Rahbd1'1US 1l4"lIlrtlS in this fccnls to imi.
tate St. 1ero1lz; 'who prcfer'd this w,;\y of Interpreting of the
Scriptures before all others, and aUirnl'd that the word Cornmcntnry 1111plics this very thing.
N evcrthch:fs in thi.[c latter Ages, the Latins have call'd th([~
fort of Collections C~ltena, whereof we have a great many.
P'rocopius of Ga7.A has obferv'd this Method 31TIOngft the Greeks,
of the
~lS n)~lY be {cen in his \Vork upon the Eight firit Books
Text,
the
of
s
nation
Bible, whcre he has Collclted f~vcral Expla
without nanling either the Authors or the Works, unlcfswhcre
he quotes the Hebrew Text , and the othcr Interpreters whkh
he confulted in the Hexaplafs of Origcll. Seein,g \VC want th{J~
Hcxaplafs's, ProcopiU4 Books are very ufeful for the fupplying
in fonlc fort this defect. Befidcs he Explains the Propriety of
the.H t'brew words, as alfo the Greek ones, which the Greek
Interpreters lnake uf~ of; but as he underftood not Hebrew,
he is often nliftaken, as appears by what he relates in Chap.
the other Books
1ft. of GCllefls. He enlarges not fo much upon
little Scholias
only
of the Bible as upon Gencfis, and he h.as writ
()r lUuft'rations "pon the Books of the Kings and Chronicles,
nt
whcr~ he neverthclcfs fets down the Tran(lutions of the Ancie
of
ecy
Proph
Greek Interpreters. lIe enlarges more upon the
Jfaiah, which he fully Explains ,and hefidcs the various Explanations which he has Collected in the Nature of Commentaries, he fets down the Septuagint, and the difFerences of the
Ancient Greek Trannations in the Hcxaplafs of Origt n, and
the Signs or Criticnl 1l1arks which were 111 ,thore Hexaplafs's.
lI()we vcr the Septuagint he mukesufc of is npt cxad , beca~fe
·it-was bard ut that time to find true Cop~es thereof. Thefe CollcClions upon the Scripture are very \,1icful, efpecialJy when the
Names of the Atlthors ofeach Explanation are fet down. The
G reeks in the b~inning us'd no~ to fet down the Names, and I
bclicre
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believe St. Hill"ry, St~ AI1fbrofi,u , and S~. 'Jetom imitat~d thcm
herein only St.1eronl In Ius Prefaces to hIS COll11nentancs upon
the Sc;iptures, mentions the Authors or Fathers which he has
follow'<f. But it is l11uch better to nlark the Authors NanlCS
have
ex~a\y,as the Greeks in their laft Collections upon the Bible:
111C§
[0111cti
s
criber
Tranf
done. Wc cannot however hinder the
from changing the Naolcs, nnd nfcribiug to on~ f,lthcr what
belon~s to another, as I bave obfcrv'd by C0111 panng fOlliC l\lun\\fCrlpt Copies of there ColleCtion:). They bc:fides have taken
the Uberty of adding new Explanauons, WhICh has h~'.d a grcae
deal of confufion in (311 thofe Books) where there Additions have
not been mark'd.
Some of 'there Colletl:ions which we have call'd Caten,t, and
anlbngft others that upon the Book of Job Printed at Lyons and N/!tt.r.t.
et.t.
L~nd()n has been afcrib'd to Nicftn-S Metropolitan of Her"cl
/IJ'
Comitoius the Jcfuit» who caus'd it to be Print ed, brjn~s Comilol
n·any Rcarol~s to prove that O'JII11piodorU4 is the Author of J~.
However it IS, the Names of the Authors who Con'pofe this
Collection are variouf1y fet down; 3S I have obr~rv'(] by
comparing of the different Edit.ions with a Manufcrip.t Copy.,
The Greeks have a great many of there Collections upon'
moft of the Books of the Bihle, nnd wc find in Libraries a great
many that were never Printed. It is not necclrary that thefe
Collc[tions fhould be Publilh'd entire , fince 'vc have moft of the
Authors whence they have been taken; but it would be well jf
there be any particular thing not yet known, that it fhoukl be
.
.
made Publick.
'Vl11Ch
hons
Collcc
the
of
thing
fame
the
We ought to fay
the Latins call Carena. There Works were very ufcful before
the Commentaries of the Fathers and other Authors,of the Bible
,vere Printed. Wc ought rather to read the fathers Explanations out of their own Books, than out of the Books wInch arc
only ExtraCts of them: bcfides, there ColleCtions contain many
frivolous thin~s. Thus Lipponlal1 has ColleCted luuny Fathers, LipfOm,n..
nod other Ecclcfiaftical Authors Explanations \lpOn GentEs.. A
regular Cano n, who \vould go beyond Lippo,r.an, has Pn.ntcd flt Pltvia two great V01Ul11CS in Folio upon the FJrft
Ch:1ptcr of Gene{is, which.he has C'lll't\. G. 1.fT.1 AYi,na .in Ge·
nefiln; as if aU other gloffcs had .'be~ll, t~O l~,ort ~ , ~ut.
n:ad
one had need have a great denl of tl1l1C to rp~nd to thcre
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without examining whether thefe Literal Explanations could he
call'dGlo{feg.This {an1c Author is alfo fometiJnes too nice and full
of 5ubtilties, which have no relation to ttc Subjct1:. Which
nluy be allow'd in HOIUilics or other large Difcourfcs, but
not in Gloffes.
There is in this Work another little Glofs,. commonly r.all'd
The interlin'd Glo(s ') which contifts of words added to the Text
of the Bible to make it luore intelligible;, and it is call'd th~ ;11rerUn'd Glofs, becaufe it is betwixt the lines of the Text. This
G lofs being very {hart, and inferted only for the lllufrration of
the obfcure words, ought only to Explain exaQ:ly what thofe
words luean; yet the Author very often runs upon the 1\1 yftical
Sence. As he endeavours to be thought a Man of Learning,
he fometimes delights in giving of childiOl and ridiculous Etymologies. Which at that thue were admir'd, hecaufe true Learn·
ing was not then underftood.
NicholM de Lyra, fo call'd from Lire a Town in the Province
1'1icho/4J of Percbe, is the nloft Learned and moft vers'd in the Scripture
if LJr" ftyle of all thore \vho have had any hand in this Collection.
Several affirm. That he had been a Jew,'· and afterwards turn'd
Chriftian. However it is, this isc~rtain, that he undcrftood
Hebrew, and fo much of the Rabbinical Hebrew, as to read
the Jews COlnmentaries upon the Bible. 'Which, at that time
w~s hard to find a'!y Perfons born in oUr Religion could do.
HIs great Author IS R. Ra{ci, or R. Salo11ifJn Ifilllki (Onlffion ly
caU'cf 1arhi. He often quotes him in his Obfervations, 3nd
~oft of thofc who fince him have mix'd any Jewilh Ltarning
In their Commentaries, have only Copy'd from him. If this
Author had follow'd a certain Method of Philofophyfing ac(ording to C!Ariftotle's Principles, which was then in ufe, he
he had fucceeded better, nltho he is- more refcrv'd herein
than many other Writers of that tinle•. We ·may give him
this Commendation, that no body before· hhn had fo throughIy fearch'd into the Literal Scnce of the Scripture; it would
however have been well if he had not fo many frivolous
~hings taken froln the Rabbins, 3"d that he had taken 'out of
the!r Books only what might conduce to the clearing of the
SCripture.
i
~~~re is in the· Additions of Paul·· BifilOp of 'BHrgOJ, 3'
CIltlClfln upon ~he Relnarks of NicholM ae Lyr.a; as thIS Au..
.
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thor had been a 1tW, and had apply'd hhnfdf to the Study of
the Scripture, he. fOlnetinles CorreCts the faults of Lyra, and
lays down good Principles for the undcrftnnding of the Bible.
But bccaufe he has done as C01111110nly they do who Difpu[c hotly onc ngr inft another, his Book is full of fl1p~rth:ous things·
fo that wc fuould lore a great deal of time to read it all
over. It would be \\'cll if \ve could extraCt the beit, mId
leave the rcft. for Exanlplc') it fignifics very little whether De Lyra Rcafons rightly upon Matters of PhilofophY9
or other subjetts which concern not the Expofition of the
Holy Scripture.
.
ll-:ltthiaJ Dorliiclt of the Order of St. Francis, has in his Re- M.fthi:t1
plys de~endcd De Ly!''' againft PAul Bifu~p of Bu!..(oJ. But Do'n.
there DJfputcs confifting for the meft part In Quefllons which
concern not the Text of the J:lible, are of no ufe to thofe
who would ftudy the Scripture. Befides, this Author under..
fto~d neither Critic~fm nor the Hcb~ew Tongue well enough
to Judge of the Dlfputes of NicholM de Lyra, and Palii of
Burgos. Wherefore we find throughout his whole Book no..
t~llng but heats and figns of Ignorance: As for Plt/I! of Paul of
of 7Jurgos, altho he had been a Jew, nnd had read the ltab- Burt(J:·
bin!; Books, he gives us not always an exalt account of thcln ;
he rays, for Example in the 4 Ghap. Gene(is, \vherc he fpeaks
of the Paraphrafe of 1ontlthiln, That this Chald~an Paravhrafc
upon the Pentateuch is of as lnuch Authority amo~gft the Jews..
as the ~cx~ of M(Jfts; whi~h is not truc. He has:vc~y improperly mlftook the Author of the Chald£an Paraphrafe npon the
PentateltCh, wholu fome catl1ohnathan, for the other 10hntttlJan
who is ufually fuppos'd .to be the A~thor of the Paraphrafc l~pon
all the Books -of the Scnpturc, whIch the Jews call Prophetlcal.
I obferve this only to Ihew that neither Pllulof BurgoJ, fl.or" feveral others WRO were at flrft Jews, arc wholly free trQm faults in
Matters, wherein they are gcncraU y thought to be more underftanding than the Chriftians.
The ColleCtion Printed at P"ru call'd Bihlia Magna, fccms to
to be of greater ufe than the former., for the underftanding of
the Scriptu~e, forafmuch as the ~uthors t~crcin infe~tc<:1 keep
llofcr to theIr Text, and have avoIded all frIvolous Dtgrcffions.
This Collcaion contains the Remarks of EftiHl, Emllnuel Sit') Me,.
m,hilu) and Tir;nHl. £jlill4 inlargcs a little more than the others;
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He generally fets down the Father's Literal EX'planations nlixin'"
fonlctimes fome Theological Queftions; It would ha'vc bce~~
\vcll if he had heen a little J...nore vers'd in Criticifnl, and that he
h~d hetter undcrftood the Greek and Hebrew Tongues, tbut he
tTIlght have chofe the nlofr proper Significations of the Hebrew
\vo~ds, whereas he .ufually follows the Opinions of others,
whIch mak~s t~lat he IS not altogether exact; As ~vhere he rays
In the begInnIng of GYfnefts of there words,. Spirittu [ereball,r
fuper (lql{~S, that the yews explaIn them by a \\71nd., nnd thnt the
Ecclefi3fticall\u thors Interpret them better by the Holy Ghoft'
he is not altogether in the right, becaufe both the Fathers and
the Jews differ anl0ngft themfelves concerning the Explanation of
there words; for there are FathetSt3s well as Jews who think they
ought to be interpreted by a wind, and there are alfo Jews who
thereby underftand the Spirit of God.
Ima". S4 As for Emanltel Sa, Mcnochim, and TirinUJ, they have an excellJ,no,b. lent Metho?,. becaufe they follow exall:ly the Liternl Sencc; But
thin.
I at? of opinIon that they Y'.e~e not underftanding enough in all
POInts to make an exact Cntlclfm upon the bcft Interpretations.
'They feem not to have underftood Greek and Hebrew well
enough to ,read the Jewifu Commentaries; which would have
been very ufefill to them in the Explcwation of the Scripture, and
they would have fhnn'd nlany faults which they have committed
by fo!l~wing the other Interpreters, without having throughly
cXatnln d thern before hand. For Example" EmltnJul Sa would
not have fo boldly afiertcd, that in Chap. 3. Gen. vcrfe 1 s· where
we.. read in the, yulgar ip,ra conteret ) there arc .H~brew Copies
WhiCh have HI ,pfa, f~r there are no fuch; and It. IS thr~ugh the
Error of the Tranfcnber of the Greek and Latin CopIes as we
~ave ~lrendy obfcrv'd, ~hat we read ip!A, becanfe heretofore they
rend "pft•. ~I obferye thiS only to {hew, that altho there Authors
were] UdlCIOUS and capable of making a &ood choice of the belt
Interpretations upon the Text of the SCrlpture-; yet they were
not altogctber without fault.
Father De Father De lA Httyc of the Order of St. FrllnciJ, who made this
la lIalt. Collcll:ion, might have made it lefs Voluminous, had he not fo
often repeated the fame Inte~retations ; For thefe Interrretcrs
ufually agr. ce ; and then he ha{l done well to have Abridg'd the
~atte.r, and to have fet down only what was barely neceffa.ry.
He might alfo have added feveral llluftrations to this ColleCtion
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drawn from the Obfervations of LyrA, and fome other Authors.
In {hort, the Author's words ought not to have been fet down at
length, but only what was lTIolt to the purpofe, and what was
wanting ought to have been fupply'd.
The fame Father De la Htrye not being filtisficd with the ColIe- Father IN
(lion he had lnadc of the Bible into five Volumes, made another lallayt.
Vtt larger call'd Biblia Ma(lna, which contains Nineteen Volumes.
But he fcelns rather in thisL.'laft Collection to have ftudicd the hun,onring of his own Vanity, than the being profitable to his
Readers. So likcwifc he c01l1mcnds his V/ork only for heing
'lolu111inons. The Bible of AIc'1/lt, (1YS he, contains only Three
\'olmnes, ~rhat of London Six, the l\.oyal Bible Eight') that of
Paris Ten; \vhercas my Edition contains Nineteen: He aftcr,vards adds, That all thefe Bibles together contain only the LAtin, Gret"., Hebrew, Sar11aritain, Chaldee, Syriack.., ArAbic~ ') Perfia11 , and V£thiopitl11; but that in his there is befides all there
Languages, the Sclltvon;c~ Gothi"k..., Italilln, Span;!", and French;
~id tanto di~nltm fcret hie pro111if{or hiatlt? All there many
Tongues'may(bc redllc'd to the Latin Tranfiations, which he
only fcts down, and it is very probable that the AuthC'r underftood no other 'Tongue but the Latin. He fcts dO\Vll theQ all
thefe different Tran'i1ations, cfpceially the Oricntnl ones, as he
had read them in the Latin 'TranHations ') and he cOlnmcnds his
Work, in that he fomctilllcs gives Twenty or Thirty 'T'ranflations of the £lnle Verfe. But he had done better if he had not fo
often repented the fame thing by Synonymoltl tcrlns, and had not
fill'd his Book 'with ridicufollS and impertinent r-rranl1ations,
which he ufually does, in quoting thore of ft!ltl1Jend~1. What is
moft comlnendable in this Author is, that he has cndeavour'd to
reconcile all there different Tranflations,& to fhow the Authoritv
ofthe Vulgar; but this was a Work above him,and he undcrftood
not well enough the Tongues,nor was he fufficlentl y vers'd in the
Study of the Scripture to fucceed in fo great an undertaking.
Befidcs the Authors, he had fet down in his firft ColleCtion, he
has added the Obfervations of De Lyra, whence he ought to have
cut off what was fuperfluous. Befides 1 find not that De £yu, has
in his Obfervations con1par'd the Latin l'ran11atioll, with thofc
made from the l-Ichrew, nor that he has filown that the Vulgar
was the beft, as Fath~r De la, hFaye in his Pr~face ~ft}rnls) 1~ J}t:
Lvra C9Wpos"d this Work as many have behev'd, It IS very dlffcI
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tent from a Work which we have of his , or elfe we have it not
con1pleat; for \-ve find he makes therein no Cri-ticifm upon the
l~rannations.

1-'0 conclude, wc cannot deny but the I\1cthocl

Fathcr Dc la Haye obr~rvcs in this ColleCtion, is the bcft of all :
'For he at firft Jhows the difFerent \ivays of Explaining the Seri.
pture l"cxt, then he cOlnparcs thelll all together, and gives his
Judgnlent thereupon; and laltly, he [\.'ts do\vn the 1\;verat Literal
Explanations of the bell: Authors. This Method is very exaCt,and
if he had kept clofe to his defign, we could not have had an y thing
more perfect or ufefulupon the Scripture.
Laftl y to compkat his Work, he has plac'd Prolc[omenaJ at the
beginning of it, where he Explains at large ·the Preliminary Queftions which are u[ually put concerning the 'Text of
the Bible and the Trallfiations: But it is probable he underftood
not rhoft of the Critical Qucftions he there puts; elfe he would
not have fain into fuch gro{s nlif1:akcs. He CollcEted \vhat he
had rea~t in t~e beit ~utho..r s, and as he underfro~d not clearly
the SubJCCt; It was 1111po1hble but he filould fometlmes be mifl:aken. I iball only give onc Exan1ple, \vhencc we n1ay cafily judoe
of his underftanding: In Chap. 1. Section 8. he enquires whcth~r
Mo~s was the Author of the Points which rerve at prcfcnt in
ftead of Vowels in the Hebrew Text; and for the more eafie rcfolving of this difficulty') he fuppofes that the Ancient Hebrews
had no Letters but Confol1ants, and that the latter ryew.! chore
three of there Confonants, to wit AlcEh, Vau and 10ll to rerve in
ftcad of Vowels alfo, fo that Aleph ferv'd inftead of A" and E, Vau
inftead of rand 0, and 10a inftead ofJ and E. There is nothing
tnore falfc than this Suppofition concerning thefe Confonants,
which he affirms became Vowels in the latter Ages; we ought
then to fay, that in all Tongues there always were Vowels, and
that in the Hebrew the Letter3 Aleph, VilU and 1od, fcrv'd 'in the
beginning inftead ofVoweli,before the Invention ofPoints,which
at prefent fupply their place. There are nlany fnch faults in his
l'rolegomeNM, which plainly fhow that the Author of this Colle-

Ction undertook a Work above him.
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Judgement tlpon fome Authors ",1,0 ',aw writ COl1lmmiJ
taties or rJ{§mark.s UPOIl the tJ3ible. Where u aljQ
Jhown wl,at lI1'etl,od u to be objer1J'cl in tl,e Ex:>
plaining of the Scriptl4re.
~AFter having in the foregoing Chapters fho\vn what Rules the

nloft Learned Fathers have obfcIV'd in the Explaining of

the Scripture, it fcems to be altogether unncceffary for us to nay

any .longer upon this SubjeCt" bc1idcs that Cathoiicks are not permitted to refort to any other Interpreters of the Bible than there
Fathers, and thus we need not particularly to exaluine the l\foQlrn Interpreters Method, whore Opinions herein :lrc of no Antliority. This h~s· already. been dcclar'd by the Fathers of the
Council of Trent:, who madc a Decree againft all the l\lodern COl1&U.
Interpretations ofmany pallagcs of the Scripturc, Ad coi!rce11fltf pe- Tri d.
tultfl1ti'" ingenitf, ~:lY there F:lt~ers, deccmit SyrlOdm I/~ nemo [H£ P~H- SelT. 4· .
del1ti4 innixus, '" reblU fidel & 1110rum ad "difiCtltl01Ul1l dollnnte
pertinenti'I1», rdCr~!nZ ~eriptUril1'" ad filoS fenfHI C'Ol1t01"CI'~Cl1S c~"tr,!
.
fenfum quem tenuIt, (7 tmet Stll1Eltl1l1arer Eec/eftt', elf}HS eft JHd~care de 'Vcro fellfu & il1terpretatiol1t Scriptlerarum Sall[farJl1n aHt et;am
contra Ill1an;mcm confenjitnl Plltrum ipfHm Scripturam !acYllm']nterprttAri al/deat.
If this Decree of the COllnci I of Trent had as large an Extent as
the fignification of the words will bear, we ought to condemn
the l\1cthod of the nloft Learned Divines, who fincc that time
have given new Explanations to the \yords of the Scriptul·C' and
have found fault with Expofitions of the Fathers as not exalt.
We ought therefore to difiinguifil betwixt that which rclatc~
purely to the Criticifm of the Bible, and what relates to th;
llniverfal helief of the Church. ~l'he Fathers of the CounCil
(Ondtt11n'd not the firfb.way ofExplai~ing of the Scripture, hut
the Innovators only of thore thues who oppos'd their new Ex·
pOlitions of the Scripture to the generally rcceiv'd Doctrine of
the whole Church.
In .
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In a word, the Council condemn'd not the Opinion of C~rdi
nal Caj"tttn, who affirn~'d, that we ought n?t to confine the In..
tcrprctntion of the SCripture to the Expofitlons of the Fat',crs;
but that we ought to Interpret the \vords of the Text as Literally
as wc can,without relying upon the prejudices of the Fathers. Si
~tlatJdo occle,ret°jt, fays this Cardinal, .nO'U't!.ftnflu tcxttti ~on(onHs,nec
" {ttera .ScriJtltrlt nee ab Ecclcfi£ doftrtna, diffonHs,qltalWuu a torrcilte

DoE/orum jacritrltln alienus, teqltos fe p'/£betltlt c~nfO)'eJ; Memi1Jeri1Jt
jus fill.flll Itniclliq; ftlis Sc'/iptttr" fv:cr,~ (!I:torl~JtJ reJ:rv.u.l lft h~c
Il/ltoritll~, lit ideo ercdamlu fie effc qH1f1 Irfllf~t fenpfirunt, altlJs
I/lttfiJl (illqJtit Auguflinlts) ita l~~o lit q/t'1~Jtoli~ct ft1lt!ttrlt~ do·
[/rine1fj, prtrpolleallt, non ideo cred/tln, fie {JJe qUId tpfi Iftl Jeripfe-ntnt; it"1fj; non deteftctur no'UJtlJt ScripturtC fin/tun e.tt; hoc quod. dif
[ai/tU a pri{cis doClorib/tJ; fcd j(;tNtetltr pcrfpic/lcius te.\·tuJlJ ~tC (Oil..
f{'.\'flftn Scripturee, & fi quadrllre invenerit, fandet Drum, qui nOll
~"l~gtlvit Er\Opl)fitionem, ScriptllyarUJ11 j:lcrarUlJ1 pri(corJtnz Do[forltl:l',
fed Scrip/ur£ illte~r~ Jitb C(ltho/ic.c Ecclefi.c CCl1fitr~t. I have tet

down C'ljet~1i1)S words at length, that we nlay the better underHand his Method in his COlntnentarics upon the Bible.
~
I)o11.tvic.
CardinalPetltlviei~Ji does not wholly difallow of this l\:1ethod
·Hifior. of of Cajetan's, altho he confdfcs that fOlnc pcrlons \vcre fcandathe Coun. liz'd at fo bold and hardy an Opinion. He 3fterwJrds adds,
~f ~t'~) that there is nothing in this Opinion contrary to the Decree of
Ch~P' 18. the Council of Trefit, which prefcrib'd no ne\'v Law concerning
,the Explanation of the Word of God ; but dcclar'd only Herctic~l1 what had always been cftccl11'd Heretical by the Fathers,
Popes, and Councils. Ajfermo prcl1z;cramente, eh'il Gaettlno qUtm·
tunque reprefo per licentiofi rl,,~ Medecil1zi in queftoddctto , non
pr~feri Git.-u/Jai fentil1Jeilto eontrario a ci~ ehe in qltella parte fi$
difp oft0 d"tl Concilio Tridcntino. Sccondamente eh'il concilio nOli,
prcf'riffc 0 rcftrinfe con l~rgc nl~o'Ua it nzodo d'intendere la pil,/()l{t dt

e

Dio; Ina dichiarQ per ille cito fer creti~ale cio cIJ'era tale di [Ita
natura, e per talc femprc riplttato e dichiarato, tl'1t padri, d'a pome·
fiei, ed' a concilii.

It is true that Cardinal Cajetan's way of Explaining the Sed·

pt\lre, fcen1s at firft to be a httle bold, and not rcfpeCtive enough
lO the Ancient Fathers; but if wc f~rioun y examine it, we fl181l
find that he has herein follow'd St. Altguftiil'S Rules in his Books
of the DoUrine of Chriftianity. T-he Innovations of L:ttl)(t"
and fOlne other Prote!tants of that tinle, luade fOlue Oivines or'"
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Opinion, which fecm'd t?O hol~, ~~d in fome fort
ti~ ;';',' :',·:~i.'.:; -h(' r.( \"'1 I-Ierefics, altho It was III 1 ruth both Or..
f,(. :':S l:lnd C')il~(jrrnable to the DoCtrine of the Church, W{:O
l :.,) '.: l\':.".' :. fr ~~i('; Illtcrprctr:-r<; the liberty of enquiring into the
Li('::':~; ;·:ll\.: (,f the Scripture, \vithollt rdying upon the AncLLnt:
!)c<Lors Iflcc-rprctations , but only upon the Doltrinc rccciv'd .
~:':..l ,:pprov\t of throllghollt the whole Church; ~nd 1l b tl~is th,~t (~;.I·:"1
tlli., (~8rdi.::i 111C<1::" by th~fc words; N0'lJ.UJ [enflM tr:..: /Jli co,.! i:'!I~ ~ ~ ~ c:~.

ti'):':,; (.'"jffa;:'.'-;

nee ~i r.:cr·~

"(c"b Ecc/efice doElrtna dtfTonlt.s., qU ..1IltVf,.< "t
tOi'n·.~:tc l)~{hr;fll1 fu.~-,ji"HnJ alienUJ. This in Jhort i., tl~c rvli.thcd \~ bi(h is to ~)!.; ol:lcrv'd in the Explanation
the ScriptUi"C, ~u:d by thi'~ nlC~l~S we may cafily rcconcil.,; the Protc1L.nc)
,vith the Catholio~s upon this Point, and we lnay nt the [Hnc
tin1C do C.yetan J uHicc, who had very much. Ihl(~.icd thl;
SLripcurc; ~1:1d h~d fupply'd by the force of Ius \\; It \Vhilt
he lccln'd to waDt for the thorough \1nderitanuing of th,:
Scripture.
, .
If Amunfu-; C.uh",,·in had as carefully ftUdlCd the SCrIpture a~
C.tjctdn, he would not have invcigh\l fo hotly againll: this Learned Cardinal in his Obfcrvations l1pon his COtnment~rics; ~~
when he nccufcs hitn of playing the Jell' upon the firft \vords of
'u'enefii, where Ca;ct::u! obfcrvcs that by the l-lebr~\v word ElohiJJ1 7
\yhich in thi~, place is in the Plural N lllnbcr, is not [uppos'd th~
l\1yfteryof the l'rinity. Six/us of SiennA, who has defended s~:(f. Sh,,:
nfl
Clzjettfll ~gainfl: CtltlJarin, has judicioui1y ob!c~v'd that they wl~o ~i~: S1 •
apply tlus p3J1agc to the Inyftcry of the Trlluty, d~ not herCl,n Annat 1.
follo\y the father:;, but feter Lomb~rd, who touch d upon tlllS
Sence only by the by in his Book ofSentences.
Oretfer could not endure that Cajetllll f!10uld wholly forfakc the Grtt{iY
Fathers in his COllUllcntarics upon the ptalnls, under pretence of frait. de
EX~13ining
thclll1nOre Lic('rall
y,,r./
De C'qaano quid .dictl/n,
flYS this
TN~V·.·C ~.
.
r,
,r;'
,ran•••
Je lllt, in CJtjU4 it/teg"/'o Juper .P}d. mOl Comme,!tano ,f/f)OO q~~otteJ
Sc;·'·Ffl!;-"1

er

[.:mU()rltm

!'..tttll11t

mer/t;o, ,'Ve[ Cl~{ltlO, vel autontlls 0..... [elltentltl ap-

It lS true that CaJefall h:ldo111 makes ufe of tl~e Explanation of the Fathers in his Comlucntarics upon the Scrtpture, nnd
cfpecially upon the pfalms, bccaufc he thou~ht they were of
no ufc for his dclign) as he hinlfdf af}lrnls ill an Epiftlc hefore his Conlnlcntarics upon this Book, SO/liS r.r",lttrii fen- CJ;tr.Ep.
[us, tlyS this Cardinal ij>caking to Pope Clement the V11. qlt~m ad lIon.
litera/elll VOCllllt) nltlli eft adhHc perViHJ , fed IIbftntfHJ; HUll /o'e VU,

pareat.
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tJmnes ,qui Commentlfrios in illHd ediderunt, Myfticos tantum /enfus
Attmerlnt.
. We ought rather to ~omn1end. thi~ C~rd!nal for following the

LIteral SC{lCC of the Scr~ture,whlch 1n hls tune was fo much ne _
lcCted, than blame hitn for not quoting the Fathers Expofitions Yn
llh COQ'lmentaries upon the Bible. He was perfwadcd that their
Expofitions were not Literal enough; and therefore he thought
fit to go to the Original Hebr ew, 'lItho he underftood not that
Tongue. ~herefo,re as he, w~s o~1ig'd to give cr~dit to what
they told hIm who direCted hlln In this Language, he IS fOlnetimes
luiftaken, whether it be that his Mafters were not able Men or
that he underftood not clearly wh~t they told him. For E;am..
pIe, the Reafon he gives in the beginning of his Commentary
upon, Glne!! ~ to thaw that Elohim de,notes not Plurality of Perfons In God IS falfe, becaufe he filppofes that this word has no
find
finguI~r in the Scripture. Which is not true, becaufe we
cera
afide
laid
wholly
El~ha In the fingul~r. Be,fid~s he had not
taIn way of reafol11ng whIch IS Jearn't in the Schools, which fuits
not al ways with the Method which we ought to follow in the Explaining of the Scriptures; to which we may add, that the Books
of the Modern Proteftants which he had read, made him kcepa
Cacert~in Medium" which could neither pleafe Proteftants nor
pttI41Jlc. !hohcks.. Certamente que Co"!mentarii, fays Cardinal Pa/avacin~
Nlfl.o£ In fpeaklng ofthe Commentaries of C/tjetan Hon hebbe'r applaufo l1e
Gounc.
attolici; In a word, it was in a manner a rafh
Book 6. aa gli Eretici ne all C
action to undertake the Expofition of the Scripture according to
~, 17.
the Literal Senfe, and by the Originals without underftanding
the Tongues the Originals were writ in. We have already
obfflrv'd that he un(Jerftood neither Hebrew nor Greek;
yet neverthelelS in his Preface to the PJalms, where he
hilnfelf acknowledges his own Ignorance, he mentions only the
Hebrew Tongue ..' but he is generally thought to underftand one
no more tL1an another.
1erom Oleafter may be much more ufefuI than Cajetan' for the
sl,rD';.
ure , becaufe he
Q leaJl. in' undcrftanding of the LiteralSence of the Script
chiefly endeavours, efpecially in his Commentaries \ll?on the Pen"
F~"f'"
'tateuch, to find out the true and proper Signification of each
Hebrew word. H'e compares the feveral placeg,ofhis Text where
ne
ther~ wo~ds.are, that he may the better underftand' the Genui
')
ns
Rabbi
the
Signification" and for this purpofe he' confults
........

.
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\VhOln he very often d~ferts. But we may truly fay, that nloft

of this \\lork [erves only to fll0\V ho\v ignorant wc arc in the
Hebrew Tongue, and how llUlCh divided the molt Learned Interpreters arc in this Point. Befides the Author deviates fametinlcs frolu the moft probable Sence, bccaufc he keeps too clofely
to his ~et.h~d, an~ cnguires too fcrupuloufiy after the proper
and Primitive figtufic3tlOn of the Hebrew words, fearching out
the very EtYlnologics. It would have been \vell if O/cafler had
confulted the ancient Interpreters of the Bible, and had con..
fidcr'd their Tranfiations at the [atTIc tinlC as he cxmnin'cl the
Rabbins Opinions. We may fay that he has not always chofe
the belt Interpretation, be'aufc he has often afreaed fome particular Opinions.
Tilelman of the Order of St. FrtlfICu, who taught the Holy TI'uJ",. ~
Scdpture at LfJll1Jtlin in the beginning of the laft Century, bas in ElrlciJ•.
his COlnlnentaries upon the Pfabns, joyn'd the Ancient Fathers '!t~ot
Method with the Modern Interpreters way, who regard only P a,rn.
the Literal Sence. He Explains at firft in a large Paraphrafe
the fence of each Pfahn) then he tnakcs Obfcrvations by way of
COOlmcntary, and he fets down in feparatc Notes what relates to
the. Criticifin, the various Readings, and .the different 1nterprctatlOllS of the Hebrew words, fo that thIs Work of Tirelman's
luay be ufef111 toaU fort ofPerfons. As he was of Opinion, that
nloll: of the Hebrew words were equivocal, he thought it
was abfolutdy lleccnary ~o make Critical Renlarks upon
ia
the Hebrew Text. Norl,nt, rays this Auth or, qui Hebr~- Przf.
Annm.
ic4 Biblia vel Ii
a& lit eras vel a limine f"llttArunt & Hchrif
o id ufu 'lJcn;at J
Hebr4.
e
longe inlPexerunt, quam frequenter in Sermon
ft' diverfiu e~'t: £(Jlei1Joclttione verborllln ftl1ttntias educere. Heinfccms
that
not to have throughly underftood the Hebrew Tongue,
IIJ's
St.']ero
of
places
fome
quote
he feldom does any thing but
aTranl1
Latin Tranfiation from the Hebrew, and the new Latin
tion of Ft/ix Prattn.ff.s froll1 the IIcbrew 'l'ext.
Bonfreril# the Jefuit fceU1S to have the beR colnpar'd the An- BD"!;'. 1ft
licnt Trantlations, and efpecially that of the SeptHagint, and Ptntat.
the Vulgar with the Modern ones, thereby to make an exaCt
Scnce. He generally makes a Judicious choice" and he would
have yet better fucceeded, if he had b~ttcr under ftooJ the Oriental l"'ongucs, and had not been fo Copious in his Expolitions,
Hut it is ufual for thofe who Inakc Comlncntaries upon the Hi...
blc
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hIe to mix therewith fome Learning and Queftions foreign to'
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the Text.
The COlnnlentari~sof Cor1ulim Lllpjde are herein alfo faulty·
yet neverthelefs this Author in the beginning of his Work pro~
Jnif~s to be /hort, and to Collect in few words, what had been
obferv'd by others nlore at large. I know that there fort of
COlnnlcntaries which are full of Learning pleafe many People
3?d above all the Preachers; but they cannot be pleafing to Jlldi~
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who defirc to,have every thing l"'rcatcd of in its

proper place.
Altho AlphonfuJ Toftat a Spaniard, is alfo very Copious in his
Comluentaries upon the Scnpture, and that he is ufually raid to
be qui ftibile diftHtit om1'le, he is however very happy in his Di..
gre{Iions, fo that we may profit by the reading of hitn, bccaufe
he is Learned and well vers'd in the Scripture Style. He nlakes
. 111~ny Q}1eftions conct:rning his Text. But he fometimes carries
thIngs too far, and good part of his Commentaries might have
been left out without being ever the worfe, becaufe there are too'
luany fuperfluolls things.
"
PereriH1 the Jeruit, has made a large Book of Queftions upon
G-enefts, w~erein he has {hown a great de~l of Learning; and
altho he llicks not clore to the words of his Text; he is for all

t~at very ufeful; bccaufc he very Judicioufiy Refolves the Que1bops he propounds, and Illuftrates the great Difficulties in the
SCrIpture. He endeavours chiefly to give the Opinions of the
Fathers, .of which he has made a Collettion. But as the Fathers

1",r~

f~llow'd n~t always the Literal Sence ~f the Scripture; meft of
bls Work IS of no ufe to thofe who enquire after the Literal Sence
of the Bible.
SfrllrilU another Jefuit, had all the neceCrary qualities for the
interpreting of the Scripture; for befides that, he very welJ underftood both Greek and Hebrew, and much better than they
w.ho ufuall y make Commentaries upon the Scripture, he had ftudied tlus Matter, and was \vell vcrs'd in the Scripture ftyle; he
could read the Rabbins Books, as he made appear in his Difputtsaga~nll: Dneftl#., and Sca/iger; hut he is not Critick enough,
and he mixes' too much unprofitable Learning in his Commentaries and QJ.leftions. III a word, nlthO this Author W3S
very Lc~rne~, he is not al":ays ~xa{t. His Judgment and Undel'ftanding IS better feen In hiS Prolegomena's to the· Bible,
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where he difcufres feveral Queftions very judicioully and iJ
few words.
LeonCaftro a SpanHh Dr. has made a COlnmentary upon the LconC AJ1l'J.
Prophet IjaiAh, \vhich may be ufeful to them who Study Divinity, and look for it in the Books of the Fathers. He endeavours
chiefly to defend the twO Ancient Trannations which have been
rcceiv'd by the Church, and if he had not whoJly forL1ken the
Rabbins and Modern Interpreters of the Scripture his Work had
been luore Compleat. But he thought that their Works obftruacd the truth of Chriltianity, or rather as he defir'd to be
thought very Learned in the Hebre\v Ton~u{', which he under...
froed but indifferent! y, he declar'd himfdf againf1: the Rabbins
and Hcbricians, to Wh0111 he oppos'd the Explanations of the Fathers with which his Book is fult
Ribera the Jefuit, who has made a large COlTIlnentary upon IH~tr. in
the Twelve little Prophets, is methinks Olore Judicious than Leon ~tn·h
Caftro; for he joyns the Modern Interpreters \vith the Ancient rop.
ones, and the Fathers, and gives the Sence which he thinks is
moft Literal. He endeavours chiefly to Explain the ftyle and
ways of fpeaking of the Prophets. His great Author is St. <JerOI1I, whofe Works he has .fcnoutly read, and he has given Rulcg
for the underftanding of this Father's way of Writing) which
fcems to be full of ContradiUions. To conclude; He is no vc..
ry great Critick, and underftood but very indifferently the Greek
and Hebrew Tongues; but his Jt1dgn1ent made amends in fome
fort for this defect. I fpeak not here of the Moralities') or Allc.
gories, or other Myftical Sences which this Author and feveral
others hav~ inferted in their COlnn1cntarics, becaufe it is bcfidc>
my purpofc.
Altguftil1 SteltCl11U of EU~Hbio, \vho undcrftood Greek and Hebrew well enough to reail the Greek Fathers nnd the Rubbins
Books, cndeavour'd chiefly in his Explanation of the PeJ:t;ueHch,
to juftifie the Vulgar TranOation which hecaUs St.1erom's; He"
fhows that it agrees better with the Hebre\vTcxt than the Greek
Septuagint, and ~hat the Church ha~ reafon to prefer. this nC\Vi
Vulgar'Tranfiatlon before the AnCIent onc. But thIs Autho[
has not done tQe Septlta~int all the Jufl:ice he ought to hav~ do?c."
They are not fo Ignorant of the Hebrew 'fonguc as he fanCies"
He had done better not to have fo much invcigh'd againft this
Ancient Greek Tranl1ation , which has been of as great Aut~o ..,
nty
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rity in the Church as St. 1cronls new one, befidcs he feems to rc-
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Iy tOO nluch upon the Modern I-Iebrew, and he underftood not
~o\v to reconcile the S(ptllagin~ with the Modern !nterpreters. He
IS ho\vcver worthy the readIng, becaufe he IS Critick ood
enough, and he applies himfelf to the Literal Sence 3n~ to
the finding out of the proper Signification of the' Hebrew
words.
lI.e confcfi'cs in ~is Preface to the Pfalnls, that there are ninny
EqUIVOC31 words in the Hebrew 1"onguc; but he obfcrves that
this fault ,is ufual alfo in other Tongues, and that the Beoks ~f
H01!JCr, Ptndar, and Sophocles, arc full of fuch Equivocations
\VhlCh Inake the Interpreters of there Authors to difFer. 1'herc
i3 however a great deal of difference betwixt the Hebre,v and
G reek Tongues in this Point. The 1113ny Greek Books wJ;ich
we have, are of great help in the Explaining of the hard words
of fOllle Greek Authors; whereas \ve tlavc no Books of pure
Hebre'Y ~ut the Bible, for the Works of the Ancient ]elVJ
are \vnt 111 a barbarous Ch,t/dee, except the Mifna which is the
Text of the Talmud, ,vhich is in Rabbinical Hebrew, which is
not altogether impure. Befides as we have already obfcrv'd the
Hcbrevy, and other Oriental Tongues have all of thenl there ImperfeCtions; th~y are full of Equivocations, which arc iJnpoffible
.to be Corrected.
Bellarmin's Method in his Commentary upon the pfalms is very
excellent and worthy hinl. He examines tl~e Hebrew Text
which is the Original, then the two Ancient 1"'ranflations au~
thoriz'd by the Church. He is not however Critick enough)
and he feems to undernand but indifferently the Hebrew' fo
that he fonlctimes is miftakcn. As he V\Trit after Gcnebrard ~ he
took moft of what relates to Gramlnar and CriticHin from him
by ?ltering ,only of fome t~ings, There are 31fo fome place;
WhIC? he might have Explaln'd more Literally, and more ac•.cording to the Hiftorical Sence: But it is very probable that he
would not do that, to the end his Commentary might be more
ufeful to the Chriftians.
Genebrarawithout doubt underftood Hebrew and the Cdti..
~Hin of the Scripture better than 7lellarmin. He is not however
In. his Commentaries upon the pfalms fo exaCt as onc could
Wl~ for. His Method which is the fame with Bellarmin's, is
pralfe-worthy, becaufe he defends in many places the Seltuagint
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and Vulgar Tranfiations againit the Moderil Hebricians, who
rely too much upon the Authority of the Rabbins; But he has
not all the l\1oderation requir'd in an Interpreter who ought
to take no fide. Befidcs the faults in moft of his Works plainly {how that he underftood not Hebrew fo well as ufually he i!l
thought to do.
~1r. Dc Mleis the ·King's Hebrew Profeffor at Paru, has writ a
Comnlentary upon the Pfalms, wherein he keeps clore to the
Letter and Graminar. His chief defign was to give the Rabbins
Explanations wherein he has well fucceedcd, nnd this fuited with.
his Profeffion. He applies however with. the Church feveral
pfalms to our Saviour, even in an Hiftorical Sence, and gives
his Judgment upon the feveral Interpretations of the Rabbins.
To conclude, 1113ny things might' be left out of this Commentary, which make it appear mean; in a word it is not
CorreCted.
Malvanda of the Order of St. Dom;nick who made a bar..
baro\1s l"ranfiation of maft of the Old Teftalucnt, has joyn'd
thereto Commentaries, or rather Literal Notes which are
worth the reading, altho there are feveral fuperfiuo us things,
His defign was to give all the different Interpretations of the
Hebrew Text, which nlade him fet down fome far from the
true Sence, and not at all probable. He relyes fomctimcs too
much upon Etymologies, and filch like Niceties of Gramlnar.
This Author in fome things has imitated Cardinal Cajctan, both
in his Tranfiations and in his Comn1entary, with this difference only, that he could choofe himfelf the different Interpretations, becaufe he llnderftood Hebrew, whereas Cajet"", who
neither undcrftood Hebrew nor Greek) was obliged to rely upon
the Credit of thofc whom he confhlted.
Mariana's ScJ)oli~'s or Notes upon the Old Teftament, may
31fo be ufeful for the undcrftanding of the Literal Sence of the
Scripture, becaufe he chiefly endeavour'd to find out the pro-per Signification of the Hebrew words \ Thus in the beginning
of Genefts, he has judiciouny obferv'd, that the Hebrew word
Bara, which is ufhaU y Tranfiatcd to Create, does not accord..
ing to its proper fignification, fignifie to make Ollt of nothing,
as it is ufuaUy thought to fignifie, and that the Greek and Latin
Authors \vho invented this· word Create, could not· apply this
Sence to it, fince what they at prefent call Cr"t;q" Of Pr,dH[li()1f
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or-!t of No//;i~V)')~~as not und~rflood by tl~e H(!>rt.:\\'~. Altho thcf~
Notes arc illH1Clcntly Abndg'd, he ll11ght tOt ;\ll th~lt. have l~t
nIone f0111C ObltrvatiollS which fi10\V onl)' Lis L\'(~l~lii1g, but
111uftratc not at all the 'rcxt. l-le is not ho\\(", cr (jtUI (i.lbjc:(l
to there fort of Digrcllions, and onc l1i;-'.y fly thilt Marimuz is
onc of the'luoft Lcaoncd and lndicicui Scholiail:s \ve h~l\"C
upon the Bible. It is true that he und(.dtood but indifferently both Greek and ~lcbrcw") but hi5 l:1gcnuity mid gr(~lt
pains fupply'd this defcL1:, lIe 11lil~dly ChOO[lS the belt Sellec,
and he is not tedious in the 1"\:lating et' th~ Jiflcrcnt 'rr;1t111atiOl!S. He often Cl u~tes an . Ancic11t COP! of the V1I1g;~r,
which he calls Got hick.., winch was h':H,tofore us'd by th~

Churches of Spain.
Father GordlJtl the Jcfuit has \vrit Obft.:rvotions upon th~ Old
"[efiaOlent hy v·/,ay of C0111111cntaries, vvhcn:in he kClPS clor~ to
~OI~HT,lent. the Lircrnl Scncc of the '"[ext. However he does not onl y give
mScrJpr. Litcr~l Notes, hut he has 31fo given fOlue Theological Arguments, 111ixing ulnlc Controvcrfie therewith, and obfcrving C~il
'1);n's and fOll1C othcr Hcrcticks falfe Interpretations. He de f(;l1(' S
the Vulgar as 11111th as pofiibly he can, and to nlake his Work
lllorc cOlnplcat, he Treats ofChrol101ogy·, wherefore there nr~
few COlnmentaries upon the Scripture where there 3re fo 111311y
things Abridg'd, and yet he is not tedious, only thore perhaps
\vho enquire after the bare Expofitioll ofthe Scripture Text \rill
not be plcas'd with all the Confequenccs he dru\vs fronl Divinity. But this nlay be ufcful to thofe who Study DiYinity, and
\\Till defend thcmfclves ~gainft the Subtiltics of the Protcftants,
whore Faith is ground~d upon Confcqucnces drawn only from
words of the Scripture. 'This Author however Inight have avoided fcveral fubtil Qpcftions which relate only to 5choo1-,
j',uoo
~o)'d.

. Divinity.

I know not whether wc ought to reckon Father PlJilippcall
Comm. in the Jefuit, 31TIOngft thofe who have Inadc COnl111Cl1t~u:ics upon
oft.
the Bible; who has indeed COlnpos'd a great Book upon the
Pl'ophct O{ea, but he has fcarcely Explain'd the four firft Ch~p
terse Moft of his Book confifts in long Digrcfiions., and ~d~~t ...
tcrs Foreign to his SubjeCt: For Example upon the firfr wor(~s
of the Pr,ophet Verbum Domini, he gives all the different \,"ays of
E.xplaining the word Ve~·bIJ111, he leaves out nothing \vhich he
bad read either in the Gram1l1urians or Divines, concerning

Pl);Upp.

th~
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the Word ; He Treats of the Proprieties of the Divine Word)
and of the Myneries of the Trinity : then afterwards ~x
plaining the Name of the Prophet 0Jea Son .of Beer;, he gives
you all the Etymologies he can find of thiS Name; and becaufe the word Beeri figoiries a JPeY, he has ColleCted wh~t
ever he could find in the Works of the Fathers and Jewl~
Authors concerning the wOld Well. In a wo~d ') altho his
COlnlnentary is very Learned, he (h~ws ve~y llt.tle Judgment
therein and moll of the Learning IS out of ItS place. It
would have been more proper for this ,Aut.hor, not .to have
run fo much upon things which are ordlnarlly f?uDd In oth~[
Books but to have PublHh'd what particular thIngs he had In
the O:eek Manufcripts, which he quotes upon t~e ProphetsBut we have fuffidently fpoI{Cll of the CathoJrck Do~ors,
who have made. COlnmentaries or Remarks upon the BIble ;
Let us now pars to the Protcfiant Authors, a.nd fec what M~
thod they have obfcrv'd in the Expounding of the Scrl-
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Tf,e Metl,od obfer),'d by. the Prote.l!allts ill t1:'Cir Ex~
plallat;om of the Sc~,pttlre: 1.Z,e 'i\!lles of. Mathias Flacil1s Illyrlcus III lJts !Book [/ltuu/eeI,
The Scri pture Key, particularly difwfs'd.
y #the Name of Protefiants,

B

1 underfiand nGt

on~y thofe (·f

Luthi?r's SeCt, but generally all thofe who in tlus lafi :\ge

have left the Religion of their Fathers
of LHtber, Calvin, Ztlinf,JizH, and fotne
1n a word, thefe lan innovators. agree
IC,eive the Holy Scripture only tor the
1\1 Ul m

to follow the I~novatlol)s
other H~ad~ ~t a PiU)'..
all hcr~ln, l!l rha~ they
foundiuoll of thcJ~~11 t JJ.) ,1.,
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.ligion. Becaufe Religion, they Cay, ought to be .grounded upon
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the, pure Word of God:» and not upon the word of Mcn. ,But
under this pretence, of ,following Ol}Jy the pUl'c.Word of God
they have oft~er fo~low d Confequcllces which they have prc~ .
tended were unmcdlately dr~WI! trorn the Scripture ~ than this
pure ~ord o! ~od : ~n~ this ·15 the rca(on why altho they all
agr~e. In their firll: Prlnclpl~ , .they. are· ncverthe1efs of d.flcrent
Opinions. However they athrm, that the Scrjpture is in it felf plain
an.d eaiie to be under~ood. In .,vhich ther (how themfeJvcs to be
nllfiaken , fince they draw different Condufions froln one
and the fame Principle, which they' fuppofe is plain and evi-

dent.
,. LNthtr.

Lfltber had recoulfe to this Principle in the utmofi Extremity, when he found .himfcJf. prefs:d. by the Authority of the Fathers ) of the Councils:» .and Tradition: for finding he could not
a.,newer all th.cfe Authorities, he betook. himfelf to the Scripture only, which he Expounded after his own way; and for the
better <?ppofing the ·Fathers and Councils alledg'd againLt him, he
anFwer'd, That Religion coming only from God, could be contaln'd, only i!1 the 'H:0l,yScriptures , 'within which cumpafs his
Word wa~ clrcUmfc.rlb d; whereas the Fathers and Bilhops af'femb1ed In· CounCils, were Men liable to be deceiv'd. As
:th~n the 6rft Principle, whence we pret~d to draw plain and
tCVldcnt Conc1ufion~ ought to be. plain it fclf~ Luther was oblig'd
to la.y ~own for hl~ firlt and chief Maxim , That the Scripture
was In ~lt felf clear In matters of Falth, and that thereJorc there
.wa~ 110 neceffity of our rUAnin~ to Tradition, or the InterpretatIons of the Fathers, who mIght be decciv'd God only being
Infallible. Wherefore Luther ~ and all theothe: Protefiants make
~fe of the J\uthoIity of the Fathcfs, and Coun,Us, for the dearIng of theIr DoctrIne, only where they find them a8fee with
the S,ripture) which is their only Rule.'
As we ha~e. already obfer!'d the Je'RJs anil.Fathers Mcthod in Explaining of the Scnpture, 1 thought It was fit for
me to do the fame thing in relation to the Protefiants,
by giving fome of their moll: famous Authors RUJC5 upon this Subject, and examining fome of their beR Interprc-

t(ts.
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MalhifJ fla~!~1 IllJric,:" a fury1o\1S..Protc(1:ant has Con'pos'Q CliJ~it
~wo' great V~lumes upon this SuhjeCt I In the Firft, he £).1J01lIlds Strlpt.
by way ofDi~.i~nary the ways of ipeaking itl the Bible; and the ':J~~~iJ,r
Second contains feveralfnlall 'freatifcs\concerning the Scripture F.cU,'.Bdii.
il:yle; thereby to know how it ought to be Explainld. We lhaU An. 1~61.
fpeak ch.i~fty of the laft, where the Author .has given all the
Rules.which he thought w~re nccelf~ry for the underftanding of
.the .dlfferent Expreffions 10 the Scnpture. He falls firft u})On la Pllt(lIt.
the Catholick Dottors, who affirm, That the Scripture being
obfcure, is'not of it fclf a fufficient ground for the deciding of
all Controverfies ill Religion, which he calls Impious and Blar~
phcmous: HorrtntUlm in M(JJmn blafphtmllnt V/Jti!wAnttS 5";1t14.rAm tlfe OhftNrAJn? AmbiguAm, non ttillm fulficitnttm.d pt,,,,,m in..
pitHtionetll h,m;nu ChrijliAni "J S"lHt'1II. But the ltiftory of
the Hebrew Text, and the chief Tranfiations which we have
Treated of in the two FirLt Books, cleatly !how the Truth ofthis
Principle which the CaJholicks have laid down againft the Prote"
Rants: Befides, that Ll4lher, as has already been (bown, is of
Opinion that the Hebrew Tongue being loft, the ']'",1 could
Jlot rcftore'it; and thatmoft of the wor(ls of this Tongue arc
to this day.Equi~ocat.
.'
FJ",;HI fa¥s in the Second place tbat the Catholicks affirm
That the Scriptures ought to be Explain~d by the 'Fathers, to
which he op~res t~e Authority o~ St. Hil"':1 a~d ~t. "AligN/ill..
Who fay tb3t the.Scrlpture ought to be·E~lal,n'd ~y It fe1f, And
that the .obfcurepl!lces ought ~o be clear d by the plain ones.
llut herein he d~es the ~a.t~oh~ks wronll» for as m~ch ~s they
own this laft Rule as well as hc, and receIve the Father"s £xpla....
~ations only in things relating to the generally receiv'd Fai~h
thrOugb.0u~the wpole Chur.ch, as has aI,ready b;en obfcrv'd In
tbe begllinlOlofthl: foregolDg Chapter, In fpeakmg of the CommentaIies oC",ardina1.Cajetdn. .
.
.•
Thirdly,. be fpeaks of the Father'.s tgnorance In the Holy
Tongues, and oC their wreftingof tbe true Sence of the. TelCt,
to Allegorical ones oftbeir own inventing: but it is certain that·
neither £lIth,r nor CJ1Jin underftood ·the Holy Tongues
to well a~ Origrn and ~t. 'jITDm, who kept doft: to. the Literal Sente of the Scrlptur.e ~s well ag to Allegoncs. AI
~rice .he ~Allcgorical Sence .llas ~cn' ~ut~ori'l.'d by th~ ..~•.
poftlcs, the Fathers metbUlks might lmltilte them herclO,
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and, they' have not by this hinder'd us from taking the Lite.ral S c n c e . . ·
' ,,'
.
'Fourthly, JllyricH4 in the fame Preface affirms, Wc ou 'ht nOt
to follow the Futhe rs, becaufe they Trunllate different! y &e fam
place ofScripture:but if thisArgument held good,we ought to la C
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nfidc all the ~o~ern Interpreters of the Bible who difagree abou~

th~, E~pl~n~tlon of th~ fame pl~(es: Wherefore FlticiUl fays no..
thing J.UdlClollfly or Wltt;?ut pr.ejUdlCe c.oncerni~9 the Famer'sEx.

planatlons, which the'~athohcks are not obhg d to rely 1.1 on
3S infallib~e Rules. Let
fee if this Author fpeaks better in
Body of his Work.'
"
.
FIJ~.ll~yr. In his ~tft. ~,r~aty \~hich is,Intituled, ThewAy ho'IJ "HnJttftanl:

\he

us

~t ~\na~:~~t the Holy'~rptNre~"'iHe tel!s,us',~hat;,caufes·the. Di~Culti~sin the
H~ly:S"cr}~l1res,Jand.hc gtVes'y 1 Reafons, arid 'afterwards'tens'u~
lite rat.
how to ,leaF thefe Ddficol~tcsl;I fhall relate onl'y fome ofhis'Rea~

dl{.ttlfS

-

fans, efpecHllly 'tho~ which feem. to be of greateft l1fe. He
rays as for the Doctrine contaln'd In the Holy Scripture moft
Men", ~ven the molt JU~ic!ous., are as it 'Ycre,ftupid, arid'pron~
~hro I 'kn~w w~at ~VI~ :l~~hn~tlon t~ Judge amifS.,· and that
they-whohavewrlt Co~tnentarles upo~ tLlete' Books ',~ave"rhade
them ~<?~e o.bfcu,re, eJ~her thro theIr.. Ignoran'ce 'in the 'Holy
Tongues, or ~y reafonl.ng too much lIke SchooImen. 'Altho
there ~breryatlons are JA.' fom.e fort true, yet the Application
wh~h P'/ac~H4 thence makes IS falfe; for' he' fuppons tha't
t-h~ . ~th~h~ks defigncdly. encreafed in their' Commentarie.
the. [)1ffi~!tles . <?f' the Scnpture" that they m~ght' maintain
tb~l~ QpIDlons' by ,'Arguments taken' .out of ,A"ijfotle's' Phi1o~

.fb~~~oreover fay~ that titereis nOt~ing 'more iiable to Alte~

rdtlon than Tongues; and therefore it is hard to underftand,the
old words and expreffions of a To~gue;' whic~lhe' .proves .by
t?iQ~: E~am~les;. the~ he ~dds,. That every 'W~l~~t '!\as a par~1~\1lar Sty ~e, ,.whlch bne .cannot e.afily be acqualn~ed ~w~th, that.
It Is.h~rd~o \1nder~a~~~he.fi'guratlve Style, that every"Tollgue
has p,-cuhar figurative E~reffions, and efpeciaUy the'Hebrew.
T~tlt the ~ant 'of Books WIlt in this"Tongue, makes the 'Scrip~
tu~e yet' ba~der to be underftood., .be fides that t~e,He~~ews'oft~tr

~~~~~~:r~in~h~rea~'~~t~~r places· t~t ~t,feve~
,. ~~: ~,-~.,,~ -~:- .....-:,-_.: "';' , g
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The thanging of' Tenfes, P~rfol1s; 'and Numbers in. thc
'Scripture, makes it alfo very obfcurc; be fides ,tllat the things
there Treated of being fomctintes very Sublime, arc very
hard to be· underftood. The Holy Authors fometimes paiS
from one. t~ing to another" an~ are' a great while ,before
. ihey: ,~rcturn.,
I".:, ,
.;,
:.
,: '
,
" No one: can deny but: ~ll' tbere' R~fteClion.s are vert triie,
. an4 <t,hat at(itb~ fa~e ti~e::t:heYJ,~irie ~he reat P~inClple, ~f
, the, 'Protefulnt'S; who affirm, That ·:the. S~nptur~'ls c~ear'l ~f
· it felf:' Wherefore the Autbo~·, after haVing difcovered' ,the
· e~!t, iEndeavou,rs .to ap\>l ~ '~eceifa~~ ,Jt'~ptedies " whi.ch, is tbe
· thief defign. of hiS :rreatlre,,'w.het:e1f~ :~~' ih0'Y~. ,be .vFJ., ~~Il
, underftands ~:'ScrJpture ftyle,;: but tlia~, dhe~'not rPt.~t~at
it ;Is t!afte ·to be llri.derfto~, .. '0" ~e ,~ontrarr'nothing c4n
(~nvill(e us 'm,ore Ofl its obfi:uti~y than.; th.e :MaXitns He 'lays
down, 01011:' of which depend up<>1l preJudice. Thus firft of
all he fuppof~s' th~t we. ought to' ~ave recootJe to~od wl\o
is lthe 'Father of Lights; an4,~,.a~~~~>oug~t r1;O. be JJ:dtr.ult~d·
in-; tilt ,f~ndamcnt-al Ttutlts o~' ~elJ,&~rl ~y ~bJ~ ~er(o~~.. Bgt
wbenee can we have tb.is help but from ·th~ Churc~, ,whith iilOJie
'-l're:fer~~ t~e tirue Religi~ll? .;:;, '., ~': ," .~:,.,1 I,.' ....
.As' "for the' Rules be fets :do~n .~or' "th~ £~,a~lt:1g. ~f an
-obfeure p18c~.; QY ,1inother ~or~ ,plain, , '~d ~or '~he, ha~!n9 of.
-good ·Tranfiatlons -of :the 'Blble; .they· are, , t~ ',be 'fC?uPJ~~j~e
Father's Books. As for many other ·RuJ~' '~nJ~h ttr aYI.:
down in the fame Treatife, they are but ill grounded, a~d
depend upon the prejudice which one may have fuck'd In.
In a word he rays, that we ought fiIlt of all to be inftrufled in the Truths of Religion,. be~ure ~e. Expofition of.
the Scriptures ought to agree With our FaIth; and yet he
~as no other Mafter for the inftruCtin&._of him in the Truths,
OC-.ChTifttanity-·tlfaii'liis··Patriaicn Lui1ier, as If he ambe had
preferv'd the Faith of his fathers. Thus the Rule he here
fcts down, ·is very good and ufcful, but.he applies i~ wr<?ng ; .
and that wc ,may make a right ~fc of It. by applyIng It to
the Chur,h· it is fit we fhould fet It down In Its proper terms;
0l1!"iA .911"~; scriptura aut t~ ~rrjpt~1I difHTItHr Jtbtnt ejf'e cgnfon...
CfileAiJt!&. Yumm" aut IlYt,eulu fidel.
I pafs by many other Ru!cs whi~h Flat;", has at large. I
fet down in the fame Treaufc, whIch nlay be of ufe both ~
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!to CathoUc~s and.Protaftants. He has'takcl1 111any of them out
of St. J'Y'11f, .and St• .ANguline. If this Author had not been fo
~reporelfe~ wI.th the prejudic~ of Lutherllnifm.) which has fome·tImes catls'd lum .to appLy things wrong, he would have been
. of great Reputation.
Befides the fev~ral Rules which he h~s Explain'd for the
'~~Fcr. underft~ndlng the' Settee of the SCripture, he: takes no~
. tl~t; of t~e . ddferent Senecs· which may be ~pplY'd thereto,
and' obferves when they may be us'd. For EX3lnple, he gives
t~ree Rea(ons to lhow when we ought to follow the Allegor~~al Sence; .FirLt, If we difcern any faHi.ty in following the
~~c~ra1.: Sec9ndly.,.:~~en wc find anr ~bfurd.ty hI the Gram::matl~.: And :t:hlrdly,,·whell the Gr~mmatic~l Sence is con,t~ary ~tltcr:to .Falth or good Manner$. Wherefore -we ought
lirft of aJl ,to underftana the Truth.s of Religion, and the
~rue Maxims of Morality. He judicio~O y obrerves, that they
!yha keep n~t to the Hlfto~y o~ t~e S~ripture generally run
Into ~lIe~orle~ t .and .that Inh,s tUlle. the e4nabllptij/s made
:ufe.o.f thIS gw~~ for the.Efta~li~ingby there fort of Qjlirks
theIr falfe MaXims amongft; the Ignor~nt PeQple. This 1$ the .
.Method which the .Protelbints generally affirm ought t~ be
oblery'd in· the Expo~nding; of th~. Scripture, :~et .us now
.examIne fome of tbelr belt .Commentaries upon ·,the SC;l"iP':
ture, that we may more particularly underftand their w.ay Of
.Jnte.ti~g the BibI~.
-.
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J. CriticiJm of tbe Cbief Proteft411t Aut/Jors JIJ"O IJalJc
tnade CO"l,nelltal";tl or a?!"Jaakl f~P01J tbe Holy
: Scripture.
'Vther the German Proteftants Patriarch was not fatisficd !dart. L"
with making a Tranfiation of the whole Bible both fronl fber.
the Hebrewanc;l Greek into his Mother Tongue.; but t~O\1ght
he OHght to Explain the Word of God accordIng to hIS own
Metho(l for the better fixing of their Minds wholn he had.
drawn ~o his fide. :put this Pat~iarch coul~ fncceed ~o better
in his Commentaries \~pon the Bible th?n hiS 'Frannatl.on. He .
made 'both onc and tbe other with ~oo bttle C~nfi?crat~on , nn~
be ve very often conftJ1ts-.oply hts· own prelu~lce..rh~t he.
might be thought 'a Ltarned .Man he fpe~ds time t~ no P~l~~(e hi confutin~ of others Opinions, \vhlch he . tancl~S ar~ 11aicltlollS, he mIxes very i!l1pr~perly, Theol?glcalQuenlons,
and feveral other thi~g~ ~Jth hiS ~ol1~mentarle~, fo that they
may rather be call'd L?IVIQlty, Read~ngs. and DifJ?utes, than real
CGmnlentaries. 'ThlS may be feen In hIS Expofiuon upon Gtnefts,
\vhere tllcte are nlany idle Digrcffions. He. thought that by
reading of l\loralitI' and ba\vling ~gainft thofe who \vere not of
his OplniQn, he mrght v~ry ~l1ch 1l1uftrate the Word of God;
but one·may cartly fee by hl.S own .Books that he ,~as but a t~rbultnt' arid paltioqate Man, who had only a flalh¥ WJ~, ~nd qUick
Inventlon. There is nothing Great or Learned In hiS Commentaries upon th~' Bible, every thing is low and mean ; and as he
had f1:udied Divinity, -he hfiS rather Compos'd a rnpfody o~Theological. ~leftions, thsp a Comnlentary upon the Scnp!ure Martin
Text.' To whidl we n1ay ad~ t that he wanted und~rft~n(ilng, J..tbtt••
nnd that he \1I\lally folloW'-d hiS Scnfes rath~r th~n hls}~eafon.;
In
For E~mple can any thing be more foohfh than hl~·Ex~fi· ~
d.t
don of tlle Serpent in Chap. 3. Otn.? He affirnls, That th~.Str•. ,.:~: N~T;;:
"nt btl"ort hu PuniJhment 11"1 iI hllndftm Cr'~tHrf, IInd w(nt An. I! s~ •
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"P"1lI t1I'O fett. I!e moreoVer a1fure~ us, That before the De/It e
there .'Will no. Rainbow, and ~hat God created it t~r thore ve~y
Gen. C. $'. ~eafons whIch ar~ fet,down In Chap. 9. Gttl. ThIs Ihows how
lIttle he had fiudl~d ,the Scripture ftyle,· and how ignorant he

'BOO'KIII.:

-was of the Synlbohcal Sencc thereof.
(As he w~~ n? ere~t great 'Grammarian, nor underftood· He~
br~Wy,ell epollglito re~d the Rabbins Books, hecont~mn'd their' .
, lJ~[.efPtetapo,ns.~ at¥11ald -,d,own,as a~ RUI~ that\ -we ought to ExrComm. In plaIn the ~ords of the BIble by the thIngs there fpokcn and
Gm. 4.
not the thIngs by the words. This Maxitn which'he affil;es 'us
he has taken from St. Hilary, and the Mafter of Sentences is in..
'., ,,~eed,~ y~rY'fo~~;oJ~e.; bpt ~t. may; dec.~ve us ') ~(peciaUy if we,.
" ':~~~Ie~e~~~lc,a thF~~Wlth. ~Jt IS (~r~p,cr;nc.c~If':1;~Y ~05 u~to under..
.ll~na . ,~s inl~ch .a~ :.i~~Ql y, ,w~ CfJn the prop~~ _Slgf11fi~atlon of the' ,
wor~s) , an~ afcer\yards to~confid~r the tfu,ngs. ~e ought not '
!o ft;par~~ i one from the other, wherefore LUfherwas Dliftaken
11~ ExrlalnJng the ~criptti,re according to his preju~ic~ in Reli...
. g',on~ ~lld negleCt~ng, ~he q~~~nl\lar. ,He, ~imfc,lf. has acknow.
Cornm. Ul ledg cl ,h?w ne~etra~y ,9~JlJ1llnar :W3S ~n C.ap. 16,. (1 n where
,<;,

!~, Gill, after:. ,hav mg Jald. :m:w Y: ~~~n gs ;agajnjl; ~~, ~bpi!ls, ,fW~o ~~cp

C~Qf~ . t~. G~anunar, h~ 'c~ncluq~s rh~:~<?e, .nO,tl cond~mn thenl'
upon thIs. account.. Sednifi, f~ys he, tMm Gramma/;~'c" tfialll ip.. ·,
f.u res ~iftas, nlt11qu4m -fies bonm DoCfor.Then" he afterward
adds thIS ~the~ Maxim, l"h~t t~e. Gr~l1l1,~a.~ ~ug~t ,to be fi~tttd:
t~ .the. ;.~~n~s ?' an~ not the thlng~ ~~ q~{l"~~~., _f(JY~rnm~~j,~ l
~m.de'!f,,!eceJJ~rla eftd- 'l!era fed ea non',J;~fA 'i«ll!"e res, e4 ftr~ire
rebHs~ But under ,~hJS pretcllcehe, follows ·~is ..owl1 :Notions
fi.

and negl~Cl:s the Grammar, which hcdoes no,t'clo(~ty!cnougJrQb-'
ferve..
_
'
•. "
','.
As the~he. w~s l10t ,able to make C~mmentarie's'lIpoit ~lle.sCrip-;
ture" accQr~lqg'lt~ t~le ~~tter. and Gr~mm~r, ,~e, genCfr~U~ ~qns\
_ ~n~Qu.e~~~~s an<\. fr.lvp~QUS RemarJ~~.He ha$' fo11~W)d this
. e~h~ In hiS, Exp1an~t1oi1 of fome ;Pfalms 'I' whjch,ll~ ~~lIs iJitt4~tlth. Optr.t1ones In Iftlmos. And he at fid~ confefies that he: is not fure
~d!1at. that he has given the true fence of the Pf;Ims, although he' is,
'A~: ~erfwaded that he.has' fet. doyvn nothing of .Untrudl,' Then
J~qQ.Prilf;' ~r the bet~cr cloakit3 o~hls:Igll6ql~ce, Ile gives .this Maxim: of.
.
' . ' St. AHgHftlN ; . That np b~dycverfpokeifQ a~ to ·be;unde,fft9Od .]>y
.everyone, and t.herefore: the H,?~y Ghaft only! ~hroQg~ly tlJ;leJ~r;.
ftands,the meawng IJf hiS \vords ; afte~wards h~ c,ites.. St.;1HI.H-~
, ft ifJ,
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pill, .St 1erom, St. AthenaftlU, St. Hi/dry; and Caffiodore, who
have faid many things which were really true upon the Pfalms,
yet deviated from the true and proper Sence; and for the Conclufion of his Argunlent, and juftifyillg at the fmne time 'his Ignorance, he rays, it is both ralh and imprudent for any man to
believe that he throughly undcrftands any onc Book of tbe Scrip.

Ibid.

ture, Scio ilnpudentiJflm~ temer;tatu efTe tllm, qui aHdC4t prllfiteri unum Librum Scripturte
fe in omnibHl partibm intelIt[fJ~ln.

a

No one c;an deny but there Reftel\:ions are both good and.
true ones; bl1t LHther made them only for the defending of
himfc,Jf from what might be objected againft him, v;z... That he
rather fet down his own Imaginations upon the Pfalms, than a
true Expofition of the Word of God. In a word, his whole
work is full of Allegories and falfe Maxims, as upon there word.
in pfalm the 2d. RegIS 'DJ in v;rg~ ferrelA After having (onfi- pr.t", 2. ,~
der'd the Three Corners of the Crofs, which according to him
are Poverty, Humility, and Patience, he adds upon there other
following words, Et t/Hne ,.egls intelligitt, that the 'Jews were Ibid. V,IQ,
n'lore oblig'd to obey their Priefts, than the Chriftians, who
under the new Law are all Priefts.; and being inftructed ·by the
Holy Ghoil;', are not oblig'd to obey Ecclefiaftical Powers.
And laRly, to conclude, he adds there other words, In 1J()'tJ~
Teftamento fte runt aNdienai SNPtr;W,.r fJ1tic""f/; NI li/i,rum rtlill~
9UAIHr cui'l; inftmo Ill. Suptr.ioriJ. ftnttnti" in ~u fJu. 'fNnt fidei.
The reafon he here gIves of thIS dIfference, IS becaufe the old
Law confifted but in Exterior Ceremonies, and fo the Errors
which the PrieR might -colnmit were not dangerous; whcreag
the Law of the New Teftamcnt confifts in things Spiritual, and
Matters of Faith, and therefore, everyone ought to take care
that the Ectlefiaftical Powers do not err: In ECG/eft" u1nres Sp!~'
ritUl & fidei "litur, omnium prorflU intereft obftrvare nl Sllcert/o~
frret. Thus we fee that Martin Lutlter has ~xpounded the Scrip..
ture rather according to the falfe prejudices which he was po~
ieffefs'd with, than to the trutb ~of the Text; and to prepoffefs
his Readers, he fays at the beginning of his Book, that al~
t:AO he has not always fet down the true Sencc, he neverthelcfs
~as inferted nothing, but Truth.
CAI1Jin the French Proteftants Patriar,"', thews more W it and c~I1/;r. •
Judgment in his Commentaries upon tpe Scripture than LI".
N 11 n
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ther; his Argunlents are however too fubtlc, and he feems r~

ther to nluintain his Religion by the Confequences which I~c
draws fronl the Text of the Bible, than by the Text it felf.
As he was us'd to Preach Morality to the People, and make
Divinity Readings, he has fill'd his COlumentarics therewith.. - He applies moft things according to his prejudices
and the Difputes which he had with feveral Perfons. Thi;
wc may ice in his Commentary upon Gen~fis, as alfo in all his
others, becaufe he is pretty.rqual. in his Method.
" He is however more r(f~rv'd than Luther, and takes care of
nfing weak proofs, whereby his Enemies may have any advantage over hinl. Wherefore he inveighs not as Luther does
again11: the Jelvs and Antitrinitarians, who affirm, That the Inyfteryof the Trinity cannot be prov'd by there firft words of
Gill. I.
Gene~s,. God c~eated; becauf~ the Hebrew word ,,:hich fignifies
.
God, IS Joyn'd III the Plural wIth the Verb to Create In the .C\inguC"1I.
• Jar.
On tbe 'contrary he lariely confutes this Opinion, and J'uComm. In d'· n dd · fi k·
hO E
ill
GIn. Ch. I. lClOU ya ,S In • pea ,In& 0 t!S xpre Ion, Monendi fimt L.eBores ut fibl' J 'Vlolentu eJu{mode GlojJis ca'lletmt. We find hIm
however commit almoft the fame faults in his Conlmentarics
as Luther does; for he feems to have had no other defi&n but
the maintaining of his own Opinions, and the confuting of
thofe who oppos'd him: So that in there fort of Books we
learn not fo much the Word of God, as the prejudices of the
Interpreters. As they would not rely upon Tradition for the
maintaining of their Faith, they were oblig'd to thew it out of
th~ Scripture, a~d conf~quently to rely upon Argllmentatio?;
'hiS we may plainly fee In the Commentaries of Cafvin, whIch
are full of fubtle conrequences drawn from the Scripture Text;
and thus he may very eafily prepofrcfs the· Minds of his Readers,
who underftand not futly their Religion. Altho Luther underftood Hebrew better than Calvin, who undcrftood hardly any
more than the Charatters, this laft however is the moft exalt,
becaufe he underftood better how to confider what he read in
other Authors; nevcrthelefs as he was' not'vers'd in the Study of
Criticifrn, and the Greek and Hebrew Tongues, it was inlpoffible
bu~ that he lhould fometimes be m»laken in the proper Signifi(~tlon of words. The obfervation that he· makes in the begin..
nmg of Cenefts, upon the Hebrew Verb Bar", which is ufuaUy
Tran11ated to Cr'llte, is an ev·ident proof .hereof ; for he boldly
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afrerts that this word fignifies only to make out of noth'!1l :
whenc~ he takes occafion to inveigh ag~inft thofe, ~ho .ndrr~lt of
an Eternal t\fattcr) as a Chaos whence God produc d thiS vI~ble
World. It is true that God made the World o~t ofNothl~g,
and that the Chaos or Matter of the Ancient Phllofophers IS a
nlcer fable· but we cannot prove it frolu this paifage of Genefts,
un1 'fs \VC joyn therewith the Tradition 'vc have of the Creation
of ~he World. On the contrary, if wc rely. barely upon the
Scrinture Text as it is Tranfiated by the AnCient Interpreters, .A "
and tby the Author of the EpHl:le to .th~ Hebrews, we ought ra- ~~~. 6~11.
ther to fuppof~ that there was a~ 111Vlfble Matter, bef~rc the Verfc l'
Creation as we have already obfcrv d. Bcfides C atvln, Exoundin ' Cha • 1. Gen. Verf. 2 I, where the Hebrew word B~ra
aoes notgfi nile to Crellte, l\yc!>to I. know n?t w~at SubtIettes
for the con~nning his former Expofitton; whlch thmg hcufually
does in his Cummentaries upon th.e S~riptures, becaufe he often
Expounds it according to hIS preJudIce, and not to the proper
fignification of t~e w?rds '. ~hich he often wrefts, the better to
make it agree with hiS Opinions.
• .
To conclude C alllilJ being very ID~enious. we find In hiS Corn·
mcntaries upon'the Scripture, fomethtng WhICh pleafcs us on the
fudden; and as he endeavour'd ~hiefl y ho~ to u~derft~nd Men, he
has filPd his Books with a certaln Mora}lty ~lllch ftnkes us, ·and
he ftrives to make his Morality agree with hiS Text: If he had
been lefs violent and had not been deficous of beIng t.he head
of a Party, he luight have been ye,ry ufeful ~o the Church. He
has the Skill, or rather thc.~ahc~ of ,,:re~ln~the true Se~ce ot
b· Text to make it agree wIth hIS preJudice. I-I~ lets fhpno
o~~afion 'of railing againft the Church, of Ro"!" and her Ce~e ..
•es· and thus one part of his Commentaries upon the SCflP:~:\s full of fuperftuou~ ~"clamatioDs; which howeycr .yve~e
of ure to hilu in the lllrnng up of t~e ~e~p~e agauyt, theIr
lawful Superiors. In a word, he paffes by n?thlng WhICh ~~!
{il ort hiS Caufe which thing he h~s chIefly .endeavour ,
~&~refore he dirg~lres not the Truth fo grolly aSLUlbbido~
he endeavours at leaft to make what he afrerts feem proba c, a.n .
he has affetl:ed a lofty ftyle, which· gives the greater A.uthonty
to his Conce tions: To which wc may add, th~t there IS hardly
Author ~ho has better underftooc.l the mcanncfs of the Creaany ~
~ 11.J and as heN
chiefi
tur.e doce t he loa
' y: endeavours to obfel've
the
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the heart· w}lcre
the fat III res ofA'l\fanku1d, he affell:s
0
mo
s
a
,
•
fl
R
L_~t her ' S C C\..Llons arc only vaIn Spccnlations, and ridic I
1,1 ous
Dlfputes. Calvin however has this fault that 1
too
r~ns
le
fi
'Man
luuch upon the meannefs of the ftate of
C
~aJJ,
and to have left hitn herein; without taking notic~n~~ tth C JLntc
.
Grace
of

7.uinglill'.
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f1 ZU~$litU, who ~as alfo the head of a Sea, which is calJ'd
a .ter IS Nam e, IS very pla~n in his Commentaries u on'rh
~ible, and feems to be very little vers'd in the Study of Cr' ,e
Prd:~
qrm. AI.tho he was. more modcft than there two other
ho
he
!tant ~atrlarchs, which we have jnn: now [poke of
co~ml~s the fam 7 faults which they do, and foll~ws hisw~::~
PreJudices. He IS herein Modeft, that he feems not wl oll
aban~o~ ~he Ancient Latin Interpreter) which had been }o 1'0 to
AuthorlZ ~ by the w~ole Weftern Church. Havin then ma~~
hegpublifh'd it
a~ew L~tm ~ranfiau~n of the Prophet /fieiah, call'd
th V 1
only
comm
reter,
With this Ancient Latm Interp
e u:
l/4iah
gar. .He ~as call'd this new Latin Tran/lation of
11"",,tlo Jfin£ Prophette. And as he was oblig'd to make . ' ~om
w6;
~gYhfor this new Tranfiation, he obferves in the Pref:~~under
u~ ors he ~as chofen to be his Guides in fo difficult an
La(}rD
J
Gr.tco
os,
t~kIng, lIfagift s, rays he, MultDs habni Hebr.e nt and Modern
both the Ancie
:,noJ . as If he had e~uaUy follow'dadds,
lnveniebl/m apueI SeptHA~terpreter~: and a ~lttle after he
ud Hierono[tnt4 qUdJ Hter~n?m."'! Ignoralfe 'Videbatur, & ContrA a
lJ1Hm 'fIu/ta qu£ jft. "gnoraverunt. This Method is wkhout doubt
hexerc.is'd in
&herIg.h~ ~neJ but the Author was not well enoug
the Cnucum of the Bible for executing throughI1 . h· d li .
belitdes, there firft ~atriarchs of the Modern Refor~ati~n~ ec~~J
cou not. fpe~d time enough~ for works of this Nature'. the
~ent thel~ time wh~lIy in Morality, and DivinitY'
~f. which all thell" Commentaries upon the Bible are

fi:fis

Read!

. · Havi~g fpoke ,?f the~ three the lijOft famous Proteftant Patna;~hs Metho~ In theJr Commentaries upon theles.Bible" it. is fit
we O~ld examine the MeChod of their Difcip
~O:;:l~$ t f'nr,CHd MollerH4 who read Upon the Holy Scripture immedi
~bft~~er ~e Rgormation in the Univerlity of Witte~berg, ha;
the Plalmst with a new Latin
TniuIati~n ~fdt ~~mekntaryh~pon
has..,l'eguIated himfelf by,
~u
l.~h
. '~. a~o J',W
'. '"
in
.
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in his Paraphrafe upon tke pfalms in Vcrfe.' This Author is
very clear both in his Commentaries and Tranllation; but his
fty le is too Copious, and he fpends many words in the Exprcffing of ~ew thIngs: . I n which he inlj~ates the. Rhetori.cian~, who
delight In Declamations, bcfidcs he IS [omcumes tediOU S In the
Analvfis upon the Parts of each Pfalin. He ncgleCl:s neither
the Literal nor Grammatical Sencc, when he fancies it neceIfary
for the IlIuftration of his Text ; and altho he is the fame way
faulty as Oloft ot the other Proteftants, he feems however to be
more moderate than Luther or Ca/vin. He chiefly endeavours·
to make known the Truths of Chriftianity, and to lay down.
Maxims for lvlorality, from whence he fometimes makes fome
fuperfluous Digrefiions. At the beginning of each pfalm he has
fet down the Contents thereof at large, which Explain the Sence
very clearly.
NicholM Gal~tiHJ, who was a Mininer at GeneVA at the fame Gal,t;u,·
time with WiNiam Farel, 10hn Calvin, and Peter Viret, has in his lA Exod.
Commentary upon Exodm follow'd Calvin's Method, by giving
in lhort the Literal Sence, and aftc~wards adding the~eto fome
Morality; all thefe firft Reformers not wen underftandlng either
Critic ifm, or the Holy Tongues., apply'd themfelves wholly to
Divinity and Morality. Their Difcourfes were Polite and Eloquent, that they might the better perfuade the People to wholn
they Preach'd their new DoCl:rine. Therefore we find no exaCt
Criticifm of the Scripture in any of the Commentaries of thcre
iirft Refor mers, who fpent moft of their thme in making of.
.
.Sermons or Divinity Re adi ngs ..·.
Peter Marty r a Florentine, who was calPd into ~ngUinJat: th~ Ptt.YUJ .
beginning of the Reformation u~der. EJwIl'rd t~e Sixth, and who Mart}'fp .
afterwa.rds taught the Holy ScrIptures atZNr.ch, has alfo made .
feveral Commentaries upon the Hiftorical Books of the Bible,
which can be ofno great llfe for the underftan~ing of. the Lite- .
ral Sence; becaufe dley are full of Comm~n Places ,and. ,Q..ue- .
ftions which he draws frgID the Words of. 'hIS Text. It JS probable that as he was a florid Man, he follow'd this Method to,.!
fbow both his Learning and Eloquence;· whereas if he had on· .
uly kept clofe t? his Text, he would no~ ~ave had the oppo~
nity of fpeaking fo much, ~r ~f refQlvlng fOe many, curIOUS
Q.!leftions as htl ·has ftarted In hiS Comm entarl cs,. and afterwatdsialls,a Iailing~. Tbus in t~ beginnios. of his Comm~tary.

upon "
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Judges I. upon the Book of Judges., fpeaking·. of ~doi1i Bez..elz., who had
J l'
.cut .off the ha~ds and feet of 70 of Ius NC.Jghbouring Kings, after
. havIng obferv cl that at that time every City had a King' he run~
,UP01~ the An'lbition of our prerent Princes; whore chi'cf care i~
.t o Increafe the nlunbcr of their Subjects : Tanfa hodi
fays he, .Monarch£. fiagrtl~Jt, ambitione, ut non 'jJlot po/fi::
(102,)

.regere pr01.Jtdcatlt, fed Id 1e11~CC fpeCfent ut ,qu4mplurillJOS rega1Jt.
,and h~ afterwards applys tills filme reflectIon to' Bilhops, wh~
greedily fearch after great Bifilopricks, thereby to have th"
greater· Revenue. Epifcopi ontnibU4 modis id ambiltnt lit Dioc{!r...
'Jt'!
h
lffiImtU,a qUI'bU4 t·leet nunqual1J eaJ infpiciallt
. aheant quam amp"
ubfrrimos fruEfUl.capiU1lt. In a word,the ~ommentaries of Peter M4rtyr
.upon the BIble are full of long DJgrelHons, and he endeavour
th~o\lghOllt tolhew himfelf a Learned Man. For Example, I~
thIS very fallle Chapter of 1udges, upon the acco.unt only of on
word, he makes a long Diieourfc concerning Gyants wherci~
he fets down whatever he had read upon this Subject; as alfo
upon th~ a~cou~t of the Hebrew word Mas, Tribute; which is
~ften us ~ I n thIs Chapter, he Inakes a long Dj~renion concernIng the fIfe of the Mars f) wherein he Explains all the parts
,thereof,
.
.
:tir~:1/4in WolftmglU Mufculllf ~as Compos'd a very large Commentary
-tlpon the Pfaln1S, whlch.tn the year 1150, he dedicated to the Ma..
gl.frrates of the Repubhckof Bern. This Author in his Preface
affirms,That he had fpent 20 years in the Compofin~ this Work
.and tl~at he had confillted thofe who w~it before hl~l upon thi~
~ook, hut that he had profited very· lIttle by readlDe the AnCl~nt Fathers, who neglected the Literal, Sence. ThiS he attri~ute5 t? th~ Cuft~m of their Times, Yerfati funt PlltreJ, "fayshe,
"" Ser.~ptHrH Slleru pee"!;ar;. quodam fuorHm temporum dHffIl. He
fhe~s f.nore Modefty In his Work, and has more rcfpea for
Anuqulty than moft of the other Proteftants, and altho he made
a ne~' Tranfiation of the· Pfaln1s from the Hebrew,. he endea.v.o~r d however to keep as clore as he could to the Ancient La,t!n Interpreter; then 'he adds, That he willies that the An~
cleot.Lat!n Trannationagee~ fo well with the Original Hebrew,
.that It mlg.ht he preferv d wlth?ut alteration; OptArim eam verfjonem qU4'~ ufu elf Eocltfi4 L4t,n~, fie ejfe Hebrtl;C4 ver;tAti con..
,ormem, Ht .ntegr-A refiner; queat, Laftly, He adds in the fame
Preface, That everyone ought to have the liberty of choofing
the
I

. ( r0 3)
,
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the Sen~e ~hich be thinks is be!!:; and it would ~e folly, accord•
Au unin, for anyone refolutely to affirm, that he has
l·n g to St ,~,
Ah
LJ
d·.'111111£rttO,
. . ,lays
r.
he~ ar Conf.
AUI· 12•
taken
the right Sence 0 fthe
ut or. 6-.Jall
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bitratHr .AUgHftinIU aamoaum ~em~raril"n. efJe ~n E,,'\:pofi~lOn~ Scrtptlt.. .
rdYum de certitudine mentH' eJIU qu" ferlpfit pert,naclter eonttnat'reo
. . fc
'cl· h· C
·
The Method which he has'! ob.erv
In IS omment~ ry IS prett exaCt. He 3t firft fets down the diffcr~nt T~ant1ati()nso~ the
lncient Greek and Latin Interpreters, with which he fonlcu01cs'
joyns fome Modern ones, then he literally Expounds the words
of his Text, and adds fome Moral RefleCtions: We in?y fay,
that this Author truly underftood how to Explain tfie ScrIpture,
but he has not had all the necefiary helps· therein~ .b.ecaufe he
was neither SkiU'd i? the ftudy of Tongues.or Cnuclfm: He
examines however without prejudice the Ancient Greek and ~a
tin Tranl1ations, and he very well underftood th~t the POln~s
which are at prefent in the Hebrew Text, were not In St.1ero~ s
.
or the Septuag.~ntJ time. But he underftood not how the Arablck Comm. 1n
Tranfiation of the pfalms had been made although he quotes it Pf. 30. 10.
very often. He wonders why the Arabick Tranl1at~t agrees C9mm.
with the Septueegillt, and. the reafon why he wonders, IS becaufc rF 1. 4.
the ArabicK has no relation to the Greek; but on the contrary
comes nigh the Hebrew. He undcrftood not that lTIOn of the
Eaflctn People followed the 'SrptuAgint TranOat~on, and t~at the
Hebrew was hardly any where underftood but 10 the Jewdl~ Sy- .
ues',
nagog
,
. d b ' h K' ." H M Clru
10hannes Mercer," who fucceede . rata les In t e Ing S c- Ir " .
brew l'rofefibrfhip at PayU, is. one of the moO: Lea~ned and Judlcious Interpret~rs of,the ~crlpture, amongft thofe of the l~eformed Reli ion, and he h~~.yet be~n .~ore to be ~ommended,
had he not ~tfaken the Rehg~on of hIS FJt~ers to· followCal· 's Novelties. He perfettly underftood both a.reek and Hewand could very well read the Rabbins Books. Thus his
: : ~fExpoundingthe Bible is more exatt, and'has more oft.he
J. k on I' t than the Method which other Authors before lun1
CtItle
1
,
fi d . h t· 1S
f
took. He
endeavoured
wh~l1y .to ~ out t c 'Itcra ence 0 ..
llis Text, and ··the proper figndica~10n of the Hcb~ew w?rds.
~7herefoI.e he. ufually giy~s the different ExplanatIons of the(
R.abbins, which.he fomctlmcs CorreCts, he has no~ ncgle~ed
the Stpfllagint or other ancient Tranllators of the Blble, W~;~:

l
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ye.\'; he nlight oftner·have done. He has alfo confulted the Hebrew Manufcript Copies, of the Bible in the King's Library.
Ina. word,' he had all the qualities requifite for a Learned Inter.
preter of the Scripture, ·and be. V\'ould without doubt have better fuc~eed.ed, hid' h.e not followed the Noveltle$ of his time.
His belt Conlmentaries are thofe on the Bo'ok of Job, Ecclefiafles, PrOlperbs., andCaflticles. -As the~ Books· were Compored in
V crfe) and in a very curt ftyle) ~t. is v~ry hard to find out the
true Sence without perfectly underftandlng Hebrew, and having
a fearching head. Now Mercerm wanted neither the one or
the other, and. he throughly exalnines all the Difficulties that he
In~ets with. -As for his Coolmentaries UpOl' Gcn.efi" there is a
s~eat deal of Jewilh Learning in them ;. but the,y are' not through·ly. Corrc&ed.' 1!ez.,a who Pr.int<;d all the Conunentaries of tl·lis
Author (ourd not leave out the trifling Eaft, cfllecially of the
latter, which are not fo Corretl: as the fornIer. Corllc/im 7Jer~
tram, who was fellow Collegian with Bez..a .~t Geneva, and who
~n~er1l:ood the 1I.ebrew Tongue, has took the pain.s of i'ublifl1ing
.tllem pretty exaCt, although' there are f0111C faults though bue .
f\.,v.·
.
l.Hd. PiVls The Critical Relnarks which·LlldoviclU Yives pub li111 'd,undcr the
i~ A~im. Title of AnimadverfiontJ in Veteru Teftamenti /ibrOIOJlJ1JeJ belong
~e~· ~ R only to f()mc palfages of the Bible which he has pickt out,and pre·
· • c. tended to have illuftrated anew, and as he would be Critical up'"
o~ the Explanation of other Men, he fometimes runs upon the
lcaft Niceties ofGrammar, and lh.ews in his new Interpretation
.mor~ fubtility than folidity. He fometimes goes to the.Tongues
. that are near the Hebrew, for to firid out the proper fignific3tion .
'of the Hebrew words. When he undertook' the making thera
Critical Obfervations on the Bible;' he thought to render the
new .Flemilh Tranfiation ofthe whole'Scripture, which was to be
nlade by the O~der Qf the Synod of Dart, .more Correlt. He
however fometimes falls off from his main defJgn, in giving in
his Obfervations, feveralthings which purely belong to SchoJar.fhip, and has no relation to Criticifm. As in the firft words of
his Obfervation, where he takes notice t~~t according to the
Cabal called GemAtrie by the firft words .of Genefi!I the World
·~sproved ~olmve'been Created in the beginning of the year, that
IS to fay, In the Month of September; Then he adds, That according to another Cabal called TemHr" ,
Traofpofition of
~
.
Letters,
(104)

0'"
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Letters, we find that the 'Yorld was Cre2ted ~he Firft day .of
September. But t.his Obfe~vat1o.n and fcveral of thIS Nature,wh~ch
the Author has Inferted Into LlIS Work, .are of no ure for the ~x ..
plairiing the Li teral Sence, and the making a good Tranfiauon
of the Bible. He fets down other JewHh Dreams in .his Ob~er. vations as when with the TAlnludift Doctors he puts thiS Q}lelhon
upon tl~efe words of the faolc Chapter of Genefts, Ana Goa ere- G,n,I.2?
«ted Man· why God created but one Man in the World, to which
he anrwer~ with the T 1l11nud, that God created ~ut .o~e Man to
fhew us, that if anyone deftroys only one Ifraellte, It IS the fa~e
as if he deftroyed the whole World; a:nd on the contr~ry, If
he prcfcrves l1im ) he does the fame as If he had preferv d the
whole world. There fort of Reflections ought not to have been
in a Work fo abridg'd as this is,but it.almoft al~ays happens that
Perfons who have any fort of LearnIng,· fill theIr ~ook~ there~
. with, without con'fidering whetl1er tbat fort of~earnl~g is to the
purpofe. To conclude, there Notes of LudO'U,~1U Y''lJes may be
of great ufe to thofe who ftudy the Grammatical Sence o~ the
Scripture, wherein .h~ chiefly exce!s, alth?ugh ~e fortletlmes
fhows too much fubuhty; It JS certaIn there IS noth~ng·ca.n be of
greater ufe for the underftanding the Sc.~iptnre .than ther~ rOft <>.f
Critical Obfervations, which _te~rd onJy the prope~ Slgn1fi~
tion of the
and the titetal· Senre of the' Text, but.lt
would have been well if the Anthors of thefe R.el!1ar~s had put In
nothing fuperfiuous, and had not hunt~~ after NIcetIes. For the
better underftanding of~hefc Au~bors,lt 1~ fit that we fuouI~ here
give a. Catalogue'of them, 8sJsfoun~In the. ~_o~ks WhlCh~~~
EngliJIJ ha;ve Printed upon the '':/h<>lt: S~rlEt\lre, In:l.tuled, CrItIc"
SIffr;. We fuallat the fame time make fome. CrItical Obrerv~
tions upon each 'Aut~or ~hat we may not. only underftand th~
Names, but alfo theIr fallures and perf~ttlons.
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XV .·

upon two famous Co[[e8io,ts .of tI)e S(ri,.
ture Ilzade by Englilli Proteflants.

;J Criticifm

He £nglip, .Pro~eftant~ after hav. iJ.1g PublHhcd the H( brew
Text ot the ,BIble wIth a great many Tranl1ations .thereof
.
La• into the ~rlental Tongues, ~nd joining .therewith the
ofthe
l:ion
Co)}eC
a
tIn InterpretatJon of each Tranllauon, made
beft O~ferv~~ions.they c~uld fi.nd about ~he ~ripture. The firfl:
~orkls.caU et.. The Polyglott 71,blt, becaufe It tontains the Bible
In'feveral Languages• . "The fCcond is call'd, Critic; S"cri· for..
apnuc~ ~s th~ Authorstheybave there i~ferted, fpend not' their
time In ma~lng' long Com!Dentari~~, but in Explaining of the
Text accor~lng to the Ancient Crltlck~ and Grammarians MetQo~. W.ec~n .no ~ays, met~~.,better jUdge of this Col':
1~al0. I),. than. by, partIcularly examlDing of-each Author, and ob'
~rvlng boto his failu~es and ~rferuon,. .
','~tbafti"an Munjl~r. ~s·.the firfto£all there Criticks; and as we
have)uready, fpoke of his T(anflation, we fhall Treat here only
9f hIs RemarKs.. No one can deny but that he underftood the
He~r~V! Ton~ue, and that h~ ~ew how to read the Jewilh Comme~~;1rle~ ;.. »~t forafm~ch as he confuJted only the Rabbins in his
am.lple".~ere
Q\jferv,atJons, they are. too ~1I ofJu.4aJ.fm. for·Ex
beginning,
the
at
has,
he
·as·
e
Inlarg
!V~s.~ no .l1ece~t¥ .,for hIm to
rning
conce
fay
'Jews
~rhlS ~Qte~, upon. ~hat fome Cabaliftick
There
d.
the Seven things 'whlch were Created before the Worl
arc Dreams invented by the Rabbins who have Allegorically Explain'd the Scri.pture. Cri ticks ought only to Explain the LiteIal.Sence of their Authors, and to avoid· any thing which is befide the pUfpofe. MHllfter has not carefully enough endeavoured
to .ta~e from t~e Rabbins only what .migl1t inftrutt bis Reader in
t~e Literal Sence of the bible: :and befides when he gives the
Llt~ral Sence he almoft always follows the Rabbins· whether it
in their
III the :proper.SignificatiPn of the Hebrew words; or
ble,
infalli
are
Ds
~~ch n~. more ", there Rabbi
.. ~J~o~~. &~~~
we
' '

T
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the prammatical Obferva-

we ough~ not to give Credit to an
tions which Munfter has taken from then Books, becaufe they
are often grounded only upon Conjell:ures and Probability. He
produces them however, as if they were without Q.ueftion) and
as if we were wholly affur'd of the Signification of the Hebrew
words . ~ut this i~ rather a fault in the .Hebrew ~ongue which
is uncertain, than In Munfter, whore chief defi6n In his Obfer..
vations was to give the Rabbins Literal ExplanationS-in whi<;h he
.
1131 well enough fucceeded.
The f~cona of thefe Criticks is PaulHl PhagiHl, who has not
made Obfervations on tlie whole Bible, as Munft" has, but only
on the Five Books of MofeJ. .And there Ohfervations are made
upon theChaldean Paraphrafe of.O~los,whichhe hasTranfiated
into Latin , and not upon' the Hebrew 'Text; they however
illullrate the Text 31 well as the Paraphrafe. His Method· is according to the. Rules ofCritidfm, becaufe he endeavours only to·
give the proper Signification of t~e HebreW' andCh~ldee ~ordst
and to make us underftand the Literal Senceof Mofil. He enlarges more in bis Notes than M"'!fttr does erp~c~ally upon the
four firft Chapters of 'Gtntftl, which he has Explaln'd by tbemfelves at larg.e. He follows tbe fame Authors as MHnfter does,
and ufilally quotes none but the Rabbins, whom he nasjudiciouny
enough choren for the Explailli~g of the .Literal. Sence. He has
better fucceeded than Munfttr' ID feveral places where" he feems
to have a larger knowledt1e in the Hetirew Tongue. There
two Criticks however are ahke faulty, becauLe they have obferved the fame Method, and rely wholJy on the C~mmentaries of
the Rabbin~, whence tl~ey have indeed take~ fame things· very
ufeful relaung to the Literal Sence of the Scnpt ure; 'but they
the
fome~imes alfo give us.very ridiculous' Etym~logies from
CredI t of thofe Rabblns, who are very llabIe .. to be dt.
cciv'd.
YlltableJ, or rather the Ngtes that go under his Name, are in Y,tAblts.
this Collection fet down in the third place, there Notes are very Literal, and according to the Rules of CriticHin, and the
Author endeavours chiefly to Explain tfte Difficulties of the Text,
he ~ruallyfollows the Interpretation of the Rabbi~s, and principally R. D. Kimhi. We may call his Obfervatlons thorough
Commentaries upon the whole Text , becaufe there are v~ry
few places which be does not Explain cleerly, and withollt Digreffion•
o00 z
t

,
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grcflion, He very often frands u
h' . , HA P. XV,
difficult, .that he' might be profirab~et t Ing~ W~lch arc not very
word, this Collection of Notes
h 0 a ~ hiS Readers; in a
Rob. Sttpl" Stephen has Printed under Vat~EI~~ ~i: ~~IPture~ which Rober~
eneenled, whether it be that the
me, IS very Inuch
thnt they were Collctl:ed out of ~ 1·ffiere really VatableJ his, 01'
more 'probable; he has hawcver fi eren~ Auth.ors., which is
:amo,ngft others Calvin's, from whoih~~?et their Names, and
In hIS Notes.
as orrowed fomething
91h1Jl.
The Notes of Seba'ffidnCaftalio
h· h
'"ftll. letl:iol1, axe not fo full of JewiJhL w O,IS t e fourth in this ColDS he applyed·ltirri~lf to Eleganc a~d~~?Ras o~her. Criticks are,
thon, ·he·oftell mIxes fomethingYofit in his ~~8g Pr?phane AlIhe does very agreeably, and without deviate
ervatlons, which
Text..
Ing too much from his
lfidoriUl Clari,", who is the fixth Crif k d·d h
e1fe but Copy MNnfter's Obfervat' le h I ardly any thino
Learning. So that we ma af!S Ion!; were he has any Jewifu
thor's Notes, there beingYnPo n oVffier a gfreat part of this Authe
eee lty 0 repeatin tI t
. lngs. Th·
. IS however is very ufual
in th' C 11 . g le a.me
clfm, and In all others where Autho IS reo ealOn of Cntiwhereas it would be much better rs are et down at large,
for aV'Oiding the unnocelfary Repeti:~ ma~e :~tracts .of them,
»flijNi.
D;·HfllH who is the feventh C •• ns 01ght
t e. ame things.
be preferred before all others' r~~ckb
In my Opinion to
Learned in the Hebrew T
'I
rei es that he was very
fult the JewiJh Books heongue, and that .-be knew how to con·
Tranilators, fo that he haja~r:~tl:7 h~ad f{Jhfe Ancient Greek
the .Holy Tongue th
.0. lm e a better Idea of
the Rabbins Book': other Cntleks, who had read only
St. 'jero"" and f~e o~ moreover ha~ read the Works of
the mon: Lellrned nd
.h~r Fat~e.rs,. In ~ word, DYltftm is
Grotius.
Grotim his Not~s JUd~cI0u~Cntlck.ln thIS Colletl:ion.
are elteemed by the ~r~ I~wlfe herein inferted, and as they
Commendation of ~e~e arId we need flOt give a particular
times enlarges too much' I/hall only o~ferve, that he fomegreat many other Pro huponA the QuotatIons of Poets, -and a
liimfelf rather a Lea pane uthors, where he feerns to {hew
had avoided this faul~ne~.M~., than a Judicious Critick: If he
fuort, and no le£ ' IS otes would have been lnuch more
,s good. ,We ought chiefly to eftecm them.,
bec:ulfe
l!idot',C1Ar.

fiJ
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becaufe be often conlpares the Ancient Greek Tranfiators of the
Bible with the Hebrew Text, and is not prepolfefs'd in· favour
of the Ma~orett. He multiplies however fOlnetimes the various
Readings where there's no need, and although he ufually choofcth the beft E~planat!o~ of ~he 'fcxt, we ought however to oh..
(crve, that belop prejUdlC'd In favour of the Armin;f411S and SocinianJ, he fOlnetllncs favours there two SeCts. 1'0 conclude, although I have blamed Grorilll becaufe he often in his Notes
quotes Prophane Authors, he however has fometimcs very ex~
ce~lent ~in~s in there. Citations) whereby we may ~lear reveral
DIfficultics In t\le SCIIpture. I could only have WIfu't that according to tpc Rules ofCriticifnl, he had given the Tcftitnony
of there Prophane Authors, cfpecially of the Fathers only in
plgces that wan loAd 1l.1u.1tration. For Exat.llple, there was no neceffity for the Explalnulg the word Signn, H1 the firn Chapter of
GenefiJ Veri: 14. to bring two Vcrfcs of H0111er, and five of the
Poet eAratUJ ; 1 know not what reafoo he had to fay upon the
following word Tem,or~,thatPr()C1H4 calls the Stars in his Divinity
Organes., or Inftruments of time. In a word, he had methinks
done better to haye Explain'd the Literal Sence of thc Text in
few words, and to have quoted Authorities only upon Difficulties that wanted Illuftration.
Befides there .Authors which are the Principle Criticks in this Andrtlfj
Colleaion, thcr~ is alfo the Learned Book of MalfiHS upqn the M'lJiu~.
Book ofC;ojl,uab. This Learned Man .Printed the Hebrew Text
of yoJbuah with the Septuagint l'rantlation, as Origin had done in
his Hexapla{fes, and by this we nlay fee the l\1ctnod of Origi1tl in
mixing the Theodotian with the SeptlMgint Tranl1ation. Mdffius
has hereto joyned fOllle lllull:rations, or little Critical Notes,
whereby we lnay undcrftand the Ancient ma{ks herct<?forc called
Afttriskh and little Lines and other Marks which fo curioufly diftinguilh't in this great Work of Or~!)n, what was truly the
.Septuagints from what had been added III the Hebrew, and from
what fecmed to be defeCtive becaufc it was not in the Hebrew.
.llefides thefe little Critical Notes the f~llne MtlffiuS has made a
Literal Commentary upon the Hiftory of1ojhuah,where he cnJar~
gcs a little too much in giving the Rabbins Explanations. of places
where he needed not to have done i~. But this fault can pn}y
pleare thofe who love Jewifil Learning. To conclude, we have
bardly any A\lthor nlore vcrs'd in the. Scripture !tile,. and who
bctter~
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better underftood the Criticifin of the Bible, than he as we
'may eafiJy judge by reading the Learned Prefaces bef~re his
Work.
The~o.mmentary of Co1urcus u!l?n 'Job is alfo placed among
c,dmus.
thefe Crltlcks. In elf~Cl: he IS very LlteraJ,and is pnncipally taken
'UP'I~ the Interpretation of hard words, which he Explains accordIng to the Rules of Gramnlar, he often quotes the Chaldean
Paraphrafer 011 this Book; which is an impertinent Author and
full of pleafanc Stories, which can pleafe only fOlne fuperfti~ious
<jews.. Co1urcU4 falls often upon little trifles, which is ufual with
~rammanans, amthe fpends many words to no purpofe ill givIn6 the l\f~afure of the.Verfes which he with St.!Jerom affirms
thIS Book IS Conlpofed In, fuppofing them to be Hexamiters hut
we ar~ Wholly ignorant of the meafure of thof~ Ancient Ve'rfes
They have nothing common with the Greek or Latin Poetry
with the new Poetry which the Jews have borrowed from' the
BOO K
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He ought alfo methinks to have fet down that Tranpati~l1i~f ~he
Text which he thought was belt, a~d not to fpend tIme In giVing
other Interpreters Tranfiations, wIth defig!1 wholly t? lay them
afide. It is however very necefiary to examlll the Ancrep.t.Trannations, and compare thenl ~ith the Modern o~es, but It IS very
unnecellary in bare Obfervat~ons upon th~ Scrlptu~e to mak~ a
Criticifm upon the Tranfiatlon of Pagn,n, ~aftaJto,. Tremel/llu,
and fome other Modern Interpreters. It IS fuffic~ent for us
onely to have confulted thefe Modern Tranfiators V\ lthout quo"ting thelll, and barely faying we do no~ app~ove of t~cm. To
conclude \ve may in general fay of thiS great ColleCtion of the
Scriptur; that there are many things that might have been left
out, as al'fo many things might have been. inferted: There are
in the two laft Volumes fever~l excel.lent Works ~hlCh may be of
\lfe for the Hluftrating fome difficulties ofthe Scnpt ure, but they
are not all equal~y .good, and there are fome the Extratl:s of
..
which had been fufficlent.
As there were feveral Repetitions in this Collection of Crl-.
ticks ·in England, and that there \yere many places' that ~ere not
Explaih'd, an EnglHhA~t~ot took the pains to AbrIdge, the
Nine VolUlnes of ~he ·Crltlcks,' and to leave ~ut what feem d to
be fuperfiuous, an~ to' fup~ly at ~he fame time the defea~ by
other Books. TillS ~ethod 18 certainly the belt, be~aure noth1ng
isfet down but what 1~ neceffary, an~.?ne has the hberty of leaving' Ol1.t what one thinks fit. : But,~t ~s.hard to find Perfons capable for the acc~mplinling fo great' ~ defi&n, and who have
judgment enough to choofe onely what IS belb 1n all Authors.
Mlltthew Pool who Printed this laft Collection call'd Synopfts ~t?IJCJTi
Criticorum, has'made indeed a' good ~Qlleaion?f the Au.t~ors 00.
which he has Added, befides thore which were In the Cnclcks
which he Abridg'd, but he confider'd not that.he under~oo~ a
Work above him. He feems to have ~one well!n not follOWIng
Father De la HAJI'S Method of.. Collell:lng the dlffe~ent TrflnOations of the Bible in his great Work, but hepcrcelv'd not that
he committed greater faults himfclf by giv~ng thefe fame diffC-·
rent Tranfiations of the Bible, as they are 111 ~h~ Lat1~ TranOa-.
tions without confu:lering that moft of the vartettcs whIch he.fets
dowd under the fpecious titJ.e of the H.ebrew. Text, Samar.,~n,
Chaldeal1, .Syriacl{., nnd Arab,c/(, were Invc~ted onely by h111l
..
Ton gues ....
who underftood not any of there
.. That
.
.
7

0;

There is alio in this Colletl:ion the Commentary ofRlJdolplllu
J!.rin,upon the Pro~er~s of Solomon, this Author who was an Engupon
hlbm~, and the King s Heb~ew Profelfor at PIIrU, enlargesreters
the ·LIteral Sence. He fometlmes follows the Jcwilh Interp
and h~s chiefAuthor is Abm Efra,w hom he Often quotes although
there IS ~ot ~uch Jewilh learning in his Work. To ~oncludc,
be ExplaIns his Text very clearly, and always joyns with the Vulgar another Tranflation made from the Hebrew.
It would have been well had there been in this Colledion ihtire Co~mentarjes upon all the Prophecies, \vhich feern not to
rks. There is
be fufficlently iUuftrated barely by Critical Remaof
Fflrer; ,u upentary
fortri¥s. enly a~ded to thefe Critkks, the Comm
on Ifi!,IIh, and Livelelm's upon the five lirft little Prophets.
Forer,us was a POrtHguefe, and we may fee in his Work that be
·underftood the Scripture ftyle, he fonlctimes runs upon the Moonral Sence; but as he hardly deviates from his SubjeCt', that
his
ills
Livtle
one:
l
£1,,11,1141. Iy rerves the better to illufrrate the Litera
Commentary upon the five firft little Prophets is alfo very Literal, and we ought rather to call it Obfcrvatiolls than a Corn·mentary. He has endeavoured to ap~ear Learned when there
wa~ .no need for. it 1 which is fitter for a Rhe corician than a
Scripture ~~Xt.
C~ltlck, who .ough.t to .Explain in. lbort thelTary
AuthOfltles.
without· adornmg hIs Dlfcourfe with unnece
He
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,That· we nlay ,thel1 i the better judge of Mattherp Pool's underftandil)g, M'nc):made :thc- Collection: we are now fpeaking of wc
mayobfervc that;he,t~ught for the farther clearing of the S~rip
ture ~rext, it was necelfa~y to fet down the chief Tranflatiolls
of the'Bible~ Finding 'Father 'De la Haye had very confufedly inferred theol in his Collection, he has wholly chang'd his Method
and (to ufe,his own Ex-preillon) he has begun all things anew'
and confulted all -things in their. Originals themfelves·. Ther~
is. no .(]ne 'but .would think that one whopromifes fo great an
cxaCtncfs, had read both the l ewijh and SamaritAn Hebrew Text
the Samaritan, Chaldee, Syriaclt, and the other Tranflations i~
their own proper:Tongues, for the publifhing of an Exact and
PerfeCt: Work. He however'underftands by the Originals, which
he bad confhlttd, nothing elfe but the Latin Tranl1ations both
of thefe Texts and ··Tranfiations, which makes his Work to be
ft!U ~f Errors., which. are impoffible to be Correaed~ but by be.
.
gInnIng nIl thIngs agaIn.
He undcrftood not that what be often calls ~ various Interpretatiollwas grounded'onely upon the Latin TranLlation, and ,not
upon the .Original Text, or Tranfiations from that Text.· . He
fa-ys for Example ,in fevetal ,places, That'it was otherwife.in the
S~mnritan than in the Hebrew, and yet it is certain' that the
Hebrew and Samaritan are ill thore places the fame. But what
made him nlifrake i.s, that as moil: of the Hebrew words ar~· Equivocal"and have feveral fignifications, the Latin Tranfiators have
Inade ufe ofdiffCrent words in their TranOadOns. Matthew Pool

who cQnfidet?d.l1o.t·ithis, has·nlade .more Variations tha.n he need.
Thefa me filay be raid ·of the Samaritan') Chaldee,. Syriack, and
Arabick Tranf!ations, which differ not fo often from the Hebrew
Text, .as this Author pretends they do. It is fuflicient for lne [0
have. took. notice in general of this fault, which he very often
.
..
commits, w,ithout: producing any Examples.' '.
'. Asfofhis manner ()f ColleCting the various Expofitipns of the
TQ.tt;: it is.. alietleintticate, and the Reader muft ftudy a ·great
whilei tQ make a clear fenre of molt of the Difficulties he there
nleets with. .. So 'n'iany different Interpretations of .each word,
which.nreforthe moft part Abridg'd,. breed a great deal of Con..
fu~on; \and one'has a great deal to do to joyn -thewprds together
wlU:n t~~Ylar~·fo:diftant one from another, and explain'd [0 mathe
ny fevcral ways. Befidos, thc- Author. ufuaHy onely giving
s
·variou
,

CHAP. XV.
,;arioos Expofitions without judging which are the befr, rl~cs ~ot
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fufficiently inftrult the Reader, who has much ado to deternllne,
efpeciaUy when he finds no Reafons why he fhould be of one Opinion rather than another. To which we may add, that there
3rein this Abridgelnent fome frivolous Repetitions. There need
not have been fo many Authors fet down, and their Sence might
have been exprefs'd more neatly t and in fewer words. In a
word, the Method of thisAbridgem~t is intricate, and it requires a great deal of time to unravel all the different Sences,
which have hardly any Relation one to the other. If any 0l1e confiders but never fo littlehowthi$ firft word of GenePI, In Principjo is Explain'd in this Abridgement, I am perfwaded he wiU agree
.
"
to what I have already raid.
Cri·
the
of
nt
geme
, What is moft 'commendable in this Abrid
r'd
ticks, is the Author's great pains, who has carefully gathe together what was fcatter'd up and down in feveral places, and
plac'd it in i ts pTo~r ~lace, abridging of it for tbe Reader's
co.nveniency. We find for Example many places of the6cripture
Explein'd by Bochartus in his Book intituleit Phaleg, and in an~';
thet of his Books uPon· the' Animals .mcntion'd .iil' the. Bible,
\vithout taking the pains to tUfU over fuch great Volumes. Tho
difficulties in Chronology Explain'd by the beft Authors, are
there abridg'd; fo that moft of the bard places of the Scripture ,
upon whicli .whole _Volumes have been Compos'd, are well
cnouih Explain'd in this 'Wor k, becaufe the Autl'iQt ha~ ~t!>Ok
the paia to~ tead what he could fii:ld belt upon there.rort~~f difficulties) and to infert Extrall:s thcreofin his Colleaio~. It. would
I.\~printed the
for E~am{lle have been to no purpofe tQ' ~ave
Treatifes In the two tall: Volumes of the Engblh CrJt1dts,beca~re
nloft oft.b~reT(~.tires are full of Obfcrvations, which 3t'eof no
ufe in the Expoilfidio'g of the Scripture; and' therefore It was
.much ~~re 'pr.oper. i~ Ext~aaout· oft~ore ~~ks what ~a~ ~ofl;
. .
convenIent for the llluftratmg of the BIble.
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Here is no Religion which is not at .1eaft in app~arancc,
grounded upon ttle pure Word of God. . Upon thJS FounaationaU the new Herefies are grounded, and it b ftrange
that all the Patriarcqs.of ~hefe new Sects agree in their Principle,
and ye~ draw' fuch different Conclufions from the fame Principle.
The Socinillnt ~gree ,with the Proteftants, whether Llltberans,
Zuing/iltns, Or C41viniffJ, that the Holy ~cripture is'the only
true Prjn.~ip1~ ~f Religion, and that we ought to fearch for it
only in ~eOld and New Teftament, and ttiat there is no need
of ba\Tlng reconrfC. either ;~o Traditio'n or the Fathers. Butd
when ~ ~ny FUndamental Point in Religioh comes to be decider,
by th.i$~rlntiple, the latter are as 'rbuch wide from the forme
Earth. Which is a certain fign that the Princ~
at Heaven from \lfe.
of, is not' fufficlent for the deciding of the
pIe, they make
(1i~~,rencet WhiCh.' daily. a.,r,ire 'about, M~,t~ers of Religion, and

T
!oeJII141lJ.

;g;(~fi~~t~fF .~ll~~t. Wit~Jqe c.afhOJi~$ to have r.ec.eurfc to

CAl'llin had efta~ldh'd ~IS Reformation at. Ge~l~;b~fore·
<:~:'~hlCh
..~4,(w
,was in ~he year ly3 s.) Uchll el Server," a Sp'Inulra,

f,J'IIi.,
ulilU

Sodn.
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, rerting of their Principle. He was of..O~ini~lJ, that \vhen they
undertook to, Reform, they·~cre poflefs d wIth mott 9£ the p~e ..
judices of the CathoIick Rehg lon.. He went then to the very fIfe
ofaIJ to. the end he might come nigher the <jews, from whom

Ofthe Socinians. .TI,eir JlMy of Explaining tl,e Scripture. Se1Jeral fJVjleflio/ls UP01Z t"eir Metbod.
,
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;ha,tl xeviv'd the Herefie of the Ancient Anti-Trinitltrjans;' which
'c4fivi,,,' fo vi~oroufiy ~ppqs'd both by'Writing, and ~va. 'voce that

Ser.7I.ttHI,was at laft Condel)1n'd to be ~urnt 1)y the Maglftratcs of
~f Servetuls Here..
'Geneva.\' This howtver ftop'd not'tpe (ourfe
As he very well
on.
yet
it
d
fie;for L41im SocinlU, an Ita1ian carrie
upright Con..
ofan
was
underftood both Greek and Hebrew, and
verfation, he eafily contraacd Friendfujp with the moll: Learned
Proteftants of his time, and efpeciaUy with Philip Mclanchlon,
CI41vin) Brent;,", Bul/inger, ZanchiHs, aud Peter Mltytyr. And by
this ,m~ans he undcrftoQd both by Travelling and by way of Letter, the Capacity of there new Reformers. Wherefore he took
the liberty of eftablilhing a new Syftem of Religion, without ~c ..

fcrung

the Chriftians borrow'd their Religion, and not particularly to
relate the,Articles of his Reformation, he at once exploded ,the
.MyLterics of the 'rrini ty, the ~ncarnati~n~ <?riginal Si~, ~nd
Grace. In a word , he revlv'd Phor,n,anifm, Pelag,an,{m,
and fevcral other ancient Herefies. In a word) he thought
that Men were the Authors both of the Faith, and all th~fc
Myfteries as they were Explain'd either by Catholicks or Pro..

.

.

teftants.

.

,D

year, ,I S6~ beln~ l1'IJrN1
S,tl" d,
.. 'd .ha.t 1 Jlu.
h' hcr:1tt:

This Arch Heretick died atZH ri,h inh ,the
. . N ep . ew, W 0 In
. J his.
only 37 years old. FAUftUS SO~lnH
his Uncles Books and Doctrine, Printe d In' the year 1570. a little lreati fe concerning the Authority of the Scriptur: ill lta'':an,
which was after in the year I S88. Tra~fi.ated and PrJn~oo ·u~der
the Name ofthe Reverend Father D01Jun.ck Lo,-e~ of the SOCiety
of Jefus. He in this Treatife defends the Autho rity of th~ Old
and'New Teft31nent, or rather be only proves the :Auth~rlty,~f
the New whence he concludes, that we ough t to receIve die
Books of the Old Tefra ment as Divine, becaufe our Saviour has
2uthoriz'd them in the New Teftament. .he .SocinidnJ ' commonly believethm: the.Books of the Scrjptur~\~fctm'bo~n'~orc..
·,rupted ,. ~hough;~~y faults. '~ave cttept m,'.by ~on .oe.,~b
-length of time, and the :negfi~enoe ofTraD~crlbers.· Whetefo~~
in all their' .Difputes they have recourfe to the Rules of Crlticifm, and they confult ·the varioQs Readio6s, making ufe.o f
thofe which they think are beft,;'Qr ra,~her which:agcee ben' Wlt~
.,o~
their.prejudices,', :.: ':~ . :!: :~";L ~f
As: Ch rill:ian ity is ,cl,iefly ,coi1~~d.in.~e ;~ooks '~f ~h~ ,New
Teftanlent: ,. tb.eY. ftudicd ,thofcBoo~s :mu~n. ma~~ thOril thofe
of the Old' Teftament. One: o~ their or<l1nary proofs for t~e
t~
authorizing of the Law of Mo!eJ) and ~~ other Books of ·ferby
and
,.
them
d,
Old Tefta mcnt is, that our SavIour, recelV
ctiving of·th~m'). ma~e.themAu~hentlck., ~ have ~ound_'n~ Au-.: ',,.~'I\')
tbo& an1onglb:mem w~hhas Writ upon all the 016· TebDlen~ '. . .1
'r
etdept·,,:&,lt1Ii4Il i,; dWho ~hQ5: 'lUa~e,fbort .OhfeFV3tJOfls, ,~?d Bre~m~~·
,.
'.'
Explains· 'only mofe"pIaces which· he thInks want IlluftraJ

:"' • • ;
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· There is plac'd before this work a n~tle ·Difcourfe· for th~'
more eafie underftanding' of the Scripture, the Rules whereof
may be equally ufeful both to Catholicks nnd Proteftants. ,And
as the Soeinians rely wholly upon their Reafon, and not at all
upon the Authority of the Ancients, they have added this Rule ·
·NuOal1~ interprettttionenz S.. Scriptur£ Admittend4m fJ{e, qUlC 'Uel eu;'
fana ratione, vel fibi ipfi, 'Vd evidenti finfuu1lz txternorum e~perien·ti, rep"gnet• . In a word in the Explaining.ot the Scripture, they
nlake ufe both of their Senfe, and Reafon. Wherein they dif..
agree with Dc(c~rtes's Principles in his Metaphyfical Meditations
which they wholly rejeCt,affirrning that the Exterior Senfcs arc i~
.
.
their way infallible.
on with
Opini
fame
the
of
was
.C'!PperlU .Brenniw's Nephew who
tu,per""
g in the
nothin
i~
_JlI..r,.~a. his Uncle, lays down this Principle, That there
n~~i~i~'" Scripture'contrary to Reafon, Experience, Mathematical Demothe
That
s,
affirm
ver
• ftrations, and Natural Light. He moreo
Scripture is obfcure, but in very few places but his Book /hows
that he Studied morePhilofophy than Divinity.. He befides adds,
That the Knowledge of the Hebrew Ton.gu~ IS not nt prefent
our
ne~e1fary, becaufe the New Tcftament which IS the R·ulc of
TeNew
the
that
not
ers
Religion is writin Greek; but he confid
ftjlment is wr,~t in Synagogue G.reek., which cannot be threughly
under!t0od wltho lt underftandlng either Hebrew .or-Syriack.
Tb}s fame ~cciniAn ~uthor ql10tes Yoffiiu to. prove the little
JlCCefiltythere IS for. the Hebrew, becaufe fays he,. the'Books of
the Old Teftamenthave been Tranfiated into Greek,: But as. we
have already obferv'd, it is almoft impoflible to unaerftand this
Synagogue .Greek, or the other JewifhTranOations, without
the .help .of the. Hebrew· Tongue. This .Soc;n!an. has gone the
n~reft w~y to w.ork to fhow that the Scripture (upon which
enly he gr~\1nds.his Religioil)lfis clear t' and confequent).y isa
-goOd Pliiicl~le.. In which he.is .tiiiltaken:as: well as a!l~~e Prote·ftants, and tfwe but never fo ltttle c&nfider the CrttlC lfulllP Oll
the Hebrew: Text and· the TrartJ1ations,.. we {ball eafily. be pet.
.
(Waded to thecontrnry. .
t..
ii;llMa
~t1. If>. - To co~cl~de; e"pptYIIJ·affirms,That ev~ry ane is Judge
~n
Lalp.2?'. tersoffalth~beca~fe according 'to"St.J'IIIl1;every one.muft ~ive
01ritY.ln
Autho
all
as.he debys
c • a~~unt of. hIS a~lon s~o God;a nd
aftkms, 1i'hat we ought to
he
,
fophy
Phllo
as.1I)
ll
as.we
'V.Imty
73
!laTe.no other Rule of our f ai.th but the places o( the Scripture;

.id ,..t
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• which weclearlyundefftand;foI which he alledges the ~xperiencc
of our E¥tcIior Sences, for the proving the truth. of hiS Method,
. whithaccording to him a~e never deceiv'd; ,He quotes fome p}aces of the Scripture, both ID the New and Old Telt~ment, which
fecm to ContradiCt one another, and yet he ExplaIns onc by the
other . altho there is. a manifeft Contradiaion. But altho the
. Socini;'1S pretend to be the ll~O!t refin'd ~briftia~s, it is cafie ~o·
fhow that their way of Explaining the Scnpture IS faulty as well
as' that of the Proteftants, and that they as well as the other
Divines' go according to their Prejudi~es. A~l their Divinity
confifl:s in Rules· of Grammar and LoglCk, which they apply to
the Hebrew Text. If they tell the Catholicks.as ~lfo the.Protenants do, that th~iI Faith is, of Men, bccaufe It IS grounded as
much upon the word of Men ~s up~n ~~e Word of. qod, th~y
It
may eafily be anfweI'd that their Faith IS n? more DIvIne ~nce
ture,
is ~rounded only upon Confcguences drawn from the ScrJp
few
whIch confequently are ~ot infa!Jible. I d~r~ affirm there arewho
hey
than.t
People more blinded with theIr own OpInions,
boaft of fearching out the t~uth,and being fr~e fronl ~ll pr~jl.!d~ce;
.for under this pr~tence·of clearly underftandlng of ~lllngs,lt IS Impoffible to make them underftand when they are mdlaken. . .
It is then plain, that the Socinfans as well as the .other Dlvln~s
are prejudh;'d in their Explanations upon the SCripture. ThIs Jrt1f1f.
Old N~.la.
fllort ..Notes upon.dthe
makes BrenniIU , who made but· very
h' a ,~ fiIgn 0 f Scrlpe,
.
·
I
h
'd
.
.Teftament, ft:em to have Compos ~ em on y wit
,favouring 'the prejudices of thofe of hIS Sett. He has lay a ~own
fora Principle. that we o\~ght n<:>t to rely upo~ the Authority ofe
'others in finding out of the Scncc of the dIfficult ~lacc~o~ tP
Scripture: and yet where he endeavours ~o d~fen~ hIS .OpllUOt;l~)
he maintains them more by Authority than Reafon ;. Thus upon
there firlh words of Gtnefts, In.the btginning God c~eilted, wherc:the
Hebrew has Elohim, Goo's in the Plural, he Inakes ure of the Au..thcrities of C"lvin, Bucer, Pagnin, MercerUl, B~umler"s,.ofthofeof
Z "rich, BHxtorf, and Druftus, t~ prove that thl.S Pl~ral.ls the fa~e
with the Singular, fo that by thIS way offpeaklng? IS not denoted
the:Myftery of the l:Iin ity.H e. does th.e fanlc l~ feveral oth~r
places, where he choo~s the Interpretat!o?s which fav~ur hIS
prejudices; fo that this Author ~ ExplaInIng of the" Scnptu~e,
llas not confulted .without any Pamon the Nat~ral h~ht wPJc~
the Socinill14s ~ffirm ou~ to be done; . but hav lug lay d down a
To··.
Syft~m of his Religion, he applys all things thereto.
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. To procce<!, the Soci~;ans follow Llether's Method in Expol1nd~
Jog of the Scnptures, In that they affirm that the Old Teftmncnt
ought to !>e Expf>unded with relation to the New') and therefore
the Rabbl~s Books who underftood not this, are ofno ufe' and
yet there IS no Sett COlues nigher Judaifm than the Soci~i,ms
CHPlcrUl moreover affirms in his anrwer to Spino~) that there i~
~1fpptr,
ftanding of the Old· TcftaIn trall. 110 abfolutc Neceffity for our under
d
I
r.
'[IJtolac· . nlcnt ') 3.nd conlcqnent y we nee not fpend time in cleafing of
Po lit.
the ,E9utvoea~ words,. which we fay the I-Iebrew is full of, The
Soc:nulns, ft~dl~d but httIe the Old Tcftament) being p~rfwaded
that Chnfh anlty was onI y to be found in the New. Wherefore
we lhaIl Treat more particularly in the Second Part of thi)

Work , of the Socinians. way of Expounding the Scripture, I
,/hall howcve~ fay fonlethtng here of their way of lnterpretin~ the
Subtllties
Old T~ftalllent; that we tuay the better underftand the
.
of thefe new Hereticks.
·As the SocinianJ utterly deftroy the Proteftants Innovations by
nlaking ufe of che f:1mc Principle,. thef~ latter have been oblig'd
ftr~l1uo\lfl y to oppofe them both In their Schools and Writings
which they have Publilh'd againft this new Doctrine. Ther~
h~vc hovvever been very few Proteftant DivInes who bave fuffi..
clen~ly anfwer'd the Socinians, who affirm that there can be no
me~1l1m held betwixt ~heir Religion, and the 7{gman Catholick,..;
for If we take the Scnpt ure,. Reafon, and Experience for our
Rule, ~e ~uft, fay they~ ?e of their Opinion,whereas if we follow
the preJudIces, of T~dlt10n, we mufrof neceffity joyn with the
Rom.an Catholl'J:.!_~ In a word the Proteftants' in their Dj~)ute5
agalnft the Soctntans, have lnuch ado to forbear the making uleof the1\uthority of the Ancient Fathers of the Church' wherc
for~ the.So~itJians have reafon to blalne them for -not fta~ding to
JfJ?JUI.
the1! ~r1l1C1plC'. C:;oj1J1la De la Place, Minifter of the Reform'd
Place.
Reb&lOn at Sallmur, has anfwer'd the Socmjans the beft without
r~nnlng from the Opinion which is common to both thore Reli~lons. Wherefore'-} fhall f~t down h~re fonle Palfages·ofthe Old
reftament, ~s they have bee~ Explaln'd by there two Authors,
to the end we may the better Judge of Socil1H4 and his foJlowers
.
Metho~ in ExplaIning of the Old Teftament.
1
ont of
Son
the
of
ity
Divin
the
C411Jln had heretofOre prov d
c,lvin.

our
~ev~ral p'laces ofthe Old Teftament, which were apply'd to was

. aVlour In the New, which fcenl' d-plai nly to· prove that he

.

reaJly
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really God, fince the fame plac~s which plainly denote ~hc Di!i-

nity in the Old Teftalnent, are In the fame na~ure apply cl to hlot
in the New. SocinIU however, and they ?f hIS Sea? foun~ ~ays
I ow to Explain all there pafHlgcs ~ccordlng to theIr pr~JudlcCS. J'~Jfltl 'f
,oJbHa De la Place endcavour'd in aBeak to t1~a~ p,urpofe to defend ;~:"d~;lft.
t/rgllm.
opinions of his Patriarch, as alfo the DlVlnttyofthe ~or~, &Tr{t.
V~t.
acknowledging y.,ith the Soc;n~a~s 110 other Rule f~r theIr DIf- t
Pltlt. Ayutes but the Scripture only diVIded from all Tra~ltlon.
1.
lum.
the
\vhcre
,
Ifa,ah
P The firft Proof is taken out of ·Chap.6.
Glory of God is fpoken IJf, which the Prophet affirms he had l~i. 6. I.
Now St. :John"calls this fame Glory of God , the Glory of
fr
12,
;:~Saviour; and therefore according to the Socinians \v~e Ex.. John
lain the ~ifficuJtpl:lc~s of the Old Tetlament by wl~at 15 mor~ 1 J.
Plcarly Explaln'd in t~ New, the Glory of onr Saviour .feems
~ere to be fpoke of. wllb is really God. But SocinUl has Inuue·
diateJ y recourfe to'the Rules of Criticifin. ~Ie affirnlS tha~ "!e
Ina read four Verfes together in St.']ohn, as If they were withinParenthefis and therrfore there is no neceffity for our apply
ing of the Pron~uns to our Saviour) but to Goa only, who~ the
Pro het Jjdiah fpeaks of. Soc;nU4 farther adds, That there IS nothi[ more confus'd in the Scripture than there Pronouns Relativcfwhich for the mon: part we cannot tell to whom they relate;
and gives fome Examples thereof.He a~terwards fp~aks o~ ~olne
Greek Copies of the New Teftaolent whIch favour hiS Oplol on,
where we read T~I' Ited.v ~ e.~ " The Glory of God, and not
h
.
· · 1
T.\v J'b~~,:w,;, Mi6 Glory.
e
ul,
SOCln
cas
lp
Pr.loc
tlmc
the.
As De la Place acknow ledg'd
He
d.
Metho
own
Ius
. obli "d to anfwer hiln according to
a Parenthefis
&a~ thelf in the firft pJa.ce, that ther~ is no fign of
·Yh " the Text or in the "rr~nl1atl0ns 1 and that the words
latiye,we ugk ~
~1t:~ ~ext require none; as for the .Pronoun.Reother
Rea ons .~
to follow the n10ft Copies.; and he gives fevetal
Bu't this Method after an hdflg onry hunlan~, - n~d on the ot~er
fide the Principle on- which they ground their fa1t~, . not bel.ng
{o clear as in thcf~ occafions is reql1ir'd, 1 ~n~ of 0pll11~n t~ao~~
I"Place S nor.S~,n,.u s . ~
ou' ht neither to rely upon JoJhUIt De
to
'{i~ • but we ought to have recourfc 3~othcr Pnnc)pl~'''Yhl(;l~ .
lon ~
I ~;"aysbcen in the Church as an A)mdgmcnt of ReI:g
as fronl the Seri tllre, by which AbrJdgmen~ Y"e reg~ ate t c
br~culties ofthc ~ible; and t)lis we call Traditio!!, Whlcl~~[~~ .

i'he

twZ

he
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h
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dition was in the Church before there wa·s any Scripture, and
would fUll be preferv'd if there were no Book of Scriptureo
In effect the more underftanding we grow in Criticifm, the Inore
we lhould correCt Religion ~in following .of .Socinm's and De la
Plllce's P r i n c i p l e . .
It is certain that the Authors of the New Tel1:ament writ at
firll: without either Points ·or ~onlma's, or any other Difiintlion·; and therefore Socinm might put them as he thought fit to
nmke the beft Scnce. It is moreover certain, that there is nothing more intricate in the Scripture Plan the Pronouns; and
therefore Socinus fecms to have done well in obferving that the
fence of the Scripture is very often dubious upon this account.
What La Place urges againft him is only probakle, being grounded upon Confequences which are indeed drawn from the ScripUHC, which ·in it felf is an infallible Prlliple; but we do not
c~rtainly find that the Confequences agree with the Principle
froill whence they are drawn, The Socinians and PrQteftants
hO,weve1;' .have no other ¥!ay of Expoundi?g the Scripture but
tills, and they urge agalnft the Cathohcks that their RelIgion being grounded partly upon Tradition 7. cannot be
rJivine,
I

. If we would take the pains. to·Iun over the other palrages of the
Scripture quoted by 14 Place to prove the Divinity of the Son of
God, with the Socinidns Anfwers, we fhould find them to be only
nice Criticks, cfpeciaUy the S~inillns who affirm, that the Protclta~ts

retain \uoft of the prejudices of the Catholicks, and that
- theirs was not·a thorough Reformation. It is hard to refolve
all the Socinians Obje~Uons j and to anfwer them according to
their Principles, without underftanding very well both G reek and
Hebrew, and being well vers'd in the Scripture Style. They take
the liberty of reforming the Text of the Bible according iO the
Rules of Criticifm; and thus they ofcen make .new Tranl1ations
ofthe fame Text, Wherefore moft of the Difputes betwixt 10pJHa De IIC PlAce and the SociniAf1S confift onI y in Grammatical
and LogicalObfervations.
. I confers one ought to be very Learned in this fort of Criticifm
for to underftand the Holy Scriptures; but there can methinks be
·no c~r~ainty in a Religion which is grounded upon there. fort of
Snbtdtles. The Proteftants and SO';n;lfns however have no other
Principlt of their Religion than .this; and what ~s altogether

ftrange
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ftrange is, ·that t~ey both of them o~nthtl Scriptllr.~S tq,be\plain
and eafie to he undcrftood. , ~her.eln t~ey 1b~~ that; they fpeak
only according to the Pre}udlces of their Rebglon, an~ ~Qt~ ~<:..
cordlng to Truth, finee they cannot agree upon the Expofitlon
of the chief pla.ces upon which they groun4 their belief. Bu.t
we have fpoke' enough of the Socin;ans MethQd in ~xplaining of
the Scripture. We {hall Treat more at large ~~reof lIt the S~cQnd
Parto( this wor.k, wheIe wc fhal1 give a Cl'ltl~al Hi{tQry of
New Teftament.
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Critieifm upon .fome !Books ",bie', are 01 14ft fo, tbe
. "nJ'llanJing of tbe qjible, and firft upo71 thofa·
",ade by Catl1fJl·iclt AHtbor$.

.

Efides tbe commentaries an.d Obfervations upon tllCJ Sc.ri~
ture, tbere b~v~ bee.n ~~heI' TJ'eatif~$ w.rit "POQ,(:b~' f~e
. SubjeCt Py: ·Pc~fQn$ both Leal"ned, and w~ll :VC:.fS d·. 10 thIS)
fort of Study. : .- an~" ~nce their Wotksmay, be of ltn~ .(PE-'~ Q.n-·
derftanding of tbe Bible, I {hall here fe~ d<,w~ (Ql1)(J ·oftlte cb~f.
of them, and live m¥ Judgment thereupon" thati every, QIlC
m~ym$ke choice.ofthofe h.ich he tlti.nksa~~ tbe·molt ~r~fuJ.
and at tPCf iDle: time know. what ~ach ;AutbQr IS excellent Ul, and
thereby make'a morQ proper Ch01C;'.,.
...•
We waay· tead molt of the Prefaces to lJae great BIbles, an4·."rlM .
.
. ...~ AriA' MontamH
. ,S, be~ore
c.
A ..
Mon'·"'"'
efpecially
t he· ~reat BObl
! e.of P!'Jw"....In tbe Tteatife which be has Inferted Into thIs Preface under
'Jo[ephuJ's Name, (i'll' de Arr;fII1; pr1llf)flu i",trprltMio",; he bas..
Explain'd nlany of. tbeScripture words" alth~ not. vel'y. ~xaaly.
He has atFette~a Method which a.grees not .wlth hIS Sub}ed, and.i
be
down many common ~hlpgS, .whIch every .oue-knQWS.
There ate other lUuch better DlltJonarles of the SO:lpture,.and
altko they were wcit by p,ot~rtants, we ought not to neglett
Qq q
them;

B

w.

I.MA

r,tS

"
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them,;~~'he little', T,ieadfe concern1ing the ~ra{[oret in the flm~

no o'K
Sh'",Jltl BC-

, u.

~a.~:;e~e:

Preface IS alfo very uncorrecc, ~nd the Author only Iho\vs that
he. underft~od not this Suhj~Cl:'. The Book \vhich B(ch;lrt~J
Pnnted c~ll <I Ph~leg, ought to be prefer'd before the DifcourPhaleg and Canaam, which arc alfo
res of Ar~A4 MontanHS call'dalfo.
elfewhere find better Treatifts
In hIS ?reface) ~e Inay
than \hIS, con~ernlng the weIghts and meafures of the Bible.
Laftly', Man y Authors· have Treated bet~r than he of
Noah's • Ark, the Pricfts Garments, and the' Chronology of
the SCfJpture.

~athe~f\.l?e la Ha~e has put at the begi!lning of hi~ Collctlion,
ca!l d BiI11la Maxt1na, many ,.Prelimlnary Quefhons, which
ml&ht be of ufe for the llnderftanding of the Criticifil1 of the
SCrIpture, had th~ 1~1t.h~r better ul1.derftoodJ this Subject; but
as he ufually very 111)\tdlCloul1y ColleCts whar tic had obferv'd out
of others, and underfrood not always the fence of his Authors
'

we ought to take care how we read his Work .

. \l~()n the
.- ~n.~ ]~~~~~s~~r~ri~ ~ra~d,,~.onrrer!H!'S .?,rote!'~!l!ena-s
~r4>'.
p.erfefr 2S
fo
~JJotr
are
y
-the
·~ltho
Bi~le art· wotth ~he, R~8dlllg"
~otifrer.
could be defir'd.. They ho~ev~r ~n~el~pQd '. ·~h~ ?~bj£4 they
Tr~atcd of, and lhow a great deal or Judgment throughout
.fuperflqous
the.l~ ~Vorks., only they' might. have left out fame
,.,.c :
.
"),
.'...
.....
.
Ql1elbons.
'J~iBcH~~~!j":art~ feveral'othoc: A'uthors:,· who in thelt BO'Oksa
C;;~tt'ov~.r~€'j ;ba~e'rvtit upoii ~~is~l}bjell!,· .would hayc;(ut~eed ..
~(.~!~er- . .~:d,t:b_ey ~8~i.~()~ tine t? 'eppofe':" :fllis ~~\tth6r ;h?Wcve~:jtIrlil~\ ·:.rteatife 'De 1Jtrbb' De" \lfdaUy· fOllo~s tfhfhlOft Mode~~~~~Op'lnl()nS, .beeatiw, heo.k~cp~ clore to the~'Ma~terhe 'Trea ts
of;. lwhereas feveralothe'rDlvlnes who have'wric·-Books·ofeon;"
n:()Vet:fic9 ';' ~ought they <lid better.in ,beiti~· 0f a~tontm.YJ0pi. JP?~ t~ .t~~lr Advcr(arlcs as· they~courd ') '-witlfO"i1t ferioutij exa. . .' Itllnlog: th~' trUth of: tbe" Ma'tter· ,.in Q}~n:iOtlj ·Bellilrmin
l

l

enl·rbr ~de
l}).t. t.,,~ therefOre has 'd~ne thc''jews ]ultice in not a~c'lfiog'·t'h
fip,ncdly corrupt~tlg of the Holy Scriptures ~ bllt 011 th~ other
fide acknowledglng~that there are many fa\dts' crept i.n either
thr~ugh t~e NeglIgence of Tranfcnbcr9, "o~, through the
the
late. }.nventton of V?wel POlnts which have .b~en add~d towho
II'
thofe'
to
lnlon
ryOp
c. 6. He~ew Text. He IS alfo of a (ontra
~ehev.e that the G.reck.Septuagint Tranf1~tion which we have ac

.d.

pr,rent, has nothulg

ID It

()f the AnCient SeptH~gin,.
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~1!le. Vulgar ..Vllhi.·ch.. 'WC;1S. d~c.~r'd. Autherttick. by the CouncilHe~fii,nt', ~e' v'cry; judi~io~lfly pnfw~rs Cl111/.in ~.and the other
··teti~ks . who for thls·rcafon Condenln?d' the·'Fathers of that
dlcd not with the Originals which
CounciL that that COUnCill)le
-ale:rtHl.of the fam.c Authority as they \vere before; but that the
~th\irch-whocollld no~ endure an,yJnnovation, had onlyorder'd
.that~ the aOGi&nt: La.t~n. 'rranflaUQn' of the Bible fhould be prefer'd;ibefo[e.theModcrn ones. Defides, he v.ery well confutes
,the 'Qpl~t~~O'11Sef CdlJll~p; .h 811.n#iu,J, ,and·folllQ uther Pr6teftants,
arid ~~ys 9P~n;~q,cir I!?~10ral}(;e and th.eir unjuft heats againft the
'
.Fathers of the CouncIl of Trent.
t 7Jel- ,
againf
lt
Subje
,thb
Sevcra~ Prpteftants h~ving w{it upon
Ja~m;n'i' ~~9 ~lp~'~v~r \verc: moderate eqough, (1yet{er. the ]eruit
\\1l1deI~~o~:~~~o,~~f~~~c ,~Qq T~rcated more la.rg~l¥ than .he h~~
~donc UEOll ~~~q~,,:J;)~fpu~~~,~hlCh conc~rn .the ~<;npt\l(t~ \ _.lUllS
~Author's Boo~s :are inde~d very Learned, ~ut he has not' l1nk'd
.llis Ploincipl£:s clofl:ly. enougb toget her, which ought to be.' o~ ..
f~rv'd. '~90~e ~lLthing~ l~J)~~putes J crpe~i~llY.in t\1o(\;",on,-ern"
r

~Dg ~~~~~~O/~:, , :\V~at ~~prn!ng ~o n)~,~~lnlo\11s the moll: worth
reading pt hl~ whoJe~~P~\r IS 1us, C~~~Jc,fiu upon. ·LlIlh,r's.and
~~tlcr ?Pr:"~~'l1~T~q~~atl~~sj.of the l)lQ!C, jwJler~ln he' has'.f~c" Trt1[/. h
cceded . better than: 111 hIS· other Treatlre~. He filOWS however
.no great' JUdg!}lcnt in laying afi4e all the Prpteftunts New Nov. Tra.••
'fIan·Qatio.ns, - p~pwing.hereil1 the. E.xa.lnp.le of St. AHgHffin and Jl/~.

!Utffi~H!~q\y\i~'i 4Jt~J}~~~lJY. 9ppo,s~<L.~n -J,r(Jm?~,.n.~w~T·r~ntlation" 1 J
Ue .~~t~~.:J~~I)51t.~arRp'sj~f.thc~e~~ .F~.thQrs.?' wlu(h:.n t~e.op
fC.

poting::~ "~~.Go~io.qeIi¥:.~T.ra1}Oa~~ol1~,Qf th~. (llble,' he. ap~hes to
them•. ' lit ·the-·C~)uI:Ch ha~ing ~pprov'd of St.']tr om s new
.Tranfia\ic,l1, i~ was not tne th inks judicioufiy dOll~.to make ufeof
St.. (r1!~J4Jfi.n'J·an~,f.4'!:IU's Arg~11Ucll~ jigainft _th~ AUJhors of the ,
~~91~rN) .1);a~f}~i:lgl1s.";; rlic.J ;~:~~wc~~f: fft~! t~lt~pt qQwn ~t Jarge~
a. nq .as .t.h~ .~F·~~~ft~~ts: aDfwf.J d~ l1HTJ , that. St... ,Allglif/'n.·was of)
rs,
tllat' ~OPlll1?}t:bs~a~(~ii~e.. 'Q.~4~~~oop.110.t l-l~b~~W" he· anfw.e
:~erttQ~
~,nde
l,n
Auguj
r·St.
~hethe
ot
TIlat the QjlCftl0p ~~sJ-~
pf the Chuftlans.
brew or no'; bpt w,h~~hcl'.5~. A~..~/tftin an4 moll
of that"thllc didnQt v,igorouny, ,opp~~e,St~ 1ero11J's neo/.l'~nnai.io.r)~ '" r CQrif~f~ 1.~dc~.ft~~,n'1~:·~~~~; vv.ay of R~afo111{1g:;; '41nd::
there was meihinks no neceffity for the CondemnIng of ~.~:MQ~:
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. . 'that St ''J
·
..
to ~ . t at e Event has fllo
wn
. lay
on .'Wh~r er~Un~took .his
11rQ1)11"ti~n thro· Div.me lnfpiroritan
t n ~. IS nothIng
Protcf t~ new
bu t what IS Humane in the
. ran atlons. There
wh
are few ,Perfons of ·any T.udgment
.~ tPI~ St',Jerom wasreg·
2lly a Prophet, and dir eti edb y the S•
~d t~ themakin
Bibf~f1~·
Df his .~.. Tr sn fia tio no f 'the
e., ~nc~ e dl~ 'not think
-himfelf to.beia pvophet. :Wema ofi l1d feveral 'f~h ·Re.afons as
· Us.
thefe in i6Wit~r~si. Hook , •• '1'0 J·s mY re L·earned thau JUerlClO
'
J~
be;
··· flla
fi
ov
Wb·Ch
ntrCo
ite
'wr
·ho
lstJ l ,WJm tn0fe.w
.. ' 1
elf le, caufe they
.fi
our
endeav rather to. anfwer.thcir.Adver ary , t laD·to rearch out
the real Truth.
.
.
:tIUJof SU»I14 c U'd Th
$Jxt. S~·I1I. . The Book of SiA
of
IS
ttin g ofl i: in th ef o~
rfe
epe
1th
fur
cr
ruf
~te
g1'
.
Llb
ly
Ho
Holy
efl to m e tu· y 0 tfie rs
ScrtlptureB.. lIis.defJ-gn'was chi
. akeknown,the Autho
Oftliefe Books.,theancient Tranal·
ries; ~nd
l~~:a~~i~o~rnenftathe
altbo he »nderftood not tbroughI:
SCrip•
0
.m
leJ
few'work
tUl 'e, we may. fa y the re are
:
u~~ thl ShubJed whi<:h
have fo ,much Sence an.d Learning fias fttW s as, an e declares hIS
OpinIon' very freely. 'He"rr ~ r~ o~ all abou,t the 4uthority
ofthe CanQilical B0dks, .. ifhiChea
nto two Clalfes,. caJ1inS
i Clam n:~
them Canonical()f Ithe fid
IS W le w~r e always acknow
.ledg'd by the Chutch to ob '0-.IVI.n!c,
callIng t~e others Canonical of tho fceo.Rd .Clams e'b ecau et~~
elF AutliorJty was hereto.for.e doubted-of: d tit cy '
I'd Ecc1eliaftical Books.
He afterwards.;' ::s ,ve re re only cal
te ~~rors of~ClJ. P;Jfticular BOokio('tfie Bibl~ ;~:~~~~~Il~
~i~b:rott;:~~~;•.
errAU1{bOt, Wh~[haJ:W
:~;i~F;:t~~ 'a~de ~th
lhereln 'exatt. For 'Example
He laces the ' B'· IS no~ a ~ays ong
Canonical Boob of
the Feco d k ook of Bfther .am ft the shaveobfelv'dtbat
Greek Fath~rBoek, which were
there hg~e~: fu:~~~{iItme
ens ntade t& thlS
of no A\lthorit .
her to have conC:~ he oU!?hJ;. methjtJl~s ;fat
:fu1ted;the
tha n·t he Gr eek Fathers
who ~uld fpeak 0 1 .n an~ st. '1.w_,
eek Copies,which differ
mlldl frnm the Or~grn~~~r~ngto ttredGr
an according to ~his Rule we
oU8l!t to put the Book of E~ ~w ,';
ks ~f .
a.~ngft th~ -CanonIcal, Boo
it.
It
die, ~~ ·rank altho we nel·£ue
om
wh
~y
r
,no
r l\I1QW' :whe~ ,
~1·-·r.. &I'If, W lli w rit '
'
\)1x
h;' , 'W ork '· '
Zib. 8. . ,!In 1!htitoond part {If
Books
f· .~·he ~ck ons ~f)O· mary
,
l~
lr
bY
ure
ript
and
!Sc
le,
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~
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ces;3s where he fpeaks ofthe
1Us Criticifm is notexaa in· many plagite
, and of 2.0 4 Books which
Books afcrib'd to Denys the Ar6opa has no ground for what he
he makes E[J rM the Author of. Heof the Cabbal; the 'YewJ had
fays in the fame place of the Books Mira,zdltla; and Picm, who
herein impos'd uron Picm Count ofs occafion'd many others to
too'cafily .believ d there Inlpoftor
they fet but under EfJraJ's
give Credit to the Books whichwe
re the maft fecret 'Myfterics
Name, in which ·theypretendtd re
eX3tbin the Fourth Pa rt
of Religion. Sj~tHl.of Sienna is mo
Analyfis of the Fathers and
of his Work, where he makes the
wr it upon the Bible. W c
fevcral oth er Authors who have
upon this W ork ; but that
Inight make a great many RefleCtions{hall only Dlake fome Obferwould draw 119 too far ; wherefore I ere he Treats:of the Tra nvations upon the 1aft part thereof, wh
.
Ilations of the Scripture.
e
ns of the Bible, becauf
·He lays afide all the new TranOatio , and there is no other
ion
they only breed Confufion in Religinio
ns, but by fubmitting to
Op
way of reconciling of different alone can diftinguilh the tru e
the Judgment of the Church;· who m the falfe. He is of Op iInterpretations of the Scripture fro pon the Original Hebrew,
nion tha t we oug ht not whollytorely.u
this To ngu e which the moft
the re are fo many Difficulties in
ar. Whence he concludes,
Learned Interpreters are not able totoclerely upon the Tradition of
tha t in there difficulties we ought ks his Principle too far, and
·the Church; but-heftretches methin10lJy upon the Authorities of ,
.under· pretence of our relying 'WJ ion, he gives it alfo the
the Ch urc h in Matters of 'Relig ong purely to Criticiftn,
bel
Power of deciding things which
and 'Grammar.
ipt ure , he firft fets down
. As for the TranOations of the Scr ient Tra nfi atio ns of the
anc
the ' uf.-aJ Obje&iont againft tIle we
r them partly by the Tc anf
to
Church; then he endeavours
fome R.eafons of his own
ftimony of the Fathers; and partly by
erpreters.. He hewevcr ac-·
for the juftifying qf .there anCient Intin
n the Church which we can
·know ledges there is no Tranflatio
fs in them, take them all:
call exact ~ but that there is an"'exatlne
eral difficulties,. which are
"together, and thus· he reconciles fev
nflations,of the Old Te -·
ufiullly objeCl:ed againft the ancient Tras that· the ancient.Vulgar·
.ftament.. )He 'mO ffQ Ver .acknowJed~e
s l10t {tee "o m 'faults .
batin Ttanflation:bffore St.'j"om, I, wa
e..
°

&le
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, fi~'te S~. 1ero111 CorreCl:ed a grea~ many; and that there are aJfo
fa\11ts U1 the prcfent Vulgar, whlch have been obferv'd by Ca 'et
and O/eIlf!~r ,but Si.w/# of Simna ~nderft~od not throughl y en&u;J:
the Criuclfin upon the Tranflauons, for the fornling of a right
Judgnlent thereupon.
He lall: .of aJl concludes, That it is a piece of rafhnefs whictl
none but.Hc:reticks c~n be guilty of, to undertake the nlakin~ .
of any f1e\'~ franllatlops at prefcnt, under pretence that thcr~
are fonle J,lttle £1ults III the Vulgar. Temerilri/lnt.~{it.Hr eft, ilhf)
:pl~~ h~re~tClenl propter l~vcs quord~t1n deftf!m qui in no[fra VIJIg~lt ..t
edit/one cl!ra ~("tln fidel tlC m~nlJl1 detr/~tentum r~perilentJtr ellm
fpcr~lere e:r abJlccre, novafq; ~ profan& In locI/m eJus Trttnflationes 11'1troducere; prtefertim poft ~Clllnel1ici Tridentini deCretllm. But
r acknow·llC. need not have pufh'd thiogs fo tar. The Autho
\yeH Corvery
have
ledges t!lat Cajetan, Forerius, and Oleaft~r,
rett~d {ollle places of St.1er0l1t'S hew l'ranfiation, which is our
prcfent.Vl!lgar, artd there~ore we ought not according to his
o\yn Pf1~ClpJe to condemn In general all the new Tranibtiowj
of ~he BIble ; even fince the Decree~ of the Council of Trent
reters. It"
. WhICh took n~t. the~eb¥ away this liberty from Interp
there he any tlung III In the Protelbint .Tranl1ations we ought
to condemn that, but we ought not for all that to lay thenl whol~ afide.. The ancient Fathers heretofore COllfulted the Gred\
1 runllatlons of. Aqltila , SymmachUl, and Theodotion, who were
balf ..Tcws or Apofiats; and therefore we at prefcnt have alfo
the lIberty of confulting the new Tranflations of the Bible made
by the Proteftants, when we think it necefrary.
~he Apology<?f Leon Caftro a SpltniflJ Dotl:or in defence of the
LI01lcafl rOt
anCient Tranfiations of the Church againft the Modern ones,
Inay alfo be of great ufe to Divines, and it would have been of
great~r, had not the Author of it inveigh'd fo highl y agciinft -the
!{abhlns. He. ha~ Explain~d his defign in {hort in the "fide of
tlte. Book, whIch IS Ap%geticus pro Lecf.ione Apoftolica, er Evan'gt!,ca pro VltlglltA~ S. Hieronymi; pro Tranflatione Se,tH4gint&l
F.dit.
tores.
Sa/man. ,'Ver~rU11t, proq; omn" Ecclefiafti~a LeCfione contra ear/tIn Objefla
has
he
but
e;
Divin
1
spanifl
a
Thlsdefign was great and worthy
Js8~.
inbe
t
. har~ly ~ny other witnelfes but the Fathers, who canno
'falhble 'In, Matters of Criticifil1. Wherefore Inoft of this DoCtor's ArgilmelltSfignifie nothing at an. We. find indeed in his
,:Work$ agreat'manv Teftimonies of the Fatl1ets,' but befidcsthat
they
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they are not fet down according to their true and proper Sence,
it was unneceifary to quote them for the illuftrauug of things
they underftood notAing of.
He affirms, That the Jews have defignedly corrupted the He- l.i~.l. C. I.
brew Copies of the Bible, that the L1me y,tps have alfo taken out
nlany thIngs out of the' Greek Copies .of th.e Stptl~aL~int, and
flat St.1erom bciQg grown old, percclv'd th2t the yews had
wtougr~t many changes in the Holy Text ; then he adds, That
St. 1tr01n had been particularly direCted by the Holy Ghoft ,
for the avoiding of thore places which had been corrupted by
the 'Jews, and the reading the Hebrew words') with the true
.
Points or Vowels.
St .1lrom exaCtly compar'd the Lib 2. C.2.
That
s,
affinn
ver
He moreo
Tranfiation of Aqllila with the Hebrew Text of his time, the
better to diftin~uiih the true readings frool the faJfe. He has
fo difcel'oing a Judgnlent, that he can tell us what Books St.1'erQm would have COlnpos'd had he liv'd longer, and amongfl:
the relt he mentions the Apology which this H?ly ' Dqctor'
11ad thought an for the Defence of the Tranflauons autho~
ri'l.'d by thelth urch, by fhewing that the 'Jews, had corrupted
.
•
their Copies.
to St·1elijg
arcrib
with
'd
futisfy
This SpttnipJ Divine is not
this FaThat
rom fome Books be nev.er thought ot~ h~ affirms,
ther's \Vorks haY,e. been corrllpted in. 11lany plnccs. }V.here he.'
fmds fault, with the Sepiuagint Trantlation ;, and that there have
heen f~veral things added; And laftly, he condclnns MdJ"
fi'u, for quoting in his Conl.m;l1tary upon l ojlJlea alll~o.ft. n~ne
but the Rahbins Books. This IS Leon Caf/,'ro's 'way of juft.lfYlnJ~
he .
the ancient Interptcters by inventing, o.f new S.yftems, wluch.thCl
.
(ao defend bnlyb y 'Paradoxes; ,vheteas.lf he had underftood
Holy Tongue~ and had l?een well vc~s'd .in;the ftUQy o~th~ Scr!p-,' .
tut~,. he might ,dtherwlfc have lUG10t310 d them,. Witho ut 10vei hing fo hotly againft thof~ \vho read the Rabbtns, he would
an~ ii~;:·/·~~~~
ha~ done well to have quoted t~e Fathers. mor: f~ithft1Hy, jilu.
hot'oj; 1'1to have fpoke more' modeft:ly & ~Ith gr.eatcr reftndlon ofMJI
ad
petlr LGP.6~,who wa~ a~SpJtniJ!'Doa:~r, fhows,m?r~ Judgment trod.
Solr.r.,
fI'~A
the
upon
Wflt.
has
'he
than Lton·Cnjlro,. ill tWQ; Ttcatlfes,' wiuch
fame Subj~a, . He very welllhows in the firfr,. that the laft Co~ . . ~~drfd~,r.
IcCtion of the VUlg2f onght to be prefer'd before.all ?tber Edl'" Ann. J S';~'
fp. ad
a' the fawe tIme {hows in
tiODS but yet it is not perfetl:, and he,
t h a t Clem. VIJr),
,
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-that it is impofiiblc to CorrfCt the Vulgar without underftandiog ofthe Holy Languages. 1 cannot however believe what he
fays in the b~ginning of his Work, where he obferves, that having been.oriler'd· by the Soveraign Council of the Inquifition
to rcad the' Ccnfures of fevcral Books, he haJ plainly found that .
the l-Iereticks had. corrupted the ancient Latin Interpreters
Tranfiation in many places. He may perhaps pave miftak.en the
various readings, whereof there are a great many in the ancient
Copies. of the Vulgar~ and efpecially in Spain, ~or Corruptions.
p~tr. L()pt'{ In hIs fecond Treatlfe, where he endeayours to reconcile the
LebtsCOn'ditferent Editions of the Bible with the VUlgar,. he at tirft de..
~~~;.:
fends the Aut~ority of the Hebrew Text, and the .Greek Stptu4"
Heb)'. & gint TranfiatloQ, whIch he looks upon as Authentlck, as well as
Gr. S"t. the Vulgar. Inftead of condemning the Hebrew, and Sept~
':1111 Vltlg. gint) as feveral then did in Spain, the more to authorize the
Vulgar') He affirms, That nothing authorizes nIore the Vulgar,
than the preferving of the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and
Septlf4gint Tranflation. To conclude, he does not fay that the
VulAar is fo Correct, but that it has at preCent [onIe faults. Thus
we fee how this Divine has maintain'd the Vulgar, frithout de.
ftroying t~e Authority of the Original, or dIe ancient Greek
Tranfiation. t' He has follow'd this way of Reconciliation for the
agreeing' of the different Opinions which were then in Spain,
concerning the true Edition of the Bible, by reafon ofthe Decree
of the Council of Trent; arid things went fo far, as he obferves,
that feveral began to deny there was any true Bible, becaufe there
were faults in all.
';Gulll. LiltGuillelmul L;ntl4~HJ {hows not fo much Judgment in his Treadan.de Opt. tire concerning the true way of Tranl1ating, as this SptmiJb DoGe". lute!'- Cl:o~, He is too vehement againft the Proteftants Modern Tran{)'~t•.Edlt·flatlons, as if a L~2rned'Proteftant who would deal clearly, could
1,,~~ ~90. not ~ranfiate the Scripture as well as aCatholick. It is true, we
~;b. It
may In fome me~fure excufc his heats" againft the Proteftants,
who accus'd· either thro Ignorance or Malice the Fathers of the
Council of Trent, as if their Decree concerning the Authority
cf the Vulgar had been in jurious to Religion. He quotes' in the
fa.me place a Hebrew C~P.Y' which he affirms to be a~out 850
years old, for the authorIzing ofthe Vulgar; but he herem Ibows
'that he was not very underftandins in tliis Tongue.

;;lit.

Altho

500'& 11(.
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Altho Lini/amu defends the AuthorIty of th,. Vulgar, and prefers it before all the Editions of the Bible, he hbwever takes notice of feveral faults therein; and he accufes not only the TraRfcribers, but alfo the Latin Interpreter, who according to him
anBot be re11:oI'd without the unaerftanding both f)fGteek and
ltebreW'~ Wherein he Condemns the Divines f)f BiWU and Loll.
tUMN, who Correlted the Vulgar by the Latin Copies only. ibd
to Ihow that we cannot exall:ly Correll: the Latin Edition'wJth.
out )laving recourfe to the Original Hebrew, he fets down for
.Example, Chap. g. GIn. Velf. IS. where he affirms, That we
()ug~ not to read 'itflt,as we at prefent do, but if1',· 'becaufe we
ought to determine the "Variety of the Reading in the Latin
Tranllation by the Original Hebrew, which in this plaae is
very clear.
. ~.
'
.
The fame Author was fo tbrongbly perfwaded, that the Co- .
pies of the Vuhzar which were reaa in hiS ~ime was fuU offaults,
that be PublHhtd a NewEdit~OD of the praltet, ~nd~,h-e (Sbfetf~s.
in the Title ofthis Edition, dtat be bad Cotre~d, !hts iodt ill
above Six hundred places; and after having EXPlain'd the Method
he obferv'd in this Corredion, he adds, Tftat' he bas not yet. .
Correlted all the faults. He however prefers the Latin Tran- le C,r.
.Cation before the Original Hebrew at prefent•.' TO"co~t1u~, ~i~~""
He car'd not· m'ucb tho' he mUl1;i~y'~ ~~ yarl0':U.~ng 4f
the Bible, becaufc· ht, ~9 of cbis Op!moll,. that WIta~ever.
mifchance bappent~.co the Holy SCti~tlJres .; : wk~ le
was that they wtre ·Cbrrut*d b1 Plereticks. Gr woolly loft.
Re!iSion wo\)ldalwa~ endure by the help ofTmdition"
/filM Lrvit., at tbe (aate time fery LearMd1'l anf\\fn'd l"iII- ",.el.lfJ'''t.
J4nN4, alled!ing feveral ReafoQS in defence of the ,AudaGlity D~:~"
of the Hebrew'· Text•. ;.'HtlviDg been a
he. retain'd yet
fometlling.. of that great, ~cal wbitb "the '1WI have. ~ the _ If".
• Telt of·~· Bible. not ,lblFcring tliCRl to be accil&'d ~ ..... .
ving Corrupted their Copies. He however affil!~ That· be
has. fcen a lIebrew Copy of the 'Blms, wher~ In P~-12..'
Verfe 17. w... C.", 8S· the, SlJt~glnt' and St. '.... l1.cre·
,Ofo'ro .read. In the C9Incplace:; ,fo' ttiut' aCcOrding to, him tht

'Iff

:-it:C,"';

, . . abo11t·,60o 1,~.~!a~o·~_9d ~bis' ,~e8ding i~tb 'CM;
whith is the lt~iIUlt; Isdfn!. alUf was In the MarjiD of ;UiI-

anmcnc· QePJ.
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The Div!nerwRo would be more tliroughly· inftruaed abou~
..
th~ Authorl.t~ of the Hebrew Text, and tne two ancient Tranf
Book
ires's
Defpe
1)tfptires. latlons '~C~lV ~ In the Chu reh, o~ght to read
upon thIS, SubJeCt'; where he partIcularly examines the AuthorIty of-there three Texts. Altho he feems not to have throughly
underftood the 'Oriental·Tongues, he;h.a~,.however Collected theb~ft be c~u~~ fil1d in'o~he .. Au~hoIS, glvln~ fometihles his own

'

Judgment very~tJy. '
. '. , ~ .

,,' ,I~

/
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11l~g,!,e,nt upoil.fome otber CatholicA. .Autb~r s wlio 1Jal'e

, ; ~~,prit~cifms. upon tbe ~jble; ~lld chie~y of Fa;
I.ther'"Mortn (,I
' j '

i)

~: .-': .

!

" . : ~ ' f : ' •• , .

,,

'

Maftll4 has made ~o Criticifm upon the whole Bible'
.t~~'~ Mt-" A'.,~tho
h~ ~~s.however ~xpl~I~'d many thi~s whi~Jt relate to th~

,of the !lnclcnt Greek E4itlOns.., In the Prefaces
. '" :r ~rl~lclfm a~
'CQmm~ntaryupan'th~.HiftorY of1ojhHa.,
to ~1.N~s;.

of the
lie ~ls ~Qt ~fOplnlon that Mo{iJ Compos'd~t6e Five Booksilhes,
as'

,·

, La~ asweat.pre~~nt have them;· a.ndbefides,;~e Eftabl who
we hav<: already obferv?d, there Scribes or Publickt Writers
. eolle~e~ the ads of what pars'd of moft Importance i~ the

" , H~bre~ ~Co,mmonwea,lth. As this .Au·thor was ver.y. Learned in'
, '.
~ilh
r"f~rJ;t. the Mepr.ew ~nd Syriack· Tongues:" andl,i)athead the;Je
•
om.M o. 8,ooks\ Itl:thc lr Ottiginal·) he throughty undcrftood me,Orititifm
,
;

oftheScnpture. ,

"

.. - '"

. Treatife:in;defence of
!fA'" ~ilriAnA a Learned Jeful t; has writ
I'.",
.• nt
,'only;the .anCIe
.
Ir, E"'t. the VIE d' · · h~r~ he, Examloes<: not,
Y N l , . . ~ gar,

,

It,lon ; w
Latl.n; ln~rprettrs ,Tranlhitlon, ;but;8lfo,<the Hebrcw.'l:ext~::the'

.~"~~'SeptHfi{in". and the Ch~~AniTranilati0ns~~;,)He;hgs,mo1!e'::

• O'f.cr 1ft ~1i~,.f8:h1e ,Treati~ infer.te~manl; ufcfUl .QD.1eiions which
b~ very. JUdlClouily rcfolves, onl y he is fometimes t.Qqfu~rt u~n

kis Subject, and ~xamines no~ diligently enough Matters which
~ught
,

()\lght'to be more)nrge1y Treated Qf. For Example, when he Ch~~·ll.
. (peaks of th~ A\ltho rs of the Holy Scriptures, after having, ob; f~rv'd the grcut DHficultics. in rciolving o~ there f?rt of 9-~e..
itions, he'hardly rays :lny thIng clf~, follOWing hereIn \vhat 1/;e..
. '
()dorsu h~d 31rc~dy writ in his Etyn101ogics.
s; he Chap. ,.
COpie
w
Hehre
the
and
1ews
the
of
. When he fpeaks
fccins not to have throughly underftood this Matte r, or to have
been able to read the Rabhins'Books which he quotes. Wher e, fore he 'is not altogether exa~l in what he fays, concerning' the
Affairs of thc:fews, whom he accufes of having Corru pted theit
Copies of the Bible, having no other 1>roofs hereof but what he ·
113S taken from the Fathers, whereas he ought diligently to have
enquir'd in a ·Mq.ttcr ~f this ln~po~tanee) wheth er ther~ ~as ar.y
probability in the Reafol1s which tht Father~'all~ge ag.alnft the
Jews. He afterw~rds fpeaks .of anothCif· Corruption. of ·the He~rew Text by the J~'R'S, WhlC~ hc.-afcrIl)es. to.a certaIn AUtmbLy'
of them at Tyberias. In the beginnIng of the SIxth Ccntu ry : but
..
as he undcrffood not thi~ SubjeCt " he often falls into Errors in
fpeakine; of the 'Jrws. He alfo in the fame; plac;e adds, ~hat fincCi
this Afie~bly, tlle, yews have not Corre~~d,or.l'8tbe~ Co~~uF'
their Q9ples ; .anq t~~t~he Mtlf{oref~ C,~~tlqfro,: has hln~er d ;any
Modern ALterations, ,Neq, ab co tI1l1pO,.,.. .fays h~" rOmJenerHnt. iN.
omniblU lociJ, ut communi c.onftnfH TiOVM frAIlties neElerent, & I.br"
MAj[ore~h, diligelft.i~.fa,u'Au~HIII 'UidebAtHr , ne libri [acri ;m~HtAr;'
,~
f~;le pQffint~ . .' ,~\')' ,(,
bg,Clt.p. 18.
4efe~i
in·
J~Oice
rn9te
1'~.s·
~~.We
~ .'The lame'~tiri~ntftJQf
tlw m agalnfE dlo(~;wl1O :Jc;~11$?4 :\h~m pf bavmg ulte,t"d.aU,the
affirm d that we
Significa~ions of die Hc;bre~ Words, and: who
ero
"
Qu&ht not herem to rely, el.ther .upon St. 1 !", or the ~e'tH'
the
e[Ulng
feCOnC
~reatl
gint. I paiS by what be fays In thiS fame
we may
Chalde~n,; Sy.riack~ ,and Gn~ek Tranfil\tlQns.; .becal,lfebetter
.of
find the fam~,~n p1~nyo~h~J; l:3,o 9k,S•.·• J-{eTreats, much
·Chap. 21.
'Inft
at
rpm's,
St.,11
be
to
s
affirm
h(
ih~ V ulgar ~ditioti which
molt: part of It, when ~ Explams th~ De£r"e,,9~, the fat:he~s of.
the Council of Trent, who declar'd tb,is, Trantlatlon Authentlck ;
e bi~ders not, but
lie. judidoufiy obferVes that this Decre
'We may better Tranfiate fevcral pla~~s of-the ~~lga~. ',c.~~tI~- '. ' .' '. .: r·.';
el;11I111, iays he, 'He~rAictl, Gr~,~; ,'h4U4. '.~9"flm/1 TrJd~,nllla ...
tribUl rejea" tlfe; L~;~ta .flnid,,!, pt!lh.~em ~ ~~qJf'i.t.~· t~m',!j Ht, oCiI.
alfo Jbltl.
'!Ifm., p'./ft "'!.f~t. :}i"
9H£afll11 "'pfyriHl, "'ut et'''nI mttgURpropr'~
proves
r r 2,
~

~

o
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Learned Divines ""b '.. •
~ves by ~e~lItho~ity of the moft
h ". fi J' 0 aYe
woe \Jpon this SubJect, that the Vulgar tu~:
Its au ts as well.
as the other Tranllations of the Scri
J~ys ~rt
of .there faults upon th~ Latin' Interpre~r , . W'hand
0 we. not. In-

,Boai IU~.·

.

falbble.·

~.p. al.

He moreover throughly Examines the DHi' t h"lC~ W3$
much banded ·in his time in Slain con~ernin pu e w
~O~ty of
1ibe V:ulgar\ whi~h manylooK'd uPon asa Divfn:W~~k"
caure
I
n
a
barel
not
they aflirQl Cl that St. Jerom was
Spiri~t~fP~~r buta
Pr0!?!tet " wh~ had beCln direded by
or t.,e
F
t
·
Se
E
Ifoly
the
of.
. xa"-LiTranflattng
g
i: culty , ha~ f:;~:~'the z~~~:~eb~~rf
e e an . . e otherj whIch he' however does after fn 0,
be prefer'd their OhpI.~
Qije may callly perceive athat
~~erWh.dt
'.
h
p.
was
,,,.
St.,,,.
that
eny!d
0
Rlott
I

t

thl

be

:n tthis f

m,
iM/1l 'WI/e",nobil ftill,;, t4 }:J,;~~4:''. IJ;~~nt,~ftrp"
i.1IIOf!
lf,ysAhCt.lt!.
.,'111 ~o...
1Ir-. ,
'lJf
.
,..MIn••. · ~here is no one who bas writ more or w· h. ~~rn:JD&
upaatho Criticifin ott the 'BIble! iban'Faihe;~

'1

y ~~
:=~ ~.there a~e ~anYPef.{olis-at:pl'e(eh.t~ho blfndi
them it,

ilJit ·=dn9~WithOUt IlavI~g throl1ghly examin'd

. 'He'
aE'~xamination ~ereofaccQrd
~:i~ PuWitheaV ~~:~.~~ul
-.
l,nt,
S'I
'I111
~he.
O
Ilon.
f h

mgto tbiCo

thdiebrew fl;;ar~c:in Ctiam,~th Print in ~e Fr,,,,"" Polyglolt:

cUdi.whilt he,:coula,to~eft~S:the ;''':1e~iH~bi:w ~om th~ tibe'

Ifebre:~~~f~latiGli:~t;and.as~If the
Trante:fteem
t~ e !?lore
e:t"
::tlt
:ma
Hebrew Jewifu .
11ext was' Cor
fi'om the ·
diRers
it
e
Cbe . ~t: r:pted l!l0lf; pklcc,wher
_sa~ridtain Copy,an~ .
llf

•

1"h::::i::'Ih~~beb.r.tr,:,
Y ildsmeans

tbe: VilJJgi~He
a great aealofServ;,

IQ

1r::f

o.the Church
.'
e
·by, all wars- po1Jlble the an·
. ,; •.deabll'raafla.aqris. ~n:if.t
ed of .by a,long ufe of .
pp~ov
'.
them :. .lOt Jie . lid 'd .e
~atthe Church, by autho.. '
rizing.tbe aad~c;,n ~ eJ ~ot
H atton, and the new, one of '
St. 'JiJ',wls, n.verCot~d
. ,..,., ~fhaviD8 90rm Ite4l~ . e ebrew~.Text, noracros'd thewhich be lias '
M",jn.'lt iU!' athhe
.t'I' J
e to his new Edition
~~'; Fir4-, In hIS Ihditcen
.- - . , .... ~ an ~ can to.~n the ~uthorjty of.
9

~~.thiitof"h~

" "'4h.",r:::
."

••

pe=
1b

~k$

the.
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theprefent Hebr.ew Text,. and to '(et up the Samaritain

Ptlltlr

He has alfo follow'd the fame
Method iD his Ecclefiaftlcal Meditations upon the Samaritain JltnrAtlNch, in Ids Dilfertation concerning the fincerity of the' Holy
Text, in his Samaritain 0iuftlll14's; And laftly, In his ExercitaftioDS upon the Bible. He has fill'd moit of his Works with Ioilg .
Digreffions, where he has found any occafion for the diminilhing
the Authority of the prefent Hebrew Text. As he has Colle-tted in his Exercitations upon the Bibles whateter he has raid in
his other !ooks upon tbis SubjeCt, we need only make fome ObfervatioDs upon this 1aft Work, which me may afterwardsappIy
'.
to his other Works.
Father Morin.hasdivided his £xercitatioDs upon the Bible into two parts, wherein he Examines the fincerity-of tbc·Kcbrew
and Greek Text. Heat-fir! PubliJh'donly the firft Part, whicla
has fmce his Death been Reprinted with the fccond Part, whcreia .
he.makes a Criticlfm upon feveral Books which the :1ms·&ncy-arc very ancient, although they really are n9t fOe He declares
at!the. very beginning that his Defign is to~ncou!lt~ the Prate - .
ftaDts, who alrow of-no other Rule of their Religion, but the
Otiginals of the Bible, as·ifi twas not certain that thofe Origi nals nave been·loft, and thatthefe which we have at pr€fent are
full of fault~.;· whence he concludes, that we ougbt.not toin en-·
quirefor trueCopies·of the Holy Scripture any where but the Mor,·..
Fa.
Catholitk. Church. IJ...UM'AnllU ergo, fays he, tI"VillA ".«CHl II;1I
m L: J. Bxtr~bDlcft", e; Ab ·e.cckp", tilt{; ",n at milnigtllArmn· nltl"", .hoftiN
M4niblll, fill. de p,cllji. PaJtoP/1ori.~s. d~ Archi'IJu pr0111M11H1, ~ t~. "t.l~ .G.I•.·
Q;,jumil4 No one can deny, t,ut that the Hebrew and Greek Co-··
pies which theProteftants call Originals, have iIideed'been'alter'dy .
m man y places 4-- but we ought not for all that to lay them wholl
.
afide,. and.foltowonIY· the.ancient.vranflations, whether Greek
or Latin) which by long ufe the Church has authoriz'd : vbut we ..
. ought to reftore as well as'" we caD there lirit Originals !If t~e Bi- .
bIe, both by the prefent Hebrew Text, .and:by theanclentTran;;. .. •
flations of the Scriptl!re, according to the Method ~hich 1 ha!e
already largely Exptaln'd; and altho \ve may eftabhfh a certam:·.Rule of our:beli,~f, by the Tranfiations which the ChurCh has
approv'd of, the fame Church has not declar'd th·ere TraDflat- .
tlons· to be infallible in. all. places, and that. there cannot· be ~
,
made any otber. more~. :W~crefor.e we. o~reiDto,.)
tt",h, and the Greek S~tN"l;n,.

'.
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-to', Moder~te theOpini"on o!·F~th.er .Morin:; who'under pr'ct~ncc
'of defendIng the Auth onty of .the anCicnt Tranllations. re..
-<:eiv'd hy the Chu reh, has. do'ne all he could to del1roy the
'Authority of the Hcbrc\v rrc.xc, <16 \-ve at pre.!cnt have it,from
'
the Jews.
thnt
nnd
on
Opini
this
xt
betwi
kept
he
~, .'There"is a Medhlnl to
and
Jews
to
~·both
~()f. the 'Proteftants, 'and thus we may do Juftic
111011
,Chr;n-i~ns', to tll'C R01JMn Catholick Doctors ,: and th~
t
~Judicious'Protcftants, ",'ho have nc~er aflirDl'd.thatthe prcfl'n
wholly
Hebre\v Copies were .free from all faults. If \ve 111uJl:
the ScptuaZ'l7id. 'fuptpit' our, felvcs as~Fathcr Morin affirms we Jlluft., to
Jin~ !,~ann~tion, btcaufc theCI~urcl~ an~ Apoftlls have approv'd
(Jtht~ :a,~d thatth e Apoftles thought there was no N'eceHity for
'the ulaklng of a new onc') why has St. Jerom's Tranflation been
foJavourably receiv'd, which Father Morin u)[o .aflirms wc ought
it to b~ free
!to ~llbmit to, h~c~l1fe the fClnle Church has jlidg'dlation
s which
from thc·l.cnft,fanlts? ho\\' can it he that two Tranl
? It is
faulty
J<;aft
the:
in
not
(ol1actimcs.~oppofe one another, are
aTranl1
th'en probnble that the Church has propos'd there two
t.ions to us' as Authcntick in the fame manner as I have already
Explain~d; nnd .therefore we cannot maintain Father Morin's
'Syftenl, without falling into many ContradiCtions.
the
li.d. c. 6.'. The ',reafon which fathe r Morin alledgcs, to prove that
1e11's have defignedl y Corrupted their Copies of the Bible is; be." caufc there was, rays he, amongft them till the time of the Tlilt1md, a certain S",nhcdrin or Senate, which all the Jews were'.oblig'd to obey; l'his proof , .I fay, feenls to me ~o be of nO Con.f~qu~?ce) becaufe t~e Rabbins whofe Teftimonies he .aJledg~s
,mention not the Scnpture at all, but only the Laws and ,Conftlthtions' which the Jews were oblig' d to filbmit to ') as in the
• "Church w'e" are oblig'd to follow the Decifions of Councils, who
'have the Power of making Decrees, without having the Authority of changing the l-Ioly Scriptures. • If it commands any Ren, it is" not for the Corrupting of there Holy
• formatiori herei
~ooks, .but ~nlyfor the making of them more perfect ') which
, . hapned to the al'icient 'Lntin Tranflation, after the D-ecrec'ofthc
Cou"ncH of Trent. The Mllfforet 1ewJ.,as has been already obfcrv'd,
b~ve follow'd this Method in Correcting of the Copies ,and if
1:\\ey .have not always. well CorreCl:ed them , that proceeds not
ofthe
fro~ allY Malice of theirs. To conclude, I fpeak not herepower

•
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power which the ancient P.rophets heretofore had'with the Sanhe- drin' in the Republick of the Hebrews,. but o~~ of the, Authority of the SanlJedrin finee the Jewlfil ReligiOn has been
~ I 'b t Et'·
k
•
abolHh'd.
l .nla cs u e '~~it.;.~:h
MOrlt
r
Fathe
which
ns
Reafo
the
find
I
do
er
Neith
of to prove 'that St.'jerom might make a new Tranl1atlon of the
Bible, and that on the contrary. w~ may n~t. I find n~t I fay
there Reafons to be wholly convIncing. It IS true that~t.1tronJ

in many places of his Works, affirms that ~e undertook the n~a"" .
king of a new Tranfiation, hecaufe the~nclent Greek Septllaglllf
was much Corru pted; but St. 1e~om 111 ~thcr . pl;tces ,affir.ms,
That the Septuagint were often mdlaken In their rra~1(la~19n,
and therefore if the Modern TranOa~ors affirm ,~hat there are
the fame faults 'in St.1erom's TranflatlOll , why WIll not Fat!ler
Morin fuffer them to take the fame liberty with the ~ranfiatlon
of this Father, as he himfelf too~ with the Trantlatlon of the
Sept""gint who were look'd upon then as Prophets, and not
barely as 'Interpreters? Altho Father !"forin afhrms, That a!l
the Copies~f the yUlgar were exaltly abke, fome fault~ only ex~
cepted, which mlghteafily. be Coo:ette~ by othcrCop~es~ there
,vtre however as lnany various readIngs In th~ old COpH:S of the;
Vulgar before its CorreCl:ion, as there w~r.e l~the Hebrew ~o.·
pies in. St.1wom's time; and therefore It ~hls was a fulficlentCi
reafon for St.1erom to .make a new Tranfia~lo~ of ~)1eJ)lble, W.
methinks feem to have the fame rcafon for a"anl1atlpg;of tbe BIble into Latin anew'. But St.:Jeronz had without ~o\1bt ptll~r:~ea~
fons fot his entiing ~pon this Work, whicbhe. hJ)llf~lffetsdown·

,.in his Com men tarie s.'
ought not
.wc
that
learn
we
ple
Exam
om's
St.'jer
by
,
LatHy
he.
wholly to rejea the Proteftants Modern Tranl1auo~s " fince. ec~
G,t
otlllrl.s
Theotf
and.
"chHf'"
made ufe of Atjui /a, SyJ11m
Tranfiations. Altho we have slrea~y fho\vn .I t wOl!l<i have

been well if the Modern T ranOatlons had pot: ~ey uted fa
much from the ancient ones, they may however he very ufeful m
better
fome places where they feem to have e~preif~ the ~~~ce
OWRo; liicl•.
toO
d
obhg
~s
than the ancient ones.' Father Morin hunfelf
th~te'Tran11ation9;tobe.ufeful, fo as th~y were no~ n\adc.ln Dc~
rifion to the 'apcient.oncs r butthey who apply lhel)l(I/I,(I;S'~ ~be
ftudy-ofthe Bible, regard not fo ~u~h the(e perfonal fal,l~~s, .as
.
5t.1,rQ11J defp~s d Jlot the TtanIlatlo~s
it'fdf ' and
Truth
Aqlllla, ,
.,
..~

o!
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. ;f~,l". SYH/mAfhHS, and ThtodotUtIl; aItho he knew the we
cl~:~ by thefe Interpreters in DeriJion ofthe StptIMgint T~nfl~~

·1"~. r.

I pars by Father Morin's ways of Reconciliation which he CC
down at large, to juftilie in fome fort the ancient Greek T ~ts
c. I.
t·lon
1
· t hOle
~ p1aces where they feem ranua"
. ' as alr.
l'o the Latl· lone
ID
to de·
·v.tate from the Hebrew Text. He finds it to be fo dIfficult a pi
··ofWor~7 ~bathe owns himfeJf to be the fir11: Author of th~:
Reconcihatl0n. ~»J ""~t1n, rays he, in hoc ~P"'6 ft'llhlr ntmj;,.
,.nun h,J,,~1. ,rlS tft Int-m omn,bH4 ferl intlf8/1, ;1110 1Jix bene to nita
I~ :V0ul~ however ~e very hard to find any thiog in Fathe~M,~
.rln I ~Dlfcourfc which had not been obferv'd by other Authors
He,:'befides !ays down feveral ways of Reconciliation who k
,iek~dgood In St•.AHgHIfi~'s ~ime, when the s,ptHAgi1Jt w~~e
00
upon as Pr~pnets Infplr'd by God for tile makin of
:an exat\: TranJlatlon. o~ th~ Scripture J but we are
at
preren~ ·Fa much prcJudlc'd In favour of tbe ancient Greek
TranOatton.
It l't~e that t~e Hebrew Tongue in it felf without the Vowel
. Points which the M"lfo"t 11"'1 have added to the Hebrew Text
may be interpreted tCveral ways, and wc ought hereto to arcrib~
.
part. of the vari~us Inteqlretations, but I am of Opinion, that
2. yve ought not with Father Mor;" to fay, That this way ofwtitJng Hebrew proc~ds'irom God himfelf,who by this means would
-make men to Cubmlt· themfelves to the Judgment ofthe Church
,ilrthe Interpretation of the Scripture•. We mayalfo by the
Came r.eafon fay, That God. would have the Mahometans fubmit
10 tbel~ Doltors for the Interpretation of the ,A/CfII'AII, becaufe
It, .as ~e~l as t~e Hebrew Text of the Bible is writ in a Tongue
~hlCh 1ft It felf IS as uncertain as the Hebrew. But without HyIDg to the fecret· Decrees of God· it is certain that the He..
:brew agrees ~erei.n with -. the Arabick, Chaldee: and Syriack
Tvongues, whIch In themfclves are very imperfeCt, not haYillg
~wels enough to fix the reading of their words.
•1~fers I underftand not another reafon, which Father MO1WiI. "" mthe filmeplacealledges, of the di1ferent way of writing of
-;neand the fiurie Hebrew word. He has recourfe to the Divine
rovidence, ~ho would that by the .pronouncing of one wol\t";"'''·
cnly we Jho~ld underftaRd manythiogs, as the Supuiour AwpIS, actordinS to St. Thom'M, know thillg. by more Univerfal
E.xw", 4.

n:t

",4.,.

•
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Species;"and which rcprcr~~t ~ore 01~jeas than th~e of the infeflor Angels; Hanc cognltlol1U Angtl,cte PY4rogattvan•• rays Fa-

ther Morin, adumbrat lJi1Jin~ lingHdJ H,brfli,~ ftriptio 1 CH'" un;cA
JiElione velut uni'Ver{ali '1'Mtlam [petie & imagine') tot fignificatioNes
nobis rtpr.(entat, Il~oq; ltao ,,!1lC~~14lo, 11~H1tos fin!!" co7lig;~ ~ 'IItlut
,eritUd PhllofophUJ '1~ lino pr,netplo plur,mas Jlatlln pro/plCu CO"cll1fionts. One had need nave a quick wit, and be well vcrs'd in
the Subtiltics of the Platonick and Cabbaliftick Philofophy to 11a.. .
derftand the force of this Argument.
The ignorance of the 'JewJ according to Father ~orin'J is ano- l.j~. a. i~
ther means, whereby to reconcile the ancie~t Interpreters with
the Hebrew Text. As they underftand not the prOper Signification of moll of the Hebrew words, we ought to follow the 31tcient Interp~etcrs who better underftood '.the Hebrew Ton'gue.
But as this Ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue is very ancient, and

proceeds f~om the Tongue'~ having bee~ 1011:, we~nght not '£0
tnuch herein to cry out agalnft theIt.abblns, as agalnft the md:
fortune of their Tongu~. The 'Jews perhaps which St. 1'rOl1Z Illude ufe of in the making of his new Trannation, ~nderftood Hebrc\1f no better than, the Rabbins of there lat~e[' :Ages.
St. 'Jer.om, :as has· already been obr~rv'd, was perfwade~'t~at the
Hebrew'Tongue was very uncertaIn; ~d therefore he confultecl
the moft underftanding Jewj(h Doetors of his time:· Let us
therefore imitate St. lerom, and confult not only the ancient
'Jews, but alfo thofe of our time·, and joyn them together for
the reftoring as much as poffibly we cari a Tongue wl1ich ~~as.,
been loft~ In a word" if the Ignorance of the 1t wS has been 'fo···
great as Father Morin affirms it to have been in feveral places of
his.Works, what Authority can he give to St.1erom's Vulgar
Latin Tranfiadon made from the Hebrew,fince the knowledge he
had
of the Hebrew Tongue
he had !earll'd from
the :lefPl of h~
•
•
_ '
• 'I!.
time.

',

.

'

Laftly, Father· Marin to prove infallibly that the Rabbtns are th11l.
very ignorant of their Tongue, quotes at large the words of
ForJftrll4 a Luthmm Dol\;or; but although Forftmu was a Hebrew.Profelfor, he makes appear by his Dictionary, that he had
never read the Rabbins Books. The Commendations which
Be:.a beftows upon this Author, fignifie nothing as to the mat-'
ter in hand, be(aufe 1JtfA underftood not I-Iebrew. ForfteruJ
found fault with the Rabbins ~ onlyS rf
becaufe he. would' .,.defend
the

Specie.,

1
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•
the Opinions ofhis Patriarch Luther, who cry'ddown the Rabbins Books, only becaufe the Proteftants of his time who had
ftudled the Rabbins, had defpis'd his Tranfiation as not be.
ing exalt.
s be te".~~.C.12. • Seeing" it would take up too much time, and perhap
I
~ook,
's
~orin
r
Fathe
of
dious to make an exaCl Analyfis
an
how
.
fhall conclude my RefleCtions with his Obfervation
hc, aHthenticHIn
Aa may be two ways Authentick, AliHd, faysare
two various
eft nlttltr4 fu A , AUua per accidens; when there
Ieadings, which are true and agree with the Text' ) there is only one which can be Authentick of its own Nature, and the other
Authentick only by Accident. The rearon is, bccaufe the Proph'et writ but one vyay,. but the. Church. may have dcclar 'd .thcln
both to be A.uthent.lck. He <:onfirms hIs .Argument by the Ex..
a..
ample of St. laHI, 'who migh~' according to him make the TranOhis
in
quoted
has
he
which
tions of the tymu, .as alfo of the Poets
Eplftles, Authentick. Si enim 1Hdceorum tradition;, Poetarnm
BthnicorNm flntentiu ia jHru IIrrogare potuit Apoftum,etclefta univt,.fl!, 1JArii' jilcrorum codicum leQionibHl. He however. affirmi, That
tb.lat ter rea~ln& which, t? ure his own terms, is onl~ a~cidcn
taUy.,Authentl~~, becaufC It is only Humane, has a DIVIne Au·
thority as roon as the Church has declsr'd it .to be fuch, for 3S
m?ch as the Authority of the whale Church is herein the fanle
wIth that of the Prophets: Non enim debilior cen/eri debet E,clefidll unwer{. ,f/HMn Prophet"rHm ~ ApoftO/OYHtn IIHthorit.tJ J &
.'~f"'ftG'Jc,. I ihall1eave the Divines· 'to Jodge' of the Truth
which may from thence
of this Maxim, cmd of the Confequences .
'
be drawn.
. To tonclude, I have"ftay'd longer upon Father Morin'sBooks
than upon others, becaufe molt of the Divines take him for
their great Author upon this Subjelt : It would perhaps be
convenient to make an exaCt Criticif~ of all, his Works upon
the Blble~ for th~ taking away the Prejudic~s 'fome have if! favour of him ;. but befides that that would take up too much tIme,
. 1am of Opinion that what has been already faid, will be fufficient
to /how tliat we ought to Examine more throughly his Oninions.
This however hinders not,but that there are many ufeful and very
learned things in his Books.
Some Proteftants haveendeavour'd to anfwer Father Mor;",
their
prejudic'd in favour of. the Jews,
.~~~ ~~d~'s ~h~~ they wete
Anfwers.
-- .
".

--
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Anfwers are fo weak, that by reading of them. one would ~af~y
think that Father Morin had reafon for every thing he rays. In his
Booksagain~ ~he Hebrew Text of the MA/forlt's, Mr. D,M "u . .
~l
bas mor~ jUdlCl0ufiy defended the I:l~rew Text, a.nd at the fame slm~,n
time anfwer'd fome of Father Mor,n's Propofiuons, Blit be M~tsV:f
would have done well to have been mote Moderate, . and. not un.. .
der pretence of more StrenuouOyoppofing Father Mor.n, 'who
has lhown too much Zeal in defending the ancient Tranfiations
approv'd of by the Church to have tlowp ~o the ot~er Extremity,
byafcribing to the Maffaret feveral Prlvtleges whIch belong not
to it Altho Mr. De MNU underftood Hebrew, he feerns not to

r;;,.. ·

have'had all the Le~r~ing requ~fite for the anfwering of Father
Morin's Books. It IS not fufficlcnt to l~ave fome knowledge of
the Hebrew Tong ue, he ought beiides perfeCtly to have under..
ltood the matter In queftion. H~ lvill for e~mpl.e have us to
credit the Teftimony of eAriM MontllnlN, concerning the fidelIty of the Hebr~w Copie s, as if it ,was nQt ccrtai~ that Ar;al .
Htbr;
Mont~l1lt.u has too exceffively commended the cxaanefs of the0 De
:1: E.dit'1 ut
JewHh Tranfcriber5, in the writing out of their Copies. KIIfI
ac ver,'.
which we may add, That Arias MontAlfIU, who is Mr. De
great Auth~r, never underllood the M"/fo,,,t which he has f~
. .
nluch commended. .
be
may
Morin
r
Fathe
..
~
again
er
Mr. De Mu;" Treat.ifes how~v
's'Pr~
Mtr~il
of gr~at ufeforthe ~orretijng offeveIaI QfFather
TII]
pofitions, and .efpetlally tb",~ca.U.'d) ~Dt('ltc, of.the AmhO
con"!'
mu<:b
fo
not
IS
he
thows
he
ofthe H6br,'ff Eaitiqn, wherein
ceited of the fincerity of this Text, .asfeveral P!ote~ants ~ho
have look'd upon him as one of th.elt l'roteltorSln thl& AlfSll',:
N(q; 'V,rC), rays he, H,br~ilp' Edi~.;f)1IIm :ji, :tNfr.if.fr ~~.' !It
H~l1ow,ver~Js 1000ftalWsIJl
n~711l JrorflM imp"'; h~tr,
the great exa~ners of
prove
to
ds
the fame place, when he preten
the Jews In the preferving of their Copi~s, by reafon oft!le great
,. agreement there is amongft all the CoPltJS <If the :],1IS 111 what
.
Countrey foever they are.
WhlCh
"
r
Vulga
What he has in the {ilme place obferv'd:ofthe
be affirms is not wholly exact, !S muc~ -more proba?lt, and~
has judiciouny obferv'd, that thIS ancient Trnl\flatloDf!J~Y·J!lif
many places be CorreCted and made more exaCt:, e~pec}a!I~
16il.
thefe Correaions arc made by Learned Perrons. AI,.
.~
T~eafl'
other
two
'Vulgi fays he, aliaJoaQf'MII rM;o.· As for the
tires
z.
f
f
5
, .

"/fi'''''''''"« .
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He:

tires ·where Mr. D, ~Hi4 has defended the Authority of the
brew .Te~t In anfwenne of Father Morin, it would have been
well Jf thef~ two Tr~tlfes ha~ ~een larger, snd th~t he had not
cOllttI:1ted 11l!Of~Jf ~!~h anfwerlng only fame Chapters of his
Works, whIch requJr'd a Jllere fubfbintiaI and' larger· anfwtr.
.Let \15 now fee what helps we can draw fronl Proteftant Autho
rs
.
for the undedtanding ofthe Scripture.. .

C 1-1 A P.
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fuould Study ro much the Bible. .
The firt1: Tome of Bellltrmin's Controvcrfie was no fooner PubIHh'd at Ingolftad, but all the Proteftants were in. a manner ftagger'd; and this made the nloft Learned of that SeCt oppofe the

new Book of this Learned Jcfuit who had taught them how to
Dlfpute, and maft of thenl only tnade ufe of Bellarmin's Objeaions, as Proofs againft him. In a word, Whitak!r lhows that
he feared there new Monks as he calls them, who wanted neither, ,hid.
Skill nor Unqerftanding. RecenttJ Monltchi, S"bti/es Theolog;

XIX.

Judgment· IIpO" jinne ff'rotefl ant Jut/Jors '»J1JO !;4)e
.
writ upon tbe q,ible.

•

up..
:'A Lthough ~ol1: oftI1e Proteftailt Authors who have writ
may
we
d,
deJu~e
.l1 on the BIble, are very conceited. and the underftand• . howev~r find ~any very ufeful things- for
elves
lng of the SC~Jpture ID t.henl. .As they have apply'd themf
whoIJy t6 this Study , ~t was In a manner impoffible ·but they
be
Ihould find. out fame ~hlngs n~,!.. ',Wherefore. they who wiltnot
ought
throughly In~ruaed ID the Crltlclfm· ofthe SCrJpture~
to negle a thcl~ Books. We ~~d phat St. 1erom himfelf not only
r~d the, Heretu:ks Books of his tune;· but that he Profited from
the rea~!ng\ of ther.n. St• .A!ltNpin very carefulJ y read th-e Books
of!.16~nIUla D~na~d\upon this SUbj~&~. La.ft,Jy, Origen's great~ft
En~mles could not forbear the· reoolngof hIs Learned· Commen.
t~rles upon the Holy Scripture · and a<hniring of hi ill at the fame
tlme as they Condemn'd him as' an Innovator
Firft; we oughtnotto.r.ely upon Authors.~ho have writ upon
m't~ers o~ Con.troye~fie; becaufe in Difputes the Medium is [el.
d0l11·kcpt, which ls.nece~~y to .be obfe1!'d for the finding out
of Truth : ~n Author ought no longer to ,be credited when he
~~aN~h~mfelf to be.ofa Party , ·bec:aufe he'fuits all things to
ls.PreJud}(~cs. We ought thus to Judge of moft of the Books
~~~h pte PI~teftants have wri~ a~ajnft Bellilrmin, where the Ho~ Cflpture IS treated of. W:~II",m Whitltklr an llnglifh- Prpto-

.ftaot,

•

XIX.
ftant, who wag one ofthe ~rft who oppos'd Bel/Arm;», filOWS too In 1 s~i.
~~'fl..
mUth Paffion throu~houthls whole Work. He however does his ~c~!nt::~:
tJJ.
Adverfary this Ju1tlte, as to commend his great Learning in the
Hol y Scriptures, and he wonders that a n~w Sea of Monks, who
•
Ioufe his own terms, call themfelves of the Conl!>any of Jcfus,
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difputAtoreJ 'lJehementes ~Jertimi!",ndi, quos nOVA ttc pr4ter;tis~
cullS inauJita SocicttU 1tJu ad Ecclefid: Religionifq; cAI~n.titf'ttl1' cdiJit. ~Vhitak!r defpifes aU the anCIent Monks as idle 'and droniOl
fellows, whereas the Jefuits according tollim , apply'd themfelves wholly to ftudy: Jefuit4!, aUud confil;JII feqHHti, tX iliA umbra pigriti£ inerti"lJ; priftina') in qlla c£ter; monachi CfJlIftneftere
folebant , ad 'abores capef[andos, artes traElauatU pro Communi flltt
aCknow.:"
tll rHb,e"ndam perferendamq; ,ontentiol1tm frodit!"!1 •• He
ledges that Bellarmin deals more dearly In Dlfpuung t.han the 0ther.Divines whohad gone before hinl, and that he had ihvente:l
new Syftems upon this account.
Laftly, Whitak£r fhows by his Difcourfe, that the }Cfilits'Dir
pute(\. boldly, al'ld op~nly defpis'd the Proteftants.. E9"id~JU
. non ignoro, rays he) quanta fit. ifloruln hom:'11111J conflden~,~, . qJ!~ JaHatio, quoa 01 & vultm in al(pHtantlo, ,ut unHm hoc d,d,cijfe putes
qltematlmeaum IltlverfarioJ quam gloriofiffime contemnanf, non quo ,~Elo
"d ttrgunJenta meliHl re[ponaeant. To conclude, I. have cnlarg'tf
npon Whita~r's Opinion of l1ellarmin; becaufe this n1ay rerve
have fintt
._ :lS a Key for the underftanding of many Books which
been writ by the Proteftants of Frllt1ce, EnglanJ, and Gern1al11
againft Bcll~rmin, nay things have gone fo far, as fcvcral Proteftants have confounded the Dottrinc of tke Church of Rom~ upon
this Point with that of Bellllrmin's. Wherefore they, who would
Profit by reading of tht:fe Protcl1ants Books, Ol1.ght t? read Bell&trmin before· but as it is very rare but that In Dlfputes we
~o
take. onc fide dr other, 1 am. of Opinion, that wc on~ht rather
cOl1fult..
p
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confult thofe Authors who have none of theEe Difputes in their
Books.

Secondly, There is another fort ofPro teftan ts, Who have not
indeed writ Books of Controverfie; but yet have writ with Paf..
lion againfr t~ common Opinions of the Church concerning the
Scripture) efpecially finee the Vulgar Editions being authorized
SixtinlU by the Fathers of the Council of Trent ; I reckon Sixtin lu dmllHl 4
Jlmam. amongft thefe Authors, who has oppos'd the ancient Latin InJf7lft. Bib.
~erpreter,in a Book wherein there is a great deal ofLearning')but
very little Judgment, thefC fort of Books are howcyer ufefill, jf
we carefully read them, becaufe one may make \lfe of this great
"Learning which they affed for the oppofing of them. Amama's
defign was to thow that the Church of Rome is becoDle barbarous)
s;
only by authorizing of the Seetuag;nt and Vulgar Tranflation
whereas according to him we ought to rely wholly upon the Hebrew Text. For the compaffing of his Defign he has made ufc
of whatfoever he could find in any Books up8n this SubjeCt, whether they were wr.. by Catholicks or Proteftants, wherein he
1hows his little Judgm ent, and heats againft the Council of
Trent_ For the Teftinlonies he brings, fufficiently dcmonftratc
the wife management of the Bilhops alfembled in this Council,
1n Relation to the Aut:tcrity which they allow'd the Vulgar;
Wherefore we nlay make \lfe of .A111ama's Book againft himfe1f
and the other Proteftants, who have given an ill Confrruttion
to the words of the Council, with a defi~n only t? .oppofe it.
In a word, he o~ght to have follow'd hereIn the ~pl~l?n of the
'molt Learned DIvInes WhOlll he quotes, Who ha.ve JUdlC10~Y E~· ,
plain'd the Decree of the Councd of Trent, without blamIng It
for havit:lg never fo little diminifu'd the Authority of the He.

..
brew Text.
The fanle ~uthor has fpoke with as little Judgment of the".
Septllagillt Tranfiation, and other things wherein he accufes the
Latin 'Church of Barbarifm; Molt: of the Authors whofe AudIQrity he quotes a"re CathoIicks, and th erefore he ought not to
afcribe the Opinion of fome Catholick DoCtors who underftood
not~ the Cti~icirm ofthe Scripture to the whole Weftern Ch~rc~.·
Thls Concclt~dnefs of S,xtinlU Amama appears yet greater In hIS
Second Book) where he chiefly endeavours to Corred: the faults
which he pretends there are in the VuJgar Tranilation. But befides that he Corretl:s it very improperly in many places, we
need
\

•
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to all Books. ·His way of reafoning is'not always exaCt; and as
he Tr<;ats of' Qpcftions he \ll1derftood but by haIfs, and quotes
Authors he had never read, he fonletimes falls into miftakes
as when he reckons Cajctan ~ullongft the Perfons who being
Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, took no great notice of the
Vulgar; 3S jf C"jetan had not hilnfelf confefs'd he underfrood not this .Language. But let us quit' tbefe Notions of
More's,and fearch for fome Protcftant Authors who better underftand the Criticifm of the Bible.

C H A P., XX.
1u~g I1Jeut of joule other Proteflant Authors, ,Pl'8
J

ba1Je£riticis J UP011 .the 13ible, and ejpecialb
LudovicllS Capellus.
Lur. cap.
'crit! SAcr.

'i't 7'E have

of

already at the beginning 0& this Work fpoke
LHdovklU

V V fomething in general of the Criticifin of

'~ Capellm., Hebrew Profeff'or at Saumur; and a~s this Criticifin ought carcfull y to be read for the thorough underftanding of the Scripture, it -is convenient that we fpeak hereofmore
particularly than we have already done. The Author's chief de'fign was to obferve as well as poffibly he could the various rea'dings of the Hebrew Text of the Bible. Altho he was a Prate.
. rtant? he was not carried away with the ufual Prejudices of thore
of hiS Sea; h~ freely nlarks all the faul~s which he thinks are in
the prefent Hebrew Copies, c!bd at the fame time anfwers all the
ObjeC\:ions which may be made againft hiLn in a matl;$r of fo
great Importance as that was, efpecially by the Proteftants who
ackoowledge no other Principle of their Religion but the
Holy Scriptures. He fuppo~s that notwithftandin~ all the
Alterations which have happen'd to the Holy Scriptur~s) Relig~on nla~ be fufficiently grounded upon what yet remains of the
Rlble estllC to us.

He
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He proves then firft, the various readiRg! of the Hebrew
Text by the Text it felf, by comparing together the different
.places, where the fame words~ and faule Pe~iOds ,are vari~~f1~ fct
down. AliquanJo, rays ~e, lItera, 'fJ(>X, per.odU4 !nt~ra omttt'tur~ Lib. I. C.2,
ttdditur, permutatur. He tpends fcveral Chap~crs In hiS firft Bo?k)
in giving differen~ Examples of there alterauons, fonle of which ,
confift in whole Peri<?ds, which havt either been added, or left
ou't, or,tran(pos'd. InftnitHnl effit, rays he, rtcenfere, ~ in 1111111» congersr, omll;a huj,!s aad;tio~u vel omiJfion~ exe,!,pl~., qlt4 ~tJl
ligi Ulltl~·:, poff~nt t:J&. weu PAr",llelu '1U/I htrbentur ,.n L,bru Chronlco"
rHm, E (l~4, & ~Nehemi,f, ill iu 'I'" hAhent cunJ Al#s[lWr;s fomm~
'lia.
e ~aYQowever fay, Th~t as Capt/llu wholl 'I end~avour d
to give the' various readings of the Bible, h:e h~s {omet~mes to6
much multiply'd. them, and I have at the beginning of thIS Work
given fome Rules whereby we Play kno~ that what he makes a
various reading is not alwa1:9 fOe
. ~
Sccondl y, ,He has ,oblerv d the, variou~ readings of t~e Hebrew'
Text,,- whicl;1. In~y pe prov'd 'by the anCient !'ranRatlops, from
this Text, and altho we cannot fay ;that thiS' Method!s wholly
,exaa, becaufe we ought not to la y the faults of the Trant1atiQl1
upon the Origiaal, there are however [olne placeg wher~ the
'various readings of the Original taken from out of the Tranfia.tions made (rol11. ~hem, are rQ plaiJl, that we ~n~ot doubt
thereof. W hetefore we may iQdeed ~ake fewer Va~l~on,: thin
Capell.lI;I, ,a~cor~ing to this Me~hod doe~i but -~o 9u8ht DQt
,"'liol~y to rCJetl: It, a~ fa~re.:
· .'
. '. ,)
, To conclude, ThiS Work m~y be ·ufcful for the reconc1l111i
;0£ the -dffferent InterpretQtio~s ()f~:t.bc .He.b~ew T~xt, efpeci~)y if ~e joyn heretQ the ·v~r~oJ.l~ ,S,gn1fi~uon8 whl~~nlolt. of
.'tllt: aebrew wor4~b~v:~,.' ,He beJi~; glveau9' the·ltb~tY'.~f
'changiilg t~e. p·r~reltt,·.~Qin~mR. invel)t.~'~Y ,I_he .~rtt 1tWI, .
whichcQnlequent)y~e·m8yfQrfQke:whcn we tiJlYJ a bct.teJ; s:ence, L,.,6.C.ll
Wherefore he lays' do~n ' new Rules for the R~forml~g of the
Gram~., ' :by prefervtng ol,Iy the Confonanrs of t~e ,Hebrew
r~xt.~whi.cl), GraplRl9r ,wo~.ld be~uc~ -:n~~ ~bddg.~.thBn ~he
.p~~' ~ne,~l>ec~ufe ~her.. w~l~ b~ :nQdiftlnCtl~o JlCtW'llt good
"~~~ of ~h~ ~p~)ugatlOn$ .of. V~r,J)~~c ,a1Jc1lbctWI;it ,Jtlafl¥: other
tnu.g~ ·wh~~)~~pr~f~nt .bmi~ .tne.'lk1>re, wtne.xc.' C"~6JJ~S how,·~ver. ,feems 'n~t'l ~O:' h~vc enoot?h r(Pf:~ed the .Au~norltY,of tbe
MafliJret~whlch IS notrr~aUy· mfalll~le, as has alteady' been ob,
T tt
f~rv'd ,
.
.
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'ferv 'd; but it is grounded upon a Tradition which ought to be
more efteem'd than it is by Caftll"s in his Criticifm.
The fame Author has joyn d with the fame Volume th: Anflt/tn{:
before
'rite N. S. fwer of Buxtorfthe Son, who had writ againft this Work
it was Printed, and a3 he f~cnl'd to lay down Principles which
wholly rnin'd the ~eligion of the.Proteftants, ,vho rely not at
all uponl"'radition, he a~{\ers that t~e various readings which
he had obferv'd, related not to Matters of Faith , or Morality
and that the worft Copie~ of the Bible are fufficient for that pur~
pore: Non {emel monu!-, fa ys he , fa/ut arem fidem, & mOr/I:" do,--~

a

'!t"ta 'Vel ex 'Vitiofifflmo clJdice &' corrHpt~fIima qUAf/j verfione pio (;.
.ttJeritittu 'Vere ftHdioflleaore ad fidem tngdncr~n~m, atq; .fo7/~,"d{lm,
'
'& a1fItndam hau~iri poJfe.

He was oblig'd to maintain· this Maxim according to the Principles of thofe of his Sea; but I am afraid if we examine his
Criticifm more throughly, we fhall find that he has in a manner

deftroy'd the certainty of the Scripture which is- the only Principle of the Proteftants; for befides the various readings, he gives
e·tery one the liberty of adding the Vowel Points, which Ire
thinks will make a better Sence without taking any notice of
tbofe which are at prer~nt in the Text, and the reaCan he gives,
.is beca~fe there Vowel Points.have been·invented by Jews, whom
(PHn116.6. C.4. we ought not wholly to belit'tt•. ,Perfln4·enim A:'JI'~ ~'1/4 en
QUlltionu) ratio, CIIm fint 1Nd~i, nobiJ

lAm

commtndare , nonpotfff

debet: But flnce we have the Hebrew·Text from the 1ewl, we
ought methinks rather to believe them-herein than·any others;
becaufe the queltion is: concerning a conftant way of reading,
which c~n only have been~ prcferv'd amongft· them. Befides
, after having taken out aU the Vowel: Points out of the Jlebrew
Text, he has rec0urfe to the ancient Vowels.catl'dEhefJi, that is
to fa y, A/qJh, HI, Y4H, and 10rJ; now he acknowledges that
there ancient Vowels being·often not mark'd in the Text, the
leading remains· very uncertain; betides that, I have already
fhown that the TranfCribers added or left out theie fame Vowels
at their pleafure, and~therefore CapellHJ c~n have nothing of the
Htbrew Text but the Confonants. Now moft of there Confanants, being according-tohim t the'one like another, have occa"
fion'd 'great ConfufioR in the writing, of them out, and I have
prov'~ by feveral Manufcripts, that this Confufi.on is sreater
than It \1fually is fuppos~4 ~o be;. and· therefore accord1J1g t?
aHt

cape~
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Ca eUus'S Syftem, there is hardly- any certainty ID the Hebrew
Tlxt. The little ho\vever w~lch \ve have pf th.e Hebrew
Text , is according to him fufficlcnt for the Eftabltfhment of
h h' W k of
br
ion.
Relig
Laftlv, It is convenient for us to 0 It?r~e t at ~ IS " or
Ca elllu's having been Printed at Paru , w!thouthlS takmg. c~re
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crit.' Ii.
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Text with the ancient Tranflations, and examines CllppellHs's va~
rio\ls readings. He is more Modet8te in this laft Work than
in his others, becaufe be had had time to confider the Matter
he treated of. B\~t for all this, there are a great many Errors
in this Book which the Author would not CorreCt, becaufc he
ftill perfifted in the Defence of his fonner Opinions, that is to
fay, his ~ncient Errors. . It wpuld alfo hav~ been well if he
had flot mingled fo many dIfferent Perfons, whIch make the read~
iog tedious. To conchtde, he b'as in fOlne places well enough
Correll:cd C;tppelluJ'S Criticifin, and altho he was prcjudic'd in
favour of the Ma/foret , extolling toO much the great ufe we
might make thereof, he however fpeaks hereof better than Cap'
1,IlJtJ does.
'Several Proteftants efpecialJy of Germany have wholly folJow'd".
the Opinions of the twO Bu~torfs, and llave done nothing but J0411.
Copy their Books by changing only of their Method. Thus
Leu{dm Hebrew Profe1for of 'Utrecht Compos'd fome Works, Ltllfi. phi;".
wherein he ftarts feveral Q!1eRions concerning the Criticifm of 11/. Ht~.
the Bible., and gives no other Anfwers thereto but what he found'
in the Works of Buxtorf the Sell, who is moltof the Northern'
.
Proteftants great Author.
BHXtorfs and llaac Por.
the
that
aded
perfw
being
ry
contra
P'oJf}UJ on the
their followers 'had too much efteem'd tbe Rabbins Dreams, fell VI Stp. ~"t •.
into a clear contIary Opinion, which is no lefs dangerous than
tbe fonner, as he had ftudyed Greek more than Hebrew, he
made a newSyJlcrn in favour ofthe ancient Greek Tl'anllation,..
and oppos'd the prefent Hebr~w Text; . ~e had r~afon to defend·
the Authority of the SeptHag'nt Tranf iatlon 2galnft thofe whoy.
rely wholly upon the M~f{oret Copies, as if they were wh6J1
free from -all faults; bUt he ought not then to have afcrib'd this
Infallibility to the Septll4g;nt, or have confider'd them rather
as Proph ets, than Interpreters. There!V~ a Medium to be,
kept 'betwixt thefe t~o Ext1i~ms, an~ thiS is t~e rcafon wh1'
~Jflus is as often mlftaken 1i1 defe~dlng ~f hiS ne~ Syftem,
as thofe who defend the Malforet Copies are 111 defendIng of the
•
Malfo'l'tt.
'; In a Queftion whicA belongs purely to Criticlfm,we ought not
tCl rely wholly upon the Authority of th~ ancient ~rs: .of the
Church, or to make thcSe~tllAg~n, Tranl1atlon to be Dlvln~~ be..
athe
of It, and the firft fatbers call
made ufe
caufe the Apoftles .
Authors·,
'
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Authors of .thi$ .T·ranflation Prophets. The Apoftles, as has al- .
ready been obrerv~d, ·prefer'd the G:reek Copy before the Original Hebrew, hec3ufe ·G·reek was then ·the Mother Tongue of
moft of thore Nations to wholn -they Preached the Corpel,
whereas Hebrew was underftood but by very few JIlT'S. Bcfides
the Authority ofthe Fathers in relation to the SeptualJ;nt Tran~
flation, ought not- to be confider'd for the Reafons fhavc clfe.
where al1cdg'd, aild if Yoffius will herein fullow the Opinion ·of
t~c Church, he will find it has prefer'd St.']erom's new l'ranHatlon made from the Hebrew, before the ·ancient VUlgar Latin
one madefrom theScptu4gint.1 fpeak only of the W cfte·rn Church,
b~~aufe the Greek and maft of the other Churche~ have preferv'd
the ancient Stptuagint Tranflations. YoffiUJ alfo fcen1s net to have
c'arefully read St. 'Jerom's Works, in not diftinguilhing what this
Rather has raid only, to accommodate himfeli to thc:conl1110n
. Opinions of that time, frOnl his real Opinion. Thus wc 'ought
to Explain St.1erom's thought, when he IDlirms th~t the SeptJId:int
were' real Prophets, ·altho he was not of thillt Opinion: It is true
that the Septuagint were not Ignorant of the Hebrew' Tongue,
as fome Modern Authors have affirtn'd; bue ·theywcre not for all
that P.rophet~, a~d direa~d by the Spirit-of God in the making
of their TranOatlon.
.
\ As I have .alr~dy T·reated of this ancient Greek Tranl1ation,
and at the fame time have obf~rv 'd fome ·of Yof!ius's Paradoxes,
wc need not ftayany]onger upon this Subject; 1 lhaU only lldd,
that notwithftanding this, Yoffius's Book is worth the reading,
efpecially .where he has defended theSeptua~int. He has:alfo fill d
this Work with Learned an4 Judicious "Rt:fleCl:ions' ,upon· the
Ohrbnologyof the Scripture, but he inveighs too much ag:.linft
t.he

'ews, and thofe who ftudy their Books. . l-Ie ought to have

confider'd that reveral Learned Pcrfons 'who have read the Rab-·
bins ~ooks, haye known how to dHl:inguiOl the.goodJr.om the
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Cl who Rud the Scripture; we may a~ro add
may be uMul t~~h~ ~ave ~rti~u larlv treated of thefe Matters,
fome ?thers w ~veral Difficulties of the Bible illdftrated. ~he
wherein we find \ fVi" and LudO'lJ;cus Capptlfus, concerning U/blI'AKh.
Books for Examp e1° . =~e full of there llluttratlons. Bach/I)"'" Bifhop of
the Sacred ChroOO,~gy,
teat Works iotitled Ph~leg) and De Armlgh.
. till has alroC()~por. S tWO gwherein he has Explain'd many patra- ~=d
Al1im"ljbHS ~b\Jp~U~ut
Author is "cry C()pio~s.. and ree~s
gcs of the Bi e. b 1 ht a Learned, than] UdlClOUS man, It
to defire rathe! to e tt~~gWorks were abridg'd; and that o~ly
\'Voul~ be ~eU If the~: ufeful for the underftandinj; of the Scrip. kept In w~lch may
ott of what he rays both In the
ture•. It IS true that m . ats {; ke of in the Scripture, 11 only

, B0

::his

..C4'"
s.;.;,,,.

erh""l,

and the Booko~th~ ~~~:. b~ thefe fort of Conjedures are
·grounded upon ~n)e
. we difcover not always the Truth ;
fometimcs ufeful In t"~t, avoid falling into Errors; and ~erein
we may however ~~e~e -treats of the Animals Ipoke of 10 the
the la~ Book W lC teat nfe to us, fol' altho vle can~ot,ce~
Scripture may be ~f g of many of the Animals mentlon d In
tainly knoW the am~s es ives us herein infight enough for
the Script\~re, hfe ~o~e~im~s which thore fame Names cannot
the excludtng 0 lome
,
agree with.
.obferve, that molt Authors who have
. We ougbt however ~o
ufuall endeavour to fet down all
.yirit upon only' one S~~J~~~bjelt. ~~d therefore althO we gene.things belonging
3 Author; who have apply'd themfelves
ht
tally oU5 to. pre er t h:thofe who have fpoke only thereupon
to certaIn S~bleas beforoften happens that thefe fame AuthoP.l
by the by, c.1t ~of~~:
Subjcll:. they Treat of , tha~ they are nl~
become fo lon.O . h 1 of the things in queftlo n. I cou
capable of judging rlgt t Ybut it is enough that we have fpok.e
bere giye many ~xal1lrh:se~d we may take notice of it...
hereof in genera., to
.

if

t£

~d

In thore'Books. But Yoffius having convers'd only wlthfome
Zealous and Ignorant Proteltants, .who had given him fome ridiculous.and impertinent Anfwcrs')could not moderate himfelf, nor
obferve that Medium which was neceffary to be kept for the findingout of the Truth;. befides he feemsto have read nothing of
the Rabblns, but only In Father Morin's Books, and fame other
A\ltnors which were no more mod~rate than he upon this Subject.
Laftly, Befides the Books V\Fe have already obferv'd, which
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.· A CriticijmllpoPlthe Prolegomena' 11 f< l ~ng~i/!J
Upon the th;e:;fi ~. 1/ei
Polyg~ot[e, andfirft
I,C0t4
ues.
.

concernIng the Tong

.
0f t ofthofe who hav-e PllbIilh'd
n the
yput Pro/ego,::~rg:}o;VO~ks upo
. !3ib1c, haveufinuaU
wh
,
h ~ t elll. erei~ns and
In ~hey Expla theIrQjDefft
t".
.
at t e ame tIme pro..
P'
pole CertaIn PrtJ'lninary
n the .Text of the Bible
and the Tranllations. Wa/t:"c 10n~ upo E!}.Bhlh P~lYBlotte has
Col.leaed into fix Volumes all ~~o In ~he dffinllatlons, of the
th, has ~f~lenJd
Scnpt~re he~could meet wiaio
e ome PrelJmlnary
Q.ueft!ons. As his ColJe n is a ~ofaie large and exad one,
than any of the others which had beedn ~ e o~e made, we may a1fo
fay,. that he has more -throll hI aft· wJt~reater exadnefs than
others examin'd thefe fort o~ c1J
~ ome of whicIl relate to
tbe iCrl~jcifm of the Hebrew T ue lon ~ others to the Ctiti.
(ifmupon the Tranllations Hed:;;as.a~JUd~h
lClOUS ~nough in choqIiI18 of the beft Authors who h.a Wf1C ~cf
ore him of the Mattees he Treated ot:
ugh notbUndly
~~~~ftfntng eno
to follow the. PreJu~k~s
as
l O t . e Pr~teftants. But
there is nothIng whoJl erfe upO
'in
lert
·wl
and
,
nthlS SUbJe~
wc can find no. fault Pc is
uld partrcularly examine
iho
.thef1l Prak~o",e"4's, to th e end, t .a~ they who read them may
·Pl·Qfit.the~eby..
eb .
There J.S lir.ft this dUFerenc
~tWJX~ W"'tDn, and moil of the
.
he
ts'
other Proteftan
ne f thofe who ill England are call'd
Elifto!4ri.ms to 'difti:as,ih
a S~a: of Prote1tants
call'd i~:'b.Y tt ~m from PHY
~hicli are UfU~lJyltfr
There firft
#41 1J.
or
dJ/fer not f01ttue om-theCa thttt~J,.
~eh•. efpeciafly in Ecdefiall:ica)
Difcipline as the others
y confu'lc not the Scripture as their only Rule · but there hre the ~efped for the ancient
Dotl:ors of the Churdl and ~y ~eIpa;..1~on. They retain yet
,amenalt them the Names' of Bjfh~Ips, fJe"..." and Canons: and
t11ey
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ancient Liturgy, or the other
tbey have not wholly laid afidc the Ca,
of the holic~ Church arc containsd•.
BO O K.

11ft

( .~~.,

Books wherein the Ceremonies
urch of BngltlnJ diRers very
ID a word; The true Religion of the Chward appearance ; and the
little from the R.otpifh R.eligion in outwith the Opinions of the CaBooks of thofe ofthat Stet agree better who follow the Maxims of
nl'
Iholickl, than thore of the Pretb}leria
GentfJa.
ation, that we might underIt was necefTary to make this'Obferv
'd the Proltgom,na'l here iqnand what Wfllton was when he composupon the Scripture. WhereCJuefiion) and made his great Collection om~6ng of this Work, the
to we may add, that at the time ofhiscthe FaClionofthe P"/6,,,-,,;Epifcopal Party was whollyrouted, and
therefore although Fall,n hafi
anI or Call1inift/ w_s uppermofi ;, and
is 110 doubt :but he· wouW
been capable of being prejudic'd, therefroan the Presbyt,rian.r Opinihave kept as difiant as potlibly he couldn as Schifmaticks. This is the
ons, whom the Epiftopllrianl look upo{coparianl fo moderate in their
Reafoll why we find moR of the Epi
diflant as they:.can from the·
Opinions) who endeavour to keep asthe
Englijh Epifto,..iilnl, w~at
lrtl1J)leriall.f: So that we may Cayof n the like occafion of Come
Cardinal Pallltl;,;n; heretofore raid uporather. no C",holick!, than
learned Protdlanll , That '. they were
'
Hern;c/v.
Work t to
ordinary for them who undertake anyDlo
Is
it
Secondly, As
ft of the
o has pubJifb~d
commend it eyen to excefs, ",.,,1"11, wh
thorfry
J.\u
the
ld fa niCe up
ancient TranOations) has done al1 he cou
chofe thofe Authors which he
. of there Tranl1ations. Wherefore he.~rv
however alatoftthroughthought fa!our'd ~oft his defign) ob( ngjng
thought to~tren the Authoout a tertaln medium) for fear of beI nding t90 much the ancient
rity of the Hebrew Text, by comme
the other, fide, he has not (0
Tranfiations of the Scrjptur~. And on

o ~ke ~~e ancient Trannamuch exto)J'd. the Ori$inalHebr~w, ~st
lfery JUdiCIOUS, and it would
tions unnecelfary. ThIS moderation IS had b,cn true, efpedally in
have beep well if every thing he affirms
not fo' exact as he fan,les
relation to the Tranllations, which are

,
of fevera.
out
'd
Prolegonunill being compos
his Principles Co wen Ijnk"~
Books which he has abrids'd, we findrknot
of this importance. A~d betngether as they ought to be in a Wo
s themfe1ves of the Authors
fides as he generally fets down the term
is not a~togcther fo ex~
a~
whc~ce he has collected them, his Criticiful

.
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~ W,lto,,·s
y
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act $ It,, would have- been, 'had ,he been the only Author, of it 'and
had/only re~d',other n1cns "Vorks) thereby 'to j~dge and to pi~k Out
onl.y, whan wJs trlle; but perhaps he had not JudgelUCnt enough to .
er wh\t wc have raid in
do tliis. " Let JJS no\v fee in particular wheth
.
'
.
no.
or
true
general be,
;;WaJJollha.s, .~onlpitil'd his Pro/fgomena's, within 16 DiC,ourfes In
Walton
Rife
Prolcg.,. the lirH he treats of tHe nature of Tongues in general, of their
and !fcvemIIlJterations. The Proofs:·ha, at ,the beginning aJJedges
n are
ll\O,\v"1' that, Man was at firIi born as weU with Speech as Reafo
.~o~ ".c .all ceJlvincing ~ for it is nota fufHcient proof to fay, tha; the
fjr~ ,mdn was born wIth ~peech) bccaufe he was born tor Society:
Itls'~nougb that~o,d! has given men. what was neceffary for the inv!nt.og.of,Language.s•. III a word :. God has given- men ac their
b.Jl1th· the power only,; as· ,one may. fay, and, not the: a~ it [elf; nei.. ,
ther does it fo1Jow that man ought to {peak as (oon as he was born

tJ

~l;au{e he was created after the likenefs ofGod. On the contrary, h;-

'!ould come nluch nigher to God, could he expre{s his own concep
tl,ohs,. and .underaa.':l~ oth~r mens, fome other ways than by Speech)
as.-the Angels.do, ':whs' "ave no lefs a,refembJan,e ofDod, without
Rife of Lan»lod.Sic. [peaking., DiorJlNIl. Sicu/tU's way of:'c"pl4ining :the:

"ra"

•

ftUages, is nat Cd ,ridiculous or fabulous; aSi Wit/ton atlirms it is, who
could, no~ ul1derfi~nd ~ow T~ngues cou,ld be: invented by Nature, and.
nothing herein
ytCt difl"et,fo much amongfi themfe1ves. But here' is; of
IP1poffible, as li ha\'e ,lhown at large ,in tlle lira Book this Walk 'in'
of the,
Q~ap.il~4:' and I'S,.,·where we Inay,find thd,ditferent:Opinions
.
"
.
cil'd.'
PhJld{()phers, uporl tl1is SubjeCl recon
Neither'ls the Hifioryof theCreatiori, fet down in the beginning
ofG,ntjil" an evident demonUration that God was the Author ofthe
~rfi:rongue, although this is the (Onlmon recfiv'd Opinion amongtt
DIvInes) I ~aretbowever affirm, that they have not fi,fficiently confider'd the dlife~en~ ways C?f fp~ak,fns' .in 'tho SCripture. This I have
)a~gely explain d In the places I have jult inow mark'd out; and I
Njffa
~'tI. NyIJ. thl~ we ought herein to prefer'the Opinion of St. Gregory of
a;
much
as
before the common receiv'd one~ becaufe he reconciles
poffibJy he can, Faith with Reafon, Philofophy with Divinity, and
~
does not ea61f rnultie}Y miJ:aculous·and e,xtraordinary things.Whereof
Rile
f()~e I have In my lirfi Book veryi' naturally expJ~n~d the
Ton8~es, and rcc:onc;i),d this Explanation; with' the ,Hifiory 'of the

'

Clcatlon..
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"
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'; - As fOf. what '",tllton in the' fame ;'pJace affirms) 'tJ\4t man ~~S no
fooner created. but. he taJk~d familiarly with God i,thar he gave Names
to all Anirml's';, and'that Eve'fpokc to the Serpent ;he c~n demonfirate, nothing from the,nee; bccaufe the ,ScriptulC$' [et down onJy
hapMat~rs.of Fatl', without taking notice of the Tim~;.wh~n th~y
nad; a,'d; ,we c~nn~ for 'example fay,· that Cai" apq Abel: w~re born
at the Came dOle, brcaufethctir birth is.in t.be fame p,lac.e related.
The fiiftory' of the Scripture is only an Ab,idg~mc"t Qf wh~t was
thought.tit :'0 be given to the Peoplc ; and therefore we ough~ not to
conclude, that the things thcre ~elated, hap'ned at the fame Lune,becaufe ,tbey C\re joyn'd, 'together in the Difcourfe. Befides, we underHand not·well ~nough what '''ongueAdafN and Eve {p,Qke !o Gofllllld
theSerpent .in, thence to conclude ,that they were ~rDWlth. th,s hdl
Tongue ,which has fince been communicated to thclr Pofienty : ~or
alfo thence conclude, that the Serpent was b~rp with th~
we
(ameTongue, which however has not been commuOlCated' to .Ins
~.
'
.
," '
PoJlerity•. :
, ; ~;pa{S ove~ many Theological and~abbaJifii,k ,MeditatioJ)~ whi~b
"4lton in·thisfame DifcourCe (ets down, .con"etnll1g, tb(l)~Q.n.J.Iftog,Of
Tongues which hap'ned at the'building ofthe :r()~tJ:Qf B(I~", l M\tC
in the· fame place e·xplain'd with St.iGrfgm:)' of.NJff~,. hOW..Jllen)!wePe
the Authors of ,this Conful.on, and in'wh at fence, it Pllght, tP.lbe
afcrib'd' to Ood~ As 'men ,have not fu8iciendy.)(onfidf..?~,;the ..fCNN.J
'ex.preH'ions of ~he;Scrip~u~~i~:lthey ,hav.~ ltlultipJl~~:th~:~jr~FJ.~~i ~tft~ , ,: :._
" ..
W'lllfon has her"" t'oUow d. the 'ttl9fi comman OpinlOn"l'PtQO.Pc1\1AoI. f,
~,
..:
,
:tf-t'J;
JbRW
tp
Although I ,hav~'quoted: feVeralt~iogs out of r,H~~tI"'l,
·",
Tongucswere-Iovented by the hrn men, 1 hav.e not a}l~iedc JIWo
as Proofs, but, only more c~early to explain St. Oregory .qf NyJf,'s
Qpin!o~, ~pont~is Subj~~ -.wh~ch I ~a:,~ pre~etJ'd} b_for~) l~ny Sllhtr.
i

may

I

- ~t
'becauro·he,re~rrcif(!$.R:elfQn:wltQ;8iebglQn.\; ~fid.~S't.s ~~GJ QBc:1l1
to t':'
'on' conccrnihg~the'luvebtiol1 of'the 6rfi loog\lcsi belor'3S "~~' ~cJl\
t~e
JPyn.
tQ:
-Philofophy :~s Djvlnity l' it; was. in' cl manner .ne(:~lfary
ons:of the ,Philofophers w,lt~ tho~e or--the.~lvlncs, to ~e~otlcde
.Opini

,thear together ifpoffible; and this I have done 10 Chap. J 4•.;)od IS.

of my I1rH Book. ltbought-it 'not nct~:{fa~y:toJpe.PQ t~»e ;)bo,qtC~
veral1ftlvOJol1s Obrervations,\ ( fomc·of. whlch,ar~ like to ~~e, ~Ur~1.~IIll.tQ h15.J1dl
-tions bf the '1ewlfh Cabbtfle ), which IYlllto",has"l\lfe;l't~d
co"~41cd
h;lvC,.
~Q
-oi{(()Ut~.' H'e"pe~haps ~ould:' ~l.l\'I;, done ?~tfer,
only-inhi5 ,F,.~J('goml'h~'s \~hat 1111ght .be 'likhd to Ius deftgll.; But he
has, cbititbittcdlthcfatne tault as llli'h i\nthr;(i do, who thUl~ they
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n in their own Books whatever
Ire not exact, without fetting dow
ject they treat of:
they have read. in others upon the Sub
e of Letters or Characters is fpoken
Rif
the
rfe
c;ou
'Dif
3d.
the
In
,
eg.~
ProI
ought not to wonder that
of: And as maR Rifes are fabulous, we
courfe, becaufe Walton has on.
there are few things certain in this Dif
'd by other Authors, without
Iy fet down'what had been before obferv
ct in what they related or
having examin'd whether they werek exa
tuled, S!the, Jtlfltt4, Bo~
no. As when he .f,e~ks of the Boo jiu!end
, that the J~WI, make Adam
of ,he Creal;gn, and affirms with Ma
afcribe it to Ah,aham. Befidcs
to be the Author of it, whereas they ore
Enoch's time, by the Book;
he p~oves that Writing was us'd bef ill the Epifile of St. Jllde:
which Enoch lefe to Potterity, mention'd
he fets down there words of
And for the confirming of this Opinion,
J ab Aria9.u~tl"m divina Enochum ill"m fiptimuW
ANI. lib. I s St. A"gujU"e: Scripftffe
probable
On the contrary, it is much more
ul.
fitm
pof
nOlI
are
neg
mo
t.
~ivl
~e
ted Elloch's
writ any Book, but. that St, ]uJe quo
Cl, .:.23' that Enoch never
on of that time which afcrib'd them
w~rds, according to the Traditi
and Jambres according to
tohim, as :St. PaNI mentions alfo lanneJ have many other fuch like
The·
the .~tadition of the
to their firft Patriar<;hs, under whore
ribe
afc
y
,the
Traditions, which
k Do6tors have fince pubJjfh'd
Names their AIJegori'll and CaLbalifiic
r hinders not but there are many
Books full of Dreams. This howeveaut
rz.'d only by Tradition, and
Truths in thefe Books which can be horuUh truth from what is falfe
difiing
h~thjilg bu~ the·Spirit of God can
ll/line in·another place..{peaks not
AlIg
St.
e
for
ere
Wh
.
'
l
rks
Wo
fe
the
·in~
fu~
JluI.Ub.18
'd Book of En,eh, but that he {eerns to s'd
de Civlr. fo ~litiveJy of this fuppos
refu
s,
mfelves, as St. Jerom .affirm
J>eI, C'JI. ,(pea it t (evera1 Fathers the of St. J"de as Canonical, by reafOD
heretofore to rec~ive the Epifile
et"~lilted:. Et quia ae librlJ
ofthe Tefiimony of Enocb) whiCh isoftner
St. J"Je ·and his Epifile, qlli
ng
aki
fpe
jn
'
om~
Jtr
St.
s
fay
ch,
'Eno
de
'HIt ..,,,
ifq; rei";,"r. W.ltoll
" afum;' 'eftimonium, a pler
=~G· Apoqryph1l1 eft, in~alw
· c;hofe what was molt pro..
therefore has nor' ays in his Colleceetion
h the Matter he treated o£
bable, but what feem'c1 moll to agr ofwit
Gtet!t,; for the authorizing
And thus he commends thefe words
anmwwnjfr;ei exqHifite ad , .'t ftthe Antiquity of thcfirfi Letters: Nte· ilbfq
; /iterarum admjnjc~lo pOluiftula Dbfervari, ntq; Enochi verba retiRer; Argument that the fira Chafirong
fi "itlenl"', Th is ",allon fays is a~~
, fays. he, r.al;, mi!Ji tfliC~x vide:ud:
Flo
ra&ers were before the
Cheat.
opinion~ and that it is a maniftfi
IN,.. But I am of a contrary
Difcourfe; but for fear of
There are fevelal othel things in this 2J.
being

Je,.l.

'''''1
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ere the Hebrew Tongue,
being tedlo~ 100aJl pars to the 3d. whticularly fpokeD of:
with its Antiquity and AJtc,ations, allis par
the Reafons whichW'al"n has Pro!(g'J.
I Utall not here fiay to examine
t the Hebrew Tongue was fo C' Book
Aiven in his 3d. Dili:ourCe, to thow thathe

On oth" fide, that is to fay, On J:l~h.l4
ca))'d from a word which fignif1es, from
the word Ht1l.er, whence He,he oIh" fide If Euphrtlltl, and not fay, Hebre.. I iball not, I fay,
lJri h~s been fince made, that is to
s, although t~re are very few
fiay here to examine aD there Reafonclfe
erc prov d, that thIS laft
whi,h are probable, becaufe I Jaave n wh
the former: ) thall only obEtymology is much more probable ~hamakes ufe of to prove the An(erve, that the R.eafons which 1Y"llon
force, and may as well.. be·
tiquity of the Hebrew Tongue, are of no
ac~. For example: The~lt
appli'd to the ChaJdee, Arabick and Syri
ies, has as much relatIon
Proof which he draws from the Etymot log
bcfides, that there is lnore
to there laft Tongues as to the Hebrew out of Pofte/, Bo th" "., and
of Fancy than Truth in what he relates
affinity of words, which ~hey
fome other Authors) concerning thisHeb
rew. What is moLl certain ag
affirm is in moR Tongues with the
Greek, and that Greek co?"es
to this Alfair is, that Latin comes from
lall Tongue ditfers very httJe
from Chaldee or Syriack , and as this r tha t there are C()me Hebrew,.
from Hebrew, we ou~t not to wonde
Tongues of EHrope, wllere
or rather Chaldcc words in moA of the
i~ proves not that Hebrew-is the
Latin has fpread it felf: Wh i,h thTon
gues proceed- originally from
ancientefi Tongue, but- that aH
with Hebrew.
Chaldee, whic:b is almoftthe famefrom
the SimpJlcity of the Hebrew
wn
The 2tl. Proof which is dra
~s I have (hown in Chap. 14T o.lgue, is not altogether conv.indng, tm , where there are fev~ra'
and 1 s. of· the tirtl Book of this Cri tici
ether Hebrew was the tirfi
Reafons whicbmay make us doubt,erewh
I ha!e a)[o at t~e fame ti~e'
Tongue of the wo rld or no ; wh uraJly Invented without any diOtown, how thb firA Tongue was nQt /ton affirms, that an the FaWa
vine atliLlance. Neither is it true, as
Theodorf', fince St. Ortgory of ~;~t r.
thers arc of this opinion, excepting oJot
~t has treated at large upon IIom. Ora
Nylfa badTong before oppos'd it. '1be ~d? that men who had flu- IL
this ~ellion, and at the fame time add
0pl!"lon tha t Hebrew was t~e
di'd the holy Scriptures, were not of which Ildam and ~ve fpoke 10
t
fjra Tongue of the World, and tha
,ralton In th~ {ar.ne
at
Wh
de:
clu
con
To
fe.
adi
Par
l
lria
the ter rel
Cana~nile.l To~gue, ~h,ch
place rays concerning the Ph«nic;anJ andees with a-Il anCient Hrllory.
There
diifer'd very little flom the Hebr~w, agr

'Z!!

CH A:p. x~r.
(.IS~£);
86/0 It. ill.
rJ1~r~j~only this ~ im:rence ;berw ixt 'one aoil rtheQthcr) t har itianwas
call d Hektew by t~o(e who d,cf<;ended from Heber,. and Phllnic by
~be' PblflliCia/l/) ,whom lIVe 'QJ1gh~ rather to look upon as the perfons
. WilQ.comtlll\ni,a(es!, this TPI16U<l to other Nations W.il~ whom they

.. ' ~fadc:d,. th~Q;th.c: Hebr~1 ,,: and yet ~',hlfiJeJil'iI', 'according to their Won..
' '. ~d'l Y~nitYt, ~r9J,jb.e. CeK~ral. "things, to': themfdv.es, :.byl reafon' of this
l}Q~,nefs ~f~~gtilgc;;w·bj~h belong only.to the ,anci.eJ)f ;PI:J~l1icianJ.;, '
J p~Cs·by Jom~ too ni<;e~ctlions) wJli~h Walton, with fome Dj.
~~I1~$RKamjne~, \ who tbi&lk that 'the ilc1Ted .will fpeak Hebrew in
at
I:{c;~vp.n" ~e l1eed. nottalfo fiop at, the exc,eHlve praifcs which heany
t1J~J~e pJal;ei~ive$ tb.cliebt.ew .T,(l.ngue, b\?caufe d*,c is hardly
t91l1g of .trurh..IP.thefeeXtrilNi'gaut ,omm~l1dations c; and tha t i:nll~ads
Qf,.qJnlriijg tb;$." Tpng~e, for its perfeCtion, and other good qualitie
which Wa!t.on a{~ribes to it, .I ,d,are affirm that Hebrew, and all the
otber.an.cient 'LaJlgllages,wb~ch have any relation hereto, are very
ultO'I
in)p~~f~, u generally all fhings :are at their lirit invcl1tion.WongUCj
h,owe'le r, w h.o iJ~mires t h~great, pc1'u;etions of t,be Hebre w l'
c.op~lud~s with P'i1fl1,lil1, it) favour. Qfthis TQI)g).1e.·:: Tot e.ffe ill HebrlJic~ ~cripf"r.~S~c~4"""Jta fjHQt ·lit.e'f4f ;;' '01 11IJfteJ?;4 fJHOl'pulll1a ; tct a'Cal14
uo'. ~p.;ce/: JCP~ftf~. I have not;fo difcerning ,8 judgement ~.s this
qf~Jt, for ,th.e no<hngQut of fo many Myfiertcs. Waltnn to lhow
~1fbe, ~.I)e b.e.,uty, of thisl;ongije,. ,add~rtQfP(1fe~jn's Authority, tha t of
~Hther~~, \VAQ (~ys, ';1) fpeakiPfjof the..{w~~tnefs and ·,harms of the
Llltlm'
loqut/l1tur,
Epifl. ad l:l~br~wTong\t~:! Ile/Jr"oJ, Pro,hetA! "VeHe cdge.,.t HI Ger~anicc
t d"lcij~
gfret,u
quifCo
~lilm
Philo1l1
acfi
(vel alia quavu lingu4) perin.4e 1fe
LineMm.
a fua me/odi, reliCta. riflna," clf,uJi vocem iinitarftur. LutlJer Jlad
firn

j

"t

11(l~~ have a veJY good. 'ear to difiinguiih this fort of melody; and he
Although 'le
~~d reafOll tQ fay as JPa It on .iU the (aiDe place·reports, ho\\'cv
er lofe
underfiood. but very indifferently Hebrew, he would not
'Etfi
d:
Worl
fthe
ureso
Txeaf
t_hat little kno.\\')~dgehc had for all the
(:lCiglta, lays Lutber, fit mell Lingtt.e HebtPic~ notitia. ,' cum omniblH tamen tOli1l6 ,nundi Gazi1 non commutare111.
WIIJto.n to make the ExceIJency and .llfefulncfs of this Tongue yet
more appear, provc~ by St. Augufline· that it is fa ri,h 'and frUitful,
. that the f~mc: place may be intcrpretcd feveral ways; andcllcry way
y~~y well; wh~ncc ,he ~onc1l1dcs that, itj Iwas choreA-by. God, becaufe
IF 15 as. it wer,c a·t~nilc SanCtuary :0f all his hoJy_ M};ftcries: A Deo
drO,t '1J~tf"f"r b~c L1R,~ua M;./terivrHm dh'imrHm .S"trariiitri. quafivml/iHln
[he
f~c~/ld~ffirJ.l.Hln~ Anq what. is yet 1110H: \\'ondC'rful is, that he ~{t this
learn
s
rilontL
three
.(a,uc qm~ affirlll~" that we Ina)' in.. t.\Y.O or
.
Tcnglle
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Tongue well enough, which is one of the moll fruitfuJle~ Tongues
of the whole World, and that we need fpend but a years tIme to un." I
.,
•
.,
derHand it throughly.,
O,Jglna 5.
bad
Thus Walton fometlmes IS tnlfiaken In cOPYlo8 from
He argues much better in the feries of his Difcou~fe, where he fpeaks
of the h'rfi Hebrew Letters which arecaJed Sa"lt an,. an~ ~re the andeat Phcrn;cian Characters. For the cloarin~ :of thl~ dl!li~dJfY"" he,
fets down moll of the Proofs whi~h are ~fually alledg d elth~ onc:
fide or of the other upon this SubJed : Then he concludes, .. n avour.

t

of them who affirm with L"dov;cIIJ CapellHl and Father Morln, according to St. Jerom's,and the ancient JePlI Opinions, that the Le~te:
calJ'd Samaritan, which the Sam.aritani at. prefent ~ak~d u:itCC: t~s .

"
the andent andnrfi 'Hebrew,CharacftersiHe ,has )?yn .'
nlng
co~cer
ks,
<l!!efiiotl another as famo\ls~a one amongil', the Crltlc
the Antiquity of the' Vowel'Points in the Hebrew Text Jr' ~nd arte~ .
having obferv'd, that this lall difJiculty' be1o~9' not obly ~~~ra6t.
mar but alto to Divinity, .he de(lare~, t~at he IS more ~b~ig to . 0
1 w the truth thaotlie 0EJlnion 'of fev~al iP~otdfal'l, w~o. ~~htve
~e cannot mako.~he :POints In tHe Hebltw T~r, to Iie'of, late In~n.
tion; without 'delhoyll1gthe ''J101yScrlpturts,: ~nd' ~ die fa~e ,tJn1~.
delending of tlie CafJiolick.! Opinions: Nbll tgtl~ .,fil\'!I ,hc,
dacii /,.Jlrocinlo, nee negdhJ" "el 1ICCUl""ilJ" tfl' fltfoitill lIeet I'I",a. tal}'
a : I.. '
"em aliqlli ea abUlantllr; ,whereby h~ fbo~,· that t. ~as .11~t
f
Antlqu
the
~ove
con\-inc'.d by BII:ttorfs' Reafons agal\lll C!"J1fIIfII" t~
0
both
1- of; Points. Wheref\lrt .he fets down ,at 'Jen8th t,lie P~~f~

i

ym'1::fi.

othei,and at tbe. ~ame time anfwer9 "!":<t'rfs.
the ene fideandandchofethe!w&o
'.
follow. his 0pullon.

Reafons;

-.
\

,l

•

\
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gomena's
(riticifm Npon 4":. 1, .6, and 7 Prole
. before t/~ Englifh Polyglotte.
•

tb fcourfe treats of the fc·veraJ Editions of
Prolcg"J' W Al to n ~n his 4 .!?i
'that the fira Or; j J
the Bible : And lira of aU obferves'the
Copies havilll~::
. and
of !he.holy Sajptu~ beinS ~holly loft akes, divine Providence has
W~lt out by men, w~o were hable to mia
ures. and hindcr'd any thin
hQwever P!~ferv cl thefe ~oly Script
tiutl" our Faith. But all me~
from ~apnln8. to t~eln which migh~~ncobf
of God, 'which Walton with
ag.-ec not abOut thiS finguJar rrovid isetrue t~t he grounds it upon
the other Protejl4l111 Jays dow.,. It.
God, he fays, intrulls with his
tbe 4ul.hoJ.lty. QC flte ~bur~h, w~om
ofFaith. He affirms then that
O~a.cl~. a~,~blch JS the true pdlar
learned men, who hav~ had
tbls Cli~r,~ ~~$, _!ways had pious and faults which hap'ned to thefe
tjng the
t~e.care of!eVfeWlri8an~(orrec
fcribers. This he attributes
d}vUl~ ,Copies, through the faults of.Tran
urch according to him Ilas
clJ1~ay to there Jail -!\8es, wherein the Ch s of this divine Pledge.
,the prefcrvin
~one all':lIflib~~,1t could) forJof
d by God for the reviewing of
ht(r~~~ e RevlIors were notthey,ir'
ha4 not the Originals to compare
the e ~ies? ~nd that be6des
ted
that they have not exactJr correc
t em ~nh, ~t 'IS to be f~ar'd ng
in rheJe latter Ages, J am
them. ).and Infiead of theIr bei reflor'd
~ than they were heretoofopInion they are in fome places le" exath'e Hebrew Text, which'(
yof
fore. ~e n.eed only ,~ad the Hillorthis
Work to be wholly convinc'd
of
ks
Boo
have given In the two firfi
that the ChuJch was the pjllar and
E.plft,t,ad hereof: When St. P,,"1 laid
thereby the OramnJarians or
not
ood
erfi
und
he
,
uth
.Tr
of
k
!1d
~~u
7'~JII.J' J $.
the Bible, but he mtant
rltJe $, who have co{retted the Copies of
the
, for the trl1th of Religion but infiJT
~ht we ought not ~o fearch
Scripture, becaufe the pOf cs
rh urch) who alone IS poKers d of the
h there were no Copies of
c tr~e (~nce thereof: Wherefore althoug be preferv'd . becaulj: the
ligioll would
~~ QI~IC In the World, R.e
This is the I'-·athers Opinion upon
lift.
fub
ure ·would always
lha
.
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from, to agree better with
this Point, "hich''''.l"n (<<rn. to deviate
allow of no Tradition of the
the Ptinclple of the P~"'tft"Ht/) whohim
this jutlice, that he has in
Ch urc h.W eeu gh t however to do
hers of the Council of Tttn,
feveral ptacfsacknowledg'd it, as the Fat
,
have efiablith'd it.
aks
fpe
he
Biblc in6cneral,
Aftcrha,ing fpoke of the Copies of thefilft
of which he .afcrlbes (0
'Of the feveral·Editions in particular; thehis time, over which he ptt Efdrlt, and the great AlTembly held in we have nothing for certain .
fided. But as has already been obferv'd,(mbly, Co fanlOUS amongft the
-conccming this grtat Syl1lgogue or Aff
ich are
y, the, have raid Co many things wh s. It
Jmll. On the contnr
to doubt of every thin
not at all probablt, that we have rcaCon1 at their "tu rn from ,,,111Is however very pfObab1e, that the Je. their holy Copies, and that
Ion, colleded what they~couJd find of 'd the Scribe, undertook this
'Efdrtlt, who in the Scripture is (all IaLl of the Canonical Book,.
the
charge. But this Co11eClion was not the
aie in this Coiled-ion (ome
as we at prefent have them, becaufe r re
.
EfJr4l's time.
Books in Hebrew which Wefle writ afte e fays, That the Church MS
As for what "iIl ID I in the fame plac Books, or' ofdeclaring an ,
not the power of making DeW Canbyoniacal
coilftant Tradition, that the,
to be Co, tinlefs it has uDderfiood
t may be cxplaiD'd ina 1500.
were writ by men infplr'd by God, tha
tion he makes thereof to the
fence, and be alfo tiu e; but the applica
and which the'·C",b,/kll,
Books which.the ;Priltt/fllnll can A~')
who in many Hltroll
Calfe. St
look upon as dlYlne~ is altogether
ording to the opinion of the .,.( . In
acc
aks
fpe
he
en
wh
,
rks
Wo
his
of
ces
~la
.
ks are of the Came divine Autho- Llb. JNd
1~lt (eems to deny that ·there Boo
iJh Canon, gives however they
rity) as thole contain'd within the Jew
of JlIflilJ} amongfi the hol
Church the power of placing the Book akt~8 of the Book of J"'.
In fpe
.
S,~ptt1re$. H"'!c Li~lIm~ fays he, tmmJ
pucom
leg /I.
t/ith, Synod", NIC~n" ,n "lm ftr, fanO not thore Books which were !,ft/h.l.r.
taffe. It is true that Jo(ephlll allowsfame Authority as thofe which cont. dpp.
wr it {inee A,taxtrxe/, to be of the
fon he gives is, becaufe there
were writ before that time, and the Rea
phets as before. But as we
has not been the .fame fucceffion of Prolong as· theJ~ifh Common- •
have elfewhcre obferv'd, there were asperfons among~ t~em infp~r'd
wealth fubfiftc<J) from time to timethey were not call d Prophe,/.
by God, although in the latter .Ages tions of the Bible, which W, /·
We need not mention the other Edi e I have fpoken at large in
) becauf
Ion has inferted into his CatalogueXx
the
x
.;

'"ImI,

Scr.p,,,,a,,,,,,
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(.162.:)
t~e., 6rft Book 'Qf this vVork, of the feveral.liebr,ew Manufcript,Co-

J3' 0

0
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pies, where we may carrea what H'alton has not exaCTly fet down j
and befides Ilhall treat hereofmore largely in' the lafi Chapter of this
Book. Let us now go to Walton's sth Difcourfe, where he fpeaks of
the different Tranflations of the Bible in general.
As' he has fpoken. particularly of molt Qf the Tranflations, which
Proteg.,.
he,in t~is'Ojf,otirfe' fpeaks of in general, .,we .1ecd not fpend much
time hereupon. Wherefore I thal1 only obfervc, t~at Walton here
affirms ma~y things whi,h are not whoJ1y certain: As when he fpeaks
of the ArmenialJ Tranllation by St. Chryfoflom; of the Tlanflation into the 1),lmalicl{ Tongue .by St. Jerom; .of the Tr~nlJation if)to Se/a2Jonic/tbYCyril or Methodi,"; of the TranO~tibn in~o Frenc/), by ChJrlcJ
V•. aJl this' is very uncertain, andmofi of it falfe•. For the Armeniian Tran(1nl, for example, deny. that St. Chryfoftom mad'e the Armen
only fay
they
of;
r
Autho
Ilation, which fome make him to be the
]erom's
St.
there was one made in his time. There is nothing in
EpilUe to SophrDniM, of·this Fath~J's havjng tranf1~ted the ScriptuJe
into the DaJmatic~ Tongue, as JP'~/ton afflrms;: b,ut Stltro!fJ there
onJy'fays~ that. he has corrected the an~i~l~tSeptl1agint~rani1at~on,
to gjye :it: to them who (poke.his·Tongu~,. to ,wit,. tAe.L,IItbV, as we
rnay'eafily nnd by reading of this EpilU~, and not the Valm.1tianr:
l<!!.o~Hm. S~/JtHaginta'j fays he) .7,ranflationem JjJigentiflime emel1dJtam,
llltrDn
fuppoSophr.Ep. (JJimmese Lingu.e hQm;nibJU dederim. Char.les, V" al[o 'Y~S never
fed . . to·have. in~de ;3(Ftench TranJ1ation'ofJb~S~ript~rcl ~ltho~~ ther,
134·
was OM; trahnated'Qqt of Ltttin into .fren~hjn his. tiqlc, What:is mot~
t~~t fl.r,Jc.~v.cs·th~.Jn. :,; ~ iemaru~le in this ,Slh4,pifcou.rfe of.JJra/~oJ1~Sh;is."'tillS
he ~lowever qpe-s
tetprctatlon of the Scnpturcto the Churc
,

••,

t

I

very obfcLU'cly, fuppo£ing .that. the fence of. the Sc)'iptul'e .depends

upon. the an,icnt Tranflations which were aL,uhoriz'd, ~,y the Ch.u~~~.
fbli.
Pro'ta·~· Vtrfil1»um dl'Ii~/iarll:m ~ '1N~ dIJ[jorit4f.~'!1,iIlEcchfi'tJ pura (1l:p~i~~1:a
~ltn
pag. 34' lleball'~collat!~·.adilfrHrn SCrip(H~:ce fil1ft~'!(f.~HII;h . ~. ~bJilf(~,clulr~~
1l
Vt~I·Il(}
.r.£rb"ml
~~lt,
.perpell~
~11l~/J~ ..JHC.U. affir.re;neJno ~egav.erit,lJlI; alljm.(J.
.c;ap~,...
l1e1~O
rr,'1uem
tn llterH five.l1tJpuIfiJ~fldIn v,.rp {ellfil verporllm proprlc con{illi
11'IeliIU explicare potejt, quam EcclejiJ. vera, ~ui fallClum boc depofi! tem Cbrlj1m commifit, qu.e ptr vtr:/ionu v:zriM gtn. uillum ejlU fenfum IJllafiJcr .maJtUl
r po'IraditHm ab A/ollolif, & ab Ecclefiflru~ Rt~(}rib," acceptum fide/tte
.JJer~.#ranfmittit. Thefe are the word$ 'l-\'hich [eern ;.to tavour the :fra:dition, .whic:h 'the: Fathers of the Council have' in a manner ~ad~
~"al to the WO~~Colltain'd in·the hoJy S,rjptur~~
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CH .A..Fe XXII~
. . .. h h r there are Prokg.6•
Boo ,K Ill.
th
. w:alf.on in his 6. DifliOUrre, where h~:~~~:~:sS:i;:u;e, as well
any va~IOUs Readings 10 ~he Heb~e~h;beginning this Maxim, That
. R.eadin s both in the Pld
as in other Books, -lays own a
Jr.tno· ont; ~anTdfteflY, but f~~t t~re~~::e:t~~ra~ttS ;11 iPlo Hebr.eo,r1t1dU
'IIarle'of
tejlen,,
hoc
cum
f
It
'.
and 'New e ament. . art .
r/;,,' viril tloQi4 ~Ilno'ala. This
nf~:~~O
~t~mt
a
n'.t
T~lamt
"rH ~ Nov~
teamed and judicious ProttI}J
t41t1 tIC ClJd,C,bHl M4I~ufcrlp",
he· proves by the tefilmony o. t. e mThen he adds That he has fet
lo~s
(faht/, ·who ar,e of the fame 0pinlon. en to fatisfi~ Come fcrupu
down the telh~ony. of there tearne~ ~ admit of vadous Readings In.
perfons.) who ~n:agl~e th~t we cant 0 Princi' le of R.eligion•. He for~
the SCripture, wI~h~~t rUlUlhigh'f trbt be m~de againl\ him upon thIs
.
fta.Us evenlt~e,?bJeCllons ~ c m gwhol1y to conceal tpefe v~dC?us
conHe
lafity,
And
account, as If It was· tnore~ pr~per k Ifons
Readings, which may fc~ndalrle wea ~~d th~t the collecting of the
dudes that thisScr~ple IS III ~ounde~ i/forum metHm &< Hti/it41t1 non
.
'.
various Readings IS ufcful: . anum ~e-~. m
n
HerntinJIK· h4btrt'lJ4f'!"""~ Lt1l1o ,":;~~e';:~e;at R~t~s for ~he ~~c9nHe at the fam~·t~me .ay~ . O~I d amoo II others, he.prefer, t~e
citing of the variouS Readings, an dern o~es becaufe according'to
moll ancient Copies b~OO ~h~ rro. This Ilo~ever is not attogedtec
him they come nigher t.e r;g~a Bible as may be feen in the brA
true in the Hebrew CO~les oh. t ~atter is more largely difcufs'd. To
Part of this Work, w ~re t h1Sn .agrees with the Opipion. of. the ~a.
0 Y that we ought not eaiily to change
conclude: W'alton heretn
thcliel{ Church, '!hen he a r~~~it our (elves to the Ju~gementof:
nett what might be correeted
the ancient Reading, but to
the Church, who does not a ways co rH er omnia qu~ correllione tgere
c~ .Authors Books,
E-c~/efl~ jHJ;c~U~ ~~pI1l4n1~::/c~"~dO~ut ~f Cafbo'i
wnh the former,
2greCg
wholly
p
.
'l)jiel1tur, c~rrlg'f. As IPa
lers the IonaDilorc
the
fctn
as w~lr as Protejf4nlJ, he ~ometl.m;t had
whore very ~or~s he fet~ °a~~ In ~lIg1and, who dcfpis'd both the
he ,an
vators of his t1m~. ha? m cfore he deviates as lnuch ~s we
Illay
ThiS
ickJ.
Ca.bol
the
. her
ChUI,h and TradltlOn, whet
mes
t.,
Cape/I
from their Opinions, and et- h~fe Difcourfe : Ludol"icl/4
.
eaGty obferve thr~ughou~ llS ~ every on~ knows that L"dtWic'lI C;:a.' ,
.
ntJ.
however is his chief Aut Of, Yh: Pfou/la
.,.
Proleg
the·
If
ity
pellM's'Criticifln f~voUJs.n~ t 'I Authority 'and Integr
che
H~ in his 7 tl1• Dl.Ccollde ~~s ~l~ore allTranfiatiolls, and at[..lIne
2
X
X
~
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plC
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Hebtc \v·Tex t, \VhlCh
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have never defignedly corrupted
fanile time proves, that che 1"'1
true. he however defends it
theirCopieg. Although this Opinion is dng t as when he Jias reby certain Rcafons which are not g)nvin
d, who woul~ not according to
coulfe to the divine Pr~vidence of Go
Iupted.· ThIs however is not
him (ulfer the holy Scnptures Co be g),f
who have affirm'd that the Old
the Opinion of moll of the Fathers. J",
J, and the. New one by the
Tefta!Ilent has been corrupted by the ged the Providence. of God :
RemlClr.!; they for all that acknowled
ofs, to /how that the Jew,
Wherefore we ought to bring other nPm
thoil: drawn from this divine
have not corrupted theirCopies, tha er
Proof which he draws from
ProvidCQce.· Neither do t find the othkeeps the holy Scriptures as a
the Authority of the Church. who Church has g)ntinually prupledge. to be wholly g)nvincing. They Scripture. but it has not for
lerv'd the Truthscontain~d in the hol Tranfcribers,) who writ out
all that given the Spirit of SiIKcrity ttohioder'd them from altering of
the Copies of the Bible. and has nothat the Copies corrupted by the
their Copies. I am alfo ofopinion fe writ out by theCatholiei-j ;oit
Hereticlq. cannot be correa-ed by tho n, efpedaUy ill- Manufcripts.
was ,impoffible to make this difiinaio in the Church. taD relate
le
WhereftJre this prefervatlon of the. Bib
particular: For this is eerenty to tb~ Bible in general, and not in
ScriOnlY. feveral Alterations hapnedthatot the
rai_, that t.he~ has notthe
what we
Books have been loll, and
pture) but tlla part of
ancient
and
e
n~f more larg
at·prefent hay is only an Abridgeme in their Regifiries. Some
Retords, whic: the Jef¥ll heretofore had
.
Jews put only in this ColleFathers have been-of.-opinion, that ythehave not-herein dealt Jincefely:
ttion what tbeytbought fit, and the,ertain, that moll of the Fathers
But however it is, this is at leall
g the Originals
ourfe to,divine Providence, for tbe fellorin
had not rec
of the Scripture. .
is not very exact; as
In fome places.of this 'Di(courfe Wlllto11le printed at Bafil is more
at Bib
where he affirms, that BII3tto1fe's gre
at Venice; which is not true;
of
ere
n'th
correCl than the 2d. Editio
X'orf'S. tellirriony, who comlncnand he has judg'd hereof only by BN
Thofe Authors who colled:
ded r·he new Edition which he pubJilh'd:Books, ufually commit theCe
ers
only what they' have read out of oththa
probable t he ftretches '1ertu11iiln's Opi7'iml•. de f~rt ofMillakes.. It is alfo
te were Originals
when he afJirms that in his time the
~If[c~r:i mon.too far,
in his Book of Pre'rIt":f. ~ of the New Tellament. TerluUia/l on the contrarlltymethod f{om this;r dilfere
.JCription,. (ferns to ha-ve obferv·'d a dea
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eJlgio~ ~pon t~Scripture, but, r~·
fhr he grounds not the fi'Uth ofR
IgiOn, which had" pr~ferv d It
ther the Scriptur.e upon the truth of Relrch
~s. Moll ~f t~e fira H,re{elfin its pucity .jD the ApofioJic:al Chu { vll18 or reJelbng fome
IiclttDifputes were coneernins the re,e
ead
tuJ:~.' which" went ~o far, th.at,sJn~
Books or '.a'ages .of th. e &rip,be
e,
"m
llln
ll1J
Tm
New Teft~n~ ID
ofha'vi true Originalso€
t. Rp
to
s'd
refu
e
Como· h e f /gllA
time1C
ad'er(.
Ign4tilll fays. that in. his
~..:
aQ:r·ms ,.;x
Al'~
h
.
'1I'
d'r.
C
pies t er 0 Phil.4•.
as IT '- vn I~ elifts., unlefs.they ~oul~ ~n 1~lt IU
receive thR£v~
th~ IS Wi tho ut doubt the R:ea..
in the Re "laries of the Church t aDd Scr
ipture, Co much as the DoIOn why tte Fathers cGnfult nOf the
hes fo~nded b~ t~e. Apo- nrt l/l de'
ali ne receiv'd and approv'd ofby the Cburc
,ffe 'lHf'llate1ll D!fl.jp/~/I~ ~ prtlfi;i,t.
"#
il!'"
aJP
,
il/n
",I/
'ter
s
Cay
.
,nim
VbJ
s.
lUe
cr(.H,,tp,"rflfH'!h This. RelJB~on e~a adr
Fidei ahrifliMl~, iUic wit fieri!JI Scr hes, IS accordmg to
rtf. c. 19•.
bJifh'd by thci ApQftJes in the hrnChurc
there was any ScrJpture of
the true Rule of Faith, and'it w.as, beforeht not to.trouble our felves,
.
the NewTefiamcnr. Wherefore we oug
icnt Oriwna)s of. th~ ScrJptur~
whether we ha-ye any very corrett afKolly
_
UP9 D the ~~rJptur~~
or no, finee Religion dependS not wh{how, tha~ the lirft O"11.,a)5 o£
What Proofs can W~llloJl brin~ to
crs of Faith, u~lel$ he fira
the Bible have not been corrupted in ~tt C?nCequently wllho~t
knows what really belongs to Faith, andd mdePeJ.1dcnt fro ~ hIe .
ipture,~n
be a Rule preceedcot to the Scrltie
s which may arlfe our 0 t. e 0 y.
ficu
Dif
Rla .then· r~guJ~te the
re~.
~efore t~e Scnptu
tures, by this ancient Rule whichoftwas
at
he tilble wluch we pre
and ~ot wholly by thofe origlna I Textse, as lY"lIon affirms, (ohat we
be tru
fenthave~ In a word : If it
fent have them, to rcg~late
ou ht b there Originals, as we at pre ev(n all th.:. Trahfia~ons>
on. bllt
1I0foniy rhe Difficulties of R.eligi
ffl1t Difputcs- be~wlxt. t e roU-·
pre
the
what Rule can there be for
at many f1ac:esof ~lJku~e. ~h~n.
flantl and SlICiJlunl, conternin~ a gre
y receIve this,fira . u e., . .y
in Maners of Importance ? Without the fm;· and tben thetr Rltgl:.
tic;
can haveno other but Reafon and Cri
~a.
ane
unded: only upon ~um
, on cannot be divine, fince it is gro
IU
t upo~ thIS P.ro~ofitlon
rain
rell
e
Com
lay
to
re
refo
the
ht
oug
We
Cons.
a.Co '
r~col' !iov, 7fjlam.,ntl femptr P14
&'G
UH
Vet
oJ
raic
Heb
1II
rt~
:
of Wtll'~n~s
e & R.eliglOnt conlro/Niffe t!Jt atlhue 'ffe au,henticf}/) ad qutJJ OmJICI tk ,F.d
BmlleJ91 fJlrJ!inu prlbll1'; er
c. e a )
a Proteftallt, and In other pJac:es w ele,
fpeaks as a.Calho/~t~.
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: tefi~eg . :: This o~her A!8Ument 6f~'lt.)ts . ib:tfte4fame place, That•
Tell

our Sa~lobr and hIs. Apofiles 'would not h_ave quoted the Old
m~nt; for the confirming,of their DoCtl'inc, if :the ,Copies of thore
TU~1e~:h~~'~ot,~g~eed. Wlt~ ~?e.firn 9rigi~als.) feerns not ~o me to

be 1~:h~~'Y,5b11~IO~J.hg., 'T~e·~p.?fil~9 ~~}Joted. th~'Books: ofj Scripture
as they t.~et:J~~re'l ,~n~ ~whe~h~r .theY:.l1v~re~ COllfup'tcd .or no, their
~o; ~1~~taltl~n,tne-reltl ;..and therefore We ought to
. ~otadob~ Wor
Bifear~h for other.proofs ~hun thls,- to {how that·the Copies of the

rd.

~Ie : l~ . o~r Sav~our's ,t~~~ agreed ~ith the ancknt Originals. We
ou~ht !lot. to arg~e .a~Qut. the. Schpt~re, as about moet other Acts
\ ~h!(!h w.e ~~e n~t'obhgld ·tt? beheve, without the, agree exacHy with

: theIr 9rlglnaJ.' :aut the Scriptu:re,. ,whether it h,e corrupted or not
may .be~qu()~ed .. a~ ,·an authentkk Act, 'when \it' is' prefcrib'd withi~
t~; Jam,lts ~e h~~~ ~lreaeJY allow'd it, t~a,t ,j~ ~to fay,.- ,!hen it agrees
with the DQdnne of the Church; and In thiS fence It IS that the Fa·
in the
1~ets raid, ·'that the true and pure Scripture is only to be found
<?h\1fch; ~t1d th~t ~,t alone i~ poJTefs'd thereof•. As the ancient Herethat it
'tt~~ks ~ad (torrupte~: the. Text of the New: Tefiamcnt, and·
s, the
iginal
~~s 'impqffible' whp)]y'to· tcllor eit without· the fidlOr
!lrlt 'Fa~h~rs had 'all of them recourfe to .the Copies whidi had. been
preferv d.ln the Church, becaufethey could not be fufpeCl:ed to have
,been corrupted, .although it's poffible they may have been' corrupted.
Thus th~ .~rovldence of God has prefel'v'd the Scrip.ture in the
by
,~hurch, by preferv i~g therein the;· p\uity of Dodrine~ and. not
"
.
ted.
h~~dring th~ Cop,i~~:, of.the Bible froll\' b.eing corrup
Jhe has
~~l~~g~~;· W~lton howe~e~ thjn~s ~e db the Church injury, in fayin~been
obhad
God
if
as
ted,
f~l~er d there C~les ~o have been c~l'r~P
as
for
But
.
11g d to w~rk Mlracles'for'the preferving of them whole
was no neceiIlty
Inllch as QU~ ,Faith may fubfilt without them, there
tince he has
entire,
fQr G,od,.to·p~e~J,~~ th.e fir~l qrigil1~19'of the Bihle
)(~t Wetr.~~Do~rl~~,to th:f ~hllfdi; ~ I)y. whi~h.we.Q~ght to r~gu~ate
l'
le
b. CoIl.a. th~.B~ok~ ?f'~h~, ScrIpture. ,: JYal,dn'JS accordlng'to hiS own prInCIpno
are
there
that
s
copier
obJJg d to ~hve recourfe'to this Rl.le, :and to
~r~e Origin,al~'6f :the Scripture a't prefcnt :without fault, and t.hat jt
might indeed
. IS JlTlP~.ffible'~~.find any~. ~e mOl-lover adds, 'that God
. h.av~ ,h~~dr~d·the·'-:rq~.fc~lbers ',from falling ,.into· Errors,' in the wri.. flnl~ o\ut ,~f~t~elr qoples,' but '·that." .this/ W~S', nolneccffary.. Poluit
'}HI1em.DdJ omne! Scrib,u ab 6rriJr.e·'onuU .~1t1munfl;JJ1:~Jlare hoc 'Vcro Dc;
ill
faPlelltl~ I)~ud c(J~lgrUt~m vid~katur, qui !;lborfm ~ all igtntiam 11(!Jiram
flrvandu & corrlgend~$ CodlClbm adbibelldant 'l!olttit; ,mde & aliqll.1JJrf/J
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lab; permifit) [ea nD,. ;nl!~v!DrjbUl' nee ;'~N' meJi" tJeeffent ,"ibUll"f"'
ifl; corrigi poJfenf. But' how cpuld WaltoH jufiific'that the faults in the
Copies ofthe Bible are of no importance as, to Rcligfori, fince he has
not the firfi Or~ginaJs .to jufiifie them by? If he alledges. only thofc.
Rules which he m~y' 9raw from Ctiti,ifm,Rcligion then oisgrounded only upon .~eafol) ; ~od ~herefore.it is' not abfolutely true, that
~he prefent O.riginals ought to regulate ,all' the Difputes in Religion,
unlef5 we thereto add the other Rule we have. before mention'd,
whi,h makes Religion not to depend upon the. Originals of the SedI.~.
pt~~e :' ~jd ji, Cays St lren~lII, ne9i Ap#oli Scrip,urar reliquiffent no- Irtn.
bM, HOmJe oportebat ordinem flqui ,raditiollH qHam 'raJiJerunl hH.q,,;b~ c. 4·
. ". , '... ... '
ebf1n~
c"mmitl
.. . Ecc~efl.lf, I :. .
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it. he. J.~~~h).) i(COp~ra1Jial'/I~h~~. ,m.d.e:~.p~ettYfxa4{iol1eciion.-'~, of
..r~
~:tll.~~.~q~Jb~l'?.Il&lP'g,l?,r,heaJ¥1l.,e'1' Gtltl~ifro Qf~be .Hebrew Text~

Proleg. ..

"#~
~~~.~s;Wtf~~fYlc,~lg~JP~ MidJg"l.eI~Astllt,v.~.dCe:f~~e)lar'g~Jy.,t
need
J
.
:
iAlfl~r
tIllS
IQ
}iSriQf. ;aJ!~ hav~ 9~fq~yr~ .wn'$ rI\lfllle:.~(Mful:
'lot now Xpe'1J:~nu~hJI~~~~r~~po~,,'lJb~U.R'lly QbfCtve~lt~it Wal-

ton has' fet.dowllln,,~~ kJ}~et~es:w.h~~p;l~~bad (oun<l tu, BlI~torf'! Books:

And he. ~~ms. nqt) .t)lr,Qpgbly ;~Prll,y,~ tlU1d~d16~.~.Jhi~ ;Mal~r .. as

Jlu~.t~jnj~jt~~ tJl~3~1~i'who
\V!.lCl~·.Jie. J~y.~., '·~~r.~i~~.~(!ra~,.·~~. JJ8Me
Cc\j~\yR.kf~~~~~ d~,v"""f>p9;llea"

af~~f. t{l,e,~ ~~~ll l~ haEM~~k:q:Ul
\a~\~uch
,dill~~, ~tld, th~ J. ~~,q; ~frWq.l1N~g'~J1t}au,\'tjJQJ·d~ "~,"I
ld1at
s;;alld
m'1lC' 'i:>r~babjc th:l~ the. J,w(]h~q{oI}9~r~:, .b~ A~abi4.
.JerllJ,.
the At.zbi4llS ha ve foll,?w?d: the .cirI~I(/,,,'i&Q<J~ QthcJ.Ji'-iupns-, Th~

as I have' ~lrca~y alo~n i~l,. the iJ1j•. ~tlrf~ Q~: th,s Wotk) .a~c b~holdcn
to the:4~JhiallIJo~ )~Q~~~ .q~a~~~,,· ~M(lQ9tri,h~ ,Ar.4hians U>, the.
. 'JC\v:r,'~~str~lto~~~~~irm'~ [:~:/~!/i ~lJ(,.·J:-I''':~ ' . . . . . the
.' Ih~rc. ~~lrp h!¥,<I\r ~y.p~0'6a~ll!Y;!9W.la~,~~~~C()ll~efIJlOt· a·time whqn th~M~~~d begqJl;:10.\yl~,"~O\\t,.t~ ~JW~, 9f;·tllf;.MAc~

<:.;',

b~tl), W,~C\~ .th~ S~~ o(th~.~~~;[e~: :~fIU~~ u~ a~~&ll .~hc: .~1~

( t~1 )
C· .
The
on thc.contra'Y' wholly a 1 it!
H A P. nIl{·
maintaltllutJ cbe Triditloi\s of their Fath~ Ya \ ~h~~~lvts to the
the Allegoric,1 fem' bf the Sc:tipture t~1d n earc In~ after only
~thors of aCcitkifm'upol1 the Text ~f the BiW~~ ~thlnks be the
a~nn" thety be8Dn _hrnto follow exat\ly the L 4~O"
~owever
0
wtthout uQilblihg thetnfelvesabout the true Cc et,te;; th~1t Text,
..."t ". wlrleJfIllii4i JiMJ "gil.eiWt;cf", rimI", ~e. fine fn,m inctpe.... p""'" 'etIit'lIItfl. But we ought r;ther to r~f"m &-yob[erllalio.&oth the Tcxtand the fence thereof; it is nZ~ t Cl atlthe negletled
as, the Phpijifl wtr~ to lludy the Crltlcifm of th~ B~hifor Preachers,
ply themfdvcsto thecor~C\ing of their Copies.
I e. and to apAlthougft WalttJn has collected what concerns the
B'!1ltMf's Books, he has not however fillo 'd h' M,aJ[0rtt Ollt of
nlng the ufefulners of the MzJforet; he ~as ;refer:~d~CJnlOn. c?ncerCal'eUIII and Father Morin. and therefore he with h e OPinIon of
largely treats of t~e fri.olOus Niceties of thll MaJ1'~tte.fe~wo Authors
ever fay. th:ltn.euher CapeDIII nor Father Mori" ulld~rfi e:Jay ho,,:Verfes at
end :
thefe fort of Niceties, whi,l'we:efo..,bems.
the, ~rll who IDvented
t
Every Writer at the end of his'
J~aJ ,time ':11 fome{Olt u{efuL
therein c:ontaln'd, that Tranfcribers m~gh~:;dt e n~b~r of Verfes
tinB
Of it oUt, .b«auft Lu the Mumbe' f ·V· Cc·' not 111g In the wriI'hI . ,
Id 'the'
"1
••
r o· er es we updetft d hoW
,wore;,
C:Quld beaddCd
Book

B}tj:OK,.111.· .'

~~~,,1

?:'

~:~'t'=:~~~::~::be~~~ t~e

th~

t~~~kl;'

Book

bu:~:id be: eafi~

a~ ~husflOtbin8

t~

ro.... lashu a1rcJr.:.t·4>tte~~t~~ldhah"efor ,patri(uJar Ilea-

fes \' the lillCs we ' · Jt he • ' ang' t e nature of the Vcrat firlhme'anly U:'~~ .~' == :~ht- of the 1I~!ent Verfes. which
it wauatiel thereby to know' he '' lAe contain d .fo many words.
The' '/'1#1, '"ho 'uncltrllooCl~ many word~ were In a Boo~.
manypfeatintStorh!$ ulJbrt:thl
thefe Beginnings. have Invented
rCh;1jtlttn# who have tOO c!lffil s ~o.u~t,and there have been many
. . . 'to rejett,the'opiiliJ~lIli'~ them. Wherefore"".alton had
whatthey had r~i" tfie!
t .: \Who have too ralhly credited
the fource of all nor co d,t' I ~.s; but he could not afcend to
Authors he copi/dfrom
theOJ'i'n1on of the JeJP1. becaure the
f1ng the Mafforet • h" contentw' themf~~es I>arely with oppoCltQliotfd the'_~ ~r~~~~IY 'CXa~lllnl.ng ''';bat mig?t have
frl.G~ thln~~ PMvel~.l&'bu~~~.· 'l1rit:has o~ca~on d tnany
cauf~ as 1 haV'C'lIlttaa~ ~1Ito '. 6f $e fide and the other. be'I'lla«oul\ds of this M..1f'.
.l w~. meti nave,been Ignolllnt ofthe
~Jloret~:an\l ~onlcquently ofIts true ut",
As

"t

•
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As for the various Readings which the Je", call Ktliand Cetib
~altoll ~ye~ the Catal~gue thereof, which CaptlllH had co!¥:~ed i1~
hIS Criuclfm; bUt he w?uld havCl' done better fO have I<;Hen'd Ihll
number hereof. than With CapeUIIl to haveauMlented them," It ~Sl
thle~ t~~t by ,0rD~dng feveral Manufcripts with the ~~ Editions,
of the- 81blet we 1ind not that there is any ftated number ;" but on the..
other fide if we follow the exatf RUles of Criticifm, .we (hall not
multiply the var1ou~ Readings of a Book, by reafon of Tranfcribers
faults which may be found in different Copies. This however is CiI··
p!1/III'~nd 1Y"lo~'s ,met~~ .. whereas ~In the 1ft: ~k of thisCriti~
"fm have leff~ d the ~mbcr o( f(,,"s al1d Cet,br. 'by conrultlna o(
good Manufcrlpts Qf tile lflble. wherein I have found fe.verthan in
the printed ones. We ought to follow this fame method as well in
correcting the Hebrew Bibles, as in correcting all other Books,·wheteas that has been catl'd a various l\."eading, which wat; a manifef\ Error
of the Tr~n(criber. But becaufe th~ JeJP1. w~o look Llpon all thin~$,
as mytterl0Us, have taken there Kerls and Cel,b, to be. Co, they h~v·c
c:arefully prefer,,'d the number of thefe Varieties. as if God was die
Author of them. CilpelJ., and.lI'altoil. who were of opinionili~t'
there was no myllery herein. ought not methinks to have ,ouoted
them fo exadly. becaufe they who underlland not Hebrew, think
they are fo ~any v~riousReadings, whereas moll of th~~e Vari~tieS
contift only In Nl'CtleS, which proceed only from Tranfcl'1bers, wbQ
have been mUlaken. Wherefore we ought not to wondtr at the many
various Readings, which W"llon makes to amount to 117 I. this be":
Ing alfo Captl1lll's Account. but we ought to examine thofe which
are real Varieties, and preferve them in the Margin of the Text, rejeding thofe which are manifell Errors of Tranrcribers. and then the
number of j(,,;,s and Cetilu. or various Readings. will be much ler;
than In the Catalogues of CapeU. and Wal'oll.
We may a.PPly this fame Obfervation to the various Readings,
whereofthe Jewl have given us the Catalogues of Ben-A/cerand BenNtphtali) wbkh they call Ea/fern and Weftern. Mon of thefe Variedes confinonty in ~icet!e.s of no nloment. becaufe when the 1ewijh
Dotlors made theIr CrltlcalObfervatlons upon the Text of the Bible. their Copies agreed one with the other. and therefore they could
take notice of no Varieties of importance: Whereto we' may add.
that the Manufcript Catalogue~ of there various Readings differ moa
of them one from another) W~lton obferves that Felix Pratenfis was
the brll who printed.them. without faying where he had them.
Y yy
Where-
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that the JeJfJI were u 'cl
Wherefore it is fit we Chould uliderfiand
inningor :the end of thei: Mt~
put t~efefort.of Ca~a)o~ues, at the begtical Obfervations conccrni a
ng
fles, with {ev"er.! other Cri
nhuf~rlpt CO
'
tl.
re M"lfor
the JewijhCllbo,JJe, b re.
l know.not why '"!"aJlon fpeaks here of
Ji~hiJ~c
ding tha t there wor(fs both ofthem
~n !he Maffom, .preten
fame Science an10n .U the
ra It~on, a~d that, as he obferves, thefforet :, Eadem Scient~ a d
bale or Ma
l~'IJ'J IS I~dllferently caJl'd Cab
. There' two things how!:er
J.1Id~o, t,zmC,zbbal,zf/uam MaJfora dicitHrgh
alt, ~ou they 3S!Ce in Nanle . fc
~tfer. much ~ne from the other,uPQ
il :t~e Heb)"ew Text, whcrea:
t e ~aJforet IS only a Critkifm
s of the Law, as God gave
Cllbbrllerelates only to the Explanation
acrording' to the JfrPl, and
them !o. M''!fill.lpon. !he Mo~nt Sinaifay come from this Mountain
Ich they
f~he rldlCulou~ 1.'radltlOns whtho
re .colnprehended in the Maff'orf"
a tou gh they differ froln
what in this place he Cays con~
Wh~refore W"/ton might have left outSpe
cies's, becaufe it has no re~e~!11n8.the CabbaJe, and its djlfe.rel~t or to
the Tranl1ations, and is
t10n either ~o !hc Text ~he Bible,
Hebrew Text, which he treats
o .no ufe ataJlI~ the Crl.tlclfm of thewh
the bufintlS is not about
oft.hroughout this whole Difcourfe, th~ ere
Scripture-Text) but the vaing of
8!vJng RUJ.~s for the explain
xt.
rJOUS Readings,only of this Te
Hebre~ Text of the Bibtc, faits
, ";aJ~ol1 afte~ having fpoke ~f the
i of all examines the ana,f.~Cr.waJ:ds upDn the .T..annauons; andwhlirf
he highly comrnends
Gre~k Septua~lIIt Tranflation. ich
y be faid in its advantage, only h~
~n leaves ~u~ ll~thJn~ whic~ mafpir
111 'd by God, bec3ufc that would not
IS not o~ 0pl~JOn tha t It wa s
the Original Hebrew before
afiree with hiS ~ylhm) .which is to preferane. He Cm up lhe AUlhori. a I tpe ~ranfl~tloll,s whIch are only hllm the Book of Arijf£lH, whorll
tyo tIlls anc.rcnt Gr~ek Tranflarion 'by
fide dii,IIus &- omni exe,ptiolle
he falls HfaIth/HI Hillori~lI: H!ftoricus a Jeiv by birch, and Pcripa/IH,
. ma~or. .e adds to Arift~JH, AriftobU
s of the
f r, 1oflphlH'J ~bilou, the ancient Jcwifh Doctor
~~;~k Phllofoph
obf
as has already been crv'd
. Hd, and nlo11 ofthe Rabbtl/J" But'
t H,Ut:/;iJl Jen'!, which n~
Arift~IH'S Boo~. was feign'~ ~Y the an~icl;1ntM
a~ks.of its being fcign'd.
The can rt'~~ wltho~t p,r,eJvJn~ of ~vje.de
other anCient Authors who
h e Books of ArijlobuluI) and fon1
/, have been'ilfo fcdgn'd ;
Writ fo much in favour of the Jew
e confounds this AriftobullH
w. ereto we n1ay., add, thJt lPalton her 2 d Book of the. M1CCabei!.
WItb another ArijtobHluf) (poke of in. the
~,
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nothing but upon the tefiiAs for loftpllUl ~nd Phi/on, they have raid y fay that there Authols

we ma
many ot thiS fal~ ~ Arijfob.lll'; and
the Glory of the Jewifh Natins
are very little exa~ in what concer

ofs of the Anti-

o Jtas fearch'd for .Pro
on~ and eLpe'ially JOfephUI,Auwh
thors, wit hou t haVing throughlyexa-

Nation In all
the TaJ1nurJ and the R.abbi/II)
Inin'd them. As for the Doctors of
ides that in the ~al11lud the
they are· divided upon this account, bef of in different places. Eveke
Septuagint Tranaation is differently lfpo
i·
JtW S at t·hc begiuning ofChE
ry one Inoreover knows, that fevera
being exact ) and therefore
flianity r(je~c:d this T ranflation, IS notny in an Affair of this imporwe ought not to rely upon their tefiimo ado to produce thofe many
tance. LalHy, "",lton would have muechwrit the~Hifiory of the'SeptuRabbinl t which ac<:ordingto him hav t6111's Book.
agint, "after the fame way as it is in Arif er Fathers, which "',,1'111
oth
As for IN'';'' M4'lJr, 'ltrt"l/ian, and
this Hitlory, they have only
of
Tes
atledges as unqueltionabJe Witne1
reto feveral things whi,h are
coprd from .AriJf~lJl's Book» adding the
had in the beginning no other
not at all probable. As the Fathersnfla
tion, they have commended
Scripture but t~is ancient Greek Tra
hout confidering whether what
it as muct. ~s potlihly they could, wit
feem'd to have more ground
they raid was true or no ; wherein they plnu and Philon, who being
for what they faid, for as much as Jo/eein with them. LalHy, Th e
eed her
1,ws ,ould not be fufpeaed) Agr
the ApofiJes and primitive
Fathers were back'd by the Examplee of
Sc:ptuI!int Tranflation. But
Teadters) who made ufe of this fam {hown, do not infallibly prove
alt thefe Reafons, as I have eUewhere gint, as it is in Ari(f4t"I~ If
the truth of the Hitlory of the Septua throughout the Empire as
Hebrew had been as well underHooditive Teachers would without
Greek then was s tbe ApofUes and prim
w Text 'Of the Bible, before the anci..
~oubt have preferr'd the Hebre
would theLl (peak exactly
ent Greek Septuagint Tranflation. If we
very Rife of all, and hrlt exaupon this Bufinefs, we mull ~o to the ancient Itw s and the tir~
mine the Reafons which caus d both theient Greek TranOation.
Fathers, to commend fo highly this ancdit towhar is related by oAriTo proceed: Ahhough I give no cre
t Tranflation, I have for an that jufHft~u/, concerning the Scptuagin
who have very ilnproperly
fi'd it againfl Come modern HtbraiciaJlf, they underfiood Hebrew but
accus'd the ancient Interpreters, 'as if Jerom had not always ReaSt.
very indifferently: I have lhown thatW"a
lton, who has fo,much camm.
the
{on, when he deviated from
meny YY 2

qU ity of hIS
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mended this ancicn~ Tr~~nation, was not of opinion that the LXXII
th
I~terpreters were (nfpn cl by God; and he for this rclyes upon
Hlfiory of the fame Arift~"J, who has obferv'd that there Inte e
ters confultcd together to find out the ben Tranflation, when ::h;
concludes that they were not Prophets. BLlt Phi/tm has howeve
knowledg'd them to be Prophets, although he was perfwaded ~hc~
they had had long Confultations together, to agree upon the tr a
ApolUes have
~ranflation of f.o~\l,difficult ~ords.~fides" the
dlrected by the Spirit 'of God 1n a~l thel~ Declfions) when they were
l~et to~ether, and yet they have confulted together upon the Ditli,u
tIes which hapned. The fame W"llpn adds, there had been no nc d
fu many Interprc;ters, nor for the,u throu,ghly underfianding H~.rew, jf the ~uthors of this 1 ranflation had been Ploph~ts: But I
find .not that the nUlllber of I'nterpreters, or the undcrfianding of
Ncbrcw, has any thing (~ntr.ary to. ~rophehe;. and therefore Walton
h ad no reafon here to qUit the Opinion of the Fathers .upon whom
he had not
he rely'd for the authorizing the Hifioryof Afli/fns
Tranflations
defisn'd to prefet the Original Hebrew: before all
W""!ltIn lIeo Ceems not to have Cerioufly. ~nough ,coqlider'd .4r#lobu~
Iiu $ Wor~ ,,:hen he ploves by the tcthmony of this Author) the
truth ofthe H.dlo~ of ,the LXX'I}. Interpreters ;. and a little aftei.
wards-he, affirms, there was no otbel Greek Tranfiadon of the Law
?~~J!' befole the Septuagint, althou8h Ari(lobulul has in his Work
iUIIrD l d, the contrary•.
" 'As for the numbel of the Books of the Bible whi~h were tranfiated
into~ree~ by. the Septuagint, JY"llon had. no rc~(on to fay, that. we
ought no~ her.cin to fet any ~reat ~al.ue upon. St.. Jerom's Au'thority.,
who feem. to. be of a contrary O.plnlon to him upon this Point.. On
the. contrary, St. Jer~m ought to be preferr'd before all the other FaWe
tbe~s, becaufe he has mor~ examil;a'd t~is Matter than they.
Slalioly fee tbrpughout all hIS Works~that w~en',he afcribcs theTranat on.of all tne Olq Tefiament to the LXX Elders he fuits himfclf
:. the, ~mmon Opinion of t~t ,Time; but when h~ will freely (peak
of his
IS nund, he follows the Opinion of Jo[ep/nil, and the Jew!
of
Books
·Time,. who aflirm'd t.hat Plolom)' had caus'd only the five
·l4ofts'to be tranflated Into Greek. Wa/ton in this Came place {ets down
no
ma~y other things·which feern not to be exact and which have
one
':hcrg~ound but the prejudice: he had for the Septual5illt.are No
of~
very
Law,
of
N:ame
the
. lI.examp1e,. doubt5~. but that under
Qyc~ fglllRrcb~nded ~U,the Books· of th~ Qld lcLlament ;-but the
tHan
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ftiOll is, how we ought to explain the 'ancient Aut~ors, -when they
fay that the LXXII Elders. tranfiatcd the Law : It is' .certain that

they meant only the five Books of Mofel ; and therefore all whh:h
Walton rays upon this account, and has taken out of Father Morin's
Books, is not convincing.
He indeed confetres, that JofephUl was ofopinion, that the Septuaginc had tranflated only the Law of Mnfu into Greek ; but he at the.
fame time oppofes. JoflphuJ with, ArUtobulul: Sic' JJJ[epb~) rays he,
.1"d~o, JuuHm ipjO "ntiquiorem Arijfohulum opponimUl, virum dollum,
Philofopbum injignem, er Hieronymo fdm ipftlmHieronymum locit: alii.1,
tarn univerJam Ecclejiam Gr~cam &- Latinam. \Vhereby Iralton plainly
{hows, that he had other defign but .to authorize as much as poffibly he could, all the Tranfiations he produced, without throughly
examining of them: ,"And :thus he thought it was ncceffary to afcribe
the whole Greek Tranfiation of the Old Tefiarnent to the Septuaginr,
without confiderillg that AriftobHlul is a feign'd Author, and that he
has no~ follow'd him himfelf, in what he relates concerning an anden.Gree~ Trant.lation of the Law before the Septuagint. Be6des).'
what neceffity is' there to make ufe ofthe Authority of the Greek and
Latin Church, in a Matter belon@ing purely to Cdticiftu and not to
..Religion~?· If the number of Authors fways more with JYalton, ,than
which are
Reafon, he ought .to give credit to the Cells of the LXX.
erom
, who reautltorb.'d by the moR ancient Fathers·, excepting St l
al{o'
ought
He
Jews:
t
H~Uenif
jecfts them as a Story invented' by tbe
cons
Work
to believe what the' ancient Fathers have faid in their
tcroing the Sjhils. In a word,: He is not ju4icious in making ufe of
,the Authority of the Greek and Latin, Church, in a Matter belonging purely to Critic:ifm, becaufe it may be that in Affairs of this nature, the Authority only of one Father, who mAy have diligently examin'd them,oltlbt. to be preferr'd before the Opinion of all the
.
others...
I thall not flay here to·examine the falfe Confcquenccs in IPalton's
Difcour(e, for having too (afily credited, what is related in the HHloIy of the faIfe .Ar;(f~UI, concerning. the Septuagint TranOation•. I
{hall only add-, that it js not altogether c:ertain that the Septuagint
Tranllation was publickly read in the Synagogues, infiead of the,
Original Hebrew, and, inl\ead of its being authori1.'d in the 1'al""J,.
exasJ,,,r'on feems to affirm, there are Laws in the Talm~ whh;h cerpref1y forbid· it•. Thus this, ancient Septuagint Tranfiation was

. tainly read in the Synagogues whelc Greek was fpoke, as an .Ex~Janation.

no
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the Places where Chaldec was
nation of the Hebrew Text, jufi as in
Jain'd in Chaldee, that the People
fp~ke, the Hebrew.Text was exp
If Walton had ferioul1y confider'd
1111ght underLland what they rcad.
falne place quotes, with CrJi.
th; Novelle of J"Jlinian, which he in the
another
. he per~aps ":o~ld have been of PI read
UI s. ~~f~r,vatl01~ t~ereon,
]CJ'
the
1u/fln/an's Tinle
OpInion : For It IS certain that In agogues or SCllools as an Inthe Septuagint Tra~flation in the ir Syn
w) which.they ha~e COl1tinu-terpretation only ofehe Original Hebreof
the Law, although it wai
ally read to fulfil the Commandment

undetllood but by very few People.
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d 14 ProA Criticifill upon the 10 , 11 , J 1, J 3, anlott. •
legomena's hefore the Englilh Polyg
\

rrol.

10.

the two ancient Latin EdiN his Iot L Dif,ourCe ",alton commends. authoriz'd by the Romijh
tions of the Bible, which have bee this the IirH Church of the
s
Ch urc h; and at the fame time he caU exaeHy obferv'd the anciays
World, ~0!Dmending it for having alw c;p,,,, iIllt l' EcclefiM locum{emprin
ent Tr~dl~lons: Ecclefia Romana q':l~
onum Itllacilftma fuit.. This andent La-a
p~, teH~a.,· & an~;qllarll'" 7'.radit;
the Septuaglnt, and had for
tin Edition which had been made from h, was not however wit-h·
long time been us'd in the Wefiern Churcalways feem,to have under,out fauJts\ and the Interpreter does not ich is a Synagogue Greek,
gint, wh
fio~d the Greek of the Septua
true that this Tranflation is value
, which few perfons underfiood. It is fev~ral Centuries by the chief
ahl e,b y rfafon' of its being u~'d for for ·all that more exact, or
not
. Church of the World; but it' was
The Church, who preferves with~gr~ed better with its qriginaJ.
ulates the lX'a\){\a\\o\\C5. of the BiIn Jt felF the trutn of RcJigion" 'lf8
t ~(\O
ernefs of f~me Inttoetp;cotttt
•fltc b~ tlli~(ru(b~ ,od not by the cxa
rrect the
often ncs)cCft'd
ma Vbe mlflaken: tVherefore /he has Jor ,'ill that, wer.e aUlhentitk,
ch
.. ',faultsbf theCe fam~ Tranaation~"whi b the Ori@inaJs. This H!I1Jtcn
although they' agreed not e·~actl'l wit rm'd that this,andent Edition,
uudcdtood not, when he (0 freely affi
'w}licb

I

t

,
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the IirllCenturies, was not P. '9.
which was us'd by the Latin Churchnfor
de from the Greek Scptua- Col. J.
reaJJyauthentick, .b«aufe it had bee ma hentick t and that the

aut
ginh whicb, accordil1g. to him was not
.it, and put another in its
tled
reje
e
Church 'qf R.ome woul(l not hav
,
"
fiead, ,had'it beep authenticli.
aut
. to be bentick, to have
"But there is n~ neceffity (or a TJanfiation
nor that it fhould be infpir'd

all the qualities which T"~/ton rcqlJires,
wn in the 2 d Book of this,
by 9od, as I have by feveral Reafons tho
how not only the OJiginal of the
Crfti6fm~ where I have explain~d
be all authentick every ODe in·
Bible, but alia the TranSlations, ,nay
Church has rejected this ancient
its .~ay. It is alf(}n~t tr~~ that thef~rJ
'd Sr. ]from's new one before
Latin Tranfiation). it has only pr.e
and lees intricate) and thus
the aQdent one, ,bccaufe it was clearer new one are equaUy authenancient and
~'e ought to fay, that both the
their fauJcs.
h
t.lck, although they have eac of them ufuaUy afcrib'd to St. Jerom,
is
As for the prefenc Vulgar whidl
praifes it in praifing Sr. Jerom, wh om
at JeaR moll part ~f it, ~alton
g both ill ,the Hebrew aAd.
l1e'commcnds for his great Undcdlandin
,time obfcrves, tha t the J~~'
ChaJdee Tongues; and he at tlie fame ng with the Hebrew Te xt.
appro.v'd of this Ttanflation, as agreei ny of fome modern Rabinl0
But he is mifiaken, by giving the TeH on by chance, wit hou t having
bin/', \vho onJy mention this Tr.anflati
e produc'd th~ Autho.rity of the
iead it» wh~rcas. ~e ,o.,~ht to. ~~\!e,
m's Tim and not ofJ{~·~",r,,,,..,R.DaJew/, who bv'd ,.1 St.,Jtro
': . ;
'"
vid ~jmh!, and Abe~ ~P'{I..
ma
r has ny things of the
No one can deny b~t the prc(cnt Vulga re ate two Tranl1ations
es the
311cientVulgar, and that in, fome plac odotion aUo. But on the other
mix'd tOgCth(f, a'lld fomctitues the Tbe y prove the Vulgar not to
~jnl
fide, .I do not bc~ieve that ~e~ .,an ccathe COlr~Cts [,he ancient Vulgar,
be ·St. Jrr8m's,. in all the p~acc;~;~bfr~ entaries upon the Scripture"
whether iri his Obfcrvatio11S a.nd ~GQmn1 have thol1Aht, with· lcveral
or ,in his Epi111es, as Waltoll f~cf!1s ·to;
thF. prc (tn t Latin Tranflation is not
otl~er Aut11ors, \vho affi1'~.~,hat.
Jrrom's ow n Cbrrc8ions. For
St. Jerom's, bccallfc'ic fonows not St.
0ll Gellfjil, and in. his Com(xa!TIple :' I'll hj~ ·Hcbraw Q!!efiions UIr ~n~ny places of, t he ancient
he COtf(~ts
mentaJ'~cs UP()\) ~he. rYOp')t~')
\\l ~{\~ V.(C~{I~ oue:. An d reI, we caned
"t~
Vu)gar, which. a~,e not ('o
'M is,. not the. Author of (b<: Vulgar
llot froin dJcnce infer,. that St. Jer&
his new Tf~naation let alone
in aU thofe places, DCCa\\{e he has ,bh
eCt"
ancient one, whith he tho\\~"t \lot tit (0 corL fu~
LCveral'f!laces of tne
. . .
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. for fear of deviating from the Tranfiarion receiv'd in the Church:'
(Ptooom. ID De HebrM trllllSje,ens; Jays he, magH tnt Septlt4ginta Interpretum CME.ccltftafl· fuetuaini coapta'IJi.- -I+k fometilne~ in bis Commenta'iies ,or~cCls his
new TlanflatioA ffom·the~Ka~i'ew, as·il.it was n()t'altogeih~r exact
or rather St~ Jerom has not been ~nif~rm in- ~i5 ,~"aY-.Of.tranfta~Jilg"b;
·reafon of the unc<tfta.intrbit the 'Hebrew Tog~~. _·~n.d t~e-rcforewe
ought. not wholly to Judge 'oF'thc prefebt VuJtar by hIs Commentaries and Treatires, otherwife we'may alfo fa)' that his Commentaries.,
are ,not his,bcc;aure in othel" places 'h~ometifues deviates from thence.
And be fides we thould be oblig'd'.to.pprove offeferal faults of Trantflatioll" which-ar~ in thef~ fame-COmmentaries or'Obfervations: So
,that.the }?refenc Vlllgar IS often ,more exact tha'n Sr. ]erom's new
Reformations, as may eafily be prov'd, by comparing fifs QilelHons
~on GentJit with the Vulgar. St. Jtram in his ~efiions upon Gene1il) has follow'd as·much as poffibJy he could the Opinion of the ]e"t
of his Time, whereas, in the making of his new Tranflation of Ge·llefiJ', he deviated,"H little as poffiblY,he could from the ancieQt Vu!"
~ar, and other T.anflations in the .Ht;c~plaff'el of Origen. This we
ought in gtDeral to ·obferve)if we will jud'se aright of the prefcnt
Vulgar, which hinders not however but that in nlany places this
Tranflation is·compas'd partly of the andent one, and partly of Sr.
Jerom's new one, becaufe the ancient one has been quitted, and the
new on~ rtceiv'~' ~ut by little. and li~tle: And thus it was impo~b'e
but that fOmtthmg()f the anClent'one lhould·be !tiU kept in.
To pro,ced: Walton underfiood not what was meant by the word
.",henliclt, where the Vulgar is (aid to be'authentick; for we pretend
not to exempt it from all faults, nor to make it of equal Authority
·with the fira Originals. Betides, he has not throughly examin'd the
Authors, which lie has quoted to prove that there were a great many
Errors in.this Edition, before the Decree of the Council of 1rent; as
when he a1Jedges the Authority ofi./iodorlll Clarilll, who acc;oiding to
him aflirn~s, that he had found 4000 faults in the Vulgar. Moll of
there pretended Errors of lfioelorlll are Chimerical, as may eafiJy be
prov'd by the Corred'ionsin the 'Vulgar which he has publilh'd. No
-one denies but, that there are faults in the Vulgar,but that hinders not
but it may be {aid to be authentic;k; and therefore mofi of Walton's
Arguments in this place, 'to {how that it is not authentick, ate of no
moment: As when he with Del Maretl fays, that if it had been authentick, Pope Clement the VIII. would nothaveapprov'd'ofCajetan's
new Tranfiatlon of the Pfalml; and there had been no neceffity for
Pope
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'Pope Ltothe X. to have .en.gag'd .P4&nin to·have made a new Latin
Tranflation of the whole Bible.
.
W"ltfm however could not but underllctnd what was the Opinion
.ofthc moft learned DoCtors ofthe ChuJ(;h of Rome in this Point, for
he fets it down at"large in the [eries of this Difcourfe; and he concludes, that if the Vulgar was. dcclar'd authentJck after .the man~c.r
as TTega ]atHeJ Lainez Supeneur General of the J,CuJts, SerartM,
and fe;cr~l other learn~d Divines have affirm'd .it to be, wc. c~nnot
fay that it is more authentick than the TI~nf1atl~ns .of Pagmll, Leon
de JUd4, Caftalio, and 7'remtUiUl: But herein he IS mltlakcn, not having underfiood the meaning of the Cou~cil of ,!re~t, who gave the
Vulgar only this privitedgc by reafoo of ItS Antiquity. And therefore although it is in general true, as I have dfewhere {hown, that
every Tranfiation of the Bible made by learned, a.nd n~t fufpccted
perfons is authcntick the Vulgar however has thIS advantage over
all othe;s) that it is
only one that has be~n dec1ar'd ~ut?~nt1(jk by
a general Council. This however (according to ~he JUdiCIOUS Obfervation ofCardinal P"lllJac;ni) hinders not, but that a ne~Tlall
flation may be made both more exact, and to agree better :Wl~n the
Original Hebrew ; but it will not be of the fame Authority 10 the
Church, as that which has been appr?v'd of by the Churc~ ••
. What has made Ira/ton to nJifiakc IS, that he was of opinion, that
there were only the Originals of any ~Ct ~hich were really authentick, without confidcdng that the ~ran~)atlons of thefe Acts are alfo
after their way authentick; otherWlfe If .w.e take the 'Y0rd A.",hen,. 1{ in its proper fignification for an Onglnal, there IS no Bible at
~;e[ent which is really authenti~k, becaufe we have ~nly faulty Coies of thefe fira Oliginals, which may be correCted 10 ll~aoy places
Cy the ancient Tranfiations. As for the modern !ranflatlons of the
Scripture, we have reafoD t~ fufpe~ the~). efpcclaUy thofe made by
the ProteJfanfs fince their SChlfol ; and tillS IS the ReafQn why the Fathers of the Council of Trent wifely ordaln'd, that .of all the L.a~in
T anflations the molt ancient only fhould be pubhckly authorll d,
b:caufe it ~as before all the Difputes, and therefore could not be
fufl eded by any Party. They howeverrejcCl:ed not the other Tran11 ~ons nor the Originals, having no other defign but to allay the
C~ntroterfies which daily aro{e in the Church, by reafon of th~ r:nodern Tranfiations of the Scripture, without thr~ughl~ examinIng,
according to the Rules of CriticiHn, whether thIS anCient Tranfl~
tion which they authoriz'd was altogether exa~ or no. They ga'.e
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this liberty to perfons learned both in the Tongues and Divinity Co
they us'd in publick the ancient Latin Interpreter, and preferI'd hitn
.' before all the mo~ernTl'anOators,whofe Tranflations were not autho.
riz'd either by long ufc, or any Decree. Thus the VuJgar Tranllation
wi$i.fec1ar'd authentick by the Fathers of the Council of Trent; but
for as much as Ira/ton was po«eCs'd with the ufual Prc judices of the
Protrftants concerning the word Authentic/{, he denies that the
Cbur~h ,an dedare iliy Books of the Bible authentick, afcribing this
power to God only; as if it was nece1fary for an authentick Tranl la.'
ticam
tiOll to be in an.,points equal with its Original. Verfiollem authCll
(ays he, propria l,quindo facere non elf;1I Eccleji.e pote!fate) ut enim libru~
non Canonicum, non P0left Canonicum fJcere ; fed tantum tefliftcari'luofnam

pJOl. I I.

liIJroJ ipfa pro CanonitM J)abet) & et majoriblll reeeperit, fie non poteJl Verjiolum authent;ctlm vd cum TextH originali ~quaJe"1 facere; boc enim fl/iUt
Dei qui divinam aUlhoritatetn cuiJibet fcripto confcrre pouffe This ArguInent of Tl'alton's is a rnanifefi Paralogifm, becaufe there is a great
deal ~f ditfer~nce betwixt ?eing C?a.nonical or pivine, and being AuthcQl!ck.· God only can give a dIVine Authority to any Ad, whereas
the Tranflation of an Act is an authcntick Copy of this Act, when it
appears to have been made by a skilful and unfufpedcd perfon; and
thus every TranOation of the Bible is in this fence authentick, and
confequently divine, becaufe it is the Copy of an Act which in it fell'
is authentick.a.nd divine, unlefs the TranOator has dealt trea"herouflr.
The Council of Trolt thought fit to declare authentick, for the ufc
Elf the tatin Church, only the Vulgar Edition, whkh had bee'l recciv'd and approv'd of for feveral Centuries.
Walton in his I1 tb Difcourfe fpeaks muah better of the Hc·brew Samaritan Pentateuch, ~nd the Samaritan Tran11ations : But as J have
largely treated hereof in the two I1rH Books of this Critic:ifm, it
would be llnnecdfary to fpend any more time hereupon. I (hall only
add, That it is hardly probable that the Samaritalu have correded
their Copy in fome places in a publick Affenlbly, in imitation of
that which is commonly fuppos'd to have been held undff EfdrtH :
Walton who looks upon this Opinion as probJble, has a))edg'd no
proof hereof. Befide!, the Htbrew Samaritdll PentJteuclJ f,clns to lne
to be 110 leLS authentick, than the Hebrew Copy of the falne Pel1taal,
"~Itch us'd by the Jew!, 1ince they arc Copies from the falne Origin
which differ only in Charatlers) e~cepting in fome various Readiof/.
IPa/ton however denies the Hebrew Samaritan Pentatet/cb to be reaJJy
l\uhenti<:k ). but we a.ay as well deny the Hebrew Pentaull,h· of the
Jew!.
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their Copy is no lefs
Jews to be authentick, fince it is certainandthat
if the Saml1ritaJu have no

defc&ive than that of the Samaritans;
true Scripture, becaufe they were Schifmati~s) we may a1fo fay that
all the Hereticks and Schifrnati,ks feparated from the Church, have
no autheotkk Bible. But as the Bible is in it ielf of a Divine and Canonical Authoriry,it tuay b~ that the S3maritanJ had more correct Copies of the Bible than the Jews, although the true Explan~tion of
the Scripture was rather prcfcrv'd amongfi the Jews, whl1l1 they
were the People of God) than alTIongll the Sam6lrilanl, which were
Schifmaticks.
Walton in his 12 th Difcoutfe f peaks pretty cxacHy concerning the PlOt. 12~
ChJldean Paraphrafcs, only he follows the common Opinion, which
makes On~elos to be the f\uthor of the Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch,
and JOllathan of that upOil t~e Books which the Jews calI ProplJ'I.;cal.
We can fay nothing for certain of the Authors of there Paraphrafes,
and much lefs ofthe Time wherein they liv'd. \Ve ought oot thero-fore to credit every thing which Wa/ton in this phce rays, concerning
the Time when ]unathJIl and Ol1~lo~ compos'd their Paraphrafes, b~caufe -it is groun(icd only upon the Authority of the Jews, whore HtHories are full of Fabks. I pars by fevera1 Obfervations which I
could make upon thefe Paraphtafcs, beciufe I have elfcwherc largely
.
enough treated of theln.
they howufe,
of
are
rafes
To condude: Although there Paraph
ing herefollow
ever are not fo ufefuJ as IYalton has affirm'd they are,
in LUCM ErugtnJir, who has writ an Apology upon this account, in
favour of the Divines of Louvain. I believe, for example, that \ve
ought not to make ufe of the Aut~ority of the 1a11 Paraphr~f~s, where
we often find IYord when God 'IS f poken of; I am of oplnl011)I fay 1
that we ought not make ufc of this Authority, to prove the Divinity of the: Word in the NcwTefiament. Thefe for~ ~f expreHions
are othclwife cxplain'd by the Jew-J than by the C~rip,a!JS; and befides it. is not prudent ~o ground the Truths of Chrtlhaolty llp~n un\:ertain Allegories, WlllCh moll commonly are founded only upon the
.•
,
)IDagination of the lervijh [)080 rs.
n of BaJil beEdulo
the
d
r
preJcr
he·has
that
s
LaHJy fY"dtoll·afttrm
tore all ~thers; that Bl4xtorfhas rcform'd the pointing of the Chatdec Text which was not exact in the ancient Editions. But, as
has alrealy he en obfcIV'd, this Reformation is not yet fo exact, as
Euxtorf had ddign'd it fhould be: And befadcs, ~c ~ould have done
to
better, to have left in lDauy places the anCient POlntlng, or rather
have
Z ·l 7. 2
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have put none at all,; that every·one might have had the liberty to
have tranflated the Text of the Paraphrafes, according to the fence
which he thought was moll natural ; whereas, as there Paraphrafes
are printed in the Englijh Polyglott, the fence is fOlnetimes too much
limited, becaufe fome Letters have been taken ·away, and Points or
Vowels have. been put in their ftead. The Latin Tranflation ofthcfee
ParaphraCes,. which' Waltdll affirms is,the molt exact of- all, becauf
it has been 'olrected,. is not wholly free from faults·; fo that there
are Come thhigs yet which may be ,orrected.
Pro}. I;. . As.for 'the Syr;ac~.Tranflations, which 'Walto!' has treated of 2ind
the
hisJ3~b Difcourfe, we may.·fee wh~t l:have faid of-then) in
.
Book of this Critici(m,where I have pa.rticularly o~[erv'd their faults:
Whence we may underlland, that tpefe Tranflatlol1s, as they are in
the Engli,fhPolyg/ott, are not exad ; and befides,that the Latin Tranflations of there Syria,k Tranflation.s are full of faults, which W,/ton
has Jet alone, although they were ~~fie to be corrected.. Neither has
he. follow~d the bell Opinions; in (peaking of the Nations wJ ich at
this day ufe the SJriaak Tranflations of the Scripture:. As where he
affirms,. that ·the MarioniteJ were Co call'd, froln aSaintofthat Name,
and not from a H'crctick call'd· Maron ; .heou ght.to have beJifv'd the
Reafons which ftrongly·defend this laft Opinion, before the Tellilnony .ef ~the Marioni'eJ, who in this are not to be be1iev'd. He befides
makes Severlll; Patriarch of Alexandria, to be the Author of a Syriack
Liturg.y, which he affirlns is us'd by the eopbtes; but be-fides that I ~
am of opinion., there never .was any Pa~ria~ch of.1Jt~4ntlria ·of this
Name, tbe Liturgy or-rather form of Baptlfm whIch he fpeaks o~
w.as··made by SetJer,u;Patriarch of Alltioch, although .the Latin TraitJ1lltion. has been printed under the Name of SeverHl, Patriarch of

.
Ik is ·lefs exact in fpeaking of the Chri/lianl of St 7hom~, or .the
Ntftorial1l, which are fcatter'd about inthe Indies, and ufe alfo the
Syriac1tTongue in·theirOffices. He fuppofcs they are all reunited to
theChuich of Rome, and that the SJ'riac/tLiturgywhichJheyarplcCent.ufe, has. been cOt:reCled by the Latin Church. Hut this· is only
true .ofa fmall nUlnb"er of thefe N'fjforianJ; .and befides, the other People ofthe Levant, which Wa/ton amro1s arc' entirely fubjected to the
Church ofR.ome, preferve to this day their ancient Belief and CereSee of
monies~ ex,ep tinga few which are indeed reunited to the
ACts
the
all
'd
believ
he
Rom" .. What ltlade 11Ia/ton millake \vas, that
wllePoffivin, without examining ther..
ofR.eunion.cit(d.. by BarolliUl and
..~
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ther they were true 01 no ; or whether there l\eunionswere not d!ffenlbJcd) or lalUy whether there was only one part of them Whlth
agreed to theln, a; hapned among the Ne{lorialtl and ]Mobit'/, who
are at prefent divided upon this account.
'Y41ton feelns a)[o not to have throughly read the SyriacltTranaa- ,
don of the Old Tellament, when he cornpos'd this Difcourfe, be·
caufe he would not elfe have Plopos'd it as an exa~ Rule, whereby
we ought to juHilie the Original Hebrew. It is ,cItai~ th~re is nothing more uncertain than this Syriac"," franflation, which IS PlctCl l- .
ded to have been Inade from the Hebrew Text, at leafl: as it is printed in the Englijh Polj:glott. It has much dcgenera~ed ~r~~ its anci~nt ~
purity, as has been obferv'd in the 2 d Book of. t.hls Crlllciflll~' and InHead of its rerving for a Rule to the other Edlu?oS of the ~lble, the
prefent Syriacl{ Copies, which follow other Syrla clt0r Arablt~ Tran- ..
nations, b)' which·they have b~en cor!ea-:d, a~e very t~~fus d; be- ..
fides there are a greatlnany .Ertorsof Tranfcnbers which ought to
.
be corred:ed.
Wt?rk, .
Ius
of
favour
in
fi'efs'd
'prepo
much
ro
Lallly, WaluJn was
that he makes the Arabic'" TranOations to be of tnuch more AuthOrity, '.
than he ought to have done)had he fctioufly read diem over. I fpeak
here only of the Arabick Tranflations of the Old Te{\amcnt~ us d by ,
the Chrijlillns of the Levant, ~nd not of the Jewifh 'ones. Befides that,
thefe Tranflations are very modern ones) .the Trant1~tors have not
been exaCt in their tranflating. The Af.ak,an Tranfcrlbers rno~eover
nOrh3Vigg the liberty of going to the OrIginals, for the confu}ung of
them in difficult Points, have comlTliued· many Errors, wh!ch may
eafily be obferv'd in the plinted Cop~es: JJ"alton. however could ~ot
fulfer Tir;nw' to fay, that thcfe·Arllblr.~ Tr~~f1attons were defechve•.
De NIV~, fays he, gllol in ulraq; fffe~u/, 1,rlnIK~ non mllltumlabora~.·
Jum rft., cum omnfl.'Yerjiones Jeprima' ,pre cum J~u, "' Y,Hlgata"! L.'IIl1am in [oli, pOJlat ; cum ta,men i" Vulg:a~" nnos et,am p/"rlmo~ fuiffe~ ~
.Jb"c effe, prob~tione non .'geat,· ~fC (ll,quam Vtrjionfm unquam .t:Nlttijfe
9u.I n.l'L'OI [HOl "on bab"~r'f. It IS firange that Wa/~on fhould .~ompJre .
the faults of the Vulgar,. with thore of the Arablclt~ranflatlons, to
jullifie in fome fort the faults of the latter. In [peakmg of the Vul,
gar he has highly comlnended it) and he has look'd up?n St Jerom
an
wh~ was the Author of it, orat lean the moll: part·of It, as. a
very uo1erfiaoding in the holy Langnages, and now he ranks It .~,1th .
th~ new Tranilation, where there are abundance.of EnoTs. 1rrmus
.
then had rc:afon to take notice that it was dcfechvc., and there was
no,
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Jretled him for it . or that h ih
no nec:effity for 'lPalton to have cOtion
with thofc ~fthe V J e ould
compare the faults of this Tranlla
g throughly to eUxgar~
To conclude: As it .would be too loniiln to make a moreamln~ all
mena"s in particular, I def 0
parucu
Ira/ton's Prolego
h
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.•
men
h
lego
Pro
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whom W"lttm has
the Aut~ors thall be mention'd out of millaken whether' t .'s
in be is
Collection, and the places wherence
~n
1
which he has'drawn ti m
the Q!!otations, or theConfeque sdio
e
t
bell thatrhoas beene
Although his CoUe n is the
fame Authors.· S
.
b' A
wever fay, it would be much
made upon t h• IS U Je\A,. we mayy a.hobar
e Co lled ion in not ale .
more exact, If he had given onl
ofe teims he has yet c;~~
the ,Authors which. he has abridg'd, wh' . . .
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Of

le., with
1l Cata/ague of the chi'efEJitio11S of tbe Bih
[e7Jeral ,.efletlions on tbe [a1Jle SllhjeCl.
gue of all the Bibles
Intend oot here to make an exalt: Catotalo
take notice ofthe chief
that have been printed, but onelyhereup
on for the benefit
. ones, making fome refleCtions feveral Books the names
of the Reader. We may find ino pUbIifu there fort of Catawh
of moR printed Bibles, but thore erv
atlons to make us underftand
obf
n
ow
logues [eIdom give their
was printed at London 1672.
the ben Editions. Th e Book which Scr
ipturtlm, contains indeed
called Elenchus Scriptorum in SACram in moft of them the year and
a Catalogue of feveral Bibles, and
down, but be fides that this
place oftheir feveral Editions are fet
not exaCt, and befides ~he
Catalogue is not large enough it is alfo
the Bibles as he found them
Authour has given onely the names of
reCting of the faults.
in other printed Catalogues without cor
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Of He1Jrew Bi/;/es.
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cript or Printed ones, Bib. Rtb.
H E Hebrew Bibles are either Manuf
t Hebrew Bibles, the Mjf.
and there are two forts of Manurcrippublickly ufed in the
ich are
molt exaCt of which are thofe whlefS
l: arc onely for the ure
are
Synagogues,' the others which dc inexaC
the Synagogues onely the
of private perfons. As they rea
lumes of the Scripture, the
fentateuch and fome oth er little Vo the Books which are dcdica..
whole Bible is not fo exaCtly writ as
befides this great cxafrnefs
t-ed to the ufe of the Synagogues, and degenerated into fuperftiin writing out the publick Books has
tion.
Bible which arc for pri..
As for the manufcrj~t Copies of the cfs
unI it be fuch as were writ
vate ufe there are few of them exalt, Jew
s. Wc ought to prefer
for perfons of quality amongft the , and there SpanHh Copies
the Spanilh Copies before all others
are
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are at pretent to be found at Conftantinoplt, SII/oniea and the other

Towns of the Levan t, whither they fled after having been driven out of Spain~ The Characters of there Copies are very fair
?nd ~ell proporl1oned. See what bas been obferved on this SubJea In Chap. 21, 22, 23. of the firfi: Book of this Criticifin.
It is ~ard to find any manufcript Ht;brew' Copies of the Bible '
above 700 years old, and they ha \'e been all reforlned by the
Mafforet. There have been points added to feveral which at lid1:
were, writ without points, fo that they who have added there
pOints have left 09t many of the letter s called Ehcvi, that is to
fay th~ ancient vowels, to make them better agree with th~ Ma/fo-g
ret Copies. This we ought chiefly to take notice of in readin
the old Manufcripts, and we ought not to believe that all thofe
places we there meet with correCted wer~ before faul ty; but that
they h~v.e onely been lnade to agree wIth the AlafJoret Copies;
preand-this IS the reafon why all the printed Hebrew Bibles d~ atMafrent fo weI1.agrce, becaufe they have exaCtly followed the
foree correctIon,
As for the printed Hebrew Bibles there are a great many and
~~t;,ed H.l,.
of a~l forts. . We ought to prefer thofe. printed by the je~s be,ri,
fore thofewhl'ch have been printed by the·Chrij1illns. There are
f~ many niceties to be obferved in she printing of the Hebrew
Bibles either in the vowel-points or accents, that it is hard for
Chrijfians to be exact in thefe fort of Works.
Bombtrgut has printed at Venice a great many Hebrew Bibles in
all Volumes; but the moft correCt Edition is that in Folio, with
t~e Chaldrean Paraphrafes and the Conlnlentaries of feveral RabbIns up~n.theScripture Text, the great and little Mllffiret being
thetet~ JOlll'd, with a Preface of R.]acob HilUm's, who made the
COll~Cl:1011 of the (t'fa/fortt: Before this Edition ,Rombergue had
publdh'd another In Folio In the year 15 1 7. dedIcated to Pope
Lto 'X: V\There there alfo are the Targums or Chald~an Paraph rafes, wIth the Commentaries of fever~l Rabbins; but EliM Levitll.
and the moft learned Jews value not this Edition, becaufe the little
Maffiret which is in the Margin is very confufed. Fe/ix Pratenfis,
.who took th~ care thereof, not throu&hly unde!ftanding theM af
firet, has not well collected the VarIous readIngs. If we would
t~en .have ~Il exat1: Hebrew Bible, we muft go to Bombergue's EditIon In FolIO, where we find at the beginning the Preface ofR. jacob Haiim, who was the firft who colleCted what he could find'of
the

( 3) ,

tile Ml4{fwlt. ThisBible, with the great andti.ttle Maffortt, ~hc
Ch~ldz_an Paraphra(es, and feveral Comm~ntarles.of the Rabb~ns
upon the Scriptnr.e text, has been four tlm.es printed at Vent.cc,

T·he firfl: Edition was in 1 jlS. The fecond in 1548.. The.t~l1-d
in 1)68. The (ourth in 16.18. 'The feco~d and thIrd E~It1ons
are the belt. The fou.rth has been I~fonn d by the Inqudit.ors,
efpecially in the Rabblns Comment~ne.s 1 whence. f~me tlUl1gs
have been taken out which were prejUdiCial to Chrdbanlty, befides that the CharaCters are not fo fair as thofe of the former
B ,r;1
. d t h'is r.lame Ed··
ns.rf the Father has a1fo printe
Editio
aJll.
at
lt10n
Buxto
But although he affirm~ that his ~dition is more exact than a~y
other, the Jews ,however efteem It not, becauCe of the faults In
the Rabbins.Commentaries, where,he h~,s let. ~and the err ours of
Tranfcribers which w~re in the former E~1t10RS, and has a!fo
added others anew, We ought to ha,:e fom~ good manu.fcrlpt
Copies of there Rabbins Co~mentaries for the correctIng of
them in many place s; and thiS Buxt.or! ought I~th~r t~ have
the
apply'd himfelf to than to the correctIng of the pall~t1ng 1!1 felf
Chaldee Text. This new Edition has nothing pe~uhar to It
except the correCtion of the points or vowels of thIS Text, and a
Treatifc of the MaJToret in Latin which may be ufefull to thofe,who
'
.
.
apply themfelves to this ftudy.
~reat
a
d
prInte
has
gue
omber
Befides the Hebrew Bibles in Folio,B
man in .Quarto, in octavo and oth~r Volumes. The Jews of
S to make
Yeni~e have alfo printed feveral ; but It would be tediOU
a Catalogue of all the Bibles printed by the jews of ftilly and
G man . I fuaU onely 'obfeIve that the 'Jews value malt fome
the Oder. For
~f Pefar~, Mantoua, a~d Franckfort.
t
fair Gharatlers there arc;. few Bibles come nl~h that of R.obe.r , Ste.It IS" ~ot
hens in ".Quarto, at le~1l: one part of that'B lble; hcbut
s
.lO Declt1lO
~ery corre ct: Th~~e is. another of R..ob,er.t. Sttp !lmQrc
corrctl:
Sexto, whiGhlS~lf9,~natllr,Ch~ra'~er') ~na ~s,p1?-ch
fo
1 ,He..
rcvcr~
d.
than the other illQ~rto. 1!~a.ntfn ~~s a1 .pnnt~
brew 6ibles at .Antwerp in a very fair Charatl:cr') and.}h~y arc
rett exaCt, cfpecially thofe in .Q!J/.Jyto, t,he bc~ of whIch IS that
o at 4(""
~f 1l66. The I::dition of MenA/T"b Ben Ifr~e~ In Q!I,trt
t
fterd4 m in 15 as: has this convcnlcncy, tl~~t It.l~ u9 onely correCt
bpt it alfo hijs two ~olumns, ~he~~as th~ ,EdltlOn~ o.f ~Qbert ~te ...
t
uently lnc<?nveni~l
h,ns ~nd Plf4nti" are in long h)lCS, a,nd confcq
lor
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the Bible in OEfavo in 16~ 1~whi.ch is loo~'t upon as a very Cor..
rect one. It has at leaft this covenlency that the Verfes are mark'd
in the Margin, and therefore anfwers to our Latin Bibles and
Concordances. Laftly, jacob LOlnbrofo made a new Edition in
.!2UltYto in 1539. at Venice, and Cllthough the Hebrew Charall:ers
are no~ altogether fair, it has howev~r at the bottonl of each
page fome little literal Notes which illuftrate the difficulties of
the Text. Befidcs the .places of the Text are matk'd with an
Afterisk where we ought to readethe Point or Vowel Camets by a
Camets Hatuph, that is to fay an 0 inftead of an a.
The Jews have not onely printed their Hebrew Bibles corn.
pleat, but they have befides feveral Editions of the Pentateuch of
MlJfes, and of the five Books which they call The five little 1"0·
lumes, becaufe there Books are convenient for thenl by reafon of
their being read in the Synagogues, and they often join herewith the 'I'argums or Chaldrean Paraphrafes, which rerve inftead
of Glofies and fometinles the Comlnentaries of R·afti who is
their chief Al1thour upon the Bible, becaufe he was a great Divine and very. well underftood their Traditions. They ufually
print. there Pentateuchs in lit.tIe CharaCl:ers, for the more convenient carrying of them in their travels.

Of tJJe·PoJyglotte· BiIJles, with a Projelf for.tl)e making of
a Po!yglotte in a6ridgment.
•
E call thore Polyglotte Bibles which are in feveral
Tongues; the lews of Conftantinople have printed two
PentateHchs after this manner, in one of which we find the
H·e~.re~ Text in large CharaCters in the midft, on one. fide of
which IS tile Targum- or Chaldrean Paraphrafe ef Onkllos In Charatters of an indifterent fize, and on the other fide is the Paraphrafe of the fame Pentateuch,- writ in Perfian by a Jew call'd
TufJu from the name of his' Town ; befides there three Columns,
there is on the top of the Page the Arabian Paraphrafe of SllIldilU
Gaon,. and at the bottom of the Page the Commentary of Ra(ci.,
that JS to fay of R. Solomon Jfaackj" who -is ufually call'd Jrch;..
We

W

(,)
We may obferve that both the Perfian and Arabian are printed in
Hebrew CharaCl:ers.
The fame Jews of ConftJtntinople have printed another Poly..
glotte PentatfHch alnloft after the fame manner as the firl1:. l~he
Hebrew Text is in the middle, on the one fide i~ a Greek "franllationthcreof, and on the other a Tranfiation into SpaniOl. There
two Paraphrafes or Tranfiations are printed in Hebrew Characters with the Points 3\ld Vowels for the fixing of the pronuntiation of there two Tongues. LaLlly, the Targum or Chald~an
Paraphrafe is on the top of the Page, and the Comnlcntary of
1<.afti at the bottonl.
"fhe moft famous Polyglotte Bibles amongft the Chriftians are ~ille 'f
·
fA leala or Complutt, tuat
L_
fPh'I11 or 0 fAntwerp, Con,plutc
AI. ala
the Blbles·o
0
"P,
the French one or Mr. Le Jay's. and the Englifb one. There is i,l ISI'j.
in the Polyglotte of .A/cala, the Hebrew Text, the Chald~an Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch onely, the Greek Septuagint Tran{:
lation, and the vulgar Latin one. There is no other Latin TranfJation from the Hebrew but this laft Tranfiation-3fcrib~dto Saint
. 'Jerom; whereas there is a literal Tranfiation join'd to the qreek
Sej>tuagint. Francu Ximenes J, Siner.oJ, Cardinal and ArchbJ1h~p
of Toledo, who is the Authour of thIS great Work, obferves, I~
a Letter to Pope Leo X, that it. was convenient to give the Sc~ip.
ture in its Original, hecau[e there is no Tranfiation of the Bible
that· can perfeCtly rcprcfeot there Originals, and to conform himfelf ·to the· authority of S. 'Jerom, S. Auguflin, and the other Fa_thers who thought we ought to have recourfe to the Hebrew Text
for the Books of the Old Teftament, and too. the Greek Text for
the New VniU6 cuju{cque idfomat;s, rays this Cardinal, fu~ funt ~a,J;",Xirr..
,
•
'.d;
I b b m rr"/lll..HIl.,
'Verborum proprtetates '1u~ru~ totam v,~ non P~JJlt .qll~nt~m I ft if :- J.l Leo r.
I')'

foluta trad ctio prorfHS exprlmere, tum It/ 1I1t1~")J! In e4 LJngua aCc.Jit per quam DJ Domini locutum tlf. Then he l~ the fame place
adds, accedit quoa ubicll11que Jatinorum codICum v~r~etA4 eft aut~dtprll1Jat~ lefJ;onis [ufpicio., ad primam Scriptllr£ (Jr'g"nem rtcurrtnautJl
eft, flcHt.BeatHs Hieronymu~, & A\lgufti~us, ac c~tt~i Ecclefillfl;c;
Trllflatores admonent; ,ta.lIbrf)rum vtttru Ttftamenu ftncer'tM ex
Hebraica veritllte; N(Jv;, alltem e.'C (j'r£cis exemplaribus exal1unetllr.
This Cardinal however in the following Preface feems to do-

ftroy what he had faid in favour of the Hebrew Text. For he
acknowledges that he has placed S.-lerom's ancient Latin Tr~nf..
latlon

'

I,'m f, /'
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Septuagint Tranflation
latio~ 'betwixt the Hebrew Text and
tern <?hurch, to reprefent'O:::
het':"lx~ the Srnagogue and t!le Eaf
es, Me dtH m aute111 ·rays he ·
Th Iev
Inte r
t the two
loul' betwix
Sav
' .l Tranflationtm VCl Ht inter "Syna.gogal1t &
B H'lerOnJm
h Lattn
am .
as,
o~es

m duos :hint & inde 14tr
Ortent«lcm Eccleffam po!uimHs tanqua Ecclefjam col/ocantcs httc eN' ;
m
MediH111 alttcm 1efilln hoc eft Romana
reliquis d retla Scr;ptur~ ;,nt;;~
fl:la f.upra ft~mll,!, pet,ram ~~iftcata,per in veritate permltl1(it
bgentta dev~ant,bus tmmob'lis fem
re made

two Prefaces we'
One would hardly believe that thereup the Hebrew Text above
by the fame,perfoD, one of which fets
deftroys ic. Befides the
all Tranna~lons, and the other wholly
oughout this Work plainly
method whIch has been obferved thrpof
ed to be as a rule to all the
lhews that the !"Iebrew Te~t was fupe they have often very improGreek ~nd.Lat1n Tranfiatlons; fillc
n correaed by this Text;
perly.and .where there was n<? need bee
which has been reform'd or raefpecJally the C?reek Septuaglnt, Ina
ke it better agree with the
th~r.corrupted in Inany plac'es to lgar, the Latin Copies being
original H!b1"e~. As for the Vu rected no t onely hy the ancicor
then defective, . It has alfo beenthe
Hebrew Text fo that not"
en tLa tln Copies but alfo by
been corrected, but feveraI
o~ely the Tranfcribels errours have not tlrought fit to be there,
tlungs have been left out which were eek Text has been printed
.As for the New Teftalll~nt the Grpofed there were none in the
wIthout accen~sl bccaufe It was fup Teftamentj Gr.tC4 Editione
d in Nove
~':~':?r,;~ fir,ft Greek <?rlg1na~s. ~o
titer. fine H/lisjjirifllufIt aHt t()tan
aliter. qua"! ,~ vett'1"l nud~ tum ope
r~ pretium viJum eft hujuJ tibi
)

no~ul1l ,!OtlS Imprelfa; publtcentur'
odi, antiqHif!im{JS Gr~cos
rtl rll~,onem a.lJi~na~e, eA enim hujlt{m
eft, quam ut fit mu/tu

o

'~(lf

~v;~~

.t.· . . . . . .

"bi-

e notiuJ
que hifce faftlgttJ ltterarum {criptitllf! thefe Accents and Notes of
gh
ar(gu!"en.tu comproband/~m. Althou l then), do in nlany places HAfplratlon, as the Gram111arians cal n put in the Septuagint,
r bee
mic the. fe.nfe, they have howeveand
no t an original Te xt; · but
becaufe It IS barely a Tranfiation
nts or vowels of the He.weought not therefore to mark the poi

firft originals of the Old
brew Text, becaufe they were not in the
Teftanlent.
call'd the Bible Royal
Th e Polyglotte of Antwerp, othcrwife brew Te xt and theScp:
the~He
or P~ilip the Sec~nd's, h~s, befi~es the
Bible of Ak ala or Complute,
tuaglnt Tranflatlon, whlab are In
tin Tranl1ation of moft of
the Chaldrean Paraphrafes, with· a La
the
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Cardinal XimtntJ would pub..
the Books of the Old Teftament,e tha
n that of Onk.!Jos's upon the
lilh no other Chaldrean Paraphrafed the other Pnraphrnfes into
Pentateuch; he however tranllat
Talmud, and plac'd thenl in
Latin, leaving out the ftories of t~ lHh
ing of them. But AYi,"
the Library of Aleala without pub
g of this new Polyglotte was
MontllnUd, who undertook the makinatever he could find of there
no t fo fcrupulous. He printed whfome Fables; and he thought
\'ever
Paraphrafes~ leaving out ho\
ign of Cardinal Xilnenes, who, ac-h
def
hereby to fupply the firft
printed them apart wit
cording to hun, had rcfolved to have died fa foon. '1 here is Aria. Monthad not
their Latin Tranllations if he nll
which anfwers word for £rd'J~
n
atio
Tra
tin
La
a
le
Bib
this
in
alfo
ever join'd in the body Wl'r,
word to the Hebrew Te xt: it is not how
ginal Hebrew, the Septuagint
of the Bible either with the orildc
Paraphrafes; but is plal"ranfiati.on, the Targum or Cha eanrk onely for their ufe who
ced at the end of all as a feparate Wo
iM MtJntanuJ affirms he has
would learn Hebrew. Wherefore .Ar
which is the 1110ft literal,
made choice of Paynin's l"'ranfiationto make it yet more lite ral ;
and he has corrected it in many places
n in the body of this Edithere is then no other Latin Tranflatio
of the Columns o\ter againft:
tion but the Vulgar, which is in one nfiation is alfo \lpO n anothe Hebrew Text. Th e Septuagint Tra
n, and thus each page 11as
ther Colullln with a Latin Tranflatio
n Paraphrafe at the bottom.
o·nely two Columns, with the Chaldrea obferv'd to be in the SepThe faole f:;lults WhICh we have alreadyns in the Bible of ./1/CII/(4,
tuagint and vulgar Latin Tranflatio
are in this EditIon of Antwerp. ides the Greek and Latin, there
As for the New Teftament, bef priuted both in Syriack and
is an ancient Syriack l"ranfiation,for their more eafie readip-g
I-Icbrew Characters, with pointsde Hebrew than Syriack; there
thereof wh9 are more uf' d to rca Syriack TranOation. Th ere
is alfo join'd a Latin one to this
in this new Edition of .Anare be fides many more DiCtionaries
to we may ?dd fev~ral little
tWtJP than in ~hat of AlcalA, where
ry for the IHuftratlng of the
Treatifes whIch were thought neceffa
ly, the Charatl:ers and
moft difficult places of the Text, andverlafi
y well rcceiv'd throu~h
Paper arc better. Th is Work was moIl: farnous l.lniverfitlcs.
the
out Europe, and approv'd of by Au
thours of it fo Jikewife they
As the Spaniards were the firft oug
h it had been undertaken
were the firft who oppof'd it, alth
by
lId

.
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by the advice of the moft famous Dotl:ours of that Country, and
by the permifiion of Philip 11; they writ againft the DhJlnes of
Lova;n efpecially by reafon of the Targums or Chalda:an Paraphrafes which there had apPrJJv'd ot: Several Divines of Paril
commended this great \Vork in there words, S",crlf Biblia Phi.
Jippi 11. d- Htbraice, Syriace, Gr~ce, & Latine expreJ[a ad formam CtJmpluten[ium Bibltorum, oU", in H~(p(lni4 imprelforum vidintur & opponefflUl, digna denique cenfuimuJ qU4 a Catholicis le~ere
quibHS tuc/un
buJ,
ationi
Tranjl
rentur falfis fir impiis h£reticorum
y
;mper;tiJ linguarum facere conantur. Pope Grego~ XIn, in a
I,etter to PhUip I I. fuews the particular efteem he had of this
. Bible, which he calls Op," vere Regium. Laftly, the Emperour
and "King of. ·France gave leave for this great Bible to be fold
throughout their Terri torie s; in a ·word there had not before
that tinle been any' Work fo great or ufefulJ upon this SubjeCt.
Biblt of
the Copies of the Bible of Antwerp were in a little time all
As
Mr. Le Jay.
fold off and began to become fcarce, Mr. Le Jay undertook the
in 161')'
making of a new and more large Edition; and fie indeed fpar'd
nothing for the accomplifhing of fo great a dcfign, which feem'd
to he too great for a priva te perfo n to go about .. This Bible
of Paris ~ontains whatever is in the Bible of Antwerp, excepting
fome Prolegomenns compof'd by ArilU MontlfllUS, and the Hebrew, Greek and ·Syriack Dictionaries, and therefore it has the
fame faults both in the Septuagint and vulgar Tr3npatio.n~,
It is ftrange t~at Father Morin, who ~lfo bore pa~t In thiS Ed~t1
, accordIng
011, fllould print at PariJ the Septuaglnt Tranl1atron
to the Copy of the Vatican, which is look't upon as the moft correa:, apart , and not put. i.t in thi') n~w Bible; it is no ~efs
ftrange·that the vulgar Edll:l0n, accordIng to the laft correctIon"
of -Rome') Ihou Id not be in.
The French Polyglotte has however this advantage over that
of Antwerp that it has the Syriack and ArabickTranfiations of the
Old Teftanlcnt with their Latin Trann ation s, and befides the Hebrew Satnaritan Text ofthe Pentateuch, and the Samaritan Tranflation thereof in Samaritan Charatl:ers. "As for the New Tefta'mt'nt there is nothing in the Bible of Antwerp which is not in ~he
french -one, and there is moreover an Arabick TranfiatioD) With
the Latin one thereof.
Le
Althoug~ much time was fpent about thls Work, and Mr.
be
to
faid
J~y fpar'd neither pains nor coft, it cannot however be
leat;
comp
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. compJeat; for there want! thore Prefaces or Prolegomena's whiche
were ·neceffary. Wherefore we know not for example, whenc
the Arabick Copy of the PentllteHch has been taken, which differ§
much from that of S""JiM Glion's. There are feveraI other things
which the Reader ought to have been inftrutled of for the better
underRanding of this Polyglotte. The reafon of this confufion
is becaufe they who took upon thetu the care of this Work difa..
greed amon g themfelves, and endeavour'd rather to fatisfie their
own paffions by writing one againfi: another than to be ufcfull to
the publick.

There are however fome Prefaces for the giving of an account
of the whole Work, although they are not fufficicnt for that pur..
pofe. The general Preface runs upon the authority of the ~crip
ture in relation to that of the Church, who alone can glvc us
the 'true original~ of the Bible : IJlic ori~in~leJ Te.~·tu.J de tjHib"s
non mediocris hodlc COfltroverji" eft jiJJlauf ,nvolHCYu tnnoteftentIf
6- qUA qUf'tiJie f~or;untur diffi~ultateJ, in ilia fide tran'lHillit4tH ~no
Jat£ feticiter Jefintnt. There IS afterwards ~ach Text ofthe BIble
particularly treate d of, but fo as not to give us a p~rf~a: k.nowledge thereof befides that it fcems to be full of prejudices 10 fa-

vour ofthe t~·o ancient Tranflations of the Church, as ifonc could
not allow them all the authority they can challenge without preferring them before the Heprew Text.. For the dell.'0nftrating
the authority of the Septuaglnt Tranf iatl0n , the !e.!f:imony of. na
Mahometan Authour is alle(lg'd, who preferr'd It In a certai
point of Chronology' before the Hebrew Text, ~hence the ~u
thour of this Preface concludes that the Septuaglnt Tranflatlon
is of greater authority amongft the MahomttanJ than the Hebrew
Jewifh or Hebrew Samaritan Text. Non tantum apud Chrij1ianoJ

LXX. InrerpretHm verfio fHprem~ ltutoritAtis [uit, fed apud Mllho.
metllnOJ ttiam ipfts.
If we will believe the Authour of this Preface, the ~rablck
Tranfiation in this Edition inferted is offo great authOrity that
S.]erom by the help of it reftor'd feven or eight hundred verfcs
which in his time were wanting in the Book ~f Job; but whofo.

ever talks at this rate underftands but very lIttle of the ArabIan
Tranfiations' befides S. Jerom is very improperly here ql~oted,
who fays nothing h(~reof in his Pr~face. to Job. But what IS J~t
more ftrange is that. Mr. Le Jay, In thiS fam: Preface, fhoul In
the
a few words ruine hIS great Work, by affirming that of all.
lllbles
2

'It"
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Latin
Bibles w~ ought at ~refent ~o. receive onely the ancient which
age
Tranfiatlon, bccaufe It IS wnt In the Churches Langu
ought herein to claim as luuch priviledge as the Synagogue he
a1[0 adds that they who have recourfe to other Texts of'the
~ible than the V111ga~ do introduce anew the confufion of Babcl
lnto the C~urch. J<UI ergo, fays he, perplextU Scriptur~ Sacr.l dif-

J!cultates al~orum vellt context~um adminiculo rimari, quam qlli nunc
,n co"!mun" Ecclefi~ obfer~atlone receptus eft, aut qui GrammaticiJ
re,\~IU'" e?' elef1zentu [a/".tl4 noftr.e (ummam, aut abftruf~ fidei myfte,rta d,rlmere eonatur, u cer~e tablo eletlo p~orfus obunclet, ;s pron;iftuam confufionen, revocet, tS maleJiEfam If, Deo Babelcln e,\'citet
Whence he at laft concludes that the Vulgar is
It. fundamentis.
the onely true O~iginal ofthe Sc.ripture, which We ought to confult
when we meet wIth any difficulties. Pro certo, IItque indlebitato apud
no~ effe a~bet., vulgatam Editionem qu.t communi Catholic~ ECclefit
L,ngua ctrcumfert-ur, verum elfe· ae genuinum Sacr.e Scriptur~ [onum
banc, con[u/enJllm uJ,ique, ;l1Je fidei dogmttta repetentlA. If Mr. Le
was he!eofp~rrwaded he did very ill torlune himfclfby printing
of a Bible wnere there were a great many different Texts ' he
ought onely to have printe d· the vulgar Editio n, which, ac~or.
ding to him, is the true Original by which. we ought to regulate
the Hebrew Text.
Befides this Preface of Mr. Le Jay~s there i-s another of Father
Morin's, who fully fpeaks of all things relating to the Edition of
the Hebre~ Samaritan Pentteteuch, and the Tranfiations llf'd by
the Samantans. It would have been well if Gabriel Sionita, and
Abraham Ecchellenfis, two Maronites had alfo writ Prefaces to

]ft;

this gre~t Work , whereby we might have underftood the Arabick
is
and Syr.lack Trann~tions. To conclude, althou gh this \Vorkthe
for
well
as
rp.,
much bigger. and faIrer than the Bible of Antwe
ll~nlber of the Texts as for the largenefs of the Paper and the
falrnefs of the Characters; it· however has .this inconvenience
that we mu~ conllllt tw.o Volumes upon each Book, by reafon
that all the dIfferent Tranllations with their original Texts could
.
not be contained in one Volume.E"fJ~i1) rO·
As Mr. Le Jay's Bible was inconvenient becaufe of the great..
/v(!.lottt by
s could be at the expenfe
Walton m nefs of ~ts Volumes, fo that few perfon
16'7.
to. buy It, the EnglHh thoug ht of making a new Edition which
might be more convenient and ufefull to private perfons. In a
in
wQrd Wltlton took this charge upon him , and had better fuccefs~s

l

his defign than Mr. L,.'!AY had had. This la11: Edition is call'd
to

the Englifh Polyglotte, which is n~t indeed. fo beautifull asthe
the largenefs of its Paper or the falrnefs of. Its CharaCl:er as
French one but it i~ more large and convenient:, and we at once
fee the original Texts with the Tranfiations rank'd upon feve.
.
ral Columns.
IS the
Text
w
Hebre
the
~
In the Englifh Po1yg1otte. <?ver ag~ln
Cle...
by
ted
Vulgar according to the Edition review d and correc
ment VIII. whereas in the French Polyglotte t~e Vulgar IS the
fame with that in the Bible of Antwerp. There 15 alfo .an ~nter
lineary Latin Tranfiation from the Hebrew Text! which 15 ~ot
in the French Polyglotte, which has no other Lat!n J:ranfiauon
from the Hebrew but the Vulgar. The S~ptuaglnt IS not the
fame with that in the Bible of Antwerp, which the French Polyglotte has follow'd word for word; but the Greek Text of the
Edition of Rome by Sixtus V; an~ there are nlor~over added t.he
various readings of another ~nclent CoPy , which the Engl~fil
call the .Ale~andridn ; the Latin Tranf iatlon from the Septuag!nt
is that which FJam;n;us Nobilius printed at l\.ome by t~e autho rity
of Pope SixtHS Vi Thefe are moft of the things which the Eng..
•.
lifb Polyglotte excellsthe French one In.
J)1an TranOaJE~hlo
an
lott~
There is a1{o in the Englinl Polyg.
tion of the P!"lms and C"nti,les, which IS wanting In the Frenchone; there IS alfo an lI!thio pian Tr~nl1ation of the ~ew Tefta
nlent, an;d the Evangelifts tranfiated Iota Perfian\ w!}lch are alf~
wanting In the French Polyglotte. Laftly, befiaes all thefe ad
vantages which the EngliJh Bib!e ha~ ~ver the Fren~h ~ne, the.re
are alfo at the beginning of thlS Ed!tl.on fame prehmlnary Dlfcourfes or Prolegomenas upon. the original Text~, and upon each
Edition in particular; and at the end thereof. IS added, ~ ~hole
Volume of the various. readings of all there dtlferent E~ltlons :
in a word, we have no Bible fo compleat as the Engldh Polyd'
l' t\. b r..
glotte. might however have made it more perlel.
109 as
Ipen
Y
L
. One
much time as was.nece{faIy. for compl~ating of fo great a Work.
Firft the lnterlineary Laun Tra~~at1on of the Hebrew Text,
which is PAgnin's correaed by Ar'M Montllnul, ought not to have
been in becaufe it is too barbarous, an~ full of faults. One
might have put in a more exa8: one which fuould haye. better
dly, there might have
expreff'd both the fenfe and letter. Secon
beell
'I 2,
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·,4 fr(ljrll
J,'r a l1frt'
Pct)tl ';lIt>.
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been found better Latin Tranfiations of all the Eaftern Tranna~
tions; and there are many faults of Tranfcribers in there Ea..
ftern Verfions, which ought to have been correCted. Thirdly
there was no neceffity for printing the Copies of the Syriack and
Arabick Tranflations which were already printed in the French
Bible; there might have been better Copies found efpeclallyof
the Arabick Tranfiations.
But we have fpoke enough of the Polyglotte Bibles, I £hall
oncly here add a ProjeCt for a new Polyglotte, which nlay be
abridg'd and ufefull for private perfons; As Origen heretofore
abridg'd the Hehrew Text and the different Greek Tranfiations
of that 1'ext iiltO one body of a Bible; we might lncthinks alfo
eafily abridge the Englifil Polyglotte, by printing onely. thore
places which differ one from another. What need wc, for example, print the Hebrew Samaritan Text eJltire, which ufualIy
differs from the Hebrew Jewifh one onely but in Characters?
and therefore we need onely print the Hebrew JewHh Text, and
mark in' the Margin in Hebrew Characters the various readings of
the Hebrew Samaritan Text; the fame thing might be obferved
as to the Chaldee .and Samaritan Trafiations, which agree pretty exactly with the Hebrew 'l'ext of the P,ntAteuch. As for the
Chaldee Tranfiations which agree not fo well with the Text,
they may be laid afide, becaufe they. are rather G locres or COin.
mentaries than Tranflations; we ought. not in a Polyglotte to'
oonfound what relates purely to.the ,Text, with what concerns
the, explanation of this Text, and therefore we ought to mark
in the· Margin onely what makes really·a various reading.
There fame rules may be apply'd to all the other Tranfiations
of the Bible; for either they were made from the Hebrew Text,
or froln the Greek Septuagint Tranfiation. In thore which have
bc~n made from the Hebrew Text, we ought exaCtly to obferve
what things can caufe a various reading in tbe Hebrew Text.
So alfo in thofe made from the Septuagint we ought to obferve
\vhat can create a various readin~ in the Septuagint. Lartly, in
thofe which are mixt., as' the Sy.rlack Tranfiatton is which agrees
not ro exactly with the Hebrew Text, but that it has in many
.places been c:orretted by the Sc}?tungint, we ought to take grea·
ter care for fear of eafily multIplying the various readings. It
would alfo be very convenient to fearch after the Syriack and.
Arabick TIanfiations made from the Septuagint for the reftoring

.

as much

as much as poffibly we can this ancient Greek' Trannation.
Our new Polyglott~ ~ught then to be compof'd hut of th~ce
Texts, to wit, the onglnal Hebrew, the Septuaglnt Tranfiatlon
and the vulgar Edition. The various readings of there three
Texts nlay be nlark'd in the Margin; which may be colleaed as I
have already fet down, and although th~ Vulgar has been pr~tty
exactly ,corrected, there tire yet therein a great tnany V3flOUS
readin&s which ought to be mark'd. They themfelv~s who CO!re8:ed It acknowledge 'they had left many faults which they duI
not think fit to correCt. Thefe three Texts the Hebrew, Greek
and Latin are fufficient; becaufe wc have by this means the Scripture in its Original, as the 1ews at prefent have it, and all the
Tranfiations approv'd of both·by the Eaftcrn and Weftern Chur,hest 1"'0 conclude, I am of opinion that in this new abridg'd PoJyglotte it would be convenient to put the various readings in the
l\largins and not in the body of the Text, as Origen did, becaufe
although we are never fo cautious in th.c ~dd!ng of ~g~s and
marks, for the making of all neceffary dJil:iuCtlons, It IS In1po{:
fible but that fonle conftHion will happen through length of time,
by reafon of there marks not being exattly preferv'd.

()f tl)e Samaritan, ChaldteaH, S}riack, Arabick, and
/Etbiopian Bibles.
H E Samaritans receiving no other Books of the Scripture SJlIIJr. b.b.
but the Pentateuch, wc have from them onely the Hebrew
Text writ in their CharaCters, and a Sam61ritan Tranfiation of
the fame Pentau,,,h; they arc not printed by themfelvcs, and
therefore they are onely to be found in the Englilh and french
Polyglottes.
, The 1,wJ ufe tbc Chaldrean Paraphrafes as a <?lofs for th.e. cx- CI.aIJ. !,J,.
plaining of the Hebrew Text; as D13Y b~ feen In fome ~dltlOn9
of Venice and HanaHi. Bomberg'" has Inferted them Into the
great Bibles of Vtnic" and B~orf alfo in his Edition of Bllfil :
but we lnay lllorc conveniently reade them in the Bible of AnIWtYP,
and the Ftench and EnglHh Polyglottes, cfpecially in the latter,
where they are fet. down at l~rge') becaufe in there Polyglottes
there is added a Latin Tran11auon of there Paraphrafes.
We

T
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Tranfiations of the Seri ture
yv e alfo find very few Syriackought
to look for them iE the

pnnt~d apart,

and therefore we
Enghfh ~n? French Poly&lottes. There are however fome particular ~dlt1~l1~ of the Srr.lack Pfalte~. Gab~iel S;on;ta printed a
very fair Edition at Paru In 162J. with a Latin Tranl1ation thereof.: The New Teftament has aICo been feveral times printed in
th1s To~gue; the beft Edition is that of Vienna in I S62. by Wid..

.
manfta d,," .'
As for. the Arabian Tranfiations, befides what is' printed in
the Eng.hlh and French Po~yglottes, the Jews of Conftantinople
have prlnted the Paraphrale of the Pentateuch, which is much
·rn.ore.literal, there has a1fo been printed at Rome an Arabian
Bible. tran~ated fr~m the vulgar E?ition': I mention'd onely the
Pentateuch In fpeaklng of the Arabian Tranl1ations in the fecond
part of this Work, 'not having at that time feen the other parts
~ut thefe fort of Arabian Tranl1ations made from the vulgar La~
an
tin can be Qf no ufe. There has alfo been printed at Rome we
to
where
f.
thereo
Arabian Pfalter, with a Latin Tranflation
may add the, Edition of the PflI!ter in feveralTon'gues, by Au.
~uffinUl. Neblenfts where there IS alf~an Arabick Tranfiation
ck
Arabi
in
There 1S alfo the New Teftament printed by it felf
at Rome.
La11:1~, we have the Pfalter, the Canticles and the New TeftaJEtbi0I'.Bib.
ment printed by themfelves in the lEthiopian Tongue and finee

re..printed in the Englilh Polyglotte.

'

Of the Greek Bibles.
""k.. B,I).
.t.lcala.

L L.the different Editions of the Greek Septuagint TranC:
latlon may be reduced to three, as we have already obferv'd, t~e firft IS that which Cardinal Ximenes printed in 15 15.
In the Bible of A/CAIA or Complute. This Cardinal had good
Greek manufcrlpt Copies of the Septuagint, but in endeavouring
to correa them by the Hebrew Text he corrupted thenl in many
pl~~es, ~~ not underftanding how to corre& the Greek Copies.
This EdltlO~ of A/CAIA has however been re-printed in the Bible
of Antwerp, In the French Polyg lotte and in the Bible with four
Columns, commonly call'd Y~tAbtes's.
The

A

( If)
The fecond Edition is that of Yen;" in 1 S18, where the et·
Greek Text of the Septuagint is printed onely as it was in the ~f

Inanufcript Copy ; and therefore this Edition is better than the
former, although there are Inany errours of Tranfcribers, and
that it differs much from the true Edition of the Septuagint,
which is hard to he re1l:or'd. It was afterwards printed at-5irl4fbourg, BafiL, Franckfort and ~evcral other places,. w~th. fo~e alterations to make It come nlgher the Hebrew, In 111utatlOn of
that of A/caLA. The bell: Edition is that of FYllnckf()rt, where
there are Scholias inferted to mark the different interpretations
of the ancient Greek Tranllators. Several arc ofopinion that J u..
niuJ was the Authour of this new Edition of Franckfort with Greek
ScholiM.
f)ib.
The third and beft Edition is that of Rome in 1 S87' with Greek {,rtlk..
Rome.
cl
g
addin
ScholilU' Father Morin re-printed it at Paru in 1628.
thereto 'Nobililts's Latin Tranflation ,vhich had been printed by
it [elf at Rome: He 31fo added the Verfes which are not mark'd
in the ancient Editions, and perhaps he thought it wa~ better to
re..print it without any diftinCl:ions from the manufcnpt Copies,
becaufe that very often cuts the fcnfe of the Text off very impro-.
perly., efpecially when every line i.s a verf~; .n~y, although t~~ss
diftinCtion was made onely by pOInts, as It IS In Father Mor,n
there I)oints
Edition that moreover interrupts the fenre, unlefs
e
are mark"d exaCtly in thore places where the fenr .ends. It would
perhaps be better if the Text was not fo often divided, and there
were fewer verfes. But it is enough that we have fpoke hereof
in general, that we may take n~ticc ~~ i~.. The ~nglifh have inferted into their Polyglotte tlus laft t..dttlon, which they prefer
before all other s; they have alfo printed it by it felf in Q.!!.arto and
Duodecimo making however fomt. corre{tlons. Wherefore to
have a good Greek Copy of this laft Edition, we muft go to the
Edition of Rome, as we ought to go to the Edition of Aide. or Va...
nice for the fccond Edition.

Of
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prfJpit;HJf1fJb#, Ab HIl.~utlt~t
'liAr;" tJ- ;tl,luEttih;lill~ifi DINs. PIon
"butuntl,r, fed fallaci" infJU4
tjs H~reticu, ex lingHarll1n nfJn ptrjtia
tmtllt.t.. There are join'd with this Edition the SChOJ;~lOf Joh1t
Benoift, Dr. ofDivinity, and it is ufi.uall y call'd the Bibl~ o~ 1'..

/if.

1hll1cit 'l1t

Lati" Biblt',

T/:e VlIlgar
BiL'li.

w·

Of tlJC Latin Bi!Jles.

s, to wit,
,E may rank the Latin Bibles' into three Clamagint;
the

,the ancient Vulgar one made from the Septu

prefent Vulgar, moLt of which was made from the Hebrew Text ;
and laftly, the modern Tranfiations which have been made from
the fame original Hebrew. We have nothing of the ancient Vul.
gar, which was uf'd in the Weftern Church for the firn Centuries, but what we find in the Fathers; where alfo it is not always
exaCtly fet down, becaufe moll: of the Fathers did not cxat1:ly
follow it in their quotations. Nobitius however has made as ex·
act: a colJeCl:ion hereof as poffibly he could, which was printed at
Rome in r 588.
As for the other vulgar Edition, which is at prefent uf'd in the
Weftern Church, there are a great many Editions of it, and it
differs much according to different places, after the manner of
the ancient Vulgar. Before the correCl:ions elf the Popes SixtltS V.
and CLement VIII, feveral perfons had took the liberty of correcting it in feveral places, which reformation is chiefly to be feen
in the Edition of A/ca/a or Complnte, The Divines of Paru and
Louvain apply'd themfelves moft to this corref.l:ion, and efpeci ..
ally th'e latter , who have often reform'd the Latin Text of the
Vulgar, fetcing down in the Margins the manufcript Copies, and
the Authours they made ufe of. All there Latin Editions of the
Divines of Louvain are good and ufefull, becanfe they have let
down the reafons of tile varieties, \vhereas in the Edition of the
Divines of Patois, before which is the Preface of lames le Febvre,
Dr. of Sorbonnc, they have notje t down the Copies they contulted.
This Dr. has uf'd Inany inveCtives in his Preface againft the Here·
ticksor innovatours of that tinle, who, according to hinl, had corrupted the Bible in many places, and he publifh~d this Edition by
rcafon ofthe Decree of the Council ofTre»t,colnnlending however
them who apply then1felves to the ftudying of the Gree~ and He·
hrew Tongues, which he thinks are abfolutely neccfiary for the
uuderftanding of the Scripture., and the anfwering of the Proteftants, who pretend to find great help in the Tongues for the
maintaining of their novelties. Theolf!c~is, rays ht\ hoc 'Ucl impri-

mu tempore n"cjJflril1nl /ingl#JrHm peritilfn" ft Hn1u~ln alilU propt~r
v~n',1

1

hAnnis IJenediEfi ;, there Scholi4f confift moft of thenl 10 httle
Note,S .drawn frpm the Fathers for the explai.nin~ of the (eofe
of the Text, and they belong rather to DIvInity than Cri:",
ticifm. '
nal Xime- 'C,af;" B",,'e
Be'rides thefe ancient Editions of the Vulgar by Cardi
Robfrt
· 'f
'
•
.
Stcphcnt
~ru,
0 f L oHv~ln and p'
· the Bl'bIeof AlcaIA, and t.hc OeIVl~es
n.es In
gs
readin
S
variOU
Robert Stephens has publifh'd feveral. with the
which h~ had fQund: in very goqd manufcript Co(>ie~, m~king ufe
alfo of the Edit;on of ..Alcala. ,Jlut as he was prejudIced 10 favour
the newSec"t.s, his Editions of the Bible, became fufpeaed by
r~afon of the Summaries and,little Notes which he had therein
inferted '; this ~ccafion'd ,~ll.,thofe dirpu~es whi~h ~e ·heJd for
veral years agalnft the DIVines of P"ru. fie printed the whole
Bible in a great Vqlume accord.~lg t() the vulgar Edition in 1S32.
with his corrections. He made another Esitio n with maoy more
correl\:ions in 1~41, where he affirms hehas~eftor'd !llany plac~s
by an ancient Copy. SimfJn Co//ntl had before hint in,IS22.
printed aNew TeIl:ament according to the vulgar Edition which
was pr~tty corre~, which w~s very much in th~fe times. T~is
fame BlIile of Rob", 5"''''/ f1 In IS 3 2,. was re-pnnted at LY,/fl m
lS37~and in his Edii:ionin Qa,,'lJo in, lS45 ~e, j~in'd the new
r
~rannation of ~e.ov dI,llMl~',fro,m the H~brew, w,t,h the Vulga
ins;
Mar&
corrcfted1 fetting down ,the ,vario.us rcadi,~gs in j:the
he' has aho in othee Editions given us the fame Vulgar with a
Tranfiation from the Hebrew. .In ,a \vord,· Robt~,t SteplJens has
and
took as mllch, pains as ~n.y.().qe i~ ~qrrectiQg of the VUJg~r, Co: Latin
be has been pr~~ty, happy IIl,l' ~J~', ·fearch·,:for good,'
~
;
.,
,',"
'...
,
'..
,',
'"
pies.
'ibJ, .(I.t~
Edi.
v~lgar
the.
g
'Private. per.fons tqok tAeJlberty of.c0f:te~in
a,
ti'on till SixtHS v:~ publifh~da,new,~~~tlonwhlch was more c~rr.e Sixtu" .
makill~ ufe her~n of th. ~cd~qoBl8,$_ and t4e moft able Dlvln~,
an4 .Crlti.cks he cQUId fil).'~,: ThIs. PQ.p.' ~ pUb.blb'd~a ~ull, wherein

of

re..

ae

h~ ,ex~l~~ns:at larg~\t-"{qUem~ 8pdiP'"hqd. lot hl$.~otrea~o~.
IS
As thiSlMI is not l!t pt~re~ \lu_IJy .prmle4 ·"I~h:th.e:B. lbles, 'Itwe
that
.
ercof,
ten~th
he·c9n
fit we lliould here fet,doWDln fhortt
n of S;x~us' V.
may more particularly uriderltand the Editio
He
3-J
,.
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fatisfy'd with his new Edition even after the printing of it, com.
manded a new one to be ,made; and that l>eing dead before it
was linin}'d,his.Succefrours contlllued it on untill it was publilh'd
by Cument VIII.
What is moft confiderable in this Preface concerning this lart
correaionqfthe Vulgar,is that it is therefaid,~hatalthough there
are many places correeced as well by the anCient Latin .Copies
as by the Hebrew and Greek Originals, and the Commentarie;
of the Fathers; there are however feveral places let alone which
feem'd to \\Tant correcting: Jp hlle tametl' peMlulgat~ leE1ione, fieut
nonnulla confNltD mutAta, ita etillm lllia qu~ mutAnaa videb4ntHr con-

f'!~!o ;1111'1!N~affJ ~eli6fa flint.
'Latt~y, that pothing n1ight be inferted into this new Edition.
of the; :V~lgar which was not really Canonical, it. was thought

fit in the Edition which was at Rome that the pure Text lhould onely be inferted, without any fummaries, various readings, and even
without th~ Concordances of p~fiages or paralh(l places. They
. were not howcverlrohibited. f.rIombeing 'put into the other Edit!ons which fhoul . be 'made of th~s fame. Bible" wherein the varIOUS •readings might be. inf~.rted". fo th~y wer~ ~ot put in. the
" \., . '.
-'.
marg1ns t>fthe Text.·.·
. It would ~ake up t~o much time to lhcw, th~ pa rticular places.
which have been corrected in there .two Editions of Sixtus V. and.
CJ~nt'ent V~ll. Wefl1~llon~~Y.:,9Pfe~y.e.th~t.t"~fe two, Ropes have,
not· p~e1ended~o, :b~ in(alijbJe;iI\;~h'lr,C"frqaion~, nor t.o have,
correaeQi; ~very. ,t1)ing., w1'\iS'-h: ~wa~ud·. ~~fQ~mation. .Although,
there wer~ manyJaults ~n, th' V,idg~r·~efore.~~s correCtion, there
contra~y. t01
~~~:u~· w~s how.e.'{er nothing, ·,as SixtllJ a.tlirms,. whi~h. ~asum
V4r4et~t6
l,ft.ton
nt/J
hAc.t4
faith ·or good m·annqrs, .R.HIt~,~, In
d.

v..

nihil hucufque repertum fit/l~,d fidl.f~ mo.r~", ffJuftste.nebrlU ()ff~n •.
'. der'.p~~J4~ri~ f .l}.s f~l'.: th~ f~m~:iPqpe~$:.C~.p~i~\ltiol\tl>y which he\
. ,mands.~~U ~h~~ iJ["{/.,l ~f'~i~ri.'(~. ~iJJf.~I,}.. a~~· Pth~r:Ec~le ..
. corp
~~1tlc~t.B~Qks ..t~ . be.re~~ftl.?9 P-¥..l'J~.,ne..w,~d4~wn Qt the ,.Vulgar,
~ was fofar from. bel~g:l~utjp. ~x~cu~io~ that Pone Cle111tflt VIll,
, ~he
~C:;~/~lIl. by a·~.~l exp~.eOy fo(aaCl ~'p~I:l~roit~sqMi1T~, the-qr~ua!s. ew
Q
aed. b.Y hIS 'p. .
.nn.I.604. .('11!r!,.r.'fSlt th~ £P.. iflJ~I: .~nq. i . (J.~(Pt.i. . I; tQ b~ c~r.re
~aitlQ~J~~caur~.th;~~r~P~l-1~~\J':e~~,wa~ ~bere~~; do~ il~ra~ng i
u>;th~ an~~ent ~~~ga~WJu,cR·:''(irtS~~t?R.: t~~9PgijR~,·J;hC y\!h~Je:We4 / 1 .

I

Jgr'1fJf. l!"f!fP.~. r#-fl..'1J~ 7;yp.o.. ;
,b~f.or~ $L. j!I~~1!f.i'~~;.£i~~.,~j]Jff~fjfi&
hur(:h
~e,rn9
j~; ;lIt:111U,Jti ;,t~1I. 'LH.~
h
tM19.IJH

&,Y41J

,rllm. ft'tJ,

,""ru m "~ri

..

m hu

IINnis IK'I,!a funt Mjfali", errorts irrtpflrint, '1";'bllS'VttllftilflmA il/A pcroruln BibliorlU11 fJtrfio qu~ et;lJm IInte B. Hieronimi ttmporll ctlthr;, hllbitA eft in Ecclefta, ~ e~. fI/I Dmnes ftre
. MiffarHm introituJ, & qUI aicllntur GrltaHalia & 0Jf,rtor;/I AcCepttt
fHnt omn;n(J [ublatA tft. EpiftDIIWN»I & EVllngrliorHm Tt~·tHI qu;'
hNtuflJue in MiJf~ fllemn;;s Pr.t!"!us eft mlllt;s in locis ptrtHrbatlls ..
lIfts E'OlIng,/iil Jiverf" lie p'orfuJ- .infolita prlfixiI ;n;";/I.' plHr;m4
dtnifJue paJIim prD "rbi/ri(J ;mmHt~t" fint, CHjUS rei pr.ttt~tus fuiffe
viae/Hr ut omni" Ita pr.tfiripJH1n jitcrDrum BibliorHm "JHl~"t~ Editionis revocarentHr. Wherefore Cltment VIII. exprefiy forbad there
fort of Milfals which had been very improperly correded by the
prcfent Vulgar, which for that reafon he calls corrupted Mi/fall,
MijJaU/I depravlltll ; .. which Conftitution is clear contrary to that
of Sixtus V. who had commanded that they lhould be all reform'd
by his new corred:ion.of the Vulgar-.

ill' hiJ

pr{)~;lnis

Since that time there has been no other'but this laft correaion
of Cltmtnt' VIII. receiv'd in the Weftern Church; and the Edi~ions of Robtrt. Stepbe1ts, and the Di-vines of LOH'tJ~;n began' to be
negleCted, whIch neverthelefs were· very ufefull by rcafon of the
various readings and the little critical Notes in the Marg ins;
wherefore although we are obliged to ufe in publick the Latin
Bible corrected by Clement VIII. everyone flon-Ia do well to have
for his private ufe the Editions of Robert Stephe1ts and the Di\'i~es
of Louvain,not oneJy becaufe they who made this laft corre~bon
·of the Bible have notpr-etended to be infallible; blital fo becBufc
.they have affirmed that· they have. not medled with; fame places
'
which fecm'd to want ,orreClion.
oncly
not
in
where
r
There is another corretlion of the vulga
the ancient Latin Copy is corrected for the renoring of it to its
fi~ft fOCln; hut the Latin Interpreter is nlfo corr.eCted in pJace~
onl ;\i~~l'~:~r ..
which were thought to be'jll tran~a~ed,.. lftJorNJ CI"r~Hs;!V.h
e- .
thl~~
,we have before fpoke ~f, 'has -very InjlldlClonfiy followe~
n
thod, wherefore we have been forbid at ROlnl to call this EdItio
IIJ:lc)t RJ1,~,
EtUtA
YHlgA
title.
this
under
h'd
1.lbr,lr.
the .vulgar which. he had publH
I
br
l"IJI.ib,
ter~,!,
tiD veteris "' Nov; Teflamel1t;'quorllm "lterHIII Ad He .ram, A
lid GrAellm ver;tllltm. emenJAtu,n, tf{tt, ai!igenti!fi'n.', Ht lIti'VA. ~el,tt.O
non !4cU,Jrciaeretur, tt· CJttHJ tIf11lin·;hic agnoftAtlW, .YtTlnl'~ ann.'
•
.1 . •
.. '..
· .
'·S4 2 • .
rf
Ri"',"
. ·LH~.. atld\ .At1drefP OfldiuJlr ·hilve :each of them printe4 a' new
w, not~- ~;ii~:,j:r!,
R:dition of .t he \' ulgar wnh correlHons from the -Hebre
withftal1..

....
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with~nding they were Proteftants they, have kept fome refpell:
raid of theft
for ~h~ anci.cut Latin l.nterpreter,\·~ee w~~t }las been
'
lfm.
CrJtlc
tblS
of
Book
fecond
two BIbles In th<;
The firft of the modern 'franfiation.s from the Hebrew is that
1'18. -he afterwards
of l!"gnin's pri~ted at J"r,,..1fs th~ fitft tbl1e inSever
al -printed thi~
on.
'Editi
.revlew'd.. it aQd made ~, fecond
r~a110ati:on of:l'lIgnin'a witb·new Titles, as- if it had been cor..
reeled and nlade more exad by the Authour, MiclJlld ServelNS
!yho was ~uall~ call'd M;&hMl YilJanO'lJ"""', re--printed it at
In IS42., 10 P~II(J for f:l~g(J d, 114 P~rt" under the title of Biblia f~-

Tt3l)flationof L,Dn M1UII, printed at Zllr;,,~in IS43, ' and re.. BiLlt if
r Ut t~~.dC
printed at PAr;1 in I !4Y' by Rober, .S!tphlnl WJt~ the Vulga
mn
on two Columns, Although the Dlvmes of Par'l had conae <l
in
this. Work , they of S"ulJUHfh" made.a new Edi~ion thereof de
Leon
of
iatlon
very fair Charaaers, and thus the LatIn Tranf
ll11i4 a Z";ngli,,n was authoriz'd by the pivines of$'4;",

Eait;, 'lJiJlri ,./flt. There is at the beginning a Preface ,of Mi..
,hMl YJ.llI1nfl)IIn'!I's, that is to· fay of Mifh-Ml S,rv,t NI'S, who

,in vulgaf tanpges before Lllthtr's tf~
-: were· made from the Vulgar lit the· LatIn ~hurc:h be~lJrO'
Greek and Hebrew was· not w~l1 underftood In thole -tImer.

Ly,n;

. tr~ lJe [_a,s '''ItU n. T"Anfl~ttonl, fed Ita Hebrmc. L;nglt~
IImHflim ~DtJ)ilJime it. rec,g"it.·G-' Schol#1 iNuftrata,. ut pLAn, nOVA

.

took this name In fame other Works. They of Zm-icl{ made aIfo.a ~ew E~jtion of PAgnin's Bible in~".rto, &6,rt Sttphentos
p!=wted.it ulftl, in FIJlio with the Vulgar In ) ss.,. pretending is
g,ve U$lt mOJ'e correct than it ,was in ~he former Editions. It
caU'd the
aI.to. in.: ~oth.er Edi~io.n ,,:ith fQu~ Coltpnn~ co~monly
rg
H_ou
at
~e o!"r",.11$ pnn1ttd In 1S~. It IS 1I11<lprlnted
was
ID a B~ble' ofJOUr Languages, ~o that P"$ni'!'s Tranfia~ion
Refor
their
of
mng
ver~ ufefull to tile Ptoteftants, In the begm
matIon. ,- ;,
4riM il!Ot!tMUN in the ·great Bible of .Antwerp or Phi/ip the re..
B hit of
corrected or
~~~~~Mon- con~~s,:prJ,~ed a!fo~P"tn;ll's Tranfiatio~, having.
rath~r .c~r:upte4 It 111 many places: There have fince been feveral Editions thus ~orre~ed in F~lio, R"lfWt.(J and OO-"VO w,ith the
Hebrew Text, .becaufe It WCJS thought urefull to thofe who be-S:m. t~:, ft,,~y Hebrew. Look into the-fe~ond Book of this Criti"

clfnJle: , .

.'.

.

'

L~o~.,a.I.rO;tt th~;~. ~me tilne upon tbe Tranaations of Sthtfftian
~r~t:'·
, the Hebrew Text' is
lI:d T~e~e'. ¥NnP,r.." i :~hofe be~.Editi()n is-that; whue
nu.', Bib/cr. U~IO:ll.e. ;Q.Q~~inn, and the Latin Tranf tation upon anotl.ler, wIth
Seb4!1iAnCa/ltdio or ch",il.
: No~~a~ :~ltl OQt. ~Jl! of.the P~~es,.J Sof
Ion, wh~fe ~e1l; ~dltIOn.JS. that In 71" of Tremrllilu and limiUI,
.
tIJ
wh,~eof.~eJ:~, are a "sreat many;. Editio.ns in..tNg/MUI, (J,rma
ofthe. Prote1t'ant9 .
~d G;~n~1t~;.:.~ure ltwaslOQ~~~ ~pon\lly ,moft.had
been review'd
it
if
as
at ~he bOglnnlli}g of their reformation,
iona are better than the
~YRthe 4\ltllour~~hemfelves, th'JaLl:.&litthe.
Ctiticjfin upon the
find'
place
r _• . We ,may. 'In the fame:
t.

to

•
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Tranfla-

Bible.s ill 'Vulgar l'O1Igucs.

A

LL the

Bible~

WheretOre the TranOatioDs into the vulgar TODIDtes made by
the Albisenfes, .Wa14enfes and thofe of ~he Sea ofWickLif are
ol1ely TranOatlon.s from the' ~atmt ,I.:atfn Jnterpreter, tb~
Trannations made by the Cathaliclts at that tnne'to' oppofe the
Hereticks with are fimpJe Traulladonf_ from tire Vulgar. But
as it is i'm~mble to tranfiate well tbe ancient Latin Interpreter
without undeIftanding both Greek and Hebrew, tllefe Tranfltt.
tions could: not be exaa.
atioD. of th€! Bible IDIde "~,n(b
Trantl
.
E~ench
We have at~pre1ent 3
Mo.n l, Pn~ft:"and Cb;- J,bltle
des
from the VuI~ar in J 2.94. by GIII.~
non of Air In the -Bifhoprick of T,rtJlMnl. Th~ of GinI'M .
have a Copy hereof in the!r. pub~ick Library-, ~nd thi~ was c~
tainly the French Tra~l1atlon w~lch wa~ read .ID thore-daysebe-.
of
{ore Calvin 's reforma.tIOD, and IS mennon'd- In the Pretic
tary
R,IJ,rt Oli"",tAnliO llis ftenc h TranOation. Mt; ll1jJ,L. Secre ~ ..
of State, has 'a1ro a ~opy hereoNn. his own Library. 1'his T11In
. .
.
!adon was never prInted,
~
Frenc
into
Some Attthours mention alfo the lSibte tranRated·
by Or(meunder KiDg Ch"!ul V. ~he moft faluous' French Trane.
of.
ladon from the Vulgar IS thar which was made. by the'Oivlnes'
has
it
and
n~;
LUII'tJII;1/. whereof there are a great' many EditiQ
. feveral times been,teview'd,by teve~ ~rfons; TheJ'e was.~
ever before that time a Fr~ TranQaliQn from the VUJ~t ~rl!y
tetlat Antwlrp in lS30. See whatwe. have-herrupoD ODrcrf dm
the fecond Book of this Criticiim.
Wc

'

I \
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Hebrew l>ut-thofe
French. Tranfiations from the ttlt
Roberi Olivet a Kinfmati' of
"111ade by the poctours,of Geneva. trah
fia.ted the Bible' into Fre~ch
John CtIIlvin's, was the ficft who ·tiop.
,*as .:pr.~~ted at NtlKhaftel
front the Originals: His Ttan~~
s,}!d~~lon, be~~ure C(;tlvin f(lmc-'
1~ 1".3'., and there ~as ~n~ly .~lu
g~ .. tt .n()~ t~ be good French.
tJmc· ~fterwards rev~?~_~ l~' ·findl
ln's Edlti()n not to be exact
Cornett-Hs Bertram, finolng alfo C AI':J iginals, review'd it, witl~
the Or
nor to agree well enough witheva
fince that time there has
fel'eralother Dotl:OllI'S of Gen ,inand
Bibles of Geneva. See
been no cOllfiderable alteration edthe
in the. fecond Book of this
what we have more largely' obferv
itions. . They ha ve been
Cr.iticifm concerning there different Ed h tW 9 Columns, t~at,.is
~o:me wit
pr~;l1~ed. all m~nner of ~ays,~nd
n·from the Hebrew; and aJ1otI~
nna
to fay, ,with_ ~ new ,Latin Tra
'
Text.
ther French.onefrom the fame Hebrenw.
nifter of Gt".
Mi
i,
dat
of Dio
Th,cre is.alfo aFrench Tranfiatio
l Editions. Lnftly, Mr. Rene
neva,.. whcreofthere have be:en,fcverail,
!.ar and P.arron of S. Euftache,
Benpift,po~our of Divinity at.l
.Oll of the BIble from the' Origi~~s.a~fo publ~fu'd d'. new Tr~nf1~tl
r -Greek nor Hebrew. He
nals·, although he l}nderftood neithe
ofG eneV4 by changing fome words
~id'hodiing bU~ pri nt the Bib!e
.
Into others WhICh were fynonlluous. there were rome Tran!la..
y
~ Before Lllt~er's fIere(i~. in G~rmanfro
m the Vu~gar; but Martin
tch
Du
h
.t~ous .of .the Bible Into Hig
nOation of the whole Scrip..:~~ih,r;Wjls·~he. flrIt who tnade .a Tra
; and riot beiQg fatisfy'd
ture,lnto High Dutch (rom the Origin"dalsit and made a fecond Edireview
wltli' his nrft TranOation shea'g
reat many Editions hereof. It was
t{6ii": .there~were·afterward
landifh and Contc other Tongues.y
tr~nnated into Swedilh', Fin
ed Luther's Novelties the
Asmo!1:,ofthe Northern people follirow
the own Languages. The Gertr~i1lfla~ep. hjs new' Bible Into
Edition of ~Veimar, whereof there are
nlans'vcry much efteem an
s have been corrected, but
t\fC). lsn preffi()Us, wherein fQmething
ererv'd.
Luther's Te xt ho~ever has beenprTra
a nfiation into 'High Dutch,
L·~.l)n de jHdlJ has a1Co. made
. Jews. PI{clltor, a £1qlOUS Calvih~vjng her,ci'o:made ufe 'of fome
am?ngJl; thQfe of hl~ Sett by a .
1l.1.tt~ ftrove t? get fome reRutat~on
o .Hlgh· Ou~ch. It IS n~t lopg
ne~ Tr~~l1atl0n. ~f t~e BIble Jnt
'TtaIifiatlon of the Bible Infi~ce they of ZHrlck, made alro a neW ' .
to the fame Tongue,
The

.We have

Otyt lHn
B;b/~I.

DO

t they were obligea to (et up
'The German Catholicks though
the ' Proteftmits, and this OC...
fome Tranfiations againft tha t ofatio
«nd
rman TranD ns from the Vulgat,

cafion'd feveral Ge
J. ,!oIIn'SckiMha'salfo tranf..
amonglt the ref tth at of Dietmhtrgh"NDli
tcli from the Vulgar, and
lated the Old Teftanlent into Hig fame Vulgar.
'er(Jm Emfe,. the new one from the ny Tranflations oftHe Bible E"~/;~,
at ma
Th e Englilh have alfo a greft
othets tha t ~ r,nJal's, wl1d Biblts.
ong
am
~
and
e,
into their Tongu
New Teftament: a cet...
tranfiated onely the Pent_teNCh and the
Tyndal in his new Tranl1ation.
tain Bilhop caH'd CfJltJlrJ"l affiftedmw
l's, which ditfurs very Utt~
Th ere is another of Tho11lMA(Mt lh,
Engli1h Bifhops, made
from the former. TIIlIftlfl and HU le, two
ich was for fome time
alfo a ·new TranRation uf the Biblhopwh
of C4t1Ni!llIlrf, and fome
bbi
read in EnglMld; Pbk1r, Arc
een Eli~.beth, which was
Englifh Biffiops made another under Qp
and laftly, King '"",eJ, not becaH'd the Bilhops Tr~nO~tion;,nO
ns, commanded, at a'Oon. ing fatisfy'd with all there Tra -Watio
· to be made: whicb wat
ference at 'I-!Ampton Court, a.DC one
d) and this is the Tranflatiori
done according as he had commande
h of EnglAnd. Th e Englilh.
which is uf'd.at pretent in ·the Churc
of Gene'llll into their Tongue,
have a1fo tranflated the French Bible
High Dutch. Th erl is befides
al1d LNth,r's New Teftament in
e frith have alfo a Tran{:
a Bible ~rinted at L()na,n in Welch. Th
well
Tongue~ which agrees pretty
latio~ of the Bible into their
Te Old
the
of
a T·ranOatibn
with that of Lu th, r',; there,is air\)ribe
r
the
ano
to one BeJil, and
ftament·into·'Irifh,. which-they afc to V fber, but I believe there
of the New into the' fame Tongueant. The Englilh Catholicks,
two laft Tranfiations are not extnfiation of the whole Bible inwho retir'd to Rhe",", made a Traoppofe the Englilh Proteftants
to Englilh Jrom the Vulgar to
.
w it h ..
Bible from the Ori-- fuJij1-..BJb.
·
the
of
n
atio
nO
Tra
a
e
hav
ers
and
Pol
. Th e
'
lM RtUlz..wil, Palati~e ofY i}n ll.
ginal, .made by the· order of Nit'hoJVie
e
., a Jefuit, into the faln
There is alfo another- of 1Am tJ wasCHJ
de hy order of Pope Gr,Tongue from the VUI§ar, whh:h nt V ma
Ill.
gory XllI. and approv <I by clemethe Hu
rian TQJlgue, SerAr;u~ Hu~tr.
There are alfo fome Bibles in fi!tr nga
Charles has made a Trrnr. Biblt,.
t: Ga
reo
t~e
py
Co
a
n
fee
has
he
s
ray
nal, which was afterY9ar(1s
Iation· into that· Tongue from the OrJgi
·
review'd by Albert Mo/nAr.
Th e
I

4~

,
<:.'iT·he:Jirtt TranGation .ofthe Bible by the; Proteftants into Fie..
mifu lwaSl made from that· of LHthetr'S ; but as that' was found un..
( ,,6 )

fllemij71

8i~It'.

correct· it .was agreed "pon at the Synod of Dart that a new.ono
ihould be made, which ~as accordingly done. See what we have
hereupon obferved in the fecond Book of this Criticifm.

The Bible has alfo been tranOated by Spaniards, and amonsft
other l'ranfiations ther~ is one which was made into this ;Tongue
in the time of S. rincent Fe'l'ri,r. l'he '!ewl have alfo a TranOa1
tiQn of the Old Teftament printed at Eerr"r" in 1553. the atitle
which runs thus, B;b/i~ en lengua Efpagnola tradu~ida palabr de
w'Utraad HebrAY6a, fufficiently demonRrates that this Tranflah
~ion is .word for ,vord (roln the original Hebrew. The Spanil
part
1ews in the Levant have another Sp,anilb TranOation of one
of the, Bible .. ,Cypr;an de Vatere, a Proteftant, printed a Trane.
lat~n of the whole Bible' into Spanilh from the OriQinals, but
this Tranllation is hardly any thing,elfe but a new EditIon ofanother Spanilh Tranfiation) which had before been made by caffido~"
There is alfo an Edition of
4e ReYtkl, and printed at Bafil l5(),9 Fra;,c
;s de En~inlU, in 1 542~
th~ .~ew Teftamen~ in Spaniih, by
an~ another alfo of the fame New Teftamenc, by John Perezi

Jt~li.t "

Bib/fl.

lation of the Bible into Italian is, as 1
".J·5.'r~e mbft ancient Tranl
s d, Yorag;1J, ArchbHhop of GentJ.. PDJferin

think, that of lacobu
fpeaks as if it, was, an uncorreCl: Tranllation, :others on the con.,
;
tJ;'afy.v~rymlJch etl~em it. N;ch~t4lM"t"It#", a Vene.tian Monk
p.ri)lt~q· fi~ I:'en;ce i.n' 1541.. a TranOatiQn of ~he whole :Bible in
a
~aU;tn, from the Vulgar. :..AntQn;() Brupci(}li:.;in 1 ;30. made
TJanfiationof the- whole Bible into Italian from the Originals,/
gft
~; wl1 i ch ~b~re were afterwards feveral Editions, and ,amon
of
Renee
to
e
others on~ in 1'540. before which there is·.an EpiftJ
FrAnCt, then DutchefS of F errarA, where the Interpreter largely
fp~ks of the ,EditiQns pfthe Bible into -vulgar TOBgUtf; ana he
~~ .th~ fame :time .gives fe~eral reaf~Ii~ to lh~w th~t W,C oug~t no~~
~o fqrbld the fe~dlnglthem.. The Italian TranOatlon ,of D,oaatf"
a)qme7lA Minifter, has been much efl;eemed ,I>,y the Proteftants,
.. ,
and he is at prefent the great Gene'IJll Authour.
.I -pa~ pver .feveral other :Editions of the BibJc into dHfe-rcnt
,; ~apg~age.~. \>.~caufe) as I -have alre,adYQbferv'u,my' de.fign wa's
~n~ly. to g~ ve~he princi p~.l ones~ .qy iQUllns thereto foro' tiefietti'!
..
~.,' ,
ons for the. benefit of the Readers... \: ',\
. A C.ua..

\

..

.

A Catalogue of Jewi/b and otbe! Autbours, whic~
. are not conlmon/j !<?/.own, wbzcl, ba1Jeheen quo .
ted in tbis Critical Hiflory of the Olcl Tejla111e1lf.

A

the Old Tes we have quoted in this C·ritical Hiftorursy ofthat
are fl?lrce

ftament the authority ofreveral A~tho
.known, I thought it was convenient for me to give a
aCatalogue of thenl, and at the fame ti~e to ma~~ fome obfervfor
tions on their Books, whethe~ Ma.nUrC~lpts or Printed ones,
the illu11:rating feveral quotations in thiS Work.
AAron the C"rd;te. In fpeaking of t.he Sea ofthe Car"ite 1''''s

urs Coml!1entary
we have often In this Work quoted this Autho
2
and his Com~
99.
1
011 the Pentllteuch he lived about the year
menmry is in Ma~ufcript in the Library of the Fathers of the Oral' D
•
..Iltory at Pari,.
. .Allron Harilfon. There was printed at ConJ,Mlt!nof e iD JUJ.tlec;mD in 15 81 : a little abridgment of Gral11mar Jnt1~ul~d Cel'l
l ophi that is to fay Excellent in Beauty, the ~uthour ofIt 1~ call~d
.A"r~~ HAYif{on ; this little Treatife explains many thIngs ID

or rather Abrilha1llAben EUiI, is one of th~ molt:
l Comment'arles onf
. fh' . Rabbl·ns he has writ • litera
tdn]
d·
.
'
1earne eWl the Bible, which arc p[1~te In ~he. great B·bl
~ es 0
moft It of
eItfom
h
Venic!':bd Bapl. ' His fty le is very concl~e" which ~auret
times to be obrcure, befides that the pr!nted coplfesh,acQ,not alto ether correCt. There is a manufcflpt Copy 0 IS mmenry..
of the Orato
ta~ on the Pentateuch in the Library ofthe Fathers ure
Befides his Commentaries on the Script he has wrt~
t
MD(nl
feve~;is'BookS of Grammar, and amonglt others Stphtr
t~'
of
ctJ
Bal/;cn
of
Bool
h I.l-~.Je,/;h that is to fay·' Thet l · ·
It; .
Sepher
and
6
J',
4",K.lA
LtJcon
..
"
Hol TDn UI, printed at Yenice In Duo eCltno In 154·
.
Gr"'"
0&
g"n1
qf.Ele
1[:/'" B~Ji/c.JII~, that is to fay The Bqq""
cO~das
ThiS RabblD
mar printed at Yen;,' in the fame year.
pOle
~ 2

fko':;,;

J.
,

EUiI

;~

,:.
•

".

..

~.'

<-

(~~)clJ thtt'llfW call'Prophetical,
;.reu~n the HiftcnicaIJJGO~s,t~hi
phets, have

(i 2;.8:),

i

MorA, (T he Foundation of
pored' another Book intituled l~fudma
am r, at lhI Jtt "f has thought
Fear,) which is not a Bcok of Grhe
incites us to the ftudy of thJ
but rather of Divinity, where
pt Co-

de ufe of a manufi:ri
Tlltmu4 or. t~e Law of the Jews./. I ma
hers of the Oratory this
py whIch IS Ht the .Llbrary of theVenFat
ice., and is a very littl; one,
Boo~ ~as however been printed at Ez..Y4 lived in the 1.2th Cenbut It 18 ·hard to be fuund. Aben Jes in 1156. and died in 116S.
tury, he ~asatR,me in 1146. at,Rho
I have onely quoted thofe I
he ha~ wrIt reveral other Books but
•
.
haye Juft now f.poke of. ,
inmatl~al Commentary'on
"..Ai'n Meuc.h ·11 the Authour of altJlGra
hi, [Perfection of Beauty]
~he w~ol~ ScrIpture., intituled· Mic liJ,
la~tiOn5 of the Rabbins 'H(/;,
It . ,on~~uns the 8ramm~tical ~xp
ent, I Inade ufe of the Edition
K.meh, and fome others In Ab'rerid3sgm
ano~her Edition of Penice.
~f Co.nftanti"'ple in Folio, the
ham the' Patriarch to be
.Ahrahllm. Moft of the J,ws rnake.Abrac!21 times printed, intin fev
the Authour of a Book which has ~eeCre
atIon] 'I. made ufe of the
the
tul~d Se,II,,. 7 etft)fa [Book: of
ereto are join'd the Commen-.
Edl~ion .of M'IllltIJIfa in RNlWt" wh
ps BOlrtl, R. Mofis ]Jar
tarles of R. .Ab1.~A.nl b,n Dior, R. Mo z..er, although this Book
Elie
NahfNUl, R. S/kIJiM Gllon" and of R. ver few Books whofe manu-.·
,howe
ha~.but very fe~ lheets, therenare
.
s does.
thi
tha
Wrlpt Cop.ea dtlf6r more
ttd~ hiS Commentaryon the
A,IIhMn b,n D!'r. ~e ~ave quo
afcrlbed: to .Abraham I made _
. Book of the CreatIon,. which IS faUly' we juft now fpoke
~
of Mllntoua, w.hic:h
we of the Edition nlts
ar jzr.~
is the Authour of an Hebrew Gramm
Ab,,,hllm de Bal
prinwas
it
]·
ioDlof .Ab,Ithmn
tituled~Mikue Alwtih"m [T he Polfeff
rd
tin Tranflation,of it wo for
ted at .Y,n;c, in t!..IHIYto, with the La
find it. without the Latin
word· an~ very barbar0us, we maythealfo
Chriftians in the School of.
n taught
Ttanflation) t~isRabbi
;:,'
1I1doIM.'
entary on the five Books.
:.Abrtib4m Se"'" is the Al1thour ofa Comm
by BombergMl in 1.J13. the
ofM,fts, }?rinted at ",nice in P,lio,
he lived at. the beginning of
~ook i-s·intltuled Tjiror Hammor;
h R. JlirllhAm Je B~J.; "
th~Jaft Century at the mme time wit
TAvllnel, 'who was drivel1.
, {lbra1J4~tl,'" His name is D!n .ljll lll...Ab
He made.very large Com~·
out'of.~~II,n,wlth other 11W /1n 1~2.
mmentaries on thr. Pt nt. ,
mentaI'les' on moft of the Bible, hJsCoain a ver.y little CharaCter,
~lIrh ha·ve lleen printed at Y,n;ce in rou

ol

the minor Pro
and u~n the others, whu;h t~yChc~1
r, there is however a fe..
Cte
:been printed in FoU, in a fairer arau-octer than tbere; Jaft. whofe
cond Edition in FDlio in a fairer em
ufeofthe fir-ft idiei»n.. His-Book
~aaer i,s very little, I made
Creation]· \wmre·.I1e vert
intituled; RII .AmiJ"" [T he chief~f ,the
lcl~s of thCJ Jewilh ReIigion~
(ubtUJ'~reats oft tle ·priacipal' Att
, 1!4S. Wi/Jiam'Yorftilll hag mad~
was~i~ted at fTf.n;~, in RH4rt
ft;tQ he has join'd forpe Note$.:
a Lat4t Trant}ationthereof, \V~llnt
compufed) intltuled N ~
the Book wbjch this.fame .AbrtlU l has:ij a CRmmentary.:cmthc
rs]
hAlM .:A~t~ (Polle.Qion,qf the·fatheand
·the ~hel! wete. ~rlnted at
one
the
h
b9t
Treatife Pi,1c! .A1IfJt;,
is a learned Preface or this Au·
Ym;ce in,Qltarlo in 1,4 J. There
:Avo/b; where he explains the
thOtlr's· before his Book Nllhll/At the
1t11 'I which is a very intr~.
fucceffion of TraditiOA amongft s quo
ted another Work of this. .
cate piece of WOtk. I have befidcElohim [Works of God] where
-fame Rabbins intituled Miphltloth ation of the World, and at the
dly treated of the Cre

'A

.

thofe

he has learne
had what i~ writ in the '~o~k
fame time Cfamined whence Mofts
n pnnted !at Y,nJC' In
of G,nefis; this !aft BQok' has. alfo .bee
~artlJ.
whore nanreis at the end
AbrahAm·'l)fquI, .is a Portuguefe ]m ,
PerrllrA, as if he was 't~e Aut~ur
of ~~e Sp~n~lh Di.bIe print~q at of
f ~. wc reade thus ID Go.tfil~k
of this Edltlon, In the Edit-Ion "rtJJ S
ft' .1111, 14 f"{ tn" , BIb ..
Letters, .A gloyia )' loor dl nu1 Senor'lJerJ4der~ or'g,n H,. r", cA .
" at
li" ,n. l''' l* Efp~HolA tr ~Jind
Nftria y deligmci4 J, ,.Ahr"fJA",
eon
1
.40
por mllJ t~"I/I"t'l 1,lr
.•
.
'UJiJUI P,rtHg,"'.
1~ 1671·.!n .J2."~o
o~a
Oxf
_. Ahl4ljhflrllgiNI. There was printed at t!'-"gtln Jft Arablck, With
IgfW1AIwl
tM Orienta'l auto,rt,- ofTraOr
Dfiatlon of It.
E.JwArd· p'&O,les Latll1i
the 5"" ";tl l, the Arabian M ... .
AJilIII,' ,TbeCabbeliftkkJt,.,s,
of .Aaam and of feveral
hllMt"n Dodour's mention the Books
all there Books have been·in..
others of there firft Patriarchs, butwo
.authorife the Tradition
vented by Im~ftoIs, who·thereby t uld
it came from ~<kt by the
of t~eir· Rebgi~ b~ fuppofmg ~ha
t Fathers or PatrIarchs•.
means·o£.AJ4mRnd ~he other anCien
Lett~r of l"o m A11I",.,r .
.Ali""Jlt', 1have q\1oted amanufcript
where he ijleaks of the aDaent Samaritan .1
to.Father
it was writ from R,m, 1618.
AlJ"',w
I

I

M,,;n,

T"",

( jO?)

(: '~J"i~ W, :L'liJ~ .-r hate 'q1iote~a'( b1anufcripi Letter of thi

-Relt'gHHI1: which i~ fnll o~ inveB:ives ~gain~ t1'\e Bible of.A"mtr:
~nd efpeclally a~al~ft A.rIM. M~ntl4nlls .who was the chief Authou:
. .
Gf(jlus.~.reat-W~r~?·it lswrittln·Spanllh~ ,",
writ a'Book
has
1m"
~an
.. ~,iIu.. '. R.: JA~ri~, a. le~r~e~,,("tat
d into
l~t~~OI~~.·Af'IJ'IB;;~!.,m :t.T~e Light of the EIes ] divide
Intelli.
~reel Pa,rrs, the third, IS 'lntltuled of",r, B!fIII'I:Words of
the
genc~Jwhere ' the' Authour- explains ffeve~al difficulties 'of
of
s
iation
S~rip~re,. ef~ciaUy thore relating to the anclent Tranf
the.Blbl.e ana Ohtonol~gy, ·he quotes our L~tin ~uthours and
orpecia~l'!jthe ·~ks· ~f;the Fathers, he ~metime9 m.ai~tains
Para~ox8$~" but'ls .~uch -more learned than mol of the']e ws, beAu~t'1re u1t~ftftaDding ,Ltttin ,he hath confulted ,the :Chrlftian
con~IU
A)'ift
of
ry
thou!s, we find in t~is fame Bo<?k the Hifto
w, it
cernln~ the Septuaglnt T!anllatlon,. tranflated into Hebre
M"nt~HII In .Qua,tOln 1574. con licen%,ll de fupe.

:::lrmted at
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as

, Bih,;, ~ or others write' B"hle, is the :name of a Rabbin who
has in~de lar@\e' Cott1~entarieson the Pentateuch; I,made ufe of
the third Edition, which is that of Conftantinople in 1 S17. in folio.,
Co~ri, or as others write Cufari, is the Title of a learned Bookconce~ning ~he true R~ligion~ ...compofed by R. 'Jllaa Ltvite, who
lived'at the famctimeasAblnEU,,-,. there have beent wo Editions
ur,
of it at fen;" , .the fi!ft contain~, onely the Text of the Autho
and'the other was' prInted at,the fame place In ..Q.H4rto by.lqhn·de
OarA; with a Commentar1.ofR. JudA MUftAto, this Book was
compored b¥ the Authour in Arabick, and afterwards tranaated~
into Rabbinu:al, ~ebrew, by " lida ben T ihhon, and it is this. Ttan{:
latlon ~that' wa'! printed. ,BlIXtorf~tbe SOD\has alfo. ·made a Latin
TranO~tion of'it,' -which· he. ·has. prioted with the AuthourStHe-·
brew Text, there is hardly any J<;wilh Book that is:more worth~
.'
Ql1~ re~ding. than ,this. ~.'
DIIV;a ·GII",. We have: a Jewifb CbronoJgy un4er tbb Au,.:
thour's name Jntituled, Tftm~h DAVit!·.':William' y,rjfi;,s has
tr~nllated mQft of it into Latin but we ought to take notice his
Ttanfiation is very, faulty, and tbeieforel we ought\to-,haye;Ie\
',,'
.4
'. ,,~.~
coutre'to the Copy. '
,
allled
ur
Doll:o
nian
Arme
David . We have quoted an ancI~nt
.
iation
,Tranf
DA1J.iel, to whom the Armenians afCribe part of their
1.1
,.:
AIm~i:m.. ,
of the Bi~leout ofGreek iR.to
. ." .
•

I

.t

J

•

t

•

. ·Ba"hir. The.1ell's lnention a Book thus called, that is'to'fay
[IlIuftrlOUS] ·whlch they look upon to be one efthe ir moft ancient:
Books. T~~re w~s a 1ittl~. Book printed in HoltAna under this
name, b~t l~ IS not probable that this is the ancient Bahir of the
:printed, it has nothing
lnt?.1 which ~s ~uc;h larger an~ ~as !lever tions;
and feveral other
-Inven
In It blu~ 'mJfhck ~nd Cabbaliilck
' :
.
fuperftltlWls··of thIs nature.
Ben After , Sen NephfhilU. Thefe are two famous Jewifh
DoCl:ours W~OI correlted the Hebrew Copies of the Bible and
know
afterwards dlVld~d the Jew! abo.u~ the various readings, we
pin~t exaC\:ly.th~ time they hved In, although R. Ghealf/ill is'ofo
-we
ry·
Centu
th
eleven
the
of
g
Dlon they I1ved about the.beginnin
)A~on
'isR.
our
ufually fay Ben After ~ut ~he name of .this DoCl:
Son .of K. M.0(tJ of the"Tribe of .After, fo the intire l1aftie o(
llen N'1'hthal& IS 'R. Mops Son of D~'tJid of the Tribe of Neph.
.
thaU.
Bibl,s• . Theb eft manufcript COJ?ies of the Hebrew Bible
meDtion'~ in t~is Work ar-e in ,the Library of the Fathers of the
Oratory In PAru, . .there' ar~ alfo vety-good'Ones in the·Kings Li~
braryr and' efp~Clal(Y"O!le ID1:very fair ·Char atters ; I have alfo
confu ted thofe In the Llbr2ry of SDrbon, w·here there are a very
.
great ~any but few good ones.
Bthai,
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~~J:'tr~.' ':~t,H a O~talogue.of;C6il1dZa~,or~yria.n Au~hours".;
whlch'was comp6fedlbyE",a\1~f~11 Metr0p0htan of $,blf. A.rA~ ..

,

•

••

j

•

Latin.
ha~ E.'~~t/~;npj" a Maronlte" printe~ ~t iri ~~riack, with aNote
s, '
·fome
Tfanf iatlon ,.at;)l dint USS3. whereto' he .has added
,
~
:.
there is another l.atiit.Edicion without, the:SyFiatk Text.
E#IU LtVitA., W~ hav~ quoted this Rabbin fevcral ti~es,. and

e~c~~ly: bit~~ool( fntl~Jea M~JJ,.,~,.1I4mm'ffor.,f, "~ WQltR ·16

an

d.ll.t r~Wt. bY' 1JMI6er.~ Hr,.
~xt~nentr:treadf~ ~o e~··~ffill'ltl1>t'mteeeDi6
1:1ooary" andaoothcr
JnJiluar.to.,. he'ha.s ,~Clndes wrlta Chald

!

D1ll:ion~ry c3H~d'ir;4~i~rrlvhi~hli3.. i"gld1lar~\\,pon the,barbar,o\lSo:
~ebt~w ;!:,~rds,' apd:wh~h. h~s. ~~m, tranOated· into L,a~in ~y f~··

g'~': ,he, l~(~helfitift':and aJm9ft.oD~.1~iWbo ,ha{appl~'d .hlmfelf .
to:the ~~go'rlt ~"CrititifmuponitheiHebrewl!TeKf, ·.an~l-A1th9ugb .
~
be'was~JJ'w ihe.tadgltt·the C),ri.ft;IJn.rJati~om,"~nd: Yrnii"~ ,h~·has
~fu}
4
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have been moll:

ammar, which
~(O~i\ten ut .re~r~l' Books; o~ 'Gr
'h~s b~d~~made.very good obo~ ~~:tr81l11at(e~',~nto La tIn ,' Jte
ehl,· and M(Jftl Ku"chi •

the ~oks .of.~·DAvIJ·K,m
Rabbin of them all, and de~
le~ft wperftitious-,.
i~ a ~<?rd, he is ~he
,.
'.
fer;(tjmofttdbe·.·read~·1
ary
l;: is the Allthour 9f Cl Comment
• ,B~;'M ~~r.m.;. or. 9rienm
' ~upon,·. the; rfiv~ ~ks of MlJji'/l
U~1l ·the CO~mentarleSi ;of R~; ' , . ' : ; '
.. ,1 . , . ..
printed ·at' y,ni", in" FoJiD4 .'
hr",i:jn
pbkeoi the~ork,,:ot'S.Ep
:~ "' I ''J\le~llaviel~the
hers. of
Fat
the
of
m tu t1)eLIMary
~ree.~, theIte are plr t of
~.
,.,~
'~:
the ~atC?t'J ~:' P..,;I.'
Ti~
hfJ4 ~s the l~ Qf iJll H~br~w
B~,a, _ rA,~,Ji~ .qr. MAIJ[e' :'Ep
have fQu~ .~ina,~jJ~~jP~.
G~aitimar.l0t1a.IPR"i~ltfDltran,· \~sI ge. Ptefac~at~i1e beginning
a Jar
C~~~rhav~r ~• . u~"'(\f, thVl'e 18
;;J
~',
ofclnl,Work.:I
logical Hiftory intituled
~he~I~A is the Authou~ of a chr?~o n] I made ufe of a Copy
TradltlO
Sc~lf&'l"~h 1M(.kt1'aI4 [C ham of
611r4, con lJcenL4 ell .!lIp,riori,
,
prlnt~ ·tt· ~,,"'iby
,.
:
~
;' ~.,~.
- .:.
·
s ~he way,s' cif r~akjng in'
· ·H41i,;NJUIIn:.,i~aBook which explain
o in I S4S. the Authour is
the Talmud, printed at Yeni,e in .e..,H"~t
ftin PEmpereur cauf'd .it to be
call~dR.1~fIIHA L'V;t4. C,np"1
nfiatlon, this Work may' be
printed at L'1Jt,,·with the Latin TraLa
.. .
the tin.
ufefUll-to thofe .who would ftudy ous
he
oJ,
1e:r
the
Bil/els amongft
, H;Il~I. Th~re are feveral fam
rk"wBI t~tainry fome tfe~'of
who~ .:we Jraye quoted: it this Wo
.r.eftl0n of tneHebrew'Coan lltuv~rfitY1 wfltllalJ0l1red at thec9r~f
gip reveral manufcrip~ pjbles
pies of the Bi~le, w~ ;fiD~ in t~e Ma~
t which has lUQt1: .recommended
t~e ~ame of this Rabb~ and, tha
entet than iod~d he is. . . _ ..
him IS that he Is thougllt-a",nci
, . : ~ ....
, ..'
.;,: ...
:. . ':",: ...
an.aU~gori~~i :and ~~Q~"
~ 1,1;0"; Jiil., H~;",'·19.the A_hoUr of.
k, of.MoHs, ·print~d at V~i"
'!dl:ick ~~ent8ry'on.thefive-'pooten
· is .alfQ In the great..Ii;eln .Q.!!.4rto ·in; Lj~40~' .This .Comtf tary
fame Rabbi~.has alfo ~~de
brew· J;4iblts1)f 1fIIn.~4'(ard'lB~fil,~ thisd To.ur. Or4~ hltltm,; .ptlnt~~ ,at.
~n abrld&ment ofcho:trill11NUllntltwe
o-,\iwF,lio jp, '. 564C4r
fth
oft
R.1
\of
'es
~li
int
mfl
Oom
'h~
t:~
~~"I;"fWl
/for
omp~£ed ,th~ body oftb~ M,
:liJtDb H.~!'!' ,!aa' thO'fir~ wbo:c;
e
~
nte,· and'B:aftlwttb··:tb Pfe
face
ret ,whlcWIS-IR tltcrgreat Bibles of ·Ve
.'
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feveral various readings
the beginning, he has alfo noted
Jforets.
which had not been obferved by the MIl nnlarian whore Book \vas
Jona R. j011 4 is an ancient Jcwifh Grmcdpt Copy ill the Librurv
lluf
never printed. I 1l13de ufc of a lllathe
.
Court of Paris.
of Monfi~ur Habty., Ce.unfellour. of of an Hebrew DiCtionary.
J.oftph Aben Caf~i is .the AuthoUfufe of a mannfcript Copy in
I m:1dc
WhlC~ I neve~ raw In prtnt.
nt PariJ.
the LIbrary ot the Fathers of the Or ato ry
of the Book of Job into.
Job. I have Inention'd a TranflationJew
s ofCon{fantinopte with
vulgar Gr eek , printed in .Quarto by the
:.
.
the l-Iebrew Text~
ellent
exc
n
eda
Jew, has compof
J0fe.Ph .A/bo,. a learned SpanHl1 he
ich
wh
ns]
tio
IJpok of Fou nda
Bool( Intltuled Sepher 11{.k!r;ln [T
eru
ilh Fai th, there are fev l
treatS of the chi ef 'Articles of the Jewin
i(H'lrt~in [quare letters.
Editions, I made .u~e ofone of Yen;"of a COlnlnentaryon the C,,"Joftph ben jth",~ 15 the Authour
ich the jewJ call the five Vo ..
titles, and upon the other Books wh
bi,
entary: on the P{Illmi, Proverere
lumes, h~'has alfo made a Comm
e~w
ari
.l all thercComment
1Qb, .D;ttJlel,.'E%,ra and thc'.Chron;r/e
;
ognj"in I:S38.
printed in one Volume in Folio at Bil the beginning
the' lail;
jofiPPHs ~en Gor;on. Th e JtW J at. y under the name of this
tor
Century prl~ted at CtJnj1ant;nople a Hifbut
by;,the bare.reading of it
[eph,
A~thour as Jfh~ was...the reB17p
ok was·rtill:itioUB~ the 'anfJlent
we may eaply Judge .that t~lStorBo
the-true lJJ[eph.. and there..
'!,w lw ere Ignorant ofthe Hd yo f. w :has. onely. taken what he
bre
fore he who ,compored this· in Hehis
HU1:ory, adding to it fome
into
d
thought was fit to be inferte
are: two Editions ·hereof, one at
Fableso~ faJf~ Hiftories, ,there
er ~t Bafi~.w!~h MHnfl'er's Latin
ConjlA",,'!ople In J110: and the o~h
lon IS' not: IDtli'Ci, there are fomes
Tl'anfiat~n 1'4!'·i,th.s Jaft"EdJt
ingandfe,veral at the end,. befide
~~8.:pters want;ini9·at. the liegion
therefore we tlught- to have re..
It IS Im perf~{t lfllUany· places,.. and
)pl,which is compleat~ Th e
courfe to the Edition of Conjl~"ti,,(!hi
nt of s Hiftory of Ben Gor;on's,
1,l'?s have be~des an abridgme
th Munfttr's Latin Tranfiay!hICh was prInted at Wormes J S29. Wi
.
"
, .
.
. ~I;; ! .
tl<~n.,. . ~ !.
on
ary
ent
a' vf!!Y .large Comm
. 1fd4Cb,~ .Ara1lUl ~~ tJ1e~u~hour of
.AkeJJt'/fll"c, there have been
th~ five Bt)Qks.. of Mfps.lntltuled
.FIU" and another at SIIlonic"
.tw9 E<titiQDS h~teot; one atYmtc' I/!n
.
in F ()Jio.
lott

fac~ at

or
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e Book
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e
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ca
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. Jud" Hillg i~ although there were fome before him
m IS
clent 0'-"111»11""411,
-printed. I made ufe of a·tor a·
en
be
t
no
ve
ha
r
~a
am
Gr
ra
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ary ,o f the Fathers ofe th
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Li
e
th
~n
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Co
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Je
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th
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Ca
t
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d
·
whe!ewlth 15 JOIne
marlans.
Fami
is to fay [T he Book offto
at
th
,
Jin
IhA
:ll
r
he
S'p
or
hi
· J~ft", y a colleltion offeveral chronological and ricthaie
ufe of
be s] IS, ~n~l
.AbrAh4m Z4Cuth· I made;" which is
•
R
by
er
th
ge
to
d
In
JO
~s
acov
I)o~
le, there is another of Cr
ts both inth
ul
Edlt~on of COltp"nt;nop
fa
y
man
er
ev
w
ho
e
ar
e
er
th
r,
tte
efteemed~he be er, eCpecially in the proper names which th:
ih
'
one.. and lo·tl)e ~1Jg
:
of
nt
ra
no
.
lJy
ua
uf
e
ar
Jews,
of this
oks three Rabbins Ki
Bo
lh
~i
Je
e
th
In.
d
fin
e.
W
K;"'~i.. ..
Ximhi. and·Mofil m)'j.
/id
in
D
,
bi
m
Ki
h
ll
"/
n:me, Wll1ch:ar_oef the~r~?4~ ~orks. printed, who was fatherofaIt~J
t er~ are.non~
the mofb fullowc:d
en
be
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ha
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Kl
(J;
!,I
~,,
,
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n.
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C~
e
th
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by
s
an
t e; JCW}1b; Gra!llman
the Bible by the Books of
'of
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D
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d
p
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~
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E,d
'~l
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t~e
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f~ed S'p'hl
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~S4'" a~c
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ad~.another
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a new EdVeitinionc,
e AuthoOf
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D
iJj
."r
L,
,Ib
'j"
LombrDfo.
tle literal Notes printed at
lit
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w
;
eW
br
He
in
e
bl
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e
th
of
In .Q.lfiWttJ in 16 39 .' Made fe:veral Comnlentaries on the ScripL,v; b,n Gtr('" ha§c printed in the great Bibles of Yrni" and
ture, fome of wl1ith oty on the Pent"t;"t/' hag been printed by it
BIlJil, his Conlmentat N!, .malt of his other Commentariet on
by.Bombe"8
felr at (,nicee ha
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e
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In there W0rks are col1e~ed the allegorical
I
explanations of the ancient Jewifu Do.aours~ . .
MOfcJ .Alfce~ This Authour has writ fe~ral Commentaries
on the Scripture, [onle ,of which have betn printed at Conftanti.
nop/e, but nloft of them at P'tn;ce in Folio under different titles he
'
writ about there latt~r times, and after Abra 1/ane l..
-MiJfe's .Mi.C8tji, oc, J,t. Mofes de Cotfi, is alcarned Spanifil Jew,
who writ a-Boo~ inti<tuled Sepher Mife'lJ6 th Gado l[The great Book
or-Precepts] wherein he explains the Comman~h\1ents of the Jew..
ifh Law, 'this Authour dcferves to be read upo~ this Subject, be.
caufe he has treated upon it very learnedly and judicioul1y. I made
Salonica in FoUo.

ufe of the Copy printed by Bomberg"e at P:'enice in Folio in 1547.
Mofes. I have quoted acertain Arnlenian DoCtour called Mofts, to whom the' ,Armeni~s . partly. afcribe thei~ T(anfiation of
the Biple out 'oftG'reek into Armenian about S. Chryfoft(Jm's time.
Mofts Negara r lis the Authour of ,a ,Commentary on the five
Books of Mofes, intituled the Kah To" [Good Doctrine] and
printed at C~nftantinople int S71.·
Mofts ben ~aimon, who. is ufually caJ.led by abridgm~nt Rambaln
~s
or Maim8llides, has acquir'd the moft reputation of any Jew,
well amoDg,thofe of his own Religion ~s amongft Chriffians, he
made an abIidg mcilt of the TlIlmHa in Rabbhlical Hebrew when
he was but very YQung, which has fin(:e been' printed under the
title of J~d Ha%. Zak£4 [Strong ha~dJ They who would underHand the Jewilh Laws or Ceremonies ought to read ~his Boo.~"
which has been printed at Venice in Folio with Glolfes or Commentaries, this Book hath alfo been printed at ConftAntinople w:th
n
the fame. Commen.tacies. in·! 5°9.:; I made ufe of cqis !aft Editio
excepting onely irtthe firft part of it, which· was wanting in nlY
Copy, -which I rup~ly'd by 3\1 Editio~ of Yenicein J<..uartoof this
firft part by it feJf and without Commentaries, there are onely
fame little Notes added in the Margins, which a~ition is very·
convtnicnt. He afterwar.ds comp9fed his Comm~ntary upon the
Mi(nA, which. th~ JelJDs have called his great Work, and which he
writ not in Hebrew as he had his abridgment of the Ta/mild, but
in Arabick, and ~herefore the T ranilation· hereof i.Q Rabbinical
Hebrew is not his, befides he was older when he ~ade the Book
iutituled More M,vok!lII, wher~9f we· ~.av~. at; pref~~t two. Latin.
in
Tranaati()n~: .t~;fi~fl;li$ ,dugufline JHfUnia11;~sprin~ed at PariJ
correct
15,2.0. the. Qther .i5·.BHPttorf the Son~s,and;·ls. much more
than,
.
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than the former. R. Mofes has compo.fed alfo this Work in Ara..
hick, which was afterwards tranOated by Samuel b,n Tibbon his
Seholar, (0 that he himfelf received the Tranflation of his own
Work and approv'd of it. We are to obfcrve that this laft Book
of R. Mofts, being full ofPhilofophy and many Novelties, very

much fcandalized the jewJ, efpecialIy thofe of Frllnce, who oppofed the publilbing of it, as a1fo to the firft Book of his abridgment
as
of the Talmud where the fame Principles are, ther went fo far es
ftifput
there
al
fee
nlay
we
to condemn this Book to be burnt,
in this Rabbin's'Letters printed at Yen;ce in Duoaecimo.· to con..
clude, this Book intituled More Nt'Uociln has been printed at· Ve"ice and many other places in Folio, with Ololles or Commentaries; I made ufe of an Edition of Sabioneta or Sablonete in Folio in
gh he
1 SS.3. This Rabbin is ufuaIJy called an lEgyptian althou
into.
fled
he
SpAin
qUlt
to
forced
was of Coydova, becaufe being
the
about
lived
he
t./!EgJpt, where he was Phyfician to the Soldan,
luiddJe of the twelfth Century') I fpeak not here of his other Works
becaufe I made no mention of them in my Critical Hiftory.
Mofes Bar Nahman, who is called for JhortnefsRamban, lived
at the fame time, he luade a Commentary on the.Books of the Law,
which has been printed in Folio. under the title of Hidufte llattorah.

[N ew Meditations on the Law.J
MufcdtO.; otherwife called R.1"aa it-luftato is the Authour of
the Comlllcntary on the Book Cou i , which \Ve before fpoke o~
a~d which W3S printed at Yenice in Q.uarto with this Commentary
in 1591. CtJn /iCtn1..4 de ftperiori.
f

NathAn, otherwife called R.lfaac Nathan is the firft Jew Wl10'
made a Hebrew Concordance on the Bible, which CO~lcordancc
was printed at Veni&e in F"Uo by Bomhergue in 15 2 4. he compored
this Concordance by the Latin one, fo that the JewJ are bchoJ~cn.
to the Chriftians for the Concordances they have at prefent, which.
are abfolutelynecelfary for the underftanding of the A{"jJoret or
Criticifnl on the Hebrew Text.
Rabbot: See what has been before obfcrvcd upon the word,
Medraftim, for there arc the fame ancient JewiOl Do{tours allegorical Conlmentaries which have been colleCted, they are thus,
called 'in the Edition of Salon;ca, Midraft Rabba, as who Ihould
iay',Great Commentary, and this MiJraft RlJbb~, which is· fct
dOWll
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down in the 'tittle ofthis Edition, contQins the ilIuftratloll of the
MeJ'~ni"li or Explanations of tht ancient 1t1P~ when ,we would
Iltrlftit
exP!efs thefe forts of Commentarleg upon G,n'Jll, we
by
·R.bI1., upon ExotJ", Scemo, Rub", ana Co of the relt, taking
the firft word ofeach Book and joining thereto Rabba, and when
we fpeak of more we fay RAbboth in the plural.

6,

SilaellAJ GAOn, that is t~ fay Sa.ait~1 the Excellent, which Was
the title ~i yen to the Jewifh DoCtours in that tirt)e ; he was l-lcad
of an Unlverfity at the beginning of the tenth Century, he made
ure~ wbereof~e have at prean Arabick Tran~ation of the Script
fent .all the PentAteuch, he aIfo writ l,;ommentarles upon fome
Books ofthe Bible, and a Book intituled Sepher Hllcmllnot, where
he treats of the chief Articles of the Je"ilh Faith, we have onely
one Tranilation of this Work in Rabbinical Hebrew, which wa~
writ in Arabick by the Authoor, he has alfo compored rome 200ks
of Grammar, mentioned by the other ']etrJJ, but they were not
ver-y, lnethodical, and becaufe feveral Rabbins fince him have writ
more exaaly upon this Subjea they have not been printed.

SII"",II LMli~. \We have a Commentary of this Authours

upon the five Books of ~ft/, and he has called this Commentary
eel; H,md . [Vefrel of defire] which was printed at Y,nice in
.
Ftllio by 1011n de OA'. in lS96.
Sabaitll. We have in this Work fpoke of the ancient Sab"itll
but as the Authours who·have treated u~n them dirag~ee amongft
themfelves, I have preferred Ramblln's opinion before molt others,
becaufe he had not onely read the ArabIan DoCtours Books, who
Itavefpoke ofthe sAII,""s, but helik~wife underftood ~he R~ligion
of the Hebrews, .and knew how to Judge of the anCient Sect oCt
the S.b"ites, wherefore mon' of what 1have raid upon this SubjeCis taken from him, but to fpeak truth, we have very little know
...
ledge-of this ao<:ient S·etl:.
Sa/om,,,' lArhi. We are often miftaken in quoting this Rab·;_
bin, who is called r[lIAij and not lArh;, however by rearon of
this pretended name of 1~rh; fome have thought that he was of
Lun,l in LanguIJ,e, but he was of Tro1's in ChAmpA!gne as R. Gh,·
J4liAand mftft of the other Jewifh Chronologitls affirm ; he lived'
in the twelfth Century~ his Books' are .much efteemedof by the'
lewl, and we may fay he is' their great Authour. We hafe his
Commentaries on the Scripture in the Bibles of Yen;ce and Bapl,
there
f'
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there are' alfo' printed with the body· of the T"I. his ,GlolfeS or .
..'
Cotntnentaries on this great ~ook..
trationJ
[Illuf
,or
'S/lmull .en 7Jllrt/A has writ a Book of Bi"i"
this
upon the Commentaries of cA",,, Br:.r. u~n the
Book was printed under the title of .MIke' HA;;", [Source of
Life J at AI""tfJMA in PM;' in S9. He dOCI not Co muchofendea
vour to illuftratc the difficulties in the, Commentaries Abm

P,nt.,,,,h,

l'

.
Ez..rA but that he alfo gives others opinions.
conBook
l
liftica
Sc.,'m .TDbh. This Kabbin has writ a Cabba he trea~s gft~e
cerning the letters of the Hebrew A1llhabe,t where
put over certain
T .ghAin. or little horns. or poin~s Whl~h the
ufe
le.teers ID the nlanufcrlpt Coples which. are de(bcated· t~ thevery
of their Synagogues, tllis- Autltour explains all there niceties
fubtily· I maae ufe of a manufcript Copy in the Library of the
.
Fathers'of the Oratory of P",;s.
thl.
d]
Worl
the
of
order
[The
fay.
SeJer Ol~m, that is to
Book contains'a chronological HiRary, there arc two forts hereof, 1Ji%,. S,d,r a/Am R~bbA'alid Stein' 0la11l ZiHh., the fir~ is c~e i~
tire Hiftory which is called the- great RAl1h4' tQ dUbngDdb~ It
abridgment of th~
from S,der Dill", Zutha, which is' onely an
i Book. an<:ienter than·
other. The 'l'tffJ1 lmve' nO'chronological
thi~ althoug~ it is not ro ~ld as- fume weuld, have It to bcI~ t made
..
ule ofa Copy In OQ-aw'pnnte6 at MAm~.tVmtltrMJhQg.tl!anr
lated thefe two Books.into· tatiit.
Slmeon Bi4r Tftma has' writ a Commentary'on ~hc ,Book of.l'oJ.
intituled Stfhtr Beth Mi.(pttt. [Book. of the H~feof Judgment]
There is a large Prefuce' befOs:e thl~ ~ook, wlilt;h,.tttaW'otJ thtf
Book of 1.Db, moll of the Jewllh opInions concerm~ tile: Aw-'
thour of this Book are: tlilerein f~ (lOWJ f; 1 maca ufirofaCoPl
"
in'Jl!Iarto print edat nnir, .by 1t!!",JrG.ra.
Sime,n HA4/allrf~n, that IS': to' fay ~'thepr~oh8f~: hus..
writ a Commentary on the whole Scrlpt\1re, ~biE:bi IS on~ty a·
colleCliono ftheancient Jewilh D~a~urs alle150flcal ~~p~anatlons,
"':
wherefore he 'iscaUed' at" t~e ~~nnllrg .of hIS- IkJek-Iotltuled' this·
ltth fliilt,rah,. RfJf!~ HaddArftiln,,,,., .~f of ,IJI· Pr,.h,,.s ;:
Folhr at-·CrifDD.,,.C·ln JJ_9S~
Work was'printeCfln
,
Tltlmud. By this name are comprehended the BOO'ks wherein
the Jews have comprehended every thing. that fervcs for th~ ~xmay obkrve' that the Jews dIvIde
t~re
po fition of their Law. We'
,

y,,,,,
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( 40 ,,their Law into the Written, which is comprehended in the Booksex'of MoJ!s, and t~e Oral ~aWt which is the anc~ent Dottours urs
'Doao
planatIon of this firft Law.. The Book whereIn t hefe

explauations ar~ conta.iq'd, js c~U~d T ~lm!l4., that is to fay Doc-trine,. the J.ews ufually· (JJfo caU i~, q~ef!lllf~, al~h~ugh' the Ghemara
is onely Qne of the, ,hi~fpar~ ,oft the rA,LJ!,~d, which coniifts of
the Mifna and theGh,m)lr~., The Mifl1A rerves as the Text to the,
Talmud, wherefore when I have quoted the .t!fifna I have under!toad this Text, which is, writ in indifferent good Rabbinical '
Hebrew but fo concife that it is hard to be underftood unlefs we
underftand the matter there treated pf: . The Ghemara ferves in a
manner inftead 'of a Glofs' ~o this reK~, but we may'truly fay of
tHis Glofs ~hat it is worfe than the Text, not ,onely becaufe i,:
contains a great Inany dreams which are not in the Mifna, but
becaufe it is writ in Chaldee in a very obfcure and intricate fiyle,
in quoting of the Ghemara the Mifna or the Text ofthe Talmud,
I unde'rftQod thi~ GlofS. It is often pri~ted QY it felf, the befi:
and molt convenient'.Edition is that of Holland; becaufe there has
been points Qr vowels added to the Hebrew Text fo,r the facilitating the reading. Th~ TiflmHa has been oftentimes printed'intirc
in many places, and one of the beft Editions of it is an ancient onc
of Yenice in feveral great Volumes, we may obferve that there are
two forts of T almudl, one of lerufllle1n and the other of Babylon,
the lirn: which is· the leffer was printed at Yenice by BombergHe,
the other is that which is ufually read and is nlore common with
the Jews, fo that when we fpeak {imply of the Talmud we under..
ftand that of Baby/on, and when we quote the other we ufually add
Hiero{olymitane.
TolJoth .A~ron .• [Genealogy ~f .Aaron] is a Catalogue ofthe PaCfages of the Scripturevvhich ar~ quoted in the Talmud, where at
the fame ~ime: t:he Ill~ces ,in the Talmud where they are, are marked,
there are feVieral Edjtions.
Zohllr is the name of an allegorical ,and ,cabbali1l:ick Commentary'on the five Books of Mofet, which the Jeff)J look upon as 'a
very ancient one,. there, are tw~ EditioJ.ls, one of MantouA the
other of Cremona, In Folio.
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